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MEMOIR OF M:R. 'SHEIL.

RICHARD LALOR SHEIL, antllOr of "Sketches of tIle Irish
Bar," was born at Waterford, in Irelallfl, in tIle year 1793.
He died at Florence, wlJere he was British Minister, on April
25, 1851, aged fifty-eigllt.

His father, w110 had been a merchaut at Cadiz, retired on a
competence, which enabled him to purclu'lse an estate in tIle
county of 'Vaterford. Retllnling to mercantile pursuits, lie
was unfortunate. and died, leaving his sons little more than
the means of perfecting a liberal education. One of these sous
was Colonel Justin Sheil, yet sl\l'viving, WllO,for several .years,
was British Arnl,assador to Persia.

Like O'Connell, who was nearly twenty years his senior,
Sheil was originally intended for the CatllOlic CllUrch. At an
early age, lie was sent to a Jesuit school at KensingtoIl, Ileal'
London. He \Vns snhseqnently removed to StOll} 1l1lrst, in
Lancashire, wllence he went to 'l'rinity College, Dublin, with
a competent knowledge of tIle- classics, some acquaintance with
Italian and Spanish, aud the power of speaking amI writing
Frendl, as if it were llis mother-tongue. His taste for litera.
ture nnd his facility for rhetorical composition were early
developed. In the University he won several classical prizes,
and was acknowledgecl to surpass most of his fellow-stllclents
in general acquirements. He was a constant and favoIite
Bpeaker ill the celehrnted Historical Society (the cradle of
Irish eloquence at the time), where the brilliancy and force of
hie rhetoric always commanded admiration ani! applrmse
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Tllen, as ever after, 11is oratory cOllsistell of more tllan flo,,'ing
sentences, for lIe generalized and applied facts, with rare and
remarkable felicity. He graduated before lIe was twenty
yea1's old, and his college comates prophesied tbat his career
would be distinguished.

At tbis time, aud for a few years preceiling, he floated on
the surface of Dublin society. Small in stature, slight in
figure, and eminently, "ivacious in manner and deportment, lie
came into society, amioat a boy -as Moore llad done, some
fifteen years earlier-and, like Moore, he gave ]'ise to sangnine
anticipations. It was a doubt whether ]Ie won]l! snbide into
a poet or an orator, but everyone saw and saicl tllat he WIlS

marked for distinction. There were great men in Dub]in at
tIlat time: Plullket, with unequalled powers of eloquence alilI
reasojling j Buslle, sihery-tongued as Belial, bnt fnll of capti-
vating amiability j Goolcl, imbued with a c]Jarll1ing amour
propre, which made you like, while you smiled at the man;
O'Connell, in tIle full strength of youth and power, storming
his way to tbe head of Ilia profession j Nortll, tIle college rival
and friencl of Sheil, whose maturity did not fulfil tIle p]'omise
of his youth; Wolfe, afterward Chief-Baron, with the kiudest
and trnest heart throbbing in a gnarly cllse; and others. more
or less uistinguished, then or since. At that time, to(l, Gra ttan
and Cnnan were tIle ornaments of intellectual life in Dublin;
full of reminiscences of the Volunteers in 1782, and the Reign
of 'I'error in 1798.

It was natural that, amid such men, S]lei], young, ardent,
and higllly-gifted, should ~et up a ]ligh standard of excellence,
to which to direct his own amhitious strivings; and that" Ex-
celsior" sllOuld be to him, as to all who worthily aspire, at
once a motto and a monitor.

He was hare]y twenty when, in 1813, he made his first
plnnge into public and political life. 'l'here Were diVIsions
among the Irish Catholics then. One section, aristocratic and
moderate-who, rather than the clanking should offend tl16
"ears polite" of their rulers, would willingly IHwe wrappe(l
their fetters in velvet-desired to give the British government
a Veto on the appointment of the Catholic Bishops, provided
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tl'at Emancipation ",ere conceded. 'l'he otl,er, aemo(,l'ati~
and bold, denonnced all compromise. SI,eil attached llill1self
to the first, while O'Connell headed tIle latter. Both Tribunes
of the People ,,'ere able and eloquent- but the man, O'Con-
nell, preyailea oYer the boy, Sheil, and the latter quitted tl16
fiel(1, fo!' a time.

In ]8]4, at the nge of twenty-one, Sheil was caJJed to tIle
Irish Bar. His youth was against bim, of course. His predi-
lections were in fayor of literatnre, and, for several years, Ids
contl'ihutions to the London magaziues afforded IJiIl1 the
eldef meaus of subsistence. He wrote for the stage, also~
excited by the brilliant genius of :Miss O'Neil, the Irish trage-
di/:nne- nnd his play of "E\'adne" stiJJ retains a place in
the acted dralTWt, by reason of its declamatory poetry aud
effecti ve situa tions.

On the Leinster Oircuit, Mr. Sbeil llad to contend (strllnge as
it may appear), widl his previous repntlltioll as an orator- for
a good poiut at law is considered better,oll accouut (,f its
weight witll tIle ju(1ge, thall a brilliaut speech, illteuded to
win die veraict of a jury. At the bar, it must be confessed,
Mr. Slleil never attained tbe Idghest uistinction. His Ipglll
knowledge was limited, as respects depth alld exteut. In
criminal 91ses, Ids eloqnence often prevailed with juries, alld,
as he gradually reached seniority, lie also obtlliued lea(1illg
briefs at Nisi-Prills. In the Four-Oourts, where tile metropol-
itan practice takes place, Sheil eventually came to be consid-
ered a passable general lawyer.

In 1823 (as related by himself in the article on OatllOJic
Leaders), he joilled with O'OonneJJ, in establishing tile Ontho-
lic Association, which literally became a sort of imperium in
imperio in Ireland. In tllis body, both leaders spoke ell1'llestly
and well. O'Oonllell's role was to insist on "Justice for Ire-
land," Sheil's to cast contempt and ridicule UpOIl what was.
called Protestaut Ascendency.

Iu 1825, both leaders (" llJagna. comitante caterra."), wellt to
Loudon, as part of a deputation, at the time when, the 8Up-

pression of tile Oatholic .Association becoming a goverument
preliminary, Emancipation-clogged with" the wings," viz,
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disfranchisement of the forty shilling freellOlders, ana stllte.
payment of the Catholic clergy - would ha;e Lecn gr:lIl ted,
but for a speech from the Duke of York, helr-presulllptl\'C to
the throne, in which he malle a solemn vow to Hea"en, that he
wou1L1 never accede to the concession.

At the geueral election of 1826, ",lien Lord George Ben's
ford's almost hereditllry claims to reIn.escut 'Waterford comdy
in Parliameut, were unexpectedly contested Ly !fl'. ViJliers
Stuart, a retainer to act as counsel for Lord George, was ac-
cepted by Mr. Sheil. There was some dissatisfaction, at the
time, among the Catholics, at one of their alJlest and most
trusted leaders acting for a candidate of opposite politics; but
O'Connell fraukly and puLlicly did llim the justice of saying,
that, as a lawycr, Mr. Sheil was, in a mallller, bound to act for
whoever employed lJim. As tllere never WIlS a questioll of tIle
ability with which lIe performed his duty 011 tllllt occasion, so
was there never a Lelief that, in such performallce, Mr. Sheil
compromise{l Ilis own prineiples, or those of llis party. The
electioll-thallks to the very forty-sllilling freelJOldcrs, to
whose disfrallchisemeut (as part of the price of Emancillatioll),
O'Connell would have consellted, in 1825-ell(led iu the
defeat of Mr. Sheil's noble and anti-Catholic client.

'l'he death of the Duke of York, the SWOl'll opponent of tlle
Catholics, took place in 1827, and Mr. Sheil took occasion,
during and lifter his illness, to make some speedles, by no
means in good taste, UpOIl the Royal sufferer. About tlwt
time, too, he lVas prosecuted for too much freetlom of speech
011 Wolfe '1'one's autobiograpllY, on the Catholic Association
(which had risen, more powerfnl than ever, on the ruins of"
that which was suppressed in 1825), but never tried.

III the following year (1828), the Catholic Association, ill
possession of ample funds from" tIle Rent" wllich O'Connell
had established, determined to resist the re-election of Mr.
Vesey ,Fitzgerald, member for the County of Clare, becaulle,
though he had always voted for Emaneipation, he had taken
office in the Duke of W'ellington's Anti-Catholic Government.
O'Connell was the opposing candidate, and, after a fierce and
exciting contest, he was elected by an overpowering majority
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~1r. Sheil warmly ~nd efficiently assisted in this contest (of
'wlllch his own narrative appears in the second .volume); and
his speech at its close, eminently practical as well as eloquent,
is ell titled to rank among his happiest efforts.

In the OctoLer following, Leing in London, it was suggested
that Mr. Sheil should speak in advocacy of the Catholic claims,
at a great Anti-CatllUlic meeting of the freeholders of Kent
He was unaLle, from the opposition presented to himself and
other liLerals, to utter more than a single sentence. Having
taken the precaution, however, to give a copy of Ids (ill tended)
harangue to the editor of "the Sun" newspaper, it was pub-
lished, the same day, as part of the proceedings, and made a
great impression on the puLlic mind. Mr. Sheil's own account
of the Penenden ;Heath Meeting, as it was called from the
locality whel'e it )Vas held, appears in the second volume.

The Roman Catholic Relief :Bill, passed in 1829, was the
natural consequence of the Clare Election. It opened a new
and enlarged spllel'c of action to .l\1r. Sheil, WllO was now eli-
gible to sit inl'arliament.' At tllis time he was only thirty six
years old, with a high reputation, great powers, and immense
popularity. Through the influence of Lord Anglesey, he
WitS elected for the borough of .l\Iilbourne Port, Imt he lla.]
previously been an ullsuccessful candidate for the Coullty of
Louth in 1830, for which he was elected in 1831. He was
returned for the County of Tipperary ill 1832 and in 1835,
without a coutest, and, against a strong opposition, ill 1837.
Acceptillg office ill 1838, he was again unsuccessfully opposed.
From 1841 to 1850, he represented the small Irish borough of
Dungarvan.

In Parliament, tIle position occupied by 1\lr. Sheil was im-
mediate, lUlqucstiolled, and exalted. III fact, he took rallk,
at once, as olle of the best orators ill the House of Commons.
He was far from beillg a ready debater-though some of Ilis
extempore replies were quick, reasoning, and acute-lJllt Ilis
prepared speeches ellchained attentioll, alld won t.he applause
even of lJis antagonists. He had the disadvantage of a small
person, negligent attire, shrill voice, and vehement gesticllla-
POD; but these were all forgotten when he spoke, and his siu-

1-
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gl;larly peculiar manner gave tIle appearance of impulse ~ven
to his most elaborated compositions. Words can not lmefly
describe the character of Sheil's rhetoric: it was aptly said, in
the style of his own metapllOrs, "lIe thinks liglltllillg."

Mr. Sheil was personally much liked by all paJ"ties in tIle
Legislature. In 1834, when he was clHlrged with having
secretly and treacherously urged the Minister to cnIT)' nil
Irish Coercion Bill, which the libernl nlemLers were publicl,-
opposing, it is doubtful wlletller his own party, or llis oppo-
neuts, were most rejoiced at his full acquittal.

Aftel. llis entrance into parliament~ny life, IIis hnr-pmctice
in Irelanu was almost wholly neglected. In 1844, however,
although he had himself avoided pnrticipatioll in the Repeal
excitement, he reappeared in the }'our Courts, at Dnbliu, at t11e
State Trials, ns advocate for John O'Connell, and delivererl
a most eloquent speech in llis d.efeuce, the delivery of which
occupied six hours. 'This closed his professional career.

From llis elltrance into Parliament,llC rather sided with tIle
Whig thau the Irish party. In time lIe had his reward-
haviug been successively a Commissioner of Greenwicll Hospi-
tal, Vice-President of the Board of Trade, JUllge-Advocate
Geueral, and 1Ilaster of the Mint, besilles being a Queen's
Counsel and Privy Coullsellor. Of late years, his voice wns
seldom heard in the' House. He seemed to thiuk tllat his
work was ended with Emancipation and the abolition of
Tithes. He llad declined into a mere placeman-realizing
Moore's sarcasm:-

.. As bees on flowers alighting, cease their hum,
So, settling upon places, Whigs grow dumb."

Curiously enougll, Mr. Sheil's appointmeut under the Whigs,
in 1846, to the office of Master of the Mint, broke up tIle Irish
party which O'Connell long had led. On acceptance of office,
it was requisite tllat he should go back to ltis constituents
of Dungarvan, as a candidate for reelection. A strong and
rising section of the Repealers urged that, as in 1828 w;tl1
Vesey }"itzgerald, Mr. Sheil should be opposed, as member of
a Government WllO would not grant" justice to Ireland," SIlVC
on the sbongest pressUl'C from without. O'Connell wouB
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nut consent tlms to oppose Sheil, having better hopes of tIle
Whigs than his more ,youthful and eager associates. O'Con-
nell allowed Sheil to be re-elected, without opposition, on tho
ground of his Own reluctance to embarrass the Government.
Certain resolutiolls, affirming tllis temporizillg policy, wel.c
proposed by John O'Connell, and carried by a large mlljorit.r
in the Repeal Association. But the minority-more power-
ful in virtues, boldness, and talent; than in numbers-seceded
from the Association, and formed what was called the" Young
Ireland" party, rcsolved to achieve the independence. of their
country, even if it were to be battled for witll arms as well
as words. 1\fost distinguished in this party were O'Brien,
Mitchel, Meagher, and Martin, who soon after founded" 'l'he
Irish Confederation," one principle of which was oppositiou
to officeseeking on tIle part of persons professing nationalitJ'.
Soon after, O'Oonnell died. The Revolutions of 1848 came
next, and tllat wIdch was attempted in Ireland, with an unsur-
passed purity and intensity of purpose, failed like all the rest.

In November, 1850, when Lord John Russell was attacking
the Catholic religion, as consisting of .. the mummeries of
superstition," and was preparing to bring in llis Ecclesiastical
'l'itles Bill, the Embassy to ]'Iorellce was offered to, and ac-
cepted by, Mr. Sheil, whose health was declining, and whose
religious feelings must have been opposed, had he remained in
England, to Lord John Russell's anti-Catholic measures.

To Florence, therefore, he proceeded, full of hope that the
fiue climate would renew his failiug health, and looking on his
appointment as a dignified close to his public career. 'rhe
lIuicide of Mr. Power, son of Mr. Sheil's second wife (his first
had been Miss O'RaHal'an, niece of Sir William M'lfahvn,
Master of the Rolls iu Irelana), gave him such a. shock as to
induce an attack of gout in the stomacll, of which he died.
Bis remains were conveyed to Ireland in a British ship-of-
War, and were interred at Long Orchard, four miles from
Templemore, in the Connty of Tipperary.

Fain would I here have doue more than thus briefly and mp.
idly record the leading events in Mr. Sheil's public life, but my
IJ,p&ce is necessarily limited. Perhaps I may have the oppor.
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tnnity ,of doing Ilim fu]]l'r jnstice in a flltllre YolunlP, ill \.liic11
I may attempt to giye pcn-portraits of politicians IIIlrl :l1ItlJ()rs,
artists and polemics, lawyers and orators, whom I have known
in Europe.

The publication of "Sketclics of the Irish Bar" wns cOm-
menccd in 1822, ill The New AIolllhly J.1Iagazine, a I"oll(]on
pcriodical theu cOllducted by Thomas Campbell, the poet.
'1'he idea originated with William Heury Curran, SOIl :l1Hl

biographer of tIle great Irish orntor and patriot, hut the
ell:ecution was Slleil's.

The first sketell, wllicll appeared in Augnst, 1822 (ani! per-
IJaps one of tIle ablest, being analytic as well as rhetorical),
was tllat of Plunket. The far-famed paper on O'Connell,
wllich is the best knowlJ of tIle series (llal'ing been rcpente(lIy
reprinted in ElJl'opc nlld Americn, nlld translated into Frcncli,
German, Italian, al1l1 Spanish), did 1I0t appellI' nntil July, 1823.
It immediately attracted attention and applause; ani], from
tllat time, the "Sketclles of tIle Irish Bar" were engerly
looked for ill The New llIon/My, the reputation of wllic11 tl,PY
mainly contributed to snstain. The last sketch was that of
Leslie Foster, publislled in February and Mnrch, 1829.

A schoolboy, when the" Sketches" were cOlllmellcetl, (and,
albeit a Protestant, entertaining a strong general impression
that my countrymen, the Irish Catholics, were yery harsllly
treated,) I eagerly perused snch of them as were copied into
an excelleut journal, IIOWno more, called The Cork Mercantile
Chl"Onicle. As I grew olaer, I could better appreciate their
keen satire, their sllarp antithesis, their close ohservation, their
personal gossip, tIteir liberal spirit, aud their generous senti-
ment. At last, it was my own bap to become a member of the
press, at an age when (I now feel) I should rather llave been
Jmproving my own mind, than presumptuonsly attempting to
instruct otllers.

In' 1826, an enterprising bookseller in Oork resolved to
make the experiment of trying whether Ireland, which engerly
receh'ed her literature from London and Edinburgh, could
8UPP01'ta periodical of her own. He engaged the servicell of
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some rlistillgui~IJ('dlitcrati in the Soutll of Ireland, and IIad no
lack of yonng-pr contrilmtors willing to write for" tile honor
and glory" of oeing in print. Among these \1'ere several who
Ilaye since been distinguished. 'l'llere was Callanan, author
of the exqnisite lyric called" Gougane Barra,". whose rllytlml
Hows along like the melodious rippling of a gently-murmuring
rivulet; there was O'lfeagller, author of a poem called" Zed.
echias," and now the efficient aua able Paris correspondeut ~f
tlw London Timcs; tllere was O'Leary, who wrote tIle chans(t1l
a hoire "Whiskey, drink divine!" so redoleut of Innishowen;
there was John Windell', now a zealous and ratioual antiqua-
rian; tllere was tIle late John Augnstns Shea, already distin.
guished among llis fellows for poetic genins, flaslling wit,
classic eloquence, and social companionship; and, lingerillg
far behind, as became the youngest and humblest, the writer
of tllis notice completed the array of volunteer contributors.

I t struck all of us that tIle periodical would at ouce achieve
snccess, if MI'. Slwil conl,l ],e induced to become a coutrioutor.
l\fl'. Bolster, the pnbli,;]J{,r, obtained an interview, and asked
whetller Mr. Sheil could write for Ilim, and was gratified with
an affirmative reply. As tIle conversation went on, l\{r. Sheil
mentioned several subjects on wldch he was willing to write.
'l'he publisher was charmed with tIle interest which the future
contributor apI'eared to take in the periodical. At .Iast came
the uusiucss question: "How much per sheet do you mean to
pay 1" The somewhat hesitating reply was, that no payment
was contemplated at first, but that, whenever any profits ac-
crued, lle might depend on being remunerated. Mr. Sheil
shook Ilis Ilead and said, "I am afraid Jour terms will not suit
me. However, as you have done me tIle compliment of wish-
ing me to write for you, I must give you sometlling. Instead
of calling your periodical 'Bolster's lfagaziue of Il'ellllld,'
accept a more appropriate lIame for it, from me. Considel'illg
the place whence it is to issue, alld the terms which you offer.
let me suggest that YOIl call it 'The COr.K-SCREW.'"

Ily Own persoll~tl acquaintance with l\h. Sheil was made i::t
October, lS28, in London, on the evening of tIle Penenden
Heath Meeting. His conversation -full of wit and humo1.
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with graver alternations of seriolls talk-was, the charm or
that gay and delightful night.

In 1844, I applied to Mr. Sheil for permission to republish
some of the" Sketches," and his prompt reply (llf wl]ich a fae
simile is given in the second volume) gave the promise of as-
sisting me in making the selection. I was tl]en at Oxford, and
was unable to call upon him in London until tIle next year. He
11lid forgotten my name, in the lapse between 1828 and 1845,
but instantly recollected my person and my voice. Entering
heartily into my views, he gavc me whatever permission WIlS

in his powe,r, as writer, to republish the" Sketches," WllOlIy or
in part, but doubted whether'the copyright did not belong to
Mr. Colburn, the proprietor of The New Monthly ~Iagazine,
for wllich lIe had written them. He gave me II list of the
whole series, and further drew my attention to two other
"Sketclles," which had appeared in the first volume of Camp-
bell's Metropolitan Magazine in 1831. '.rhese (on Lord-Chan-
cellor Brougllam and the State of Parties in Dublin), conclude
the second volume, anil, in their personal details, are not in.
ferior in interest to any which precede them.

Encouraged by tIle frank kindness with wldch I was met, I
suggested the repu.blication of all the" Sketches," and stated
my idea of the manner in which they should be edited. Mr.
Sheil stated his inability-from pressure of other occupations,
and a distaste of the literary labor it would impose-to anno-
tate, or even to revise the articles; but strongly nrged me to
act as Editor-a duty for which, he was pleased to say, I
was qualified by my knowledge of politics and parties in Ire-
land, and my acquaintance with most of tIle persons of' whom
lIe llad made mention. Thus encouraged, I accepted the
charge, and had repeated conferences on the subject, during the
following twelve months; but, in the slimmer of 1846, Mr. Sheil
resumed office as Master of the Mint, which greatly engrossed
lIis time, and my own was so much occupied, to the exclusion
of literary -lahor, that I was unable then to proceed with my
task, which I did not resume until recently.

A generation has pa~s'3d away since tlle nl's.& of thes('
••Sketch\lS" appeared, and, had I edited this wOl'k in England
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I must have freely annotated it, to make its allusions to per-
sons and things perfectly intelligible to the present race of
rea<1ers. Doing it in America, I felt that this principle must
be carried out yet more fully. Therefore, in the copious notes
and iIlnstratious which I have written (so copious, iudeed, that
my owu portion in these volumes is more than two fifths of the
whole),. I have eIH]ea\'ored to make the reader as well ac-
quainted with eyery part of the subject, as I am myself. 'l'hat
I have been laborious I know, that I am accurate in state-
ments and dates I believe. !,Iy own political 0llinions being
liberal, their tone lIas breathed itself, no doubt, iuto what I
have written, but I trust that its general impartiality will be
acknowledged. Wherever my own personal knowledge could
avail, I have freely nsed it. All of the subjects of the
"Sketches" I haye seen and heard in public j with many of
tllem I was more or less acquainted.

The "Sketclles" are of a three-fold character. Some are
iudividual, as relating to pnblic meu. Some show the practice
of the Irisll Dar, as exhibited in reports of intmesting criminal
cases. The third class consists of narratives of public events
conuected with the cause of civil and religious liberty ill
Ireland. Thus, there are graphic descriptions of O'Connell,
Pluuket, and their contemporaries. There are the tln'ilIing
narratives of Scanlan's trial at Limerick (on which Gerald
Griffin founded Ids tragic story of "The Collegians") and the
trials of Father Carrol, at Wexford; of the murderers of Dan-
iel Mara, at Clonmel; and of Gorman, for" the buruing of the
Sheas." There are also lfr. Sheil's own recollections of the
formation of the Catholic Association in 1823 j of the visit of
tIle Catholic Deputation to London in 1825; of the great Clare
Election, and the Peuenden Heath Meetiug in 1828; and of
Lord Brougham's reception, as Chancellor, in 1831. Nor,
amid much that is historical, grave, and sometimes, even tragic,
are ligllter scenes deficient, snch as the account of the Tabinet
Ball, the Confessions of a Junior Barrister, the description of

• Mr. Sheil's own notes to these" Sketches" are few-abOl.t six or eight in
the two volumes. All the rest of the annotations a.re my I>wnand initialed
di1la:-M.
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an inHlginary TeRtimonial to Lord Manners, and tIle Sketcll
of the judicial mime, Lord Norbury. III reality, this work,
with its strong contrasts of light and shade, is a sort of pe1sonal
llistory of Irish politics and politicians (for tile Bar did not
affect neutrality), during the half cent--ry following the parch.
ment Union between Ireland and Great Britain.

'1'he portrait of Mr. Sheil in this volume, is a fac.simile
of an original sketch in my possession, made in London, in
1825, by ~h. S. Cattexson Smitll, then a young Irisll mtist of
consideral,ie promise, and 110W of sllcll leading eminence that
he was selected to paint the portrait of Lord Clarendon, late
Viceroy of Irell'ud, to be placed in D\..Jlin Castle. The like-
lIess of }ill'. Sheil, it must be noted, represents him as lIe was
at tIle age of thirty-two.

Here, dismissing these volumes from my lland, I conclude
my labors. Here are rescued from tIle perishable periodicals in
which they mouldered, the admirable productions of a man,
wIlD, while 0111' langmlge lasts, will be spoken of as one of the
most brilliant orators that Ireland, affluent in eloquence, ever
had cause to be proml of-productions emannting from the
freslmess of his purpurea jUI'entus, before his patriotism llad
been rendered cold or doubtful, by his acceptance of place.
rrhey stand-

.. A deathless part of him who died too soon."

My own part, humble as it is, claims to be honest in pur-
pose, and laboriously faithful in execution. I believe that the
" Sketches of tIle Irish Bar," now first collected, will he found
to possess abiding interest, because they emanate from II mas-
ter-mind, and are written with fidelity and spirit. I have
nrranged tllem in an order different fl'om that in which they
originally appem'ed (on Mr. Sheil's own suggestion, that thel'c
should be contrast in the grouping), but I present them, with.
out mutilation or cllange, as they were first given to tlle public

R. SHELTON MACKEN7;IE.
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W liEN I first visited Dublin (it was about three years ago),
I was a frequent attendaut at the Courts of Justice, or, as tbey
are more familiarly styled, the .. Four Courts." 'l'he printed
speeches of Curran had just fallen into my hands; and, not-
withstanding tlleir numerous anu manifest defects, whether of
the reporter or tIle speaker, the general effect of the perusal
was to impress me with a very favorable opinion of Irish foren-
sic eloquence. Although, as an Englishman,. I might not
participate in the political fervor which forms one of their clJief
recommendations to llis admirers in Ireland, or, in my severer
judgment, approve of a general style that differed so essen-
tially from the models of British taste, still there was a fresh.
lless and vitality pervading tIle whole-glowing imagery-
abouuding phraseology-h'ains of argument and illustration
at once vigorous and original-and incessant home pushes at
the human heart, of which the attractions were entirely inde.
pendent of local or party associations.

15nder tllese impression8, and the opportunity being now
afforded me, I made it It kind of literary object to ascertain
how far the peculiarities tllat struck me belonged to the man

• Mr. SHEIL commenced these Sketches in 1822, with the idea of their being
taken as the production of an impartial Englishman, and he continued to wea.
the mask long after common report had aBBigned hi. writing. to their true pa-
t,'mily. In his account of the Olare Election, which .took place in 1828, and
rendered Ontholic Emancipation inevitable, Mr. Sheil frankly admitted tho 8Qo

'1u>~.-M. .
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01' the countl'Y, With this view, I resorted almost daily for
the space of two tel'ms to the Four Courts, where I studied
with some industry the mannel' and intellectual e1laracter of
some of the most eminent pleaders. The result WIlS, a little
collection of fOl'ensic sketches. accurate enough, it struck me,
as far as they went; but on the whole so incomplete, that I
had no lIesign of offering them to the public: they remained
almost forgotten in my commonplace-Look, until his M:ajesty's
late visit to Irelallll," when I was persuaded by a friend to
follow in tIle royal train. All that I saw and thought upon
that occasion is beside my present purpose.

I return to my sketelles: ~ly fl'iend and I remained in Ire-
laud till the month of December. We made an excursion to
the lakes of Killarney and to the Giants' Causeway; and,
during our tour, the Circuits being fortunately out, I was thus
furnished with the Illeans of correcting or confirming many ob-
servations upon some of the most prominent subjects of my
sketches. TIle same opportunity was afforded me on my i'e-
turn to Dublin, where tIle Courts were sitting during the last
month of our stay. I now, for the first time, and principally
from defereuce to my companion's opinion that the subject
would be interesting, resolved at a leisure hour to arrange my
scatt~red memoranda into a form tllat might meet the puhlic
eye. I may not blJ enabled to execute IllY plan to its entire
extent. In the event of my fulfilling my purpose, I must.
premise, that I do not profess to include every member of the
Irish bar wllOlIas risen to eminence iI\ his profession: I pro-
pose to speak only of tllOse whom I heard sufficiently often to
catch the peculiarities of their mind and manDer; and, with
regard to these, I bl'g to disclaim all pretensions to adjust their
comparative merits llud professional importance. Were it pos-
sible, I should introduce their names in the form of a Round
Robin, where none could he said to enjoy precedence •

.•.• ~ ~v. naited Ireland in August, 1821, and had no cause to compJaiD
or bareceptton. The Irish appeared drunk ?ritb joy, and ratfled their chain.
fa 1f.1ller -ere ~ of thel/1.-}t.
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A.N IRISH CIRCUIT.

IF an)' one, tired with the monotonous regularity of a more
civilized existence, should desire to plunge at once into another
scene, and take refllge from ennui in that stirring complexity
of feeling produced by a series of images, solemn, pathetic, lu-
dicrous, and loatllsome, each crossing each in rapid and endless
succession, I would recommend to him to attend one of the
periodical progresses of Irish law throngll tlle interior of that
anomalous country; and more particularly tllrough one of tbe
sonthern districts, whicll, out of deference to Captain Rock, I
llave selected as the scene of the present sketch.

Goillg circuit in Ireland, though of great importance to tbe
health of the bar-they wonld die of stagnation else-is at
the outset but a dreal'y piece of business,. When the time ap- .

" In Great Britain and Ireland, the Judges go " on circuit" twice a year, fi..
the trial of criminal cases and of civil or NISt Prius suits. Each circuit con.
aists ot a certain number of counties, and most of the burristers denve a conaid.
Clable portion of their incomes from their laboN, as advocates, on the circuit
A banister may change his circuit once-but even this is rare-and the ordi
nary practice is, having once commenced in one disuict (usually including the
locality of his own relatives and mends), always to continue in it. When a
hwyer is called out of his own to plead for plaintiff or defendant- in another
('ircnit, it is said that he is "engaged specially," and receives a large fee or
Iwll0000arium accordingly. The largest" .pecial" fee ever received in Englan.
Wllf bl one of ~be fre,ent ....Clw!cell<n, L"l'<iTruro (&)1611 ~ir Th~ Wijdo~
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proaches, one can generally perceive, lJ,Ythe faces in the Hall,-
that it is felt as sllch, There are, of course, exceI,tious. A
prosperolls mau, certain of a rich lJUrnst of record-briefs, a
crown prosecutor with the prospect of a "bnmper" in every
jail, a sangnine junior confiding in the promise of the defence
in a heavy murder case or t\\'o to bring him forward-the
spirits of these may be as brisk, and tlleir eyes shiue as briglit
as ever; but, for the most part, the preseutimeut of useless ex-
pens.e, and discomfort in a thousand forms, predominates, '1'h6
travelling arrangements are made with a lleavy heart; the
accustomed number of law-books, each carefully lapped up in
its circuit-biudiug, and never perllaps to be opened till its re-
turn, are transferred witb a sigh from the shelf to tbe portman.
teau; and the morning of departure from the metropolis, no
matter bow gay the stlllshine or refreshing tlle breeze, is to
many-to more tlJan will dare confess it- tllCmost melancholy
of the year.

It certainly requires some stoutness of sensibility to fRce the
south of Irelaud. I llave often heard tlle metropolis described
as an effort of hish ostentation. The truth of tlJis bursts upon
you at every step as you ad,'ance into tll6 interior. With the
exception of tIle roads, tlle best perhaps in Europe, tbe gen-
eml aspect of the couutry proclaims that civilization and hap-
piness are sadly in arrear. Here and tllere the eye may find
a momentary 1"elief in the commodiollS mansion aud tastefltl
demesne of some opulent proprietor; but the 1"estof the scene
is dismal and dispiriting. '1'0 those accustomed to English
objects, tIle most fertile tracts look bare and barren. It is the

. eountry, but it has nothing rural about it; no luxuriant lledge-
tows. no shaded plltbways, no cottages announcing by the

,..\0 ~ nine thousan(l gnineas, or '46,800, for going out of his circuit to
pLmd In some great property cause. His brief (00 called, like 11lC'/1. a Mn .n-
CllfIdq.oo_ 0( the prolixity of 80eh documents) extended to over two thou-
..w. l"If;es. From one to 'he hundred pouods sterling is the usual amount of
a" apecilll" fee.-A record-brief meMS a brief in a civil suit and take. its
name from .the action bcln d .' •
C .. g eatere or placed on record m the mmutes of the

ourt, belOre it can be trled.-M.

• Of" t8e Four 0otlrU," the W~8I' hall or Dtlblin, d th _I.: ~t01
• ~~ae1lt .etcb,.-If. an . e __ ,II ...

. I .~I"
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lleatness without, that cleanliness and comfort are to be found
within; but one undiversified continuity of cheerless stone-
fcnces allll roadside hovels, with their typhus-beds piled up in
front, and volumes of murky smoke forth issuing from the inte-
rior, wllere men and women, pigs. and children, are enjoying
the hlessings of our glorious constitution.
I travelled in a public conveyance. We were four inside-

myself, a barrister, an attorney,t and a middle-aged, low-spir-
ited Connaught gentleman, whom at first, from Ilis despondency,
I took to be a recent insolvent, but he turned out to be only
the defendant in an impending ejectment-case, which had al.
ready been three times decided in his favor. The roof of tIle
coach was covered (besides other luggage) with attorneY8'
clerks, policemen, witnesses, reporters, &c., &c., all more or
less pnt in motion by the periodical transfer of litigation from
town to country. Before onr first breakfast was concluded, I
llad known the names and destination of almost all of them,
and from themsclves; for it is a trait of Irish cllaracter to be
on singularly confidential tf'rms with the public. This is some-
times troublesome, for tlley expect a return ill kind; but it is
often amusing, and anything is better than the deadly tacitur-
nity of an English traveller. How often have I been wllisked

• An Irish peasant being asked why he permitted his pig to take up its qua",
tel'Swith his family, made an answer abounding with satirical naivete, " Why
not 1 Doesn't the place afford every convenience that a pig can require 1"

t In England, during the seventy or eighty years immediately antecedent to
railwayism, and formerly in Ireland, the etiquette of the bar prohibited a bar-
rister from sharing a post-chaise with an attorney. The principle involved was
that he who had briefs to receive should not be on familiar terms with him who
had them to give-such being the relative positions of the respective "limbs
of the law" in question. When a barrister was intimate with an attorney, he
became liable to the imputation of playing at hugger-mugger, or cherishing him
for interested purposes. At one time it was considered scarcely correct for a
barrister to dine with an attorney-altogether a practitioner of a lower but
very money.making class. All this has passed away. As for travelling, the
MIlewlJich allowed banister E-ndattorney to go together in a mail or stage
coach, hecause that was not necessarily tete-d-the, as necessarily would be iDa
po&t-chaise which canied oDly two persons, exteuds to railway-caniages, ia
which all members of the profession, including the Judges them.elves, areJDo
avoidably miDgled.-M.
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along for miles and hundreds of miles with one of the latter
species, without a single interclJange of tllOUgllt to enliven the
way, with no return to any overture of sociality but defensive
llems and predetermined monosyllables!

There is no stout-gentleman-like mystery upon the Irisll
roads. 'l'he well-dressed young man, for example, who sits
beside you at the public breakfast-table, after troubling you
for the 8ngar-bowl, and observing that tlle eggs are musty, will
proceed, without furthel' introduction, to tell you, "how Ilia
father, a magistrate of the county, lives within tllree miles alHI
a half of the Cove of COl'k,. and what fine shooting tllCre is npon
his father's estate, and what a fine double-barrelled gun he (the
son) has, and how he has been up to Dublin to attend his col-
lege examinations, and how he is now on his way down again
to be ready for tIle grouse" -to the dapper, pimpled-faced
personage at the other side of the table, who, while his third
cup of tea is pouring out, reveals pro bono publico that he fills
a confidential office in the bank of Messrs. -- and Co., amI
that his establishment has no less than five prosecutions for
forgery at the -- assizes, and that he is going down to prove
the forgery in them all, et sic de ceteris.

Upon the present occasion, however, there was one excep-
tion . .Among the outside passengers there were two that sat
and breakfasted apart (though there was no waut of space at
the public table) in a recess, or rather a kind of inner room.
One of them, a robust, decent-looking man, if alone, would
have excited no particular observation; but tIle appearance
and deportment of his companion, and a strange sort of impres-
sion wllich I could perceive that his presence occasioned, ar-
rested my attention. He was about thirty years of age; llad a
long, sunke.n, sallow visage, with vulgar featnres; coarse,
bU1lhy,neglected black llair; shaggy, overhanging brows; and
a dark, deep-seated, sulky, ferocious eye. But though his as-

. • The Cove of Cork, one of the -finest harbor&in the British dominions, baa
fle._a. to be called by that name. A few yean ago, on the first visit of Queen
VIctoria ~ the. a.outh~f Ireland, .the authorities of Cork, in the toadying and
ayCOpbWltic aplnt whIch otten disgraces ntUnicipalitiea u wellu individual.,
petitioned the CroWIIthat Cove st ould be called Queen's-Town. To thit.
}ll'\'yer the Queen .. WilegracioutlJ l'eaeed to C_to" _ M.
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pect wai; vulgar, his dress was not so, It consisted of a new
hlue coat and trowscrs, a showy waistcoat, Wellington boots,.
and a gandy-colored silk neckcIoth.t Little or no conversation
passed between llim and llis companion, who ne.er separated
from him, and seemed assiduous in his care that the best fare
the inn afforded should be placed before him. He, however,
seemed untouched by the attentions bestowed upon him, either
rejecting tltem gruffiy, or accepting tlJem with a llardened,
thankless air. His manner was altogether so extraordinary,
and the contrast between his hag'ganl, forbidding countenance
and his respectable attire so striking, that my curiosity was
not a little raised, more especially as I could see that several
of the company eyed llim with suspicion and dislike, wlJiIe the
waiters approached him with signs of aversion which they took
no trouble to conceal. 'l'heir meal being concluded, his com-
panion, after paying the bilI for both, motioned to him, with a
certain air of command, to rise and follow him. He obeyed,
and retired ill the same sullen, apathetic manner that had
marked the rest of his demeanOl', From tlJese appearances,
my first conjecture was that this mllst be some unfortllnate per-
son of imperfect understanding, who was travelling under the
care of a keeper.

Upon resuming my place in tIle coaeIl, I inquired who he
was from one of my fellow-passengers (the barrister), and was
undeceived. He was an informer, or, more technically speak-
ing, an approver, one of a party who a year before had perpe-

• Apropos des bottes! The duke of Wellington, during his earliest popular-
ity, was made "p0nsor to two artieles of wearing apparel. While he was in
the Peninsula, they Were immortaliz<,din the shape of an epitaph:-

" Here lies the duke of Wellington,
Once famed for battles others won;
Who, after making, spending riches,
Bequeathed a name to-boots and breeches!"-M.

t The reader may recollect part of the song-writers description of an Iriah.
man "all in his glory" at Donnybrook Fair, with-

.. A new Barcelona tied ronnd hi. nate neck."
Willi many other things, better and WOrlle,Donnybrook Fair, which wu held
close to Dublin, hll8 passed away. It has been" put down" (like Bartholomew
.'air, in London) by the sovereign power of the Lord-Mayor.-M.
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trateJ tIle murder of an entin' family in tIle south. He had
lately been taken, had turneJ king's evidence, made confes-
sions which led to tIle apprehension of his accomplices, and
was now proceeding, under charg'e of a policeman, to be a wit-
ness for the crown upon their trial.. This information cXplained
only a part of what I haJ seen. I ohserved that I still could
not comprehend why such a miscreant should appear in so
respectable a dress, and be treated in other respects with a
llegree of indulgence, to which another in his condition of life
(for he was of the lowest class), though unstained by any
crime, could have no prctension. The barristcr made answer:
.. This is often indispensable for the purposes of justice, for it
is difficult to imllgine how nnmanageable tllese l.uffians some-
times are. 'rhey know the importance of the testimony they
have to give, and which thcy alone can give, and in conse.
quence become capricious and exacting in the extreme. Though
in the hands of govcrnment, and with the eviJence of their
own admissions to convict them, tlley take a perverted pleas-
ure in exercising a kind of petty tyrann)' over tile civil authori-
ties. The)' insist on Ilaving clothes, food, lodgin", modes of
conveyance according to their particular whims; and, if their
impertinent demands be resisted, threaten to withhold tlleir
'\videncc and submit to be hanged. One starts at the singu-
larity .ofa man's saying, •Let me have a smart llew blue coat,
with double-gilt buttons, or a Il8lter-a pair of Wellington
boots, or tile hangman!' but our desperate villains do these
things, and the person in question I can perceive is one of
them."

The subject thus started led to a conversation upon Irish
courts of justice. I was in luck, for my fellow-traveller teemed
with anecdotes, wlJich he related with native fluency and
point, touclJing judges, juries, Counsel, witnesses, criminals,
hangmen, and aught else that. appertained to Irish law. He

• Mr. CUlTlll1 said, in one of his speeches; .. Informers are worshipped in
the temple of justice even us the devil has been worshipped by pagans und suv-
ages-even 80, in this wicked country, is u.... Informer an object of judicial
Idolatry-even 80 is he soothed by themusic..,c human groana-even 80 ia h.
placated and incenJed by the fumes and b¥ the blood of human aacrificea."-M.
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told £ntl'r aNa (would tllat I had noted down H:e details!) 110W
Lord Avonmore"" to his latest 11Our,would put no trust in a
KelTy-man, the reason being (as with indignant gravity lIe
nsed to justify his antipathy) that the only time lIe attended
tIle 'l'ralee assizes, he was employed in a single IHllf-guinea
ease, in whicll lIe failed. And a day or two after, as he was
travelling alone on the road to Oork, he was waylaid by his
clients, reproached for his want of skill, and forcibly compelled

• Barry Yelverton, the dearest friend of Curmn and the bcloved of the good
and great in Ireland, was alike distingnished as a lawyer, orator, and states-
man. In 1782, he became Attorney-General of Ireland. In 1784, he succeeded
Hussey Burgh, as Chief Baron of the Exchequer. In June, 1795, he was made
Lord Yelverton, Baron Avonmore. In December, 1800, he was created Vis-
CountAvonmore, gaining this step in the peerage by voting for the Union-a
vote which he regretted only once, and that was to his dying day. Witty him-
8,'lf, he was the cause of wit in others. He was sometimes very absent in
mind. On one of these occasions, at dinner, when the common toast of Om'
absent friends was given, while Avonmore was in a reverie, Curran informed
him that his health had just been drank. The unsuspecting judge started up,
and, after a very eloquent speech in acknowledgment, learned how he had been
hoaxed. Of all his forensic speeches, said to have been very good, only a brief
fragment exists-the two sentences in which he happily described what Black-
stone had done for the laws of England by his Commentaries... He it was,"
said he, "who first gave to the law the air of science. He found it a skeleton,
and he clothed it with life, color, and complexion; he embraced the cold
statue, and by his tonch it grew into youth, and health, and beauty." Almost
as brief is what has been left to us of his parliamentary eloquence, which \V8.I

great. Fitzgibbon, afterward Lord Clare, had attacked the ilIustrions Grattan
in his absence. Barry Yehelton defended his frieud, and concluded by saying,
"The learned geutleman has stated what Mr. Grattau is: I will state what
he is not. He is not styed in his prejudices; he does not trample on the resus-
citation of his country, or live, like a caterpillar, on the decline of her prosper-
ity; he does fWt 8ticklefm- the letter of the Constitutio-n with the affectation of iJ

prude, and abandon its principles with the ifrontery of a prostitute." Sir
JCllah Barrington has given the best sketch of Barry Yelvertoll. There are
many storiC's alloat as to his suff_'ling great poverty in his early manhood,
and, as a proof, his pathetically &:tying to his mother, .. Oh, I wish I
had eleven shirts more!" When his mother inquired why he desired to have
that particnlar number, he is reported to have pxplained by saying, "Because
every gentleman should have a dozen." Against this may.be placed the fRel
t:-nt his father was a man of landed property in the county of Cork, on the
banks of the Blackwater, and that his uncle, Charles O'Keefe, held the lucrative
appointment of registrar of the Court of Chancery in Ireland. Lord Avonmoro
died on the 19th of August, 1805.-M.
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to refund tbe fee. And lJOw a Clare jury of old, in a case of
felonious gallantry, acquitted tllC prisoner of the capital charge,
but found llim guilty of "a great unrlacency.". And how
Harry Graily,t in It. desperate case at Limerick, hoisted an
inebriated bystaniler upon the table to prove his statement,
and every question being answered. by a hiccup, got a verdict
by persuading the jury tllllt tIle opposite party had made his
only witness ill'unk. And how a dying felon, after confessing
all tIle enormities of llis career, was asked by the priest if lIe
could not recollect one single good action of his life to be put
to the creJit of llis soul, to which the answer was-uNo,
father-God forgive me, not one-not II single-Ob! yes, I
now remember-I once shot a gauger."

The entrance of tbe bar into an Irisb assize town, tllOugh
still an event, has nothing of tIle scenic effect that tlistin-
guislled it in former days. At present, from the facilities of
travelling, each separate member can repair, as an unconnected
individual, to the place of legal reudezvous. This has more
convenience, but less of popular eclat.t Till about half a cen-

• This is nothing to the verdict of a Welsh jury," Not Guilty-but we rec.
ommend him not to do it again." It is related, also, that an English jury, not
very bright, having before them a prisoner charged with burglary, and being
unwilling to convict him capitally, as no personal violence accompanied the
robbery, gave the safe verdict" Guilty of getting out of the window." But the
most original was that of an Irish jury before whom a prisoner pleaded" Guil-
ty," throwing himself on the mercy of the court. The v~rdict was" Not
Guilty." The judge in surprise exclaimed, .. Why, he haa confessed his crime!"
The foreman responded, .. Ah, my lord, ymt do not know that fellow, but roe do.
He i. the most notorious liar in the whole county, and no twelve men who
know his character can believe a word that he says." So the prisoner escaped,
IllI the jury adhered to their verdict.-M.

t Harry Deane Grady Wl18 fur many years first connsel to the commisshnera
of cnstoms and excise in Ireland. 'When this office was abolished as u..,les.
und expensive (each of the two counsel netting £3,730 on an appointment
with a salary of £100 a year) Mr. Grad)"was awarded a life pension of £2,000
per annum, /U compematioa!_ M.

* At pr ....ent, on the North Wales circuit, where not more than a dozen bill'"
ri""I'8 attend, th,.y travel from': ounty to connty in an omnibus of their own,
which also conveys their clerks, trunks, and other luggage. It i. a convenient
8IId cheap arrangement. "'e i. more practical fun among lawyers .. on cit'
... " than at any other time. Exce ... "hen IICtually ~ tbe Courts, formal-
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!ury ago, it was otherwise. 'l'hen tIle major part of the bar
of each circuit travelled on horseback, and fOf ~:tfety and
pleasure kept together on tIle road. The holsters in front of
the salldles-the outside-coat strapped in a roll behind-the
llragoon-like regularity of pace at which they advanced, gave
the party a certain militant appearance. An equal number of
servants followell, mounted like tlleir masters, and watchful
of the saddle-bags, containing the circuit wardrobe, and circuit
library that dangled from tlleir horses' flanks. A posse of
lledestrian suttlers bearing wine and groceries, and such otller
luxuries as might not be found upon the road, brought up the
rear. Thus the legal carayan pushed along; and a survivor
of that period assures me that it was a goodly sight; and great
was tIle deference and admiration with .which they were
honored at every stage; and when they approacbed the assize
town, tIle gentlemen of the grand-jury were wont to come out
in a body to bid them welcom.e. And when tlley met, the
greetings, and congratulations, and friendly reciprocities, were
conducted on both silles in a tone of cordial vociferation that
is now extinct.

For the counsellor of that day was no formalist j neither had
too much learning attenuated llis frame, or prematurely que lch.
cd his animal spirits j but he was portly and vigorous, and
laughed in a hearty roar, and lovell to feel good claret dis-
porting tlll'ollgh his veins, and would any day prefer a fox-
chase to a special retainer; and all this in no way detracted
from his professional repute, seeing tIlat all his competitofs
were even as he was, and tllllt juries in those times were more
gn11iLle than now, and judges less learned and inflexible, and
tecllllicalities less regarded or understood, and motions in
arrest of judgment seldom thougllt of-the conscience of our

ity is sent away, on leave of absence, and the bar-mess becomes the foCll. of
wit and merriment-particularly when, in a 80rt of mock-court, they proceed
&0 the trial of pseudo-oft'enJers. Once, at Lan<~aster,where the Northern Cir-
cuit mess was honored with the cumpany of Lord Brougham, long one uf their
most distinguished members, who had become Lord Chancellor of England,
they arraigned him -for desmion! He pleaded his own cause, with such
infinite wit, that the jury brought in a verdict of .. Guilty': against the IlCCWIIlI

.. well III the accused, fining each of them a dozen of clarec.-M.
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cou!lsellor being ever at ease wIlen he felt that llis client wag
going to be hanged upon the plain and ol)"~ionsprinciples of
common sense and natural justice:so that circuit and circuit-
business was a recreation to him; and each day through the
assizes he was feasted and llOnored by tIle ohlest families of
the county, and lIe had ever the plnee of dignity beside tIle
host; and Ids flaslles of merriment (for tIle best thiugs said in
those days ,were said by couusellors) set tlw table in a roar,
and he could sing, and would sing a jovial soug too: and if
asked, he wonlt1 discourse gravely and pithily of public affairs,
being deeply versell in state-concems, allll, peradventure, a.
member of the Commons' house of parliament; and wIlen lIe
spoke, he spoke boldly, and as one not fearing interruption or
dissent-and wllat lIe said was received and treasured up by
his admiring audience, as oracular revelations .of the fate of
kingdoms till tIle next assizes .•

* It may be necessary to state that," acroSll the water," the barrister or
counsdlor is of a rank superior to the attumey (without whom he could not
earn a shilling), and has a different line of Lusiness. To become a bamster it
is only necessary for a gentleman to enter his name on the books of one of the
Inns of Court; to pay entrance-money and fees, amounting to about one huadred
and twenty pounds sterling; to eat twelve law-dinners in the year, during four
yeurs; to appear before the Benchers (eminent barristers of long standing) and
,'ead a few lines of a thesis on BOmepoint of law, which document can be pur.
chased for a few shillings; and, having passed through this ordeal, facetiously
tennen " an examination," then to Le admitted to the rank of an utter or outP'l'
barrister (becanse none but Queen's Counsel, Sergeants-at-Law, or bamsters

~ with patents of precedency, can sit within the oar in the Law Courts), and be
.. called to the bar," by baving his name shouted out"at dinner, calling him
from the students' to the upper or barristers' table. It will be seen, from this,
that 88 the barrister recdves no instruction during his four y"ars of pupilage, it
entirely I"t';tts. with himself whether and in what manner h.. shall obtain a knowl.
edge of the law. This is to be done by study, by attendance at the chambers
6f iIOmeetninent pleadcr(towbom hensually pays one hnndred pounds sterling),
and by noticing the practice of the law during his attendance in the courts.
On the other hand, yon must be rf'gularly apprenticed to an attorney for five
years, and, when your time is served, pas. through a very strict examination
m law and its practice b"fi,,'e yon are admitted as an attorney. In no cate c-an
• c1ien~do business, directly, with the barrister, who can only be approacl,ed,
~&sll1onally, by the attr,rney. It is precisely as if a man being in, the physi.
e1lU1 should refuse t6 prescribe for him, unl_ his sympt<>maand ailments were
tlellliled, at second.hand, by the !1potbCClU}'. The attorney literally ace. at
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Thus far my informant- himsclf a remnant of this by-gone

fnce, anu as such contrasting, not without a sigh, the modern
degcneracy of slinking into a circuit-town in a corner of tIle
Dublin mail, with tIle pomp anu circnmstance tllilt markeu the
coming of tIle legal tOlll'ist in the olden time. Still the circuit-
going billTister of the present day, though no longer so In-omi-
IIcnt an ohject of popnlar ohsenoance, is by no means considered
as an ol'flinnry person. The very title of Counsellor continues
to mai1!taill its mnjor influence oyer tIle imnginntions of the
populacc. 'Yhen he comes to be known among them, land-
lorus, wniters, guards, and coachmen, bow to him as low, and
are ns alert in service, as if he were a permanent grand-jury-
man, or chief-magistrate of police. At an assizes balr (if he be
still iu his juniority) the country-belles receive him with their
choicest smirks, while the most influential country-gentlemen
(excepting those who have received a college education, or who
llave becn to Cheltenllam) arc cautious and complimentary in
their converse with one wllO can takc either side of any ques
tion extempore, divide it, by merely crossing his fingers, into
three llistinct points of view, and bring half a dozen knock-
uown arguments to hear upon each.

Jackall to the banister; but an attorney in good practice, who has many law-
suits to carry on, has it in his power to help a clever young barrister, by em-
ploying him as junior counsel in snch suits-there ordinarily being at least two
banisters on each side in evel)' civil or Nisi Prius trial. The attorney" gets
up the case" -prepares the brief or statement of facts and evidence, with refe...
ences to points of law, and previous decisions of the Courts also-fixes the
amount of fees to counsel, and pay' the money on delivery of the brief; there
being the anomaly that, while the bamster's fee is not recoverable by law, the
attorney's bills of costs are, nnd their amount is fixed by rules of COllrt,and
taxed by proper officers. There is no instance on record of a bamster's ever
having become an attorney. Several of the best men at the bar (among whom
Lord Trw'o now stands) have commenced as attorneys. To effect this ,'hllnge
the man must cease to be au attorney, by hf1vinghis name struck offthe Court-
roll, before he can enter as a stndent at one of the Inus of Court, where, after
four years' delay, as above mentioned, he may be called to the bar. Shonld it
he discovered that a banister Illls professionally acted without being "in-
.tmeted" by an attorney, or that he has an ulllleJ"!\tandingto the eff"ct of .ha ...
ing profIts with an attorney, he would be dUbarred-that is, turned OIIt pf tJI,
Ffesfi"n. - M-
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The most striking scenes upon an Irish circuit are to be
found in the criminal courts. The general aspect of the in-
terior, and the forms of proceeding, have nothing peculiar;
but scarcely a case occurs that does not elicit some vivid
exhibition of national character, or afford matter of serious
reflection upon the moral and political condition of the couutry.
I would add, dlat the very absence of such reflection on the
part of the spectators, is itself an observable pllenomenon: for
instauce, the first morning that I entered the Crown Court at
--, I perceived the witness-table covered by a group of
mountain-peasantry, WllOturned out to be three generations
of one family, grandfather, fatller, and three or four athletic
sons. 'rileir appearance, though decent, was wild and pictur-
esque. They were all habited in a complete suite of coarse
blue frieze. The elclest of the party sustained llirnself upon a
long oaken staff, which gave to him a cl'rtain pastoral air,
while each of the otllers, down to tIle youngest, a fine, fierce,
black-haired, savage-eyed lad of seventeen, was armed with a
formidable club of the same favorite timber. 'l'he old man
resting upon his staff, and addressing the interpreter, was
meekly and deliberately eXplaining, in the Irish language, for
the information of the court, the object of his application. It
needed no interpreter to tell me that he was recounting a tale
of violence and wl'ong. The general purport, as he proceeded,
,ras .illteIl~gibly translated in the kindling looks, tlle vehement
gesticulatIOn-and, where any circnmstance was omitted or
understated-the impassioned and simultaneous conections
of the group behind him. Though he more than once turned
r~und to rebuke their impetuosity, it was easy to perceive that
his own tranquillity of manner was tIle result of effort; but the
others, an~ least of all the younger portion of the party, coul~
not submIt to restrain their emotions. The present experi-
ment of appealing to the laws was evidently new to them, and
unpalatable. As they cast their quick suspicious glances
round them, and angrily gave their cudgels a spasmodic denck,
they looked less like suitors in a court of J.ustice, than aliian
armedd t t. ti .• • .e,!u a Ion rom a barbarous tribe, reluctantly appearIng
~ a Civilized enem!'s camf with profosals for a c~s~atio~ Qf
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hostilities. And there was some such sacrifice of warlike in
stincts in the prcsent instance. The party, for once listening
to pacific counsel, had come down from their hills to seek com-
pensation from the county for the loss of their house and stock,
which had been maliciously burned down-they suspected,
but llad no proof-by" their old enemies the O'Sullivans."
Yet the details of their case, embracing midnight conflagration,
imminent risk of life, destruction of property, produced, so
familiar are such outrages, not the slightest sensation in a
crowded court. Some necessary forms being gone through,
tIleY were dismissed, with directions to appear before the grand
jury; and I do not forget that, as they were retiring, the
youngest of the party uttered a vehemeut exclamation, in his
llative tongue, impOl'ting-" 'l'hat if the grand-jury refused
them justice, every farthing of their loss should (come of it
what would) be punctually paid down to them in tIle blood of
the o.'Sullivans."

The dock of an Irish county-court is quite a study. From
the character of the crimes to be tried, as appearing on the
calendar, I expected to find tllere a collection of the most
villanous faces in the community: it was tIle very reverse.
I would even say that, as a general rule, the weightier the
charge, tIle better the' physiognomy, and more prepossessing
the appearallce of the accused. An ignoble misdemeanant, or
sneaking petty-larcenist, may look his offence pretty accu-
rately; but let the charge amount to a good tmnsportable or
capital felony, and ten to one but the prisoner will exhibit a
set of features from which a committee of craniologists would
never infer a propensity to crime. In fact, an Irish dock,
especially after a brisk insurrectionary winter, affords some of
t.he choicest samples of the peasantry of the country-fine,
hardy, healthy, muscnlar looking beings, with rather a dash of
rillt about the eye, perhaps, but with honest, open, manly coun-
tcnances, a)](l sustailling themselvcs with native courage amid
the dangers that beset them j and many of them are in fac~
either as guiltless as they appear, or their crimes have been
committed under cucumstances of excitation, which, in their
,\Vn ele~ at least, excuse the eRormit,.. With reJard to tb.,
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former, t]lere are one or two nation a] peculiarities, aud nol or
a very creditable kind, which account for their numbers.

The lower orders of the Irish, wIlen toeir passions are once
up on the right side, are proverbially brave, disinterested, and
faithfu]; but reverse the object, give them a personal ene~y
to circumvent, or an animosity of their faction to gratify,
and all tle romantic generosity of ~heir character vanishes
As partisans, they ]lave no more idea of "fair play," than
a belligerent Indian of N ortll America. In the prosecution
of their interminable feuds, if they undertake to redress
themselves, armed members will beset a single defenceless
foe, and crush him without remorse; and in the same spirit
of reckless vengeance, when they appeal to tIle law, they do
not hesitate to include in one sweeping accusation, every friend
or relative of the alleged offender, wllOli!eevidence migllt be
of any avail upon his defence; and hence, for the real or
imputed crime of one, whole families, men and women, and
sometimes even children, are committed to prison, and made
to pass through the ordeal of a public trial. AnotIler prolific
source of these wanton committals is a practice, pretty ancient
in its origin, but latterly very much on the increase, of at.
tempting to succeed on a question of civil right by the aid of a
criminal prosecution. Thus tIle legality of a distress for rent
will corne on to be tried for the fhst time under the form of a
cllarge for cow-stealing, or the regulal"ity of a " notice, to quit,"
upon an indictment ~or a forcible anu felonious dispossession.-

• These vindictive or wanton prosecutions are becnming 10 frequent, and
the immediate and consequential evila are 10 great-for revenge in some law-
less form or other is sure to follow-that the government of the country ought
to interfere. The judges, when such cases come before them, never fail to ex.
pl'l'SS their indignation, and to warn the magistracy to be more cautious in
granting committals without thoroughly sifting the troth of the depositions upon
which they are grounded; but the gnilty party, the malicious prosecutor, el-
capes Jupuniahed. His crime is wilful peIjury-but this ia an offence against
which, by a kind of general consent in Ireland, the laws are seldom or never
pllt in f~":"",,nd hence one of the causes of its frequency; hut if prosecutors
and thetr Wltue88eswere made practic.ally to understand that the law would
bol,". them re~sible for the troth of what they swear, if the seve_lll crown
IObclton were U1atmctedto watch the triala upon their rellpective circuits, and
tp ~ everr lI~t ca.se of ~?ury that appeared the subject of FmJ't ~
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But even omittiug these exceptions, I should say from my owr.
observations that an Irish jail is, for the most part, delivered-
of remarkably fine children, particularly" the boys," though
from the numbers at a single birth, it would be too much to
expect that they all should be found" doing well." In many
the vital question is qnickly decided, while in others, and it is
for these that one's interest is most raised, the chances of life
and death appear so nicely balanced, that the most experi-
enced observer can only wlltch the symptoms, without ventur-
ing to prognosticate the issne. Snch, to give an apposite ex-
ample, WIlS the memorable instance of Larry Cronan.

lAtrry Cronan was a stout, llardy, Irish lad, of five-and-
twenty. Like Saint Patrick," he came of dacent people."t
He was a five-ponud freeholder-paid his rent punctually-
voted for his landlord, and against his cOllscience- seldom
missed a mass, a fair, a wake, or a row-llated, and occasion-
ally cudgelled the tithe-proctor -loved his neighbor -had a

vigorous prosecution, some check might he given to what is now a monstrous
aud increasing mischief. The experiment, I understand, was made some time
ago at Cork, and, though only in a single instance, with a very sahltary effect.
On the first day of the assizes, a by-stander, seeing a dock friend in danger,
jumped upon the table to give him" the loan of an oath." His testimony turn-
ing (Jut t(J be a tissue of the grossest pet jury, the judge ordered a bill of indict-
\Ilent for the offence to be forthwith prepared and sent up to the grand jury.
The bill was found, and in the course of the same day, the offender was tried,
convicted, sentenced to transportation, put on board a convict-ship then ready
to sail, and, by day-break next morning found himself bearing away before 8

steady breeze for Botany bay. The example had such an effect, that Bcarcely
an alibi-witness was to be had for love or muney during the remainder of the
assizes.

* The word" delivered," is used here in reference to the fact that, in Great
Britain and Ireland, the judges of assize, who go on circuit, from county to
county, arc bound to make" a general jail delivery," that is, to try every prison-
er, in each place, unless the inquiry before the grand jury should ignore the bills
of indictment, or, "a true bill" being found, the trial is deferred from some
legal cause. Sometimes, of cour-e, when the crown prosecutor decline. trying
the accused, the" nolle prosequi" opens the prison-door, ..nd sometimes, when
the offence is not very heavy the prisoner is liberated pro tem., on giving bail
for his o.ppearance, to be tried at the next nssi7.es.-M.

t Ii Saint l'atrick was a gentleman,
And came of dncent peul'le."-lri8iJ Sung.

2-
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...

wife and five children, and, on the wllOle,passed for one of the
most prosperoUB and well-conducted boys in llis barony. All
thit', however, did not prevent his being" given to understand
by the Clerk of the Crown," at the summer assizes for h is native
county, that 1)8 stood indicted in No. 15, for that he, on a c~J"
tain night, and at a certain place, feloniously and burglariously
entered a certain dwelliJlg-house, and then and tllere commit-
ted the usual mis<1ee<1sagainst his majesty's peace and the
statute; and in No. 16, that he stood capitally i1Hlicted under
the Ellenborough act;" and in No. 18, for a common assault.
I was present at his trial, and still retain a vivid recollection
of the fortitude and address with wllich he made his stand
again~t the law; and yet there were objects around him quite
sufficient to unnerve the boldest heart - a wife, a sister, and
an aged mother, for such I found to be tlw three females that
clung to the side bars of tIle dock, and awaited in silent
agony tIle issue of his fate. But the prisoJler, ul1softened and
undismayed, appeared unconscious of tlleir presence. Every
faculty of his soul was on tIle alert to prove to his frien<1salld
the county at large, that he was not a man to be llanged with-
out a struggle. He had use<1the precantion to come down to
tIle (lock that moming in his best attire, for he knew that witll
an Irish jury, the next best thing to a general good character
is II respectable suit of c1otlles. It struck me that his 11ew
silk neckkerchief, so brigllt and glossy, almost betokened
innocence; for who would llave gone to the unnecessary ex-
pense, if he apprellended tllat its place was so soon to be sup-
plied by tlle rope 1 His countenance bore no marks of his
pre,'ious imprisonment. He was as fresh and healtlly, aud
his eye as brigllt, as if lIe had all the time been out on bail.

When his case was called on, instead of sllrinking under the
general buzz tliat his appearance excited, or turning pale at
the plurality of crimes of which lie was arraigned, he man-
fully looked the danger in the face, and put in action every
resource within lIis reach to avert it. Having despatched a

• A law pa_d by the British parliament, It the instance of the late Lord
Enenboroug~, chief-;justice of Eng:and. It provided punishment for such
olfencea aga>nt' the pel'llon Ill! .. cutting and maiming, Qr mayhem."-M •
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messenger to bring in O'Connell from the other court,. and
beckoneo to his attol'lJey to approach the dock-sioe, and keep
within whispering distance while the jnry were swcaring, he
"looked stcadily to his challengers," and manifested no ordi-
nary powers of physiognomy, in putting by every juror that
had Ilnytlling of" a dead, dull, llll1lg look." He had even the
sl1gacity, thongh agoaiust tIle opinion of the attorney, to strike
off one cOUl.try-gentlcman from his own l)llrony, a friend of his
in other refipects, but ',,,ho owed him a balance of thrce pounds
for illicit wlIiskey. Two or three sets of alibi witnesses, to
watch the evidence for the crown, and lay the venne of his
absence from the felony according to circumstances, were in
waiting, and, wllat was equally matcril1l, all tolerably sober.
'rhe most formidable witness for the prosecution IHHI been
that morning bouglJt off. The cOllsideration was, a first cousin
of Larry's in marril1ge, a forty-shilling freehold upon Larry's
farm, with a pig and a plongoh to set the young couple going.
Thus prepare,l, 11\1(1llis connsel now I1lTived, and the bustle
of Ilis finl11 instmctions to his I1Horney and circnmstanding
friends being over, the prisoner calmly committed the rest to
fortune; resembling in this particnlar the intrepid mariner,
who, perceiving a storm at hand, is all energy and alertness
to provide against its fury, nntil, having done all that skill and
forethonght can effect, and made his vessel as "snng and
tig11t" liS the occasion will permit, he looks tranqllillyon as
she drifts before the gale, assured that her final safety is now
in other hands than his.

• Mr. O'Connell's success with juries, whether iu criminal or niB; prmB cases,
was very great. He went the Munster circuit (which included the southern
counties of Ireland-Clare, J,imerick, Kerry, Cork, and 'Vaterford), and almost
invariahly h"ld a bri"f for the deft'nce in all <Timinalprosecutions. His busi-
Iless on circuit was so great that, except in wry important cases, he could not
,,,ad the prisonns' hril'fs. But thc attorney for the defence USl'd to condense
tl.e leading fa<'tsand set them down on a single sheet of foolscap, and O'Con-
.npIlnsuaIly found time to peruse and master them, during the .peech of the
crown counsel for the prosecution, rdying- on his own skill in the cross-pxami-
nation of witnessl" an.l his power with tltp jnry. Like Belial, he " could make
tLe worse appear tI.p better ","son," a. many an acquitted culprit had cause to
know and be (ratcful for.-M.
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'l'he trial went on after tIle usual fashion of trials of the
kind. Abundance of hard swearing on the direct j retractions
and contradictions on the cross-examinations. 'l'lle defence
was a masterpiece. 'l'hree several times the rOlle seemed
inovocably entwined round poor Larry's neck-as many
times the dexterity of his counsel untied the Gordiau knot.
From some of the witnesses he extracted that they were
unworthy of all credit, being llotorions knaves or process-
servers. Others lIe inveigled into a .metaphysical puzzle
touching the prisoner's ideutity; otllers lIe stnnned by re-
peated blows with the butt-end of an Irish joke. For minntes
together, the court, and jury, and galleries, and dock, were in
a roar. However the law or the facts of tlle case migllt turn
out, it was clear tllat tlle laugh, at least, was all on LaITY's
side. In this perilons conjuncture, amid all the rapid alter-
nations of llis case-now the prospect of a trinmpllant retnrn
to his home and friends, uow tlle sweet vision ab1'llptly dis-
pelled, and the gibbet and executioner staring llim in the face
-Larry.s countenance exhibited a pictme of lJeroical immo-
bility. Once, alld once ollly, wIlen tIle evidence was ruslling
in a full tide against him, some signs of mortal trepidation
overcast his visage. The blood in his cheeks took frigllt and
fled -a cold perspiration bnrst from llis brow. His lips be
came glued together. His sister, whose eyes were riveted
upon him, as she hUllg from tIle dock-side, extended her arm,
and applied a piece of orange to his mouth. He accepted the
relief, but, like an exhausted patient, without turning asitle
to see by wllOse hand it was administered. At this crisis
of his courage, a llOme-thrust from O'Connell floored tlle wit-
ness WllO had so discomposed llis client; the public buzzed
tlleir admiration, and Larry was himself again. The case for
the crown having closed, tIle prisoner's counsel announced
tll/lt lIe would call no witnesses. Larry's friends pressed llal.d
to have one, at least, of the alibis proYed. 'l'he counsel wall
inflexible, and they reluctantly submitted.

'l'he case weut to the jUl"Yloaded witll llanging matter, but
still not without a saving «oubt. After long deliberation, the
doubt prevailed. 'l'he jury came out, and the glorious Bound
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of" not guilty," announced to Larry Cronan tllat, for tllis time,
he had miraculously escaped the gallows. He bowed with
undissembled gratitude to the verdict. He thanked the jury.
He tlJanked "his lordship's honor." He thanked llis counsel
-shook hands with tlll'l jailer-sprung at a bound over tIle
dock, was caught as he descended in the arms of his friends,
and hurried away in triumph to the precincts of the court. 1
saw him a few minutes after, as he was paraded through the
main street of tIle town on his return to his barony. The
sight was enough to make one almost long to have been on
the point of being hanged. The principal figure was Larry
himself, advancing with a firm and buoy aut step, and occa-
sionally giving a responsive flourish of his cudgel, which he
had already resumed, to the cheerings and congratulations
amid which he moved along. At his sides were his wife and
sister, each of wI10m lleld the collar of his coat firmly grasped,
and, dragging llim to and fro, interrupted his progress every
moment, as they threw themselves upon him, and gave vent to
their joy in another and another convulsive hug. A few
yards in front, his old motlJer bustled along in a strange sort
of a pace, between a trot and a canter, and every now and
then, discovering that she llad shot too far ahead, pirouetted
round, and stood in the centre of the street, clapping her
withered hands al.1 shouting out lieI' ecstasy in native Irish,
until tIle groul- fame up, and again propelled her forward. A
cavalcade of neighbors, and among them the intended alibi
witnesses, talking as loud and looking as important as if their
peljury had been put to the test, bronght up the rear. And
such was the manner and form in which Larry Cronan was
reconducted to his housellOld gods, wllO saw him that night
celebrating, in the best of whiskey and bacon, the splendid
issue of his morning's pitched battle with the law.-

• Phillips relates that at the assizes of Enniskillen, Plnnket once defended
a horse-stealer with such consummate tact, that one of the fraternity, in R pa....
oxysm of delight, burst into an exclamation, ",Long life to you, Plunket! The
6...t horse I steal, boys, 1y Jekurs, rIl hu\'e Plunket!" John O'Connell teIl.
an anecdote of his father, which is worth repeating. He defended u man
cbarged witb highway robbery, and by an able cross-examination procured hi.
aequittal. Next year, at the assize. of the .ame town, he had to defend tho
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The profusion of crime periodically appeariug upon the Irish
calendars, wears, it must be admitterl. a yery trcmelldous as-
pect; quite sufficient to deter the British capitalist from trust-
ing his wealth within its reacIl. Yet, from the obsen-ations I
llave had an opportunity of making, I am greatly inclined to
think that instances of pure, unmitigated, unprovoked invasion
of life and property wonlci be found (every requisite compari-
son being made) to be, upon the whole, less freqnellt than in
England. The llardened, adroit, and desperate English felon,
embracing and persevering in crime as a means of bettering
llis condition, is a clwracter that, with the exception of two or
three of the capital towns, has few counterparts in Ireland.
The Irish peasantry have unquestionably increased in ficrce-
ness witllin the last twenty or thirty years; yet, as far as out-
rages upon pI'operty for the sake of gain are concerned, it is
never the genius of a people so poor and COlJtclltcdwith so lit-
tle, and tllat little so easily procured, to become gratnitolls
tllieves and highwaymen. They have too little taste for eyen
the necessaries of life to risk their necks for its luxuries. At
seasons of unusual pressure, and under circumstances of pecu-
liar excitement, tLey are less abstinent; but even then they
ywlate the laws in nu~bers and as partisans, and their mur-
ders and depredations llave more the cllaracter of a political
revolt than of a merely felonious confederacy. In trlltll, it
may be almost said that, in the soutllern districts of Ireland,
tIle only constituted authentic orgall of popular discontent is
midnight insurrection. If rents are too higll, if the tithe-proc
tor is insatiable, if agents are inexorable and distrain with
undue severity. the never-failing Captain Rock instanter takes

.ame man, under charge of ~ving committed a bnrghuy • .;nth violence nearly
amounting to murder. The jury discredited the Government witne •• es, could
not agree on a verdict, and the prisoner Was diacharged. Again, O'Connell
basI to defend him-this time on a charge of piracy-by demurring to the
juriadiction of the Court, the offence, committed" on the bigh .eas," being
cognizable only before an Admirillty OOUl't. When the man saw his luccessful
coun",j turn round to tbe dock, in which he stood, he IItretch..d over to him.
and, raising eye. and handa molt piously and fervently to heaven, cried out,
"011, MJ. O'Connen. may the Lurd spat" you-", "" '''-M.
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tIle field with his nocturnal forces,. issues his justificatory mani.
festoes, levies arms and ammunition upon the gentry, burns a
few obnoxious tenements, murders a police-magistrate or tw~,
and thus conveys to the public llis di,satisfation with a state
of things, wllich (supposing them possible to exist in any quar-
ter ofEnglaud) would be bloodlessly laid before the nation for
reprobation and redress, in a series of well-penned letters to the _
editor of the" Morning Chronicle."t

There is, however, one particular felony, always figuring
conspicuously upon an Irish calendar, wllich I rather fear that
a genuine son of St.. Patrick lias a natural predisposition to
commit for its own sake. Irishmen the most sensitive for the
honor of tlleir country, must, I tllink, admit that among them
a youthful admirer of the fair sex, with a hot-spring of true
Milesian blood in his veins, is disposed to be rather abrupt and

• The spirit of Irish disaffection (put down by Mr. O'Connell, who showed that
it actually supplied the Government with good grounds for making and enforcing
harsh laws) found numerous leaders in the south and west of Ireland, most of
whom assumed the soubriquet of" Captain Rock." The forces under the com.
mand of these leaders were generally called II Whiteboys," fi'om their common
praetice of wearing white shirts over thcir usual garments during their noctur-
nal excursions. Thomas Moore, who has apostrophized him as " the genius of
Riot," wrote the Memoirs of Captain Rock, in which, with more truth than
poetry, he thus b11e/lystuted the causes of Irish discontent:-

" As long as Ireland shall pretend,
, Like sugar-loaf, turned upside down,

To stand upon its smaller end,
So long shall live old Rock's renown.

As long as Popish spade and scythe
Shall dig and cut the Sassenagh's tithe;
And Popish purses pay the tolls,
On heaven's road, for Sassenagh souls-
As long as Millions shall kneel down
To usk of Thousands for their own,
While Thousands proudly turn away,
And to thc Millions answer, •Nay!'-
So long the merry reign shall be
Of Captain Rock and his family."-M.

f In 1825, when this sketch was published, the .. Morning Chronlcle~ had
/lenely as much inlluence, in qud out of London, as The Times, and wu &hi'
peal lll'gan of the liberal par,)' in England and Ireland.- M.
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1l0hlewllat swaggering air of a man determined not to be bullied
by a capital prosecntion into a match against ]lis taste. It is
in vain that the prosecutrix apprizes him, by ]lCr softened and
half-forgiving glances, and her tender reluctance to swear too
hard at first, that if he says but the word sLe is ready" to
drop the bnsiness," and fly into his arms. In vain his friends
amI hers endeavor to impress upon him the vast difference in
point of comfort and respectability between life with a wife
and home, and tIle premature abridgment of his days upon
gibbet. "No; his mind is made up, and he'll run all chances
and if she only tells the whole matter just as it happened, and
might happen to anybodJ', not a ]lair of his ]lell.d has cause to
be afear'd." Tllis lasts for a time; but as t]le case in its prog-
ress begins to wear a serious aspect, and the counteaance of
his attorney to assume along with it a disastrous gravity, won-
drous is tIle revolution of sentiment that is gradually but rap-
idly produced. She, upon whom a ]ittle while ago he frowned
in scorn, on a sud(len begins to find favor in his sight. 'Vith
e\'ery step that her gentle hand condncts ]Iim toward his doom,
he becomes more coujugally inclined. The more the thicken-
ing danger compels him to reconsider his determination, the
more clearly he sees that after all it will be better to receive
his "death from her eyes" than from ller tongue; until at
length, being fairly led to tIle foot Of the gallows, with the rope,
in such cases the most potent of ]ove-clJains, fast about Ms neck,
he announces himself the repentant lover, tenders the amende
llOnomble, and is transferred with all c()nvenient speed from the
impending gripe of the hangman to the nuptial clasp of a young
aud blooming bride. Such ~tches can hardly bA said to be
"made in lleaven ;" yet I have never lleard that they turn out
less prosperously than others. The wife is all gratitude and
pride for having been" made an honest woman;" the husband
is usually bound over at the time of tile marriage to keep the
peace toward the mistress of his soul; and, with these collat-
eral securities for domestic bliss, they generally contrive to
li,'e on, and defy Mr. l\Ialthus, with as much harmony as if
t]leir fates had been united by a less circuitous process.-

- There i. a difference of opinion among the judge. a. to the expediency of
rermitting a prosecution to be stopped in the manner ..hove dClCribed. The
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peremptory toward the object of his aJorati~n. AI~J yet amol~g
all tIle various cases that are tried at an Insh aSSIzes, those In

which" ladies are recommended to leaye the court" are per-
baps the most perplexing to a judge and jury.'" . If,on th.e on.e
hand, tbe Hibernian lover be often hasty and Il'regl11ar 111 IllS

style of courtship; on the other, the beauties. of tlle ?ogs (let
Mr. O'Connell deny it as lIe will) are sometJlnes fraIl: and,
besides, tlle charge is in itse)f so easily made, and ~o difIicl~lt
to refute-still it may in any giyen case be true; and the WIt-
nesses depose to their wrongs in such heart-rending accents,
and.weep, and sigh, and faint away, so naturally-but tl~en
so many instances Occur in which all tllis tnrns out to be Im-
posture; and the complainant has always so many motives to
swear to her own purity through thick and thin, and the bOlllld-
ary between importunacy and felony is so undefinahle, and she
is in general so ready to consent, tllat, after all, the affair sllall
terminate, like a modern comedy, in a marriage, for in nine
cases out of ten it is almost impossible to divine whether the
real object of tlle prosecutrix is the prisonel"s life, or bis band
and fortune. 'l'he party accused (whenever in point of fact be
can do so) suspects it to he Ule latter; and it is often amusing
enough to watch llis deportment, as influenced by tllat impres-
sion, throughout the progress of lJis bial.

At first be takes his station at tbe bar witb the confident and
• In England it is the l1llefor ladies to attend the assizes, in Ireland it is

the exception. At. any place, the practice is absurd and indelicate. The fair
lIeX who visit the Courts of Law, listening for hours t~ evidence and speechp.
which they could take no interest in, even if they understood them, evidently
go to exhibit their charms and-their wardrohe! An aggravated murder case
pleases them-as a tragedy Would. But their peculiar delight is to listen to
the details of an action for breach of promise of marriage. In cases of seduc-
tion and trim. con., the crier of the Court gives a preliminary warning" ladies
and boys will leave the Court." I recollect one of these cases, in which the
bulk of the petticoated spectators did not vacate their seats-their prurient
curiosity was predominant. In stating the mcts, the prosecuting counsel, see-
ing ladies !n C~rt, and not wishing to wound their sense of delicacy, hetitated
for WOld. m whIch to wrap up the necessary grossness of the details. "Broth.
er." said the Judge, .. as all the modest women have left the Court, you may
e.u thinga by their proper names." Then followed a great fluttering of bon-
ReCophqoe., lUld, in liYe lDinute. after the reproof, the fair sex had l"n ~4Oourt!-M.
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80mewllllt swaggering air of a mall determined not to be bullied
by a capital prosecntion into a match against his taste. It is
in vain that the prosecutrix apprizes him, by her softened and
half-forgiving glances, and 11er tender reluctance to swear too
Ilanl at first, tlJ3t if he says but the word she is ready" to
drop the business," and fly into his arms. In vain his friends
and hers endeavor to impress upon him the vast difference in
point of comfort and respectability between life with a wife
and home, and the premature abridgment of his days upon
gibbet. "No; his mind is made up, and he'll run all chances
and if she only tells the whole matter just as it happened, and
might happen to any body, not a hair of his llelld has cause to
be afear'd." This lasts for a time; but as the case in its prog-
ress begins to wear a serious aspect, and the couuteRance of
his attorney to assume along with it a disastrous gravity, won-
drous is the revolution of sentiment that is gradually but rap-
idly produced. She, upon whom a little while ago he frowned
in scorn, on a sud(1en \legins to find favor in his sight. 1Vith
every step that her gelltle hand conducts him toward his doom,
he becomes more conjugally inclined. '1'he more the thicken-
ing danger compels him to reconsider his determination, tIle
more clearly he sees that after all it will be better to receive
his "death from ller eyes" tllan from her tongue; until at
length, being fairly led to tIle foot of the gallows, with the rope,
in such cases the most potent of love-cllnins, fast about llis neck,
he announces himself the repentant lover, tenders the amende
honorable, and is transferred with all convenient speed from the
impending gripe of the hangman to the nuptial clasp of a young-and blooming bride. Such matches can hardly bl\ said to be
"made in heaven ;" yet I have never heard tIlat they turn out
less prosperously than others. The wife is all gratitude and
pride for IlllVing been" made an honest woman;" the husband
is usually bound over at the time of tIle marriage to keep the
peace toward the mistress of llis soul; and, with tllCse collat-
eral securities for domestic bliss, they generally contrive to
lh'e on, and defy Mr. MaltllUs, with as much harmony as if
tlleir fates had been united by a less circuitous process.-

- There is & differl'nce of opinion among the judgl's as to the eXJ'l'dil'ncy of
rermitting a prosecution to be stoppl'd in the manner ,bove delCribed. The
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. . I ') .. f far differ-These are tlungs to snllle at; but ex II 'It IOns 0 a
cut dlaraeter occasionally occur-not. as already stated, more

1 Pre~eDt-frequently than elsewhere, but wheu tlley (0 appear, " ..
ing instances of deep aboriginal depravity, for which no ~oht1-
calor social palliation can be found. Nor is it exclnsIv;ly
from among the refuse of the community that such exa~p es
may be taken. Of this I have before me a remarkable Illus-
tration in the details of a case tllat happened a few years ago,
aud which, in addition to the singularity of the incidents, .hAll
the novelty of being now for the first time presented In a
printed form to the public.-

The river Shannon, in its passage westward toward ~lle
.Atlantic, expands, about forty miles below tlle city of Llm-
el"ick,illto a capacious slleet of water resembling an estuary,
and making a distance of ten 01' twelve miles from bank to
bank . .At the northem, or county of Clare side, is the town
of Kilrush. Upon the opposite shore, iHljoining tIle borders
of the counties of Limerick and Kerry, is the town of Tarbert;
and a few miles higher up tIle stream the now inconsidera~Je
village of Glyn-the same from wllich a brandl of the FItz-
geralds originally took their ancient aud still-honored title of
.. Knights of Glyn." None of these places make any kind of
show upon the banks, wllich besides are pI'etty thickly planted
almost down to the water's edge. The river itself in this part

question is full of difllculty; but all things considered it would probably be
sal , If' dul-lIlore utary, to let the law in every instance take ita course. an 1D ,

gence, which originated in hUmanity, often saves a court and jury from a dw
lie' d .• t rested88tng uty, It, on the other bund has a tendency to encourage 1n e
proaecutions and also to render the ~ctual commission of the crime more n:-
quenr, by holding out to offenders the pOlsibility of such a means of escape 1»

the last resort. [At present, and for l1l8Jlyyears past a prosecution for abduc-
ti b bb 'fiwanton once lOng t efore a jury is not allowed to be stopped _ except or
of mdence. Tl.e reault is that the offence has &careel)' been beard of latter-lY.-M.]

• Upon the ina. Ienta here related, with a graphic clearnese and force most
loIlching in their naked simplicity the late Gerald Griffin himself a .. Limer-
ick.lIlan," foll1lded OJ Tbe Collegi:ns," bis most striking ":'d trUthful work of
lictton. The. original of bis .. Hard..-ess Cregan" was John Scanlal', wbo~
IllUDe Waa not published by Mr. Sheil, out of re"l'ect for the feeling. of blf

.&uni1y, ODe of the llIoet respectable in the South of lreland.-)l
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presents few signs of human intercourse. In the finest summer
weather tIle eye may often look round and search in vain for
a single bank or boat to break the solitu<le of the scene. 'I'he
general desolation is in fact at times so complete, tllat were
an adept in crime to be in quest of a place where a deed
(If violence might be perpetrated under the eye of God alone,
he could not select a fitter scene than the channel of the ri,'er
Shannon, midway between the points I have just described.

One mOl'lling, a little after sumise, about tIle latter end of
July, in the year 1819', two poor fishermen, named Patrick
Connell and .... Driscol, who lived at Money-Point, a small
hamlet near Kilrush, went <lown to the river-side, according to
their custom, to attend to tlleir occupation. As they walked
along the strand in the direction of their boat, they came upon
a humal! body which had been ~'ashed ashore by the last tide.
It was the remains of a young female, and had no clothing or
covering of any kind exceptiug a small bodicC'. ,Vho or what
811ehad been they coulll not conjecture, but how she came by
her rleath was manifest. 'rhey found a rope tied at one end
as tightly as possible round tIle neck, and at the other present-
ing a large loop, to which they supposerl that a stone or some
other weigllt had been attached, until the working of the
stream had caused it to separate. From the general state of
the body,' and more particularly from the teeth having almost
all dropped out, they concluded that it must have been -.tnder
the water for several weeks. After a short consultation, the
two fishermen resolved upon proceeding without delay to Kil-
rush, to apprize the civil authorities of the circumstance; but
in the meantime they could not bear to think of leaving the
remains exposed as they had found them on the shore, and
liable to be borne away again by the tide before tIle)' eould
retum. They accol'llingly removed the body to a little dis-
tance beyond high-water mark, and gave it a temporary inter-
ment. The feelings with which they performed this office were
marked by that tender and reverontial regard toward the dead
which distinguishes the Irish peasantry. Upon the snbsequent
investigations, it became of importance to ascertain whether
the bm'ial had been conducted in such a manner as not to have
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occasionefl any additional illjllJ')"or di~fi~llr('m('nt to tI16.1&
mains. and Patrick Connell LeinO"askell tIle (fllrstion, replied' b

in a tone of voice so pathetic as to bring a trar illtn e'"ery eyel
"No," said the poor fellow, raising both his hands, and attempt.
ing to convey by their movements the gentleness tlmt had be?n
nsed, "it was impossible for anything we did to inj'lre or dls,
figure her, for we laid her up l)~atly in sea-weeds, and tl~en
Co'-ered her all round softly with tIle sand, so that notlung
could harm l)er." • d

The magistrates of .the neigllborhood having ascertalOe
from tbe report of the fishermen that a dJ'earlful crime IIRdbeen
committed, set immediate inquiries on foot for tllC discovery of
the offeuder. The task could not l.ave devolved upon a more
competent class of men. Whatever other failings may have
bean imputed to the Irish C~untry-gentlemcn, indiff~rence or
inexpertness in the detection of criminals has not heen among
them. Time out of mind, the political and social anomalies
of Ireland have kept that body continually on the alcrt for t!le
protection of tlleir lives and properties. '1'0 tI,e abstract prIn-
ciple of public duty and general love of justice, has been super-
added the more pressing stimulus of self-preservation. The
consequence is, that their local information in all that can re-
late to the discovery of a public offender is singularly aCCllrate
and extensive; and equally remarkable are their skill and ze~1
in. Plitting every resource in play for tIle attainment of th~Jl
ohJect.- The exertions of the magistrates in the present 111'

stance were so successful, that a considerable mass of circum-
" Liheral pecuniary rewards for prosecuting to conviction, are among Ihe

number; but experience has shoWn lhat in such a country as Ireland, this ma,
be a "Very dang

erollS
expedient. A .triking in.tance occurred a few years ago

A young gentleman, the .on of an unpopular English ngent, was barbarousl,
murdered. The reward ollered, amounted to Some hundreds of pounds. yO!
IOme time no evidence was tendered; at length a boy, about thirteen )'ears of
age. and whose parents were in the mOSI indigent circumsrances, presented
himleIr and stated that he had witnessed the murder from a concealed po.ilion
heMad a.hedge, and that he could identify one of the persons engaged !~il
by a particular mark on one of his cheeka. From the description, SUsplclon
lighted upon a partiCular man, who was accordingly apprehended, and be:n.'
shown to the boy,1Va, pronounced by him 10 be the very person. On Ihe II1W.
the boy. the only material Witae.. , gave hi, evidence 10 clearly and positively.
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stantial evidence was in readilles~ for the coronel'~ jury, that
was summoned to inqnire illto the idelltity of the deceased and
the canse of her death. The details were volumillollR, and I
shall therefore select only the most striking alld material.

'The most important and ample information was communi.
cated by a yonng woman named EIlcn Walsh. A few weeks
before the filJ(ling of tIle remains, this person being at Kilrush,
went down to the river-side in search of a passage across to
Glyn, wllere she resi<lei! in service with a lady. It was tllen
approachillg Sllllset. Upon arriying at the slmre, she found a
smaIl pleasure-boat on the poillt of putting off for Tarbert.
Six persons were in the boat, a Mr. S--, a YOllllg woman
who was addressed as Mrs. S--, Stepllen Sullivan, Mr.
S--'s servallt, ani! three boatmen of the town of Kilrnsh.
'l'IJere wa.s also on board a trullk belonging to Mrs. S--.
The only" one of tIle party of whom Ellen Walsh had any pre-
vions knowledge was Sullivan, wIJOse native place was Glyn ;
alld, upon addressing herself to him for a passage across, she
was permitted to enter the boat. They immediately got under
weigoh, expectillg to reach Tarbert before dark; but before
they had proceeded any distance on their way across, they
discovered that this was impracticable. In addition to an ad-
verse tide, it came on to blow so ha1"(1 against them that tIle
boat made little or no way, so that they were kept o~t upon
the water the whole of the night. Toward morning a lleavy
shower of rain fell, but, the wind having moderated, the rowers
succeeded in reaching a small place below '1'arbert, called
Carrickafoy Ie. Here the party landed as the day began to
dawn, and, taking the trunk along witl. them, proceeded to a
small public-house in the village, to dry themselves alld ob-
tain refreslJment. After breakfast, tIle boatmell, who had
beeu hired for tIle single occasion of rowing the boat across
the river, were dismissed and returned toward their IlOmes.

and sustained the ordeal of a cross-examination so successfully, that the most
incl'edulous could scarcely question his veracity. The prisoner, however, wa.
fortunately able to prove an alibi, an,l "scaped. A few months after, the real
criminal, who had a murk on one of his ..!",('b, was apprchCluled, tried, 1Ule!
convictcd UPOIl evidellce beyolld all imputatiou
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The boat, which (it afterward appeared) Ila,1 oeen purchased
11 few days before by ~Ir. S--, remained. Shortly after the
departure of the boatmen, }Ir. S- alld Snlli\'all went out
(they said to search for change of a IIl.te). an~ were absent
about an hour, leaving ~frs. S_ and Ellen Walsh to?"ether
in the public-house. And IJere it W:IS that some partICulars
observed by the latter, wheu subseqllently rc!:.alled to her rec-
ollection alld disclosed, became of vital moment as matters of
circumstantial evidence.

It has been already stated, that tIle Lody found by the
fishermen, was without any coverill'" save a slIlaIl bodice; so
that no direct evideuce of identit; could lie established by
ascertaining what particular dress i\Irs. S-- wore; but indi-
rectly, a knolVledge of this fact (as will appear in the sequel),
became of the first importance. Upon this suhjf,ct Ellen
Walsh was able to give some minute and :JeCUJ'IIteinfor-
mation. She llad forgotteu tIle color of the gown Mrs. S-
wore when they landed at Carrickafoyle, ont slle well remem-
bered that she had Ona gray cloth mantle lined with ligllt blue
silk, and witll welts of a particular fashioll ill the skirts. She
also Wore a pink-colored silk handkerchief round l,er neck.
and had on her finger two gold rings-one pIliin, the other
carved. 'l'hese Ellen Walsh had observed aud lIoted before
Mr. S_ and his servallt left the pubIic-llOu6c; hut during
their absence, lIra. S_ opened the trunk, and, with the
natural vanity of a young female, exllibited for lieI' admiration
several new articles of dress which it contained. Among
other things, tllere were two trimmed speucers-one of gre~n,
tlle oUler of yellow silk; two thin muslin frocks -one plam,
the other worked; and a green velvet reticule trimmed withgold lace.

Upon tIle return of MI'. S_ and Sullivan to the public-
.house, the weatller l'aving now cleared, they proposed to Mrs.
S_ to go on board the boat. Ellen Walsh, understlUlding
that Tarbert Was their destinatiun, desired to accompany
diem.; but Sullivan, taking lIeI' aside, recommender] to ller to
re~alD wllere sbe was until tIle following morlling, addillg (a~d
thiS last observation Was in tlle llearing of lJis master), that ID .

-
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the meantlme "they would get rid of that girl (1\Irs. S---),"
and then return and convey her to Glyn. 'l'his Ellen 'Valsh
declined, and followed the party to the Leach, entreating to be
at least put across to tIle otller si,le of a certain creek there,
which would save ller a round of several miles on ller way
homeward. At £rst they would not cOllsent, and put off with-
out her j but seeing her begin to cry, Ur. S-- aud Sulli\'l\U,
after a sllOrt cOllsultatioll, put back the Loat, and taking her in,
conveyed her across the creek, alld landed her about three
miles below the town of Glyn. They tllen sailed away in tIle
direction of the opposite shore, and she proceeded home-
ward.

Early next mornillg Ellen Walsl], having occasion to go out
upon some errand, was sl1l'prised to see Sullivan standing at
the door ofllis motller's llOuse in GlYII. She elltered the house,
and the £1'6t thing she perceived was Mrs. S--'s trunk upon
the floor. She asked if Mrs. S-- was in Glyn. Sullivan
replied tllat "slle was not j tllat tIle)' had sltipped her off with
the captain of an American vessel." Two or three days after,
Ellen Walsh saw upou one of Sullivan's sisters a gray man-
tle, which she instantly recog11ised as the one !1rs. S--llad
worn at Carrickafoyle. There was a woman at Glyn, namell
Grace Scanlon, with wlwm Mr. S--, ,,,hen he went there,
was in the hahit of lodging. In this person's house Ellen
IV alsh some time after saw the silk handkerchief, one of the

spencers, and the two muslin frocks wl]ich Mrs. S-- had
sllOwn her at Carrickafoy Ie. (These, it appeared from other
evidence, had been sold to Grace Scanlon by Sullivan, who
accounted to her for their coming' into his possession, by stating
tllat Mrs. S--llad run away from Kilrusll with an officer, and
left her trunk of clotlles behind her.) Finally, about a fort-
night after the disappearance of lIrs. S--, Ellen Walsh,
going one evening into Grace ScallIon's llOuse, found }lr.
S-- and Sullivan sitting tllere. The former had on one
of his fingers a gold carved ring, precisely resembling that
worn by Mrs. S--. They 10th were nnder the influence of
liquor, and talked much and loud. Among other things, Sul-
livan asked bis master for some mone>' j and on being efused,
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observed empllatically, "MI'. John, you know I llave as good
a right to that money as you hare."

Such were, in substance, tIle most materiHI fHcts (excepting
one particular hereafter mentioned), that IIad fallen nnder
Ellen Wa]sh's observation; and, upon the magistrates being
apprized that she IIRdsuch evidence to give, she was summon-
ed as a witness upon the inquest. She Hccordingly attended,
and accompanied tlle coroner's jury to the place where tIle
remains llad been deposited by tlle fisllermen. The circnm-
stances she detailed were pregnant with suspicion against "MI'.
f-- and his servant. A young and defenceless female had
disappeared. Upon the last occasion of her having been'
seen, slle was in their company, in an open boat on the river
Shannon. A declaration llaa been made by the servant,
"that she was to be got rid of." On tIle very next day her
trunk of clothes is seen in tlleir possession, and, soon after, a
part of the dress she wore in the boat on the servant's sister,
and one of her rings on the master's finger; add to this tllC
mysterious allusion to the money -" Mr. Jolm, you know I
have as good a right to that money as you IIave." A few
weeks after, a body is washed ashore, near to the place where
this young woman had beeu last seen-the body of a young
female, WllOhad manifestly been stripped, and murdered, and
Hung into the river, and exllibiting symptoms of decay (ac-
cording to tbe report of the fishermen), that exactly tallied
with the time of her suspected death.

On the other lland, there were some circumstances in th'<lcase,
as detailed by Ellen Walsh, which jnstified the magistrates in
considel'ing that a jury SllOUldpause before tlley pronounced
her evidence to be conclusive. Of Sullivan tlley had no know 1.
edge; but his master they knew to be a young gentleman of
some territorial property, of respectable parentage, and nearly
allied by blood with more than one of the noble families of
Ireland. 'This naturally compelled them to entertain some
doubts. Then upon tbe supposition that lIe and llis servant
had concerted the murder of the young woman Enen Walsl1
bad seen witb them, what could llave been more dumsy and
iDeautious than their previous and subseq,nent conduct t 'l'h,

•
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inference from her story of tIle transaction was, that tlle time
and manner of executing their deadly purpose were finally de-
termined npon dnring their absence from the public-house at
Carrickafoy Ie. Yet the first thing they do upon their return is
to inform her, without any kind of necessity for the communi-
cation, "that they want to get rid of that girl" - a declaration
consistent enough with their snbseqnent account of ller disap-
pearance, but almost incredible if considered as II gratuitous
disclosure by persons meditating the perpetration of an atro-
cious crime. They next permit the same person (as if deter-
minea that slle shonld be a future witness against them) to see
them bearing away their victim to the very scene of execution;
and, finally, they appear the next day in the town of Glyn,
and publicly exhibit themselves and the evidenccs of their
crimc to the very person from whose scrutiny ani! observation,
upon the supposition of their guilt, they must have known they
haa so much to apprehend!

These conflicting views did. not escape the attention of the
magistrates II'ho IIlHl undertakcn the investigation of tIlis llffair.
'rhey saw that tIle case wonli! continue involved in mystery,
unless it could be nnequivocally made to appear that the young
woman seen by Ellen Walsh and the murdered person were
the same. :For this purpose, before they llllowed the body to
be disinterred for the inspection of the jury, tlley used t.he pre-
caution of re-interrogating Ellen Walsh, as to every the minu-
test particular she could recall respecting the personal appear-
ance of :Mrs. S--. The witness stated she was extremely
young, not more, slle imagined, than fifteen or sixteen, and
that her figure was short and sligl,t. So far her description
corresponded with tllat of the fishermen, who were also in at-
tendance; but this would have been too feeble and general
evidence of identity for a court of criminal inquiry to act upon
with safety. 'rhe witness farther stated that Mrs. S-- was
remarkably handsome, and gave the coroner's jury a miul1te
description of her face; but no comparison of feature could
now be availing. In tIle remains ovel' wbieh the investigation
was holding, every naturallinC/l.ment of the countenance must
lllllg since hlwe been IItterl, efface,l h,Y death, and b, th..

Ym,. J,-;J
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equally disfiguring operation of the elemell~ to wlli?h .they llad
been exposed. At length, however, the wItness thstlllctly re-
called to her recollection one peculiarity about }frs. 8--'8
face, which, if she and the deceased were the same, might still
be visible. The teeth were not perfectly regular. Two if thi
upper row (one at eaelt side) prqjected cOT/siderabl.lJ. This im-
portant clew having been obtained, the remains were disinter-
red, and found in the condition wllich the fishermen llad de-
scribed. The mouth was of course the first and chief ohject
of minute inspection. The teeth of the upper jaw had all
dropped out; but npon a careful examination of the sockets, two
of tbe side ones were found to be of such a particular formation as
satisfied tlle jury tbat tbe teeth belonging to tbem must of ne-
cessity llaye projected as the witness represented. Upon tbis
fact, coupled with the otber particulars of bel' testimony, they
returned a verdict, finding that the deceased had been wilfully
murdered by John 8-- and Stephen Sullivan. Warrants
were immediately issued for tbe apprebension of the parties ac-
cused, neither of wbom (and this was not an immaterial circum-
stance) had been seen in public since the finding of tbe remains
on the shore. The servant succeeded in concealing llimself.
The master was traced to a particular farmhOllse in tIle county
of Limerick, and followed thither by tbe officers of justice,
accompanied by a party of dragoons. 'l'hey searcbed the
place ineffectually, and were retiring as from a fruitless pur-
suit, when one of the dragoons, as he was riding away, stuck
his sabre, more in sport tban otherwise, into a lleap of straw
that lay near the house. Tbe sword met with no resistance,
and the dragoon had already passed on, when a figure burst from
beneath the straw and called out for mercy. It was ~fr. S--.

From some passages in the statement of Ellen Walsh, it was
sufficiently obvious that the deceased could not have been tIle
wife of Mr. S--, and who she had been, remained to be dis-
covered. Before the lapse of many days, this point was ascer-
tained. There was an bumhle man named John Oonroy, who
had followed the trade of a shoemaker in one of the small
towns of the county of Limerick. 'l'his person bad 1ll1manl'ly
proteett'd an orphan niece (named Ellen Hanlon), and bronght
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her up from ller infancy in llis house as one of Ids own cllil.
dren, till slle attained her sixteenth year. She was uncom-
monly lwndsome, illHl, as he imagined, equany mOllest and
trustworthy. Her uncle, WllO it appeared was an honest, in-
dustrious man, was in tIle hal,it of ohtaining credit to a can
siderable amount for articles in the way of his trade from tile
wholesale dealers in Cork, which lie regularly visited once a
year for the purpose of discharging his engagements for tIle
precetling, and obtaining a fresh snpply for the ensuing year.
A few weeks before the circumstances above detailed, Conroy
was about to proceed to Cork according to llis annual custom.
He had then in his llOuse one hundred pounds in notes, and
twelve guineas iu gold. On the Suuday prececI"ing his intend-
ed departure, while he was at mass, ElIen Hanlon disappeared,
aud along with her the whole of his money. He never heard
of her after, neither had lle any knowledge of JUl'. 8--, but,
from the description given of the young woman who had been
with him on tIle Slwnnon, and more pnrticularly from the coinci-
dence of the peculiarity abont tIle teeth, he was assured tIlat
his niece must have been the person, and was accordingly
produced as a witness for the crown upon Mr. 8--'s trial.
'l'he disclosure of these new facts, though it might have dimin-
ished in somc degree the public sympatllY for the fate of tIle
victim, had a proportionate effect in aggravating evcry senti-
ment of horror against the prisoner, by superadding the crimes
of seduction and robbery to murder.

'l'he trial came on at the ensuing assizes for tIle county of
Limerick. A clear case of circumstantial evidence, consisting
mainly of tIle foregoing facts, was made out against the pris-
oner, who had nothing, save the ingenuity of Ids counsel, tf'
offer in llis defence. When tlle isslle was handed up to' ,Ie
jury, it was supposed that they would return a verdict of con-
viction without leaving tIle box; but, contrary to expectati(.n.
they retired, and continned long engaged ill consultation. 'Ihe
populace, who watched the proceedings with extraordinary
interest, mnrml\red at tIle delay. This was by no means a
usual or characteristic sentiment; but at tIds }HlJ'ticular period,
.ud in this particular count?, the minds of the lower ()rdjtf~
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were already in rapid progress toward that point of poIitic&1
excitation, which soon after exploded in a formidable insnrre~-
tion. Against the culprit 01' the crin;e they might have felt III

the abstract no peculiar indignation; bnt he was a protestant
and a gentleman, and they naturally contrasted the present
hesitation to convict with the promptitude that, as they con-
sidered, \v.ould llave been manifested had such evidence been
adlluccd against anyone of them. At length, late in the
evening, a verdict of guilty was found. Sentence of death was
pronounced, and the prisoner ordered for execution on the next
day but one succeeding his conviction.

Some ve1"yunusual incidents followed. Before tllC judge
left tlle bencll, lIe received an application, sanctioncd hy some
names of consi,leration in tlle county, and praying that lIe
would transmit to the viceroy a memorial in the prisoncr's
favor. The judge, feeling tIle case to bc OIlC where the law
sllould stemly take its course, refused to interfere. lIc was
tllen solicited to permit tIle sentence to be at least rcspite!l to
such a time as woulU enable those interested in the prisoner's
behalf to ascertain the resnlt of such an application froll1 them-
selves. To tllis request the samc auswer was, for the same
reasons, returned. 1'here being, however, still time, if expedi-
tion were used, to make the experiment. a memorial, the lIre-
cise terms of IV hich did not publicly transpire, was that even-
ing despatched. by a special messenger to the seat of govern-
ment. This proceeding was the subject of much and varied
commentary. By some it was attributed to the prisoner's prot-
estations of innocence-for he vellemently protested his inno-
cence; by others to particular views and feelings, in wllich
politics predominated; by the majority (and this conjecture
appears to IIavo been the true one), to an anxiety to avert, if'
possible, from the families of I'ank and influence with which
the culprit was allied, tbe stigma of an ignominious execution.

'l'he hour beyond which the law had said that this guilty
young man sllould not be permitted to exist, was now at hand,
and the special messenger had not returned. Yet, so confident
were the pl'isonel"s friends tllat tidings of mercy were on the
wa" tbat tile sileriif humanel, consented to ponlljve ~t everl
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possible procrastination of the dreaclful ceremony. He lwd
alreacly livecl for r"ore than two hours beyoncl his appointed
time, when an answcr from the castle of Dublin arrived. Its
purport was, to bid him prepare for instant death. I have
heard from a gentleman wh' visited his cell a few minutes
after this final intimation, tha. his com!Josure was 'astonishing.
His sole anxiety seemed to be, to show that he could die with
firmness. An empty vial was lying in the cell _u You have
been taking laudanum, I perceive, sir," said the gentleman.
"I have," he replied, "but not with the object that you sus-
pect. 'l'he dose was not strong enough for that-I merely
took as much as would steady my nerves." He asscrted his
innocence of nil participation in the murder of Ellen Hanlon,
and declared tllat, if ever Sulliva:l shoulcl be brought to trial,
the illjustice of tile present sentellce woulcl appenr.

The friends of the prisoner were, for many ancl obvious
rensons, desirous that he sllOuld be conveyed in a close car-
riage to the place of execution. Expectillg a reprieve, they
haclneglectecl to provicle one, and they now found it impossible
to hire such a conveyance. Large sums were offered at the
differellt plnces where chilises and horses were to be let; but
the popular prejudice prevailed .• At last an ola carriage was
found exposed to sale, and pnrchased. Horses were still to be

.. It i. considered in Ireland; that whoever lends or hires cattle or convey-
Wlceat a~ execution participates in the abhorred vocation of the haugman.
Before the" drop" was invented, the condemned was usually couveyed to the
gallows in a cart, sitting on his coffin - unless it were part of his punishment
that .. his body be handed over to the surgeons for dissection." The finisher
uf the law, hav.ingadjusted the fatal rope on .. the horse that was foaled of all
acorn" (see Ainsworth's Jack Sheppard), and round the neck of the doomed
man, whom he placed stllnding in the cart, used to descend on terra }irma, take
hold of the hors,,'s head, dmw away the cart, and thus give the death-fall to
his victim. If llnyother pprson led the horse away, the disgrace of having
virtually acted as executioner would cling to him through life. As I am on
thp sulject, I may add tlmt .. Jack Kt'tch" is a nom-de-corde used only ill
England. The Irish nick-nam", no matter what the true apppllatioll, i.
U Canty the hangm'ln," and the miserable wrptch is compelled, Ollt of regard
fur his personal safety, to I'f'side ".prison. If recognist'd out of doon. hi. life
would 1I0tbe worth half-an-hour's }urchase, so great i. the popular delelltatioD
of hi, trade of legal murd('r.-~I;
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prodded, when two tmf-carts, belonging to tenants of tIte pris.
oner, appeared moving into the town. 'rile hor~es were ,take.u
from under the carts, and harnessed to the carnage. '10 tIlls
the owners made no resistance; hilt no threats Q!' entreaties
could induce either of them to umlcl'lake tIle office of chiveI',
After a further delay occasioned by this difficulty, a needy
wretch among the bystanders was tempted by the offer of a
guinea to take the reins and brave the rirlicule of the mob.
'1'he prisoner, accompanied by tIle jailer a1J(] clergyman, was
put into the carriage,.allll tIle procession began to advance.
At the distance of a fell' hunched yards from the jail, a bridge
was to be passed. '1'he horses, wldch llad shown no signs of
restiffness before, no sooner reacl1Cd the foot of the bri,lge
than they came to a full stop. Ileating, coaxing, cmsing- an
were unavailing; not an inch beyond that spot could they be
made to ar]vance. TIle contest between tllem all(l the drher
terminated in one of the llOrses deliberately lying down amid
the clleers of tlle mob. '1'0 their excited al1prehensions, tllis
act of the animal had a superstitious import. It evinced a
preternatural abhorrence of the crime of murder-a miraculous
instinct in deteeting guilt, which a jury of Irish gentlemen had
taken hours to pronounce upon.

Every effort to get the carriage forward having failed, tIle
prisoner was removed from it, and conducted on foot to tIle
place of execution. It was a solemn and melancholy' sigllt as
he slowly moved along the main street of a crowded city, en-
vironed by military, unpitied by the populace, and gazed at
with sllUddering curiosity from every window. For a wllile
the operation of the laudanum he had drunk was manifest.
'1'here was a drowsy stupor in his eye as he cast it insensibly
around him. Instead of moving continuously forward, every
step he made in advance seemed a distinct and laborious effort.
Without the assistance of the jailer and clergyman who sup-
ported him between them, he must, to all appearance, have
dropped on the pavement. Tllese eftects, llowe,oer, gradually
subsided, and before lIe a1'l'ived at the place of executiou IIis
frame had resumed its wonted firmness. The conduct of tII8
prisoner in his last moments had nothing remarkable j yet it
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suggests a few remarks, and furnishes a striking illustration
upon a subject of some interest as connected with the adminis-
tration of justice in Ireland.

In that country an extraordinary importance is attacIled to
dying declarations. In cases exciting any unusual interest, no
BOOneI' is a convicted person handed over to the executioner,
than lIe is beset on all sides with entreaties to make what is
taIled a last satisfaction to justice and to tIle public mind, by
lin open confession of his guilt . .As between the convict and
the law, such a proceeding is utterly nngatory. If he denies
his guilt, he is not believed j if he admits it, he only admits
a fact so conclusively established, as to every practical pur-
pose, that any supplemental corroboration is superfluous. If
the verdict of a jl\l'Y required the sanction of a confession, no
lIentence could be justifiably executed in any case where that
sanction was withheld. But this could not be. In submitting
the question of guilt 01' innocence to the process of a pnblic
trial, we apply the most efficacions method that our laws have
becn able to devise for the discovery of the truth. The result,
like that of all other questions depending upon human testi-
mony, may be erroneous. '{'he condemned may be a mart.p. j

for juries are fallible: but, for the purposes of society. their
vcrdict must be final, except upon those rare occasions where
its propriety is subsequently brought into doubt by new evi-
dence, emanating from a less questionable source than that of
the party most interested in arraigning it.

Then, as far as regards the satisfaction of the public mind
with the justice of the conviction (for upon this great stress is
also laid), the public should never be encouraged to require a
higher degree of certainty Hlan the law requires. But the
practice of harassing convicts for a confession before the
crowds assembled to witness their execution, produces this
effect.-It teaches them to divert their attention from the best
and only practical test of a question that should no longer be
at issue, and to set a value upon a test the most deceptive
that can be imagined . .A voluntary admission of guilt may,
to be sure, be depended on; but, after conviction, no kind of
reliance can be placed UPOll the most solemn asseverations to
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the contrary. Deadl and eteruity are dreac1flll tllings; a\1(: it
is dreadful to think of wretches determined to brave them with
a deliberate falsehood upon tlleir lips; yet there are men-
many- that have the nerve to do this. In Ireland it is of
frequent occurrence; particularly in cases of conviction for
political offences, and, more or less, in all otllers .. A regard
for posthumous reputation---,the false glory of belllg remem-
bered as a martyr - a stubborn determination to make no
concession to a system of laws that he never respected-con-
cern for the feelings and character of relatives, by whom a
dying protestation of innocence is cherished, and appealed
to as a bequest to the honor of a family-name: these and
similar motives attend the departing culprit to the final sceue,
and prevail to the last over every suggestion of truth and
religion. It was so in the case I am now narrating. At tl,e
place of execution, t]le prisoner was solemnly adjured by the
clergyman in attendance to admit the justice of llis sentence:
he as solemnly re-asserted his innocence. 'l'he cap was drawn
over his eyes, and he was abollt to be t]II'own off. All acci-
dental interruption occllrred. 'rile clergyman l'aised the cap,
and once more appealed to llim as to a person upon w]lom the
world had already closed. 'l'he answer was: .. I am snffer-
ing for a crime in which I never participated. If Sullivan is
ever found, my innocence will appeal'."

Sullivan was found before tlle next assizes, wIlen he was tJ'ied
and convicted upon the same evidence adduced against his
master. Sullivan was a catllO]ic; and after lJis conviction
made a voluntary and full confession. It put the master's
guilt beyond all question. The wretclled girl, according to
his statement, had insisted upon retaining in ]Ier own llands
one half of the sum of which she had robbed her uncle. '1'0
obtain tllis, and also to disembarrass lJimself of an incum-
brance, her seducer planned her deatll, Sullivan undertook
to be tIle executioner. After setting Ellen WaIsII on sllOre,
they retunJed to an unfrequented point near Carrickafoyle,
where the instrument of murder, a musket, and a rope, lay
concealed. With these and the unsullpecting victim, Sullivan
pllt out in the boat. The master remained upon. the strand.
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After the interval of an 110m, tIle boat returned, bearing back
Ellen Halllon unharmed. "I thought I had made up my
mind," said the ruffian ill his ]Jenitelltial declaration; "I
was just lifting the musket to dash her brains out-but u;/ten
I looked in her inrlOcentface, I had not the heart to do it." 'Ihis
excuse made no impression upon tlle merciless master. Sul-
livan was plied with liquor, and again despatched upon tllo
murderous mission; the musket was once more raised, and-
the rest has been told.'"'

" It may be mentioned as a striking instance of the belief in the declarat;on
(made by no less a person than Lord Redesdale, who had been Irish lord-
chancellor), .. in Ireland them is one law for the rich, and another for the
poor," that there are yet hondreds in the county of Limerick, who were present
at this execution, and seriously believed that it was not Mr. Scanlan who was
hanged, but some other prisoner who was rendered unconscious by means 0:

strong narcotics. It was currently reported that, because he was a gentleman,
Scanlan was allowed to escape to the United States, where he eventually came
to a violent death! It is notorions that after the public execution of Fauntle-
roy, the London banker, for furgery, a motion fiJr delay, in some case whf"I'e
a large amount of property was il1\'olvell, was aetually made in one of the law~
courts at ,VpstminstC'f, grounded in an affidavit that Fauntleroy was alive in
Amprica, and that a commission should be sent over to take his examination
as a witness. The motion was refused, as the fact of his continued existence
was not p:Jsiti~'ely Sworn to, but it is surprising that the lawyer who made, and
the judge who heard the motion, should have f'lfgotten the plain and undouhted
fact, that having been capitally condemned, Fauntleroy was dead in late, IlnJ
H. evidence, ther'efore, qu~e valuelf'ss.-l\T.

3.
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THE law, and the practice of the courts, in Ireland, are, with
some tri\'ial exceptions, precisely tIle same as in England;.
but the system of professional life in Ireland is in some respects
different. I allude to the custom, which the Irish bar have
long since adopted, of assembling daily for the transaction of
b'lsiness, 01' in searcll of it, if t]ley llave it not, in the "Hall
of tIle Foul' Courts," Dub]in. 'rhe building itself is a splendid
one. Like the other public etIifices of Dublin (and I might
add, tIle private ones), it is an effort of Irish pride, exceeJillg
far in maguificence tIle substantial wealth and civilization of
the country. In the centre of the interior, and overcanopied
by a lofty dome, is a spacious circular hall, into which the sev.
eral courts of justice open.

I was fond of lounging in this place. From the hours of
twelYe to tln'ee it is a busy amI a motley scene. When I
speak of it as the place of daily reSOrt for tIle members of the
legal profession and their clients, I may be understood to mean
that it is tIle general rendezvous of the whole community; for
in Ireland almost every man of any pretensions that you meet,
is either a plaintiff or defendant, or on th~ point of becoming
BO, and, when in Dublin, seldom fails to repair at least once a
day to "the HaU," in oI'der to look after his cause, and, by
conferences with lJis lawyers, to keep up his mind to the true

• There are no regular reports of the Irish casel. AIl the new authoritiel
are imported from England; 80 that tbe accident of a fair or foul wind may
lOltletimet affect the decision of a cause. " Are you sure, Mr. PI uuket," eid
Lord Mannen, oue day, "that what you have.llated is the law 1"-" It unques-
tionably wu the law half an hour ago," replied Mr. P. pulliug out bis watch,
" but bJ this time the packet ha. probably ani ved, and I &hall not be positive."
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litig'ating telliperature. It is llere, too, tllat the political idlers
of the town resort, to drop or pick up the rumOl's of the day.
There is also a plentiful admixture of the lower orders, among
whom it is not difficult to distinguish the country-litigant.
You know him by his mantle of frieze, his two boots and one
spnr; by the tattered lease, fit emblem of his tenement, which
he unfolds as cautiously as Sir Humpln'ey Davy would a man-
uscript of Herculaneum; al](l, Lest of all, by his rueful visage,
iu which you can clearly read that some clause in tIle last
ejectment-act lies heavy on his heart.

These form the principal materials of the scene; bnt it is not
so easy to enumerate the manifold awl ever-shifting comLina
tions into which tlley are diversified, The rapid succession
of so many objects, passing and repassing eternally before you,
perplexes and quicl~ly exhausts the eye. It fares still worse
with the ear, ~'he din is h'emendous. Besides the tumult of
some thousand voices in aJ'dent discussion, and the most of
them raised to tile declalllatory pitcll, you have ever and anon
the stentorian cries of the tipstaff's, bawling out, "The gentle-
men of tIle special jury to the box!" 01' the stillmore thrilling
vociferations of attorneys 01' attorneys' clerks. hallooing to a
particular counsel that" tlleir case is called on, and all is lost if
he delays an instant!" 1Vhereupon the counsel, catching up
tIle sound of his name, wafted throngh the hubbub, breaks pre-
cipitately from the circle that engages him, and bustles through
the throng, escorted, if he be of any eminence, by a posse of
applicants, each claiming to mOJlopolize him, until he reaches
the entrance of the court, and, plunging in, escapes for that
time from their importunate solicitations,

'rhe bustle among the members of the bar is greatly in-
creaseii by the circumstance of them all, with very few excep-
tions, practising in all the courts,. Hence at every moment

• The custom that prevails in Ireland, of counsel dividing themselves among
the several courts, produces, particularly in important cases, an ineonvenience
eimilar to one that Cicero complains of as peculiar to the Roman forum in his
day-the multiplicity of adHlcates retained upon each trial, and the absence
of some of them dw'ing parts pI' the proceedings upon which they have after.
ward to commeuL
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you see the most eminent darting aeross tIle hall, ~lIsll~(1and
palpitating from the recent conflict, and, no l)j'elltlllng-t~lIle al-
lowed tllem, advancing with rapid strides and looks of fierce
intent, to fling themselves again into the thick of another fight.
It rlaily happens that two cases are to be hem'd in diffcrc?t
courts, and in which the same barrister is the client's mam
support, are called on at the sallle llOur. On such occasions it
is amusing to witlles~ the contest between the respective attor-
neys to secure their champion.

Mr. O'Connell, for instance, who is lligh in every branch ot
bis professioll, and peculiarly in reqnest for what is termed
"battling a motion," is perpetually to be seen, a conspicuous
figure in this scene of clamor and commotion, balancing be-
tween two equally pressing calls upon him, and deploring his
want of ubiquity. 'l'he first time he was poiuted out to me,
he was in Olle of these predicaments, suspended like GalTick
in tIle picture between conflicting solicitations. On tlte olle
side an able-bodied, boisterolls catholic attome)', frolll tlte
County of KelTY, had laid his athletic gripe upon" tllo coun'
sellor," and swearing by some favorite saint, was fairly lJauling
him along in the direction of the Exchequer; on the otller side
a more polished town-practitioner, of the established faitll,
pointed with pathetic look and gesture to the Common Pleas,
and in tones of agony implored the learned gentleman to re-
member that "their case was actually on, and that if he were
not at his post, the court would grant tIle motion, costs and all,
against theil' client." On such occasions a counsel has a deli-
cate task; but long habit enables him to assume a neutrality,
if he has it not. In the instance alluded to, I could not suffi-
ciently admire the intense impartiality manifested by the sub-
ject of contention towal"deach of the competitors for his learned
carcass; but the physical force of the man from Kerry, aided
perhaps by some local associations_for the counsellor is a
.. Kerry-man" himself-prevailed Ovel' all the moral wooing
of his rival, and lie carried off the prize.

'1'he preceding are a few of the constant and ever-acting
eleme~lts ~f noise and motion in this busy scene; but an extra
lellsahon 1& often given to the congregated mass. The deteo-
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tion of a pickpocket (I am not speaking figuratively) causes a
sudden and impetuous rush of IJCil,ds, with wigs and without
them, to the spot wherc tIle cul!Jrit has becn caught injlagrante.
At other timcs the sceuo is diversified by a group of fine girls
from the country, coming, as they all make a point of doing, to
see the courts, and show themselves to the juuior bar. A
crowd of young and leamerl gaJIants instantaneously collects,
and follows in their wake: even the arid veteran will stnrt
from his !ega! revcry as they pass along. or, rliscontinuiug the
perusal of Ids deeds and connterparts, betray by a faint leer
that, with allllis love of parchment, a fiue skin, glowing with
the tints that life and nature gave it, has yet a more pre-
vailing charm. Lastly, I must not omit that the Hall is lI<?t
unfrequently thrown into" confusion worse confoulltlerl" by tllat
particular breach of his mnjesty's Irish peace, improperly
called a "horsewhipping." When au iusult is to be avenged,
this place is often chosen for its publicity as the fittest scene
of castigation.

But this scene, though at first view tIle emblem of inextrica-
ble confusion, will yet, when frequelltIy contemplated, assume
certain forms approae.hiug to regular combinati.lJl1: thus, after
an attendance of a few days, if you perambulate tllC arena, or
stand upon some elevated point from which you can take in
the whole, you will recognise, especially among the members
of the bar, the same individuals, or classes, occnpied or grouped
in something like an llabitual manner. On tIle steps outside
the entrance to the Court of Chancery, your eye will probably
be caught by the imposing figure and the courteous and manly
features of Bushe,. waitingtllere till his turn comes to refute some
long winded argument going on within, and to wldeh, as a piece
of forensic finesse, he affects a disuain to listen: or, near tIll'
same spot, you will light U!lOn the less social bnt more pregnant
and meditative countcllance of Plunket,t as he paces to and
fro alone, resolving some matter of impedal moment, until he
is roused from these more congenial musings, and lllIrries on to
court, at the call of the shrill-tongued crier, to simplify or em-

• Charles Kendal Bushe, afterward lord cMef-justice of Ir"land.-N:.
t N9W J.o,d J'junket, 01(-]"n1 cPafIC ...l]or of Jrelulld.-M,
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barrass some question of equitable altercation: or, if it be a
nisi-prius day in any of the law-courts, you may observe ~ut-

. side, tIle deIigllt of Dublin jurors, Mr. H. D. Grady, workmg
llimself iuto a jovial humor agaiust the coming statement, and
with all tIle precaution of an experienced cornba1rtl1t,squibbing
his "jury-eye," lest it slJOuld miss fire when he appears upon
the ground.

Or, to pass from individuals to gronps, you wiII daily fiud,
and pretty nearly ullon the same spot, the same little circles
or coteries, composed clJietly of the members of the junior bar,
as politics, or commuuity of tastes, or family conuections, may
bring them togetller. Among these you will readily distin-
guish those who by birth or expectations consider tllemselves
to be identified with the aristocracy of tIle country: you see it
in their more fashionable attire and attitudes, tlleir joyous aud
unworn countenances, and in tIle lighter topics of discussion
on which they can afford to indulge. At a little distance stands
a group of quite another stamp-pallid, keeu-eyed, anxious
aspirants for professional employment, and generally to be
found in vehement debate over some dark and dreary point of
statute or com}l1onlaw, in the llOpe tllat, by vioIeutly l'Ubbillg
their opinions togetller, a light may be struck at last. A little
farther on you will come upon anotller, a group of learned veto-
ists and. anti-vetoists, where Some youtIlful or veteran theolo-
gian is descanting upon tIle abominations of a scIlism, with a
running accompaniment of original remarks UpOllthe politics
of the Vatican, and the character of Cardinal Gonsalvi. Close
to these again - but I find that I should never have done, were
I to attempt comprising within a sinp'le view the endless andI. "
comp lcated details of this panoramic spectacle, or to specify
the proportions in which the several subjects discussed here
respectively contribute to form the loud and ceaseless buzz that
rises and reverberates tllrough the roof.

'l'his daily assemblage of tlle Irisll Bar, in a particular spot,
enables you to estimate at a glance the extraordinary numbers
of tllat body, and to perceive what an enormous excess tlley
beal. to tIle professional occupation which the country can by
1'088ibilit, atfol'd. M'te~'all tJ,1l OOlJ.rtl:larv fiII~d to the brjm,
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tllere still remains a legal populiltion to occupy the vast arena
without. I was particularly struck hy the number of youug
men (many of them, I was nssnred, possessed of fine talents,
which, if differently applied, must have forced their way) who
from term to term, and year to yenr, suhmit to "trnrlge the
Hall," waiting ti1~ their turn sllnll come at last, and too often
harassed by forebodings tllat it nmy never come. It was uot
difficult to read their history in tlleir looks: tlleir couutenances
wore a sickly, pallid, and jaded expression," the symbols uf
hope deferred, if not extinguished; there was even sometlJing,
as they sauntered to and fro, in tIleir languid gait and unde-
cided movements, from which it could be inferred that their
sensations were melancholy and irksome. I was for some time
at II loss to account for this extreme disproportion between the
supply and the demand-so much greater tllan any ever
known to exist in England.

Duriug my stay in Dublin, I accidentally fell into convel-
sation with au intelligeut Irish gentleman, who in the early
part of his life had been connected for some years with the

• I have heard several medical men of Dublin speak of the air of the courtll
and hall, as particularly unwholesome. B,'sides the impurity communicate"
to the atmosphere by the crowds that collect there, the situation is low ani
marshy. The buihling is so close to the riyer Lilfey, that fears have been en
tertained for tbe saf"ty of the foundation. FOlweriy. before the present quay
was constructed, the water in high tides sometimes made its way into the hall.
The mention of this reminds me of one or two of Curran's jokes :-upon one
occasion, not only the hall, but the subterraneous cellars in which the bar-dresses
are kept, were inundated. 'Vhen the counsel went down to robe, they found
their wigs and gown afloat; Curran, for whom a cause was waiting seized the
first that drifted within reach, and appeared in court, dripping like a ri,'er-god .
.. Well, Mr. Curran," asked one of the judges, .. how did you leave your friends
coming on below 1"-" Swimmingly, my lord." In the course of the morning,
one of these learned friends (who, from missing his footing, had come in for a
thorough sOllsing) repeatedly protested to their lordshipS, that he should fpel
a~hamedto offer such and such argumpnts to the court. Curran, in reply, com-
plimented him upon his ddicacy of feeling, which he reprcsentpd as .. truly n
high and rare strain of modesty, in one who had just been dipped in the l.ilTey."
[As an Irishman who has that facility of speech and compliment called" the
"ift of the gab," is uSllallymentioned as having Ids.yet! tlte BlarlleY-8(rme; so if
a native be particularly impudent (which is impossible, of course !) it i. said
tIlal hii' hlljl been di'l"fCd in the "Well-the river which runs th\'oll~h DubJin.-M.
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profession of the law. I mentioned wllat I had observed, and
asked for an explanation. He gave it pretty nearly as fol-
lows' I am inclined to confide ill wllat he stated as substan-, ..
tially correct. -" Your remark is just, tllat our bar IS gn.ev-
ously overstocked; and crowds of fresh lIIembcrs are flockl.ng
to it every term, as if for the sole purpose, and certainly With
the effect, of starvillg one another. If tIle annnal emoluments
of tIle profession were collected illto a commOll fund, and
equally distributed among tIle body, the portion of each would
not exceed II miserable pittance. The inordinate preference
for the profession of the bar in Ireland arises from many
causes. As one of the chief, I shall mention the prepostel'ous
ambition of our gentry, and their fantastic sensitiveness on the
article of •family pride.' An Irish fatlIer's first anxiety is to
give his son a calling in every way befitting tIle ancient
dignity of llis name j and in this point of view, the bar has
peculiar attractions. It is not merely that it may, by possi-
bility, lead to wealth, or perhaps, to a peerage or a scat in the
privy council- tllOugh tllese are never left out of tIle a~count
- but, independently of all tllis, an adventitious dignity has
bl'en conferred upon it, as a profession, by the political circum-
stances of tIle country. Until the act of 1792, no Oatholic
could become a barrister: all the emoluments and dignities
of the law were the exclusive property of the privileged few;
anJ they were so considerable, tllat the highest families in the
kingdom rushed in to share them. rl'his stamlled an aristo-
cratic character and importance upon the profession. '1'0 be
a ' counsellor' in those days, was to be no ordinary personage.
Many of them ,belonged to noble houses; many were men of
name and authority in the state; all of tIIem even tbe least
Jistingu~sll~d, c~ught a certain ray of glory fro:U the mere act
of as~oClabo~ wltb a favored class, contending for the most
dazzlmg objects of competition. Much of this lias passed
a~ay; but a poplllar charm, I should ratber say a delusion,
still attaelles to tIle name; lllld parents, duped by certain
vaglI~ and .obsolete associations, continue to precipitate tlleir
Sons mto tillS now most precarious career, without the least ad.
~en~ll~tlto their slJbst/l.lItial rl'OS~lectsof success, and jlJ uttw
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ignorance of the pecnliar habits and talents required to obtain
it. It is a common by-word with us, that' no one who really
deserves to succeed at our bar, will fail.' This may be very
true; but what a complication of qualities, what a course of
privation, what trials of taste, and temper, and pride, are in
volved in that familiar aIhl ill-understood assertion.

"A young barrister who looks to eminence from his own
sheer unaided merits, mnsthave a mind and frame prepared
by nature for the endurance of unremitting toil. He must
cram l]is memory with the arbitrary principles of a complex
and incongruous code, and be equally prepared, as occasion
serves, to apply or misapply them. He must not only surpass
his competitors in the art of reasoning right from right prin-
ciples-the logic of common life; but he mnst be eqnally an
adept in reasoning right from wrong principles, and wrong
from right ones. He must learn to glory in a perplexin~
sopltistry, as in tIle di-scovery of an immortal truth. He must
make up his mind and his face to demonstrate, ill open court,
with all imaginable gravity, that nonsense is replete with
meaning, and that the clearest meaning is manifestly non-
sense by construction. Tbis is what is meant by , legal habits
of thinking;' and to acquire tbem, be must not only prepare
his faculties by a course of assiduous amI direct cultivation,
but be must absolutely forswear all otl]er studies and specula-
tions tbatmay interfere with their perfection. Tbere must be
no dallying with literature; no hankering after comprehensive
theories for the good of men; away must be wiped all such
•trivial fond records.' He must keep to his digests and in.-
dexes. He must see nothing in mankind but a great collec-
tion of plaintiffs and defendants, and consider no revolution in
their affairs as comparable, in interest, to the last term reporh
of points of practice decided in banco regis. As I]e walks the
streets, he must give way to no sentimental musings. 'l'here
must be no • commercing with tIle skies;' no idle dreams of
love, and rainbows, and poetic forms, and Illl the bright illu-
sions upon wllich the' fancy free' can feast. If a thought of
love intrudes, it must be connected with tI]e law of m81Tiage
settlements, and articles of separation from bed and board. So
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uf the other passions; and of every the most interestiug in.ci.
dent and situation in human life-he must view HleIn all with
reference to their 'legal effect and operatiou.' If a funeral
passes by, instead of permitting his imagination to follow the
mourners to the grave, lie must consider IlOw far the execu.
tor may not Ilave made himself liable for a waste of assets, l,y
some supernumerary plumes and hatLands, beyond 'the state
and circumstances of, the deceased j' - or if his eye should
light upon arequisition for a public meeting, to petition against
a grievance, he must regard the grie,'ance as immaterial, but
bethink llimself whethm' tlle wordiug of tIle requisition be
strictly warrantable, under the provisions of the Convention
Act.

"Such is a part, and a very small }lart, of tllC probationary
discipline to which tIle young candidate for forensic eminence
must be prepared to submit; and if lie can hold out for teu or
fifteen years, his superior claims may begin to be known aud
rewarded. But success will briug no diminution of toil anu
self-denial. 'rile bodily and mental lahor alone of a succesS.
ful barrister's life would be sufficient, if known IJcforelJand, to
appal the stoutest. Besides tllis, it lias its many peculiar rubs
aud annoyances. His life is passed in a tumult of perpetual
contention, and he must make up his sensibility to give and
receive tIle hardest knocks. He has no c1JOiceof cases; he
must throw lJimself heart and soul into the most unpromising
that is confided to him. He must figllt pitched battles with ob.
streperous witnesses. He must have lungs to outc1amor tIle
most clamorous. He mnst make speeches without materials.
He must keep battering for hours at a jury that he sees to be
impregnable. He is before the public, and at the mercy of
public opiuion, and if every nerve be not strained to the utmost
to achieve what is impossible, the public, with its usual good-
nature, will attribute tIle failure to want of zeal or capacity in
tbe advocate-to anything ratller tllan the badness of tlle
CAuse. Finally, he must appear to be sanguine, even after a
defeat; and he }lrepared to tell a knavi.~h client, that has been
beaten out of the Courts of common Iaw, that his 'is a clear
Cft8e for relief in equity.' The man who can do all tllis de-
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serves to sncceed, aUlI will sncceed; bnt nnless lIe be gifted
with the rllre qualifications of snch men liS Curran," Bushe, and
Plunket, 01' be lifted by those fortuitous aids npon wh~ch few
have a right to connt, he can not rationally eXIJect to arrive at
erninence in his profession upon less rigorous conditions.

"Hitherto," COlltinued my informant, " I have been speaking
of such as come to the bar as simply and solely to a scene of
professional exertion; but tllere is another and a still more
numerous class, who are sent to it for the sake of the lucrative
offices with which it abounds. It WllS no sooner discovered
tll'lt onr bar was unillfluential, and likely, on occasions, to be
a troublesome body in tIle state, than tIle most decisive meas.
ures were taken to break its spirit. I>laces were multiplied
beyond all necessity and all precedent in England. By a
single act of Parliament, two and tllirty judicial offices were
created, to be held by barristers of six years' standing, and
aV'3raging each from five to eight hundred pounds a year.
This was one of the political measures of the late Lord Clare,t

.. John Pbilpot CUlnn, formerly mastcr of the rolls in Irelllnd (born in 1750,
and di,'d in 1817), mcmorable alike for gcnius and geniality- ..loquence and
patriotism - wit and pathos. His forcnsic excltions in dcfence of the victims
of arbitl-drypower, during the closing years of the last ccntury, were alike fcar-
lcss, indcpendcnt, and chivall'Ous.-:.\I.

t John Fitzgibbon, E"d of Clare, who is describcd by Barrington 8.8 a u des
pot and the greatest enemy In.lnna ever harl," was the son of a gentleman
in the county of Limerick, who had bcen a Roman catholic, aud intended foJr
a priest, but changing his tenets, becamc au eminent barrister and member of
Parliament. It is uutl'lle, as repolted, that Fitzgibbon was originally poor and
of low bilth; one of his sisters married Mr. Jeffreys, the rich owner of Blamey
Castle, and is immortalized in song as

II --Lady Jeffreys who owns this station.
Like Alexander 01' Iikc Helen fair,

There's no commandpf throughout tbe nation,
In {'mulation ca.n with her compare,"

and the other espouscd Bercsr.,rd, Archhishop of Tuam. Born in 1749, John
Fitzgibbon entered Trinity college, Duhlin, in 1763, whcre he was in the sam"
division with Henry Grattan, with whom he compcted for collegiate honors,
/llany of which he obtained. It is not generally known that, aftcl' o"tainin!! hi.
B. A. degree, he was a mcmher of Christ Church, Oxford, having been admit-
teJ ad e1t7uUm, and becanle M. A. of the English univt'l"8ity,in 1770. Admitted
banister, in Dublin, he speedily obtained extensive practice. His fec-book
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au able lawyer, and excellent private character; but, like
many oUler sound lawyers and wortl~y g.entlemen, a ,.most
mischievous statesman. He had felt III Ills own expellence
how far the receipt of the public money may extinguish a sen-
sibility to public abuses. And he planned and passed the
bar-bill. Tbe same policy has been continued to tIle present
day. The profession teems with places of emolumen~; and
the consequence is, tllat every subdivision of tIle •parh~men-
tary interest' deputes its representative, to get forward III the
ordinary way, as talents or cllance may favor him, but at all
events to receive, in due time, his distributive portion of the
general pah'onage.

"I must add, as higl1ly to the credit of tIle Irisll bar, that
tlleir personal independence, in tIle discllarge of tJleir profes-
sional duties, has continued as it used to be in the best days
of their country. The remark applies to tbe general spirit of

showed that from June 19, 1772, when he commenced practice, until Decelll-
bel', 1789, he received forty-five thousand nine hundred and twelve pound •
•terling, from hi. profe88ion. In 1782 his income was s1X thousanil, sevpn hun-
dred and two pound. sterling. In 1784, he was nppointed Attorney-General,
owing hi. elevation as much to his political .upport of the Government, 118

member of Parliament, as to his legal merit. On the death of Lord Chancel-
lor Lilford, in 1789, Mr. Fitzgibbon was appointed his succe.sor (not without vio-
lent opposition ITom Thurlow, Chancellor of England, who contended that hi.
Irish birth should prevent his holding the highest law-office in Ireland), and
from that time until his death, in Jnnuary, 1802, was virtually ruler of Ire-
!lmd-intolerant,. harsh, and unforgiving. In the earlier part of his ClU'eer,
having fought 8 duel with Mr. Curran (at whom he took delibemte aim),
he continued hi. resentment after he became Judge, and let it be seen, by
contemptuous treatment and hostile decisions, that the great advocate had
not" the ear of the Court." In 1789, he was created Baron Fitzgibbon, in
tho ptlotage of Ireland. In 1793, he was advanced to the rank of Viscount.
In 1795, he was made Earl of Clare, and was created an Engli.h Baron in
1799, in reward for his severity during the Rebellion of '98. He wq appoint-
ed Vice-Chancellor of Dublin University, in 1791. Moore in the auto-bio-
graphical premces to ~ms, gives an intereMing accoun: of the searching
.~ination to which he=-~other young members of Trinity Oollege were
IUbJeeted b! ~ Ol~~ under suspicion of holding .. rebellious principles."
ImpLrcable 10 h1s pobtical and personal enmities, Lord Clare had few mends.
He ruled with a rod of iron, and for twelve years was hated by the bulk of the
Irish. whom he so III11ch,and 1IO long oppressed.-M.
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the entire body. 'l'here may be exceptions tllllt escaped my
observation; but I could perceive no symptoms of subserviency
-no surrender of the slightest tittle of thei.r clients' rights to
the frowns or impatience of the bench. I was rather struck by
tIle peculiarly bold and decisive tone. with which, when occa-
sions arose, they asserted the privileges of the advocate.

"While I am upon this subject. I can not omit a passing
remark upon another quality, by whicl] I consider the gentle.
men of this bar to be pre-eminently distinguished-the invari-
able courtesy of manners wllich tlleY preserve amid all the
Imrry and excitement of litigation. 'The present Chancellor
of Ireland,* himself a finished gentleman, was struck upon his
arrival' by the peculiarly gentlemllnlike manner in which he
observed business transacted in his court.' MI'. Bushe is the
great model of this qnality. He l]ands up a point of law to
the bench with as much grace and pliancy of gesture, as if he
were presenting a court-lady with a fan. 'This excessive
finish is peculiar to himself; but the spirit wl]ich dictates it is
common to the entire profession. Scenes of tnrbulent alterca-
tion are inevitably frequent, and every weapon of disputation
-wit and sneers, and deadly brain-blows-must be employed
and encountered; but the contest is purely intellectual: it is
extremely rare, indeed, that anything approaching to an
offensive personality escapes. No ultra-forensic warmth Occurs
in the Irish courts. It is avoided on common principles of
good taste: it is also prevented. if I am rightly informed, by
the understood feeling that anything bordering upon personal
rudeness must infallibly lead to a settlement out of Court."f

When I first frequented the courts in Dublin, I went entirely
with tIle view of witnessing the specimens of forensic talent
displayed there. I found more than I had expected ; and one
circumstance that very forcibly struck me demands a few
words apart. I would recommend to any stranger wishing to

• The late Lord Manners.-M.
t Sir Jonah Barrington, in the amusing U Personal Sketche. of his o~

Time," dedicates a chapter to the Fire-eaters of Dublin, and give. a list of
leading pel'lRlnages (including about a dozen judges) who had fought duel. in
hi. time. He .ay.: "The number of killed and wounded among the bar wu
Yery conliiderabJe. The other learned profellion. lJIIft'eredmuch le... "-)(.
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obtain a thorough insight into the state of nHlIlDcrs and mor.~8
in the interior of Ireland, withont incurring the risk of a Vl~lt
to tlle remoter districts, to attend, npon a few motion-days, In

any of the Irish courts of common-law. A large portion of
these motions relate to ineffectual attempts to execute the
process of the law' and the facts that daily come out, offer /I

frightful and most disgraceful picture of the lawless habits of
tlle lower, and also, I regret to add, of the higher orders of the
community. One of our judges in "tVeshninster Hall ,;ollld
start from his seat in wonder and indignation at the detaIls of
scenes to wllich the Irish jndges, from long familiarity, listen
almost unmoved, al! to mere ordinary outrages of comse. The
office of a pI'ocess-server in Ireland appears to be" indeed, a
most perilous occupation, and one that requires 110 common
qualities in the person tllat undertakes it: lIe must unite the
courage and strength of the common soldier with the conduct
and skill in stratagem of the experienced commander; for wo
betide him, if he be deficient in either. TIle moment this
hostile herald of the law is known to be llOverillg on the con-
fines of a Connaugllt gentleman's domain (that sacred telTitory
into wMch llis Majesty's writs have no right to run), the proud
blood of tIle defendant swells up to tbe boiling point, and he
takes'the promptest measures to r~pel and chastise the intru-
der: he summons his servants and tenants to a council of war;
he stiffens their fidelity by liberal doses of II mountain-dew j".
tlley Swear they will stand by II his honor" to the last. Prep-
arations as against a regular siege ensue; doors and windows
are balTed; sentinels stationed; blunderbusses cllarged; ap-
proved scouts are sent ont to reconnoitre; and skirmishing
parties, armed with cudgels and pitchforks, are detached along
every avenue of approach. Having taken these precautions,
t?0 magnani.mous defendant shuts himself up in his inmost
cItadel to alnde the issue. The issue may be anticipated; tlle
m~8Sengerof the law is either deten'ed from coming neal', or, if
he has the hardi~ood to face the danger, he is waylaid and

• Illicit Whiskey-so called. frotp being generally distilled on the mountaiD~
oua tracta. [Sometimll8 called ~. as made in a little pot or Innol1wwert;
frotp the lOCality where the be.t was produced.-M. J '
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beaten black and blue for his presumption: if he shows the
King's writ, it is torn from him, and flung back in fragments
in his face. Resistance, remonstrance, aud entreaties, are all
unavailing; nothing remains for him but to effect his retreat,
if the power of moving be left him, to the nearest magistrate,
not in the interest of the defendant, where with the help of
some attorney that will venture to take a fee against "his
llOnor," llC draws up a bulletin of his kicks and bruises in the
form of an affidavit, to ground a motion that" another writ do
issue;" or, as it mig'ht be more correctly worded, "that
another process-server do expose himself to as sound a thrash-
ing as the last." 'l'his is not an exaggerated picture; and in
order to complete it, it should not be omitted that the instiga-
tor of the outrage, as soon as he can with safety aIlpear abroad,
will, to a certainty, be found among the most clamorous for
proclamations and insurrection-acts, to keep down the lawless
propensities of his district..

I have offered a specimen of Irish s.ociety, as I could collect
it from affidavits daily produced in court; yet, shocking aIllI
disgusting as the details are, I confess it is not easy to repress
a smile at the sty Ie in which those adventurous scenes are
described. The affidavits are generally the composition of
country attorneys. The maltreated process-server puts the
story of his injured feelings and beaten carcase into the hands

.. Considerable ingenuity used to be exercised in the treatment of process
lervers in Ireland. It was said, as a sort of boast, that" the King's writ would
not run in Connanght." This meant that nobody could serve it. To say of
any stranger, in that district, that he looked like a process-server, was to con-
demn him, at the least, to an utter impossibility of obtaining food, fire, and
lodging, whether for love or money. If a man were found with a copy of a
writ in his pocket, waiting the opportunity to serve it on a popular defeudant,
he was simply condemned, in thc first instance, to make a meal, semp by scmp,
until they were consumed, of the parchment original and thc papcr copy. If
detected a second time, thc common penalty was to have his ears cut off. A
tl.ird attempt was rarely made, the punishment being to take off the cui.
pdt's shirt, hold him on the ground, and dmw a thorny furzc-bush over his
back, to and fro, until it was shockingly Jacemted. This agreeable and humane
pmotice, which was called carding, chieflyprevailed in Tippcmry. At present,
among other changes in Ireland, is the tolerance of legal satellites. Writs noW
"run" in Connaught and Tippemry, quite as freely as in Devonshire or J>ur.
hWlI.-M.

,~.. --
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of one of these leamed penmen; and I must do tllem the
justice to say, tbat they conscientiously make the most of the

.task confided to them. They lJave all a dal:'h of national
eloquence about them j the leading qualities of which, meta-

I phor, pathos, sonorous pllrase, impassioned delineation, &e.,
they libera1Jy embody with tbe technical details of facts, form-
ing a class of oratory quite unknown to the scbools-" The
Oratory of the Affidavit." What Britisb adviser, for instance,
of matters to be given in on oath, would venture upon sucb a
poetical statement as tbe following, which I took down one
day in the Irish Court of Common Pleas: "And this depo-
nent farther saitb, that on arriving at the house of tbe said
defendant, situate in the count.y of Galway aforesaid, for the
purpose of personally serving Mm with the said writ, he the
said deponent knocked three several times at the outer, com-
monly called the hall-door, but could not obtain admittance;
whereupon this deponent W'as proceeding to knock a fourth
time, when a man, to this deponent unknown, holding in his
bands II musket or blunderbuss, loaded witb halls 01' slugs, as
tllis deponent has since IleaI'd and veri1y believes, appeared at
one of the upper windows of said house, and, presenting said
musket or blunderbuss at this deponent, threatened, that • if
said deponent did not instantly retire, lle would selld his,
tllis deponent's. soul to bell;' ukick tltis deponent verily helieve,
~e 'IDOUldkave done-bad not this deponent precipitately e..
caped."

~r .•.• ,
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DANIEL O'CONNELl,.

Ip anyone, being a stranger in Dublin, shouM cllance, as
you return upon a winter's moruillg from oue of the" small
and early" parties of that raking metropolis-that is to say,
between the hours of five and six o'clock-to pass along the
south side of Menion Square,. you will not fail to observe that
among those splendid mansions there is one evidently tenanted
by a person whose habits differ materially from those of his
fashionable neighbors. The half-opened parlor-shutter, and
the light within, aunounce that some one dwells there whose
time is too precious to permit him to regulate his rising with
the sun's. SllOuld yonr curiosity tempt you to asceud the
steps, and, under cover of the dark, to reconnoitre the interior,
yon will see a tall, able-bodied man standing at a desk, and
immersed in solitary occupation. Upon the wall in front of
him there hangs a crucifix. }'rom this, and from the calm at-
titude of the person within, and from a certain monastic rotun-
(lity about his neck and shoulders, yonr first impression will
be, that he must be some pious dignitary of the Church of
Rome absorbed in his matin devotions.

Bnt this conjecture will be rejected almost as soon as formed.
No sooner can the eye take in the other furniture of the apart-
ment-the book-cases clogged with tomes in plain calf-skin
Linding, the blue-covered octavos that lie about on the tables
and the floor, the reams of manuscript in oblong folds and be-
girt with crimson tape-than it becomes evident that the
party meditating amid such objects must be thinking far more

• One of the principal .quare. in Dublin, in which Mr. O'Connell reaided
for about thilT)°yea .... -M.
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of the law than the propllets. lie is, uIlNlui\"<\e:dly, a 11l\l~S

ter, but apparently of tllllt homely, ct.:lInbel'-kC'C'I,ing",ploddmg
cast, who labor h:\1"(]to make up ]'y assidllity what they w~nt
in wit-who are up and stilTing before the bird of the mornmg
has souudc(l the ]'ctrcat to tlle wandering sl'C'drr - alld are
already brain-deep in the dizzying vortex of 1Il0rtgage~ alld
cross-remainders, and mergers and remittC'rs; while Iii, rllents,
still lapped in sweet oblivion of the ]a\\,'s delay, are fondly
.dreaming that tlleir cause is peremptorily set down for a nUlll
hearing. Having come to tllis conclusion, yon pnsh on for.
home, blessing your stars on the way that yon are not II law,;
yer, and sincerely compassionating tIle sedentary clruilge who~:
you have just detected in tIle performance of IJis cheerless tOIL,

d Y to.:But should you happen, in the course of tIle same a, ••.
stroll down to the FoUl' Courts. you will be ))(It It little Sill'- •

prised to find the object of YOIJl: pity mil'aculol1sly transferred
from the severe recluse of the morning into one of tIle most
bustling, important, and joyous personages, ill that busy scene.
'l'here you will be sure to see him, his conntenance braced u.p
and glistening with health and spiJ-its--witl, n llllge, pletllO~c
bag, which his robust arms can scarcely sHstain, clasped .w!th
paternal fondness to his breast- and em-ironed by a hVlng
palisade of clients and attorneys, witll outstretclled necks, and
mouths and ears agape, to catch up any chance-opinion thaI
may be coaxed out of him in a colloquial way, or listening to
what the client relishes still better (for in no event can
be slided into a bill of costs), the counsellor's bursts of
and familiar humor, or, when be touelles on a sadder strain,
his prophetic assurances that the llOur of Ireland's redemptioD
is at haud. You perceive at once that you have ligMed upon?
a great popular advocate ;3ud if you take tbe trouble to folloW..
Lis movements for a conple of hours through tIle several Courts, i~.

you will 'not fail to discover the qualities tllat have made him,
ao-hislegal competency_his business-like habits-his saD"

• O'COIlnellwas a man of lofty slature, strong build, general good health, .(
~d aeeustome~ to a,great deal of exercise. His three month.' imprisonment ill }
Ricbmond p'enuentmry, after the State Trials of 1844, may be said to bB~&;
broken up hIS strong eon~titution. The prisoned eagle pined for WllIltof ill.;
.uutP.d free range over mountain, plain, and valJev.- M. {
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guine temperament, which renders him not merely tIle advo-
cate but the partisan of his clieut- his IIcuteness - his fluency
of tllOught and langullge-llis unconquerable good-humor-
ftncl, above all, his versatility.

By the hour of tlnee, when tIle juilges usnally rise, you will
have seen him go through a quantity of business, the prfparn-
tion for a1)il performance of whicll, would be snfficient to weM
down an ordinary constitution. nnd yon nlltnrlllly suppose thllt
the remaining portion of the day mnst of necessity be (levoted
to recreation or repose: bnt here, IIgain, you will he mistaken;
for should you feel disposed, as yon retnrn from tIle Courts, to
drop in to any of the pnblic meetings that are almost daily
held for some purpose, or to no purpos-e, in Dublin, to a cer-
tainty you will find the conn sell or there before yon, the presi-
ding spirit of the scene, riding in the whirlwind, and directing
the storm of popular debate, with a strength of lungs, and re-
duncbncy of animation, as if lie hlld tllat moment started .fresh
for the labors of tIle dny. There he remllins until, by dint of
strength or dexterity, he has carried every point; and thence,
if you would see him to the close of tIle day's" eventful his-
tory," you will, in IIIl IikeJilJOod, Illlve to follow him to a pub-
lic dinner, from which, after having acted a conspicnons part
in the turbulent festivity of tIle evening, and thrown off llalf a
dozen speeches in praise of Irelnnd, he retires at a late hour
to repair the wear and tear of the day by a short interval of
repose, and is sure to be found before dawn-break next morn-
ing lit his solitary post, recommencing the routine of Ilis rest-
less existence. Now, anyone who has once seen, in the pre-
ceding situations, the able-bodied, able-minded, acting, talking,
multifarious person I llave beeu just describing, has no occa-
sion to inquire his name: he may be assured that he is, and
can be, no other than "Kerry's pride aud Munster's glory,"
the far-famed and indefatigable DANIEL O'CONNELL.

Mr. O'Connell was bo1'l1 about eight-and-forty years /lgo, in
tllat part of the united kil)gdoms of Ireland and Kerry, called
Kerry.- He is said to be descended in a mathematically and

• This .ketch nppP,ul"cl in 18:!3. DnnipJ O'Conncll, bom August 6, 1715,
.lied on the 15tb of ~b~.• 1847,;n his 8PypntY-Il<'('onclyrar. Hp waa ofa long
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morally.straight line from tile nncient k ing's ot T\"(')';1, one nI~
the kingdoms of the county of Kerry, The discrnw~led faJDo~
ily, however, have something bettel' than the sll.ldelllng boast'1
lived family, for his uncle Maurice, from whom he inherited ~f'lT)"llane ~~j
wao 97 at his death in 1825', and another unde. G"nernI 0 Connell, ID •

• " , . I' 18:14 ag...J jFrench service, and grand-cross of the or,j,'r nf St, J.Il1m, fl.". In . '. i
91. He was then not only a general in dIe French, hilt old,'st cu!oneo1In tM,
English service, and the present military tactics uf Ellrope emanated, ID 17lr!' J
from a military board in which he was the lowest in rank, hilt highest iu abiJ..J
ity. In Easter Term, 1798 (a few months befi)re the" Rebellion"), O'Conn~n;.
was called to the Irish bar, and his ability an.l industry' soon oht.ined bl~,
business. In 1802, he married his cousin. He opposed dIP IJ nion, and ill,

1809, commenced his public aghation for Catholic emancipation, He be: ;..
a leader of the Catholic Board, and when dlat hrnly Was pnt down by the . '.
government, while others silently submitte<l, O'Connell fissllme.l the leadershIp
und published the first of his annual letters to the people of Ir"land, headed
with the motto, from Chi Ide Harold, {1

" Hereditary bondsmen, know ye not, ;~
Who would be free, themselves mllst strike th .. hlow."

At aggregate and nther publie meetings of the Cntholies, I", WfiSthe I'!tief speak.
er and doer, for years. In 1815, he was forced into n .hwl with Mr. D'Esten:e,
one of the city of Dublin corporation, and the assailant fd!. A subsequent ml~
nndet'Standing with Mr. (the late Sir Robert) Peel, then 8ec'"I'I,,1')' for Irelan!,
led to a challenge, but the duel was prevented by the aIT..sl of O'Connel~,.on
his way to Calais, whither Peel had gone, as beyond the jurisdiction of Bntlsh
law. At that time, O'Connell determined never again to become a combatant.
From 1815, until 1831, when he left the bar, his professional income averaged
from six thouRalld to eight thousand pounds sterling a year, and on his uncle',
death in 1825, he succeeded to landed property estimated at four thousand
ponnds sterling per annum. He was, beyond all douht, the b"st generalla"-
yer in Ireland. In 1821, on the visit of George IV. to IrelWld, he played ~e
courtier-more genially than gracefully. In 1823, he founderl tile Catholic
Association, in conjunction with Mr. Sheil-organized the catholic rent, by
.hich the hattle of the people was fought at the el<'Ction hu.tings-formed
OIIe0( a deputation to England, to adjust the catholic claims -committed the
error 0( con_null' to accept emaneipetlon, clogged with "the wings" (i. e.
ltate paJllllflllt of the catholic clergy, IIlId confiscation of the forty shillings SLerl

log eleetiTe &anchise) was bafiled by the intoleranta-ventured in 1828, on tbe
ho'd expedient of conteeting the Clare election, against a popular member
of the WellingtoD eabloet-w ... elected, and thereby foreed Wellington to
COIIcede ElIll\Deipation, in 1829-had a _tin parliament until his death-
.... or great ~eight III a public man, by rell80n of his eloquence, tact, and in-
IllIenee, canying forty Irish member.".;th him in a division-aided the Mel--me 1Ilini1try again. Pecl-Wae otTered 8Ild declined a seat on the judicial
--. .. Maeter of the ion. i.o Lelud-eanied on the .. Repeal" agitatiOll"~.'-.--
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of regal uesceut to prop their pride. His present ex-11~jesty
of Ivera, Mr. Daniel O'Conn,,11'1I uncle, Las a territorialreve-
nue of foul' 01' five thousand a year to support tIle dignity of
his traditional throne j while the numerous princes of the
blood, dispersed through the dominions of their fatllers, in the
characters of tenants in fee-simple, opulent leaseholders, 01'

sturdy mort.gagees in possession, form a cOlllpact and powerful
squirearchy, before wllOse influence the prond "descendants
of the stranger" al'e often made to bow their necks, in tIle
angry collisions of county politics. The subject of the present
notice is understood to be tIle heir-apparent to his uncle's pos-
sessions. 'l'hese he must soon enjoy, for Ids royal kinsman has
passed his ninetieth year.'" In the llleantime he rules in llis
own person an exteusive tract among the Kerry hills- of little
value, it is said, in point of reveuue, but deal' to the possessor
as the residence of the idol of his heart, and in truth almost
the only tenant on tlnee fourths of the estate-

"The mountain-nymph, sweet Liberty."

~h. O'Connell was originally iutended for tIle Church, or,
more strictly speaking, for the Chapel. He was sent, accord-
ing to t.he necessities of the time, to be educated at St. Omer j

for in those days the wise government of Ireland wouIa not
allow tIle land of Prot.estaut ascendeucy to be contllminated
by a public school of Catholic theology. Dr. Duigenan was
compelled to permit the detested doctrines to be freely preached j

but to make tIle professors of them good subjects, he sln"ewdly
iusisted that tlley sllOuld still, as of old, be forced to cross tbe
seas, and lay in a preliminary stock of Irish loyalty at a for-
eign university. But the dread of indigenous theology was

during all this time-was prosecuted for presumed overt-acts, in 1843. au~ll-
demned, with others, after a trial which lasted twenty-five days-wa,s con"cl
ed-had the judgment reversed, by the House of Lord., after he and his friend.
had ooen three months in prison, and, soon after, saw his own moderate policy
'lpp08ed by the bolder leaders of the" Young In"land" party, wherehy his OW/I

popularity declined-suffered from declining health-went to Indy, and di..<l
at Genoa, before be could reach Rome, "the Cily of the Soul" to 80 earliest a
Catbolic a. be wa••-M.

• MamieI' O'Oonnell did not die ulltil 1825, two years after this sketch apo
pean,d.-M.
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not peculiar to tllat great man-. I oberve tI.at some ElIglish;
statesmen have discovered that all the di~a,ters of ~rela~'I1<
have been caused by an invisible cstablislllllcllt of ,JCSllltS, an f~'

... ) " .• ".IAlI ex e '.mU3t contmuc unhI the omlllpotcncc of I al haJlH n. _,l -0 p.):

thp. intruders-a felicitous insiglit into calise all'] efled, 'vS~lJI<,.i
f B. - I k t who IlavlDg ,{jbling that of the orthodox crew 0 a ntH; I pac e, '}t

• ]. If' ] I t ~[.tIIAJist nreaeller,.dIscovered, nunng a ga e 0 Will!, t HI a ~\ (,. r,~.
] I ,', illds t118L:~was among the passengers, at ollce mal c lip t ICll 11I I Xt

'I tI vesse ij-the fury of the tempest wonld never abate Ulill left
1 ld b . d b I . I f' , '1 ,t overl,oard. 's IOU e exorCIse y leavlllg t Ie nOlleon ollll ~ ,

I have not heard what occasioned ~Ir. O'Connell to clllUlg6.,
his destination. He probably had tllC good sellse to feel tbll;
he had too mnch flesh aud blood for a cloister; alld tIle no'"

] . t bee1l'cIty of a legal career to a Catholic (for the Bar 11Il! Jns ,
orene~ to llis persuasion) m~st ~Iave ll~d its attrac.tIo~18., ~::
aecordmgly left St. Omer, wIth Its casUIstry, allJ f'l~tlJlg,."

I . swab".-vesper-hymns, to less earthly temperaments; and 11lVlIlg .il
lowed the regular number of legs of mutton at tIle Mlddle.~
Temple, was duly admitted to the Irish Bar ill Easter te~lll'
1798. '1'he event has justified his cboice. ,"Vith Ill! the lIll"

pediments of his religion and llis politics, his progre~s w.
rapid. He is 1I0W, and 11as been for many years, as lugll
Lis profession as it is possible for a Catholic to ascend ..

Mr. O'Connell, if not the alliest, is certainly tIle most 8111

lar man at tlle Irish Bar. He is singular, not merely in t
vigor of his faculties, but in tlleir extreme variety and appal'
inconsistency; and the same may be said of llis clJaract
'l'he elements of both are so many and diverse, tllat it woul
seem as if half a dozen varieties of the human species, a

• Patrick Duigenan, LL.D, re~arkable eVenamid Irish absolutism and ul
Protestantism, for his defence of arbitrary power and Ijis rank intolerance.
WllB the bosom friend and abettor of Lord Clare, the chan~e~"i of Irel
and WIIS his adviaer and agent, in 'public matters, for many years.
Duigenan waa born in 1735, of humble parents and died in 1816. Called
the bar, he became King's advocate in, and subaequently Judge of, the Pre
ative Court, in Dublin. He was also vie81"-generalof the Arch-dioce18
Armagh, Member of Parliament, Doctor of Laws and a Privy Councillor•
.... a pamphleteer of more fecundity tI an fore:, and one of the most vial
-..catholic partisans of his day,-M.

these not always on the best terms with eadl other, h:\lll,een
capriciously llUddled together into a single frame to make up
his strange and complex identity; alld hence it is, that, though
he is a favorable subject for a sketch, I find the task of accl'-
rate delineation to be far less easy tllan I anticipatcll. I
have the man before me, and willing enough, it would appear,
that his features should be commemorated; out, like the pOOl
artist that haa to deal with tIle frisky pllilosopller of Femey ,-
with all my efforts. I can 1I0t keep him steady to IlIIY single
posture or expression. I see Ilim distinctly at one moment a
hard-headed working lawyer, the next a glowing politician,
the next an awful theologian; his featmes now sunk into the
deepest sbade of Plltriotic anguish, now illuminated, no one
can tell wby, as for the celebration of a national triumllh. A
little while back I cauglIt llim in his character of a sturdy re-
former, proclaiming the constitution, and delloullcing the vices
of courts and kings, alld he promised me that he would keep
to that,' but, before I had time to look about me, there he was,
off to the levee! oe-Lng'ged aud be-sworded like any oppres-
sor of them al!, pl'lying off his loyal looks and anti-radical
bows, as if he was to be one of Mr. Blake'st next baronets, or
as if he had not sufficiently proved his attacll111ent to the
throne by presenting llis majesty with a crowli of Irish laure}

• Francis Marie Arouet de Voltaire, born in 1694, died 1778. He was im-
prisoned in the Bastille, in 1716, on suspicion of having libelled the Govern-
ment. Here he planned his poem of the" Henriade," and wrote the tragedy
of ffidipus, acted in 1718, with mark£.d success. Henceforth his career was
wholly literary, but his political and philosophical opinions constantly set him at
issue with" the powers that be," and mu<:hof his time was passed in exile. It.
1743, his play of .. Merope" was so well received at Paris, that he was ar
pointed g'entleman of tbe King's bed-cbaml;er, and historiographer of France
In 1750, he went to Berlin, on a visit to Fr,~cl.>rkof Pru,sia, with whom he
speedily quarrelled. Finally he rl'tired to th,. dllage of Ferney, in Switzl'rlllnd,
where he lived during the rest of his life, with :\hdame Denis, his niece. His
works, in seventy octavo volumes, include nearly all dc>partmentsof polite lit-
emture--chiefly poetry, history, biography, ficlion, philosophy, critiCIsm, and
the dmma. A few dnys beiore his death, he was publicly crowned with law'cJ
on the stage of thl' thmtre iu Paris.- M.

t Mr. Blake, who filled the luemtiv.. office of Chief Remembrancer of tile
Coun of Exchcquer, wus a Catholic who contrived to be" hand and ,love"
with all parties, with his sincerity questioned by none.- M..
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a.

on the beach of Duulcary.- Such a compouud can be dc~crilJ.
ed only by enumerating its se'"erlll in~redicnts; and even
here I am not snre that my performance, if rigidly criticised,
may not turn ont, like my subject, to be occasionally at vari-
ance with itself. I shall begin with (what in other ('minent
lawyers is subordinate) his individual and extra-professional
peculiarities; for ill O'Connell these are paramount, and act a
leading part in every scene, whether legal or otherwise, of his
complicated avocations.

His frame is tall, expanded, and mnscular; precisely such
as befits a man of the people -for tIle physical classes ever
look with double confidence and affection upon a leader who
represents in his own person the qualities upon which they
rely. In llis face he has beeu eqnally fortunate; it is ex-
tremel)' comely. The features are at once soft amI manly; .
the florid glow of health and a sanguine temperament IS dif-
fused over tIle whole countenance, which is national in the
outline, and beaming with national emotion. The expression
is open and confid ing, and inviting confidence; there is not II

trace of malignity or wile- if there were, the bright and
sweet blue eyes, the most kinlIly and llOnest-looking that can
be conceived, would repel the imputation. These popnlar gifts
of nature O'Connell has not neglected to set off by his exter-
ual caniage aud lleportmcnt-or, perhaps, I shonld rathcr
say, that the same hand which has moulded the exterior has
supersatUl"ated the inuel' mau with II. fund of restless propen-
.ity, which it is quite beyond his power, as it is certaiuly be-
si,le his inclination, to control. A large portion of this is ne-
cessarily expended upon his legal avocations; but the labors
of tl16 most laborious of professions can not tame him into re-
puse: after dedueting the daily draius of the study and the
courts, dlere remain. an ample residuum of animal sl'il'its and
ardor for occupation, wlaicla go to fonn a distiuct, aud, I might
lillY, a prellomin8nt c11!'ractcr_ tlae political chieftain. The
existence of this overweening vivacity is conspicuous in O'CO~
Dell'. mannerll and movements, and beiug a popular, aud

• AAer ahe liait of Goorge IV. in 1821, Dunlcary (the port of Dublin)
..... ud kftpS the_e of Kiopton.~M.
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particularly a national qunlity, greatly recommends him to the
Irish people-" Mol,ilitate viget" - body and soul are in a
state of permanent insurrection.

See him in the streets, and you perceive at 011cethat he is a
man who has sworn that his country's wrongs sllnl~ be avenged ..
A Dublin jury (if judiciously selected) would fin.i his very gait.
and gest.ures to be high treason by construction so explicitly
do they enforce tho national sentiment, of "Ireland her own,
or the world iu a blaz8." As he marches to court., he shoulders
his umbrella as if it were a pike. He flings out one fact.ious
foot before the other, as if he had nlready burst his bonds, and
was kicking tIle Protestant ascendency before him; while
ever and anon a democratic, broad-shouldered roll of the upper
man, is manifestly an indignant effort to shnffie off " the op-
pression of seven hundred years." This intensely national
sensibility is the prevailing peculiarity in O'Connell's cllal'-
acter; for it is not only when abroad, lmd in the popular gazo,
that Irish affairs seem to pross on Ilia heart: tIle sarno Erin-
go-hragh feeling follows him into tIle 1I10St.teclJllical details of
llis forensic occupations. Give him the most dry and abstract
position of law t.o support-the most remote that imagination
can conceive from the violation of the Articles of Limerick, or
the rape of the Irish parliament, and, ten to one, but lie will
contrive to iuterweave a patriotic episode upon those eXllmples
of British dominat.ion. '1'he people are never absent from his
thoughts. He tosses up a bill 'of exceptious to a jndge's charge
in the name of Ireland, and pockets a special retainer with the
air of a man that dotes upon his country. '1'I]ere is, perhaps,
some share of exaggeration in all this; bllt much less, I do
believe, than is genera.lly suspected, and I apprehend that he
would scarcely pass for a patriot without it; for, in fact, he has
been so successful, and looks so cont.ented, and his elastic,
unbroken spirits, are so disposed to bound and frisk for very
joy- in a word, he has naturally so bad a face for a grievance.
that his political since.ity migllt appear equivocal, were there
not some clouds of patriotic grief or indignation to temper the
... nshine that is for ever burst.ing throngll them.

As a professional Ulan O'Counell is, perhaps, for general4- .
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business. the most competent iHhocatc at the Iri~ll \>ar. Every
requisite for II barrbter of all-work is cOlllbinerl in him; soms
in perfection-all in snfficiency. He is not untlerstooll to be
a ueep scieutific lawyer. He is, what is far better for himself

. !lnll his clients, an allmirably practical one. He is a thorough
adept in all the complicatctl awl fantastic forms with which
Jnstice, like II Cbinese monarch, insists that lwr votaries shall
approach her . .A snitor all\"ancillg towar,ll,er tbrollc. can not
go through the e,'olutions of the illllispensable Ko-tou under a
more skilful master of tbe cerellloilies. In tll is tlepartmeu~
of his professioll, tI,e knowledge of tbe practice of the courta.
and in a perfect familiarity with the general prilleiples of I••
that are applicable to questions tliscllsse.l ill open comt, O'Con ..-
nelI is on a level with the most experiellcetl of his competitors
and with few exceptiom, perlIHps with the single one of lfr.
Plnnket, he surpasses tln'In all in the vehemellt and perti<-
naeiolls talent with which he contentls to the last for victllry.
or, w here victory is impossible, for an hOllorable retreat. If
Ids min,] had been dilly disciplined, he would have been.
first-rate reasoner aJllI a llIost forllli,lable sophist. He has aU
the requisites from nature -sing'ular clearness, promptitu4er
and acuteness. ",Yhen occasioll requires, he evinces a me .
physical subtlety of perception which notlJing can eln
The most slippery distinction that glides across him, lie
grasp anu bold" pressis manubus," until he pleases to SIlt
free. But his argumentative powers lose mucb of their em
from want of arrangement. His tboughts have too much
tbe impatience of conscious strength to submit to an ord
disposition. Insteatl of moying to the conflict in e~
array, tbey rllsb forward like a tUllJnltuary insurgent
jostling and overtul'lling one another in the confusion 0

e1largc; and, tllOugh finally heating down all opposif
slicer strength and numbers, still reminding ItS of t
greater things they migllt ha,'c achieved had they been
drille«].

But (I'Connell has, hy temperament, a aisdain of evert
that is 1lI{'lho1lical and seaate. YOIl can see this
through his whole depoI'!men! in COUlt. I lIe"e1' ~~W'
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eel personage who resorted so little to tIle ordinary tricks of
his vocation. As he sits waiting till his tnrn comes to "blRze
away," he appears totally exempt frolJl tIle usual tln'oes and
heavings of animo-gestation. 'rhere is no hermetically-sealing

,of the lilJS, as if nothillg less could restrain tIle fermentation
within; there are no trances of abstraction, as if the thougl. 's
had left their home on a dist:mt voyage of discovery; no
11augllty swellings of tIle mind into alto-reliel'os on the learned
brow; -there is nothing of tllis about O'Oonnel1. Oil tIle
contrary,llis counteuauce and manner impress you witll the
notion, that he looks forward to the coming effort as a pastime
il~ wldch he takes deligllt. Jnstearl of assuming the" Sir
.Oracle," he is all gayety and good-humor, and seldom fails
to disturb the gravity of the proceedings by a series of disor-
derly jokes, for IV hieh lIe is duly rebuked by his antagonists
with a solemllity of indignation that provokes a repetition
of the offence ; but his iusubonlinate levity is, for the most
part, so retlecmed IJY Ilis imperturbable good-temper, that even
the judges, whell compelletl to interfere and pronounce him
out of order, are generally sllakiug their sitles as heartily as the
most enraptured of his admirers in the galleries. In' the
midst, however, of this seeming carelessness, his mind is, in
reality, attending with the keenest vigilance to the snbject-
matter of discussion; and tl18 contrast is often qllite amusing.
While his eyes are wantolling around the court in search of
an object to be knocked down by a blow of his boisterous play-
fulness, or, il\. a more serions mood, while he is sketching on
the margin of his brief the outline of an impossible republic,
or running tIll'ongh a rongh calculation of tIle number of Irish-
men capable of beariug pikes, accr;nlillg to the latest returns
of the populatiun - if the minutest irregularity 01' misstatemem
is attempted on the 'Ither side, up lIe is sure to start with al:
imaginable alertness, and, reassuming the advocate, puts for'
ward his objection, with a degree of vigor and perspicuity
which manifests that his attention had not wandered for an
inst.ant from the busiuess before ltim.

lIr. O'Oon.~l.ell is in particular reqllest ill jury-cases. 'rhel'e
,,~ is ill his -element. ~ext to tIle" Jla!'p of Jlis count.!',}'." 41'
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Irish jury is the inshument on which he delights to play; and
no one better unde.stands its qnalities and compass. I have
already glanced at his versatility. It is here that it is Ilis-
played. His powers as a Nisi-Prius advocate, consist not so
much in the perfection of any of the qnalities necessary to the I

a;t of persuasion, as in the nnmLer of tllem that he lias at
command, and the skill with wllich he selects and adapts them
to the exigency of each particular case. He has a thorongh
knowledge of human natnre, as it prevails in the class of men
wbom be has to mould to his purposes. I know of IlO olle that
exllibits a more quick and accurate percelltion of the essential
peculiarities of tIle Irish cllaracter. It is Ilot merely with ref-
erence to tbeir passions that be understands tlJelll, thongh here
he is pre-eminently adroit. He can clljole II dozen of miser-
able corporation-hacks into the persnasion that the honor of
their country is concentrated in their persons. His mere acting
on snch occasions is admirable: no matter how base and
stupid, and holY poisoned by political antipatllY to llimself, he
may believe tIlem to be. he affects the most complimentary
ignorance of their real characters. He hides hi3 scorn and
contempt under a look of unbounded reliance. He addresses
them with aU the deference due to uprigllt and high-minded
jurors. He talks to tbem of "the eyes of all Europe," aud
tbe present gratitude of Ireland, and the resitll1ary blessiilgs
of posterity, with tbe most perfidious command of connte-
nance. In short, by dint of unlllerited commendations, he
belabors tbem into the belief that, after aU, tlley llave some
reputation to sustain, and sets them clmckling with auticipated
exultation, at tIle llonors with which a verdict according to the
evidence is to consecrate their names ..

But, in addition to tIle I\rt of Ileating the pl\ssions of hig
hearers to the malleable point, O'Counellm311ifests powers of
ObBervatioll of I\lIothe1., and, for geneml pmposes, a more valu.
able kind. He knows that strange modification of humanit.y
tile Irish milld, not only in its moral, but ill its metaphysical
peculiarities. Throw Mill upon any particular class of men
and you would imagine that lIe must have Ih'ed among tlll'"l
IU bill life, '0 intuitivelr doe8 he II,cCOUllnodnte Ilis strle oJ
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argument to their particular modes of tlliukiug aud reasoning.
He knows ,the exact quautity of strict logic which tlley will
bear or can comprehend. Hence (where it serves his purpose),
instead of attempting to drag them along with llim, whether
they will or no, by a chain of unbroken demonstration, lie has
the address to make tllem imagiue that their movements are
directed solely by themselves. He pays their capacities the
compliment of not making things too clear. Familiar with the
habitnal tendencies of their min(ls, he contents llimself with
throwing off rather materials for reasoning than elaborate rea-
sonings-mere fragments, or seeds of thought, which, from his
knowledge of the soil in which they drop, he confidently pre-
dicts will shoot np ann expann into precisely the conclnsions
that he wants. 'l'his method has the disadvantage, as far as
personally regards the speaker, of giving the clwracter of more
than ltis usual looseness and irregularity to O'Connell's jury-
speeches; bnt his client, for whom alone he labors, is a gainer
by it-directly in the way I have been stating, ann indirectly
for tllis reason, tllllt it keeps the jury in the dark as to the
points of the case in which he feels he is weak. By abstain-
ing from a show of rigorons nemonstration, where all the argu-
ment is evidently upon his side, he excites no suspicion by
keeping at an equal distance from topics ,dlich he could not
venture to approach. 'rhis, of course, is not to be taken as
O'Oonnell's invariable mllllnel., for lIe has no invariable man-
ner, but as a specimen of that dexterous accommodation of par-
ticular means to a particular end, from which his general
powers as a Nisi-Prius advocate may be inferred. And so, too,
of the tone in which he labors to extort a verdict; for though
when compelled by circumstances, he can be soft and soothing,
as I have above descrihed him, yet on other occasions, where
it can be done with safety, he does not hesitate to apprise a
jury, whose purity he suspects, of his real opiuion of their
merits, and indeed, not un frequently, in the roumltJAt terms
defies tllem to balance for an instant between their malignant
prejudices and the clear and resistless justice of tIle case.

'1'here is one, the most difficult; it is said, and certainly the
most anxious and responsible part of an advocate's duties, iD



wl,h'h O'Connl'lI is witl,ont a riyal at tI,l' Irisl, Bm'-I allndc
to !tis skill in ('o'Hln('(ing- elt.ft'lIt.ps in till' Crowu conrt. His
ability in t!tis hran('h 01' Iii, profpssion illnstrntl's one of t!tose
in('on~istellcil's in his el,aractpr to wl,ich I hn,'e aln'n(ly ad-
"('I'tl'(1. Thong-h hahitnn11y so hold I11Hlsnng-ninp. hI' is hl're
II mo(11'1nf forl't1,ollght nn(lllntll'yiatillg cnutiou. Iu his most
rnpitl cross-l'xl11l1illatiolls, 1,1' ul"'l'r pllts a tlallgerolls fJllcstion.
UP prcsst.s a "itnl'RR Ilp011 co11atl'rnl fa('(s, 111111 hl'ats him
down h)' argnments IIlltl jokl's auel yocifl'ration; hilt wisely
presumillg Ids elil'nt to he gllilty Ilntil he has the good luck to
escape com'ictioll, he never affords tIle witness nn opportunity
of repelltillg his original nlllTatiye, 1111(1perhnps 1.)' snpplying
an omitte(1 item, of sealillg tI,e (loom of tl,e IIccuseel.

O'Connell's onliuary style is vigorous and ,:opious, bllt in-
eOITec!. The waut nf compllctlll'SS in I,is periods, howeyer, I
attrihute cldpfl." to illattl'ntion. lIt' I'lls ]']l1"Ilse ill abundance
/It COlllllllllld, is spusil.le nf nIPI,,(1)'. E,'er)' now and then Ill'
throws off sentences not 0111\. free from all defect, but ex-
tremely f,'licitous specimens' of (lictioll. As to Ilis general
powers of Pl0fJIlI'IH'I', he rarely fnils in a case admitting of emo-
tion, to make a del'p impression IlpOU a jnry; nnd in a populI"
assembly he is sllpreme. Still there is IIlllch more of elo-
quence in his manner and topics tl'an in his conceptions. He
unquestionllhl)' proy('s, h)' occasion III bll\'sts, thllt the elements
of oratory, /lnd perllaps of the Iligliest order, are abont llim
but lIe has had too mllny pressing demands of another kind to
distract him from tIle cllltlvation of this the rarest of all attain-
ments, allllaccortlingly I am not aware that any of llis eft'o~
however allle anti S11('('C'ssful,have dC'sen'('(l, as examples
puhlie speakiug1 to !!unive tIle occasion. His mmmer, thon
far from gracefnl, is earnest anti impressil'e. It has a stead
And uatnral warmtll, without IIny of that snappish animati
in wldeh g('lltll'ml"n of the long I'Ohe are prone to indulPf';
His voice i!!l'0\\'('rfnl, alia the intonation!! fnll and grAduated~;
I llndel'lltll'la that wIlen he first appearctlat the Bill', Ms IlceeRI'
lit once lletTll~-ctl Iii!! forl'igu etlocl1tion. 1'0 this day there i•. ll
remAining (ll1"h of }'oiganlism in his pronunciation of p"rtiftl ....
words; but, on tIle whole, lie bas brought himllelf, All tar
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de!h-ery is con('ernerl, to talk pretty much ]ikp a Britisb sub-
ject.

It was my original intention to have dwelt in some detail
ullon O'Connell, as a popular leader, but I have no longer
space, and I could scarcely effect my pnrpose without plunging
into that" sea of troub]es," the present politics of Ireland: yet a
word or two upon the subject before I baye done. Indeed, in
common fairness, I feel bound to correct 1my depreciating in-

;; ferences that may be drawn from the tone of levity in w]dch
~:I may have glnnced at some traits of his public deportment,
~8nd which I shon]d bave llesitated to indn]ge in, if I had not
l given llim credit for the full mensnre of good-humor and good

sense, that can discriminate at once (shoulrl these pnges meet
llis eye) between an inoffensive sally nnd a hostile Slleel".

O'Connell has been now pS23 J for three Imd twenty years
busy actor upon an agitated scene_ Dnriug that period no

public character has been more zenlous]y extolled, or more
cordially revi]er1. Has tlle praise or blame been exeessh-e, or
has eitller been unrlesenetl? Hns Ill' been a patriot, or an
incendiary? for, such are the extreme poillts of view in wllich

"the question of his merits bas been rliscussed by persons too
'" impassioned and too interested in the result to pronounce a
i'sound opil.':on upon it. '!'o one, however, who has never been
[,"provoked to admire or lJate him to excess, the solution mny
-not be difficult. After reviewing tIle wllOle of O'Connell's
~~er Il8 a politician, an impartial observer will be disposed
i to say of him, that he was a man of a strong understnnding

and of stronger feelings, occupied incessantly, and almost
f"lllways without due preparation, upon questions where it would
~}~ave perplexed the wisest to discern the exact medium be-
~L"ween disgraceful submission and factious importunity-tllat
~by necessity a partisan, lIe has been steady to llis cause, and
~fconsistent in bis ultimate object, though many times inconsis-
i: tent in the adoption of tIle means to obtain it j and that now

in the long mn, after all the cbarges of violence and illdiscre-
~;.,

hon tbat have been beaperl upon him, it is questioned by som ..
of the clem'est understanding in Eng]and, whether, in tIle
.~sent state of political morals, a more courtI.r policy tban
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O'Oonnell's either is, or was ever calculated to advance the
interests of his body.

Leaving his political incentives aside, and referring solely
to the personal provocations to which he is daily exposed, I
should say, that it would be utterly unnatural in SUC!1 a m~n
to be other than violent. '1'0 O'Connell, as a barrIster, lU8
disqualification is a grievous injustice. It is 1I0t in theo~"y
alone that it operates. It visitll him in the practical deta1l8
of his professional life, and ill formll the most likely to gall 1\

man of conscious powers and an ambitious temperament.
He has the mortification of beillg incessantly reminded tllat,
for years past, llis fortunes llave been absolntely at a dead
stop, while he was cOllstantly condemned to see men ~ho
started with him and after him, nOlle of them his supenors,
many of them far beneath him, partially thrust before hi~,
and lifted into stations of honor and emolument to which he IS

forbidden to aspire. The stoutest adversary of papal en-
croachments must .admit, that there is something irritating in
this; for my part, instead of judging harshly of tIle spirit in

• which he retaliates, I rather honor tIle man for tIle energy
with which he wrestles to the last with the system that would
keep him down; and if now and then his resistance atlSumes
such a form as to be in itself an evil, I am llOt sorry, for the

. sake of freedom and humanity, to see it proved that intolerant
law8 can not be enfol"ced without inconvenience. But in gen-
eral (to speak the t1"1\t1)O'Connell's vengeance is llot of a very
de.adly description. He is, after all, a man of a kindly and
forgiving nature: and where the general interests of his country
~ Dot concerned, is disposed to rosent his personal wrongs
wIth great command of temper. His forbearance in this re-
8peet is really creditable to him, and tIle more so as it meets.
with no return.

Th~ a~mirer~ .of King William llave no mercy fora man,
na hl~ seditIOUSmoods, is so provOking as to tell the world

Idol was II a Dutcll advelltn~r." 'I'hen hill intolera-
anCC688in a profession wllere many a stanch Protestant is

oondemued to starve, and his faJlhionable. bouse in llen'ion-
..... Q4 a sreater 8yuore still, his daBbing revolutionar1
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equipage, green carriage, green liveries, aUll turbuleut Popish
steeds, prancing over a rrotestant pavement to tIle terror of
Protestant passengers-a nuisance that in the good old times
would have been put d(')wn by Act of Parliament -these and
other provocations of equal publicity, have exposed this learned
culprit to the deep and irrevocable detestation of a numerous
class of his Majesty's llating subjects in Ireland. And the
feeling is duly communicated to the public. 'rhe loyal press
of Dublin teems with the most astounding imputations upon his
character and motives. As a dish for the periodical libellers
of the day, O'Connell is quite a cut-and-come-again, from the
crazy Churchmau, foaming over"the apprehended fall of tithes,
down to tlle political striplings of the Oollege, who, instead of
trying their youthful genius upon the cardinal virtues, or" (he
lawfulness of killing Cresar," devote their hours of clftllSic
leisure to the more laudable task of demonstrating, for tlle
comfort of the Orange lodges, that "Oounsellor O'Oohnell
carries on a treasonable corresp0lJ(lence with Oaptain Rock."
But the Oounse]]er, who happens to know a little more of the
law of high treason than his accusers, has tIle good sense to
laugh at them and their threats of the hangman. Now tllat
all practical attempts upon life have been abandoned,. he
bears the rest with true Christian patience and contempt.; and
whenever any of his defamers recant "in extremis" and die
good Catholics, as the most bigoted among them are said to

• I allude to what was really a shocking occurrence. A Corporation haa
been defined to be "a thing having neither a body to be kicked nor a soul to
be damned." With this definition before him, Mr. O'Connell did not imagine
that he exceeded the limits of public debate in calling the Dublin Corporation
a "beggarly Coq>oration." One of its most needy memhe... [Mr. d'Esterre],
however, either volunteered or was incited to think oth..rwise, an,l called upon
the speaker to apologiIe or fight. To Mr. O'Connell, a life of vital importance
to a numerous fumily, and of great impm"tanee to the best part of the Iri.h pub-
lic, the alternative was ilreadful. He saw the ferocity of the trnnoaction in its
full light, but he committed his conduct 10 the deci.ion of his friendl, an.l a
duel enlued. The aggr,,"sor WaS Hllt',l. Had the result been different, hi.
claiml would prohably not have be,'n ovt'rlooked by the patron of the time
(1815); at least such i. understOODtr "ove been the expectation under whicla
lie provoked his fute.
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O'Oonnell's either is, or was enr calculated to advance
interests of his body.

Leaving his political incentives aside, allo n~felTing solely
to the personal provocatiolls to which he is daily exposed, I
should say, that it would be utterly unnatural in such a ma.n
to be other than violent. '1'0 O'Collnell, as a barrister, IllS
disqualification is a grievous injustice. It is 1I0t in theo~'y
alone that it operates. It visitll him ill tIle practical details
of his professional life, and iu forms the most likely to gall a
man of conscious powers and an ambitious temperament.
He has the mortification of being incessantly remillded that,
for years past, his fortunes have been absolutely at a dead
stop, while he was constantly condemned to see men who
started with him and after him, none of them llis superiors,
many of them far beneath him, partially thrust before hi~.
and lifted into stations of hOllOI'alld emolument to wllich he IS

forbidden to aspire. The stoutest adversary of papal en-
croachmeuts must admit, that tllere is somethillg i1'l'itating ill
tbis j for my part, instead of judging IlarslJly of tIle spirit in

• which he retaliates, I rather llonor the man for the energy
with which he wrestles to the last with tlle system that would
keep him down; and if 1I0Wand then his resistance assumes
such a form as to be in itself an evil, I am 1I0t sorry. for the

. sake of freedom and humanity, to see it proved that intolerant
laws can not be enforced without inconvenience. But iu gen-
eral (to speak the truth) O'Oonnell's vengeance is not of a very
de.adly description. He is, after all, a man of a kindly and
forgiving nature: and where the general interests of his country
venot concerned, is disposed to resent his personal wrongs
withgnmt command of temper. His forbearance in tllis re-

' . .,eel ia really. creditable to him, aud the more so as it meets_
,'Withao retUrD.

Th~ .~mire~.ot :King William have no mercy fora man,
,... m~~ sedltlO1l8moods, is so pl'0V:~ng as to tell the world

.... idol Was .. a Dutch advelltu~r." Then his intolera-
lUeeess in a profession wllel'e many a staneh Protestant is

~eD"led to atarve, and his fashionable house in l[erl'ion.
",,',. ' ..... aacl • peateJ eye-lOre atiU, his dashing revolutionary
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eqnipage, green carriage, green liveries, and turbulent Popish
steeds, prancing over a Protestant pavement to tIle tenor of
Protestant passengers-a nuisance that in the good old times
would 11ave been put d.,wn by Act of Parliament -tllese and
other provocations of equal publicity, have exposed this learned
culprit to the deep and irrevocable detestation of a numerous
class of llis Majesty's hating snbjects in Ireland. And the
feeling is duly communicated to tIle public. The loyal press
of Dublin teems with the most astounding imputations upon his
cllaracter and motives. As a dish for the periodical libellers
of the day, O'Connell is quite a cnt-and-come-again, from the
crazy Churchman, foaming over' the apprehended fall of tithes,
down to tIle political striplings of the Oollege, who, instead of
trying their youthful genius upon the canlinal virtues, or "dIe
lawfulness of killing Cresar," devote their hours of c1hl!sic
leisure to the more laudable task of demonstrating, for the
comfort of the Orange lodges, that "Oounsellor O'Oohnell
carries on a treasonable correspolHlence with Oaptain Rock."
But the Counseller, who happells to kllow a little more of the
law of high treason than his accusers, has the good sense to
laugh at them and their threats of the llangman. Now that
all practical attempts upon life have been abandoned,. he
bears the rest with true Christian patience and contempt; and
whenever any of 11is defamers recant "in extremis" and die
good Catholics, as the most bigoted among them are said to

• I allude to what was really a shocking occurrence. A Corporation h...
been defined to be "a thing having neither a body to be kicked nor a soul to
be damned." With this definition before him, Mr. O'Connell did not imagine
that he exceeded the limits of pnblic debate in calling the Dnblin Corporation
a "beggarly Cor;poration." One of its most needy members [Mr. d'Esterre],
however, either volunteered or was incited to think otherwise, and called upon
the speaker to apologiae or fight. To Mr. O'Connell, a life of vital importance
to a numerous fiunily,and of great imp,Jrtnnre to the best part of the Iriih pub-
lic, the alternative was dreadful. He saw the ferocity of the transaction ill its
full light, but he committed his eonnuet to the deehion of his friends, and a
duel ensued. The aggressor was kill.,,!. Hnd the result been different, hi.
clnims would prohahly not have be(.n overlooked by the patron of the time
(1815); a~ least such i. understoou tc "aye been the expectation under which
be provoked his fate.
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do, if the fact be duly certified by llis frien<1,~Ir. Denis ~cul1y,.•
who has quite an instinct for collectiug mntcrials touclllug thl'
portion of secret history, O'Coullcll, I am assmctl, not ollly
forgives them all thl'ir libels, but cOIlt.rihutes libemlly toward
\letting on foot a few expiatory masses for their souls.t

O'CONNELL IN 1829.

IT was on a calm autumn eyening that I had returned from
1& walk to the splendid seat of'Lord Powerscourt, in the c?unty
of Wicklow. I had sat down at tIle inll of the little village
where I was sojourning, and had placed myself in the win~~w,
to while awav an llOur in observiug the "passing events of
the place. 'l~he market WI1S over; tIle 11eo))le had gradua.l1y
passed to tlleir homes; the busy lllun of the day was fast dyJllg
away; and a few straggling groups scattered here aud theI:e
through the long, wide street of the town-the only oue It
boasted-were almost tlle only persons who arrested my eye
The sun WllS sinking, and threw his lingering bel1ms into tl~e
neat but ill-furnished apartment where I was sitting. '1'0 aVOid
tlle glare of his beams, I changed my position, and this gave
me a more unintelTupted view of the long street above referred
to, which threw its termination into the green fields of the
country.

Casting my eyes in this direction, I beheld a chariot-and-
four coming toward me, enveloped in a complete cloud of dust,
and th~pantillg horsea, of which were urged on with tremen-

-The catholiebaniater, a gentleman quite clever and important enougl1
to be treated of apert. For the present, I shall merely record of him that oue
of IDa mvmite themies is, that no rank Orangeman ever" d"es game." He
ca~ tell you the exact moment wheu Doctor Duigenan began to roar out for a
pne~ He baa a large stock of mortnary anecdotes illustrating bis general
cIoctrme, ~d he relate~ ~hem with true Sardonic vh'Rcity.

~ To tbi. sketch, ongmally published in July, 1823, I annex a later pOI'"
trait, by Mr. Curran, v.itlr additions by Mr. Sheil which ..ppeared in Mamb,
1829, ~ Mr. O'Connell'. being elected M. P.' for Clare, and 011 t.l:e eve or
RIhaIi~ emaaeiJ'lltion, carried in the fOIlo\\ing month, by Wellingtvn.-M.
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aous rapidity. Struck with tIle uuexpected arrival of such a
vehicle in that place, I leaued out of the window to observe
its destinatiou, and belJCld it still rolling' hurriedly along; and
sweeping round tbe angle of tIle street toward the inn with an
increased violence. If my reader has been much used to trav-
elling, lie will be aware thnt the moment a postillion comes iu
sight of an inn, he is sure to call forth the mettle of his horses
-perllaps to show off the blood of his caUll'.'" This was the
case at present, and a quick gallop brought the vehicle in tllllll-
dering noise to the door, where, Shenstone says, is to be found
"the warmest welcome." The animals were sllarply checked,
tlle door was flung open, and the occujlicr threw himself Imr-
riedlyout.

"Bring out four horses instantly," was tIle commall(l lie ut-
tered in the loud voice of haste and authority.

The inmate of tIle carriage was about five feet eleven and a
half inches higl/, ana wore a portly, stont, hale, and agreeable
appearance. His sllOnll1ers wpre 11roa(l, aud his Il'gs stoutly
built, and, as he at that mOllll'nt stood, one ann in his side-•pocket, the other tlll'ust into a waistcoat, which was almost
completely uubuttoued from the IlCat of the ilay, he would
have made a good figure for the rapid but fine-finislling pencil
of Harlowe.t His head was covered with a light fur-cap,
which, partly thrown back, displayed that brl'adth of forehead

"The readers of fiction will be reminded of one of Miss Edgeworth's
slories, in which she makes an Irish postillion, whose horses were weak and
weary after a long journey, rally them up as he entered a gentleman's demesne,
which he called having" a gallop for the avenue."-M.

t George Henry Harlowe, born in London in 1787, was first the pupil and
afterward the rival of Sir Thomas Lawrence, the eminent portrait-painter. He
painted some clever historical pictures, of which the b"st knowu is " The Trial
of Queen Catherine," in which there nre ponrails of Mrs. Shillons, with her
brolhers, John and Charles Kemble, and olher theatrical celehrities. Of tillS
even an .mgrnving is rare and valuable. The original haags, n,'glet:ted and.
uneared for, in ,1 slore-lofl, in Soho Square, at Lon<lon,b"longing to a piano-
forte maker. After visiting Italy, where his accuracy as a copyisl, amI hi. 1'''-
markable facility in original works, excited mu"h admirntion, and ol.tain.,d h;rr.,
at Rome and at Florence, Ihe hi!t1H'sthonor. artists could bestow on him,
Harlowe retunl"d to London, und dieel th"re, a few lTIllnlhsllft,'r,in 1819. Hi•
•kill, in rnpidly sketching a likeness and in seizing the charnet"r of a face, h....
rvely been equalled.-M.
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wllich J have never yet seen absent from real talent. His eyes
appearerl to me, at that instant, to be between a ligllt-hlue and
a gray color. His face was pale and sallow, as if the turmoil
of business, the shade of care, or the study of mitlnigllt, llad
chased away the glow of health and youth. Around his mouth
played a cast of sarcasm, which, to a quick eye, at once be-
trayed satire; and it appeared as if the lips could be easily
rl'solved into the risus sardonicus. His head was somewhat
larger than that which a modern doctrine denominates the
.. medium size j" and it was well supported by a stout anrl well-
fOllndationed pedestal, which was ba~ed on a breast, fnl!, round,
prominent, and capacious. The eye was shaded by a brow
which I tbougllt would be more congenial to sunslline than
storm; and tbe nose was neither Grecian nor Roman, but was
large enough to readily admit llim into tIle cllOsen band of that
.. immortal rebel" (as Lord Byron called Cromwell) who cllOse
his body-guard with cllpacious lungs and noses, as afforcling
greater capability of undergoing toil and llardship. Altogether
he appellred tG possess str'4ng pll)'sical powers.

He was dresserl in an olive-brown surtout, black trowsers,
and black waistcollt. His cravat was carelessly tied, and tile
knot almost undone, from tIle }Ieat of the day; and as he stood
with his band across llis bosom, and his eyes bent on the
ground, lie Was tile very picture of a "public character," hur-
rying away on some important matter which reqnired all of
personal exertion and mental energy. Often as I have seen
him since, I have nenr beheld him in so striking or pictorial
an attitude .

.. Quick with tIle llOrses!" was his hUlTied ejacnllltion as he
reeovered 11imself from his revery, and ffnng himself into his
carnage. '1'lle whip was cracked, lIud aWIlY went the chariot
with tile same clond of dust, and the same tremendous pace .
. I did not see Mm pay any money. He did not enter the
mn. He called for no )"efresllment, nor did he utter l\ wonl to
any pe~onarounrl him. He seemed to be obeyed by instinct;
and wIllIe I marked the chariot thundering along the street •
.. hich IIad all its then spectators turned on the cloud-enveloped
-rehide, DIy cnri(lsity \\'as intensely excited, and I iustantly
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descended to learn the name of the extraordinary stranger.
Most mal-apropos, however, were my inquiries. Unfortunately,
the landlonl was out; the waiter could ilOt tell me his namll ;
and the hostler "knew nothing wlwtsomever of him, except
that he was in the most uncommonest hurry." A short time.
however, satisfied my curiosity.

'l'he next day brought me to the capital of the county where
I was then on a visit. It was the assize time. Very fond of
oratory, I went to the courthouse to hear the forensic eloquence

~ of the" Home Circuit." I had scarcely seated myself, when
, the same grayish eye, broad forehead, portly figure, and strong

tone of voice, arrested my attention. He was just on tIle mo-
ment of addressing the jury. and I anxiously waited to hear
the speech of a man who had alrea(ly so strongly interested
me. After looking at tlle judge steadily for a moment, he be-
gan his speech exactly in the following pronunciation: "My
Lurrd- Gentlemen of the jury."

"\VIIO speaks 1" instantly demande<l I.
"Counsellor O'Connell," was tIll, reply.
"Why, he only arrived last night 1"
"Late last night, and has had scarcely a moment to con

over his brief. But listen."
I at once fixed IllY attention. As I do not write short-hand,

I can not give tIle detail of his speech; but llis delivery I can
eriticise, and cail here write down.

Were O'Connell addressing a mixed assembly where the
lower orders predominated, I scarcely know anyone who
would have such a power of wielding the passions. He has a
knack of speaking to a mob which I have never heard exceed-

,ed. His manner has at times the rhodomontade of Hunt;.
~.but he is infinitely sUIJerior, of course, to this well-known dem-
. Ocrat in choice of language and power of expression. The
-same remark may apply, were I to draw any comparison be.

-; tween him and another well-known mob-speaker, CoLLett.t

• Henry Hunt, for some years the leader of the coRadical Reform" party in
- England.- M.
_ t William Cobbett, who will be remembered na the most inconsistent poli-
';~, ~d lI1emost nervo,,~ writer of Enplisb rrose, bis tillle ; ro4l1ccq.-M.
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Were he opposed to tllose two persons in any assembly of Llle
jloople, lie wonld infallibly pro\"e llimself the victor. A balcony
outside ll. high window. and a large mob beneath him, is tho
very spot for O'Connell. Tllere he would be best seen, and
Ids powers awl person best observed; hut were he in the Hous8ii
of CommollE. J do not tllink J am incorrect \r1wn I say that '.
he would make little impression on the House, supposing lie
were IleaI'd with every prepossession in Ilis litHJr." His actirn ,~
wants grace and suavity -qualities so eminently fascinatiu(,~
in an elegant and classical speaker, but which perhaps areiV'
overlooked iu an "orator of tile people." The motions of h'
body are often sharp and angular. His arlllS swing abont un
gracefully; and at times the l"ight hand 1)lays slov<loly wit
his watch-chain.

'l'hongh I shall not. perhaps, fiud many to agree with mel'
yet I am free to confess tl,at he lloes not appear to me to pos-
sess that very rare gift-gclluine satire. He wants tIle culti-
vatell grace of lauguagc which his compeer, Sheil, possesll8ll,
and the brilliancy of metaphor. None is tlJcre else, 110wever,.
peel' or CI)lIlmonpl'. w110 ean compete with him in the Catbo.'
Association. Hi~ language is often coarse, and seldom elegan
Strong. fierce. and pel'l,ap~ hold, it often is; but vitupera ••
and personality make up too much of the materiel. His yo.
is 1I0metimes harsh and dissonant; and I could wish more
that I'ound, full, mellow tone, wllich is essential to .a
delivery. and which 50 captivates tlIe ear. "The y-oiC6

key whid. uulocks the heart," says .Madam Roland, I be
it. Let the reader listen to t11c fine round voice of Lord
Justice llushe. and then let him hear the sometimes
tones of O'Connell, IInd he will soon perceive the diffe
The voice of tIle latter much reminds me of the barsh thi
of :\11'.J. D. Latouche'" t (wllose con/'ersatiunul tone, by-tit

• Thi. "'a, a .. fo ....gon" conclu.iou" to which facts gove a iItrOng II
O'Connell ""came one of the bc.t "1"'8 kers in the House of Coml1108t,
ape...,h, In 18.11, on the Refonn Dill, "'as the ahl ..,t on the .ubject. At"
l ...r ror "lIlrnl"n"," with fclrtv vot .." at his command hi, pow~ iAM
"AI g ....al.- )1.' ,

t )11'. 1.."«0\1..1..:, Was au eminent ballkpf ill
~" • 1.... liuJ I"'rt in r"litir •.-~.
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i8 far beyond his oratorical one); an(l yet the coolness and
the astuteness which the latter gentleman possesses in an
argument, would be no ball substitute for the headlong impet,

uosity and violent sarcasm in which O'Connell sOll1etime~
indulges.

As he can not clothe his language in the same elegal~ce as
Sheil, he consequently can llOt give the same insilluation to
his discourses. In this respect, his contemporary has greatly
the advantage. Sheil gives us tl,e poetry of eloquellce-
O'Connell gives us tlIe prose. The attempts of the latter at wit
are clumsy, wllile the former can brillg both that aua metaphor
to Ids aid, and he often uses them with much effect. O'Con-
nell, however, cml attempt Immor with effect, anll lie lias a
p~culiar tact iu suitiug this humor to tIle Irish people. I have
not often seen a good exorllium from O'COlmdl-an integral
portion of a discourse which it is extremely difficult to make;
and I think his perorations want grace, point, ~nd force, and
tllat which the Italiaus would denominate" espl'essivo."

, I shall follow him still farther.
I"
~; The next place at which I heard tIle arch-leader of Cathol-
~•., icism, was at the council-chamber in Dubliu castle, where lie

,

••.•..•. '••••.•. w. as employed to argue a case hefore the then Viceroy, Marquis8 W elIesley.*' His speech, voice, actiou, eye (for uothing in
'~oratory escapes me), are as clearly before me at present as
I..•.;..t. hey were 011 tlJat day; and if this .should catch his eye, I
,WOUld call it to his memory hy saying' it was one of the best
~ speeches he ever made. :Mr. Goulburn,f who sat at the
~'

~.... • Richard Colley Wellesley, eldest son of the earl of Moruington (compoaer
~~ the well-known glee, " Here in cool grot"), and brother of Arthur, duke of
tWellington, was created Marquis Wellesley for his services in India, as
~,Gove"'.'or-Gen:ral,an~ was twice. Lord Lieutenant of hcland. He died ill
~1842, In the clghty-thm) year of IllS age.-;lI.
~••.t Henry Goulburn, now M. P. for Cambridge University, was born in 1784,
~.'GJI besides initiatory officcs,held the Culonial Seals from 1812 till 1821 : was
I!eeretary fur Ireland (alld very unpopular) from December, 1821 till 1828:
~aneellor of the Exdll'qllcr from 1828 till 1830: SC'TCtnryfor the Home
~ment from December, 1834 to Apt;l, 183a (JJt'eJ's tHief arlministratiou),Fagain Chaneelhw of the ExclJeqllcr, Will,,)"1','{-1, Ii'om 1841 t.o. 1841;.l'"·C.",m ..;,,,. h. ~.d '" •• rm" m.d .."." Trod ,;.
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lowermost end of the table, on the right of the Lord-Lieuten-
ant, was busily employed in taking notes. The person who
sat next the Chief-Seeretary. was Lord (then :Mr.)Plunket;
but he merely.kept his eyes fixe<1on the broa<1green cloth
which spread amply before him, and, with his arms folded,
scarcely moved from tllat position the entire time. Lord
Wellesley was at the top of the table, dressed in his ordel.s;
and, as he was of the same opinion ill politics with the person
who was speaking. he seemed to listen to him with much
pleasure. His words, tone of voice, and action, seemed more
strictly attended to than wIlen I heard him at Wicklow; alld
even his step in the ante-rooms, on paBsing to the chamber, was
also guarded. Into that chamber lie could not come in tll.e
same hurried careless manner, ill which I have sometimes seen
him fling himself into court. One day, wllile lounging in dIe
latter place, I saw llim rapidly f1illgaside the green curtain at
the doorway; .and as he daslled <1ownthe benches to the front
of the bar metllOught he would have almost strode over tlle
thick files of lawyers, attorneys, clerks, witnesses, &c., who
chanced to be in llis way.

In walking through tIle streets, lIe pushes along in the
Bame careless, democratic manner; and his stout, tall fign,re,
enables him to shoulder aside the crowds that might oppose
his hurried march. He seems not to recollect tllllt the slow
pace is the pace of the gentleman; on he goes, business and
emancipation borne mightily on his broad shoulders; and
stops not, nor stays, till he gets to the Four Courts; from the
Four Courts he is then off to the Association rooms _ from
the Association to the Four Courts back again -fl..om the
Oourts to attend some popular assembly, or keep an appoint-
ment-from the assembly to his house to dine-then a hearty
dinner and a temperate glass- business, parchments, briefs,
attorneys' clerks, and "unfledged lawyers" afterward-retir-
ing early to bed -and Ulen, next day, behold him going
through the Bame endless, important, and weighty routine of
business again.

Oatholic for many years, be voted for CatllOHc Emancipation, in 1829. at the
'~t'(r of hi, ma,ote•., the Pulle \If WulliIlPIl.-M.
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'1'he setting-up for Clare was the most daring, anll the bold-

est step which this man ever took, or ever will take. \Vere he
to live a century, he could llo notlJiug which would show so
much of daring aud intrepid talent. He has beeu blamed for
it; but the power, and the ambitiou, and the boldness, which
it has evinced, makes me admire where I am otherwise obliged
to condemn. It was one of those steps that (to use the words
of Voltaire) "vulgar men would term rash, but great men would
call bold." Let me distinguish it from his mission to England.-
TLis last was a foolish step, but the first was an intrepid one.
:Men of talent forsook him in the last, but they supportell and
abided by him in the first. In short, the whole of Ireland was
thrown into astonishmellt .

The last time Lsaw O'Connell was in St. James's park. He
had a long scroll under his arm'--mayhap that which has
since caused such controversy, "the wings." 'l'he next time
I see him will perhaps be in tllllt, to me, most interesting spot
in London, or in all England-St. Stephen's.

• The visit of the Catholic Deputation to England in 1825. of which. fuU
ac<:ountis in these sketehes.- M.
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• He eventually seWed in Dublin, ,,,here he became stated minister of It con
gregation. He was fond of polemical discussion, but when it was
fierce, as too often is the CRse,would soy, "Well, let us leave it to
who was a simple-minded lass from Wales. Her reply commonly was, II

Iir, if you will have my jUdgment, I do think that love to God and love w ~
are not fuel for hell-fire." 'lnere is philosophy, as well as truth and humanlty,
in this plain declaration. _ M. -

t John and Henry Sheares were natives of Cork. They were well educn~
and well connected. John, the younger, who was a republican, joined the Unl.
ted Irishmen in 1796. Henry, a man of nmiable disposition and easily inBu-
enced, followed the example. Both had been to France at the taking of the
Bualle; and John was seen, on his rNurn to flourish wi:h exultation, a blind-
kE'rchiE'fstained with the blood of Louis XVI. J~hn' Sheares was very
i~ tbe preparations for tbe outbreak in 1798, writing the greater part of the
no ... add""-ls issued by the Directory. The Sheares's accession to the

WR. PLUNKET'Sfather was a J>reshyteri:m clergyman in tW
II. nh of Ireland .• He died during the infancy of his children

• lening them and his widow without any provision: but learn.
ing has alwaysc been cheap in Ireland, and Mrs. Plnnket con.
trived to procure fOl'her sons a classical education, The sub-
ject of the present notice was, at an early age, hefriended by
the late Lord Avonmore. I llave conversed with one or two

. te atpersons who recollect to llave seen him a constant mma
his I.orilship's house, and their report of llim is, tllat "he wad'
a clever, hard-headed boy, very attentive to his studies, an
very negligent of Lis person." He passed in due course
Trinity CoIlEJg0,Du11in; and was called to the Irish bar
1787. His pre-fessional advancement was rapid and steady.

-The first publie notice that I can find of his lIame is upon the
trial of the Shl'areses, in 1798:t he was associated with
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ran and Ponsonby in tIle defence of the unfortunate Lrotllers,
and, like them, vainly urged every topic that It-gal ingenuity
could devise to avert their doom. I am not a\rare that Mr.
Plunket appeared as counsel for the prisoners in any subse-
quent state-trial. He became a member of the Irish Parlia-
ment in 1797 .• On the question of the Union, he took the side
of his country: his speeches on that occasion contain many fine
specimens of reasoning', invective, and deliherate entlmsiasm.
A single sentence will convey an idea of tlleir general spirit:
"For me, I do not Ilesitate to declare, tlwt if the madness of

cause, which was soon suspected, was ascertained by a militia-captain, named
Armstrong, who wormed himsdf iuto their confidence, to betray them to the
Government. Ou the evidence of Armstrong, who had been on visiting terms at
their house, and an acc.('8sory in thdr councils, the. case against the brother.
was proved-though it condemned himself to an immortality of infamy. The
trial came off, on July 12, 1798, before Lord Chiet:Justice Carleton and four
other Judges. Curran, Plunket, and Ponsonby, were the chief counsel for the
prisoners. After the trial haa lastl'd sixteen hours, CUJTnn, f'xbuusted in ffiilJd
and body J requ{'steJ its postponement ulltil the next morning. Attorney-Gen ...
eml Toler (afterward Lord Norbury), on the part of the Crown, refused to consent
to any adjournment. At midnight, therefore, Currdn had to speak; and, wea-
ried as he was, made an eloquent defence. The next morning, at eight o'doek,
a verdict of "Guilty" was returned. The brothers rushed into each other'.
arms. When called np for jndgment, at three o'clock the same day, Henry,
overcome by emotion, was unable to speak. Jnhn, more firm, made only one
request, that "the husband, the father, the brother, the son, all comprised in
one prrson," should receive, not a pardon, which it was not in the power of
the Conrt to grant, but a brief respite. The request availed not. Toler moved
that the sentence of death should be canied into execution the next day-and
so it was, in front of the pdson in Green street. By the common law of Eng-
land, t'ICO witness(>s were necc8sary to conyi_ct'in cases of treason; and so Coke
and Blackstone have held; but the Irish. {)o"':!.-,!.,ci,tpd 'that only one WaS requi-
site in Ireland, and that one was Annatrong-thu infnrmf'r. So, as C unan state-d,
"that which ill In-land mig'ht he legally dot;e, ill En!,lall<! it would be mlml,-r
to ,10," At pre8pnt, the law is tlw same in L'f'land as in Englnuo.-Evt'lItu ..
ally, the r£>mahls of thcse lllJfnrtunnw men w{'rt: (Jr"pDsiteJ in the "nnlts beneuth
the Church of St. Mi.-han'" Dnhli". wl,ere tb- 8<';1 and the atmosphere resist
d"composition, and might there he seen, for over f(\rty ;"ars, by anyone who
paid the sexton. In January, 18.12, the !Jodi,-s were sa.Y",] from further pub-
!idty h)' heillg placed ill coffins of oak and lead.-M.

• Plunkel was brought illto Parliament by the Earl of Charlt'mont (born in
1728, died 1799), wl",se name will live, in hiswry, as the jluptJar .reader of the
Iri.h Volunteer. of 1782.-M. ,.
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the reyolutionist sllOuld tell me, 'You IIlllst sanitice BritIsh
connection,' Iwould adhere to that connection in prd'ercnc~ to
the imlependence of Illy conntry; but I ]In\'e ns little heslta.
tion in saying. that, if the wnnton amLition of a minister should
assau~t the freedom of Irelnnd nlld compel me to t]le nlterua-
tive, I would flillg tIle connection to tIle willds, and I wou~d
clasp the independence of my conntry to my heart." ~ut JlI

those dnys, as was remarked, " the yoice of the patriot III t]16
senate \;as answered Ly no ecllO from witllOnt." The nation
was pallic-struck; gold and promises were profnse]y scattered i
tIle majority of the" Honmnh]e House" were impntient to be
8 .ld, though the wnges of tlleir sin was dentll. '1']le people
lu\d nothing to offer but gmtitu,le and fame-the minister had
tilles, offices, and pensions; and the Irish Parliament was
knocked down to tIle IJighest bidder.

III 1803, ~rr. Plunket appeared n8 one of tIle connsel for the
prosecution on the trial of :Mr. RoLert Emmett.- One partieu-

• There Werethree Emmetts, SOliS of Dr. Emm"ll, who had l>eenstatc-phys!
ciao at DuLlin, and was an ('xtn'nle liberal in his political opinions, Temple,
the eldest, who distinguishd hims"lf in the U'';\'IT,ity and at tIll' hur, died at
the age of tbirty. Thomas Addis, born in 1764, also hecame a IJlll~'i.ter,got
iavolved in the revolt of 1798, wus allowed to expatriate himself, an-ived at
New York in 1804, where he was at once admitted to praetice (by special dis-
pensation, although opposed, Phillips snys, by Chancellor Kent), bcccamcAltor-
n~y-General of New York in 1812, and died in 1827, grendy respected nnd
lammlted. Robert, who was only Iwenly-three years old, joined in the insur-
rection of Jun.e 23, 1803; was tried, coI¥lcmDed,and executed -lamented even
by multitudes who disliked his l'0~itks. Robert Emmett's dc'fence, as it i.
called, though actually spo1<e't...aftlTcfondemnatioll,when called on to receive
judgment, is one of the,I,!!?St-tll~hi~~_and pathetic specimens of doqueuce
ever nttere~ •• In that, he ;nr~~o hi", father's early political instruction.,
when be exclaimed, "If the. spirit~,or\he -illustrious dead participate in the
concertlll of those who "lere dear to~em in this transitory scene, dear shade
of m)' venerated father! look down o.;..f ....r suff~ringSon and see hus he for a
moment deviated fr"!!1..tbtue ~l andj>"tl:iotic principl:s which you so e,"ly
j~c~~alt>d into h~. ~uthf11l m.i;Id,and;:f", which he has now to offer up hi.
life. ~D~ -;ho ~'l!>~rg~tthepathet1c earnestness ofh!s request that no man
would ~ ~IS epltaph..z.2l..".!Uhehop~ t~at his tomb would remain uninscribed
until ~"r mc-....~d other tilllPScoohl do justice to his chamcter! "When my
c:_try takl.'l>he~-~~~: ~,lhe). 'f'l\Jllongthe nations of the earth, then, and
DOt till then....L~~~ltaer.be'wrUten."_M.
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Inr of lJiJl conduct on that occasion exposed him to great, and,
as it appears to me, most unmerited reproach. The unfortu-
nate prisoner made no defence-in trutll, he had none to
make: he produced no evidence, and llis counsel announced
that they would state no case to the jury. On this grounrl,
they contended that the counsel for the Crown sllOuld not he
allowed to address the jury a second time. ]fJ'. Plunket in-
sisted upon his rigllt: tlle Court decide,} tlle question in his
favor, and he proceeded to comment at length upon the con-
duct of tlle prisoner, and upon the wilrlness and guilt of tIle
conspiracy of which he had been the projector. Emmett's
youth and talents, and llis deportment on llis trial, excited uni-
vers!!l sympathy: almost all, even those who would not con-
sent to spare him, pitied him as a victim-many admired m;a
deplored him as a martyr. rrhe latter exclaimed ag'lliust :Mr.
Plunket's exercise of his privilege to speak to the evidence, as
an act of gratuitous inhum:mity. I confess I see the matter in
quite another light: Mr. Plunket was a public man, whose
opinions had great weight with the commUliity; and I conceive
it to have been both natural and laudable that he sllOuld have
seized the opportunity of reprobating, in tIle most emphatic
terms, the visionary projects of revolution that still prevailed
Curran, from a similar impulse of public duty, had done the
same thing, a few days before, on the defence of Owen Kir-
wan, where we find him digressing from tllll immediate case
before the jury, into an elab~ate and glowing exposition of
the guilt and llopelessness of attempting to better the condition
of Ireland by force. Bnt the enenlics of ![r. Plunket were not
satisfied with a general assertwil -t];at- lifs 'coluluct Ilad been
unnecessarily harsh. To affix a .d'cep stigma upon his c1uu-ac-
tel', it was industriously circuIat~d-that he had been a constant
guest of Emmett's fatller, at wlwse table he had inculcated po.
litical principles upon the StJn wllich now hrought him to the
grave; 3nd, to give credit to tIle calumny, a pasaage was inter.
polated in the report of Emmett's addr('ss to tlll~COurt,. in which

• No allusion to Plu .ket wns made by Robert Emmett-o!Ui' Phinip., wl1r
~ined the charge vt:ry closely, declares" Emmett neVOl"-aid eo with truth,
1101' could he have done 10 witb tmth," Be far from beill$ Oil- intimate tel1J\ll
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the dying ent11l1siast was made to prOIlOllncc a I.itter !nve?"
tive against "tlle vilJer that his father hall IIUl'tured III hIs
bosom."

I. '1' fonMr. Plunket was compelled to resort to a pub ICVIll( Ic.a J

of his c1laracter. He instituted ll:'gal proccl:'aillgs agal~st a
I,ondon joul'llal iu which the libel was iuserterl, and obtall~ed
a verdict:- IIC also published an affidavit, positively denYJIlg
every material fact in tIle accusation. He might have gone
farther, and bave truly sworn tllat the accusation was never

. I' 'e Imade until after the supposed accnser was III liS gr~' .
have conversed witl. several wbo were presellt at the Inal, one
or two of them friellds and admirers of Emml'tt: they IlIl
solemnly assured me, that not Il syllable escaped his lips be~r-

. " JDing the remotest allnsion to the charge; and tIle omISsIOn
Mr, Plunket's affidllvit of this conclnsive cirClllllstance, was
pointed out to me .as a siugular absence of sagacity, in a man
so notoriously sharp-sighted wllcre the concerns of others are
confided to llis care. I should not lla\'e dwelt thus long upon
tMs transaction, were it not that "1\1r. l'llluket's conduct to
Robert Emmett" is, to tllis day, frequently adverted to by p~r"
BOnsunacquainted with tlle particulars, as au indelible blemIsh
upon l1is reputation. t
with the Emmett flUllily,it is Slated (in the Memoir of Plunket in the Duhlin
UaiDermy Magazine for March, 1840) that he did not know them personal~y,
and bad only once met any of them, Thomas A<lc1isEmmett, at a public dm-ller.-M.

• It was against William Cobbett tlM Plunket brought the action, and ob-
tained 8lllart damages. This m~y account for Cobbett's constant and bitter
attack. on him, in later year .... Iil<he Union debate, in. 1800, Plunket, who
was 8llAnti-~ionist. ~e,,¥ 'striBng speech, which contained the fi,llow
mg IIInIbg ~e. ami>nlJothei'..:~ ~r '1l!ypFP't,I will resist it [the Union]
10the last gasp of my exiatedl:~ anu'lflili ~, last drop of my blood; and whe~
I t'eel the hour of mydiieo1ntioQ appr~hin~ I lI1ill, like the fatlter of Hann,.
&./, ,l4a ., c.\~ 'to .~ .• ' ~;tehr them to eternal hostility againll
1M ~ of~. ~"(&. frf!ul<>m.''3 ~irty years later, when Plunket had
~ ~:~ office fiilnn the :Sll'lo<m. whom he had thus denounced,
~ fair ~~1.Uml'iu.d difnot spare the lash. Enumerating the
~_~c oIIi~~h aq<l State, to which the Plunkets had been
1Ippoin~ Cob1oe!tco_lly' apo~ 'of the HannihaI. and their father Hatilil--~I~M-- ..... _'",'

t~~~~~~ienll.llim, yet &<!mite that PIWlket" mad. a very
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Mr. Plunket was made solicitor-general in 1803, and attor-

ney-general and a privy counsellor in 1805. He retained hi&
place when the whigs came into office, in 1806. I believe that
this was the commencement of his connection with Lord Gren-
ville, to whose party lle has since adllered. After the deatll
of Mr. Fox, it was intimated to him that the Dew administra-
tion had no intention of snperseding 11im, but he preferred to
follow the fortunes of Lord Grenville, and resigned. Since'
1812, he has sat in the Imperial Parliament, as a member for
the university of Dublin.

Mr. Plunket has for some years past confined himself to the
COl11't of Chancery, where he holds tlle same pre-eminence
that RomiIlyt did in Ellgland. Of all tlle eminent lawyers I

unnecessary speech, as Emmett scarcely denied his guilt," but Plunket's own
excuse was that he thought himself called upon not so much to addre•• the
Jury, as the country through the Jury. In 1819, he repeated that" the times
rendered it necessary." Phillips, again referring to the case in 1851, declares
that if a speech were necessary it should have been made, not by Plunket but
by Mr. M'Cleland, who as solicitor-general was next in rotation. It was also
said that Plunket bad fJolunteerea bis exertions: on the contrary, they were
specially solicited by the first law officer of the crown. Dr. Sandes, aft05r-
ward Bishop of Cashel, who from his well-deserw.d popularity, had the repre-
sentation of Dublin University in his hands, was canvassed by Plunket, during
his contest with John Wilson Croker, and fioallklysaid he would oppose him,
unless he could clear up his conduct on Emmett's trial. The explanation was
satisfactory, and Sandes supported Plunket, wbo was elected by a majority of
fiw. On the other band, the eulogistic biographer in the Dublin UnifJef'ntJ
Magazine, while he acquits Plunket of 'the main charge of ingratitude, COII-

demlls his" eager zenl," and adds that after the two officersof the Crown did nol
lhillk it necessary to make a single remark, after the prisoner's ~a"" had closed,
Plullket "assailed the sad enthusiast, in that bour of his deepest suffering, in
a theme of invective which might have been well spared." The fact seems to
be, 1'lunket, who had begun to look office-wad, spized the opportunity of
showing that his own strong and hostile opill;ons 1,"<1soft('lIp,1down into reo
spect for the ruling authoritips, and for good order, as sustainNI hy the law,-M.

• Sir Samuel Romilly, alike distinguishe,l at tbe har and in l'arli.m"nt, wns
horn in 1757. He was called to th" bar in 1783, and soon obt-,;netl extenshe
Chancery practice. He was Solicitor-General under the Grem"ille ministry in
1806, and was knighted. In Parliarn"llt b' was distinguished for his attempts
to reform the rriminallaw. He committed suicide, November 2, 1818. One
of his sons, Sit John Romilly, a very able equity lawyer, is now Muter of the
Roils in Flngland.-M.
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have heard, he seemed to me to be the most admirahly qualified
for the department of his profession in which he shines. His
mind is at once subtile and comprehensive: his language clear,
copious, and condensed: his powers of reasoning are altogether
wonderful. Give ,him the most complicated and doubtful
case to support-witl} an array of apparently hostile decisions
to oppose him at every step- the previous discnssion of tl~e

. question has probably satisfied you that the argnments of IllS

antagonists are neitller to be answered nor evaded -they
have fenced round the l"igllts of their clients with all the great
names in equity-Hard wicke, Camden, Thurlow, l%lon:- Mr.

" Erlward Thurlow, born in 1735, und called to the hur in 17.;8, waS nwl.
Solicitor-General in 1770, nnrl Attornev.General in 1771. In Parliament, be
supported the ministers in their anti-American mensures. In ,June, 1778, he
was elevated to the office of Lord-Chancellor, und was created Lord Thurlow.
In 1783, he quitted office, when the Coalition Ministry came in, but was rea~-
pointed on Pitt's becoming Premier. In 1793, on a quarrel with l'itt, he again
resigned, went into private life, anrl died in Septf'rnber, 1806. He was a good
lawyer, but brusque in hi. manners.-Charles I'ratt (afterward Earl of Cam-
den) was the son of Sir John Pratt, Chief-Justice of the King's Bench in the
time of George I., and was born in 1714. He slowly but grarlually got i~to
business at the bar. In 1757, he wus appointed Attorney-General, ut the ,UI-

stance 'ofthe elder Pitt, and entered Parliament. In 1761, he was made Chief.
Justice of the Common Pleas, and soon showed },is independence by deciding,
in the case of Wilkes, that general warrants Were iIl,'gal. In 1765, the Rock-
mgham Ministry called him to the Upper House, as Lord Camden. As a peer,
his course was independent, and he denied the right of Great Britain, as claimed
by the Government, " to impose laws upon the American colon;,'s in all cases
whatsoever." In July, 1766, Lord Camden was made Lord-Chancellor. In
1770, opposing his colleagues in the Ministry, who Were hurrying the crisis
with America, i-ord Camden quitted office. Here ceased his judicial career,
bot he - a political combatant for twenty-four years longer -always con
delDlriDgthe war with America, always defending the liberty of the subje~t.
In 1782, he entered the Rockingham Ministry as President of the Councd,
wh~ch,.with a IIight interval under the Coalition Ministry, he continued to ho~.1
anti! hi. death. He was created Earl and Viscount in 1786, and died in April,
1194, aged eigLty. He was one of the greatest constitutional lawyers Englan.d
net' poteeMed.-John Scott, afterward Earl of Eldon, Was born in 1751. HI'
elder brother, afterward Lord Stowell, was born six years earlier. John Scott
- edtlcated at Oxford, where he obtained a fellowship in 1767, which he fuf'-
felted iJJ 1772 (celibacy being imposed upon the fellows of English colleges),
'1nmnfng oif and mru-ryingthe daughter of a rich hanker at Neweastle, his
1l8Il~ place. Soon after, he had to read the ~w lectures at OXford, lIAI depu17
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PlulIket rises. You are deeply attentive, ratller from curios-
ity to witness a display of hopeless dexterity, than from any
uncertainty about the event. He commences by some general
undisputed principle of law, that seellls pel'hllps, at the first
view, not to bear the remotest relation to the matter in contro-
versy; but to this he appends another and another, until by a
regular series of connected propositions, he brings it down to
the very point before the court; and' insists, nay demonstrates,
that the court can not decide against him witllOut violating
olle of its own most venerated maxims. Nothing can be more
masterly than the mallner in which all tlIis is done. 'l'here is

for the Vineri"n professor; "nd, ludicrously enough, the first lecture was on the
statute 4 and 5 Philip and Mary, ch. 8: "Of young men running away with maid.
ens." He had one hundred and forty students as "uditors, all of whom giggled,
as well they might, at the difference between the professor's theory and prac-
tice. Called to the bar in 1776, Scott joined the Northern Circuit, for some
years with ill-success. In 1780, the reversal of one of the Master of the Rolls'
jUtlgments, hy Lord-Chancellor Thurlow, upon Scott's argument, drcw him into
notice. Further succc~s, hcfore n committee of the Commons, on an election
case, which lasted fifteen days (with a retainer of fifty guineas, a daily fee
of ten guineas, and an evening-consultation fee of five guineas), gave him repu.
tation, as well as money and hope. In 1783, he was made King's Counsel,
with Erskine. At this time he entered Parliament, where he and Erskine
madb their maiden speeches in the same debate, hut on opposite sides - Scott
opposing and Erskine defen<Ung Fox's India Bill. In 1788, he was made So-
licitor-General, and knighted-and Attorney-General in 1793, which ollic!> he
retained to the year 1799, conducting the state trials of Horne Tooke, Hardy,
and Thelwall, for high-treason. In July, 1799, he b',came Chief-Justice of the
Common Pleas, and was created Baron Eldon. He was then making between
ten and twe!\'e thousand pounds sterling a year hy his practice; but if the salary
of a Judge wus mueh less, so was the labor. In this new capacity, he proved
himself in every respect equal to the duties. In 1801,he became Lord-Chan
cellor, by the King's own re'luest, and ahandoned the Common Pleas with reo
e:rt't. In F ••bruary, 1806, when the Gren\'ill .. and Fox Cahinet came in, Lord
Eldon quitted officf', was succf'f'dt.tl by Lord ErskillP, and rf'turned in April,
1807, to continue tllltiI 18-:!i, when Canning IH'cnnw Pr('mit-'r, and Sir John
Copley, th"n created Lord I.yndhurst, reeeiw'd the Great S"81. In 1821, Lord
Eldon "'as made Earl amI Viscount. As R Judge, he npwr had a .upprior, if
he had ll1I eqnal, in Westminst ..r Ball. His fault was delay, cau ... d hy hi.
douhting. On politkal questions he had no dday, hut was read)', intol,'nlllt,
nnd nnscrupulous. He accumulat"d immense wealth, and died in Janul1ry,

1838.-M.
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nO'ostentation of ingenuity and research. E,'erything is elear,
simple, aud familiar: yon assellt withont a struggle to each
~cparate conclusion. It is only when yon are bronght to the
ultimate result, that you startle at discovering the cousummate
skill of the logician, who, by wily and irnperceptilJle ap-
proaches, has gained a vautage-point from which he cltn
descend ullon his adversaries. and compel them to abandon l\

position that was deemed impregnaLle.
But LOl"lls Hardwicke, Thurlow, Camden, Eldon, &c., are

said to Le against llim. The advocate accordingly proceells
to examine each of tllese antllorities in detail; he analyses
their language; Ly distinctious that seem natural and ()hviou~,
bnt which in reality are most subtile, he shows llOw capable It
is of various interpretations; he coufronts tIle construction
contended for by coullicting decisions of the same judges on
other and similar occasious; he poiuts out unsuspected anom-
alies tllat would ariw from adopting the interpretation of his
alhersaries, and ellually unsuspected accordances witll general
principles, that would follow his own. He thus goes on uutiI,
by reiterate(l processes of matclJ!ess sagacity, he has either
neutralized 01' brought over to SUpport himself, all the author-
ities npon wllich his opponeuts most firmly relied; aud lw sits
dowu, leaviug the COlll't, if not a couvert. to his opiuion, at
least grievously perplexed to detect and explain the fallacies
Upon which it rests.

Mr. Plunket is uot said to be a profound lawyer; he cites
fewer cases than any other counsel at tIle Irisll bar; and on
common occasions, frequently contents himself with merely
commenting upon those adduced against him. His supremacy
is altogether intellectual. He leaves to others the technical
drudgery of wading through tomes anll indexes ill search of
legal saws and" moaern instances." 1'he mOllJent a question
is submitted to him, Ilia mind intlliti'"ely npplics all the great
principles that are fa,'orable or hostile: these he lIas firmly
fixed, and scientifically arranged in his memory, ana so far
may be said to be never unprepared. For the rest llC depenas
Upon the resources of a talent !lInt never fails him -upon his
resi~tless vigor, where he is rigllt and sincere _ upon his formi.
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dable ingenuity and sophistry, where he can not venture to be
caudid -upon his extemporaneous power of going through the
most intricate processes of tllOught with all the ease and famil-
iarity of ordinary disconrse; and most of all, upon a rapid
appreheusion, which grasps and secures the entire of any prop-
osition of which a single particle may chance to flit across
Ids mind -a. perfection of faculty that enables him to draw
the most unexpected conclusions from the topics adduced
against him, and thus to render all the iudustry of his antag-
onists sulJselTient to his own occa~ioIlS.

'rhis, tllOugh nil imperfect sketch, will convey some gelleral
ideas of tllis eminellt lHhocate; but there is one peculiarity
in his powers, which to be adequately comprehended must be
actually witllessed. I allude to his capncity (in which lIe ex-
ceeds every public speaker I ever lleard) of pouring out, I would
almost say indefillitely, a contillllouS, un intermitted volume
of thought and lallgunge. In t1Jis respect, I look upon )lr.
rlunket's going through a long and important argument in tlle
Court of Chancery to be a most extrnonlillary exhibition of
human illtellect. For hours he will go on alld on, with un-
wearied rapidity, arguillg, defining, illustratillg, separating in-
tricate facts, laying down sllbtile distinctions, prostrating an
objection here, pouncing upon a fallacy there, tllen retracing
his steps, and restating ill some original point of view his gen-
eral proposition; then flying off ngain to the outskirts of the
question, and dealillg his desllltory blows with merciless reit-
eration wllCrever an inch of grollnd remains to be cleared; aud
during the whole of this, not only does not Ids vigor flag for a
single instant, but his millc1 does Ilot el'ell pause I'lr a secolld
for a topic, an idea, or all expression. This velocity of crell-
lion, arrangement, alld delivery, is quite astonishing; and what
adds to your wonder is, that it appl'ars to be achiel'ed without
an effort. Mass after Ulass of argnlIlellt is thrown off, cOIJ\'er-
ed in pllraseology vigorolls, approprinte, and succillct, while
the speaker, as if the mere minister and organ of somc hidden
}lOlI"er, that saves ldm the cost of laborions cxertion, appcllJ'l
solely anxions to impress upon others Ids own reliance UpOD

the force of what secms to come nn~onght.
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This singular command oyer his great pO\l'~rs, coupled with
his imposing exterior and masculine intonations, gi\'es extra-
ordinary weight to all he says. From his unsnspectea enrnest-
l1eRS of tone ane] manner, ;)'on wonld often imagine that his
zeal for llis client was only secondary to a deeper anxiety
that the court should not yiolate the uniformity of its decisions
hy establislling a precedent f!'llnght witll anomaly and d/lUger.
while the authoritati\'e case and perspicuity witl, wllich he
states and illustrates his opinions gi\'cs him the ail', as it wcr('.
of some high legal fnnctiouary appearing on behalf' of the pub-
lic, hot so much to {lebate the qnestion before the eOllrt as to
testify to the law tllat SIIOUJa decide it. So tllat. in respect to
this quality of npparent conviction and good faith, we may
well apply to Mr. Plunket the words of Oicero in commendn-
tion of one of the ancient orntors of Rome; nor will the illus-
tration be found to fail from nny want of coinciaence in the
personal charncters of the two men: "In Sruuri oraljone, so-
Jlicntis 110millis ct l'eeti, gral'ilas sumllla el natura/is qUa't!a1!t
inerat auctoritas, 7/on et causam, seel 1It teslimonillm dicere p"-
tares.""

But although Mr. l'lunket is thu8 skilful in giving plausibil-
ity to rensonings that ao not slllisfy himself, I tlliuk it just
to aad (wllat I have lleard asserted) tllat even his own fine
understanding is often tIle dupe of his other faculties, and that,
in the Jllll"ry and fervor of argumentation, Ilia judgment, with
all its vigilance, can not escape tIle SlIllres llis iugenuity lllls
'Haved for others. I have even fancied at times (when iu the
course of a cause some unexpected point of law is started) that
I llll\'e obsen'ed Ids argumentative de\'ices in the yery act of
imposing themselves upon his mind as irrefutable conclnsions.
He rises to make, perhaps, a single oLservation, t1.l11lis about
to resume his place, when a new topic in support of' his argu-
ment fiaslles across his mind. As he proceeds to state it, fresh
priuciples and illustrations crowd in to defend him in his posi-

• UThe spcechps of Scnurus, who Wag a wl~o and virtuou8 man, were .1istin
gui~hed by the utmost dignity, and by a certain natuml imposing authority
which led hi. audience to suppose thot he appeared Ie•• in the rhametcr of all
ll-lvocllte th<inof a witneu."
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tion: au incldcntal remark is tlills expaudcll into au elaborate
piecc of reasoning, dnriug the progrcss of which hc gradually
becomcs morc coufideut aud caruest, uutil, from the intcnse
ardor with which he follows up each successive advantagc, he
finally works himself into a conviction that all the merits of
the qucstion are on his side.

But it is only when he is the retained advocate of a ]JarticlI-
lar party, whose claims hc liaS to sllstain in open court, that
1\11'. Phmket is subject to tllis spccies of mental deception. In
the cold and cautions meditation of the closet, when he has to
pronollnce upou :i disputable case submittcd for his opinion,
the prcdominancc of Ilis argumeutati\"e powers opcrates npon
his jndgment in quite another way. 1nstea« of ruslling to
hasty conclusions, hc finds a difficulty in comiug to auy cou-
clusiou at all. The very perfectiou of some of his facul~ies, his
sngacity, his subtilty, auJ his intuiti\"c perception of tile re-
motest conselJ!lences of any given premise, which reuder him
so powerfnl as an auvocate, have in tlds case Olll.y tIle effect
of encumberiug him with equal nrgnments aud eqnal difficul-
ties on either side, and thus of keeping his mind in a state of
logical snspense. This fact is well known, and the conse-
qnence (1 speak from general report) is, thnt in this department
of his profession his practice is utterly disproportioned to his
great expericnce aud his unrivalled cstimation.

The effect of 1\Ir. Plnnket's powers is greatly aided by his
extel'llal appearance.- His frame is tall, robust, aud compact.

• Charles Phillips has thus sketched Plunket in his prime: .. Who is that
square-built, solitary, asectic.looking pt~rson, pa<:ing to and fro) his hand~ croslPu
behind his back, so apparently absorbed in self-the obsen"er of all, yet lhe
companion of none 1 It is easy to designate the man, but difficult ade'lnotely
to delineate the character. Perhnps nc\-cr \\":IS a person to be <,st;nHltca kss by
.ppeornnceB; he is precisely the re"erse of wltat he f",'ls; externally col,l, y,'t
anlent in hid nntnn'; in mal1n('r rcpul:;ivc, yet warm, sincere, and stcmlfnst in his
fril'nclships i severe in aspect, yet in reality social and comp:mionuhll'- that is
Plunkct-a man of the foremost rankJ a wit, a juristJ n statesman I an orillnr, n.
logician-the Irish Gysippus! as Curran called him! in whom arp. concpntrated
011 the cncrgi~s and all the talents of the country. Emilwnt at the hal', it is In
Parliampnt we see his fueulties in tlH'ir fullL't"t.)pvt')opment. Yet, in the Idsh
House of Conunons. hi8 chief lli:-'l'lays were (Ill a ~inglt.' qu >~tiun-tl,at of the>
UI\;OI\; and in the Briti.hl'arliamcnl-that ufth" UODlanCathulicqueition."-:'L
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His fnee is one of tIle most striking I e\-er saw j and ye, the
peculiarity lies so much more in the exrression Ulan the out-
line, tllat I find it not easy to describe it. 'rhe features on
the whole are blunt and harsh. There is extraordinary breadth
and capacity of forehearl; and when tIle brows are l:aised .in
the act of thought, it becomes intersccted with an in/illlte senes
of parallel lines alld fol03. Ncitller tlle eyes nor broil'S are
particularly expressi\'e; nor iudeeel can I sny that nny of the
other features would singly illdicate the chnracter of the man,
if I exccpt a peculiar muscular largeness and rigidity about
the mouth and lips, from which yon may coHeet, that smiliug
has" never becn their occnpation."

The general dlaracter of 11£ 1'. I)lullket's coulltcnancc is flecp
seriousness-an expression that IJecomes more strollgly mark-
eil from the unvnrying pallor tllat oversprcaels IIis featurcs.
It is litcrnlly " the pale cast of tllOught." Some have nccused
his pllysioguomy as Leing uusocial and austere. '1'0 me it ap-
peared thnt tIle signs of those qnalities ll:\\'e Leen confollnlled
with the lIatnral aud lIOW indelible traces of a grave alld vig-
orous intellect, hahitually ahsorlJcd inlllasculine investigations,
aud prefening to dwell in the midst of its own thougllts. Nor
do I find anythillg repelling in the circumstance tllat his fea-
tnres seldom descend for a moment from their digllity. KnoW-
ing what his millil and Ids llistory have Leen, I am prepared
for wllat I meet. I find no flashes of sensibility, no play of
shifting or conflicting emotions, but a calm constitutional se\'cr-
ity of aspect, importing a mind conscious of its powers, IlIHl
vigilantly keeping them in unremitted discipline against the
daily task that awaits them .•

• Phillips tmly says, that Plunket'." style was peculiar, nud almo.t 'juite
rlivested of the chamcteri.tics generally to be found in that of his countrylDPlI.
Strong, cogent reasoning-phlin but deep sense-carnest feeling and imag"ry.
s"ldulU introduced except to press tho rensoning Or to illustrate it, were the
distinguishing features of his doquenee: ho by no means r"jected omament,
but Ite used it severely and .paringly; and though it produced the "ffcct, it wal
not direetly, but rather collat,'mlly aud iucidentally. lIe always seemed to
.p"ak fi,r a pUrpose, neVer fur lU('re display; and Itis wit, like hi. splendor, ap-
p"ared to be struck out by tllO colli. ion of the moment. In this, ind,'ed, hit
art was sllp"rlative. There Were paSS1geswhich could not have boen f1un!:olf
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I expccted to 1l:lVe found It tinge of melancholy in 1.1... P]un-
ket's features- such as I had obscn'ed in Grattau aud some
other eminent Irishmen, who llad attended the Parliament of
their country in its last moments, and who could find nothing
in after-life to console tllem for the loss, I often heard :Mr,
Grattan speak upon that eveut. I never found him more
eloquent or interesting than when, in a circle of his private
friends, ]Ie poured out his indig'nation against a measure that
had bamed all his' hopes, and his unavailing rcgret that he
had been too confiding at It conjuncture when it was pf)ssib]e
to have averted the disaster. But I could discern no traces
of similar sentiments in JUl'. P]unket's looks. He was, how-
ever, It much yonnger man, and could form new views and
attachments j nor is it, perhnps, surprising, tllat at this distance
of time he should not revert with sadness to an event, which
in its consequences has opened to him so much larger a field
for tIle exhibition of his po\\'ers.

)[r. P]unket's manner is not rhetorical-it is (what I con-
sider much better) vigorous, natura], and earnest. He has no
variety of gesture, and what he nses seems perfectly unstudied.
He is evidently so thorougbly absorbed in his suhjcct, as to bo
quite unconscious that he has hands and arms to manage. He
]Ias a II'abit, when he warms, as he always and quickly docs.
of firmly closing both hands, raising them slowly and simul-
taneously above his head, alllI then suddenly striking them
down with extraordinary force. The action is altogether un-

extempore, and must ha\'e been the result of \'Cry e1abomte pn'paratiou."-
lIIany of his isolated passages are beuutifuL In a parliamentar)' speech on the
Catholic Claims, in 1821, speaking of the great departed who had joined ill
discussions, he sai,I," \Valking before the sacred images IIf the illustrious dead,
a. in a public und solemn procession, shall we not di;lIIiss all parly feding, 1111
allgry passions, all unworthy prejudices I I will not talk of past di.putes; 1
will not mingle in this act of national justico all)thillg that can awaken I",r-
Bonal animosity." It was the speech of which this i. an atom whkh ",'wally
converted nine hostile votes on the CatllOlic QUI'stiun,in the British Hou"" of
CommonB. The late Sir .Tanles l\Iadutush, who bad heard all the gn'at Of'll-

tors-frorn Pitt, Sht'rillan, Burke, ami Fux, to llrougbam, Cunning. Sheil. and
l\Iacnulay-repeatedly saiJ, that if l'Jullkl't I,,"l been r('gulwly traineJ to.
Driti.h House of Cummolls, he would bave Leen tile greateat speaker tbero
that be ever remembereJ.- M
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graceful; but its strellgtll, alld I would cycn add, its appro-
priatcness to the man and to his stern simplicity of character
and sty Ie, atone for its inelegance. Besidcs, tllis very disdain
of' thc cxtel'llals of oratory has something imposillg in it: yon
are made to feel that you are in the prescnce of a prowcrf'lIl
mind that looks to itself alone, and you snrrendcr Yolll'self
more completely to its guidallCC from thc conviction that no
hackneyed artificc has been employcd to allure your confi-
dCllcc .

.!\fl'. Plullkct's dcli\'ery, as alrcady mentioned, is uncommonly
rapid, but his articulation is at thc same time so distinct that I
schlom lose a word. In calm discussion his illtonations are
deep, sonorous, and dignificd: whcn hc becomcs animated, his
voice assumes a higher llitch, and thc tones, tllOugh always
natural and imprcssiyc, arc occasionally shrill. II is extem-
poraneous powers of' expression are not to be descriue,1 by the
common term, fluency. It is not mcrely o\'cr words all.1
phrases, but oyer c\-ery possible variety of construction, that
hc appears to hold an absolute command _ tllc cOllsciousncss
of this lJOwer often invoh'es him in grammatical difliclllties.
He allows a tllOught to drift along illto the midst of' oustruc-
tions, frolll which no outlet can be descried, as if for the mcre
purpose of snrprising you by his adroitllcss whcn Ilc tiiscovers
the danger, steering it in safety through all tllC straits and
iutricacies of specch-or by the boldncss with which 110forccs
a passage if he can not find onc. But it is only oyer argumcn-
tative diction that he has acqnircd this mastcry: when he
calls in the aid of scntiment and passion to enforcc his logic,
his pln'aseology labors, and, if the l'assage be unpremeditated,
frcqucntly falls short of' the strength and dignity of' the con-
ception. But his deficiency in this respcct eyiuently rroccctls
from want of' practicc, not of' capacity; nor does thc cxcrtion
that it costs llim to supply appropriate language eyer rcstrain
him f'rom illustrating a legal argumcnt by any bold practical
figure that may cross his mint!.-

• I sh:,l1cite a single <'x"mplc : it will also serVe as a specimen of the prone-
UPS! ~o lmagery thut prevails in the Irish courts. The <lucstioll turnccl UPOll
the nghtllf l,resentation to u living. Mr. I'.'. cIiellt. aud their prcuccc55U1~
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Mr. Plullket is a memorable, and I believe, a solitary in-
stance of an eminent barrister whose general reputation has
been increased by his parliamentary efforts .• His speeches

had been in undisturbed enjoyment of the right for two centuries; the opposite
party called upon them to show their original title. Mr. P. insisted opon the
legal presumption, arising from this long possession, that the title had been
originally a good one, though the deeds that had created it had been lost, and
consequently could not be produced. In commenting upon the necessity and
wisdom of such a rule of law, without which few properties of ancient standing
could be secure, he observed -" Time is the great destroyer of evidence, but
he is also the great protector of titles. If he comes with a scythe in one hand
to mow down the muniments of onr possessions, he holds an hour-glass in the
other, from which he incessantly metes out the portions of duration that are to
render those muniments no longer necessary." [Lord Brougham, who intro-
duced this extract into his sketch of Grattan, eulogized it highly. In the equity
case, which drew forth the speech in which it sparkled, Plunket was retained
by Trinity College, which songht to recover the right of presentation to the
living of Clonee. Mr Johnston, culled" Bitter Bob," was his opponent, with
a bnd case and large fee. After Johnston had been ,"olnble for some time,
l'lunket, assuming a ludicrous expression of surprise, questioned the relevancy
of wh"t he said, and asked" Does the learned gentleman mean to rely upon
prescription or upon law 1" Taken by surprise and conscious that he could not
rest upon prescription, Johnston hastily answered" Oh! most certainly upon
law." I'lunket immediately asked, with mock gravity, "\Vell, then, where i.
your law 1" Utterly confounded by.the direetaess and suddenness of the que.-
tion, Johnston faltered out" I don't know," and sat down, half crying. It was
a confession at once true and candid. -1\1.]

• There were many predictions of Plunket's failure in the Imperial Purlia-
ment. \Vhat Grattan had said of Flood, that an oak of the forest was too old
to be transplanted at fifty, was quoted against him-though he was no more
than six.and-thirty when the Union took place. Plunket, in the British, was
not the fervid orator he hod been in the Irish Parliament. lIe knew that he
had a different audience, and accommodated himself to it. He imitated no
speaker there - he could not be compared with any. His first spel'ch in 1807,
on the Catholic question, was a fine .pecimen of solid reasoning and rich elo.
quence, and of logical argument and historical facts. It placed Plunkl.t in tho
foremost rank of modern orators. From that time until he returnl'd to Parlia.
ment six years after, he confined himsdf to his profession. His o\\n Univ,',
lity, justly proud of him, lent him back to Parliament; and in 1813, us
,,'ell as again in 1814, Plunket spoke on the Catholic lua.tion, and only on that
lubject. One of his incidental Barcaoms, in 1814, \\"0' polished and keen. Ad.
dressing the Speaker (Abbott), who had, ex-offido, to r,.turn tho th~nk~ of tho
House to \VeIlington, he said, .. But you, sir, while you were bmdmg tho
wreath rounu the brow of the conqurl"ur, u5suretl him that IIis victodous folluw-
UI ".WIt never exrect tu llartidplltc in tbe fruilo of weir valor, but tha, thet
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011 the Ullion, in the Irish House of Commous, raiserl I,im at
once to the first class of parliamentary orators. 'Vhell he WIIS

retul'l1ed by the University of Dublin (in 1812) to the imperial
senate, Curran publicly predicted that his talents would creMe
a similar sensation here: I need not add how completely tllo
prophecy has been fnlfilled. It would lead me too far to enter
into a minute examination of 1\[r. Plunket's parliamentary style
and manner; in many points I should llaye to repeat some of
the foregoing remarks. I can not, however, fOFbear to obsern,
that his language and views in tIle House of Commons discover
a mind that has tlloroughly escaped tIle noxious influence of
his professional habits. lie has s]lOwn that it is possible for
the same person to be a most subtle and dexterous disputant
upon a technical subject, and a statesmall-like reasoller upon
a comprehensive one .

.With regard to his political tenets-his opposition to the
Union, his connection with the 'Vhig admillistration of 1806,
and his subsequent exertions in favor of Catholic Emaneipa-
tion, seem to have placed him on tIle list of Irish patriots; bnt
his support of popular privileges, where he has supported them,
appellrs to be entirely uuconuected with popular sYlllpathics-
his patriotism is a conclusion, not a passion. In all qnestiolls
between tlle people and the state, it is easy to perceive that he
identifies himself with the latter; ]Ie llever, like l!'ox and
Grattan,. flings himself in imagination, into the popular ranks,

who had shed their blood in achieving the conquest were the only persons who
were never to sharc the profits of success iu the rights of citizens." This ap-
p"nrs to be the germ of Sheil's striking and brilliant addrl'SS to Lord Hardinge,
with reference to the aid given in the field by Irish Catholics. _ M.

• Henry Grattan, the most I'minent Lishman of his time, was born in 1746,
in Dublin. Educated in Dublin University, he became a law-student of tIle
Middle Temple in 1767, was called to the bar iu 1772, ann became memlwr
for Charlemont in 1775, for which town he sat until 1790, when he was elect".!
by the citizeas of Dublin. In 1797, he di'] uot ngain b,'cornc a candidate. Iu
1800, he Was returned for Wicklow, to oppose the Uniou. From 180;) he wus
a member of the Imperial Parliament, aud Wns the curn,'st allllllhle chllllpion
of the Catholil's, to his d)ing day. Hc found his country a prmince-he mlllle
it n nntion; he found it the prey of a rapacious nligarchy_ he raisea it to hulp..
pendcncc; to U:;f' his own striking WOl'Js, U he sat by its clildlp, lu~ follow('(1 its
IIearse." G'llttRu \Va>t1w life aut! 80ul of the strugljle lor his" illd"lJP,"Il'II"~,
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to march at their head, and in their name, and as one of them ..
to demand a recognition of their rights. Mr. Plunkct has not

17S:? His eloquence was great, in a country where every man can freely amI
suitably expr"ss himself in public. His courage was indomitahle, alld, in truth,
his sarcasm nce(led such support. The people, grateful, gladly confinned the
grant of fifty thousand pounds sterling made to him by the Parliament: he had
refused the proposed sum of one hundred thousallll pounds. With this he
bought Tillnahinch, in the couaty of Wicklow, where he lived, as 1\Ioore said-

"'!\lid the trees which a nation had given, aUlI which howed
As if eaehbrought a new civic crow II for his head."

His last efforts ill the Irish Parliament were against the Ullion. In the nritish
House of C01l1mons, in IS04, Fox placed him on the scat ncxt his own; alld his
first speech, in favor of Fox's motiou on the Catholic qucstion, and in rcply to
Dl. Dnigenan, who had importcd his intolerance to London, was answered hy
Spencer Per.,;val, the Millister, who greatly complimented its brilliancy. In
Ellgland, Grattan was more subdued than ill his own land in former years, and
Gurmll smartly said that "indeed he had brought his club illto the English
House of Commons, uut took care, beforehand, to pare off its kllobs." He
advocated the Catholic claims, hy appointment, until IS1.5, when Sir Henry
Purnell was intrusted "ith the conduct of the measure. His popularity had so
much faded, that he was assailed, at the geneml election in 18IS,.by a mob ill
Dublin, and narrowly escaped with Iile. In ISI9, his motion for a committee
on the Catholic claims was lost uya majority of ollly tleO. Ia June, IS20, he
hurried over, wl'llk ill health, alld worn by seventy-four years, to present tllC
Cntholic petition once more - but died before he could do it. IIis remaills
found interment in 'Vestminst"r Auhey, next to those of Mr. Fox. His person
was short and clumsy, with disl'roportionably long arms; his voice shrill and
ha,lly managed; his mallller artificial, his action vehement and nnllntaral - but
his dictiun, or wardroue of wurds, was rich in the extl'ttmc; his language full
of epigmm and antithesis; his sentences harmonious and forcible; his power.
of attack and ,h'fcnce never equalled. The hrilliant character of Grattan's ora
tOlY was thus indicated by Moore, in one of his Irish Melodies:-

" 'Vho, that ever hath heard him -hath drunk at the source
Of that wonderful eloqnence, all Erin's own,

In whose high-thoughted (Iariug, the fire and the forcl',
Ami the yet antmned sl'rillg of her spirit, are shown 1

It An eloqmmce rieh, wheresoever its wave
Wandered fn'e amt trinllll'JuUlt, ,-ith thollghls that sllOn(' t1mlUgh,

AB dC'ar as the hrookts • stolle of Il1str£>,' and gn"c,
With the flash of the gem, its solidity too."

Grattan was a politieian, hut nnt a statesman. let, from 1775 untillSUU,
the histOlY of Grattan is the hi.tory of L'chunl. His son has pnblished an ex-
cellent Memoir of him, and Illl<l previously edited his speeches. Undoub,,',Il~
o'ratt&ll WlIB a remarkahle man-one of the master-spirits of his ae-e. -M.
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temperament for this. He studiously keeps aloof from the
multitude, ana even when tlleir strennous a(h-ocate, lets it lle
seen tllat lIe thinks for tllem, not witlt them- he never warms
into" the man of the pcoplc." nis most animated appeals in
their behalf retain the tone of a just and enlightened aristocrat,
gravely ana earnestly remonstrating witll the members of his
own body, upon the danger and inexpediency of holding out
against tIle immutable and ullcOlHInerable instincts of human
nature.

The ollly exception tll1\t I recollect to these remarks, OCCt11'S
In his speeclles against the Union. There lie boldly plunged
into first principles; as, among otller instanccs, when lie ex-
claimed, "I, in tIle most express terms, deuy the competency
of Parliament to do t1lis act- I waru you, do not dare to lay
yom hand on the Constitution. I tell you that if, circnm-
stanced as you are, you pass tllis ad, it will be a IInUity, ana
tllat no man in Ireland wiU be boulld to obey it. I make the
assertion dcliLerately-I repeat it-and I call on allY JIlall
WllO hears me to take dowlI my words: you Ilavo not Leen
elected for this pnrpose-yon arc appointed to make laws, allli
1I0t legislatures. You are appointed to act \\1\(ler tllC consti-
tution, not to alter it; to exercise the fUllclions of legislators,
and 110t to transfer them: and if you ao so, yonI' act is a
dissolution of tlle government j you roso1\'e society into its
original elements,.aud no JIlan in the land is boullll to oLey
you." Yet even 11ere, and in some bohleI' deelaratiolls on the
same occasion, I am inclined to suspect that Mr. Plullket
assumed tllis indignallt tOile, rather as a member of the assem-
bly whose independence was assailed, than from any impas-
sioned sympathy with the general rights of the body that he
represented. Had the question been a popular reform, in-
stead of the extillction of the Irisll }larliament, he wouM, ill
all likelihood, IJave been eqnally vehement in reliistillg the
innovation.

?II'. Plunket's general reading is said to be limited; nnd
if we may juilge from the rareness of his allusions to the great
writers of ancient and modern times, the opillion is 110t 1\n-
fOlluu!,lJ. When he WllS abont to a~)real' i1\ the Britisll ~larlil\-
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ment in 1812, it was whispered among llis friends, tllat lie.
prepared himself with information on tIle genernl stllte of
European politics from the most ordinary sources: he wanted
fllcts, and Ill' took tIle shortest and easiest method of collecting
them. I ha,-e understood that, up to a recent period, lIe fre-
quently employed his leislire hours upon some elementary
trentise of pure mathematics. If the fact be so, it nffords a
striking proof of the vigor of a mind which could find it relax-
ation in snch a pursuit.-

I hnve alrelldy glllnced at a resemblance between Mr. Plun-
ket and the late Sir Samuel Romilly. If I were to pnrsue the
eompnrison into the privnte chnracters of the two men, the
points of simiInrity would multiply, and in no pnrticulnr more
strikingly thnn in the softness and intensity of their domestic
affections. Bnt this is sncred ground: yet I can not forl,ear
to mention t1wt it fell to my lot (when lnst in Ireland), sitting
as a public anditor in tIle gallery of the Court of Chnncery.
to witness a burst of sensibility, which, coming from such a
man as l\lr.Plunket, and in such a place, sent an electric thrill
of sympnthy and respect through the breasts of the audience.
An nged Indy, on the dny nfter her lmsbnnd's deatll, had
signed a pnper, resigning her right to a portion of property

• Although Plunkel, as his aspect showed, was of a saturaine temperament,
'Ie was not above l'njoying and eVl'nmaking a joke. Once, at a dinner with
,)r Magel', Archbishop of Dublin, one of the company wns a pedantic collegian,
who asked his host whether he had heard of the difT"rencebetween Br;nkley
(afterward Bishop of Cloyne) and Pond, respecti,""ly Astronomers Royal of
Tr-clandand England. "Brinkley," said the bore, "contends that the parnllax
of tJ LYfre is three sp.conds; Pond sa)"s it is only two, -ancl dIP <li.:'Oput£'is vio-
1l"'llt.u Plunket, who wos one of the party, quit~tIy ft~markcrl "All, sir, it must
Ioca very bad quarrel, when the second. can not a!,'7'ee."-'Vhen tbe GrN.,ille
:\linistry was formed, in 1806, Charles Kendal Bushe, sllspected of being a wa-
wrcr, absented hims"lf from Court, on the ground that he was cabi1U!t-making.
The <'"cuse transpired, and Plunk!'t said" Bushe will b,'at me at that- I am
neither n joiner nora lUl"ller."-AHcrquittiug the Cflllnnon })1£,1I8,in 1827, to
take the Great Seal, he WIIS tol,! that his SUCCl'ssorshad lillIe or nothing to do.
.. 'Vell," said he, "they're equal to it." He couM e,'cn jokl' at his own ex.
pen>c. ,f)n his enforced r,.tirement, in 1841, to make way for Lord Campbell,
a great storm arose on the day of his SllCef's:o"or's cxpPf'tefl arrhmJ, a friend 88.Jd,
bow sick of his promotion the voyage must hun' m:ll!(' Lim. U \'£'8," ~id
Plunket, with a sanloll;(' smile, .. but it won't ",ake him throw up the BeaU. - ~f.
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to wllich sllc Lecame cntitled hy llis dcccasc j allll the ques.
tion was, whcther lieI' mind at tIle time was perfcctly calm and
collccted. :Mr. Plllnket insisted tllat it was not ill llIlmall na-
tnre tllat she could Le so at such It crisis.-" She llad receh'ed
It hlow such as stnns the strongcst minds: aftcr It IInion of half
a ccntnry, of nnintcrrupted affection, to fina the hllsLantl, the
friena, tIle daily companion, sllddcn]y called away for eyer!"
lIc was proceeding to tlescriLe tIle first angnish and llcrtnr-
Lation of spirit that must Lefall the sllryiyor of sllch It relation,
whcn he sll(l(lcilly rccoglliscd ill the picture all that ]Ie h:'1d
]Iimself It littlc ",Ililc Lcfore cndmcd. 'rhe recollection qlllte
sllutll1cll Ilim-hc faltered, and Lecame inarticulntc e\'cn to
soLLillg. I can not descriLe thc effcct produccll throllglllmt
tIle com!.

I Ila\'c thlls attemptcll to prcscnt It skctcll of this cmincnt
Irishman" -in matters of intellcct IIllqllcstionaLly the most

.. Lord Phlllket, who wae bOI1lin 1764, i. now (18:;4) in hi. ninetieth )'ear.
Brought into the Irish Parliament by the Earl of Chad,-mont he bitterly de-
nounced the contemplate,l Uniun, and wa. violently pcr<onal on the Iri.h Sec-
retary, Lord Castlereagh, who managed the ministcrial,\ptail •. His Lordship,
a handsome man (who, Sir Walter Scott thought, Was the most ,listinguishe,!.
lookiog personage at the Coronation in 1821, as he walked, unaccompanied, in
the full drl'SS of a Knight of the Garter), 113dbeen marrie.1 Ii" sume years to the
young and lovely daughter uf the Earl of Buckinghamsldrl', and it wa. Iheir
misfortune to be childl,'ss. During a dehate, when Lady Cast\erpagh was pres-
eat, Plunke! concluded n personal attack on her hn.band by saying, " I can not
believe that that constitution, the foundations of which were laid by the wisdom
of ages, and cemented by the blood of patriotic heroes, is to be smilten to its
centre by sue" a green and sapless twig as this!" The venom of the stroke,
imputing polit;..nl and insinuating pl'rsona\ imbecility, was deeply felt. After
the Union, Plunke-t fought side by side with Curran, on the popular side; hut,
in 1803, he appeared agninst Robl'rt Emmett, as already ml'ntinnerl. Aft!'r the
Union, also, he had unsuccessfully been a parliamentary cnndiflate for the UniVl'r
sity llf Dublin. In 1806, the d,'ath of Pitt admitted the W\Jigs to office. Self-
boasting as they had been, the soubriquet of "All the Tnlent." was gh'en to
thcir official capacity. Ia 1807, Ihey quitted place, and Plunkl't, who would
have b~en rNainpu hy tlu>ir ~ncr-('S!10rs if he pl('n~f'dt WPllt out with them; nor
did he again assume ollice until 1822, when Cnt the inslnnce of the same I.llrd
Castlcreagh whom he had formf'rly attncked, but who desired par~amentUlY
assistance again8t the hollow fiiend8hip of Canning and the open ho,tilily of
Brougham) he sucre!'ded 1\Ir. Saurin a8 Attomey-General. He had previ-
ously defended, in Parliament, what was called the " Massacre of 1'eterloo," ia

---;;;,;;-=-------------
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eminent that now exists. If I intended it to be anything but
a hasty sketch, I should feel that I have been unjnst to him
Some of his powers-his wit and irony, for example, in both
of which he excels, Ilnd Ilia cutting and relentless sarcasm.
where vice and folly are to be exposed - have been altogether
nnnoticed; bnt his is the "versatile ingenium," and, in o/rering
the resnlt of my observations upon it, I have been compelled
to select rather what I could best describe, than what I most
the Manchestl'r riots of 1819. As first Irish law-officer of the Crown. Plunket
did not appear to admntage. \Vhen a hottle was flung at the Viceroy. in the
theatre. Plullkl'l hastily illJicted the rioters for high-treason, and as hastily
withdrew the indictment before trial. His hills of indictment were ignored,
his e:;-<Jjficio prosecotions defeated, and his Orange antagonists cheaply obtained
the honor of political mnrtyrdom. In 1827, whell a new Prpmier was necessary,
~n the illness of Lor.] Liverpool, Cnllning was appointed, and thonght so highly
of Plunket as to offer him a peerngp, n sput in tlw Cabinet, and the high office

.of Muster of the Rolls in England. Plnnket was actoally appointed, but tbe
Ellglish bar, declaring that ,Vestminst"r Hall mllst slIpply the neWJlldg", inti.
mated that they would 1I0tplead before Plunk"t. The end was that he became
Chief-Justice of the Common Pleas ill Irelalld, illst"acl of Master of the Rolls
in England-and became a peer as "Baron Plunket, of Newton, County of
Cork." By his speeches aIHIhis vote, he aegjgted in the Emancipation Dill of
1829; ancl when the Whigs took office, in 18:30, Earl Grey made him Lord.
Chancellor of In.Jand, a p"silion which be retained until December, 1834, when
Sir Robert I'ccl, on the change of l\linistry, appointed Sir Edward Sugden (now
Lord St. Leonards, allllinte I,orcl-Chancellor of England), an English Larriste,
of great aLility. In April, 183,5, Plunket resnmed the Irish Chancellorship,
aIld retained it until June, 18,11. The i\lelboume Ministry, then witbin three
months of its dissolntion, wished to provide for Sir John Campbell, who had
been in office nine years. His wife had already been .ppointed a peeress in
her own right (Baroness Struthe,len), bnt he desired Co" himself the retiring
pension of four thousand pounds sterling al\'..'a)'s given to an f'x.Chan("cllor.
Accordingly, Lord I'llInkN, whose judicial career had been highly satisfactory.
reccivetl a hint that he must retire! !)Iuukp't I'f'I'nl1(>('ting how the English
bar had t"f~fuscdhim, WriS rductant to SN" an English law.Yer, who knew nothing
of equity, named ns his surce.sor. He refused to reti ..... \\a. infonned that bo
would be (Ii~misscd if he did not, an,] finnJly rp~jgOf.dJ stnting the whole CJlIl" ill

open Court, in his farewdl address to the Imr. lie said }", ha,l no share in
what had taken pluee. dirertly or indirectly, and entin-Iy rep",Ji"t",J the rhanll'-.
Campbell, created a peer. b,-ard a few motions •• Chnnepllor, and went Ollt,
shortly after, on the large pension he had co\"<'ted. H.. i. now Chief-J ,mire
of England.-Lord Plunket retired into primte life in 1841, .n,1 enjo~" tho
four thousand pounds pension, and a large primte fortune, earned Ly }.is pr ..
fessionallabor •. - M.
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admired' and even if IlIad succeeded in a delineation of all
tlle pow~rs that raise Mr. Plunket above ordinary men, I
sllOuld have llad to add, that our admiration of him is not
limited by what we actually witness.

""Vespeculate upon his great attributes of intellect, and ask,
"What might they not have achieved, had his destiny placed
him in the situation most favorable to their perfect develop.
ment 1 If, instead of wasting them upon questions of tran-
sitory interest, lIe had dedicated them solely to the pnrposes of
general science - to metnpllysics, mathematics, legislation,
morals, or (what is bnt spoken science) to tllat best ana rarest
kind of eloquence, which awakes the passions only thltt tlley
may listen to the voice of trnth - to what a height and perma-
nence of fame mIght they 1I0t have raised him 1"

'rhese reflections perpetually force tllcmselves upon Mr.
Phlllket's aclmirers : we lamellt to see tIle vigor of such 1\

mind squandered upon a profession :nul a provillce. \Ve nre
incessantly reminded tllat, high and sllccessful ns his career lIas
been, his opportllllities have been far belleath his resources.
and thus, jlv'gi,,1': him rather by what he conltl do thnn what
he has done, (" "'e t1isposed to speak of him in terms of enco-
mium, which ,,". '''''>I'OSof his genius will remain to jnstify.



OHARLES KENDAL BUSHE.

THE name of CUARLES KENDAL BUSHE is not so extensh-ely
cnown as that of Pluuket beyoud the immediate field in 'which
his talents (which are of the first order) have been c1isplayed.
But in Irel:md it is almost uniformly associated with that of
Plunket, by those who descant upon the comparati\-e merits
of their most distinguished advocates. 'l'he latter is better
fittetl to the transactiolls of ordinary business, and, in a pro-
fessiou ,yhich is generally conversallt with the details of com-
mou life, exhibits a dexterity and astuteness which render him
the 1Il0st practical, aud, therefore, the ablest man at tIle Bar.
lIe is always upon a level with his subject, and puts forth his

• faculties,. as if they were as subservient as his limbs to the do-
minion of his wiII, in the most precise and minute adaptation
to the pnrposes for which they may happen to be required.
'rhe self-control which llis milld possesses in so high and rare
a degree (and it is more difficult, perhaps, to lIlen of true
genius to descend from their nati \'e elevation than to persolls
of inferior endowments to raise their faculties to the height of
a "great argumellt") has giveu him an almost undisputed mM-
tery in the discussion of those topics which constitute the ha-
bitual business of the Bar. His hearers are not conscious that
he is in reality exercising his great po\\'ers while he addresses
them in the plainest speech and apparently in the most homely

way.
An acute obsen-er would discover that his reasonings upon

the most vulgar topic were the perfection of art, anu. th~t. un-
der the guise of simplicity he coucealed the most IlISJUJ(>Ull

VOL.I.-G
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80pllistry, and snLtleties the most acnte. This seeming ingcn
\10nSncss is tllC consummation of forensic aLility; and however
it is to be esWmated in a moral point of view, there can he no
douot that at t]le Bar it is of iuca]cu]ab]e use. 1\1r. Plunket
is t]1C c]lief sopllist, aud for that reason t]le l1Iost usefnl dis-
)JIItaut in IJis profession j aud it must be cOllfesse<l that the
deliberations of a comt of jnstice do not ca II so much for tbe
display of e]oqnence as for the ingenions exercise of the pow-
ers of disputation. I am far from tllinking ;\[r. Bushe <leficient
in refinement an<l dexterity; on tIle contrary, he would be
conspicuous for those qnalities unless when he is placed in
comparison with the great arch-bypocrite of the Bar. But w],,)
could be his riyal in that innocent simulation which constitnlt 1

the highest merit of a modern lawyer 1 '1'he ingenuity oj
Bushe is too apparent. His angling is light and de]icate; bnt
the fly is too highly cofored, and the ]lOok glitters in the sun.
In tIle h.igher departments of oratory ]Ie is, perhaps, eqna] a1l(}
occasionally snperior to Mr. l'hmket, from the power and cn-
ergy of his incomparable manner; ont in the discharge of com-
mon llllsiness in a common way, ]Ie llO]ds a second, though not
exceedingly dist:mt place.

),£1.. Bnshe is the son of a clergyman of the estahlished
church, who resided at Ki]murry, in the county of Kilkenny,.
in the mil]st of the most elegant and most accomplisheil soci-
ety in lrelanil. lIe was in the enjoyment of a ]ncrati,'e ]il'iug,
and Leing of an ancient family, w]dch had established itself
In Ireland in the reign of Oharles the Second, he thought it
}ncnmhent upon him to lil'e upon a scale of expelH1itnre ml'e
consistent with Irish notions of dignity than with English
maxims of economy allll good sense. He was a man of refin{'d
mallners, and of polished if not of prlldential habits. His son
Charles imbibed from him an ardent love of literatllre, anel had
IIn 0pl'ortnllity from his familiar illtercourse with the best com-
pany in tlte kingilolll, to aCfjllire t1lOse graces of nl:lIlner ",hid.
tellllel' ]lim a mouel of elegance in private life, and whic1l, in
tlte discharge of professional bnsiness, im}Jart snch a dignified
llUl\vity to his demeanor as to charm the senses before the un-
derstanding is adtlressed. His mother was the sister of Major
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General Sir Jelm Doy lc," and is sail1 to Ila"e been a 111;;ll1y-
cultivated woman.

Mr. Bushe recei,'ed his education in the Uuiversity of Duh-
lin, and, I may add, in the Historical Society wllich was estal!.
lisllod hy the stndents for the culti,'ation of eloquence allll of
llie arts which are.connccteel with it. Althougll it deri,'cel its
appellation from the stlllly of history, to which it was nomi-
nally dedicated, tIle political situation of the coulltry spco.lily
directeel its pursuits to tIle acqnisition of the faculty of pulllic
speech; through wllicll e,'ory man of talent expected to rise
into eminence, at a perioel when oratory was tllC great staple
commodity in the iutellectual market. 'l'Ilis institution roso
of its own accord out of the spontaneous amhition of the stu-
dents of the Ullh'ersity. 'So far from assisting its growth, the
feIlo\\'s of the coIlege employed e\'cry expedieut to repress it.
III tIle true spirit of 1lI0llb (and llOwe,'er thoy may differ in
the forms of tllcir faitIl, in tllCir haLits, anel in the practical
results in which tlleir principles are illustrateel auel emllodied,
the monks of all religions are in\'eterately tIle snme), tIle su-
periors of the Uniycrsity took tIle society uneler their bnneful
protection. They attempted to hug it to denth in their rugged
anel hirsute elllornce. The stnelouts, llowo\'er, soon he came

• The late Geneml Sir John Doyle was privnte Secretary to the Prinre of
'Vnles filf many years, when that profligate was taking a leading part ill the
" Road to Ruin." Doyh', who was then nnly n ~Iajor in the nmlY, was an lri~h-
man filHI hnd distinguished himsplf by (tome cleVf'f oppo~ition spC'('("h('s ill 111('
Id:,h IInm~c of Commons.-The Prince met him nCf'identnlly at a Jar~p pa(1)',
was struck with his intPlligellcf' and yivndty, in\;ted him to th(' P8\ilion, nt
Brighton, nnd speellily offered him the most confidential post in his bOlls..l",l.!.
To his IntC'st dny, Doyle u!'ed to gay thnt Gpurgp, Prinr~ of'Vah'8, Oli'nlPtllhe

title of U the first gf\ntlf>mnn in Europe," nnel it ~holll(1 he noted thnt 111' \\ 110
!!:llvethis opinion had spent nil his life in the h..st soriety, nt horn.. nnd ahron'l.
Dovlo wns a wiL Thf' Princp. had gone to thp opt'ning of Parlinmf'nt, wf'arin.-
,lia'molld epnulettes Oil his militar)' uniform. At dinn ..r, Do~lc ... id he l..lIl
IIPf'tl omong the crowel, who murh alimirf"cl the Prinrp's equipagp, and ~h8t ~np

of them, looking fit the dinmnrHI epaulett£'s, wid, U Tom, wh.t ama~lfIg hn~i'

things the Prim'" hn. gnt UpOIlhis .holll<le" 1" and Ihe oth ..r ba.l answ' n'u.
II Ay fine enou~ll and tllf'v will !loon hf" on our 6MulJer •. " Thf're "as •
smiJ: nil nrolln(l~tl:e royal t~hl<>,for freedom of 'pe, ch w... fully a1low..d the .....
and th .. Prinre lallghin~ly n''''rte,I, " You rogo .., that ahaft could com.. from DO

bow but your oWII "- Jot
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aware of tIle real objectd of their interference, and were com-
llelled, in order to preserve the institution from the c~nse.
quences of so impure a connection, to recede from tIle U mver-
sitr, and hold their meetings beronu its walls.

11£1'. Bushe Ilad been recently called to the Bar, but had not
yet devoted himself to its severer stndies with the strenuous
assiduity which is necessary for success in so laborious a ~ro-
fession. But the fame which he had acquiretl in the socwty
itself, indueed its rebellious members to apply to him to pro-
nouuce a speech at the close of the first session which wa:
held beyond the preciucts of the college, for the purpose ot
giviug the dignity and importauce to their proceediugs which
they expected to derive from tIle sanction of his distinguished
name. MI'. Bushe acceded to the reqnest, and pronounced a
very eloqueut oration, which Mr. Phillips has, I oLsen'e, inserted
ill Ids collectious of " Specimens of Irish Oratory."" It is re-

* This work, which, published in Dublin in 1819, was republished in I'hila-
,lclphia in 1820, is callcd "Sp£'cimens of Irish Ol1ltory," and contains, with
vcry brief memoirs, examples of the Ol1ltoryof Burke, Curmn, Gmttan, Sheri-
dan, Burrowes, Bushe, Plunket, and Flood. Charles Phillips, b"rn at Sligo,
in 1788, graduated ut Dublin Unh'ersity, und was called to the Ilish har ia
1812, where his florid oratory obtained him coasiderable practice in adultery,
se<luction; ancl breach-of-promise-of_mamage cases. He collected his speechcs
in one volume in 1817, and they ohtained a large sale. He also edited" Spc-
cimens of Ilish Eloquence," wrote a poem called" The Emerald Isle," and
wrote" Recollections of Curran," wl,ich speedily ran thr~ugh two large ecli-
tioas, and was reproduced in 18.,0, entirely recast, enlarged, and improved, as
II Curr ..m and his Contemporaries," which has gone into severn} editiuns, and
was republished in New York, in 18.,1. Phillips went to the English bar, in
1819, where his peculiar sl)'le of eloquence did not please. He obtained ell
tensive criminal practice, and adhered steadily to the liberal principles of his
youth. In 18.12, ou the establishment of District Courts of Bankruptcy iu Eug-
laml, the iufluence of his stanch mend Lord Brougham obtained him a com-
-nissionership at Liverpool, with a salary of eighteen hundred pounds sterling a
Yf'nr. He subsequently resigned this, and becume one of the London Com-
mi.. ioners of the InsolYents' Court. It is matter for repmach as well as regret,
that, dUling the last ten or twelve years of comparative leisure: Phillips hus done
10 little as a literary man-a calling in which he has so well acquitted him
.elf. Curran, ....ho much Im'ed him, was fully sensible of the faults of Phillips'.
early oratory, and Baid: .. There is much more of flower than figure or art; more
of fanry than design. It is like (as I SUspert the mind of the author to be) a tred
in ti.lI hlossom: shake it and you ha"e them on the ground in a minute, and it
,wuld take a .eason to reproduce them." -M.
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markable for purity aud simplicity of sty Ie, and for au argn-
mentative tone, wllicl.l, in so young a man, who had hitherto
exercised himself upon topics wllich invited a pnerile declama-
tion, and the discnssion of which was a mere mockery of de-
bate, afforded grounds for antici!Jating that !Jccnliar excellence
which he afterward attained. A few metaphors are inter-
spersed, but they are not of the onlinary class of Irish illus-
tration; and what was unavoidable in an assembly composetl
of insnrgent students, an Ilyperbole is occasionally to be fOlllld
in the comse of this very judicious speech. Bnt, taken as a
whole, it bears the character of tIle' matme prodnction of a
vigorous mind, ratller than of the prolusion of a juvenile rhet-
orician .•

'l'his circumstance is a little remarkable. 'l'he passion for
figmath-e decoration was at this time at its height in Ireland.
The walls of the parliament house resonJl(letl with dithyrmn-
bics, in which, at the same time, truth aud nature were too
frequently sacrificed to effeet. 'l'he intellect of the conntry
was in its infancy, and althongh it exhibited siglls of athletic
vigor, it was pleased with the gorgeous baubles wldch were
held out for its entertailllnent. It is, therefore, somewhat sin-
gular, that while a taste of this kind enjoyed so wide alld
almost nniversal a prevalence, 1\[r. Bushe should, at so early a
pcriod of his professional life, lla,'e manifested a sellse of its
imperfections, and lwve traced out for himself a course so dit~
fereot from that which had been pursued by men whose gellius
had invested their vices with so much allnriug splentlor.
'l'his circumstance is partly, perhaps, to be attributed to the
strong instinct of propricty which was born with Ids millll,
and, in sOllle degree, to his haviug passed a considerable time
out of Ireland; where he became convers:\IIt with mo.lols of a
purer, if not of a nobler eloquence, than tllat wldch wns culti-
vated in the sister kingdom. lIe li,-ed in Frnnco for sOllie

• The beautiful speech which Bnshe deliver ...,l from the chair of the lIistor-
ienl Society, in closing its twen!y-fiJllrth s,'ssion, in June: li!H, was puhlislwd
hy Phillips in his" Specimens." Bushe's own copy of tin. hook w~. ~~o()lat..d
bv himself in 182i, nnil he has marked this spe ...eh as" mostly pn...nl ... Sumo
r~sl'mg('s he noted us U batl," some U not gnnrl," alltl only uno as" gootl.n-In
~~lr he was vel( fastidious as to hi~ own /,roducti"n<.-M.
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yems. among men of letters; and although tlle revolution had
subverted, in a great degrec, thc principlcs of litcratme as
well as of govemmellt, Jct enougll of relisll for c1a~sieal beauty
and simplicity llad sl1\'vivcd, among men wllo IIad rccci,'ed
the advantnges of education, to furnish him with the opportn-
nity, of which he so advnntngeously availed himself. of culti-
vating a bettcr style of expression tllan he would. in all
probability, have adoptcd Ilad lie permanently rcsided in
Ireland.
, It may nppear strallge tllat I shoulJ partly attrilmte the
eminellce in oratory to which :Mr. Buslle has attained, to the
Historical Society, after having stated that he deviated so
,,'i,lely from tIle tone of elocution wllich prevailed ill that
establishment, and in which, if there was little of childishncss,
there was mucl) of boyhood. Bnt, with all its imperfections.
it lIlust be recollected tllat such an institution afforded an occa-
sion for the practice of the art of pulllic speakillg. which is ns
much, perllaps, the result of practicnl acquisition, as it is of
natural endowment. A false ambition of ol'llnmeut might pre-
vail ill its assemblies, alld aclmiration migllt be won hy verhose
extrangance and boisterous inallity; but a m:lII of gellius
must still have tmllell snch an institntion to nccount, He
lIlust have thrown out a vast quantity of ore, wldch time and
circumstance would afterward separate and refine. lIis fac'
ulties must have been put into action, anu he must h:we learned
the art, liS well as tasted the delight, of stirring the henrlS
and exalting the minds of a lnrge conCOurse of men. 'l'he
physique of oratory too, if I may lIse the expression, must
have been acquired. A just sense of the value of gesture and
intonntion results from tile practice of public speaking; and
the nppreciation of their importnnce is necessary to their
nttainn1f'nt. It is for thcse reasons that I am illclined to refer
a portion of the prosperity wllich has accompanied Mr. Bllshc
through his profession, to an institution, the supprCf'sioli of
which hns been a somce of grent regret to every person who
hall the interests of literature at heart.

The repntntion which MI'. Bushe had aCIPlired alllong his
f..llow-students, atteuded Idm to his profession i and in a vcry
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short period, he rose into the public notice as an allYocate of
distiugnislled abilities. It was, indeed, impossible that ho
should remain in obscurity. His genins was not of snch a
character as to stalld in lIeed of a great suhject for its display.
'1'he most trivial business furnished him with an occasioll to
produce a striking effect. There arc some men who reqnirc 3

lofty theme for the manifestation of their powers. Theil
minds demand the stimulus of lligh passion, and are slow alld
sluggish unless awakened by the excitement which great inter-
ests aH'onl. .

This is peculiarly tIle case with 1\[1'. Burrowes,. who, npon
a noble topic, is one of the ablest ad,'ocates at the Irish har.
but who seems oilpressed by the very levity of a petty subject,
and sinks under its inanity.

He is in every respect the opposite of Mr. Bushe, who could
1I0t open his lips, or raise his hand, withont immediately exci.
ting and almost captivating the attention of every man around
him. '1'here is a peculiar mellowness and deep sweetness ill
his voice, the lower tones of which might, ahnost without 1111z-
ard of exaggeration, be compared to tIle 1I10st llelicnte no~ell
of an organ, wIlen touclled witll a fine but solemn hanll. It is
a voice full of manly melody. 'l'here is no tonch of effeminacy
about it. It possesses abundance as well as harmony, and is
not more remarkable for its sweetness than in its sonorous
depth. His attitude and gestnre are tIle perfection of " easy
art" - every movement of llis body appears to be swayed and
informed by a dignified and natural grace. IIis conntenance
is of tllo finest order of fiue faces, IlIl(l contains an expressioll
of magnanimons frankness, that, in tIle enforcement of any
cause which he undertakes to alh'ocate, invests him with such
a semblance of sinccrity, as to lend to his assertion of fact,

• llurrowes was onc of the mo~t absent of n'lf'l1. 1Jf' it \Va~ who was founcl al
h".akfust-timl', standing by the fire with an I'gg ill his Imrll1 amI hi. walrh in
thp. saucepan. But, as 1l1mrristPr, he had gnat inJ1uf'lIcc with ajmy-.zmnl"
limps reaching- the pl1fPt"t cloquel1cf'. "Devoir! of e\'cT)"gnu"o and t:>\"(.ry art!'
says Phillips," ungainly in figUff', nwkwar.1 in artion, discorfl8,ut in voiet', ro
ln8l1 more riveted the attention of an audiC'IJ('c antI more ff'pnid it. JIi. mind
WilS of the VPfV hiuhcst ortler; hi~ manner fOI'Cpd tlH~ ('tHl\ictiun ofhiB ~illr:crit¥- " . "~,a.nd his arguments wpre cloth('d in language rha~tc 3ud \ l~nrous. -1 ~
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or to his vindication of gooa principle, an irresistible force .• It
was not wonderful that he should have atlYancea with extreme
rapidity in his profession, seconded as he was by such high
advantages. It was speedily perceived that he possessed an
almost commanding influence witll the jury j ana he was in
consequence employed in every case of magnitnde, which
called for the exertion of such eminent facnlties as he mani-
fested upon every occasion in wllich his powers were put into
reqnisition.

Talents of so distinguished a kina could not fail to raise him
into political consequence, as well as to insnre his professional
success, The chief ohject of e\'ery young lIIan of abilities at the
bar was to obtain a seat in Parliament. It secmea him the
applause of his country if lIe devoted himself to her interest j

or, if he enlisted llimself under the gilded banners of the min-
ister, place, pension, ana authority, were the certain remu-
nerations of the profligate services which his talents enabled
him to bestow upon a gove1'llment, which harl reauced corrup-
tion into system, and was well aware that it was only by the
debasemeut of her legislatl1l'e that Ireland could be kept nnder
its control. 'l'he mind of 1\11'.Bushe was of too noble a cast to
lend itself to purposes so nncougenial to a free and lofty spirit j

aurllie prefened the freedom of his country, aud the retributive
consciousness of the approbation of llis own heart, to the igno-
minious distinctions with which the administration would ha\'e
been glad to rewara the dereliction of wllat he owed to Ireland
and to himself. Accordingly we find, tllat Mr. Bushe threw
all the energy of his youth iuto opposition to a measure which
he considered fatal to that greatness which Nature appeared
to ha\'e intenaed that his country should attaiu; and to the
last he staoa among the band of patriots who offered a geu-
e\"(ms but Ilnavailiug resistance to a legislative Union with
Great Britain.

• Bushe was by no Dlt:'ansn \lUndsome mon. Phillip. spenking of his" Mil'
a~"8~-f()rmed figure-l\1irnbeau, indeed, in shape nnd genius, without the a\loy 01

Ius VI,''', (,r his crimt:'s. m,nt SWt:'clnt:'ssthere is in his smile! whnt thougH
In hi. brow! what pure \..cncvo\cllCC in the \,{'a01i"". of hi. \..\u" u"c1olld~d"1" !"-l>f .,
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Howeyer, as an Englishman, I may rejoice in an event,
which, if followed by Roman Catholic Emancipation, will
ultimately abolish allllatiollal antipathy, and gi\'e a permanent
consolidation to the empire; it can not bc fairly questioned that
eyer)' native of Ireland onght to ha\'e felt that her existence
was at stake, and that, ill place of making those advances in
power, wealth, and ei\'ilizatioll, to wllich her natnral advall-
tages would have ille\'itably led, she must of necessity sustain
a deelellsioll as rapid as her progress toward improvement had
IHcvionsly been, :llHI sink illto the pro\'incial illferiority to
wldeh she is now rednced. 'l'his conviction, the justice of
wllich has been so well exemplified by the event, pre\'ailea
through Irelalld; alld it required all the seductious wldch tIle
minister coula employ, to prOalH;e the selltellce of self-annild-
latioll, which he at last sncceeaed in persnading a servile
legislature to pronounce. '1'0 tIle hOllOI' of the Irish Bar, tIle
great majority of its members were faitllfnl to the national
calise; aud Curran, Plunkct, POllsonby," Sam'in, Burrowes,
and Bnshe, accomplished all that eloquence and patriotism
coul.l effect, in opposition to the merceuaries, who had sold the
diguity of their professiou, as well as the indepellaenee of
their country, in exclt:wge for that ignoble station. to which,
by their slimy profligacies, they were ellabled to crawl up.
Bushe was the youngest of these able alld hOliest mell; but he
was among the most conspicuous of them all.

In this strennous resistance which was offcred by the re-
spectable portions .of tllC Irish Bar to the measure which de-
prived Ireland of the advalltages of a locallegislatnre, a con-

.. George l'onsonby, whose fi.tllPr hac! been spcaker of the Irish lIuuse of
Communs, was born in 1755, callcc!to the Irish bar in 1780, wns a violent loa,.
Iiamentary opponent of the Irish ministry, wns nppointe.l I.orrl ChnncI'JJoc of
lrdnllll, in 1801;, by II All the Talents" Cahillct, pro)('lIre,( a ("','m"" nt th,.
sarno limp for hh~elll,..!" hroth('r, qnittf'(1 oflif'e "ith his collt'ngtH'8 ill 1807, on
tlll' retiring pension of four thousand pounds ::tPrling R ) .......r, [,. camr- • rlistin-
guished member of the Oppn.ition, a,"1 c1ip,1in .lilly, 1817. Hc was not elo-
quent. A cle\'er paro.ly on Moore'. " B,'lic\''' ml' if nil th""p enclpanng youllf
charms" iutrutluct's his name thus-

" And Ponsonb)' leaves the i?l ate \\ hen he 8et.s,
Just us dark us it wus wll.:t he ro:ic:'- ~l.

()*
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8ciousness of deep personal interest must Ilave been minglea
with their public virtue; for, it was not ditlicult to foresee that
the profession from which the government was compelled to
make the selection of its parliamentary ailvocates, and to
which the country looked for its ablest support, Illust sustain a
fatal injury, from the deprivation of the opportunities of venal-
ity upon one hand, and of profitable patr~otism upon tbe
other. The House of Commons was the field to which almost
every lawyer of abilities directed his hopes of eminence rather
than to the courts of law; and it must be acknowledged, that
with that field tlle career to high fame is closed upon the
profession. Money may now be maile iu equal abundance by
laborious ability (aud, iudeed, the quantity of taleut and of
industry at the Irish Bar demand in every iurlividual who
aims at important success a combination of both); but no very
valuable reputation can he olJtaiuerl.

Perhaps in the estimate of IJlack-letter erudition the change
is not to be deplored: and unquestionably the knowledge of
law (for a few years ago the majority of barristers in full prac-
tice were ignorant of its elementary principles) has consider-
ably increased, and English habits of business and of diligence
are gradnally beginniug to appear. But the elevated objects
of ambition, worthy of great faculties and of great minds, were
withdrawn for ever. Mr. Bushe must have repined at the
prospect. He would naturally have sought for mines of gold
amid the heigllts of fame, and he was now reduced to the
necessity of digging for it in an obscure and dreary level. It
is well-known that Mr. Plunket had at the time entertained
the intention of going to the English Bar, in consequence of
the exportation of the legislature;" but the cautious timidity
of his advisers induced him to abandon tIle idea. I am not
aware whether Mr. Buslle had ever proposed to himself an
abandonment of a country, from which true genius must have
been tempted to become an absentee. But it is likely that his

.. CUlTllnwas so dispirited with what passed in the Irish" Roign of Terror,"
In 1798, that though then forty-eight years old, he also had seriollS th.lUghts
of abandoning the Irish for the English bar. He stated this fact in one (If hie
llJ't'eches in defence of the state prisoners. _ M.
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pecuniary eire1lln~tance,. wllich, in con~eqnenee of his spon-
taneons genero~ity in paying off his father's debts (his own
sense of duty hao rendered them debts of honor in his mind)
were at this period extremely contracted, must have prevented
llim from engaging in so adventurous an enterprise,

'To llim, individually, however, if the Union was aecom-
panied with lllany evils, it was also attended with connter-
vailing benefits. Had the Irish Parlinment been permitted to
exist, Mr. Buslle won Ill, in all probability, have continued in
opposition to the go\'ernment, upon qnestions to wllich much
importance would IHlve heen annexed. Catholic Emancipa-
tion, which is now not only innocent, bnt in the mind of almost
every enliglltelled man has hecome iIlllispensable, wonld ha\'e
been regnrded ns pr('gn:mt with danger to the stnte. JUl'.
Bnshe, I am satisfie(l, conId never IUlve bronght Ilimsclf to
resist what his own instincts !Ilnst have taught him to be due
to that justice wldch he wonId have considered as paramount
to expediency. Many obstacles wonld have stood in the way
of a sincere reconciliation with the govel'llment, and he could
not afford to play the part of l<~abricius. Whether the argu-
ments wIJich Lord Castlereagh. knew so well how to apply,

• It was Robert Stewart, Lord Cnstlereagh (who succeeded his father in
1821, as Marqu'ieof Londonderry), who chieflybrought about the Union. Born
in 1760, he entered the Irish parliament in early manhood, when Mr. Stewart,
after a contest which cost thirty thous,llld pounds sterling, joined the opposi-
tion, and advocated Parliamentary Reform, which Pitt then fiiVored. 'Vhen
he became a member of the British Parliament, he became ministerial. In
1797, after he had become Lord Castlereagh, he returned to the Irish Parlia-
ment and was made Keeper of the Privy Seal in Ireland, and, soon after, one
of the Lords of the Treasury. In 1798, he became Irish Secrctary, and
wielded immense power. In 1805, still sitting in the Imp"rial Parliament for
the county of Down, he was admitted into the British Cabinet, retired on the
death of Mr. Pitt, bnt resumed office in 1807, when the Grenville Minist!").
broke up. In 1809, quarrelling with MI'. Canning, whom he wounded in a
duel, he quitted office,but succeeded the Manluis Welh'sIPy, in 1812, as For.
eign Secretary, which office he retained until his suicide, in Augnst, 1822.
He took part in tllCnegotiations nt the Congress of Vienna, after !he fan of
Napoleon. From that time until the close of his life, he was leader of the
milJisterial party, und governed the British eml'i...,.with a strong h~d. C~n-
atant mental labor hd to insanity and death. At Ins funeral,when hISremama
Were entering ,",'estminster Abbey, where he was buried, the pOl'uJace pve
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and before which, in the estimate of the House of Commons,
all the eloquence of Grattan ,vas reduced illto a magllificent
evaporation, would have prevailed upon Mr. Bnshe, as they
did with the majority of the Irish members, it is unnecessary
to cOlljecture; but unquestionahly had not the Union passed,
he must have aballllonerl his political opinions before IIC could
have been raised to office. When, however, tllat measure was
carried, a compromise became easy, and was not, in my
opinion, dishonorable.

Accordingly, although he llad opposer} the gove1'llment on
the measure which they had most at lleart, their just sense of
his talents induced them to offer Ilim tile place of Solicitor-
Geueral, to which he WIIS promoted in tldrteeu years finer Ill'
llad been called to the Bar. That office llC has sillce held,
and rendered the most importaut services to the minister,
without, perhaps, at the same time, ever IHlVing been guilty of
any direct dereliction of his former opinions. He was placed,
indeed, in rather an embarrassing conditiol1; for his associate,
01' rather, his superintemlent in office, Mr. Saurin,. was con-
spicnous for his hatred to the Roman CatllOlic cause, of wllich
Mr. Bushe had been, and still professed llimself, the eflrllesf
friend. This antipathy to the Roman Catholics fOl'med the
leading, I may say, tIle only feature, iu tIle politir'al character
of Saurin, who had simplified the theory of governmeut in
Ireland, by almost making its perfection consist in the oppres-
sion of a majority of its people. Bushe, on the other hand,
llad often declared, that he considered the general degradation
of so large a class of the community as incompatible with na-
tional felicity.

'l'his difference of opinion is said to have produced a want
of cordiality between the two servants of tlle crown: Bnshe,
however, with all his liberality of feeling (and I have no

tlU't'fl shouts of joy over hi. coffin. A like demonstration marked the funeral
of Lord C.hancdlor Clare, in Ireland; he had threatened to make the Irish
people" tame as cats," and the exaspel'llted thousands who gladly wiowssed
the close of his career, filing heaps of dead cats upon his coffin.- M.

• Mr. Saurill, Attorney-Gener ...l to Ireland from 1807 until 1822, is the suit
ject of a subsequent sketch. - M.
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doubt that llis professions were entirely sincere), was of infin-
itely more use to the government tllan Saurin coula possihly
have been, when the suppression of tIll' Roman CatllOlic hoard"
was resolved upon. The latter, upon tl]e trial of thc delegates,
exllihited It sombre virulence, which was calculatcd to excite
wonder rather than conviction. Its gloomy animosity was
without a ray of eloquence.

Bushe produced It very different effect. He stood before the
jury as the advocate of the Catholic cause, to suppress the
Roman Catholic board. The members of that body had been
designated as miscreants by lVIr. Saurin (that learned gentle-
man appears to be averse to any circumlocutory form of phrase) ;
Solicitor-General Bushe called them his friends. With a con-
summate wile he professed llimself the chnmpion of the people,
and put forth aU his ardor in insisting upon the necessity of
concession to six millions of men. To the utterance of these
sentiments, which astonished Mr. Saurin, he annexed the fuU
power of his wonderful delivery.t His countenance became
inflamed; his voice assumed all the varieties of its most im-
passioned intonation; and his person was informed and almost
elevated by the consciousness of the noble thoughts wldch he
was enforcing, for the purpose of investing the very fallacies

.. The Roman Catholic Board was the precursor of the Catholic Association
of 182~. Before it dissolved, it voted O'Connell a service of plate worth one
thousand pounds sterling, as an acknowledgment of his zeal and ahiliry.-M.

t Bushe's manner must have been verygood. Phillips, writing in ISIS, dlUs
desctibed it: "To be properly appreciated, Bushe must be seen and heanl.
He is the living justification of Demosthenes' dictum - emphatically the oratlH'

of manner. His eye-his face-his gosture-his vpry hand, speak.<; an
grace, all sweetness, all expression - his tongu", dropping manna, is, pprhaps,
the most sil,mt organ of his oratory." In 1850, Phillip. again said: "By na-
ture enncbn:l with the rare gift of genius, he engraft. on it every grace that 8'1

can furnis!. The sweet-toned tongue, lavishing profusely the treasures of lan-
guage, intellect, and learning, speaks not more expressively to heart or hl'ad,
than the glance, the action, the attitude, which wait upon bis worda, as It wer,',
with an embodied eloquence." He suhsequently pmisl'd the consummate nc~-
ing, where" not one tmce of art betrays the toil by w?ich it h:u' been IUhi~ne.1
into Nature's image nand £'ulogizeg U the might of hIS rensonmg, the mlJalr. of
hi. diction and the 'absolute enchantment of his exquisite delivl'ry." fbia;.

- high prni":, but most of his contemporaries h..ve lIllidas much.- M.
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which he intended to inclTlcate with thl' ~pll'I]('i(' ~l'mIJlance.
of tmtll.

After having wrOlwllt llis hearers to a ~pl'cies of enthusiasm,
" .Iand alarmed Attorney-General Samin by dl'claring, WIt I an

attitude almost as noble as the sentiment which it was intl'lllled
to set off, that he would throw the constitution to his Catholic
countrymen as widely open as his own breast, he suddenly
turned back, and, after one of those pauses, the effect of which
can be felt by those only who have been present upon such
occasions, in the name of tllOse very principles of justice which
he had so powerfnlly laid down, lIe implored the jnry to sup-
press an institution in tIle country, which ll{~asserted to be the
greatest obstacle to the success of that measHl'l', for tIle attain-
ment of which it had IJeen ostensibly established.

The eloquence of Mr. Bushc, assisted by certain contrivances
bellind the scenes, to which government is, in Dublin, occa-
sionally obliged to resort, produced the intenrlell effect. I
doubt not that a jury so properly compounder' (the panel of
whicll, if not suggested, was at least revised) would 11live given
a verclict for tIle crown, althongh :Mr. Bnshe llad never ad-
dressed tIlem. But the government stood in need of something
more than a mere verdict. It was necessary to give plausi-
bility to their proceedings, and they fonnd it in the oratory of
this distingnished advocllte. Is it not a little surprising that
Jilr. Bnslle should, in despite of the vigor of his exertions against
tIle Catholic board, and their success, have still retained llis
popularity 1 It would be natnral that such services as Ill' con-
ferred upon the miuistry, wldcll appeared so mIlch at variance
with tIle interests, and in which Ill' acted a part so diametri-
cally in opposition to the passions of the people, should have
generated a feeling of antipathy Ilgainstllim. But the event
Wll~otherwise. He had previously ingratiated himself so much
ill tIle general liking, and so liberal an allowance was made
for the nrgcncy of the circIlmstances in wllich he was placed,
tllat he retained the favor not only of the better classes among
the Roman Catllolics, htt did not lose the partialities of the
p0J>~llace itself. At all ~vents, the benefits he l'end ~red t.) the



government were most material, and gave him the strongest
claims upon tlleir gratitude .•

Another remarkable instance occurred not very long ago, of
the value of such a man to the Irish administration, and it is
the more deserving of mention, as it is connected with circum-
stances which have excited no inconsiderable interest in the
House of Commons, and brought :Mr.Plunket and his rival into
an immediate and honorable competition, I allude to tIle case
of tIle Chief Baron O'Grady,t when he set up a claim to nomi-
nate to the office of clerk of the pleas in the Court of Exclle-
quer in Ireland. 'l'he prize for which the lem'ned Judge was
adventuring was a great one, and well worth the daring experi-
ment for which he exposed himself to the permanent indigna-
tion of the government, 'l'he salary of the office was to be
counted by thousands, and the Chief Baron thought it would
be as conducive to the public intel'ests, and as consistent with
the pure administration of justice, that he should appoint one
of his OlVn family to fill tIle vacancy which had occurred, as
that the loeal ministry of Ireland should make tIle appoint-
ment. The matter was brought before Parliament; and much

• At Kilkenny pnvate theatricals, when pressed for an opinion, he said that
he preferred the prompter, for he heard the most and saw the least of him. At
n dinner given by a Dublin Orangeman, when politics ran high, and Bushe was
suspeclcd of holding pro-Catholic opinions, the host indnlged so freely that he
fell under the table. The Duke of Richmond, who then was Viceroy, picked
him up and replaced him in the chair. "My Lord Duke," said Bushe, "though
YOll say I am attached to the Catholics, at all events I never assisted at tlIe
ele'/Jatwnif the Host." Sir Robert Peel, who was present, related this bon-mot.
One of Bushe's relations, who r3Iely indulged in any ablutions, complained of a
sore throat, " Fill a pail with hot water, until it reach your knees; then take
a pint of oatmeal, and scrub your legs with it for quarter of an hour," was what
Bushe recommended as a remedy. "'Vhy, hang it! man," said the other,
"that's washing one's feet," -" I admit, my dear fellow," replied Bushe,
gravely," it is liable to that objection."-M.

t Standish O'Grady, born in 1766, caJled to the bar in 1787, appointed
Attorney-General for Ireland in 1803, and made Chief Baron of \?e Irish E~.
chequer, which office he held until 1831, when he wna cre~ted VJs~ountGUll.
lamore and Baron O'Grady, in the peerage of Ireland. He dted Apnl 21, 1840,
aged seventy-four. He was a man of shrewd and caustic wit, a good lawyer,
and a social companion. He was veryproud of his famiq, which waa one of d.

.iciest in Ireland. - M.
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was said, though I think unjustly, upon the amhitious cnpidity
of his pretensions. 'I'he rigllt of nomination was malIe the
subject of legal proceedings by the Crown; and the Attorney-
General, !Ir. SaUl'in, thought proper to controvert the claims
of the Chief Baron in the shape of a quo warranto, which was
considered a harsh and vexatious course by the friends of the
learned Judge, in order to ascertain the naked qneRtion of
right. The latter secured Mr. Plunket as his advocate. He
llad been his early friend, and had contributed, it was Raid, to
raise him to the place of Solicitor when he was IJimself ap-
pointed to tllat of Attorney-General, and had lived with him
upon terms of the most familiar intercourse. It was stated-
but I can not answer for the truth of the general rellort-tlmt
he sent him a fee of three hundred pounds, whiclt :Mr. Plunket
returned, but which the Chief Baron's knowledge of 11I1l1ll111

nature (and no man is more deeply read in it) insisted upon
his acceptance-partly, perllaps, because he did not wish to
be encumbered with au unremunerated obligation, and no
doubt because he was convinced, as every lawyer is by his
professional experience, that the greatest talents stand in need
of a pecuniary excitation, aud that the emotions of friellllship
must be stimulated by that sense of duty which is imposed by
the actual perception of gold." I am sure that Mr. Plnnket
would have strained his mind to the utmost pitcll, without this
additional incentive, upon behalf of his learned friend; but
still the Chief Baron exhibited his accustomed sagacity, in in-
sisting upon the payment of a fee.

'l'his was a great cause. 'l'he best talents at the bar were
'UTayed upon both sides. 'l'he issue was one of the higl16st
importance, and to which the legislature looked forward with
anxiety. 'l'lle character of one of the chief Judg'es of the land
was in some degree at stake, as well as the claims which lIe
ha.d so en~erprisingly adval1ced; and every circumstance con-
spIred to Impart an interest to the proceedings, which does not

• It is recorded of the eminent Dr. Radcliffe, founder of the library at Ox-
ro~ which bears his name, that when he felt unwell he used always to take 8

gu:nea ont of one pocket and deposite it in another (as a fee) before he wou1~
W hi, own pu.lseand preacn1>efor himself.-M. ' .
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frequently arise. 1111'.Saurin stated the case for the Crown
with his usual solemnity and deliberation, and \vith that accu-
racy and simplicity wlJich render him so valuable an advocate
in a comt of equity. He was followed by Mr. Plunket, who
entered warmly illto the feelings of llis client, and thonght that
an unfair }TIode of proceeding had been :ldopted in his regard.
He exhibited in his reply that fierce spirit of sarcasm which
he has not yet fnlly displayed in the Honse of Commons,
though it is one of tlie principal ingredients in his eloquence.
His metaphors are generally sneers, and his flowers of speech
are the aconite in fnll blow. He did not omit the opportunity
of falling upon liis political ant:lgonist, in whom he left many
a scar, which, though lwlf-he:lled, are yisible to the presellt
(lay. His oration W:lS as much a satire :IS :In argument, and
exhibited in their perfection the yarious attributes of his mind.

As for Bushe, who had to reply, his oratorical ambition was
ill all probability powerfully excited by the sentiment of emu-
lation, and he exerted all the resources of llis intellect in the
contest. His speech was a masterpiece; and in the general
opinion, in those paIts of it which principally consisted of de-
clamatory vituperation, he won the palm from his competitor.
He was pure, lofty, dignified, and generously imp:lssioned. If
his re:lsonillg W:lS nut so subtile alld cOlldensecl, it was more
gnileless and persnasive, and his deliyery far more impressive
and of a higher :IntI more commm1Cling tone. A very ac.curate
and cold-blooded observer would have perceinu, perhaps, in
the speech of JUl'. Plnnket, a deeper current of thonght and a
more vigorous aud comprehensive illtellect: hut the great pro-
portion of a I:lrge assembly would have preferred the elOtplCnce
of Bushe. The trne value of it can not lie justly estimated hy
allY p:lrticnl:lr qnotations, as the chief merit of :III his speeches
consists in the nllity n1Hl proportion of the whole, rather than
the beauty and perfection of the details."

The great reputation obtained by ]\[r. Plnnket in the House
of Commons, and which 1]:lSgiven Ilim a sway so much more
important, and a St:ltiOll so much more valuable than any pro-

~ Brougham said of B',she's five hours' speech ill the Trimbleston cause, tbac
dip. narrative of Livy himself did not surpass that JI"C8t effort. - M.
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fessional elevation, no matter how exaltetl, can besto\\ must
have often excited in the mind of ~Ir. Buslle, as well as in llis
admirers, a feeling of regret that he did not offer himself as a
candidate for a seat in the Imperial Parliament. It is the opin'
ion of all those who have llad tlte opportunity of llearillg Mr.
Bushe, tllat he would have made a very great figure in the
English House of Commom j and for the purpose of ellab~ing
those who have not heard him to form an estimate of the lIke-
lihood of his success in that assembly, and of the frame alld
character of his eloquence, a general delilleation of this aCC(lm.

plished advocate may not be inappropriate.
'l'he first circumstance which offers itself to the milld of any

man, who recalls the recollection of Bushe, in order to furnish
a description of his rhetorical attributes, is his deli.-ery. In
bringing the remembrance of otller speakers of eminence to
my contemplation, their several facnlties and endowments
present themselves in a different order, accordillg to the pro-
portions of excellence to each other which they respectively
bear. In thinking, for example, of Mr. :E'ox, the torrent of his
vehement and overwhelming logic is first before me .... If
I should pass to his celebrated antagonist, I repose upon the
majesty of his 'amplification. 'rhe wit of Sheridan,. the bla-

• Richard Brinsley Sheridan, born at Dublin in 1751, died in London, July
7, ISI? He was eminently distinguished, as a wit, boon-companion, orator,
politician, and dramatist, at a time when eminent men were abundant. He
was the friend of Fox, and long the intimate of the Prince of 'Vales. Habits
of improvidence and extravagance made him constantly in difficulties. Intem-
perate habits ruined his health, and he died, broken in spirit, and in grest
want. His wit and eloquence were remarkable. Having stated that he never
apoke well until after he had. drank a couple of bottles of port, Father O'Leary
laid" this Waslike a porter; he could not get on without a load on his head."
When he wrote, he always drank. "A glass ofwiue," he used to say, "would
encourage the bright thought to come: and then it was right to take another :0
n>wardit forcomiug." - Moore'. Life oj Sheridan, although naturally apologetic
fur its subject, i. a brilliant record of a brilliant career. Byron'. opinion of
Sheridan, hastily thrown off in conversation, was this: .. Whatever Sheridan
has done or chosen to do has been par excellence, always the best of its kind.
He bas written tbe best comedy (School for Scandal), the best opera (the
Duenna-in my mind far better tban that St. Gile.'. lampoon, The Beggar'.
Opera), the 60t farce (The Critic-it is only too good for an after-piece), and
the 60t addreae (Mon<llogueon Garrick), and to croWDall, delivered the "elf
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zing imagination and the fantastic drollery of Cnrran, the
forensic and simple vigor of Erskine,'*' and the rapid, versatile,
bf!3t oration (the famous Reform Speech), ever conceived or heard in this
country." When Sheridan heard this compliment, shOltly before his death,
he burst into tears.-Moore's own tribute of the same date was less compli-
mentary. In his" Two-Penny Post-Bag," describing a fashionable dinner in
London, he said :-

" The brains were near Sherry, and once had been fine,
But, of late, they had lain so long soaking in wine,
That, though we, fi'om courtesy, still choose to call
These brains ve!y fine, they were no brains at all.';

Compare this, also, with Byron's Monody in which he says that-

" Nature formed but one such man,
And broke the die, in moulding Sheridan,"

and M.oore'. own later mention of him as-
"The pride of the palace, the bower, and the hall,

The orator-dramatist-minstrel-who ran
Through each mode of the lyre, and was master of aII."-M.

• Thomas Erskine, third son of the Ear! of Buchan, a Scottish peer," a.
bonl in 1750. After sl'rving ill the navy and the army he went to the bar in
1778. Five .Yl'ars after (which was unusually rapid) he was made King'.
Coullsel-a rank which auvances the status of him who receives it. In the
same year he entl'red Parliament. As an advocate (for he never was much of
a Ia.wyer) he obtained great practice and much eminence. In politics he sided
with Fox, and thus became intimate with the Prince of \Vales, who made him
hi. Attorney-General-a post which he lost on undertaking the defence of
Thomas Paine, in 1792, when prosecuted for publishing" The Rights of Man."
His subequent defence of Hardy, Horne Tooke, and others, charged "ith high
treason, and hi. vindication of the rights of the subjl'cl and the liberty of the
press, made him extremely popular. His pamphlet on the \Yar with France,
rau through forty-eight editions, owing to his name alone, for it was not well
written. In 1802, he resumed his official connection with the Prince of \Vales,
and, in 1806, on Pitt's death, was created I.ord Erskine and madl' Lord Chan-
cellor, but had to resign in 1807, when the ministry broke np. He obtained the
usual retiring pension of four thousand pounds sterling a year (now five thou-
sand pounds sterling), which is considered a right in England, wl,,-re a lawyer
can not go back to practice at the bar after having filled the office of judge.
He soon sank into obscurity, and became involved in debt. Lord Erskine died
in 1823. He had no success in Parliament, where, for the most part, barristers
accustomed to speak to the 'll'ray of judge, jury, and counsel, resemble the man
.poken of by Locke, in his chapter on the a,;sudation of ideas, who having
learned to dance in a room where his trnnk lay, could never dance afterward
where that trunk was not present to witness his agility. Erskine was so fond
of talking of himself that he was nick-named and caricatured as " CounaellClO'
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and incessant intensitv, of Plunket-are tlIP first associntions
which connect theills;hes with their respecti,'e names. But
there is no one peculiar faculty of mind which suggests itself
in the first instance as the cllflracteristic of Mr, Bushe, and
which presses into the van of his qualifications as a public
speaker. The corporeal image of the man himsdf is brought
at once into tIle memory. I ao not think of anyone distin"
guishing attribute in tIle slJape of a single intellectual abstrac.
tion - it is a picture that I have before me.

There is 'a certain rhetorical heroi~m in the expression of
his countenance, wIlen enliglltened and inflamer}, which I have
not witnessed in the faces of other men. '{'he pln'ase may,
perhaps, appear too extravagant and Irish; but those who
have his physiognomy in tlleir recollection, will not thiuk that
the word is inapplicable. '{'he complexion is too sanguineous
and ruddy, but has no murkiness or impnrity in its flush: it is
indicative of great fullness, but, at the same time, of great
vigor of temperament. The forehead is more lofty tllan ex-
pansive, and suggests itself to be tIle residence of ~n elevated
rather than of a comprehensive mind. It is not so much
" the dome of thou gIlt," as "tlle palace of tIle sou]," It has
none of the deep furrows and intellectual indentures which are
observable in the forehead of Plunket, but is smooth, polished,
and marble. '{'he eyes are large, globular, and blue; ex-
tremely animated with idea, but without any of that diffusive
irradiation which belongs to the expression of genins. They
are filled with a serene light, but have not much brilliancy or
fire. '{'he mind within them seems, however, to be all activity
and life, and to combine a singular mixture of intensity and
deliberation. The nose is liglltly arched, and with sufficient
breadth of the nostrils (which physiognomists consider as a
tYJre of eloquence) to furnish the associations of daring and

Ego."-Once, on a trial of a patcnt for a shoe-buckle, he exclaimed, "How
would my anccstors have lookcd at this specimen of modern dexterity f" and
went on to laud his ancestors. Mingay, on the other siae contemptuously re-
marked that if Erskine's .an'-(;7llotte ancestors would have wondered at hit
shoe-~uckle, tlJeir astonishment would have been yet greater at-kif &!Iou and
reoclring.; the Scotch Highlanders wore neither.-M.
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of power, and terminates with a delicacy and cIliseletl elegance
of proportion, in which it is easy to discover the polisllCcl irony
and refined satire in which he is accustomed to indulge. But
tlle mouth is the most remarkable feature in his countenance:
it is endowed with the greatest variety of sentiment, and con-
tains a rare assemblage of oratorical qualities. It is charac-
teristic of force, firmness, and precision, and is at once affable
and commanding, proud and kind, tender and impassioned,
accurate and vehement, generous and sarcastic, and is capable
of the most conciliating softness and the most impetuous ire.
Yet there is somet]!ing artificial about it, from a lurking
consciousness of its own expression. Its smile is the great
instrument of its effects, Imt appe:l1's to be too systematic:
yet it is susceptil1le of the nicest graclations. Itmrrely flas1'(,8
and disappears, or, in practised obedience to t],e will, slrealllS
over t]1C whole countenance in a hroad and pennanent illumin-
ation: at one moment it just passes over the lips, and dies at
the instant of its birth; and at another, bursts out into an
exuberant and overflowing joyonsness, and seellls caug])t, in
the fullness of ils hilarity, from tIle face of Comus himself.
But it is to satire that it is principally and most effectualJy 111'-
plied. It is the glitter of the poisoned sneer that is leveled at
the heart.

The man who is gifted with these powers of physiognomy
is, naturally enongh, almost too prodigal of tlleir use: and a
person who watched 1\'11'. Bus]Je would perceive, that he fre-
quently employed tIle abundant resources of his conntenance
instead of the riches of his mind. "With him, indeed, a look
is often sufficient for all purposes. It

.. Conveys a libel in a fro,,"!!,
And winks a rf'lJUtatioll <1uwu."

There is a gentleman at the Irish bar, l\'lr. Henry Deane
Grady,. one of whose eyes he hilS himself designated as "hie

• Henry Deane Grady was" bamster of some celebrity in Ireland. He long
had a larg"e income as one of the counsel to the Irish Commissioners of Cn...
tom and Excise and retired o~ a pension of two tllOusand pounds sterling a
year. He had ~hat O'Connell used to call" a swivel eye," which he could
bring{to bear, curiously enough, upon a jury. His wink, it was declved Rid
.. much llll many a rival'. speech. - ~1.
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jury eye;" aud, indeed, from his frequeut application of its
ludicrous qualifications, wllich the leamed gentlemau often
substitutes in the place of argument, even wllere argument
might be obviously employed, has acquired a sort of profes-
sional distortion, of which he appears to be somewhat singu-
larly proud. Mr. Bushe does not, it is true, rely so much upon
this species of ocular logic; but even he, with all llisgood
taste, carries it to an extreme. It never amounts to the buf-
foonery of the old school of Irish barristers, who were addicted
to a strange compound of tragedy and farce j but still it is
vicious from its excess.

The port and attitude of Mr. Buslle are as well suited to the
purposes of impressiveness as his countenance ana its expres-
sion. His form, indeerl, is rather too corpulent alld heavy, and
if it were not concealed in R great degree by Ids gown, would
be 6uusidered ungainly and inelpgant. His ~tatnre is not
above the middle size; but his chest is wide and expansive,
and lends to his figure an aspect of sedateness and strength.
In describing the ablest of his infernal senate, Milton ha&
particularly mentioned the breadth of his" Atlantean shoul-
ders." The same circumstance is specified by Homer in his
picture of Ulysses; and however many speakers of eminence
have overcome the disadvantages of a weak and slellder con-
figuration, it can not be donbted Hlat we associate with dignity
an-l wisdom an accompaniment of massiveness and power.

His gesture is of HIe first order. It is finisherl and rounded
with that perfect care, which the orators of antiquity bestoll.ed
upon the external graces of eloquence, and is an illustration
of the justice of the observation macle by the master of them
all, that action was not only the chief ingredient, but almost
the exclusive constituent, of excellence in llis miracnlous art.
'l'here is unquestionably much of that native eleg-ance abont
it, which is to the body wllat fancy and imagination are to the
mind, and which no efforts of HIe most labo:-ious diligence can
acquire. But the heigllteuing and additions of deep study are
apparent. The most minute particnlars are attended to. So
far, indeed, has an observance of effect been carried, that, in
serious obedience to the ironical precept of the sath'ist, b.
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were accustomed to hurry him, lie 111\snot approacllCtI him in
richness of diction, or in that elevation of thong'ht to ,dlich
tlllit great speaker had the power of raising his hearers \lith
llimself. He was often "led astray," but it was" Ly light
from Heaven." On the other hand, the more level 11m] sub-
dued cast of thinking and of pln"ase, which llave been adopted
Ly Mr. Bushe, are better suited to cases of daily occurrence;
and I own that I should prefer him for my advocate, in any
transaction which required the art of exposition, antI the
elucidating quality which is so important in the conuuct of
ordinary affairs. He has the power of simplifying in the
highest degree. He evol\'es, with a surprising facility, the
most intricate facts from the most embarrassing complication,
and reduces, in a moment, a c]1:10tic heap of incongrnous
materia13 into symmetry anu (Jl'(ler. In what is eall"a "the
narration" iu discourses upon rhetoric, his talent is of tI,e first
rank. He clarifies and methodises every topic upon wllich he
d wells, and makes the obscurest subject perspicnous al]/] trans-
parent to tIle dullest lliind.

His wit is perfectly gentlemanlike and pure .• I t is not so
vellement and sarcastic as that of Plunket, nor does it grope
for pearls, like the imagination of Curran, in the mi(]st of foul-
ness and ordure. It is full of smooth mockery and playfulness,
and dallies witl1 its victim with a sort of feline elegance and
grace. But its gripe is not the less aeadly for its procrasti-
nation. His wit has more of the qualities of raillery than of
imagination. He does not accumulate grotesque images to-
gether, or surprise by the aistance of the objects between which
he discovers an analogy. He has nothing of that spirit of
whim wllich pervaded the oratory of Curran, am] made his
mind appear at moments like a transmigration of,Hogarth.
Were a grossly ludicrous similitude to offer itself to llim, he
wonld at once discard it as incompatible with tlll\t chastised

• His conversation merited Brougham's eulogy that II nothing could be mo,"
i1elightful." His wit came without effort. Once, when two bishops declared
that, in choosing the officersof the Ecclesiastical Board, they must vote for tho
nominees of the minister, to whom they owed their mitres, Bushe lent Ii !lip
to Plunket, "It is he that hath made us and noL we ourselves: we 8l'6 hit
people, &114 th.. !lh'!l1Pof hi. pasture."- M,
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and subjugated ridicule in which alone he permits himself to
indulge.

But from this circumstance he draws a considerable advan-
tage. 'l'he mirth of Curran was so broad, and the convulsion
of laughter, which by his personatio.ns (for llis delivery often
bordered upon a theatrical audacity) he never failed, when-
ever he thought proper, to produce, disqualified llis auditors
and himself for the more sober investigations of truth. His
transitions, therefore, were frequently too abrupt j and with
all his mastery over his art, and that Protean quality by which
he passed with an astonishing and almost divine facility into
every different modification of style and thought, a just gra-
dation from the extravagance of merriment to the depth of
pathetic emotion could not always be preserved. Bushe, on
the other hand, never finds it difficult to recover himself.
Whenever he deviates from that sobriety which becomes the
diseussions of a court of justice, he retraces his steps ana re-
turns to scriousness again, not only with perfect ease, but with.
out even leaving a perception of the change. His manner is
admirably cheqllcred, and tIle various topics which he employs,
en'ter into each other by such gentle and elegant degrees, that
all the parts of his speech bear a just relation, and are as well
proportioned as the several limbs of a fine statue to the gene-
l'al composition of the whole. 'l'his unity, wllich in all the arts
rests upon the same sound principles, is one of the chief merits
of Mr. Bushe as a public speaker.

There is a fine natural vein of generous sentiment running
through his oratory. It has often been saill that true elo.-
quence could not exist in the absence of good moral qualities.
In opposition to this maxim of ethical criticism, tlle example
of some highly-gifted but vicious men has been appealed to;
but it must be remembered, in the first place, that most of
those whose deviations from good 'conduct are considered to
afford a practical refutation of this tenet (which was laid down
by the greatest orator of antiquit.r) were not engaged in the,
discussion of private concerns, in which, generally speaking,
an appeal to moral feeling is of most frequent occurrence; and
in the next place, there can be little doubt, that /l.lthough •

VOl••J.~7
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series of vicious indulgences may have adultcrnted tlleir na.
tures, they must have been endowed witll a large portion of
generous instinct. However their moral vision might h~v6
been gradually obscured, they could not have been born blllld
to that sacred light which they knew how to describe so well.
Nay, more: I will venture to affirm, that, in their moments of
oratorical enthusiasm, they must have been virtuons men.

As the best amongst us faU into occasional error, so in th6
spirit of lenity to tllat human nature to which we ourselves
belong, we should cherish the hope that there are few indeed
;:0 bad, as not in imagination at least to relapse at intervals to
letter sentiment and a nobler cast of thought. However tll6
fountains of the heart may have been dried and parched up,
enough must at least remain to sllOw that there had been a
living spring within them. At aU events there can be no elo-
quence without such an imitation of virtue, as to look as beau-
tiful as the original from which the copy is made. Mr. Bushe,
I confidently believe, bears the image stamped upon his breast,
and has only to feel there, in order to give utterance to thos6
sentiments which give a moral dignity and elevation to his
Bpeeches. His whole life, at least, is in keeping with his OI'a-
tory ;* and anyone who heard him would be justly satisfied that

• Charles Kendal Bushe, born in January, 1767, at Kilmurry (the ancient
- of his family, which be eventually repurcbased after the extravagance of
iii. relatives had lost it), entered 'Trinity College, Dublin, in 1782-the year
of Ireland's independence. He Soon became one of the most eloquent deba-
ters in the Historical Society, where he had Plunket as a rival. At that timc,
the gallery of the Msh House of Commons was open to the University students,
pronded they WOretheir academic attire. Bushe was a constant attendant in
that greatecbool for orators. In 1793, he was called to the bar, and speedily
lII1Cccededthere. In 1799, he entered Parliament, where be was second only
to Plunket in opposing the Union. In 1805, he had reached such a station at
Lle bar, as to justify bis being made one of the King's Sergeants, and in the
eil.meyear, Lord Hardwicke being Viceroy, Was appointed Solicitor-Geneml.
This WII8 a concession to the liberal canse, for Bushe was known to be friendly
to Catholic Emancipation, though, after the Union, he had taken no part ill
politics. He continued in his officeunder "All the Talents" Minist'i}'of 1806-'7,
and was retained in that office, under successive administrations, until early ill
Ie,when Saurin, put OVerhis bead in 1807, as Attorney-General, waive,1
Ida claiDl8 to the Chief Justiceship, on Downes' retirement, and Busbe was ap'
I19infe<l.4s a F~' Bushe ~ve ~enerall8.tistactiOll, for ll'0fB ll18l\ twclll1
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he had been listening to a high-minded, amia1Ie, and honora-
ble man.

'I.'he following extract from one of his best speeches will
illustrate the quality to which I have alluded, as well as fur-
nish a favorable example of the general tone of his eloquencc.'
He is describing the forgiveness of a llUsband; and, as this
article has already exceeded the bounds which I had prescrib-
ed to myself, I shall conclude with it: "It requires obdurate
and llabitual vice and practised depravity to overbear the nat-
ural workings of the human heart: this unfortunate woman
had not strength farther to resist. She had been seduced, she
llat! been depraved, her soul was burdened with a guilty se-
cret; but she was young in crime and true to nature. She
could no longer bear the load of her own conscience-she was
years while he held that office. As an advocate at Nisi Prius, few men" 00

more verdicts. He had tact for which Scarlett was eminent, at the English
Imr, but he also had genius, eloquence, and wit, which Scarlett had not. Hi.
manner has already been noticed ; John Kemble called him" the most perfect
actor off the stage." As a forensic speaker, clearness of statement was his
great merit.-Bushe manied the si.ter of Sir Philip Crampton, the Surgeon
General of Ireland and father of the present Bdtish Minister at Washington.
He was offered a peerage and declined it. - In 1842, he retired frem the bench,
on a pension of three thousand pounds sterling a year. He died, at his Ron's
seat near Dublin, on July 7, 1843.-M •

• The nobleman was Lord Cloncurry, and his ,guilty wife, from whora hp.
was divorced, was daughter bf General Morgan. Lord CIoncurry "no born
in August, 1773, and died at Blackrock, near Dublin, October, 18:i3. He
entmed ea1-lyinto public afF.lirs,and was mixed up with them tor more than
half a century. He was educated at Oxford, and joined the United Irisllmen.
on his return. The Emmetts, Sampson, and O'OOl,nor,were his close friends.
He established a branch of the united body in London, was suspeded by the
Government, arrested, and examined before the l'ri\"y Council, when he a,l.
mitted that he was a member of tile society. He was cautioned and diseharged,
hut was agam apprehended, committed to the Tower, and detained tllere fi>r
two yean. From that time he was a staunch Libeml, and, though a Protps-
tant, the eanlPst advocate of the Catholic Claim•• He was O'Coonell'. }lI'r.
sonadfriend and admirer-though he did not go quite to the same extent ill
politics. Tho Whig Ministry gave him an English Peerage. A Jew yea,',
ago, he published his Recollections-full of anecdotes. and written with grt'nr

clearness. He bequeathed n hanilsome kgacy to the Dublin Library-provi-
ded it assume the more national name of thp. Hibl'mian Athenreum. C"C)I
Lawless, his youngest son, avowed himself a R"pealer, io 1846, wheJIt!e 1¥'"

~q(' Ipembor for Cloornel.- J\il,
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overpowered by the generosity of an illjured hu;;band, more
keen than any reproaches~she was incapacitated from any
further dissimulation; she Hnng lJerself at his feet. 'I am
unworthy,' she exclaimed, 'of such tenderness and snch good-
ness-it is too late-the villain has ruined me and dishonored
vou: I am guilty.' -Gentlemen, I told you I should confine
myself to facts; I have scarcely made an observation. I will
not affront my client's case, nor yonr feelings, nor my own, by
common-placing upon the topic of tIle plaintiff's sufferings.
You are Christians, men; your hearts must describe for me;
I can not-I affect not humility in saying that I can not-
no advocate can i-as I told you, yonr hearts must be the ad-
vocates. Conceive this unhappy nobleman in the bloom of
life, surrounded with every comfort, exalted with high honors
and distinctions, enjoying great property, the prowl proprietor,
a few hours before, of what he thonght all innocent and an
amiable woman, the happy father of children whom he loved,
and loved the more as the children of a wife whom lIe adored
-precipitated in one hour into an abyss of misery which 110

language can represent, loathing his rank, despising his wealth,
cursing the youth and health that promised nothing but the
protraction of a wretched existence, looking round upon every
worldly object with disgust and despair, and finding in this
complicated wo no principle of conso~ation, except the con-
sciousness' of not having deserved it. Smote to the earth tllis
unhappy man forgot not his character; -lie raised tl;e guilty
and lost penitent from his feet; he left her punishment to her
conscience and to Heaven; ller pardon he reserved to himself.
The tenderness and.generosity of his nature prompted him to
instant mercy-he forgave her-he prayed to God to forgive
her; lie told her tllat she should be restored to the protection
of her father; that until then her secret should be preserved
and ller feelings respected, and that her fall from honor shonld
be as easy as it might; but there was a forgiveness for which
she supplicated, and wJ.ich he sternly refused; he refnsed
dlat forgiveness which implies tIle meanness of the person who
dispenses it, and which renders the clemency valueless because
iJ 1Jl,.lf.e!lthe man despicable; he refulijld to ta~e Imck to hi,
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arms the tainted and faithless woman who had betrayed him;
he refused to expose himself to the scorn of the world and his
own contempt; - he submitted to misery; he could uot brook
dishonor.""

" Since the above article was written [it was published in October 1822],
Mr. Bushe has been raised to the officeof Chief Justice of the King's Benl h.
tn consequence of the resignation of Mr. Downes, who has at last proved him
.elf possessed of the Christian virtue which Mr. Bushe uled to say Wal the
Dnlyone he wanted.



WIi..LIAM SAURIN.

MR. SAURIN is the son of a Presbyterian clergyman, WllO fol.
lowed the duties of l.is pious but humble calliug in tIle north
of ITeland. His grandfathcr was a Frcucl. Protestall(, wh.o,
after the revocation of the edict of N:l1Itz, soug!.t an asylum JII

Ireland. He is said to have belonge(1 to the family of tIle cel-
ebrated preacher of his name.* MI'. Samin was educated in
tlle University of Dnblin. It docs not appcar tllat he was dis-
tinguished by any signal proficiency, eithcr in literature or in
science. A collegiate reputation is not a necessary precursor
to professional success. He was called to the bar in the year
1780. His progress was slow, and for tl.irteen years he re-
mained almost unknown. Conscious of his secret merits, he
was not disheartened, and employed that interval in accumu-
lating the stores of legal knowledge. He had few qualities,
indeed, which were calculated to bring him into instantaneouS
notice. He wrought his way with an obscure diligence, and,
indeed, it was necessary that he should attain the light by a
long process of exfodation.

To this day, there is too frequent an exhibition of boister-
ous ability at the Irish bar; but in the olden time, the qualifi-

• William Saurin, born in 1757, was called to the Irish bar in 1780, received
a patent of precedence (immediately after the Plime Sergeant, Attorney and
Solicitor General) in July, 1798, was made Attorney-General in May, 1807, and
retained that office until January, 1822, when Mr. Plunket succeeded him. II
WDS expected, from his high attainments, and the return of his party to office,
that he would have succeeded Sir Anthony Hart, as Chancellor, in 1830. Mr.
Saurin, although a strong political partisan, had many penonal friends, even
among his opponents. His honor, honesty, and ability; were unimpeached
Be died IDDubllD, in February, J839, IDhis eighty-third ;year.-M.
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cations of a lawyer were measured in a great uegree by his
powers of vociferation. Mr. Saurin was imperfectly versed in
the stentorian logic which preyailed in the roar of Irish nisi
prius; neither llad he the matchless impertUl'bability of front,
to which the late Lord Clonmel" was indebted for his brazen

.. John Scott, who eventually became Earl of Clonmel, Chief-Ju.tice of Ire-
'anel,was born in June, 1739. His parents were in a very humble rank of life.
While at .chool, he rendered some .mall .ervice to young (afterward Lord)
Carleton, who.e father went to the expense of sending him to college, and
of his call to the Irish bar. He speedily rose to eminence, and entered the
Irish Parliament on the recommendation of Lord Lifford, then Chancellor. In
1774 he waa made Solicitor, and in 1777 Attorney-General, which he remained
.mtiI1782. He was made Chief-Justice of the King's Bench in 1784-with
which officehe also held the rich sinecure of Clerk of the Pleas in the COUlt
of Exchequer-and was created an Irish peer, as Baron Erlsfort. In 1789, he
was made Viaconnt Clonmel, and was fUlther advanced to an Earldom in 1793.
He died in May, 1798, leaving a fortune of twenty-two thnnsand pounds ster-
ling a year.-This man, whose talents were great, may be said to have got on
I,y .heer impudence and bullying. He kncw}he world well, and how to play
llis cards in it. \Vbere nrgnment would not succecd, he endeavored to defeat
llis opponent by duelling. Among others, he fought with Curran. He \YDS

master of .arcasm and ridicule, and unscmpulous in their use. In private life,
he was amiable, witty, and agreeable j full of anecdote, indelicate and coarse,
but amusing. On the bench he was overbearing, particularly to CWTall,his old
opponent. gaving puhlicly insulted Mr. Hackett, one of their body, the bar
I]('ld a meeting, at which they resolved, with only one dissentient voice, "that
until his Lordship publicly apologized, no banister would <>ithertake a brief,
appear in the King'. Bench, or sign any pleadings for that Court." Accord-
ingly, when the Judges sat, neither counsel nor attorneys were to be .een. The
result was, that the Chief-Justice, Lord Clonmel, published an apology in the
newspapers, which was adroitly dated as if written on the evening of tbe offence,
and before the meeting of tbe bar, therefore voluntary. Some time before be
died, a report of his illness got out. " Do you believe it 1" said some one to
Curran. The reply waa, " I believe that he is scoundrel 1moughto live or dio,
just as it suits his own cllU'lJenienee." His personal appearanee was remarkable.
He had an immense hanging pair of cheeks-vulgarly called jowls-and 8

huge treble chin, to correspond. Looking back, toward the close of his politi-
cal career, as behoove. all men to do as they pass into the shadow~ Ilf the TBlo
of life Lord Olonmel is said to have remarked, .. As to myaelf, lf I were to
begin iife agaiu I would rather be a cbimney-sweeper than connected with the
Irish Governme~t." Two of Lord Clonmel'. maxims are worthy of being re-
membered One was, .. Whatever may be done in the eourse of !h.e week,
Alway" do on Monday morning." The other, which be .gave as applicable Ie
married life, was-" Never do anything for peace-sake: lf you do, you buy all



coronet; but his substantial deserts were sure to appear at las~
If he could not flJ, he had the strength and the ten~cit.Y req.n~-
site to climb. His rivals were engaged ill the purSUit of politi-
cal distinction and oratorical renown j all his labors, as well
as his predilections, were confined to his profession. 1Vhye
others were indulging in legislative meditations, he was bUrI~d
in the common law. An acute observer would have seen ill

his unostentatious assiduity the omen of a tardy but secure
success. A splendid intellect will, in all likelihood, ascend to
permanent eminence, but the odds of good fortune are in favor
of the less conspicuous faculties.

Plunket and Sam.in have risen to an equality in professional
distinction; but, when they both commenced their career, upon
a sober calculation, the chances would have been found, I think,
upon the side of the latter. Like the slow camel and the Ara-
bian courser, both may be fitted to the desert j and, although
the mOl.easpiring and fleeter spirit may traverse in a shorter
period the waste of hardships and discouragement which lies
between it and success, while, with all its swiftness and alac-
rity, it requires an occasional relief from some extel'llal source
of refreshment and of hope: yet, bearing its restoratives in it-
self, the more slow and persevering mind pursues its progresS
with an unabated constancy, and often leaves its more rapid
but less enduring competitor drooping far bellind, and exhansted
by the labors of its desolate and arid course.

After many years of disappointment, perhaps, but not of
despondency, Mr. Saurin's name began to be whispered in the
Hall. The little business with which he 11ad been intrusted
was discharged with such efficiency, tbat he gradllally acquired
a reputation for'. practical utility among the attorneys of the
north. Many traits of the Scotch character are observable in
the Presbyterian colony which was established in that part of
Ireland; and their mutuality of support is among the honora-
ble peculial'ities which mark their origin from that patriotic
and self-sustaining people. They may be said to advance un-

Cature tnmqwllity only by concession." When .. ked if this last were hi. own
rule of practice, he confe.8Ied that it w"not, u a philoeopher had an euilll'
1Ifo0l is diu • J01dler! - M.
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del' a testudo. It is remarked at the Irisll bar tllat a northern
attorney seldom employs a southern advocate. Mr. Saurin,
though descended from a Gallic progenitor, had. I believe, some
auspicious mixture of Caledonian blood (with a French face,
lIe has a good deal of the Scotchman in his character) j and
that circumstance, together with the locality of his birth, gave
him claims to the .patronage of the attorneys of his circuit.
'1'l1ose arbiters of fortune recognised his merits. It was soon
perceived by these sagacious persons that a good argument is
more valuable than a flower of speech, and that the lawyer who
nonsuits the plaintiff is as efficacious as the advocate who draws
tears from the jury.

Mr. Saurin's habits of despatch were also a signal recom-
mendation. To this day, under a pressure of various occu-
pancy, he is distinguislled for a regularity and promptitude,
which are not often to be found among the attributes of the
leading members of the Irish Bar. !fost, indeed, of their more
eminent advocates are "illustrious diners-out." It is provo-
king to see the fortunes of men hanging in miserable suspense
upon their convivial procrastinations. Mr. Saurin still presents
an exemplary contrast to these dilatory habits j and it is
greatly creditable to him that he should persevere, from a
sense of duty in a practice which was originally adopted as a
means of success.

The first occasion on which he appears to have grown into
general notice, was afforded at a contested election. At that
period, which was about sixteen years after he had been called
to the bar, a lawyer at an Irish election was almost a gladiator
by profession; his pistols were the chief implements of reason-
ing to which he thought it necessary to resort. " Ratio
ultima," the motto which the great Frederick caused to be
ellgraven upon his cannon,. would not have been an inappro-

• George IlL presented" the Great Lord Clive" (as he is called, to distin.
guish him from the small-minded inheritors of his title) with one of the cannon
which had been captured, by Lord C., in the Indian wars. This ~ece of .ord-
nance which remains at Powis Castle, in Wales (the scat of the Chve fiuntly).
has e~graven on it an inscription, stating the donor:s nam~, but th~ senten""
" Ultima mtio regum" (the last argument of Kings) IS certainly a cunota m_

GIl a l'IlJlll /Pft. - M•
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priate designation of the conclusi,'c argnments wllich werG
then so much in use in Hiheruian dialectics. I am not aware,
that Mr. SaUl'in was ever accounted an eminent professor in
this school of logic; upon this occasion, however, he distin-
guished himself by qualifications very distinct from the bar-
barous accomplishments which bring intellect and dullness to
such a disastrous level. His extensive and applicable knowl-
edge, llis dispassionate perspicuity, and minute precision, wo.n
him a concurrence of applause. He became known upon Ins
circuit, and his fame soon after extended itself to tIle metropo-
lis. His progrcss was as swiftly accelerated as it had pre-
viously been slow; every occasion on which he was employed
furnished a new vent to his accumulated infllrmation. He was
at length fairly launched j and when once tletacllcd from the
heavy incnmhrances in which he had becn invoh'cd, he made
a rapid and conspicuous way j and it was soon perceived that
he could carry more sail than gillled galliots which'had started
upon the full flood of popularity before llim. He soon passed
them by, and rode at last in that security which most of them
were nevcr destined to attain.

In the year 1798, Mr. Saurin was at the head of llis profes-
sion, and was not only eminent for his talents, but added to
their influence the weight of a high moral estimation, 'l'he
political disasters of the country furnished evidence of tIle
high respect in which he was held by 11lemembers of his own
body. The Rebellion broke out, and the genius of loyalty
martialized the various classes of the community. The good
citizens of Dublin were submitted to a somewhat fantastic
metamorphosis; the Gilpins of the metropolis, to the delighted
wondCi' of their wives and daughters, were travestied into
scarlet, and strutted, in grim importance and ferocious sel.'urity,
in the uneasy accoutrements of a bloodless warfare ..

l'he love of glory became contagious, and the attome)'s,
solicitors, and six-clerks, felt the intense novelty of its charms.
The Bar could not fail to participate in the ecstasy of patriot-
ism; the boast of Cicero became inverted in this access of
forensic soldiership, and every Drances, "loud in debate and
bold in peacefnl council," was suddenly transformed iDto a
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warrior. 'l'he H toged counsel" exhibited a spectacle "at once
ludicrous and lamentable; Justice was stripped of her august
ceremony and her reverend forms, and joiniug in this grand
political masquerade, attired llerself in tIle garb, and feebly
imitated the aspect of Bellona. 'The ordinary business of the
courts of law was dischm'ged by barristers in regimentals; the
plume nodded over the green spectacle-the bag was trans-
muted in the cartridge-pouch-the flowing and full-bottomed
wig was exchanged for the casque; the chest, which years of
study llad bent into a professional stoop, was straightened in
a stiff imprisonment of red; the flexible neck, which had been
stretched in the distension of vituperative llarangue, was en-
closed in a lJigh and rigid conal'. 'I'he disputatious and dingy
features of every minute and withered sophist were swollen
into an unnatural bigness and budilless of look; the strut of
the mercenary Hessian," who realized the beau ideal of martial
fcrocity, was mimicked in the slouching gait which had been
acquired by years of ulloccupied perambulation in the Hall j

limbs, habituated to yielding silk. werc locked in buff; the
reveille superseded the shrill voice of the crier-the disquisi-
tions of pleaders were" horribly stuffed with epitllets of war;"
the bayonet lay beside the pen, and the musket was collateral
to the brief.

Yet, with all tllis innovation upon their ordinary habits, the
Bar could not pass all at once into a total desuetude of their
more natural tendencies, and exhibited a relapse into their
professional predilections in the choice of their leader. 'I'he
athletic nobleness of figure for which Mr. :&Iagrath,t for in-

• The Hessians were troops from Germany, brought into Ireland with some
Scotch Cencible regiments, in 179B-probably because the Government doubted
woether the regular troops, half of whom were Irish, would 6ght against their'
c( c.r'trymen in the field. A story is told of one of the .. rebels" who kiUed a
couple of Hessians, and waS putting the contents of their pocketa into his own.
A friend of biB saw the conquest, and prayed bard to haTe one of the captures.
.. No," said the conqueror, .. go and kill a HesMlIfor ytnP'lJelJ!" The saying
'Ias passed into a prov{'rb in Ireland.-M.

t Counsellor Magrath rejoiced in ouch longitudinal proportions, that he was
2T.Pd the mathematical definition, .. Length without breadth." As he is sev-
Iftl times mentioned in these sketches, and alwaya with reference to hill inchet.
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stance; is conspicuous, did not obtain their suffrages: a grena.
dier proportion of fame, and a pllysical pre-eminence of height,
were not the merits wllich decided their preference; they chose
Mr. Saurin for his intellectual stature; and in selecting a
gentleman, in whom I am at a loss to discover one glance of
the" coup d'reil militaire," and whose aspect is among the most
unsoIilierlike I have ever witnessed, they offered him an honor-
able testimony of the great esteem in which he was held by
his profession. He was thus, in some degree, recognised as
the head of the body to wllich he belonged.

His conduct, as chief of the lawyer's corps, was patriotic
and discreet. He manifested none of those religious antipa-
thies by which he has been since unhappil.r distinguished; he
llad no share, either in the infliction of, or the equivalent c<>n-
nivance at that system of inquisitorial excruciation, which, on
whosesoever head the guilt ought to lie, did unquestionably
exist.- His hands do not smell of blood; and though a series
of unhappy incidents has since thrown him into the arms of the
Orange faction, to which he has been rather driven by the
rash rancor of his antagonists, than allm'ed through the genuine
tendencies of his nature, in that period of civil commotion he
discouutenanced the excesses of the party who uow claim him

- as their own. With all his present Toryism, he appears to
have been a Whig; and the republican tinge of his opinions
was brought out in the great event which succeeded the Rebel-
lion, and to which the government was aware that it would
inevitably lead. If they did not kindle, they allowed the fire
to rage on; and they thought, and perhaps with justice, that
it would furnish a lurid light by which the rents and cbasIDS
in the ruinous and ill-constructed fabric of the Irish legisla-

. ture would' be more widely exposed. To repair such a crazy
and rotten blJilding, many think, was impossible. It Vias

it ia probable that Sheil (who was of 8tDsll stature) envied him not a little. Il
... to him that To~ Moore, who wq quite a minikin, put the question, as he
looked up at him, .. Magrath, it is fine weather here below-how ia it up the,.
aIofi with you T" - M.

• ltr. Baurin, during the rebellion, baa been _ to atrike a ~ oChit
CICI8'pe fur WIl8ring lUl Orangt ~
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necessary that it should be thrown down-- but the name of
country (and there is a charm even in a llame) has been buried
in the fall.

The Union was proposed, and Mr. Samin threw himself into
an indignant opposition to the measure, which he considered
fatal to Ireland. He called the Bar togetller; and upon hig
motion, a resolution was passed by a great majority, protesting
against the merging of the country in the Imperial amalgama.
tion. He was elected a member of the Irish House of Com-
mons, and his appearance in that profligate convention was
hailed by Mr. Grattan, wllO set the highest value upon his
accession to the national cause.

Of eloquence there was already a redundant supply. Genius
abounded in the ranks of the patriots-they Were ardent,
devoted, and inspired. Mr. Saurin reinforced them with his
more Spartan qualities. Grave and sincere, regarded as a
great constitutional lawyer-the peculiar representative of his
own profession-a true, but unimpassioned lover of his country,
and as likely to consult her permanent interests as to cheri!lb
a romantic attachment to her dignity-he rose in the House
of Commons, atteuded with a great concurrence of impressive
circumstance. He addressed himself to great principles, and
took his ground upon the broad foundations of legislative right,
His more splendid allies rushed among the ranks of their
adversaries and dealt their sweeping invective about tllem;
while Samin, in an iron and somewhat rusty armor,and wielding
more massive and ponderons weapons, stood like a sturdy sen-
tinel before the gates of the constitution. Simple and elemen-
tary positions were enforced by him with a strenuous com'ic-
tion of their tnltb. He denied the rigllt of the legislature to
alienate its sacred trust. He insisted that it wonld amount to
a forfeiture of that estate which was derived from, and beld
under the people in whom the reversion must perpetually
remain; that they were bound to ~ollsult the w~ll .of the ma-
jority of the nation, and that the Will of that maJonty was tbe
foundation of all law.

• It must not be forgotten that, in mOlt of these .ketch .... Mr•.Sheil at"ecJH
'" IV*e /If an E1&(/ilk ob~erver of foliric5 and men, - f4,
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Generous sentiments, uttered with honest fen-ency, are
important constituents of eloquence; ani! :Mr. Sanrin acquired
the fame of a distinguislled speaker. His langnage was not
flowing or abundant-there was no soaring in his thought, nor
majesty in his elocution; but he was clear and manly; there
was a plain vigor about him. Thought started through his
diction; it wanted roundness and color, but it was muscular
and strong. It was not" pinguitudine llitescens." If it were
deficient in bloom and fullness, it had not a greasy and ple-
thoric gloss; it derived advantages from the absence of decOl'a-
tion, for its nakedness became the simplicity of primitive truth.

Mr. Saurin obtained a well-merited popularity. His efforts
were strenuous and unremitted; but what could they avail1
The minister had an easy task to perform; there was, at first,
a show of coyness in the prostitute venality of the majority of
the House j it only required an increased ardor of solicitation,
and a more fervent pl"essure of the" itching palm." No man
nndel'stood the arts of parliamentary seduction better than
Lord Castlereagh. He succeeded to the full extent of Ilia
undertaking, and raised himself to the highest point of ambition
to which a subject can aspire.

Eut tl1086who had listened to his blandishmeut.s, found, in
the emptiness of title, and in the baseness of pecuniary reward,
an inadequate compensation for the loss of personal conse-
quence which they eventually sustained. In place of the
reciprocal advantages which they might have imparted aUlI
received, by spending their fortunes in the metropolis of their
own country, such among tllem as are now exported in the
capacity of representatives from Ireland are lost in utter insig.
nificanee. Instead of occupying the magni£cent mansiol1s
which are now faIling into decay, tlley are domiciliated III

second stories of the lanes and alleys in the vicinity of St.
Stephen's. '1'hey may be seen every evening at BeIlamy'1l8

8 In the old House of Commonl, which fonnerly had been a Chapel dedi-
eated to St. Stephen, the refreshment-rooms were kept by Mr. Bellamy, whose
lBmily still cater to the n'quiremeuts of "the inner mun," in the refectory of
the - and splondid Palace of Westminlter, erected, at 0. cOllt of _e tWit

IIlllUOllI Merlin? on the banks of the Thames,-M.
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digesting their solitary meal, until the" whipper in" has aroused
them to the only purpose for which their existence is recog-
nised; or in the House itself, verifying tlle proplletic descrip-
tion of Ourran, by " sleeping in their collars under the manger
of the British millistel',"

'l'hc case is stilI worse with the anomalous nobility of tlle
Irish Peer.- '1'here is a SOlTY mockery in the title, which is
almost a badge, as it is a product, of his disgrace. He bears
it as the snail does the painted shell elaborated from its slime.
His family are scarcely admitted among the aristocracy, and,
when admitted, it is only to be scomed. It reqnires the nicest
exercise of subtle stratagem, and the suppression of every
feeling of pride, on the part of an Irish lady, to effect her way
into the great patrician coteries. The scene wbicll Miss Edge-
worth has so admirably described at the saloon of the opera-
house. in which tIle Irish countess solicits the haughty recog
nition of the English ducheBII, is of nightly recurrence. Even
great talents are not exempted from this spirit of national
depreciation. Mr. Grattan himself never enjoyed the full
dignity which oug-ht, in every country, t.o llave been au ap-
panage to his genius. As to Lord Olare, lIe died of a broken
heart. The Duke of Bedford crusbed the plebeian peer with a
Bingle tread.t What, then, reust be the case with the inferior
class of Irish senators; and how must they repine at the Bui-

• By the Act of Union, it was arranged that the Irish Peers should he repre-
.ented in the Imperial Parliament hy twenty-eight, chosen from the whole
body, to sit for life. But many of the Idsh Peers also hnve seats in Parliament
as possessors of English titles. Thus the Irish Marquis of Downshire has hi.
leat in the Imperial Parlinment hy virtue of his English earldom of Hillshor-
ough, and the Earl of Bessborough sits for his English harony. No Irish Peer
can represent an Irish county or borough, but the restriction does not .pply ouL
of Ireland. Thus Viscount Palmerston, an Idsh Pper, sits in the HOUle of
Commons for the Euglish borough of Tiverton. - M.

t Lord Clare, the first Irishman who ever held the Great Seal of Ireland, w••
virtual ruler of that country for years. He exhibited his hauteur to the Viceroy,
the Duke of Bedford, who-with all the pride of the Russell hlood-cnuld not
believe, at first, that any man could so insult d,e ".p .....entative of roYlll~.
When assured that it waS Lor4 Clare's wonted manner, the Duke turned h,.
back on him, b"fore the Privy Council, nlld let bllsiuess proceed .. if Lord
Q~ Ju,d nev 'T existed.-M,
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cidal act with whicll, in their madness, they were tempted to
annihilate their existence!

I have dwelt upon the results of the Union, as it affected
individual importance, because Mr. Saurin appears to have
been sensible of them, and to have acted upon that sense. He
has never since that event set his foot upon the English shore,
He was well aware that he should disappear in the model'll
Babylon;'" and with the worldly sagacity by which he is
characterized, when Ilis country lost her national importance,
he preferred to tIle lacqueying of the English aristocracy the
enjoyment of such provincial influence as may be still obtained
in Ireland. 1\fr. Plunket resigned the situation of Attorney-
General in 1807. Itwas offered to Mr. Saurin, who accepted it.

'l'his office is, perhaps, the most powerful in Ireland: it is
attended with great patronage, emolument, alld authority.
The Attomey-General appoints the judges of the land, and
nominates to those multitudinous places with wlJich the gov-
ernment has succeeded in subduing the naturally democratic
tendencies of the bar. Every measure in any way connected
with the administration of justice originates with him. In
England the Attorney-General is consulted upon the law. In
Ireland he is almost the law itself: he not only approves,
but he directs. 'l'he personal character of Mr. SaUl'in gavel
him an additional sway. He gained a great individual ascen-
dency over the mind of the Lord Chancellor. In the Castlet
Cabinet he was almost supreme; and his authority was the
more readily submitted to, as it was exercised without being
displayed. He was speedily furnished with much melancholy
occasion to put his power into action.

'l'he Catholic Board assumed a burlesque attitude of defi-
ance; the press became everyday more, violent; the news-
papers were tissues of libels, in the legal sense of ,the word,

• By a flattering, national self-delusion, London i. called" Modem Babyion,"
and Edinburgh the" Modem Athens. _ M.
i In Ireland, "the Castle" of Dublin is the leat of government, as the Pal-

ace of St. James i. (or wu) of England. It i. the town-residence of the
Lord-Lieutenant, where hi. Privy Council meet, where he hold. his levees llnd
drawing-rooms, where he give. hi. State-ball., and where the departmentlli
vlficeJl of the i:~eelltive cllTl}'on the pW$inessof the st&te.- M.
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for they were envenomed with the most deleterious trutll.
Prosecutions were instituted and conducted by Mr. Saurin: an
ebullition of popular resentment wab tIle result, and reciproca!
animosity was engendered out of mutual recrimination. '{'he
orators were furious upon one hand, and Mr. Sam.in became
enraged upon tIle other. His real character was disclosed in
the collision. He was abused, I admit, and vilified. '{'he
foulest accusations were emptied, from their aerial abodes, by
pamphleteers, upon llis llead. The authors of the garret dis-
charged their vituperations upon him. It was natural tllat he
should get into bad odor; but wedded as he was to the public
interests, he should llave borne these aspersions of the popuiar
anger with a more Socratic temper. Unllappily, however,
he was infected by this shrewish spirit, and took to scolding.
In his public speeches a weak virulence and spite were man
ifested, which, in "such a man, was deeply to be deplored.

Much of tIle blame ought, perhaps, to attach to those WllO
baited him into fury; and it is not greatly to be regretted.
that many of tllem were gored and tossed in tllis ferocious
contest. The original charges brollgllt against him were un-
just; but the vehemence with which they were retorted, as
well as repelled, divested them, in some degree. of tlleir
calumnious quality, and exemplified their truth. Mr. Sauriu
SllOUld have recollected, tllat he had at one time gh'en utter-
ance to language nearly as intemperate himself, and had laid
down the same principles with a view to a distinct application.
He had llarangued npoll the will of the majority, and he for-
got that it was constituted by the Papists. On a sudden he
was converted, from a Pl'evious neutrality, into the most vio-
lent opponent of Roman Catholic Emancipation. I entertain
little doubt that his hostility w~s flllly as personal as it was
constitutional. '{'here appears to be a great inconsistency
between his horror of the Union and of the Catholics. They
are as seven to one in the immense population of Ireland;
and when they are debased by political disqualification, it CRn
only be justified upon tIle grouud that it promotes the interests
of the Empire.

But Mr. Saudn discarded the idea of making 1\ sacrifice
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of Ireland to Imperial considerations, when the benefits ,f the
Union were pointed out. I fear, also, t]lat ]Ie wants magna-
nimity, and that his antil,athies are influenced in part by his
domestic recollections. His ancestors were persecuted ill
France j but his gratitude to the country in which they foulld
a refuge, should Lave suppressed any inc]inatiou to retaliate
upon the religion of the majority of its people. I shall not
expatiate upon tIle various incidellts which distinguished this
period of forensic turmoil. Suffice it to say, that Mr. Saurin
obtained verdicts of condemnation. But his ]Jigh character
and his peace of mind were affected by his ignominious suc-
cess. He grew into an object of national distaste. His own
personal dispositions, wllich are naturally kind and goo<1,were
materially deteriorated. Every man at the bar with liberal
opinions on the Catholic qnestion, was reganlec1 by him with
dislike. A single popular selltiment was a disqualification for
place.

But let me turn from the less favorable points of his chm'-
IIcter. This censure should be qualified by large commen-
dation. His patronage was confined to his party, but it was
honorably exercised. Those whom Ill' advanced were able
and honest men. The sources of justice were never vitiated
by any unworthy preferences upon his part. Neither did he
lavish emolument on his own family. In the list of pensioners
the name of Saurin does not often bear attestation to his power.
I should add to Lis other merits his unaffected modesty. He
has always been easy, accessible, and simple. He had Ilone
of the "morgne aristocratique," nor the least touch of official
superciliousness ou his brow.

Mr. Saurin, as Attomey-General, may be said to have gov-
erned Ireland for fifteeu years j. but, at the moment wIlen he
seemed to llave takeu the firmest staml upon the beight of his
authority, Le was precipitated to the ground. The Grenvilles
joined the minister. It was stipulated tLat Pluuket sllOuld
be restored to his former office. Mr. Saurin was offered the
place of Chief-Justicc of tIle King's Bench, wldch in a fit of
splenetic vexation he had t]le folly to refuse. '1'he new locI',:

• From 1807 untIl JanualY, 182:), when Mr. Phmket replltced him,-M.
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~ovcnnnent ditl not give him a moment for repentance, and he
was tll1'own at ollce from the ~ummit of his power. Tllere was
lIot a single inten'ening circumstance to break his precipitons
descent, ana he was stunned, if not ~hatterea, in the fall, He
migllt, however, have expccted it; he had no political con-
nections to sustain him, He is married, indeed, to a ~ister of
L1w Marquis of 'l'IJOll1011<l;but that alliance was a feeble ob.
~tacle to the movement of a grcat party.

His official frienrls immolated him to exigency, but they
would have sacrificed llilll to c01l\'cnience. The only man in
powel', perhaps, who person:dly lamentetl llis ill usage, "'as
Lord Manners; and eyen his Lonlsllip was aware, for six
months before, of the intenlletl change, anfl neyer disclosed it
to him in their dimnal walks to the Hall of t1'e Four Conrts,
'l'his suppression Mr. Samin afte\'\\al'll re~enterl; but, upon a
declaration from Ilis friclld that lie was inflncnced by a rpgard
for his feelings, they wcre reconciled. He did not choose to
wam him, at the br\llqllet, of tlw swonl that he saw suspended
Over his Ile[u1.

lIe is now [1823] plain 1\11'. S~min again, ana he bears this
reverse with a great deal of apparent, alld sonw real, fortitude .
.When he was first deprived of his office, I watched him in the
Hall. 'rhe pnblic eye was upon him; and the consciousness
of'general observation in calamity inflicts pecnliar pain. The
joyous alacrity of Plullket was less a matter of comment than
the resigned demeanor of his fallen rival. Richard was as
much gazed at as Bolingbroke.- It was said by most of those
who saw him, that he looked as cheel'f'ul as ever. In fact,
lIe looked more cheerful, and that appeared to me to give evi-
dence of the constraint which he pnt upon himself. 'l'llere
was a forced hilarity about him -lIe wore an alertlless aull
vivacity, wllit'h were 1I0t made f,)1' Ilis temperaml'nt. HIS

genuine smile is flexible and easy; hnt npon this occasion it
lingered with a mecllanical procrastination npon the lips,
which showed that it did 1I0t take its origin at tIle Ileal't.

" See Shakspere's Richard II., Act 5, Scene 2, fiJr the d(S"ir~linn of the
Contmst between the ",ceplion of the unfortunate and unpopular RI' lIard. 1Ul~
that of his BUf ;e881,,1ri,-aJ Bolingbroke.-M.
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There was also too ready a proffer of the hand to his old friends,
who gave him a warm but a silent squeeze.

I thought him a sul>ject for study, aull fo]]owell him illto tIle
Court of Chancery. He discharged his uusiness with more
than llis accustomer1 diligence and skill; - uut when his part
was done, and he bent his head over a hnge urief, the pages
of which he seemed to tnl'll withont a consciousuess of tlleir
contents, I have lleard him heave at illtervals a low sigh
WIlen lIe returned again to the Hall, I have olJserved llim in
a momeut of professional leisure while he was uusied with Ilis
own solitary thoughts, and I could perceive a gralluallallguor
stealing over the melancholy mirth which he hall been person-
ating before. His figure, too, was bent all(l <lcprcssed, as lie
walked back to the Court of Chancery; and before II{' passed
through the green curtains wllich divide it from the Hall, I
have seen l]im pause fur an instant anll throw a look at tIle
King's Bench. It was momentary, but too full of expression
to be casual, and seemed to unite in its ltPspoudency a deep
sense of the wrong wllich lIe had sustained from his frien;fs,
and the more painful injury which he had inflicted upon him-
self.

If Rembrandt were living in our times, lIe should paint a
portrait of Saurin: his countenance and deportment would
afford an appropriate subject to tIle shadowy pencil of that
great artist. There sllOuld be no gradual melting of colors
iuto each other; there sllOuld be no softness of touch, and rio
nice variety of hue; there shonlll be no sky-no flowers-no
drapery-no marble; but a grave and sober-minded man sllOuld
stand upon tIle canvass, with the greater proportion of his figure
in opacity and shadow, and with a strong line of light hreaking
throngh a monastic window upon llis corrugated brow. His
countenance is less serene than tranquil; it has much «eliber-
ate consilleration, but little depth or wisdom; its whole ex-
pression is peculiarly quiet and sulldued. His eye is black
and wily, and glitters under the mass of a rugged and shaggy
eyebrow. There is a certain sweetness in its glance, some
wllat at variance with tile general indications of chamctel
which are conveyed in his look. His forehead is thlJughtfnl,
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but neither bold nOl: lofty. It is flllTowed by long stndy and
recen t care.

There is a want of intellectual elevation in his aspect, bnt
he has a cautions shrewdness and a discriminating perspica-
city. With much affauility anll good nature about the month,
in the play of its minuter expression, a sedate aud permaucut
vindictiveness may readily be found. His featnres are broad
and deeply founded, but they are not blunt; without being
destitute of proportion, they are not finished with c]elicacy or
point. His dress is like hi.s manuel'S, perfectly pl~in and re-
markaule for its neat propriety. He is wholly free from vnl-
garity, and quite denuded of accomplisillnent. He is of tile
middle siz~, aud his frame, like his mind, is compact and well
knit together. There is an intimatiou of slowness and snspi-
cion in his movements, and the spirit of eantiou seems to regu-
late his gait. He bas notlJing of the Catiliuarian walk,. and
it migllt be readily conjectured that be was not destined for a
couspiratol".

His wllOle demeanor bespeaks neither dignity nor meanness.
'l'here is no fraud auont him; but there is a disguise of his
emotions which borders upon gnile. His pa,saions are violent,
anll are rather covered than suppressed: they have little effect
npon his exterior-the iron stove scarcely glows with the in-
teusity of its internal fire. He looks altogether a worldly aud
sagacious man-sly, cunning, and considerate-not ungener-
ons, but by no means exalted - with some sentiment, and no
sensibility: kind in his impulses, and warped by involuntary
prejudice: gifted with the power of dissembling his own feel-
ings, rather than of assuming the character of other men: more
acute than comprehensive, and subtle than refined: a man of
pobt and of detail: no adventurer eitlJer in conduct or specu.
lation: a lover of usage, and' an enemy to innovation: per ..
fecUy simple and unaffected: one who can bear adversity well,
and prosperity stilI better: a little downca~t in ill-fortune, .and
not at all supercilious in success: somethmg of a republican

• The assa e in which Sallust describes the peculiar walk of the great Con.
spirator ~n. ~u.: "Igitur color exsangui., fredi oculi, citlU modo, modo tar

a.. ince6lU8." -M.
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by nature, but fashioned by clrcnmstances into It tory: moral,
but 1I0t pious: decellt, 1mt 1I0t deyout: IlOllorable, but not
chivalrous: affectionate, bnt 1I0t tender: a man who could go
far to serve a friend, and a good way to hurt It foe: and, take
him for all in all, a usefnl and estimable member of society.

I have mentioned his Flench origin, and it is legibly ex-
IJressed in his lineaments and hue. In other countries, one
national physiognolllY prevails through the mass of the peo-
ple. In ~very district and in every class we Ill!'!'t with a
single cluiracter of face. But in Ireland, the imperfect graft-
ing of colouization is easily perceived in the great variety of
countenance wldch is eyerywllere to be found: the notches
are easily disce1'lled upon the original stock.

'I'he Dane of Kildare is kllown by his er!'ct form, his sand-
ed complexion, his blue and independent eye, and tIle fairneRs
of his rich and flowing hail'. 'rhe Spanial'(l in t]le west, shows
among the dominions of Mr.l\fartin ,* his swarthy featnres amI
his black Anrlalusian eye. A Preshyteria.n church in tlle
north, exhibits a quadrangular breallth of jawoone, and a
shrewd sagacity of look in its calculating and moral congrega
tion, which the best Baillie in Glasgow would not disown.
Upon the southem mountain and in tIle morass, the wild aud
llagganl face of the aboriginal Irishman is thrust upon the
traveller, through the aperture in his llahitation of mud which
pays the double debt of a chimney and a door. His red and
strongly-curled hail', his angry aud courageous eye, his short

• Richard Martin, described by Moore as one who
U roles

The houseless wilds of Connemara,"
was member of Parliament for many years, representing the county of Galway,
il, which he possessed very large landed estates. He snceeeded in passing an
act for the prevention and punishment of crnelty to animals, and was a humane
but eccentric man. His son, Thomas 'Martin, succeeded !.im as owner of the
VllstConnemara estate-a domain once larger than the territory of many 8

reigning German Prince. On his death, his daughter, Mrs. Bell Martin, came
into pnssession, but the estnt~s were sold to satisty greedy money-lenders, and
as the amount realized Was too small, she came to New York, to earn her liv-
ing by literature. Her now'l of .. Julia Howard," reprinted here, was very
clever. She had written other works in French. She died in New York, 011

Novemher 7, 1850, worthy of a better fate than exile and pow'rty.-)S.
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and blunted features, thrown at hazard into his countenance
and that fantastic compound of intrepidity and cunning, of
daring and of treachery, of generosity and of' falsehood, of
fierceness and of humor, and of absurdity and genius, which i.
conveyed in his expression, is not inappropriately discovered
in the midst of crags and bogs, and tIll'ough the medium of
smoke. When he descends into the city, this barbarian of art
(fol' lie has been made so by the landlord and the law-nature
never intended him to be so), presents a singular contrast to
the high forehead, the regular features, and pure complexion
of the English settler.

To revert to Mr. Saurin (from whom I ought not, perllaps,
to have deviated so far), there is still greater distinctness, as
shonld be the case, from their proximity to their source, in the
descendants from the French Prot.estants who obtained an asv-
lum in Ireland. The Hnguenot is stamped upon them ;" I c~n
read in their faces, not only the relics of their country, but of
their religion. 'rhey aTe not only Frenchmen in color, but
Calvinists ill expression. They are serious, grave, and almost
sombre, and llave even a shade of fanaticism diffused over the
worldliness by which they are practically characterized. ~fr.
Saurin is no fanatic; on the contrary, I believe that his only
test of the true religion is the law of the land. He does not
belong to the" saint party," nor is he known by the sanctimo-
nious avidity by which that pious and rapacious body is dis-
tinguished at the Irish bar. Still there is a touch of John
Calvint upon llim, and he looks the fac-simile of an old Protest-
ant professor of logic whom I remember to have seen in one of
the colleges at Nismes.

I llave enlarged upon tbe figure and aspect of this eminent
barrister, because they intimate much of his mind. In his ca-
pacity as an advocate in a court of equity, he deserves great

• The French Catholics gave the nick-name of Huguenots to their Protestl111t
brothers, but the derivation of the word is uncertain. It was not used until the
middle of the sixteenth century.-M.

t John Cahin was a Frenchman. Differing from Luther, on many points 111
doctrine and discipline, he estahlished a schism less tolerant and more severe
thall simple Protestantism. Unahle to conv"rt Serv"tus, h.. calmly consigned
him to the f1aml's-" for the love of God! "-~I.
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encomium. He is not a great case-lawyer. He is not lika
Sergeant Lefroy,. an ambulatory index of discordant uames;
..e is stored with knowledge: priuciple is not merely deposited
in his memory, but inlaid and tesselated in his mind: it enters
into his habitual thiuking. No man is.better versed in the art
of putting facts: he brings with a peculiar felicity and skill
the favorable parts of his client's case into promiuence, and
shows still greater acuteness in suppressing or glossing oyer
whatev,er may be prejudicial to llis interests. He iuvests the
most hopeless, and I will even add, the most dishonest cause, with
a most deceitful plausibility; and the total absence of all effort,
and the ease and apparent sincerity of his manner, give him at
times a superiority even to Plunket himself, who, by the energy
into which he is hurried at moments by his more ardent and
eloquent temperament, creates a suspicion that it must be a
bad cause which requires so much display of power. In hear-
ing the latter, you are perpetually tllinking of him and his
faculties; in hearing SaUl'in, you remember nothing but the
cause-he disappears in the facts.

Saurin also shows singular tact in the management of the
Oourt. Lord-Chancellor Manners is actually bewildered by
Plunket: it is from his Lordship's premises that he argues
against him: he entangles him in a net of sopllistry wrought
out of his own snggestion. 'This is not very agreeable to hu-
man vanity, and Chancellors are men. Saurin, on tIle other
hand, accommodates himself to every view of the Court. He
gently and iusensibly conducts his Lordship to a conclusion-
Plunket precipitates him into it at once. But Lord Manners
stmggles hard upon the brink, and often escapes from his
grasp.

In this faculty of adaptation to the previous opinions and
character of the judge whom he addresses, I consider Sam'in
as perhaps the most useful advocate in the Court of Chancery
-at the same time, in reach of thought, variety of attribute,
versatility of resource, and power of diction, he is far inferior
to his distinguished successor in office. But Plunket is a sena-

• The eubject of a subsequent sketch, and now [1854] Chief..Juatice of
Ireland. - M.

.. ,
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tor and a statesman, and Sam'in is a lawyer-not a mere one,
indeed; but the legal faculty is greatly preclominant in his
mind. His leisure has never been dedicated to the acquisition
of scientific knowledge, nor has he sought a relaxation from
his severer occupations in the softness of the politer arts. His
earliest tastes and predilections were always in coincidence
with his profession. Free from all literary addiction, he not
only did not listen to, but never heard, the solicitations of the
Muse. Men with the strongest passion for higher and more
elegant enjoyments llave frequently repressed that tendency,
from a fear that it might lead them from the pursuit of more
sU,bstantial objects.

It was not necessary tllat Mr, Saurin should stop his ears
against the voice of the siren-he was born deaf to her en-
chantments. I believe that this was a sort of good fortune in
his natUl'e. Literary accomplishments are often of prejudice,
and very seldom of 'any utility, at the bar. 'l'he profession
itself may occasionally afford a respite from its more rigid 8"0-

cations, and invitc of its own accord to a temporary dcviation
from its more dreary pursuits. There are moments in wllich a
familiarity with the great models of eloquence and of lligh
thinking may be converted into use. But a lawyer like Mr.
Saurin will think, and wisely perhaps, .that the acquisition of
the embellislling faculties is seldom attended with a sufficiently
frequent opportunity for their display, to compensate for the

, dangers of the deviation which they require from the straigllt-
forward road to professional eminence, and will pursue his
progress-like the American traveller, who, in journeying
through his vast prairies, passes without regard the fertile
landscapes which occasionally lie adjaccnt to .his w~y, and
never turns from his track for the sake of the \'Ich frUIts and
the refreslling springs of those romantic recesses, which, how-
ever delicious they may appear, may bewilder him in a wil-
dernes8 of sweets, and lead him for ever astray from the filial
object of his destination.
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HENRY JOY.

MR. JOY, tIle present Solicitor-General for Ireland [1823],
and the anti-papistical associate ill office of the chi('f-advocate
of the Roman Catholic claims, Mr. I)lnnket, is the son of a
literary man, who was the editor of a n('wspapcr in Belfast.-
'1'0 the violent spirit which characterized tll{' democratic Incu-
brations of the father, I am inclilled to attribute a mistake into
wllich the public have fallen with respeCt to the juvenile IJl"O-
pensities of the son. !Ir. Joy is commOllly considered to have
been addicted to liberal principles in his early life, and has
been reproached with haYing started a patriot. Bnt whiggism
is not a family disorder, nor have I been able to discover any
grounds f01' thinking that Mr. Joy was at any time the profes-
sor of opinions at variance with his present political creed .

.. Henry Joy, born in 1767, W'llS called to the Irish bar in 1788. He was
a good lawyer, as well as an able advocate. He had a very good-humored,
insinuating way with witnesses as well as juries, and was happy at retort. In
1827, when Plunket was made Chief-Justice of the Common Pleas, he was
succeeded as Attorney-General, by Joy. In 1831, on the retirement of Lord
Guillamore (Standish O'Grady), Mr. Joy became Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, and held that high officeuntil his death, which took plac, , near Dublin,
on June 5, 1838.-Chief Baron Joy was an impartial and humane administra-
tor of the law. He was repeatedly pressed to enter Parliament, but always
dedined.-His name presented an obvieus subject for Lord Norbnry's wit.
All attorney, named Hope, prayed his Lordship to wait a few moments for hi.
l"ading Counsel, Mr. Joy, who was unaYoidably detained and would pt'e..
CUllyattelld. His Lordship's very small stock of patiellce was soon exhaUited
and he said, "We can wnit 110 longer--

". Although Hope told a flattering tale,
And said the Joy would soon return,'"

iIoIMl directed die Dl'lltca.c to be called on.-M.

..~
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Since IlC was calle£l to the Bar, whicll was in the year 1788, I
can not fin£l a single £leviation in his conduct from the path of
obvious prudence, wllich his instinctive ten£lencies would
naturally have led him to adopt, and to which his maturerl
experience must have instructed llim to a£lllere. It required
little sagacity to perceive that by allying llimself with thQ
religious an£l aristocratic passions of the prosperous faction, he
was much more likely to attain distinction, than by any chival
rous dedication of his abilities to a more noble, but unrequiting
cause.

Had he had tlle misfortune to inllerit so sterile and unprofit-
able a patrimony as the love of Ireland, lie might still, perhaps,
have risen to eminence and lIOnor. But his success would
have been acllieved in despite of his principles. By choosing
a different course he has succeeded througll them. Instearl of
the difficult and laborious path by which so few ha"e won their
WilY, and which is filled not ouly with obstacles but thorns, lie
selected the smootller road, the progress in which is as easy as
it is sure - which is thronged by crowds, who, instead of
impeding individual advancement, snstain and bear each otller
on-and which not only leads with more directness to It

splendid elevation, but is bordered with many fertile and rich
retreats, in which those who are either nnable or nnwilling to
prosecute their journey to the more distant and shining objects
to which it conducts at last, are certaiu of fiuding an adjacent
place of secure and permanent repose. In this inviting path,
the weak and the incapable may sit down in ease and luxury,
even in the lowest gradations of ascent; while the more vigor-
ous and aspiring receive an impulse from the very ground they
tread, and are hurried rapidly along. !Ir. Joy coultl not filiI
to see the advantages of this acceleratiug course. nor do I
impute much blame to him for having yielded to it~ allure-
ments. lIe has, perhaps, acted from that kind of artificial
tonviction, into which the miud of an honorable man may at
last succeed in tortnring itself. Conscience, like every other
ju£lge, may be misle£l, aud there is 110 advocate so eloquent as
Belf-interest before that hig'h, but not infallible tribunal.

Whatever were his motives in clloosing this judicious thol1Kh
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not very exalted course, ]\[1' .• Joy soon distinguished himself by
his zeal in his vocation, and became prominent among the
stanch 'rories at the Bar. He displayed in its fullest force
that sort of sophisticated loyalty, of which vehement Protest-
ants lI.l'ein the habit of making a boastful profession in Ireland,
and carried the supererogatory sentiment into practice, even at
the convivial meetings of the Bar. A lawyer, who has since
risen to considerable distinction, and whose youth was encom-
passed by calamities, which it required a l"are combination of
talents and of fortitude to surmount, was selected by ]\[1'. Joy
for an early manifestation of his devotedness to the cause,
which it required no very high spirit of prophecy to foresee
would be ultimately canonized by success. It was upon the
motion of :Mr.Joy, that the barrister to whom I allude, was
expelled, for llis republican tendencies, from the Bar-mess
of the Northeast Circuit. In recommending so very rigor-
(ius a measure, he gave proof of his earnestneflS and of his
good taste. 'rhe expulsion of an associate, whom an almost
daily intercourse ought to have invested with at least the sem-
blances of friendsllip, afforded. abundant evidence of the sin-
cerity of the emotion with which he was influenced, while his
discrimination was approved, by marking a man out for ruin,
whose endowments were sufficiently conspicuous to direct the
general attention, not only to tlle peculiar victim that suffered
in the sacrifice, but to the priest who presided at the immolation.

'rhis unequivocal exhibition of entllUsiastic loyalty was
followed by other instances of equally devoted and not more
disinterested attachment to the government, and Mr. Joy
gradually grew into the favor of those who are the distributors
of honor and of emolument at the Bar. He did not, however,
abuse the predilections of authority for any mean or inglorious
purpose. He is, I believe, unsullied by any sordid passion;
and whatever may be his faults, avarice is not among them.
He has never been an occupant of anyone of the paltry offices
at the Bar, to tlle invention of which the genius of Irish Secre-
taries is unremittingly applied. Aiming at loftier 016ects, he
preserved a character for independence, by abstaining from
tolicitation.
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It would be tedious to trace his progress tln'ough tIle various
stages of professional sllccess which conduct to celebrity at
last. A lawyer advances by movements almost impercepti-
ble, from obscurity into note, and from note to fame; and
would find it difficult to ascribe with certainty the consumma-
tion of his success to any direct or immediate cause. It is by
a continued series of meritorious effort and of fortunate event,
that eminence is to be attained at the Bar. I pass by the
many years of labor in which Mr. Joy, in obedience to the
destinies of his profession, must have expended the flower of
his life, and leall him directly to the administration of }II'.
SaUl.in. That gentleman, the Coryph::eus of tlle Orange party,
formed for l\fr. Joy a strong political partiality. He fonnd in
Mr. Joy tIle cardinal virtue, wllich, in llis opinion, is the hinge
of all integrity and honor, and in the absence of wldch the
Ilighest genius and the deepest knowledge are wholly witllOut
avail. With Mr. Saurin, Orangeism in politics has all the
efficacy of clllll'ity in religion, and in the person of Mr. Joy,
he fOllnd many conspicuous fInalities set-off by the fnll lustre of
Protestantism. This community of sentiment engendered a
virulent sympathy between them.

l\fr. Joy was appointed one of the three Sergeants, WllOtake
precedence after the Attorney and Solicitor General,. and

• In Ireland there are only three Sf'l'geants-at-Law, who are appointed by
the Crown, and take precedence, after the Attorney and Solicitor General, over
the rest of the bar. In England, any bamster of a certain standing may" as-
Bnmethe coif"-that is, wear a wig with a black patch on the crown-pro-
vided he pay the usual expenses, amounting to one hundred ponnds sterling,
He is then called" Mr. Sergeant," sits within the bar, wilh Ihc Queen's Coun-
Bel, and takes precedence with them. There is this disad,'antage: as 3 Scr-
geant-at-Law can not hold a brief under anyone but R Que('n's COllnsel,or
another Sergeant of seniority to himself, he is precIucl.ed,in point of fuct, /tom
bPing ether than a leader in each case he appeal'S in; and it sometime. happena
that 8 barrister in good practice, whose ambition leads him 10 take the co;{.
Boun/incl.shimsclfbriefless-as he can not aet as.il1nior, Rnd tbe Iltll'rney. may
not think so well of him as 10 employ him as a leader. In England, every 111'11"
yer, previous to laking his seat as a Judge, undergoes the formality and espen!9
of being made 8 Sel'geant-at-Law. Whcn 8 harrister i~,of ~ufficie~tBt8.n:ling,
It U. uBualto make him" one of Her MaJcsty's C'iUn&f'l, whIch enlltl"o hIm to
lit Witb-intle bar, give. him precedence oyer the rest of the profeuioo, lSII'l
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enjoy a sort of customary rigllt to promotion to tIle Benell.
Eyen before tlley are raised to the juilicial station, they occa-
sionally act in lieu of any of the jndges, who IDay lwppen to
be prevented by illness frOID going tIle circuit. The malady
of a judge, to sncll an extent of inc,lpncity, is not, however, of
very freqnent occurrence. A deduction from his salllry. to the
amount of fonr hundred ponnds, is inflicted ns Il sort of penalty,
in every instance in wllich he declines attending the assizes,
and the expedient IlllS been fOllnd peculiarly sanative. It not
unfrequently happens that one of the twelve sllges," 11'110llllll

entitles him to employment in all cases, civil awl criminal, },Pt\"PPfl the CrowD
ann. the suhject. Out of a bar contd~ting of ahout 8i x Imndrl'd, in Bng-Iand,
between forty and fifty are Qncen's Counsel; so that the rli~li!l('tion, \"hich is
seldom conferred except for mprlt, is an important (1)(', U~ it yirtunlJy hestow.
profesflional rank on the l'ecipif'ut. A Queen's COllIlSPl mny be f'mplnyed
qgainst the Crown, in the courts of law, OIl paying a fl'e of tf'n gllinrn-.., nnd
..)otaining permission, whieh is rarely fpfuSl'cl, from the AttvrlH_'y-Genpl'al. But
the Crown has a prior right to his scrvicl'S, if it require them. "What is culled
., a patent of precedency" is sometimes given to Serg('antR~at.Law, which placef!
them, according to it. date, in possession of all thc pri vilegcs enjoYl'd by
Qucen'. COUllS"!. Mr. Sergeant Wilkins, the ahlest advocate now at the Eng-
lish bar, has such a patent. Mr. O'Connell, who was for many Yl'ars at the
heall of his profession in Ireland, nCVt'f was madp Coullsel to the Crown, owing
:0 his politics being hostile to those of the Lord-Chancellor (Manners), who
3ad the disposal of such honors. E\"entually, he receiv"d n patent of prl'ce-
.iency. In the Ecclesiastical Courts, no huni:::ters are allowed to pkud unks!
:hey have taken the degree of Doclor of Civil Law, at one of the Universities.
In England, politics are seldom regarded now in the disposal of silk-gown ••
This may require explanation: a Queen's Counsel wears a .ilken and an ordi-
nary barrister a Sll!ff gown. The fOlmer, on solemn occasions, hides his head
:n a full-bottomed wig, made of horsehair, and whitened with flour or powden,d
.tarch: the latter wenrs a plain ppruke, of the samp quality, with two small
~ils behind. Hence the saying, " The wisdom's in the wig!" There are uPi-
t..lwr Queen's Counsel, nor Serg('ants-at~Lnw, nor pntcnts of precedency, at ~}w

Scottish bar; but they get on very well without them.-M.
• In Ireland, besides two equity Judg ..s (Lord Chancdlor and Master oi the

Rolls), there are twelve principal Judges, who dispose of criminal and nUl
prius casps. III Scotland, thpre are thirteen J ndgps, of whom, spvpn are Lords
"f the Justiciary or chipf crimillal Court. In England, thpre are seven equity,
and fifteen principal Judges for criminal cases. In England and Ireland, there
..., also J ndges of the Prerogative aud Eccle.iastieal Courts. There also are
cfllmty and other local Judges in every county of the United Kin/;'dom, beside.
:lo.lmisaiOlJ~'1'8 of Bankruptcy and Insolvency. The largest salary is the Lord
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lain almost dead during the term, at the sound of the circnit-
trumpet, starts, as it were into a judicial resurrection, and, pre-
celled by the gorgeous procession of bum-bailiffs, bears llis
cada verolls attestation through the land, to the miraculous
agenc:y of the King's commission.

However, it does upon occasion happen that this restorative,
powerful as it is, loses its preternatural operation, and ona of
the Sergeants is called upon to take tIle place of any of tllC
ermined dignitaries of the Benell, who does not require tIle
certificate of a physician to satisfy the public of the reality
of his venerable ailments. 'l'his proximity to the Bench gives
a Sergeant considerable weight. In raising :MI'. Joy to an
office which affords so many honorable anticipations, Mr.
Saurin must have been sensible that he arlded to his personal
influence, by the elevation of so unqualified an adherent to tIle
party of which he was the head. MI'. Joy had, besides, a high
individual rauk. Before his promotion his business was COll-

si terable, and it afterward rapillly increased. It was princi-
Ulmr,ccllor's-teu thou:mlltl PI,(liH1s .:;tcrlLg, a year, in England. The average
s:tlaries uf the other principal .T lldgt'S arB' abl)ut fivE' thousand pounds sterling
a year. The County Court Judg<:,s rccdvc about one thousand pounds sterling
p"I' anIlum in England and Irdanrt, and nbout eight hundred pounds strrling
in Scotland. All the appointmPJ1ts arc for life. No JUlI~e is n'movahle by
tlw Crown (except the Lord Clmneellor, who retires with the ;\linislIY, of
whom he is one), hut his rcmoyul can take place on an address from buth
Houses of ParliaIlwnt, after gross Illisconduct is proYPIl before thf'm. Ey(~ry
Judge, on retiring, after fifte~'n years' s('r~ice, or ill.hralth, has a life ..pension
of two thirds of his sablY, but the Lord Chancellor, however brief his tenure
of office, has a pension of five thousand pounds sterling a year, aH, having once
q,"octed the Bar, fur the Brn('h, he can not rpsume his practice in the Comts of
Law. But the ex-Chancellors, all of whom are peers, sit in the House of
Lord!, every Sessioll, hea!illg appeals from the diff"r1'llt In w-Courts throughout
the whole Empjn' (Colollil's inrlwh.d) aTHI tllll~ fl'1Ill£:'r grpllt ~wrvi('.(', fully dIP
value of tlll'ir p(,IlSiO:1S~ to tlw pl1bHc. The HOlTSP of LOflIs i~ the hig-llf'.l
Court of judicature in t11l' Hritb;h EmpirC', ruHI "the L<lw I.ords," as th~y are
called, chiefly hive the deci~iolls - the lay.!ol'(lflo, who arc not IR.W)'PN, sddom
illtprfering. For tht, In..;;t ('igbt('('n year:::, Lonl Brougham, in part~r.ular, ll'u
devote.! his time, energi,'s, and va.t knowI(>dge, to the a.!judication of Arrcw
belorc the Houge of Lords. It may be r('mark",l, us a {'u!ious Knomaly, th.t
the Lort! Chancpllor and anv other .TwIg", who'e decisions may be 'ppe.Ied
against (if a peer, s""h as ionl Chief-Justiee Campbell, for instanr.e). ma,
beQl' 1lIId vote on such appeals -literally on thpir own j'ldgments !- M.
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pally augmented in Chancery, where pre-audience is of tile
utmost moment. Lord Manners is r1isposed to allow too deep
a permanence to the earliest impression, and whoever first
addresses him has the odds in his favor. The enjoyment of
priority swelled the bag of Mr. Joy, which was soon distended
into an eqnality with that of lIr. Bushe.

That great advocate found in Mr. Joy a dangerous compet.
itor. 'l'he latter was generally supposed to be more pro.
foundly read, and the abstract principles of equity were traced
by sagacious solicitors in the folds and furrows of Ilis brow.
'l'he eloquence of Bushe was little appreciated by men WIIO

thollglJt, tllat because they had been delighted tIley ought
not to have been convinced. Joy had a more logical aspect
in the eyes of those who conceive that genius affords prima
facie evidence against knowledge, and grew into a gradual
preference at the Chancery bar. It was no light recommen.
dation to llim that he was the protege of Saurin, WIlOconId not
bring himself to forgive the liberalism of his colleague, and
was not unwilling to assist the prosperous competition of his
more Protestant ezeve. His strenuous protection gave strong
reasons to Bushe to tremble at Joy's pretensions to the highest
seat upon the Bench. Bushe had himself declined the office
of a puisne judge,. in the just expectation of attaining to
that, which he at present occupies in a manner so useful to
the country and so creditabl~ to himself. But he was doomed
to tlle endurance of a long interval of suspense before his
present fortunate, and I may even call it accidental, elevation.
He had already been sufficiently annoyed by the perverse
longevity of Lord Norbury,f and the no less vexatious Ilesi.
tations of Lord Downes,t who tortured him for years with the

» In England nnd Ireland, the Chief Justices who preside over the Courts
of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas, nnd Exchequer, are familiarly called chiefs.
The judges under them are called puisne (pronounced puny) from a French
adject;.e signi(ving younger and inferior.-M.

t Lord Norbury (the subject of a subsequent sketch), who was Chief.Justice
of the Common Pleas in Ireland, Was seventy-eight years old in 1825 when
this was written, and had then been twenty-three years on the Bench. _ M.* William Downes, called to the Irish bar in 1766 was made a Judge in 17!12.
Durinjt RllIJI)eu's insurrection in 1803, Lord Kilw'urdell was murdered by tile
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JUUlcial coquetry of affected resignation. But the appearance
of another candidate for tIle object of his protracted aspira.
tions, ]Iad well nigh broken his spirit, and reduced Mm t I

despair.
It was at one time quite notorious, tllat if a vacancy hal

oocurred in the Chief-Justiceship of the King's Benell, Sanrit
would bave exercised his influence in bebalf of Ilis favorite
and it was almost equally <:ertain that his influence would hav.
prevailed. In the general notion, Joy was soon to preside in
the room of Downes, and his own demeanor tcnded not a little
to confirm it. The auspices of success were assembled in hill
aspect, as conspicuously as the omens of disaster ",Cl'e collected
in the bearing of Mr. Bushe. The latter exllibited all tl10
m.ost painful symptoms of tIle malady of procrastinated hope.
The natural buoyancy of his spirit sunk under tIle oppressive
and accumulated solicitude that weiglled upon lJim. Conscious
of the power of onr emotions, and of tIle Teadiness witll which
they break into exte1'llal results, he was ever on bis guard
against them. He well knew llOw spf'edily misfortune is de-
tected by the vulgar and heartless crowd we call the world,
and made every effort to rescue llimself from tbeir ignominiolls
commiseration. '}'o escllpe from a sentiment which is so closely
connected with contempt, lie wroug-llt himself at moments into
a wild and feverish hilarity; but the care thllt consumes the
heart manifested itself, in spite of all his efforts to conceal it.
His bursts of bigh-wrought joyollsness were speedily followed
by the depression which usually succeeds to an unnatural ine-

mob, whomistook him for Lord Carleton, the Judge who presided at the tdal and
condemnation of H.enry and John Sheares, in 1798. Downes Wllll appointed
to succeed J.ord Kilwarden, as Chief Justice of the King's Bench. He was
raised to the peerage, as Baron Downes (with remainder, ou default of lawful
male issue, to his cousin, the gallant Sir Ulyssesde Burgh, the present peer), on
his relinquishing the ""nille in March, 1822. He died, at a very advanced age,
in March, 1825. Lord Down"s was Vice-Chancellor of the Unh-ersity of Dublin.
H" was a large, unwieldy man, and Curran de.cribcd him as " a human quag-
mire,"-oll the bPDCb, he was tr~mulnlls a8 if he were composed of calve.' .

. feet jelly. He was at once solemn and ponderous. He had never been mlU"-
ned, Gnd hi, rigid moml conduct caused him to be designated the ""il),';"
judge" Withfll, he was patient, a goOtllisteuer, a pains-taking man, ll1ltl La<l
• COIJIfCtt'ntsh= ofJegnl knowledge.-M.

6"
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briation of the mind; his eyes used to be fixei! in It heavy
and abstracted glare; llis face was suffused with a murky and
unwholesome red - melancholy seemed to "bake his blood."
He was vacant when disengaged, and impatient when occu-
pied, and every external circumstance about him attested the
workings of solicitude that were going on within. It was
truly distressing to see this eloquent, high-minded, and gen-
erous man, dying of the ague of expectation, and alternately
shivering with wretched disappointment, and inflamed with
miserable hope.

Joy, on the otller hand, displayed all the characteristics of
prosperity, and would have been set down by the most casual
~bserver as a peculiarly successful man. An air of good for-
tune was spread around him: it breathed from his face, 'and
was diffused over all that he said and did. His eyes twinkled
with the pride of authority. His brow assumed by anticipation
the solemnity of the judicial cast; lIe seemed to rehearse the
part of Chief Justice, and to be already half seated on the
higllest place upon the Bellch. But suddenly it was pluckcd
from beneath him. Lord Wellesley arrived. _ Saurin was pre-
cipitated from his office. In a paroxysm of distempered magna-
nimity he disdained to accept the first judicial station; and
Bnshe, to his own astonishment, grasped in permanence and
security that object of llalf his life, which had appeared so
long to fly from llis pursuit, and, just before the instant of its
attainment, seemed, like a phantasm, to llave receded from his
reach for ever. Bushe is nOlv Chief-Justice of the King's
Bench [1823J; and that he may long continue to preside

• As Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. After the visit of George IV., when the
Catholics showed a superabundance of" loyalty," it was resolved to favor them
.nth a more liberal ruler than the late Earl Talbot, who was a decided partisan
of .. Protestant Ascendency in Church and Stute." The Marquis Wellesle,
,,'as sent over-partly because he was Iibpral and fripndlv to the Catlwlic
daims, and partly because he was poor, and the twenty tho,;sand pounds ster-
.jng a year salary was an object to him. At the same time, Mr. SaUlin, the
virtual and intolerant ruler of the country, was dismissed, to be succeeded by ,
Plunket, the el0'l"cnt advocate of Emancipation. _ Lord "Vellesley in Ireland
fonns the subject of a lively sketch, in this volume, entitled" The Dublin TI!I1-
l!Jet lJuJI." - >t.
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there, is the wish of every man by whom indiscriminate urban-
ity to the bar, unremitting attention to the duties of his office,
and a perfect competence to their disc1targe - the purest im-
partiality and a most noble intellect - are held in value.

Notwithstanding tllat the Bench was withdrawn from }fl'.

Joy, wllile he was almost in the attitude of seating himself
upon it, he did not fall to the ground. Bushe's promotion left
a vacancy in the offic~ of Solicitor-General. and it waB ten-
dered to !tfr. Joy. This was considered a little singular, as
hiB opinions were well known to be exactly opposite to those
of the new Attorney-General, Mr. Plunket. That circum-
stance, however, BO far from being a ground of objection, was.
I am inclined to tl]ink, a principal motive for submitting the
vacant place to llis acceptance. It had been resolved to
compound all parties together. The more repulsive tIle ingre-
dients, the better fitted they were for the somewllat empirical
process of conciliation, with which Lord Wellesley had unrler-
taken to mix them up togetller. 'l'he government being itself an
anomaly-a thing" of shreds and patches"-it was only
consistent that tlle legal department should be equally hete-
rogeneouB. '1'0 this sagacious project, tIle conjunction of two
persons who differ so widely from each other as 1\11'. Plunket
and Mr. Joy, is to be attributed. The latter was blamed by
many of his friends for the promptitude with which he allied
himself to the new administration, for he did not affect the
coyneBB whicll is usually illustrated by a proverbial reference
to clerical ambition. He was well aware that if he indulged
in the mockery of a refusal, amid the rapid fluctuations of an
undecided government, be migllt endanger the ultimate pos-
session of BO valuable an office. He did not put on any
virgin relnctances, nor seem .. fearful of Ilis wislles," but em-
braced the fail' opportunity witll a genuine ana unaffectcd
aldol'.

?lfr. Joy is justly accounted one of the ablest men at tIle Irish
Hal'. In the sense in which eloquencf', and especially in Irelanrl,
is generally 111ll1erstoorl, I do not think that it belongs to lIim
ill a velT remarkable degrre. At tillies his malineI' is Vl'rY

.*rellllOuB, but eller~! iB L~'110 meaus the cllaracteristic of hi,
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speaking. I haye seen llim, upon occasion, appe:,1 t.o jur.ies
with considerable force, and manifest tllat honest lllllIgnatlOn
in the reprobation of meanness and of deprayity, which is
always sure to excite an exalted sentiment in the minds of
men. The sincere enforcement of good principle is among the
noblest sources of genuine oratory; and lIe that awakens a
more generous loye of yirtue and lifts us beyond the ordinary
splIere of our moral sensibilities, IH'oduces tIle true results of
eloquence. Tllis Mr. Joy has not unfreqnently accomplished,
but his habitual cast of expression and of thought is too much
subdued and kept under the vigilant control of a timi<l and
suspicious taste, to be attemled with any very signal and
shining effects. He deals little in that species of illustration
which indicatE'S a daring and adyenturous mind; that seeks
~o deliver its strong, though not always matured, conceptious
in bold and lofty phrase. Its products may be frequently im-
perfect, bnt a single noble thougllt that springs full formed
from the imagination, compensates for all its ahortiye off~rring.
Mr. Joy does not appear to think so, and studiously abstaius
from the indulgence of that propensity to figurath'e decoration,
which in Ireland is carried to some excess. Nature, I suspect,
lIas been a little niggard in the endowment of his fancy; alld
if slle has not given llim wings for a sustained and lofty f1iglIt,
he is wise in not using any waxen pinions. I llave never de-
tected any exaggeration in his speeclles, either in notion or in
phrase. His language is precise and pure, but so simple as
scarcely to deviate from the plainness of ordinary discourse.

It was observed of Lysias that lIe seldom employed a word
whicl) was not in the most common use, but that his language
was so measured as to render his style exceedingly melodious
and sweet. Mr. Joy very rarely has recourse to an expression
wllich is not perfectly familiar. But he combines tlle most
trivial forms of pllrase witll so mucll art togetller, as to give
tllCm a peculiarly rllythmical construction. Upon occasion,
however, he throws into a speech some ornamental allusion to
his own fayorite pursuits. He takes a flower or two from his
lwrlus SiCl:U.s, and flings it carelessly out. But llis images are
~~live4 ffom the museum and tIle cabi!let~ IlIHl !lot frolJl ~l"
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mountain and tile field. He is strongly addicted to the study
of the more graccful sciences, and versed in shrubs, and birds,
and butterflies.

In this respect he stands an honorable exception to most of
the eminent members of the Bar, with whom all scientific and
literary acquirement is held in a kind of disrepute .. Mr. Joy
has not neglected those sources of permanent enjoyment, which
continue to administer their innocent gratifications, when al-
most every other is uried up. He has employed his soIitlll'y
leisure (for he is an old bachelor, and appears to be an invet-
erate !Ir. Old buck) in the cultivation of elegant, although, in
some instances, fantastic tastes. He is devoted to the loves
of the plants, and Bpends in a well-assorted museum of curiosi-
ties many an honr of dalliance with an insect or a shell. It is
not unnatural that his mind should be impregnated with his
intellectual recreations; and whenever he ventures upon a
metaphor, it may readily be traced to some association with
his scientific pursnits .

.With thi.s rare exception, JUl'. Joy may be aceounted an un-
adorned speaker. His chief merit consists in his talent for
elncidation and for sneering. H~ is, indecd, so sensihle of his
genius for mockery, that he puts it into use wherever the least
opportunity is afforded for its displaj'. lrllCn it is his ohject
to cover a man with disgrace, he lavishes encomium with a
tone and a look tlUlt render his euvenomed praises more deadly
tlllln the fierce$t invective. He deals in incessant irony, and
sets off his viruleut panegyric with a smile of such baleful de-
rision as to furnish a model to a painter for Goethe's !Ietemp-
syphiles." In cross-examillation he employs this formidable
faculty with singnlar f'ffect.

lfere he shows high exceIIence. He cOlltempllltcs the wit-
;less with the snppressed delight of an inquisitor, who calmly
9Uryeys his victim Lefore he has him ou the wheel. He does
not drag him to the torture with a ferocious precipitation, and
throw him at oncc into his torments, but with a slow and bland.
isLillg suavity tempts and allures him on, and invites him to
the pOlut at which he knows that the means ~f infliction li•

• Mephistophil,'s1- M.
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in wait. He offers llim a soft and downy bed in wllich the
rack is concealed, and when he is laid upon it, even then he
does not put out all his resources of agony at once. He affects
to caress the victim whom he torments, and it is only after he
has brought the whole machinery of torture into action, that
Lis purpose is perfectly revealed; and eveu then, and when he is
in the fullest triumph of excruciation, he retains llis seeming
and systematic gentleness; he affects to wonder at the pain
which he applies, and while he is pouring molten lead into
the wound, pretends to think it balm.

'l'he habitual irony which Mr. Joy is accustomed to put into
such efficient practice, has given an expression to his face
which is peculiarly sardonic. 'Vhatever mutations his coun-
tenance undergoes, are but varied modifications of a sneer.
It exhibits in every aspect a phasis of disdain. Plunket's
face sins a little in this regard, but its expression is less con-
temiltnons than harsh. '1'here is in it more of the acidity of
ill llUmor than of the bitterness of scorn. His pride appears
to result rather from the sense of his own endowments than
from any depreciating refereuce to those of other men. But
the mockery of Mr. Joy is connected with all the odium of
comparison: -

.. Et les deux bra. crois~s, du haut de son esprit,
n 6coute en piti6 tout ce que chacun dit."

The features upon which this perpetual-derision is inlaid,
are of a peculiar cast;-they arc rough-hewn and unclassical,
and dh'persed over a square and rectangnlar visage, without
symDll'try 01' arrangement. His mouth is cut broadly, and
directly from one jaw to the otller, and has neither richness
DOl'curve. 'There are in his clleeks two deep cavities, which
in his younger days migllt ltave possibly passed for dimples,
hollowed out in the midst of yellow flesh. Here it is lllat
Ridicule seems to llave chosen her perpetual residence, for I do
not remember to have seen her give way to any more kiudly
or gentle sentiment. His nose is broad at the root; its nostrils
are distended, and it terminates in an ascenrring point: but
it is too sllert for profile, and lies in a side view almost con-
:lealt'3 _~u the folds of parchment by which it is ..,ncompassed.
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Tile eyes are dark, bright, and idellectual, but the lids are
il~1rivelled and pursed up in such a manner, and seemingly by
an act of will, as to leave but a small space between their
contracted rims for the gleams of vision that are permitted to
escape. They seem to insinuate that it is not worth their
while to be open, in order to survey the insignificant object on
which they may chance to light. 'l'he forehead is thouglltful
and lligh, but from the posture of the head, which is thrown
back and generally aside, it appropriately surmounts this
singular assemblage of features, and lends an important con-
tribution to the sardonic effect of the \vhole.

His deportment is in keeping with his pllysiognomy. If the
reader will sllggest to his -imagination the figure of a Mandarin,
receiving Lord Amherst'" at the palace at Pekin, and with

• The Brlti.h Government, alway. anxious to establish intimate commercial
and political relation. with China, despatched Lord Macartney, at the hpad of
a special Embassy, in 1792. He and his suite reached China the following
year, were received there, with all courtesy DS "h:ibute~heaTers," and were
promised an audience of the Emperor, provided they would perfonTIthe usual
prostratious of the person made in the presence of his M'\iesty by his own sub-
jects. This was declined, but Lord Macartney finallyoffered to perform the
Kou-to (as it is called) if some high officer of state would previously do like
homage before a portrait of George III. Lord Macartney and Sir Gcorgc
Staunton actually had the promised audience, each kneeling on one knee as
they presented the Emperor with a magnificent gold hox, richly adorncd with
jewels, which contained the King of England's letter, which, with other pres-
ents, was well received, and the retum of the embassy requested. In 1816,
Lord Amherst headed a second embassy, and strongly declined making the
required nine prostrations to the Emperor, declaring he wonld pay him the
same homage as he yielded to his own sovereign, and no more-unless a Tur-
tar mandarin of rank would perform the Ko-tou before the portrait of the Eng-
lish ruler. Finally, on the Emperor's declaration that Lord Macartney had
Ko-toued on the fanner occasion, Lord Amherst agreed to do the same-but
the Embassy waS literally hurried out of the country,.to their ships on the coast,
before this could be dOIlI'. A reply to the Royallf'ttt'r from England pompously
intimated that it would not again be necessary to sl'nd .. a tdbute-bearer"from
slleh a distance. The two embassies cost about three hundred and fifty than-
.and pounds sterling. Napoleon (who was visited at St Hell'na by Lord Am-
herst, on his return from Chiua), said he should ha'"e compli••d with the c....
t.omsof the place, or not have bepn sent at all, for that what the chief men 01
a nation practise toward their chief, {'ould not degrade stTRnger• to prac-
tise.-M.
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contemptuous courtesy proposing to his 101'llship tIle ceremony
of the KO-tO!I,he will form a pretty accl\l"ate notion of the
bearing, the manners, and the lll1e of Mr. ,Joy, llis Majesty's
Solicitor-General for Ireland. He is extremely polite, but his
politeness is as Chinese as his look, and appears to be dic-
tated rather by a sense of what he owes to himself tlll\l1 by
any deference to the person who has the misfortune to be its
object.

And yet with all this assumption of dignity, 1\£r.Joy is not
precisely dignified. He is in a perpetual effort to snstain nia
consequence, and arms llimself against the least invasion uron
his title to respect. Of its legitimacy, howC\"er, he does not
appeal' to be completely satisfied. He seems a spy npon his
own importance, and keeps watch over tIle sacred tr~asure
with a most earnest and umemitting vigilance. Accord-
ingly, he is for ever busy with himself. '1'here is nothing ab-
stract and meditative iu his aspect, nor does llis mind ever
wander beyond the immediate localities that surround him.
'l'here is .. no speculation in his eye;" an intense conscious-
ness pervailes all tllat he says and does. I never yet saw him
lost in revery.

When disengaged from his professional occupations, he
stands in the Hall with the same collected manner wldch he
bore in the discharge of llis duties to his client, and with his
thoughts fastened to the spot. While ot.hers are pacing with
rapidity along the flags which llave worn out so many hopes,
Joy remains in stationary stateliness, peering with a sidelong
look at the peristrephic panorama tllat revolves around him.
The w1101e,1lOwever,of what is going on is referred to llis own
individuality; self is the axis of the little world about him,
and while he appears scarcely conscious of the presence of a
single person in all the crowd by which he is encompassed, he
is in reality noting down tIle slightest glance tllat may be con-
nected with himself.

There is something so artificial in the demeanor of }Ir. Joy,
and especially in the authoritativeness wllich lIe assumes with
the official silk in which he attires his person, that Ilis external
appearance gives but little indication of his character. Hi.
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dispositions are much more commendable than a disciple of
Lavater would he illclinerl to surmise. I suspect that his lwu-
teur is worn from a conviction that the vulgar are most inclined
to reverence the man by whom they are most strenuously de-
spiserl. Upon a view of Mr. Joy, it would be imagined that
he would not prove either a very humane or patient judge j*

but it is quite otherwise, and those who have had an opportu-
Ility of observing llim in a judicial capacity upon circuit, con-
cur in the desire that he should be permanently placed in a
situation for which lIe lIas already displayed in its transitory
occupation so many conspicuous qualities .

.. Chief-Baron Joy was a good judge j-sound in hi. law, impardal fit hII
j1aclgments,and c:ourteou. in his demeanor. - M.
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NOT very long after I had been called to the bar, lone day
c}lanced to observe a person standing beside a pillar in tlle Hall
of the Four Courts, the peculiar wretchedness of whose aspect
attracted my notice. I was upon my way to the subterranean
chamber where the wigs and gowns of lawyers are kept, and
was revolving at tIle moment the dignity and importance of
the station to which I had been raised by my enrolment among
tl]e members of the Irish bar. I was intel"l'uptcd in tllis inter-
esting meditation by the miserable object upon which my eyes
had happened to rest j and, without being a dilettante in afflic-
tion, I could not help pausing to consider the remarkable spe-
cimen of wretchedness that stood before me.

Had the unfortunate man been utterly naked, his condition
would not have appeared so pitiable. His raiment served to
set his destitution off. .A coat, which llad once been black, but
which appeared to have been steeped in a compound of all rusty
hues, hung in rags about him. It was closely pinned at his
throat, to conceal the absence of a neckclotlJ. He was without
a vest. A shirt of tattered yellow, which from a time beyond
memory.llad adhered to his withered body, appeared through
numerous apertures in his upper garment, and jutted out round
that portion of llis person where a garb without a name is usu-
ally attached. The latter part of his attire, which was con-
spicuous for a prismatic diversity of color, was fastened with a
piece of twine to the extreme button of his upper habiliment,
and very incompletely supplied the purpose for which the pro-
genitors of mankind, after their first initiation into knowledge.
employed a vegetable veil. Througl1 tIle inferior regions of
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this imperfect integument, there depended a shred or two of
that inner garment, which had been long sacred to nastines'S,
and wllich the fingers of the laundress never had profaned.
His stockings were compounded of ragged worsted and accu-
mulated mire. 'l'hey covered a pail' of fleshless bones, but did
not extend to the feet, the squalid nakedness of which was
visible through the shoes tlHlt hung soaked with wet about
them.

He was dripping with rain, and slliverillg with cold. His
figure was shrunken and diminutive . .A few gray locks Wlwe
wildly scattered upon a small and irregularly-shaped head.
Despair and famine sat upon his face, whidl was of the strong
Celtic mould, with its features thrown in disorder, and desti-
tute of all symmetry or pr()portion, but deriving from the pas-
sions, by which they were distorted, an expression of ferocious
haggardness. His heard was like tbat wllicb grows upon the
dead. The flesh was of a cadaverous complexion. His gray
eyes, although laden with rheul1l, caught a savageness from
the eyelids, which were borum'eu with a jagged rim of diseased
and bloody red. A llideous mouth was lined with a row of
shattered ebony, and from the instinct of long IllIDgeI' had ac-
quired an habitual gape for food. The wretched man was
speaking vehemently and incoherently to himself. It was a
sort of insane jabbering-a mad soliloquy, in which" my
Lord" was fre,!uently repeated.

I tumed away with a mingled sentiment of disgust and hor-
ror, and, enilea\loOriug to release my recollection from tbe pain-
ful image which so frightful an object had left bellind, I pro-
ceeded to invest myself in my professional trappings: tied a
band with precision about my neck; complained, as is the wont
with the junior bar, tllat my wig bad not been duly besprinkleil
with powder, and that its curls were not developed with suffi-
cient amplitude i set it rectilinearly upon my Ilead i and, after
casting a look into the glass, and marking tlle. judicial organ
in a certain prominence upon my brow, I reail~usted the f~lds
of my gown, and reascended the Hall of tIle } o~r Courts 111 a
pleasurable state of unq.lalified contenteilness WIth myself ..
I directed m)" steps t(' the Court of Chlmcery, and, IlaYlDg
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no better occupation, I determined to follow tIle example of
certain sagacious aspinlllts to tIle office of Commissioncr of
Bankrupts, and to dedicate the day to an experiment in nou,
ding, which I had seen put into practice with effect. Ther'"
are a set of jnvenile gentlemen who have taken for their moth
the words of a Scotch ballad, which, upon a recent motion fOl
an injunction, Lord Eldon- affected not to understand, but
which, if he llad looked for a moment npon the benches of
youthful counsellors before llim, while in the act of delivering
a judicial aphorism, he would llave fonnd interpreted in one
of the senses of which tlley are sU3ceptible, and have discov-
ered a meaning in "We're all a-nodding," of obvious applica-
tion to the bar. Confident in the flexibility of my neck, and
a certain plastic facility of expression, I imagi ned that I was
not without some talent for assentation; and accordingly seated
myself in such a place that the eye of my Lord Manners, in
seeking refuge from the inquisitorial physiognomy of Mr.
Plunket, would probably rest upon me.

'fhe Court began to fill. 'l'he young aristocracy of tlle bar,
the sons of Judges, and fifth COUSl11S of members of Parliament,
and the whole rising generation of the Kildare-street Club,
gradually dropped in. Next appeared, at the inner bar, the
more eminent practitioners tottering under tlleir huge bags.
upon which many a briefless senior threw a mournful and re-
pining glance .. First came Mr. Pennefather,t with his calm

it Lord-Chancellor Eldon, although born close to the Scc>tti.hborder, affected
not to understand the Scotch dialect and pronunciation. I'Ie was once hearing
appeals, in the House of Lords, and Mr. Clerk, an eminent Edinburgh lawyer
(afterward a Judge, and called Lord Eldin), having said, in his broadest ac'
cent, .. In plain English, my Lords," was illtenllpted, half-seriously, by Lord
Eldon, with-U In plain Scotcb, I suppose you mean1"-U Nae matter," re-
joined Clerk, .. in plain common sense, my Lord -and that '. the same iv -ill
Ianguages-ye'll ken if you understand it."-M.

t Tbere were two Iri.h barristers named Pennefather. Edward, the junior,
ealled to the bar in 1796, 10M inferior to none as a lawyer and an advocate.
He had immense practice; and though compelled, by ill-health, occasionally to
retire frul1 labor, attorneys would flock to him with briefs the moment he reo
tumed. I I this respect he wa. as fortunate as the late Sir Willillm Follett, of
the English bar, and both negatived the commonly-received belief that Uwhen
• Ja1')'8r leaves hi. bus~e8s, his buliness leave. him." Edward Pennefathes
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and unruffied forehead, his flushed cheek, and his subtilizing
anr1 somewhat over-anxious eye. He was sncceeded by Mr.
Sergeant Lefroy, who after casting a smile of pious recoguition
upon a hrace of neol)hytes behind, rolled out a ponderous brief,
and reluctantly betook himself to the occupations of this sub-
lunary world. Next came Mr. Blackburne," with his smug fea-
tlu'es, but beaming and wily eye; Mr. Orampton,t with an air
of elaborated frankness j Mr. Wan'en,t with an expression of
atrabilious honesty; Mr. SaUl'in, looking as if he had never
been Attorney-General j and l\'Ir. Plunket, as if he never could
cease to be so. Lastly appeared my Lord 1\Ianners, with that
strong affinity to the Stuart cast of face, and that fine urbanity
of manner, which, united with a sallow face and a meagre figure,
makes llim seem like the phantom of Ohm'les II.

The Oourt was crowded, the business of tIle day was called
on; Mr. Pre~derg8st,1I witb tll8t depth of registerial intonation
which belongs to him, bad called on the first cause, when sud-
denly a cry, or rather an Irish howl, of ~'1\Iy Lord, my Lord,"
rose from the remote seats of the Oourt, and made the wllOle
asseml.ly look back. A banister in It wig and gown was seen
clambering from bend] to bench, and ullsetting all opposition,
rolling over some and knocking down others, and uttering in
a velJemeut aud repeated ejaculation, ".My Lord, my Lord,"
as he advanced, or rather tumbled over every impediment. At

was offered the office of Lord-Chancellor of Ireland in 1841, whrn Sugdrll was
in doubt about accepting it, and became Solicitor-General only on u promise
that he should have the nex.t Chiel:Justiceship vacancy. That wa. of the
Queen's Bench, in which capacity he presided at the O'Connell State-Trial. in
1843-'4. He was then seventy years of age, and did not long sun;ve,- Ri,'h-
ard Pennefather, called to the bar in 1795, is now (1854) one of the P"~
Barons of the Ex.chequer in Ireland.-M.

• Late Lord.Chancellor of Ireland, in 18.52,under the De,'hy-D'Is",oli Min.,
istry, and the subject of a later sketch. - M.

t Now (1854) one of the Judges of the Court of Queen'. Brnch in Ir&-
land.-M.* Mr. Wan'en, without any remarkable brilliancy or depth, has obtained high
credit and large prnctice at the Irish bar. He was made a S..rgeant-at-Lnw,
IUIdpleaded for the Crowu, at the State-Trials of I843-'4.-M.

I Regi.trar of the Irish Court of Chancery um!.>rLord MalUl<'/'J. He I.....
.., _me<, l'llBSed awar. - M. '
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length lIe reaclled the lower bench, where lie remained breath.
less for a moment, overcome by the exertion which he had
made to gain tllat prominent station in the court. 'fhe first
sensation was one of astonishment; this was succeeded by reit.
erated laughter, which even tIle strictness of Chancery etiquette
eould not restrain. I could not for a moment believe the assu-
ran~e of my senses, until, looking at him again and again, J
became satisfied that tllis strange barrister (for a barrister it
was) was no other than the miserable man wllOm I had ob-
served in the Hall, and of whom I have given a faint and im-

. perfect picture.
After the roar of ridicule had subsided, tIle unfortunate gen-

tleman received an intimation from Lord Manners tllat he
should be heard-wIlen he addressed the court in a speech,
of tIle style of delivery of which it is impossible to convey to
an English reader any adeqnate notion, bnt wllic.h ran to the
following effect: "It is now, may it please yonr honorable
Lordship, more than forty years, since, with a mournful step
and a heavy heart, I followed the remains of your Lordsllip's
illustrious relative, the Duke of Rutland,. to tIle grave." '['he

.. Charles Manners, fourth Duke of Rutland, born in 1754, was appointed
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland iu 1784, and died, while in office, in October, 1787.
at the early age of thirty. three. He was cousin (three removed) to LtJld-Chun-
cellor Manners. He was a bon-1Jivant, and a man of pleasure. In the former
capacity he was entertained by the Mayor of Cork, and, happenin[, 10 pmise
aome wine which was making the circuit of the board, was rather astoundcd
at the Mayor's cool reply: "Well, my Lord Duke, it is good claret, hut nothing
to be compared with a better quality in my cellar!" This Viceroy it was who,
in a convivial moment, "when the wine was in," insisted on knighting the
landlord of the country inn at whieh he happened to he stopping•. The next
morning, be endeavored to pass it off as a joke, and, giving the landlord a
handful of guineas, said, "Pat, you must not mind what passed last night;
t WlUI all a joke." Carefully pocketing the gold, the beknighted landlord made
hi. best bow, and said, "AB to that, your Excellency, 't is all one to me - but
IDha' will Lady O'Shaughnessy say I" To his dying day, therefore, he conti...
ued to be culled Sir Patrick O'Shaughnessy. The Duke of Rutland was in the
habit of visiting certain houses and persons of not quite the purest reputation.
In bis time, there was a handsome profligate, named Peg Plunket, who was
pretlUmed,and nut uutruly (as all accounts declare), to he ,'ery particularly in
hi. Grace'. good graces-whatever these may have b..en. At the theatre, one
ffll1jnf, this tail' and frail one made her arrarance, and the wap called 9UCy
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moment this sentence llad been pronounced, and it was uttered
with a barbarous impressiveness, tIle Chancellor leaned for-
ward, and assumed an aspect of profound attention. TIre bar
immediately composed their features into sympathy with tho
judicial countenance, alld 11 general expression of compassion
pervaded the court.

The extraordinary ora to'l' continued: "Yes, my Lord, the
unfortunate man who stands before you, did, as a scholar of
'l'rinity College, attend the funeral-procession with which the
members of the University of Dublin followed the relics of
your noble relative to an untimely tomb. My eyes, my Lord,
are now filled by my own calamities, but they were then moist-
ened by that sorrolV, which, in common with the whole of tIle
loyal part of the Irish nation (for, my Lord, I am a Protestant),
I felt for the loss of your nO'ble and ever-to-be-lamented kins-
man." (The bar looked up to Lord :aIallners, and, perceiving
his Lordship's attention still more strongly riveted, preserved
their gravity.) ••Oh, my Lord, I feel that I am addressing
myself' to a man who carries a true nobleness of sentiment in
every drop of his honorable blood. God Almighty bless your
Lordship! you belong, ay, every bit of you. to the noble h.ouse

.of Rutland; lind are n't you tIle uncle of a Duke. and the
brotller of his Gmce the Archbishop of Canterbury 1".

" But in what cause, Mr. M'Mahon, are you counsel 1"
.. In my own, my Lord. It is a saying, my Lord, that he

.. Ah, Peg! who passed last night with you, Peg 1" At that moment the Duke
of Rutland, whose family name was Manuel'S, entered the ,.;ee-regal box, ac-
companied by his young and lovely wife. Peg, turning rounu to her querists,
with a sly look at .the Duke, exclaimed, .. Manners! you blackguards!" The
whole audience burst into n shout of laughter, in whieh the Duke himself could
uot help joining. History does not record what was the Duclu .... opinion of
the l'f>ply,retort, and occasion! - M.

• Loru Manners was not uncle of a Duke. His father, Lord George Man.
n('rs, son of the third Duke of Rutland, on succeeding to the estate, of hi. ma-
ternal grandfather. Lunl Lexington. whose fimJily name was Sntton, n ... mwd
that surname. He was only eousin, at some distance, too, &om the Duke of
Rutland. His elder brother, Charles Manners Sutton, born in 1755, beeame
Archbishop of Canterbury, and died in July, 1828. The Archbishop's d,l~ ..
son, Speaker of the House of Common. for leventeen years, W1II created V I""

~~ Cal1terbut"f.in 183~.- M,
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who is his own counsel, 11asa madman for his client. But, m,
Lord, I have no money to fee my brethren. I have n't the
quidliam honorarium, my I.ord; and, if I am mad, it is poverty.
and persecution, and the Jesuits. tbat bave made me so. .Ay,
my Lord, the Jesuits! For who is counsel against me-I
don't mean that Popish demagogue Daniel O'Connell, though
!,e was brought up at St. Orner, and bad enough he is too, for
abusing your Lordsllip about the appeals j hut I mean that
real son of Loyola, Tom --, who was once a practising par-
son, and is now nothing but a Jesuit in disguise. But let him
beware! Bagenal Harvey, who Was one of my persecutors,
came to an untimely end.".

Such was the exordium of Counsellor M'Mahon,t tIle rest of
whose oration was in perfect conformity with the introductory
passages from wllich I have g-iven an extract. But, in order
to form any estimate of llis eloquence, YOIl sllOuld }lave seen
the prodigy itself: the vehemence of his gesture corresponded
with the intensity of llis emotions. His hands were violently
clinched, and furiously dashed against his forehead. His
mouth was spattered with discolored foam. His wig, of un-
pow(lered horsehair, was flung off, and, in tIle variety of frantic
attitude which he assumed, his gown was thrown open, and he
stood with ~arcely any covering but his ragged sbirt, in a
state of friglltful emaciation, before the court.

When this ridiculous but painful scene llad concluded, " So
much," I whispered to myself, "for tIle dignity of the Irish
bar !" I confess that I divested myself of my professional
trappings, after having witnessed this exhibition of degradation
and of misery, with very different feelings from those with

• Bngenal Harvey, of Bargrny Onstle, was an Irish bnrrister, of good fortune,
flUlJiIystanding, and talents. He wns a United Irishman in 1798, and evento-
ally becnme Genernliuimo of the insur/tents, in the outbrenk of that year. He
f..ll into the hands of Lake, the royalist General, who immediately hnnged him,
in company with severn! others, and plnced their heads upon spikes over the
door of the Oourthouse of Wexford, where they blnckened in the sun for several
weeks.-M.

t Tbi. unfortlmate man, who hnd distinguished himself in the University of
Dublin. and in early life bad mnrried n woman of large fortllne, WliS lntel, founJ
~ in l;\acliviJIe street [in Itr.:i.-M.} .
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which I 11ad put tllem on j and, as I walked from the Courts
with the impression of mingled shame and commiseration still
fresh upon me, I ventured to inquire of my own consciousness
whether there was anything so cabalistic in the title of Coun-
sellor, which I shared in common with the wretched man,
wholm I afterward found to be in daily attendance upon tIle
IIall, and whether I had not a little exaggerated the impor-
tance to which I imagined that every barrister possessed an
indisputable claim. It occurred to me, of course, that the in-
stance of calamity which I had just witnessed was a peculiar
one. and carried with it more of the outward and visible signs
of distress than m'e ordillarily revealed. But is agony the less
poignant, because its groans are 1ll1s1lcd1 Is it because sorrow
is silent, that it does not "COllsume the heart" 1 or did the
Spartan feel less pain, because the fifllgS tlJat tore lJim were
hidden beneath his robe 1

'1'hCl'e is at tIle ~rish bar a mucll larger quantity of affiiction
than is generally known. '1'he necessity of concealing calam-
ity is in itself a great ill. The strnggle between poverty and
gentility, which the ostentatious publicity of the profession in
Ireland has produced, 11as, I believe, broken many hearts. If
the Hall of tIle Four Courts were tIle Palace of Trntll, and aU
its inmates carried a transparency in their bosoms, we should
see a swarm of corroding passions at court in the breasts of
many whose countenances are now arrayed in an artificial
hilarity of look j and, even IlS it is, IIOW mllny a glimpse of
misery may be caugllt by the scrutinizing eye that pierces
through the faces into the souls of men! '1'he mask by which
it is sought to conceal the real features of the mind will often
drop off, and intimations of affiiction will, upon a sudden, be
involuntarily given. This is the case even with those whom
the world is disposed to account Ilmong the prosperous; but
tllere is a large class, WllO, to an attentive and practised ob-
server, nppear habitually under the influence of painful emo-
tion. 'l'he autllOr of" V Rthek" (II man conversnnt in affliction)
has represented the condemned pncing through the Hall of
Eblis with the same slow /lnd everlasting footfall j and I con-
fess tllat the blank and dejected air, tbe forlol1l and hopele8S

VVL.I.-9
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eye. the measured and heart-broken pace, of many a man,
whom I llave observed in his revolution throngh the same eternal
\:ol\nd in tIle Hall of tIle Four Oourts, have sometimes recalled
to me the recollection of 1\11'.Beckford's melancholy fancie:;.

If I were called upon to assign the principal cause. of tIle
calamities of which so many examples occur at the Ins~l bar,
I should be disposed to say that tlJeir chief somce lay III the
unnatural elevation to wllich tIle members of tllat body are
exalted bS the provincial inferiority to w llich Ireland is ~e-
duced. 'rhe absence from the metropolis of the chief propne-
tors, and indeed of almost all the leading gentry. lias occa-
sioned tIle substitution of a kind of spurious aristocracy. An
Irish barrister is indebted for ltis importance to tllC insig'nifi-
cance of his country; but this artificial station becomes event-
ually a misfortune to tllOseWllOare dependent upon their daily
exertions for their Support; and wllO.instead of practising those
habits of provident frugality which are imposed by their com-
parative obscurity upon tIle cloisterell tellal~ts of tIle two Tem-
ples, become slaves to their transitory consequence; and, after
]Iaving wasted the hard earnings of their youth and manhood
in preposterous efforts at display. leave their families no better
inheritance than the ephemeral'sympathy of that public whose
worthless respect they llad purchased at so large a cost. Let
any man look back to the numerous instances in wllich appeals
have been made to the general commiseration upon the decease
of some eminent member of the bar, and he will not be dispobed
to controvert the justice of this censure upon the ostentatiuus
tendencies of the profession.

Ireland is, I believe, the only country where there exists
fttnon.g the bar this preposterous tendency to ostentatious ex-
pense. The Frellch bar, for example, live in respectable
pdvacy, a~d are wholly free from extravagance. It is, I
fancy, a mistake to suppose that the profits of the more cmi-
n.e~t among. them are too inconsiderable to permit of the
ailliues8 of display. The fees paid to French counsel of rep-
utation, for their opinions, are lal'ge. Those opinions, indeed,
are elaborate essays Upon the law, and are called" COil sul-
tatiolJ.. " I had occasion, when in Paris, to consult 'l'rippier.
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WTlO is accollntl'tl tIll' 11's( 1:111 I IT ill Pari,. He lill's in tlle
Rue Croix des l'etis Climll]"" 'in npartments of n sJllnlI size
and indifferently furnished; and although he has amassed a
large fortune, and 11as only two daugllters, lives witb a pru-
dence whicll, if an Irisbman were to publish a dictionary of
synonymes, would be inserted as anotber name for avarice. I
was not a little anxious to see this celebrated advocate, and
waited impatiently in Iris study for his arrival. A French
lawyer accompanied me, wbo observ~d that all his books
related exclusively to law. The spepclws of Cochin and Patin
seemed, indeed, to be tIle only works connected with litera-
ture in bis library. I was informed that Trippier valued
nothing but the profits of his trade, and tbat Ill' was wholly
innocent of the sin of polite reading. At last the great legiste
appeared. I was instantaneously struck with llis strong re-
semblance to Curran. He is of precisely the same dimen-
sions, has a countenance cast in the saIne mould, the same
complexion, the snme irregnlnrity of fentnre, and the same
black and brilliant eye. It also snrprisea me to find that tbere
was an affinity in the souna of the voice, and a similar ten-
dency to place the band to the chin, and to throw up tIle head
and eye in the act of speaking. He rpceived us with brief
courtesy, and seemed very anxious that we should ]woceed at
once to the point. He placed himself in a hnge chair, and
assumed a most oracular aspect. I was a good oeal amused
by the transition of his manner, in wllich there was not a little
of the conjuror. Ill' orew one knee over the otber, and ex-
tendcd his foot, wlriclr was covered with a tight green slipper.
He wrappetl himself up in llis black silk robe de cltambre.
snstained his head with his left lland. fixed his fure fii'ger on
his brow, and, placing his right hawl to l,is month, prot.ruded
llis nether lip with an nil' of infallihility. After hearing an
oral stntemcnt, to which he g:l\'C an occasionall1orl, he put Ilia
fee into Iris poeket, ano saying that the facts should be set
forth upon paper, alld that he sllOuld tllen write his opinion,
hawed ns out of the room.- Nota Bene, A French lawyer
receives a double fee on a written statement, and fifteen Napo-
leons are not unusually paid to Trippier.
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The life of au eminent lawyer may be tlms rapillly sketched:
-lIe is called without any other property tllan tllOse talents
which have not in general a descendible quality. :For s~me
years he remains unemployed: at last gets a brief, crcel1s ll~to
the partialities of a solicitor, and sets up a bag and. a ~vlfc
~;)gether. Irisll morality does not permit tlte illtroduct!on IIIto
the chambers of a barrister of tllOse moveable objects of
unwedded endearment, whic1. Lord Thurlow used to recom-
mend to the juvenile members of the profession; alld mar-
riage, tllat perpetual blister, is prescrilJed as tlIe only effectual
sanative for tlle turbulent passions of the Irish bar.

In the spirit of imprudeuce, which is often mistaken for
romauce, our young counsellor enters with some dowerless
beauty into an indissoluble copartnership of tile IIcar!. A
pretty pauper is almost sure to be a pro(ligal. "Live like
YOlll'self," is soon my lady's word. "Shall :Mrs. O'Brallaghall,
the wife of a mere attorney. provokingly dislJlay her amor-
phous ankle, as slle ascends the crimson steps of Iler carriage,
with all the airs of fashionable irnpertinellce; ana is the wife
of a counsellor in full practice, though she may have' riddeu
double' at her aunt Deborah's, to be unprovided with that
ordinary. eonvenience of persons of condition?" After a faint
.how of resistance. the conjugal illjunction is obeyed.

Bnt is it in an obscure street that the coachmau is to bring
his clattering horses to an instantaneous stand 1 Is he to
draw up in an alley, and to wheel round in a cul de sac 'I Aud
then there is such a bargain to be 11ad of a house in Merrion-
square. A house in Merrion-square is accordingly purchased.
and a bond, with warrant of attorney for confessing judgment
thereoti. ill passed for the fine. The lady discovers a taste
ill fnrnit"re. and the profits of four circuits are made oblations
to viriif. Tile eoullilellor is raised to the dignity of King's
Consul, and his lady is initiated into the splendors of the
Vice-llegal comt. She is now tln.own into the eddies of fash-
iouable life j and in m.der to afford evidence of her domestic
propensities, she issues cards to balf tbe town, with all i!lti •
..... Oll th.t she is • at borne."

&he has aU this while been prolific to tile full extent of Hi-
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hel'llian fecIllH1ity, Thl) nunsellor's SOlIS s\\'nggcr it. with t11(1
choicest spirits of Kildare street; and the young ladies nr€
accomplished in all the multifnrious departments of musical
and literary affectntion. QnadriIles and waltzes shnkc the
iIIumiuated chllmbcrs with a perpetnal concussion. The j111S-

senger is arrested in his nocturnal progl'ess by the crowd of
hrilliant vehicles hefore tIle door, while tbe blnze of ligllt
streaming from tbe windows, IIna the sound l f tlle harp and
the taber, and the din of extravagance, intimate tIle joyaunce
that is going on witllin. But where is the counsellor all tllis
while1 He sits in a sequestered clHlmuer, like a hermit in tIle
forest of Comns, ana pnrsnes his midnight labors by the Iiglit
of a solitary taper, scarcely hearing the din of pleasme tllat
rolls above llis lleai!.

The wasteful splendor of the drawing-room, and the patient
drudgery of the library, go on for years. 'I'he counsellor is lit
tIle top of tIle forensic, ani! his lady stands upon tIle summit.
of the fashionable world. At length death knocks at tIle
door. He is seizecl hy a sndden illness. The loud knock of
the judges peals upou his ear, bnt the double tap of tIle attor-
ney is heard no more. He makes an llllavailing effort to
attend the Comts, but is hurried back to llis honse, and laid in
his bed. His eyes now begin to open to the realities of his
condition. In the loneliness and silence of the sick man's
chamber a train of reflections presents itself to his mind, WllicJl
his former state of professional occupancy llad tended to ex-
clude. He takes a death-bed survey of his circumstances;
looks upon the future; ana by the light of tllat melancholy
lamp tllllt burns beside him, and throws its shadowy gleams
upon llis fortunes, lIe sees llimself, at the close of a most pros-
pm.ous life, without a groat. The sense of his own folly, a11(l
the anticipated destitution of his family, settle at his heart.
lIe 11\8 not adopted even the simple and cheap expedient of
insuring his life, 01' by some miserable negligence has let the
insurance drop. What is to he come of his wife and his chil-
dren 1 From the sources of his best affections, and of his
purest pleasures, he drinks that potion-that aqua Tophaua
of the mind, which reu<1ers 1I1~ the expl1r1ients of IITt without
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avail. Despnir sits ministering besitle llim with ltCI' llOisonc.d
chalice, and bids defiance to CoHcs and to CI,eJIIc .• HIS

• Colles and Cheyne were at the head of the medical profpssion in Dublin
for many years. Abraham Colles, born in 1773, studiet! at Dublin Uni.versity,
and Was admitted a licentiate of the Royal College of Surgeons in 179;,. 1m'
mediately after, he went to Edinburgh, then a gn'at school of medicine, allll
thpre received the degree of M. D. He thence went to London, whpre he
pursued fmther auatomical studies ant! much assisted in making the disse..-
;ions fromwhich were made the engravings in Ilis fliend Astley Cooper's work
on Hernia. Returning to Duhlin, he was elected resident surgeon of Steven'.
Hospital, which he continued from 1799 to 1833, ant! thence, as visitiog sur-
geon, to 1842. He became a member of the Irish Collpgc of Sorgeo"s, was
many years Censor and tbrire President of that body. HI' pnldi.sl,ed sen'""l
valuable works on Surgery, and one on the" Use of Mprcury." He dkd ill
Decemher, 1843, aged 71 years. In 1804 he was mat!e l'rofpssor of Anatomy
and Surgery, in the College of Surgeons, and continued in tlmt chair ulltil1836.
The result of his lectures Was this - that there were sixty medical and surgi-
cal students per annum, when he commenced, and the annual average latterly
was nearly a thousand. Dr. James 'V. Powell, now of New York (the emine"l
oculist), who was one of ColIes' pupils, informs me that his lectures were" un-
ambitious in langnage, clear in arrangement, full of facts, sound in theory
plain in delivery, and crowded with practical illustrations." In those essen
tials they resembled those of Abernethy, in London. Colles Was an excellent
anatomist- but averse to show or display. He was the first surgeoa in Ireland
who eVer tied the subclavial artery: an operation previously performed only
twice in Engl8Jld. And, in this briefest notice, should be recorded that Colles
was the first surgeon in Europe who eYer passed a ligature round the arteria
innominata, the first and largest hranch derived from the great trunk of the
aorta.-Colles was somewhat of a humorist. In his fee-book, which he care-
fullykept from the commencement of his practice, he had many curious entrie.,
I1Ichas "For giving ineffectual advice for deafness; one guinea;-for attempt-
ing to draw out the stmnp of a tooth, one guinen; _ for telling him tha\ he
was no more ill than I was, one guinea;-for nothing that I know, except that
be probably thought he did not pay me enough last time, one guinea."-Colles
was offered a haronetcy, .which he declined, sensibly snying that the distribu-
tion be intended mnking of bis 18Jldedproperty (worth two thousand pOlmds
sterling a year) wouldnot leave his eldest Son sufficient to support an heredi-
t.~rytitle. - Dr. John Cheyne, for m8Jlyyears at the head of the physicians
in Ireland, was a native of Scotland, 8Jld born in 1777. He served in the
Artillery as surgeon, was On duty in Ireland, during the revolt of 1798, 8Jld
OIl his return to Scotland, hecame acquainted with Mr. (afterward Sir Charles)
B..n, with whomhe studied pathology and anatomy. At the age of thirty-five,
Dr. Cheyne set.led in Duhlin. The leading men in the profession, who speedily
- that he IJT.derstoodacute diseases, as well as heing acquainted with mo....
1IId~, 'reeted him Phyllici8Jlto Meath H0"l'ital, and, aoon after, he"w",
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family gatller ahont Idm. The last consolations of religion
are given, amid heart-hroken sobs; and as he raises bimself,
and stretclJes forth ljis llead to receive tIle final rite, lIe casts
IIis eyes upon the wretclles who surround him, and shrinks
back at tlle sight.

It is in the miast of a scene like this, and when the hour of
agony is at hand, that the loud and lleartless voice of official
insolence echoes from chamber to cllalllber; and, after a brief
interval, the areaaful certainty. of wllich the unhappy man
llad but too prescient a surmise, is annonnced. The sheriff's
officers llave got in; his mlljesty's writ of fieri facias is in the
progress of execntion; the sanctnaries of death are violated
by the peremptory millisters of the law, and the blanket and
tlle silk gown are seized together; and this is tile conclusion
of a life of opulence and of distinction, ana. let me aad, of folly
as well as fame. After having cIlarmea his country by Ids
eloquence, and elllightellea it by his erudition, he breatlles his
last sigh amid the tears of 11is chilaren, the reproaches of his
creaitors, and a bailiff's jests.

made Professor of the practice of physic, to the College of Surgeons. This
being during the Peninsular war, when there was a great demaun for army-sur-
geons, his lectures entered fully into military medicine, and were cwwded du-
ring five courses. He was a.ppointed Physician to the House of Inrlustry in
1815, resigning his College Professorship and, in 1820, Wtl.'l appointed Phy-
sician-General to the Army, the highest medical rank in Ireland. His annual
income during the next ten years averaged five thousand pounds sterling, from
private practice alone. In 1831, he was compelled, by the formationof the eli
mact~rie disease, which finallykilled him, to retire from practice, amid the regret
of all hranches of the profession, and took up his abode at Sherington, a small
nllllge in England, where (to use his own words) "thinking it better to wear
out than to rust ont," he practised gratuitously among the poor, "Tote some ".t'-

t.ides for" The Cycloprediaof Practical Medicjn~," and dil'd on the last dny
of January, 1836. His family puhlished a posthumus work, written after hi.
retirement, called, "Essays on Partial Derangement of the Mind, in supposed
connection with Religion," in which his th~oryis that derangement of the milld
invaiiably is connected with hodily disorder-that r~ligious madness in th~ first
Instance, is pene ...ioll of only one power of the mind -that clergymen err in
placing Divine ~th before those laboring under mental delusion until the bod.
Ily disease with which it is connected is cured or relieved-and that many of
the double and ft,ars of some religi"ns persons ,Iepend ~ither upon ignorance
of thl; .,on.tilution aad operations"f the mind, or upondi.eas~. of the body.-K

•
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The calamities of wllich I llll,vedrawn tllis sombre picture,
are thel'esult of weakness and ostelltation. 'Their victims are,
upon that account, less deserving of commiseration tl~an the
unhappy persons wllOsemisfortunes have not been then' fault.
This obvious reflection recalls tIIe image of Henry MacDougall.
I hear his llOnest laugh, which it was guod for a splenctic heart
to hear; I see the triumph of sagacious humor in llis eye;
those feats of fine drollery, in which pleasantry and usefulness
were so felicitously com,bined, rise again to my recollection;
the roar of merriment into whicll tlle bar, the jury, and the
bench used to be thrown by this master of forensic mirtll, re-
turns upon my ear; but, alas! a disastrous token, with the
types of death upon it, mingles' itself with these associations.
Poor MacDougalll he was pl'ized by the wise and beloved by
tlle good; and, with a ready wit and a cheerful and sonorous
laugh, he had a manly and independent spirit and a generous
and feeling heart.

Mr. MacDougall was at the head of the Leinster circuit, and
was, if not the best, among tIle very first class of cross-exami-
ners at the Bar. No man better knew how to assail an Irish
witness. There was, at first, nothing of the brow-beating or
dictatorial tone about this good-humored inquisitor, who en-
tered into an easy familiarity with Ilis victim, and addressed
him in that sph'it of fantastic gibe, which is among the c11arac-
taristics of the country. 'l'he witness thougllt llimself on a
level with the counsellor, who invited him to a wI'estling-
match in wit, and, llOlding it a great victory to tl;p a lawyer
up, promptly accepted tlle challenge. A hard struggle used
often to ensue, and' many a time IlIa ve seen the counsellor get
a severe fall. However, he contrived to he always uppermost
at lut. The "'hole of" the fancy," who are very numerous in
Dublin, Uiled to assemble to witnel!5 these intellectual gym-
nastics. A kind of ring was formed round the combataIlts, and
my Lora Norbury sat as arbiter of tIle contest, and insisted
Uponfair play. TIle peals of langllter which were produced

• by biB aebievements in pleasantry procured for MacDougall
the title of" MacDougall of the Roar."

I .hall not readily forget Ms last display. An action tOl
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slandm was brougllt by an apothecary against a rival pharma-
copolist. One of the apprenticcs of the plaintiff was his lead-
ing witness, and it fell to ]\>11'.MacDoug'all to cross-examine
him. 'The wily lawyer induced the youthful Podalirius to
make a display of his acquirements in detailing the wlll'le
process of his art. 'l'he farce of the" Mock Doctor" has never
produced more mirth. All the faculty attended, and the crowd
of doctors, surgeons, and man-midwives, reached the roof.
They were, however, reluctantly compelled to join in the
tumult of laughter created by this formidable jester at their
expense. 'l'he chorus of apothecaries in Moliere's" Bourgeois
Gentilhomme," in which the various mysteries of the profession
are detailed, does not disclose more matter for merriment than
was revealed in the course of tllis ludicrous investigation.

It is recorded of the" satirical knave," that he was assaile\
by the illness of which. he died during the personation of h

character intended as a ridicul", upon the faculty. I sat dose
to Mr. ]\>IacDougall, and while I participated in all its mirth,
my attention was attracted by a handkerchief which the
author of all this merriment was frequently applying to his
mouth, and which was clotted with blood. I thougllt, at first,
that it proceeded from some ordinary effusion, and turned
again toward the witness, when a loud laugh from the counsel
at the success of a question which he had administered to tho
young apothecary, touching his performance of Romeo in the
private theatre in }'ishamble-street [Dublin], directed my
notice a second time to Mr. MacDoug:lIl, and I perceived tllat,
while the whole auditory was shaken with mirth, he was taking
a favorable 0pP(lrtunity of thrusting the bloody handkerclJief
into his bag, without attractin~ the general attention, Iwd
immediately after applied another to his lips. Again he set
upon the Romeo of Fishamble street, IUld produced new bursts
of ridicule, of which he took advantage to steal llis bloody
napkins away, and to supply himself, without notice, with the
means of concealing the malady whid. \Vas hunJ'ing him to
the grave.

A day or two after this trial his illness and his ruin were
.nnoun~ed. His high reputation in his profession, his private

.(I~
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worth, his large family, and the opinion which had Leen ente~.
tained of his great professional prosperity, fixed the pnblic
atte~tion upon him. It was at last discovered that all .the
earnings of a laborious life llad been laid out in speculatlOnM
upon lands belonging to the corporation of \Vaterf"onl, to the
representation of which, it is supposed, he aspired. He IJ:\~
borrowed large sums of money, and had subjected himself" te
enormous rents. He was induced, in the hope of ultimately
retrieving his circumstances, to invoh'e hiluself more deepl! in
debt; and the rauk of King's counsel, to which he was raised
by Mr. Plunket, in a manner equally Ilonorable to botll, offere.d
a new career to llis talents, and led him to expect that all IllS
difficulties might be at last surmouuted. But the hope was a
vain one. The pressure was too great for him to hear, and he
sunk at last beneath it.

For a long time he struggled hard to conceal the state of his
circumstances and of"his mind, and assumed a forced hilarity
of manners. He was conspicuous for an obstreperous gayety
at the bal'.mess on his circuit, and no man laugl,ed so loudly
or so long as lIe did; but when his apparently exuberant
spirits were spoken of, those who knew him well sllOok their
heads, and hinted that all was not rigllt within. And so it
proyed to be. His mind had for years been corroded with
anxieties. His constitution, althongh natnrally vigorous, was
slowly shaken by the sapping of continual care . .A mortal
disease at length declared itself, iu the increasing gnsh of blood
fl'om the gums, which he had employed the expedients that I
have mentioned to conceal. Yet even in the hours of advan-
cing dissolution, lIe could not be induced to absent himself
from court; and the scene which I have been describiug was
one of those in which, if I may so say, Momus and Death were
brought into fellowslJip. He died a short time after the trial
in which I had noted this painful incident.

Tc the last, his love of ludicrous association did not desert
bi.m. .A. little while before his departure, one of his oldest
lriel~as wa~ standing at-his bed-side and biddiug him farewell.
Durmg thiS melancholy parting, a collapse of the jaws took
place, which rendered it necessary to tie a bandage under tb.
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chin; and in the performance of the operation, with the bloou
still oozing from his month, and trickling down the sheets, he
turned his eyes languidly to IJis friends, and muttered, with a
faint smile. "I never thonglJt to have died chapfallen." This
obs()rvation was Dot the result of insensibility; qnite tIle reo
"crse. "You should have seen llim when he spoke it," said
thc gentleman who mentioned the circumstance; "I felt like
the companion of Yorick's death-bed, who perceived, by a jest,
that Mbe heart of his friend was broken." It is consolatory to
know, that since his death his property bas been turned to
good account, and tbat his family are placeu ill independence.

Nevel' to attain to station at the Bar; to carry tIle conscions-
ness of high talent; to think that tllere is II portable treasure
in olie's mind, wbich tIle attorneys do not condescend to ex-
plore; to live for years in llOpe. and to feel the proverbial
sickness of the heart arising from its procrastination-these
are serious ills. But the loss of business, at an advanced
period of life, is a far greater calamity than never to have
attained its possession. Yet a distinction is to be taken.
Tbose who llave b6en deserted by their business are divisible
into two classes, who are essentially different: tbe prudent,
who, with the forecast whidJ is so rare a virtue in lrelanu,
IJave taken au vantage of the shining of their fortunes, and, by
a sagacious accumulation, are enabled to encounter the caprices
of public favor; and tbey WllO, after a life of profuseness, find
themselves at last abandoned by their clients. without having
preserved the means of respectable support.

'I'he former class suggest a ludicrous, rather tlll\ll a melan-
choly train of images. The contemplation of a rich man out
of employment affords more matter for merriment tllan for con-
dolence. 'I'o this body of opulent veterans my friend Pomposo
belongs. His success at the Bar was eminent. He possessed,
in a higl] degree, a facility of fluent and sonorOllS speecl/, and
had an imposing and well-rounded elocution, a deep and mllsi
cal voice, a fine and commanding figure, and a solemn and
didactic countenance. He flourished at a period when a
knowledge of tIle minute technicalities of the law was not
eaeential at the Irish Bar. 'I'here was a time when an lris~
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counsellor was wing-ed to Ilt'aven by a bill of eXc1IHJlgl"[PI<1

drew tears from the jury iu an eject.ment for non-payment of
rent. In tllOse days Pomposo was in the Idgllest repute; a~d
such was the demand for llim, that the att.orneys npon opposIte
sides galloped from the assize towns to meet Idl.n, and som~.
times arriving at the same moment at tIle open wlIldows of IllS

carriage, thrust in their brief, and witll a s110werof bank-notes,
and simultaneously exclaime!] t.hat the counsellor belonged to
them. Upon these occasions Pomposo used to tll1'owllimse1f
back ill his post-chaise with an air of imperious 'Ilon-chalan('c,
and. pocketing the money of both parties, prot.est t.llat it was
among the calamities of genius to be stopped in the king's
highway, and, drawing up the windows of his carriage, com-
manded the postillion to drive on. This llalf-yearly triumph
of eloquence through the Munster circuit laste<l for a consider-
able time, and Pomposo found himself a rich man. When,
aftee the enactment of the Union, Ellglish habits began to
appear, and the iron age of demurrers and of nonsuits suc-
ceeded to the glorious days of apostrophes and harangues, it
was all over with Pomposo. Still he loved the Four Court.s,
and haunted them.

Becoming at last weary of walking the Hall, he took refuge
in the Libmry attached to the Courts. It was pleasant to
hear him ask, with an air of earnestlless, for tIle oldest and
most unintelligible repertories of IJlack letter, in which he
affected to seek a pastime. Bracfon seemed to be his manual,
and Fleta his vade-mecum. I have heard llis deep and solemn
voice, which still retained its old rhetorical tones, breaking ill
upon the lahorious meditations of .the young gentlemen who
~ad rec:ently returned fl.'omButler's or Sugden's. offices, brist-
ling with cases and with points, and who just raised up tllCir
heaus and invested theit features with a Lincolll's-Illll expres-
.ion at any intrusion of a lawyer of the old schoul into this
repoiitory of erudition. Pomp08o, having armed himself with
one of the year-bookB, took his station tranquilly by the fire,

• Chartes Butler was a Catholic, and one of the best special pleaders in
~~-Sugden (n<>wLo-rd st. L~onanl.) wrote hi. great work on l'owero
'!- he .... ~ a year at the bv.-M.~.-.
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anu after stirring it, aULl coulll\entillg' witl! his habitual mllg-
niloquellce up"n the weather, threw open the annals of justice
in the reign of the Edwards, and fell fast asleep. It has been
recordeu of him that he has been hearJ, "1'0" these oCCllsionB,
to speak in his slumbers; and wllile Queen Mab was galloping
on his fingers, he has alternately intermingled the prices of
stocks with adjuration to a l\Iunster jury.

Pomposo still goes the circuit. No man is more punctual in
his attendance at the exact hour of dinner at the Bar-room.
'The junior, who is generally fresh from a pleafler's office, and
enamored of Nisi PrillS upon his first tour, remaills in COllrt
until the business is concluded, and thns neglects the official
duty which requires his presellce at the Bar-room at five
o'clock. Pomposo and an oW friend or two enter together.
Pomposo draws forth his watch, and exclaims, "Ten minutes
past five o'clock, and the junior not yet come!" Having a
taste for music, he beguiles the time with humming. some of
those airs for which he was famous in his YOUtll, and goes
through the best portion of the "Beggar's Opera," when six
o'clock strikes. "I protest it is six o'clock, and the junior is
not yet come-' 'Vhen the lleart of a man,' &c.;" and so
Pomposo continues until seven o'clock, alternately iuveighing
against the remissness of modern juniors, and, as Wordsworth
has expresseJ it,

---- "whistling many a snatch of merry tunes
That have no mirth in them."

The wealth which tllis very respectable gentleman has ae
cumulated raises him above tIle sympathy of the Bar. The
other class of barristers WitllOut employment falls more imme.
diately under the title with which I l,ave heaaed tlds article.

There was a set of men at the hish Bar WllO,I think, may he
lIesignated as the" Yelverton school of la wyers." Lord:\ von-
more, tl18 Chief Baron of the Exchequer, wllOse name was
Barry Yelverton, originally belonged to thllt grade in society
which is within the reach of education, bllt below tllat of re-
finement. He ]Jever lost the illtligenons rouglmess and asper-
ity of character, wllich it has been said to he the office of
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literature to soften and subdue; but he llat! a noble intellect,
and in the deep rush of his eloquence the imperfections of his
manner were forgotten.

His familiarity with the models of antiquity was great, and
his mind llad imbibed muc11 of tlle spirit of the orators of
Greece and Rome, wlIich he infnsed into his own powerful dis-
wurses. So great was his solicitude to imbue himself with the
sty Ie of the eminent writers whom he admired, that lIe trans-
lated several of tlleir works, without a view to 11llblication.

His talents raised Mm to tIle lligllest place at tIle Bar, and
his political complaisance lifted llim to the Bench. In private
life he possessed many excellent qualities, of which the most
conspicuous was his fidelity in friendsllip. In Ids ascent he
raised up the companions of his :youtll along with him. '1'lle
business of tlle Court of Exclleqner was, under his allspices,
divided among a set of cllOice spirits who 1111(1 heen the boon
companiQus of his youth, and belonged, as well as himself, to
a jovial fraternity, wbo desiguated themselves by the very
characteristic title of" Monks of tIle Screw." •

• Cunnn, who like all wits, Was an eminently social man, collectecl around
him, while struggling at the bar, an assemblage of choice spirits, ehidly of his
own profession. Among the members Were Henry Flood, Grattan, Father
O.Leary, Lord Charlemont, Judge Day and others who were destined to wear
the "noine, Bowes Daly, Jerry Keller, Lord Avonmore, and others. They
formed a jovial society, meeting during teno on every Saturday night (the law-
yers bolyday), under the I'msidency of Curran, who Was Grand Prior of the
Order, and wrote the charter song, of which ouly the following stanz,.. ha\"e
- down to us:-

"When St. Patrick our Order created,
And called us the Monks of the Screw,

Good rules be revealed to our Abbot,
To guide us in What we should do.

But first he replenished his fountain,
With liquor the best in tbe sky,

And SWore, by the word of his saintship,
That fow.tain should never run .:fry.

II My childrel ! be chll£te -till you're templed:
Wbile sol er, be wise ani discreet,

And humbls your bodies with fll£ting
Wh ' ,ene et -you've got nothing to cat I
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These men"}' gentlemen encountered a nonsuit with a joke,

/Ind. baffied authority with a repartee. A system of Howed
and convivial favoritism prevailed in the court j and the
"facundi ca1ices,"which had been quaffed with Ids lordship,
Were not unnaturaJly presumed to administer to the inspiration
of counsel on the succeeding day. The matins performed in
COurt were but a prolongation of tIle vespers wldch llad been
celebrated at the abbot's house j anel as long as the head of
the order continued on the Bencll, the" Monks of tIle Screw"
were in vogne j bnt when the Ohief Baron died, their bags
were immediately assailed with atrophy. They lost their busi-
ness, and many of them die!l in extreme indigence. It may
be readily imagined that their Ilabits were inconsistent with
the spirit of saving. They were first pitied, then forgotten,
and soon after buried.

Most of these gentlemen flourished and withered before my
time. One of them, however, I do remember, who survived
his companions, 8nd whose natural vitnlity of spirit, and Dio-
genes tnrn of philosophy, sustained his energy to the last.
This was JUl'. Jeremiah Keller, wIlD was universa11y known
tJy the more familiar appeJlation of Jerry Keller in the Oourts.-

Then be not a glass in the convent,
Except on festival found;

And, this rule to enforce, I ordain it-
A festival all the year round."

80me five or six yea..s ago, I met an aged clergyman in London, whom l rec-
ollect on three accounts: - at the age of 86, he remembered all the cards
played at whist, by whom played, and in what order; he had voted i.. 1780.
being then twenty-two years oId, at the election for Bristol, when one of the
candidates, followingBurke, who had made n long speech, brieflyand effectively
exclaimed, "I soy ditto to Mr. Burke;" and he had becu one of the" Monks of
the Screw." The cluh, for it was such, was estahIishcel (he saiel)when Cumm,
a poor man, coulllnot afford the e"'pense of entertaining his boon-companions.
It originally was a sort of pic nic, eacb man sending in what he pleased, to make
up the feast, the supply hehlg usually so ahunllant as to supply Curran's
domestic wanta for the ensuing week. Eventually, the mouks had rooms of
their own.-M.

• Jerry Keller, us he was ulway. called, was an Irish barrist..r of immense
talent, whose life was a failure. He used no mean arts (and such were com.
mOnin his day) to obtain brief•• He neither flaltered seniors nor entertained
atto-neys, nor flirted .nth their wives, nor cO<juettedwith their daughte.... HII
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The attorneys could deprive him of hiS"briefs, but could 1I0t

rob him of his wit. He was a man

--- coreplete with mocks,
Full of comparisons and wounding lIout •. "

TIle loss of business served to wIlet his satire amI give more
poignancy to his biting mirth. He used to attend the Hall
of the Courts with punctuality, and was generally sUlTounded
by a circle of laughers, whom tIle love of mlllicious plellsalltry
attracted about him. His figure and demeanor were remark-
able. He never put on his wig and gown, as he scomed the
affectation of employment, but appeared in an old frieze great-
coat of rusty l'ed, wbich reached to llis heels, and enveloped
the whole of his gaunt and meagl'e person. A small find
pointed hat stood upon his llead, witl. a narrow Ilnd short-
curled brim. His arms were generally thrust into the sleeves
of'his coat, which gave him a peculiarity of attitnde ..

Looking at him from a distance, you wouIa have taken IlIIn
for some malevolent lit.igant from the couuh'y, upon whose
passions a group of mockers were endeavoring to plllY j but,
upon a more attentive perusal of Ilis countenance, you per-
ceived IIhabit of tbougllt., of a superior order, and the expres-

did not succeed at the bar, as a man so gifted should have succeeded. At last
he limited his ambition to shining at the sodal board, and there few eclipsed
Mm. A dull rival, named )\fayne, was made It judge; .. There," be was beard
to mutter, like the tmder-growl of a tempest, coMayne sits, risen by hi. grav-
ity, and Keller .unk by his levity: what would Newton say to that !"_ He was
witty. lIe dined, in 1780, at the h01l8e of one Garrett Moore, grocer llDd wbis-
key-vender, in Aungier street, Dublin. When the mirth grew cofuet 8lld furi-
OIlS," an intimation was made that the lady of the house had just been eonfinea.
"z...t US adjourn," said bi8 friend. "Certainly," r~plied Jerry, "pro re nata."
The Jouag 1iU1mger, was Thomas Moore, the paet.-An attorney, with a pecu-
liar malfol1ll8lion of bands, explaining an act of parliament, spmwled hi. de-
formed membe ... over the pllge. "Here it i8," be cried, cohere's the clallse."
Jerry allswere,l," you are rigb~ for once-thev're more like claw. than hands."
Wben, in 1800, Bany Yelverton was1"llised Ih.~ the rank o( Blll'on to tbat of
Viscount Avonmore, hecause he had voted for the Union he summ~ned a (ew
friend. io 1'elId the draft of the patent. It was worded, .. To all to whom
~.Ieuera1'ltent shall come, greeting; We of the U1Iited kingdOlD of Oreal
Bntaia llIJd Irelao.d_"_" Stop!" said Keller, who _s OIIeor the ....rty
"d>e ~1IIi1llt i.set out too early in rile deed,"-M,
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sion of no ordinary mind. His features were sharp, and
pointed to the finest edge. There was that acutencss of tIle
nose whicll denotes the lover of a gibe. His eyes were pier-
cing, clear, and brassy; tlley were filled with a deadly irony,
which never left them. A flash of malignant exultation play-
ed over his features wIlen he saw how deeply the shaft llad
struck, and with what a tenacity it stuck to his victim. The
quiver of his lip, in giving utterance to some mortal sneer, was
peculiarly comical: he seemed as if he were chewing the
poison before he spat it forth. His teeth gave a short chatter
of ridicule; you heard a dry laugh, a cachinnus which wrinkled
all his features, and after a sardonic chuckle, he darted forth
tIle fatal jest, amidst those plaudits for its bitterness which had
become his only consolation.

Jerry Keller, as the senior, presided at the mess of the l\Iuu-
ster bar, and ruled in all tIle autocracy of unrivalled wit. It
was agreed upon all hands that Jerry should have a carte-
blanche with every man's character, and tllat none of his sar-
casms, llOwever formidable, should provoke resentment. This
was a necessary stipulation; for Jl'hen IlC had been roused by
those potations, in whicll, according to a custom whic11 he did
1I0t consider as "honored by the breach," hc liberally in-
dulged, there was a Malagro)vther savageness in his sarcasm
which made even the most callons shrink. He who laughed
loudest at the thrust which his neighbor had received, was the
lIext to feel the weapons of this immitigable satirist. '1'0 enter
into a struggle with him, was a tempting of God's providence.
You were sure to be pierced in an instant by this accomplislled
gladiator, who could never be taken off his guard. Jerry llad
been a Catholic, and still retained a lurking reverence for a
herring upon Good Friday. A gcntleman of no ordinary.pre-
tension,- observing that Jerry abstained from meat on that
!acred day, venturerl to observe," I tllink, Jerry, you havo
still a damned deal of the Pope in your 1Ielly." -" If I have,'}
said Jerry, "you have a damned deal of the Pretender in your
head."

• Nicholas PurcclJ O'Gorman, Recrctary to the Catholics for many years, and
~rointecl Count1.Juilgc by Lord A-nglesey, when Viceroy.-l\l.
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I was o.ne day (let no.t the reader allo.w llimself \0. be startled
by to.o.sudden a transitio.n fro.m Dublin to. Oo.nstantino.ple) - I
was, I reco.llect, o.ne day, repeating this sarcasm to. a gentle-
man who. had recently returned fro.m the East, and mentio.ned
the name o.f tIle barristcr, lIfr. N--, to. who.m it llad been
applied; and I was a go.o.d deal surprised, that, instead o.f
joining in a laugll at the bitterness o.f the reto.rt, his face ~s-
sumed a melancIlOly expressio.n. I asked llim the cause o.f It,
when he to.ld me, tllat the name which I had jnst nttered, had
recalled to. him a very remarkable and very painful incident
which had happened to. him at Oo.nstantino.ple. I begged llim
to relate it. "I was o.ne evening," lie said, "walking in the
cemeteries o.f Oo.nstantino.ple. But I have, I believe, written
an acco.unt o.f tMs adventure in my jo.urnal, and had better
read it to. yo.u."

He acco.rdingly to.o.k II hnge bo.o.k fro.m a drawer, and read
as fo.llows: -" It is no.t unusual far the inhabitants o.f tllC
Asiatic portio.n o.f the great capital af Islamism, to. walk in the
evening amid the vast repositories o.f the dead, which are
adjacent to. Scutari. Death is little dreaded in the East, while
the remains o.f the deceas~d are o.bjects o.f tenderness and
respect amo.ng their surviving kindred. 'l'his pio.us sentiment
being unacco.mpanied by that dismay with which we are apt to.
lo.o.k upo.n the grave, attracts the Turks to. the vast fields where
their friends and kindred are depo.sited .

.. I pro.ceeded upo.n a summel' evening fram Oonstantino.ple,
properly so. called, to. the .Asiatic side, an.d entered the vast
gro.ves o.f cypresses which mark the residence o.f tile dead. The
evening was brilliant. 'l'here was nat a breath o.f wind to.
stir the leaves o.f tho.se dismal trees, which spread o.n every
.ide as far as the sight can reach, and, being planted in lo.ng
andunifo.rm lines, o.pen vistas o.f death, and conduct the eye
throngb long sweeps of sepulchres to the horizon. '1'he dwel-
lings of tbe dead Were filled with the living. The ranges o.f
cypresses were crowded with Turks, W]1O moved with that slow
and solemn. gait which is peculiar to tIle country. 'l'he Bo.wing
and splen(hd dresses o.f tho.se mlljestic infidels, their lo.fty tllr-
kns, o.f which the ima~e is sculptured upon ever~ monum~nt,
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their noLle demeanor, and tlleir silellce allll cullcctcdLess, by
the union of life allu deat.h together, ga,'e an adllitillnal solem-
nity to this imposing spectacle, The SPltillg of the Sllll tln'ew
a mournful splellllor upon the foliage of tIle trees, alld lighted
up this forest of death with a fUlIercal glory.

"I leaned agaillst a cypress which grew oyer a graye (n
which roses had been plante(1. From this spot, full of those
'f1ower-heds of graves,' as !II'. Hope. lias called tll elll , and
which mothers or sisters had in all likclilJOod so adorned (it
is the usage in the East to apparel a tomb with these domest.ic
tokens of endearment), I looked arollnu me. \Vldle I was
cOlltemplating 'this patrimony of tIle heirs to decay,' my
attention was attracted by a man dressed ill tattered white, and
with a raggeu turball all his head, who stood at a srnallllis-
tance froIll me, and, although attireu in the dress of the conn-
try, had something of the Frank in his aspect. There was
an air of ext.reme loneliness and desolation aLout Ilim. He
lealled with his Lack to a marLle sepulchre, wllich was raiserl
by the side of the pnlllic roaa tllat for miles traverses tIle
cemeteries. His arms were folcled, his head was sunk on his
chest, and his eyes fixed upon the earth. The evening was
far ad vanced, and, as it grew dark, tIle crowds who llad pre-
viously filled the cemeteries hegan to disperse.

".As the bright.ness of the evening passed away, I perceived
that dense and motiollless cloud of stagnant vapors, which had
disappeared in tIle setting sun, hut which, lIr. Hope tells us,
for ever hangs over these areary realms, and is exhaled from
tIle swelling soil ready to burst with its festering contents . .A
ellilly sensation stole upon me, and I felt that I was' set down
in tI,e midst of tile valley wl,ich was full of hones.' I was
aLout to aepart froTll tlds .liamal spot, wIlen, looking towara tI,e
sepulchre where I hau oLservetl the solitary figure I have been
describing, I perceived tllat lie was approaching. I was lit
first a little startled, and, althongh my npprellensions passed
away when he addressed me in the English language, my
8urprise, when I lonke(] at llim, \VIIS not a little increased. He
Baid, that he conjectured from my nppearance tbat I WM au

• JII"Aroastatius!' a Turkish roma"ce, b! the late Thoma. H0r"'-M,.
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Englishman; and was proceeding to implore, with tIle falteril~g
of shame, for tIle means of sustenance, when I conl,lnot ayoHl
exclaiming, 'Gracious God! cau it be l' -' Alas!' ~ai:l the
unfortunate man, covering his face with his hands, 'It IS too
true. I am J\fr. N--, of tIle Irish har.'''11<

The gentleman wllO read this singular inci(lcr.t from his
journal, was at the time employed in writing It Tour in the
East, and may have tinged his description of tIle cemeteries
of Stamboul with some mental colors. Bnt, of the fact of tllis
inte~'view having taken plllce in the burial-grouud of Constan-
tinople, I IJave no <1oubt. It wonla not Ill' easy to imagine
adventures more disastrons tlllln those of the unllappy }fl'.

N--. He moved in Dublin in the llighest cirelps, ana ,,'as
prized for the gracefulness of his mannprs ana the gnycty of
llis conversation. He became a fayorite at tIle castle, and was
admitted to the priyate parties at tIle vice-regal palace. 'l'he
late Duchess of Gordon visited Ireland, ana was greatly
pleased with his genius for losing at pilJ.net. No person WIlS

preferred by thllt ingenions dowager to a votlll'Y of for 1.\11](> ,

who still continued to worsllip at a shrine wllere llis prayers
llad never been heard. It was rumored tllat Ill' was every
day plunging llimselfmore deeply into ruin; still he preserved
llis full and mddy cheek, and llis glittering and cheerful eye.
Upon a sudden, llOwever, the crash came, and his embarrass-
ments compelled him to leave tlle country.

He llad one friend,1\fr. Croker, of tlle Admiralty, IJad known
him when he was himself at the Irish bar, and was diligently
employed in writing' those admirable satires, with wlJicll I
shall endeavor, upon some future occasion, to make the En-
glish public better acquainted; for }fro Croker is not only the
author of .. TIle Battle of Talavera," but likewise of the
"Fa.miliar Epistles," and is thought to have assisted ~fr.

• Mr. Noreon was the person here indicated. He Was a great favorite with
the ~uke of Riehmond (who was Viceroy of Ireland from 1807 until 1813), and
"?,,nficed hi. bar prospects, which were good, and his talents, which were con-
.. derable, to the poor vanity of being a court-favorite. His fortune PMS".!
from him at the card-table_as it often does when the points at short whis>are
Iif\y ~eas each, with" a pony" (or five-and-twentypounds) on the odd trick.
lie ~ a lCIlepde, as described in the sketch. - M.
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N-- in the composition of "The Metropolis."* 'l'hese
very ahle pasquinades were hut the preludes to high under ..
takings.

* John 'Wilson Croker, well known as a politician and author, was born in
1780, educate<l at Dublin University, and called to the bar in 1802. Accident
tJlfC'W him into Parliament - for, having herD profcssionally engaged ut Down-
patrick election, in 1807, he was returned as member for that borough. Thence,
until the passing of the Reform Bill, in 1832, he continuously held II sellt in
Parliament-five years of that pedod, for the University of Dublin. In 1809,
when Colonel Wardle brought his charges against the Duke of York (second
son of George IlL, and Commander-in-Chi,~f of the mmy), of having permitted
Mary Ann Clarke, his mistress, to dispose of military and Mhrf appointments,
under his patronage, Croker so ably and zealously ,h.fendertthe Duke, as a vol-
unteer, that (though his convictcd client had to resign the command of the
army) the post of Spcretal')' of the Arlmiralty was given llim, in gl'atitwle for
the sen-ice, and he retained this hH'rativC' oflicp, then worth nearly tlll'l'p tllOu"

sand pounds sterling a year, until 1830, when he retired, on the break-up of the
WC'llingtnn Ministry, on a pPTlsion of fifteen hnnorPG ponnos a )'("(11'. Two
years earlier he had been mane a Privy Councillor. "\Then the Grey A<lminis-
tration brought in and carried their R~form Bill, they w~re met on every detail
by Croker, who showed a tact, rl'adincss, and evell l'loquence, joined with
ready wit and sarcasm, for which fn\' lwd prf'viotl:,<Iy given him credit. To uee
the language in which Mr. Thackeray nescribert the glorious conduct of the
great 'Vashington, he U fought with n COl1ITlgfJ worthy of a better cause!"-
Here ended Croker's politieallife, for he kept his vow that he would not sit in
a reformed House of Commons. His f'Ur!i('f literary productions, sarcastic and
.hr~wd, were on local subjects, and had their chief celebrity in Dublin, where
their allusions were understood llnd relished. His first prose work of perma-
nent interest was called" Stories from the History of England," which Scott
took as the model of his own familiar" Tales of a Grandfather." He has
ertited the Suffolk Papers, the Letters of Lany Hervey and her husband, and
Boswell's Life of Johnson. This last, which was crowded with errors amid a
great mass of new and illustrative annotation, drew down a severe critique, in
the" Edinburgh Review," from the pen of Macaulay; a favor which Croker re-
turned, with interest, on Macaulay's "History of England." This critique
appeared in the" Quarterly Review," established, in 1809, through the combi-
nation of Scott, Canning, Croker, and their frienJs. Croker, who was admit-
ted to much familiarity with George IV., both as R,.gent and King, was in
habits of intimacy with the nobility as well as the leading men of letters and
artists on the Torv sidp. One of his Intest criticism. was puhlished in the Q1l(1~

terly RelJtClD for July, 1853, on Lord John Russell 8 "Life, Journals, and .Let-
tprs, of Thomlls Moore," in which the noble edito- and the peer-loving" poet
of all circles" were ruthlessly tormented, tomaha" "ed, and scalped. It i. an
old and true saying that" those who play nt bowls must expect rubbers," and
Idr. Crokpr haa been trented, in thi~ retrihutive spirit, by !\fr. D'Isrneli, who
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It does Mr. Croker great llonor tlIa~, ill llis emergencics, Iii!
brother barrister and satirist was not forgotten. The hono.r-
able Secretary promise(l a lucrati \'e situation for Mr. ':'\-- III

tlle island of !Ialta. His Irish friends looked forward to the
period when he should be enabled, after rec:uiting ~l.is cir-
cumstances, to return to Ireland, and to reallllllate I\. 11<1are.
street club-house, with that vivacious pleasantry of wllich he
was a felicitous master; when, to everybody's astonishment,
it was announced tllat l\Ir. N. had left the island,. hau taken
up his l'esidence at Constantinople, and renounced his religion
with llis llat,

He became a renegade, and invested !Jis brows with a tur-
ban. The motives assigned for this proceeding it is not !loces-
sary to mention. It is probable tllat he illYolved llinlself a
second time by play, and that he had no otller resonrce than
tIle expedient of a Convcrsion, t11rougll tIle painful l,roccss of
which he beroicaJly went. Having carried SOIlIC Illoney with
llim to Constantinople, he at first made a consi{lerable figure.
He was dressed in the extreme of 'l'urkish fashion, and was
considered to have ingratiated Idmself by Ids talents into the
favor of some leading members of the Divan. His prosperity
at Constantinople, however, was evanescent. His money was
ROon spent, and lie fell into distress. Letters of the most
heart rending kh1d were written to his friends in Dublin, in
which he represented himself' as in want of the common means
of subsistence.

It was in this direful state of destitution that he addressed
himself, in the cemeteries of Constantinople, to a person wllOm
he guessed to be a native of these countries, and whom he dis-
covered to be his fellow-citizen. His condition was lamentable

~n,sdrawn .him, in his political novel of" Conyngsby," as the mean, toadying, and
llhberaI DIgby. It is und"lStood that, though now [1854] in his seventy-fourth
year, M~. C:"k~: io editing the works of Alexander pope. In his edilorinJ ao
"'"I~as ID h,s cnticnl cnpacity, Croker avoids anything like a broad view of tho
sU~'Jeet,hut. careFully creeps over it, applyipg himself to tho examinat'on of
mmute detaJlo. He is never 00 happy as when he " breaks a butterfly up JU thewheeL"_M.

r_" Banington says, "At Malta he SOOndisgraced himself in a manner which
- eYer excluded him from aociety._M."
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beyond tlle powcr of description. His dress was at once the
em blem of apostacy Il1la of want. It hung in rags about a
person wllic11, from a rohust magnitude of frame, had shrunk
into miscrable diminution. III' carried starvation in llis
clleeks; ghastliness and misery overspread llis features, and
despair stared in his glazed ani! sunken eye. He did not long
survive his calamities.

'I'he conclusion of his story may be briefly told. For a
little wJlile he continued to waJk through tIle streets of Con-
stantinopJe in search of nonrishment, and lJaunted its ceme-
teries like tIle dogs to which Christians are compared. He
had neitller food, roof, nor raiment. At Jength he took the
desperate resolution of reJapsing into Christianity; for Jle
indulged in the hope, that, if he could return to his former
faith, and effect his escape from ConstantinopJe, although he
couJd not appear in these countries again, yet, on the conti-
nent, 1]1' might obtain at least the means of life from the
friends, who, although they could ]]ot forgive his errors, might
take compassion npon IJis rlistress. He accordinglyendeav-
ored to fly from ConstantinopJe, and inrlnccd some Englishmen
wllO JJappened to be there, to fUl'llish money enough to effect
his escape. But the plot was discovered. He was pursued,
ani! taken at a small distance from ConstantinopJe; his heai!
was struck off upon tJle beacll of tIle Bospho1'Us, and his body
tlll'own into the sea.



THOMAS LEFROY.

THERE is something apparently irreconcilable between the
ambition and avidity which are almost inseparable from the
propensities of a successful lawyer, and any very .genuine ~n.
thusiasm in religion. The intense worldliness of hIs professlO~l
must produce up OR llis character and faculties equally tangI-
ble results.; and if it has the effect of commuuicating a minute
astuteness to the one, it is not very likely to impart a spirit of
lofty abstraction to the other. I can not readily conceive any-
thing more sublunary than the bar. Its occupations allow no
respite to the mind, and refuse it all leave to indulge in tIle
aspirations wllich a high tendency to religion not only gener-
erates, but l'equires. They will not even permit any native
disposition to enthusiasm to branch aloft, but fetter it to tIle
em.th, and constrain it to grow down. How can tl]e mind of a

~ lawyer, eddying as it is with such fluctuating interests, receive
upon its sl]ifting and troubled surface those noble images which
can never be reflected except in the sequestered calm of deep
and unrllffied thought 1 He whose spirit carries on a. continued
commel"Cewith the skies, is not only ill adapted to tIle ordinary
business of society, but is scarcely conscious of it. He can
with difficulty perceive what is going on at such a distance
below him; and if he. should ever divert l]is eyes from the
contemplation of tIle bright and eternal objects upon which
they are habitually fixed, it is bnt to compassionate those wllOm
he beholds engaged in the pursuit of the idle and fantastic
fires that mislead us in Our passage throllgh "tllis valley oftean."

To such a man, the ordinary ends of human desire must ap'
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pear to be utterly preposterous and inane, The reputation wlli,ch
Romilly has left bellind must sound as idle in his enrs as tIle
wind that shakes the thistle upon 11is graye. An ardent reli-
gionist must shrink from those offices which a lawyer would
designate as the duties, and which are among the necessary
incidents, of llis profession. To play for a little of that worth-
less dross, which is but a modification of the same material
upon which he must at last lie low, all the multiform variety
of personation which it is the business of a lawyer to assume-
to barter his anger and llis tears-to put in mirth or sorrow,
as it suits the purpose of every man who can purchase tlle
mercenary joke or the stipendiary lamentation-these appeal'
to be offices for which an enthusiastic Christian is not eminently
qualified. Still less would he be disposed to misquote and to
misrecite-to warp the facts, and to tlll'ow dust into the eyes
of justiclj-to enter into an artificial sympathy with baseness
-to make prostitutes of his faculties, and surrender them in
such an uncompromising subserYiency to the passions of his
client, as to make them the indiscriminate utensils of de-
pravity.

How fallacious is all speculation when un illustrated by ex-
ample, and how rapidly these misty conjectures disappear,
before the warm and conspicuous piety of the learned gentle-
man whose name is prefixed to this number of the" Sketches
of the Irish Bar." This eminent practitioner, who has rivals
in capacity, but is without It competitor in religion, refutes all
this injurious surmise j and in answer to mere inference and
theory, the sainted fraternity among whom he plays so remark-
able a patt, and WllO with emulative admirntion behold him
uniting in his person the good things of the Old Testament,
with the less earthly benedictions of the New, may triumph-
antly appeal to the virtues aud to the opulence of Mr. Sergeant
LEFROY.

'{'he person who has accomplished this exemplary reconcili-
ation between characters so opposite in appearance as a de-
voted follower of the gospel aud a wily disputant at the bar,
stands in great promiuence ill the Four Courts, but is still
more noted amoug " the saiuts" in Dublin, and 1think may be

VOL. 1.-10
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nccouuted tlleir leader. 'I'hese are an influcntial and rapidly-
increasing body, which is not wholly separatell from the church,
but is appended to it by a very loose and slender tie. They
may be designated as the Jansenists of the establislllnent; for
in tlleir doctrines of grace and of elcction they border very
closely upon the professors of the Port-Royal. For men who
hold in such indifference the pleasures of the world, tlley are
singularly surrounded with its fngacious enjoyments. Encom
passed with innocuous luxuries anu innocent voluptuousness
they felicitously contrast tlleir external wealth with tbat mol"
tification of the spirit of wllich they make so lavish a profes-
sion, and of which none but an irreclaimable skeptic could
entertain a doubt. '

At tlle bar they are to be found in consideraLle strength,
and are distinguished among tlleir brethren for their zeal in
the advancement of the interests of religion and tlleir own.
They are, in general, sedulous and well-informed-competcnt
to tIle discharge of ordinary business, and free of all amLition
of display-a little un candid in tlleir practice, and careless of
the means by wllich success is to be attained-pursuivants of
authority and followers of the great-gel1tlemanlike in their
demeanor, but not without that touch of arrogance toward their
inferiors which is an almost uniform attendant upon an over-
anxious deference to power-strong adherents to abstract
principles of pl'opriety, and vellement inculcators of the eternal
rules of right, but at tbe same time not prodigally prone to any
Samaritan sensibilities-amiable in their homes, and some-
wIlat selfish out of them-fluent reciters of tIle Scriptures-
conspicuously decent in their manners, and entirely regardless
'If the apple-wenches in the Hall.

The great prototype of this meritorious fraternity is Mr. Ser-
geant Lefroy. It would do good to the heart of the lel>rned
member for Galway to visit his stables on a Sunday. 'I'he
~e~lerous. ani~als who inhabit tllese exemplary tenements, par-
tIcIpate III ~1~ rel~xatlon8, and fulfil with scriptural exactness
the sacred InjunctIon of repose. Smooth as their benevolent
master, they ?tand i.1Itheir stalls amid all the luxury of grain,
and, from thell" sobrIety and sleekness, might readily be l'ecog-
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nised as tIle steeds of a prosperons and pious man. It is one
of the Sergeant's favorite canons thnt the lower orders of tIle
animal creation should join in the celebration of tlle seventh
day, and contribute the offeriug of their involuntary homage.
Loosened llimself from the rich ,,'ain of his profession, he ex-
tends a similar indnlgence to the gentle quadrupeds, wllO are
relieved on tllat day from the easy obligation of drawing one
of the handsomest equipages in Dublin, to which, in all proba-
bility, tllC clwriots of tIle primitive Christians did not bear a
very exact resemhlance.

If you should chance on Sunday to walk near the Asy lum
(a clllipel in Leeson street, 'which, from the number of sancti-
monious lawyers w110 inhabit it, is called "Swaddling bar"),
YOIlwill see the learned Sergeant proceeding to this favored
domicil of worship, near which he resides without any verifi-
cation of the proverb, with a lmge bible bOllnd in red morocco
uncleI' llis arm. It is a tl'llly edifying spectacle. A llalo of
piety is diffused about l]im. His clleeks, so far from being
worn out by the vigils of his profession, or suffused with the
evaporations of the midnight lamp, are brigllt, shining, and
vermilioued. There is a gloss of sanctity upon them, which is
happily contrasted with the care-colored visages of tIle profane.
A serious contentedness is observable in his aspect, whicll in-
dicates a mind on the best footing with Heaven and with itself.

There is an evangelical neatness in his attire. His neck.
cloth is closery tied, and knotted with a simple precision. His
suit of sables, in the formality of its outline, bears attestation
to the stitches of some inspired tailor who alternately cuts out
a religion and a coat; llis hose are of gray silk; llis shoes are
burnished with a mysterious polish, black as the lustre of his
favorite Tertullian. As lIe passes to the house of worship, he
a.ttracts the pious notice of the devouter fair who Hock to the
windows to behold him; but, heedless of their perilous admi.
ration, he advances without any indulgence of human vanity.
and joins the convocation of tIle elect. There Lis devotion ex-
hales itself i~ enraptured evaporations, which nothing bnt the
recognition of some eminent solicitor in tIle adjoining pew can
interrupt. The service being over, he proceeds to fill up the
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residue of tIle aay witll acts of religious merit, and, as I have
heard, with deeds of genuine humanity and worth.

With him, I really believe that upon a day which he set.s
apart from worldly occupation, with perhaps too much Puritan
exactness, " works of mercy are a part of rest." While I Yl'.ll-
ture to indulge in a little ridicule of his sabbatarian pre~isiot.l,
which is not wholly free from that sort of pedantry wlueh IS

observable in religion as well as in lea\'lling, I should regret t.o
withhold from him tIle encomium which he really deserves.
It has been whisperecl, it is true, that his compassion is, in a
great degree, instigated by llis theologiclll predilections, Ilnd
that it has as much of sectarianism as of philalltln'opy. But
humanity, however modified, is still humanity. If, ill leaving
the chamber of suffering and of sorrow, he marks with It ballk-
note the leaf of the Bible which he has been readiug at the
bedside of some poorer saint, let t.here be given to llis benevo-
lence, restricted as it may be by his peculiar propensities ill
belief, a cordial praise. 'rhe sphere of charity must neeGs be
limited; and of his own money, it is a clellr truism to say, he
is entitled t.o dispose as he tIlinks proper. With respect t.o the
public money, the case is different; and upon the distribution
of a fund of which he and certain otller gentlemen of his pro-
fession are the trustees (so at least they have made themselves),
there appears less right to exercise a summary discretion. I
allude to the Kildare-street Association, of which he is one of
the principal members.

'I.'be street from which this associat.ion lias derived its name
bas brought the extremes in morals into a close conjunction.
The Pharisees of Dublin have posted themselves in a most
Sadducean vicinage, for their meetings are held beside the
most fashionnble gaming-club. in Ireland. Loud indeed and
long are the oratorical ejaculations which issue from the as-
semblies held under the peculiar auspices of the illuminated
associates of the long robe. Here they holl1 out a useful exam.
pIe of prudence as well as of zeal, and indulge their generous
propensities at little cost.

They receive, by parliamentary grant, an annual sum of six

• Hnlv'. C1ub-Hou.e._M
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tllOusanil POUJl(l,; for tl,e eilucation of the poor;"" aud by a pro-
digious stretch of illd ividual beueficpnce, a hundred guineas
are added throngh apriyate subscription among the elect. In
the allocation of this fund, they have established rules which
are entirely at variance with the elllls for which the grant has
been made by Parliament. They require that the Bible should
be read in every school to which assistance is given. With
this condition tlle Roman Catholic clergy (and the chief among
the Protestant him'arch) concur in their opposition) have rc-
fused to comply. The indiscriminate perusal of the Scripturcs,
unaccompanied by any comment illustrative of the peculiar
sense in which they are eXplained by the Roman Catholic
church, seems to be inconsistent with the principles in which
that church is founded. The divines of Kildare street have,
however, unilertaken the diffictllt task of demonstrating to this
obstinate and refractory priesthood that they understood the
tenets and spirit of their religion mnch better than any doctor
at 1\Iaynooth.t A consequent acrimony has arisen between
the parties, and the result has been that the few cllalmels of
education which exist in the country are denied all supply
from a source which has been thus arbitrarily shut up.

It is lamentable that, in tllC enforcement of these fanatical
enactments, so much petty vindictiveness and theological acer-
bity sllOuld be displayed. The assemblies held at Kildare
street, with the ostensible view of advancing the progress of
intelligence among the lower classes, exhibit many of the qual-
ities of sectarian virulence in their most ludicrous shape. A
few individuals who presume to dissent from the august authori-
ties who preside at these meetings, occasionally venture to
enter their public protest against both the right and the pro-
priety of imposing a virtually impracticable condition upon the
allocation of the parliamentary fund. Lord Cloncurry implores
them, with an honest frankness, to abandon their proselytizipg

• This grant haa been withdmwn for some years, and what is called the Na
tiona! has supe~eded the Kildare-street system of education. - M.

t The Roman Catholic College of Maynooth, endowed by Parliament, for the
edccation of young men destined for the Chnrch. They previously had to ~

Cy frnnce or Ital! for tll!l~Pllrpose.-M.
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speculation. O'Connell, too, wllO "like a Frencll falcon flies
at everything he sees," comes panting from tIle Four Courts,
and gives them a speech straight. The effects produced u~on
the auditory, which is compounded of very different materials
from the meetings which the counsellor is in the llabit of ad-
dressing with so much success, are not a little singular.

Of the ingredients of tllis assembly it may not be amiss to
Bay a few words. Aware of his purpose, the Saints employ
themselves for some day's before in congregating all tllOse who
hold his politics and his creed in their most special abhorrence.
They accordingly collect a very motley convocation. In the
background are posted a strong phalanx of the rngged and
ferocious votaries of Mr. Cooper .• These persons belong to
the lower classes of Protestants, of WllOse religion it wonld' not
be easy to give any more definite description than that they
regard the Plunket-street orator as on a very close footing with
the Divinity, and entertain slll'ewcl doubts whetller he be not
the prophet Enoch himself. Adjoining to this detacllment,
wllich is posted as a kind of corps de reserre, whose aid is to be
resorted to upon a case of special emergency, the Evangelicals
of York street are drawn up. Next come a cllOsen band of
Quakers and Quakeresses; and lastly are arrayed the Saints,
more properly so called, with the learned Sergeant and divers
oily-tongued barristers at their head. The latter are judi-
ciously dispersed among the pretty enthusiasts who occupy the
front bencIles, and whisper a compliment in the ear of some
soft-eyed votary, who bears the seal of grace upon her smooth
and ivory brow.

It may not be inappropriate to observe, that among tIle
softer sex the Saints have made very considerable way. The
cold worship of the establisllment is readily abandoned for the
more impassioned adoration which corrects the tameness and
fr~~dity of the constituted creed. The latter is, indeed, a kind
of Catholicism cut down; it is pOpery without enthusiasm;
and to remedy its want of stimulus, an exciting system has
been devised, tIle practices and tenets of which are endowed

.An"unco' "'II fth P ...
plOua pI or 0 e rolcltanl ascendcncy party in DllbJip l!''fIt3, "hen thil paper WuaHillen. -!\'f.
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with a peculiar pungency. The Kildare street meetings are
attended by some of the prettiest women in Dublin; and I
sllOuld say, in justice to these tender devotees, that they ap-
pear there with a peculiar interest. 'l'here is a studied mod-
esty in their attire that only excites the imaginations which it
purposes to repress ..

In this scene, thus strangely compounded, it is pleasant to
see the Popish agitator engaged in a wrestle with the passions
and antipathies of his hearers. The moment he rises, an ob-
scnre murmur, or rather growl, is heard in tIle more distant
parts of the room. This discourteous sound proceeds from the
Cooperites, who find it difficult to restrain themseh'es from any
stronger expression of abhorrence toward this poisoned scioll
of St. Omer's," 'l'he politer portion of the audience interfere,
and the learned Sergeant entreats that he may be heard.

O'Connen proceeds, and professes as strong and unaffectea
a veneration for the Holy Writing's as any of them can enter-
tain; but at the same time begs to insinnate, tllat the Bible is
not only the repository of DiYine truths, bnt the record of
human depravity, and that, as a narrative, it comprehends
examples of atrocity, with tIle detail of which it is, perhaps,
injudicious that ,Youth and innocence should become familiar .
.Are crimes which rebel against nature, the fit theme of domes-
tic contemplation 1 and are not facts set forth in the Old
Testament, from tlle very knowledge of which evei'J father
should desire to secure his child 1 If he were desperate enough
to open the Holy-Writings in that very assembly, and to read
aloud the examples of guilt which they commemorate, the face
of every woman would turn to scarlet, and the hand of ev('ry
man would be lifted up in wrath: and are the pages which
reveal the darkest depths of depravity fitted for the specula-
tions of boyhood and the virgin's meditations 1 \YiJlnot the
question be asked, \Vhat does all this mean? and is it right
that such a question shouM be put, to which such an answer
may be given? The field of conjecture ought not to be opened

• O'Connell, it should be horne ill mind, was originally intended for the
..r1esthood, alld received his early education at the colJeJe of Sf Orner, ilJ
f~ce.-M.
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to those whose innocence and whose ignorance are so c:osely
allied. Sacred as the tr~e- of knowledge may appear, and
although it grow beside that of life, its fruits are full of bitter-
ness and death.

Mr. O'Connell tllen insists that tIle Scriptures ought not to
be forced into circulation, and that a bouut.y should not be put
upon their dispersion among the shoeless, hoseless, shirtless,
and llOuselesspeasantJ.y of Ireland. Give t.hem work and food
instead of theology. Are they capable of comprellending the
dark and mysterious intimations of St. Panl, or St. John's
Revelation 1 Would not tlle Apocalypse bother the learned
Sergeant himseln and have not his poor countrymen enough
.to endure, and are tIley not sufficiently disposed to quarrel,
without the additional incentive of polemics 1 Is it in a ditch
school that his learned friend conceives tllat the myst.eries of
the Trinity, of the Incarnation, and not more embarrassing
Sacrament, are to be discussed 1

Kindling as he advances, the great demagogue tluows Ilim-
self into other topics, and cllarges his pious friends with a
violation of their duty to the public, in the arbitrary imposition
of conditions against which every Roman CatllOlic exclaims.
He disputes their rigbt to exercise a compulsion founded on
their own fantasies in the execution of a solemn trust, and at
last roundly insinuates that proselytism must be their object.

At this a mighty uproar ensues. The holy rabble in the
distance send up a tremendous shout: their Bibles are brand-
ished-their eyes gleam with a more deadly fire-and their
faces become more formidably grim :-a tllrill of indignation
rIUlsthrougll the whole assembly - the spirit of Obadiah himself
is moved within him, and even the ladies allow the fierce infec-
tion to make its way into tlleir gentle and forbearing breasts.
A universal sibilation is heard-mouths that pout and mince
their orisons with Madonna sweetness are suddenly distorted
-.a hiss issues from the lips of roses, and intimates the venom
~at lurks beneath. O'Connell struggles hard and long, but he
J8 at length fairly shouted down.

In the midst of this stormy confusion, the learned Sergeant
a,rears, and the m0l!1ent his tall ~nd slender person is pr~
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sented t.o their n.otice, a deep and reverential silence pervades
the meeting. The previ.ous tumult is f.oIIDwed by attentiDn

U Still as night, or summer's noohtide air"-

the ladies resume tlleir suavity, and IDDk angelical again; and
the men chuckle at his anticipated triumphs .over the far-famed
missiDnary .of Antichrist.

TD pursue their cl1ampiDn thrDugh his victDriDus reply W.ould
swell my pages beYDnd their fitting cDmpass; suffice it t.o say.
that he satisfactorily dem.onstrates the prDpriety .ofteaching tIle
alphabet fr.om the PrDphecies, and turning the ApDcalypse int.o
a primm'. He P.oillts .out tllC manifDld advantages .of familiar-
izing the YDuthful mind with the histDry .of the Jews. The
applauses .of his audit.ors, and his .own llCated c.onvicti.on (1'.01'
he is quite sincere), inflame him int.o em.oti.ons which bear a
.resemblance t.o el.oquence, and raise llis language bey.ond its
.oruinary t.one. The feelings nearest tD his heart ascend t.o llis
mind, and CDmmunicate their effervescence. His phrase is
struck with the stamp .of passion. His eye becDmes enn.oblefl
with better thDught; he shuffles ofl' 1'.01' a mDment the C.oil .of
his fDrensic habitudes. The universal diffusiDn .of Christian
truth fills him with entlmsiasm. He behDlds the dDwnfall .of
P.opery in the .opening dimness .of time. Every chapel is
tDuched by that harlequin the fancy intD a cDnventicle. The
mass bells are cracked, and the pDts .of lustral water are shat-
tered. A millennium .of J\IethDdism succeeds. A new J erusa-
lem arises. The Jews are cDnverted (a favDrite prDject with
the Sergeant, WhD hDlds an annual meeting fDr the purpDse);
all MDnmDuth street is illuminated; its tattered robes are

. turned int.o mantles .of glDry. The temple is rebuilt up.on an
exact m.odel .of the Four-Courts. The Harl.ot .of BabylDn is
stripped stark-nake(l, and the card inala are given .over t.o Sir
HarcDurt Lees. At length the vision becDmes t.o.o radiant
f.or endurance. A tllird heavell .opens npon llim, and he sinks
exhausted by Ilia enjoyments, and perspiring with ecstasy,
nmidthe transpDrts .of anditDrs tD whom he imparts a rapture
alm.ost equal t.o his .own.

Let me conduct the reader fr.om Kildare street tQ the Cvun
10.
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of Chancery. Here an utter transformation takes place in the
person of the leal'lled Sergeant, which almost brin~s his. iilen-
tity into doubt. Instead of eyes alternately ve~led III tI~e
humility of their long anll downcast lashes, or lifted up III

visionary devotion, you behold them fixed upon the .C].lan-
cellor, and watching with a subtle intensity all the slnftmgs
of expression with which the judicial countenance intimates
its approval or disl>eut. '1'he whole face of tIle vigi~ant and
wily pleader is overspread with craft. 'l'here is a lurking of
design in every feature of his sharp and elongllted visage.
You will not perceive any nice plllY of the muscles, or shail-
owings of sentiment in his physiognomy; it is fixe<l, hard,
aud imperturbable. His deportment is in keeping with his
countenance. He scarcely ever stands perfectly erect, and
there is nothing uprigllt or open in his bearing. His shoulr1ers
are contractell, and drawn ill ; and the body is bent, while the
neck is protrllded. No rapidity of gesture, or suddenness of
movement, indiclltes the unllnticipated stllrtings-up of thought.
The arm is never braced in the strenuous confidence of vigor-
ous enforcement, with which Plunket hurls tIle truth at the
Bench; but the long and taper fingers just tip the green table
on which they are laid with a peculiar lightness. In this atti-
tude, in which he looks a sophism personified, 11e applies his
talents and erudition to tIle snstainment of the most qnestion-
able case, with as much alacrity as if weeping Innocence and
virtuous Misfortune clung to him for SUpport.

The doubtful merits of his client seem to give a new stim-
ulus to his abilities; and if some obsolete form can be raised
from oblivion, if some preposterons precedent can be found in
tIle ma88 of antiquated decisions nnder which all reason and
justice are entombed; or if some petty flaw'can be found in
the plellding& of his adversary, which is sure to be detected
by hi~ minute and microscopic eye, wo to tIle widow amI the
o1"l'hlllll ~be C~lllncellor rMauners] is called uplm to decide
In canfoTtTIlty WIth some uld monastic doctrine. The piolls
S:rgellllt presses him npoll every side. He 8Ul'rOllnfls him
,... th a llOnle of hllrhm'ollM authorities; and giving no quarter
tl' eommon sense, and haVing beaten equity down, and laid
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simple Ilonesty pl'ostmte, ]11' RetR up tile fartiouR delllurrer amI
t]le malicious pIca in trophy upon t]leir ruinR. En-r)' f'Xpl'-
dient is called into aid: facts arc ]H'n'crh',I, ]lI'f'ce,lents are
tortured, positiOlls unheard before are ]aicl down as sacren
canous; ancl, in order to effect the uUer wreek of the opposite
party, deceitful lights are helrl up as the great Ileaeons of
legal truth. In s]lOrt, one who had previously seen tIle
learned Sergeant for the first time in a Bih]e Socif'ty, would
II/ITd]y believe him to he the same, hut wonld ahnost lIe in-
clinerl to susped that it was the geniuR of Chicane, whid, had
inYesterl itself with an angelic asped, allll. for tIle pnrpose of
more effectually accomplishing its pf'l'llicious ends, had as.
sumeil the celestial guise of Mr. Sergeant Lefroy.

Let me not he cOllsidC're,1 as casting an imputation upon tl:is
able, and, I believe, amiallle man. In tIle ex]lihition of so
mnch professional dexterity aud zeal, lie doC's no more than
what every achocate will rpganl as llis dnty. I am only
illllulgiug in somp sllrprise at the Ill'omptnC'ss '1m1 facility of
Ilia transition from the relii:'ious to the forpmic mood; and at
t]le auccC'ss with which ]Ie ,lilests himself of tllat moral squeam-
isllness, wllich one would suppelse to Iw inci,]pntal to ]lis iutel-
lectual hall its. Looking at him as an aehncatf', hf' desen-es
great encominm. Iu industry he is not surpassed II)' any mem-
ber of his profeRSiou.

It was ]Iis good fortune that, soon after he had heen called
to the Iml', Lord Redesda]e should IlIlve lJeen Lord Cliaucellor .•

• LllI<l R"ll".aale, born in Angust, 1748, wa. an exccllent Chancellor-clear
minJcd, straight-forward, IC'urnpd, and patif'l1t. lIis nanw wus John Fn~(,nJan
Mitforcl, and be wns English hy hirtb. He wa. edncat",l at Oxf,>r<l. Bt'hli"d
th(' law, and IlPt'ame no ('miof'nt chanc'('T)' pll'flfkr, flftl'r lw wa~ c"lIed to t.he
lHtro H,~ ",rnt.' n hook on ChanrpI)" Plf'adill~ 1II, wllidl WI'llt thrnll.!!h ~l'\Tf'rnl

f"dition~. In 17!lO, h(' Wilj mad .. a 'Yl.ltlh .it.)!1,::" (:In IItll," .. now aholish{'d) and
""as knighted ill 17fl3, wlH'tl lH' Wile nppoillt(.(l SlIlidfor-G.'npral. He had to
appear ngain~t ~lr. IItlrdy, tried on a clIlHg" lIf Idgh tn'Rsnn, and hit' opening
1Jlf'('ch was distinguishl'(l by moderation, goorl ta'itf', and aruten('s,8. In 1799,
he ""cc"cded Scott (Lord Elflnn) a" Attornr'y-G,.neral. H" had be,'n in Per-
Hament since 178;'), illld, in 180], was f~lf>('h~tISpf'rlkt'r, ,he first and highp~t of-
fi,on a Communer can hold ill Enfrland. In 1802, on being nl'rOintN~ I.onl
Chancellor of Irdu,,,l, he was misr.d to the peernge, n. Lor.l Re.I"B lale. '~lleD
Grenville aud Fox formed their Coalition Mini"try, in 1806, b" war comrt'lled ..
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'l'hat great lawyer introduce.l a reformation in Irish practice.
He substituted great learning. unwearied diligence. and a
Bpirit of scientific discussion. for tIle flippant apothegms and
irritable self-sufficiency of the late Lord Clare. He enter-
tained an honorable passion for the stndy, as well as for ~he
profits of llis profession; and. not satisfied with prOllOunclllg
judgments wllich adjusted tlle rights of tIle immelliate pmties,
he disclosed the foundations of his decisions. and. opening tIle
deep ground-work of equity. revealed tIle principles llpon which
the whole edifice is establislled.

'l'lle value of these essays delivered from the Bencll was
well appreciated by Mr. Lefroy, who. in conjunction wit]1 Mr.
Schoales. engaged in the reports wllich bear their names. an.d
wllich are justly held in so much esteem. Soon after then'
publication, lIr. Lefroy rose into busiuess. for which he was in
every way qualified. He was mnch favored by Lord Redes-
dale, and now enjoys the warm frien(lship of Lord Manners
[1823]. for wllom he acts as confidential counsel." His great
familiarity with cases. aud a spirit of peculiar deference to llis
Lordship, combiued with emiuent capacity. llave secmed for
him a large portion of the j~Hlicial partialities. He is in
the fullest practice, and, taking his prh-ate and professional
income into account, may be well regarded as tIle wealthiest
....sign.for, on taking leave of the Lar, he said that" he had hoped to have ended
his days in Ireland, but was not permitted. His consent to depart £I'omEng-
land Was yielded at the wish of some who now concurred in his removal' this
he owned, he did not expect." On his return to England, he strongly 01'1' ",'d
the ministry, particularly on Lord Grenville's motion for Catholic Emanc ,pa-
tion. His future political course was anti-liberal. In Committees of Appeal,
in the Lords, his opinion hud great weight. He originated the humane meas-
ure for the relief of insolvent debtors. His death took place, on the 16th .Tan
UlIJ'y, 1830. His only son, the present Lord Redesdale, is Chairman of Com-
mittees in the House of Lords, with a salary of four thousand pounds sterling
11 year, and also Deputy-Speaker of that house. His previous qualifications
appear to have been-that he kept a pack of hounds! _ M.

" In England and Ireland it is not nncommon for a Judge to employ a bar-
rister in whom he has confidence, to ""sist him in looking up the law in difli-
r.nlt Cll.8es. The person employed is called tile Judge's" Devil:' The iaw
officersof the Crown have like a89istnnce,and the barrioters who work for theM
reap a rich harve8t,'by being u8uallyemployed Il.8 junior counsel in the ca.~
Sa ... hich their IUperiors receh-. retainers and hold hriefs.- M.
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man at the Irish bar. His great fortune, however, has not had
the effeet of impairing in lliln the spirit of acquisition. lie
exhibits, int1eed, as acute a perception of pecuniary excitement
as any of his less devout brethren of the coif.

Sergeant Lefroy will, in all likeliho, ,\, be shortly raiset1 to
the Bench.* He has already officiated upon one occasion a9

a judge of assize, in conseqnence of the illness of some of tIle
regular judges, and gone the Munster circuit. His opinions
and demeanor in this capacity are not undeserving of men-
tion: they have attracted much attention in Ireland, and in
England have 110t escaped observation. Armed with the
king's commission, he arrived in Limerick in the midst of t}lOse
dreadful scenes, to which 110 conntry in Europe affords a
paralleLt All the monnds of civil iustitutions appeared to
}Iave been carried away by the dark and overw}lelming tide,
which was rnnning with a tremendous cnrrent. and swelling
every day into a more portentons magnitude. Social order
seemed to be at an end. A wild and furious popnl'ltion, barba.
rized by a heartless ant1 almost equally savage gentry, had
bmst throngh the bonds by which its madness had been
hitherto restrainet1, and rushed into an insurrection, in wllich
the animosities of a civil were l)lended with the fcrocity of a
servile war. Revenge and hunger employed their united
excitations in working up tllis formidable insanity. Reckless
of tlle loss of an existence wllich afforded them no enjoyment,
the infuriated victims of the landlord and the titlJe-pl'Octor
extended to the lives of others the same estimate which they
set upon their own; and their appreciation of the value of
human breath was illustrated in the daily assassiuations, which
were devised with the guile, aud perpetrated with the fury, of
an Indian tribe. '1'he whole country smoked with tIle tmees
of devastation- blood was shed at uoon upon the public way
- and erimes even more t1reac1ful tllan murder made every
parent tremble.

• He is now [1854], Chief-Justice of the Queen's Bench, having been .po
pointe.l in 1852, when Mr. Blackbume was made Chancellor.-M.

t The agrarian disturballces of 18'21,chiefly arising out of the demand. 011

the Catholics for tithe., to SUpDOTt the rich Protestant Church - M.
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Such was tIle situation of the eonnty of Limerick, wIlen tha
leamed Sergeant arrind to administer a rl'lIledy for thes.e
frightfnl eyils. The calendar presented almost all the POSSI'

ble varieties wllich gnilt could assume, and might be desig-
nated as a llideons miscellany of crime. The court-ho\1se
exhibited an appalling spectacle. A deep and awfnl silence
hnng heavily upon it, and the conscionsness that lay \1pOIl
every man's Ileart, of the frightfnl crisis to wllich the connty
seemed rapidly advancing, bonnd np tIle very breath of tIle
assembly in a fearfnl hush. '1'he wretched men in the dock
stood before tIle jndicial novice in It 11eellless certainty of thcir
fate. A desperate independence of their dest"iny seemed to
dilate tlleir broad and expanded chests, and their powerfnl
faces gave a gloomy token of their snllen indifference to death.
Theil' confederates in gnilt stoorl around them with much
stronger intimations of anxiety in their looks, and, as tlley
eyed their fellow-conspirators ill tIle dock, seemed to mntter a
vow of vengeance for every llair tllat shouM be touchet1 upon
their heads. '1'he gentry of the county stoot1 in the galleries
with a kind of confession in their aspect, that tlley had them-
selves been participant in the prodnction of the crimes which
they were collected to punish, but which tlley knew that they
could not repress.

In this assembly, so silent that tlle unsheathing of a stiletto
might have been heal'a amidst its hush, the learned Sergeant
rose, and called for the piece of parchment in which an indict-
ment hall been written. It was dnly presented to llim by the
clerk of tlle crown. Lifting up the legal scroll, he paused for
a moment, and said: "Dehold! in this parchment writing, the
causes of aU the misery with which the Lord has affiicted this
unhappy island are expressed. Here is tIle whole mystery
of guilt manifestly revealed. All, all is intimated in the in-
dictment. Unhappy men, you have not the fear of God be-
fore !~,ureye.s, and you are moved by tIle instigations of the
Devil. ThIS aildress went beyond all expectation _ the
wretches in the dock gazed upon tlleir sacred monitor with a
lCowlillg stare-the Dar tipped each othe1' the wink-tIle
panona tbougllt that tllis W;tS a palpalJle interference with roT
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lord the bishop - the O'Graclys thrnst their tongues into their
clleeks, and O'Connell cried ont, " Leather!"

I have no room to tramcribe the rest of this remarkahle
charge. It corresponded with the speeimen already given,
and verifiecl the reference to the fabnlist. So, imleerl, ooes
every charge delivered from the Irish Bend!. Each man in-
dulges in llis peculiar propensities. Shed blood enough, cries
old Renault .• Be just, lie hnmane, be mercifnl, says Bushe.
\Vhile the learned Sergemlt charges a confederHcy hetween
Beelzebub and CHptain Rock, imputcs tIle atrocities of the
Sonth to an immediate diabolical interposition, allCllays at the
Devil's door all the calamities of Ireland.

• This mild-tempered gentleman may be remembered as one of tl e cblll'llc-
ten ill Otv'ruy's very tragic tragedy of" Venice Presen'cd."-M.
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THE French Revolution llad scarcely hurst upon the world.
and its portentous incidents were still the da)ly suhject of'
universal astonishment or dismay, when there arose in the
metropolis of Ireland a young gentleman, who, feeling jealolls
01 the unrivalled importance which the Continental phenome-
non was enjoying, resolved to start in his own persoll as an op-
position-wonder. He had some of the qualifications and all the
ambitious self-dependence befitting so.arduous a project. Na-
ture and fortune had been extremely kind to llim. He was
of a respectable and wealthy family. His face was handsome;
his person small, but symmetrical and elastic, and peculiarly
adapted to the perfOl'mance of certain bodily feats whicll lie
subsequently achieved.

As to his general endowments, he was, upon his own SllOW-
ing, a fac-simile of the admir~ble Crichton. He announced.
himself as ari adept in every known department of human
learning, from the prophetic revelations of judicial astrology,
and the more obsolete mysteries of magic lore, up to the light-
est productions of the amatory muse of France. He professed
to speak every language (except the Irish) 3S fluently and
correctly as if he had been a native born. He played, sung,
danced, fenced, and rode, with more skill and spirit than the
masters of those respective arts who had presumed to teach
him. He had a deep sense of the value of so many combined.
perfections, and acted nuder the persuasion that he was called
Upon to amaze the world.

His friends, WllOllael perceived that beneath llis incompre-
IleDsible aspirations there lurked the elements of a clever maD,
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recommended tlle Bar as a profession in whicll, with indus-
try, and his £10,000, for he inheritec1 about as much, and a
::-ising religion, for he was a Protestaut, he might fairly 110116

to gratify their ambition, if not his own. He assented; and
submitted to pass through the preliminary forms-ratber,
however, under the idea, that at some fnture period it migllt
suit his views to accept tIle chancellorship of Irelanc1, than
with any immediate intention of squandering his youthful en-
ergies upon so inglorions a vocation. He felt that he was des-
tined for higher things, and proceec1ed to assert llis claims.
He l1ever appeared abroad but in a costly suit of the most per-
suasive cut, :md glowing with bright and various tiuts. He
set up an imposiug phaeton, in which with Kitty Cut-a dash,
of fascinating memory, and then the reigning illegitimate belle
of Dublin, by his side, he scoured through streets and squares
with the bi'illiancy and rapidity of an optical illnsion. He en-
tertained llis fdenc1s, tlle choice!;t spirits abont town, with c1in-
ners, snch as bachelor never gave before-dishes so satisfy-
ing allli scientific, as to fill not ouly the stomach, but tIle mind
- claret,- snch as few even of the Irisll bishops conld procure,
and champaigne of vivacity exampled only by his own. He
fnrnished llis stable with a stud of racers; and, if I am rightly
informed, lie still, half-laughing, half-wondering at his former
self, recalls the times when monnted upon a favorite thorongh-
bred, and flaming in a pink-satin jockey-dress, he distanced
every competitor, and bore away the Curragh cup.*

I have spoken of 11is dancing. Tradition asserts that it was
not confined to ball-rooms. I am told that at the private theatre
in Fishamble-street, a place in those days of much fashion-
able resort, he was known to slide in between the acts, in the
costume of a Savoy peasant, and throw off a pas seul in a style
of original dexterity amI grace, which, to use an Irish descrip-
tive phrase, "elicited explosions of npplanse from the men, and
ecstatic ebullitions of admiration from the ladies." He WIiS

equally remarkable for his excellence in the other manly ex-

• The principal races in Ireland take place upon the Curragh of Kildare
8t oncp an equivalent for DonclISterand Newmarket, Epsom and Aseot, with
900dwood and-the rest.-M •. . .,.
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ercises. He thought nothing of vaulting over foUl' horsM
standing abreast. He was paramount at foot-hall; alld aston
islled and won wagers from the Bishop of DeITY llilllself (the
noted Lord Bl'istol}," who was supposed to be tIle keellest judge
in Ireland of what the toe of man could achieve.

Before assuming tile forensic robe, our aspirant for renown
!let out upon a Continental tour; and according to his subse-
quent report, although he travelled in strict incognito, gathered
fresh glory at every post-town through wllich he was whirled
along. After a considerable stay at Paris, where, however,
he anived too late to stop tIle revolutionary torrent, he
passed on and visited several of the German cOluts-gave
"travelling opinions" upon the course of policy to be respec-
tively pursued by them at that critical juncture, and after-
ward satisfied himself that the most important events tllat
followed were mainly influenced by his timely interposition.
He left Germany with some precipitation. The rumor ran
that there were state-reasons for his departure. 'l'he subject
was too delicate to be l'evealed in all its circnmstances, but
upon his return to Ireland his friends heard in broken senten-
ces of a certain Palatine princess - tlle dogged jealousy of

" The Earl of Bristol, who was also Bishop of Derry (the income of which
WU8 twenty thousand pounds sterling a year, at that time), was ll. very strange
character. He was horn in 1730, and died in 1803 _ having spent the last
years of his life in Italy, quite unmindful of his episcopal duties to his diocese
- hut sacredly receiving its immense revenue. He bitterly opposed the
Union, and went down to the House of Lords in a coach drawn hv eight
horses, to vote against it. He was son of the Lord Hervey (Keeper' of the
Privy Seal, in 1740), to whom, thinking highly of his intellect and learning,
Biebop Middleton dedicated his "History of the Life of Cicero," while on the
other hand, he comes down to Us,as the Sporns of Pope's severe Satire. in
which h. character is thus limned:_

.. Eternal smiles his emptiness betray,
As shall"w streams TUndimpling all the way;
Whether in 80rid impotence he speaks,
And, as the Prompter breathes, the puppet squeaks.
Eve's tempter, thus the Rabbins have exprest-
A cberub's fac.., a reptile al! the rest,
B..auty that shocks you, parts that none can trust,
Wit that can creep, and pride that licks the dust."

.. J1Il>l', 1826, the Earldom of Bristol WllS raiscd into n Marq'Jisate.- M.
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royalllUsbands-the incorrigil,le bablJling of maids of honor
-muttered tln'eats of incarceration- and a confidential re.
monstrance on the part of a very seusiLle man, a member of
the Aulic couucil, respecting the confusion tllat migl,t here-
after ensue, should it come to he suspecteu that the stream oj'
reputeu legitimacy had been reinforced by a tributary rill of
Munster blood.

Upon his reappearance in Ireland, our prodigy, exulting ill
the fame of his Continental exploits, was ahout to commence
a new course of wonders in his nati,'e laud, when an unfore-
seen occurrence III the form a dishonoreu check upou his
banker came to

--" reprpos his noble rage
And freeze the genial current of his soul."

He discovered tllat he was a ruined man. The patrimonial
ten thousanu pounds which had given an eclat to all he uill,
had vanished. The road to glory still lay before him, but he
was without a guinea in his pocket to pay the travelling ex-
penses.

In this emergency there were three cOlII'ses open to him-
to cut his throat-to sell his soul to the Protestant ascenuency
-or to be llOnest and indnstrious, and ply at his profession.
He chose tIle last-and (the most wondrous tlling in llis won-
derful career) it came to pass, that notwitIlstanding the mallY
apparent disqualifications under which he started, he rose, and
not slowly, to an eminence which no one but himself would
have ventured to predict. He is now" quantum muta/us ab
illo," a very able aud distinguished person at the Irish Bar,
:Mr. Sergeant Goold.

If I Ilave ushered in my notice of this gentleman with an
allusion to the freaks of his youth, of which, after all, I may
have recei,'ed an exaggerated aeconnt. it is becanse I consider
it to be infinitely to his praise tlwt lIe should IlIH'e so manfully
surmounted his early pretensions and disappointments, as the
progress of his professional history has evinced. The study
of" four-day rules," and "notices to quit," demands no extra-
ordinary reach of intellect j but the transition from the airy
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...

speculations of a sanguiue and ambitious disposition to t1].ese
unimaginative details is one the most abrupt ancl mortify-
ing that ever tried the elasticity and patience of the mental
powers ...

Mr. Goold, notwithstanding the friskiness and levity of his
external deportment, l]ad the'inward energy to face aud sur-
mount the repelling task. He plunged with a hardy m.ld
exploring spirit into the wilderness of law- burst through ~ts
perplexities, drank freely, and made no wry faces, fro~ Its
bitter springs; and by a perseverance in patient and solItary
labor, entitled himself to more substantial retul'IlS than that
applause which he bad once prized above every earthly com-
pensation.

Some time after Mr. Goold bad formed this meritorious reso-
lution, an incident befell llim, of which it is difficult to say
wlJetber it was most calculated to quicken or to damp bis new-
born ardor for laborious occupation. When Burke's eelebrated
"Reflections on the French Revolution" appeared, the author
and the book, as all my readers know, were vigorously assailed.
Mr. Goold, considering the subject nut unworthy of bis powers,
had tbrown bimself into the controversy. He was at tbe time
in a frame' of mind befitting a sturdy partisan. He had re-
cently returned from Paris, where, during a residence of some
time, he had been an eyewitness of the disgusting clamor ana
excesses of tIle pedod. He was also stilI smarting from tbe
recollection of certain rude accolades that bad been forcibly
imposed upon bimself by sundry haggard Naiads of the Halle
-a perversion of the authentic rights of men and of women,
against which, when he came to record the fact, he did not fail
to protest with genuine antigaIlic indignation. His pamphlet
WI\B entitled, characteristically enough, a "Defence of Mr.
Burke's work • against all his opponents.'" The number that
had already declared themselves in plint amounted to ten-
two anonymous ladies, and eight gentlemen-among whom
were Doctors Towers, Plice, and Priestley.-

• • Eminent dissenters, ultra-liberal in politic •• Dr. John ToweI'8, was a Unila-
han pn:acher, and wrote several hiographical and pol.iticnI works. He died
tn 1199, Il{ed lixty-two._ Dr. Richard Price, celebrated for his ability In aritb
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'l'he defender of Burke took each of tllem in detail. The

gentlewomen he despatched with a good deal of gallant for-
bearance; but for tIle doctors allll their male auxiliaries he
had no mercy. He belabored them with unsparing logic and
more l'elentless rhetoric, until every sign of sense and argu-
ment was beaten out of tllem, and proclaimed his victory by a
final flourish of trumpets to the renown of Burke. "I never,
says he, saw Mr. Burke but once. I saw him from the gallery
of the House of Commons. I know no man that knows him.
I probably sllall know no man tllllt knows him. In a few
weeks I leave this country, pCl'h:1ps never to return. I expect
but little from any man. I shall never ask any tIling. In
whatever country I may live, in whatever situation I Illay be
placed, I shall look down on grandeur, I shall look up to
greatness. Nor wealth, nor rank, nor power, nor influence,
shall bend my stubborn neck. I am prostrate before talents;
I am prostrate before worth; my admiration of 1\11' Burke
amounts almost to enthusiasm," &c.

'rhis was pretty strong ineense, and tllere was more of the
same kind; but I am quite certain that it was offered witllOllt
the remotest expectation of any return in either praise or
profit; and as to the writer's professions of independence,
tllOugh very llazardous in so young an Irishman, tlley have
been amply justified by his subsequent life. '1'he pamphlet,

metical calculations, was consulted by William Pitt, as to the best mode of
paying off the national debt, and suggested the Sinking Fund, which Alison
thinks would have affected its purpose, if strictly adhered to and persevere.I
in. When the French revolution broke out, Dr. Price, who had charge of an
Arian congregation, near London, preached a sennon "On the Love of Coun.
try," in which he hailed the French revolution as the commencen",nt of
a glorious era. Burke",in his celebrated Reflections on that event, severely
animadverted on Price and his opinions. Dr. Price died in 1791, aged sixt).•
e~ght.-Dr. Joseph Priestley, a dissenting minister, well known as a politicoI
writer and experimental philosopher, also was an ardent admirer of the French
revolution, and a mob at Binningham, wh"r" he resided, burned hi. house,
library, manuscriI ts, and scientific apparatus and instruments, his life being in
imminent danger also. He retired to the United States in 1794,.and di~d at
Northumberland, in Pennsylvania, in 1804, aged seventy-one. HI. published
IIVwk. extend 10nearly eighty volUlJles.- M.
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however, taken altogetller, attractc(l tlle notice and excited
the gratitude of Burke .•. f

The fact is rather curious, 3S illustrating the predicament 0

~ By the common consent of competent Judges, of all shades of politic"
Burke was one of the greatest men at a period in British history, when emi-
nence was less frequent than at present. Dr. Johnson, wilD knew him well.
said, "Edmund Burke in discourse, calls fOlthall the pow!'rs of my mind; were
I to argue with him on mypresent state, it would be the dealh of me-:' Some.
body asked him whether he did not think that Burke resemhled CIcero, IIn.t
Johnson answered, " No, 51r ~ Cicero resembles Burke. n At another lime he
said that no person of sense ever mrt Burke under a gateway to l.1,'oid a show.
er, who did not go IIwayconvinced tbat be was tbe first mnn in Englnnil.-
Fox, after their quarrel, publicly confesseil thnt all he hnd eYer reael ia books,
aU that his fancy had imagined, all that his reasoning facllltil's h,ol sllgg{'st~"J,
or his experience had taught him, fell far shOlt of the exalted knowledge whtch
he had ac,(uired from Burke.-Gl1lttan, when studying law in Lontlon, often
heard Burke speak (in 1772, ere he had rme.hed midelle lif,.), anti said IlP W,II

ingenious, oratorical, undauutcrl; boundlf'Ss in knowlecl~(', In:-:tantanNIllS in his
apprehensions, abnndant in his language, speaking with profound attention
and acknowledged 8upe1iority~_Pitt characterized his l'pmarks RS the over-
flowing of a mind, the richness of whose wit was unchecked for the time by
its wisdom.-Cazales .leclared that Burke possessed the suhlimest talents, the
greatest and rarest virtues, that eYer were enshtined in a !;inglc chnracter.-
Gerard Hamilton, when at variance with him, protested that he understood
eVClythiagexcept gaming and music.- 'Viudham said that it was not among
the least calamities of the times that the world had lost him.-Crabhe speaks
of the vastness of his attainments and the immensity of his varied powers.-
Lord Thurlow stated that Burke would be remembered with admiration when
Pitt and Fox would be comparatively forgotten.-Goldsmith, speaking of John
son, asked" Does he wind into a subject as Burke does 1"-Leaming, s"id
another admirer, waits upon him, like a handmaid, presenting to his choice all
that antiquity had called or invented.- As a public speaker, he was bold and
forcible, his delivery easy and unembanllssed. He spoke with a strong Irish
accent, but his manner was inelegant. He was an orator, but not a debater.
He crowded his speeches with metaphors, omaments, and classical allusions,
until the subject-matter Was hidden beneath the illustrations. His eloquence
was too rich for the bulk of his auditors, consisting of plain country-gentlemen
-who sneered at what they did not understand. In a word, 1e astonished
rather than cominced. His published must not be taken as his opoken speech-
es-for when they came to be printed he rewrote and corrected them so much
.hat the compositors usually found it easier to distribute the type and reset the
.. hole matter than to attempt to alter it on the stone or in the galley! Lat-
terly, liis parliamentmy speeches did not at all strike his hearers-except for
llieir pmlixity-they were spoken essays, and when he rose to deliver one of
&hem,two thids of the members would retire '" tuke refreshmeuts at BeUlUtly'a.
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t'leling in which tlH\t eminent person's new theories and new
connections had involved him. He had just quarrelled with
his old political associates for adhering to the spirit of the

Hence he was called The Dinner Bell. Goldsmith, who knew and loved
him, described him as one

" \Vho, born for the universe, narrowed his mind,
And to party gave up what was meant for mankind:
'Vho, too deep for his hearers, still went on refining,
And thought of convincing when they thought of dining."

Gerwral Fitzpatrick, 'peaking of Burke, said, "Ask any well-informed pU"lJlic
character, who is the b(>st~illful'mC'd man in Parliament, und the answer will
certainly be, Burke; inquire who is the most cloqncnt or the most witty, :'I.nJ
the Tf'ply will be, Burke; then ask who is th(' most tire'some, and the response
still will be, Burke-most cprtaillly, Burke." Born in Ir(~land, on the first
day of 1730, Burke went to England, at the age of twenty-three, to study law.
His £"ImiIy chiefly supported him in I.ondon, Lut he also earned money by his
pen. His" Vindication of Natural Society," and his" Treatise on the Sub-
lime and Beautiful," published in 1756, introduced him into litprary sodety.
Nine years after, he became pIivate secretary to the Premier (the IVlarquis of
Rockingham), who broug-ht him into Parliament. Then commenced that long
and In;l1iant career which is pmt of E!I!;1i~h hi:4ory. His first ('!fort, as a pol-
itician, was in faYor of the Anwriclln ('ulonies, und, for sev'.'ral years, he op.
posed the obnoxiuus measures of the Guvcrnrnent. He johled Fox in opposing
Lord North's administration, wbirh tllf'Y broke up- Burke t1'l.1dngoffice und('r

the new Ministry, retiring on the su<ldeh denth of Lord Rcckingham~ and 11!-

turning under the Coalition of Fox anr! North. At the age of five-and-twenty,
Pitt became Premier, and thenceforth Burke was exiled from office. This
was in 1783, and Burke continuer! a mere opposition-member until 1786, when
he became principal on the impeachment of 'Varren Hastings. During tIle
insanity of George III. in 1788, Burke joined Fox in asserting the claims of
the Prince of Wales to a regency without restrictions. In 1789, when the
French Revolution broke out, and his friends hailed it as the dawn of freedom
for the nations, Burke threw himself headlong into violent opposition, renounced
all connection with Fox, published his" Reflections on the French Revolution,"
which the Eu~'npeall despots bad translatf'd into mil.llY languages, while George
Ill. pre"ented copies of it to his pnrticllhlr friclJ<L-, ns '" a hook which e,'cry
gentleman ought to 5tlH1)'." The work was so elahoratp(l that no fewer thnn
ten or twelye }Jroofs ,vere de:-;troy('(l l)(.fiJre be cOlllll plp<l3c his own fdstidioulJ
taste. He continued possessed with an anti-Gallicilll f('l'ling durilJg the remain-
ing few years of his lift:~. III 1795, he obtained a State-pension of twelve hun ..
dred pClunds stC'rling a year, afterward rai...;C'dto thn:~c thou~and seven hundred
pound:; sterlill~, witli the remainder to his willow, who survived him ,'cry many
Yl'ars. It is impo::;::;ibic to say whetllPr all Uildl.rstanding that he was to oe '0
reworded made B"rke write down (as fUr as he could) the I'r ilH:iples of lib-
e-:ty which he b.d avowed and defended for thilty year., hut Sir Philip Franc/l
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principles he himself had tanglit them. Still prnff'ssing the
tenets of "an exalted freedom," Ill' was pouring forth curses
and derision upon one of tlle most pro yoked ana necessary ac~s
of freedom which the world had eyer witnessed; and SUell IS

the sophistry with wllich a fayorite passion can practise upon
the strongest intellect, he would fain persuade himself that he
was consistent to the last, and that doctrines which were hailed
with joy in every despotic coterie of Europe, were the only
genuine and uuadulterated maxims of a British 'Vhig.

But though bold even to overbearing in llis public assertions
of his personal consistency, it is not unreasonable to surmise
that, in his private hours, his lleart was ill at ease. He must
have felt that his fame, if not llis conscience, was in want of
external support. Certain, however, it is, that he grasped at
the voluntary offer with something like the sign of a sinking
sllirit. 'I'he tributes of ardent admiration and respect so pro-
fusely scattered through his young countryman's pamphlet
touched the veteran's feelings, and lived in his memory upon
the first occasion that offered of marking his sense of the obli.
gation.

The opportunity seemed to present itself upon the appoint.
ment of Lord Fitzwilliam" in 1795 to the government of Ire-

(the reputed author of" The Letters of Juuius") used to say that if the friends
of peace and liberty had sabscribed thirty thousand pouuds sterling to relieve
Burke's pecuniary emban'llssmcnts, there would have been no war against the
French Revolution. Burke's writings vindicated Pitt's policy of war with
France, to restore .. legitimacy," and this war added six hunrlred million
pounds sterling to the National Debt of England! Burke died on July 8,
1797, aged sixty-seven.-M.

• The Earl Fitzwilliam, nephew of the Marquis of Rockingham (who was
Prime Minister in 1765-'6; and again in 1782), entered the House of Common.
early, and steadily adhered to the principles of Fox, until the French revoln-
tion, when he IOceded, as Burke did, and consequently pleased Pitt, who ad-
mitted him into the Cabinet in 1794, and sent him as Viceroy to Jrelan~, in
the following year. He was too libeml for the office and was soon reca!led.
But he supported Pitt'. Warwith Fmnce. In 1798-'9, he was appointed Lod
Lieutenant of the \Vest Riding of Yorkshire, but was dismissed, in 1819, be
cause he had attended a public meeting held to petition for an inquiry jllto
the conduct of the Manchester magistrates at what is called" The Pctcrloo
M&asacre." He had previously f01medone of "All the Talents" ministry, iD
J806. :ai, de"'th twk place in 1833, ill his seventy-fifthyear.-M.
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land. One evening Mr. Goold was sitting alone in his lodging,
and indulging (if it can be called an indulgence) in those
depressing reflections upon his future prospects with whi'.lh the
stoutest-hearted junior barrister is occasionally visited, when
an English letter was put into his hand. Itwas from Edmunn
Burke. It imported that "he had not forgotten Mr. G.'s ad-
mirable pampl.Iet, and that he was most desirous to advance,
as far as it in his power lay, the author's fortuues. An occa-
sion appeared to offei:. '1'he new viceroy of Ireland was com-
ing, preparatory to his departure for that .country, to pass some
days at Beaconsfield; and if tIle demolisher of the ten oppo-
nents could contrive, without loss of time, to cross tIle Channel,
and meet his lordship at Mr. Bnrke's, the happiest l'esults
might be anticipated." None but those who know the brisk-
ness of Mr. Goold's temperature, even at the present day, can
well conceive tIle delicious perturbation of spirit that must
have ensued. The lustre of tlle invitation itself-the ex-
pected glory of being present at conferences where the ap-
proaching redress of Irish wrongs was to be freely canvassed
-the elevating prospect of being himself officially selected to
contribute the aid of his attainments to the labors of a patriotic
administration -these and many other bright concomitants had
jnst arranged themselves into a picture almost too dazzling for
mortal eye, when one miserable reality intervened like an
angry cloud, and the gorgeous imagery faded away into mel-
ancholy dimness.

He was under a financial incapacity of complying with the
generous proposal of Mr. Burke. He was pondering over this
mortifying obstacle, when one of his friends, the late Sit'
Charles Ormsby, entered the room.

"Was there ever such an unlucky fellow 1" said he, handing
the letter to Sir Charles. "See there, what an opportunity
of making my fortune presents itself j and yet, for w~nt of
about a hundred pounds to go over and make a proper appear
ance at Beaconsfield, I mnst let it slip."

Sir Charles was not in those days as rich as he subsequently
became, but his father was a wealthy and good-na~d JIlINl

VOf,.1.-11
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.. Go to my father," said he-" SIIOWllim tIle letter, state
your situation, and I undertake to say that he'll accommodate
you."

The experiment succeeded. ~Ir. Goold flew to Beaconsfield;
was too late to catch the Viceroy, who had already set out for
Ireland; passed !lome days with Burke; reposted to Dublin,
the bearer of a powerful introduction to the favor of Lord Fitz-
william; was graciously received, and wculd in all likelihood
have been included in the political arrangements tllen in prog-
ress: but tIle Beresfo;ds were at work on tIle other side of the
water;. their fatal counsels prevailed; the patriotic Viceroy
was recalled; the doom of Ireland was sealed, and the snbject
of tIle present sketcll reconsigned to the hard destiny of It legal
drudge. FOl.tunately, llOwever, and honorably for himself, llis
spirit was too buoyant to sink beneath the disappointment.
He betook llimself with unabated ardor to Ids former pnrsuits.
His professiunal acquirements and efficiency became known;
clients poured in upon him; in a few years lie was invested
with a silk-gown; and had not his political integrity interfered,
lIe would, if current report be true, have before this been seated
on the bench.

Sergeant Goold's practice has been and still is principally
in the nisi-prius Courts. I have not much to say of his dis-
tinctive qualities as a lawyer. He is evidently quite at horne
in aIr the points that come into daily question, and he puts
them forward boldly and promptly. Here, indeed, as else-
where, he affects a little too much of omniscience; but un-
questionable it is that he knows a g)'eat deal. There is not, I
"l'prehend, a single member of his profession less liable to be
taken by surprise upon any unexpected point of evidence, or
practice, 01' pleading, the three great departments of our law
to which his attention has beeu chiefly directed. But there is
no want of originality in his appearance and manner. His
person is below the miJdle size, and, notwithstanding the wear

• 'rhe Beresfords, memhers of the Marquis of 'Vatel'forcl's family, took an
activf! anJ intolerant pllrt in govf?rning Irf'la.nd for forty years before the Union.
Th.. cruelties of John Claudins Beresford, during the revolt of 1798, were .....
toriou•• enornll'''". and wanton-almost belond cl'eclihilitv-]\f.
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Ilno tear of sixty years, continues compact, elastic; and airy.-
His face, tllongll Ill' sometimes gives a desponding hint that it
is not wlwt it was, still attests the credibility of his German
adventures. 'l'he featnres are small and regular, aTHI keen
without being angular. His manner is all his own. His quick
blue eye is in perpetual motion. It does not look upon an
object; it pounces upon it. So of the other external signs of
cllaracter. His body, like llis mind, moves at double-quick

.. Charles Phillips describes Goold and Grady as the established and n'cog~
nised gladiators" of the Irish Court of Common Pleas, o\'erwhich presidl'" tl.e
punning Lord Norbury, with the glow of Bacchus and the checks of }Eoluo'-
his Lordship, it should be noted, always puffed, like an asthmatic locomotive,
before uttering a joke ... Goold was a little man, well fOlmed,and of consid-
erable accomplishments. Sensitive and fastidious, he acknowledged but one
earthly model of perfection, which, however, he viewed with Eastern idolatIy,
and that was-himself! With the versatility of a Crichton and the politeness
of a Ch"sterfield, all airs and graces, master of everything, and neglecting noll,-
ing, he was "himself alone" unapproached and inimitable,jua",e Tom. He
not only argued, d"claimed and philosophized, h"lter than anyone else, hut
he sang, he danc"d, he rode, he even brushed his hair so as to set rivalry at
defiance. Guilciess and hannless vanity! counterpoised bya thousand st<'fling
qualities. He. was an excdlent Nisi-Prius fcncer, and even rose at times to a
high order of eloquence. HUllGoold been contented with the world's estimate
of him as he really was, all woula have admitted him to be an eminent man.
But he sharpened cenSure and "xcited ridicule by aspiring to be what no man
ever was-in evf'ry art, tradp" sdence, profeasion, accomplishment, and punmit
under the sun, a ne plus ultra. The pitch to which he carried this foiblewas in-
credible. Expatiating one day on the risk he ran from a sudden rise of th"
tid" when riding on the North Strand, near Dublin, 110assured his hearer, that

... had he not been the very b"st horseman in existence, he must have bee"
drowned; in short never was human being in such danger." His -friend re
plied, "My dear Tom, th"r" was one undoubtedly in still greater, for a poor
man was drowned there this morning." "By heaven! sir," b"llowed Goold,
"I might have been drowned if I chose." There is a portrait of Goold in Bar
rington's Secret Memoirs of the Union (taken about the year 1810), wlllCI,
.hows him with handsome and well-cut features, and a v"'''j intellectual ""
presRion. My own recollection of Goold dates as far back as 1827, when h
WOntthe Munster Circuit. I saw him at the Cork assizes. He was then It
whitehaired man, small in p"rson, neat in attir", with that certain el"ganee of •
manoer rarely acquired without familiar mingling in good society, It clear com-
plexion, and very keen eyes. His voice was feeble, and his energy Itppenred
extinct. He was th"n one of the King's Sergeants, which gave him prece.
dence a~the bar, and the lend in all the Crown cases. His income continul'tl,
\!lereforer lon~ after hi, actual abilitr to earn it had declined and fud"a,- ~!.
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time. He ~arts into court to argue a question of costs with the
precipitation of a man rushiug to save a beloved child from the
Hames. This is not trick in him, for among the collateral arts
of attractiug notice at the Irish bar is that of scouring with
breathless speed from court to court, upsetting attorneys' clerks,
making panting apologies, with similar manifestations of the
counsel's inability to keep pace with the importunate calls of
his multitudinous clients.

Sergeant Goold stands too lligh, and is, I am certain, too
proud to think of resorting to these locomotive devices. His
impetuosity is pure temperament. In tlle despatch of business,
more especially in the chorus-scenes, where haIfa-dozen learned
throats are at once clamoring for precedeuce, he acquits him-
self with a physical energy that puts llim almost upon a par
in this respect with that great ," lord of misrule" O'Connell
himself.

He is to the full as restless, confident, and vociferative, but
he is not equally indomita11ej and I have some doubts whether
with all llis bustle and vehemence, he ever ascends to the true
sublime of tumult wllich inspires Lis learned and unemanci-
pated friend. The latter, who is in himself an ambulatory
riot, dashes into a legal affray with the spirit of a bludgeoned
hero of a fair, determined to knock down every friend or foe
he meets, .. for the honor of old Ireland." He has the secret
glory too of displaying his atllletic capabilities before an audi-
ence, hy many of whom he knows that he is feared and hated.
Sergeant Goold, who has not tlle same personal incentive, is
more measured and courtly in his uproar, and will often, long
before his lungs are spent, as if his dignity had taken a sudden
fright, declare off abruptly, and invoke the talismanic interces-
sion of tile Benck

Let not the unlearned reader imagine that I am affecting a
tone of idle levity. These forensic rants are of daily recur-

• rence; and to bave nerves to withstand them is a matter of no
little moment to barristers and clients. It is within the sanc-
tUMies of justice that much of the rough work of human con-
cerns is transacted; and t1le subjects, to be ltandled well, mun
"" roul?bl, handled. The kna\'e must be vdlamentl, .l'
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raigned; the injured clamorously vindicated; tIle factious and
dishonest witness tortured and stunned until his soul surrenders
the hidden truth. 'rhe man who can do this is of value in his
calling; but should his taste recoil from the rude eollision, he
may still attain to legal distinction by other and less rngged
patlls- but as he values his interest and fame, let him resign
all hope of making a fignre in a nisi-prius Court.

Sergeant Goold passes in the Irish Courts for an eloquent
advocate. In one sense of tlw word lIe is so; for tIlOugh, far
from being a pleasant speaker, and having manifold defects of
delivery and action, he still contriyes to make a yery strong
impression upon a jury, wbere feeling is to be excited, or tIle
understanding forcibly impclIerl in a particular direction. His
faults of manner are angularity, abruptness, and violence. His
articulation is }'apid amI unmusical. His diction has 110 equa-
bility of flow-it bursts out in irregular spirts. But he lIas a
clear head, much experience of human character and passion,
and infinite reliance upon himself. His tones, however faulty,
are fervid and sincere. His sentiments, tIlOugh often extrava-
gantly delivered, are bold and natural, and reach the heart.
I would describe his ordinary style of addressing a jury by
saying, not that it deeply moves them, for that wonld imply
a more regular and finished order of speaking, but tllat it "stirs
them up." In a word, he bustles tln'ough an appeal to the
intellect or passions with great ability. He commits many
faults of taste, but no essential breach of skill.

The jury are often startled by his detonations, and often
join in tlle general smile that follows those little personal epi-
sodes into which the learned Sergeant occasionally diverges;
but, after all, they see that they have before them a man who
knows well what he is about. They listen to him with atten-
tion and respect; never suspect that he has the slightest design
to puzzle them; and, wIlen they retire to cool their fancies in
the jury-room, feel extremely disposed to agree that the views
lie had thrown up to them were founded in the justice and
good sense of the case.

Mr. Goold sat in the last session of the Irish Parliament.
The occasion of his presence there is much to his honor. J
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...

have not heard by wllat particnlnr inflnence he was returned.
It is sufficient to state that lie 1111(1already earIled a c1Jaracter
for talent and public integrity, wIlich pointed him out as a fit
person to co-operate in defending the last pass of the Irish
Constitution against the meditated surrender by its perfidious
guardians.

The secret history of the Union lIas not yet transpired in
all its ignominious details. A work professing to perform snch
an act of llistorical vengeance, and emanating from an eye-
witness, was undertaken about eighteen years ago. A kind of
prefatory volume, taking up the subject at an ominous distance,
was published as a specimen. 'I'he continuation, or, IHore
strictIy speaking, the commencement, was anxiously expected.
I have no authority fO\"asserting tlmt there was any tampering
with tIle writer's indignation; but it may be mentioned as a
curious coincidence, that the suspension of llis design was co-
eval with his appointment to be Judge of the Court of Admi-
ralty in Dublin, over wllicll, if there be any truth in the old
maxim, " JJ[ajo1"e longinquo reverentia," he must be allowed to
have presided iri a sty Ie of the most imposing dignity. He
has for many years been a resident of France; sometimes, no
doubt, sojonrning in tIle Isle of Oleron, wllere our sea-laws were
originally compiled and promulgated by Richard I., and lat-
terly in the town of Boulogne-sur-Mer, wllere his marine wedi-
tations must be greatly assisted by the visible aspect of" things
flotsam, jetsam, and ligan," to say nothing of tll6 cheering
influence of an occasional wreck, in reminding him of the
convenience of judicial functiollS that can be performed by
deputy.-

• Mr. Sheil appears to have literally stated this" without the book." The
publication to which he alludes, was in quarto form, with several fine portl'aita
...ell engraved, and as many as six parts or livraison. were published, making
three hundred and two page. in all. The first part appeared in June, ]809
(with a preface signed by the author, who dated from Merrion Square, Dublin),
.nd the sixth part was published in March, 1815. The actual title of the bool.
ie as follows: .. The Historic Memoirs of the Legislative Union between Great
Britain and Ireland; by Sir Jonah Barrington, one of hi. Majesty'. Couucil at
Law, Judge of the High Court of Admlmlty in Ireland, and Member of the
late Trim Parliament for the CitJes of Tuam ~d Clogher." In point of r-

, '--~",
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Had Sir Jollah Barrington persevered in his design, he
would have had some strange things to tell of the honoraLle

he was made Judge two years before the appearauce of the first number of his
book. There was an interval of seventeen years between Part VI. and the
cOl1e!usion. He stated that this delay was caused, not by himself, as the book
had long been completed, but by three several booksellers, who undertook to
publish it, having become bankrupt. As the republication, in New Yark, of
the clever and popular" Personal Sketches of his Own Times," has recently
draWIl attention to Sir Jonah Barrington, I shall give his memoir, which is
not to be found in any Biographical Dictionary. The ~tleman'8 Magazin~
(of London) when it announced his death, promised a biography, hut nf'Ver

gave one.-Sir Jonah BatTington, born in Ireland, in 1767, was called to the
Irish Bar in 1788, entered Parliament as member for Tuam, in 1790, and
directly opposed Grattan and Curran-a proceeding which, in riper years, he
described as" true anogance." In 1793, as a reward for his sllhscrvipTlce to
the Government, he was appointed to a sinecure in the Duhliu Custom-House,
worth one thousand pounds sterling a year. He was also made King's Coun-
sel, though only five years at the bar. He says that, in 1799, Lord Castlereagh
promised to make him Solicitor~General, but afterwaI'd refused to do 80, on
finding that he was resnlved to oppose the Union. He stood candidate for
Dublin, in 1803, where he ,,'as popular because he had latterly opposed t!",
hated Lord Clare, and the first four persons who voted for him were Grattan,
Curran, P0l1so11Ly t and Plullket; aftpr a prolonged contest of fifteen days (the
time of poning is now limited to one) he lost his election. He was made Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty in Ireland, and knighted in 1807. lie published
8. portion of his" Historic .l\Iemoil' of the Union," betwppn 1809 and 18I.5r aud
went to France in the latter year, being in Paris during r\'apoleon's " Hundred
Days." From that time, owing to pecuniary tlifficulti\'s, he continuf'd to re-
side in France, discharging the duties of his judgeship by deputy. In 1821,
he published the" Personal Sketches of his Own Times," whieh has had great
popularity wherever English books are read. In the House of Commons, in
]830, a serious charge of malversation (applying to his own use funds belong-
ing to private parties, under the Admiralty laws), and it was reported to the
House by a eommittee of inquiry that the eharge was proven. On this, hoth
Houses of Parliament joined In an address to the Crown to remove him from
his high office-he had failed in an attempt to di'prove the charge in person
before the Huuse of Lords-.and he wa's T('moved acconlingly. Shortlyaftee
this, he published the remainder of his suspemkd l\1l'moirs and Anecdoles of
the Union, and its details are the fullest and most exact yet made public. He
die,i at Versailles, April 8, 1834. Barrington was a witty, shI"('wd, and com-
panionable man. His personal sketches are full of lively incident. Of his
bral facetim the following is a spl'cimen: Once, amid the ruins of a cathedral,
somebody asked what the nave of the church was 1 .. The incumbent, to b"
lure," said Barrington. When the clergyman heard of it he obllCrved thaI
"Sir Jonah had given a key (k) to the queltion."-M.
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gentlemen who sold their country. There was much, however,
that could not be concealed. The measure, smoot.hed and var-
nished as it might. be to meet the public eye, retained all the
toarse and disgusting outlines of an Irish job. It was proposed
in 1799, and rejected.

The following year, the proposition was renewed and car.
ried. In the interval, wonders had been done in tlle way of
an amicable arrangement. The predatory rigllts of an Irish
representative woCre dnly considered and admitted. A vote
and its concomitant privileges were not now to be estimated at
the old market-price of seven years' purchase, but, being to be
bonght up in perpetnity, a just and commensurate equivalcnt
was allowed to meet the increased cost of a majority, all kinds
of compensation in possession alld reversion were forthcoming.-
Peerages were given down. The Bench was mortgaged. The
earnest of a pension was advanced to soothe the impatience of
the reversionary placeman. Boroughs were declared to be
private property, and so excellent alld certain a provision for
the patron's younger children, that it would be a violation of
all justice to exact their gratnitous surrender. Tlleir pecuniary
value was ascertained, and tIle public faith solemnly pledged
to treat a customary breach of tlle constitution (a title to prop-
erty of which Blackstone never dreamed) as one tllat by .. the
courtesy of Ireland" gave the prescriptive offender an equita-
ble interest in its continuance.t

• Numerous anecdotes of the legislative higgling on this occasion are current
in Ireland-some of them sufficiently dramatic. One member, for example,
tendered his terms. They were accepted, and a verbal promise given that the
contract should be faithfully observed. He insisted npon a written guaranty.
This was refused, and the treaty broken off. The member went down to the
honae, llJ1dvented ...virtuous harangue against the proposed measure. As soon
as he I8t down, the written security was handed to him. He put it in his
pocket, voted against his speech, and was in due season appointed to a lucra-
tive officewhich he still enjoys, defying the historian and laughing at the no-
tion of posthumous fame.

t By Ihe Act of Union, eighty-four borongha Were disfranchised. Remune~
etion, to the amount of fifteen Ihousand pounds sterling each, Wasvoted to Ihe
patron.. In Ihe debate on Ihe latter point, one of Lord Castlereagh's argu-
ments _Ihat the patrons could not have been brought to enter upon" a cool
ea:amination," at the general question, had not Iheir fears for Iheir personal in
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'l'hese are but a few specimeus of the means resorted to in
order to precipitate a measure that was announced in all the
pomp of prophetic assertion, as the sure and only means of
conferring prosperity and repose upon the Irish nation: and
were it not for certain counteracting circumstances, such as-
the nightly incursions of Captain Rock; the periodical eclipses
of the Constitution by the intervention of the Insurrection Act;
a pretty general insecurity of life and property; the decay of
public spirit; the growth of faction; a weekly list of insolven.
cies, murders, conflagrations, and letters from Sir Harcourt
Lees, unpreceuented in the annals of a happy country - but for
these, and similar visitations, all originating in the comprehen-
sive and inscrutable efforts of the prophets themselves to falsify
their prediction, the Union, notwithstanuing the demerits of
its supporters, might long since have ceased to be a standing
topic of popular execration.

The disasters that, in point of fact, have followed, were
pretty accurately foreseen by the men who opposeu this much-
vaunted measure. They failed, but they did their duty fearlessly
and well, and not one of them, it is but just to say, in a spirit
of more entire self-oblivion, and more earnest sensibility to his
public duties, than the person wllOse name is prefixed to the
present article. His manly anu upright conduct, as nsual in
Ireland, excited deep and lasting resentment. He was stig-
matized as an honest Irishman, and, disdaining to atone by
after-compliances for his original offence, had to encounter all
those impediments to professional advancement which syste-
matically followed so obnoxious a disqualification.

Here I had intended to close my observations upon Sergeant
Goold; but it occurs to me tllat there remains one topic, not,
indeed, connected with his professional life, hut of so much

terest. been set at rest by a certainty of compensation. The injustice of anni-
hilating provisions in family settlements resting npon the security of boroughs
was also insisted on. I like better the stern logic of Mr. Saurin; .. There caR

be no injustice in den)ing property to be acquired by acts which the law dO"
clares to be a crime. As well might the highwayman, upon a pnblic road being
stopt up, exclaim Rgllinstthe disturbance of his right to plunder the passengera."
[The actual sum paid away, as .. compensation," to the patrons of Irish bor.
OUI[IIS, at the Union, was over one and a half million pound. sterling.-M.]

•
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notoriety, and to this day so often canvassed, that ~ total
silence upon it migllt 1e misconstrned. I allude to the en,lencl'
which he gave in tIle year 181S, at the bar of the Honse of
Commons, upon the inqniry into the cond IIct of :NIl'. Wyndham
Quin .• An imputation was cast npon his character at the
time; and thongh stifled, as far as it could be, by the vote of
an immense majority of tIle House, it has not wanted external
support in that uncharitable spirit, which is ever ready to pro-
nounce a snmmary verdict of conviction, upon no other founda-
tion than tIle fact of a charge having been made.
I have now before me the repmt of the debates, and tIle

minutes of the evidence in question. 'The latter are so
voluminous, that it would be altogether ulljust to the party
concerned, to propose repelling tIle accusation hy any analysis
and comments Hlat coulLl be condensed into my prescnt lilllitll.
I can merely state the general cOllc1nsion, to wl,ich I lilwe
eome upon a mill\lte examination and comparison of the sev'
eral pInts of the evidcnce; and tllat is my full and ullhesi.
tating conviction, that Mr. Goold was as incapaLle as tIle most
high-minded of llis accnsers, of intentionally withllolding or
misrcpresenting. a single fact which he was called upon to dis-
close. He was, I admit, wlwt is tecllllically called" a bad
witness i" barristers are proverbially so (instead of an answer
tlley give a speecll). Mr. GooIcl, from his habits and temper-
ament, is peculiarly so. Upon every matter, great and small,
he is hot and hasty; and announces his views with the tone
and temper of a partisan. It is a part of the constitution of
llis mind, to have an undue confidence in the infalliLility of his
faculties and the importance of his personal concems. All
this broke out, as it does everywhere else, at the bar of the
House of Oommons: he could po more repress it than he

• Goold, whf\ll examined as a witness in the Limerick Election case, an-
swered so vaguely, and confusedly,that his statement appeared full of dis.,rep-
andes. The Election Committee reported him guilty of prevarication _ a
serious charge against a man of his standing at the bar and in sodety. The
reauIt was that he was thenceforth passed over in aU law appointments. Pre-
Yi..,sly, his elevation to the bench Was considered certain. Goold eventnally
became Master in Chancery (a sort of legal sinecure in his ca.e), and died at
• ~ advanced age.- M.
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Muld the movement of Ids arterirs; an,] the effect upon tIle
minds of strangers to llis pecnliarities Hlay llatnrally euough
have been unfavorable: bnt when the qnestion arisen is a
denial of a collateral and unessential matter of fact, a lapse of
memory, or a meditated suppression, surely everyone, who
would not wantonly shake the stability of character, should
feel bound to put the tenor of a long and honorable life against
a most improbable supposition.

'l'llis was tIle view taken by those who knew Mm best:
among the rest, by the late Mr. Grattan, whose friendship
alone formed high evidence of a spotless reputation. For
tMrty years Mr. Grattan llad been llis iutimate friend, and
had seen him pass tJlJ'ongh the ordeal of times which tried,
as far as any earthly process can try, the wortb and honor of
a man: and what was his impassioned exclamation? "Mr.
Goold is tlJOrougllly known to me. I would stake my exist-
ence upon his integrity, as I would upon my own. If he is
not to be trustefl, I know not who is to be trusted!" To this
attestation, and its inference, I can not but cordially subscribe.
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I LOOK upon MR. N ORTII to be in several respects 8. very
interesting person. He is immediately so by t1le great respec-
tability of his character and talents. He is at the same time
a subject that less directly invites the attention and speculation
of an observer, in consequence of certain predicaments of sit-
uation and feeling, upon which his lot has cast him, and in
discussing which the mind must, of necessity, ascend from tll6
qualities and the fortunes of the individual to considerations of
a higher and more lasting concern. If I were to treat of him
solely as a practising barrister, possessed of certain legal attri-
butes, and having reached a determined station, the task would
be short and simple. But this would be Ul1just. Mr. NOl.th's
mind and acquirements, and, it may be added, his personal
history, entitle him to a mOt'e extended notice, and, in some
points of view, to greater commendation, not unmingled, how-
ever, with occasional regrets, than his merely forensic career.
would claim.

It is now about fifteen years since Mr. North was called to
the Irish bar .• He was called, not merely by the bench of

• John Henry North, born in 1789, went through Triuity College, Dublin,
with brilliant auccess, obtaiuing such distinctions there that no one for a century
hlld a. higher coll~g;ate reputation. Iu 1811, he was called to the baI, and
immedintely established a. name for eloquence and legal acumen. He was
married in 1818, to the sister of .lohn Lealie Foster, afterward a Judge, and a
ne"r relative of Lord Oriel. Mr. North, whose character for oratory was very
h~gh, w... brought into Parliament, in 1824, for an English borough, by Can-
.... !', to whom be wus known. He waa J'eturned for an Irish borough in 1831,
-.I. by no means equalled the expectations of his political friend•• In 1830,
.. th.. removal of Sir Jonah Bnrrington, the office of Judge of the Admiralt1
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legal elders performing the technical feremony of investment,
but by the unanimous voices of a host of admiring friends,
so numerous as to be in themselves a little public, who fondly
predicted tlwt llis career would form a new and brilliant era
in the annals of Irish oratory. 'l'his feeling was not an absurd
and groundless partiality .. There was, in truth, no previous
instance of a young man making his entry into tlle Four
Courts, nnder circumstances so imposing and propbetic of a
higb destination. He bad already earned the fame of being
destined to be famous. In his college course he had outstripped
every competitor. He there obtained an optime-au attes-
tation of rare occurrence, and to be extorted only by merit of
tbe llighest order in all of the several classical and scientific
departments, upon which the intellect of the student is made
to sustain a public scrutiny into tIle extent of its powers and
attainments.

The Historical Society was not yet suppr€s~ed .• 1111'.North
was accounted its most shining ornament. It was an estab-
lished cHstom that each of its periodical sessions should be

Court in Ireland was conferred upon Mr. North, by the Duke of Wdliugton.
When the Reform Bill was brought forward by Earl Grey's administration, iUl
details were opposed by Mr. North, who considered it a revolutionary mea&-
ure; Canuing whose politics he held, had always opposed Parliamentary Reform.
Mr. North died in September, 1831, at the early age of forty-two.

* The Historical Society, long connected with the University of Dublin, was
at once the nurselYand the school of Irish Eloquence. There some of the great
men who have made history, learned the difficult task of public speaking, which
has been well defined to be the art of thinking on one'. leg•. In that arena,
Sheil himself was schooled in rhetoric. Among the later orators in this Sod.
ety were Charles Wolfe, author of the noble lyric, "Not a drum was heard,"
in which he described the burial of Sir John Moore, who fell, in January, 1809,
during the retreat at Corunna. The liberal principles professed and vindicated
in the Historical Society, induced the University authorities first to discounte-
nance it, next to restrict its license, then to drive it out of connection with the
College, and finally to suppress it. The Speculative Society of Edinburgh, of
which an account is given in Lockhart's" Life of Scott"-the place where
Jeffrey, Brougham, and their compeers, learned to be eloquent-appears to
have much resembled the Historical Society of Dublin. So, Illso, to this hour,
are the Debating Clubs (called" The Union"), at the Univenities of Oxford
and Cambridge, where Heber and Gladstone, as well u Macaulal8Dd Bulwer,
,",t fained di,tinctf0'1 amoll~ their fe!!I>WB,-ltJ.
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closed by a parting address from the cllair, reviewillg and
commending the objects of tlle institution. The task, as a
mark of honor, was assigned to Mr. North. It was the last of
his academic efforts, and is still refcrred to by those who herll.d
him, as a rare and felicitous example .of youthful enthusiasm
for eloquence and letters, soaring above the commonplaces of
panegyric, and dignifying its raptures by the most lumillous
views, and by illustrations drawn from the resol\l'ces of a pl\l'e
and lofty imagination. It was pronounced to be a masterpiece,
and the author urged to extend the circle of llis admirers by
consenting to its publication. But he had the modesty or the
discretion to refuse; ani! the public were deprived of a compo-
sition wItich, whatever might be its other merits, would at least
have told as a glowing satire upon the miserable, monastic
spirit, that soon after abolislled the Historical Society as a
perilous innovation upon the primitive ohjects of the royal
foundress of'l'rinity Oollege. It is edifying to add, that John
Locke's 'l'reatise on Government was also pronounced to in-
spire doctrines that 'would have met no countenance "in the
golden days of good Q1leen Bess;" and as such, was expelled
from the college course.

Mr. North's talents for public speaking were fllrtller exer-
cised, and with increasing reputation, in tIle Academical So-
ciety of London. The impression that he made there attracted
numerous visiters. He had now to stand tlle brunt of an au-
dience little predisposed to be fascinated by provincial decla-
mation. But the severest judges of Irish oratory admitted
that his was copious, brilliant, and, best of all, conect. He
was pronounced by some to be fitted for the highest purposes
of the senate. It was even whispered that a ministerial mem-
ber (a fortunate emigrant from Ireland. who llad lately proved
his capacity for less delicate commissions), had been secretly
deputed from Downing street- to "look in" at the academics,

• Downing street in London~s a cuI-tie-sac in Parliament street, close to the
Horae-Guards, and in the vicinity of the Legislature. The principal offices of
the 8tate Administration are in this street-or rather fCere, as they have lat-
terl)' been much increased, and their principal fafade (which :,as many archi-
teetura) beauties, and Was erected by Sir Charles Ban-y, the architect of the
If"H01Jlle.of rarliameot) is ill WhilP.hall. Th\' 9o!ooia! aod ron'iQn QIJi_
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ann report upon tIle expediency of tendering a borougl} and a
place to the yonthful orator. But whether it was that the
honorable and learned missionary had no taste for a style of
eloquence above his own; or that he missed that native auda-
city which he could so well appreciate; or that he had the
shrewdness to infer, from certain' popular tendencies in the
speaker's cast of thonght, that he might turn ont not to be a
marketable man- the experiment npon Mr. North's virgin
ambition, if ever meditated, was not exposed to the risk of
failure. The murmur, however, ran that such a proposal had
been in agitation. JUl'. North's growing celebrity had all the
benefit of the rumor; and when he shortly after appeared in
the Irish Hall, he was considered to have perche(lnpon that
bleak and arid waste as npon a mere place of passage, whence,
at the expected season of transmigration, he was to wing his
flight to a brighter and more congenial clime. This latter
event, llOwever, contrary to the calculations and wishes of all
WllO knew llim, was for years delayed. It is only the other
day that MI. North has at length been summoned to the
Senate.""

In the interval, his progress at the bar, however flattering it
might be to a person of ordinary pretensions, has not realized
the auspicious anticipations under wbich llis coming was an-
nounced. vVherever he has been tried, he has proved his
legal competency. In some of the qnalifications for profes-
sional eminence, and, among them, those in which a proud but
unambitious man would most desire to excel-in a sound and
comprehensive knowledge of general principles, and a facility
of developing them in lucid and imposing langullge, he need
not shrink from a comparison with a single contemporary rival.

",e. are in Downing street: the Home and Council Offices, with the Board of
Trude, the Commissioners of Educatiou, Treasury, and Woods and Forest.,
Ilre in Whitehall, in connection with Downing street. The 'Var Officefind the
Admiralty arc between the Treasury buildings and Charing-Cross.-M.

• Mr. North first wa. returne.! in 1825, for Milbourne Port, a small borough
under the influence of the Marquis of AnglPsey, who was then in friendly rda-
tions with Cmmillg, under wlJOmhe held office two years later. Milbourne
Port (whit-h was disfrancbised in 1832, Ly the Reform Bill) was represen~,
ip ~830-'31, Ll Mr. S/ieil.-M.
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In others. and especially in the rarer and higher art of kind-
ling and controlling the passions of an auditory. he has not
hitherto answered to the prophetic hopes by which he was
" set like a man divine above them all j" while. in respect of
that extra-forensic and general importance which a person so
gifted might. it was imagin'ed. so rapiJly attain, he has been
altogether stationary. When he first appeared to public view.
he lighted upon a pedestal, and the pedestal and the statue
rllmain where they were. The question is often asked by
others (and I doubt not by himself), "How has this come to
pass 1" It is one involviug matters of general interest to all
who embark in public life j and I shall endeavor. as I proceed.
to offer a few such incidental hints, as, when collected, may
supply a satisfactory answer.

The early admirers of this accomplished young man were
fully warranted at the time in their praises and predictions.
His mind was one of l.apid growth, and put forth in its first-
fruits the same qualities, in both kind and degree, which are
the subject ofjust admiration at the present day. His intellect
is singularly sound and clear. For the acquirement of knowl-
edge, it may be said to be nearly perfect. It is vigorous,
cautious, and comprehensive. The power of attention, that
master-key to science, is under his absolute control. Whatever
is capable of demonstration is within his grasp. Give him any
system to explore, and no matter how intricate the paths.
wherever a discoverer l1as gone before. he will be sure to fol-
low in his track. His understanding, in a word, is eminently
docile; at least so I would infer from the early extent and
rapidity of his scientific attainments. and from the habits of
order and perspicacity with which he has mastered the less
manageable dogmas of our national jurisprude'nce.

In the power of imparting what he has thus acquired, Mr.
North has also much that is uncommon. One qualification oE
a speaker lie possesses in an extraordin'ary degree. For ex-
temporaneoUBcorrectness and copiousness of phrase. I would
place him in the very highest rank. All that he utters,
"herever the occasion justifies the excitement of his faculties,
Jlisllt Le salely printed without revision, PeriOd after per~od
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folls on, stately, measured, and complete. There isa paternal
solicitude-perhaps a slight tinge of aristocratic pride, in his
determination that the cldldren of his fancy should appear
ahroad in no vulgar garh. He is not likc O'Conncll, who,
with the improvidcnce of his country, has no compunction in
flinging a brood of robust young thot/gIlts npon tIle world
without a rag to cover them." Mr. North's are all tastefully

.. O'Connell had wonderful versatility as a speaker. He literally acted on
the advice of St. Paul, and was "all things to all men." In a Court of Law, he
occasionallyjoked with a jury, dragged them into his view of the case, hy sub.
tile argument, strong decIamntion, and au irresistibly natural manner. At a
political meeting, where he spoke to the multitude, he alternately made them
smile Or get enraged, as he jested or moved their feelings. In Parliament,
which he did not enter uutil he was fifty-fouryears old, he was calm, more
8ubdued, more careful, more solicitous in his choice of words, and his man.
ner of delivering them. He made some lucky hits, too, which amused the
members. Such was his allusion to Mr. 'Valter, of the Times newspaper, who
retained his seat on the Government side of the House, in 1835, after his Tory
friends had crossed back to the oppositionbenches. O'Connell turning to him,
apostrophized him as

"The last rose of Summer
Left blooming alone,

All its lovely companions
Are fadcd or gone!"

So, also, when sneering at the few adherents who sided with Lord Stanley (now
Earl of Derby), in 1834, when he seceded from the Grey Ministry, he quoted
two lines from Darwin-

"Thus down thy hill, romantic Asbonrne, glide.
The Derby dilly, carrying six insides."

And his parody on the three militia Colonels- Percival, Verner, and Sibthorpe.
who "'ere respectively brazen, intolerant, and hirsute:-

.. Three Colonels, in three distant counties born
Sligo, Armagh, and Lincoln, did adorn.
The first in matchless impudence surpassed,
The next in bigotry-in both, the last.
The force of Nature eonld no farther go-
To beard the third, she sheared the other two!"

As a parliamentarv speaker, independent of his readiness and ability, O'Con-
nell had immens; weight from his position as the" Mcmber of a!llre/and,"
actually carrying with him the votes of nearly one ha~f the Irish. members.
But Sheil, as an orator, was listened to with more attentIon and dehght. The
moment his shrill voice was heard, all was fixed attention and eager expec'"
tion. tf. r every one knew that a great. illtellectual treat wu at hand.-- M
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and comfortably clad. But tMs extraordinary care is un~~rk
cd by any laborious effort. In the article of stores of dIctIOn,
llia mind is evidently in affinent circnmstances, and betrays no
lurking allprellellsion that the demands upon it may excced
Ilis resources. There are uo ostentatious bmsts of unwonted
expenditure to keep up the reputation of IIis solvency. Scn-
tence after sentence is disbursed with the familiar air of un-
concern which mllrks tIle possessor of the amplest funJs. '

With qualifications such as these, unequivocally manifested
at a very early age, and aideJ by a graceful and imposing
manner and a personal character which stamperl a credit upon
all he uttered, awl these natmal excellences stimnlated by a
generous ambition to answer the genen-II call that was made
upon him to be a foremost man in his day, it was naturally ~o
he anticipated tllat Mr. North woulll 110 great thing's; but IllS
endowments, however rm'p, have been greatly marred, as to
all the purposes of Ilis fame, hy a radical defect of tempera-
ment, to the chillillg influence of wllich I call trace the failure
of tile splendid hopes that attended llis elltrance upon public
life. Mr. North has abundant strellgth of intellect, but he has
not equal energy of will. His mind wants boldness lInd deter-

, millation of character. It Wllllts that Ilanlihood of purpose
anJ contempt of consequellces, without wllich nothing grcat in
thougllt or action can be accomplisheJ. He is trammelled by
a fllstiJions taste, and by a disastrous deference to every petty
opillion that may be p'rollounceJ npon bim. He sacrifices his
fame to his dignity. Fame, he should have remembered, is
like other fair laJies, and faint heart never won her. Like tIle
rest, she' IHust be warmly anJ importnnately wooed. He
shrinks, howe\'er, from the notion of committing himself as her
suitor, except upon a classical occasion.

Illa"e been often asked" if I considered :Mr. North to be a
man of genins 1" My answer has been, ., He woultl he, if he
dareJ." If it were possihle to transfuse into his system a few
quarts of that impetuous Irish blood wllich revels in O'Con-
nell's vcius-if he coulJ he brongllt to bestir himself and
burst llsllnder the conventional fetters tllilt enchain his spirit,
lie has many of the otller qualities that would entitle bim to
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that enyied ,'ppellatioll. But as it is, llis powers are entlll'alled
in a state of magnetic suspension between tIle conflicting in-
fluences of his ambition and his apprehensions. With all tIle
desire in the world to be an eminent man, and conscious that
tIle elements of greatness are within him, one of its most neces
sary attributes he still is without-a sentiment of mascnline
self-reliance, and along with it a calm and settled disdain for
the approbation of little friends, and tIle censure of little ene-
mies, and the mnrmnrs of tIle tea-t.able, and the mock-heroic
gravity with which mediocrity is eyer sure to frown npon a
style of language or conduct above its comprehension. Hence
it is, that Ill' has neyer yet redeemed tIle pledges of his youth.
In Ilis public displays, which, from tIle same scrupulous taste,
have been far more unfreqnent than tlley ongllt., he lias been
copious, graceful, inst.ructive, and, iu g'eneral, almost faultless
to a fault. But the loft.y spirit of heroic oratory was wanting
-" there was no pride nor passion tllere." He is so afraitl
of" tearing a passion to tlltters," Ile'lI scnrcely venture to touch
it. He distrusts even light from heann for fear it should lead
astray.

I am far from attributing these dcficiencies to any inherent
incapacity of lofty emotions in Mr. North; I should rlltller say
tlult he has been in some sort the spoiled cllild of prematnre
renown. The applause thnt followed his first attempts taught
him too soon to propose ltimself as a model to himself, and to
shudder at the danger of degenerating from that ideal standard.
He specnlated "too curiously" npon how much character he
might lose, without considerillg how much more might yet be
gained. In this respect he alTived too soon at llis years of
discretion. His mind seems also to have early imbibed an
undue predilection for the mere elegaJlcies of life, allll for
external circumstances as cOllnectcd with tllem. In spite of
his better opiniolls on tll(' snl>jl'ct of human rights, I am not
IIl1re tllat his heart would not beat as high and quick at the
pageantry of a Coronation, as at the tlemolition of a Bastille.
In matters of literature, too, I wouhl almost vent.ure to say
that what iu secret delights bim most, is not the bold, impas-
lioned, and agitating, but the gentle and diffuse: that he like.
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not tIle slwck of tllOse tempests of thought tlJat IlUrify the
mental atmosphere, chasillg away the collected clouds, and
tearing up our sturdiest prejudices by the roots, but rather
prefers to repose his spirit iu the midst of those quiet ren~ries
where no favorite opinion is in danger of being shaken. In.
stead of ascending to the mountain-tops with the hardy specu-
lator, he would ratlIer linger among the charms of the culti.
vated plain with the meek essayist-where, sllllllterillg along
through scenes of security aud repose, with allliarsher objects
excluded from the view, and nothing around hut sweet sights,
sweet smells, and pleasaut noises, becalming every sense, the
pensive sou], forgetting, for t]le moment, the world and its
ways, is lulled to rest, aud dreams t]'at all is rig'],t.

!Ir. North would have written the most beautifn] letters in
tile worla from the Lake of Geneva, allli not t]le less so from
the inspiring inflnence of an e]egaut resitlence 011 its banks.
His speeches savor of the particular tastes I lwve been descri-
bing. There is too much of the equallimity of literature about
them-too little of the ardor and impetuosity of passion
speaking l,iva voce. '1'hey rat]ler resemble high-wrought aca-
demic effusions, stately, orderly, and chaste, allll having also
the coldness of chastity, than the glowing eruptions of a mind
on fire, warming and illuminating whatever comes within its
range. '1'0 conclude, Mr. North is a proficient in the formal
parts of the higher Ol'i1er of oratory-in diction-arl"llllge-
ment-the selection anil command of topics-delivery-ae-
tion- but (to adopt some Iwckneyed illustrations) in the flame
degree as moonlight differs from the splendor of the sun, pearl
from diamond, silver from gold, t]le scented and well-trimmed
BI,rubbery from the majestic forest, the placid waters of the
lake from the impetuous lleavings of "old ocean," so may
he be said to fall short of first-rate excellence in tlle art of
speaking.

From my observations upon lIr. Nort1l's mind, neutralized
88 he lias permitted it to become, I should say tllat now I,is
chief strength lies in sarcasm, and in that species of humor
which consists of felicitous combinations of mock-Ileroic im-
agery and ,gorgeOlls diction, descriptive of the feelings IUld
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situation of the objcct ridiculed; - and yet lie lias employed
his powcrs in tlJis respect so sparingly, that I have some
doubts whether he be fully aware of their extcllt. I ha\'c not
heard that he gave any early indications of tllis talent; and
though at first view it may appear to be at variance with tIle
leading propensities of his mind, I do not conceive it difficult
to account for its existcnce. On the contrary, it secms natural
enough that a person gifted with powers of lallguage and ima-
gination, but of too timid a taste to risk tllem npon sincere and
serious traills of sentiment, should rcsort to ridicnle, and to
that particular kind, to which I have just adverted. Such a
person feels what an awful thing it is to oe accolllltaole to a
sneering public, for the appropriateness of every generous
thought and glowing illustration illto wllich a well-meaning
but too fervid entlmsiasm may oetray him. The incessant
recollection of the proximity of the ludicrous to the sulJlime,
appals and paralyzes llim; out give him an adversary whose
motives and reasonings and language are to oe travestied, and
the spell tlmt bound his faculties is dissolved. Here, where
every exaggeration has a charm, he ventures to give full scope
to his fJlncy. 'rhe very temper of mind that relHlers lJim sen-
sitive and wary when lIe speaks in his own person, suggests
the boldest images, and the more grotesque they are the bet-
ter, when oy a rhetorical contrivance the whole responsibility
of them is, as it were, shiftecl upon the shoulders of another.
I would almost venture to predict, that it is this way Mr. North
will make himself most felt in the House of Commons." He
has the classic authority of Mr. Canning, for proposing as a
subject the Duigenan redivivus' of the House j but I have my
fears that he will select a nobler mark than Master Ellis.t I

.. The expectations of Mr. NOlth's friends were by no means realized. He
did not cut a figure in Parliament, and is said to have severely and painfully
been aWare of the fact.-M.

t A gentleman named Ellis, who held the office of Master in Chancery, Illld,
trum his office,was called" Master Ellis," had been elected member fur Dub-
lin, SOmeshort time previous to the publication of tbis sketch, and considerable
diuatisfaction was excited thereby, "" it was considered next to impossible
daat he could attend to his Parliamentary duties in London and his legal dutie•
.. Duhlin, at one and the same time. An act was sub...quently pnssed elUeud-
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therefore caution my Opposition friends, and especially Mr.
flume, to bc on their g"narrl.

?th. North's exterior has notlling very strikillg; his frame
is of the middle size and slender, his features small and pallid,
and unmarked by any prominent expression, save those ha-
bitual signs of exhaustion, from which so few of the occupicd
members of his profession are exempt. If he were a stranger
to me, I should pass llim by without observation, but, knowing
who he is, and feeling what he might be, I find llis face to be
far from a blank. Upon examination, it presents an aspect
of still and steady thoughtfulness, with that pecnliar curve
about the lips when he smiles (as he often does) wllich imports
a refined bnt too fnstidious taste. When the conntcn:lllCC is
in repose, I fancy tllat I can also catch there a trace of lan-
guor, such as succeeds a course of struggles whcre high and
early hopes had been em barked, while a tinge of melancholy,
so slight as to be dispersed by the feeblest gleam, but still re-
turning and settling tbere, tells me that some and the most
cherished of them have been disappointed. I cOllfess that I
respect Mr. North too much to regret those indications of a
secret dissatisfaction with his condition; and more especially,
because iu Mm they are entirely free from tbe ordin;ry fret-
fulness and acrimony of mortified ambition. He is too consid-
erate and just to wagc a splenctic warfare with the world be-
cause all the bright visions of his youth llave not been realized;
and he is stilI too young and too cautious of his capacity to be
irretrievably depressed whcn reminded by others or by himself,
that hitherto Fame has only spoken of him in whispers, and
that much must be done in both intellect and action, before
the glorious clang of her trumpet sllall rejoice his ear.

'l'hese allusions to Mr. North's omissions as a public man,
are .offered in no unfriendly spirit. If I looked upon him as an
ordmary person, I should say at once of him, that he has well

ing to Iri.h Masten in Ohancery the prohibition of .itting in Parliament impo.ed
upon penon, of like rank in England. Mr. Elli. was recommended to the
Church an~ 8.tate corporntion of Dublin, .olely by his illiberal opinions and in-

"1IIIlenwt pnnclpl .... He was a bigot in politics as well as in religion _ servit«
w.nh)' of IIICh lDasters u fonnoo the Dublin Corporation thirty years ago.- M
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fulfilled tIle task nssiglletl him. He bas won his way to are.
spectable statiOll iu a most precarious profcssion; enjoys l~on.
siderable estimati,J1\ for general talent, an,1 is conlially honor.
eu J,y all who know him, for the nndeyiating ,Iigllity flll(l purity
of IJis pri,-ate life. Bnt from tllose to wlHlln lIlnch is gin'll
much is exacted .. My quarrel with ~fr. North is, tllat living
under a system teeming with abuses, alHlloudly calling upC)II
a mall of his character and abilities to illterpose their illflnence
he shonld have consellted to keep aloof a neutral alld acquies.
cellt spectator. ]<~orfifteell long years, a liberal IIIHI clIlight.
cned Irislnnan, seeiug with his own eyes wllat all English
barber could not read of 1ritlwut contempt for the natioll thai
entllll'ed, and not to Ila,-e left a sillgle lloclllllellt of his illtlig.
natioll I-not a speecll, not a pamphlet, not an article ill a
periollical publication-not even that forlol'1l hope of a mal.
treated l'anse, a well.penned protestillg resolutioll! ",Yhat
availed it to llis COUlltry that Ill' was kllown to be a frielld of
toleration, if his co.operation was witldlel,l upon eyery occa.
sion wllcre l,is prescnce woulrl ha'-e inspired confideuce, and
his example lwve acted as a salntnry illcitcment to others!
'Vhat, tllat Ids tlleories upon the qucstioll of free discnssion
were understood to be mallly nnrl jnst, if, after Ilaving witness-
ed the irruption of nn tlrme,} soldiery into a leg!]1 meeting, :Jnd
being himself amollg tIle disperse,1 at tile point of tIle bayollet,
lie had the morbid patiellce to be silent under tIle afl'ront to
the laws, paying such homage to the times liS scarcely to

.. Hint hiB abhOlTence in a languid sneer."

His learning, too, his literary and pllilosophic stores, thillgs so
much w:Jnted ill lrelnnd-where has he left a yestige of their
existence, so tlS to justify the Illost t1lltterillg of Ilis fril'n,ls ill
saying to him," You haye not livell ill vnin, a\l(l sllould YO\l

unfortunately be removed before your timc, your country will
miss you 1"

'l'his is what I complain of ancl dl'plore; and these senti-
ments are strong in proportion to IllY l'stilllllte of /tis IAleut
"slue, anu my gcnniu(, COllcerll I'M tlie illleresls of /tis fame;
for, in the midst of my reproacl,es. I s(le so much to aumire and
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respect in him, he is of so meek a carriage, and has about. him
so much of the gentleman and the scholar, that I can not divest
myself of a certain feeling of almost individual regard. Nor,
ill putting tllC matter thus, am I aware that I make any unrea-
sonable exactions . .At particular seasons, llis profession, no
doubt, must demand his undivided care: but there are intervals
which, with a mind full as Mr. North's is, might have been" and
may still be, dedicated to honorable uses. There are not want-
ing contemporary precedents to show what the incidental la-
bors of a lawyer may accomplish, in science, in letters, in public
spirit. Let him look to Mr. Brougham, to the versatility of his
pursuits, and the varieties of his fame-the Courts, tIle House
of Commons, and t.11C "Edinburgh Review;" to Denman, Wil-
liams, and many others of tIle English bar, eminent or on the
road to eminence in their profession, and patriotic and instruc-
tive in tlleir leisure;"' or {a more pregnant instance still), let
him turn to the Scotch, those 11ardy and indefatigable workers
for their own and their country's renown. There is Jeffrey,
Cockburn, Cranstoun, Murray, Montcrief, great advocates ev-
ery man of them: tIle first the creator and responsible sustainer
of the noblest critical publication of the age; the others ardent
and important helpmates, and all of tl1em finding it practicable,
amid their regular and collateral pursuits, to take an active
lead in the popular assemblies of the north.t These men, whom
energy and ambition have made what they are, may be used
in other respects as a great example. Under circumstances
peculiarly adverse to all who disdained to stoop, they never
struck to the opinions of the day, but, confiding in thems~lves,
were as stern and uncompromising in tlleir conduct as in their
maxims-yet are they all prosperous and respected, and for-

• The principal cOWl8elin defence of Queen Caroline (wife of George IV.),
proceeded against by a Bill of Pains and Penalties in 1820, were Henry
Brougbam, her Attorney-General; Thomas Denman, her Solicitor-General;
8tephen Lusbington, and John Williams. The first became Lord Brougham,
and Lord Chancellor of England; the second, Lord Denman Chief Justice of
the King's Bench; the third, Judge of the Con8istory and 'Admiraity Courtt
(which h. stili is); and the last (now dead) one of the puime Judges.-M.

tAIl of these eminent lawyers aubsequently became Judges in Scotland-Of
.... oCSeaion, as thO)' are called.-M.
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midable to all by whom a high-spirited man would desire to
be feared.

I see but one plansible excuse for tIle course of' political qui-
etude to which MI'. North so perseveringly adhered, and in
fairness I should not suppress it. It was his fate to have com-
menced his career under the SaUl'in dplllsty. 'l'lJillgs are
something lletter now; but, some twelve or fifteen years ago,
wo betided the patriotic wight of tlle dominant creed who
should venture to ,vhisper to the public that all was not un-
questionable wisdom and justice in the wnys of tllnt potent and
inscrutable gentleman! '1'11eopposition of a Catholic was far
less resented. The latter was a condemned spirit, shorn of all
effective strength, and was snffered to f10undcr away impotent
and unheeded in the penal abyss; but for a Protestant, and,
more than aU, a Protestant barrister, to question the infinite
perfection of the Attol'lley-General's dispensations, was mon-
strous, blasphemous. and punisllable-and punished the cnl-
prit was. All the loyal powers of the land sprang witI] in-
stinctive co-operation to avenge the outrage upon their chief
and themselves. 'rhe loyal gates of tIle Castle were slapped
in his face. 'rhe loyal club to which he claimed admission;
buried his pretensions under a shower of black-beans. 'rhe
loyal attorney suspected his competency, and withheld his con-
fidence. The loyal discounter declineil to respect his Ilame
upon a bill. The loyal friend, as he passcd him in the streets,
exchanged the old, familiar, cordial greeting, for a penal nod.
In every quarter, in every way, it was practically impressed
upon him that Irish virtue must be its own reward. Even the
women, those soothers of the cares of life, whose approbation
an eminent French philosopher has classed among the most
po~erful incentives to lleroical excrtion-e\'en they, merging
the charities of their sex in their higher dntics to the state, vol-
uuteered their services as avenging angels. The teapot trem-
bled in the hand of the loyal matron as she poured fOI"th it.
contents, and along with it lieI' superfine abhorrence of the
low-lived incendiary; wlIile the fair daughters of ascendency
grouped around, admitted his delinquency with a responsive
shudder, and vowed in their pretty souls to make llis charao-
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tel', whenever it should come aCl"(lSStltem, feel the bitter conse.
quences of his political aberrations. All this was f(lrlnidable
enough to common men. J\Ir. North was strong enongh to have
faced and vanquished it. Insteau of fearing to provoke tho
persecuting spirit of the times, he IlIigllt have securely wel-
comed it as the most unerring evidence of his importance.

Having saiu so much, I am bounu to adu that the foregoing
observations have not the remotcst reference to Mr. Korth's
conduct at the bar. Thcre he is cntitleu to the higllest praisc,
anu I give it heartily. for his crect anu honoraLle deportment
in the public and (an eqnal test of an elevated spirit) in the
private details of Ids profession. The most conspiclt(.us occa-
sion upon which he has yet appeared was on tIle trial of the
political rioters at the Dublin theatre." It was altogether a
singular scene-presenting a fantastic me(lIeJ' of cOIllLinations
and contradictions, snch as nothing but the shuffling of Irish
events could bring togetller: a band of inveternte loyalists
brought to the bar of justice for a public outrage upon tllC per-
son of the King's representative; an Attorney-General prose-
cuting on behalf of one part of the state, and the other exulting
'with all their souls at the prospect of his failure; a popular
Irish bench; an acquitting Irisll jury; and, finally, the profes-
sional confidant of the Orange Lodges-the chosen defender
of their acts and doctrines, :Mr. North. It woulu Le difficult
to conceive a more perplexing office. He discharged it, how-
ever, with great talent and (what I apprehend was less ex-
pected) consummate boldness. As a production of eloquence,
his address to the jury contained no specimens of first-rate ex-

" When the Marquis Wellesley was made Viceroy of Ireland, in 1821, the
liberality of hit opinionl and his known desire that the Roman Catholic disa-
bilities should be removed rendered him "bnotious to the .. Protestant Ascen-
dency" or Corporation and Orange party. Some ruffians belonging to thil
party threw a bottle at Lord Wellesley, in Dublin theatre, and bills of indict-
lIIent w.erepreferred againlt certain peraolls apprehended on a charge of com.
plicity In thil affair. The Grand Jury (also Orange) ignored the bills. The
Government lawyer then proceeded e:x-officio-a course wholly independent
of grand joriel,- but got frightened, as the trial npproached, and the charge
&.D to tit. ground, thereby ghing a great triumph to the Corporation and their
~-M.
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eellence, but many tllat were not far below it; wllile llis gen
erallinc of argument, and Ids mannqr of conducting it, gan)
signs of a spirit am] power from which I would infer, that,
should State Trials unfortnnatrly become frequent in Ireland
tll1l'ing bis continuance at tbe bar, he is destined to make no
inconsiderable figure as a leal1ing counsel for the defences.
The Williamites were grateful for tIle effort, and greeted their
successful advocate with enthusiastic cheers on his exit from
the Oourt. This was, I believe, the only public homage of the
kind tllat Mr. N ortb had ever received; am1, however welcome
at the moment, could scarcely fail to be followed by a senti-
ment of sadness, when he reflected upon tile untowardness of
the fate which doomed his name to be for the first time exalted
to the skies on tIle yell of a malig'nant faction that he must
have detested and despised.

'rhe preceding views of Mr. North's intellectual characteris-
tics were formed, and in substance committed to paper, before
Ids recent appearance in the Honse of COlllmons," Since that
event I have seen notlling calling 011 me to retract or qualify
my first impressions. If the effect wllich he producen then
was not all that had been expected, I attribute it far less to
any deficiency of general power, than to that want of energy
and directness of purpose, which is the besetting illfirmity of
his mind. Let him but emancipate himself (and he liaS shown
that he can do so) from the petty drags tllat lJave heretofore
impeded his course, and he may yet become distinguished to
IIis heart's content, and, what is Letter, eminently useful to his
country. He has the means, and nothing can be more propi-
tious than the period. Irish questions press upon the Parlia-
ment; upon the most vital of them (the Catholic) he thinks
with the just. and will not fail to make It st:11)(l. Upou the oth-
ers he can be, what is most wantillg in that House, a fearless
\rituess. 1Vherever lie illterposes, tIle purity of his personal
cllarllcter- his position with the GOyel'lllUent-even the neu-
trality of his former course, will give Ilirn weight anti credit.
Nor (as far as his ambition is coucemed) will serdces thui
renderl'd be unrewarded. So prostrate is the pride of Irelaond.

• This sketch appeared in November, 1824.-M.
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that she no longe1 exacts from 11er public men a 11augMy vin.
dication of ller rights. In these times a temperate mediator is
hailed as a patriot. This !lfr. North can be; bnt to be so with
eil."ect,he must distingnisb better tllan 11elias yet done between
false complaisance and a manly moderation. He mnst give
way to no mistaken feelings of political cllaJ'ity toward a gen-
eration of sinners, wllOm ftatte1'Y will never bring to repont-
ance. If Ile praise the country-gentlemen of Ireland again,
until tbey do something to deserve it, I shall be seriouaJ1'
alarmed for his renown.

\
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MR. WALLACE is in seyeralrespects a remarkable man. He
has for many years held an elllinent station in his profession,
and is pre-eminently entitled to the self-gratulation of reflect-
ing, that his success has been of that honorable kinc1 in wllich
neither accident nor patronage Iwd any sllare. Of Ids early
life and original prospects I have heard little, beside the fact
that, in bis youth, he found himself alone in the world, without
competence or connections, and with merely tIle rudiments of
general know lellge; and that under tllese disheartening cir-
cumstances, instead of acquiescing in the obscurity to which
he was apparently doomed, he formed, and for years persevered
in a solitary plan of self-instruction, until, feeling his COllrllge
and ambition increased by the resnlt of the experiments he
had made upon himself, and measuring his strength with the
difficulties to be encountered, he rejected the temporary
allurements of any more ignoble calling j and, witll a boldness
and self-reliance which tlle event has justified, decided npon
the Bar as the most suited to his pretensions.

With this view, and with a patient determination of pnrpose
wllich is among the most trying exercises of prllcticlll philos-
ophy, he qualified himself for 'rrinity College, and entering
t]lere, gave himself (what was probably his chief motive in
submitting to the delay) the reputation of llaving received a
regular and learned education. He was called to the Bar ill
1798, where llis talents soon bringing llim into notice, he ad-
vanced at a gradual and steady pace to competence, tllen on to
afiluence, and finally to the conspicuous place which he now
fills in tllt) Irish courts. He obtained a silk gown about
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seven years ago. -a period beyond wllich it coul,l not, with
out consummate injustice, have been withheld; but. he was
known to llave connected llimself, ill llis political s}lllpatllies,
with Mr. Grattan and the friends of Ireland; t and tllis, ac-
cording to the maxims by which tIle conn try was then govern-
ed, was an unanswerable reason for procrastinating to the
latest moment his title to precedency.

!1r. Wallace's intellectual qualities arc in many particulars
such as might be in felTed from his history. In his character,
as developed by his early life, we find none of the peculiarities
of his couutry -no merCUJ'ial vivacity -no movements of an
impatieut and irregular alllbition- but ratlll~r tlle composed
and dogged ardor of a Scotcllman, iutent upou llis distant. oh-
ject of fame and profit, and submitting, without a mlll"llIl11',to
the fatigues and delays tllrongh which it must he approached.
In the same way it may be said of his mimI, that it has little

• In 1819-this sketch appeared in July, 18'lG.- M.
t Grattan was, par e,r:cellenee, the most liberal man ill Ireland -devotillg

over forty years of his public life to the cause of national inrh'pPlJClence Ilnd the
advancemellt of civil alld rdigiolls liberty. He was not always popnlar, though
Ireland gave him fifiy thousand pounds sterling for his sr.rvices in 178'l. Flood
insinuated that he had betrayed his COUlltl'Y for gold, and wus "u DH'ndiennt
patriot who, for prompt payment, had sold himsdf to the Mini;ter." Lord
Clare denounced him as "an infernal demolTat." The Corporation of Cork
voted that the street, which had been named Gmttan street, should in futtll'e,
be calJ..d Duucan street. The Dublin Corpomtion, who had graced their hall
with his portrait, tore it down from the wall, aud received a motion that he be
expelled from their hody. Out of this an incident arose: There was a parlia-
mentary coatest for Dublin, in .1803, and Sir Jonah Barrington was a popular
candidate. Grattan went up to vote for him, and was objected to as one who
bad been expelled the corporation. A violent A.cendency man, named John
Giffin'd (whose son, Doctor Gifford, is the able Editor of thc London Standard),
made the ubjection. When sileuce was restored, Grattan thus denounced him:
.. Mr. Sheriff, when I observe the quarter whence the objection comes, I alTl
not surprised at its being made. It proceeds from the hired traducer of his
country-the exc"mmunicated of his fellow-eitizeus-the regal rebel-the
lillI,unished ruffian - the bigoted agitator! In the city, a firebrand -in the
court, a liar-in the streets, a bully-in the field, a coward! So obnoxious
i. he to the very party he wisl1PS to espouse, that he is only supportable by
doing those dirty acts the less vile refuse to execute."- This was a pretty
strong use of the vernacular. When the roll of voters was examined, it showed
- Gt-auan'. name was never erased, 80 be voted f)l'bis friend.-M.
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or notbing tllUt is strictly nationa1. The forms in which it
excels are purely abstract, and would come as approvriately
from a native of any other country. It is as an advocate (as
contrar1istinguished from a mere lawyer), that he has been
most successful; and here the cllaracteristic quality of his sty Ie
and manner, or rather, tIle compound result of all the qualities
that belong to him professionally and individnally, is masculine
energy. He is empllatically "the strong man." There is
at all times, and on all occasions, an innate, constitntional,
imposing vigor, in his topics, hlllgnage, tones, and gestures;
all co-operating to a common elld, and keeping for e.\"er alive
in his auditory the conviction that tlley are listening to a
singullll'ly able-minded man.

'l'his impression is aided by llis general aspect. His face,
without a particle of pedalltic solemnity, is full of seriousuess
and determination. 1Vhatever of lofty or refiue,] emotion
may belong to the individual, never settles upou Ids couute-
nance, and eqnally absent is e,'ery trace of seutimental dis-
coutent: but you filld there It rigid, statue-like stability of'
expression, importing consl:iollsncss of strength aud immobility
of pl1l'pose, alld suggesting to those who know Ilis history and
clJarader an early and deliberate preparation for the world's
frown, and a detennination to retort it His featnres, though
remarkably in unison with the intellectual and moral charac-
ters impressed upon them, have few physical pecnliarities th:lt
can be conveyer] by ,]escription. They are of the hardy
Celtic outline, are evidently composed of the most durable
materials, and still retain all the compactness and rotundity
of early youth. His frame, though little above the midrlle
size, presents the same character of vig'or and durability, and
contributes its due proportiou towan] completing that general
idea of strength, which I have seleetpd as llIost descriptive of
the entire man. The more stern atlrilmtps, however, that I
have ascriherl to him, refer exclusivelv to tIle individual, as I
Ilave seen him in the rliscl,arge of his pllLlic duties. In the
intercourse of private life lie is, ai'cording to universal report,
of'the most frank alld familiar mllnllers, an extremely attractive
l~ompanion, and, what is better still, a warm and constant friend
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Considering, as I do, Mr. Wallace's mind to be in its original
constitution wbat may be denominated one of all-work, I
sbould say of it, tllat among the multiform all(1 di&similar
departments of intellectual exercise involved in the profession
of tbe law, there was scarcely any for wllicb lIe could 110t llave
provided a corresponding aptitude of facnIty. His powers
have, llOwever, been very much confined to those classes of
cases in which facts, ratllCr tllan legal. doctrines, are tIle
subject-matter of investigation. This may have been partly
accidental j for, at tIle Irish bar, it is not only a matter of
cllance whether tIle inaividual is to sncceed at all, but cllance,
in the majority of instances, determines the particular fllcul-
ties that must be developed and permanently Cllltivate(1 for
tlle purpose. There the aspirant for professional eminence
can not, as in Englanrl, select a particular department, aud
make it tIle subject of llis exclusive stndy.* One comes to
the scene of exertion, relying upon his stores of learned re-
search ana his capacity fOl' tbe solitary lahors of tIle desk-
but tbe necessity of taking wllatever business is offered, throws
bim into a tutally dissimilar line. He becomes a nisi-prius
or motion lawyer, upon compulsion; strains llis lungs in open
court, to a pitch tbat neither nature nor llimself llad ever de-
signed; and ascertaining by experience tbat this is to be llis
way of "getting on," resigns his original studies as unpro-
ductive toil, and concludes a prosperous career, witbout having
ever given an opinion upon a title, or settled the draft of a deed
of assignment.

Another starts upon tIle strength of his oral qualifications.
Full of confidence and ardor, and fired witb admiration of
preceding models, he is all for eloquence- and eloquence of the
lligllest oraer. He studies black-letter, and technicalities as a
painful effort, but llis cordial meditations are over the defence
of M~lo, and the immortal productions of the Athenian school.

• At the 1ri8h as at the Americnn bar, the lawyer takes alI bU8ines8that
comes to him-whcther Nisi Prius, criminal, equity, mercantile, ecclesins-
tical, or civil, not ,ledining special pleading and convcyancing. In Englnnd,
the lawyer usuaIly limits himself to one line, on which he concentrates his
aue1ltion and ahiIitie8. The natum! re8ult i8 that one prnctice makes {O(ldprt
.. llQd the other prodlICCS eminent 8pCCiallaW)'crs.-?tL
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In his ambitious reveries, he sees before llim a brilliant per-
spective of popular occasions, with the usual accompaniments
of crowded galleries, spell-bound juries, au admiring bench, an
applauding bar-but let him take heed. It is at all times in
the power of two or three friendly attorneys, who are in any
business, to get him iuto Chancery, and keep him there, allli
with the best intentions imaginable (if he only prove compe-
tent to the tasks assigned him) to blast his fame for eloquence
for ever.'"

It does not, however. appear to me, that Mr. Wallace is one
of those to whom any cross-purposes of this kind have assigned
a final destination that can be reasonably lamented. The
cases in which he' is in most request, are, perhaps, those in
which he was originally, and still continues more peculiarly
fitted to exee!.

Judging of him from his professional attributes and his col-
lateral pursuits, I am led to infer that the early and strongest
propensity of his mind was for the discovery of truth; or in other
words, that he was more of the philosopher than the sophist;
and it will, I apprehend, be generally fonud trne, that such an
intellect, however competent to seize, is less prone to retain

• I could cite more than one example of persons, whose talents for public-
speaking have been thus suppressel!. I know of only one exception; or to speak
more sttictly, of nn instance of vcry uncommon powers of oratory, breaking out
long after the enthusiasm of youth had passed away, and in despite of a long sub.
jection to habits of au opposite tendency. It was that of an Englishman, the
present Mr. Justice Burton. He had been disciplined in all the severity of his
native school, and fm'ced his way at the Irish bar, entirely by hi. legal superi-
Olity. It was only, when in the regular course of seniority he came to address
judes, that it was first discovered by others, and probably by himself, that there
lay in the depths of his mind a mine of dch matet;als that had never been ex-
plored. To the last he had to dig for them. For the first half hour he was noth.
ing; it took him that time to reconnoitre his subject, and get thoroughly heated:
after that he was-not an accomplished speaker-for he never affected the
externals of oratory- but in its great essentials-unity of purpo.e, and bold,
rapid, and jmpa~gionccl n~asoning, pnforct.d hy the vigorous practical tOD(,8 and
gt'stures of real life -possessor of an energy, that at times,.and oaen for a long
timp together, was quite npmosthenic. [Charles Burton,late one of the ptlisM
Judges of the Queen's Bench in It'cland, was indueecl to leave the English for
the hish bar by Curran, and merited all the prai.e here given him. Ifo
~i~d in December, 1847, agecl 87, much lamented.-M.],,,.
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and manage, a large mass of tIle multiform propositions or
English law. where the terms in most familiar use are often
suhtile deductions from distant principles that are no longer
visible to those wllO employ the terms with most effect j and
where, in fact, tlle process of argumentation may bc likened
to the working of an algebraic equation, in which the find
result is ascertained hy the juxtaposition of signs ratIler than
by a comparison of ideas. He has also indnlged in too con-
stant a sympathy with the concerns of general humanity, to
lllwe ever shrunk into a mere technical proficic'1t. To form
the true" Leguleius, cautus atque acutus," a man must make up
his mind to remain for years and years profoundly indifferent
to all that paRRes beyond the precincts of Ilis immediate calling.
He must take the course of legishtion as lIe would the course
of the stars, as things above him; and ncver venture, even in
ltis most private reflections, to pry illto the policy of an Act of
Parliament, saving so far as the preamble may be pleased to
enlighten or perplex him on tllat point. If questions on the
Currency rage around him, he must take no part, except in
hoping that the decision will not diminisll the exchangeable
value of the counsel's fee. If lie chances to Ileal' that a bog
has burst from its moorings, or that a blazing comet threatens
to pounce upon our planet. he must leave them to be treated
of by the curious in such matters, and go on with his medita-
tions over a special demurrer. He must bring llimself, in
sllOrt, to take no interest, direct or indirect, in anght that does
not come home to his learned sel£ His bag must be to him
the true sign of the times; and as long as it continues in lligh
condition. he is to rest satisfied that human affairs must be
mnning a prosperous career.

Mr. Wallace has, llOwever, found constant and profitable
occupation in a branch of his profession, where a proficiency
does not involve a corresponding waste of sensibility. He ill
in high repute in Jury cases, and still more in tllOse cases
where issues of fact come under the investigation of the court,
npon the sworn statements of the partics and their witnesses.
it was said of tl,e celebrated Malone, that to be juoged of, hfl
'Iloql<l be II~ard addressin9 .. a jur>' of tWl'lv~ wis~ m~m i" I!Qd
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certainly when I consider the eminent qualifications of l\fr.
Wallace, distinguished as he is for a solid and comprehensivl'
judgment; for manly sagacity rather than captious subtilty in
argument; for the talent (and Ile1'e he peculiarly excels) of
educing an orderly, lucid, and consistent statement out of a
chaotic assemblage of intricate and conflicting facts; for his
knowledge of human nature, both practical and metapllysical,
and, along with these, for the sustained and authoritative force
of his language and delivery, which operate as a kind of per-
sonal warranty for tIle soundness of every topic he advances;
I should say that the most fitting place for the exhibition of
such powers would be before such a tribunal as the admirers
of :l\falone would have assigned him; but a tribunal, so consti-
tuted, is not to be found. The most discriminating of Irish
sheriffs would be somewhat puzzled in his efforts to empannel
a round dozen of special sages in a jury-box; but though wis-
dom in such numerical force is not to be met with, tllCre is a
tribunal in Ireland (a Iloveltr perhaps) filled by persons, wIlD
for knowledge. intellect, and impartiality, may, without eXllg-
geration. be denominated" four wise men," and who are most
frequently callea upon to serve as jl1l'ors in that description of
cases in which 1\11'.\Vallace's professional superiority is most
ackuowledged." 'l'bose cases (in technical parlance called
"heavy motions") are more numerous iu the Court of King's
Belich, partly from its exclusive jurisdiction, as a court of
criminal law, and also in no small degree from its present
constitution, and the consequent influx of general business, by
which the puillic confidence in its adjudications is unequivo-
cally declared.

ff 1\lr. Curran, on one occasion, was trying a case bf'fore Lonl Avonmore
and a stupid Dublin Jury, by whom his bpst flights of eloquence and wit w<,re
wholly unapl'reciated. Addressing them, with a side glance at tlie Juclg<',be
stated that HesiOtl, a famous Greek historian, h"d exactly expressed his view..
and luoted two lines of Latin! " 'Vhy, Mr. Curran," said the Judge, "H<'siod
was a poet not an historian, and the lines you quote are not Greek but Latin:
they occur in J"lvenal." Curmn contended that they were Greek, and the <lis-
"'nte grew warm. At last, Cnrran said, "'Veil, my lord, I see we must ,lisa-
gree. If it were a matter of law, I should bow to your lordship's opinion, but
it is one of fact, and rests with the Jury to decide. Let us send it up as collat-
"r~ !Sl!ueto the J U17'and I'll be bound that ther will- ,find it Gree/f !"-II-
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It is accordingly in this conrt tllat Mr. Wallace, in his ordi-
nary every-day manner, as an aavocate, may be heard to most
advantage. His skill in aissecting a knavish affidavit is ad-
mirable, and renaers him the terror of all knavish deponents
upon whom he may have to operate. The exllibition is often
amusing enough to a disinteresterl spectator. 'l'he party whose
conscience is to unaergo the ordeal of a public scrutiny, may
be seen seated by his attorney; his countenance at first glow-
ing with a defensive smirk of self-complacent defiance, but
manifesting, as the investigation into his canrlor and veracity
proceeds, the most marvellous varieties of hue and expression.
An inconsistency or two are pointed out, and his smile of an-
ticipated triumph graaually degenerates into a sub-acid sneer.
A fraudulent suppression is next put up, and then he hegins to
look at his attorney; ana, finaing no refuge there, to look
very grave. The counsel proceeds, inexorably accurate in llis
detections, and caustic in llis comments. Our worthy deponent
begins now to tremble for his reputation, and not witllOut
reason; for down come upon it a succes.sion of mortal blows,
everyone of which the listening crowd, who desire no better
sp~rt, pronounce, by a malignant buzz, to have been " a palpa-
ble hit." This quickly brings on the final stage. Our hero,
"according to the very best of his knowledge, information,
and belief," is mortified and wrathful in tlle extreme. He
starts and frowns and shifts his posture, and compresses his
lips, and clenches lJis fists: he would give worlds (so at least
says his eye; and I would believe it as Soon as his affidavit)
to have just one blow at the head of his merciless torturer, or
to tell him in open court that he is a calumniator and an assas.
sin. He is on the point of committing some extravagance,
when his attorney throws in a word or two of cool advice, to
prevent his rage from boiling over, and the paroxy.sm gradu-
ally works itself to rest in silent vows of indefinite vengeance,
or in Botto-voce murmurings of impotent vituperation.

In such cases as the preceding, the severity of Mr. Wallace's
animadversions is forgotten with the occasi~n; but when, in
the discharge of his duty, he lIas been impelled to be equally
~eeremQniOU8 in bis comments uron liti~ants of a hiRhcr
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orJer, inui'mUrs llave arisen, and questions been started as to
wllat are or ougllt to be the privileges of a barrister, in arraign-
ing the conduct and motives of the parties to whom he is
opposed. The irritated suitor of course exclaims against a
license under which he lIas smarted, as au intolerable griev.
ance, and in general finds many snfficiently disposed to join
in his indignation; but no disiuterested person, acquainted
with human nature as developed in the course of our legal
proce.edings, and considering alone the enrls of justice, can
easily bring llimself to desire that tIle prh.jleges complained
of should be in any way abritlged. The law makes a counsel
personally responsible for any injurious observations upon the
characters of individuals not warranted by his instrnctions;
and that tllose limits are selilOm exceeded may be collpcteil.
from the fact, that actions for slander of this description are
unheard-of in practice. But if llis instructions are mallifestly
libellous, is lie not under a paramount moral obligation to
suppress the obnoxious matter 1 01' is every just and llOnorable
feeling of the gentleman to be merged in the conventional
character of the banister 1 The answer is: - A counsel can
not tell whether his instructions be trne or false; and tllOngh
they shonl'd lean heavily upon an inilividnal of previonsly
unblemished repntation, he is not on that account to take it
for granted tllat they are calumnions.

It is a matter of daily experience, that litigation makes
strange discoveries in the characters of men. Persons of un-
suspected integrity no sooner become plaintiffs or pefendants
in a cause, than, blinded by self-interest, or inflamed with the
silly desire of obtaining a victory, tlleY are found resorting t:>
every knavish artifice to establish an unjust or resist. an equi-
table demand. How, then, in any given case alleged to be of
t.his descript.ion, can t.he cOllnsel assure llimself beforehand
that the result will falsify his instruct.ions 1 Is he, in defiance
of them, to be incredulous and forbearing; and from llis
conject.ural doubts 1I11l1 misgiviugs, to put forward a statement
so tame and wary as to deprive his client of t1le benefit of t1l8t
honest. indignation ill the court or jury, which the real facts
of the case might justify 1
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The present Chief-Justice Best- once said, in conversation,
of a barrister: "'1'hat man is unfit to conduct a case at tho
Quarter Sessions: he believes what llis client tells him."
Tllere is equal truth in the converse of tlle proposition. A
barrister, who should make it a rule to act upon the disbelief
of what his client tells llim, would prove equaJiy incompetent.
But stilI, it is constantly urged, tlte privilege thus contended
for produces much nnwarrantable vituperation. '1'0 tlds it may
be replied, that custom has gil'en to langnage a peculial', qual-
ified forensic sense, just as it lIas a Parliamentary one; and
that, thus understood, the invectives of ~ounsel are purely
llypothetical, and go for nothing, unless corroborated in proof
and sanctioned by a verdict. If cleverly tlll'own off, they may
for tIle moment gratify the bystanders, or rume the temper of
tIle party against wllOm they are (1irccted - hut they lcave
no stain upon llis reputation, if twelve men upon their oaths
pronounce him to he au honest man. The" daggers" that a
counsel" talks," are merely weapons llanded up to tIle jury-
box: if any of them draw blood, the jury must strike the blow.
And it may be furtlJer observed, that this latitude of speech
is indirectly of no small service to the ends of jnstice, by the
terrors it holds out to persons who would have no ~oIllp\lnction
in speculating upon the chances of fraudulent litigation, but
are sufficiently worldly and sensitive to sln'ink from a public
and unrestrained exposure of tlleir iniquity.

In judging of an Irish barrister's capacity for the higher
orders of forensic eloquence, it is but just to remember, that
in that country great occasions are extremely rare; and hence,

• William Draper Best was educated at Oxford, called to the har in 1789,
rose into good practice, !>ecame Sergeant-at-Law in 1800, and SOOIl after was
made Chief-Justice of Wales and Solicitor-General. In 1802, he entered Parlia-
ment, where he voted on the liberal lide. LI 1819, he Willi knighted and
placed on the hench as aile of the Justices of the King's Bench, and in 18'24,
Wao made Chief-Justice of the Common Pleas, which he remgned in 18'25,
when he wae called to the HOUleof Lord" He was a good advocate, a skil-
fullawyer, an indifferent legislator, an inconmstent politician, and occasionally
10 portiol on his summing-up as to be called the" Judge-Advocate." He.u
1tlIJ initable while on t'1e hench, owing to indily disell8e.- M•

. " ........ -/~
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no doubt, a habit tlult prevails there of speculating npon tIle
effects that particular individuals would pro(luce, were they
only suppiied with opportunities commensurate with their
powers. It was tlms when the Queeu's case was raging, that
the national pride of the Irish bar broke out in vain regrets that
one of their Orown officers, a man of surpassing quali/ication9
for the couduct of such a cause, should not have IJeen aft'o\"(led
such an opportunity of rising to the highest summit of what I
may call the conjectural fame that he enjoyed in Ids pmfession.
They pictUl'ed to tllemselves Charles Kendal Enshe, appenring
at the bar of the House of Peers, as the presi,liug counsel for
the Crown upon the tdal of that imperial issne, amI uniting
to every solid requisite for the dischnrge of such a duty, a
eollection of peculiar attributes, that seemed llS if expre>,sly
designed for swaying the decision" of such a tribunal on snch
An occasion. 'l'bey saw him there with his matured profes-
l!ional skill aud chasteued eloquence - his fine imposing pres-
ence-his rich, sonorous voice - his masterly powers of coun-
tenance, whether he spoke or listene(I-I.is profonnd, unre-
mitting by-play, now refuting by an ind iguant start, now
enforchlg by a moral shudder -I,is elevated comnge, a1\(1nat-
ural grllce of gestnre, tone, sentiment, llnd diction, in not one
of whicb the most finislle(1. courtier of them 111l conld hllve
detected a provincialism. Consillering [Ill these, lllHI the snb-
ject, and the auditory, thll admirers of this emiuent and ac-
complished person completed (and perhaps not uujustifiably)
the ideal picture, by representing to themselves as the final
1ssne, the torrent of popnlar indignation successfully stemmed,
Ilnd tIle imperial uiadem wrested from the brow of the royal
defendant.

A similar feeling prevailed among many with respect to Mr.
Wallace, upon the occasion of the ouly political case of any
moment that bas in Illtter years occurred in Ireland -tire
hial of the rioters at the Dublin theatre. It was one of the
singularities of that case, that the popnlar feeling was all on
.the siue of the prosecution, and that, with the exception of
the Attorney-General fPluuketJ, none of the counsel for the
Crown were animated by a warmer sentiment tban a determi-
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nation to perform an unwelcome duty. 'l'hat duty tIle Solicitor.
General [Joy], who spoke to the evidence, performed with
legal ability and unquestioned integrity. No one could accuse
I1im of the insidious suppression of any doctrine 01' ilrgument
that bore upon the case j but it was impossible for him to be
eloquent. All his passions and prejudices were against hi.
cause, and lIe had not tlle flexibility of temper to assume Il

tone of indignant energy of wllich lIe was tlllconscious. It is,
therefore, easy to account for the general wish that such a man
aslIr. Wallace had supplied llis place. He would not have
allowed himself to have been entrammelled by any personal
or official restraints, but, giving the fullest scope to all his
powers, and superadding Ilis authoritative denunciations as
an individual to Ilis invectives as an advocate, would havo
the jury feel (and this was what WilS wanted) that they were
themselves upon their trial, and must be held by tllO public to
be accomplices in the factious proceeding against which they
shonld hesitate to pronounce a verdict of conviction.

The personal determination of character and practical effi-
ciency of talent for which Mr. Wallace is so distinguished,
have been confined almost exclusively to his professional exer-
tions; but the mention of tllOse qualities brings to my recol-
lection one rather memorable occasion upon which they were
called into action, and with a suddenness of result that can
notbe duly appreciated by any whQ were not actual witnesses
of the scene. In the beginning of the year 1819, the friends
of the Catholic cause, considering tllat tlle time had arrived
when the sense of the Protestant inhabitants of the Irish
metropolis might be safely taken upon their question, deter-
mined, after much anxious deliberation, that a public meeting
of that portion of the community sllOuld be convened for the
pnrpose of recOl.ding their sentiments in the form of a petition
to Parliament for Emancipation. Though pretty confident of
success, tlley foresaw tllat the Orange faction would rise ell

malle, to interpose every kind of obstl'Uction to so new and
obnoxious an experiment. To prevent tllis, or,. at the worst,
to be prepared for it, preliminary measures were taken for
siving the proposed assemblage every possible degree 01
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popular, and even of aristocratic eclat. The attemlance of the
Duke of Leinster anu scnral other peers was secureil. The
name of Grattan stooll at the head of a list of patriotic com.
moners. To these were adlled some leading men from the Bar,
and many persons of opulen~cl .'lnd weight from the commercid
classes.

Such a mass of reslJectability, it was hoped, would protect
the meeting from any factious obstruction j but among the
precautionary arrangemeuts, tllere was one conspicuous nov-
elty that inevitably provokec] it. The Lord-Mayor of Dublin
(Alderman }I'Kenny"), with a courage that did him infinite
honor, consented to call the meeting, And take the chair. The
Rotunda was fixed upon as the most convenient place for
assembling; and it had the farther attraction of being, from
its associations with the memory of the olll volunteers of Ire-
land, a kind of consecrated ground for civil purposes. But
the offence was commensurate. 'l'hat a chief magistrate of the
city of Dublin, the corporation's "own auointed," should be
so lost to an sense of monopoly and intolerance, as to give
the sanction of his presence at such a place, on such an occa-
sion, was an innovation of too perilous example to pass
unpunished. The alllermanic body quivercd with indigna-
tion; tlle Common Conncil foamed with no common rage; the
corporate sensibilities of the minor guilds burst forth in vows
and projects of active vengeance. Before the appointed day
arrived, it was matter of notoriety in Dnblin, tlmt a formidable
plan of counteraction bad been matured, and was to be put
into execution.

On the morning of the meeting, some of the principal requi-
sitionists assembled at Charlemont house to make the necessary
arrangements for tIle business of tIle day. 'rhey continued
there until it was annonncerl that the Lora-Mayor had arrived,
and was ready to take the ch:\ir, whcn they proceeded through
the adjoining gardens of Rutland square, toward one of tile
back-entrances of the Rotunda. 'There was something pecu4

liarly dispiriting in their appearance, as they slowly and
• Thomlls M'Kenny, born July, 1770; created a baronet, September, 1831;

ned OctPber, 1849.-M.
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silently wo'und along tIle nnrrow ,,'alb,. more like a fllner~l
proces~ion tllan a Lady of men proceecllng to Ileal' a part In

a patriotic ceremony; but every sentiment of popular ardor
was chilled Ly tIle apprehension that an effort, from which the
most beneficial results Ilad been anticipated, might terminate
in a scene of disgraccful tUlllult.

Even the presence of Grattan, who was in the midst of them.
had lost its old inspiring influence. His name, his fignre, hie
venerable llistoric featmes, his very dress-a threadbare blue
surtout, of the old Whig-club uniform, buttoned closely up to
the chin, and giving him something of the air of It veteran
warrior: all these recalled tile great national scenes with
which llis genius and fame were identified. But tIle more
vivid the recollection, the mare powerful the present contrast.
'I'he despondency of Ilge and of declining llealth had rested
upon his countenance. Instead of the rapid and impatient
movements wilh which, in tIle uays of his pride and strengtll,
he had been wont to advance to the contest, launching de-
fiance from Ids eye, and unconsciously muttering to himself,
as lie pacer] along, some fragments of his impending har-
angue, all was now tardiness, and silence, and quietude, even
to collapse .

.As tlley approac11ed tIle building, the clleerings of the multi-
tude within burst forth through the open windows. 'l'Ile well-
known sound for a moment roused the veteran orator; but
.tIle impression was evanescent. TIlere was no want of excite-
ment in the spectacle witllin. Upon entering the grana room
of the Rotunda, they found about four thonsand persons, tIle
majority of them red-hot Irish politicians, congregated within
its wans. TIle group I lIave described made their way to the
raised platform. upon wllich the Lord-Mayor llad just taken
tIle chair, and where a vacant space upon his right had been
resened for them. The left was occupied by a detachment
from the Corporation, Ileac1eu by a formidable Alderman.

The Lord-Mayor opened the business of tIle day by reading
the requisition, and explaining his reasons for baving caUed
the meeting ... Murmurs on the left," in the midst of wllicb
'.1p rose the leader of the civic host to commence the pr6con
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eerted plan of operations. "'\Yithout preface or apology, he
called uJlon the cklirman to <1issolye tl/C meetillg. He cau-
tioned him, as the preseryer of the public peace, not to perse-
vere in a proceedillg so pregnant with dallgers to tIle tranquil-
lity of the city. Let him only look at the asseml,lage belon,
him, which lwd been most unadvisedly brought together unil<1l'
the sanction of his name, and reflect, before it was too late,
upon the frightful consequences that must ensue, when their
passions should corne to Le heated by the discussions of topics
of tIle most irritating nature. 'Yas it for tIlis that the loyal
citizens of Dublin had raised him to his present lligh trust 1 "'\Vas
it to preside over scenes of riot, perhaps of.--" Here tIle
wortlJY alderman was interrupted, accon1ing to his expecta-
tions, by tumu~tuons cries" to o\'(ler." A friend from the left
rushed forward to sustain him; a member of the opposite
party jumped upon the platform to call him to order, and was.
in llis turn called to order by a corporator.

Thus it continued until half a dozen questions of order were
at OIlce hefore the chair, and as many persons simultaneously
bellowing forth tlleir respective rights to an exclusive llearing.
'1'0 put an end to the confllsiOlI, the cllairman consented to
take the sense of tIle meeting on a Illotion for an alljoul'1lmeut,
amI having put tlle question, declared (as was the fact) that
an immense majority of voices was agaillst it. This was de-
nied by the left sille, who insisted that regular tellers should
be appointed. A proposition, at once so Ulillecessary and im-
practicaLle, reyenled tlJeir real ohject, and was received with
bursts of indignation; but they persevered, and a scene of ter-
rific uproar ensned. It continued so loud and long, tllat tllOse
who surrounded the cllair became seriou~ly alarmed for the
result. They saw before them four thousand persons, inflamed
Ly passion, and immure a within a sI1ace from which a speedy
exit was impo8siLle. In addition to the general excitation,
violent altercations between individual.; were already commen-
~ing in remoter qnarters of the meetillg, and if a single blow
should be struck, the aay mnst inevitably terminate in blood.
shed.

At this moment, when the tumult was at its height, two fig
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Ufes particularly attracted attention; -the first from its h!.
trinsic singularity-it was that of a notell city brawler (Ills
name I now forget) who IJad contrived to perch himself aloft
upon a kind of elevated scaffolding that projected from tIle
loyal corner of the platform. He was a short, sturdy, llal£..
dwarfish, ominous-looking caitiff, with those peculiar pro~or-
tions, as to both person allll features, wllich, without bemg
actually deformed, seem barely to llave escaped deformity.
'l'here was a certain extra-natural lumpish confirmation about
his neck and shoulders, which gave the idea Hlat tIle materials
composing them must llave been originally intelllIed for a
hnmp; while his face was of that specific, )' et llon-descl'ipt
kind, whicli is vulgarly call1'd a phiz- broad, flat, and sal-
low, with glaring eyes, pug nose, thickish lips, ana al'ound
them a circle of jet-black (marking the region of the beard)

. which neither razor nor soap could. efface.
The demeanor of this phenomenon, who brandished a crab-

stick as notorious in Dublin as himself, and wore his hat with
its narrow upturned brim inclinell to one side (the Irish sym-
bol of being ready for a row) was so impudent and grotesque
as to procure for him at intervals the undivided notice of the
assembly. His corporation friends let fly a jest at him, and
were answered by a grin from ear to ear. This was sure to
be followed by a compact full-bodied hiss from another quar-
ter of the meeting, and instantaneous was the transition in llis
countenance, from an expression of buffoonish arclllless to one
of almost maniacal ferocity. This" comical miscreant,". con-
temptible as lIe would have been for any other purpose, proved
a.most effective contributor to th,e scene of general disturb-
ance. Apm.t, at the opposite extremity of the platform, in
vie~ of ~his portent, and exposed to llis grimaces and ribald
VOCIferations, sat Hem'Y Grattan, a silent and dejected spec-
tator of the tm'moil that l'aged around Jlim. The contrast wa!!
at Ollce striking and atll.icting, presenting, as it were, a visible

• Thi. was a phru8e taken from speechet and letters of O'Connell in 1825,
during a dispute with Cobbett, in which a great deal of abuse passed on both
ti~," •. O'Co~nell had rather the best of ilie quarrel, his vocabulary of stinginf
~el bemg very large indeed.- M.
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type of tIle condition of his coulltry, in the triumph of vulgm
and fanatical clamor over all the efforts of a long life, exclu
sively devoted to her redemption.

But to resume: -The confusion continued, and the symp.
toms of impending riot were becoming momentarily mol',
alarming, when Mr. 'Wallace (to whom it is full timc to return.
had the merit of averting such a crisis. In a short iuterval
of diminished uproar, one of the most prominent of the dis-
tm'bers was again on his legs, and recommencing, for the tenth
or twentieth time, a disorderly address to the cbair, when :Mr.
Wallace, who had not previously interfered, started up from
llis seat beside the cllairman, advanced toward the speaker,
and called him to order. The act itself was nothing - the
tone and manner everything. 'I.'here was in the latter a stern,
determined, almost terrific energy, wllich commanded imme-
diate and universal silence. In a few brief sentenccs, he de-
nounced the palpable design that had been formed to obstruct
the proceedings, exposed the illegal and indecent artifices tllst
llau been resorted to, and insisted that the parties who were
dissatisfied with the decision of the chair on the question of
adjoumment, should forthwith conform to the established usage
in such cases, and leave the room. 'I.'he yoice of autlJOrity,
and something more, in which this was said, produced the de-
sired effect. The multitude shouted forth their approbation,
The civic chieftain, after performing astonishing feats of
aldermanship, judged it prndent to retire without a further
struggle. He was followed by his corps of discontents, about
fifty in number, and the business of the day, after a suspen-
sion of two hours, proceeded without interruption.

Mr. Wallace is one among the few of the present leading
men at the Irish Bar, who have dedicatell much time to liter-
ary pursuits. His general reading is understood to be vari.
and extensive. In the year 1796, two years before he was
called to the Bar, he composed an essay on tIle variations, ill
tIle prose style of the English Iauguage, from the period of tll,
Revolution, which obtained the gold medal prize of the Roya
Irish .Al'ademy. It is written with mUl'h elegance, is entirel,}
free from Juvenile 01' national finer)', and bears evident marly
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of those powers of discrimination which were afterwanl to pro-
cure for the possessor more substantial results than academic
honors. In the same year he published a treatise of consider-
able length upon tlle mauufactures of Ireland. The latter I
have never seen, but I have heard an anecdote regarding it
wllich may be mentioned as illustrative of the purity with
which Irish academic justice was in those days administered.
It was originally composed, like tIle former, as a prize-essay.
The academy hesitated between it and the rival production
of one of their members, a }II', Preston, and referred the decis-
ion to a committee, The committee depnted the task to a
sub-committee, and the latter to three persons, of whom }Ir.
Preston was one. The prize was accordingly a(lju(lgeJ to
that gentleman's production, and lfr. Wallace revenged him-
self of the academy by publishing his work, and prefixing to
it a detailed acconnt of tIle transaction.

In concluding my notice of this able person, I llave only
to add, that if he should ever enter Parliament, it may
be safely predicted that his career there will be neither
.. mute" nor" inglorious." His manliness, integrity, and de-
termination, as well as his general talents, woulJ be soon foulln
out in that assembly, and inslJl'e him upou all occasions a re-
'lpectful hearing. The enlightened portion of the Irish admin-
istration would find in him a strenuous supporter of no ordinary
value; and the country at large (independently of the benefit
of llis other exertions) would have a security that no llackney-
ed and scandalous misrepresentations of its condition, no matter
from whose lips they might come, would be allowed to pass
in his Pl'esence without pel'emptory contradiction and rebuke .

•
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I AM an Irish Barrister, and go the Leinster Circuit.- I
keep a diary of extra-professional occurrences in this half-
yearly round, a sort of sentimental note-book, which I preserve
apart from the nisi J!rius adjudications of the going jnrlgcs of
assize. In reading over my journal of the last Circuit, I fiml
much matter which with more leisure I could reduce into bet-
ter shape. I shall content myself for the present with an
account of the last assizes, or' rather of myself during tIle last
assizes of "\Vexford, presUlnillg tllat I do little more than tran-
scribe the record of my own. feelings and ohservations from a
diary. to which, as I IHlve illtimated, they were committed
withont any intention that tlll'y sllo\tld he submitted to the
public eye. This will acconnt for the character of the inci-
dents, and the want of classification in tlleir 11etail.

I set off from Dublin on the 17th of July. 1825, in the mail-
coach. In England, a barrister is not permitted to travel in a
public vehicle, lest he should be placed in too endearing a
juxtaposition to an attorney. But in Ireland no such prohibi-
tion exists; and so little aristocracy prevails in our migrations
from town to town, that a sort of connivance has been ex-
tended to the cheap and rapid jannting-cars, hy wldch Signor
Bianconi (an ingenious Italian) lias opPl1ed a commuuication
between almost all the towns in the south of Ireland.t Be it,

• Sh~i1,who w~nt the Leinster Circuit, wore no disguile in this sk~tch,
whieh he originally named, "Diary of a Barrister during the last Wexford
Assizes."-M.

t Charles Bianconi established a system of cheap and rapid \ravelling in Ire-
land, un what are called Outside Jaunting-cars, which he spread all over th.
cpunnr, from 1823 until the advent of Railwayism, whieh hilSnecessarily co,,"
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however, remembered, that it was not in an Irish l'is-a-l'ls, tllat
I passerl through the ancient city of Ferns. Doctor Elrington,
the present Bishop of Clogllcr, resides in its immediate vicin-
ity; his palace is visible from tIle road.

A word or two about the doctor." He had been Provost of
Trinity College, and was raised to this important office by Mr.
Perceval, to whom he recommended himself by some mystical
lucubrations upon the piety, poverty, and simplicity of the Irish
('hurch. 'l'hey were distinguishcrl by a laborious flimsiness, and
exhibited a perfect keeping between the understanding of the
wri~er and his llCart: they smelt of a lamp which was fed with
rancid oil. 'l'he present ArchbisllOp of Dublint had been the
competitor of Elrington for the first station of tllC University.
His emiuent abilities gave him in his own opinion, and I
should add, in the jndgment of the Unh'ersity, a paramount
claim. But at that time he had the plngue-spot of liberality
in his character. 'rhe stain has been since effaced, but it was
still apparent when he presented llimself to the Minister.

Doctor ~:[agee used to give a somewhat amusing account
of his reception by the flippant personage who was then at the
head of the State. He threw out some broad hints as to the
principles in which tlle Protestant YOllth of Ireland ought to
be educated; and said that the office had been given away.
tracted his operations. Public convenience and private economy were alike
served by Mr. Bianconi, who has made a large fOltune, is now a Magistrate in
Tipperary (where he has purchased estates), and has served the office of Mayor
of Clonmell.- M.

.. Dr. Elrington was a great pamphleteer, who distinguished himself by illib.
erality as Provost of Trinity College, Dublin, and took in a double supply, when
he became Bishop. He was reputed to be a good classical scholar.-M.

t Dr. William Magee, born in 1765, was edueated at Dublin University,
when he became Professor of Oriental languages. In 1806, he was a senior
fellow of the College, and, soon after Professor of Mathematics. After being
successively Dean of Cork and Bishop of Raphoe, he was made Archbishop
of Dublin in 1822. His chief literary work, published in 1801, was on the
subject of The Atonement-on this, which obtain',,} great popularity, he at-
ta"ked Unitarianism with Orthodox zcal, acuteness, and learning. He ht'came
strongly anti-Catholic in politics after his last preferment, and disappointed
&he hopes which arose out of his previous modentian. Archbishop l\1age,
UlNl In UI31, ~ed sbtl)'-si~- M:
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••l,et me see" (said :Mr. Perceval, in tIle Doctor's description),
"let me see -yes~ his name is Doctor E]rington, I llaye 11is
pamphlets upon tithes; he has demonstrated their divine
origin. How much such men are wanted in these dangerous
times !". The mistake made by the Minister in pronouncing
the name of his successful rival (which he hanlly knew), pro-
duced an increasecl secretion of gall in the Doctor, to which
he used to give vent in many a virulent gibe. At tlds time lie
was :Mr. P]unket's friend, and his own enemy. But Perceval's
lhlmonition was not lost upon ]dm. He perceived t]lat he had
taken a wrong course, and, selecting llis competitor as his
example, speedily improyed upon his model. But let him
pass.

Doctor Elrington, while a fellow of tIle college, published
an edition of Euclid. A scllOolboy mig.l1t lHwe given it to tIle
world. But such is the state of the Iri~h Protestant U niver-
sity, that by constituting au exception to the habits of inte
lectual sloth which prevail ovpr that opulent and inglorious
corporation, eyen an pclition of Euclid confers u}lon a fellow of
the university a c()\nparati,'e title to respect.

'Vhen Provost, he was II rig'id discipliuarian. TIe attracted
public attention by two lIJea~ures: he suppressed the Histori-

* Spencer Perceval, son of the Earl of Egmont, was horn in 1762, practised
a Chancery barrister, and waB brought into Parliament by IVIr. Pitt. He

6"came leading Counsel on the Midland Circuit. When Pitt was about fight-
ing a duel with Mr. Tierney, he told Lord Harrowby that, if he fell, Perceval
was the most competent person to succeed him as Prime l\linister and opponent
to Fox-an opinion of his powers ft'w else have held. In 1801, he became
Solicitor-General under Addington's L\Iinistry, resigned office on Ilitt's denth,
and became Prime Minister on the death of the Duke of Portland in 18ll7,
which was on May 11, 1812, when he was shot through the heart, in the lobhy
of the House of Commons, bv a madman llnmeJ Bellingham, who was b'jed,

condemned, and executed. On his <]('uth un unnuity of two thousand pounds
.terling a year was voted to his wife and fifty thousand pounds sterlin::- for her
twelve children; the I,,<ly manied again, with very little delay. Perceval.
with an admirable private character (which made Moore write on Lis d"Rth

'u 'Ve fOf(rot in that hour how tlw stn.tpf'man had erred,
And w: wept for the father, the hushand, the friend"),

was intolerant in politIcs and religion. Dying as he did, by the violent hWid
of an 8.:;sa.ssin, even his opponeuts mOllrned for him - M.

VOl" 1.-13
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cal Society, and issned a proclamation agaillst witc11crnft.
Special or(1ers were given by the Doctor. against tIle rnisi.ug
of the Devil. The library of Trinity College is filletl WIth
hooks of necromallcy; and, apprehelj(ling; that the stu<1ents
might be rednced into a commerce witll the Fieu(1, the Doctor
gave peremptory directions, that the pontlerons and worm-
eaten repertories of the Black art sllOuld not be unclasped. A
scholar of the house, who appears to Ililve Ilatl a peculiar predi-
lection for tIle occult sciences, cOlnplaiuetl of tIle restraiut which
the Doctor had takeu upon himself to put upon his intercourse
with the" Prince of the Air," and called the former to account
in a visitation, at which 1.01'<1 Chief-Justice DOII'lles (Ilot very
appropriately) presi(lell, ns tI,e represelltnti\'e of His Royal
Higlllless the Duke of Cumberland.* I do not recollect the
decision of his Lordship upon this ill'portallt questioll, bnt, if I
IlIay be allowed to coujectnre from his intellectual lUlbits, I
can not Ilelp snspecting tlwt nny appeal to tIle statntes of
James 1. must have been cOllclusive, in his mimI, in favor of
the injunction against soreery. SllOrtly after this exploit
ngainst the Devil, the Doctor was raised to the see of Limerick,
and npon the detection of his sanctimonions amI (letestable
predecessor,t he was promoted to the bishopric of Clogher. He
resides in a noble palace, wllich arrests the attelltion of the
traveller in his way to 'Vexford, and affords an illnstration of
that apostolic poverty, in wlJich the teachers of the reformed
religion embody its holy precepts.

Wexford is a very ancient town. It was formerly sur-
rounded by walls, a part of which continue standing. They
are mantled with ivy, and are rapidly monldering away;
but must once have been of cOllsiderable strength. '1'ho
remains of an old monastery are situate at the westel'll gate .

.. The Duke of Cumberland, Jifth son of GeOl';e ~I1., succeeded to the Crown
of Han!,,'cr, in 1837, on the death of William IV., and died in 18.;1. In Eag-
lund he was extremdy unpopular, hut the Hanoverians liked and regn.tted him.
Ill' Was c1ectecl ChllDcellor of Tdaity College, Dablin, in 180.;, and for many
yp<l11& Grand .Master of the Ol'llngC'meu of Gn'ut Britain and Irl'land.-l\L

t Percy Jo<:e1yn,son .of tile Earl of Roden, Was Bishop of Cloglwr, and wa.
d''l,08ed by IllS clergy, III 1824, for having been detected in the commission of
"10 qnnntural crime.-M.
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By a recent order of yestry (ilt wllich CatlJOlics aro not per-
mittetl to yote), a tax was laitl on the iullahitants for tIle
erection of a new church upon tIle site of tI,e mouastic ruin.
Upon entering ",Vexfortl I missed a portion of tllC old build-
ing. I walketl iuto its precincts, and fouud that some of
tllC venerable arches of tIle ancient edifice had IJeen tlll'own
down, to make way for the modern structure. The "'ork of
deyastation llatl been going on amollg the resi,lences of the
dead. A cllUrchyanl encompasses these remains of Christian
antiquity; and I ohserYell tJ.:lt mallY a grave had beell torn
I1p, in order to make a fOH!Hlation for the IlI'W Protestant
chlll'ch. The masons who had been at work the preceding
day, hatl left some of tllCir implements IJehind them. To
behold the line aud the trowel in tIle graye, wonld be at auy
time a painful spectacle; but tltis violation of the ,li'parted
bzcomes exasperatillg to onr passions, as \\'ell as offeu"ive to
our religions sentimellts, wlleu it is occasioned hy all invasion
of the ancieut awl proper .Jemesne of the almost unh'ersal
faith of the people, Frag'mellts of wllite LOlles had been
throwu np, awl lay mingled "ith IJlack moultl npon the green
llillocks of tIle alljoining de:vl, "",Vhy shoul,l not tl,at be
the skull of an ALbot 1" I exclaime.J, as I olJ"erYed the frag-
JllCllts of a 1ll1ge he:lll which had lleen recently ca"t up: "little
did he think, tlult, iu tlle very sanctuary of Ids monastic splen-
dor, he sllould ever be 'twitclle,l about tIle sconce' Gy a rude
heretical knave, mill that a Protestant shovel should deal sucll
profanation upon a heaa so deeply stored with the subtilties of
8cotus, and the mysteries of Aquinas!"

After passing some minutes in "c1lewing tI,e cnd of these
bitter faucies," I became weary of my metlitations among the
dead, allll strolletl tow an! tI,e Quay of ",Vexfortl, npon wldch
both clll1rch alll! ehapd ltatl poured out all tlleir promiscuous
contents. Here was a large gatllerillg ()f young tlams{]s, wl,o,
after having gone tlJl'ough their spiritual duties, Clime to per-
form the temporal exercises of an Irish 8aL1ath. Tlll~re was
R great tlisplay of\Vexfonlian fiuery. The women of \Vexford
of the better class have, ill general a passiml for (h'ess, to whi~h
I have beard that tbey sacrifice many of tI,eir domestic com.
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forts. This little town is remarkable for a strange effort at
saving and display. It is not uncommon to see laflies, who
reside in smaIl and indifferently furnislled lodgings, issuing
from dark and contracted lanes in all the splendor which mil-
linery can supply. This tendency to extravagance in dress is
tIle less excusable, because N atme has dL-ne so much for their
faces and persous, as to render superfluous tIle efforts of Art.
The lower, as weIl as higher classes, are conspicuous for beady.

'There are two baronies in this county, in one of which the
town is situate, the inIlabitauts of wldch are descended from a
colony planted by the first EugIish settlers, \l'llO ne"er having
intermiugled their blood with the coarser material of tile coun-
try, Ilave ret,lined a perfectly characteristic pllysiognolllY, and
may be distinguished at a glauce from the population of tIle
adjoiniug districts. The Irish facc, although full of sllrewd-
ness and vivacity, is deficicnt ili proportion and gracc. Before
you arrive in 'Wexford, in traversing' the craggy hills which
overhang it, you meet with couutenanccs at every step, which
are. marked by a rude energy aJlll a barbarous strength.
Through the clouds of smoke tllat roll from tllC (1001'S of a
hovel of mud, you may observe the face of many an lIibemian
damsel gIo'Ving with a ruddy aud almost too vigorous IleaItII,
made up of features whose rudeness is redeemed by their flex-
ibility and animation, with eyes full of mockery and of will, aud
lips that seem to provoke to an ell counter in pleasantry. for
which they are always prepared. The dress or the genuille
Irish fair is just sufficient to conceal the more sacred of their
symmetries, but leaves the greater portion of their persous in a
state of brawuy and formidable nudity. But when you de-
scend from the hills to the eastel'll coast, you are immediatdy
stm,ck with a total dissimilarity of look, and can not fail to
notice a peculiarly English aspect.

I am'disposed to think tlle young women of the lower class
in the baronies of Forth aud Bargy, even more graceful and
feminine tllan the most lively of the English peasantry, whom
I have ever had occasion to notice. 'l'lleir eyes are of deep
and tender blue, their forelleads are IJigh and smooth, tlJeir
Chlll\ks have a clear transparent color, and a sweetuess of
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expression sits on tlleir full fresh lips, which is uniteu with
perfect modesty, and reuders them ohjects of pure and respect.
ful interest. They take a special care of their persons, am]
exhibit that tidiness and neatness in their attire, for which
their English kinch'ed are remnrkable. I have often stopperl
to observe a girl from the barony of Forth, in the markct of
WexfonI, with ller basket of eggs or chickens for sale, and
wished that I were an artist, in order that I might preserve
her face and figure. Her bonnet of uright and well-plaited
straw just permitted' a few brigJlt riugJets to escape upon he/
oval cheek: over her llead was thrown a kerchief of musliu te
protect her complexion from the sun. Her cloak of blue cloth,
trimmerl with gray silk, hung gracefully from her shoulders.
Her boddice was tiglltly laced rouud a grnccful and symmetri-
cal person. Her feet were compressed in smart amI well-
polished shoes; anrl as she held out her basket to allure yon
into a purchase of her commodities, her smile, with all its win-
ningness, was still so pure, thnt yon did not dare to wish that
she should Jlerself ue thrown into the unrgain.

It is cle~r that the peasantry of these districts are a superior
and uetter-ordered tribe. Industry and mornlity prevail among
them. Crime is almost nnknowu in tIle bal'ouies of Forth and
Bargy. The Euglish reader will prolJahly illlngine that they
must be Protestants. On the contrary, the Romau Catholic
religion is tlleir only creed, alll] all efforts at proselytism llave
wholly failed. It has often been cousidererl as singular that
the Irish rebellion should have raged with such fierceness
among this moral and pacific peasautry. Some are disposed
to refer the iutensity of their political feeliugs to their attach-
ment to the Catholic religiou; but I believe tllat the main
cause of the temporary ferocity illto wldch thcy were excited,
and in the il1'dulgence of which they for a while threw off all
their former habits, hau its origiu from the excesses of which 11

licentious soldiery were guilty, and that the diBhonor of their
wives and i1anghters impeJlerl them to revenge and blood.

I have extended my description of the inhabitants of these
two Saxon districts (for they may be so called) beyond tht!
limits I had. proposed. But I write in a desultory fashion, upon
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matters which are in themselves somewlHlt ll\llinkea togetller
While I was wandering up alJ(l down the qnay of "\Vexfortl,
/lnd, after haYing fed my eyes to satiety, was begiuning to yiela
to the spirit of oscitation which is Ilpt to creep Ilpon a lawyer
on tIle sabbllth, a gentleman Iwd the goollness to inyite me to
accom})any him up the river Slaney, to a fine wood upon tl,e
banks of the stream, where he proposed that llis party shollll1
dine upon the refreshments with which his barge wascopionsly
stored. I gla(lIy took advantage of tllis vel-y polite inyitatioll ;
the wind was fa\'orable, and waftea us along the slnooth and
glassy stream witll a rllpid and delightful motion. The banks
are remai'kable for their beauty. On the rigl,t 11:lIll1, as yon
proceed up the river, the seat of the I~a Hunt family offers 11

series of acclivities coyered with thick and venerable WOO(1.

The temperature of tlle air is so soft, and the aoI,ect so mnch
open to the mid-day Sl\ll, that sln'uLs wljich are proper to south-
ern latitudes grow in abundance in these noble plnntations,
At every turn of the stream, wldch winds in a slleet of silver
through a cultivllted valley, landscapes worthy of the pencil
of Gaillsborough or of "\Vilson are disclosed. Castles, old
Danisll forts, the ruins of monasteries, and, I should add, the
falling lnllls of absentees, allpear in a long succession upon both
sides of the strcam.

I was a good deal struck with a little nook, in which a beau-
tiful cottage rose out of green trees, and asked who was the
proprietor. It had been bnilt, it seems, by Sir H. Bate Dud-
ley, the former proprietor of the" Morning Herald," who re-
sided for some time upon a living given to him in tllis diocese.
I was informed that lIe was respected by all classes, and be-
loved by the poor .• His departure was greatly regretted.
Not far from Sir H. Bate Du~ley's cottllge is the residence of
Mr. Devereux, of Carrick N ana. He is said to be descended

• Henry Bate Dudley (horn 174;;, died 1824) was a clergyman, who spent
most of his time in litemry, political, and convivial society, and (despite his
'"cred profession) fought several duds! He wrote some plays, and found.
ed tw? rlaily newspapers yet published in London-the Morning Post and the
MONImg Herald. He was made a haronet and obtained valuable church pr&
feml<ml from the YI/luencethese Jonn"•.1. gave him.-M. .
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from a brother of vViIliam the Conqneror, aml cprtainly he]on~B
to one of tIle most ancient fl1111ilie"in Irel:ind. The political
race of this gelltleIllan is so llonorably a}"(]l'llt, tllat lie IJ:Is gOlIC
to th!' expcllse of collecting portraits of all tlie parlianll'lItary
frieJllls' of Emancipation, anu devoterl a gallery to tIle purposc.

After passing his scat, we saw Mount Leinster, towering ill
nll its glory before us, with t]18 sun desccnding upon its peak.
Having reached the point of our destination, we landed in a
dcpp and tanglcd, wood, alld sat down to llilllll'r in a cave
which overhangs tI,e stream. Wllile wc wcre sitting' in this
spot, wllich I may jnstly call a romantic (me, a s\\el't voice
rose from the banks ueneatll, in tIle mnslc of H Illp]nllelH,ly air.
It was wlHlt I once henI'l1 a poor harper call" a IOllcs<Jme nir."
I do not kllow ,,,hetller certain potatiolls componlltlcll of a li(l'lor
which, in our ]O\'e of the figurative, we Ill\ve called" mOlnltaiu
dew," might not have added to tIle inspiration of tl,e melody_
When it ccased, we proceelled to discover the fair Yocnlist who
llad nttered snel, dulcet notes, and whom one of us compared
to thc ]ally in "Comus." ,Yhat was our disappointment, when,
upon approaching tIle spot from which the music had proceed-
ed, we filll1ld an assembly of snbbatariall wlls,ailers, who gllre
vpnt to a loudnna honl'st lang-II as we Ilni\'e,l! The ec!Joes
took np their boisterous merriment, which re'"erberl1ted through
the woods and llills. The song,tress "ho had so enchanted us
was little better titan a ])easant-gid.

'l'Ilese good people, who were sitting in a circle rOllnd a llllge
jng of punch, llad resolved to participate in the beauty of N a.
ture, of wllich we are all tenants in common, and, like ourselves,
had roved out from the tOWII to dine ill the wood. They en-
tered their boat at the same time that we pnshpd off limn the
bank, and accompanied us. It "'liS 1I0W e"ellillg. TI,e broad
water was without a ripple. 'rhe sun hall gone d01l'1l bellinll
1I10unt Leinster, and a rich ver,nilion was sprpad over the VlIst
range of lofty 11I1l1 precipitous hills thllt bOlllld the western
horizon. The night was ad vancillg froJll the east, toward which
om boats were ropidly gliding. TIle 1I'00ds whil'h lwng upon
tile banks, hlld thrown thpir ur"ad sh'Hlows lIeross the strellJll.
We reached the wlnow l'ass where tIle remains of a palace of
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King John, wllich is still caned" Shaun's Oourt," stand upon
the river, while the Tower of Fitzstephen rises llpon the othcr
bank. This was the first hold raised by tIle English upon
their landing. It is built On a rock, and commands the gorge
in which the Slaney is at this point narrowly compressed.
'Vhile our barge was carried along the dark water, the fair
vocalist, who was in the otllcr boat, was prevailed upon to sing
an Irish melody: Our oars were suspeuded. 'Without any
knowledge of music, sllC possessed a fine voice, and was llot
destitute of feeling. 81Je selected an old Irish air, to which
Moore has appropdately allied the misfortunes of Ireland.
Wexford is the birthplace of tIle poet;" and as his beautiful
words passed over the waters, I could not avoid thinking tllat
in his boyhood he must often have lingered amidst the hills
which surrounded ns, in wllich the liveliness of N atmc is asso-
ciated with so many national recollcctions. It is not impossi-
ble that his mind may have taken its first tinge from these
scenes, which it is difficult for even an ordinal'y person to con-
template without a moul'llful emotion. The enchauting melan-
choly of tlle ail', which is commonly called" 'The Coulin," and
which was sweetly and inartificially sung, went deeply into
our llearts.t 'rhe impression left by tlle poetry and the music,
which were so wcll assisted hy a beautiful locality, did not
soon pass away.

While our spirits were still under tIle influence of tIle feel-
ings which had been called forth by these simple means, the
lights of the town of Wexford were descried . .As we ap-
proached, I perceived the arches of the bridge, which stretches
its crazy length from the town to the opposite side of the river.
It was upon that brillge that the infuriated insurgents, upon
becoming masters of 'Vexford, conected tlleir prisoners, and
mw'dered them in what I was going to call cold blood: but the

• Thi. i. an error. Tholna. Moore'... 01.1gouty gran.1father, Tom Co.1.1"
(u mentioned in the poet'. auto-biography) lived in the Corn Market, Wex.
ford, and Moore himself stat~s that his birth occurred on the 28th May, 1779,
at No. 12 Auagicr street, Dublia. He died at Slopcrton Cottage, Wiltshire,
England, on Feb. 26, 1852.-M.

t Tbe heautiful Melody alluded to, i. that commencing .. Though the 1uJ
&1impte of Erin with 3OnOW IlBe."-M.
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phrase would be an lllilppropriate one. The passiuns of tIle
people, which had been heaterl to tIle utmost inten~ity in the
COlUse of that frightfnl contcst, llad not lost their rage at the
time that they were guilty of that terrific slaughter.

A gentleman WIIO sat by my side had attested most of the
events to which I am alluding. As we nearerl the memorial
of that horrible event (for tJle bridge of "\Vexford has almost
become impassable, aud scarcely serves any other pnrpose tllan
that of preserving the recollection of the sanguinary misc1eeds
enacted upon it). I influired the details of the massacre. He
told me that some ninety persons, of Twth sexes, were placed
by the rebels upon tIle bridge; that their fate \las intimateel
to tllOm; aud that they were dE'sired to prepare for death.
The Catholic clergy interposed, without effect. The insnrgents
were bent upon revenge for tlle wrongs which 1lI0st of them kl<l
individually sustained, and ferociously appealed to the blood.
npon their own doors in vindication of what they had resolved
to perpetrate. Theil' unfortnnate victims fellupo]] their knees,
and cried out for mercy. "You sllowed it not to our children,"
was the answer; and to such an ans,rer no replication can be
given in a civil war. At the appointec1moment, the gates of
the bridge were thrown open, anc1 the work of death was al-
most instantanconsly completerl.

We had now approac1led sufficiently near the bridge to l)er-
ceive its moulc1cring timbers with distinctness, and to hear the
plash of tIle waters against its rotten planks. I am not guilty
of any affectation when I say that the sound was peculiarly
dismal. '],he continuous dash of the wave at all times (wllat-
ever be the cause, and I leave it to metaphysicians to assign
it) disposes the mind to a moul'Jlfnl mood. PerlIHPs it is tllllt
the rush of water, of which we are warned lJy its momentary
iuterruption, suggcsts the idpas of tr:l1lsitoriness, and presents
'tn image of the f1eetiug qnality of ou\' existence. But there
was something in the SOll1ld of tIle river, as it broke lipan the
piles of decayetl and hending timber that sustain the bri£1ge
of Wexford, of a peculiarly melancholy and more tllan com-
monplace kind. I could not help thinking, as I surveyed that
decayed but still enduring fabric (why does not the tide \\ I\sh

... '3-
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it into tl18 sea 1), tllllt upon tllOse slwttered boards. Ilnd wcea.
mantled plllnks, there lllld been many a wretcll who chmg with
a desperate tcuacity for II little longer life. uutil II thrnst of
t11e immrgeut's pike looscned the graRp of agony, alnl the
corpse, lifter whirling for a moment in the eddies beneatll, was
wllfted into the ocean, aud became the sell-binl's perch.

Snch were the fedings with wllic11 I could 1I0t llelp looking
upon this memorial of the sl'llme al1d disasters of my COlllltry.
A few dnys nfter, there occ1!rred in this very spot It scene
which tcn(led rllther to rivet thnn to weakeu the political iuter-
est with \\'l,ich the bridge of vYexford oug-llt to be sllrveyed.
Mr. O'Coul1e11 was bronglit as special conusel to vYexfol'll:
the people determined to pay 11im nll tIle honors "llicll it was
in tlleir po\\'er to bestow.

It was decille(l tllat an aquatic procession, if I mny use t1le
plu'ase, sholll(l meet Ilim nt Fitzstq,lJeu's 'I'o\\,er, awl tlult he
shOlJld be nttende.l by the citizeus from tIle grolllJ(l where the
English had fixed the foundatious of their dominion. The
Counsellor was accordingly met, at tIle pass ,Yl,ich I have de-
scribed, by a fleet of boats, and wns forced to step iuto a trium-
phal barge, maune.! by the choicest l'owers that could be procmed.
They were (hessed in green jackets lined with gold. A large
flag of the same emblemlltiClll color, with a harp without a
crown, floated from the stern. An immense multitude were
assembled upon the llanks, and a vast number of bonts crowrl-
cd the river. 'l'he Counsellor entered tlle patriotic barge with
a SIIOW of reluctance, and took llis seat. 'l'hree cheers were
given.

U COllsidunt rastris; intentaque brachia remis:
lntenti expectant signum, exsultantiaque haunt
Corda pavor pulsans, laudurnque onesta cupido,
Inde, ubi clara dedit soniturn tuba, finibus omne~
Haud mora, prosiluere suis: ferit a'thela clamor
Nauticus: adducti. spurn ant freta versa lacertis."

The spectacle exllibiterl in 'Vexford npon this occasion was
"striking one. 'l'he whole Catllolic population poureu forth
to greet l\Ir. O'Conne,l1, alHl thousands g:ltllerer1npon tIle quay
and bridge of 1Yexl'ord to hail his arrival. '1'he Protestants.
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who nnd in every incident of tllis kind an association with tIle
events of 1798, stood with an expression of deep amI allgl'Y
gloom in the millst of all tlle turlmlellt eXllltatioll of thei,'
Popish fellow-citizens. I observcd groups of sileut alltl scowl-
ing men, whose physioguomies did not permit me to doubt
their religion. They muttered a few ,,,ords to each otller, and
seemed to gripe their hanrls as if tlley felt the yeoman's sabre
already in their grasp. The Catllolics were either IlCcc1less
vf tJleir anger, or derided its impotence. Thcy were assem-
bled in vast numbers upon the IJrillge, "llich tottered LeJlCath
tlieir w.eight. At length the Coullsellor's llarge came ill sigllt.
A cheer followed every stroke of the oar, alld at length lie
reac1Jed the point selected for l,is recc'ption in the city, amI
stepped from his barge upon the bri.lge, whiell, I suppose, iu
tlle eyes of the Protestallt portion of the spcct<Jtors, gre\\' rca
beneath his footsteps. In tllcir distnrl,ed imagillatiolls every
footprint was marked with blood.

The assizes ojlclled llpOll Tucsdny, tlle 19th Jllly, 1825.
The jlHlges were t11CChiefJllstiee of tlle King's Bellcll, and
Mr. Justice J ollllsou, jnc1g-e of tlle Comt "f Common Plens. The
former regularly goes tIle Leiuster circuit; some of llis imll1e-
<]jate friends and kilJ(lrer] nre upon it. Charles is tIle nil111e
of the Chief Justice, and tI,e constellate.l lig'llb, by ,,,hich he
is surrounded, have beell called his" wnin." It is natural
tllat a feeHllg of disl'elish for tlds ullc1e\iating adllerence to
Leinster should exist nt tIle Bar, a\l(l it is equnlly natmal tI:nt.
Chief-Justice Bushe shonld di>;regard it. The ancient resi-
dence of his fnmily (which settled in Ireland ill the reign of
Charles the Second) is situate iu the county of Kilkenny. It
is for many reasons most dear to him. IIis nttaClJlllcllt to this
domestic spot does not ari>;e from a mere id Ie pl'i.le of llllllora-
ble birtll, hnt take>; its origill in a IlHJst noLle action. Althongh
not honna to do so, lIe >;old his pnternnl property to pny Ids
father's debts, repnrellase<l it with t.l,e profit.s of Ids ilHlustl-y
and his genius, and now ll<llds the estate of his forefathers by
a better title than a"scent.

Lod Redes,jale',~ nephew, ~Il'. Mitfol'<l, WllOwas dl'posited
in Ireland by his able uncle, Illl8 It gl'ent tnlent for drawing.
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One of his best pictures hangs Oyer the cllimney of tlle prin-
cipal room at Kilmurry (tIle seat of tIle ClliefJustice) and
appropriately represents Sterne's story of" The Swo]'(1." The
subject was felicitously cllOsen." It is impossible that tIle
Chief-.Justice should not feel a strong attacImlent to a mansion
which affords an evidence at once of llis genius and of Ids yir-
tues; and it would be strange if he did not exercise the priv-
ilege of selection wllich belongs to his judicial rank iu favor
of a circuit upon which his oIVn property is situate, in almost
immediate contiguity to every town in wllich it is IIis office to
preside. It is also to be observed, that in Kilkenny he is en-
compassed l)y llis own near associates and frielHls; and it is
but a just indalgence in a sentiment of virtuous pride, tllat he
should desire to exercise llis high functions among those WllO
experience an unaffected pleasure at witnessing the elevation
which lle lws attained ..

With respect to tIle imputed charge of favoritism, the per-
sons who are most disposed to find fault with this eminent in-
dividual, can not point out any specific instance in whicll,
from a partiality to tlle advocate he has manifested the least
bias toward tIle client; and if suitors, upon a calculation of the
general frailty of our nature, should indulge in the llOpe that
the leaning of the judge is to be secured by employing tIle
supposed object of his predilection, it were too much to expect
tllat he sllOuld offer a homage to suspicion, and, by giving
way to it, yield to a certain extent an acquiescence in its jus-
tice. For my own part, I am not at all disposed to attach
blame to him for persevering in his uniform adoption of tJleir
same circuit, as long as judges are permitted by the law to do
so. WIlY shou1<1 a peculiar exception be made against him 1
Otller judges are equally constant in their local likings, and
yet no complaints are made against them.

• In ..The Sl'ntimpntal Joun1l'Ythrough France and Italy." It is a beauti-
ful episode, and few descliptions have as much simple pathos as this wbi~b
brings before us tbe Marquis, who bad deposited his sword, with the States ...f
Rennes, in Brittany, rpturning after twenty years' pursuit of wealth, in com-
1I1ette. to reclaim the weapon havingrebuilt the broken fortunes of his aneine
liouae.-M.

'-'.-'
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III Ellgland, too, judges are in the haLit of goillg tlle same

circuit without incurring the popular displeasure. While the
law stands as it does, no complaint can justly be made of any
indiviuual for consulting his own conyellience in these regards.
It might, however, Le matter for consiaeration, whetller the
statute which prevented ju(lges from presiding in their own
counties, ought not to be re-enacte(1. That statute which was
repealed in Ireland, at the installce, ~t is said, of the ex-Judge
Day,. who was fona of the picturesque, a]l(l "ishing to visit.
the Lakes of Killal'lley twice a year, expressea a solicitude to
preside at tIle assizes of Keny. Such a wisll, wIlen the Union
was in concoction, was not to he (Iisregal'llecl. How flu.-jt is
contrary to IlllLlic policy to allow of tllis perpetual retlll'n of
the same judge to the same circuit, a<1mits of clouLt. It is
haru for a man of the purest milJ(l to aivest himself of prec\lII-
ceptions, formed by intimate ana reiteratea olJsen'ation. A
judge is apt to take local views ,,-here lie 1'011 tracts topical
connectiolls, ana, Illay consider it uecessary to administer jus-
tice with more rigor in (listricts with the hal,its of crim'iuality
of which he may ha\"C aCl(nirecl a peculiar illtimacy. A
stronger anxiety for the snpprcssion of atrocities in his own
immediate vicinage is almost ineYitaLle. Offences committed
at our own door appear not ouly more formiaahle, but enor-
mous. The blooa spattered at our very threshola, leaves be-
hind it a deeper die.

It is, however, but just to ada, that if there be any juage,
from whose Coustllllt attendance of the Leinster circuit, not
only no positive evil, but an actual benefit arises, it is ClIarles
Kendal Bushe. As far as my observation extends, he is per-
fectly impartial. The rauk or thc religion of parties ha~ no
Bort of weight with him; nnd to every case, ,,'lultever mlly Le
the circnmstances nttelHling' it, he gives an eqnal and un-
biased hearing. His attention to thc interests of the lower
orders, evinced bv thc extraonJinary solicitllllc with whicll he
investiglltes thci;' riglits in the trial of civil bill llppCllls, is
above all praise. It wns formerly nsual to hear civil llills at
tbe close of the assizes of Clonmcl ; and the persons iutcrestcd,

• Jurl~e Day,'of liberal polil 'B, "'as a "c'J" intimate friend of Grattan.- M
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who are almost always of the Immbler class, were kept in
anxious and expensive nttendance for a whole week npon tho
court. Poor creatures, whose very being was involved in the
result of their nppeals, were assembled in a dismal gatllering
in the town, anrl, before their enuses were heard, llad expell(led
nearly tIle whole amount of the sum decreed ngainst them, in
awaiting tile capricious pleasure of the judge to reverse the
sentence of the inferifll' tribunal. ""VIlon tlJis branch of busi-
ness was called on, the jurlge was generally imyatient to leave
the town, and hUl'ried with a careless precipitation tllrough
matters wllieh, however insigllifieallt in the mind of tllC weal-
thiest suitor, were of perlllanent moment to the wretehe<l peas-
ants wIlD flocked to the Ilssizes for redress. The Chief-Justice
has reformer] those cl'ying abuses, and devotes as mneh consirl-
eration to the trial of miuOI' eases as to causes of t]le greatest
rnagniturle. He has, by illtrrltlucillg tlJis practice, which
could not have been estaolisllerl oy Ilim without a continued
selection of the circuit, conferred signal advantages npon the
pnhlic.

With respect to the interests of the Bar, altl)(mgh some of
his more immediate frielllls are supposed to derive a benefit
from llis coulltellance, it shollld oe remembererl, in the first
place, that they are persons of high merit; and it shollld not
be forgotteu, that to every memller of the Bar tIle CIlief-Jnstice
is so ulldeviatillgly polite, that no indivil1ual can jnstly tax
llilll with having done hill] any immediate wrong. I am much
ilJelilled to think, that there is great exaggeration in the esti
mate of those advantag'es supposed to arise from the favor of
any judge; and even if I were disposed to accord in the opin-
ion, that individuals can be indebted for any eSSEntial portion
of their snce.ess to the influence of the judieial smile, tIle ac-
complisherl manners, the liheral and enlightened spirit, the
great endowments, and the patient industry. of the Chief-
Justice, would outweigh, iu illY mind, every "inferior and per-
Bonal consideration,

Mr. Justice Jollllson WIl.S joined with the Chief-Justice in
••he commission. lIe is the brother of the ex-judge of that
t.'AIllI', who Wl'ote the celebrated letters of Juverna, and who
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is justly accounted one of dIe nlllest men in Ircland.* 'J'lle
two urothers arc men of emincnt talents, lmt wholly 11issinlilnr
in charncter. The political writer is calm, ironicnl, lJitillg, nnll
snrcastic, and nses shnfts of the finest temper, steepcn ill
VCllom. The present jnllge is vehement, impetnons, frnllk,
and vigorous; and while the one Sl100tS his finely.fentlJ('rell
arrows, tIle other whirls auont a nlassi,'e ana rongl<ly-knotted
elnb. He is warm and excitnule, nna efferH'sces in nn instant.
'l'his sudllenness hns its origin in the goodness of IIis nntlll"e.
If he snspects collnsion or frawl, or gets tllC lenst llint of
uaselless in any transaction, ],e illimedintely t:Jkes fire. In
tllese moods of cxplosive llollest .... tl,ere is something formidn-
ule to a person wllo does not know tlult the ellllllitions of integ-
rity suhsi,le as rapialy as tlley ure:lk ont; nna tl,nt, wid, nll
tl,ese indications of angry tempt'l"ament, lie is in reality a kin,1
aHd tractable man. At the S:llne time we mlL~t 1>e'\'11I"eof "an-
tonly provoking him. "Noli irritare Jeollem," is a precept
which the contempl:1tioll of Ilis COllllteliunce has sometinlcs
H'cnllell to me. His aerp voiel' tl,at i"sues npon a hnllter of
snhtleties in a roar, llis l,ro!1<lana massi,'e face, a pail' of pon-
derous Lro\\'s tllat overllang Iii, fl:ishing eyes, a cl'rtain sllaggi-
Hess of look, and a stnrt of the wll(\le botly witll "llich he

*' There were two Juhnsons, 'Yilliam ann Rohf'rt, 5(lil~ (If an ,qHltllPe:lI')' in
Dublin. Both became Juagps. R()Lc~,t, n puisne ill th.' CnmmOl] P1('a5, wrotp
a pnper, pllHisllcd by CohlJf'tt, against Lon} l~l'desdak, on Cirnn113tanrps con
neeted with Emmett's trbl. Thi:::. pnpPI' \YaEl eonsia .. rcrl. a lilwI, and O'Gru(ly,
then Attornpy-(j('nrral, proceeded ag,rillst Johnson. After a wodd of argu-
ment, Judge Johnson was actually kidllappf'd, cnn,':p:Td from IrC'Iand to Eug--
land, tried for the libel, ronvictpJ, and p:'occedings stopPPfl on condition of his
{'('signing his JudgC'ship, whir.h he did-rN'riying twdvc hnndn'd pounds
sterling annual pew-don for life. CUlTan W<lS his Cnun~('l in In'hnd, and in a
8pf'('eh in thia case he nppf'alrd to Lonl An)llmnn', WIlli pn,;.-j(kd, in tbe llimH'

ofthdr early friend~hir, and the hnppy hours they lw(l p;l,,-scd fogf'fher. Quu ..
\ing from Cowley, he said-

'\Ve spent them not in tnys., or lu~t, 01' wine;
Bllt senrch of df'rp philo5{)1'1IY,
'Vit, t'lof}t1f'llcf', nn,t P(~('~Y-

Arts wllich I Ioypll; for tln'y, my friend! were thine."

'There had becB a conIne."s lwtWf'I"1l them, [llit A\'onmore scnt for Curran, ",,'hen
the Court rose threw himself into his arms, while his eye. were yet wet with
telU'll, and they were friend, again.-)1,
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erects himself, suggest the image of that" fine animal" to my
mind. This learned and excitable person, with all this sndden-
ness of emotion, is extremely good and kind-hearted; Illld,
altllOngh lie may now and then say a rongh tlling, never aims
II deliberate blow at the feelings or reputation of any man.
As a criminal judge, he is truly merciful and compassionate;
and as a civil one, is leal'lled, sagacious, anu acute. In the
Court of Common Pleas, he exllibits much more irritability
tllan npon circuits. He is exasperated by tllC witticisnis of
Lord Norbury, wllO says tllat his brother is like a young horse,
and wishes to ura w the entire coach llilllself. '1'0 atlopt his
lordship's illustration, it m.st be owneu that he kicks and
plunges when yoked with" that gallant gray,"but pulls single
exceedingly well.

No trial of any very consitleral,le illtcrest, except that of the
action of NunH against vVyse, wllich has been tletailetl in the
English papers, occuneu during the last assizes: but, in look-
ing over lilY diary, I filld a sketch wllich I watle at t]le time
of a very important case, which was trietl by J lHlge Joll1lson
during a precetlillg circuit, aud which it llIay gratify ti,e curi-
osity of the ElIglish reader to have transcribed. I allude to
the prosecution of }<'atller Carroll, the "\\T exforu priest, who
killed a cllilu in a fit of insanity, under circumstances which
greatly excited tIle public attention.

This unfortunate man, for he deserves no harsher appella-
tion, hau from llis childhood a strong preuisposition to iusanity.
It was witll great dif/icuIty that he succeeded in obtaining ordi-
n~tion. His aberrations from reason, before tlley amounted to
actual mauness, were connected with the subject of exorcism;
and although every person to wl,om lie addressed llis argu-
ments in favor of the expulsion of uevils, smiled at llis extrav-
'agance, they still could not llelp acknowledging that lie argued
with subtilty upon wrong premises, and confessed that llis
applications of various passages iu the holy writings were
ingenious, however mistaken. It was in vain tllat Father Car-
ron was told that the power of Satan to possess himself of
human bodies ceneed with the revelation of Christian tnttll.
He appealed to tlle Acts of the Apostles, alld t( inciuents sub-
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sequent to tIle death of our Savior, to establish his favorite
speculation. A medical man, with whom lJe was intimate,
perceived that the subject had laid such a hold upon his natu-
rally excitablc imagination, that he resorted to sedative med-
icines, to avert the progress of an incip'ient malady to which
he had an organic predisposition. As long as he followed his
pllysician's advice, he abstained from any acts of a very ex-
travagant nature; but unhappily, before the events took place
which formed the ground of a capital prosecution, he neg-
lected to take his usual preventives, and became utterly de-
ranged.

He suddenly fancied himself enoowed with supernatural
authority. This fantastic notion seized upon him in the midst
of divine servicc; after the wild performance of which, he
rushed into the public road that led from the chapel to llis
house, in search of' an object for the manifestation of' his mira-
culous powers. He was iuformed that a laborer by the name
of Neill was coufined by illness to his bed; and being con-
vinced that he was possesseu by an evil spirit, proceeded to
effect the removal of the enemy. His singular demeanor at.
tracted the attention of the passengers, who folloll'eo him to
Neill's cottage; which lIe had no sooner entered than lie pre-
cipitated himself upon the sick man, and began his miraculous
operations with marvellous vigor. A severe pommelliug was
the process of exorcism which he regarded as most effectual.
'This he put into immelliate and effectual practice. Neill did
not attempt to resist this athletic antagonist of the devil. The
unhappy gentlemau Ilad determined to take Beelzebub by
storm. After a long assault, he sncceeded in this strange
achievement, aud having informed the astonished bystanders
that he had taken the enemy prisoner, announced that he
should give him no quarter, but pluuge him into the Red Sea.
The manner of this aqnatic ceremon)' was described by one
of the witnesses, who endeavored to illustrate it by liis gesture.
After uttering various cabalistic words, he whirled himself in
a rapid rotation, with his arms outstretched, and then, suddenly
pausing, and raising himself into an attitude of importance
befi.tting his new authority, advanced with one ann a-kimbo,
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and with tIle other extended, looking, as the witness expressed
it, "as if he held the devil by the tail," and marched with a
measured pace and a mysterious aspect, to a bridg'e upon the
river Slaney, wllere he buried the captive demon in what he
took for the Red Sea.

Not contented with this exploit, he exclaimed that Neill had
seven more devils, which he was determined to expel from this
lJeculiar objcct of diabolical predilection. 'I'he operation was
accordingly repeated with such success, that Neill, after much
strennous expostulation, leaped out of his bed, and exclaimed
that lie was quite well. 'rhis circumstance produced a deep
impression UpOll the crowd, among whom tlJere were some
Protestants; and two of the latter, a lVII's. 'Vinter and her
danghter, knelt down, aJl(l called upon the Lord to assist
Father Carroll in the perpetration of the next miracle, which,
encouraged by their pious sympathies. he almost immediately
proceeded to commit. A poor woman IlUppcned to pass along
tIle road, whom he had no sooner observed than he knocked
her down, and pursued a mode of exorcism similar to that
which I iHwe described, with such effect, that one of the spec-
tators cded out for the people to make way. "as he saw the
devil coming out."

This achievemeut only served to excite the wretched maniac,
and impel him to another undertaking of tIle same kino. He
insisted" that the devil had taken possession of Sinol's child."
The circumstances which I have detailed, and by no means
endeavored to exaggerate, would be merely ridiculous if they
were not tIll' result of a malady which hnmbles human nature;
the incident by which they were succeeded, ought to make
Democritus shed tears. Sinot had a child who had been af.
fected by fits, and over wllOm the priest had been reqnestell
by its motller to say prayers. 'I'his was not only a natural,
but, I will add, a reasonable application. It is not supposed
by Roman Catholics that tIle prayers of a clergyman are
en(lowed with any preternatural efficacy; but it is consillered
that pmying over the sick is a pious and religious act. The
recollection of this fatal reqnest passed across the distempered
P.lmd of th~ !padilla'\, who hurl'i!ld with ap insane alacrity t~l
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8inot's cabin. It was composed of two rooms upon the ground
Iloor, in the smaller of which lay the little victim. It was
indeed so contracted, that it could not contain more than two
or three persous. The crowd who followed the priest remaiued
outside, and were utterly unconscious of what he was about to
do. The father of the child was not in tIle house when Father
Carroll entered it, and was prevented by tIle pressure iu tllc
exterior room from approaching him; and for some time after
the death of the child was wholly unconscious of what had
taken place.

No efforts w}latever were made to preveut his interference.
He was produced as a witness upon tile trial, and swore that
it did not enter into Ilis thoug1Jts that Fatller Carroll intended
to do the child tIle least harm. He could 11ot,lte saio, even
see the priest. It is 110t necessary to describe the manner of
the infant's death. It is enough to say that, after utteriug a few
feeble cries, and calling upon its" mammy," every sound be-
came extinct. The madman had placed tlle child under a
tub, and life was extinguished. It may well be imagined tIlat
the trial of this case cxcited a strong sensation in the county
where the rebellion had raged with its most dangerous fury,
and from which it will he 101lg before its rccr,llectiolls will have
entirely passed away. The Protestant party, forgetting tIlat
many of their own sect had taken a partial share in the pro-
ceeoings, of wldch they had been, at all events, the passive
witnesses, exhibited a p~'oud and disdainful exultation, and
affected a deep scorn for the intellectual debasement of which
they alleged this eveut to be a manifest proof; wllile tIle
Catholics disclosed a festered soreness upon an incirlent wldch,
they could not fail to fecI, was likely to expose thcm to much
plausible imputation.

'rhe Conrt-Ilouse was crowded to the roof by persons of all
~Iasses and opinions, among whom the clergy of lJOth cllllrcllC8
were conspicuous. It was filled with parsons and with priests.
A.lthough there is a certain clerical affillity between ecclesias-
lics of all sorts, it was not difficult, under a cloth of the S3111e
~o}or, to distinO"uish between the miuisters of the two religions.
~n exrression"of sll disdain, accomranied with a JO)'ous 91it-
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tel' of the eye, gleamed 'oyer the parsons' faces; while the
countenances of tIle Catholic clergy betrayed, in the rude play
of their marked and impassioned features, the Litter conscious-
ness of unmerited llUmiliation.

The dress of the two clerical parties presented a singular
contrast. 1'he priests were cased in huge top-boots of dubious
and murky yellow and of bespattered Llack: the parsons'
taper limbs were enclosed in tight and sable silk, whidl, by;
compressing, disclosed their plump proportions. The nameless
integuments of the Popish ministers of the gospel were framed
of substantial thickset, and bore evidence to the high trot of
the rough-coated nags with which they had descended from
the mountains; while the immaculate kcrseymere of the par-
80ns' inexpressibles indicated with what nicety tlley llad
picked tIleir steps through all the mire of the Catholic mnl.
titucle round the court. The priests' dingy waistcoats were
close fastened to their neckcloths, ancl looked like an armor
of economy; while the parsons' exllibited the finest cambric,
wrought into minute and snow-white folds. A ponderolls
mantle of smoking frieze llllllg from the shoulders of the
priest; while a well-sllaped jerkin hrongllt the parson's sym-
metries into relief. 1'he parson held a pinch of l~rince's :Mix.
ture between his Hlied fingers, wllile tIle priest impel let I a
reiterated and ample mass of LUIldifoot into his olfactory
organ.- The priest's cheek was ruddy with the keen air of
the mountain allll the glen, while the faint blush upon the
parson's cheek left it a matter for conjecture, whether it pro'
ceeded from some remnant of nature, or was the result of the
delicate tincture of art. The former sat Ileal' the dock, and the
latter near tIle bench.

• Lundifootwas a tobacconist in Dublin who mad" a larlte fortune by a snuff
called "Irish Blackguard." The Dame thus originated: one of the workmen
left the 8nuff&JO long In the oventhat it became" high-dried." Lundifoot, de-
tecting the neglect, 8colded the man, and damned him for an Irish blackguard.
On taking out the 8nuff,he tried a pinch of it (more in despair than hope), di..
co""red that it had a new alld peculiar flavor,and repeated the extra drying
on a large 8cale. The snuff took, and when the workman wa8 desired to name
It, he called it "Irish Blllckguard"-the appellation bestowed on himself.-
Prince'8 Mixtunl i8 a dark, moist, scented snuff, llluch affected by Gellr~e lV.,
,,"'" f~('e ofW~-~ . -
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Besides the clergy of the two religions, I 01scryed another
class, whom, from their plain apparel and prilniti\.c aspect, I
took for the friars of 1Vexford, but upon looking more closely
I discovered my mistake. There was a grimness in tlleir ex
pression, quite foreign from the natural and easy cheerfulness
of an Irish :Franciscan; and in their disastrous and Calvinistic
visages, their long, lank hail', and the gloomy leer of mingled
hatred and derision with which they surveyed tlle Catholics
around them, I 1elleld the ghostly" teacllers of the Word."

A panse took place before the trial was called on, which
rendered expectation more inteme: at length l\Ir. Justice
Johnson directed that the prisoner should be brought forward.
Every eye was turned to the dock. :md the prisoner stood at
the bar. His figure was tall and dignified. A large black
cloak with a scarlet collar was fastened with a clasp round
his neck, but not so closely as to conceal the ample chest,
across which llis arms were loosely and resignedly folded.
His strong black hair was bound with a velvet band, to con-
ceal the recent incisions made by tIle Surgeon in his head.
His countenance was smooth and finely chiseled; and it was
:>bserved by many that his features, which, though small, were
marked, bore a miniature resemblance to Napoleon. His color
was dead and chalky, and it was impossible to perceive tIle
.east play or variety of emotion about the mouth, which con-
tinued open, and of the color of ashes. On being called 'On to
plead, he remained silent.

'rhe Court was about to direct an inqniry whether he was
"mute of malice," when it was seen by a glance of his eye,
tllat he was conscious of the purport of the question; and by
tIle directions of his counsel lIe pleaded not guilty. During
the trial. which was conducted with the most exemplary mod-
eration by tllC counsel for the crown, lie retained his petrified
and statue.like demeanor; and although the heat was most
intense, tIle 11lle of his face alld lips did not undergo the
slightest cllange. The jury found that he had committed the
direful act under the influence of insanity. Judge Jolmson
addressed him in a very striking and pathetic manner. Be
Beemed to me to have blood in llis eye for Prince Hohenloe,
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whose miracles ,,,ere tllen in yogne," anl1 weye supposed, how-
ever erroneously, to have contrilmtcl] to tlle prisoncr's infatua-
tion. This was a mistakc: he was organically insane, and
was in reality as innocent as tlle poor cllild who llad perishell
in his llands. The learned juilge opened a masqneil battery
upon Bamberg,t anrl some of tllC shots reaclled to Rome: hut
he should not h:we forgotten that there is a form for exorcism
in the Protestant as well as in tll(J Roman Catholic ritunl.
'{'he religion of Englanrl reqnires a fnrtber cleansing, and a
new Reformation might be a judicious project.

* Hohenloe Was a German prince, who had taken holy order8 in thc Church
of Romp, and was a man of such singular piety that it was believed, in Ireland,
from 1822 to 1825, that hi. praycrs, if offered spccially in any particular casc,
would immediately effect a cure-no matter how sevcre the budil)' ailment of
the person prayed for.- M.

1The place, in Germany, of Prince Hohenloe'. ,e.idence.- M

.,.
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lfR. DOHERTY, whom his personal claims, assisted I presnme
by his political connections, and bllckerl by the opposition of
Lord Manners, have recommended as the uew Solicitor Gelleral
of Ireland [1827j, is six feet two inclles high, and" eyer} iuch" a
very estimable person. 'l'all as he is. there is nothing contempt-
uous or hangllty in his carriage. He never prolHlly tosses up
his cl.in, as if to let briefer specimens of humanity pass uuder.
He delights not, like his learned and pious competitor for office,
in soaring among the skies for the inward satisfaction of look-
iug dowu upon othcr men; neither can he pllSS with the clexter-
ons versatility of that holy Sergeallt [Lefroy J from knotty ques-
tions of CIJauccry prnctice to the latest authorities for" nOllsuit-
ing the devi1."" He is, on the cont]'flry, as ten"estrinl as can be
in his habits and intercollrse. His mallners are friendly aua
forLearing, and llis conversation enlh-ened by a temperate love
of frolic, which ell(lears Ilis society to all those hardened sin-
ners who have not yet been sainted into a due sense of the
awful responsibility of joining in a helnty laugh.

As to more imllortant poiuts, he is admitted on all hands to
be an extremely clever man. He is, and IlIIs been for some

" An English writ"r of the 17th C~llturyhas skctc1",d .. the character of a
perfect lawver," from which I extract the {,ollehulilifT spntcnCt' for the bendit
of the learn~d saints of Irelan.! ... In a word, wLil.,°1", !iv,>•• he is the d"liirhl
of the courts, the ornamPllt of the hilr, thp ~Iory of bi~ proff'~sinn, the pnU'Oa

of innocency, the uphold~r of right. the Icourge of oppre88ion. the telTOrof
deceit, and the omcle of his country; and when death caU. him to the bar of
Heaven by a habelM corpu. cum co".i., he finds Ilisjudge bi. advocate, nonluiU
iliA devil, "btains a liberate from all hi. infirmitj.s, and conlinuel ltill one of
the long robe in glory."



years, tIle leader upon l,iH circuit; and since he became so,lla.A
given unequivocal proofs tllat he POsst'sses powers of no onh-
nary kind in swaying tIle decisions of a jurYJ wl,ilc he has
more recently, in the discussion of graver matters in the courts
of Dublin, established a cllaracter for legal efficiency, which
lias been erroneously assumed to be incompatible ,,'ith the more
popular attributes of wit amI eloquence. Resting upon a con-
fidence in his qualifications, and sustained by a just ambition,
Mr. Doherty long since announced by llis conduct that he as-
pired'to som'ething more than tIle partial success which is
founded upon the mere emoluments of place. Five years ago
he resigned a lucrative office," of wllich he found the duties
to interfere with llis final objects, and, dedicating himself more
exclusively to his profession, has prepared himself for those
higller honors which he then predicted to lie witllin his reach.

As an advocate, his general style of treating serious topics
has nothing so peculiarly his own as prominently to distinguish
him from others. In his addresses to jmies he is prompt, or-
derly, correct, and fluent-rarely attempting to inflame the
passions to their highest pitch, but al ways warmly and forcibly
inculcating the principles of common sense and practical good
feeling; but when a case requires (in tecllllical parlance) "to
be laughed out of court" (and one IlaIf of the cases that enter
there deserve to be so dismissed), ~Ir. Doherty exhibits powers
Of very striking and effective originality. I know of no one
that more emineutly possesses the difficult talent of enlisting a
jury on his side by a continued strain of good-humored, gen-
tlemanlike irony-consisting of mock-heroic encomiums, sar-
castic deference, and appropriate parodies upon arguments and
illustrations, delivered (as long as gravity is possible) with a
most meritorious solemnity of countenance, and a certain artful
kindliness of tone, that heightens the absurdity it exposes, by
affecting to commiserate it. He is also distinguished for his
ability in cross-examination-a quality which lias rendered
him, in his capacity of crown-prosecutor upon his circuit, a for-
midable co-operator in the enforcement of the laws.

• Ootntnitllioner of Inquiry into Courts of Juatice in Ireland-th .... Iary
CWelTehundred polUlds sterling" year.:- M.
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Recent events have brought this gentleman into prominent

view before the Irish public, and have arrayed in llis interest
a degree of popular favor which is rarely tendered to a future
adviser of state-prosecutions. Upon the late vacancy of the
Solicitor-Generalship for Ireland (an office upon which its long
tenure by the present Lord Chief-Justice Bushe has conferred
a kind of classic dignity), a variety of concurring circumstances
- the respectability of his personal character- his professional
competency-the known liberality of Ilis political opinions-
and his parliamentary and private relations with the prime
minister of England - pointed out l\Ir. Doherty as one of the
fittest persons to be raised to the situation .
. I should be unjust to others if I were to assert that he was in

every possible respect tile very fittest. I can not overlook, tIle
Irish public did not overlook, tIle claims of such a man as ]!Ir.
Wallace, founded as they are npon eminent professional sta-
tion, tried public character, and (the penalty of the latter) a
long and systematic exclusioll from office.. Mr. Holmes is an-
other," He was spoken of, and ,veIl deserved it. His profes-
sional life has been olle continued manly appeal to the public;
and the public, doing all they could for him, have placed him
at the head of his profession. In his political IJrinciples he has
been honest and immutable, careless of patronage, and prizing
above all things his self-respect. Another of the same school
and stamp is .Mr. Perrin, a younger man by many years-too
young, perhaps, to be raised to professional honors by merit
alone.t His name was not mentioned upon the occasion re-

• Robert Holmes, for many years Father of the Irish Bar, made his last pub-
lic appearance (of any consequence) in tbe Stute Trials arising out of the
O'Connell Monster meetings of 1843, bolding a brief fo,rtbe Crown. He was
tben seventy-tbree years old. He was a lawyer of mucb ahility, a man of great
private worth. He was married to Emmptt'g sistPl'-in-law, and, on aUBpidon
of holding the same politieal opinions, "as aITl'sted, in 1803, and imprisoned
for Somemontbs. IIe repeate,lly rdused a silk gown, prefenillg bis station as
• plain barrister to the rank of King's Counsd.-M,

t Louis Perrin, now seeolld Judge of tbe Queen's Bench, is the son of a
teacher of langullges in Dublin, "ho compiled an excellent French DIctionary
His familycame to Ireland, to avoid persecution in France, as Hngueno,15. The
IOn,born in 1783, and called to the bar in 1806, speedily became eminent :or
hie knowledge of criminal and revenue law. At Niai Prius he ...WI alao diatUl-
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ferred to, but where a fitlless for the public scn-ice is in ques-
tioll, I can not ill fairlless pass it ],y. He ('(jnllllenCC(] his career
at a period (the most dismal ill tile allllal8 of t]le Irish bar)
when public spirit led to martyrdom; but be was one of tJ~e
few that were too strong to be suppressed. He prospered III

despite of ]jis iuflexiole adberence to the opiniolls of bis youth,
alld (a rare event in the life of a libera] Iris]lInall) has liyed to
see the day when such opinions are no longer to disqualify. I
could mention others. Mr. North, for example, was in every
way suited oy character, accluirements, alld l'1I]ightened views,
to bear a part in a reformed governmellt of Irelalld. So was
Mr. Crampton," who. though more aosorbed in IJis profession,

guished, and had a eaIm, cunlcst manner (the result of his somewhat satur~
nine temperdment), which hud much weight with jurie~. Strullgly supported
on the liberal interest, by Lord AnglC'sf'Y's GUYCl'lJJl1Cllt, :\1r. Pcrrin c.olltestcd

the represclItation of Dublin city, at the gelll:'ral eleetion, in 1831, aud was re-
turned with Mr. (afienvurd Sir Thomas) Hurty. Both were soon unseated on
petition. At tlw election in 1832, following the passing of the Reform Bill,
Mr. Perrin successfully contested Monaghan County. The whigs made him
Solicitor-Gencral, under Attorney-General O'Loghlin. In Parliament, he wall

an industrious man who carefully attended to the contr'llts and revision of Irish
Bills. The Whigs placed him on the Bench, and he has there given general
.atisfaction. In the O'Connell trials of 1844, he was one of the Judges- the
athers being Pennefather, Burton, and Crampton. During these State Trials,
he did not conceal nor cloak his opinion that mauy of the ol~icctjolls, as to the
legality of some of the proceedings, made by the defendants (O'COllllell and
his friends) were well founded-but he was oven-uled by the majority. Judge
Perrin has always been a eonsistent liberal in politics. Between O'Connell
and himself there was a warm fiiendship of long standing. He is now [1854]
soventy years of age.- M.

• Charles Cecil Crampton, Lorn in 1783, was called to the bar in 1810. After
• very distinguished University career, he first became Fellow of, and subse-
quently Law-Professor to, Tdnity College. He entered Parliament for the
borough of Dungarvan, and became Solicitor-General to the Whig Government
of 1830. He was raised to the Bench earlier thall usual, owing to his being
disliked uy Mr. O'Connell, who, on that accoUllt, could not work pleasautly
with him. The Whigs, who then ruled Ireland through O'Connell, made Mr.
Cmmpto" a Judge, on the earli'"bt "acwlCy-to get him «J~ uf the way. Judge
Crnn:ptoll never WDe an eloquent man, hut it is supposed t'hut he had as much
Nisi-I'nus prar,tice as any Irish lawyer, in his time. Long uefore the Temper-
ance Mev.,mcnt had ueen commenced uy Fatller Matthew, it was well known
that Judge Cmmpton was n wateNlrinkcr. When he became so, on p.inciple,
be ,",Yed the sincerity of hi. proft'ssion, by Itamng th'l valuable conten" of
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lllld more circumspect in 11is ayo\\'als, has always lwd the spirit
to keep aloof from the base expedients tllat led to a,hancc-
mellt at tIle Irisll oar.

I have illtroduced those names without any illvidious design
toward the immediate subject of the present sketc1l. On tIle
contrary, I could not easily produce a more complimentnry
test of his personal and professional estimation than the fact
that the postponement of such men to lJim was acquiesced in
without a murmur from tIle bar or the pnblic. His individual
qualifications were fully admitted; and it was fmther lJOrne in
mind tllllt the circnmstance of his llaving a seat in the Honse of
Commons, where olle at the lensl of the law-officers of tIle Crown
should be present to ans\\'er for tl,eir ncts, afforded in llis favor
an obvious and powerful ground of prcft'l'l'nce. The Lord.
Chancellor of Ireland, llOweyer, decided otherwise; alii!, with-
out presuming to usurp the jl1l'iscliction of the House of Peers,
or to emulate its freqnent severity towanl his Lordship's judi-
cial errors, I may perllllps be permittcd to investigate the rea-
sons and the valne of llis decision in the present instance.

I,ord Manners is a nobleman of high English blood, and in
his individual capacity, and when left to himself, is marked
by all the thorougllhred attrilllltes tllat hdong to llis rnce. As
II private man, and apart from politics, he is dignified, cour-
teons. jnst, and generous. His moral instincts are all aided
ana enforced by the honorable pride of the peel' and tlle gen-
tleman; he recoils from what is hase, not only because it is so,
but because to act otl]crwise would be unworthy of the blood
of the Rutlan<1s. 'l'llOugol] of a temperameut rather irritable
tl]an warm, he is fervid aud steadfast in his fricll(hllips. In
his private intercourse there is an easy simplicity of manner,
nnu a condesce1ll1ing familiarity of tone, that not only fascinates
his immediate adherents, hut even c111lrmsdown tl,e rescntment
of tIle CatllOlic Squire, to wllOm lie explains tIle politicnl im-
possibility of granting llirn tIle commission of tIle peace. Many
of these qnalities follow Lord Manners to the judgment-scat •.
but in company with others which greatly detract from their

hi. wine-cellar into the slream which flow. through bi. yilla-flf'me.ne in tbe
COllnty WickJow. Judgp Crampton i. now [18.54] IlCl'enlYyear. of ogc.- JI4
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influence. It is not so easy a matter to be a great jlHlge lIS a
1Jerfect gentleman. TIHtt he is the latter, his Lordship's ene-
mies must admit; that he ever could be tIle former, even Ser.
geant Lefroy has scrupulously abstained from insinuating-
the contrary, and the cause of it, were too palpable.

In tlle decisions of Lord Manners, even in those now pros-
trate 0\les at wllich the Chancellor of England shook his sides
as samples of provincial equity, there were no symptoms of
impatient or perverted strength of intellect rushing vigorously
to a wrong conclusion. The judicial defects of Lord Manners
Ilave another origin-a natural delicacy of mental constitution,
which incapacitates him for tIle labors of legal dialectics. As
far as a mere passive operation of the mind is required for col-
lecting a series of naked facts, he shows no deficiency of per-
ception or retention. 'l'he settlements, marriages, deaths, and
incumbrances, that form the ordinary staple of a chancery suit,
he 'can master with sufficient expertness; and, probably, not
the less so from having llis attention unmolested during the
process by any logical speculations upon their bearings on the
issue; but whenever an active effort of thougllt is wanting for
the comprellending and elucidating a complicated question, tIle
organic failing of his mind breaks out. Submit two proposi-
tions to him, and, if they be in immediate juxtaposition, he can
perceive as quickly as anotller whetller tlley correspond or dif-
fel.; but if (as in the case of most legal problems) tlleir relation
is discoverable only by a process of intermediate comparisons,
no sooner has the advocate advanced a step in the operation,
than he is left to proceed alone, the Chancellor remaining stock
still at the starting-point, and looking on with a polite, fastidi-
ous smile, as if lie were rathel" determined not to be misled than
unable to follow. The consequence of this llabitual inertness
of intellect is, that the fate of every case of difficulty tllat comes
before him must be more or less an affair of chance, depending
not so much upon its various aspects, as upon the precise point
of elevation to which his mind can be possibly uplifted for the
purpose of inspection.

Lord Manners's inaptitude for compound reasoning was well
known to Lord Plunket, who would often practise upon it with
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the unrelenting dexterity of a hanlcned logician. It was at
once interesting and amusing to see that consummate advocate,
when nothing else remained, resorting to a series of subtle
stratagems, of which none but himself could discern the object,
until the last movement being completed, presented the victim
of his craft pent up in an equitable defile from which there was
no escaping. If he attempted it on one side, there stood Vesey
Junior guarding the pass j if on the other, his own Stackpoole
and Stackpoole (as just reversed in the Lords') stopped the
way; Hardwicke" and Camden overawed his rear; common
sense and the Attorney-General kept anlloying his front, until
the keeper of the Irish seals, exhausted tllOngh unconviuced,
would frankly admit that he was" perplexed in the extreme,"
and, casting a wistful eye at lIr. Sanrin, demand fonr-and-
twenty hours to clear his thougllts. It J'equired, however, all
the authoritative ability of such a man as the late Attorlley-
General to extract such an admission from his Lordship. To
others, whom there was less risk of provoking by impatience •

.. Philip Yorke, born 1690, was the son of all attompy at Dover. Called to
the bar in 1714, he entered Parliament in 1718, and (though the youngpst
counsel on the \Vestern Circuit) was appointed Solicitor-Genpral, in 1720, on
the recommendation of Lord Chancellor Macclesfipl.l. In 1723, whr'n he wag
made Attorney-General, he refuged to act on the impeachment of Lord Maccles-
field, his first patron, and defended him, in the Huuse uf Cummuns frum tbe
attacks of Mr. Sergeant Pengelly. In 1733, was made Lord Chief-Justice of
England, and raised to the peerage, as Baron Hardwickea He was appointed
Lord Chancellor in 1737, and during the tWl'nty yearg he held that office, only
three of his judgments ''''rre eVeD questioned, and these were continned, or.
appeal, by the Houge of Lords. In 1754 he was raised to an Earldom, lUl(j

resigned office in 1756. He died in 1764, leaving a reputation \"Cry high in-
deed. H'3 Knowledge of law and equity was great. So were his karning ',!l,l
bisreadyappliration of it. Lord Mallsfidd, Burke, and the nOl<'d.Juhn Wilke's,
each cparfictf'rl7.ed him in the same w(lrJs-" \V1H'n Hanlwil'kt~ prollOl1nr:f'cl
hi. decrees, 'Wisdom he,..,.Jf might he supposl'd to sp,'ak." IIe trilled with
literature, which he liked. He wrote" The Legal Jllllieatnre in Chnncery
.tated," and, when only two-nnd-twenty,scll! Addison a p"per, on the di.. d.
vantage of young men going nbroad too early: it has the signature Philip
Homebred, and forms No. 364 of The,Sp"clator. Selllling It present of It hnre,
he despatched the following epigram with it :-

" Mitto tiLi lepurem; grato8 mil1i mitte Icpofes;
~ mea cummendat 1l1WH'ra!\'estra SQ.lt's."-)f.
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he has always giyen it to be clearly understood tllnt, when (lnctl
he hall succeeded in forming an opinion, l]e did not expect to
be pressed by nrguments ngainst it. In doing this he did not
intend to be uujnst; he merely shrullk from the mental labor
of reinvestigating the grounds of a conclusion, at which, whether
right or wrong, lie had found it no easy task to arrive: but the
consequeuce of his known irritability upon sueh occasions has
inevitably been to place a counsel in the em barrassing prediea.
ment of eithl1r surrendering his case before it is thoronghly dis-
cussed, or of exposing himself by his perseverance to the im-
putation of being wanting in respect to the Conrt.

A Chaucellor of Ireland is necessarily a politician, and I
coufident]y believe t]lat Lord Manners had as anxions a wish
to be a beneficeut statesman as to be a jnst jlHlge, but it could
not be. He came to Irelaud with the prejnclices of the cradle
upon the questions t]lat Ilgitate her; aud in a mind like his,
such prejudices Ilre foudly cherished as easy of comprellension,
and saving tIle necessity of more ]aborions iuvestigation. Tell
this amiable nob]emau that the dread of Popery is no more
the foundation of British freedom than the fear of goblins is
the basis of religion, aud he starts as if you proposed an im-
mediate dissolution of society. Insinuate that the only known
method of consolidating an empire is by communicatiug eqnal
rigllts and benefits to all its parts, and his prophetic eye be-
holds a. picture inconceivably appalliug- the Pope on the
tln'oue of Ire]aIH]; Doctor Doy Ie, Arch bishop of Du blin;" Mr.
O'Connell, Lord High-Chancellor; Mr. Pm'cel O'Gorman, prin-
cipal Secretary for Papa] affairs; and, worse than all, Mr.
Sheil sworn in as Solicitor-General before lIe was actunlly more
than twenty years at the bar!

This chronic distemper of the mind has influenced almost

• 11.e Reverend James Doyle, D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin, was a very eminent writer on polemics nnd polities. Hi. exam-
ination, in 182", on the Stnte of Ireland, taken befi,re a Committee of the
Hou~e of Lords, was fill} of sound infonnation, and C'xdtcd general admtrntion.
Hi. writings dlidly appeared with the signature J. K. L.-the initials of hi.
own Christian name and that of his diocese. Of Bishop Doyle a further Ill>-*" ,.;)1 be found on page 382.- !\i,
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all Lord ~IaIlllers'6 political acts: his government of tIle magis-
tracy, his recommendations to office, and (what ill Irt'lnnd lllny
be called a political act) the sclcction of his personal f,n-orites.
Even the speculators in a preposterous theology, wlJieh Lord
;\[anners ne\"er liked, found favor ill his sigllt, in consideration
of their rapturous concurrence in his worldly rniscollceptions.
He was at all times willing" to meet a senior or junior saint
anywhere but at the BetllCsda, and to hear nnything from their
lips excellt an extemporary exhortation. It was qnite impossible
that a person so single-Ilearted and unsuspecting sllOuld fnil
to be the frequent dupe of those intelligent devoteeso It is
recorded of that ingenions personage, imTllortalized as Mr. Dex-
ter iu the novel of "O'Donnell," that he was in tl'e habit, for
his own shrewd plll"poses, of keeping close to the Irit;h Chan-
cellor (who is a keen sportsman, though Illl imliffprent shot),
upon his slJOotillg excursions through Lonl Abercorn's gronnds.
Every binl that rose was missedhy the pcer, and contempora-
neously bronght down by llis U11C1Tingcompanion, 11'110,with
preteuae(l mortification, amI an effrontery of atlnlation knowu
ouly to Irish parasites, wonld Llnster abont the unfairness of
being anticipatetl in eYery slIot j aud, after a day tllus turned
to good accoullt, would bring- hack tLe illllstriolls sportsman
loaded with imaginary spoils, Ilnd exultillg- in hi" ulltlilllini"l'ell
accuracy of aim. It was 1I0t Oldy in the ficlds of Bnrolls Comt
that his Lordship has been atteuded by men as dexterous as
Mr. Dexter. He was too obviolls all illstrnmeut uot to be SI\l"-

rounded by practised political marksmen, who were evcr ready,
for their own snhstalltia! ol'jects, to give him all the use and
glory of their skill. Having no taste for genel°al locadillg or
solitary meditatioll, II(' has dediclltetl his extra-judiei:d hOUI"s
to social ease, alld Ilatura]]y fell into a comp:l\liollship with
those wllo were least dispose,l to sllake Ids faith iu his pnju-
dices. It was not ill the Huguellot reeo]]ectious of Mr. San-
rill, nor in the colloquial renlatiolls of )11'. Sergeaut Ldroy,
that a Pllhlic funeliouary iu IrdallLl could he eXl'cctel1 to be
weaned of his political autipatldes. The cxtent of those all-
tipathies, aud their nudeYiatillg infllleuce upon J,is LonlslJip's
publir acts, mal be collected fj-Oll1 a siug-Ie fact. Amon~ thl'
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legal appointments in the gift of the Irish Chancellor, there Are
about thirty commissionerships of bankrupts; and, during tbe
twenty years that Lord Manners has held the seals, not one
Catholic barrister has been named to a place.

An important branch of the Irish Chancellor's patronage,
and one tllat he lIas exercised witI! more profusion than any
of his predecessors, is the nomination of King's Counsel. '1']le
subject demands a short notice of the nature and incidents of
this appointment. The legal fiction is (as tIle term imports),
that a certain number of barristers are selected to conduct tile
necessary business of the Crown. In point of fact they are
utterly unnecessary, and, as such, unemployed for tllat pur-
pose. The business of the Crown can be, and is, fully dis-
charged by the Attol'lley and Solicitor General and the three
Sergeants upon irnportant occasions; and, in ordinary matters,
by the several Crown-prosecutors, wllO are chosen indiscrimi-
nately from the bar. '{'he Attol'lley-General is bound to pro-
vide for the proper conduct of Crown-prosecutions, and, as he
can not be present in his own person, he substitutes in his place
certain individuals, for whose efficiency he is responsib]e; of
these a considerable portion, upon some of tIle circuits one half,
lire at this moment stuff-gowns. But however rarely the King
may in point of fact have occasion for the services of his nomi-
nal counsel, they are by a similar fiction of law presumed to be
at all times occupied with the business of the Crown, and there-
fore entitled to precedence in the Courts. '{'his, to a barrister
of ordinary efficiency, is an important personal advantage. It
enables him to bring on his motions to a speedy decision, and
thus establishes, for those who enjoy the privilege, a profitable
!Il0nopoly of an extensive br.:anch of general business. The
only exception is in tIle Rolls COUl't; wllere, by a regulation
of the present ~Iaster of the Rolls, the several motions for the
day are entered in a list according to the date of the notice,
and called on in regular rotation. '{'here is, consequently, 110
precedency among the counsel; and the result (which can
be scarcely accidental) is, that in that Court the great mass of
the very important business transacted there is distributed
"'Pons the DlmnQf'•.q of th~ onter hilT, III all the other Conrt~
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a large portion of the general business is withdrawn fl'om tIle
outer bar, and distributed among the privileged few. In com-
mon fairness, therefore, to the profession at large, and also to
the suitor, who ought to be left as uncontrolled as possible in
tIle selection of his counsel, personal privileges of this kind,
which thus work a detriment to others, should be very spar-
ingly conferred. In former times, a silk-gown was given as an
honorary distinction to an already eminent barrister, and not
as a recommendation to business. 'rldrty years ago there were
only sixteen King's Counsel, and since then the general busi-
ness of the bar has materially decreased. 'l'here are now
forty-three-all, with a few exceptions, of Lord }Ianners's
creation. 'rhe number lIas, in fact, become so excessive, that
it has been found necessary to alter the old arrangement of tIle
Courts, in order to supply them all with seats. At the English
bar, where public opinion has some influence, there were, at the
commencement of tlle present year [1827J, only twenty-eight
Killg's Counsel.

\Vhen JUl'. Doherty was lately llominated to the vacant So-
licitor-Generalsllip for Irelarlll, Lord Manners interposed, and
for some weeks refused to swear him in. The rneasrrre was as
unprecedented as the reason assigllCd; namely, that the gen-
tleman in question, who is of twenty years' stllnding, was too
youthful a barrister to be lifted over the heads of certain meri-
torious seniors. 'l'he principle sounded fairly enough in the
ears of the one or two who hoped to profit by it, but it had not
tIre slightest foundation in established usage. There has been
no such thing at the Irish bar as even a vague expectation that
promotion was (to be regulated by length of standing, and least
of all, promotioll to the office in qneHtion, wltieh may be said
to partake more of a political than II legal eh/lnleter. It is only
necessary to refer to the appointments since the Union; they
are as follows :-

Sir John Stewart, eighteen years at tIle bal'.
Mr. O'Grady (now Chief Baron of the Exchequer), fifteen

years at the bar.
Mr. M'Cleland (now Baron of the Exchequer), t!Jirteen years

at the bar.
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Mr. Plunket (now Chief-Justice of tIle Common Pleas). sev-
enteen years at the bal'.

Mr. Bushe (now Chief-Justice of tIle King's Bench), thirteen
years at the bal'.

The list closes with the present Attorney-General, Mr. Joy
[1827]. He had certainly obtained the maturity of stalltling.
which has at length been discovered to be so indispensable a
qualification; but who, that ever gave a thought to tIle reasons
for his appointment, does not know that lIe was made Solicitor-
General in 1822, not because he IHlppened to be a Sergeant,
not because he was well stricken inlega] years, but because tlJere
was in his person a coincidence of professional and political
requisites which accorded with the pwject of a balanced Ad-
ministration. So far as the question of seniority is concerned,
he formed an exception to tIle general practice.

Overlooking, however, tIle objection that Mr. Dollerty is not
old enough in his profession to be a "promising young man"
-a grave legal maxim, for which Lord J\'Ianners has the lJigh
authority of Mr. Sergeant Flower-I would say tllat the po-
litical circumstances of Ireland afford some very serious reasons
for the selection of this gentleman, and tIle rejection of the
class of competitors that Lord ~Ianncrs would have preferred.
The late purification of the British Cabinet" has opened new

• George Canning was appointed Governor-General of India in 1822, had
prepared for his departure, and publicly taken leave of his constituents at Liv-
erpool. when the Marquis of Londonderry (Ca.tlereagh) committed suicide.
The foreign secretmyship thus became vacant. George IV. (who had not for-
given him for going to the Continent, and offedng to resign his office of Presi-
dent of the Board of Control, rather than assist in the pro'l.ecutionand persecu-
lion of Queen Caroline, whom he had spoken of in Parliameut as "the
grace, life, and ornament of society") hesitated to appoint Canning. He did
10, however, and Canning thereby became the virtual head of the Administration,
the nominal head being Lord Liverpool, who was obliged to take large and
daily doses of ether to strengthen his nerves, and who confessed that. for years,
he had never received l,is letters in Ihe morning without dreading to open
them, for fear that they should give him notice of an insurrection in some part
of the country. Croly (a Tory) says of him that his sy.tem was to glide on from
year to year, and think that his business was amply done, if the twelve month.
pnssed without a rebellion, a war,6r a national bankruptcy; to shriuk from
e,.cry improvf'ment in his tenor of change; and to tolerate e\.C1'Y old ubuse,
t~;J'oughdread of giving the nation a habit of inquiry. Yet this man had nlled
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prospects to the Catholics of Ireland, and (what a wibe and
considerate government should never overlook) has inspired
their leaders with a sanguine and determined forbearance sel-

England, with a mind thus enfeebled, for fifteen years! From 18:22 until Feb-
ruary, 1827, when Lord Liverpool was attacked by paralysis, Canning may be
laid to :1ave ruled the country. Some weeks elapsed before Lord Liverpool'.
place was filled up-in the interval (early in March), Canning made a power-
ful speech in Parliament, in support of Catholic Emancipation, which was lost
by a majOlity of four only. At last, on April 12, 1827, it was announced tbat
Oanning had been appointed Prime Minister. Suddenly and simultaneously,
Wellington, Peel, Eldon, and three others of Canning's colleagues in the Cab-
inet, resigned. He formed a ministry consisting of liberals- but the Tories
fonned a compact opposition, aided by" the old whigs," headed by Earl Grey.
This latter party, not very numerous then, consisted of tbose who tbougbt that
certain noble families, on either side, had a sort of hereditary right to gOVf~rn
the country. Perhaps, also, Lord Grey recollected that, in a keen satire on
.. All the Talents," written by Canning, twenty years before, Temple's wit and
Sidmouth's finnness, had been slily contrasted with

---" the temper of Grey,
And Treasurer Sheridan's promise to pay."

At all events, Lord Grey strongly and haughtily opposed Canning's ministry.
Tbe Irish Catholics, whu saw in the new Premier une uf their most eloquent ad.
vacates, and who speedily felt the advulItagc5 accruing from the charges he
made personnalite of the Irish Govermnent, naturally cHtertnined the highest
hopes from the promotion of their friend. He had to contend, in ill health, with
a very strong and ruthless opposition in Parliameut which" huund.ed him 011 to
death" (to use the words of Lurd George Bentiuck's accusation of Ped, at a
later day), and a Premier who would have carried out the most liberal nll'I1S-
ures, had he lived, died in the Duke of Devonshire'. house, at Ohiswiek, near
London, on August 8, 18:27, aged 57, in the very same room where, twenty-one
years' earlier, Charles Jame. Fox had breathed his last-much about the sailIe
age; each beiug Jibeml in politics, each crowning the labors of a life of active
ambition, by finally obtainiug the highest uffice -to hold it for a f,'w month.
and U die in harness." Canning was succeeded, as Premipr, hy Lord Gode ..
rich, who had not talent or iuf1uC'ncc to gov("rn. lit Jauuary, 1828, the reins
of empire passed from his weak hauds to those of Welliugton-the avowed
opponent uf the Catholic claims. Theu, in d,.spair and defiance, came the Clare
Election, which lcd, iu the Duke's opiaion, tu one of two things- a civil war
Or Catholic Emancipatiun. The soldier, sagacious by reason of bis long expe-
rience in war, pretl>ITed to yield - un the plea of necessity. This he did in
1829. Next year, he was too proud to grant Parliamentary Reform, on the same
grounds, and was defeated. The Whigs came into power, headed by Lonl
Grey, and after the severest Parliamentary struggle ever known-stretching
through two Parliament. and two years' excitement-was passed that reform
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do:n manifested by the directors of a popuiar body. 'rhe skill
and prudence with which :!\II'. O'Connell and his colleagues, at
the risk of their popularity, have prevailed upon their ardent
countrymen to accommouate their temper to the exigencies of
the occasion, justly merited every practical acknowledgment
that could be tendered by the new Administration. :Kext to
the final consummation of tlleir hopes, the Irish Catholics an-
nex tIle utmost importance to tIle official appointments of per-
sons in w110m tlley can confide; and most of all in the case of
tIle legal advisers of the Crown, upon whose inuividual charac-
ters and political tenets they know by experience that the
decision of many questions affecting their interests depends.

But, llOwever sensit.ive upon tlJis point, tIley evinced no dis-
position, at the recent crisis, to embarrass the Government, by
exacting more tlJan could be conveniently accorded. Thoug'h
well aware of Mr. Joy's hostility to their cause, tlley allowcd
llis personal claims to outweigh their wishes, and acquiesced,
as a matter of state necessity, in his elevation to the vacant
Attorney-Generalship; but farther than t.his tlley could not be
expected to go. They saw tllat the Govcl'llment was free to
choose his colleague, and very reasonalJly considered t.hat their
feelings aud intl;'rests should be consulted in tIle select.ion.
Had this expectation beeu baffled - llad a political favorite of
Lord Manners been raised to a condition of suggesting subtle
reasons for dist.urbing tIle public tranquillity by the prosecution
of tIle CatllOlic leaders, the most disastrous results would have
ensued; all coufiuence in the professions of the new Minister
would have beeu at an end. The CatllOlic Association would
bave instantly exploded, and have been quickly involved in
angry collisions with the Government, fatal alike to tlleir own
interests and to the stability of the Ailministration from wMch
tlley have so much to hope. These lameutable consequences
have, however, been prevented. The spirit of a better and
juster policy prevailed. Mr. Dohert.y was preferred; and the
measure was no sooner announced, than its pro}Jriety was sanc-

In the parliamentary "'presentation of the people, which now [1854] is to be
extended. on the ground of the incompleteneu of the previons mell8U1'801
1831.-14.
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tioned by tIle public :\111] U1IClpJiYOC:l1 ~ati~fadi<ln of that hOlly
which it wa~ of ~uch vital mOlncnt to cOllciliatc.*

The mere legal duties of the office to which MI'. Dollerty
has been called might be easily di~charged by a persoll of pro-
fessional qualifications much inferior to his; hut it embraces
other dutie~, demandillg requisites of another and less COI\]I\]OIl

kind. It is now notorious that the Catholic qucstion (however
opinions may v'ary upon its relative importance) is the olle
upon which tIle fate of administmtions depends, and most pe-
culiarly the fate of the present administration. The Catholics
of Ireland, though not yet arrived at the lIlatmil} of strength
and influence in the empire which, when att.!lillell. lllnst illsme
an adjustment of their claims, llave it. at a11times ill tlleir power
to resort to' proceedings incompatil,le w'ith tlle c<llltilillancp of
their friends in office. Hence the relatiolJ of that bo,h with
tlle Government of the country, at the present jnnctme: i~ one

""John Duhf'rty, who was Chipf.Justice of the Commoll Plp-a~ in Ireland, for
twenty years, \\"as ('aIled to the l,ar in 1808, made KjIl~'''' Counsel in 18~:1
SoHcitor-Gplwral in 1827, all({ was Chif'f~.Ju:,tir,e from 18.10 until Sf'ptpmlH'r,
1850, when he dif'a. Doherty, rrhJteJ on the matprnal side to Colonel Vpl*1l.er,
~r.P. for Armagh, and. Ly his father's t:.1.OJily to C.:wnin![, (":Jmp into Parlia-
ment in 1826, as l\Il'nloer for Kilkenny. 'Yh(,ll C,1I1ll1Jl~ Ill'camp I'n'mipr, he
raised Doherty to the po::;it:ion of Irish Solicitor. Hj~ kJlowkd~.I' pl' tlw srh'ncl! of
law was by no means extensivc, but hi:, s:l~,-\f'ity wa:.; ~Tl';lt. hr~ indn:-,try ('Xi-'lll

plary, and his sense of Jllsti,'p pl'('~CTlli/lelltly }'()w('rf'u1. It i:, sa~d that of nIl
the opponents who meusul"f'd Wf'apOflS v;ith O:CO/lHcll in ParlinmplJt, the most
successful, and certainly one of the most undmmted, was ~Ir. Doherty. Their
chief encuunter took place in l\-li1Y, 18:){), shortly bpfore .Dolu'11,y waf; made 1J.
Judge, and O'Connell fiercely attackpd him for his conduct as Cruwn law).C'T,

in what was caU('d The DOllflmilc Con~pimey. He waf:- met and an~w(>rpd, at
nil pointS, by Dohrrty, who (in the opinion of rhr Anri-O'ConnpllitP8, at ),'a8'),
li1enced, if he did nut ronvinct'r hi:'4~~saiI3nt. Pc{'l haa :,:uch n fhnn-a),I,. N'f~-

oUcction of this word.duC'l that, in 1834, whptl Ilf~ fonnp,1 ldtl. first ministry.
he 80Iidtcd Doherty to resign his ju(lit'ia) office, and to rdurJJ Tn tIlt' HOllSI' of
Common~1 as olle of the Cabinf't. This was dedilwd, whl'n'lI}lfHI Ped rf'}Jpat ..
cd hie entrpaty, off(.ring to rnj~f' IJim to the lJpuse of l"flnl~. Chh.f~JI1!ltk{"
D..Jherty again Jt'clined, and Ped 8-tJ1Ig',ek,d on without his aj,) during- tlJP f011'
month8 of hi. boM t'xperimpnt of g"""ming RgainS! the popnlnr will. In 18.l/i,
befi)re finally quitting office, it is s:dd that I)pel again otit>red a p€erngt' to
Dohf'rty, who was comp('lh.>d to dp{'Iinp it, from ",":Ult of means to pnr\(jd(> fpr
the support of the dignity, havlllg eutcn..d largply into milway flpt>('ulatjo1~,
during th~ pr~c~ding j"int-s.o k-buhb]~ year, and th(,l1'h~' 10.1 the hulk of I-i.
fortWle.- M.
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of unexampled delicacy; and as such requires the nicest man-
agemeut in sustaining tllem under the fatignes of protracted
hope, and in preventing them from confounding inevitable de-
lays witll an abandonment of their cause by their professed sup-
porters. It would be too much to expect that indications of
this latter feeling will not occasionally break out, and in forms
that may render it doubtful whether the due limits of popular
discussion llave been observed. Upon snch -questions, when
they arise, the law-officers of the Crown will have to advise;
and, to advise witll discretion, tlley must have something more
than a knowledge of the law. 'l'here must be good temper,
good sense, good. will toward the parties concerned, and a
strong public interest in preserving the state from the embar-
rassments that would follow a hasty prosecution. These im-
pOltant moral qualifications (if he be true to the tcnor of his
past life) will be found in MI'. Doherty's official character; and
along with them a great practical skill in winning over the
tempers of others to a given object, which eminently fits him
for the task of mediating between the occasional effervescence
of his Catholic countrymen and the literal rigor of the law.
He will also - but I have pursued tile subject far enough, and
in dwelling so long upon it I feel it to be only an act of com-
mon justice to an estimable individual to record the opinion of
the Irish public upon the cruel but unavailing attempt that has
been made to mar his prospects, and to bring discredit upon
the Government that thought him worthy of their trust.
- The voice of the country in which :Mr. Doherty is best known
has sustained him through this important crisis of his life. 'l'he
zeal with which his case was taken up by the Irish commU:nity,
though a merited, was a most essential service, and claims at
his hands every possible public return that he can make. He
may personally forgive the Irish Chancellor for the wrong in-
flicted on him; but for the sake of others, if not for his own, he
must bear it keenly in his memory. and, stimulated by the rec-
olIection, make his future conduct a practical refutation of the
pretexts for crushing him, and thereby afford an unanswerable
justification of the Government that placed him where he is,
and of the public that 110 warmly approved of the choice.
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What is expected from lJim as an officer of tlw Crown I have

already intimated; but lIe will llave otller all(I more compre-
hensive opportunities of retorting upon Lord Manners his pub-
lic services. He will shortly resume his seat in the House of
Commons, under circumstances tlwt will secnre for l,im all
effective co. operation in every salutary measure that he llrO-

poses; and he must not allow the indolence of success, or a
groundless diffidence, to restrain him from turning his facilities
to a useful account. Hitherto he has prudently abstained from
trusting his reputation to the precarious effect of sample-
speec1les; and his coutinued abstincnce will be justly applaud-
ed, if be aspires to tbe better fame of making tbe statute-book
speak for him.

I have heard tllat he has for some time past been meditating
a simplification of the Irish bankrupt-law. This is a favorable
omen; but'llis ambition, to be of service, must not be limited
to matters of subordinate moment. It would be neither easy
nor in place to enumerate here the various legislative wants of
Ireland; but I can not avoid suggesting tllat there is one snb-
ject of the bighest national interest as yet unappropriated by
any Irish member, and holding out an asssurance of tIle lasting
importance that follows pullic services to any competent indi-
vidual who shall make it his peculiar care: I allnde to the
civilization of tIle Irish criminal code. SUell a project would
be immediately within the scope of !II'. Doherty's studies and
experience; much of the first and most deterring labor of the
task would be saved by the adoption of Mr. Peel's general
plan," while enough would remain in tIle modifications required
by the particular state of Irish society, to give the undertaking
a higher character than tllat of a servile imitation.

• The late Sir Robert Peel was an eminently practical man nf business. In
1817, when be was Irish Secretary, he introduced the excellent police system
DOW in operation in Ireland -from him the policemen are called l'eelers. Thir-
teen years later, he modified that system and adapted it to London, where it
continues to be very efficient. In 1826, he commenced his admirable attempts
to soften the rigor of our criminal code, and succeeded in mitigating the sevel'"
ity of laws, which, in consequence of their harshness, had become nearly inop-
erati.e. Nor, when he quitt,'d office, in 1827 (on Canning's becoming Pre-
mier), did he relinqnish this course of humanity and reason.-}!.
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A LARGE district of Dublin, commonly called "The Lib-
erty," is occupied by the manufacturers of tabinet. 'l'his part
of the city exhibits at all times a disagreeable aspect. It is
a labyrinth of narrow lanes, composed of old and crazy
houses, and is choked with nastiness of every kind. Even
when its enormous population is in active employment, the
senses are shocked with much odious circumstance; but when
labor is suspended, as is often tlle case, and the inhabitants are
thrown out of employment, a spectacle of wretchedness is pre-
sented in this quarter of the Irish metropolis, of which it would
require the genius of lllr. Crabbe for the delineation of misery
to convey any adequate picture.

In the last month the manufacturing class have been with-
out occupation or food. I passed, not very many days ago,
through the district in wllich they chiefly reside, and do not
recollect to have ever witnessed a more distressing scene. The
streets may be said to have swarmed with want. With star-
vation and despair in their countenances, and with their arms
hanging in listlessness at their sides, lmndreds of emaciated
men stood in groups at every corner. They gap~d on every
person of the better class who chanced to pasa them, with the
vacant earnestness of famine; and wIren the equipage of some
pampered and vain-glorious citizen rolled by, it was painful
to observe in the expression of their faces tlle dumb compari-
son with their OWI1 condition, which was passing through their
minds.

TIle doors of the honses lay wide open, and, lighted np a.
they weTe with the new and brillianf sunslline of May, affoJ"d~
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an insight into the recesses of internal wretcheoness. 'l'heir
wives and chiloren were seen huddled up together, with
scarcely a shred of raiment upon their discolored ana ema-
ciated limbs. Their beds and blankets had been transferred
to the pawnbrokers; and of their furniture, nothing but the
mere fixtures remained. The ashes round the hearth seemed
to be of a week's standing; and it was easy to perceive tllat the
few potato-skins, scattered about the floor, were the relics of a
repast of no very recent date. Silence in general prevailed
through these receptacles of calamity, except that now and
then I heard tlle wailing of a child, who called with a fceble
cry for bread. Most of these houses of affliction were deserted
by the men, who stood in frightful gatherings in the public
way. But here and there I observed the wan but athletic
father of a family, sitting in the interior of his hovel, with his
hands locked upon his knee, surrounded by his children, of
whose presence he appeared to be scarcely conscious, and with
llis wila ana matted hair, his fixed and madaenillg eye, his
hard and stouy lip, exhibitiug a personification of oespair;
and, if I may so say, looking like the Ugolino of "The
Liberty."

'Whatever may be the faults of the Irish character, insensi-
bility to distress is not among them. Much substantial and
practical commiseration was exldLited among the lligher
orders for the sufferings of the !lIlfOl'tunate manufacturers,
and varions expeoients were adopted for their relief. It
was, among other devices of benevolence, suggested to the
Marchioness of '\Yellesley, that a public ball at the Rotunda
would be of use, and accordingly a .. 'l'abinet Ball," under the
auspices of that fair and newly-ennobled lady, was announced.
The notice was given in order to afford the young ladies in
the country an opportunity of coming to town, and tllO 11th'
of May [1826] was fixed for the metropolitanflte. Peremptory
orders were issued at the Castle, that 110 person should appear
in any otller than Irish manufactnre. A great sensation was
produced by what in such a provincial town as Duhliu may
be considered as all event. Crowds of families flocked from
all parts of the country; and if any prudential grazier remou-

.. - .....
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sb'ated against the expense of a journey to the metropolis, the
ey~s of the young ladies having duly filled with tears, and
mamma having protested that !Ir. O'Flaherty might as well
send the girls to a convent, and doom them to old-maidenhood
for life, the old carriage was ordered to the hall-door, and
came creaking into town, laden with the rural belles, who
were to make a conquest at the" Tabinet Ball." The arrival
of the important day was looked for with impatience, and
many a young heart was kept beating under its virgin zone
at the pleasurable anticipation. In the interval much good
was accomplished, and TerpsicllOre set tile loom at work.
Every milliner's shop gave notes of profuse and prodigal prep-
aration.

At last the 11th of !lay arrived, and at about ten o'clock
the city shook with the roll of carriages hurrying from all
quarters to tIle Rotunda. Not very long ago, Doctor Brinkley,
the astronomer," took the noise of a newly-established manu-
factory for the indication of an approaching earthquake; and
if he had not been removed since then from the contemplation
of the stars, he would, in all likelihood, llave taken the con-
cussion of the 'l'abinet Ball night, for the earthquake itself.
The love of dancing is not among my addictions, and it is the
tendency of most persons of my profession to set up as a kind
of spurious Childe-Harolds upon occasions of this kind; but
as the object of the ball was national, and I was solicitous to
take a close survey of Lord Wellesley and his 'l'ransatlantic
bride, I resolved to join the festive gathering, which charity
and its amiable patroness llad assembled.

The Rotunda, where tIle ball was given, is a very beautiful
building, erected, I believe, by Sir William Chambers,t and

" Dr. John Brinkley was an Englishman, born in 1760. He was educated
at Oxford, and was appointed, on the repute he had gained for his scientific
acquirements, to the ProfessorslJip of Astronomyin the University of Dublin.
He remained in this officeuntil he was mane Bishop of Cloyne. He died in
1835. He was the discoverer, in 1814, of the parallax of the fixed stars.-M.

t Sir William Chambers, architect, was a native of Scotland, and. erected
Somerset House, in London, a palatial edifice of much beauty, appropriated to
officesfor leveral of the Government departments. He wrote a valuable work
Clll .. Chil Architecture," and died in 1796. He was knighted by the Kin&"01
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ill olle of those models of pure architecture with wlliclt Dublin
abounds. Upon entering it, how different was the scene from
that with which it was associated, and how strong a eontrnst
was presented between the gorgeous and glitterillg spectacle
before me, and that which r IJave endeavored to describe.
My mind still retained some of those mOlll'lIflll reflectiolls
which the contemplation of misery had produced; and wIlen
r found myself surrounded with a blaze of illtellse and briJJinnt
iJJumination, and encompassed by a crowd glittering with
splendor, youtll, and beauty, and moving in measure to exhil-
arating music, the naked and hnlf-famished wretches, whom
I llad seen so recently, rose like plll\lltoms in my memol'}', ,1lId
my imagination went back to tIle abode of starvation, alld to
"the house of wo." r did not, however, permit these melan-
choly reflections. to lay any permanent hold upon me; nne1 in-
deed the recollection that pleasure was made ill this illSblllce to
minister to the relief of sorrow, should have reconciled a per-
son of a much more ascetic quality of mind than I am, to a
participation of tile enjoyments of so brilliant a scene.

r question whether in London itself, however it may surpass
our metropolis in wealth and grnndenr, more splendor in alli-
ance with good taste could rendily be displayed. 'fhere was
an immense assemblnge of young nlll1 henlltiflll women, dressed
in an attire wlJich, instead of impniring, tended to set off the
loveliness of their aspects, and the symmetry of their fine
forms-that sweetness and innocCllcy of expression which
characterizes an Irish lady, sat upon t1leir faces; modesty.
Sweden.- Under the present regulations, no British subject enn loec('h'e or as-
Sume any title conferred by a foreigner, nor wear the ill$ignia of any foreign
Order, without spC'cial permission from his own soverl~ig'n. Fort'ign titlPIi have
been confeITed upon 8everal Briti8h 8ubject8. Juhn Duke uf Marlburough ",a •

. made a Prince of the Huly Ruman Empire hy the Emp,'wr uf (iermany; 2'l,'l
SOn wus created Dukp uf Bronte', in Sicily, with the grallt of an estat ...., hy the
King of Napll's; \Vellil1gtoll, was made Dukp of Cindad Rodrigo, with nn ('5~

tate, hy the .Junta of 8pilin, and Duke of Victoria hy dIP Rl'g-pnt of POI.tUg-hl,
R8 well as Princl:' of Wllt .. rloo, by the King of the Netherland.; and Sir Charl"8
Napier, for his naval st'rvires in {'('storing Quecn Donna l\laria to the throue
of Portugal, was made Cuunt Cape St. Vincent, by Dun Pedro, h,,'"iug pre-
viously received a title from the King of the Two Sidlies, for hi. gallant cap-

Illre of the Isle of Ponza.- M.
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- kindness, and vivacity, played in their features; and grace
and joyousness swayed the movement of limbs which Chan-
trey would not disdain to select for a model.lI< .While I was
looking upon this fine spectacle with some feeling of national
pride, it was announced that Lord Wellesley and the Mar-
chioness were about to enter the room. 'There was a sUflden
cessation in the dancing, and the light airs to which the crowd
had been moving were excllanged for the Royal Anthem. I
had never observed the Marquis so nearly as to form a very
accurate notion of him, and his beautiful American I had
never seen. I felt a strong curiosity about her. A Yankee,
and a Papist, turned into a Vice-Queen!! '1'here was some-
thing strange in this caprice of fortune, and I was anxious to
see the person with whom the blind goddess had played so
fantastic a.freak.t

• Francis Chantrey, one of the most celebrated of modern English sculp-
tors, and celtainly without a superior as a bust-maker, was born in 1781, and
died in 1841, aged sixty. From childhood he had a taste for dmwing and
modelJing, and after serving his time to a carver and gilder at Sheffield, there
commenced painting portraits, which he soon gave up for making busts. One
of these, in the exhibition of the Royal Academy in London, brought him into
notice. He removed to London and speedily obtained numerous orders. His
busts were portraits in marble, full of character and individuality. In 1817,he
executed the monumental group of .. The Sleeping Children" now in Lich-
field Cathedral, over whose simple beauty and tonching repose many tears have
been ehed. Thie poetic group was made, it is said, from a drawing by Stoth'l
ard. Chantrey, who was elected a Royal Academician, and knighted, executed ;.,
the busts of nearly all the leading personages of his time, and sevem! colossal
statues, in bron"e, as public monuments. Of these, perhaps the most familiar,
which Wasalso the last (and not erected until after he had died), was the Wel-
lington equestrian statue in front of the Royal Exchange, London.- M.

t The present Marchioness Wellesley, was Marianne, daughter of Richard
Caton, Esq., of Maryland, and widow of Robert Patterson. The marriage took
place in February, 1825, when Lord Wellesley Was in his sixty-fifth, and the
b. ide in her thirty-first year. Her eister, Louisa Catherine Cnton was mar'
ried in 1817, to Sir Felton Bathurst Harvey, beeame a widow in 1819, and
Wasman;ed in 1828, to the present Duke of Leeds, then Marquis of Carmar-
then. The Marquis Well"sley's first wife, to whom he was man;ed in 1794.
wns Hyacinthe Gabriel, danghter of Mons. Roland. She died in 1816. She
had Iive.dwith.the Marqnie before marriage, and had two daughters then, but
no legitimate Issue. One of these daughters, married in 1812 to Mr. Littleton
(.- Lord HathertoD), was small in person, admirable in shap.., charmin( i.

".,.,,-.
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'l'he ~Iarchioness's name is Caton: she is the widow of
Mr. Patterson, r.nd is thus allied, in some degree, with the
Bonaparte family. She came to Ireland, accompanied by her
sister, with no other object than to see the country. Havillg
been introduced to the most fashionable circles, she did not at
first disclose her religioll, which might have been an obstacle
to the cordiality of her receptioll. Her addiction to Popery
was little suspected, as may be judg-ed from her having been
selected by Mr. Saurin as his political confidante. It was at
a party at his house (so, at least, it is rumored in Dublin)
tllat she first revealed her leanings toward the Popc. 'l'he
learned gentleman, wllOse spleen to the religion of the coun-
try, considering his Hugueuot uescellt and his fall from office,
ought to be forgiven, had indulged in violent tirades against
Lord Wellesley; upon which the amiable widow did not llillt
a comment; and he came to an attack upon Popery, altllOugh
some symptoms of uneasiness were displayed, yet for a long
time no remonstrance was made. 1\1r. Saurin was 1I0t inter-
rupted in his fleers at transubstantiation; he was permitted to
indulge in some pleasantries at the expense of auricular con-
fession: certain interestiug anecdotes touching the Borgia
family were allowed to pass; but whrn he came to l'ritlce
Hohenloe, anu openel] a battery upon Rambrrg, the ,,'idow
could hold no longer; and, turning npon ?ilL Ex-Attomey-
General, proclaimed llerse1f a Papist. The dismay produced
by this intimation may be more readily conjectured than
deseribed. Whether a slight flush came over the calm and
corrugated countenance of the host has not been stated in the
common report of this agreeable incident; but it is said that
the fair American volunteered her interposition with 1'1'ince
Hohenloe, on bellalf of her friend, in orJer to pJ'ocnrc his
I'estoration to office, having observer!, by way of parcnthesis,
that nothing less than a miracle could accomplish so appR-
rantly improbable an event.
Inanner, intellectual in convel1lation,and so beautiful in face that tile Emperar
Alexander, of Russia, who saw her (on his visit 10 England, in 1814, ....ilh the
.....t of the Allied SoveJ'{'igns),declared that .he was the loveliest human beir,~
eyes had ever looked at and been dauled by. Lady Hatherton died in Janu-
ary,1849.-M.
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Not very long after this convivial incident, ~frs. Patterson
was introduced at court, and Lord. Wellesley was almost
instantaneously struck with admiration of charms, of which
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds were said to constitute
a part.- Her wealth was, however, greatly exaggerated by
vulgar report; and tIle Marquis is, I believe, tIle very last
man who would be disposed to take it into a matrimonial cal-
culation. Though Hymen is sometimes addicted to the study
of arithmetic, yet Lord Wellesley would never set him this
inglorious task. He offered lVII's.Patterson his hand, and was
accepted. In such a town as Dublin, so provincial in every-
thing, and more especially in religion, the marriage of a lord-
lieutenant to a Roman CatllOlic lady excited no ordinary
sensation. 'l'he Catholics conceived that their creed would
receive a sanctiou from a pair of beautiful eyes at the Castle;
the priests expected that she would drive in state to chapel;
and Messrs. O'Connell and Sheil did not despair that her love
of legitimate rhetoric might induce her to go in disguise to tbe
gallery of the Catholic House of Commons. The llOpes of
the Popish party were not a little confirmed by the nomina-
tion of her private cllaplain, in the person of the good-humored
alid cheerful.spirited Mr. Glynn. 'l'he Orange faction, and
especially the saints, looked on the approaching event with a
sentiment of corresponding. alarm. It was idle, tlley said, to
expect, on tl16 part of Lord Wellesley, any very rigid adhe-
rence to tlle principles of the Protestant religion. How pow-
erful must be the influeuce of a young and a beautiful wifl)
npon a man of careless or vacillating opinions.

These apprehensions were not a little augmented by the
announcement that the Catholic archbishop was to celebrate

• There are many reasons for believing that the "lady" though rich in personal
chILnns,and moderately independent in circumstances, was by no means ...
wl.althy as was reported. Her present pecuniary resources are understood t.J
be inconsiderable. I am in doubt wbether she does not receive a pension flOm
the Briti.h Govemment or the East India Company (both of whom Marqui.
WplIesleyhad served faithfully and with distinction), but I know that Qupen
Victoria has grantea her a resiapnce in Hamptoa Court Palace, a "refuge for
the destitute" among the aristocracy, in which manypauper zea people of rank
are ~nt-&ee. - M.
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the marriage. Lord Wellesley was anxious to indulge his
bride in this selection; but Dr. Magee and his partisllllS pre-
vailed. It was settled that the Doctor should hllve prece-
dence; and tllat, after he llad "incorporated two in one," the
rival hierarch should be introduced by a postern gate, and
allay the ~farchioness's religious scruples by a sacramental
confirmation of the nugatory formalities, which should have
Leen previously gone through by tIle Protestant divine. By
this arrangement, politics and theology were felicitously recon-
ciled. Dr. M~agee went through the ceremony with his usual
briskness and alacrity; and so sweet and winning was tIle
smile with which the lady responded to the matrimonial pre-
cept-to love, honor, and obey-that tIle doctor is said to
have protested that Gospel truth shone throngh her eyes.
Such is the fascination of beauty, even upon a mind so highly
spiritualized as the doctor's, that, since this lleterodox mar-
riage, a cousiderable and even suspicious mitigation of his
opiuions has Leen observed. Tbe influence of the ~farchioness
is matter of uuiversal comment; and, upon a recent occasion,
it was remarked thnt the nigh t Rerereud Fathel' in God llad
acted as cicisbeo to this" daugerons Papist," and had accom-
panied her to the priucipal mart for the sale of baby-liuen iu
Dublin.

These circumstances had surrounded the l\farellioness with
much interest, and will account for the curiosity which I
felt to see her. I stood in no little suspense, when it was
anuounced that tIle noble pair were making their triumphant
entry into the Rotunrla. FolIo\\:ed by a gorgeous retinue of
l'ichly-decorated at.teudants, tlle Viceroy and Ilia consort ad-
vanced toward the immense assembly,'who receivcd tllCm with
acclamation. She was leaning npon Ilia arlll. He seemed
justly prou;l of so fair a burden. The consciousness of so
noble a possession harl the effect UpOll him wIdch the inspira-
tions of Genius were said to ha\"e produced upon a celebrated
actor, and he lookerl .. six feet high," compact and well knit
te-gether, witll great IIlertness in his movements, and with no
further stoop than sixty winters Ila\-e left upon him, with a
searching and finely-irraaIated eye, and with clleeks which,
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however furrowed, carry but few traces of the t.ropics. The
victor of Tippoo Saib, and the conqueror of Captain Rock,
entered the Rotunda .• I am not quite sure that there was not
a slight touch of melo-dramatic importance in his ail' and man .

.. In 1821, when George IV. visited Ireland -the first sovereign who had
ever landed on her shore, in friendly mood-all parties united in giving him
an enthusiastic r('ception. This unanimity of "loyalty" (a8 the lip-service is
called, across the Atlantic), was in strong contrast with the hooting and hisses
with which, at that time, the" illustrious" Sybarite was greeted in London, on
account of his ill-conduct toward his wife. He was a. grateful for this kindness
(as unmerited as it was unexpected), and assented to the politic propmdtion
of his Ministers that Ireland should be treated more kindly thau of yore. When
he left Dublin, he earnestly recommcnded the Irish (in a farewell epistle com-
municated through Lord Sidmouth, the Home Secretary), no longer to allow
their religious distinctions to he the cause of public animosity, or personal bit.
terness.-'- Soon after, the Tory Viceroy, Earl TnUIOt, was recalled, and Marquis
"Wellesley, a distinguished Irishman, cllle!' broth"r of the Duke of 'Vellington,
and a proved advocate of the Catholic claims, was sent to Dublin as his Sllcees.
SOl', in December, 1821. The Catholics rejoiced at his appointment as much
as the political-Protestants grieved. He endeavored to govern with impartial-
ity, but could not pIcasI' aU parties. In 1828, when the Duke of Wellington
became Premier, and was avowedly hostile to Catholic Emancipation, Lord Wel
lesley re.igned his post, but res,!med it, in 1833, under the liberal Governmellt
of Earl Grey. He finally quitted Ireland, at the end of 1834, on the fOlma-
non of Sir Robert Peel's first administration. The chief fault of Lord 'Velle.-
)...y, as Viceroy, was an overweening opinion of his U''''11 importance. 'Vhat
the Bourbon said (L'itat c'est moi) was Lord Wellesley's entire conviction. He
was born in 1760; educated at Eton ; succeeded his father, as Earl of Morning-
ton, in 1781; sat in the IIish House of Lords, and in the English House of
Commons (first as member for Beeralston and then for New "Windsor); WaA

made one of the Lords of the Treasury, and Privy Councillor in 1793, and cre-
ated an English peer in 1797, when he succeeded Earl Cornwallis in the Gov-
ernment of India; triumphed over Tippoo Saib and conquered the kingdom of
Mysore, with the aid of his brother Colonel WPllesley (afterwllrd The Duke) i
was rewarded by an Irish Marquisate in 1799; was recalled, at his own request,
In 1805"; was sent 8S Ambussador to the Supreme Junta of Spain in 1809;
became Foreign Secretary on the formation of the Perceval Ministry in tho
oame year; retired early in 1812, chiefly because he differed from hi. colleague.
on the Catholic question; and continued in opposition until his appointment ta
Ireland in 1821. In 1835, he Was Lord Chamberlain, nnder the Melbourne
Ministry, for a short time. He died in September, 1842, in his eighty-tlbd
ye..... His mothl'r, who died in 18.'31, lived to see four of her sons attain seat:
III the HOUle of Lords, !lOlely by Iheir ments, and as reward. of public ~_""'-11
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ner; and, with a good deal of genuine dignity, it occurred to
me that there was something artificial and theatrical in his
entrance upon a stage, in which ephemeral miljesty WilS to be
performed. It was said by Voltaire of a real monilrch, tllat
no man could so well perform the part of a king. "Le ROle
de Roi," is a phrase wllich, amounting to a truism, loses its
force, perllllps, when applied to a lord-lieutenant.

Lord Wellesley seemed to me to personate his sovereign
with too elaborate 11 fidelity to the part, and to forget that he
was not in permanent possession of the cllaracter upon a stage
which was under the direction of such capricious manngers,
and that he must speedily relinquish it to some other actor
upon our provincial boards. He is, nnquestionably, a man of
very great abilities; a speaker of the first order; a statesman
with wide and philosophic views, who dQes not bonnd llis pros
pects by any artificial horizon. He has great fame as a poli-
tician, and has the merit of having co-operated with Mr.
O'Connell in the pacification of Ireland.

'Yith these intrinsic and substautial claims to renown, it is
strange that he should rely so much upon the gewgaw of a
spurious court for his importance, and be in love with the
raree-show of vice-regal honors. A tlJI'one surmounted with a
gorgeous canopy of gold and scarlet wns placed at the extrem- _
ity of the room for llis reception; and to this seat of mock
regality lie advanced with his vice-queen, witIl a measured
and stately step. When lIe had renched this place of dignity.
his snite formed tllemselves into a hollow square, and excluded
from any too familial' approach the crowd of spectators that
thronged aroulHl. A sort of boundary was formed by dIe lines
of aid-de-camps, train-bearers, and pursuivauts of all kinds. I
presumptuously aavancea to the verge of tllis sacred limit.
wheu I was check!'d by an urchin page of ahout ten years of
age. who, dressed in flaming scarlet, and with his epaulets
dropping in woven gola to his heels, seemed to mock the con-
sequence of his noble mast!'r, and with an imperious squall he
enjoined me to keep back. I obe)'ed this Lilliputian despot,
and retired one or two paces, but stood at such a distance u
to enable me to sun-e>' the llero and heroine of the scene.

VQJ,.I-15
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The Marquis was dressed in a rich uniform, with a profusion
of orders. He wore white pantaloons, with short boots lined
with gold, and with tassels of the same material. The llbr-
chioness was dressed in white tabinet, crossed with a garland
of flowers. She struck me at once not only as a very fine, but
dignified woman. Nobody would have suspected that she had
not originally belonged to that proud aristocracy to which she
has been recently annexed. She has nothing of la bourgeoise
parvenue. I was surprised at the gracefulness with which she
executed her first courtesy, and the ease with which, in recov-
ering from it, she brouglJt herself back to the altitude of state-
liness which I presume had been prescribed to her for the
night. Her figure appe.ared to me to be peculiarly well pro-
portioned. Her arms and shoulders, though less suited to Hebe
than to Pomona, are finely moulded; and of her waist I may
justly say that it is-

II Fine by degrees, and beautifully less."

Her features approach to tIle classical model: they have noth-
ing of that obtuseness which in Ireland is frequently observable
in countenances animated by the vivacity of youth, but which
lose their charm when the vividness of the eye becomes im-
paired, and the bloom of the cheek lias begun to pass away.
The profile of Lady Wellesley is at once marked and delicate.
Her complexion has not that pnrity and milkiness of color
which belong to Irish beauty, but it is not, perhaps, the less
agreeable from llaving been touclled by a warmer sun. Her
brows are softly and straightly pencilled; her cheeks are well
chiselled, and an expression of permanent mildness sits upon
her lips, which I do not regard as artificial and made up. Yet
I tl1ink it too unvarying and fixed. Her smile is so sedate
and settled, that, although I had several occasious to observe
her, her couutenance seemed for hours not to have undergone
the least change of expression. Some allowance ought to be
made for this immovable serenity, which it may be proper
apon a state occasion to assume; but I am inclined to think
that this monotonous suavity is not the mere smile of elaborate
d'abilitr, but upon a face l!lss b!lal!tifl!I w<.>uldamoqllt to nil
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eternal simper. If I were called upon to point out, among tIle
portraitures of fictitious life, an illustration of the Marchioness
of Wellesley, I do not think that with reference to her air, ller
manners, tIle polish and urbanity of. her address, and the pla-
cidity of her expression, I could select any more appropriate
than the English heroine of Don Juan-

"The Lady Adeline AmundeviIle."

The Marquis and the copartner of his honors, and sole ten
ant of his heart, having made their obeisance to the company,
seated themselves upon the throne; and I can not help saying
that, when I saw them surrounded with all the superfluous cir-
cumstance of sovereignty, and going throngh the mock.regal
farce, as if the whole business were not an idle and most un-
substantial pageant, I felt pain at this :voluntary exposure to
the ridicule of their political opponents, who seemed to gather
round for no other purpose than to pay their derisive and sar-
donic homage. Upon what pretence these airs of royalty were
assumed I could not even guess. The gentry of Dublin were
assembled, at the instance of Lady 'Yellesley, to contribute to
the promotion of Irish manufacture. This was assuredly no fit
occasion for the "unreal mockery" of evanescent pomp. I
question whether, under such circumstallces, it would be proper
in a genuine king to indulge in regal parade. But it appears
to me to be out of all keeping, and to amount to no venial sin
against good taste on the part of the mere shadowy representa-
tive of a sovereign, to invest himself in monarchical state, and
all "the attributes to awe and majesty."

The deportment of his Excellency tended to enhance the
burlesque of the whole business. He affected all tIle nQllda-
lance of a person accustomed to royalty. His attitude was stu-
diously careless, while that vivid physiognomy, of which, with
all his practice in courts, he is not the absolute master, betrayed
Ilis anxiety for tIle production of effect. One of his legs was
thrown heedlessly over the other, to indicate that he was per-
fectly at his ease; but, at the same time, his piercing and sa-
gacious eye seemed to search amidst the crowd for that rever-
ence both to his person and to his office, to wldeh he surmised

• rerhars, that he possessed a somewhat disFutahle daim.
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Iwas not a little amused when his Excellency's eyes encoun.
tered those of that redoubtable champion of ascendency, tIle
Reverend Sir Harcourt Lees." :My English readers, WilO have
only known Sir Harcourt through the medium of his loyal
celebrity, and who have never seen" the prodigy himself, may
be disposed to think Sir Harcourt a gaunt and dreary man,
with a fanatical and desolate look, and with that grim aspect
of devotion which characterized the warlike propagators of
Protestantism under the Cromwellian standard. But nothing
could be more remote from the plain realities of Sir Harcourt
tllan this "beau-ideal" of tllat distinguished personage . .As
he was the next person in imlJOrtance to Lord Wellesley at the

.. Sir Harcourt Lees, who was born in 1776, and died in 1846, was the e]desl
son of an Englishman who came to Ireland to officiate as private Secretary to
l\1arquis Townshend, when Viceroy, and was succt'ssivC'ly made Sccretm.'j'.at-
'Var, and Secretary to the Irish Pustoffice - with a patent, continuing the lat-
ter office in his family. Under this patent, Edward S. Lee" the second son,
succeeded, and held the office, in Dublin, for many years, until he was induced to
surrender the ducument, and was appointed to the postotfice ill Edillhurgh, where
he died, after forty-six years public service. The foullder of the filmily, who
was thus solicitous to prO\"ide for his off'pring, was further honored with a bar-
onetcy. His eldest son, Harcourt, succeeded to the title in 1811, on the death
of Sir John Lees, received valuable church-preferment, whi<:h, with his palri.
monial property, enabled him to live in good style, at Black Rock, near Dub-
lin. One of the mildest and most good-natured men in private, he was bold,
abusive, and truculent in public. He was an Orangeman, and violent, beyond
all precedent, in his abuse of "O'Connell, the Pope, and the Devil"- for he
always named the three in one breath. He started a weekly newspaper called
U The Antidote," in which he was wont to empty the vials of his wrath upon
the Catholics in general, and Mr. O'Conuell in particular. He was accustomed
to predict, once every three months or sn, that there would be a general rising
of the disaffccted throughout Ireland, and he was perpetually sending petition.
to the King, the Lords, and the Commons, praying them to "put down
Popery" and, above all, to send O'Connell to the Tower. When U The "-nti-
dote" went the way of many violent party jonrnals-i e. U to the wall,"-Sir
Harcourt transferred hi. lucubrations to U The Warder," anoth"r weak and
weekly organ of the Orange faction. His handwriting was the most ilIegihle
scrawl-just as if an intoxicatl'd spider had fallen into an inkstand, and then
crawled and scrawled over a .heet of paper. It i. to Sir Harcourt'. credit that
in his charitiesr which were gl'('ut, he rnalle no distinction on account of reli-
gion; to want was 8uffieieJIt clainl on the Lenevolence of this nlOst eccentric
man. He was much liked by the Catholics whom he employed, and waS on
I"rm~ alnJ08t mendJl with O'Connell, a,gainst who!ll he was alwals writinf.-M •
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'1'abinet Ball, it may not be inapposite to say a word or two
about him.

For many years lIe was unknown to the public, and among
his own immediate friends was regarded as a harmless and
somewlwt simple man, who could discuss a bottle of claret
much better than a homily, a daring fox-hunter, and a good-
humored divine, who would have passed without any sort of
note, but for certain flashes of singularity whidl occasionally
broke out, and exhibited points of character at variance with
his general habits. What was the astonisllDlCnt of all Dublin,
wIlen it was announced that this plain and unobtrnsive lover
of the field was tIle author of a pamphlet filled with the most
virulent and acrimonious matter against the religion of the
country, and wllich almost amounted to a call on the Protest-
ant population to rise up in arms and extil'llate Popery from
the land! The incongTuous images, the grotesque associations,
alld the mixture of drollery and absurdity, indicated some dis-
temper in the writer's mind; but the political passions which
raged at the time prevented the Protestallts from perceiving
the symptoms of delirium in what they took for inspiration.

Sir Harcourt became a public man. I had never seen him
before the publication of his book, and was a good deal sur-
prised to find that all this uproar had beclI produced by a little
lumpish man, who rather looke,l like a sllperannuated jockey
than a divine, with an equestriau slonch in his walk, and the
mall gel' in his face, and with a mouth the graceful configuration
of which appeared to have been formed by the Immrning of
that stable-melody with which the application of the curry.
comb is generall'y Ilccompanied.*

.. Sir Harcourt LI'l's drl'ssed very much unlike a clergyman- or even a gen-
t),.m:m. A rust)' and hroad-hrimlllerlhat covl'rcd his head. He shaved some-
times, ancl the ullfrpf}uclH'Y diel not improve his facf'. Round his neck waa
twistcrln sort of r..pl' of camhril', which prubablyhad been white. On hi. back
was a shabbybJa"k coat, mudl tou large for him, which appeared guiltle.. , mne...
it was built, of the slightest cu'luet.y with a clothl'&-brush. The rest of hi.bod,
Was contained within a capacious pair of dmb incxpt'{'ssible., hi. legs weJe en-
r.ased in riding-boots \\ i~ light brown top., and hi. hand. were never' peat
up" on any ocellsion, in ~e .. Utica" of a pair of gloves. He always carried.
huge horsewhip, and, w' 'ether he wolked or rode, perpetually whistled" The
f••hllnter'. Ji,."-M.
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.After looking at this singular figure which the tutelary ge-
nius of the Church had chosen for its residence, I gave up all
my belief in physiognomy, and renounceil Lavater for ever.
I have since heard that the doctrines of Gall are by no means
so much contradicted by the head of this celebrated person as
the tlleory of the Swiss philosopller is refuted by lli&face; and
that divers protuberances are observable llpon Sir Harcourt's
pericranium, in which vanity, ferocity, and ambition, together
with certain other of the polemical faculties, may be easily
discerned. It is even whispered that a disciple of Gall, who
recently came over from Edinburgh, discovered some bumps
npon the head of Doctor Magee, between wllich and the skull
of Sir Harcourt there was a remarkable affinity. In the for-
mer there was a much larger quantity of brain, but tIle theo-
logical passions of Sir Harcourt are not less prominently pro-
nounced. It has been added, but I can not take upon myself
to say with what truth, that a curious speculator in that fantas-
tic science has caused the skull of the last Sir Thomas Osborne
to be dug up, and tllat the resemblance between Sir Harcourt
and that eminent author is truly surprising.

But I feel that I am digressing. Enough to say that Sir
Harcourt's success in his first essay against Popery led to other
achievements in controversy, and tllat he ~as at length recog-
nised beyond all dispute as the most appropriate champion of
the Irish Church. His whole character may be summed up in
a single seutence of Swift: "He hath been poring so long upon
Fox's' Book of Martyrs,' that he imagines himself living in the
reign of Queen Mary, and is resolved to set up as a knight-
errant against Popery."

'I'he meeting between the :Marquis Wellesley and this cele-
brated person at the Tabinet Ball excited all my attention. I
did llot perceive the latter, until a certain expression of defi-
ance, which suddenly came into the Marquis's face, directed
my notice to the quarter toward which he was looking, when I
beheld, exactly opposite his Excellency, the chief though not
very majestic pillar of the Establishment. The worthy Baro-
Det had thrown an expression of decision into his countenance,
and did Dot look vel) unlike a picture of Momns upon Mr. Lie-

............. '...
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ton's snuff-box." The Marquis migl1t readily have cOlljectured
that he was laughing at him, and tllat the recollection of hi!!
Excellency's exploits was not a little amusing. Seatcd upon
the throne, with his clinched hand resting upon his thigh, and
his marked and diplomatic visage protruded in all the intensity
of expression for which it is remarkable, the most noble and
puissant Marquis shot his fine an(l indignant eyes into the soul
of his antagonist; while Sir Harcourt, with a llalf-waggish and
half-malevolent aspect, blending the grin of an ostler with the
acrimony of a divine, encountered the lofty look of the chief
governor of Ireland with a jocnlar disdain, and gllYe him to
understand that a man of his theological mettle was not to be
subjugated by a frown. This physiognomical encounter lasted
for a few minutes; and but that :Master Ellis, tOllching Sir Har-
court upon the shoulder, relieved the )I.[arquis from his glance,
the result would in all probability have been, that, indignant
at the spirit of mockery dlat pervaded the features of the Bar-
onet, his Excellency would have yielded to his emotions, and,
starting up ill a paroxysm of imaginary royalty, have exclaimed,
"Ay, every inch a king!"

The next person in importance to Sir Harconrt was his Grace
tIle Duke of Leiuster.t 1Yith tIle IJighest rank, and a magnifi-

* John Liston, the best low comedian of his !imp, pos8f'ssed much natural
humor, naturally illustrated by peculiar fratuff'S which, whether in repo~e
or action, were r(~markahly mirth-exciting. The moment an audience saW his
face, they felt compelled to laugh. He had the merit, rare in actors, of not
playing to his audience: what he said ami did was apparently irrespective of
any spectators. He was of a very melancholy temperament, though he caused
wit and mit1h in others. He realized a large fortune, at the London theatres.
In 1831 1:e had one hundred pound. ~terling a week from Madame Vestri.,
at the Ol;:mpic (a small theatre, in an inconvenient hy-street), and remained
on this engagement for the last six year. of his professional life. Ten yean
elapsed between his retirement nnd his death, whkh took place in 1846, in hi •
• ixty-ninth year.-l\t.

t The Duke of Ldnster-" Ireland's only Duke" and premier Marquis, i.
bead of the nohle hOllse of Fitzgerald, the founder of which cnme to England
with William the Conqueror, in 1066. Maurice Fitzgerald, who accompanied
Henry II., in 1172, and assisted in the subjugation of Ireland was rewarded
with a large grant of land in Leinster, and was appointed one of the Govemon
of the conquered country. Hi. son Gerald, was created Lord ofOfIaley, in 1216,
which title continue., held .. by tenure" - which marks its antiquity. The
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cent estate, and witll a name to which so m3.ny national recol
lections are painfully but endearingly allied, it must be con
fessed that the first peer in Ireland, notwithstanding so many
claims upon the public respect, is less sensibly felt, and pro-
duces an impressiori less distinct and palpable. than the re-
nowned champion of the Chnrch. The one is at the head of
the nobles and the other of the Protestants of Ireland; amI
however insane the alacrity of Sir Harcourt may appear, there
is something in enthusiasm, be it genuine or affected, which is,
preferable to the inactive llOnesty and the inoperative integrity
of the Duke. The latter is descended from the first Norman set-
tlers in Ireland. The Fitzgera]ds gradually became attached
to the country, and were designated as the ultra-Irish, from the
barbarous nationality, of which, in the course of that series of
rebellions dignified by the name of Irish history, they gave
repeated proof. 'l'hey were of that class of insurgents who
earned the ignominious appellation of "Hibernis ipsis Hibernia-
res." I recollect to have seen their pedigree upon a piece of mould-
ering parchment, which was produced at a trial in '''aterford,
connected with the royalties of Dromona, and had been brought
by a messenger from the Tower in London. It was a very
remarkable document. The words'" attainted" or " beheaded"
were annexed to the names of more than half the members of
this illustrious llOuse.

The love of Ireland appears to have been a family disease,

representative of this house was created Earl of Kildare, in 1316, and the hol-
dcr of this Earldom was made Viscount Leinster, in the English peerage, in
1745-'6. The Irish Marquisate of Kildare was conferred, in 1761. and the
Dukedom in 1766. The present Duke.of Leinster, who lives mostlyin England,
has always professed Whig principlcs, which are usually anti-Irish. Bom in
1791, the Duke was only in his seventh ycar, whcn his gallant and unfortunate
'lUcIe,Lord Edward Fitzgerald, perished, in 1798. So much undistinguislwd
Ill1sthe Duke's life been (the Irish significantlycaUhim" a chip in porridge")
that the only noticeable thing c,mncctcd with him, recorded on the tablets of
my memory, is the anecdote of his visiting Beau Brummell, at his retr('at in
Caen. The Duke, who was fresh from Paris, where he had availed himself of
the adorning aid of a French tailor, asked the Beau what h" thought of his
_t7 Brummell, taking hold of the collar of it delicately, between his finger
and thumb, smiled contemptuouslyand drawled out "My dear fellow do vou..n driB tbiD,-a eOll& 1"-M. ' , .
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alltl to llave descended to the unfortunate Lord Edward as It
malady of the heart, although the sanguinary record of the
virtues of his house did not include his name; but it was
impossible to look upon that memorial of' the scaffold, wit.llOut
recalling the memory of the celebrated person whose failure
constituted so large a portion of his crime.- It may be readily
imagined, that when the Duke of Leinster returned to Ireland
after having attained his full age, iu order to take possession

• Lord Edward Fitzgerald, whose tragic fate has excited much sympathy,
was only thirty-five years old, in 1798, when the Irish insurrection broke out.
He served in America as aide-de-camp to Lord Rawdon, and on his return
home, in 1783, obtained a seat in the llish House of Commons, which he did
not long retain, finding legislation insipid. He returned to America, where
he imbibed republican principles. \Villiam Cobbett, who was Serjeant-Major in
his regiment, was discharged through his influence, and described him as "a
most humane and excellent man, and the only real honest offieer he ever knew
in the anny." On Lord Edward's return, in 1790, he re-entered Parliament: vi ...
ited Paris, during the Remlution, got acquainted with Paine; desired his
mother to address him as " Le Citnym Edward Fitzgerald," assisted at a pub-
lic dinner in cdnnration of the successes of the French annies; publicly re-
nounced his title; declared himself a republican; and, in consequf:'nce, was
dismissed the Blitish army. He mnrlipd Pnmdn, supposed to be Madame de
Genlis' dnughter by the Duke ofOrlenns (Egaliu'); rc'turned to Dublin; became
one of the United Irishmen, joined an armed association against whkh the
Viceroy is:med a rroc1anmtion; matlp a Parliamentary attack on the Vi~eroy
and the majority of the Home of Commoos, as neing "the worst subjects the
King had;n-apologized hy silying," I am SOMY for it;" Wf'nt to Paris, to ~n-

gage the Dil"pctory to aid the contemplated revolt against British authoritv;
was su~pectPd by the Governmpnt, who iSSllPd a warrant for his app ..ehensi~n,
but gave him scy('raI opportunities of escape, which he declined, saying he W88

too much involved with others to ontain safety without dishonor; had a thou-
sand poull'h offe,'pd for his apprehpnsion; was dispovered in a plape of con-
cealment; kilh-d onp of his pursllprs with a da/tgpr; was himself wonn,led and
oyerpowf'red; and died 800n nfter, in Junf', 1798. 1If' Was Rttainted, ns a traitor.
by the Crown, and one of Curran's h('st spf'eches was ngailH.t the injustice or
their assuming rhf' guilt of a man JH'ithpr hie,} nor f'onvirtf'cl, and of J('hnrring
his children from their hirth-ri~ht. Thp "tf.inder was removpd by George IV.,
which elicited a sonnet of thank. from Lord Byron. Tbe widow of Lord Ed-
ward went to reside at Hambnrgh, but married "gain within two yea .... There
appears to have been only one opinion, and that moSt fammble, of the frank
nature, the chivalrous bearing, the active h..nevolence, the high honor, the g..u,.
lant courage, and the unselfish patriotism of Lord Edward He Wilt uncle III

the pt"l!MDt Dulu. of Leinlter.- AI. .1.,.
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of his estates, he was an object of great national interest. .
The associations connected with his name had already secured
him the partialities of the country. His frank and open air,
the unaffected urbanity of his manners, the kindness and cor-
diality which distinguished his address, and an expression of
dignified good nature in his pllysiognomy, brought back the
recollection of Lord Edward, and gave to ],is young kinsman
a share in the affectionate respect with which the guilty patri-
otism of that chivalrous nobleman is regarded in Ire]and.
Few were sufficiently rash to desire that the Duke of Leinster
should engage in an enterprise so little likely to be successful,
as that which cost Lord Ed ward his life. Almost all men had
become sensible of the hopelessness of such an undertaking:
but it was expected that, while the cllief of the house of
Fitzgerald would abstain from any criminally adventurous
speculation, he would, notwithstanding, place himself at the
head of the popular party; tllat he would rally round him
the friends of the country; that he would extend to good
principles the authority of Ilia rank, and rescue the spirit of
Irish whiggism from the scoff with which it llad been the
fashion in the higher circles to deride it.

A scope of political usefulness was unquestionably given to
the Duke. It would have been easy for him to raise up a
legitimate and salutary opposition to the abuses of the local
government, which were at that time excessive, and to have
awed the viceregal despotism of tIle Duke of Richmond into
moderation. There was enough of public virtue left among
tIle aristocracy, to turn it to good practical account, if there
had been any man capable of giving it a direction; and of all
others, the young Duke of Leinster, from his paramount rank
and hereditary station, seemed to be calculated to take the
honorable lead. What might not a Duke of Leinster, with
even ordinary abilities, and with an active, steadfast, and
energetic mind, accomplish in this country 1 He might place
himself at once in the front of a vast and ardent population,
and become not only the protector of the Catholics, but tbe
director of the whole body of liberal Protestants in Ireland.
The distinctions of llect would, under hill inBuence, be merged
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in the community of country, and all religious auimosities give
way to a comprehensive and philosophical sentiment of nation-
ality. He would be the point of coutact, at wllich the con-
tending factions might meet and cohere together. His rank
and property would attract the men who profess illiberal
opinions as much out of fasllion as out of prejudice; while the
democratic parts wonld fiud in his name aud hlood a sufficient
guaranty for his fidelity to Ireland. Having been once asso-
ciated in a stricter intimacy, it is likely that the enthusiasts on
both sides wonld lay dowu a large portion of their antipathies,
ltnd acquire a feeling of forbearance toward each other. Par-
tisanship would in a little time subsi<le, and Catholics and
Orangemen would enter into a pacific coufederacy for the
public good.

Such a juuction, formed under the auspices of a Dnke of
Leinster, would secure to him the respect of a wise, and the
fears of a corrupt administration. His opinions among the
hereditary couusellors of the crown would carry a paramount
authority. His voice in the senate would be tllat of seven mil-
lions of his fellow-countrymen; Ireland would speak through
him. 'l'he consciousness of the minister that, in times of
difficulty aud of danger, the Irish people coul.l readily find a
man who wonld insist upon jnstice- 11'110, snstained by a
united population, could insure whatever he refluired -would
instruct the most arbitrary statesman in tIle anticipating wis-
dom of concession. It is difficult to conceive a more lofty or a
more useful plut, tlJ:m that which it would be easy for It Duke
of Leinster to perform; and the facility with which this ideal
picture would be realized, induces the more regret that a per-
Sall surrounded with such numerous opportunities of doing
good should have omitted the splendid occasions thrown by
birth and fortune in his way. He has voluntarily consigned
himself to oblivion.

It required, indeed, that he should make a sort of effort to
be forgotten. He has at last succeeded in sinking ont of tho
recollection of the public. He Las, if I may so say, dived into
Lethe, from which he hardly ever lifts his head. The firSl
injudicious step which he adopted was the sale of his magniti
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cent mansion in Men'ion Square. It snrpasses any pl1vatc
residence in london, and rather resem hIes the palace of a
Venetian senator than the hous6 of a British suhject. 'l'hat
vast structure, upon which enormous sums had hcen expended
by his fatller, was a perpetual intimation of tIle importance of
the Duke, as long as it was called Leinster House; but after
he had sold it to the Dublin Society, and its original designa-
tion was laid aside, a memorial of /he family was wanting,
which the Duke's political conduct was not calculated to snp-
ply. He was not contented with this disposal of his family
mansion, but took a small house in Dominick street, which lIe
dignified with the appellation of the Duke of Leinster's Office.
1tfany ascribed the sale of his palace (for such it might be
called) to a penurious tendency; hut, although the Duke is a
prudent man, he is not, I believe, aildicted to that most ignoble
of all vices, and avarice forms no part of his chllracter. 'l'he
truth is, that the Duke of Leinster is wholly insensible to
fame; anil such is his aversion to publicity, tllat I could never
bring myself to give any credit to the statement in Harriet
Wilson's Memoirs, that his Grace was in tlle habit of standing
bel1illd her carrillge .• He has such a honor of the general
eye, that I hold it to be impossible that he could ever have
achieved a piece of such open and undisguised gallantry as
tIle modern Aspasia has been pleased to ascribe to him.

After having sold his llOuse, the Duke retired to the woods
and solitudes of Carton.t There he buried himself from the

* "The Memoirs of Han;et '''i1son,'' which were published about 1824.
professed to be written by a noted London courtesan, one of whose sisters had
manied Lord Berwick, a wealthy peer in Shropshire. This book, which w,:,
written on "black-mail" principle, was crowded with details of Miss Wilson.
amours, and brought iu the names of most of her very extensive acquaintance
with the fashionableand aristocratical men of her time. She made a consid-
erable .um by the sale of the work, and yet more by what she received for the
.r:J'pression of scandals, Whether true or false. 'Vith this money, Harriet
Wilson retired to Paris, where a French Colon..l man;ed her. Twenty years
&ftc., she returned to Eugland, affected to have become an imminent Christian,
and died iu 1846.-M.

t C.rton, ill the County of Kildare, is the family mansion and estate of the
Duke .,f Lein.ter. It was purchased, in January, 1738-'9, by Robett, nine
llI!eIt1b Bad gf Kildare, from Thomas In/told.by, in Buckin~ham.hiI'3, En,.1IIIId.-M.
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iilsp~ction, and gradually droIJped out of the nDtice, of the
country. Having a turn for mechanics, he provided himself
with a large assortment of carpenters' tools, and beguiled the
tedium of existence with occupations by which his arms were
put into re.pisition. There is not a better sawyer in the
county of Kildare. As you wandel' through the forests on his
demesne, you occasionally meet a vigorous young woodman,
with his shirt tucked up to his sllOulders, while lie lays the axe
to the trunk of some lofty tree that totters beneath his stroke.
On approaching, you perceive a handsome face, fluslJed with
exercise and health, and covered with perspiration. Should
you enter into conversation with him, lie will throw off a few
jovial words between every descent of the axe; anil, if he
should pause in his task for breath, will hail you in the tone
of good-humored fellowslJip. He sets to his work again j

while you pursue your path through the woodlands, and Ileal'
from the ranger of tIle forest that you have just seen no less
a person than his Grace himself.

In the midst of these innocent employments, tlle Duke of
Leinster passes a".ay a life which ougl1t to be devoted to
higher purposes. It is with the utmost difficulty that lIe is
occasionally draggell out of his retreat, and consents, some
once a-year, to fill the cllair at a public meetiug. But he
takes no part iu tIle deliberatious or the measures of popular
assemblies, for which he entertains an unaffected distaste, and
llUrries back to his domestic occupations again. 'l'he result
has been, tllat he not only llOhls no p lace in the public estima-
tion beyond that which his private virtues confer upon llim.
but he is without any influence at the Castle. Shortly after
Lord Wellesley came to Ireland, the Duke called to pay his
respects to his Excellency, wllO sent him an intimation that he
was at the moment too busily engaged to see him, but that, in
case he called again, he shonld be hrtppy to receive llis Grace.

At the Tabinet Ball (from which I have made a wido
digression, into somewlHlt too serious, if 1I0t extraneous mat.
ter), it was easy to observe that the Duke of l.einster, sur.
rounded as be was hy all the. provincial rank and wealth of
V1lblin, was not an object of much IHlLlic cOIl~\:'m. As ~tl
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mingled among the various circlcs in the saloon, some pe~s:m,
who chanced to know him,jnst mClltiolled, .. Tllcre is the Duko
of Leinster j" while his Grace, neither attracting Ilor caring
for any further notice, passed on ,,'itllOut heell to some otIler
part of the room. How uifferent an impression would he have
produced, had he taken the more acti\'e and intl'epill part,
to which his fortunes appeared to indte him! The mock
regality of a lord-lieutenant would fa,le at 01lce before him.
'l'he representative of a nation would stand superior to the
delegate of the king. But, in drawing tllis contrast, it would
be an injustice not to add, that, after all, the Duke of Leiuster
has a right to make a selection of hap'piness for himself. lIe
has no ambition. Nature has not mixed that mounting quality
in his blood which teaches lIIen to aspire to greatness, and
makes them impatient of subordination. If he is deficient iu
energy, and is )vithout the temperament necessary for high
enterprise, he is adorned by many gentle and perllaps redeem-
ing virtues. His life is blameless in every domestic relation;
and if he is not admired, he is prized, at least by all those
who are acquainted with him. He looks, and I am condnced
lle is, an exceedingly happy man; and has at all events one
of the chief means of felicity, iu the amiable and accomplished
woman to whom he is united.

'1'he Duchess of Leinster accompauied ller llUsband to the
Tabinet Ball. '1'his excellent lady is one of the daughters of
Lord, HalTington." She has been some years married to tha
Duke, ~.l\d lias the reputati()n of \JCillg a most affectionate
wother alld wife. Althongh an Englishwoman, she prefers
Ireland to her own country, and has never seduced her hus-
band into absellteeislU. Lady :aIorgan should make a heroine

• The Duchess of Leinster, Was aunt of the 4th Earl of Harrington, former!,
known in fashionahle life liS Lord PPtersham, who married l\Illria Foote, tlul
lovelyaetn>ss, ill 1831, and died ill 1851. His brother, knowlI as Colonel I.d-
l~ester StanhO}H', ByrOlI'o intimate a.nd companion in Grt'ccc is thp present EarJ
and man;pd tlw heautithl Miss Green, niece to Mr. Hall, now Chief l'olicn
magistrate1 at Bow 8trl'l:t, L('nnon. This lady, some tWCHty years ago, wlH~n
ill the bloom of youth, wus c >nsiden,d one of tile most beautjfui wornen in WI'
"!~lIionl}hlew,0cld of !ton don - M•.
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of her .• Few persons are more esteemed and loved than she
is. There is a charm in her kind and good-hearted manners,
wllich engages the partiality of dIOse about her, and converts
that respect which is due to her station into regard. I have
never seen any lady of her distinction in society so wholly
free from assumption. There is the enchantment of sincerity
in her sweet demeanor, which, in the manners of the great, is
above every other charm. She is not beautiful; but there is
about her-

---" Something than beauty dearer,
That for a face not beautiful does more
Than beauty for ,he fairest face can do."

A look of benignity, united with a pleasant and vivacious
smile, makes you forget a certain want of regularity in her
features. I do not quite like IlCr deportment and gait. There
seems to be a weakness in her limbs, which prevents a steadi-
ness and measure of movement, necessary for a perfect grace-
fulness of heac1. But it is only after a minute observation,
made in the spirit which is "nothing' if not critical," that any
such imperfections are discerned, and they are speedily forgot-
ten in the feeling of kindness whi.;]l her noble gentleness can
not fail to produce.

It was amusing to observe the contrast bet\\'cen the unosten-
tations affability of her Grace, and the factitious loftiness of
the other titled patronesses of the ball. Lady "\Vellesley had
nominated a certain number of vice'presidents of the dance,
who were directed to appear with a head-dress of ostrich-
feathers, by way of distinguishing them from the ladies ta
whom that lligh function Ilad not been confided. Accordingly,
about a dozen IJeads, stuck with a profusion of waving plu-
mage, lifting their nodding honors above the crowd. 'l'hes6

..".Larly Morgan, whose maiden name was Rydn{'y Owpnson, was daughter
of an actor, who anglidzed hi~patnmimic l\Iac.Owen, nnd was a good t)8....

fOlmer of Irish characters. Her llovel, "The Wild IJish Girl," brought het
into notice, and her works, priucipally traypls and fiction, have obtained h~~1
much reputation. She wrote th~ well, known song of "Kate Keamey." She
married Sir Chades Morgan, a medical man in Dnblin. Tbe British GOWIll-

mt"nt has given her a pension of three hnlIclretl pnllll(l~ sterling a year-. She
i;'C3 :"1 LondOl:, but ht'f failing sight Il1Hl the wt'ight uf ncarly eighty yeass,
h~"" ey. '1j','lkd hel' to l'elill'1uish hel" UtN'''?, PUl";UjtS.- M.
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reminded me of the :Mexican princesses in prints of Monte.
zuma's court, wllich I have seen in tIle History of New Spain.
The absellce of any superfluity of attire did not make the
resemblance less striking. It was pleasallt to observe tile
authoritative simper with which they discharged their high.
plumed office, and intimated the important part which they
were appointed to play in this fantastic scene. Upon the vul.
gar in the crowd, such as the wives of rich burgllers, of opulent
attorneys, and of stuff-gown lawyers, they looked with ineffable
disdain; and even to the fat consorts of the aldermen, they
scarcely extended a smile of superciJious recognition.

Busily engaged among the latter, I observed Mr. Hemy
Grattan, who was then a candidate, and is now a representa-
tive of the city of Dublin. 'l'his gentleman was not a little
strenuous at tile Tabinet Ball, in llis attentions to the ladies,
both young and elderly, of the Corporation. lIe had, upon a
former occasion, Leen defeattd by Master Ellis, throngh the
influence of the civic authorities, and was determined to con-
ciliate the leading memberc of the powerful body by which he
had been successfully opposed. He is a singular example of
perseverance, and, I rejoice to arld, of succcss, in the steadfast
pursuit of an honorable object. His name, the veneration in
which his father's memory is so justly held by every true lover
of his country, and the earnest which he lIas himself already
given of eminent abIlities and of public virtue, gather much of
the popular solicitude about him, and render his career in par-
liament a matter of interesting speculation. Some mention of
this young senator, ,vllOse foot is yet upon the threshold of the
House, may not be inappropriate. "How widely," tIle reader
may say, "do you deviate from the Tabinet Ball I" Be it so.
I set down my thougMs as they flow carelessly from my pen.

A word or two, then, of Mr. Henry Grattan.- He is the
.. Mr. Henry Gl'lltmncontinued to sit in Parliament for a long series of yea'"

and was uniformly constant in his 111 tendance, and liberal in his principles.
He u.ually voted with O'Connell. He is not a member of the present Parlia.
ment. Although pains-taking and industrious, as a bnsiness-man, his public
C""rae has not been very distinguished. He has published a very reJinblc ond
interesting work,-his father'." Life and Times," whieh i. indi.penllBbllJ~.
I/le rvden~ of lriahhj8l0?,'-~,
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second son of the great Irisllman, of whom it may be so justly
said:-

U Magnum et venerabile nomen,
Gontibus, et nostr:Emultum quod prodeat urbi."

His father took, from tIle earliest period, the most anxious care
of his mind, upon which he set a high value. I llave been
assured by a gentleman, whose authority I could not for a
moment question, that the late ~Ir. Grattan, in presenting his
son to his tutor at Trinity Oollege, expressedlJis conviction of
his superior qualifications, and said that he 110ped to leave
"IJis Henry" as a nohle beqn3st to llis conntry. The great
patriot saw in the mind of his son what Doctor Johl1son calls
"the latent possibilities of excellence;" andllC was anxious,
as well from a national as from a parental feeling, to bring
them forth. JI1Ir. Henry Grattan, while in college, enjoyed the
douhle advantllge of an excellent system of public education,
and of haviug a domcstic pattern of tIle admirable in eloquence
an,l in patriotism perpetually hefore his eyes. His career in
the University was highly honoraLle; and in the Historical
Society, wldeh, if it ,rere not a school of genuine oratory, was
at all events a nsefulnursery of (leclamation, obtaiued univer-
sal plaudits. lIadng' taken his degrees with credit, he entered
the Temple, and went through the nsnal masticating process,
by which the Brititih youth are initiatea into the mysteries of
the law. He became, while in Lonaon, a memh!'r of the
society called" 1'he Academic." \\'hich holds delllltes upon all
tIle entities, and distingnished himself by a force and strenu-
Onsness of elocution to which that debating assocation was little
accustomed. Upon his return to Dublin, after having gone
tltroug11 his two years' noYitiate, and eaten llis way to the Rar,
lIe dedicatea himself to political ratlJf'r than tn forensic pur-
suits. His illustrious fatller had I.eeu uukindly. anr1, in my
judgmcnt, ungratefully treatpa hy the Irish Oatholics. Mr.
Henry Grattan resented these injuries with more asperity than
it was, perhaps, jmliciouB to Ilave expressed, and invoh'cd
himself iu some personal altercations, wldeh are now happily
forgotten. Having a turn for composition. ll\1t not being suf.
ficiently versed in the arts of vituperative insinuation, he pub-
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lished one or two articles in tIle" Enning Post," of too undis-
guised a kind, against the Duke of RielulJond, which I)l'oduced
a prosecution."" He had a narrow escape from the f:tugs of
Mr. Sam'in, and was, I believe, oblige<l to remunerate tlie pro-
prietor of the uewspaper at 110 little cost. The great ilggrava-
tion of his satire was its tl'lltli. His celebrated father was, it
is understood, a good deal auno}erl by tlie results of these fbst
essays in invective, which obliged him to pay to the King a
portion of what he llad receive<l from tIle people.

Until his death, his son didllOt come directly forward upon
the political stage; but when tllat gn~at man Ilad been depos-
ited in Westminster Abbey (neither Grattan nor Cnrran is
lmried in Irish earth),i his son ofl'crprl himself as a candidate
for the representation of the city of Dublin. It onght to have
descended to liim as an inl!(.ritnuce. lIe nl'peared on the
hustings with the incomparnble sen"icps of his illustrious fnther
as his advocate. He combined witll the legitimate claims
derived from so illustrious a nllme great personal merit. Yet
so high ran the prejudices of party, that Master Ellis, wliose
only title arose from his hostility to the Catliolics, was pre-
ferred to him, and the services of the best and most lofty-
minded Irishman tllat ever lived were shamefully forgotten.
Painful as such a defeat unrl1lestionably was, he dirlnot reIhl-
quish the object on which his lleart was set; and having

.. The Dublin Evenmg Post, one of the most rt'spectable joumals of Irelau~,
Was loug an advocate of the Catholic party. Aft.'r the passing of the Emauc]'
pation Bill, in 1829, it became the organ of the Government. For the last
thirty years it was edited by a liberal aud able Protestant, Fred"rIck William
Conway; who died in 1853.- M.

t The ashes of Curran now repose in the land which he loved so well, and
in which hi. genins and patriotism arc reverenced as they d"se]'\"e. He died
on the 14th of October, 1817, and was buried in Paddington Chnrch, L,.nJon.
In 1834, it was determined to remove his fpmains to Ireland, and a Committee,
.ittiIlg in Dnblin, managed the details. The coffin was r"ceived OIl its an"ivul
by Curran's son and another, was deposited tempormilv in the mau.oleum at
J,yons, the seat of Curran's friend, Lord Cloncurrv, an:i was thence taken to
Glasncvin Cf'mptery, where it lit's beneath a mafJni"'fir~f'nt monumPllt of granite,
O~ the model of the tomb of S"ipio, on which is ('lU'v..d tllP olle word C UHRAN
which is suflidcnt for such a man.- Grattan W<lS IJl1l1\.d ih '" f'~t~ini5tpr Abbey,
wherere.l. allthnt was mortal of many illustrious men.-M.
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<lscertai~ed that a number of Roman Oatholics hall omitted to

.. register their freeholds, by his own personal exertions, and by
individual application, he created sllch a counteraction to the
sulfmges of the freemen, that, at the last election, lle was
retnrned for the city. He did not, at the same time, omit any
effort to disarm the corporators of their prejudices, and by
every species of legitimate assiduity endeavored to charm their
antipathies away. He accordingly paid tlll the Orange poten-
tates of the Oorporation a diligent and obsequious attention.

I observed him acth'ely engaged in this part of his vocation
at the 'l'abinet Ball. No man laughed more loudly at certain
reminiscences from " Joe Miller," which Alderman -- was
pouring, as original anecdotes, into his ear. The new and
graceful pleasantry of the worthy corporator appeared to throw
.l\fr. Grattan into convulsions of merriment, though now alld
then, in the intervals of langhter, I could perceive an expres-
sion of weariness coming over his face, and that effort over the
oscitating organs, with which an incipient yawn is smothered
and kept in.

My attention was suddenly diverted from this political
tete-a.tete, by an ejaculation of ennui, which was uttered by a
young English officer,. who was lonngillg, with two of his

• In 1823-'24. a cavalry regiment called the Tenth Hussars, formed part of the
garri.on of Dublin. Its officers were chiefly, if not wholly member. of aristocrat-
ic familh~s in England, and looked dllwn with unconcealed contempt upon every
grade of society in the Irish l\fetropolis. They condf'scf"nJcJ, sometim£>s, merely
TW"rpasser le ternps- to partake of dinners and appear at balls given by the
"natives" in Dublin. Here they u.sually conducted themselves on the" Nil
admirari" principle, alld showed what magnificent ideas of their own impor-
tance were entertained - hy thf~mselves. On one occasinn, the lady of the
house at which there was a rout, good ..naturedly asked one of thpsc, offi{'prs

Whether she should introduce him to a charming partner for a quadrille 1 Tho
rpply, deliverer{ with a pause betwf'en Pilch word, wa~, U Thank you, hut, the
Tenth don't tlallnce!" .Allotllt~r t.inH', an Irish pl'pr('~~ told one of these carpet ..
knights that a lovely young woman Bt'ar him was hpir4'ss to an immense for.
tune, and asked if he would uot like to make her acquaintance, and try to win
tla' prize 1 "I'm not a mUITJ'ing mun, myself," was the reply, "but, I shall
mention h,'r at lIless !"-The excpllent comedy (by Croly, the poet and divine),
enlled, II l'dde shull huye a Fall," in which a party of puppy-officers arc intro-
duced and ridiculed, owed some of its success to its presumed intention of
satirizing" The Tenth."- M.
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Inilitary compatriots, tlmmgh the room. Tllis triumvirate or
coxcombs trailed themseh'es, with an affected listlessness,-
along, and vented tlICir (Iepreciation of Ireland in elaborately
English intonations. TIley were apparently anxious to give
intimation of their snperior country; for they pnt more of
their national accent into their voices tllan well-bred English-
men are accnstomed to do, Rnd seemed vain of the anti-Irish
drawl, in which tIle spirit of mingled tedium and of derision
was expressed.

One of them was a handsome anel well-formed fellow, the
manliness of whose person ma(le a singular contrast with the
artificial effeminacy with wllich Ids conntenance was invested.
He lisped in a deep g'uttnral voice, and played witll llis whiskers
as if they were the bow-strings of Cupid. I was not a little
amused by the languid complacency with which this athlct.ir.
Narcissns seemed to contemplate himself. His companion on
the right, was the exact reverse of the cnptain in manner and
in aspect; for, with a feeble and fragile form, and the cllcek
of a Vioman, lIe put on au ail' of warlike defiallce, allel looked
as Madame Vestris would in tIle part of Pistol. The other
was a huge booby in goll1 and scarlet, with great meanless
eyes falling out of tlleir sockets, and with features thrown ill II

chaos together.
His business appeared to be to grin at the captain's wit, and

tnrn up a pair of dilated nostrils, throngh which he snorted his
disdain of Ireland. These gentlemen were joined by an old
officer, who was evidently a man of rank, before whom they
immediately aSSIlmed an aspect of deference: like themselves
lIe was an Englishman, but of a very different sort. He had
the marks of 10llg service on his face, which was of a stnlllgly
martial cast. There W11Sno exhibition of h'lllgllty Ii ~r: ellesS
in his air; bnt l:is fine intelligent eye lladthat c111milltensity
of observation wllich denotes the" coup-d'(Eil militaire." His
features were aquiline, his color was tinged by tIle Spanish
Bun, and his physiognomy united great natural sweetness of
expression with the familiar hallits of ~ommalld. He said that
lie llad been greatly delighted with all that he had seCIl, alld
had no notion that Dublin could produce such a display of
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elegnnce, opulpllcP, nlld lJennty. lIe ralli •.r11,is YOUllg'friends
upon the ]oss of t]l('ir hcnrts, nnd tlie likc]ihood of their eany-
ing back Irish wives to Eng'land. Agaillst the possihilities of
snch n misa(helltUl'e in matrimollY they vellcmelltly protested,
Ilna enlarged npon the huge feet aua monstrosities of all kle
exhibited by the Irish fair.

A ponderons lady, the wife of an honest hnrgher, WIlS
bonncing at tlle moment throngh the mazes of the third set,
nnd seemed to be in that interesting condition which a Indy
of fashion, in "'rhe Vicar of 'Yakefield," dl'scribes as being
"all over in a muck of sweat." 'l'o nwke the mntter worse,
she took it into IlCr head thllt the oflicers had selected lieI' liS

an ohject of arlmiration; 1lJl(1throwing a look of grl'asy Ilma-
tiveness into her fllce, renewerl her efrorts at the gTacefn] "ith
a desperate Ilgility. I felt some mortificillion at tIle oppor-
tunity for ridicule, which was afforded to tl,o young Ellglish-
men by this piece of animllted corpulency; but I "'ns relil'Yed
by the elder officer, who poiute,l to a young larly in an nlljoin-
ing circle of dancers, whom it wns Oldy nl'cessary to look at
for an instllnt, in order to fee] the influence w]deh perfect
beauty will create in nil'. rudest miud. 'Yith nil their (lisposi-
tion to find fault, tile plll'ly of military critics at oncl' admitted
thnt the taste of the 0].1 colonel could not be impenched, and
that such a face and figme would almost justify tlie violation
of the regimental rule, " not to marry in Ire]and."

The impression. produced by the girl whom the venerable
veteran had selected, diverted my attention from tile com-
mentaries of the English officers. Though not tn II, lieI' fignre
had the perfection of )'ontl,ful symmetry. Her limbs were of
the finest mould, and with the rou!l(l plumpness of health,
united an aerial lightness :lIId gl'llce. The 1J{~alltiflil epithet
which Prospero Ilpp]ies to tIle sweet minister (,1' his spells,
Beemed to belong to tllis fascinating person, who looked as
.. clelicate" as Ariel. Hill' dress was simple: it consiste.I
merely of a pink tahinet, without decoration. A wreath of
flowers lJOlInd the h]ack hair, the ringlets of which just shaded
the marble of her forehe:lll, hut fell in "ambrosilll plenty"
behind. Her (eatmes, although somewhat minute, had tIle
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Siddonian cllaracter. Thought aud sensibility were mingled
like the white and rell r08es in ller cheek. Her eyes were of
the finest black; but, although they were both sweet and bril-
liant, there was an expression about them which I was at first
at some loss to define. I afterward perceived that it a~'ose
merely from a shortness of sight. I could have remained, as
Oroonoko says, gazing" whole nights" upon her, wheu happily,
perhaps, for as much heart as yet abides within me, her chape-
ron warned her, at tIle conclusion of the dance, that it was
time to retire. 'rhe morning, iudeed, had jnst begun to show
a face scarcely more beautiful, and, as if jealous of such a rival
as Miss O'C--, admonished her to depart." She drew her
shawl round ller bosom, with a grace which Canova should
have turned to marble, and disappeared amidst the crowd who
were pouring out of the room. I remained for some moments
in that state of revery, wllich, in my younger days, I mistook
for romance, with the image of tIle lady before me. I was
roused from my dream, however, by the recollection that I was
past thirty, and that it was five o'clock. The company were
gone. I stood alone, where hundreds had recently met in a
joyous and brilliant concourse; and I felt how justly, as well
as beautifully, Moore has compared the recollections of our
youth to the sensations of one

" Who treads alone
Some banquet-hall deserted,

Whose lights are fled,
Whose garlands dead,

And all but he departedj-
Thus in the stilly night, ere slumber's chain has bound me,
Sad memory brings the light of other days around me."

.. I have reason to believe that the lady, whose portrait is thus beautifully
painted in words, was a daughter of Mr. O'Connell. At that time, .he was in
the pride of youth and loveliness. All of O'Connell's children were well-lool{-
iog j hi. daughters were remarkable for their personal attmctinn ...- M
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I NOW propose to give some account of the various bodies
which 1laye snccessively managed the concerns of the Catho-
lics, and of the individuals who have taken the most active
part in their afl'airs.*

Catholic Associations Ilave been of very long existence. TIle
Confellerates of 1642 were the Ilrecursors of the Association of
1828. The Catholics entered into a league for the assertion
of their civil rights. They opened their proceedings in the
eity of Kilkenny, where the house is showlI in which their as-
semblies were held. They established two different bo,ljes to
represellt the Catholic people-namely, a general asseml)ly,
and a supreme conncil. The fin;t included all the lords, pre-
lates, and gentry, of the Catholic bo(ly; am] the latter con-
sisted of a few select members, chosen by the general assembly
out of the different proviuces, who actetl as a kind of executive,
and were recognised as their supreme magistrates. These
were" the Coufederates." Carte, in his" Life of Ormonde,"
ealls them" an Association." He adds that the first result of
their nniou was au addresR to the King rClwrlcs 1.], in which
they demanded justice, and besong!,t IJim "tinlPly to assign a
place where they might with safety express their grievances."
On reeeiving tl,is address, tl,e King issue(] a commission under
the great seal, empowering the commissioners to treat with the

• This sketch, full of hi.toncal and pcroooal inlerest, appeared in Oetober,
1828, and was marked" To be eontinued"-nn unfulfilled promise, probably
caused by i\Ir. Shei1t~ "innl~iol1 of Kent" (immeJiately after it Wag written),
u. reluted in the nexl volume.- ~1.
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Confederates, to receive in writing what they had to say or
propound, and to transmit it to his Majesty.

This commission was dated the 11th of January, 1642. Or-
monde says, in one of his letters, that "the Lords Justices
used every endeavor to prevent the success of the commission,
and to impede the pacification of the country." The supreme
council of "the Confederates" was sitting at Ross, and a de-
spatch was transmitted by the Lords Justices to them, in which
the phrase" odious rebellion" was applied to their proceedillgs.
At this insult they took fire-they llad arms in tlleir llands,
and returned an answer, in which they stated that "it wonld
be a meanness beyond expression in them who fought in the
condition of loyal snbjects, to come in the repnte of rebels to
set down their grievances. We take God to witness," added
they, "that tllere are no limits set to the scorn alld infamy that
are cast upon us, and we will be in the esteem of loyal sub-
jects, or die to a man !"A terriLle civil war ensued. On the
28th of July, 1646, Lord Digby publisllcd a proclamation of
peace with the Confederates. The Pope's Nuncio, Renuecini,
induced the former to l't'ject the terms. The war ragerl on.
At length, in 1648, Ormonde concluded a treaty with them;
but, soon after, Cromwell landed in Ireland, and crushed the
Catholics to the earth.

Thus an early Pl'ecedent of a Catholic Association is to be
found at the distance of upward of a hundred and eighty-six
years. I pass over the events of the Revolution. The penal
code was enacted. From the Revolution to tIle reign of George
II., the Catholics were so depressed and abject, that they did
not dare to petition, and their very silence was frequently the
subject of imputation, as affording evidence of a discontented
IInd dissatisfied spirit. Upon the accession of George II., in
1727, Lord Delvin, ana -the principal of the Roman Catholic
gentry, presented a servile address, to be laid by the Lords
Justices before the throne. 'They were in a condition so ut-
terly despicable and degraded, that not even an answer wss
returned. But Primate Boulter, who was a shrewd and saga-
ciou8 mllster of II]} the arts of colonial tyranny, in II letter to
Lord Carteret, intimates his apprehension at tllis first act since
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the Revolution, of tIle Catholics as a community; a])(l imme.
diately after they \Yere deprived of the eleetive franchIse by
the 1st George II., ch. 9, sec. 7. The next year came a bill
which was devised by Primate Boulter, to prevent Roman
Catholics from acting as solicitors.

Here we find, perhaps, the origin of the Catholic reut. Sev.
eral Catholics in Cork and Dublin raiscd a subscription to de-
fray the expense of opposing tlle bill, and an apostate priest
gave information of this conspiracy (for so it was called) to
bring in the Pope and the Pretcnder. The transaction was
referred to a committee of the House of Commous, who actu-
ally reported that fh'e pounds had been colleeted, and resolved
that "it appeared to them tlwt, uuder pretence of opposillg
Ileads of hills, sums of money had been collected, and a fund
established by the Popish inhahit:lIlts of this kingdom, highly
detrimental to the Protestant interest."

These were the first efforts of the Roman Catholics to obtain
relief, or rather to prevent the imposition of additional burdens.
'l'hey did not, however, act throngh the medium of a commit-
tee or associatiou. It was in the year 1757, upon the appoillt-
ment of the Duke of Bedford to the viceroyalty of Ireland,
that a Committee was for the first time formed, of which the
great model, perhaps, was to be discovered in "the Confeder-
ates" of 1642; and ever since that period the affairs of the
b~dy have been more or less conducted through the medium
of assemblies of a similar character. The Committee of 1757
may be justly accounted the parent of the great Conveution
which has since brought its enormous seven millions into ac-
tion. The mcmbers of the Committee formed in that year were
delegated and actually chosen by the people. They were a
Parliament invested with all the authority of rcpresentatioll.
Their first assembly was held in a tavern called" The Globe,"
in Essex street, Dublin. After some sittings, Mr. '\-Vyse. of
Waterford, the ancestor of the gentleman who haR lately ml'.de
80 conspicuous a figure in Catholic politics, proposed a plan of
more extended delegation, which was at once adopted. 1,1
1759, this hody was hrought into recognition by tIle state; for,
llpon tllC alarm of the invasion of Conflans, the Roman Catho-

VOL. 1.-16
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lie Committee prepared a loyal address, which was presented
to John Ponsonby, the then Speaker, by .Messrs. Crump and
M'Dermot, two delegates, to be transmitted by him to the
Lord-Lieutenant. A gracious answer to this address was re-
turned, and published in the "Gazette." The Speaker sum
moned the two delegates to the House of Commons, and th.o
address was then read . .Mr. M'Dermot, in the name of his
body, thanked the Speaker for his condescension.

This was the first instance in which the political existence
of the Irish Catholics was acknowledged, throngh the medium
of their Committee. This recognitiou, however, was not fol-
lowed by any immediate relaxation of the peual code. Twehe
years elapsed before any legislative measure was introduced
which indicated a more favorable disposition toward the Cath-
olic community, if, iuc1eed, the 11th aud 12th of George III.
can be cousidered as having coufel'l'ed any boou npon that de-
graded people. 'rhe statute was entitled, "An act for the
reclaimiug of unprofitable bogs;" and it euabled l'apists to
take fifty acres of unprofitable bog for sixty-one years, with
half an acre of arable land adjoining, provided that it should
not be within one mile of a town. The provisions of this act
of Parliament indicate to what a low condition the great mass
of the population had been rerluced, aud illustrate the justice
of Swift's remark, that the Papists had become mere hewers
of wood and drawers of water. However, the first step was
taken in the progress of concession j and every day the might
of numbers, even destitute of all telTitorial possession, pressed
more and more upon the Government.

The Catholic Committee pursued its course, and in 1777 ex-
torted the first important relaxation j for they acquired the
right of taking leases for nine hundred and ninety-nine years,
and their landed property was made descendible and devisa-
ble, in the same mauner as Protestant estates. In 1782, the
difficulties (If the Government angmented, and the Catholic
Committee pressed the consideration of their claims upon the
:Hinistry. By the 21st and 22d of George III., Papists were
el.abled .to purchase and dispose of landed property. and were
placed, IU that respect, npon an equality with Protestants.
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Thus they were rasllly left bey;nd tIle state, Lut "'ere fUl'1lished
with that point from which the engine of their power has been
since wielded against it.

From 1782 until 1793, no fnrtlJer concessions were made; but
the Catholics increased in power, until, in 1792, their CO::ll.
mittee assumed a formidahle aspect. Theohald Wolfe Ton~,
in llis Memoirs, gives the followillg account of what may he
called the Association of that periou: "'l'he Gf'neral Commit-
tee 'of tIle CatllOlics, which, since the 'yf'ar 1792, lws made a
uistingnished figure in the politics of Ireland, was a LOlly com-
posed of their bislJOps, their country gelltlemen, and of a cer-
tain number of Illercllllnts !lIld tr:1l1I'rs, nIl resillent ill Dn],]jll,
but named by the Catholics in the different towns corporate to
represent tllem. The original object of this institution was to
obtain the repeal of a partial and oppressive tax called Qnar-
terage, which was levied on tIle Catholics only; and the
Government, which found the COll1mittf'c at £rst a convenient
instrument on some occasions, conni,-ed at their exi8tf'nce. 80
degraded was tllC Catholic wind at the period of the forma-
tion of theil' Committee, and long after, that they were lwppy
to be allowed to go up to the Castle with an aLominaLle slavish
address to each successive Viceroy; of whidl, moreover, until
the accession of tIle Dnke of Portland in 1782, so little notice
was taken, that his Grace was the first who condescenued to
give them an answer (N. B. this is a mistake 1; and, indeed,
for above twenty years, the sole business of the general Com-
mittee was to prepare and deliver in those records of tlleir
depression. The effort which an honest indignation had called
forth at the time of the Volunteer Convention of 17S3, seemed
to have exhausted their strength, and they sunk back into
their primitive nullity. Under this nppe!mlllcc of apnthy. how-
ever a. new spirit was gradually arisillg in the body, owing
rrincipally to the exertions and the example of one man, .John
Keogh, to whose seniccs his country, and more especially the
Catholics, are singnlarly indebteu. In fact, the downfall of
feudal tyranny was acted in little on the t1JCatre of the Genel"al
Committee. The inflnence of their clergy and of their barons
~a8 gradually undermined; and the third estate, the com.
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mercial interest, rising in wealth ana power, waR preparing, l,y
c]pgrees, to tJn'ow off the yoke, in the imposing, or at le,,8t
continuing of which, the leaders of the Lody, I mean the pre-
~ates and the aristocracy, to their disgrace be it spoken, were
readv to coucur. Already had those leaders, acting in obedi-
ence" to the orders of the Government, which held them in
f'3ttel's, suffered one or two signal defeats in the Committee.
owing principally to the talents and address of John Keogh:
the parties began to be defined, and a sturdy democracy of
new men, with bolder views and stronger talents, soon super-
seded the timid counsels and slavish measures of the ancient
aristocracy."

Until John Keogh appeared among them, and asserted that
superiority in public assemlJlies which genins and enterprise
will always obtain over the sluggish pride of inert and apathe-
tic rank, the proceedings of the Committee had been, as Tone
here intimates, under the control of the Catholic aristocracy.
They were the sons of men who llad lived in the perioa of
utter Catholic degradation; and many of them remembered
the time when the privileges of a gentleman were denied to a
Catholic nobleman, and a Popish peer was not allowed to wear
a sword! 'I'hey had contrived to retain their properties by
expedients which were calcnlated to debase their politiclll
spirit; and it is not very wonderfnl that even when the period
had anived wIlen they might hold themselves erect, they did
not immediately divest themselves of that stoop, which the
long habit of bearing burthens had of necessity given.

Accordingly, tlley opposed the measures of a bold and ad-
venturous character, which the plebeian memllers of the Com-
mittee had suggested; and at last adopted the prep~sterous
expedient of seceding from tlle body. "rolfe Tone, WllO was
secrt'tary to the Committee, and whose evidence is of great
value, gives the following account of this incident :_" The
Catholics," he says," were rapidly advancing in political spil'it
ana information. Every month, every day, as the Revolution
in France went prosperonsly furward, added to tlleir courage
and tholir force, alld the hour seemed at last anived when, after
a dreary oppression of above one hundred years, they were
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once more to appear in the political tlH1atre of their cOllntry.
'rhey saw the brilliant pnlspect of success, which events in
France open to their view, aud they determined to ayail them.
selves with promptitude of that opportUllity which Hever
returns to those who omit it. For this, the active members of
tIle General Committee resolved to set ou foot an imn'ediate
application to Parliamcnt,praying for a repeal of the pen a]
Jaws.

"The first difficulty they Ilad to surmonnt arose in their own
body; their peers, their geutry, as they affecte(l to call them-
sehes, and their prelates, either red need or intimidated by
Government, ga\Oe thc mcasure all possible opposition; and, at
length, after a loug cnutcst, in wllich both parties strained
every nerve, and prodnced the wlJOle of their strengt]l, thc
question was deeided on a division in the Committee, by a
mlljority of at least six to one, in favor of the intelHlcl~ appli-
cation. The trinmph of the young democrllcy was complete;
but, though the aristocracy was defeated, they were BC't yet
entirely broken down. By the instigation of Go\Oernmcnt,
they had the meauness to secede from the General Committee,
to disown their acts, allll even to publish in the papers, that
they did not wish to embarrass the Government, by ad ",Ulcing
theil" claims of emancipation.

" It (. difficult to conceive such It degree of political degrada-
tion. But what will not the tyranny of an execrable system
pl'oduce in tim'l1 Sixty-eight gentlemen, individually of high
spirit, were ruand, who publicly. and in a body, deserted their
part.y, and their own just claims, and even sanctioned this
pitiful desertio11 by the authority of t]wir signatures. Snch an
efl,~ct llad the operation of t.he penal lall"s on the Catholics of
Ileland, as proud a race as any in all Enrope!"

'I'he secession of t.he aristocracy did not materially enfeeble
the people. New exertions were made hy the democracy. A
plan of' more general and faithful represelltation was devised
by ~rr. l\l'Keon, which converted the Committee into a com-
plete Catholic parliament. l\Iembers wel:e elected for every
county in Ireland, and regularly came to Dublin to attelld the
meetings of this extraonlinary conventiou. At the head of
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this assembly was the individual of whom Wolfe Tone makes
such honorable mention, Jolm Keogh.

He was, in the years 1792 and 1793, the unrivalled leader
of the Catholic body. He belonged to the miJdle class of life,
and kept a silk-mercer's shop in Parliament street, where he
had accumulated considerable wealth. His education had
corresponded with llis original rank, and he was without the
graces and refinements of literature; but be had a vigorous
and energetic mind, a great command of pure diction, a striking
and simple earnestness of manner, great powers of elucidation,
singular dexterity, and an ardent, intrepid, and untameable
energy of character. His figure was rather upon a small scale;
but he had great force of countenance, an eye of peculiar bril-
liancy, and an expression in whicl. vehement feelings and the
deliberative faculties were combined. lIe was withont a com-
petitor in tIle arts of dehatc; occasional1y more eloquent
speeches were delivered in the Catholic conveution, but John
Keogh was sme to calTY tIle meaSllre wl,ieh lIe had proposed,
however encountered with apparently superior powers cf decla-
mation.

Wolfe '1'one has greatly praised llim in several passages of
his work; but there are occasional remarks in the Jiary which
was kept by that singular per~on, wIlen secretary to the Catho-
lic Committee, in which statements unfavorable to J ohn J(,~ogh
are expressed. This diary was never intended f()r pnhliration,
ana is written in a very easy and familiar style. He calls
Johu Keogh by the name of "Gog," and represents him as
exceedingly subtle, dexterous, and cunning, and anxious to
such an extent to do everything himself, as to oppose ge,)d
measures when they were suggested by otl.ers. TIe migllt
l.a\-e had this fault, hut ,..s Wolfe Tone wrote down the
ephemeral impressions which Were made upon him by ~cca-
sional incidents in his journal, it is more reason a hIe to look at
tIle general result of the observations on this able man, which
are to be found in his autohiograpllY, than to the remarks
wMch were committed every ;lll:r to his tablets. As secretary
to tIle Catholics, he was himself liable to he sometimes thwarted
by !Ir. Keogh; and it is likely that, under tlte inftuen~e of
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80me small annoyances, he lIas set down in his journal soma
strictures upon his friend.

Afterward, however, when Wolfe TOlle was in France, he
reverts, in the diary subseqnently kept by him. to John Keogll,
and, when far away. yoluntarily writes a high encomium UpOll
the leader of the Irish Catholics. It is to be collected from
his work, that J olm Keogh had a deep hc,stility to EnglalHl,
anrl that lie was disposed to f[<Yor the enterpdse of 1Volfe
'rone. Howeyer, he did not, in Ireland, escape the usual
cllarg'es of corruption. In the year 1793, he !l('gotiatcd with
the Minister the terms upon wl,ich the partial ('!liancipation,
which was then granted to the Catholics, ,,,as to h, conceded.

'Vhenever a leader of the people is brought into c0ntaet
with authority, he will incur injurious smmises, should the
result not correspond with popular expectation. It was said,
that had John Keogh iusisted npon complete emanci]Jation,
everythiug would, in that momeut of emergeucy, have becn
obtained. It ""as insinuated, am] for a loug time belie,"e,l,
tllat he received a larg'e sum of money as a remuneration for
his complaisance; but there is no sort of proof that 11e sold his
country, and his opulence should, by generous meil, who l1re
slow to believe in tIle degradation of human natme, be rather
referred to his honorable industry in his trade, than to any
Larter t\f the liberties of Ireland. It is difficult to determine
whether, if the Catholics had been peremptory in their requi-
sition for eqnality, they could have forced the Minister to
yield. I am inclined to think that they would have encoun-
tered obstacles in the mind of the late King," which could not

.. The I~('gislative Union of Ireland was tlJt' favorite nh..'ilSlIre of \Villinm Pitt.
To the Irish Catholics, he hp](l out hopps, IH'arly as i'frong- a5 promises, tbat th~
abolition of thejr politieal 11i:mL,.ilitil'swDulll follow. (icllrge 111., wllU \\'38 cog-
nizant, all thnmgh, of this Ull(]tT~tandillg witll tht' C'nt!Julics, was decidedly
uverse to cOlle('s~iull, whf'n tlu] lJH'a:nln~ was Jlanll'd to lJim, whereupon Pift
quitted office in disallst. Three ypars nftpr, hI' rdHrJlcd to power, ami dil'd in
Junuary, 1806. "All The Takn~s," cnmpri~ing Lon! Grf:n\-illc's ~lini ...tr'y, in
) 807, vainly essayed to change the King's Anti-Catholic \-ipws (he tlH.HJglit flU'll

cpnc("S!lion to the Catholinl wnulll ue a bl'l':ll:b of hi;; coronatiun uath to d .. ft't,.)

the Prot('stullt Chu1"eh) and very SOUl! aftre tlleY ,,,"ere cQ'\"alier!y rli~mi:::s('J, UJIQ

We j>erccvall\Iinistf,y fl.lrm~"d.-l\1.
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have been overcome; and it nEst be .ncknowle{lged, that for
wllat was obtained (and that was mucl!), his country is princi-
pally indebted to 1\'lr. Keogh, and to the Committee of which
he was the head.

In 1i93 the elective franchise was obtained. The seed was
then cast, of which we have seen the fmits in the elections of
'Vaterford, and Louth, and Clare. Great joy prevailed through
the Catholic body, who felt that tlley ha,! now gaine<1, fi,r the
first time, a footing in the state, aud were armc<1 with the
power, if not of l,urstiug open, of at least kuockiug 10n<1ly
at the gates of the coustitution. For some time tIle question
lay at rest. TI,e rebellion then broke out-the Union suc-
ceetled - and tIle Catholic l'anse was forgotten. It II'as not
even debate,l in the British House of Commous until thc year
1805, when tIle measnra was lost l,y an inlInensc mnjority.

John Keogl!, being ad vanced in life, Ilad retired, in a great
degree, from pul,lic proceedings, allll eoufined himself to his
residence at ]\Jount Jerom, in the vicinity of Duhlin. He IIIHI
been previonsly defeate<1 in a public assembly by a youug bnr-
rister, who had begun to make a figure at the bar, to wl.ieh he
wa, calle<1 in the year 1798, and who, the mOlBCll.t he took a
part in politics. made a commanding impression. 'I'his banis-
ter was Danit'l O'Connell, who, in overthrowing tIle previous
leader of the body upon a question connected with the pro-
priety of persevering to petition the legislature, gave proof of
the extraordinary abilities which have been since so success-
fully dewl"per!. Mr. Keogh was mortified, bnt his infirmities,
without reference to any pain wllich he might have sufferer!,
were a sufficient inducement to retire from tIle stage where he
had long performed the principal character with such just
applause. Mr. O'Connell was, however, too deeply engaged
in lIis professional pursuits to dedicate as much of his attcn-
tion awl of his time as he lIas since hestowed to political con-
cerns; and, indeed, tlle writer of this article remembers tIle
liIile when his power of public speaking, and of influellcinf;
popular asspmLlies, was by no means so great as it has since
become. 'l'he fortune with whieh he carne to the har (for his
father and uncle were then alive) was not considerable, and ia
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was of more importance to him to accumulate legal knowledge
and pecuniary resources than to obtain a very shining political
name." So much has been already written with respect to
this eminent individual, and the puLlic are so well acquainted
with the clulracter of Ilis mind and talents, that it is not
necessary to expatiate upon them.

Another person appeared after the secession of John Keogh.
of very great abilities, with whose name tIle English puLlic
have been less familiar. J\fr. Denis Scully, the eldest son of a
gentleman of large property in the Connty of Tipperary, and
who had been called to the bar, obtained, by his admirable
writings, an influence almost equal to that of Mr. O'Connell in
the Catholic Committee, which was revived in all its vigor,
and became the object of Mr. Saurin's Ilrosecntiolls in 1811.
1\:[1'. Scully had, upon his entrance into puLlic life, written some
pamphlets in support of Government, and it was belieyed that
his marriage to a lady who was related to Lady lIanlwicke
had given a determination to his opinions. 1Vhen Lord lIard-

.. O'Connell did not join the Uuited Irislnncll ill .1798, when he was ag~d
twcnty.threc. He disupproved of their" argument of [ol'ce," rplying rather on
the U force of argumpnt." It is said that he evell became memher of a yeo.
manry corps. T\\'o principles he f'tartt'd with, and l'l'tninf'a to the end:-that
he who committed un outrage supplieu the eBPmy with a wenpon tu be ul'Ied
against the country, and that Ireland could Hot be prospt.l'OUS until tbe Legi!.-lla...
tive Union with Eug"land wus rf'pf'aINl. The" Young Irl'laJld" schism, which
80 much annoyed him at the close of 11is ('a1'('('r, was callsed by his continuetl
resistance to the doctrine of "physical force" bpl{l 1Iy 1\:lf'lIgher, 1\lit('hel, and
"thers of the young and gallant Imtriot •. As fOl' the Unioll, O'Connell'3 first
public cfJ()rt was against it. llis maiden speech, on JanUiil")' 13, 1800, was at
0. Catholic meeting in In'land, and in ulH'quivoeal condemllation of that meas-
Ure. The resolutions of this mCl,ting, tlrawn up 1))' O'Conndl, declared the
Union, thpil proposed, to be " in filet, an extinction of tl.£" libl'lty of IrC'Iund,
which wouln. be reduced to the ahject ('00(liti01l of a province, sun'pullered to
.he mercy of the 1\1ini8tp1' and Lf'gislatnre of ttnPtlwr country, to be I)l)l.Iud hy
their absolute will, and taxed at their plrusure hy la\\"~, in the making' of which
Ireland would have no effid('nt rqH'('8t'ulatioll W!tuft •._"Pt'." AU thruugh the
8trnggle for Catholic Emnneipation, af:cl to th~la,t. O'C'Jnnplt wa...... eonstant in
declaring that" thn RpppaI" ml1~t It" th~~ t.ItJ of till. In oth!' .. words, from
1800 to 1847, O'Connell declared t!>at tl,Ne mllst he a R"peul orthe Union, to
tnake Ireland

U Great, gloriuus, and frl'c-
Firet floweI' of the tiH""!J. utilI fir.t gE"ffi of the s('a."-l\I.

lG.
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Nicke was in Ireland, Mr. Scully w".s a good deal slIng;1lt fer
at the Castle .•

His first writings, llOwevcr, wenl merely juvenile effusions;
and he afterward fclt that the only means of obtaining justice
lor Ireland was by awakening a deep SCllSe of their iujmies
among the great mass of the people. Accordingly the char-
acter of llis compositions was materially changed; and from
Ilis study in ~IelTion's'l'lare tllere issued a sllccession of pow-
erful and inflammatory writings. A newspaper, of which JUl' .
.Eneas ~iac Donnel was namea the eclitor, was establislled by
Mr. O'Connell and Mr. Scully; aua both those gentlemen, bnt
especially the latter, contribntetl their money and their talents
to its support. The wrongs of the country were presented in
tIle most striking view; and wl,ile the Government looked
with alarm on these eloqnent and virulent ex positions of the
condition of tl:e people, the people were excited to a point of
discontent, to which they had never before been raised.

]rh. Scully gained great influence over the p11blic mind by
these services. His work npon the penal corle, which is Rn
admirable digtlst of tI,e laws and of tlleir results, set a crown
upon his repntation. No book ~o able, 80 convincing, and
uniting so mneh philosopllY with so mnch eloquence, had yet
appeared. It brougl1t the whole extent of Catholic suffering
at once under view, and condensed and conccntrated the evils
:>f the country .. '}'lJis work created an unprecedented impres-
sion, and gave to its author an ascendency in the councils of
the Catholic Comlmttce. He was greatly inferior to Mr.
O'Connell as a speaker, bnt was considered fully as able in
preliminary deliberation. The measures of the body were
generally believed to be of 11is suggestion, and it was said that
l1e had gained a paramount influence over Mr. O'Connell him
self ... The witchery resolutions," as they are generally des
ignated -for they related to the iufluenee of an enchantres~
of fifty over the Kingt-were supposed to be his composi-

• The third Earl of Hm'rlwicke, born in 1757, was tord Lieutenant of Ireland
from 1801 to 1806, an.1 ,lieel in 1834.- \r.

t It wa~ fiuully ulitidpatt'.l hy the Ca~hulic~ tb,it, whenever the Prince of
Wa.1es shoul.l have all;, actual l)ow('r~ tHi would do what he coulll to obtttjfJ
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tion, and it was alleged that he omitted no efforts, in conjunc-
tion with the late Lord Donoughmore,* to cause them to be
Emancipation. In 1810, ",hen George III. wa.s again affiicted with insamty
(from which he nllvcr recovered), his eldest son ""'as made Prince Rpgent, to
govern in his fathpr's name, but, after the first twelve months, with all but the
name of King. lIe retained the illiberal fT1:::ist'"Y,ht-aded by 1\'[1'. Perceval, and
at the year's end, decIarcc1 that he wlJI.ld h~taj"J that l'rIinister, though he should
be glad if some of his early friend, wouhl j.,'.n the g,,,'ernment. Lord Grey
~nd Grenville, whom he named, dccE/Jcd. I-n:nediatt'ly after, when the Assas.
8ination of Perceval H'ndered a new ll1ini~~if l1eces:5ary, Grey and Grf'llville wP~'e
again applied to, but insisted on nt,dug ~H(I\\'l-'~,at starting. to change the en-
tire household of the Regent. Sheridan, who supported the Regent and waS
much in his confidence then, had previously written in their name, as un " Atl~
dress to the Prince," the following imitation of RudlC'ite/s lines to Charles II.:

" In all humility we crav(',
Our Rpgcnt may become our slave;
Ano, being so, we trust tlmt he
'Vill than k us for our loyalty.
Then, if he'll help us to pull down
His father's dignity and cro\"rn,
\Ve'll make him, in some time to come,
The greatest prinee in Christendom."

Lord Liverpool, a strong anti-Catholic, was made Premier. The Irish lead-
ers then passpd several resolution£:!, one of which denounced" the fatal witch ...
ery" which had led the Regent to fOl1n a ministry hostile to Irish liberty of con-
science. This a/luded to the then Marchioness of Hertford, a stont, middle-
aged woman (the Regent's first wife was" fat, fair, and forty"), and was a
8t!'ong Tory. It was believed that she was the Regent's nlistI.(,sS, while his
most constant male friends ,"vere her husband and son-the latter being then
nearly forty years of age! These" witchery" resolutions so much anno)'ed
the Regent thllt, seventeen years elapsed before, under strong pressure, he
could be brought to consent to Catholic Emancipation.- M •

.. Richard Hely Hutchinson, horn 1756, was son of thnt Mr. Hutchinson
(provost of Tdnity College, Duhlin, in 1761, and Irish Serretary of State in
1777), whose thirst of acquisition was so great that the British Minist!'r de-
scribed him us one who, if he obtained Ireland as an est.ate, would ask for the
adjacent Isle of Mall, as a kit.chen garden. The son was cTt'atcd Baron,
VisCOUl1t, and Earl, and WI:l8maJe n British Viscoullt in 1821. Dying in 1825,
he was succced?d by his brutlwr, who had surcepded Abercrombie in military
command in Egypt, and had l)('('n l'reated Loftl Hutehin51on, in 1801, with a
penRioD of two thousand pound~ st(~r]jJlg~ 011 his (leath, in 183~, his nerbeY.
became Earl of Donoughmore, but had won n loftier fil.me, in 1815, by assist!ng-
in the escapo of La,,'u.lt'tte from the prison in Puris, where certain d('~lh await(~d
him from the vCllgpanco of the Bourbons. During the pft'sl'nt ~('ntury. aH r.bt3'
t~u' .1Ji't"UH fu.1lJil~' have been fl'~ellds uf civil awl f1.li~.illu~ libl'lt~..- ~
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carried. 'I'he resolutions passed at tIle "Black ALbey" at
Kilkenny were also framed 1>)' Mr. Scully, who JltUTowly
escaped incarceratioJl fot' his elucubrations.

1\1r. John lUngee, the proprietor of the E,'ening Post, and
Mr. Fitzpatrick, were impJ isoned for his sins; Lut I haye
always understood tlmt 1\1r. Sc~ll)' made them a compensation
for their snfferings on his aC:("jr.llt. He Lecame an object of
great detestation witll the Prrtcstant party, and of correspond-
hog partiality with bis OWI1. ILl, iJ. the heigbt of II is political
influence, the death of h:. £.lther, and a domestic lawsuit,
which engrossed all Ids mind, induced him to retire in a great
measure from public life; and afterward tIle decay of health
prevented him from taking any part in the proceedings of his
body.

The Catholics have snstained a great loss in llim. His
large property, his indefatigable industry, his profoulld seme
of the injustice which his country had suffered, and the elo-
quent simplicity with which he gaye it expression, rendered
him adequate to the part which had deyoh-Cllnpon him. His
chief fault la)' in the intempcrate character of the measures
wlJich he recommended. His maIlller and aspect werc in sin-
gular contrast and opposition to his political telllleneies. In
utterance lIe was remarkably slow and delil>eratc, aud wanted
energy and fire. His cadences were singularly monotonous,
every sentence ending with a sort of see-saw of the yoice,
which was by no means natural or agreeable. His gesture
was plaiu and lluaffccted, and it was easier to discoyer his
emotions b)' tIle trembling of his fingers than by his couute-
nance; for his lland would, under the influence of strong feel-
ing or passiou, shake and quiver like an aspen-leaf, while his
conntenance looked like marble. It was impossible to detect
bis sensations in his features. A deep smile played oyer his
mouth, whether he was indulging in mirthful, in pleasnrable,
or sarcastic obsernltion. He had some resemblance to Bona.
parte in figure, when tlle latter grew ronnel and corpn1ent, but
was more unwielay. I haye often thought, too, that in ltia
massiye and meditative features I could trace an imperial
lilqmess,



LORDS FRENCH AND FINGAL.

It was about sixteen or sfwenteen years ago that. iLi:1 gen-
tleman made so distinguished a figure in the Catholic Com-
mittee. There were many others who at that time took an
active share in Catholic politics, and who are since either
dead, or have retreated from publicity. 'I'he late Lord :French
was amollg the most remarkablp,. He was a very tal], brawny,
pallid, and ghastly-looking man, with a peculiarly revolution-
ary aspect, and realised the ideal notions which one forms of
tlle men who are most likely to become formidable and con-
spicuous in the midst of a political convulsion. He had a
long and oval visage, of wllich the eyebrows were thick and
shaggy, and whose aquiline nose stood out in peculiar prom-
inence, while a fierce smile sat upon cheeks as white as parch-
ment, and his eves glared ,dth the spirit that sat within t],em.
His malln~rs w:re charncterized by a sort of drawlillg urbnnity,
which is observable among the ancient Catholic gentry of
Connaught; amI he was studiously and sometimes painfully
folite. He was not a scllolar, and must have received an
imperfect education. Bnt his mind was originally a powerful
one, and his deep voice, which rolled out in a peculiarly mel-
ancholy modification of the Irish brogue, had a dismhl and
Ri']H\1ling sound. He spoke with fluency a diction which be-
10llged exclusively to him. It wns pregnallt with vigorous but
strange expression, which was iIInstrated by gesture as bold,
but as wild. He was an ostentatious duellist, and had fre-
quellt recourse to gladiatorial illtimations. Pride was his
lealling trait of character, and h~ fell a victim to it. He J)ad
connected himself with a bank in Dublin, and having become
baukrupt, ratller than brook the examination of the commis-
sioners at the ExclJange, he put himself, in a paroxysm of
insanity, to death. I thought him, with all his ilefects, a lover
of his country.

It would be difficult to imagine two persons more shongly
opposite in character amI ill manner than Lord :French and
tllC Premier Catholic nobleman the Earl of :Fingal. He hilS

since left to his a1,Ie and illtelligcllt son the office wMch he so
IOllg and so tlRefully filled, as head of tlle Catholic body; but.
nbout the period of which I am speaking, he was the chief, in
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point of rank, of the Irish Catholics, and presided at their
meetings. Lord Fingal is one of the most amiable and kind
men whom it has been my good fortune to have been ever ac-
quaiuted with. \Vithout the least shadow of arrogance, a~a
although incapable of hurting the feelings of any man, he stilI
preserves Ilis patriciau dignity unimpaired, and commands the
respect as well as the impartiality of everyone wllO approaches
him. Although not equal to Ilis son in intellectual power, be
has excelhnt sense and admirable discretion. He has made
few or no mbtakes in public life, and very often, by his cool-
ness and discretion, has prevented the adoption of rash and
injudicious rnea~ures. His manners are disarming; and I have
understood, upon good authority, that when in London, w~lCre
he used almost annually to go, as head of the Catholic !:;o.}y,
he has mitigated, by th& charm of his converse, the hos:iJ;ty
of S0me of his most ranco;.ous political opponents. As a spc'i\ker.
he is without much ability; but there is a gentleness and. a
grace about him which supply the place of eloquence, and r,m-
del' his audience so favorable to bim, that he has often BUC-

ceeded in persuading, where others of greater faculty might
have employed the resources of oratory in vain.

An individual, who is now dead, about this time made a
great sensation, not only in the Catholic Association, but
through the empire. 'l'his was the once-famous Doctor Drum-
goole, whom Lord Kenyon seems determined not to allow to
remain in peace. He was the grand anti-vetoist, and was, I
believe, a most sincere and unaffected sentinel of religion. He
kept watch over tile Catholic hierarchy, and took the whole
body of thll clergy under his vigilant protection. It was, how-
6\.er, a speech which he delivered at the Shakspere Gallery,
in Exchequer street [Dublin], at a Catholic meeting, that tended
chiefly to give him notoriety. He assailed the tenets of the
established religion with a good deal of that sort of candor
which Protestants at that period regarded as the height of pre-
sumption, but which is now surpassed every day by the ha-
rangues of the orators of the Catholic Association. The Doe-
tor'.s .speech may be considered as a kind of epoch in Catholio
pobtic8; for he was the first who ventured to employ agaiust

'.- '.
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the oppoueut., of Emancipation the ,yeapous wllich are hahitn-
ally used against the professors (,f the Roman Catholic religion.
~Ien W110 swear that the creea of tIle great majority of Chris-
tians is idolatrous aml superstitious, ShOl11anot be very sensi-
tive when their controversial vil'lllence is turned upon them.

TIIC moment Doctor Drumgoole's pljilippic ou the Refl)rma-
tion appeared, a great outcry took place, aua Roman Catholics
were not wanting to mollify and explain away the Doctor's
scholastic vituperation. lIe llimself, however, was fixed and
s~'lbborn as the rock on which he believed that his (lnctrines
were built. No kind of apology eoul,l be extorted frr,m him.
He was, indeed, a man of a peculiarly stul,bol'll and inflexible
cast of mind. It must, however, be admitte(l that, for eyery
position which he adyanced, he was able to ad,luce very stroug
ana cogent reasoning. He was a pl,ysician by profession, but
in practice and in predilection he was a theologian of ti,e most
uncompromising sort. He had a small fortune, wllich rendered
him independent of patients, and he addicted himself, strenu-
ously and exclusively, to the study of the scholastic arts. He
was beyoud doubt a very well-informed and a clever man. He
had a great commaud of speech, amI yet ,yas not a pleasing
speaker. He was slow, monotonons, and invariable. His
countenance was full of medical aud theological solemnity,
and he was wont to cany a huge stick with a golden head, on
which he used to press both his hands in speaking; and in-
deed, from the manner in which he swayed his body, and
knocked llis stick at the end of every }1eriod to the ground,
which he accompanied with a strange ancI guttural "hem!"
he seemed to me a kind of rhetorical padar, who was busily
engaged in making the great road of Liberty, and paving the
way to Emancipation.

'1'he Doctor was in private life a very good and gentle-na-
tured man. You could not stir the placidity of his tcmIler un-
less you touchecI npon the Veto; and upon that point he was
scarcely master of himself. I remember well, years after aU
discussion upon the snllject had suhsided, when I was in J'aris,
on a visit at the honse of a friend of the Doctor's anJ my own,
he 6uddenly walked in, jllst after l.i~ alTival from Home. I
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had not seen him for a considera1,le time, 1mt I had scarcely
asked l.im how he was, when IJC revcrted to the V cto. A de-
bate (it Wl',s in the year ISI!)) was immediately openerl on the
subject. K)me Irish gentlemen dropped casually in; they all
tock their share in the argument. 'rhe eloquellce of tlHl dif-
ferent dispntants became inflamed: the windows toward the
street llao been left un1lallpily open; a erowrl of Frenchmen
collectell outside, and the other inhabitants of tIle house gath-
ered at tIle doors to llem' the discussion. It was only after th.,
Doctor, who was still under the inlIuellce of Vetophohia, kd
taken llis leave, that I percci,-ed the ahsunlity of the incident.
A volume of" Gil BIas" was on the table where we IHlpperHhl
to llave been assemble<l, allll by accirlent I lighted on the pas-
sage in wllich Ill' describes the Irish disputants at Halamallca:
"Je rcncontrois quc1quc fois eli'S figures HilJc/7wiscs. 11 folloil
7/0U8 roil' disputer," &c. "Ve arc a strange peoplc, and deserve
our designation at the foreignlllliversities, where it was prover-
bially said of the Irish that they were" ratione furcntes."

There were others besides the persons whom I have de-
scribed, who at this juncture took a part in the Catllolic poli-
tics, and who are descrYing of mention; but as they have
recently made a figure even more conspicuous than at the
Catholic Committee, I reserve them for subsequent delineation.
The only other person whom I remember as wortllY of much
note, and who lIas retired from Catholic assemblies, was Peter
Bodkin Hussey. Peter was a very droll, sarcastic, and amU-
sing debater. He dealt almost exclusively in irony, and em-
ployed a good deal of grotesque imagery in his action, which,
if it did not instruct, served at least the pnrposes of entertain-
ment. III' bad a very rubicund and caustic countenance, that
was surmounted with a profusion of red hair; and, from his
manner and aspect, he was not unllappily designated as "Red
Precipitate." I don't know from what motive he has retired
from political life ; but, though he is still young, Ill' has uot
recently appeared at any Roman Catholic assembly.

'fhese were the indi\"iduuls wllO, besides tlle performers who
itill coutiuue on t.he boards, cldefly figured at the Catholic
Committee, which, in th~ year 1811, was made the object of /I.
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prosecution by Mr. Saurin. ~h.Kirwan anc1 Doctor Sheridan
wcre indictec1 upon the Irish Convention Act, for having been
elected to sit in the Catholic Parliament. 'I'he Government
strained evcry nerve to procure a conviction. !1r. Sam'in com-
menced his specch in the following words: "1\ly Lords and
gentlcmen of the jury, I can not but congratulate you and the
public that the day of jnstice has at lcngth arrived j" and the
then Solicitor-General, the present Chief-Jnstice Bushe, in
speaking of the Committee, constituted as it was, coucluded his
oration thus: "Compare such a constitution with the estab
lished authorities of the land, all controlled, confined to their
respective spheres, balancing aud gravitating to each other-
all symmetry, all order, all harmony. Behold, on the other
hand, this prodigy in the political hemisphere, with eccentric
course and portentous glare, bound by no attraction, disdain-
ing any orbit, disturbing the system, and affrighting the world."
Upon the first trial, the Catholic Committee were acquitted;
but UpOIl the second, the Attol'lley-General [Saurin] mended
his hand, and the jury having been packed, the cornet was
put out.

The Catholic Committee, as a representative body elected
by the people, and consisting of a certain number of members
delegated from each town and county, ceased to exist. A
great blow had been struck at the cause, and a considerable
time elapsed before Ireland recovered from it. The Russian
war ensued, and Bonaparte fell. The hopes of the Catholics
fell with the peace. A long interval elapsed, in which nothing
very important or deserving of record took place. A political
~thargy spread itself over the great body of the people, and
the assemblies of the Catholics became more ullfreqnent, and
their language more despondent and hopeless than it had ever
before been. The unfortunate differences which had taken
place betweeu the aristocracy and the great body of the people
respecting the Veto, had left many traces of discord behind,
and divided them from each other; they no longer exlJibited
Any very formidable ohject to their antagonists.

Thus matters stood till the year 1821, when the King inti-
mated his intention to visit Ireland. 'The nation awoke at
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this intelligence; and it was belieyed by the Catholics, and
surmised by the Protestants, that their soycreign could scarcely
mean to visit this portion of his dominions from any idle
curiosity, or from an anxiety to play the principal part in a
melodramatic procession through the Irish metropolis. It was
reasonably concluded that he must have intended to come as
the herald of national tranquillity, and as the great ])acificator
of his people. Before his arriyal, the two parties formed a.
temporary am!1esty; and 1\11'. O'Connell, who had gained the
first eminence in his profession, and had become the undisputed
leader of the Catholic body, used his best endeavors to effect
a reconciliation between the Orangemen of the Corporation
and the Irish Catholics.

Sir Benjamin Bloomfield" arrived in Dnblin before his mas-
ter, and intimated the Royal anxieties that all differences and
animosities should be laid aside. Accordingly, it was agreed
that a public dinner should be held at Morrison's tavern,
where the leaders of both factions shonld pledge each other in
libations of everlasting amity. This national festivity took
place; and from the vehement protestations on both sides, it
was believed by many that a lasting reconciliation had been
effected. Master Ellis and 1\11'. O'Connell almost embraced
each other. The King arrived; the Catholics determined not
to intrude their grievances upon him. Accoruingly our gra-
cious Sovereign passed rather an agreeable time in Dublin.
He was hailed with tumultuous hurrast wherever he passed;

.. Sir Benjamin Bloomfield, born in 1762, was an Irish artillery officer when
he uttracted the notice of the Prince of 'Vales, who made him a member of ltis
llOusphol<lin. 1808, knighted him in 1815, and in 1817, on the resignation of
Sit.John Mac:\Iahon, appointed him Receiver-General of the Duchy of Cornwall,
primte Secretary, und Keeper of the privy purse. All these were lucl'lltive
offices, and Bloomfield "feathered his nest" very well. In 1824, his Royal
Mustl'r, then George IV. quarrelled with him about a lady (the late fat and fair
Marchioness of Conyngham), and Sir Benjamin was sent, in a sort of honorable
exile, us Ambassador to Sweden. In May, 1825, ho was created Lord Bloom-
fie],I, and he died in Aug:'"t, 1846. The secret history of this court favorite's
rise and fall is full of inlt.n.st, but too long to be related here.-M.

t No doubt, a great d':al may ue done, in the way of concession, to obtain
.. peace and quietness." This i. suiLl to be the principle 011 which 80 much
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/tlltl in return for tlUI enthnsiastic rcception wllich lie lla,1 f1)111H1,
he directed Lord Sidmouth to write a leiter, recommclllling it
to the people to be united. Ilis Majesty shortly afterward
set sail, with tears in his eyes, from Kingstown. }<'or a little
while the Catholics continued under the miserable deception
under which they had labored during tIle Royal sojourn, bnt
when they fountl that no intention existed to introduce a
change of system into Ireland-that the King's visit seemed
an artifice, and LOl'd Sidmouth's epistle meant notlJing-and
thnt while men ",'ere chnnged, measures continued substantially
unaltered, they began to perceive that some course more effect-.
ual tha!l a loyal solicitude not to tlisturb the repose of ~Iajesty,
sllOuld be adopted.

'rhe present CatllOlic Association rose ont of the disappoint-
ment of the people. Its foundations were laid by Mr. O'Con-
nell, in conjnnction with JHr. Sheil. TIley both IHll'pened to
meet at the 110use of a common friend in tIle mouutaills of
'Vieklow, and after exchanging tlleir opinions on the deplor-
able state to which the Catholic mind had been rcduced, and
the utter want of system and organization in the body, it was
agreed by those gentlemen that they should both sign an
address to the Irish Catholics, and enclose it to the principal
members of the body. 'l'his procceding "'as considered pre-
sumptuous by many of the individuals to wlJom thcir mauifesto
was directed; and under other circumstances, perhaps, it might
l,e regal'lled as an instance of extreme self-reliance; out it
W.lS absolutely necessary tllat some endeavor should be made
to rouse the national min.d from the torpor illto which it had
fdlen .

..1.. very tllin meeting, wl1icl1 did not consist of morc than

f',wer i. permitted to the (ail' sex.-O'Collllell yic'lded II great deal when
Geo.ge the FOUlth carne to Irehual, in 1821, whereof Byron wrote,

u The l\lpssinh of royalty COOleSt

Like II goodly Leviathan rolled fi'omthe waves,"
O'Co"nell presented an immense shamrock to George IV., anrl even rll'll1lk
liThe pious, glntiotlSl, nnd immortal IDf'mOl)' of "'illiam III.," with Dublin
Corpor'ltion - tllc offensive part of the toast wag no doubt omitted. But as 800n

a. the King left the island, th ol,l political feud. revived-the stronger fOl'
the interre"nlln'.-j~.
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about twenty individuals, was held at a tavern set up by a
man of the name of Dempsey, in Sackville street; and it was
there determined that something should be dOlle. 'rhe founda-
tions of the Association were then laid, and it nr:lst be owned
that its first meetings afforded few illdications of the import-
ance and the magllitude to which it was destillea to be raised.
'rhe attendance was so thin. and the public appeared so inscn-
fible to the proceedings which took place in those small con-
vocations, that it is almost surprising that the enterprise was
not relinquished in despair. The Associatioll in its origin was
treated with cOlltempt, not ollly by its open adversaries, but
Catholics themselves spoke of it with derision, and spurned at
the walls of mud, which their brethren had rapidly thrown up,
and which were afterward to become alt((j mania Roma. At
lengtll, hO\l..ever, the men WI10 Ilad formerly been active in
Catholic affllirs wcre got together, and the great boay of the
people were awakened from 'their insensibility. 'I'he powerful
ltllpeals of Daniel O'Connell, who now began to develop even
greater abilities than he had before exhibited, and whose
ambition was excited by the progress which he had made in
his profession, stirred the mind of Ireland.

The aristocracy, who had been previously alienated, had
forgotten many affronts which had been put upon them, and
began to reunite themselves with the people. Lord Killeen,
the SOil of the Earl of :Fingal, came forward as the representa-
tive of his father and of the Catholic nobility. He was free
from tIle IJabits of submission which the Catholic aristocracy
Ilad cOlltrltcted at the period of tllcir extreme depression, and
was auilllateu by an ardent conscionsness of the rights which
wer", withheld from him. 'I'his yonng nobleman threw him-
self into a zealous co-operation with Mr. O'Connell, and by his
abilities aided the impression which his rank and station were
calculated to produce. His example was followed by other
nol.lemen; and Lord Gormanstown, a Catholic peer of great
fortune, and of very ancient descent, although hitherto unused
to public life, appeared at the Catholic Association. This
good man hacl labored for many years ull~ler the impressiolA
tllat the Catholics were fl"Ustl'ating their own objects by the
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violence with which they were pursued, alld ha3, in conse-
qnence, absented himself from their assemblies; but at length
the delusion passed away. His example was followed by the
Earl of Kenmare, who, though he did not actually attend the
Association (for he abhors popular cxllibition), sent in the
authority of his name, and his pecuniary contribution.

'1'1mB the aristocracy was consoli(lated with the Catholic
democracy, and Mr. O'Conndlbegan to wield them both with
the power of which new manifestations were cvery day given.
In a little time a gcneral movement was produced through the
country; the national attention was fixcll upon tile delibera-
tions of the body which had thus started up fi"om the ruins of
the old Catholic Committee; its meetiugs bccame crowded to
excess. The news11apers teemed with vehement llarangnes;
and the public mind, heated and excited by these impassioned
and constantly-repeated appeals,. began to exhibit an cntirdy
different character.

'1'hc jnnction of the aristocracy and of the democracy was
a most important achievement. TInt tlds confederacy wall
greatly strcngthened by the aliiance of another and still more
powerfnl body, the Catholic priesthood of Ireland. The sym-
pathy which the clergy llilve manifested in the efforts of the
Association, and the political part which they have lately
played, are to be rcferred, in a great measure, to the inflnence
of a very greatly gifted man. Doctor Doyle, the Catholic
Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, is certainly amOllg the most
remarkable men who hm"e Ilppcared in this strange state of
tLings, and has most essclltialll contributcll to the moral and

if- O'Connell's voke was deep, SOIlOrou.~, amI mallagl'aLle. It~ transitions
from the higher to the lower notl~:iwere wondrollsly et1l.,ctiye. He rather af.
fected a full Irish pronunciation, 011 \'!,'hidl was sliglltly graft!'d ~om('thing of
the aCcent whieh, in his YOllth, he had inyollllltarily rid..l'd up ill Franre. No
man .hud n clf'nrer prtHllllldation -at tim('~, it ('\"1'11 Wf~/Ir fit flip f'xtf'llt of almost
.yllnbicizing long wo}'(l~. Ht' eouhl s}wuk foJ' a longpr lill1t.~ than most men,
",'ithout pauging tv take l1lpuJl,. \Vlu'lJ wakiJJg n Spt'tTb, Id~ mouth \\-'as n'ry
exprp:;give. III hi:') Pycs (of a ('old, dt'.u. bIUl'), tlll'n' was lillIe spf'cul:Jtiou,
hut the true Irish t'xpl't'ssioll of fPt'Jill!;.-, lm~sioll, allli iut\'lll'et, playetl atH/lIt IH~
liplI. Looking fit him, as hp spokp, Ull Ohst'fVl'r might note the scutiuwnt <ll'OUI

to jS~~\.J from those lipil, IH..fon~ the wonl~ llUd utlt'l1l!l(:e- just ai we Sl'e tll"
li6htnin~-lla.h before we heur lbe tbuJIlkr-pcal.- :\!.
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political feeling wllich has grown up among the people .• He
was educated at a uni\'ersity in Portugal, where it was not
very likely that he would contract any very ardent attachment
to freedom, but his original love of his country overcame the
theology of Coimbra, and he returned to Ireland with a mind
deeply imbued with leal'lling, fraught with eloquence, and
burning with patriotism.

He was fur some time a professor in the Ecclesiastical
College at Carlow, and, before he was made a bishop, was
unknown as a politician. But the crosier had been scarcely

* The Reverend .Tames Doyle, D. D., was an Irishman, who, being intended
for the Catholic priesthood, received IllS ('duration at Coimhra, in Portugal,
whence he removed on b.-:ing nppointed Proff'ssor of Theology to the College
of Carlow. In 1819, and before he was forty years old, he was made Catholic
Bishop of Kildare and L(.ighlin -lwing tIle ,yuungest man evcr rai:;cn to the
pn'lu('y ill Ireland. Jli~ £'l'\II1ition wn., grl'at and Ids controversial skill soon
became eminent. In 1823, Dr. l\-lagl'p, Protf'stnnt Archbishop of Dul1lin, pub..
Ji~hed a charge to his dergy, in widell he wRnJ(~(l them of the assaults on }lrot-
estantism from Catholi(~s and Dissent(~r~-or, 88 lIe chose to express it, from
U a church without rdigion, and a religion without a church." T1Iis antithesis
provokpd Dr. Doyl .., who replied to Dr. l\Iagee in a cutting and l..amed work,
~howing that tltp, I'rot.t'stant Church wns itself a usurpation, that its nishop.
were USllrpprs, fwd that the AFostoHcal Succession could Hot prop<,rly he traced
':>yor for tl.pm through th .. Catholic Church. Dr. Doyle sign ..d tlds "J. K. L.n

the initiuls of his prplatic SigfHtlUI'P, "James Kildare and Leighlill," and
his future puLlicatiolls, which Were numerous, bore the same distinguishing
letters.- He was murh in favor of Poor Laws for Irplnncl, nnd succeeded in con"
verting l\'lr. O~Connen to his opinion. \Vh('n that gentleman returned to hi."
original opposition to Poor Laws, Dr. Doyle publicly declared that a man so
unstablp. ill opinion was unsuited for a great popular leader. It was in noticing
this that O'Connell declared that" Consistency was a mscally doetIine." Dr.
Doyle was a firm believer in the mil'acles said to have been wrought hy or
through the il1~trunH'Jltulity or Prince Hohenloe.- Dr. Doyle's evidence, beforo
1\ Committee of the House of Lords, in 1825, on the state of In'land, nt!meted.
!,:r<'at nth'ntion then, and for years aftcr, and tended much to cxtend hi. r..pu.
tation as n closc observet" and philosophical reasoner. He died, .Tune 15, 1834
Ilt Bt"'.J.ganza Housf', near Carlow, a mansion which had been purchased as a
residence for the CntllOlic Bishops of the diocese. He had furnished this al
his own l'xp('llse, und bCfj1lt1uthf'd the contents of this house, including hi.
Jihmry, to his Sli('Cf'~sor. Be hud succeeded in building, in Carlow, one of the
Ii.neol Cathedrals in In'luud, obtaining the nec,,"snry funds by much self-pd,".
tJons, and hy unweaned 8olit.'itatious of the wealthy, antl his mortal remains ~\'6re

!JtlelTCc! Willtin the walls of this [,ea.tiful and hlllloWed fJUle.- M,
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placed in his hands wllen lle raiseJ it in tlJe cause of lJis coun-
try, He wrote, and his wl'iiings were so st:'ikingly eloquent
in diction and powerful in reasoning, that they at once invited
the attention of the public. He fearlessly broached doctrines
which not only startlcd the Government, but gave alarm to
Borne of the hoary professors at Maynooth. In the following
passage in his letter to :Mr, Robertson, after speaking of the
likelihood of a rebellion and a French invasion, he says:
"The Minister of England cim not look to the exertions of
tbe Catholic priesthood: they have been ill-treated, and they
may yield for a moment to the influence of nature, though it
be opposed to grace. This clergy, with a few excf'ptions, are
from the ranks of the people; they inherit their feelings; they
are not, as formerly, brought up under despotic governments;
and they have imbibed the doctrines of Locke lind Paley,
more deeply than those of Bellarmill, or even of Bossnet, on
the divine right of kings. They know ml1ch more of the prin-
ciples of the constitution than they do of passive obedience.
If a rebellion were raging from Oarrickfergl1s to Cape Olear,
no sentence of excommnnication would cver be fulminated by
a OatllOlie prelate."

This announcement of what is nolV obviously the truth cre.
ated a sort of consternation. Lonl "\Vellesley, it is said, in
order to nentralize the effects of this fierce epis(~opal warning,
appealed to Maynooth; and from Maynooth there issued a
document in which it is well understood that the students and
even the President, Dr. Orotty, did not agree, but to which
names of five 'of the theological professors were attached.
'l'he persons who were mainly instrumental in getting up II

declaration in favor of passive obedience (which is, however,
more mitigated than the famons proclamation of servility
wllich issned from the University of Oxford) were two old
French doctors of Sorbonne, W]IO had fonnd bl'cad in tllP
Irish Oollege, Monsieur de la Hogne and Monsieur Franyois
d'Anglade. These individuals belonged, when in tlleir own
country, to the" ancien regime j" and, with a good deal of
learning, imported into Ireland a very strong relish for snhmis
:;ioD The followinl? was their protest a/?ainst Dr. Do~'le;-
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"Royal Catholic Colll'ge rif St. Patrick, JJlaYJlootli. - In con-
sequence of recent pu11ic allusions to the domestic education
of the Catholic Clergy, we tIle nndersigned, Professors of the
Roman Catholic College of Maynooth, deem it a duty which
we owe to Religion and to the country, solemnly and pu11icly
to state, that, in our respective situations, we have uniformly
inculcate a allegiance to our gracious Sovereign, respect for the
constituted authorities, and oveaience to the Laws.

"In dischal'ging this solemn duty, we llave Leen guided by
the unchangeable principles of the Catholic Religion, plainly
ana forcibly contained in the following precepts of St. Peter
and St. Paul:

'" Be ye subject, therefore, to every human creature for
God's sake; whether it be to the King, as excelling, or to
governors sent by llim, for the punishment of evil-doers, and
for tlle praise of the good: for so is the will of God, that by
doing well you may put to silence tIle ignorance of foolish
men, as free and not as making lilerty a cloak for malice, but
as the servants of God. Honor all men. Love tlle brother-
hooa. Fear Goa. Honor the King--For this is thanks-
worthy, if for conscience toward God a man endures sorrowS,
Buffering wrongfully. For what glory is it, if committing sin.
and being suffering for it, you endure 7 Hut if doing well YOll

suffer patiently, this is thanks-worthy before God.' 1st Ep.
of St, Peter, c. ii.

" 'Let every soul be subject to higher powers: for there is
no power but from God j and those that are, are ordained of
God, Tllerefore, he that resisteth the power, resisteth the
ordinance of God. And they that resist, purchase to them-
selves damnation. For Princes are not a terror to tIle good
wo~k. but to tllc eviL .Wilt thou, then, not be afraid of the
Powed Do tllat which is good, and tllOU sllalt llave praise for
the same.-- Wherefore be subject of necessity, not only for
wrath, out also for conscience sake.' Ep. to the Rom. e. xiii.

"Our commentaries on these texts can not be better con-
veyed than in the language of 'rertuIIian: 'Christians are
aware wllO lIas conferred their powel' on the Emperors: they
kllow i~is God, after whom ther are first in rllnk, and second to
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no other. From tlle Sll roe Souree whieh im}lllrts life tllcy Illsr,
d'Jri \'e their }lower. "\Ye Christillns invoke on Illl the Empcrors
the 'olessings of long life, a prosperous reigu, domestic seenrity
a oraye army, a devoted senate, anl] a moral people.'--
Apology, dJllp, 30.

"Into the sincerity of tllese professions we chllllenge the
most rigid inqniry; and we appelll with eonfi,lenee to tile
pellceable and loyal cOlldnct of the Clergy erluellted in this
Establishmellt, and to their excrtiolls to preselTe the public
order, as evidence of tIle soundness of the prillciples illeuleated
in this College. '1'llcse priHciples are tlie same wltich have
been e\'er taught by tit" Catholic Clmrch; and jf any change
has been wrought in the ~nilJ(ls of the Clergy of Ireland, it is.
that religious obligation is here strengthened by 1Il0tiHs of
gratitude, and confirmed by sworn allegiance, frol1l which no}

power on earth can absolve."
Such was the SOI.bonne manifesto, which, notwithstanding

the awful Hames of La Hogue and d'Anglade, was laugheel at
by the Irish priesthood. '1'lle reputation of Doctor Doyle was
more widely extended by this effort of antiquRted divinity to
suppress him; and the Goverllment found additional proofs in
the result of his publication of the unfortunate truths which it
contained.

J. K. L., tIle name by whieh Dr. Doyle is generally known,
and which is composed of the initials of his titular designation,
threw into tIle Catholic Association all the influence of his
sacred authority; and, haying openly joined that body, in-
creased the reverence with wllich the people llad llreviously
considered its proceedings, and imparted to it something of a
religious' character. The example which was givi'll by Doctor
Doyle was followed hy othm' dignitaries of t!lC Church, of
whom tIle most remarkahle arc Doctor ]\[urray, the Archbishop
of Dublin, and Doctor Kelly, the Bishop of W Ilterford.

Doctor Murray is the successor of the late Doctor Troy.-

.".Thr Right RpYI'rPIlll Tbomas Troy, n. n., Rornnn CatllOlie Arl~:)hish0T' of
Duhlin. was horn Jllly 7, 173!l1 nnd dip'd :\1ay 11, I8:;:J. It 1~cllri.\t:.1 finll hiswr
icully instrunivp, to compare Ibid pn.Jatl"s pH\-('rty with t}H' W'--',t:::l of Sl,nte of

tl~c Protestant lliernl'chy. The pt'nonai prnpt.~lt~'left h)" enrh of ~1ll'Ill:o:ttN"8

Vo/" 1.-17
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That excellent ecclesiastic had for many years presided OV,;,1

the see of Dublin, rather with the prudence and caution wh;ch
had been acquired in times of political oppression, than with
the energy and determiuation which became the angmenting
power of the Catholic body. He had acrlllired his habits at
an epoch, if uot of servility, of oppression, and had been ac-
customed to accomplish, by dexterous acquiescence, what would
now be insisted upon as a right. Dllriug the Irish rebellion
he is said to have shown great skill; !\l1d, by his influence at
tbe Castle, prevented tl10 HOlUM' Catholic clwpds from being.
closeil up. R~was acc(.!,nt~J R goud diyiue, but had neithcr
tbe faculty of composition nor of sp~ech. lIe hail receiveil,
his education at Rome, and was a memher of tlte order of St.
Dominic. He had the look, too, of a lwly bUll-ril'alll, for he
was squat and corpulent, IIail a comi(lerable abclo11linal pleni-
tude, and a ruddy countcnance, with a strong determination
of blood to the nose. Yet his aspect belied him, for he was
conspicuous for the simplicity aud abstcluiousncss of Ids life;
and aItllOugh Lord Norbury, observillg Mr. JEneas l\I'Donnel
descending the steps of his house, exclaimed, " There is pious
./Eneas coming from the saek of Troy," and by the celebrity
of the pun extended to tIle Doctor a renown for llOspitality,
tlle latter llad scarcely tIle means of supporting llimself in a
manner consistent with his clerical station. He died in ex-
ceeding poverty, for one gninea only was found in his posses-
sion. This arose partly from tbe narrowness of his income,
and pal.tly from his gelJerons disposition. He had about eight
hundre'd pounds a-yem", and expended it on the poor.

'rhis good man was succeeded by the present Arehbishop of
Dublin, Doctor Murray." He was educated in the University

Ardlhlshups of Armagh Was over two hUlIdl'cJ thousand pounds sterling. The
inconw of the Bishopric of Deny which is now oilly four thousand five hun ..
•Ired pounds sterling a year! was formerly twenty tbousand _ more, in fact,
than tLu of the Archbishopric of Tllam. Therefure when the Earl of Bristol,
Bishop of Df'rry; had the offer of thE':ucll-diocese of Tuam, his ~igllificatIt rCl'lt
was" I pn.tt'T meum to tuum." As a general full') the Prutl'stant bishops lca-ve
much wealth hdlilld tlu'm, null the Cntlllllic pr;:J'll('S accumulate nuthing.-lf.

ff The lati~ An:hbi~hop :\lurray Was rl'~pect('{l 1,,, all cla:-lSI'S nlld creeds fl)t
bj, Iih"rality uf opinion and biB1'l'Rl'tieal cummun -,,,nse. He Was well ,,('pre-
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of Salamanca, hut his mind is untamisllecl by the smoke of the
8clF,lastic lamp, and he has a spirit of liberty within him wIld.!
chows how compatible the ardent citizen is with the entllUsills-
tic priest. His mllnners are not at all Spanish, although he
passed many years in Spain nnder the tuition of Doctor Curtis,
the Catholic Primnte, who was professor of theology in Sala-
manca,t and is one of its peculiar" Bachelors." Doctor Curtis
is almost morc Spanitih tllan the Spanish themselves, for he
has a restlessness of gesture, and a flexibility of the pllysiog-
nomical muscles, which surpass the vivacity of Andalnsia, and
with one finger laid upon his nose, with his eyes starting from
llis head, and with tbe other hand qnivering like tllat of a
Ohinese juggler, he presents the most singular spectacle of
episcopal vividness, at the nge of Hivety-one, which I have
ever seen.

His pupil and hrother-Archbitihop of Dublin is meek, com-
posed, and placid, and lias Iln expression of p'lticl1ce, of sweet-
ness, and beniguity, united with strong illtpllectual iutimations,
which would fix the attelltion of any onlilHll'Y observer who
challced to see him in tIle public way. He hns great dignity
aud simplicity of deportmeut, and hilS a beariug befitting his
rank without the least tOHch of arrogance. His voice is singu-
larly soft and harmonious; and eYan in rt'proof itself he does

. eiated by 8tICcC's::llve Viceroys, since 18;2!)-cvcn the H.l.i.Jst intolerant of them
rt'specting a man who wielded imflll'flse POWl'l', hut <1yvidcd all mi5dircction of
it. Lil.:e his pn>dccC'ssor, Dr. Troy, he dit'd poo1'.-.:\1.

*' Dr. Curtis, Catholic primate of Irelund, bad held a high official position
jn Salamanca, when the Dllke of \VellingtUIl WitS bauling with the French, in
the PeJlill~1I111, and had relldpl"l'd such C'SSt'lllial ~('nic('s to llis Gracl"-, that,
arter the war was over, du'y eOlitilll.lf'd to l'OITt'SpOfld, as fri(>fI(ls. III [)I'ct'm~

bel', 18~8, when Q'Collndrs election for Clare had bnmght HII a t'li~js, he WHltd

to the Duke, pn'ssillg Catholic Emancipat.ioll on llim, as a lli'l'f'ss,ity. The
lJllke'~ ':vply was dubious-lie tlitlllllt Sl'C Illl\\' tIw a.'~ilkrakd llIPiH\Jre cou!d
then he grilnh'd, :ttllilic rCl'Olllllll'lIdt'd tbat ILl' f!w'.,tion H lw hurit.d iu ohli\"io~••t
for a time, so that ml'Il mi~lll eallllly cOIJ::<idl'l' it! Dr. eUltis sent rhis lettcl
to the :\lllrquis of Anglc'."it'Hf \dlO lot;1\. it liS ir.\"ohillg a SlIrt of promise 10 do
H justice to Irelandn an 1 wrolt"1o a rq'I), accordingly, urging that the qu('srioJ!
he agitat£'d, and not Imrif'd ill f,/'Iiyjl)n. For 'his pxpn'8sion of Ids opinionl
he was recalled-but, in less than two montb!:lo, ""ellington cumE' bt'Il,re the
country, with a prolwsul, 011 the 1,art of the Governmellt, to grant the CathoUn
claims.-M.
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1••Jt pllt Ilis Christian gelltlclless Ilsidc. His I'H',cl,ing is of
tlle first order. It is difficult to hear Ilis sermons lll'0n charity
witllOut tears; and tllcre i;.;, illdepellllelltly (If the eJtanns of
dictioll and tIle grace3 of elocutioll, of \\hjch Ill' is H lllnster, an
illtel'llal e\'iclellce of his OWll pl'of't'lIId cOllyictir.n of Illlat lie
utters, tllat makes its Iray to tlte heart. \\'Lell he slalll],; ill
the pulpit, it is 110 exaggZ,ratilJl\ to say t]1Ht h, diH'i"'CS a killd
of piety about Ilim; Ill' seems to J.l'iOllg to tlte I",iy edifice,
and it may he said of him witll {'nf,,;;! tnrth ,_

" At dmrl'h, witll lnl'<.k ~u;d 1lI1;drITtl'd gr:tr'1',

His looks adOrllf'll ')1\- H'llcnlhk p];Wl'."'

It is obvious that SlIeh:l [JI'l!!, at1entler1 II)' all tIle illfluence
which his office, Ilis abilities, "rill llis apostolic life, eOllf'er lIpOli
him, must have aclded gl(' .~,'.'il';,,1:t to the pro('ee,lill!;S of tIll'
Association, when, with a ze.li ill patriotism (,lllTesl'0lldilig with
his ardor in religion, he cali<c<l him".lf to 1'e ("Iroller! alllong
its members. "'rhe eonter.lplatioll of the '\TOll!;S Ill' my eOllll-
tr)''' (Ill' exclaimecl, at a Plllllie mpefillg 11(.ld in tile healltiful
and magllifieent Catholic Catll(.elral ill MarlllOrollgll street, Dllb-
lin)-" the contemplatioll of tlle wrollgs e,1'Ill)' eOlillir)' mnkes
my soul hum within me!" As he spoke tlIIlS, lllJ pressecl to his
heart the hand which the pec}ple were 1Iccustolllecl to SPCpx-
a!ted from the altar in raising tIle Host to heaHIl. His fine
countenance was inflametl witll emotion, :llIel lIis wllole frame
trembled uncleI' the dominion of the vehemellt feelillg hy "llieh
he was excited.

These arc the !nell whom onr GoVe1'llmellt, in its wisdom,
have placed in alienation from the state, ancl "hose clwraetel'
has been sketched in the passnge wllich I have quoted from
the works of Doctor Doy Ie. The othpr emillellt ecclesiastic
who contribnted greatly to ang'ment tile power of tile Assoeia-
tion, was Doctor Kelly. the te!Tor of the I3eresf0rds. Hllrl the
author of l\Ir. Villiers Stuart. This a11e man. the Becket of
Ireland, was imported to us from America. '

END OF VOL. 1.
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SKETCHES OF THE IRISH BAR,

LORD NORBURY.

'THREEremarkable incidents have lately taken place. LORD
NORBURY,in testimony of his long and numerons services, has
been createrl an earl, Lorrl Plunket has snnk into his successor,
and Lonl Manners took his leave amidst a stron.g OlIoI' of
onions, and the tears of the Irish Bar." I had intenaed to
make these three events tIle grOlllldwork of the pref'ent article;
for Lord Plunket's first appearance on the stage from wlJich
Lord Norbury had jnst made his exit-Ilis wau and dejected
aspect, which was, as mnch as his intellect, in contrast with that
of his predecessor-the melancholy smile which superseded
]]i8 hahitually haughty and sardonic expressiou -the exulta-
tion of his antagonists at seeing him descend from his recent
elevation, and the sympathy which the liberal portion of the
Bar felt in what was con;;illered as his fall, presented a scene
of derp ana extraordinary interest.

It was also my purpose (inasmuch as no reasonahle expecta-
tion can he entertained that a new etlition of Rose and Beattie
will aft'ord an opportunity of attaching, by way of appentlix

~ This Sketch was published in November, 1827, but appears to h'lve been
written before Cnm-:ing's death, which took place in August, during the same
year. The retirement of Lord Manners from the Chancellorship, and the ap-
pointment of Plunket as Chief-Justice of the Common Plea., took place, nndf.r
Canning's Administration, in 1827.-M
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to those immortal records of judicial wisdom, a report of Lord
1tlanners's lastjndgment upon himself) to preserye some account
of his lordship's final adjudication upon his own mcrits, and to
commemorate the tear that fell upon tllat pathetic occasion
from the" Outalissi" of the Four Oourts-

" The first, the last, the only tear
That Peter Ilenchey shed:"

but I find that the first of the incidents to which I have re-
ferred, together with an account of the progress of Lord Nor-
bury throngh the various parts which he performed in the
political theatre, from his first cntrance as "an Irish gentle-
man" in the Housc of Oommons, to ltis exit as a jcster from
the belich, will occupy so mneh spacc, that I mllst confine
myself to the lJiography of his Lonlship; wllieh, howcver little
it may l)e instructive, will not, I tltillk, be foulld Illlalllilsillg,
and falls within the scope of the articlcs on the Iris]l liar.

In the account giyeu by Sir PcrtinllX Macsycopl,ant of his
rise and progress ill the world, he states that his only patri-
mony was a piece of parental advice, which stood him in lieu
of an estate. I have Ileal-a it said, that Lord Norbnry, in
detailing the circUUlstanccs wllich attend cd his orig-inal ad-
vancement in life, generally commenced thc narrative of his
adventures with a death-bed scene of a pccnliarly Irish char-
acter. His father, a gentleman of a rcspectable Protestant
family in the county of Tipperary, called him in his last
moments to llis side, and after stating tllat, in order to snstain
the ancient and venerable name of Toler in its dignity, he
llad devised the estate derived from a sergeant (not at law) to
his eldest son, the old Oromwellian drew from under his pillow
a case of silver-mounted pistols, and, delivering this" donatio
mortis cansa," charged him never to omit exhibiting the
promptitude of an Irish gentleman, in resorting to these foren-
sic and parliamcntary instl'tlments of advancement.-

• Lord Norhury made frequent, if not good, Use of his pistoIs-U ~arkers,"
as they Were call"d in fighting parlance. He fought with several persons, onc
of whom was the ruffianly" Fighting Fitzgerald" who was finally hanged fOJ
murder. In those days a duel Wus neeessary to fix a man's character. WhoD
a young man entered sod.,ty, the first word wa., " What family docs he colUO
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TIle family acres l,aYing gone to the el,le;.;t brot!ler, OUl'hero
proceeded with Ilis specific It'gacy, well OIler1 all,l prill1er1, to
Dublin, had'ig no other fortnne t1,an tl,e family pi;.;t,,1s, and a
couple of llllndred lHlIlI1(1s, wheu he was callt',l, in the year
1770, to tile 13m.. Tl,e peri0l1 is so remote, that no Hcconnt of
his em1ier exploits, lJeyond that of llis halJitual sllhstitntioll of
the canons of cllindr} for tllOse of law, hHs remained. 'Vith
one of his contemp0I'Hries, the late Sir Fre,lerick Flood, I
was Hcqnaillted, amI I 1,ave hearr1 tllat emillent person, whom
the intellectual aristocracy of 'Vexf,)l"(1 sent to ;.;npply the
111ace of ]\fl'. Fuller in tl,e Briti;.;h Honse of OOIIllIlOllS,*occa-

from 1" the 8ec01H1," \Vho has he Mazed witll?" 'Vllt'n 1'1<1111l\Ir. Tokr, Lord
Norhtlly quarrdled with Sir Jonah Banillgtoll. It \va~ 111 tlH~ House of Com-
mons, when Barrington baying ac('used him of lJa\'ill!; "a 11<llld ror ('n.ry lInll

Rnd a heart for Hollody" (which was true to tlH~ letter), Tlllcr ga\'l~a sharp rp-
ply, ana hUl'rip(lly fPtin'd. Burrington, wllo und{'r~too(l his look, follow('(1.
The Spf'ilk ..r !'wnt in pnl'S11it of both gplltlpmen. Barrington wa:,; oVl'l'takl~n,

nmning down :\al'.i'all steppt, and, on his rc~istanef', was bodily snatdwd up, in
prf'Sl'IH'C of a shouting- mob of grinning- ~pt.('tator.5, and litl'l';dly carried into the
HUllsf', ull a l1liW'S sbllultll'l'::;. Toler, ("<lugllt II) his coat-skirts lJeillg fastened
by a tIoor, was sl'izetl, ~n(l pullr:d until dw skirts wen' spp,u'atpa from the' gar~
ment. The Speaker cilllecl on hath to g-iyp a prnmisf' tLat the affair should go
no fill'ther, wlli('h Raning-ton (lid at oncc. 'l'okr l'tlS"-~ to sppak, minus his skirts,
and the laughter clluspd by his appcuraucp was iIlCl'C;lSpd wlH'll Curran graye ..
ly said that" it was oft'l'ring- an Ullparalleled illsult to tIte Ilollsl~, ful' onc lIOn..
orable member to trim anoda'I' Dlemlwr's jacket, "itl1in tht' prel'incts of Par-
lian1f'Ilt, and almost in vicw of dw Speak"l' llimsl'lf." To thr' lilS1, eyell when
judge, Norbury \'"as anxious to display hinisdf in the duello. There is no
doubt that his ad\'nncpnlf'nt was owing more to his rpudiness to challenge and
fight, than to any merit as a lawyer. He valued his life at nothing-a very
fair estimate.-M .

.. Sir Frederick Flood was memher for 'Vexford County in the Imperial Par-
linmf'nt, where he' was mueh laughed at for his hlunders, Ids ostelltatinll, <11111

hiB good tl'rnppr. He USN] to t1l1npt rdnwst any SlJ~~.(,f'.tioll? wlliJp makin~ a
gpeech. Praifling t}w 'Vexfnnl mag-istl'acy for tht.il' ].pal, he SllggP8tl~d, H '1'1 t'Y

ought to rp('(.ivc some signal mark of vit't'-rl'.g-:tl tityor." E,~all (comnllHdv
caned Bully Egan, and jwlgp of Dublin Coullty) jocularly whispl'fl'd, U and l,e
whipped at the ('art's tail." Flooll, hpuring diP words, compldt'd Iii:'! !'}ll'('l'h

by adding--" ilnd Ill' wliipp(,a at tllP ("nrt's filii!" He dill not dj~I'OYI'r llis
unconscious mistakl', until awak"ll('('l hv a ShOllt of Inug.lltf'r from bi~ nuditol"s.
Jack Full('r was an Eng-Ji8h :\1. P., wh~J "'1.l8 tlH' lIckrHI\\ It.dg1_'d Parlianll'fltaT)'

huffoon, arh'r the brilliant wit uf Sheridan (':t'fis('d to ('nli\-'~~11 the Legislature .
•.u11er was a mere joker: SheJidan u man of genins. -:\1.
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sionally expatiate on the feats which lle used to perform with
Lord Norbury, with something of the spirit witll which Justice
Shallow records his achievements at Clement's Inn. "Oh the
mad days that I have spent," Sir Frederick ~sed to say, "and
to tllink tllat so many of myoId acquaintances are dead!"
The details, however, of his narrations have escaped me. I
llad calculated that, as he was a strict disciple of Abernethy
(except when he dined out), lIe would lJave equalled Cornaro
in longevity; but being as abstemious in llis dress as in his
diet, and having denied himself tile luxury of an exterior
integument, Sir Frederick cong-hed himself, a couple of winters
since, unexpectedly away. I am, therefore, unable to resort
to any of Lord Norhury's original companions, for an authentic
account of the first development of his genius at the Irish
Bar.

If that bar had been constituted as it is at present, at the
period wIlen Lord Norbnry was called, it is difficult to imagine
how he could have succeeded. Destitute of knowledge, with
a mind which, however shrewd and sagacious in the perception
of his own interests, was unused to consider, and was almost
incapable of comprehending any legal proposition, IlC could
never have risen to any sort of eminence, wIlCre perspicuity or
erudition was requisite for success. Bnt the qualifications for
distinction, at the time when Lord Norbury was called, were
essentially different from what they are at present. Endowed
with the lungs of Stentor, and a vivacity of temperament
which sustained him in all the turbulence of Irish Nisi Prius,
and superadding to his physical attributes for noise and blus-
ter, a dauntless determination, he obtained some employment
in those departments of his profession, in wllich merits of the
kind were at that time of value. His elder brother, Daniel,
was elected member for the county of 'l'ipperary, which brought
him into connection with Govc1'lIment; but, besides his broth-
er's vote, lie is reported to have intimated to the ministry, that
upon all necessary occasions his life shoulll be at their service,
The first exploit from which his claims upon the gratitude of
the local administration of the country were chiefly derived,
was the .. putting down," to use the technical phrase, of Mr.
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Napper Tandy." The latter was a distinguished member of
the Whig Club, and was a tribune of the people.

Tandy had set up great pretensions to intrepi(Hty, but,
having come into collision with Lord Norbury, manifested so
little alacrity in accepting the ready teneler which was made
to him by that intrepid loyalist, that the latter was considered
to have gained a decided superiority. Napper Tandy re-
mained lingeriug on the threshold of the arena, while the
prize-fighter of the ministers rushed into it at once, and brand.
ished his sword amidst the applauses of that party, of which
he was thenceforward the champion. The friends of Napper
Tandy accounted for his tardiness in calling on Lord Norbury
(WllO declared his willingness to meet him in half an hour), by
referring it to an apprehension that the House of Commons
would interfere; but it seems probable that the patriot of the
hoUl' Bet a higher estimate upon his existence than it merited,

"James Napper Tandy was an L.;shman, of good family, high enucation,
and respectable fortune. He was a United Irishman, and retired to France,
~ avoid arrest in Ireland. There he received a commission, as general of bri
gade, in one of tbe expeditions agaillRt Ireland, in 1798, which came to noth-
ing. The year foJlowing, Napper Tandy was in Hamburgh, where the English
Government had spies, ana the local authorities surrendered him, as a prisoner
claimed by England. Napoleon, who was then fir;t consul, reclaimed Tandy, as
an officer in the army of France, and declared that if a hair of his head were
touched, an English officer of equal rank, taken prisoner in France, should be
hanged. The threat was a strong one, the man likcly to execute it, and, in-
stead of executing Tandy as "a traitor," England exchanged him, as a pris-
oner-of-war. He died in the French serviee. Napoleon levied a heavy fine
on the city of Hamburgh for their breach of neutrality in surrendering a French
officer. It should be noted that Theobald 'Volfe Tone, taken in arms in Le
Hoche, a French ship-of-war which took troops to Ireland in Sept<>mber, 1798,
had as much righ't to be reclaimed by France, in whogp, military ofllc(' he wa..",
as Tandy. There waa not time to do so, so f<lpidly aid his trial and cmn"iction
fc-,llowhis capture. It is known that Tone rut his throat in prison, to avoid
death on the ecaffold. But it is not generally hown that it was seriously dis-
cussed by the Irish cxecutiyc, whether, "for the sake of the example," he
should not be eonducted to the gullows, half-dea,l as he was, and execnted
forthwith-though to do so, it would be necessary to insert the halter within
the wound, and thereby probably tear the victim's head from his body! Human.
ity or the feat of public execr,nion prevaile,l, an,1 Tone was suffered to die in
peace, after Iing.ring for eight days ,mortal pain, -M.

1"
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while Lord Norhury mtea l,imsclf llt Iii, '("ill Ylllue,llnd ,lia
not .. liet llis life at a pill's fee."

After this affair, which rnaillly cOlltriLuted to the maKing of
l1is fortunes, the minister determinerl to turn the princip1l1
talelit which he appeared to possess, and of which he had
given so conspicuous a proof to farther aCCOUllt. III the Irish
House of Commons, tIle government party, when hanl pressed,
converted the deLate into a sort of sallgllinary bnrletta, in
which Lord Norbury, tllen Serge:llIt Toler, allil Sir Boyle
Roche,. of blnnderillg memory, were their favorite performers .

.. Sir Boyle Roche was an Irish Baronet, who l1:-lfla gent ill r"rlinment, and
was the droll of thc House. He was famous fi,r his ulIlls-whieh, though the
expression might be in~OITcct, generally involved nphoriRms of sound SCtlSP.

He WUB of respectable family-with a claim to tbe title of Viscount li'crrnoy, hut
never urging it. OI1('.c, when it Was stated, OIl n monr,y-grant, that it was UI1.iu~t

to saddle posterity with u dpht incUlTcd to 1>c11('flt the pf(~scnt generation, Sir
Boyle rose up and said, " Why should we IH\c);nr onrsp}ves to bC'lIflf1t posterity '1
What has posterity done for us 1" The laugh whieh followe-d rather surpri,"'!
him, as he was uncollscious of his blunder. He explnincd: U Sir, by posterity
I do not mean our ancestors, but those who come immediately after them."
-Arguing ill favor of a harsh Guvernment measure, he urged that it would ve
better to give up not only a part, but even the whole of tllO eonstitution, to prc-
.erve the remainder."-On another occasion, as a free translation of

U Tu no -cede malis, Bcd contra audcntiol' ita,"

he said II The best way to avoid danger, is to meet it plump."-Complaining of
the smallness of wine-bottles, he suggested that a bill shonld he passed enaet-
ing that every quart-bottle should hold a quart.- He manied Sir John Cave's eld-
est daughter, and boasted that if he had an older one, Sir John would have given
her to him.-Fearing the progress of revolutionary opinions,he drew a frightful pic-
ture of the future, remarking that the House of Commons might be invaded by
ruffians who, said he, " would cut us to mince-meat and throw our hleeding head.
on that table, to stare us in the face."-Arguing in favor of the Union of Ireland
with England, he said (rather wittily) that" there was no Levitical degrees be-
twer n nations, and, on this occasion, he saw neither sin nor shame in marrying 01"

t>W1I sister."-He brought in a hill for the improvement of the Duhlin policc,
who were in the habit of sleeping on their post, at night, and introduced"
clause to the eft','ct that" every watchman shonld be c~pelled to sleep in the
daytime." On tlli., another member arose and hegged to be included in tbat
dauset by nume, U as he Wn~ trollllll'rl wifh the gout and sometimes could not
sleep by night or (tRy."-Hi' <lssl:.;tefl ill prt'p:ning a "ill to provide for the erC'C.

tion of a new jail in Dublin, an,l statcd that the new prison should be built on
tho .ite and with lhe n "leri"ls of the 01,1 nne, an,l that the prisoners shouM
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'''],ell Grattn" 1",,1 iguitea tlu. H"me of ('OllllIlO"S, :lIul ~nc-
eeetletl in n\\ :,jd'ilillg" Sllnl(' recllllpdiollS of pn!.lie yirtlle in thnt
cormpt nllrl prostitllted 11SSPIllhly, or "hPII ~[r. POllSIlIIL}, tI,e
len,ler Ilf the '."hig" nristllerac}, llaa, II} ],is t"1par allll sill1ple
expnsitillll 01' tI,e rpal illter("st~ of the cOlllltry, lmll,,;llt n relne-
tnllt ellll\ietiol' of tl,pir llnty to those who \\"t'rp 1I10st illtcrestt'll in
shuttillg it Ollt, fillllilig Il,elllse1\-ps nucqu:ll to cope in eloquence
wiU, tlie Olle, or ill argnmellt with the otl,er, the g;oye\"lllllellt
manngers producell Sir Boylc Roel,e allll Scrg"e:lllt Toler upon
the secne.

011 Graltnll tI,e eXperi1l11mt of l>ldl,yillg \\'as uot trictl, fill' his
n\n11les~ was 100 well 1010\\"11- Sir Bo}lp \\'as, tllercfore, ap-
lJOintec1 to rqJly to l,il", as l,is n],slIl"ilities \\'ere 1'01llltl to I,l'
usefnl ill restorillg the Honse to tl,at lIloral tOile, frolll \\l,id,
the eleyatillg <leelamntion of tl,e gn'atest speaker of I,is time
had for a momcut raised thplI1. Ulldt'r the illflncnce of Sir
Bllyle's hlnllilers, \\"I,ieh were ill part illtell<led, tl,e I,isl, It'gis-
latllrs recllyeretl tl,eir cl,aracteristie pleasalltr}, alul "mllile
11lerl'Y of a nntioll's ,roes ;" wllile S('l'gP:lllt ~rol('l', ",lIt) nlrllost
equalled Sir Boyle iu a!.slll"<lit~-, nud \\"ns more untmally, IJe-

contiIlue to H'sid\' ill tbc old p1'1:,011 until tIlt:, 1]('''. 0Ilf' wa:,: complctl>d! - Bm'.
rington staks that tIlt' pu~tilliull of Lurd Lisl,> lw\iug hl'('n Imdl'tl'd ill d:'llllagls

fot' nim. COil. witll Lady Li.-:1f', allli jlllprj~()I1('(l ill dl'!:lll1t of }l:l,YIll!llt, '1llri all

applicant fill' 1"('lipr as ~Il Ill~oh{,llt npLtor, wbieb thi' L'-',:..:i:.datun' 1'. :-,i~tt'd, Sil'
Boyle Roche argllPd for him (and wlth nHwh plausibility) tlInt "Lady Lisft"
and not. Dl.nnis. l\I'Oarthy, must haw' be(,11 the H'id sl.(hwPI',n alHI eonc1l1dpd
Ly asking " ~lr. S~ker, whut was this poor St'l'Y<lllt's crinu-'? -Sun", it Wd.S

only doing his master's IJtli;i~]PSS by his mhhess's onlt ..'r."-Curran used to ,jay
that Sir Boyle Rodu.' Imd a ri\'al ill an Iri...h JUd,£T', who sag-l'ly contended, ill
an argument on the eonstn1l'tlon of a will, tllat "it arrparcd to hin: tbat tho
testator mf'ant to kf'f'p a liff' intt'rf'st in tll(' ('st:ltr' to 1Jimsp]f." Cllrrall an-
swered, "TI11f', my I.oreI; tf'stiltors do gl'IlPI';dly Si'CllP' a lil~' inll'l"I'..;t tin' tllt'm-
st'lVf'S, but il1 tlli~ casl..', I ratlH'r think Yllll/akc IlU' 1cill for Ille d('07." Sir Boyle
Roche's Lllll~ illu5trall'd wbat mny he c'aJl!':I argllilJg \\TOll.d~"from rig-ht pn'm-
hws. To illu5'trntp thh:, let TIll' ,lflc1 a lnill 'I,y ilflotllt'r. T"-fl Jli:.:ltnwn Inf't,

nftpf il lon,g- folf'paratin:l, an(l to nn illCfllir.v arf(~r the h(>nlth of a third pf'rsoll, tllP
reply WRS, " Oh, Ili"g hf'f'n ill. Up's ha(l tIll' [1'\'"('1'. It h:'ls worn him dnwn, ag

thin as a. thl'f'ad-pnprr. You afl~ thin, amI I am tldll, hut he i~ thinner than
both of us put tOge/ltfT." 1Il're th(' illl'il j~ fully cOIlV('ypd, but, ill the huny of
clothing the thuught with Jungua,!!"c, thp mUllf' of expression is incolTcct. And
such is that amusing thing-un Irish DuiI.-;\I.
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cause he was inyoluntarily extrayagant, played his part, and
was let loose upon 1\:[1'. Ponson by, whose nelTeS were of a deli-
cate organization, with singular effect. That eminent states-
man had made a speech, recommending Catholic Emancipa-
tion, and other collateral meaSUI'es, as the ouly means of rescu-
ing Ireland from the ruin which impended over ller. He was
always remarkable for the dignified U1'banity of his manners,
and in the speech to which Sergeant '1'oler replied, scarcely
any man but Toler could have found materials for personal
vituperation.

The Euglish reader will be able to form some idea of tlle
system on which the debates of the Irish House of Commons
were carried on, and to estimate Lord Norbury's powers of
minacious oratory, from the followiug extract from the parlia-
mentary debates: "'Vhat was it come to, that in the Irish
Housc of Commons they should listen to one of their own
members degra{ling tIle character of an Irish gentlemnn by
language which was fitted but for IlalIooing a mob 1 Had he
heard a mau utteriug out of those doors such language ns that
by which the llOnorable gentleman had yiolnted the decorum
of Parliament, he would have seized tlte ruffian b.1Jthe throat,
and dragged him to the dust! .What were tIle House made
of, who could listen in patience to such abominable sentiments 1
sentiments, thank God! wllich were ackuowledged by no
class of men in this conntry, except the execrable and infamous
nest of traitors, who were known by the name of Uuited Irish-
men, who sat brooding in Belfast over their 1liscontents and
treasons, and from whose publications he could trace, word for
word, every expression the honorable gentleman had nsed."-
l:ruh Parliamentary Debates, Fcb., 1797.

Of tllis fragment of vituperation 1\:[1'. Ponsonby took no no-
tice; and the object of the orator was attained, in securing
himself a new title to the gratitude of those who kept a band
of bravoes hired in their service, and could not haye selected
a more appropriate instrument tban Lord Norbury for the pur-
poses of intimidation. To his personal cournge, or rather
recklessness of the lives of others as well as his own, he is
ehiefly indebted for his promotion. It was the leading trait
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of his character, and, preyai]ing oyer his extrayaganee, ill\-ested
him with a sort of spurious respeetaui]ity. In the manifesta-
tions of tllat spirit, which had uecome hahitual, he has perse-
vered to the Jast; and eyen siuce ]le has heen a Chief-Jl~stice
has bet.rayed his original t.endeney to settle matters after tIle
old Irish fashion, at. the distance of twelve paces. He has
more t.han once intimated t.o a couuse], who was pressing him
too closely with a Bill of Exceptions, that. he would not seek
shelter behind tile bench, or merge the gentleman in t.he C]lief-
Justice; and, when a celebrated senator ellarged him with
hayiug fallen asleep on a tria] for mnrder, he is reported to
haye declared that he would resign, in order t.o demand satis-
faction, as " t]tat. Scotch Broom (Brongllam) want.ednothing so
much as an Irish stick."

In the year 1798, Lord Norumy was Ids Majesty's Solicitor-
General. .His services to Go\-ernment had been hitllerto con-
fined to tIle display of ferocions rhetoric iu t]IG House of Com-
mons, of whic], I ],a\-e quoted a specimen. The civii disturh-
ances of tIle country ofl'er,;d a new field to his genius, and
afforded him an opportunity of accumulating his claims upon
the gratitude of t]le Crown, w],ich con]d not have fonnd a more
zealous, and, I will eyeu add, a more useful sen-ant dnring the
rehellion. If the jnries uefore whom t]lC ],ol'lles who were
charged with high t.reasou were put npon t],eir tria], had been
either serupnlous or reluctant, if any questions of effectual
difficulty could have arisen, and the forms of the law could
have been used with any chance of success -in tIle defence of
the prisoners, if Justice had not rushed with eagerlless through
every impediment, and broken all ceremony down, such a
Solicitor-General as Lord NorhUl'Y would l,aye beeu an inap-
plicable and ineflicient iustrumeut; bnt tIle eyidence of in-
formers was generally so direct and simple, n1lClso strong was
the impntience of jnries to prccipitate thelllsl'h-es to a condc-
tion, all niceties and technicalities of the law were so utterly
disregarded, and it was so little requisite that the condnctors
of Government. prosecntions shonltl possess either acuteness or
knowledge, that Lord Norbury's faCilIties were quite equal to
the discharge of his official (Iut.y, while they were in happy
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adaptation to tIle moral character of the pnblic tribnnals, and
tIle exigency of the time.

To strike terror into the people was the great ol>jcct to be
nttained, and Lord Norbury had many qnalifications for tIle
purpose. He stood in a court of justice, not only as tIle ,ervant
of Ilis sovereign, but as the reprc,entati\"c, in some measurc,
of the powerful Cromwellian ari<;tocracy to wldch his family
belonged, and in whose prejudi ;es ana. paEsions he himself
vehemently participated. His whole bearing and l1spect
breatlled a turbulent spirit of domination. His voice was deep
and big; and in despite of tIle IndicroL1s associations connected
with his character, when it rolled the deJlllJlciations of infuri-
ated power through the court, derived from the terrillle intima-
tions wIlich it conveyed, an awful and appalling cllaracter.
He did not, indeed, cease to utter absunlity, but his orations
were fraught with a kind of truculent bombast-a ~ort of san-
guinary "fee, fa, fum!" while the dilation of his nostrils, and
the fierctness of his look, expressed, jf I may so say, the scent
of a traitor's blood." In his mom~nts of excitation (fwd he is

.. It may sef'm uncharitable to pronounce such an opinion, but there appear
.trong grounds for tbinking tbat Lord Norbury, as a Judge, felt a sort of mor-
bid pleasure in presiding at the trial, and (what under him was prt'tty sure to
follow) the conviction of persons prosecuted by tbe Goverumeut. During the
fatal and blood-stained year of 1708, be was Attoruev-General, and had the
task-ifta.k it were to him who could say of it, "The duty I delight in physics
pain"-of conducting the State Trials. In my youth, when I used to listen to
old men'. tales of the IPgal tortures and butcheries of '98, the narrator. would
tell how" bloody Toler" (as he wag called) strained every point against pris-
oners, how he would insist on every quirk and quibble to convict them, how he
would browbeat the witnesse., and all but threaten the jurie., and how compl ..-
ccntly, when the verdict was delivered, he would insl.t on the passing of a sen-
tence of immediate-of almost instant death. Such was it, in tIle ca.e of the
Shearese., mentioned in the preceding volume, where on the part of the Crown,
he sternly refused their counsel the slightest pause for rest and thought, after the
trial had already lasted sixteen consecutive hours; when, the verdkt being re-
turned at eight in the morning, he had the doomed brothers brought up tbat
lame afternoon, for judgnent; how he insisted on thpir execution taking place
the next morning; and I ow the condemnntion was litPrally f01'ced, by him, on
the e",illencc of a single unu taiutec1 witness, the law of England requiring twO
to establish an overt.ar ~ of high treason. Then, too, while Lord Norbury's
name was uttered w'.th • cUr~es both loud and deep," I used to hear of this
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capable of ascending beyond the level of ordinary feeling and
disconrse) his spirit was strongly roused, and his countenance,
swelled as it was witll passion, and stained with a dark red,
became the image of his intellect and of his sensibility. His
eyes were inflamed with a ferocious loyalty, and the conscious-
ness of unbounded power; and while they glared on the
wretches WIlD stood pale and h'embling at tIle bar, or were
fixed in defiance on the counsel for the prisoner, assisted, with

man's inhuman bearing toward Robert Emmett-the kindest, most chivalric,
Rnd truest man that ever breathed; who, like Lord Edward Fitzgerald, might
have escaped, but, like him, declined to find safety ;n flight, leaving other and
meaner partners in the remIt to face the peril and the death.eloom. Emmett,
from the first, did not deny his conspiracy against the English misrule which
had reduced his country from indppl?ndence to its opposite - from a kingdom to
a province. All through, he wa.s chiefly anxious to show that he neyer cUIlt('m~

plated establishing French power in Ireland-of substituting one tynumy for
llUother. In the speech which he made, after conviction, when called npon to
say why judgment of ,leath should not pass, he .trongly urged this: -" SmalJ,
indeed," said he, " would be our claim to patriotism alld sense, and palpable our
affectation of the love of liberty, if we were to selJ our country to a people who
are not only slaves tlteI~lsf~lvest but the unprineipled and abandoned illstruments
of imposing sluycry on others." In this vindication of his motives, Emmett
was repeatedly and roughly interrupted hy Norhury. Thell came the sharp
.. You, my lord, are a judge. I am the supposed culprit. I am a mnn - you
are a man also. By a revolution of power we might cllangp pIaet.s, though
we never could change characters." And then the defiance: "Tbcre fire men
concerned in this conspiracy who are not ollly 511pt'dor to me, hut even to your
own conceptions of yourse1C my lord-men he fore the Bplendor of whose genius
and virtu('s I should bow with resprctful deference, and who would not deign
to call you friend -who wonld not disgrace themsdve. by shaking your blood-
stained hand." The Government of that day suspected that three noblemen were
in this conspiracy-one of whom, on what suspicion or proof is unknown, was
the late Lord CloncUlTY, who was arrested. It was a belief in Irdand, from the
time that Robert Emmett wus executed, that Lord Norbury would meet a doola
as tragical. He lived on, howo"er, like the Th:llle of Cawdor, .. a prosperous
geutleman." Boundless wealth IiUed his coff,'rs. 'Vodelly hOleors crowded upon
him. At last he died. But the Irish rememlwred how the sillS of the fathers
are visited on the sons. Eight Yl'ars atter Lord !'ior],ury's death, his SUCCl'S-

lor was shot on his own dt-mesne of Durro\\" Abbey, anti, to this hour, there has
been no detection of the assass;lI. As if to make it more inexplicahle, the
doomed man Was a good landlord-as landlords are estimated in Ireland.
He was neither abselltee, nor exacting, nor litigious. He was simply the
Jepresentath-e of tlle blood-stained judge, and the shaft of vengeance fell uro"~-~ .
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their savage glare, the canons of extermination wllich the
orator was laying down. A certain trick of expanding his
cheeks, and swelling them with wind, which he puffed impor.
tantly off, set off his tempestuous adjurations, and made him
look as if he were blowing all mercy and compunction away.
Thus he was every way well adapted to his terrible task:

N or was he less qnalified, wIlen, in his capacity of Solicitor.
General, he was pnt on the commission, and went as a judge
of assize. :Much of the same demeanor and deportment was
preserved on the bench, where the red robes in which he was
arrayed llCightened tIle impression which llis face, voice, and
£gure, were calculated to produce." There was, however,

.. Norbury's personal appearance was very remarkable. He was more than
eighty when I first saw him, and resembled a caricatured character in a panto.
mime rather than a grave judicial personage. Charles Phillips said of him
that U the chivalry of Quixote was incased in the paunch of Sancho !>anza," but
Chivalry and Norburywere antipodes, not synonymes. lIe had a sort of animal
courage, or insensibility to danger, bnt was innocent of the gallant delight

" Which warriors feel
In foemen worthy of their steel."

He was nearly as broad as he was long, with a large and rubicund face; small
and twinkling eyes, and a curious expression of fen'et-like keenness, resulting,
in 011likelihood, from his being perpetually on the watch for the opportunity
of a joke. His laugh was so hearty as to be infectious. Like Hamlet, he was
Co fut and scant of breath," anrl, was perpetually puffing-like an asthmatic lo-
comotive. From this, though re.embling the German civilian in nothing, he
had obtained the soubriquet of Puffendorf. all the hench, he would pant, and
pun, and puff, chuckling with glee at the laughter he created, until, as the f~n
came faster and fnster, and the buffo grew hotter and hotter, he would let h.s
judicial robe fall from his shoulders, shift his judicial wig to obtain ventilation,
and return it to his head, with the tails, lllOStprobably, hanging before instead
of behind! On one occasion, Lady Castlereagh gave a fancy-ball, at which
Lord Norbury appeared as Hawthorn, in "Love in a Village," and was extremely
amusing. His dress was a green tabinet, with mother-of-pearl buttons, striped
yellow and black vest, and black breeches. If showy, the attire, from its ma-
terials, was light. 'When Norbury next we." the Circuit, as judge, this fancy-
dress found its way into one of his travelling trunks. The weather was warm
the sitting of the Court would la.t fur seven or eight hours, the dress wns thin
- Norbury donned it, and covered with his ample jndicial robes, no one could
see it. By-and-by,the heat became almost intulerable. Norbury gave his wig
the uaual twitch to the side; then he turned up the sleeves of his robe; next,
be loosened the girdle which confined it round his waist; and, lastly, when
dJe10llsened envelope had Il"raduallyopened, there was the Chid JlIs~ic('6vllll
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this difference, that his spirit of buffoonery became more con-
spicuous upon the bench. It should not, however, be too has-
tily concluded that his love of drollery in any degree disquali-
fied him for the exercise of the judicial functiolls. On the
contrary, his merits as a jester were among his most nseful
and efficient attributes as a judge. He was fancifnl or turgid.
just as the oc<:asion required.

In his addresses to the jury, he was as swollen with exag-
gerated loyalty as the gravest supporter of Protes'ant Ascen-
dency conld Ilave desired; wldle during tlle rest of the trial,
he put on a demeanor of heec11ess hilarity, wllich inilicatec1 the
little value which he attached to the life of an insurgent, and
taught the populace at what rate human breath was estimated
in his court. The effect of the torturcs of l\Iacbriar, in " Old
Mortality," is greatly heightcned by the merriment by which
the Duke of Lauderdale exclaims, "He will make an old prov-
erb good, for he'll scarce ride to-day, though he liaS had his
boots on." I c10not, however, bclieve that tIle indifferellce for
human life which was iudicated by Lord Norbury's judicial
mirth, was at all studied or systematic, or the result of cruelty
of disposition. He is naturally of a gay and pleasant cast of

in his Hawthom dress, ehud.ling over the jokes with which he amused himself
mId the Court in the intervals between the gruver business uf sentencing cuI.
prits to be hanged.- He was usually ycry polite to prisoners. On one occasion,
when he had to sentence half a dozen, he had them all brought up, in a batch,
and, severally naming five of them, pronounced judgment of dpath. An officer
of the Court reminded his Lordship that hp had misoed one. The com1ct was
.ent for. "My good man," said Norbury, blowing like a grampns," I've made
a mistake about you, and I really must beg your parden [puff puff puff], I
.hou1<1have sentenced you with the rp8t [puff] and quite omitted your nume
[puff] -pray excuse me. The sentence of the law is [pliff] that y',u, Darhy
Mahony [puff] - I really wonder how I carne to pass you ovc'r- bc takell hence
to prison, and from prism; to the place of execution [pdT] and tllPre honged
by the neck ulltil you arc dpad [puff] - I do hopl' you will pXl'use my mist.ke-
nnd may the Lord [puff] have mprcy ou your soul. Thot'. nil, my good mall
[PUff]-turnkey, ff'lnUVe Darhy 1\11I11OIIY." The victim coolly turned nHllld

81 he was quitting the dock, pxclaiming, .. Faith, my Lord, I can't thank you
for your praycrs, for I never heard of any olle that throyc aftpr your making
them!" Norbury, who relishcd a rptort, actually granted Darby a repneye be-
fore lcaving the assize-town, and successfully recommended him for n commulll-
li~/l of punjs!)","n! 011hjs rell/PI to publin.- M.
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mind; and it is, I fancy, impossible for him to keep hH1icrou8
notions out. It is also but justice to l,im to add, that his jokes
were not, like the Duke of Lauderdale's, at the expense of the
prisoner, who stood aghast and dismayell before him j and if
they showed that he did not eutertain allY very plofonnd sense
of the awfulness of the transition to another state of existence,
still, as they were not directed to the culprit at the bar, his
witticisms gave no indications of natural savageness of heart,
from wllich I believe him to be wholly free. His imagination
was hurriell away by some wllimsical idea, ana the moment a
grotesque image presented itself, 01' a fantastical anecdote was
recallell to his recollection, l,e coulll not keep it in, but let it
imoluntarily escape upon the court.

But tl,ese vagaries llill not renaer tI,e administration of jus-
tice in his hands less terrific; aIllI wl,ile he l,imsclf gave way
to the merriment wllich IlC could not restrain, tI,e countenances
of the crowds with which the pnblic tribunals were filled, in tlleir
fearful eX}Jl'elision, as well as tl'eir ghastly color, exl,ibited an
awful contrast with his own. He could, ilHIced, with impunity
indulge in these judicial antics amid tllC assemblage of pallid
wretches by whom he was surronnded j when it might be justly
said, in reference to them anll to the moral expression of his
visage and its complexion, " Cum tot palloribus 8ujJiceret salDUS
ute vultus, atque 1"ubor, quo se contra pudorem muniebat." In
his charges, too, he made ample compensation for the conun-
drums with which he interrupted the examination of witnesses j

for he threw off in an instant the character of a jester, resum-
ed the terrors of his deep and denunciating voice, and turning
to the prisoners, spoke of that eternity to which he was about
to desllatch them, with an awfulness and solemnity which jus-
tified Lord Clare, who objectea to his beillg created a Cllie£.
Justice, in recommending that he should enter the church, and
be made a bishop.

'I'he proposition tl,at those brows, on which the black cap
had been so frequently and so conspicuously display \d, should
be investec1 with It mitre, did credit to r,ord Clare, who, with
all his partiality for the church, was more solicitous for the
di~nit; of the Judicial than the episcopal bench i and had bi~
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suggestion heen ailopteil, Lord Norhnry, attired in lawn, ,,"ou1il
llave pro veil an agreeahle accession to the House of Lords, ana
while he relieved tIle tedinm of many a weary ilebate with his
pious jokes and his holy merriment, lIe would in all 1ikelihoo(l
have looked as appropriate a successor of the apostles as their
10l"f]ships of Ossory or Kilmore. If he had been created Alell'
bishop of Dublin, wllat a spirit of good humor would have been
infused iuto our polemics; llOw many a sacred jest would have
sparkled in his jovial and Iaugllter-stirring homilies! We
should have been spared a fierce and unprovoked aggression on
the religion of the people, and should never have seen a barb.
ed and envenomed arrow shot from helJind the altar, in shape
of a wanton aUf] virulent antithesis. Lord Norbury officiating
as Archbishop of Duhlin, presents a pleasant pictnre to tIle
mind, and of a ellaracter as truly Christian as the reality
affords.

Unfortunately, however, Lord Clare was overruled; and
Lord Norbury, having been created a peer, was raised to the
Chief-Jnsticesllip of the Common Pleas, on the resignation of
Lord Carleton." For SOllle time the terrors which had attend-
ed him dnring tIle rebellion, continued to be associated with
his name; but at length the recollections of the civil commotions
in which he had played so remarka ble a part, began to subside

.. Hugh Carleton, born at Cork in 1739, was called to the L'ish bar after
completing his education at Dublin Uniwrsity. He had little success for some
years, but rose to the officeof Solicitor-General in 1779, which he retained
until the appointment of the Duke of Portland, as Viceroy. He was mad..
Chief.Justice of the Common Pleas, in 1787; created Baron Carleton in 1789,
and raised to the rank of Viscuunt in 1797. After the Union, and when he had
'luitted the judicial bench, Lord Carleton sat in the Imperial Parliament, a.
one of the Irish Representative peers. He was wry unpopuloI' in Ireland-
.,],ieflyowing to his harsh conduct toward the SIH'ari'ses, in 1798, w'nen presi.
ding at their trial, a. pl't'viouslyrc1ati'd in page 99 of first volume. He allowed
tl"'m nothing like fair play in compelling th"ir adyocati', Mr. Curran, to enter
on their dcfenc(', nt midllight, aftpf the trial had already lasted sixteen hours.
[n 1803, dOling EmnH'tt's illSUlTPction,when the populace met the carriage of
Lord Kilwarden, Chh.f.Justice of the Queen'. Bench, who was ralher popular,
he was mistaken for CariPton, Chief.Justice of the Common Pleas, and liter-
ally killed by mistak". Lord Carleton had such a melancholy aspect and lu-
gubrious manner that Curran declared him to be plaintiff (plaintive) In every
cue that came before him.-M.
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-JliseJ,ergy in tIle canse of go\'ernnH'lIt ,,'as forgotten -notie
bnt 111eridiculous poiuts of his character ,;toorl ont in any yery
considerable prbmillcncc, and he lost eycn that species of re-
spect wilich reslIlts from fear.

He was Cllief-Justice of the Common Pleas from tIle year
1800, and diligently employed tIle whole of tllat period in
earning the reputation which he at length succee(led in estab-
lisl1ing through tIle empire. "Lord Norlmry's last joke" lla8
long been tIle ordinary title to a pleasallt paragraph in tl16
English newspapers :" but it is right to tuId, ill his yindication,

" A vast number of puns, each paragraphed as "Lord Norbury's Last," ap-
peared in the Lish newspapers in his lifetime. Evny "ditor who made ajoke
sent it upon the world as one of the Norhury family. His own jPsts wpre bet.
ter than most of the imitations. A rnnn of his funk wa~ tried or-fpre him for
arson, and arqllitted. The popllla~e shrf'wdly ,I!:lVC dw nnmf' of" Moscow" to
the ruins of his house. Norlmry mpt him soon aftpr, at n Castlf' kvcpo "Glad
to meet you here," said tllP judge. "Tliis is my last bachelor's visit, my Im'd:
I am going to turn Benedict." Norbury looked him full in the face while he
responded, " Ay, St. Paul says better marry than burn." _ When giving judg-
ment on a wIit of right, he declared that it was insufficif'nt for a. demandant
to say he "claimed by descent. Such an answer," he continued, U would be
a shrewd one for a sweep, who had {'ntere" yom' honse, hy getting down the
chimney; and it would be an easy, as well as a swePpinf( way, nf getting in."-
A marine officer having canvassed for a directorship in the National Assurance
Company of Ireland (there really was such a body!) Lon! Norbury stated thaI
he was very eligible, no douht, from his C'xp('nence in IDaline Iisks, his having
received premiums for taking liv"s, and for having himself e.cnped aJl dam-
ages from fire, though following a profession do~bly hazardous; .. but," he
added, " inasmuch as the Captain does not hold the requisite number of sbares
to quaIi(y him, it is clear that his want of a sufficient stock of assnranpe is aD

insurmountable bar to his election."-At Nuas, on circuit, when n Counsel was
making a speech, an ass brayed very loudly outside, .. One at a time, gentle-
men, if you please," said Norbury. Soon after, while his L<,raship was ad-
dressing the jury, the same long-eared quadruped again began to give tongue •
.. 'Vhat noise is that 1" The counsel retorted, " Only the echo of the Court, my
Lord !"-The Idsh had great faith in Edmund Burke's patriotism, which hlld
supported what was called" The Independence of Ireland," vi,., when the
army of Volunteers, associated in 1779, compelled the British Ministry to re-
peal the Statute of the sixth of George I., declaring that Ireland was bound by
British acts of Parliament, if named therein, that the Irish House 01 Lords h..a
Do jurisdiction in Irish cases of appeal i and that the dernier ressort, in all cases,
must be to the peeTS of Great Br'.ain. Burkes son, Richard, was appointed
an a large salary, to get up the petition to the Irish Parliament, from the llisb
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that much has leeu attributed to him which does not ]lelong
to him; aud many a dealer in illegitimate wit, who was
ashamed of acknoll'ie(lging his own productions, laid his spu-
rious offspring at his lordship's door.

As he so esseutially contributed to the amusement of the
public, he gradually grew into the general favor, and was
held in something like the reverence wldch is entertained by
tlle upper galleries for an eminent actor of farce. His per-
formances at Nisi Prius were gTeatly preferable, in the decline
of the Dublin stage, to any theatrical exlJibition; and, as he
drew exceedingly full houses, :Mr. J oucs [pateutee of Dublin
1'1leatreJ began to look at llim with some jealousy, and is said
to have been a(lvised by Mr. Sel'gcaut Goold, who had a share
of £3565 58. 6td. in Crow-street Theatre, to file a bill for an
injunction agaiust the Chief-Justice, for an iuf'ringement of his
patent. Lord Norbury was at the head of au excellent com-
pany. The spirit of the judge extended itself' naturally
enough to the cOllnsel; and meu who were grave and consid.

Catholics. Ignorant or regardless of the rules of the House of Commons, young
Burke determined to present the petition himself, and in the body not at the
bar of the House. He had reached the Treasury bench before he was pe ....
ceived, and cries of U Privilege," and a " A stranger in the House" instantly
arose. The Speaker sunorously called on the sergeant-nt-arms to do his duty.
Dreading arrest, Burke ran towl\rd the bar, where he was faeed by the sergeallt
with n drawn sword j returning, he was stopped, at the table, by the clerk. A
ehase ensued, the members all keeping their seats, and, at last, Burke escaped
behind the Speaker's chair. In the debate wbich ensued, the sergeant-at-arms
was blamed for not lmvillg arrested Burke at the back-door .. Sir Boyle Roche
asked, with rnurh naivete, " How eould the officer stop him in the rear, while
he was catching him in the front 1" and emphatically declared that" no man
could be in two place's at one time - baning he \Vas a bird!" When the
laughter at this had subsided, Norbury (thcn Mc. Tol"r) said" A few days
ago, I found all inddellt, like what has just no* oecurred, in the cross-read.
ing. of the columns of a newspaper •• Y"st"rday a petitioll was presented to
the Huuse of Commons-it furtunately misse,l fire and the villain ran 3ff.' "
This renewed the mirth, and no further notice was taken of Burke's eer"pnde.
I give the sail)", to show how near to the confines of wit was the apt readiness
of Norbury'. humor.- He had his joke to the very last. His neighbor, Lord
Erne, was far advaneed in years and bedridden. Wben his own health failed.
be heard of his friend's increased illness ... James," .aid be to his servant,
.. go next door, and tell Lord Erne, with my compliments, that it will be "
dead.heat betweeu us."- M
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erate everywhere ehll, threw off all soberness and propriety,
and became infected with the llabits of tIle yenerable manager
of the court, the moment they entered tIle Common Pleas.
His principal performers were Messrs. Grady, vVallace, O'Con-
nell, and Goold, who instituted a sort of rivalry in nproar, and
played against each other.

With such a judge, and such auxiliaries to co-operate with
him, SOIDeidea may be formed of the attractions which were
held out to that numerous class who llaye no fixed occupation,
and by whom, in the hope of laughing hunger away, the Four
Courts are frequented in Dnblin. Long before I.Jord N orbmy
took his seat, the galleries were densely filled with faces
strangely expressive of idleness, haggardness, and humor. At
about eleven his Lonlship's registrar, .!\II'. l)eter Jackson, used
to slide in with an official leer ; ana a little after Lord N orbmy
entered with a grotesque waddle, HUll, havillg bowell to the
Bar, cast his eyes roulld tIle court. l'erceiying a full house, an
obvious expression of satisfaction pervaded llis eOlllltellance;
and if he saw any of his acquaintance of a noble family, such as
John Claudius Beresfortl, who llall a good deal of tillle on llis
hands, in t.he crowd, he ordered the tipst.aff to make way for
llim, and, in order, I presume, to add to the digllity of the pro-
ceedings, placed him beside himself on the bench.

While tile jury were swearing, he either nodded familiarly
to most of them, occasionally observing, "A most respectable
man;" or, if the above-mentioned celebrated member of the
house of Curraglullore. chanced to be next llim, was engaged
in so pleasant a vein of whispering, tllat it was conjectured,
from tIle heartiness of llis laugh, that he must have been talk-
ing of the recreations of the Riding-house, and the amusements
of 1798.t The junior .counsel having opened tIle pleadings,
Lord Norbury generally exclaimed, "A very promising young
man I Jackson, what is that young gentleman's name 1"-
.. Mr. --, my Lori1."-" What, of the county of Cork 1-1

• Currnghmorp,in the County of Waterford. is the seat of the Marqui. of
\Vaterfor", head of the Bprpsford familv.- M.

t The Riding-ht>uoewas a place in Dublin, where Beresford uoed to ha""
IIUspccted"rebels' /logged, with cruelty, to torture them into" loyalty."-M
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knew it by his air. Sir, you are a gentleman of very high
pretensions, aud I protest that I have ne\'er heard the many
counts stated in a more dignified manner in all my life: I
hope I shall find you, like the paper before me, a Daily Free-
man in my court." Having despatched the junior, whom he
was sure to make the luckless, but sometimes not inappropriate
victim of his encomiums, he suffered the leading couDsel to
proceed.

As he was considered to have a strong bias toward the
plaintiff, experimental attorneys brought into tIle Common
Pleas the very worst and most discreditable achentures in
litigation. The statement of the case, therefore, generally
disclosed some paltry ground of action, which, however, did
not prevent his LOl'llsltip from exclaiming in the outfet, "A
very important action indeed! If you make out your facts in
evidence, l\fr. Wallace, there will be serious m:.tter for the
jury." The evicleuce was then produced; and tIle witnesses
often consisted of wretches vomited out of stows and cellars,
whose emaciate;} and discolored countenances sllOwed their
want and tIlCir depravity, while tlleir watcllful and working
eyes intimated that mixture of sagacity all(} llUlllor by which
the lower order of Irisll attestatOl'S is distillgllished. They
generally appeared ill coats and breeclJes, the exterual decency
of which, as they were hired for the occasion, was ludicrously
contrasted with the ragged and filtllY shirt, which Mr. Henry
Deane Grady, who was well acquaiuted with" the inner man"
of an Irish witness, though not without repeated injunctions to
unbutton, at last compelled them to disclose.

The cross-examinations of tIlis gentleman were admirable
pieces of the most serviceuble and dexterous extravagance.
He was the Scarron of the Bar; and few of the most practised
and skilful of the horde of pCljurers whom IlC was employed
to encounter, could successfully withstund the exceedingly
droll and comical scrutiny through which he forced them to
pass. He had a sort of" Hail fellow, well met!" Illanner with
every varlct, whicll enabled him to gd into Ilis heart and core,
until he had completely tumcd him imide out, and excited
luch a spirit of mirth, that tIle knave whom he was uncovering.
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could not help joining in the merriment which the detection
of his villany had produced.

l,ord Norbury, however, when he SitW ~fr. Grady pnslling
tlle plaintiff to extremities, used to come to llis aid, and rally
the broken recollections of the witness. 'l'llis interposition
called the defenditnt's counsel into stronger action, and they
were as vigorously encountered by the counsel on the otller
side. I~terrnption created remonstrance; remonstrance called
forth retort j retort gcnerated sarcasm; and at length voices
were raised so loud, allli the blood of the £tn'ensic combatants
was so warmed, that a general scene of confusion, to which
Lord Norbury most amply contributed, took place.

The uproar gradually increased till it became tremendous;
and, to add to tlle tumult, a question of law, which threw
Lord Norbury's faculties into complet.e clwos, was thrown into
tlle conflict. Mr. Grady and 1\11'. O'Connell shoutetl upon one
side, lIr, Wallace and }Ir. Goold upon the other, and at last,
Lord Norbury, the witnesses, tlle counsel, the parties, and the
audience, were involved in one uni,'ersal riot, in which it was
difficult to determine wllether the laughter of the audience, the
exclamations of the parties, the protestations of the witnesses,
the cries of the counsel, or the bellowing of Lonl Norbury
predominated . .At length, llowever, his Lordship's superiority
of lungs prevailed; and, like 1Eolus in llis cavel'll (of whom,
with his puffed clleeks and inflamed visage, he would furnish
a painter with a model), he shouted his stin'my subjects into
peace. These scenes repeatedly occurred during the trial,
until at last both parties had closed, and a new exllibition took
place. This was Lord NorburJ's monologue, commonly called
a charge.

He usually began by pronouncing the loftiest encomiums
upon the party in the action, against wllOm 116 intended to
advise the jury to give their verdict. For this the audience
were well prepared; and accordingly, after he had stated that
the defendant was one of the most honorablc men alive, and
that he knew his father, and loved him, he suddenly carne,
with a most singular emphasis, which lie accompanied with a
mange shake of his wig, to the fatal "but," which made the
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audience, who were in expectation of it, burst into a fit of
laughter, while he proceerled to charg'e, ns he almost uniformly
did, in the plaintitT's favor. He then entered more deeply, as
he said, into the cnse, all(l, flinging his judicial robe half aside,
and sometimes cnsting off his wig. started from his seat, and
tluewoff a wild hnrangne, in which neither law, method, nOl
argument, could be discovered. It generally consisted of
narratives connected with the history of his early life, whick
it was impossible to associate with the subject-of jests from
Joe :MilIer, mixed with jokes of his own mnnufacture, and of
sarcastic allusions to any of the counsel who had endeavored
to check him during the trial. He was exceedingly fond of
quotations from Milton and Shakspere, wllich, however ont
of place, were very well delivered, amI evinced an excellent
enunciation. At the conclusion of his chnrge, lie made some
efforts to call the attention of the jury to any leading incident
which pnrticularly struck him, but what he meant it was not
very easy to conjecture; nnd when he sat down, tIle whole
performance exhibited a mind wllich resembled a whirlpool of
mud, in which law, facts, arguments, and evidence, were losl
in unfathomable confnsion.

Some years ngo, I remember, at the close of his charges 3.

ludicrous incident, which was a kind of prnctical commentary,
sometimes took place. A poor maniac, well known about the
Hall, whose name was" Toby M'Cormick," had been a suitol
in the Common Pleas, and IJad lost his senses in consequence
of the loss of his cause. He regularly used to attend the court
to which he was attracted by an odd fantasy :- Toby had got it
into his head that he was Lord Norbury himself. haviJlg merged
all consciouRlless of his own separate being in the strong image
of his Lordship which was constantly present to his mind,
while, upon the other lland, he took Lord Norbury for" Toby
1fI'Cormick j" believing that they had made a swap of their
personal identities, and exchanged their existence. Thi.
strange madman, at the end of Lord Norbury's charges, lUed
to cry ont, with some irnitntion of his manner, .. Find for the
plaintiff!" and thongh not intended as a sarcasm upon his
habits, yet it was so just a satire that Lord Norbury wail half
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displeased, and, turning to Peter Jackson, exclaimerl, /I .Tack
80n, turn Toby M'Cormick out of court I"

I f..el that, in tlle portrait wllich I have endeavorerl to draw
of the late Chief-Justice of the Irish Common Pleas in presi-
ding at the Nisi-Prius sittings, I have not at all comc up to my
original. But to describe him in such a way as to match the
reality, would be, perhaps, impossible. '1'0 conceh"e wllat he
was, and his stupendous extravagances, it would have been
necessary to see the" 8qrlOv aOTo," and have witnessed the prodigy
itself. It is no exaggeration to say, tllat IlS tlw wilrlest farce
upon the stage never raised more laughter than his exlJibitions
from tIle bench, neither couM any writer of drallliltic drolleries,
who should undertake to (haw him, embody the substantial
absurdity of Ilis character in any fictitious representation. He
might have defied O'Keeffe himself; for althougl[ Ilis law was
like Lingo's Latin, yet I do not thiuk tllllt e\"en O'Keeffe's
genius for extravagance could have dOlle Lord Norbury justice.

In his capacity of Judge, sitting in full court, with his three
coadjutors about him, lie was almost as ludicrous IlS in llis
more tumultuous office of jester at Nisi Prius." I remember

• A few of Lord Norbury's jests, wbich are not in general currency, may be
worth mentioning here.-Sir Philip Crampton (father of the present British
Minister at Washington) was a remarkably fine-louking man, tall in stature,
erect in carriage, elegant in manner, graceful in movement. In 1824, when
George IV. visited

.. The emerald set in the ring of the sea,"
Sir Philip was Surgeon-General of Ireland, which high position he retains. At
the King's Levee, he appeared iu the rich military uniform of Surgeon-General.
The monarch was imm,.diate]y struck with his appearance, and, turning round
to Lord Norbury, who stood by his side, rubicund and burly, asked, .. \Vho il
thil very handsome officer1" With the mcrry twinkle of hi. eyes which
always accompanied Norbury's jokes, he auswered, " May it please your Maje....
ty, he is General of the Lallcers."-Lord Norbury was iu Tippeeary taking
what he used to call his health ride. One of the county gentlemen, a Mr. Pep-
per, joined him, but this deponent saith not whether he was mounted on "The
White Horse of the Peppers." His steed, howeYer, wa9 hundsome and spir-
ited, and Norbury (who wag an cx!"<'llentjudge -of hor$e-f1esh)paid him some
compliments on the animal. "Ha9 plenty of life-eh 1" Mr. Pepper an-
_ered, "So much, that he threw me over his head, the othe! dny."-" Named
him, yet t" Mr. Pepper said that he had not... Why, then," said the joker,
"considering who you are, Ilnd how he hIlSserved you, .uppose you cnll Will
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when tIle court presented, in his person, and in that of JUllgc
Mayne, a most amusing and laughable contrast. Nevel' was
Rochefoucanlt's maxim, that" gravity is a mystery of the body
to hide the defects of the mind," more strongly exemplified
than in the solemn figure which sat for lTJany years Oil Lord
Norhnry's left hand, in his administration of the law. By the
profound stagnation of his calm and impertnrbable visage.
which improved on Gratiano's description of a grave man, and
not more in stililless than in color resembled "a standing
pool j" by a certain shake of his head, wllicll, moving with the
mechallical oscillation of a woorlen mandarin, marle him look
like the image of Confucius wllich is plasteretl on the dome of
the Four Courts j by his long and mensured seutences, which
issued in tones of oracular wisdom from his dry and ashy lips j

Pepper-easter."- Going to a Levee at Dnblin Castle, with another of the judg
cs, they slipped when ascending the stairs. "Oh, my Lord," said Norbury,
as he rubbed the broadest part of his person, which had been barked by the
fall, "you and I have tried mallY cases in our time, but the hardest case (if all
is this staircase."- In 1816, when Jlrince Lp0l'0ld, who WiJS only a Serene
Highness (as only the son of a King can be addru;spd as Royal) wus about
marrying the Princess Charlotte of 'Vales, he was complimented hy her father,
then Prince Regent of England, with the titlf' of "Royal Hig}mpss." This
was ~poken of befi,re Lord Norbury, who remarked that" Marriage was the
true way of making a man lose his serenity."-A quaker named Nott opened a
large shop, exactly opposite that of Kinahan, the well-kllown Dublin grocer,
advertised his tea as cheaper and better than any in Ireland, and deelared that
he would not vend any sugar, as it yielded no profit. The novelty of the con-
cern and the excellence and low price of Nott's tea and coffee drew many ellS.

tomeI's to him and diminished the sales of Kinahan, his vis-a-vis neighbor.
Lord Norbury went to the Quaker's, bought fourteen pounds of tea (on which
the profit was large), and crossed over to Kinahan's, whpI'£> he asked for a sup-
ply of sugar, on which the profits are or were nominal. "'hile Ki'lnhall was
having the 8ugar weighed, Nott's porter entered tlie shop with the large parcf'l
of tea for Lord Norbury. U Leave it there, Oil the CPulltf'r," said my Lord.
Then, turning to Kinah~n who was dismaypd at scdllg PUP, ot his oldest and
l}('st customers a purchaser at llis rival's, ,orl'llI)" said, "I SUppOE.l(', 1\-11'.Kina-
han, that you sell a great deal of sugar -hy Not! scllinl<ten."-Snme thirty-
five years ago, a lusty negro wench, who was called" Thl} Hottentot Vcnus, Jt

Was publicly exhibited in 11'elandJ on account of the rf'markable sil e of hpr

U ',"c8tenl Settlements." u 1 wonder," luid Bushe, U whether s~e rl'nlIy WlU
a Queen in her own country-as she boasts." Norbury answered," No dO\lbt:
an eWn!j ruler, of course."- M.
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by his slow aIHI even gait, and his systematic alllI regulated
gesture, Judge ~IaYlle had cOlltri\"ed, when at the bar, to
impose himself as a great lawyer on the puulic. 1Vhen lie
was made a judge, IlpOIl the day Oil wI!ich he for the first time
took his seat, !Ir Keller, olle of Ids contemporaries, and a
bitter wag, came into court, and seeing Ilim enthroned in Ids
dignity, wit]! his scarlet robes about llim, leaned over tbe bar
bencll, alld, after musing for some time, while he stretcl!ed out
his sbrewd sardonic face, muttered to himself, "Well, Mayne,
there yon are !- there you Ilave been raised by your gravity,
while my levity still sillks me Ilere."

This pragmatical personage, who was considered deep,
while he was only dark and muddy, was fixed, as if for the
purposes of contrast, ueside Lord Norbury, uut so far from
diminishiug tIle effect of his jlla icial drolleries, tbe vapid mel-
ancholy of tIle olle brought the vin!city of Ilis companion illto
stronger light. III truth, tIle solellll1ity of Juclge Mayne was
nearly as comical as Lord Norbury's humor; aud whell, seeing
a man ellter the court who had forgotten to uncover, Judge
Mayne rose and said, "I see you standing there like a wild
beast, with your hat on,"-the pomp of utterance, and the
measured dignity with whicll this splendid figure in Irish
oratory was enunciated, excited nearly as 1I1uch merriment as
the purposed jokes and the ostentatious menimellt of the chief
of the court.

Nothing. not even Lord Norbury, could induce llis brother
judge to smile. His fl'atures seemed to have some inherent
antI 11atural incompatibility willi laugl!ter, wllich tIle Momus
of the bellch could not remove. Wllile peals rang upon peals
of meniment, and men were obliged to hold their sides, lest
they should burst with excess of l'idicule, J uoge Mayne stood
silent, starch, and composed, and never allowcd his muscles of
rusty iron to give way in auy unmeet and extra-judicial relax-
ation. This union of the Allegro and Peuscroso was iuvalna-
LIe to the seekers of fnn in the COlllillon Pleas. and it was
with regret that ti,e merry puLlic were illformed that Judge
Ma,yne had been advised by his physicialls to retire from, the
~~J\~h and take up his residenCIl in Fra,llc!l. H~ wen~, ~
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understand, to Paris, where hc used occasionally to walk, in tho
brilliant afternoons of that enchanting climate, in the garden
of the Tuileries, and, Scott's Qncntin Durward being thcn in
vogue, Judge Mayne was taken for tIle spectre of 'rrois Ecbelles

'1'be place of Judge Mayne was latterly supplied by a very
able man and an excellent lawyer, Mr. Justice Johnson; and
then a scene of a different character, but still exceedingly amu-
sing, was afforded. Lord Norbury was now most unbappily
situated, for he had Judge Fletcller npon one hand and Judge
Johnson upon tbe otller. 'l'he former was a man of an uncom-
monly vigorous and brawny mind, with a rude but powerful
grasp of thought, and with considerable acquirements, botb in
literature and in his profession. lIe was destitnte of all ele-
gance, eitber mental or exte1'llal, but macle up for the deficiency
by the massive and robust character of his u1l(lerstanding. He
had been a devoted Whig at the bar, and llated Lord Norbury
for his politics, while he held his intellect in coutempt. Dis-
simulation was not among Ilis attributes; and. as his indifferent
llealth produced a great infirmity of temper (for he was the
converse of what a Frenchman defines fiS a happy man, and
had a bad stomach and a good heart), he was at no pains in
concealing his disrelish for llis brot1er on the hench. Judge
Johnson, who occupied the seat on Lord NorlJllry's left hand,
completed his misfortunes in juxtaposition. There is nothing
whatever about Judge Johnson to be laughe,l at, although his
bursts of temperament may sometimes prevoke a smile; bnt,
in adding to Lord Norbury's calamities, he augmented the di-
versions of tbe court. lIe was less habitually atrabilious
than Judge Fleteher,. whose characteristic was moroseness

• In the rampant times of U Protestant Ascpndpt\c)' ill Church and Statp,"
when the government policy was to report Ireland 111 a st;ltf' of insnrl'f'ctionnry
feeling, and within " hah"s-breadth of actual rehdliolls (so .s to justify
coercive Acts of Parliament, with which to kl'l'P the people fluil't), Ju<lge
Fletcher gave immense offence to the ruling pow(,I"S hy his chargee to GnlTld
Jurie8, on Circuit, in whieh 11(>alway~ ,..,tiltl.a, rllar if thl"')" w(>r~ rightly govt'rrl(~d
the Irish wonld be a8 well conducted a8 allY people on earth. He uled to tell
the country-gentlemen, too, that whenever a county, or a diSLict, became di",
turbed, the great probability was that the landlords' opprosuonl (though midcU!,"
men) or neslect uf duty caused the evil. - M.
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....

rather than irritability, but he had an honest vehemence and
impetuosity about him, which, whenever his sellse of propriety
was violated, he could not restrain.

When the Chief-Justice, who was thus disastrously placed,
was giving judgment (if the o11a-podrida which he served lip
for the general entertainment can be so called), the spectacle
derived from the aspect of his brother-judges furnished a vast
accession of amusement. Judge Fletcher, indignant at all the
absurdity which was thrown up by Lord Norbury, and which
bespattered t]le bencll, began expressing his disgust by the
character of bilious severity which spread over his couutenance,
of which the main cllaractel'istic was a fierce souruess and a
scornful discontent. Judge J ohuson, on the other hand, en-
deavored to couceal his auger, and, p]acilig his c]bows on the
bench, and tlll'llsting his clinched hands upon his mouth, tried
to stifle the illllignation, with whicll, however, it was o1viou8
that he was beginning to tumefy. After a little while, a growl
was heard from Judge Fletcher, while Judgc Jolll1son respond-
ed with a groan. But, undeterred by any such gentle admo-
nition, tlleir incomparable brother, with a desperate intrepidity,
held on his way.

Judge Fletcher llad a llabit, when exceedingly displeased,
of rocking himself in llis seat; and, as lIe was of a considera-
ble bulk, his swinging, which was known to be an intimation
of Ms augmenting .anger, was familiar to the bar. As Lord
Norbury advanced, the oscillations, accompanied with a deeper
growling, described a greater segment of a circle, and shook
the whole bench; while Judge Johnson, with llis shaggy brows
bent and contracted over his face, and with his eyes f1aslling
with passion, used, with an occasional exclamation of mingled
indignation and disgust, to tUI'l1himself violently round. Still,
on Lord Norbury went; until at length, Judge .Fletcher, by
Ms pendulous vibrations, came into actual collision with him
llpon one side, and Judge Johnson, by his averted shrug, hit
Mm on the shoulder upon the ot]ler; when, awakened by the
simultaneous shock, his Lordsl1ip gave a start, and, lookiug
round the bar, who were roaring with laughter at t]IC whole
rroceedin~, discharpcd two or thr\~e puff's; and, felicitatinf his
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brotllers on their urbanity and good manners, in revenge for
their contumelious estimate of his talent.s, generally called on
the tipstaff to bring llim a judicial convenieuce, and, turning to
the wall of the court, retaliated from the bench for the asper-
sions which they had cast upon him. From one of these two
formidable commentat.ors he was latterly relieved, and although
Judge Johnson remained beside him, still, in the absence of
Judge Fletcher as an auxiliary, lle became latterly somewllat
mit.igated; while Jndge :Moore, during tIle Chief-Just.ice's legal
expositions, dill no more than intimate his feelings by a look of
good-natured commiseration; and Judge Torrens. turned a
polite and fastidious smile, full of the gracefuluess of the Horse-
Guards, upon Ms noble and learned brothel'.

Such was Lord Norbury as a Judge. It remains to say a
few words of him as a politician. It is almost unneces5ary to
state that, with such intellectual endowlnents, he did not coin-
cide with Grattan, and Curran, and Plunket, and Bushe, in the
views which were taken by those inferior persons of the inter-
est of their country, but that lie agreed in principle and in feel-
ing with Doctor Duigenan, l\lr. Dawson, and Sir George Hill,t

• James Torrens, senior puisne judge of the Common Pleas in Ireland, is
brother to the late Sir Henry Torrens, who accompanied" The Duke" (then
Sir Arthur Wellesley), to Portugal, acted as his Military Secretary, finally (in
1820) became an Adjutant-General of the British army, was the intimate con-
fidant of the Duke of York, and died in 1828.-This relationship, backed by
his own reputation as a lawyer, obtained Mr. Torrens' advancement to the
bench.-M.

t Sir George Hill and Mr. George Robert Dawson were the Protestant
Ascendency members for the city of Londonderry. The name of the former
"';11 be recollected, not for any merits of him who bore it, but in connection
with the arrest of Tone. In September, 1798, Tone, then holding a military
commission under the French Directory, went to make a deseent upon Ireland.
with three thousand men, and a small naval fiJrce under Admiral Bomp"rt.
The expedition was met by a British squadron under Admiral Warren. A bat-
tlo en.ued, and, after a gallant combat of six hours' duration, the French were
defeated. Tone, who had commanded b battery on board the Admiral's .hip, was
IlDuongthe captured officers. He was not reeognised - perhaps some who knew
him generously avoided doing so. It was susp",.ted that he was of the party.
Bir George Hill, his fellow-student at Trinity college, fJolunteered to identify
bim. "'hile the prisoner. were breakfasling with the Earl of Cavan, they
Were di51urhed bv Hill and lll'arty of police-officers. Stepping up to Tone, lie
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and tlle rest of the illustrious statesmen Ly whom the cause ur
Asceudellcy has Leen so firmly and so appropriately supported.
Lord Norbury was an excellent and uuifonll Protestant. This
was alwavs well known iu Ireland, Lut, Ilis buffoonery having
swollen u~ and concealed tIle other traits of llis character, little
notice was taken of his personal predilections.

It was, indeed, his habit to deliver orations to the grand.
jury upon the church and state in the llome circuit j and in
reference to I. K. L.'" lIe often pou'red out a tirade agaiust
"Moll Doy Ie," one of the wild persollificatious of agrarian in-
surrection in the south of Irelalld; but, however iudecorou~
these allusions were deemed in a Chief.Justice, the people
were so much accustomed to laugh at Ids LOl'tlsldp, that even
where there was good cause for remonstrallce, tllCY could not
be prevailed on to regard any tiling he clicl in a serious way.
As carte blanche is giv£lll to Grimnltli,t the public nllowecl Lord
Norbury an unlimitetl license;' and iuluw, politics, ancl religion,
nel'er placed any restraint upon IJim. At leugth, however, an
said, " Mr. Tone, I am very happy to see you." 'With much composure Tone
replied that he was happy to see Sir George, and politely inquired after Lady
Hill. Tone was taken ilJto anotbrf ropm, ironed, spnt off to Duhlin, tried by
cOUlt-martial, and scnt(mced to death, which be anticipated by suicide.-
George Robert Dawson, married to Sir Robert Ped's sister, held office under
the Duke of Wellington's Administration, and had long been a decided oppo-
nent of the Catholic Claims. Ll 1828, at a Corporatiun dinner, in London-
derry, he ventured to hint that it might be better to settle the Catholic que ..
tion, by fair concession, than hazard civil war by continuing to oppose it. This,
at such a meeting, was received with groans and hisses. The Orange press
denounced Dawson as a traitor- but more rational politicians felt that a Gov-
ernment official would never have uttered such words, excE'pt with some know!.
edge of a coming change of measures, and this was confirmed by Dawson.
continuing in office. It was seen that something was in agitation, and t?at
Dawson's speech was afeeler. A few months after this, Catholic Emancipnl10D
was granted.-l\'Ir. Dawson, who is an excellent man of Lusiness, uniting talent
with industry, and conscientious prineiple with both, is now Deputy,CbairmQ1l
of the Commissioners of Customs, in England.- M.

• The late Dr. Doyle, Catholic Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin.-M.
t Joseph Grimaldi, born in 1779, and deceased in 1837, was noted and p"P-

)lUlar, in London, for forty Yt~ars, us au unrivalled pantomimic clown at the
tlll~atre8. His biographer sppuks of a "neh and (paradoxical as the term may
seem) intellectual buffoonery, peculiarly his "wn -p'.rtmying tlJ the life aU that
b glotesque in manners, or droll in action."-M.
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event occurred wl]ich awakened the general notice; and, as
there was another and a very obnoxious individual concel'lled,
excited among the Roman Catholics universal inllignation.

Lord Norbury l]as been always remarkable for his frugality.
He was in the habit of stuffing papers into the old chairs in his
study, in order to supply the deficiency of horse-hail' wldch tIle
incumbency of eighty years had produced in their bottoms.
At last, however, they becllme, even with the aid of tllis occa.
sional supplement, unfit for use, and were sent hy llis Lordship
to a shop in wllic11 old fUl'lliture was Ildvertised to be bonght
and sold. An indivi(lual of the name of :Monaghan got olle
of these clwirs into his possession, and, finding it stuffed with
papers, drew them out. He had been a clerk in an attorney's
office, and knew :MI'. SaUl'in's hanrlwriting. He perceiver], Ly
the superscription of a letter, that it was written by the Attor-
ney-General, aud on openilig it lie found the following' words
addressed to a Chief-Justice, and a going Judge of assize, by
the principal law-officer of the Crown :-

"DUBLIN CASTLE, August 9.
.. I transcribe for you a very sensible part of Lord Ross's* letter to me •• As,

Lord Norbury goes our circuit, and as he is pprsonally acquainted with the

* Lord Ross, who aosiscs !vIr. SaUl"in to adopt thC' {'oUr:38 which he so tlith.
fuIIy pursued, was once Sir LaurC'nce Par~ons, Qud was in the hahit of speaking
in the Irish House of Commons in fayor of emancipation. He was not only
an orator, but a poet. In the appendix to the first volume of" Wolfe Tone's
Memoirs," a poem is inserted, which would have entitled him to the place of
Laureate to the United Irishmen. The following are the opelling lines:-

.. How long, 0 Slavery! shall thine iron mace
"rave o'er this 1sk, and crouch its abject race 1
Full many a dastard century we've bent
Beneath thy terrors, wretched anJ content •

.. \Vhat though with haughty arrt>gancn of pride
England shall o'er this long-dulwd country stride,
And lay on stripe on stripe, and shame on shame,
And brand to all eternity its name:

.. 'Tis right, well done, hear all and more, I say,
Nay, ten timC"s more, and thpn for more still pray!
What state in sompthilIg would not f(Jrf'most be f
She strives for [nnw, tlwu for sPfvility."

lThe present Earl of Rosse, hol'll in 1800, confers a lustre on t1.e title Ii,,'
greater than what he derives from it. His successful devotion to tIle phy.icaJ

2-
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gentlemen of our county, a hint to him may l:e of USI'. He is in the habit of
talking individually to them in his rhamcer at Phillipstown; and if he were to
impress on them the conspquencc of the mcasurf', viz., that however they may
think otherwise, the Catholics would, in spite of them, elect Catholic membet1l
(if such were eligib.e), that tho Catholic mombers would then have the nomi-
nation of sheriffs, and in many instan 's, perhaps of the judges; and the Protes-
tants would bo put in the back-gr. lUd, as tho Protestants were formerly; r
think he wouM bring the effect of the measure homo to themsPives, and satisfy
them that they could scarcely submit to live in the country jf it were passed.'
So far Lord Ross. But what he suggests in another part of his letter, that' if
Protestant gentlemen, who have votes and influence and iuterest, would give
these venal members to understand that if they will purchase Catholic votes by
betraying their country and its constitution, they shall infallibly lose theirs; it
would alter their conduct, though it could IlPither make them bOt1f'st or respect.
able. If yon will juduiously administer [!!] a little of this medicine to the
King's Oounty, and other members of Parliament, that may fall in your way,
you will deserve well. Many thanks for your letter, and its good intelligence
from l\Iaryborough. Jebb is a most valuable fellow, and of the sort that is
most wanted.' " Affectionately and truly yours, "

"WILLIAM SAURIN.

When this letter was first disclosed, it was vehemently as
serteo by Mr. Samin's friends, that a man of his fame and
constitutional principles could not have written it, and they
alleged that it was a mere fabrication; but afterward, when
the hand writing was perceived to be indisputable, and the
author of the letter did not dare to deny its antbenticity, Mr.
Peel, and the other advocates of MI'. SaUl'in, contented theJll-
seh-es with exclaiming against the mere impropriety of its pro-
dnction. From tlds ground of imputation they were, however,
effectually driven by Mr, Brougham,t when he called to the
Minister's recollection, and especially to that of the Secretary
of the Home Department, whom it chiefly concerned, the foul

sciences, especially to optics and astronomy, .has given him high place among
the kllowledge-seekers of the age. In 1849, Lord Rosse was elected Presideal
ltf the Royal Society of England.-M.

t Mr. Brougham laid a trap for Mr. Peel. Tbe writer of this article was
I"hl, upon good authority, that be iutro<lueed Mr. ~burill's letter into the de-
bate, in ord~r to allure Mr. Peel into a censure of the use which had been
made of it. The latter fell illto the Sllare, and the momellt he began to inveigh
againat the productioll of the lett,'r, Mr. Brougbam, whu had been intently.
llIlJ impatiently watching lim, slapped bis knee, and eded, .. 1have him ."
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means adopted to get at evidence against thl' Queen.- Since
that time we have heard no more of the violation of all good
feeling in the Catholics, when they availed themselves of a
document in the handwriting of an Attorney-General, in order
to establish tIle fact which had been frequently insisted on,
that poison had been poured into the highest sources of jus-
tice.

The moral indignation of Protestants has subsided, but they
have not recovered from their astonishment, tllat a man so
cautious and deliberate as William Sallrin, should llave put
himself in the power of such a person as Lord Norbury, and
intrusted him with a commuuication, which has eventually
proved so fatal to himself. He must have known the habits
of the man, and it is difficult to conceive how he could look
upon the alliance of so singular au individual as of importance
to Lis party, or regard him as likely to produce any impression
upon the grand juries to which his loyal exhortations were to
be addressed.

The discovery of this letter has been of great prejudice to
Mr. SaUl'in, as it renders it impossible to promote him, with
any sort of decency, after such a proceeding; but it was of
use to Lord Norbury. When his incompetence in his office
was mentioned in Parliament, the Orange faction considered

• The manner which the evidence against Queen Caroline, consort of George
IV., was got up by the British Government was illegal. The scale of pay-
ment was in a manner regulated by the extent. of the evidence given! The
more damning the tcstimony, the greater the reward.-There always has been
a popular belief in England (thongh the fact was denied, as if on authority, by
Fox, in Parliament), that George IV. was married, previous to his union with
Caroline of Brunswick, to Mrs. Fitzherbert-the lady descrihed as" fat, fair,
and forty," when he first met her. It was on this marriage, and the suhse'1uent
royal repudiation of the lany, that Moore wrote the Irish Md(}(!y, " When first
I nlet thee, warm and young," which Byron was fond of chanting, in his soli
tary hours at Venice, where (10 use his own words) "like a hunted stag, he
had taken to the waters, and there stood at bay."-Queen Caroline hud her
joke on the liaison or marriage (whkh"ver it might be) with Mrs. Fitzheroert,
and said, in 1820, " I never was guilty of adultery but once -and that was with
Mn. Fitzheroert's husband!" Another of her hits was her saying, when asked,
on her return to England, where she intencle,) to stop in London, II I think I
IIiaJ take a clwp at the King' .•Head."-M.
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themselves bound by tllltt principle of fidelity to each other,
by wllich, to do them justice, tlley are characterized to sup'
port a very zealous, if not a very respectable partisan; and
accordingly Mr. Goulbnrn, with the effrOlltery which distin.
guishes llim, pronounced a panegyric upon his judicial excel-
lences, and stated (to the great and just indignation of the
other judges of tlle Common Pleas) that in a difficult and com-
plicated case he llad eviuced more knowledge and astuteness
than any of them. To tllis encomium, Mr. Peel, with an his
manliness, and although he values llimself on his reformation
of tlte abuses of jnstice, gave llis sanction. Lord Norbury,
finding lJimself sustained by Ids party in the House of Com-
mons, turned a deaf ear to all private solicitations, of which
llis resignation. was tIle object..

At length Mr. O'Connell presented a petition for his removal,
setting forth, among otller grounds, that he had fallen asleep
during the trial of a mnrder case, and was una ble to give any
account of tIle evidence, wIlen called on for llis notes by the
Lord Lieutenant. Mr. Scarlett,t to whom the petition was

• When it was determined to give Lord Norbury a hint that it was time to
retire, the task - which was one of delicacy, if not of peril- was confided
to William Gregory, then uneler-secretaryfor Ireland. Norbury got scent of
the object of his visit, and, the moment he appeared, locked the door, with a
confidentialand grave air, and said, " You are one of mybest and oldest friends.
I wasjust wIiring for you to come here, when I heard your voice. I am told
that I am to be insulted -that they mean to ask me to resign. The mock-
monarch in Phamix Park is irresponsible, but tbe hack that he sends shall be
his proxy. I'll have his life, or he'll have mine-ay, if he were my brother
MyoId friend Gregory, you will stand by me 1 Here are the hair-triggers."
Here he opened his pistol-case. "Here they are, as rl'ady now as when they
blazed at Fitzgl'rald, and almost frightened Napper Tandy out of his skin. Stay
and dine with ml', and we'll talk it over."-Peacl'able Mr. Gregory declined
the invitation, but did not pmfurm his mission. That, however, was done by
letter from Peel, who was then Home Secretary. The rest of the story, as to
the forced resignation, is exactly as Mr. Sheil tells it. Norbury made good
terms-two steps in thl' pl'erage (he was raised from the dignity of Baroa to
that of ViB<'ountand Earl), and a pl'nsion of four thousand pounds a year.-1\I.

t James Scarlett, afterward Lord Abinger, was more distinguished as an ad-
vocate than a judge. Born in Jamaica, in 1769 (his hrother was Chief-Justice
of the Wand), Mr. Scarlett was called to the English Bar, in 1791, closely
llDd patienll1studied the law (chi../Iy making himself acquainted with the mod,
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intrusted, did not move upon it, in consequence of a personal
assurance from l\Ir. Peel, that he would do everything in his
power to induce him, of his own accord, to retire. For although
Mr. Peel ostensibly defended him as a friend and partisan,
yet he was, in reality, ashamed of such an incubus upou the
bench. Lord Norbury at last went so far as to intimate that
he would. consult his friends on the subject, and required a
reasonable time to do so, which was accordingly granted.
After the lapse of a month, lVIr.Goulbnrn called again to know
the result of his deliberntions, when his 10r<1ship stated tllat
Lord Combermere was his most particulnr friend, and thnt he
had written to him at Cnlcutta. l\Ir. Gonlbnl'l1, finding IJirnself
thus evaded, aud hcing conscious thnt he ,,'ns as well qualified
at eighty-six as he had ever been (for no incrensetl hnllncina-
tion is perceptible abont him), was a gooc1 deal at a loss what
to do. But sUlldenly Mr. Canning became lord of the ascen-
dant; and Lord Norbury, who never wanted sagacity, feeling
that under the new system lw coulc1 not expect the sllpport of
ministers, wisely came into terms; and llaving stipulated for
an earldom, as a consideration, resigned in favor of Lord Plun-

ern reports)t chose the northenl circuit, and became di8tingui8hed, almo~t fr(lm
Itarting, for his knowledge of law and his dexteroug examination of witnesses.
In 1816, he was made King's Counsel, and entered Parlbmcnt, as a \Vhig, in
1818. He was not a good debater and did not shine as a senator. His votes
were on the liberal side, and he supported the attempts of Romilly and Macin
tosh to ameliorate the Draconian severity of the criminal code. Under Can-
ning's administration, in 1827, Mr. Scarlett was made Solicitor-General and
knighted. He retained office nnder the Wellington Cabinet-{'hanging his
political opinions, much to the damage of his popularity. When Catholic
Emancipation was granted, in 1829, he succeeded to the office of Attorney-
General, vacated hy Sir Charles Wetherell, who was hostil" to the mea.ure,
and earned additional unpopularity hy a crn.ade a"aillot tlIP pre ••. For :his,
he was illtroduced illto Bulwer's Paul Clifford, as "Scarlett .lem, geod at R

press." When his old friends, the Whig-., earn" illto office in 1830, th •.y ca.h-
iered their quondam ally. But, in 1834, und"r P"cl'. p .. 'mierohip, Sir James
Scarlett was made Cllief.Baron of the Exchequer, and raised to the peel1lge.
Latterly, ill health made his temper initable. He had to preside, in 1841, at
the trial of certain Chartists charged with seuition, and exhibited such an angry
partisan feeling against them a~ to cause much public disapprobation, and s(,:ne
parliamentary {'pn.ure. He died, in 1844, in hi. seventy-fifth yeaJ'.- M.
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ket, who, like an un skilful aeronaut, has made a bad descen~
into the Common Pleas."

Thus had this man, without talent, or knowledge or any-
tIling to recommend him, beyond his personal and animal
spirit, to the favor of government, raised himself to a high
station on the bench, which he enjoyed for seven-and-twenty
years; and now, laden with wealth, effects llis retreat through a
loftier grade in the peerage. He has accumnlated an immense
fortune, partly from the lucrative offices of which lIe was so
long in the enjoyment, and partly through his rigid economy.
I ought not, however, to omit that, parsimonious as his llabits
are, still they do not prevent him from exercising the best kind
of cllarity, for he is an excelleut laudlonl. In his dealings
with his inferiors, too (I gladly avail myself of the opportunity
of bestowiug on him such praise as he deserves), he is kiud
and considerate; and toward his domestics is a gentle and
forbearing master. In his deportment to the Bar, too, he was
undeviatingly polite, and never forgot that lIe was himself a
member of the profession, on which the recollection of every
judge should forbid him to trample. In private society, lie is
a most agreeable, although a very grotesque companion.

He is not wholly destitute of literature; having a great

• John Toler, who died Earl and Baron Norbnry and Visconnt Glandine
(having also obtained a distinct peerage for his wife), was born in 1745, and
was the son of a country gentleman in Tipperary. He was called to the Irish
bar in 1770; entered Parliament in 1776; obtained a silk gown in 1781; was
made Solicitor-General in 1789; succeeded Wolfe as Attorney-General, in 1798,
was made Chief-Justice of the Common Pleas in 1800, being created Baron
Norbnry; retired in 1827, bargaining for two steps in the peerage, and a pen-
sion of four thousand pounds 8terling a year; and died in July, 1831, aged
eightY-8ix. Pelhap8 no one ever wore the ermine 80 wholly unqualified for its
dignity and re8pon8ibility,a8 Lord Norbury. So cruel, that he was called" the
hanging jnnge;" 80 indecorous, that he would jest, even at the expense of the
wretch he was dooming to the gallows; so callons, that public reprobation never
galled him; so partial, th~t power, however nnjnst, might connt upon his
assistance; 80 bad a lawyer, that the merest tyro in the profession had often to

let him right. Truly was it said, when he died, .. Mercy droops not beside
hi8 tomb; nor willju8tice, eloquence, or learning, stretch themselves within it."
In a word, among bad men, at a time when oppression and injustice prevailed,
IJDe 0( the very worst was thi. wicked ju-lge, Lord Norbury.- M.
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memory, 11e is fond of repenting passnges from tl'e older poets,
which he ret'ites with propriety nnrl force. Of mollern nutho1's
he is wholly igll<irnllt, 1101' is a new hook to be found in his
library. His stlllly prescnts, indccd, a curious spectacle. In
the centre of tIle room lies a heap of old pnpers, covered with
dust, mingled with political pamphlcts, written some forty
years ngo, together \rith an odd volume of the" Irish Parlia-
mentary DeLates," recording the speeclles of 1\11'. Sergeant
Toler. On the shelves, wllich are Ilalf empty, and exhibit a
most .. beggnrly account," there are some forty moth-entcn law-
books; and by tllcir si.lc appeal' odd volumes of .. Peregrine
Pickle," aud .. Roderick Random," with the" Newgate Calcn-
dar," complete. A couple of WOl'llout snddles, \\'ith rusty stir-
rups, hang from tIle top of one of the hookcases, wInch are
enveloped with cobwebs j and a long line of vcteran boots
of mouldy leather are arrayed on the opposite side of the
room. King 'ViIlia!ll's picture stands over the chimney-piece,
with priuts of Eclipse aud other celebrated raccrs, from wllich

,his lon1ship's politics, and other predilectious, may be col-
lected.

He was a remarkably good horseman, and even now always
appears well mouuted in the streets. A servant, dressed in
an aucient livery, rides close besi.1e him; and by his very
proximity and care, assists a certain association with loneli-
ness which has begun to attend him. He IIiIS,in tl'llth, assumed
of late a very dreary and desolate nspect. When he rodll
to court, as he did every day wllile a judge, he exhibited, for
his time of life, great alacrity and spirit; and as he passell by
Mr. Joy, whom he looked upon as his probable successor, put-
ting spurs to his horse, he cantered rnpidly along. But now
he is without occupation or pursuit, <lIHI looks alone in tIle
world. His gayety is goue, anl1 wheu he stops an old ac-
quaintance ill the street to iuquire how the world wags, his
voice and manner exllibit a certnin wnllllering and oblivion,
while his face seems nt once dull, melancl,oly, and !lbstractcd.

Sometimes he ritles beyond Dublin, aud is to I)e met in
lonely aud uufrequented roads, lookiug as if he was musing
over mournful recollections, or npIH'oaching to a suspension of
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all thought. Not many days ago, on my return to town from
a short excursion in the conn try, as the evening drew on, I
saw him riding near a cemetery, while the chill breezes of
October were beginning to grow bitter, and the leaTes were
falling rapidly from the old and withered trees in tIle adjoin-
ing cllUrchyard. The wind had an additional bleakness as it
blew over the residences of tIle dead; and altllOllgh it im-
parted to his red and manly cheeks a stronger flush, stilI, as it
stirred Ilis gray locks, it seemed with its willtry murmurs to

/ whisper to tIle old man a fllueral admonition. He appellrerl,
as he urged on Ilis horse Ilnd tried to hurry from so dismal II

scene, to shrink and hnddle himself from the blast. In Illlti-
cipation of an event, which can not be remote (wllile I forgot
all his political errors, and only rememhered how often llC had
beguiled a tedious llOur, and set the Four Courts in a roar), I
could not help mllttering, as I passed him, with some feeling
of regret, " .Alas, poor Yorick!"
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THE delineation of the leading members of the Irish bar is
not the only object of these sketches. It is my purpose to
describe the striking scenes, aud to record the remarkable in-
cidents, which fall within my own forensic observation. That
these incidents and scenes should take place in our courts of
justice, affords a sufficient justification for makiug the" Sketches
of the Irish Bar" the medium of tIleir narration. I might also
suggest that the character of the bar itself is more or less influ-
enced by the nature of the business in which it is engaged.
'l'he mind of any man who habitually attends the assizes of
Clonmel carries deep, and not perhaps the most useful, impres-
sions away from it. How often have I reproached myself with
having joined in the boisterous merriment which either the
jests of counselor the droll peljuries of the witnesses .have
produced during the trial of a capital offence! How often
have I seen the bench, the jury, the bar, and the galleries, of
an Irish court of justice, in a roar of tumultuous laughter, while
I beheld in the dock the wild and haggard face of a wretch
who, placed on the verge of eternity, seemed to be surveying
the gulf on the brink of which he stood, and presented, in his
ghastly aspect and motionless demeanor, a reproof of the spirit
of hilarity with which he was to be sent before his God I

It is not that there is any kind of cruelty intermixed witll
this tendency to mirth; but that the perpetual recurrcnce of
incidents of the most awful character divests them of the power
of producing effect, and that they-

.. Whose fell of hair
Would at a dismal treatise rouse and stir
AB life" ere in 't" -
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acquire such a familiarity with direness, that they become not
only insensible to the dreadful nature of tllc spectacles which
are prescnted, but scarcely conscions of them. Bnt it is not
merely because the bar itself is under the operation of the inci-
dents which furnish the materials of their professional occupa-
tion that I llave selected the last assizes at Clonmel as the
subject of this article. The extensive circulation of this peri-
odical work affords the opportunity of putting the English pub-
lic in possession of many illustrative facts; and in narrating
the events wllich atteniled the murder of Daniell\fara, and the
trial of his assassins, I propose to m,rself the useful end of fix-
ing the general attention upon a state of tllings wlJicll ougllt
to lead all wise and good mcn to the consideration of tIle only
effectual means by which tIle evils which result from the moral
condition of the country may be remedied.'"

In the month of April. 1827, a gentleman of the name of
Chadwick was murdered in the open day, at a place called
Rath Cannon, in the immediate vicinity of tlle old Abbey of
Holycross. 1\11'.Chad wick was the member of an influential
family, and was employed as land-agent in cQllecting thcir
rents. The person who fills this office in England is called
.. a steward;" but in Ireland it is designated by the more hon-
orable name of a land-agency. The discharge of the duties
of this situation must be always more or less obnoxious. In
times of public distress, the landlord, who is himself urged by
his own creditors, urges his agent on, and the latter inflicts
upon the tenants the necessities of his employer. "

I have heard that Mr. Chadwick was not peculiarly rigorous
in the exaction of rent, but he was singularly injudicious in
hiS demeanor toward the lower orders. He "believed that tllt'Y
detested him; and, possessing personal courage, bade them
defiance. He was not a man of a bad heart; but was despotic
and contumelious in his manners to those whose hatred he re-
turned with contempt. It is saill tllat lIe used to Btand among
a body of the peasantry, and, observing that hiB corpulency
was on the increase, was accustomed to exclaim, .. I think I
am fattening upon your curses [" In answer to these taunts

• Thi•• htch was puLlishcd in July, 1828.-M.
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the peasants who surronnded lJim, a\l(] who were well hahitu-
ated to tIle concealment of their fierce and terrible passions,
affected to laugh, and said that" his lLOnor was mighty pleas-
ant; and sure his honor, God bless him, was always fond of
his joke!" But while they indulgecI in the sycophancy undcr
which tlley are wont to smother their sanguinary detestations,
they were lying in wait for tI,e occasion of revenge. Perhaps,
however, they wonld. not-have proceeded to the extremities to
which they had reCOUl'se, but for a determination evinced by
!II'. Chadwick to take effectual means for kceping them ill awe
He set ahout buil,lillg a police-barrack at !tath Cannon. It
was resolved that ~fl'. Chatlwick should die.

This decision was not tl,e reslllt of illdividnal Yengeallce.
,!'be wide confederacy illto which the ]o\\'er orders are organ
ized in Tipperary held council upon him, and the village are-
opagus pronounced his sentence. It remailled to find an exe-
cutioner.

Patrick Grace, who was almost ahoy, hnt was distinguished
by yarions feats of guilty courage, offered himself as a volun-
teer in what was regarded by Ilim as an hOllorable canse. He
lwd set up in the connty as a sort of ]OIight-errant against
]and]ords; and, in the spirit of a barbarous chivalry, proffered
l,is gratuitous services wheren>r what lie cOllcei "ed to he a
wrollg was to he redressed. lie proceede,l to !tath Callnon;
and, without adopting any sort of precaution, and while the
public road was traversed hy numerons passengers, in the broad
daylight, and just beside tIle barrack, in tIle construction of
wllich Mr. Chadwick was engaged, shot that unfortunate gen-
tleman, who fell instantly dead.

This dreadful crime produced a great sensation, not on]y in
the count)' whCl'e it was perpetrated, bllt tlll'ollgh the whole of
Ireland.. 'Vhen it was announced in Dublin, it created. a sort
of dismay, as it. eviuced tlie spirit of atrocious intrepidity to
which the pl'asantry had been rousetl. It wasjnstly accounted,
by those who lookeel upon tl,is savage assassination with most
horror, as fU\'llishing evidence of the moral eonditiun of the
people, and as intimating the consequences which might be
anticipated from the ferocity of the peasantry, if eyer they
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should be let loose. Patrick Grace calculated ~n impunity j

but his confidence in the power and terrors of the confederacy
with which lie was associated was mistaken. A brave, and a
religious man, whose name was Philip Mara, was present at
the murder. He was standing beside his employer, Mr. Chad.
wick, and saw Grace put him deliberately to death. Grace
was well aware that Mara had seen him, but did not believe
that he would dare to give evidence against him. It is proba.
ble, too, that he conjectured that Mara coincided with him in
Ids ethics of assassination, and applaulled the proceeding.
Mara, however, who was a moral and virtuous man, was horror-
struck by wllat he had beheld; and, under tIle influence of
conscientious feelings, gave immediate information to a magis-
trate. Patrick Grace was arrested, and tried at the summer
assizes of 1827.

I was not present at his trial, but 11IlYe11eard from good au-
thority that he displayed a fearless demeanor; and that wheu
he was convicted upon the evidence of Philip l.Iara, he de-
clared tllat before a year should go by he should have ven-
geance in the grave. He was ordered to be executed near the
spot where his misdeed had been llerpetrated. This was a
signal mistake, and produeed an effect exactly the reverse of
what was contemplated. 'I'he lower orders looked upon h.im
as a martyr; and his deportment, personal beauty, and un-
daunted courage, rendered him an object of deep interest and
sympatllY upon the scaffold. He was attcnded by a body of
troops to the old Abbey of Holycross, wllere not less than
fifteen thousand people assembled to behold him.

The site of the execution rendered the spectacle a most stri-
king one. The Abbey of Holycross is the finest and most ven-
erable monastic ruin in Ireland. 1.Iost travellers turn from
their way to survey it, and leave it with a deep impression of
its solemnity and grandeur. A vast multitude was assembled
round tIle scaffold. The prisoner was brought forward in tIle
midolt of the profound silence of the people. He ascended and
surveyed them; and looked upon the ruins of the edifice which
had once been dedicated to the worship of Ilis religion, and to
the sepulchres of the dead which were strewed among its aisles.
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<tl1d had been for ages as he was in a few minutes about to lw.
It was not known whether he would call for vengeance from
bis survivors, or for mercy from Heaven. His kindred, his
close friends, his early companions, all that he loved, and all
to whom he was dear, were around ldm, and nothing, except
a uni\'ersal sob from his female relati\'es, disturbed the awful
tacituruity that prevailed. At the side of Patrick Grace stood
the priest- the mild admonitor of the heart, tile sootller of
afHiction, ami the preceptor of forgiveness-who attended him
in the last office of humanity, and who proved by the'result
how well he had pCl-formed it.

To the disappointment of the people, Patrick Grace ex-
pressed himself profoundly contrite j and, although he evinced
no fear of death, at the iustance of tIle Roman Catholic clergy-
man who attended him, implored the people to take warning
by his example. In a few moments after, he left existence.
But the effect of his execution will be estimated by this re-
markable incideut. His gloves were handed by one of his
relations to an old man of the name of John Russel, as a keep-
sake. Russel drew them on, and declared at the same time
that he should wear them" till Palldy Grace was revenged j"

and revenged he soon afterward was, within the time which
he had himself prescribe(] for retribntion, and in a manner
which is as much calculated to excite astonishment at the
strangeness, as detesta tion for tlle atrocity of the crime, of
wldch I proceed to narrate tIle details.

Philip lIara was removed by Government from the country.
It was perfectly obvious that, if he had continued to sojourn in
Tipperary, his life would have been taken speedily, and at all
hazards, away. It was decided tlwt all his kindre,1 should be
exterminated. He had three brothers; and the bare consan-
gu'inity with a traitor (for his crime was treason) was regarded
as a sufficient offence to justify their immolation. If tlley
could uot procure his own blood for the purposes of sacrifice,
it was however something to make libation of that wldch
flowed from the same source. TIle crimes of tIle Irish are de-
rived from the sallle origin as their \'irtues. They Ilave pow.
erful domestic attaclmlents. Their love and devotion to their
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kindred instl1lct them in the worst expecliclIts of atrocity.
Knowing the affection which lfara llad for his hroth{'rs, they
found the way to llis lleart in the kindest instincts of humani-
ty j and, from the consciousness of tIle pain which the murder
of "llis motller's children" would inflict, determined tllat he
should endure it.

It must be owned tllat there is a dreadful policy in this sys-
tem. 'rhe Government may withdraw their witnesses from the
country, and afford them protection; but tlleir wives, tllCh off-
sprin~, their parents, their brothers, sisters, nay their remotest
relatives, can not be secure, and the vellgeance of the ferocious
peasantry, if defrauded of its more immediate and natural
object, will satiate itself with some other victim. It was in
conformity with these atrocious principles of revenge tllat the
murder of the brothers of Philip Mara was resolved upon.
Strange to tell, the whole body of the peasantry in the neigh-
borhood of Rath Cannon, and far beyond it, entered into a
league, for the perpetration of this abominable crime j and
while the individuals wllO were marked out for massacre were
unconscious of what was going forward, scarcely a man, woman,
or child, looked them in the face who did not know that they
were marked out for death.

They were masons by trade, and were employed in building
the barrack at Rath Cannon, on the spot where Chadwick had
been assassinated, and where the funeral of Patrick Grace (for
so his execution was called) had been performed. The peas-
antry looked in all probability with an evil eye upon every
man who had put his hand to this obnoxious work; but their
main object was the extermination of Philip Mara's brothers.
They were three in number-Daniel, Laurence, and Timothy.
On the first of October they were at work, with an apprentice
in the mason trade, at the barrack at Rath Cannon. The name
of this apprentice was Hickey. In the evening, about five
o'clock, they left off their work, and were returning homeward,
when eiglJt men witll arms rushed upon tllem. They were
fired at j but the firearms of tIle assassins were in such bad con-
ditioIl, that the discllarge of their rude musketry had no effect.
Laurence, Timothy, and tIle apprentice, tied in different dh'co,
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tions, and escaped. Daniel :Mara lost llis presence of minel,
and instead of taking the same route as the others, rmi into tIll'
house of II poor widow. He was pursued by the munl"r"rs.
one of wllOm got in by a small window, while the others burst
through the door, and with circumstances of great savageuess
put Idm to death.

The intelligence of tids event produced a still greater sen-
sation than the murder of Chad wick; and was as much the
subject of comment as some great political incident, fraught
with national consequences, in the metropolis. 1'he Govel'll-
ment lost no time in issuiug proclamations, offering a re,vard
of two thousand ponnds sterling for information which should
bring the assassins to justice. '1'he magnitude of the sum in-
duced the hope that its temptation would he found irresistible
to poverty and destitution so great as that which prevails
among tlle class of ordinary malefactors. It was well known
tllat hundreds had cognizance of tIle offence; and it was con-
cluded that, among so numerous a body, the tender of so large
a reward could not fail to offer an effectual allnrement. Weeks.
however, passed over without the commnnication of intelligence
of any kind. Se\'eral persons were arrested on suspicion, uut
were afterward discharged, as no more than mere cOlljecture
could be adduced against them.

Mr. Doherty, the Solicitor-General, proceeded to the county
of Tipperary, in order to investigate the transaction; but for a
consideraule time all his scrutiny was wit1lOut avail. .At length,
however, an individual of the name of Thomas Fitzgerald was
committed to jail upon a cllarge of highway robbery, and, in
order to save his life, furnislled. evidence upon which the Gov-
ernment was enabled to pierce into the mysteries of delin-
quency. '1'he moment Fitzgerald unsCIlled his lips, a numer-
ous llOrde of malefllctors were taken up, awl furtlter reveal.
ments were made undcr the inflnence which the love of life,
and 1I0t of money, exercised oyer their minds. The IIssizes
came on; lInd on Monday, the 31st of March [1828j, Patrick
Lacy and JoIm Walsh were placed at the bar. and to the in-
dictment for the murder of Daniel }lara pleaded not guilty,

The ('Qurt presented a very imposing spcctacle. The whol!,
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body of the gentry of Tipperary were IIssembled in ordel' to
witness"a trial on which the security of life and property was
to depend. The box wllich is devoted to the grand-jury was
thronged with the aristocracy of the county, who manifested
an anxiety far stronger than the trial of an ordinary culprit is
accustomed to produce. An immense crowd of the peasantry
was gatlwred round the dock. All appeared to feel a deep
interest in what was to take place, but it was easy to perceive
in tIle diversity of solicitnde which was expressed upon their
faces, the degrees of sympathy which connected them with the
prisoners at the bar. The more immediate kindred of tlw mal.
efactors were distinguishable, hy tlleir profound but still emo-
tion, from tIlOse who were engaged in the same extensive or-
ganization, and were actuated by a selfish sense that their per-
sonal interests were at stake, without having their more tender
affections invoh-ed in the result.

But besides the relatives and confederates of the prisoners,
there was a third class among the spectators, in wllich another
shade of syml)athy was observable. These were the mass of
the peasantry, who llad no direct concern with the transaction,
but whose principles and habits made them well-wishers to the
men who had put their lives in peril for what was regarded as
the common cause. 'l'hrough tIle crowd were dispersed a num-
ber of policemen, whose green regimentals, high caps, and glit-
tering bayonets, made them conspicuous, and brought them
into contrast with the peasants by whom they were surrounded,
On the table stood tIle governor of the jail, with his ponderouS
keys, which designated his office, and presented to the mind
associations which aided the effect of the scene.

Mr. Justice Moore appeareil in his red robes lined with black,
and intimated by his aspect that lle anticipated the dischargo
of a dreadful duty. Beside him was placed the Earl of Kings-
ton,. who had come from tIle neighboring county of Cork to

• Mr. Sheil's description of the late Earl of Kingston is very accurate, but
words can not paint the brutality of this man's appearance. When I waSa
lad, I often saw him, as he was Chairman of the Magistrates at the Sessions,
in Ferrooy, where I was educated-one schoolmate bPing Franci. Hinck;;,
now "f Canada, and the schoolmasterbeing Dr. Hincks, his father. The E8l'
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witness the trial, tnd whose great possessions gaye 11im a pe-
culiar concern in tracing to their sources the disturbances wllich
had already a formidable character, and intimated still more

of Kingston was an immense man, bulky and burly, with his featurcs almost
hlddcn in a mass of dark whiskers, and his deep.set eyes glaring beneath
shaggy, black eyebrows, and ll. forchead "villanous low." His voice, that
all might be en suite, was at once dcep and loud. I ncver saw a man who had
a more brutal appearance. He took Jarge quantities of snuff, wbich he carried
loose in a waistcoat-pocket lined with tin, and his method was to take small
handful. of it, throw part of it up into his immense no,trils, and fling away the
remainder over his left shoulder-the consequence of which was, that nobody
who knew him would sit upon that side. ,Vhcn he was a young man, he held
a commission in the North Cork Militia-a corps of Orangemen, who commit.
ted fearful barbarities in the lutal 1798, anel nsed to alOuse themselves, when
they did shoot or bayonet a suspected "rehel," with Bcttillg fire to h.i.shou5e,
filling a brown paper cone with hot pitch, throsting it upon Ids shora head, aod
enjoying the "full" of seeing him writhe under the torture, and laughing at
him n.s the hot fluld ran down his face and breast. The U rebp.Js" made a
prisoner of Lord Kingston, anu his Hfe was very much in danger - for he was
well known, and much hateu. They employed him, however, to make terms
for them with the Royalists, aod he was allowed to depaIt, on his solemn prom-
ise to perform tlH'jr wish. The mOI1lpnt he reached his fi'iends, he made Use
of tbe informat]on as to tbe strength of the U rebels," which he had picked up,
while a captive, utterly betrayed the trost reposed in him, and broke hi,
plighted word of hOllar, hy setting on his soldiers to maS.3ucru the trusting foe.
The populace, who recollected this, constantly predicted a violent death to this
man brute. They rejoiced when the news reached them, in October, 1839,
tbat the Earl of Kingi;ton, after some years' dreadful sufferings, haJ miserably
died, in London, of morblls pedicllloslls-the ureadful di,ense by which King
Herod perished in his pride. He erected the Castle of Mitchelstown as a
residence; and I recollect that the men, who quarried the limestone of which
it;' built, were paid ollly eight cents a day for t" ..elve hours' work. A very
different man was his eldest son, the Viscount Kingsborough, author of that
magnificent wl>rk, "The Antiquities of Mexico.'. Born in 1795, he repITSl'''t-
ed his nath'e county (Cork), io the Parliament of 1820-'26. ThelJcefOl~h, he
dev?ted himaelf to literary and allt;~carian researches. III 1831, waS published
his gn'at work on ~.f('xico, i11six foZ ,1 volunws, got up at a cost of many thou.
Band pounds. The illustra.tiuns consisted of Cae-simile engravings from draw ..
ings and M88., in the royal lihraries of l'aris, Dresdell, alld Berlin; the
imperiallihrary of Vienr.a; the library of the Vatlcan; the Borgeall I\fnscum;
the library of the Institute at Bologna; the collections of Laud and Selden in
the Bodleian, at Oxford. Four cnpies of this work -the largest e\'er pui>.
lishecl by nil author, on his uwn account- Wt'fC printed upon vellum; of thl'At'

he presented one to the Bodleian library. and anothl'r to the Briti,h .!\InseulIl.
The price of an ordinal)' CON' was a hundred and eighty guif.CM. The wor~

YOLo II.-3
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terrible results. His dark and massive countenauce, with II

shaggy aud wild profusion of hair, his bolu, imperious lip, and
large and deeply-set eye, anu his huge and vigorous frame,
rendered him a remarkable object, without reference to his
high rank and station, auu to tIle political part which he had
played in circumstances of wllich it is !lot impossible that he
may wit!less, although 116 should desire to avert, the return.

The prisoners at the bar stood composed and firm. Lacy,
the youngest, was dresseu with extreme care and neatness.
He was a tall, handsome young man, with a soft and healthful
color, and a bright and tranqnil eye. I was struck by the un-
usual whiteness of llis hands, wllich were loosely attached to
each other. Walsh, his fellow-prisoner and his brother in
crime, was a stout, short, and sqnare-built mau, with a sturdy
look, ill which there was more fierceness than in Lacy's conn-
tenance j yet the latter was a far more guilty malefactor, and
llad been engaged in numerous achievements of the same kind,
whereas Walsh bore an excellent repntation, and obtained
from his landlord, Mr. Creagh, the highest testimony to his
character.

'rhe Solicitor-General, Mr. Dol,erty, rose to state the case.
He appeared more deeply impressed than I have ever seen
any public officer, with tbe responsibility which had devolved
upon him; and, by llis solemn and emphatic manner, rendered
a narration, which was pregnant with awful facts. so impres-
sive, that, dUl'ing a speech of several honrs' continuance, he
kept attention upon the watcl), and scarcely a noise was heard,
except when some piece of evidence was announced which sur-
prised tlle prisoners, and made them give a slight start, in
whidl their astonishmeut and alarm at the extent of the infor-
mation of the Government were expressed."

can not be obtained now, it is so searce, but a copy is in the Astor Library, Ne...
York.-Viscount Kingsborough was unfortunately induced to become security
for debts incurred by bis f."lther,and tbat worthy actual1yal10wed him to be.
come an iomate of the Sheriff's Prison, in Dublin, where he died, of typell.
fever, on the 27th of Fehruary, 1837, aged forty-two.-:\T.

• The speech of Mr. Doherty was highly eloquent. He took occasion to
describe the general condition of the county in language equally simple, po""
PI'f~h !U!<j. Iroe, to PIe cl!'l,es of ~ha~clmdition he ~id no~ udY<-~,for i~ di4
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1'hey preserved tlJeir composure while l\Ir. Doherty was de-

tailing tIle evidence of Fit7.gerald, for they well kuew that he
had become what is technically called" a stag," amI turned
informer. Neither were they greatly moved at learning that
another traitor of tIle name of Ryan was to he prodnced, for
rnmors llatl gone abroad tlillt he was to corroborate Fit7.gerald.
They were well aware that tIle jury would require more evi.
dence than the coincidence of swearing between two accom.
lllices could supply. It is, indeed, held that one IIccomplice
can sustain anothel' for the purposcs of cOlwiction, and tllat
their concurrence is sufficient to warrant a verdict of guilty;
still juries are in the lwbit of demantling sOllle better founda-
tion for their findings, and, uefore they take life away, exact a
confirmation from some pnre and unquestionable source.

The counsel for the prisoners participated with them in the
belief that the Crown would not be able to protlllce any wit-
nesses except accomplices, aud listened, therefol"e, to the de-
tails of the munler of Dalliel1tfara, however minute, without
much apprehellsion for tJleir clients, until1tfr. Doherty, turning
toward the dock, and lifting up and sllaking his hand, pro-
nounced the name of " Kate Costello." It smote the prisoners
with dismay! At the time, however, tlwt 1tIr. Doherty made
not fall within his official province to do so; but he has .ince, in the House of
Commons, pointed out what he conceived to be the real sources of these de-
plorable evils. I regret that Mr. Doherty did not take the pains to publish hi.
speeches at Clonmel. Justice has not been done to the diction in the newspapen
in which they were reported. The publication of those speeches in an authentic
furm would not only evince the talents of the able advocate by whom they were
delivered, but would also have the effect of showing, in a striking view, the
unfairness of not allowing the counsel for the prisonp,. to speak, wbile the
Crown enlists all the power of rh~toric against them. The fa. ,It is not with
Mr. Doherty, but in the systrm. H Aprn os tuum mnto, f't yindica inopf'tn," i8
written in golden I~tt~rs in the Court. Tbe law, illstead of villdicating the
poor man, shuts his COWISP}'S mouth. I have S('l'Il many caSCB where a po".

e-rful speech might havp .. savC'fl a rri~OJlf'r's liff'. A go()(l appeal to tbe JUlY
would have prcB('l"Vect two of the lHf'n who wpfe convieteJ of the murrler of
Barry, at Clonmel. It is soid tbot Judg~. would not have time to go tl.rough
the trials, if counsel for the pri,oners were allowed to speak. In other wonl.,
they would be delayed from tbeir vacation villas upon circuit. What an excuse
[The law has been changed since this was written, and counsel are allowed to
IIll prisoners. - M.l
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this annonnccmcnt, lIe was Ilimself uncertain, I believe, whetber
Kate Costello would consent to gi\Oe the necessary eviden ..e;

. and there was reason to calcnlate upon Iler reluctance to make
any disclosure by which the lives of" her people," as the lower
orders call their kindred, should be affected.

The statement of Mr. Dohertv, which was afterward fully
made out in proof, showed th at' a wide conspiracy had been
framed in orrler to murder Philip Mara's brothers. l<'itzgerald
and Lacy, who did not reside in the neigllhorhood of Rath
Cannon, were sent for by the relatives of Patrick Grace, as it
was well known that they were ready for the undertaking of
" the job.", They received their illstructions, and were joined
by other assassius. Tile band proceeded to Rath Cannon, in
OJ'iler to execute their purpose, but an accident prevented tlleir
victims from coming to the place wllere they were expected,
and the assassination was, in consequence, adjoumed for an-
other week. In the interval, however, they did not relent;
but,' on the contrary, a new supply of murrlerers was collected,
amI on Sunday, the 30th day of September [1828]. ~he day pre-
ceding the murder, they met again in the llOuse of II farmer, of
the name of Jack Keogll, who lived beside the barrack where
the Maras were at work. Here they were attended by Kate
Costello, the fatal witness, by whom their destiny was to be
sealed.

On the morning of Monday, the 1st of October, dley pro-
ceeoed to an elevation called "The Grove," a hill covered
with trees, in which arms had been deposited. 'I'his hill over-
looked tIle barrack where the Maras were at work . .A party
of conspirators joined the chief assassins on this spot, and Kate
Costello, a servant and near relativc of tIll) Keoghs (who were
engaged in the murder), ngain attended tllem. She brought
thcm food and spirits. From this ambush they remained watch-
ing their prey until five o'clock in the nftel'lloon, when it was
allnounced that the Maras were coming down from the scaf.
f'jlding on which tlley were raising the banack. It appeared
that some murderers did not know the persons whose lives
they were to take away, and that tlleir dress was mentioned
as the means of recognition. They advanced to the number
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of eight, and, as I have already intimated, sUQCecded in slay-
ing one only of the three brothers.

But the most iIlustrativp, incident in tIle whole transaction
was not what took place at the mnrder, but a circumstll'lce
which immediately succeeded it. The assassins, with the;r
llands red with the gore of man, proceeded to the house cf t

fanner in good circumstances, whose name was John Rnssel.
He was a man of a decent aspect and demeanor, above thl"
lower class of peasants in station and habits, was not destitute
of edncation, spoke and reasoned well, and was acconntea very
orderly and well conducted. One would snppose that he
would have closed his doors against tIle wretcllcs who were
still reeking with their crime. He gavc them welcome, ten-
dered them his llOspitality, and pronded them w;th food. In
tIle room where they were received by tllis hoary delinquent.
tIlerI' were two individuals of a very ainerent character and
aspect from each other. The pne was a girl, Mary Russel, the
daugl,ter of 01,1Jack Russel, the proprietor of the house. She
was young, ana of an exceedingly interesting appearance; her
manners were greatly superior to persons pf her class, and she
was delicate ana gcntle in ller habitual condnct aHd demeanor.
Near her there sat an old woman, in the most advanced stage
of life, who was a kind of Elspeth among them, aud from her
age and relationship was an object of respect and regard. The
moment ,the assassins entered, Mary Russel rushed up to them,
and, with a vehement earnestness, exclaimed, "Did you do any
good 1" They stated ill reply that one of the Maras was shot;
when Peg Russel (the withered llag), who sat moping in tIle
I'every of old age, till her attention was aroused by the sangui-
nary intelligence, lifted her shrivelled hand, and cried out with
a slll'i11 and vehement bitterness, "You might as well not have
killed any, srnce you did not kill them all !"

Strange a!lll dreadful condition of Ireland! The witness to
a murder aenonnces it. He flies the cOlmtry. His brothers,
for his crime. are doomed to die. The whole population con-
federate in their death. For weeks the conspiracy is planned,
and no relenting spirit interposes in their slaughterous deliber.
atiolls. The appointed day arrives, and the mUl'ller of an inno-
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cent man is effected, while tIle light is still shining, ana with
tIle eye of man, which is as little feared as that of God, upon
tllem. The murderers leave the spot where tlleir fellow-crea
ture lies weltering; and, instead of beillg regarded as objects
of execration and of horror, are chid by women for their re-
missness in the work of deatll, amI for the scantiness of the
blood which they llad ponreJ out! Thus it is that in tllis
nil fortunate country not ollly men are made barbarous, but
women are unsexed, and filled-

-- II from the crown to the toe, top-full
Of direst cruelty!;'

These were the facts which 1\'11'.Doherty stated, and they
were established by the evidence. The first witness was Fitz-
gerald. When he was called, he did not appear on the instant,
for lIe was kept in a room arljoining the Court, in order that
lIe might not avail himself of the statement, and fit his evidence
to it. His testimony was of such importance, and it was known
tllat so much depended upon it, that his arrival was waited for
with strong expectation; anJ, in the interval before his appear-
ance on the table, the mind had leisure to form some conjec-
tural picture of what he in all likelihood was. I imagined
that lIe must be some fierce-looking, savage wretch, with base-
ness and perfidy, interminglerl with atrocity, in his brow, and
whose meanncss would bespeak the informer, as llis ferocity
would proclaim the assassin. I was deceived.

His coming was announced-way was made for him-and
I saw lellp upon the table, with an air of easy indifference and
manly familiarity, a tall, athletic young man, about two or
three and twenty, with a countenance as intelligent in expres-
sion and symmetrical in feature, as his limbs were vigorouS
slld well-proportioned. His head was perfectly' shaped, and
~urmounterl a neck of singular strength and breadth, which
lay opeu and rose out of a cllest of unusual massiveness and
dilation. His eyes were of deep and brillialit black, full of
fire and energy, intermixed witIl an expression of slyness and
sagacity. They had a peculiarly-watehfullook, and indicated
a vehemence of character, cllrcked and tempered by a cautious
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ana obse1"vant spirit. The nose was well formea ahd deeply
rooted, but rose at the end with some suddenness, which took
I)ff' from tlle dignity of the countenance, but displayed consid-
erable breadth about the nostrils, which were made to breathe
fierceness and disdain. The mouth of the villain (for he was
one of the first magnitude) was composed of thick but well-
shaped lips, in wllich firmness and intrepidity were strongly
marked; and, wIlen opened, disclosed a range of teeth of the
finest form and color. His hair was short and thick, but his
c1leek was so fresh and fair, that he scarcely seemed to have
ever had any beard.

The fellow's dress was calculated to set off his figure. It
left his breast almost bare, al\(l, the knees of his breeches heing
open, a great palt of llis muscnlar legs nppeared witllOut cov-
ering, as his stockings did not reach to the knee. He was
placed upon the chair appropriated to witnesses, and tUl'lled
at once to the counsel for the Crown in mder to narrate llis own
doings as well as those of his associates in depravity. I have
never seen a cooler, mOre precise, method.ical, and consistent
witness.

He detailed every circumstance to the minutest point, wllich
had happened during a month's time, with a wonderfnl accu-
racy. So far from manifesting any anxicty to conceal or to
excuse Ilis own guilt, he on the contrary set it forth in the
blackest colors. He made himself a prominent actor in the
business of blood. 'rhe life wllich he led was as singular as it
was atrocious. He spent his time in committing outrages at
night, and during the day in exacting homage from tIle peas-
antry, whom 11e llad inspired with a deep dread of him. He
walked tllrough the county in arms, and compelled every
peasant to give him bed and board wherever he appeared. In
the caprices of his tyranny, 11e would make persons who
chanced to pass him, kneel do\\'n and offer him reverence,
while lIe presentec1 his musket at their Ileac1s. Yet he was a
favorite with the populace, who pardoned the outrages com-
mitted on themsel ves, 011 acconnt of his readiness to avenge
the affronts or the injuries which they suffered from others.
'Villain as the fellow WIIS, it was not the reward which tempted
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him to betray ]Iis associates. Thougll two thousand poundll
sterling had been offered by Govemment, ]Ie gave no informa-
tion for several months; and when ]Ie did give it, it was to
save ltis life, which he had forfeited by a highway robbery,
for w]lich ]Ie had been arrested. He seemed exceedingly anx-
ious to impress upon the crowd that, though he was" a stag,"
it was not for gold that lIe had sold the cause. Life itself was
the only bribe that could move his lIOnor, and even the tempt-
ation which the instinctive passion for existence held out to
him was for a long while resisted.

lIr. Hatchell cross-examined this formidable attestator with
extraordinary skill and dexterity, but he was still unable to
shake his evidence. It was perfectly consistent and compact,
8mooth and round, witllOut ally poiut of discrepancy on which
the most dexterous practitioner could lay a strong hold. The
most unfavorAble circumstance to his cross-examiner was his
openness and candor. He had an ingenuousness in ]ds atro-
city which defied all the ordinary expedients of counsel. Most
informers allege that tlley are influenced by the pure Jove of
justice to betray their accomplices. This statement goes to
shake their credit, because tlley lire manifestly pmjured in
the declaration. Fitzgerald, however, took a very different
course. He disclaimed all interest in the cause of justice, and
repeatedly stated that he would not have informed, except to
rescue himself from the lla]ter w]lich was fastened round his
neck. When ]Ie left t]le table, lie impressed every man who
heard him witl} a conviction of, not only his great criminality
but his extraordinary talents.

He was followed by another accomplice, of the name of
Ryan, who was less remarkable than Fitzgera]d, but whose
statement was equally consistent, and its parts as adhesive to
each otller, as tIle more importaut informers. 'l'hey had been
left in separate jails, and bad not 11ad auy communication, so
that it could not be suggested tlll1t tlleir evidence was the result
of a comparison of notes, and of a conspiracy against the prill-
oners. This Ryan also alleged that lie had informed merely
to save his life.

These witnesses were succeeded by several, who deposed to
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minute incidents which went to corroborate the informers; but
notwitllstanding that a strong case had bcen made out by the
Crown, stilI the testimony of some untainted witness to the
leading fact was requisite, and the counsel for the prosecution
felt that on Kate Costello the conviction must stilI depend.
She had not taken any participation in the murder. She could
not be regarded as a member of the conspiracy; sIte was a
servant in the house of old Jolm Keogh, but not an agent in
the business; and if slle confirmed what the witnesses had de-
posed to, it was obvious that a conviction would ensue; while,
upon the other hand, if slle was not brought forward, the want
of her testimony wonld produce a directly opposite result.

She was called, and a suspense far deeper than the expecta-
tion which had preceded the evidence of Fitzgoerald was appa-
rent in every face. She did not come, and was again sum-
monerl into court. StilI Kate Costello did not ilppear. Re-
peated requisitions were seut by the Solicitor-General, but
without effect. At length, ever}' one began to cOlljecture that
slle would disappoint and foil the Crown, and the friends of tIle
prisoners murmured that" KHte Costello would not turn against
ller peuple:' An obvious feeling of satisfaction pervaded the
crowd, and the prisoners exhibited a proportionate solicitude,
in which hope seemed to predominate.

Suddenly, however, the chamber-door communicating with
the room where the witnesses were kept was opened. and one
of the most extraordinary figures that ever appeared in that
strange theatre, an Irish court of justice. was produced. A
withered. diminutive woman, who was unable to support her-
self, and wlJOse feet gave way at every step, into which slle
was impelled by lieI' attendants, was seen entering the court,
and tottering toward the table. Her face was covered, and it
was impossible, for some time after she had been placed on tlle
table, to trace her features; but her hands, which were as white
and clammy as a corpse's, and seemed to have undergone the
fir.>t process of decomposition, shook and shuddered, and a thrill
ran through the whole of her miserable and worn out frame. A
few minutes elilpsed before her veil was removed; and. when
it was, the most ghastl,r face which I have ever obsen-ed WlIB

3-
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disclosed! lIer eyes were quite closed, and the eyelidS
shrunken as if by the touch of ueath. TIle lips were like
ashes, and remained open and without movement. Her breath-
ing was scarcely perceptible, and, as her head lay on her
shoulder, her long black llair fell dishevelled, and added to
the general character of disordered horror wllich was expressed
in her demeanor.

Now that she was produced, slle seemed little calculated to
be of any use. Mr. Doherty repeatedly addressed himself to
her, and entreated her to answer. She seemeu unconscious
even of the sound of llis voice. At length, however, with the
aid of water, which was applieu to her mouth, and thrown in
repeated aspersions over her face, she was in some degree re-
stored, and was able to breathe a few words. An interval of
minutes elapsed between every question and answer. Her
voice was so low as to be scarcely auuible, and was rather an
inarticulate whisper than the utterance of any connected sen-
tence. She was, with a great deal to do, conducted by the ex-
aminer through some of the preliminary incidents, and at last
was brought to the scene in the grove where the murderers
were assembled.

It remained that she should recognise the prisoners. Un-
less this were done, nothing would ll3ve been accomplished.
The rod with which culprits are identified was put into her
hand, and she was desired to stand up, to turn to the dock, and
to declare whether she saw in court IIny of the men whom she
had seen in the grove on the day of the murder. For a con-.
siderable time she could not be got to rise from her seat j and
when she did, and stood up after a great effort over herself,
before llhe had turned round, but wllile tIle rod was trembling
ill her hand, au other extraordinary incident to.ok place.

Walsh, one of the prisoners at the bar, cried out with the
most vehement gesture-" 0 God! you are going to muruer
me! I'll not stand here to be murdered, for I'm downrig!Jt
muruered, God help me!" This cry, uttered by a man almost
frenzied with excitation, drew the attention of the whole court
to the prisoner; and the Judge inquired of him of what he
oomplained. Walsh then stated, with more composure, that it
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was unfair, wllile there was nobody in the dock bnt Lacy and
himself, to desire Kate Costello to look at him, for that he was
marked out to her wl'ere he stood. This was a very jnst ob-
servation, and Judge Moore immediately ordered that ol],er
prisoners should be brongllt from tIle jail into the dock, and
that Walsh sIlOuld be shown to Kate Costello in tIle midst of
a crowd.

'l'he jail was at a considerable distance, and a good deal of
time was consumed in complying with the directions of the
Judge. Kate Costello sank down again upon ],er chair; and,
in the interval before the arrh'al of the other pri~;ollers, we en-
gaged in conjectures as to the Iike]ihood of Walsh being iden-
tified. She had never seen him, except at the grove, and it
was possible that she might not remcmber ]lim, In that event
his life was safe. At last the other prisoners were illtroduced
into the dock. 'l'he sound of their fetters as they entered the
comt, and the grounding of the soldiers' muskets Oll the pave-
ment, struck me.

It was now four o'clock in the mOrIling; the candles were
almost wasted to their sockets, and a dim and uncertain lig'ht
was diffused through the court. Hagganlness sat upon the
spectators, and yet 110weariness or ex],austion appeared. The
frightful interest of the scene pre~erved the mind from fatigue.
The dock was crowded with malefactors, and, brought as they
were in order that guilt of all kinds shoula be COil fused and b]clld-
ed, they exhibited a most singular spectacle. This assemblage
of human beings laden with ehains was, perllllps, more melan-
choly from the contrast which tlley presented between their
condition and their aspect. EVCll the pale light which glim-
mm'ed through the court dia not prevent their cheeks from
looking ruddy and healthful. 'riley haa been awakened in
their lonely cells in order to be producea, alld, as they WCl'e
not aware of the object of arrayillg them together, there WI\S

some surprise mixed with fear in tlleir looks. I could not help
whislJering to myself as I surveyetl them, "'Vhat a 1I0b]e 1\11(1

fine race of men are here, ana how much ha\'e they to answer
for, who, by degrading, Itave demoralizea such a people!"

Thtl dllsirll of W alsh havin~ been comt,lied with, the witll(j~1j
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was called upon a second time to place the rod upon his bead.
She rose again, and turned roulld, holding the fatal index in
her hand. There was a deep silence through the court; the
face of Walsh exhibited the most intense anxiety, as the eyes
of Kate Costello rested upon the place wlJere he stood. She
appeared at first not to recognise him, and the rod hung loosely
in her hand. I thouglit, as I saw her eyes traversing the as-
semblage of malefactors, tllat she eitller did not know him, or
would affect not to remember him. At 11Ist, however, she
raised the rod, and stretched it forth; but, before it was laid
on the devoted head, a female voice exclaimed, "Oh, Kate!"
Tllis cry, wlJich issued from the crowd, and was probably the
exclamation of some rcllltive of the Keoglls, wllOse destiny de-
pended on that of Walsh, thrilled the witness to the core. She
felt the adjuration in tIle very recesses of her being.

After a shudder, she collected Ilerself agllin, and advanced
again toward the dock. She raised the rod a second time, and.
having laid it on the head of Walsh, who gave himself up as
lost the moment it tonched him, she sank bllck into her chair.
The feeling wllich IJad filled tIle lleart of every spectator here
found a vent, and a deep murmur was IleaI'd through tIle whole
court, ming'led with souuds of stifled execration from tIle mass
of tIle people in the background. Lacy also WllS identified;
and here it may be said that the trial closed. Walsh, wbo,
while lie elltertained any hope, Ilad been almost convulsed with
agitation, resumed his original composure. He took no further
interest in the proceeding, except when his landlord gave him
a high character for integrity and good conduct; and tlJis com-
mendation he seemed rather to consider as a sort of bequest
whiel. he sllOuld leave to llis kindred, than as the means of sa-
ving his life. It is almost unnecessary to add that the prisoners
were found guilty.

Kate Costello, whose evidence was of SUell importance to the
Crown, had acted as a species of menial in tlle house of old
John Keogh, but was a near relation of her master. It is not
nncommon amollg the lower orders to introduce some depen-
dent relative into the family, who gocs througrl offices of utility
wb,~h are quite free from deKradation, and ill at the llame tiwe
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treated, to a great extent, as an equal. Kate Costello sat
down with old Jack Keogh and his sons at their meals, and
was accounted one of themselves. The most implicit trust was
placed in lIeI'; anit on one of the assassins observing that" Kate
Costello could llaug them all," another observed that" there
was no fear of Kate." Nor would Kate ever have betrayed
the men who llad placed their confirlence in her, from any mer-
cenary motives. l<'itzgerald had stated that she had been at
"the Grove" in the morning of the day on which the murder
was committed, and that she could confirm his testimony. She
was in consequence arrested, and was told that she should be
banged unless she disclosed tho truth. Terror extorted fron:
lieI' the revealments which were tUl'lIed to such account. When
examined as a witness on the trial of Lacy and vValsh, her
agitation did not arise from any regard for them, but from her
consciousness that if they were convicted her own relatives
and benefactors must share in their fa te.

The trial of Patrick and John Keogh came on upon Satur-
day, the 5th of April, some days after the condction of. Lacy
and of 'Vahh, who had been executed in the interval. The
trial of the Keoghs had been postponed at the instance of the
prisoners, but it was understood tllat the Crown had no objec-
tion to the dela}', as great difficulty was supposed to have
arisen in persuading Kate Costello to give completion to the
useful work in which she had been engaged. It was said that
the friends of the Keoghs llad got access to her, and that she
bad refused to come forward against" bel' people." It was
also rumored that shc had entertained an attaclllllent for John
Keogh, and although he had wronged her, and she had suffered
severe detriment from theiy criminal connection, that she loved
llim still, and would not take his life a,ray. There was, there-
titre, enongh of doubt incidental to the trial of tIle Keoghs to
give it the interest of uncertainty; and, however fatal tht!
omen which the conviction of tlleir brother-conspirators heJel
out, stilI it was supposed that Kate Costello would recoil from
her terrible task.

'l'he court was as much crowded as it had been on the first
trial, n.Jon the m~l'llinq on whicb the two Keo~bs were put ~t
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the bar. They were more immediate agents in tlle assassins
tion. It llad been in a great measure planned, as well as exe-
cuted by them; and there was a further circumstance of aggra-
vation in tlleir Ilaving been in habits of intimacy with the de-
ceased. When placed at the bar, their appearance struck
every spectator as in strange anomaly with their misdeeds.
They both seemed to be farmers of the most respectable class.
Patrick, the younger, was perfectly well clad. He had a blne
coat and white waistcoat, of tIle best matm'ia1s used by the
peasantry: a black silk-handkerchief was carefully kuotted on
!lis neck. He was lower in stature and of less athletic propor.
tions than his brother John, but had a more tletermined and
resolute pllysiognomy. He looked alert, quick, and active.
The other was of gigantic stature, and of immense width of
shoulder and strength of limb. He rose beyond every man in
court, and towered in the dock. His dress was not as neatly
arranged as llis brother's, and his neck was without covering,
which served to exhibit the hugeness of his proportions. He
looked in the vigor of powerful manhood. His face was ruddy
and blooming, and was quite tlestitute of all darkness and ma-
levolence of expression. 'rhere was perhaps too much fullness
about tIle lips, and some traces of savageness as well as of
voluptuousness might have been detected by a minute physi-
ognomist in tlleir exuberance; but the brigllt blue of his mild
and intelligent eyes counterbalanced this evil iudication.

The aspect of these two young men was greatly calculated
to excite interest; but there was another object in court which
was even more deserving of attention. On tlle left hand of his
two sons, and just near the youngest of tlwm, sat an old man,
wIlOse head was covered with a profusion of gray hairs, and who,
although evidently greatly advanced in years, was of a hale and
healthful aspect. I did not notice him at first, but in the course
of the trial, tIle glare wldch llis eye gradually acquired, and
the passing of all color from Ids cheek, as the fate of his sons
grew to certainty, thew my observation, and I learned on in-
quiry, what I had readily conjectured, tllat he was tIle father
of the prisoners at the bar. He did not utter a word during
~e Pft~~~ Of Bi~t~~Il l1om'll ~hat llJl r~main~d in llttenll/l.p.~(l
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npon the dreadful scene wllich was going on before him. The
appearance of Kate Costello herself, wllOm he llad fostered,
fed, and cherished, scarcely seemed to move him from 11is ter-
rible tranquillity.

Slle was, as on the former occasion, the pivot of the whole
case. 'I'he anticipations tllltt she would not give evidence
.. against her own flesh and blood" were wholly groundless,
for on her second exhibition as a witness slle enacted her part
with much more firmness and determination. She llad before
kept her eyes almost closed, but she now opened and fixed
them upon the counsel, a11d exllibited great quickness and
shrewdness in their expression, and watched the cross-exami-
nation with great wariness and dexterity. I was greatly s,m'.
prised at this change, and can only refer it to tIle spirit of de-
termination wl1ich her passage of the first difficulty on the for-
mer trial lwd produced. The first step in blood lJad been
taken, and she trod more firmly in taking the second. 'Wllat-
ever may have been the cause, she certainly exhibited little
compunction in bringing her cousins to justice, and laid the
rod on the head of her relative and supposed paramour without
remorse.

At an early hOllr on Sunday morning the veraict of guilty
was brought in. 'rhe prisoners at the bar received it witllOut
surprise, but turned deadly 11ale. TIle cllllnge in Jollll Keogh
was more manifest, as in the morning of Saturday he stood
blooming with health at the bar, and was now as white as a
shroud. The Judge told them that as it was the morning of
Easter Suuday (which is commemorative of tIle resurrection of
the dead), lw should not then llronounce sentence upon them.
They cried out, .. A loug day, a long day, my Lord!" and at
the same time begged that their bodies might be given to their
father. This prayer was uttere(l with a sound resembling the
wail of an Irish funeral, aud accompanied with a most pathetic
gesture. They both swung tllemselYes with a sort of oscilla-
tion up and down, witll tlleir llCads thrown back, striking their
llands, with the fingers Jmlf closed, agaiust their hreasts, in the
manner which Roman Catholics IIse in saying" The C011fiteor."
'l'he reference which they made to their father drew my atten-
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tion to tIle miserable olll man. Two persons, friends of llis,
had attendell him in COUl't; and wIlen his sons, after having
been founl guilty, were abont to be reJlloycd, he was liftell on
the table. on wllich he was ,ritll difllclilty sustained, anll was
brought Ileal' to tIle dock. He wantcll to embrace Johll Keogh,
anll strctchcd out his arms towarll him. The latter, whose
manliness now forsook him, leallell over tllO iron spikes to his
full length, got the old man into his bosom, anll, while his tears
ran down his face, pressed him long alld closely to Ids heart.
'rhoy were at length separated, ami the SOilS were remoyed to
the cells appointed for tile condemncd.

The J lIdge left the benell, and the court was gradually
cleared. Still the father of the prisoners remained between
his two attenllants almost insensible. IIc was almost t11elast
to depart. I followed him out. It was a dark anll stormy
night. The wind beat full against the miserable wretch, and
made him totter as he went along. His attendants were ad-
dressing to him some words of consolation connected with reIi-
gioll (for these peoIlle are, with all their crimes, not lIestitnte
of religious impressions), but the olll man only answered them
with his moans. He said notlling articulate, but lIuring all
the way to the obscure cellar into which they lell ltim, cantin-
uell moaning as lIe wcnt. It was not, I trust, a mere love of
excitemcnt, which arises from the contemplation of scenes in
which tIle passions arc brougllt out, that maoe me watch this
scene of human misery. I may say, without afl'ectation, that
I was (as who would not have been1) profoundly moved by
what I saw; and when I beheld this forlorn ano desolate man
descend into his wretched abode, which was lighted by a fee-
ble candle, and saw him fall upon his knees in helplessness,
while his attendants gave way to SOITOW, I could not restrain
my own tears.

TIle scenes of misery did not stop here. Old John Rnssel
pleaded guilty. He had two sons, lads of fifteen or sixteen,
and, in the hope of saving them, acknowledged his crime al
the bar. "Let them," he said, in the jail where I saw him-
.. let them put me on the trap if they like, but let them spare
the boys."
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But I shall not proceed further in dle detail of tllese dreall-
fnl incidents. '1'here were many othe1' b'ials at the assizes, in
which terrible disclosures of barbarity took place. For three
weeks the two Judges were unremittingly employed in trying
cases of dreadful atrocity, and in almost every instance the per-
petrators of crimes the most detestable were persons whose gen-
eral moral conduct stood in a wonderful contrast with tlwir
isolated acts of depravity. Almost every offence was con-
nected with the great agrarian organization which prevails
through the country.

It must be acknowledged that,. terrible as the misdeeds of
the Tipperary peasantry must upon allh:,mds be admitted to
be, yet, in general, there was none of the meanness and turpi-
tude observable in their enormities which characterize the
crimes dlat are disclosed at an English assize. Tllere were
scarcely any examples of mUl'<ler committed for mere gain. It
seemed to be a point of honor with the malefactors to take
blood, and to spurn at money. Almost every offence was com-
mitted in carryillg a system into effect, and the victims who
were sacrificed were considered by their immolators as offered
up upon a jnstifiable principle of necessary extermination.
These are assuredly important facts, and, after llaving contem-
plated tllese moral phenomClla, it becomes a duty to inquire
into the causes from which these 1uarvellous atrocities derive
their origin. ,

But before I proceed to suggest what I conceive to be the
sources of a condition so disastrous,"it is not inappropriate to
inquire how long the lower orders in Ireland h-dve been habit-
uated'to these terrible practices, ani! to look back to the period
at which they may be considerei! to have had their origin. If
these crimes were of a novel cluwactcr, and had a recent exist-
ence, that circumstance would afford strong grounds for con-
cluding that temporary expedients, and the vigorous adminis-
tration of the law applied to the suppression of local and ephe-
meral distUl'bances, would be of avail. But if we find that
it is not now, or witlliu these few years, tllat these symptoms
of demoralization IJave appeared. it is then reasonable to con-
elude that there must be some essential vice, some radical im-..
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perfection in the general system by which the country is gOY

emed, and it is necessary to ascertain what the extent and
root of the evil is, before any effectual remedy can be discov-
ered for its cure.

This is a subject of paramount interest, and its importance
will justify the writer of this article, after a detail of the ex.
traordinary incidents wllich he has narratcd, in taking a rapid
retrospect of antecedent events, of which recent transactions
may be reasonably accounted the perpetuation. In doing so,
some coincidcnce may be found with what the writer llIay have
observed elsewhere, but. tlle fear of incurring tIle imputation
of either teuiousness 01' self-citation sllldl not detcr him from
references to what he conceives to be of great and momentous
materiality.

The first and leading feat.ure in the uisturbances and atroci-
ties of Tipperary is, that they are of an old date, anu have
been for llIuch more than half a century of uninterrnpted con-
tinuance. Arthur Young"" travelleu in Ireland in the years
1776, 1777, and 1778. His excellent book is entitled" A Tour
in Ireland, with General Observatiolls on tile Present State of
that Killguom." Although the professed object of Arthur
Young in visiting Ireland was to ascertain thc condition of its
agriculture, and a great portion of his work tUl'llS upon that
subject, yet he has also investigateu its polit.ical condition, and
pointed out what he conceived to be the chief evils by which
the coulltry was affiicted, and the mode of removing them. He
advcrts particularly to tIp\) st.ate of the peasantry in the south

" Arthur Young was one of the very few men who studied Agricultut'e, o.
a lCience, b the eighteenth century. That he might master it, he tmversed the
British islands, and extended his observations oyer France, Italy, and Spain.
He was a great experimentnlist. He published the Fanner's Calendar and the
Annals of Agril'ultm'(', both of which were very popular, and among his con-
ttilmtors was Glorge III., who aspired to be considered a country gentleman,
hy virtue of having a farm of his own, at "Vindsor. When Sir John Sinclair
gc,t the Guvernment to establish the Board of Agril'ulture, he obtained the sec'
rutaryship for Mr. Young, who retained it until his death, in 1820. His Agti-
cultural tours in England, Irl'lulld, ana France, were full of information, caw
fully collected and impartially communicated. His statpments respecting the
fallen condition of lrehnd, and the causes of her decadence, were stnrtling-
because, from the wnw:'. characwr, thl,ir truth was undoubtei.-MJ,
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(,f Ireland, and it is well worthy of remark that the outrages
whicll are now in daily commission were of exactly the same
character as the atrocities which were perpetrated by the White-
boys (as the insurgents were cnlled) in 1760.

.. TIle Whiteboys," says Arthur Young, in page 75 of the
quarto edition, .. began in Tipperary. It was a common prac-
tice with them to go in parties about the country, swearing
many to be true to them, and forcing them to join by menaces,
which they very often carried into execution. At last they
set up to be general red ressel'S of grievances-pnnished all
obnoxious persons wllO advanced the vnlue of lands, or held
farms over their head; and, having taken the administration
of justice into their own hands, were not very exad in the
distribution of it. They forced masters to release apprentices;
carried off the daughters of rich farmers-ra\'islled them into
marriages; they levied sums of money on the middling and
lower farmers, in order to support their cause, in defending
prosecutions against them; and many of them subsisted with-
out work, supported by tllese prosecutions. Sometimes they
committed considerable robberies, breaking into houses an,
taking money under pretence of redressing grievances. In the
course of these outrnges they burnt several houses, and de-
stroyed the wl101e substance of those obnoxious to them. '1'116
barbarities they committed were shocking. Oue of their usual
punishments, and by no means the most severe, was taking
people out of their beds, carrying them naked in winter on horse-
back for some distance, and burying them up to their chin in
a hole with briers, not forgetting to cut off one of their ears."
Arthur Young goes on to say that the Government had not suc-
ceeded in discovering any radical cure.

It will scarcely be disputed that the Whiteboyism of 1760
corresponds with that of 1828; and if, when Arthur Young
wrote his valuable book, the Government had not discovered
any" radical cure," it will scarcely be suggested that any
remedy has since that time been devised. l<~romthe period at
which tllese outrnges commenced, the evil has con tinned in a
rapidly-progressh'e augmentation. Every cxpedient which
legislative ingenuity could invent has Ilcen tried. All that
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tIle terrors of tlle law could accomplish has been put into ex,
periment without al'ai1. Special commissiollers and special
delegations of counsel have been almost annually despatched
into the disturbed districts, and crime appears to llave only
undergone a pruning, while its roots remained untouched.

Mr. Doherty is not the first Solicitor-General of great abili-
ties who has been despatc11ed by Governmcllt for the purpose
of awing the peasantry illtO their duty. The present Ollief-
Justice of tIle King's Bench [Buslle J, upon filling Mr. Dollerty's
office, was sent upon the same paillful errand, and, after having
been equally successful in procuring the conviction of malefac-
tors, and brandished the naked sword of justice with as puis-
sant an arm, new atrocities llave almost immediately afterward
broken forth, and furnished new occasions for the exercise of
his commanding eloquence.

It is reasonable to presnme that the recent executions at
Olonmel will not be attended with any more permanently use-
ful consequences; and symptoms are alreacly beginning to re-
appear, which, independently of the aclmonitions of experience,
may well induce an apprellension that, before much time sllall
go by, the law-officers of the Orown will have to go through
the same terrible routine of prosecution. It is said, indeed, by
many sanguine speculators on the public peace, that now, indeed,
something effectual has been done, and that the jail and the
gibbet there have given a lesson that will not be speedily for-
gotten. How often has the same thing been said wIlen the
scaffold was strewed witll the same lleaps of the clead! How
often have the prophets of tranquillity been falsified by the
event! If the crimes which, ever since the year 1760, have
been uninterruptedly committed, and have followed in such a
rapid and tumultuous succession, had been of only occasional
occurrence, it would be reasonable to conclude that the ten-orS
of the law could repress them.

But it is manifest that the system of atrocity doos not depend
upon causes merely ephemeral, and can not therefore be under
the operation of temporary cllecks. We llave not merely wit-
nessed sudden inundations wllich, after a rapid desolation, have
.uddenly subsided: we behold a stream as deep as it if' dark,
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which indicates, by its continuous current, that it is derived
from an unfailing fountain, and which, however augmented by
the contribution of other springs of bitterness, must be inuebted
for its main supply to some abundant and distant source.
Where, then, is the well-head to be found 1 'Yhere are we
to seek for the origin of evils, which are of such a character
that they carry with them the clearest evidence that their
causes must be as enduring as themselves 1 It may at first
view, and to any man who is not well acquainted with the
moral feeliugs and habits of the great body of the population
of Ireland, seem a paralloxical propositiou that the laws which
affect the Roman Catholics furuish a clew l,y wl,ich, however
complicated the mazes may be which constitute the labyrinth
of calamity, it will not be difficult to trace our way.

It may be asked, with a great appearance of plausibility
(and indeed it is often inquired), what possible effect the ex-
clusion of a few Roman Catholic gentlemen from Parliament,
and of still fewer Roman Catholic barristers from the bench,
can produce in deteriorating the moral habits of the people 1
This, however, is not the true view of the matter. The exclu-
sion of Roman Catholics hom office is one of the results of
the penal code, but it is a sophism to suggest that it is the sum
total of the law itself, and that the whole of it might be re-
solved into that single proposition. The just mode of present-
ing the question would be this: "'Vhat effect does the penal
COlle produce by separating the higher and the lower orders
from each other 1"

Before I suggest any reasons of my own, it may be judicious
to refer to the same writer, from whom I have extracted a de-
scription of the state of the peasantry, with which its presellt
condition singularly correspollds. The authority of Artlmr
Young is of great value, because his opiuions were not in the
least degree iutluellced by those passions which are almost in.
separable from every Ilative of Ireland. He was an English-
mall-had no share in the factious animosities by which this
country is divided-he had a cool, deliberate, and scientific
mind-was a soLer thinker, and a de.ep scrutinizer into the
frame and constitution of society, and was entirely free from
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all tendency to extravagance in speculation, eitlJer p,;litical or
religious. ArtllUr Young's book consists of two pa,-ts. In the
first he gives a minute account of what he saw in Ireland, and
in tIle second, under a series of chapters, one of which is ap-
propriately entitled" Oppression," he states wlJat he conceivea
to be the canses of the lamentable condition of the people.
Having prefixed this title of " oppression" to the 29th page of
the second part of Ilis book, he says: "The landlord of an
Irish estate inhabited by Roman Catholics, is a sort of despot,
who yields obedience in whatever concerns tIle poor to no law
but his own will. To discover wlllit the liberty of a people is,
we must live among them, and not look for it in the statutes of
the realm: the language of writtcn law may be that of liberty,
but. the situation of' t.he poor may speak no lang'uage bnt tllat
of slavery. There is too mucll of this contrndict.ion in IrelaJl(I;
a long sel"ies of oppression, aicled by many very ill-judged laws,
has hrought landlords into a llabit of exerting a very lofty su~
pel"iority, and tlleir vassals into tllat of a most unlimited sub-
mission: speaking a langullge that is despised, pxofessing 1\

religion that is abhorred, and being disarmed, the poor find
themselves, in many cases, slaves, even in tIle bosom of written
liberty! ... The abominable distinction of religion, united with
the oppressive conduct of the little country-gentlemen, 01' rather
vermin of the kingdom, who were never out of it, altogether
bear still very heavy on the poor people, and subject them to
situations more mortifying than we ever behold in England."

In the next pllge after these preliminary observations, this
able writer (who said in vain fifty years ago what since that
time so' many eminent men have been in vain repeating)
points out more immediately the causes of the crimes commit-
ted by tIle peasautry, which he distinctly refers to tbe distinc-
tious of religion. "'rhe proper distinction in all the discon-
tents of the people is into Protestant and Catholic. The White-
boys, being laboring Catholics, met with all tbose oppressions
I have described, and woulu probably have continued in full
submission, IJad not very severe treatmeut blowH up the flame
of resistance. 'rhe ~trocious acts tlley were guilty of made
them the objects of general indignation: acts were passed for
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tlleir punisllment, "hich seemed calculated for the merilliau of
Barbary. It is mauifest that the g'cuth'meu of Irelalld uever
thougllt of a rallieal cure, from overlooking the real canse of the
disease, wldch, iu fnct, lay iu themseh-es, amluot in tl,e wretches
they doomed to the gallows. Let them challge their own
eondnct entirely, and the poor will not long riot. Treat them
like men, who ouglit to be free as yoursel\"(~s; put au eud to
tl'at system of religious persecution which for seventy years
lias divided the king'dolll against itself. Iu these two things
lies the cme of insmrection-perfonn them completely, and
you will have an affectionate 1'001', instead of 0pl'ressecl and
discontented vassals; a better treatment of tl,e poor in Ireland
is a very material point to the welfare of the ,r1lOle British
empire. Events may happen which may convince us fatally
of this truth. If not, oppression would haye broken all the
spirit and resentmeut of men. By what policy the Govern-
ment of England cau, for so many years, have permitted snch
au absurd system to be matured in Ireland, is beyond the
power of plain sense to diseover."

Arthur Young may be wrong in his inference (1 do not thiuk
that he is); hut, be he right or wrong, I llave succre,led in
establislling that he, whose evidence was most dispassionate
and impartial, referred the agrarian barbarities of the lower
orders to the oppression of the Roman OatllOlics. Bnt tIle pas-
sage which I have cited is not tI,e strongest. The seventh
section of his work is entitled" Religion." After saying that
" the domineering aristocracy of fh'e lllllldred thousand Protest-
ants feel the sweets of having two millions of slaves" (the Ro-
man Catholic body was then not one tllird of what tIle penal
code has since made it), lie observes: "The disturlJances of
the 'Whiteboys, which lasted ten years" (wllat would he now
say of their duration 7), "in spite of e"ery exertion of legal
power, were, in many circumstances, very remarkable, aud in
Hone more so than in the surprising intelligence among the in-
surgents, wherever found. It was Hni,'ersal, IlIld almost in-
stantaneons. The numerons bodies of them, at whatey!'r dis-
tance from each other, seemed animated by one zeal, and not
a single instance was known, in that long course of time, of a
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single individual betraying the cause. The severest tln'eab
and the most splendid promises of reward had no other effect
than to draw closer the bonds which cemented a multitude to
all appearance so desultory. It was then evident that the iron
hand of oppression had been far enough from securing the obe.
dience 01' crushing the spirit of the people; and all reflecting
men, who consider the value of religious liberty, will wish it
may never IJave that effect-will trust in the wistlom of Al-
mighty God, for teaching man to respect even those prejudices
of his brethren that are imbibed as sacred rights, even from
earliest infancy j that, by uear-bougllt experience of the futility
and ruin of the attempt, the persecuting spirit may cease, and
toleration establish that harmony ana security which, five-
score years' experience has told us, is not to be purchased at
the expense of humanity."

This is strong langullge, and was used by a man who had
no connecting sympathy of interest, of religi(lll, 01' of national-
ity, with Ireland. So unequivocal an opinion, expressed by a
person of such authority, and whose credit is not affected by
any imaginable circumstance, must be admitted to have great
weight, even if there was a difficulty in perceiving the grounds
on which that opinion rested. But there is little or none. 'l'he
law divides the ~Protestant proprietor from tIle Catholic tiller
of the soil, and generates a feeling of tyranllical domination
in the one, and of hatred and distrust in the other. 'l'he Irish
peasant is not divided from his landlord by the ordinary de-
markations of society. Another balTier is erected, and, as if
the poor and the rich were not already sufficiently separated,
religion is raised as an additional boundary between them.

The operation of the feelings, which are the consequence of
this division, is stronger in the county of Tipperary than else-
where. It is a peculiarly Cromwellian district, or, in other
worus, the holy warriors of the Protector chose it as their land
of peculiar promise, and selected it as a favorite object of con-
fiscation. The lower oruei's have good memories. There is
scarcely a peasant WllO,as he passes tbe road, will not point to
the splendid mansions of the aristocracy, embowered in groves,
Df rising npon fertile elevations, and tell you the name of tho
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pious corporal or the inspired sergeant from whom the present
proprietors derive a title, which, even at this day, appears to
be of a modern origin.

These reminiscences are of a most injurious tendency. But,
after all, it is the system of religious separation which nurtures
the passions of the peasantry with these pernicious recollec-
tions. 'They are not permitted to forget that Protestantism is
stamped upon every institution in the country, and their own
sunderance from the privileged class is perpetually brought to
their minds. Judges, sllerilfs, magistrates, Crown-counsel, law-
officers-all are Protestant." The very sight of a court of
justice reminds them of the degradations attached to their re-
ligion, by presenting them with the ocular proof of the advan-
tages and honors which belong to the legal creed. It is not,
tllerefore, wonderful that they should feel themselves a branded
caste; that tlley sllOuld have a consciousness that they belong
to a debased and inferior community; and, baying no confi-
dence in the upper classes', and no reliance in tIle sectarian
administration of the law, tbat they should establish a code of
barbarous legislation among themselves, and have recourse to
what Lord Bacon calls "the wild justice" of revenge. A
change of system would not perbaps produce immediate ef-
fects upon the character of the people: but I believe that

* Having repeatedly mentioned" Protestant Ascendency," in these notes, it
may not be improper to define what it was and what it meant. In- an address
from the Corporation of Dublin to the Protestants of Ireland, praying them to
resist Catholic Emancipation, the following passage occurs: .. Protestant As-
cendency, which we have resolycd with our lives and fortunes to maintain.
And that no doubt may remain of what we understand by the words' Protestant
Ascendeney, we have further resolved, that we consider the Protestant Ascen-
dency to consist in-a Protestant King of Ireland-a Protestant Parliament
-a Protestant hierarchy-Protestant Electors and Government-the benches
of justice, the army, and the Revenue, through all their branches and details,
Protestant-and this sy.tem supported by a connection with the Protestant
Realm of Britain." Prpyiou~ to this assertion of exclusive Protestant rightfl,
the Lord Chancellor of Ireland had declared from the judgmenr-seat (in 1759)
that" the laws did not presume a Papist to exist in the Kingdom, nor could
they breathe without the connivance of government." Yet the Catholics, whose
rights and very existence were legally ignored, were about ..,ven tim ... more
numerous than the Protestant.. of Ireland.-l\I.

VOL. II.-4
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its results would be much more speedy tllan is generally im-
agined.

At all events, the experiment of concilirttion is worth the
trial. Every other expedient lws been resorted to, amI hils
wholly failed. It remains that tIle legislatllJ'e, after exhaust-
ing all other means of tranqnillizing Ire]and, should, lIIJ{llI II

mere chance .of success, adopt tIle remedy which lws at ]eil~t
the sanction of illustrious names for its recommendation. The
union of tIle two great classes of the people in Ireland-in
other words, the emancipation of tIle Roman Catholics-is in
this view not only recommended hy motives of policy, hut of
humanity; for who that has witnesscd tIle scell('s ,vhich I have
(perhaps at too much length) detailed in thesc pnges, can fail
to feel that, if the demoralization of tIle people arises from bal
govel'llment, the men who from feelings of partisanship perse-
vere in that system of misrule, will ha,-e to render a tel'1'ih]e
account 1
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" And ye shall walk in .i1k attire."-Old Ballad.

UPON the first day of Inst l\fichaelmas tprm [1826] pight
gentlemen -n'ere called to the Bar, of whom fom IVpre Homan
Catholics. This was a kind of eypnt in tl,e Hall of the Fonr
Conrts, and in the lack of any other mattpr of intpref<t, such
as tl,e f;peech of a new Sergeant at a corporation d inner, which
llad by this time ceased to excite the comments of tl,e attor-
neys, produced a f<ppcies of excitation. There are two assort-
ments of oaths for Catholics and Protpstants upon tl,eir admis-
sion to tl,e Bar. 'The latter still pnter their protef<tations, in
the face of Lord Manners anti of Heaven, againf<t tI,e damna-
LIe idolatry of the Uhnrch of Rome. But "l,pn the more miti-
gated oath provided for the Roman Catholics happens to be
rehearsed on tI,e first day of term," it is easy to perceive an
expression of disrelisl, in the COlllltenance of the court; alid
altl,ougl, it is impossible for Lord Manners to divest himself of
that fine urbanity which belongs to Ids hirth and rank, yet in
the how with which l,e receives the aspiring Papist, tI'ere are
evident symptoms of constraint; an,1 it is hy a kind of effort
even in his features that they are wronght into an elaborateu
smile.

It does not freqnently happen tI,at more than one or two
Roman Catholics are callell in any single term; and wI,en

• This sketch wos published in FebnJaI'Y,1827, when Lord Manners wae
Chancellor.- Roman Catholics were not admitted to the Irish bar until 1798.
-Among the earliest who availed themselvesof this privilege, was Mr. O'COI>-
Ilell.-M.
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Lord Manners heard four several sllOcks given to the ConstI-
tution, and the Roman Catholic qualification-oath coming again
and again upon him, it is not wonderful that his composure
should have been disturbed, and that the 10Jai part of the Bar
should have caught the expression of dismay. MI'. Sergeant
Lefroy, alarmed at the repeated omissions of those pious de-
nunciations of the Virgin Mary, by which the laws and lib.
erty of these countries are sustained, in the very act of putting
a fee into his pocket, lifted up. the whites of his eyes to
Heaven: Mr. Devonshire Jackson let fallllis mask, and deter-
mined on voting for Gerard Callaghan :" the Solicitor-General
was observed to wllisper MI'. Saurin, until the arrival of MI'.
Plunket withdrew him from the ear of his former associate in
office: to Mr. Saurin it was proposed by Barclay Scriven to
petition Mr. Peel to appoint him AttorneJ-General in the
island of Barbadoes; and it is rumored that another letter to
my Lord Norbury has been discovered,t in which the writer
protests his belief, tllat the Bar will soon be reduced to its
condition in tile reign of James the Second.

In the reign of James the Second, Roman Catholic barristers
were raised to office; and, as the time appears to be at hand
when they will be rendered eligible by law to hold places of
distinction and of trust, it is worth our wllile to examine in
what way they conducted themselves wIlen, in the short inter-
val of their political prosperity. Roman Catholics were in-
vested with authority. Doctor King says, tbat "no sooner
had the Papists got judges and juries that would believe
them, but they began a trade of swearing and ripping up
what they pretended their Protestant neighbors lllld said of
King James, whilst Duke of York;" and proceeds to charge
them with gross corruption in the administ.,J:ation of justice .

.. Mr. Devonshire Jackson, a clever lawyer, very attenuated in person and
intolerant in political polemics, is now one of the Judges of the Oommon Pleas
in Ireland.- Mr. Gerard Oallaghan, son of Daniel Oallaghan, & rich victualler
and contractor in Oork, was ineligible, as a Catholic, to sit in Parliament, SO

he changed his religion, and WtlS elected for his native city. After Emancipa-
tion his brother Daniel was elected, without relinquishing his religious faith.- M.

t See the preceding sketch of Lord Norbury. in this volume.-M
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Tlh) Doctc,r was Archbishop of DulJlin. lIe hall origiually
been a sizar in the University; ani! having afterwari! obtainei!
a fellowship, gradually raisei! himself, by dint of sycophaucy
and intrigue, to one of the richest sees in tIle richest establish-
ment in the worli!.* vVhether lIe exhibited all the arrogauce
of a Pontifical parvenu; whether he was at ollce a haughty
priest and a consecrated jackanapes; whether he was a sophist
in his creed, an equivocator in Ids statements, and a cobweb-
weaver in his theo]ogy; w}lCt]ler he had a vain head, a nig-
gari! hand, and a false aud servile heart, and betrayed the
men who raised him, I }Iave not been able to determine .• lIe
appeal's to have been an apostate in his politics.t IIis re!wescn-
tat ion of the conduct of the Catholic judges in his time is not
without some episcopal characteristics, and justifies what Leslie
says of him :-" Though many things the archbishop says m'e
true, yet he has hardly spoken a true word without a warp."
'l'he best and most incontrovertilJle evidence (that of Lord
Clarendon, the Lord-Lieutenant, and a firm Protestant), could
be adduced to show how widely the statements of Doctor King
vary from the fact.

Lori! Clarendon tells us that" when the Popish judges went
to the assizes in the counties of Down anll Londouderry, w]lere
many considerable persons were to be triei! for words formerly
spoken against King James, they took as much pains as it

• Dr. William King, born in 1650, was an Irishman educated at Trinity 001.
lege, and for many years Archbishop of Dublin. It is worth mention, as show-
ing how church patronage went iu those days, and (it may be) how little they
deserved promotion, that though, from 1609 to 1773, there were on .. hundred
and eight appointments or translations to Irish sees, only twenty-three fellows
of Trinity College (the only University in Irdand), were among the prize-hold.
"1'8. One of these was the illustrious Jam('s Ushf'r, appointf'd Bishop of Menth
in 1620 (a see ,,~w ha,-ing Dr. Singer at its h("1<I), and Ard,bishop of Armagh
in 1624. A celebrated wit, hy the way, used to say that "Bishop.," who Ilre
always IT'movea JllPrf'Jy to nchC'T dioccsf's, u;l rf' the only things that do not

Buffer by transZation."-Archbishop King died in li29.-M.
t Of these last sentences it might be said, addressing Dr. Magee, Archbishop

~f Dublin when they were wtitten-

" l\Iutato nomine, de te £'louJa narratur."

Mr. Sheil appears to ha" .. a rootpd Ilntipathy to this divine, who was a libeBl
in hi. youth, but hecame intolerant in his later yeal's.- M.
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was possible to quiet the minds of the people wherever they
went; and they took care to have all tIle juries mingled, half
English and half Irish."-(State Letters, vol. i.,p. 326.) "Judge
Daly," lIe says, " one of the Popish judges, did, at the assizes
of the county of Meath, enlarge much upon the unconsciona-
bleness of indicting men for words spoken so many years be-
fore j and therenpon tlle jurors, the major part of whom were
Irish, acquitted them:" and he adds, that" Mr. Justice Nu-
gent, another Popish jullge, made the same declaration at
Drogheda, wllere several persons were tried for words." Lord
Clatendon further states, that he was in tIle habit of consult-
ing Romau Catholics, who had been recently promoted, re-
specting the appointment of mayors, sheriffs, and common-
council men. "I advise," he says, "with those who are best
acquainted iu these towns, particularly with Justice Daly,
and others of the King's council of that persuasion; amI the
lists of names these men give me, are always equal, half Eng-
glish, half lrisll, wllicll, they say, is the best way to make
them unite and live friendly together."-(State Letters, vol.
iL, p. 319.)

In the first volume of the State Letters, p. 292, he says,
" At tlle council-board, there was a complaint proved -against
a justice of the peace; and it is remarkable that several of' .
our new Roman Catholic counsellors, though the justice was
an Englishman and a Protestant, were for putting off the busi-
Iless; and particularly the tlll'ee saill Popish judges said, the
gentleman would be more careful for tlle future." He adds,
that" when the Popish judges were made privy-counsellors,
they conducted themselves with singular modesty,"-a prece-
dent which I have no doubt that 1111'. Blake will follow, when
lIe 81lall be elevated to the vice-regal cabinet.-

• Many a chanee arrow hits the white; many a true word is spoker in jest;
Mr. Sheil was an involuntary prophet. Anthony Richard Blake, ...ho was
lord WP1lesley'spartieular friend, was one of the earliest Catholic Privy Coun-
rilln", in Ireland, afier Emancipation. Born in 1786, he was caHed to the bar
in 1813; was Chief-Remembrancer of Ireland from 1823 to 1842, when he
resigned from ill-health; in 1844, was made a commissioner of charitable do-
nations and beqllellt. for Ireland i IPId died, in JantWy. 18.9, 8{lld '"0/'
"-.-M.
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Of tlle Roman Catholics, who were promoted in tlle reign of

James the Second, Sir Theobald Bntler was by far the most
distinguisbed. He was created Attorney-General, and dis.
charged the duties of his office with perfect fairness and im.
partiality. '{'his very able, and, as far as renown can be ob-
tained in Ireland, this celebrated man was not only witbout
an equal, but without a competitor in his profession. Although
the reputation of a lawyer is almost of necessity evanescent,
yet such was tIle impression proc1uced by his extraordinary
abilities, that bis name is to tllis day familiarly refelTed to.
'{'his permanence in tIle national recollection is in a great
measure to be attributed to the very important pnrt wbic11 he
took in politics, and especinlIy in the negotiation of the treaty
of Limerick. His high rank also, for lie was a member of the
great honse of Ormond, added to his influence.

As far as I have been able to form an estimate of his intellectual
qualities, from the speech which he delivered at the bar of the
Irish House of Oommons, he was more remarkable for strength,
brevity, condensation, and great powers of argument, than for
any extraordinary faculty of elocution. The speech to which
I have adverted, has none of those embellishments of rhetoric,
and those splendid vices in oratory, to wllich the school of
Irish eloquence became subsequently addicted.- The wllOle
of this oration is cast in a sy llogistic mould, and exhibits too
much logical appamtus. It was, I believe, tIle fashion of the
time: still the vehemence of passion breaks through the arti-
ficial regularity of reasoning, and while he is pl"Oceeding with
a series of propositions, systematically divided, the iudignant
emotions, which tIle injuries of his country could not fail to
pl'oduce, burst repeatedly and abundantly ont: in the midst
of all the pedantic forms of scholastic disputation, Nature as-
serts her dominion; he gives a 100s6 to anguish, and poura
forth his heart.

Sir Theobald Butlel' had not only been among the besieged
Catholics at Limerick, but was employed by his conntrymen

• And of which Mr. Sheil'. own oratory was a brilliant example;-80 easy
i. it to pereeive faults, and yet posse .. them -10 approve of the .. melio",," an4
le~ h~ve to add" .ed illf~riora 8e'Juor. "- M,
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to settle the articles of capitulation.- His name appears on
the face of the treaty as one of the parties with whom, on
behalf of tile Irish, it was concluded. 'When in the year 1703,
only twelve years after the articles had been signed, a bill
(the first link of the penal code) was introduced into parlia-
ment, tIle effect of which was utterly to abrogate those articles,
the eyes of the whole nation were turned upon the man who
had been instrumental in effecting that great national anange-
ment. Independently of his great abilities as an advocate, he
presented, in his' own person, a more immediate and distinct
perception of that injustice which was about to be exercised
against the body, of which he was the ornament, and to which
his eloquence now afforded their only refuge.

In a book entitled "An Account of the Debates on the
Popery Laws," it is stated that the Papists of Ireland, obser-
ving that tile House of Commons was preparing the heads of a
bill to be transmitted to England to be drawn into an act to
prevent the growth of Popery, and having in vain endeavored
to put a stop to it there, at its t"emittance back to Ireland
presented to the Honse of Commons a petition praying to be
heard by their counsel against the bill, and to have a copy of
the bill, and to have a reasonable time to speak to it before it
passed, when it was ordered that they should be heard •.

Upon Tuesday the 22d of February, 1703, Sir 'l'heobald
Butler appeared at the bar, and with the treaty of Limerick

• The defender of Limerick, when besieged by the army of William III., at
the Revolution, was" the gallant Sarsfield" -so designated in the histones of
the time. He was created Earl of Lucan, by James II., but the title was not
legally recogniaed, for himself or his descendants, in Great Britain or Ireland.
Limerick was surrendered to William, eVenwhile the Irish were within a few
honrs of assistance from France, upon conditions, which, if carried out by the
English, would have secured equal civil rights and liberties to all of the Irish pe'"
pIe, and bound Ireland to Great Britain by a stronger tie- that of justice ren-
dered-thllD that of" allegiance." The treaty of Limerick, which terminated
the Dutchman's contest for a throne, was baselyviolated by England, when pe-
Dollaws against Catholics were enacted, instead of the promised justice. To
this day, the very stone on which that Treaty was signed, is shown in Limerick,
lUldone of O'Connell's most stirring speeches, during the" Monster Meetings"
ofl!W3, was made within sight of this monument of Ireland's having truBted to
~e hODorof~n~land-and havinf be!", deceived.-l\f.
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in his hand. requested, on behalf of the Irish Roman Catholics,
to be heard. It must have been a very remarkable scene.
Whether we consider the assembly to which the remonstrance
was addressed, or the character and condition of the body on
whose behalf it was spoken, whose leading nobles, and they
Were then numerous, stood beside their advocate at the bar of
the House, we can not but feel our minds impressed with a
vivid image of a most imposing, and in some particulars a very
moving spectacle.

The first advocate of llis time, who was llimself a principal
party in tIle cause which he came to plead, stood before a
Protestant House of Commons; while below the bar were
assembled about their counsel the heads of the Roman Catholic
aristocracy. The latter constituted a much more exteusive
and differently-constituted class of men from those by whom
they have been succeeded. They had been born to wealth and
honor: tlley had been induced, by a sentiment of chivalrous
devotion, to attach themselves to the fortunes of an unhappy
prince. The source of their calamities was in a lofty senti-
ment. Almost all of them had been soldiers; scarce a man of
them but had carried harness on his back. They were actu-
ated by the high and gallant spirit which belongs to the pro-
fession of arms. On the banks of the Boyne, on the hill of
Aughrim, and at the gates of Limerick, they had given evi-
dences of valor, which, although unavailing, were not the less
heroic. They had been worsted, indeed; but they had not
been subdued: they had been accustomed to consider their
privileges as secured by a great compact, and in substituting
the honor of England for the bastions of Limerick, they looked
upon their liberties as protected by still more impregnable
rnuniments.

It is easy to imagine the dismay, the indignation, and the
anguish, with which these gentlemen must Ilave seen a statute
in rapid progress through tIle legislature, wllich would not only
have the effect of violating the treaty of Limerick, and reduce
them to a state of utter servitude, but, by holding out the
estate of the father as a premium for the apostacy of the child,
lfoqJd inc1Uca~e a revolt against the first instiqcts of natmll,,.
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and the most sacred ordinances of God. '1'heir advocate, at
least, saw the peual code in tIlis light. "Is not this," he ex-
claimed, " against the laws of God and man, against the rules
of reason and justice; is not this the most effectual wayin the
world to make children become undutiful, and to bring the
gray head of the parent to tIle grave with grief and tears 1"
In speaking tIIllS,he did no more than give vent to the feelings
which, beillg llimself a fatller, he must have deeply experi-
enced; and the heart of every parent whose cause he was
pleading, must have been riven by their utterance.

If there was something imposing in the sight of so many of
the old Catholic nobility of Ireland, of so many gallant sol.
diers, gathered round their counsel in a group of venerable
figures (for most of those who llad fought in tIle civil wars were
now old), the assembly to which they were come to offer their
remonstrances must have also presented a very striking spec-
tacle. The Irish House of Commons represented a victorious
and triumphant community. Pride, haughtiness, and disdain,
the arrogance of conquest, the appetite of unsatisfied revenge.
the consciousness of masterdom, and the determination to em-
ploy it, must have given this fierce aud despotic convention &

very marked character. Most of its members, as well as their
Roman Catholic supplicants, had been soldiers j and to the
gloom of Puritanism, to which they were still prone, they
united a martial and overbearing sternness, aud exhibited the
flush of victory on their haughty and commanding aspect. To
this day, there are some traces of lugubrious peculiarity in the
descendants of the Cromwellian sett.lers in Ireland; at the
period of which I speak. the children of the pious adventurers
must have exhibited still deeper gloom of visage. and a darker
severity of brow.

In addressing an assembly so constituted, and in 5urveyillg
wliich an ordinary man would llave quailed, Sir '1'heobald
Butler llad to perform a high and arduous duty. How must
he bave felt, wben, advancing to the bar of the House, he
threw his eyes around him, and beheld before him the lurid
looks and baleful countenances of tIle Protestant conqnerOJ'l
9f.Jm count,y_ aJidaaw beside him the c.umpanioDiI othit
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youth, the associates of Ids early life, many of them l]is own
kindred, all of them Ids fellow-sufferers, clinging to him as to
tlleir only stay, amI substituting his talents for thc arms which
he had persuaded tllem to lay down! 'l'he men whom he had
seen working tIle cannon at the batteries of Limerick stood
now, witll no other safeguard but his eloquence, at the mercy of
those whom they llad fought in the breach and encountered in
the field. An orator of antiquity mentions that he never rose
to speak upon an important occasion without a tremor. When
the advocate of a whole people rose in the deep llUsh of expecta-
tion, and in all that thrilling silence which awaits the first wordll
of a great puhlic speaker, how must his heart have throbbed!

Sir Tlleobald Bntler's speech (I c1 well thns long upon the
subject, because the eveut wllich produced it has been attenlled
with such important consequences) comprehends almost cyery
reason whicl] can be pressed against the enactment of the
penal code, as a violation of public faitl]. He did not, llOw-
ever, confine himself to mere reasoning upon the subject, but
made an attempt to touch the feelings of his Protestant audi-
tors. He lias drawn a strong and simple pictllre of the domes
tic effects of tIle penal code in tIle families of Roman Catholics.
bJ' transferring the estate of the fatllCr to llis renegade son.
"'l'hat the law should invest any man with the power of
depriving his fellow-subject of IJis property would be a griev-
ance. But my son-my child-the fruit of my body, whom
I Ilave nursed in my bosom, and loved more dearly than my
life-to become my plunderer, to rob me of my estate, to take
away my bread, to cut my throat-it is enough to make tIle
most flinty heart bleed to think on it. For God's sake, gentl&'
men, make the case your own," &c .•

This adjuration exllibits no art of phrase, but it lias nature,
wliich, as was observed by Dryden of Otway's plays, is, after

• Extracts from Sir Theobald Butler's speech were given about 6. year ago
in the Etoile newspaper, which in a series of articl... on Ireland concn"boted to
produce that calculatiun upon the f('eling of the Roman Catholic bOOyrecently
evinced in the debutes of the French parliament. [The extracts referred to
were supplied to L' Etuile by Mr. Sh il him...lf, with other articles (many oi
them from his own pen), which were translated into English, and published
br the London press, I1lI indicating Frmck opinions on Irish 81lbjectll.-M.J



all, the greatest beauty. T.llOse simple words, which contained
so much truth, can not be read without emotion; but how far
greater must have been their effect wheu uttered by a parent,
who was lifting up his voice to protect the sanctuaries of
nature against violation! In what tone must a father have
exclaimed, H It would be liard from any man j but from my
son, my child, the fmit of my body, wllOm I have nursed in
my bosom!" Surely, in the utterance of this appeal-not by
a mere mercenary artificer of passion, but by a man whom
everybody knew to be speaking the trnth, and wlJOse trembling
hands and quivering accents must have borne attestation to his
emotions-the sternest and most resolved of his judges must
have relented, and, like the evil spirit at the contemplation of
all the misery he was about to inflict-

U For a moment stood
Divested of his malice."

And if the hearts of the Protestant confiscators were touched.
did not the tears roll down the faces of tIle unfortunate Cath-
olics who stood by-did they not turn to sob in the bosom of
their children, and, clasping them in their arms, inquire, in
the dumb eloquence of that parental embrace, H whether th~
would ever strike tIle poniard, with which the law was about
to arm them, into their breasts 1" 'I'heir advocate did not,
however, merely appeal to the sensibilities of his auditors, but
swept his lland over strings by which a still deeper vibration
must have been produced.

He assumed a loftier and a bolder tone. He raised himself
up to the full height qf his mind, and, appealing to the prin~
cipl6S of eternal truth and justice, denounced the "engeance
of Heaven on those who sllOuld be so basely perfidious as to
violate a great and sacred compact; and was sufficiently cour-
ageous to remind a Protestant House of Commons that the
treaty of Limerick had been signed, H wIlen the Catholics had
swords in their hands." This was a stirring sentence, and
sent many a heart-thrilling recollection into the hearts of those
to whom it was addressed. The prince of the conquerors must
LaV&.tarted. and the conquered must have looked upon hands ia
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whictl there were swords no more. It is recorded of an ancient
orator, that lie exercised over tIle minds of his heroes an influ-
ence so powerful, that his description of a battle was inter-
rupted by the exclamation of a soldier who had been present
at the engagement, and whom the spell of eloquence had car-
ried back to tIle field.

Even at this day, every reference .to the siege of Limerick
produces an extraordinary excitation in Roman Catholic
assemb]ies; and if the descendants of those whose rights were
secured by tIle treaty of Limerick, rectiI' with illdigllation to
the incidents of tIJat celebrated siege, to what a point of
excitation must the gallant cavaliers, by whom the advocate of
the Irish nation was surrounded, have been wrougllt, when he,
wllO was himself a party to that grcat national indentnre, with
that deep and solemn tone and that lofty gravity of demeanor
for which lIe was remarkable, recalled the events in which
almost every man who heard him bore a conspicuous part. It
is in the remembrance of such scenes that memory may be
justly callell, "The actor of our passions o'er again." I do not
think that I am guilty of any exaggeration, when I say that
in appealing to the time when the Roman Catholics had arms
in their hands, the advocate of their rights and the representa-
tive of their emotions must have brought back many a martial
recollection to the clients in whose front he stood, and whose
cause he was so emphatically pleading. '1'he city, from which
William at its first siege, with an army of thirty thousand men,
had been driven back-the fortress, which art and nature had
conspired to make strong, and which valor and constancy
would have rendered impregnable-must have risen before
them. All the glorious circumstance incidelltal to their former
OCeupation must have returned. 'rhe sllOut of battle, the roar
of the cannon, the bloody foss, the assault and the repulse,
the devotion and abandonment, with which whole regiments
rushed through the gates, and precipitated themselves into
imaginary martyrdom - Sarsfield npon the battlements,. the
green flag floating from the citadel, and the cry of" Help from
France !"-these must have been among the recollections
which were awakened by thei!. advocate, while he appealed to
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the time" when they had arms in their hands," and stood in
the fire of their batteries, and not at the tlll'eshold of the
House of Commons,

But, if the sentiment of martial pride was rekindled for
an instant, how quickly it mnst have gone out, and how soon
those emotions must have collapsed into despair, 'rhey must
"al'e known, for the countenances of their victors must llave
apprized them, that they had nothing to expeet but servi-
tude aud all the shame that follows it; and theu, indeed,
they must have mounted over t]le day when, at the head of a
powerful army, in a strong fortification, with several garrison-
towns still iu their possession, with a great niass of the popu-
lation ready to rush again to the field, and with a Freneh fleet
freighted with arms and with troops in the Shannon, they had
been induced, npon tIle faith of a solemn compact, to lay down
tlleir sIYonls, and pnt their trust in the honor of the King and
tIle integrity of his people. 'I'lley must llave cursed the ,lay,
w]len, instead of adding their bones to the remains of those
who lay slanghtered iu the trenches of Limerick, tlley su\'\.ived
to behold tIle Protest:l.1Its of Ireland taking ad vantage of that
fatal surrender, and in defiance of the most solemn compacts,
in violation of a clear and indisputable treaty, not only ex-
cluding them from the honors and privileges of the state, but
wresting tlleir property from their hauds, instituting a legalized
banditti of" discoverers," exciting their children into an insur-
rection ngainst human nature, convertin~ filial ingratitude into
a merit, and settiilg np parricide as a newly-invented virtue, in
the infernal ethics of the law.

As Sir 'l'heobaltl Butler had anticipnted (fol' he intimates it
in an involnntary expression of desponrlency), his arguments
were of little avail, and he lived long enongh to see the penal
corle carried to its ntrocious perfection, and chain after chain
thrown upon his country. He even survived an act of parlia-
ment by wllich Roman Catllolics were excluded from the pro-
fession in which he had earned fortune and renown. It is a
C6mn;on notion that lIe changed his religion in order to avert
'he evils which he so powerfnlly tlescribetl; bnt I was informed
by his grandson, Mr. Augu8~ine Butler, that he died in the reli.
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gion in which he llad lived,. and that his great estates became
in conseqnence equally divisible among his children.t He
was interred in the church-yard of St. James's church, in Dub.
lin, where a huge but rather uncouth monument lIas becn
raised to his memory. His epitaph differs from most obituary
pallegyrics, by the adhercnce of encomium to truth. It is
illscribed under a rude and now mutilated bust, and runs as
follows :-

Designatur hac effigie
Theobaldus e gente Budera

Hibernlls Junsconsultu.
Legllm, Patn"" nominis decus

Dignitate equestri donatus, non auctut
Cnusidicus

Argutus, concinnus, integer
Barbaric forensi, et vernacnln disertus

Non partium studio
Non favons aucupio

Non verborum lenocillio
Sed rerum pOlldore
Et ingenii vi insita

Et legum scientin penitiori
Pollens

Quem lingua solers, ilIibata fides
Comitate et sale multo condita gravitas

Quem vitre tenor sincerns
Et recti custos animus

Legum recondita depromere sagax
Ad fam", fastigium evexere

Fortunre etiam, oi religio obsmret, facile evexissent.
Obiit Septuagenarius XI Martii, 1720.

Notwithstanding the exclusion of Roman Catholics from
the Bar, tIle expedient which was adopted for the purpose
does not appear to have been found effectual. A certificate of

• Sir Theobold Butler died in March, 1720, aged seventy.-l\I.
t The anti-Catholic Penal code enacted, among many other things, that no

Catholic heir could profit by primogeniture. hut thAt the real estate was equally
divisible among all the children, hilt that if he turned Protestant he woul.l then
bave the whole estnte, evell ill his futher's Wi.time: if R Protestant went over
to the Cburch of Rume, or procured anorher to do so, it was high treason. A
CatholiG wife was allowed nn incrensp of jointll~, on becoming t1 ProtestlUll.
A pnc.3twho mnrried n Catholic to a Protestant, was Ii.ble to be hUlIgcd.-:\1.
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conformity was all tllat was required, and this certificate was
50 easily obtained, that the members of the obnoxious religion
were still able to creep and steal into the profession. The
letters of Primate Boulter,. who governed Ireland for a con-
siderable time, and whose simple maxim it was to keep Ire.
land divided in order that her dependency might be secured,
give us a very curious insight into the state of the Irish Bar in
the year 1727. In a letter dated the 7th of Marcll, 1727, he
writes: .. There is a bill gone over to regillate the admission
of barrister, attoJ'lleys, six clerks, solicitors, sub-sheriffs, &c.,
which is of tIle last consequence to this kingdom. 'rhe prac-
tice of the law, from tIle top to the bottom, is at present mostly
in the hands of new converts, who give no further security
on tMs account than producing a certificate of t1leir lJaving
received the sacrament in the' Ohurch of England or Irelanrl,
wllich several of them, who were Papists in London, obtain in
the road hither, and demand to be admitted barristers in vir-
tue of it at tlleir arrival, and several of them have Popislt
wives, and have masses said in their houses. Every body here
is sensible of the terrible effects of this growing evil, and both
Lords and Oommons are most eagerly desirous of this bill."
(Boulter's Letters, vol. i., p. 179.)

'l'he horror entertained by his Grace of Dublin for barris-
ters, whose better Italves were infected with Popery, appears
IlHlicrous at this day. Doctor King considered tIle division of
allegiance at the Bar, between the law and t.he fair sex, as
higllly dangerous to the security of the Established OllUrcb,
and would have taken" au pie de la lettre" wllat Lord Ohes-
terfield said of the beantifnl Lady Palmed that she was the
only" dangerous Papist" he had ever seen in Ireland .

• Hugb Boulter Wll8 Archbisbop of Armagb, Primate of Ireland, and virtu..!
Governor of tbe country, during tbe earlier period of tbe HllDoverian dynasty,
and i. chiefly remarknble for ha,;ng established schools for the instruction of
tho Irish children; which seminaries were eventually perverted, by the Ascen.
elencyparty, to purposes of proselytism.-Primate Boulter died in I742.-M.

t The writer of tbis article was acquainted with Lady Palmer, wben she
wa. upward of one bundred years of age. The admiration wbich Lord Cbe9-
tedield i. known to bave entertained for Ihis lady indnced me to seek an intro-
nuction to ber. Althougb ricb, she occupied a smaIl lodging in Hen..y atree~
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I kuow not, however, whether tile feeling by wI,ich Doctor

King was influeuced, be wholly extinct. I do not mean to say
that Lord Wellesley would object to a barrister on account of
where she lived secluded and alone. Ovel the chimney-piece of the front
drawing-room was suspended the picture of her platonic idolater. Itwas a half.
length portrait, and had, I believe, beel! given to her by the man of whose
adoration she was virtuously vain. I was engaged in looking at this picture,
while I waited on the day ef my first introduction for this pristine beauty of the
Irish court. \Vhile I gazed upon the picture of a man who united so many
accomplishments of manner and of mind, and observed the fine intellectual
smile, which the painter had succeeded in stealing upon animated CWlvass,I
fell into a somewhat imaginative strdin of thought, and asked myself what sort.
of woman .. the dangerous Papist" must have been, in whom the master of the
graces had found such enchanting peril ... What a charm," I said, .. must she
have possessed, upon whose face and form those blight eyes reposed in il-
luminated sweetness,- how soft and magical must have been the voice from
whose whispers those lips have hung so often, what gracefulness of mind, whal
an easy dignity of deportment, what elegance of movement, what sweet vivacity
of expression, how much polished gayety and bewitehing sentiment must have
been united!" I hnd formed to myself an ideal image of the young, the soft,
the fresh, the beautiful, anll teJl(ler girl, who had fascinated the magician of so
manyspells. The picture was almost complete. The Castle in all its quondam
lustre rose before me, and I almost saw my Lord Chesterfield conducting Lady
Palmer through the movements of a minuet, when the door was slowly opened,
and in the midst of a volume of smoke, which, during my phantasmagoric ima.
ginations, had not inappropriately filled the room, I beheld in her own proper
person the being, in whose ideal creation I had indulged in a sort of Pygmalian
dream. The opening of the door produced a rush of air, which caused the
smoke to spread out in huge wreaths about her, and a weird and withered form
stood in the midst of the dispersing vnpor. She fixed upon me a wild and
Sorceresseye, the expression of which was aided by her attitude, her black at-
tire, her elongated neck, her marked and strongly.moulded, but emaciated fea.
tures. She leaned with her long ntm and her withered hand of discolored pllJ'Ch.
ment upon an ivory-headed cane, while she stretched forth her interrognting
face, and with n smile, not free from ghastliness, inquired my name. I men.
tioned it, anu her expression, as she had been informed that I was to visit her,
immediately changed. After th03ordinary formulas of civility, she placed bep
self in a huge chair, nnd entered at once into politics. She was It. roost vehe-
ment Catholic, Ilnd Was just the sort of person that Sir Harcourt Lees would
bave ducked for a robel and a witch. Lord Chesterfield and tho CathoUc
question were the only subjects in which she seemed to take any interest.
Upon tbe WTongsdone to her country, she spoke not onlywith cnptgy, but with
eloquence, and with every pinch of snuff poured out n sentence of sedition.
.. Steth, sir, it is not to be borne," she used to exclaim, as she lifted her figure
from the atoo!' of age, wilh her l'yea f1ll8hiugw;'h lire, and atruck her cane vio-
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hiR .. having a Popisll wife, and mass said in llis house; bnt it
is observable tllat, of the three Oatholic barristers who have
been promoted nnder llis Lordsllip's administration, by a
Iltrange matrimonilW coincidence everyone is married to a
Protestant.

'I'he bilI sent over by Primate Boulier was carried, and
Catholics were effectually excluded from the Bar. From 1725
to 1793 lawyers earnestly and strenuously professed the doc-
trines of the state; and although upon his death-bed mauy
an orator of renown supplicated in a Oonll:\lIght aeceut for a .

. prie"t, yet his lady, whose gentility of religion was brougllt
into somc sort of question, and who wonld lJave consiJereJ it
as utterly derogator,r to sct up a wiJow's cap to the mcmory of
a relapsed papist. either drowned the agonies of conscience in
the vehemence of her sorrows, or slapped the door in the face
of the intrepid Jesuit, who llad ad\'entured upon the almost
hopcless enterprise of saving tIle sonl of the cxpiring counsel-
lor. The Bar gradually assumcd a decidedly Protestant char-
acter; and although an occasional Oatholic practised as a
cOII\'eyancer, yet none obtained any celebrity in the only
department of tIle law from wllich Roman Catholics were not
actually excluded. Indeed, they lleld so Iowa place, that it
appears to llave been a kind of disrepute to Ilave had anything
to do with them; and I remember to Ilave read, in the cause
of Simpson against Lord Mountm01'l'is, the deposition of a
witness, who stated as a ground for impeaching a deed, exe-
cuted by the Earl of Anglesea, tllat it was drawn by a Papist.
Roman Catholics were, at this period, excluded from the

lently to the ground. Wishing to turn the conversation to more interesting
malter, I told her I was not surprised Ilt Lord Chesterfield hllving called her a
.. dangerous Papist." I hlld touched a chord, which, though slackened, w81
not wholly unstrung. The patriot relapsed into the "oman; ancl pa.,ing at
once from her former look nnd attitude, she leaned back in her chnir, Ilnclelraw-
ing her withered hands together, while her arms fell loosely nnd languidly be-
fore her, she looked up Ilt the picture of Lord Chesterfield with a melaacholy
.mile ... Ah!" she .airl-_ But I have extended this notice beyond all
relloonable "'OntpIlSS. I think it right to Illlel,after n much mention of Lady
I'almer, that Illthough she was vain of the a.lmiration of Lord Chesterfield, she
to"k care never to lose hi. esteem, and that her erUlation was without a
hlcmisb.
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Englisll, as well as from the Irish Bar; but Bootll, the great
conveyancer, was a Roman Catholic, and, before the professors
of his religion were admissible to the rank of counsel, lllr.
Charles Butler, of Lincoln's Inn, I]ad obtained great fame.

In the year 1793 the great act for the relief of tIle Roman
Catholics was passed. It was a piece of niggard and prepos-
terous legisllltion: all, or nothing, should have been conceded.
The effect of a partial enfranchisement was to give the means
of acquiring wealtll, influence, intelligence, and power, and yet
withhold the only legitimate means of employing them. The
Roman Catholics were not admitted into, but brought within
reach of the constitution. They were still placed beyond the
state, and were fUl'Ilished with a level' to shake it. They
obtained that external point d'lIJ1J1ui from which they lJave
been enabled to exercise a disturbing power. The extension
of the elective franchise to men, who were at the same time
declared to be ineligible to parliament, and tIle admission of
Catholics to the Bar wldle the,}' wcre denied its honorable
reward, are conspicuous instanccs of impolicy.

'1'he late Mr. George Ponsonby. was strongly impressed
with the imprudence of allowing Romau Catholics to pnter the
race of intelligence, and yet shut up the goal. He felt that the
government were disciplining troops against themselves, and
insisted on the absurdity of exciting ambition, and at the same
time closing the avenues to its legitimate gratification. He
saw that, so far from conciliating the Roman Catholic body by
so imperfect and lame a measure of relief, their indignation
would ratIler be provoked by what was refused, than their
gratitude be awakened by what was granted: desire would be
inflamed by an approach to its object, while it was denied its
natural and tranquillizing enjoyment. Mr. Ponsonby's antici-
pations were well-foundcd, and are going through a rapid
process of verification.

The first Roman Catholics who took advantagc of the en-
nobling statute, were Mr. Donnellan, MI'. Mac Kcnna, Mr.
Lynch, and Mr. Bellew. E\'ery one of those gcntlemen (quod

• Lord Chanceller of Ireland under U All the Talents" Ministry of 1806-7.
~ brief memoir of him OCCUrll in the previous volume.-M.
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"ot.t, as Lord Coke says iu his occasional intimations to Junior
:Pal') was prodded for Ly Govel'llment. Mr. Donnellan ob.
tained a place iu the rel"enile; 1\11'.l\Iac Kenna wrote some
vP-ry clever political tracts, and was silenced witll a pension;
J.fr. Lvnch married a widow with a pcnsiou, which was
doubled after his marriage; and 1\11'.Bcllew is in tllC receipt
of six llUndred ponnds a year, paid to him quarterly at the
rl'reasury. 'l'he latter gentleman is dcserving of notice.
Whethcr I consider him as an indivhlual, as the representa-
th'e of the old Catholic aristocracy at the Bar, as a politician,
a religionist, 01' a pensioner, I look upon this able, upright,
starch, solemn, didactic, pragmatical, inflexiLlc, uncompromi-
sing, obstinate, pious, moral, good, benevolent, high-minded
and excecdingly wrong-headed person, as in every way en-
titled to regard.

lIr. William Bellew is a memLer of one of the most distin-
guished Roman Catholic families in Ireland. 'l'here was
formerly a peerage attached to his name, wllich was extin-
gnished in an attainder. A baronetcy was rctaincd. His
father, Sir Patrick Bellew, was a man of a high spirit, distin-
gnished for his mnnificence, and that species of disastrous
hospitality, by which many a fine estate was so ingloriously
dismembered. He constituted a sort of exception among the
Catholic gentry; for at the time when that Lody sank under
the weight of accumulated indignities, Sir Patrick Bcllew ex-
loihited a lofty scnse of his personal importance, and was suf-
ficiently Lold to carry a sword. His property dcscendcd to
Ids eldest son, Sir Ell ward Bellew.- DIr. William Bellew, the
Larrister, who was his second son, was sent to the Anglo-Saxon
university of Douay, whence he returned with all the alti-
tlllle of demeanor for which his fatller was remarkable, but with
a profound veneration for all constitnted authorities, of what-
ever nature, kind, 01' degree, aud with abstract tendencies to
political suLmission, which are Ly no lIleans at variance with
a mau's interests in Irelaud •

• Sir Edward Bellew, who died in 1827, was M. P. for, Ilnd Lord Lieuten-
o... t of, tile County of Louth. He wu succeeded br his 80n the present Sir
/'~~ck Pl'llew.-l>l, '. ,
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He was one of the first Roman CatllOlics called to tIle Bar,

and I have understood from some of his contemporaries, that, as
he represented the Catholic gentrr, and was considered to
take II decided lead in their proceedings, in his first appear-
ance in the Four Courts he attra ~ted much notice. His gen-
eral bearing produced a sort of awe; and it was obvious that,
as Owen Glendower says, " he was not in the roll of common
men." His lofty person, his stately walk, his perpendicular
attitude, the recti lineal positiou of his llend, his solemnity of
gesture, the deep ana meditative gravity of his expression, his
sustained ana measured utterance, the deliberation of his tones,
his self-collectedness and concentration, and that condensed,
but by no means arrogant or overweening, look of superiority
by which he is dluracterized, fixed a universal gaze upon
him; and from the contrast between him, and the rapid, bus-
tling, and airy manner of most of llis brethren, excited a
general curiosity. Heedless of observation, and scarcely con-
scious of it, the forensic aristocrat passed tlll'ough the throng
of wondering spectators, and as Horatio sUJs of the Roral
Dane,

"with solemn march
Went slow and stately by them."

There was, indeed, something spectral in his aspect. The
phantom of tIle old Catholic aristocracy seemed to have been
evoked in his person, while the genius of Protestant ascend-
ency shrunk before its majestic apparition. All idea of check-
ing "the growth of Popery" vanished in an instant at his
sight; the only man who could compete with him in longitude
of dimensions being Mr. }Iahaffy; but that gentleman's stu-
pendous length sat uneasily upon him, whereas the soul of the
lofty Papist seemed to inhabit every department of his frame,
and would have disdained to occupy any other than its sublime
and appropriate resilIence. High as IIis post and demeanor
were, they were whollr free from affectation. lYith a great
deal of pritle, he manifested neither insolence nor conceit.
He looked far more dignifiea than authoritative; and although
a strong expression of austeritr was inscribed upon his counte-
q~llce. it was by 110means hel\l'tlcs~ or eyen severe. If 1wel'~
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a painter and were employed to furnish illustrations of Ivan-
hoe, I de>not think t11at I could find a more appropriate model
than Mr. Bcllew for tIle picture of Lucas Beaumanoir. His
visnge is inexorable without fierceness; and many Al time hath
he been obscrved fixing his immitigable eye lipOU a beauty in
the dock at the assizes of Dundalk, with t11at expression with
which the Grund Mastcr is represented to have surveyed tIle
unfortunate Jewess. His friend !fr. Mac Kenna used to ob.
serve, that" if 'William Bellew saw a man hanging from every
lamp-post down Capel street, iu his morning walk from Great
Charles street to the Four Courts, the only question he would
ask, would bc whether they were hanged according to law 1"

1I1r. Bellew came with signal itdvantnges to the Bar. He
was closely connected with the oldest and most opulent Roman
Catholic families, and was employed as their domestic counsel.
Their wills, their purchases, and marringe articles were drawn
under llis inspection. It was, I have heard, not a little agree-
able to behold Mr. Bellew going through a marriage settle-
ment, where an ancient Catholic family was to be connected
with an inferior caste. In 1relnlld, as well as in the sister-
country, the pride of birth prevails among tlle Roman Catholic
gentr.y beyond almost any other passion . .As in England we
find a universal diffusion of cousinsllip through the principal
Catholic llOuses, so the ancient blood of the Catholics of the
Pale has been, by a similar process of intermarriage, carried
through an almost uniform circulation.

This pride of birth among the CatllOlic gentry, wIlen ex-
cluded from political distinction, was perfectly natural. Hav-
ing no field for the exercise of their talents, and without any
prospect of obtaining an ascent in society tllrough their own
merits, they looked back to the acllievements of tlleir ances-
tors. and consoled themselves with the brilliant retrospect.
'While a young Irish Protestant threw l.imself into the field of
politics, an Irish Catholic was left without the least scope for
enterprise, and had scarce any resource, but to pace up aud
down the damp apartments of his family mansion, and to com-
JUUlle with the high-plumed warriors of the Pale, who frowned
ip moulderin~ paint before him, The >,01\1I~ ladies too were
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instl'llcted to look with emulation on tIle composed visages of
their grand aunts, and to reverence tile huge circumference of
hoop in which their more sacred symmetries were encompassed
alld concealed.

For a considerable time, it was possible to maintain the
dignity of the Roman Catholic families without any plebeian
intercourse; but at last the pressure of mortgages and judg-
ments became too great, and it was requisite to save the estate
at the expense of the purity of its owner's blood. After a
struggle and a sigh, the head of an old Catholic llouse resigned
himself to the nrgency of circumstances, and yiehled to the
necessity of intermingling the vulgar stream, which had crept
throngh the grocers and manufacturers of the Liberty, with a
current which, however pure, began to run low. A priest, a
friend of the family-who, as matrimony is one of tlfe seven
sacraments, thinks himself in duty bound to promote so salu-
brious a rite, is consulted. He gives a couple of taps to his
gold snuff-box, tenders a pinch to the old gentleman; protests
that there are risks in celibacy - that it is needful to llllsband
the constitution and the estate; and, observing tllat the young
squire, though a little pale, is a pretty fellow, puts his finger
to his nose, and hints at a young damsel in New-Row (a peni-
tent of his reverence, and a migllty good kind of young woman,
not long come from the Cork convent), with ruddy cheeks and
vigorous arms, a robust waist and antigallican toes. The
parties are brought together. The effect of juxtaposition is
notorious-most of my readers know it by experience. The
J'oung gentleman stutters a compliment; tile heart of the
young lady and her wooden fan are in a flntter j the question
is popped. The old people pnt their heads together. Con-
sideration of the marriage, high blood. and equity of redemp-
tion, upon one side j and ruile health and twenty thousand
pounds on the other. The bargain is stl'llck j and, to insure
the hymeneal negotiation, nothing remains bnt that Counsellor
Bellew should look over the settlements.

Accordingly a Galway attorney prepares the draft marriage
settlement, with a skin for every tllOusand. and waits on
Mr. Bellew. Laying thirt,)' guineas 011 the tllLles, /lnd think-
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ing that upon the credit of such a fee ]Ie may presume to offer
his opinion, he commences with IIn ejaculation on the fall of
the good old flllnilies, until ~Ir. Bellew, lifter counting the
money, casts a Caius Marius look upon him, and awes him
into respect. He unrolls the ,'olume of parchment, and the
eye of the illustrious cony.eyancer glistens at the sigM of the
ancient and yenemble name that stands at the helld of the
iudenture. But, as lIe ad vances tlll'ougll the labyrinth of
limitations, he grows alm'med and disturhe<l; and, on arriving
at tIle words" lln tIle body of the sllid Judy :Mac Gilligan to
be begotteu," he drops his pen, all(l puts tIle settlemeut IIway,
with somethillg of the look of a Frenchman when he intimates
his perception of an unusually bad smell. It is only after an
interval of reflection, and wIlen lie ]Ias reclllled tIle fiscal phi-
losophy of Vespasian, that he is persuaded to resume his
labors j but does not completely recover llis tranqnillity of
mind ulltil, turuillg the back of llis brief, he marks that most
hilrmollious of all mOllosyllables, "paid," at tIle foot of the
consolatory stipend.

No man at the Bar is more exact, careful, technical, and
expert, in conveyancing, than :Mr. Bellew. He at oue time
mOllopolized the whole Catholic business.

Nor was it to the Roman Catholic body that his reputation
as a lawyer was confineil. He deservedly obtained a very
high charaeter with tIle whole public for the extent of his
erudition, his familiar knowledge of equity and of the common
law, the clearuess of his statements, the ingenuity and IIstnte-
ness of llis reasoning, and for that species of calm and delib-
eratiye elocution which is of such importance in the Court of
Chancery.- I look upon ?th. Bellew as a man who has most

• In a book like this, chiefly devoted to legal suhjects, it can not be out of
place to make a brief statement respecting the British Court of Chancery.
Next below the House of Lords, bpfore which come al16nalappeals-the Chan-
cery Court hilS jurisdictiou. Originally estahlished to modemte the scverity
ant! rectify th~ elTors of the other Courts, ilq proceedings are csscntiaHy in
equity, though, at timc~, it can net in the capacity l..lf n Court of ~ommon law,
though it can not summon n jury or hy fnct~. It:; power has becn immense
since its e~tn.Lli~hment, the exact date of which i~nut known, though it i~as~
certtlined that this Court had a separate jurisdiction on the reign of Edward
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grh'Vously suffered by his exclusion from tIle inner bar, from
whicll nothing but his religion could llavc k('pt him. It was
in the Court of Chancery that his business lay almost entirely;
IlL, and is believed to have been derived from the rule of the Saxon monarchs,
when a party who thought justice was not rendered to him could appeal to the
King in Council, for his revision of the case, most of which appeals, as they
grew numerous, were transferred to a subject" learned in the law"-usually
an ecclesiastic, at that time. This Court (amid other means to defeat and pun-
Ish fi'llud, oppression, breaches of trust, and every kind of injustioe) can com-
pel a defendant to discover facts which are against his own cause. But the
great evil, arising from increase and accumulation of business as well as from
the delays of judges, has been the dilatory nature, with the consequent expense
of the proceedings requisite to obtain a decision. Under Lord Eldon, who was
Lord Chancellor for live-and-twenty years, ana who doubted upon the simplest
points, though his judgments were excellent when given, the Court of Chan-
cery became a crying evil instead of a substantial good. Expenses and delays
ruined many wealthy persons who had come before this tribunal, and it caused
many a broken heart, and ruined hope. In Lord Eldon's time, owing to the
accumulation of business, the amount of property litigated in Chancery, was
eleven million pounds sterling or lifty-live million dollars. When Brougham
was in the Honse of Commons, he repeatedly and strongly contended for the
necessity of a Reform in the Court of Chancery. In 1830, Brougham became
Chancellor. " There is Brongham," said Sydney Smith, " sworn in as Chan-
cellor at noon, and laying on the table of the Lords, at six o'clock the same
day, a Bill for Chancery Reform." A great deal was attempted in this respect
-but the Lord Chancellor, who is not only a judge, but also a political leader,
liS one of the Cabinet, besides having to sit as Speaker of the House of Lords,
is unable to do everything, unless he had liftyhands and twice liftyheads. The
separation of the judicial from political labors of the Chancery has been sug-
gested, and will.probably take place. Lord Brougham, during the four years
he presided, disposed of nearly all the arrears of his predecessors, Eldon and
Lyndhurst, and cleared off, by prompt adjudication, the cases which originated
in his own time and were ripe for decision. His successors (Cottenham, Lynd-
hurst, and Truro), did not follow in his steps; ill-health, pre-occupation with
other matters, and disinclination to labor prevented them. In 1852, duriug
nine months of which Lord St. Leonard. was Chancellor, he manifested a strong
inclination to reform the Chancery ":-,tem; his successor, Lord Cranworth,
appears disposed to let matters rest tl& they arc. But thero is a vast improve-
ment on the system as it was in Lord Eldon's doubtfi.1era. In his time, and
greatly against his consent, a Vire-Chancellor was appointed, to as.ist the
Chancellor-there now are three, besides two Lord Justices of Appeal, while
a great deal of equity business continues to be done by the lIluster of the Rolls.
The delaying course of referring cuses to the Masters in Chancery, for inquiry,
is in course of change; the number of Masters i. lessened, and on the judge.
themseh.es will principally rcst the immediate inquif)' into, and examination of
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llnd in that OOUl't, it is ahsolutely necessary to have a silk
gown, in order to be listened to with ol'iIinary attention. The
reason is this: not tllat LOl'iI Manners pays no respect to any
intIivitIual who is not in silk attire, but because the multitude
of King's Oounsel, who pl'ecetIe a lawyer in a stuff gowu, of
necessity exhaust the subject, and lea\'e him the lees and
dregs of tIle case .•

1\11'.Bellew has livell to see his inferiors in talent and in
knowICllge raiserl above his head, and it is now his doom, at
the end of a canse, to sentI his arguments like spent shot, after
the real contest has been tIecitIetI, antI the hot fire is over. His
situation would be very different, iIllleed, if it were his office
to state cases autI open important motions, for which no man
is more eminently qualified. 'rhe whole Bar feel that he
labors under a great hardship in this particular, for wllich a
pension of six hlll1lhed poulllls sterling a-year affords a very
inadequate compensation. 1\11'.Bellew's pension of six hundred
pounds has effcctmt!ly excluded him from all useful inter-
fereuce in Roman Oatholic affairs; for, whenever he opposes
a popnlar measure, it is sufficient to reJer to his salary at the
Oastle, iu order to excite the popular feeling ngainst him. lIe
has, however, upon this subject, been a gootI deft! misrepre-
sented, and it is only an act of justice to llim to state the facts.

The Oatholic nristocracy snpportecl the Union. They were
led astray by a promise from Lord Oornwallis, and by such an
intimation from Pitt as h\(lnced him to resign.t I do 1I0t

tacLi. 'Vith such U aidi and Ilppliances to boot," it is natuml to expect that
in future, cases will not be before the Court for forty, thirty, or even twenty
years: on<, ca;e was actually undecided aner it had been over a century in the
Court.-;\1. .

• At the Irish, as well as at the English bar, no counsel is allowed to go ove!
the same line of nrgument takC'n by another. Thcrcf(.re, pre-audience being
the right of those who have patents of precedency, or wear the silk gown or the
coif, llic junior ill a stuff gowu usually firHh the 8u1dcct exhausted, by prc\'ioub
8pf'~lkpr5, bpforc ho hus an opportUldty of sp:>uking. Now and then, a jnnio.
make. a hit Ioy coming out with points of law or 'I'lllling tases neglected Ioyhi.
fenjnrR-lmt this is mf(~.-~1.

t Tht'fP i~ no doubt that Pitt, whpn II(' intrigued to d'fi~ct the Union, pr Jmiscl)
~hut it .hou!,! he [ollow"d by Catholic Ennnril"lliun. Wh"n he foun.! thaI
George III. would not allow him to fulfil this promise, Pitt at once roo
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Intend to discuss tIle merits of tIle question, but can reaclily
conceive tllat many a good man might llilve advocated the
meaSl1l'e, without earning for Ilis motto, " Vendidit Me auro
patnam.". I am fully convinced, from wllllt I know of the
honorable cast of lIfr. Bellew's mind, that he ne\'er dil! pro.
mote the measnre from any sordid views to his own interest.
Lord Castlereagh was well a\\'are of tIle importance of securing
the support of the leading Roman Catholic gentry, and the place
of assistant.barrister was promisel! to :.\fr. Bellew. 'Whether the
promise was made before or after the Union, I am not aware;
nor is it of consequence excepting we a(lopt the scholastic
clistinction of Father Foiganl, in his argumentntive assnult
upon Cherry's virtue: "If it be before, it is It bribe; if it be
after, it is only a gratification." At nl1" events. I am con-
vinced tllat 1\Ir. Bellew did 1I0tliing at variance with honor
and conscience from any mercenary consideration.

The plnce of assistant-harrister becnme vacnnt: Lord Cas-
tlereagh was l'emintlecl of his engngement, wIlen, bellOlr1! a
petition, signed hy tIle mngistrntes of tIle county to wllich 1\11'.
Bellew was about to be nominate!l, is presented to the Lorcl-
Lieutcnant, praying tllat a Romnn CatllOJic shoull! not be
nppointeil to any judicial office, and intimating their cletermina-
signed-as it WllS made, with an impression on his mind, cunningly kept up
hy the King, that there would be no ohstacle, on the part of Royalty, to admit-
ting the Catholics within the pale of the Constitution.- Lord Cornwallis, men-
tioned in the tl'xt, was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland during the insulTection of
1798, and went llS plenipotentiary to Francl', in 1801, in which capacity he
signl'd the treaty "f Amiens. His whole public course was distinguished. In
1770, he Wasone of the four young peers who joined Lord Camden in a prot-
est against the taxation of America, which made Lord Mansfield snel'ringly
",1Y, II Poor Camden! he could only get four boys to support him"-yet, as n
military man, Lord Cornwallis had a command in the American war, where
he concluded his opl'I'lltiollSby being out-generalled by Washington, to whom
he surrendl'red himself and his army. In 1786, he went out to India, as Gov
ernor-Genernlllnd commander-in-chief, where he distingnishcd himsclf against
Tippoo Baib. On his return, he waSmade a Marquis, in 1792. He wns aghin
lent to India in 1804, where he died, in 1805, aged sixty-seven. He Wll8 pup_
ular in Ireland, as well as in Inl!ia, having cprtainly exerted himself to check
the inhumanity of the triumphant royalist.<. He had no genius, but a great
deal of common sense - which is more rare and valuablp.-l\I.

• He sold hi. countt")'for guhl.-M.
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tion not to act with him. The government were a go<>d deal
embarrassed by this notification; and in order at once to fulfil
the spirit of their contract, and not to give offence to the
Protestant magistrates, a pension equivalent to the salary of a
cllairman was given to 1\1r. Bellew, and he was put in the
enjoyment of the fruits of the office, without the labor of
cultivation.-

'l'hat it was reprehensible to tax the people with an addi-
tional pension on the part of the Irish government, out of the
miserable dread of irritating a few Protestant gentlemen, can
not, I think, be questioned: and but few persons will be in-
clined to attach any great blame to Mr. Bellew for having ac-
cepted of this compensation. It would be very idle, however,
to enter into any explanation upon tlJese subjects with the
Roman Catholic body, among whom the very name of pen-
sioner, connected as it is with all sorts of back door and post-
ern services at the Castle, carries a deep stigma. No matter
how well ~rr. Bellew may argue a point at a Catholic assem-
hly; no matter how cogent and convincing his arguments may

• The County judges in Ireland, who virtually preside at Quarter Sessions,
while they are supposed onlyto advise the justices of the peace who sit (ignorant
of law) upon the Bench, are called Assistant-Barristers, an appellation which
by no means indicates their position and duties. Richard Martin, formerly of
the Irish and now of the English bar-a man of great legal acumen, clear and
reasoaing eloquence, ready wit, and vast personal weight-tells a good an-
ecdote illustrative of this. Henry Deane Freeman, an eminent lawyer, was
" Assistant Banister" in oue of the Connaught counties, and went the Munster-
Circuit, as a practising lawyer. He was prosecuting a man accus<}dof robbery,
who produced as witness to his character, another worthy, instantly recognised
by Mr. Freeman, as an old acquaintance. In cross-examination this man was
nsked, "Have not you stood in the dock, as a criminaI1"-The \vitoess sulkily
replied, " What's that to you 1"-i\1r. Freeman; "You must answer me. 'Vere
not you bied in Galway for robbery 1" Witness:" 'Veil, if I was, I didn't
do it."-:\Ir. Freeman: .. Of course not-the number of innocent culprits is
immmse. 'Vere not you convicted and sent to jail for six monthsl"-By
this time, the witned~ had recogllisetl hiit examiner, who, as Assistant-BarriAter
in Galway, had tried and sentenced him. Turning to the judge, with a side-
long look of contempt at Mr. Freeman, he said, sotto voce, ns if he were coati-
dentially commWlicatingvaluable information, " My Lord! you must not mind
what that fellow says. lie's an imposter. He isn't a real banister. He',
?nly an Au-sistant Banister, and not worth your notice."-l\I.
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be in fllvor of a more calm and moderate tone of proccedings;
tlle momeut !Ir. O'Conllell lifts np his strong arm, and with
an ejaculation of integrity" thanks his God that he is not It

pensioner!" al! the Doua)" ~yllogisms of Mr. Bellew vallish at
the exclamation, and yells and shouts assail the retainer of
government from every side. Had he tIle cloquence of De.
mosthenes, the clinking of the gold would be heard amid the
thunder.

Yet I elltertain no doubt tllat !Ir. Bellew has not, in his
political conduct, bcen actuated by allY mean allll dishollest
motive. I utterly dissent from him in his views, principles,
and opinions; but I believe that he is ollly actillg in COlifor-
mity with impressions received at a very early period, which
his education and habits tended not a little to confirm. Ilis
first opiuions were formed at a period when the Roman Catho-
lic aristocracy was actuated by a spirit very differellt from
that which it has latcly evinced. Much condemnation has
been attached to that bOlly for their want of vigor in the con-
duct of Catholic affairs. But allowances ought to be made for
them. 'rhe penal code llad, after a few years, ground the gen-
try almost to powder. 'l'hey lh'ed in a state of equal terror
and humiliation. From their iufa,ncy they were instructed to
look upon every Protestant with alarm; for it was in tl16
power of the meanest member of that privileged class to file It

bill of discovery, and strip them of their estates. At their
ordinary meals, they must have regarded theii' own children
with awe, and felt that they were at their mercy.

Swift represeuts the whole body. as little better thau hewers
of wood aud drawers of water. 'l'he complication of indigllities
to which they were exposed must lIecessarily have gellerated
bad moral inlluellces; and accordingly wc filld in their petitions
mHl remonstrallces a tone of subsllrviency at which their de-
scelldants woult! blush. E\'en after the pellal code was re-
laxer!, and they were restored to the rank of citizens, they
preserved the attitude of humility to which they had been
accustomed; alld when the load which tlley Illtd carried so
long was taken off, they retairwd a stoop. At lellgth, how-
ever, they stand erect ill their coulltry; and, with very few
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exceptions, exhiLit the same spirit as the great mass ot the
people.

Lord Fiugall, though prevented by llis health from taking
an active part in pnLlic affairs, gives evi-dence of his assent
to the Lold and vigorous course of measures adopted Ly the
Lolly, of which he is the hereditary head, by the presence of
his son. 'rhe latter, Lord Killeen, manifests as much energy
aud determination, as he does sound sense and admirah]e dis-
cretion." Lord Gormanstown has t]Il'own llimsclf with en-
tllltsiasm into t]le national can'se, and feels the injuries of his
conutry with a deep and indignant sensiLility;t and e,'en Lord
Kenmal'e, w]lose love of retirement exc]l\(les him fro III the
bnstle of pnL]ic meetings, lcn(ls to tIle Catholic Association
the authority of Ids name, and shows tllat the spirit of patriot-
ism has penetrated the deep woods of Killarney, in which his
101"llship and his excellent lady (t]le sister of 1\11'. 'Wi]mot Hor-
ton) are connuLially embowered.t I should not omit to add,

• The late Ear] of Fingall was the Catholic Peer who, at the Roya] visit to
Irp]and in IS:!l, was mtule a Knight of 8t Patrick hy George IV. In the poem
called" The Irish Avatara," in ridicule of the servility of all nmks and creeds on
this occasion, Byron asks

.. Will thy yard of h]ue riband, poor FingaIl, recall
The fetters from millions of Catholic limbs 1"

The barony of Killeen dates as early as 1181. The Ear]dom was creat~d in
1628, and Lord Fingall was made a peer of the United Kingdom in 1831. He
died in July, 1826. His son, Lord Killepn, who is Lord Lieutenant of Meath,
rppresented that eounty in 1831, and took a prominent part in politics, before
tbe Catholic Relief Bill was passed, in 1829. He is a Privy Counsellor of IrL~
land.-I\I.

t An ancestor of Viscount Gormanstown sided with James II., in Ire]and.
and after his death \VilJiam's government passed an outlawry against him for
high treason. The title ceased to be legally recognised, but in August, 1800,
on proceedings taken in the COUltof King's Bench, by consent of the Crown,
the outluwr:y wus reversed, nnd Jenico Preston received a writ of summons as
Il peer, and is tho twelfth Viscount. He took part with O'Connell in the agi-
tation precelling Emancipation.- M.

* The anccstor of the Earl of Kenmare received a peerage from James IL
wbich was not recogni .... I, as it was conferred lifter that Monarch had lost the
throne. In 1800, the Earldom was created anew. In 1841, Lord Kenmare
...... made a British peel.. After EmaJ1eipation, he took little part in politic.,
but was a Catholic line!a Whig. He died in the autumn of 1853. The Ken-
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that Sir E<1wal"d Bellew and I,is son, WIIOis a young man of
yery consi,]erable abilities, 1111(] like]y to make a distinguished
figme, displaye<] during the late election for tIle coullty of
Louth great public spirit, energy, 1111(] determination .•

But ami,1 this almost universal change in the general tem-
pernture of the country, amid this general ascent of the mer-
curial spirit of tIle people. :MI'. 'Villiam Bellew remains at
zero. Not the smallest iufluence is perceptible in the cold
rigidity of his opinions. 'l'rne to the doctrine of nou-resist-

. lI1!ce, he brings np in its support the wllole barbnrous alTay
of syllogistic forms with wllich Ids recollections of Douny can
suppIY]lim. It is iu yain t]1I1t the rnpid progress of the Cnth-
olic cnuse is urged ngaiust him: you nppeal iu vain to tIle
firmness, union, nnd orgallization of the people, wllich lln\'e
been effected through tI,e Catllolic Association: the insurrection
of the pellsantry against their lall(]lol'fls, and the consequent
sense of their own rights with wllich they IlIlye begun to be
impressed, nre treated with ntter scorn by tllis able dinlecti-
cinn, who meets you at e\'ery step with his mnjor drawn from
religion, nnd his minor derive<] from passive obedience, nnd
disperses yonI' IIIll'nngue with Ids peremptory conclusion. Nor
is it to speculation that he confines his innate reverence
for the powers tllat be; fur after the dissolution of tIle old
Roman Catholic Associntion by an nct of Parliament, when
an effort was making to rnise anot1,er body ont of its ruins, of
his own nccord l\[r. Bellew gratnitously publislled a letter, in
the pnblic joU\'nnls, to demolJStrate to tIle .A !torney-Genernl
tllllt it would be lcgnl to put it down. In this dew :MI'. }'Inn-
ket does not appeal' to have concurred.
marc estates include some of the finest parts of KillarIH.'~' scenery, and the Earl,
who was not an ahselJlt'f', was an excPl]t.'nt landlol'd.- Sir Robert \Vilmut H.Jr.
ton, who as-sumrd thp laupr name 011 mani.ugl' with an ]u'irt'ss-a very 10\"l'ly
Womall, upon whom Lor(] Byron wrote the Hlll'~ commencing

.. She walks in }wauty-Iike the light
Of c1oudl{'~s climes and stormy skies,
And ulltllat's Leot uf dark nnd Lright
l\Icct in her asppcl and her c)'c's ;"

was an earnest advocute fur Emigration, went to Oe)']on a. Governor, awl
died in 1841.-M.
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Notwithstanding the censure which I have intimated of :Mr.
Bellew's political tentlencies and 0IJinions, I repeat, and that
sincerely and unaffectedly, that I entirely acquit him of all
deli~erate corl'llption. His private life gives an earnest of in-
tegrity which I can not question. It is, in all his individual
relations in society, deserving of the most unqualified enco-
mium. It would be a deviation from delicacy, even for the pur-
poses of praise, to follow I1Ir. Bellew through the walks of
private life. Suffice it to say, tllat a more generous, amiable,
and tender-hearted man is not to be found in his profession,
and U1lllel'lleath a frozen and somewhat rugged surface, a
spring of deep and abundant goodness lives in his mind.

If in the hasty writing of the present sketch, I have allowed
grotl'sque images in connection with Mr. Bellew to pass across
my mind, I have" set down naught in malice j" and if I have
ventured on a ~miIe, that smile lias not been sardonic. In
addition to the other qualities of 1\lr. Bellew for which he
merits high praise, I sllOuld not omit his sincere spirit of reli-
gion. He is one of those few who unite with the creed of the
Pharisee the sen~ibi1ities of the Samaritan. 1\11'.Bellew is a
devout and unostentatious Roman Catholic, deeply convinced
of the truth of his religion, and most rigorous in the practice
of its precepts. 'l'he only requisite which he wants to give
him a complete title to spiritual perfection, is one in wllich
some of his learned brethren are not deficient. and it can not
be said that he "lIas given joy in heaven," u;on the principle
on which so many barristers have the opportunity of adminis-
tering to the angelic transports. One of the results of Ilia
having been always equally moral and abstemious as at pres-
ent i~, that his dedication to religion attracts no notice. If
another barrister receives tlle sacrament, it is bruited through
town; and at all the Catholic parties, the ladies describe,
witll a pious minuteness, the collected aspect, the combined
expression of penitence and humility, tliC clasped hands, and
tIle uplifted eyes of the counsellors; while the devout Mr.
Bellew, who goes through the same sacred exercise, passes
without a comment.

In truth, I should not mJ'sclf know that Mr. Bellew was a
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man of SUell strong religious addictions, but for an incident
wllich put me upon the inquiry. Upon Ash-'\Vednesday, it is
tIle practice among pious Catholics to approach the altar; and
while he repeats in a solemn tone, "Remember, man, that thou
art dust," with the aslles wllich he carries in a vase the priest
impresses tIle foreheads of those who kneel before him with
tIle sign of the cross.

Some two or three years ago, I recollect tIle court was kept
waiting for Mr. Bellew, and the Master of tIle Rolls began to
manifest some unusual symptoms of impatience, whcn at last
Mr. Bellew entered, having just come from his devotions j and
such was his haste from chapel, that lie had omitted to efface
the" memento mori" from llis brow. '['he countenance of this
gentleman is in itself sufficiently full of melancholy reminis-
cences j but when the Master of the Rolls, raising his eyes
from a notice which he was diligently perusing, looked him
full in tIle face, he gave an involuntary start. The intimation
of judicial astonishment directed the general attention to the
advocate j and traced in broad sepulchral liues, formed of
ashes of ebony in the very centre of Mr. Bellew's forehead,
and surmounted by an ample and fully-powdered wig, the
black and appalling emblem. '['he burning cross upon the
forehead of tIle sorcerer, in "The Monk," could not llave pro-
duced a more awful effect. The Six Olerks stood astonished;
the Registrar was petrified j the whiskers of Mr. Daniel
M'Kay, the Irish Vice-Chancellor, stood on end; and while
Mr. Driscoll eXplained the matter to Mr. Sergeant Lefroy, Sir
'\Villiam M'Mahon with some abmptness of tone declared that
he would not go beyond the motion.*

• Sir William M'Mahon, appointed Master of the Ron. in Ireland, through
the influence of hi. brother, Sir John, Private Secretary to George IV. when
Regent, was an.Ythingbut a lawyer. Mr. Sheil'. first wife w ... Mi•• O'Haltaron,
l1ieceto Sir Wi1liam.-M.

-.
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"COUNSELLOR O'LOGIILIN, my motion is on, in the Rolls!"
ab, Oonnsellor, I'm mined for the want of yon in tlle Com-

1'I\)n Pleas!" "For Gou's sake, COl1nsellol', step np for a
moment to 1\faster 'l'ownsend's office J" "Oonnsellor, what will
I do without you in the King's Bench I" "Oounsellor O'Logh-
lin, 1\fr. O'Grady is calTying all before llim in tlle Oourt of
Exchequer!" Snch were tlle simnltaneons exclamations, whicb,
upon entering the Hall of the Fonr Courts, at the beginning
of last term, I heard from a crowd of attorneys, who snr-
rounded a little gentleman, attired in a wig and gown, and
were clamoronsly contending for bis professional services,
which they had respecth'ely retaincd, and to which, from the
strenuousness of their adjurations, they seemeu to attach the
utmost value.

Mr. O'Loghlin stood in some snspense in the midst of tbis
riotons competition. vVllile lie was deliberatillg to which of
the eamest applicants for his. attendance lIe sllOuld addict
himself, I had an opportunity to take notes of him. He bad
at first view a very jnvenile aspect. His figure was light-
llis stature low, but his form compact, and symmetrically pnt
togetller. His complexion was fresh and llealthy, and inti-
mated a wise acqnaintance with tlle moming snn, more than a
fnmiliarity with the less salubrious glimmerings of the midnigh.t.
lamp. His Ilair was of sanded hue, like that of llis Danish
forefathers, from whom his name, wllicll in Gaelic signifies
Denmark, as well as llis pllysiognomy, intimates his descent.
Although at first he appeared to have jnst passed the boun-
daries of boybood, yet upon '\ closor inspection all symptoms
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of pncrility disappenrcd. His Ilcad is Inrgc, and, from the
breadth alld altitur]e of thc forehcnd, denotcs a more than
ordinary qnnntity of thnt ,'alnable pHlp, with the abundance
of which thc intellectual power is snirl to be in mcnsnrc. His
large eyes of dcep blne, although not cnlightelld hy tile flash-
ings of cOllstitutional vh'nCity, carry a morc professional cx-
pression, mId bcspenk cantion, sngncity, nm] slyncss, while'his
month cxllibits a stearlfnst kimlliucss of nature, and a tran-
qnillity of tcmpcr, mixed with somc love of ridicnle, and.
although pcrfectly frce from malc\'olence, It lurking tendency
to ucrision.- An enormons bag, prcguant with br'cfs, was
thrown ol'cr Ids shouh!cr. To this prodigions wallet of litiga-
tion on his hack, Ids pcrson presenter! a curi()US cmllrast.

At the moment I snn-eycd him, lie was SIllT()Um]c<lby an
aggregate meeting of attol'lleys, cach of whom clnilnCl] it title
paramount to" the Coun.sellor," and vehcmcntly cllforced theh'
respccti\'c rights to his exclusive approlJl'iation. lIe secmed
to be at a loss to <leterllline to wlliclt of thesc mniable expos-
tnlntors Ilis prc<lilections onght to be given. I thougllt that
he chicfly hcsitated hctwccn :Mr. Richard Scott, the protector

• 1\lr. 0' Loghlin'. appearance was very dbtinguislwd. He had clear nlue
eyes, which almu.t seemed to smill', if I may so expre.s it. His li~ht hair
curled closely and crisply on a head which was heautifully spt upon llis shouhl-
ers. Hi8 figure was compact and ligllt, and, as much as any olle whom I rec-
ollect on the l\Iuw;teT CiIcuit, his neatness of attire cvhlencen that he cultinlted
the graces. In those days, banistpl's wore neither wigs nor gowns in the
Assize Courts, on circuit, and thus everY one could notice their U human f.1ce
diYine," without the profe:-.osiuual accoipaniments whieh so much changp its
expres:;iuli. i\Ir. O'CoIlnell very frequently wore u green spuTtiug jackl~t, in
the Assize Cuurt- but his usual attirl3 was the U cu~tomarV suit of solemn
black." He was cOTc-fu!, antI rathrr felicitous, in the tic of "his white cravat,
hut, when he wluIDed in a speech, he uSPll to seize tllis article of hi:'\ dr{'gs and
pull it on one siac or the other, occn£o1ioJlnJlyvarying the action, by twitching
his black wig fmm right tu Icli, aud hack again, a. if tu a.ljust it propprly on
hj~ hea.l.- Mr. Wolfe, whu SU1'Sl'qUl'lItly bl'calUe Chid' Blll'UlI of the Excheq-
uer, presented a marked contrast to OtLo~lllin Dnd O'ColIlll'll. He waS can~.
h.'3S hi his attirf', wore hi~ garnlf'nts as if Iw nt'n'T had cOiJ.!'ultpd a mirror, nnd
had n habit of thrusting his long hand$ throll~h Ids durk hair. He was tall in
stature, awkward and angular in his 1Il0\'l'mCll:S, and ~wm1hy in complexion
llis voicc, likc that of 11103t It;Sli lJarristPl'~, was rlpou and ~trong; his uttCI'8l1C""

r:oud j IInd hi~ occusional emphachjug VCI)' dfectj"e with juries.-l\J.
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of the subject in Ennis, and Mr. Edward Hickman, tlle patron
of the crown, upon the Connaugllt circuit. Ned, a loyalist of
the brightest water, had hold of him by one sllOulder, while
Dick, a patriot of the first magnitude, laid his grasp upon tIle
other. Between their rival attractions, Ur. O'Loghlin stood
with a look, which, so far from intimating that either of "the
two cllarmers" should be away, expressed regret at his inabil-
ity to apportion himself between 'these fascinating disputants
for his favors. MI'. Scott, whose countenance was inflamed
with anxicty for the numerous clients, exltibitell great vehe-
mence and emotion. His meteoric hair stood up, his quick
and eager eye was on fire, the indentations upon llis forehead
were filled with perspiration, and the wllOle of llis strongly
Celtic visage was moved by that honorable eal'l1estness, which
arises from a solicitude for the interest of those who intrust
their fortunes to his care. Ned Hickman, whose countenance
never relinquishes the expression of mixed finesse and drol-
lery for which it is remarkable, excepting wIlen it is laid down
for an ail' of profound reverence for tlle Attorney-General, waS
amusingly opposed to Mr. Scott; for Ned ltolds all emotion to
be vulgar, and, on account of its gentility, llath addicted him-
self to self-control.

MI'. O'Loghlin, as I have intimated, seemed for some time
to waver between them, but at length Mr. Hickman, by virtue
of a whisper, accompanied by a look of official sagacity (for
he is one of the crown solicitors), prevailed, and was calTying
MI'.O'Loghlin off in triumph, when a deep and rumbling sound
was IleaI'd to issue from the COUl'tof Exchequer, and shortly
after, there was seen descending its steps, l\ form of prodigious
altitude and dimensions, in wllOse masses of corpulency, which
wcre pilcd up to an amazing height, I recognised nO less emi.
nent a person than Bumho Green.- He came like illl ambula-

- The individual known /lll "Bumbo" Green, W/lll well known, in the Iri.h
law-Courts, some five-and-twenty yrars ago. 18aw him once-and to see was
to remember. He was nn nttomcy in good pl1lctice; hailing, I believe, from
lhe we8t of Ireland. He knew the pnvafe atfnirs of three fourths of the e8lated
gentlemen in the counties of Galwny and Clare, and no lawsuit of any Impor-
CAncewas entered into, in that part of the worlel, wilhout Mr. Gleen being em.
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tory hill. This enormous heap of animation approached to
put ill his claim to JILl'. O'Loghlin. Bumbo had an action,
wlJich was to be tried before Chief Baron O'Grady against
the proprietor of the mail-coach to Eunis, for not having
provided a vehicle large enough to contain him. MI'. O'Logh-
lin was to state his case. Bumbo had espied the capture
which Ned Hickmau had made of his favorite counsel. It
was easy to perceive, from the expression of resolute sever-
ity which sat upon his vast and angry visage, that he was de-
termined not to acquiesce in this unwarrantable proceeding.
As he advanced, Ned Hickman stood appalled, aud, consciOliS
of the futility of remonstrance, let loose the hold which he
had upon the Oounsellor, while the latter, with that involun-
tary and somewhat reluctant, but inevitable submission, which
is instinctively paid to great by little men, obeyed the nod
of his enorlUOUS employer, and, with tIle homage which the
Attol'lley-General for Lilliput might be supposed to entertain
for a solicitor from Brobdignag,' passi\"ely yielded to the do-

ployed, Onone side or the other. He was" a noticeable man" (to use Cole-
ri,lge's phrase)- but chicfly on account of his immense size. The great Dan-
iel J."'mhert died before my time, so that I can not personally compsre him with
Bumbo Green; - I suspect that in corporeal extent there could not have been
much ditlercnce. Mr. Greea was the biggest man I ever saw. He Was tall,
but, from his obesity, appeared below the ordinary stature. He had a smiling,
winning manner, and was liked, for his good temper and fun, by every one. To
see him attempt to sit down on the attonH'Y's mUTGW bench was ludicrous in
the extreme. What is called" the small of the back" he was not possessor of,
and tht>refore to rest upon a narrow seat was as hopeless a task for him, as it
would have been for a cherub-but /Tomquite a different cause, .. Bumbo"
Gr<'enllaving a redundancy of what cherubs are so deficient in, that it is e\;dent
they never can sit. for their portrnits! Bumbo Gr.'en flourished in the ante-
railway era, and, on a journey, had to occupy and pay for two seats in th"
stage-coach. On on" occnsion, he ordered his servant to take two seatl fOI
him in the mail-coach from Ennis to Dublin. The man executed the commund,
but. being a rather green hand, only a few days in Green's employment, com-
mitted a trifling mistake. When Bumbo Green went to the coach-office, he
found nIl the inside sents occupied, except one. His servant not kuowing his
habit, had taken the seats-one outside, and the other within! - Bumbo
Green, like nearly all very stout men whom I have ever known, was fond of
dancing, and danced lightly too. He had a great many goo<l.qualities, Ill,d
the perpetual sunshine of good temper gleamed blij;htly over them all.-1\I.
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minion, and followed into the Exchequer the gigantic waddle
of Bnmbo Green.

But a truce to merriment. The merits of :hIr. O'LoghIin,
with whom I open this continuation of the Sketches of the
Catholic Bar, are of a character which demand a serions and
most respcctful consideration. He is not of considerable
standing, and yet is in the receipt of an immense income,
which the most jealous of his competitors will not venture to
insinuate tllat he does not deserve. He is in the utmost
demand in the Hall of the Four Courts, and is among tIle very
best of the commodities which are to be had in that staple of
the mind. He is admitted, upon all hands, to be an excellent
lawyer, and a master of the practice of the courts, which is of
far greater importance than the Llack and recondite erudition,
to which so many harristers exclusively devote so many years
of unavailing labor. '1'he qnestions to which deep learuillg is
applicaLle are of frequent occurrence, while points connected
with the course and forms of legal proceedings arise every
.lay, and afford to a barrister, who has made them llis study, .
an opportnnity of rendering himself greatly serviceaLle to his
ciients. It is not Ly displays of research npon isolated occa-
sions, that a valnaLle and money-making reputation is to be
estaLlished. " rractice," as it is tecllllically called, is the
alchemy of the Bar. 1\Then it is once ascertained that a law-
yer is master of it, he becomes tIle main resource of attorueys~
who depend upon him for their gnidance throngh the mazes
of every intricate and complicated case. :MI'. O'Loghlin has
'ridd at his fingers' ends, and is, besides, minutely acqnainted
with tllllt Illlwritten and traditional practice which governs
Irish jnstice; and which, not having been committed to books,
is acqllired by an unremitting attention to what is going on in
court..

• Mention has been made, in a previous note, of the ratcs of paymcnt to the
judges, varying from eight hundred to one thousand pounds sterling a yent
(the salaries of Idsh Assistant-Barristers, Scottish Sheriffs, and English County
Court .JlIdges), to ten thollsand pounds sterling per annum, the amount fixed,
by Act of Parliament, us the Lord-Chancellor" official income. Tholc who
nn' accustomed to the prCSl'llt very SllIull remunentliou allowed to the occu-
pants of judiciul :!eats in the United State:! may cOll3ider the British payment
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It is not to be considered, from the praise bestowed upon

:Mr.O'Loghlin in this most useful department of llis profession,
tllat he does not possess other and very superior qualifications.

as extravagant-especially, as the offices (with the exception of the Chancel-
lorship, which is political as well as legal) are held for life, or during good be.
havior, which is the same. Added to this is the system of granting pension.
or retiring nllowances to the judges-amounting to nearly two thirds of their
annual salaries-after fifteen years' service or in the event of earliel'retire-
ment from ill health. The British plan is based upon a very broad principle-
namely, that of tempting the very best lawyers to bccome junges, by making it
worth their while to surrender the great incomes which they can earn at tho
bar. In Great Britain and Irelann, a lawyer in full practice may earn from
three thousann to twelve thousand pounns sterling per annum- some have ob-
tained more. To tempt any of these men, in the prime of life and the fullness
of profitable labor, to assume the ermine of the judge instead of the gown of
the barrister, there are three or four conjunct inducements. There is a pelma-
nent station of honorable rank secured to him who becomes a judge. There is
a certai" income, which, though far lower than he may have previously earned,
is obtaiJJen in comparative ease and repose. There is the removal of all doubt
as to the future - for a failure of health may assail the most active lawycr, and
speedily incapacitate him from future exertion, whercas, when a judge, he may
retire after a celtain length of public service, provided fi,r, during the residue
of life, by the bountiful gratitude of the public, which also provides for his f,.-
ture, in case of his health breaking up. On the bench, it is true, a lawyer does
not wholly enjoy" otium cum dignitate,"-for the judge, if he do his duty,
has no sinecure. But he is removed from the cares, the bustle, the struggles,
which are inseparable from the active life of a busy lawyer, and which form
the wear and tear of his mind, aad he assumes a position of dignified and hon-
orable labor, in the discharge of duties more important thaa those of an adm-
eate, while they are of a different and less mind-oppressing order. A seat
upon the judicial bench, therefore, is the object of a British lawyer's honorable
ambition, for which he strives and competes - not hy linking himself with any
political party, not by descending to canvassing or solicitation, but by knowl-
edge of the laws, by iadustry, and by unimpeachable conduct. These judicial
appointments are virtually held for life, because the becoming entitled to a
pension nfter fifteen years' service, does not necessarily cause a junge to retire
at the expimtion of that period. For the most part, we find the judges COII-

tinuing in officeto the end. Of late years there have beea only two retiremenls-
Erskiae (son of the Chancollor) from ill health, and, more reccntly, Patteson,
from deafness. It is to the credit of George III. (who had the good sense,
nmid much ohtuseness, 80mctirnrs tu tuke advice) to commence his reign, in 1760',
h)' recommending P~liRment to ennet that the judges should not be removable, no
before, by the demise of the Sovereign cancdling their Commissions. It had
been the custom to issue new Commissjons, in such cases, and then n judge
l!"hohad TClJdcledhiIndelf obnol\ious Ll independence, might he diorlaccd, ~o
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He is familiar with every branch of the law, and 11l1S Ids
knowledge always at command. 'j'here are many whose
lenrning lies in their minds, like treasure in rusty coffers which
it. is a toil to opeu, or masses of bullion in the vanlts of the
Bank of Ireland, unfit for the purposes of exchange, and diffi-
cult to be put into circulation. Mr. O'Loghlin bears his wealth
nbout him-he can immediately apply it- and carries his
faculties like coincd mouey, "in numerato habet." He is not
a maker of sentcnces, and docs not impress his phrases on tIle
memory of his hearcrs; but he has what is far bettcr tllan
what is vulgarly designated as eloquence. He is pcrfectly
fluent, easy, and natma!. His thoughts run in a smooth and
clear current, and his diction is thcir nppropriate channe1.
His perceptions arc exccedingly quick, and his utterance is,
therefore, occasionaIly rapid; but, although he spcaks at times
with velocity, lIe never does so with precipitation. He is
extremely brief, and indulges in no useless ampli&eation.
matter of routine, on the accession of a new sovereign. The result has been
that, since this independence has thus been estahlished, we have had some re-
markahle instances where a judge has acted directly ill opposition to the desires
and interests of the Govemment. For example, Lord Camden (when Cbief
Justice of the Common Pleas, in 1763) decided thut the Secretary of State had
acted illegally, in an-esting John Wilkes, on a general warrant -which ought
not to be issued except in the urgent case of high treason. So, a few years ago,
Lord Chipf Justice Denman's denial, as a con~titl1tiona] law)'pf (in re Stock
dale ". Howard) that either HOllse of Parliament had a right to publish libels,
as part of their proceedings, and to authorize their public sale. In Englund, there
arc few instanrps of a judge soiling his ermine hy truckling to Power. I fee.
olleet only two instances in my own time. Once, on the trial of \V illiam Hono
for publisl,ing parodies on parts of the Bible (his real offence being that ]Je
had ridiculed the Prince Rcgent) when Lord Ellenbol'Ollgh actually desired the
jury to bring in a ,"crdiet of guilty, which they decline,l doing. The other,
during the triul of the Chnrti~t rifltPr~J whp.ll J~ord Ahingf'r, who ttip.d the CUSP,

octcn more like the prosecuting counspl than tile judgf', Dnd rounoly abust'd
tho pnsonf'T'S on account of th.'ir politi(~s. But in In'laud, whefe tlH're an:
corrupt sl1PrifTs nlld pnckpfl jurif'S, partisan judges ha"c not lWf'1l flU Ive.
Thnt cluss did not C('fiSC with Lord Norbury: it still f'Xi8t~. In f)lIc~tions be..
tWCt'1l man and man, the bulk of the Irish jll(lg-f'~ 11<1\"('shown praisC'worthy im ..
partinlity. 'Vhf'n it wns the GO\"f'l"IllIlf'lIt D~nin:4 the !'utljPf.t, the case some~

times hp,'amp diff ..rent. TIIP Slult, Tria], of 18H and 1848, \\""I"e cOll<luelcd
in u mannf'1' whil'h 1'1mindf>d us of 1i98, alHI whit-h would llU"c almost drhcr
EnEland intu insurrection, had it occurrcd thf'fc.-l\I.
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'1'here is not the smallest trace of affectation in any tIling
which he either does or says; and it is surprising with what
little appearance of exertion he brings all the powers of hie
mind into play. His points are put with so much brevity, sim-
plicity, and clearness, that he has, of neeessity, become a great
favorite with the Judges, who give him a willing audience,
because he is sure to be pertinent and short; and having said
all that is fitting to be said, and no more, has immediately
llone. lIe is listened to the more readily, because he is appa-
rently frank and artless; but he merely puts on a show of
candor, for few possess more suppleness anll craft.

No man allapts himself with more felicity to the humors and
the predispositions of the jndges whom he adllresses. 'rake,
for example, the Exchequer, where, both on the law anll equity
sides of the court, he is in immense business. He appeals to
the powerful understanding, and sheer common-sense, of
Stanllish O'Grady,. in whom Rhadamanthus and Sancho

• Of Standish O'Grady, Chief-Baron of the Irish Exchequer, from 1803 to
1831, a notice has already been given (vol i., p. 135), but an anerdote can
scarcely be out of place here. He had a caustic wit, which was the more
keen because ever unobtrusive. The quiet manner in which the Chief-Bllron
would insult a man, barbed the shaft. For example, a certain Mr. Burke
Bethell was at the lIish bar. He bad ability, learning, eloquence, and indus-
try, but was one of the men who appeared as if born under an evil star, an,l
never could get on. It was stated, and believed, that he took bllsilless at any
rate - that is, he would initial a bIief marked two, fh-e, or ten guineas, as if
he had receh-ed that amount (for without such proof of payment the taxillg-
master would strike the item out of the attorney's bill of costs), and accept a
fourth of the nominal sum. This had reached the ears of O'Grady, who had
ne,-er known the want of money, and had a lofty idea of what is called" the
dignity of the profession." On one occasion, Burke Bethell had the luck, by
80me Rccident, to receive a brief in some small case in which the Crown was
.eeking penalties, ullder the Excise laws, from some fiscal delinquent. The
Cnllrt of Exchequer was the tribunal before which the case was to be tri ..d,
Uethell, determined to cut a figure, had somewhat Adonized his attire, and
presented himself before the Chief-Bllron, who, a/f,.cting not to recognise him
(wearing tho unusual (ligguisc of n dean shirt), sun.p'yc.] him through his eye-
glaSl:l, and, stooping .Iown, nsk('d who the gcnt)f'man was- with nn nir like thnt
which Brummell muet haw' worn when he n::oked his cnmpltnion, who fitOpp,.rl
to speak to George IV., U 'VllO is your f.1.t fdclIll1U-Ht.thpl, with nn air of
great importance, thus comm(.nc(.tl: u .:\1)' Lord, 011 this ocrasiun, I have the
honor to arpear fur the Crown." The Chief. Baron, internlpting him, in hif
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Panza seem combined. lIe hits the metaphysical propensi-
ties of Baron Smith,. with a distinction, in which it would
blandest manner, and with his sweetest smile, interjected, " And, sometimes,
I belim'e, Mr. Bethell, for the half-crown!" -On the subject of taking les,
than the regulation fee or lunwrarium, I reeJlIect an illustration or two. Fitz.
gibbon, father of Lord-Chancellor Clare, \\"Osa lawyer in good practicf, and
very fond of money. A client once brought him a brief and fee, that he might
personally apologize for the smallness of the latter. Fitzgibbon, muttering that
they shouhl have intermediately reached h:m through the hands' of an attolUey,
took both - but looked most gloomily on the very limited amount of the fee. The
client sorrowfully admitted the cause for discontent, but added, that it, was" all
he had in the world." -," 'Vell, th,,"," said Fitzgibbon," as that's the case,
and you have no more, why, I must-take it." 'Vhich he did, no doubt.-To
match this, there is an anecdote of a .certaiu Mr. Sergeant Cockle, of the Eng-
lish bar, wbo was accused of the grave offence of having taken a half fee, and
even of having accepted part of the money in the copper coin of the realm.
The charge duly came before the bar-mess lilT adjuclicotion, ond was fully sus"
tained by evidence. In defence, Cockle briefly said: "It is quite true that I
took half a guinea, where the fee should have been a guinea, and that it was
made up of a crown-piece, four shillings, two sixpences, and sixpence in cop-
per." There was a great sensation on this confession of the charge. But
Cockle went on: "But: gentlemen, before I took the money, I ascertained it
\vas the Jast farthing the poor de\;1 had, and I appeal to the honorable profes-
sion, whether, under such circumstances, taking his lost penny &om l,im, I wos
not quite justified, and have maintained the character of the bar 7" It waS
urnUlimously agreed that he had done all tlmt a lawyer couJd do, in such a
casc, and, honorably acquitting Cockle, the bar-mess inflicted the fine of a
bosket of c10ret upon his accuscr-the grand nIle at all mess-tnals being that
somebody must be mulcted in the generous juice of the grape! _ How different
is tbis merely professional acquisitiveness from the generous feeling of the
sailor at Gibraltar, during the early and warlike years of the present century.
Landing at "the Rock," with his comrades, all agreed, having plenty of
money, that it would be suitable and creditable for each to purchase a gold-
laced cocked-hat. On reassembling at night, one man had a silver-laced hat
ana was immediately denounced (with a promise of early coMi1lg. when they
were on board) os a shabby fellow. His protest had oil the euergy of tnIth .
.. :'Ilessmates," said he, "I scorn the charge. When I went to the man who
sells the gold-lacers, I found that he had not one left. So, I took this silver-
laccr, hut paid him for it all as <meas if 'twere gold." Of course, Jack wos
honorably acquiued. -M.

• Sir \Villiam Cusack Smith, ono of the Barons of the Exchequerin Ireland,
wos a remarkable man. He wos born in January, 1766, and dicd in August,
]836, in his seventy-li"t year. His fother, Sir Michael Smith, was a great
lawyer, and finally became l\I118terof the Rolls. The younger Smith studied.1 O..ford, m<l there obtained the friendshir of Edmund audie, at wlJ{/'~
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have puzzled St. 'l'homas Aquinas, without the aid of inspira-
tion, to detect a difference: when every other argnment haR
failed with Baron !I'Cleland, he tips llim the wink, and point-
e ,untry-house, in a neighboring county, he passed all his leisure. In 1788, h6
was called to the Irish bar, and soon after became Doctor of Civil Law, to
qualify him for practice in the Ecclesiastical Courts. In 1795, Mr_ WilJiom
8mith was made king's counsel, and entered Parliament in the same year. He
strenuously supported the Union, not only by his votes and speeches, but as a
pamphleteer. In 1800, he was made Solicitor-General, and in 180:!, \\'hl'n his
father, who then wus a puisne Baron of the Exchequer, was l1lisecl to the higl,er
dignity of Master of the Rolls (the second equity Judge in lrelann, and not
r~movable as the Chancellor is, on a change of ministIY), the younger Smith
succeeded him. In 1808, by his father's death, he succeened to the baronetcy.
Sir William Smith, who had studied in the school of Burke, was what is called
"an old whig," and strongly advocated the justice and policy of Catholic
Emarwipation. "'hen this was granted, and the Repeal agitation f"llo\\,l',l,
Sir 'Villiam Smith denounced it as impolitic, ungrateful, and iIll>gal. Up to
that time, he had been in high favor with the Catholic lea,lers. Bnt, in Fd>-
rUllry, 18:34, Mr. O'Connel! moved that the House of Commons slwulclnppoint
a Committee to inquire into Sir \Villiam Smith's judicial conduct-maillly
c'>!nplaining that, in his charges to gran.l-jmies at the Assil.es, he lal'gd)' in-
troduced political subjects, and that his habits were singularly at variance with
what ought to be the habits of a judge. It was stated by Mr. O'Collnl'll (nnd
not denIed) that Baron Smith commonly came into the Court about hult-past
twelve at noon-that he thus delayed the despatch of business-that, at Ar •

. magh, he had tlied fourteen prisoners between six o'clock in the eve:ling and
six in the morning-that one of these trials had actually commenced long
after midnight, mid that his whole course was irregular. This prima-Jacie cnse
agoinst Baron Smith was so strong, that (the whig ministry siding with Mr.
O'Connell) the motion for inquiry was carried by a mnjority of 167 to 74. A
week after, however, Mr. Peel and his party reopened the question, defend,'d
Baron Smith, accused O'Connell of personal and ,;ndictive motives, and pro-
posed that the vote for inquiry be rescinded - which was done, by a majority
of 165 to 159. There is no doubt that Baron Smith's habits ha.1 latterly be.
come very eccentric. As a judge he was impartial, and was humane even to
a fault. He had a horror of sentencing a culprit to death, and" leant to mer.
cy's .ide" on the trial of ull capital offences. He was altached to lette ... , ami
published seveml pamphlets, chidly on politic., which are forgotten. He alsu
Was nuthor of an examination of the Hohenloe miracles. The only work by
whi"h be is likely to be fl'membl'red as an nuthor, is a singular productiOl
called "Metaphysical Rambles." -llis ."cond son, Thomas Berry Cusock
Smith, Attorney-G"npI1llunder the Peel administ.ation, conducted the O'Con-
nell State Trials in 1844. lIe i. now (1854) Master of tbe Rolls, as his gmnd-
fatber was, and complptl's the singular installce of three out of one familv having
DUcce•• ively worn the ermine.-M.
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ing witll his tlmmb to tIle opposite attomey, suggests tl~e
merits of the client, by a pautomimic refereuce to those of Ins
representative; and with the same spirit of exquisite adapta-
tion, plunges into the darkest abysses of Llack-Ietter el'l1dition
with Baron Pennefather, and provokes llis Lordship into a
citlltion from tIle Year-books (wIlich excrnciates the ears of 1\Ir.
Furlong) in 'I'ipperary French.

1\[1'. O'Logldin is a uative of Clare.- I had at first, anel
llcfore I had made more minute inquiries, conjectured. from
the omega in Ilis Illlme, that he mnst be lineally descended
from some of the ancient monarchs of Ireland, or be at least
collaterally connected with one of the Phenician dynasties.
UpOIl invest.igat.ion, however, I discovered t.hat .. the big 0,"
the celebrated ohject of royal antipat.hy, was but a modern an-
nexation j and that, as I have already intimated, Mr. O'Loghlin

* The late Sir Michael O'Loghlin, it is scarcely too much to say, was one of
the best judges that Ireland ever possessed. Able, acute, clear-headed, and
thoroughly just, he towered above his fellows. lIe was born in October, 1789,
ond t1;ough he had immense practice ot the hal', was excluded hy his religion
(he was a Cat!wlic) from ohtaining professional prefelment os eorlyos he de-
served it. ,rhen the liberals came into power, after the granting of Emand-
pation, hh~talents obtained due r('cognition. He \\'a~ maclc third Sergeant in
1831; second Sergeant in 1832; Solidtor-Geoel1l1 in 1834; Attorney-Gen-
em! in 1835; and was made one of the Barons of the Exdle'luer in 1836-
heing, I think, the first Catholic judge for one hundred and fifty years. On
the Bench he maintain eel and, if possible, increased the reputation he had won
at the bar. All pm"ties and all creeds honored and respected the upright judge,
and the urbane and accomplished gentleman. There was a general feeling of
grntificutioll, at the Lar, and among the public, when, in 1837, he was ntised to
the dignity of :'IlustCl' of the Rolls. In this capacity, he showed the great grasp
of his mincl, for, though his !>ar-practiee had chiefly been at common law, his
decisions in equity were irrefragahle. In 1838, he was cl"eated a Baronet. Sir
Michnel O'Loghlin died, September, 1842, agd fifty-three. The legal profes-
s;on of Ireland, who knew his yalue, raised a large sum fur the pUlpose of erect-
ing n monument to pt'rpetuatc their sense of his worth. It Ims been erected,
and "onsists of his StlituP, by 1\1'/)owall (an Idsh artist), which is apprupdately
plllred in the 11,,11of the Four Courts, Dublin-the only other statue in that
suitahle situation hl'ing one of .Ju::;ticf', toward which it Iooks.-Sir Culeman
O'Loghlin, educateel at Londoa Un;,.ersity, and caBed to the Idsh bar in 1840,
i. cMest Son of the late :'Illlst,'r of the RoBs, onel has nlreaely obtaincel a high
reputation. He was emplored [or the elefence, in the State Tdals of 1844 and
1818, and acquitted himsel' with great distinctiun.- ~I.
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Is of a Danish origin. It lias often been observed tllat tllll
face of some remote progcnitor reappcars, after the lapse of
centuries, in his progcny; and in walking throngh the halls
of ancient families, it is' surprising sometimes to see, in the
little boy who whips his top bcsidc )'on, a transcript of some
old warrior who frowns in armor on tIle monldcring canvass
above YO\1\' head. '1'here is preserved among the O'Loghlins
a picture of tlleir :l1Iccstor. Hc was a captain in the Danish
n:l\'Y, 'l'he likcncss of tlds able cruiser off the Irish coast to
tIle Oounsellor is wonderful. lIe 'was a small, sqnare, com-
pact, and actil'C little fellow, with great shrcwdness and intel-
ligcncc of expression. Domcstic tradition has prcserved some
trHits of his charactcr, which show that the mind, as well as
the face, can bc prescrvcd unring ages of unimpaired trans-
mission to thc last. He was rcmarkable for his skill as a
navigHtor. Not a pilot in all Denmark workcd a ship bettcr.
Hc scnt llis lig'ht anu qnick-sailing galley throngh tIle most
intricatc qnicksands. His coolness and self-possession never
deserted him, anu in the worst wcatller hc W:iS surc to gct into
port. Hc gcncrally kept c10sc to the shore, and scldom sailcd
npon dcspcrate ad vcnturcs. Remarkaule for his talent in snr-
prising the encmy, and stcaling into their creeks and harbors,
he would uncxpectcdly assail thcm, and carry some rich prize
away. '1'he desccndant of this eminent cruiser works a cause
Upon tllC same principlcs as his ancestor commanded a ship.
lIe IlOlds the helm with a stcady and skilful hand, and shifts
his sails with the nicest adaptation to cvcry vecring circnm-
stancc that occurs in his comse. Sometimcs, in{lccd, he goes
vcry close to the wind, but ncver misses stays. I scarcely
cI'er saw him aground. He hits his adversary bctwecn wind
and \I'atcr, and, whcn he lics most securc, sails into his anchor-
agc, bOaJ'ds, Hnd cuts him out. It is not, therefore, to be wOll-
dcrcd at, tllat hc is in as grcat practice in the Hall as his fore-
father was upon the occan, of whom it is recorded that he-

.. Pursued o'er the high seas, his watery journey,
And merely practised as a sea-attorney."
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I AM one of those wllOse political information is derived
from a perusal of" The 'Yeekly Register,"" throngh tIle ample
columns of whicll I disport myself upon Saturday evening,
and refresh myself with news much older than tIle beverage
with whieh I raise my spirit to the proper pitch of patriotism,
in order to wash down the eloquence of the Catholic Associa-
tion. Wldle otllers hnsy themselves in political anticipations,
and leave '{'ime panting and toiling after them, I follow him
at a distance, and am conteuted if, upon the eve of the Sab-
bath, I can collect enough of news to join in the discussions
of divers Popish counsellors, who assemhle at Iialf past one
o'clock to offer their devotions to " our Lady of Carmel," unoer
the auspices of Mr. L'Estrange, in tIle avenues of Clarendon-
street Chapel. In this sacred spot, just after benediction, one
may observe a certain convocation of politic lawyers with
hnge prayer-books, bound in grecn morocco, under their arms.
After years of hebdomadal employment, the golden pages of
these IJOly volumes look as hriglll and fresh as wIlen they
issued from tIle burnishing Ilands of the bookseller to May-
nooth College, ana bear evidence of the care wllich the pious

~ A newspaper of great influence in those days (1827) and for twenty yeau
nfter. It sided with Mr. O'Connell through the great struggle fur Emnncipa-
tioo, and the various efforts to obtain Repeal, by means of 1\ Parliamentary
enactment. Wben Mr. Duffy, ill The Nation, and Mr. Jolon Mitchel, in 'l'l~
United ]ri.hman, advocated the holder policy of force (argument having whol-
ly failed) the ~Veekl!lRegister, which Was 01'1'0;1'.1 to physical force, fell to !he
ground.-M.
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votaries of Themis have tal<en not to profane them with too
frequent an application of their forensic fingers.

But this is parenthetically obseryeu- I was going on to
say, that I merely prepareu myself upon Satnnlay evening to
talk over the memory of Lord "Wellesley with Mr. Farrel j the
lamentable increase of crime upon tile Mnnster circuit with
MI'. Wolfe;- sacerdotal riots at Birr, and the validity of ex-
communieation with Mr. Cruise j and the recolleetions of 'Volfe
Tonet with ~fr. Sheil. S\lch being my indiffcrence to political
events, it not unfrcquently hllppcns tllat a great incident takes
place of which I uo not heal' until after its more immediate
effects upon the public mind havc subsided-until aftcr !fl'.
O'Councll has ordcred a gown of Irish silk in thc Liberty;
Mr. Sergeant Lefroy has sought the consolations of religion

* Stephen 'Volfe, a good lawyer and a libernl man, ohtained neither notice
nor preferment from the anti-Iiberul Governments p...,ceding the gnmt of EnHm-
cipation. In 1834, he was made third Serg,'ant: Snlicitor-General in 1836,
Attorney-Geneml in 1837, and Chief Baron of the Exchl'qnl'r in 18:18,on tho
death of .Ioy. 1\1r.Wolfe earnestly pressed the Government to uppoint Mr.
r,'nnefhther, ns fittest for this post, and that he (Wolfl') should merely take
the poisne judgeship to be vacated hy the promotion of Pennefi,ther. Bnt the
Government, whose politics differed very much from those of Mr. Pennefathl'r,
declared that, under no circumstances, would they consider his claims; whl're-
upon Mr. Wolfe was appointed Chief Baron. He died, June, 1840.-1\1.

t Theobold 'Volfe Tone, acto,,1 founder of the" Society of United Irishml'n,"
was born in 1763; called to the har in nne ,'OUl"Sej pnblished a pamphlet
against British mis-government in 1790; aod founned the ahove society in 1793
From that time,

Ie Pel' varios casus, per tot discriminn rerum,"

Tone devoted himself to negotiations with the French Government to SEndmen
and arms to win back "Ireland for the Irish." One such eXpedition, or,ner
Geneml Hoche, netually sailed, but n hurricllne nispersed the fleet (eonsisting
of 17 sail of the line, 13 frigates, &c., with 14,000 soldi"rs, and 40,000 stann
of arms, besides artillery) before it could reach Bantry Bay, in the south of
Ireland, and the French Government declined sending another large expelli-
lion. A petty armament was dcsp.ltched, but bent en in a conte~l with an ovpr-
powering British fleet. Tone, who had fonght br",'c1y, wus eaptllrl'.!, trien hy
a Court Martial, aod sentenced to be hanged, which he evaded by 8uiddl'.
On the puhlication of Tone's nutohiogmph)', ~f'ven-anrlatwenty years after l.i9
death, Sheil attempted" to point a [political] moml" /Tomit, in one of his
Catholic Association Speeches, and WIlS prosecuted lor it by :\Ir. Plunket
then AttolT.ey-Genern1,but never brought to trilll.-1\!.
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in the College cllapel, and Ur. Sergeant Blackbnrne, tile sub.
ject of the present article, has bitten his nails to the roots for
Imving, in a moment of weakness, yielded to the solicitations
of ~laster Ellis, and allowed himself to be debancheo so far
from his characteristic prudence as to sign the anti-Catholic
petition.

I have mentioneo this IH\bit of mine' in order to account
for my smprise at the strange appearance which was exhibited
1I0t yery long ago by tIle Hall of tll(J Fom Courts, wIlen I was
strnck by the sudden change of aspect anel of manner which
several individuals hael, in the comse of a few hours, under.
gone. Had I been acquainteu with the news wllicll lwcl tltat
morning arrived in Dublin, I should not have wondered at the
transformation of the loyal portion of tIle bar; but I shou!tl
ha'-e been prepared for something extraorJiuary, for, in my
way to the Hall, I observed Mr. Secretary 0'G01'lnan coming
down Mass-lane, and just as he turned the comer, Mr. Peter
.Fitzgibbon Henelley (although Mr. Samin and the Chancellor
happened at the moment to be passing!) ga,-e a look of un-
qualified recognition to the great plenipotentiary, which waS
returned with an air of official affability which became so
eminent a functionary as Mr. 0'G01'lnan.

The appearance of the latter gentleman, indeed, waS suffi-
cient to intimate that some momentous incident had taken
place. Upon occasions of great importance, 1\[r. O'Gorman pnts
on a pair of white silk stockings, striped with black, such as
he observed to be WOI'll by Lord Grey, when the Secretary
attended the Catllolic Deputation." '1'he hosiery of tIle ultra-
patriot Earl struck the fancy of 1\lr. O'Gorman, and e,-er since,
upon great occasions, I have observed a fac-simile of his
L01'llship's stockings clistended upou the herculean symme-
tries of the Irish orator; and it must be owned that, being a
little spattered, and not milch the better for the wear, they
are not a little emblematic of some part of Lord Grey's recent

• The de.cpnt upon England, of O'Connell, Sheil, and others forming" The
Cntlmlic Dpputnlion," in the spring of 182.';,is the suhject of one of the follow.
ing Sketches-ce11ainly infpl;or to none in pPl'sonnl, as well as in political
Interest. O'Gorman Wao.ecrelmy to the high Catholic•.-;\1.
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parliamentary conduct.". The coujectUl'e which I had formed
from the Catholic Secrctary's inferior Ilabiliments was con-
firmed by the cognizance which was taken of him by 1\1r.
Henchey, who, although his anccstors were deprived of their
estates in the county of Clare for their crced, is now a devout
at.!herent to the Chancellor's religion.

Mr. Henelley has three mnuners of recoguition. If he wnlk
to comt, and meet a juuior couusel, who hns held a brief with
llim in the matter of Lonll<'reuch a bankrupt, this gentlemnn,
who has illheritet.! his prell omen from Lora Clare, give!:l a uod
of rather equivocal intimacy, in which the consciousness of his
own consequence is not nltogether mergcd. If JUr. Heuchey
hns stnrted on horseback from hi!:lsplendid resiaence in Mer-
rion-sqnnre (which was once the town mnnsion of Lord 'Vick-
low), with a servant riding in gorgeons livery on a prancing
IJalfrey behind him, he throws a cnsl1al look upon his pedes-
trian bretllren, nnd followiug tllOse canous of conduct, which
lHalvolio lays down for llimself npon his anticipated elevation,
"quenches his familinr smilc with an austere regard of control."
But whcn Pcter Fitzgibbon llenchey, one of his l\Injesty's
counsel at law, seats himself in his carriage, and rolls in all
tile pomp of legal state along the rattling pavement of Nassau
strect, he would be a bold man indeed, unless plnced in imme-
diate vicinage to the bench. who, by any intrush'e salutation,
should attempt to disturb Peter's meditations on Ids own dig-
nity, and seek to attract an eye, that, borderea with deeply-
pursed ,and half-closea lids, seems to be abstracted from all
external ohjects, and to have fixed itself in an inward con-
templation of the importance of the eminent person in whose
solemn and mysterious visage it is awfully and profonndly set.
Recollecting the habits of Mr. Heuchey, when I observed a
person hithcrto so conspicuons for his loyalty, accor{ling to the
Bense attached by Lord Manners to the word, even in the
presence of the Chancellor, leaning from tile window of his
carriage, and Buddenly recovering his natnral faculty of telc-
scopic vision, waving his hand to the Secretary of all the Cath-

• The late Lord Grey'. d"lt'nnined and per...na! oppo.ition to Ca.nning, the
hbeml l'remier, ill 1827.,-)1.

YOL.11.-6
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olics of Ireland (Mr. Hendley's nearest relatives inclusive), I
concluded that something marvellous must have happened.

I entered the Hall of the Four Comts, and found in the
looks of Barclay Scriven, who was sitting on the basement of
one of the pillars, a farther ground for surmise. A few days
before he was in the lleigllt of hilarity, wIlen araster Ellis was
putting the anti-Catholic Petition into circulation, with the
assistance of a young gentleman, whose aunt ex-parte paterna
is the abbess of a convent. Bnt now Barclay Scriven would
have furnished Cruikshank with a model for a burlesque of
Ugolino. He formed a strong contrast with Sergeant Goold,
whom I observed tripping it on a toe (wldch, although no longer
light, is stilI fantastic), with a renovation of his former alacrity.
around the Hall. He has been lately looking a little autum-
nal, and has fallen into the sear, the yellow leaf. He is no
longer what lie was, wIlen lIe danced a pas-seul in the vagaries
of his youth at Fishllmhle street; for although he retllins his
gmcefuluess of attitude, lie lias sustained some diminution of
Ilgility, and is no longer so well qualified to dispute the palm
with the" god of dance" upon the stage. Bnt now his vh.acity
seemed to be in a great measure restored. He looked as if he
had been newly boiled in Medea's ealdron, or Ilad received
from Mr. Godwin a recipe for everlasting youth, and had
started back some twenty years to life again .• I was de-

• WiJliam Godwin's striking romance of .. St. Leon" (the interest of which
turns on the hero ha,1ng obtained the elixir vit"" which was to give perpetual
youth, and become master of the art of transmuting the meaner metals into gold),
will be recollected, by posterity, when his .. Political Justice" is forgotten.
That work, the boldest piece of republicanism ever published in England, made
Godwin a marked man during the greater part of his life -long after he had
laid politics aside. He published" St. Leon," in 1799, and wrote severnl other
works <1f fiction. He died in April, 1836, aged eighty, and for the last five
years of hi. life, had a competency from a small sinecure place to which Lord
Grey'. Reform Administl'lltion had appointed him.- Mary 'Yolstoncroft who
wrote the once fnmons" Yindication of the Rights of 'Yomen;' was his wife
(she hall previously lived with him, .. on principle," as his mistress), and died
In giving hirth to a danghter, who is known in the world ofletters, as the wife
of Percy Bysshe Shelley, the poet (who was drowned, July, 1822), and WIU

herself a distinguished writer, ns her" Frankenstein" shows :-she was OOt1l
in 1797, and died in 1851.-M.
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lighted at tIle fav~rable appearance in tllis able and llonest
man, who has been uniformly faithful to his country, and never
sacrificed his principles to his interests by the abandonment of
a cause in which he enlisted in the enthusiasm of his youth.
and has since adhered to with a constancy which no temlltation
could ever disturb.

The next individnal of note whom I observed was lIIr. Ser-
geant Lefroy. His eyes were fixed on the ground. This was
not unnatural, nor inconsistent with the angelic nature, for we
are told by lIIilton, that there was a spirit

.. Whose looks and thoughts Wel'ealways downward bent;"

and who was occupied in admiring
.. The nches of Heaven's pavement, trodden gold."

The way to Heaven, if we may form It conjecture from the
lives of the devont, would appear to be composed of the same
materials as its pavement. I at first thought the Sergeant was
engllged in his usual celestial occupation; but looking more
atteutively, I observed tllat the gloom of worldly solicitude
was mixed with tIle consciousness of his being iu the enjoy-
ment of those rewards of piety which are promised, in the Old
'l'estament, to the servants of the Lord. I thought the pious
jnrisconsult looked deeply melancholy; perhllps I was mis-
taken, and he was only revolving a point of cllsuistry for the
approaching college election, and preparing to demonstrate the
proposition which he afterward broached, that" no mau at an
election is bound by a promise to a candidate, where the sllfety
of religion is at stake."

I had scarcely passed this eminent tlleologian, when I saw
Judge 1I100re- entering the Court of Common Pleas, and, ob-
serving in tllat tmly liberal and patriotic judge (who lias
approved himself on the bench the foe to faction, consistent
with the principles which rendered him, in the worst times, the
dauntless friend of Ireland and of Henry Grattan), a joyous
and unaccustomed spirit, I concluded that something fortnnate
for his eouutry had takeu place.

'l'his impression was strengthened when I noticed Peter

• Tjlis i.not tho rTesontJnstice Rkhanl Moore... f the Queen's ~ench - M
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Burrowes, as he came in an opposite direction into the Hall,
with that aspect of heart-contentedness whicl, he is sme to mani-
fest whenever the interests of Ireland are likely to be promoted
.Availing myself of some acqnaintance with this vctcran in the
cause of 'Yhiggism, I ad\'anceu townrd him, and inquired
wllcther some extrnordinaJ'y news had not arrived. 1\Ir. Bur-
rowes is a remarkably absent man, and not I,aving heard my
question, stood in revery beside me, muttering an occasional
woru or two, when I rcpcatcu my interrogatory.- He was

• Peter Burrowes was born in 1753 and died in 1843, having reached the age
of ninety, retaining his menta! fi,culties to the close. In 1774, he enterecl
coIIt-ge, and won a scholarship, by sound and varied learning, in 1777. He
was a frcquent speaker in the Historica! Society, wh",'e his good sense ancl
sound information Were highly estimated. He was of n sluggish temperament,
n. heavy manner, all<1an ungainly pC'fson - but independence was to be achieved,
and he was assiduuus and persevering. In 1785, he waS called to the Irish bar,
and obtained Ids first honors in 1791, U~ counsel for Sir Lawrence Parsons
(afterward Earl of Rosse and father of the astronomer and present President of
the Royal Society of London), who had been a candidate for the representation
of the University nnd lmd been defeated, it \Vas averred, hy Provost Hutchinson
unduly using hi~ influence f(Jrhis ~Wll son. Continuing to win l'l'putalioJl at the
bar, BUlTO\\C8 did not receive Ii silk gown, owing to an imprr'ssioll 011 thc part
of Guvcl':lmenl that hc Was fIit>udly to the Unitcd Irishmen-an impression
which was. not hastily removed. l-ic finally ohtained the honor and WfiS ono
{tf fourteen King's Counsel who signed a puhlic protest, in DC'cernLf'r, 1799,
against tht' propo~ed Vuion. He sat in the last BCBsion of the lris.h I'arliament.
In 1806, he recch.cd tlw lucrative appoiutrncilt of Counsel to the Commission.
erg of Customs, Lut had to resign it, when "All the Tulents" quitted office.
}Ii~future ("Ourse was one of hard labor, for his strong liberal opinions excluded
Ilim fmm pr"fprn,ent at the hand. of a T,"y "Iinj,try. In 1822, when Plunke!
was ma(h~AtturrH'y~GenerdJ, he hael Bun'OWt'8 marle Commissioner of the Insol.
vent Debt"ro' Court, the large salarv of which .. t him at ease fur the rest of hi.
lite. He eventually retire,! on a p:lI.ion of sixteen hundred pounds sterling a
ypar. lIe was convivial and witty ill private: earnest rathl'r than eloquent at
thp bar, Yet, pomf:' of hig touches WPT£> good, In one case, where a mnn, who
ha,.• h('pn floggp(l n('arly to (It'nth in 1798, brought an action against the High
Sllt'rifl' who onlprcu the tortl1rl~to he illfli\:t~(l, when the jury laughed at a jest
ti,j~ing out of the cnlCI tll'taiJs, llurrowt.s indignautly exclaimed, " Ay, gentle.
men, you mu)' luugh, hut my clil'ut u:as wrilILillg,"-ln the CUBe of a young
lady who hat! suffi'red the Worst wrong, in 1798, from n troop of brutal )"co-
rnarllY, nllrrnw('~ thus dpsl'rihed the \'i('tim'~ elltry iuJo 'Vah'roll,a: H Tho
,haJt" of (>vel.ling ff'lI, as this )'onr.g cn'uturf', fiwt sore, and alone, entered with
n palpitating heart, that grentf'st of wildern('ssu~-a great cit),." This is simple
..nd p',thetic, n. w..r! a. ~ublime in ilb .imrlicity.- Hi. absence of mind ~""
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awakened to a perception of the ohjects around him-a finely-
illumiuated smile succeeded the broad gaze of vacancy with
which his eyes were at first fixed upon me, and he exclaimed,
"Why is not Grattau alive to-day I"

I was about to ask for some more explicit iuformation, when,
fortunlltely, my friend Eccles Cuthbert came up, and having
au equal talent and propensity for narration, put me, with
great clea\'lless and yolubility, in possession of the news, IllId
informed me of the revolution in the Cabinet. "In short,"
said Mr. Cuthbert (a phl'llse of which this excellent 'Whig is
somewhat inappropriately fond) ... But before Mr. Cuthbert
had concluded a sentence which commenced with this intima-
tion of brevity, l\Ir. Sergeant B1ackburne walked by. 'rhe
moment I saw him, I interrupted Mr. Cuthbert, and assured
llim that, "if I had entertained any skepticism with respect to
Ids intelligence, the aspect of the Sergeant would set all my
doubts at rest.

"Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-leaf,
Foretells the nature of a tragic volume."

'rhe Sergeant was changed indeed. A little while before,
when the party under whose banners he lll\d enlisted himself,
confidently anticipated the expulsion of ~rr. Canning from the
Cabinet, MI'. Sergeant Blackbul'l\e exhibited as much alertness
as his grave and sedate nature permitted him to wear. His

been mentioned in a previous note. On n trial for murder, it was irnportaut
to the pdsoner that the bullet found in the wound should be produced. It was
handed to BUlTOWPS, who was oceusionally taking a lozenge for a hoarseness.
In the middle of his .peech he paused, and suddenly exclaimed, "0 Lord, I
have swallowed the bullet by mistake."-He was fnnnd shaving opposite a wall
on which there was no mirror. "Sir," saitl the $crvunt, who wns asked where
it wa.:t, "my mistress had it remove!) six \H\('ks n~o !"- Plunket, once at 8

fl'~tiH' rntpft:Jinmt'nt, ~nill, " Although I am ahout pr()p()~ing the health of Peter
nllrrOWf"~, I am not iuclined to conccill his fault~, much IC58 to dC'!l.("rlhchim as
faultlt.s,. I will not dwell UpOIl his miuor peccadilloes, bllt .hall only nll\llle
to those by which hc is continually offen.ling. I know no man who has moro
to IUIS\\-'{'1' fUI. He has Spfmt his life in doillg acts of kitulnc88 to CYP1J 1111tJ1:'\n
h"ing but hin""lf. He has been prodigal of I,;s time, of his troubl .., of h;s
ttlh'nt~, of hi~ money, to cyC'ry huma.n bping who hatI Of had not 0 claim, owl
this to the ~wliou~ IlPg-lf'r't of hj~ own intprt'st~. In short," atI.lt,d Plunkt,t, h {

can only account for suc.h an anomaly as this, by supposing him utterly dutitut_
0/ the instinct of selJhlmes$ '-:\1.
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habitual composure. and the sort of" wilful stillness" which he
successfully entertains, had given way to an unaccustomed
spirit, and it was manifest that all his thoughts had heen put
into an agreeable and pleasurable movement. He never wanted
brilliancy of eye; but he llad been used to subdue its expres-
8ion with a certain solemnity of aspect, which made him look
as if he were rellearsing the part of a judge, long before it
should come to llis turn to perform the part. Thus he had
contrived to invest features, which, with tIle exception of his
eyes, are rather of an ordinary cast, with an important sober-
ness and an aspect of not undignified meditation. His figure,
although below tIle common 1leight, and of broad and qua-
drangular dimensions, w'as stiffened into a kiud of stunted
stateliness tllat ga\'e him an imposing alllI somewhat authori-
tative depOl.tment. His walk and gestnre were always in
measure with the march of his steady and uniform mind, which
was never betrayed into any nnseemly precipitation. Such
was the ordinary man j but lIe was now entirely altered. The
fire of his eye had gone out; his walk was loose, slouched, and
irregular; restlessness and inquietUlle were apparent in the
whole frame and body of the man, and dejection, mingled with
the fretfulness of disappointment, spread over llis countenance.
He seemed to have been reduced an inch in elevation, and to
have shrunk back from his artificial altitude into himself.
How changed from him who not long before, amidst tile orgies of
the corporation, with his cup overflowing witll claret, announced
himself, amidst the acclamations of inebriated aldermen, to
be the champion of the church and state! Peter Burrowes,
who is full of tile milk of human kindness, thongh it occasion-
ally turns a little sour, fixed upon llim his vast blue eyes,
which would fitly provide a brace of Cyclops with tllo od,s of
vision, and exclaimed, in his usual tone of rongh and llOarso
benevolence, "I pity Blaekburne!"

The Sergeant's mistake in signing the anti-Catholic Petitim
might have excited the commiseration of ],fl'. Burrowes; but it
produced in the public, on acconnt of its imprudence, more
surprise than sympathy. For my own part, I was not at all
~stonish\ld at the last ster taken bll\J r. Blackburue, becall6t1
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it was in perfect consistency with the first which he adopted
when he crossed the threshold of his profession.

He was called to the bar about the time that the celebrated
John Philpot Curran was made Master of the Rolls.- A

,
• When the 'Whigs came into office, in 1806, on the death of Pitt, they ap-

p~inten John Philpot Curran to the bench, as :'.laster of the Rolls, which office
he heln until 1814, when he resigned, on a pension of three thousand pounns
sterling, and resided from that time chiefly in London, where he died, in 1817,
aged sixty-seven. He was by no means a good equity judge, and consirlered
himself unfairly used by not being made Attorney-General, for which his famil-
iadty with comlllon law qualified him, ann from which office (had his party
remained in powert whieh was not the case), the natural transition would have
been to the Queell's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, as Chief Judge.
Curran, born in 1750, of poor parents in the COUlityof Oork, was educated by
II benevolent clergyman, named Boyce {ever let u. record the names of good-
doers) who strained his own limited means to send him to college and get him
to the bar. Fortuneless, and nearly fdendles., Cunan's early struggle, ere he
obtained law-practice, was bitter and painful. But hi. talents brought him on.
He entered Parliament, and won repute there. He was the advocate of nearly
nil the persons charged with political offences, during the last eight years pre-
ceding the Union (which he opposed), and his forensic eloquence, on these
occasions, excite<l general admiration. His fearlessness as an advocate injured
I,im at the bar, for I,ord-Chaacellor Clare let it be seen that Mr. Curr.m and
his arguments had no f"vOl'with him, but gave him immense popularity. His
appeals to junes were powerfnl, beyond any conception wbich can be formed
from his published, but unCOlTectedSpeeches. In one case, where a clergy-
man named Massey sued the Marquis of Headfonl (an Irish peer, nearly, but
not quite as wicked as his almost namesake, the English Marquis of Hertford)
for seduction of his wife, Currdll-who had himself sustainen a similar wrong
- pleaded so powerfully that the jury returned a verdict of Ten Thousand
Pounds sterling against the U noLle" Adulterer. Curran's conversational were
equal to his oratorical powers. His blm mots are widely known. Byron, who
only knew him in his later years, when the wine of life wus on the lees, chron.
icled his impressions in his private journal: U His imagination is bC'yond human!
and his humor (it is difficult to define what is wit) perfect. He hus fifty faces,
nnd twice as many voices, when he mimics. I never mC't his cqual." Again:
_h Curran, Curran's the man who struck me most. Such imagination! Thero
never Wasanything like it." And, further on: "I have heard that man speak
more poetry than I have ever seen written, though I saw him selilom, RIHI but
occ3sional1y.n_CulTan wos !lomall in ~tatu~t sworthy in complt'xion, nnel with
nn Irish lace, in which brilliant eyes red,'emed ewrything. I'hillips thus
.ketches him, ill 180:;, us he "ppeared in the flail of the Four Cuurts: ":llark
well that slight, short figure, with resl)es:; gait, uIHl swaying motion, and speak-
ing gl'stul",'-he with the uplift!'d face, protrudell upper-lip, and cyes like Ii.,.
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meeting of tIle bar was held for the purpose of presenting to
Mr. Curran a congratulatory address. "'lien tllis ass~Illbly
llad been cOl1\'ened, and after some of tIle most eminent persons
in the profession llad deli,-ered their opiuions, a youug gentle-
mun drew upon himself the geueral attention by coming delib-
erately forward and opposing tIle motion to offer a tribute of
respect to a man whose genius llad reflected so much llOnor
upon 11is couutry, and in whose speeches passages nre to be
founu whicll rival the masterpieces of eloquence in ancient lan-
guage. It would not llave Leen extraordinary if. some hoary
pI elliler, actuateu Ly political prpjllllices operating IIpon a
naturally III\lTOWmind, wlliell haa lIIHlergone still greater con-
traction in tIle iuferior departmeuts of the profession, llad
opposed the tribnte which it was intended to offer to the most
renowued advocate at the bar: bnt it excited no little surprise,
that a man wlJO was not oIt] enough to have persoually min-
gletl in the ferocious contests of the civil war (during which
Mr. Cnrran llad displayed an illtrepidity wllich excited the
animosities of the successful party), and whose mind ollgllt to
have been susceptiLle of tIle impressions which the eloqnenee
of Mr. Curran was so ,rell calculated to produce npon the
young and sensitive, should have tmalered himself as a voluu-
teer to the faction of which IIlat great speaker was the antag-
onist, alld had eamed his Lest honors in tlleir hate.

TIle bolduess of this proceeding was quite sufficient to at-
tract notice. Every eye was fixed upon this juvenile and un-
known dissentieut from tIle great body of the bar. They saW
a formal and considerate-looking person, with a gra\-ity far
beyond his years, ath-auce with perfect coolncss and self-pos-
scssion; and while they condemn thc feelings by wllich he

iug diamonds."- Curran was fOl'tu)lUte in his biographers. The volume, by
Mr. 0' Il"gun, published soon ufter his death, is chiefly allecdotal. His SOli,

'Villiam Ht'IIIY Curran, wrote an excellent ~l('moir, ill two volumes, long out
of pdnt, awl CIHlrlcs Phillips' "Recullt'ctions of CUfmu" (re-east and much
C'xtcIIJp,l, ill 18,')0), supplic.i a vast quantity of information about t)lC man, his
timps, HIlll his conh~mpt)n\rip~._Till' lltldrt~:o>gfrom the bnr, on his appoiutmcnt
ns :'oJ".t,,\,of the Rolls, m,'otinlleu by ;'\[r. Sheil as "pposed oy Mr. B1ackbun.c,
".ilS n'.)' bJi •. f, aud while it l"tlllgmtubtcd him Oil his promutioll, cUllIpiimPJltc.l
Imll 011 the public groun,ls of hi. aoilit~" iodependellce, and illtegrity.-M.
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was instigated, they could not but llcrceive that hc IlllLl qnali-
ncations which wcre calcnlated to raise llim to great emiuellce
in his profession. His enunciation was perfect; every tonc
was mellow and musical. and tIle cadences marking Ids /lowing
and unelaborated sentences, manifested the finest sense of
Ilarmony, and a peculiarly rhythmical elocution. To tllOse
external qualitics was ad,led an easy, round, graceful, and
unstlHlied gestnre. Altllough he took the side upon which
many angry and vindictive passions were marshalled, yet he
betrayed none of tlle violence of political dctestation. He was
throughout calm, sober, and subdued, anJ Jisplayed that clear-
ness in statement, and that faculty. for methodical exposition,
which have since so n1uch contributed to his great success iu
Ilis profession. It was paiuful to sce MI'. R1ackbu\'1le, exllibit-
ing at the same time so much ability, and so little sClise of the
transcendent merits of the celebrated person whose lall\'els he
elldeavored to blight. '1'lds step was the sul>jcct, I llave hearJ,
of gcneral commellt. It was <:onsidercd a deciJed intimation
of the course in politics wldch the yonng gentleman iutended
to take, and llis promotion under a Tory ministry was generally
allticipated. This precocious disposit.ion to sustaiu the" as-
ceudency," might, to use Rosalind's iI/ustration, be compared
to a medlar; anJ it might have been not unhnppi~y said to
1111'. Blacklmrne, by auy lover of quotntiolls, "you will be the
enrliest fruit iu the conn try: for you'll be rottell, ere you be
half'ripc. and that's t]le right virtuc of the medlar."

1I1r. Blnckbll\'ue, however, did 1I0t fulfil the nnticipntiolls
which had bcen formed in his regaJ'(l, 1I0tll"it]lstandilig this
unequivocal iutimation of Ids politicnl predilecti.nlls. lIe ~"t
rapidly into busilless, and wiscly dedicated himself cxclusi\'ely
to it. In a short time Ids first exploit was forgottell; and .1S

the Irish Catholics are disposcJ to cOllsi,ler all those who are
not ostellsiuly against tllcm, as with them, a notion crept
gradnally auroaJ that 1I1r. B1ackull\'lIe had leanings to tI,e
Jiueral siJe. However, as Ilc di,1 1I0t illterfere, little was saill
with respect to his political opiuions, and his efficiency in his
profession cnuse,l uoth Catl,olic aud Protestallt solicitors to
make large coutriuutions to Jlis hag. '1'0 his allmirabJe mauner

o.
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tie owes mucll of his reputatiou. He has a fiuer voice than
AUY Illan at the oar, and lias an ear so accurate, that the uicest
/l.nalyzer of tones coul,l uot detect the least deviation from har-
mouy in his utterance, wllich is so perfect, that Doctor 8pray,
:if Christ church Catheural fDuLliu], who was master of the
science, useu to declare tlHlt lie could set his intouations to
music. The 8ergeaut himself is an excellent singer, and
passionately fond of tllat accomplislnneut in others. It creates
no little sUJ'prise amoug persous who are not aW,ll'e of Ilis
being possessed of this talent, when, hearing on a sndden a
peculiarly rich and sweet voice breatlling in deliglltful tones
oue of Moore's enchauting melodies, they turn ronnd, and finu
in tI,e musician uo other tlJan the gra\'e and solemn persou,
whom they may have seen in the mOl'1liug eugaged in a con-
troversy respecting the form of a notice with his Honor the
l\Iaster of the Holls.

But it is not to manner that the merits of l\Ir. Blackbnrne
are confineu. Althongh I UOJIOt consi<ler him as by any
means so ingenious and astute as Mr. Pennefather, W110 unites
almost every qualification which cau be desired iu au luJyocate,
yet Mr. Blacklmrue is slll'passell by no man at the bm. in per-
spicuity j and while lie renders subjects the most <lillicult au<l
eutaugled. perfectly simple aud clear, he, at the smue time,
avoids a defect sometimes incideutal to the talent for exposi-
tiou, and is by no means leugtllY and prolix. It woultl be
wonderful, if, w"ith these faculties, he had not succeeded j aud
accordiugly iu a few years we finu him in the foremost rank of
the Chaucery Bar. I have mentioned that he oLsen.ed a
systematic aostiueuce from all political discussion, in the in-
ten-al which was employed in scaling the heights of his pro-
fession; Lut shortly after the arrival of Lord \Velleslcy as
Lonl-Lieuteuaut. the exteusion of tIle Iusurrection Act over
several of tIle southern couuties, aud the IJrovision contaiued
iu tllat statute, that a banister, Iwl,liug tile rauk of King's
couusel, should preside over the deliucrations I)f' the magis-
tl.atcs, brougllt 1.11'. Blackbul"lle agaiu upon the political
stagc. A most favoraule opportuuity of recommelllling him-
IOelf'to Govemmellt was pre~elltcd by tbe refllslll of ~[r. Pelllle.
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fatller to uudertakc the ungracions office of putting tllis curfew
law iuto exccution; and Mr. Blackburne verified the maxim,
that men are often more advantagcd by tIle omissious of others,
than hy any desert of their own. ~Ir. Penuefather was pressed
hy Govel'llment to procced to one of the disturbed districts,
invested with Proconsular authority; but that geutlcman, uot
liking the occupation, and being besides in bad ]Iealth at the
time, declined the ]Ionor intended to be conferred upon ]lim.
'l'his refnsa] gave, I believe, some offence. and afforded an
excuse for not promoting Mr. Pennefather to the place assigned
to llim hy the unanimous snffrllges of the profession.

An appliclltion was made to l\Ir. Blackb\ll'ne to nndertake
the dnties w]lich had heen declined by Mr. Pennefather, and
the proposition was imme(liately acceded to. It were unjust
not to state that, in this new employment Mr. Blackbl1l'ne
acquitted himself in such a way as to give satisfaction to the
Govel'llment and to the pnblic j for while he manifested a
proper zeal in quelling insubordination, he restrained the fero-
cions passions of the exasperated gentry, and prevented this
iron implemeut of oligarchical domiuion from being converted
into the means of gratifying individual auimosities, aud pro-
moting tl'e sordid or tyrannical views of every needy or vin-
dictive justice of the peace.

r t is said tllat Mr. Blackbl1l'ne, not only by his conduct, but
by his vespatches to Lonl 1Yellesley, raised himself not a lit-
tle in the estimation of the .Marquis, and the subsequent inter-
CO\ll'sebetween them impro\.ed the impression which had been
previonsly made. Lord 1Yellesley is fond of the echo of his
own voice, which comes back to him in an important reverber-
ation from the halls of the viceregal palace j and MI'. Black-
burne, who, althongh a good speaker, has upon proper occa-
sions a great talent for silence, and has a fine listening eye, in
the andimlces which he gave I.ord 1Yelles(ey, afford cd that
distingnished nobleman t]le best proofs of attachment to his
So\"ereign, as evinced by llis Illlmiration of his representatinl.
Accordingly, when the oflice of Sergeant became vacaut, wldle
the Bill' pointcd to:M r. Pennefathcr as hest entitled to promo-
tion, the Government, at, it is believed, the instance of Lord
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'YelIesley, seleetell :\fr. Blackburnc. AltllOugh many regretted
that 1\11'. Pennefatllcr, whose manuers reuder Ilim as popular
as his talents make llim conspicuous, had beeu passed by, yet
tIle appoiutment of nfr. B1aekuurne gave satisfactiou, as he is
indisputably a persou of great mei'it, aud has not yet com-
pletely ellrolled himself under the banners of a faction. Mr.
O'Councll, who carries about him the credulity of good-nature,
believed that the new Sergeant was favorable to Emancipation,
and annonnced his promotion as an anspicions circll1!lstance;
but those who rememhered his first entrance upon the political
theatre, dill not permit themselves to be so readily led astray.

An event soon after occulTed, which showed pretty clearly
the hearings of Mr. B1ackburne's inclinations. At a. civic diu-
ner, he delivered a. speech, in which lie intimated his strong
ProtestaJlt prellilections." I do not, however, attribute this
display of unauticipated loyalty to any elmlIition of feeling
upou the Sergeant's part. There can be no doubt that, previ-
ous to the recent. resignation of lIfr. Peel lllHI the Protestant
portion of the Cabinet, it was rumorell, among t.he circles of
their supporters in Irelaud, that Mr. Ca.nning would be ejected
from power. 'l'his opinion gained ground every day, and grew

" The mild, tempel1lte, and humane disposition of the Orange body lIIay be
8unnised from the clmrtCl-.toast of the associatiotlJ drunk with great solemnity
and joy, at civic feasts a",1 on the first day of July (anniversary of the Battle
of the Boyne) every man kneeling as he repmted the words - sa~1 to ha\'e
been put together in 1689. The toast ran thus: "The glorions, pious, and
immortal memory of the great and good King William, who saved us frolll
pope and popery, brass money and wooden shoes. He that won't drink this
toast, may the north wind blow him to the sonth, and a west wind blow him to
the east; may he have a dark night, a lee shore, a ran k storm, and a leaky ves-
sel to cany hilll over the feny to hell; may the dpvil jnmp down his throat
with a red hot hnn-ow, that eVf'IJ" IJin may tpar out his inside; may he be jam ..
n1pd, rammed, and dammed into the great gun of Athlollf>, ana fired off into the
kitchen of hell, where the pope is roasting on a spit and the devil pelting him
with cardinals!" 111P Catholics, and Iibprnl Protestants who refnsed to drink
thitl toast, whieh was n staruling dish, late in the l'velling, after the dinners ~f
Duhlin nnd other Corporations, were incontinently Jeclareo, from sHch reeu"
saney, to be U bad suhjects." r\ot only igllornnt yeomanry and e~1l1ry gentlt ...
nWIl, but no1>lt-s, prdult's, allo prill(,PS (fill" the Duke of Cumberland was Grand
.:\!astcr of the Orangcmcll!) used to drink tld$ toast, nn(l swear to stalill hy d10
or<!eT

- wht'n tht'Y were too far gone With ddnk to sland by anything eloe. -1\1.
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into a sort of certaillty, wllell the Imti-CatllOlic Petition was
presented for their sigllatures to the bar. 'rhe crisis of Ser-
geant Blackburne's fate had arrh'ed. There is generally ill
the life of every man some olle incidellt which is the hinge of
his destiny, and the Sergeallt had touched tll1)t cardinal point.
By joining the Protestalll party, lie would have gi\'en him-
self, in the event of their snccess ill the bold experiment which
was tllen in cOlltemplatioll, a strong title to their patronage,
and might ultimately have attaincd the highcst honors ,yhich
it is in the power of Govcmment to confcr. lIc did not resist
the allurcments wldch wcre hcld out to him j and, giving way
to those original propeusities which he had manifcsted iu the
early period of his lifc, and actillg partly upon calculation, in
an uuluckly hour he attached his name to ~laster Ellis's pe-
tition.

Bnt for this injudicious stell, it is likely that Sergeant Black-
burne would be Solicitor, a\l(l in a short time Attorney-Gen-
cral, for Irelaud. Upon the former office having become va-
cant, his friends strollg;ly iusisted upon Ilis pretensions j but it
was urge!l, and with gTeat truth, that to promote a decided and
avo\\'ed enemy to Emallcipation, would be at variance witll the
principles on wllich Mr. C:Ullling's administration was built,
and woul,l excite the indignation of the Catholic body, whose
passions it was so much the interest of the new ~linistry to as-
snage. The cOllSequence was, that :MI'. Scrgeant Blackburne
was put aside, and MI'. Dollerty, who, besides being the friend
/Illd relative of the Prime nIinister, is member for tile city of
KilkellllY, was nametl by the Cabinet as snccessor to )11'. Joy.

Sergeant Blackburne is an eminent lawyer j" and for calm

• The reputation of 1\11'. Se..geant BlackburnI' (and his strong political bins),
caused him to be ma<leChief Justice of the Queen's Bench, ill which coparity
he p....sid,.,l over Ihe tlia! of !\II'. Smith O'Bril'n, for high treason, at Clonmel.
in ]848. In ]8.52,whl'n the Earl of Derby forrol'd an admin;'tmtioll, he miser!
Bluckhume to the Chancdlorship of I..dand, for which his fonner practice ill
Eq"ity, with th" incH"at;ou of his mind and the particular mnge of his legal
uequirCIllPllts, had well qunlifi('d him. As hp was only nill~ monlhs in that
uince, he ha<llittle opportunity of "makiug his mark" upon tile puhlic mind,
hut the clearness of his intdlcct, the extent of hiB knowledge, together with
his pu.ticncc and good tempe]' (requil'rmcnts so ci:i$ential in a jutlg{'), il!lprc6scd
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discussion of questions of equity. exhibits in miud and manner
a most happy aptitud!>' but he never enjoyed any very con.
siderable rCjJutntion ns a public speaker, and, in addressing a
jnry upon any topic of importauce, as well as iu tIle cross-
examiuatiou of witnesses, being very inferior to :Mr. Doherty.
is by no meaus as well qualified as that gelltleman to render the
CrowlI efficient service. If any state-prosecutions should be in-
stituted, tIle accused woulu fiud in :Mr. Doherty a fnr more uau-
gerous assistaut of the Attol"lley-General than the learneu Ser-
geant. Of tIle fitlless of HIe latter of those two gentlemen for
this important office, I had a recent occasion to form an accu-
rate estimate.

'I'he last assizes of Clonmel [1828] presented a dreadful mis-
cellany of the most halllHrous crimes, most of wl,ich were of an
ins1ll'rectionary character, and required the exercise of the
strongest powers of the law. 'l'here were 110t less than three
Il\llIdred and eigllty prisoners upon the cldelHlar, from which
Judge Burton seemed to recoil in disnH\)< 'I'he Government
felt that it was necessary to do their utmost ill order to repress
so alarmillg a growth of crime; and with a view to the prouuC-
tioll of effect, alld in order to give the administration ofjnstice
more illlpressh'eness, deemed it advisable to senfll\[r. Sergeallt
Blaekburne as special couusel for the Crown. He acconlillgly
arrived ill Clomnel at the commencement of tI,e Assizes; alld,
as he elljoyed no onlinary reputation, his missiou had the de.
sired effect, by dra wing the geueral atteutiou to the cases which
lie couducted.

1 felt a good deal of interest in some of the most important
of tIle prosecutiolls, aud llad a particular opportunity of obsen"
ing ;\Il'. B1ackb1ll'ue. Upon the first day of Ilis appearance he
Hailed himself of the right of tIle Crown to address the jnry
(although that privilege is deuied to the prisoner ngainst whom
a speech is directed I), in order to present a picture of the
the h'g-nl prufi'8sion, who naturally can form the truest opinion on such a
poillt, with rf'sp('ct and admiration. ~1r. Blnf~kLurne was om'reel n pecrogc,
on I,is appointment, I...t ,J..cJined it. When the Derhy Ministry broke up, Mr.
Dlackburnc rl'signcd otfie(' - taking the usual retiring pension of four thousan{
poun,ds sterling 11 year. He wus succeeded, in December, 1852, by 1\1:
Mallcrc DradJ, whum he had displaced niue momh. pre\iuusly.-M.
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geueraI coudition of the couuty. 'l'Ilis was a Houle opportu-
nity for geuniue eloqnence. Tbe uest materials that can be
well conceived for a powerfullul!':l1lgne were gathered together.
Tbe county was almost in a state of iusnrreetion. Armeo bands
of peasauts traversed .tlle eouutry in tIle open day, and put to
deatlJ in tile face of the snn wlJocyer presumed to violate the
code of regulatious \"hich tlley IlIld aruitrarily imposerl, uuder
the authority of their illYisible ehieftaiu, Captaiu Rock. Dn-
ring the assizes tllelnseh'es, two mnrders were committed, and
Mr. Lauigml, tIle laJl(l-ngeut of Lord LalHIaff, "'as fired at by
a party of forty meu. Tbe evils by wl,icll the couuty was ne-
tnally nffiictell "'ere iu tllemseln's sufficieutly nlarmiug, with.
out lookiug into ulterior results j but it wns impossible uot to
reRect upon the eousequeuces which migllt eusue from the po.
litical and inoral state of a fall1islled nJl(1 ferocious populntiOli,
provided with arms, regularly orgnuized, aud actiug upon sys-
tematic priuciples of iusubordiuatiou.

Independently of the geueral Hspect of the county, which
opened such a wide ficlrl to a powerful spenker, the ilHlividunl
cnse in which lie addressed the jnry was one of tIle most appal-
ling tbat Cllll be imagiued, and ntteudecl witb circulllstauccs of
straugeuess as well as of ntrocity, wllich fnruishell an occasion
for the uoblest oratory. Eighteen iUl1ividunls had been bUl'llt
nlive in oue of tbe dark aJl(1 lonely gleus of tIle mountain of
Slievenalllauu, amI the chief perpetrator of dlat terrible deed
stood in all the gllllstliuess of guilt at tIle bar. The courthouse
was filled to sufl'ocation, by persons of all classes; aud tIle vast
nssembly, together with the leal1ing nristocracy of that opuleut
couuty, iucluuetl in alllikelihootl some of the brother-inceudia-
ries of the villain who was brongllt at last to a tardy jnstice.
Tbe deepest silence prentiled. TIle Judge ]dmself, Ilowen'r,
from his judicia] experieuce disastrously fnlllilinr with sceues
of tbis kiull, seemed to be awe-struck by the cousciouslH'ss of
the illlportaut couser!'lCnces' of the tria], al1l1 wcigl,ed dowu hy
the maguillllle of the crinH's over the ill1'cstigatiou of which
be was coudenl1lcll to preside. "'Idle the oat], was Illlmiuis-
tered to eneh of tbe jnry, every eye was ri,'eted upon the indi-
vidunl who held the sacred volume ill his haud. '''hile hn

, .-
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presseo tIle woro of Goo to his lips, Ids countenance was closely
watched, aud it was easy to perceive llpon the faces of the
tweh-e meu, upon wllOse concurreut voices the life of tlleir
fellow-creature was to oepelHl, a strong solicituoe, amounting
almost to an expression of fear, at the bazard which they were
auout to incur by a conviction.

It was under these circumstances, ano in tlle midst of a sol.
emn hush, that Mr. Sergeant Blackburne rose to Ilddress the
comt; and I do him no wrong in stating that he did not raise
himself to the height of the great argument, nor did he even
make au approach to its elevation. lIe stnted n case frnught
with incidents wldch wcre enough to make" the hail' stir a5
life were in't," with a coolness and sangfroid which wonM
Ilave become the argument of a demnrrer in tIle RoJ1s. He
brought to a court of criminal justice the language: the gestnre,
and the intonations, to wldch be had been familiar in a conrt
of equity; and, in my opinion, his having failed to produce a
deep impression arose from the very qualities which render
him an accomplished advocate in another branch of Ilis pro-
fession.

It may perhaps be thought that, feeling the injustice done
to the, Pl'isoner in cases of felony, by permitting the counsel for
the Crown to inflame the passions of the jmy, while the rigbt
of speech is denied'to the defendant's advocate, ~Ir. Sergeant
Blackburne benevolently abstained from eloquence, and from
motives of commiseration hid his briIIiant faculties under II

merciful mediocrity and charitable commonplace. I am far
from thinking him capable of using any undue efforts to pro-
cure the conviction of any individual of whose gnilt lIe conld
eutertain the sliglltest doubt: he is a man of uuimpenched
probity and honor; bnt, while I acquit llim of any such sau-
guinary intent, it is due to fmnkness to add that he entered
into a general view of tIle state of tbe connty, aud, by exciting
the alar]]] of the jury, enforceJ the necessity of making nn ex.
ample, and of striking terror into the mind of the populace.
Perhaps tbis comse was unnvoidable; for it is obvious that the
exercise of this privilege by tbe counsel for the Crown must
have the effect of heating the mi1HIs of the jurors, and of pre-
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paring tIlem for the reception of the evidence, with that inevi.
table bias against the prisoner, arising from tIle predisposition
to convict, which an appeal to tllCir passions amI an inculcation
of the necessity of repressing insurrection can not fail to create.
'l'he humane and truly constitutional Judge [Burton] who pre.
sided in the criminal court at the last assizes of Cloumel, and
who brought with him from England those llabits of justice by
which he is distinguished, was sensible of the tlisadvantage
under which the prisoners labored, from the causes to which I
have referred, and appeared to me to allude to !\Ir. Blackbnrne's
speech, when he told the jury to discharge their miuds of all
considerations excepting the evidence immediately applicable
to the specific case before them. I do not think that Mr. Ser-
geant Blackburne was much more successful in cross-examina-
tion, to wllich he is not accustomed, than in his oratorical dis-
plays; and it was the general impression of the bar that the
Crown was indebted for tllC convictions which took place to
the superior skill of :Mr. Doherty, in breaking down, as it is .
technically called, tllC witnesses produced for the defendants.

In the course of the speeches delivered by Mr. Sergeant
Blackbume, in the discllarge of his functions as counsel for the
Crown, after a general delineation of the character and habits

. of the county of Tipperary, he proceetled to state what he con-
ceived to be the canses of the miserable condition of that pop-
ulous and fertile district, and to point out a remedy for the
evils by which it is oppressed. He stated that the frightful
erimes which had been committed had their origin in the spirit
of organization to whidl the peasantry were inveterately prone;
and snggesting that the rigorous administration of justice was
all equate to the cure orevery evil, called upon the jury to ap-
ply, wJlat his professional predilections, in conformity with the
proverb, naturally induced him to consider of sovereign efficacy
in remodng all political distempers. There can be no doubt
that the tendeney of tIle people to enter into illegal combina-
tions is among the ingreilients of national calamity, but it is
far more a consequence of remote influences thar. it is an essen-
tial and leading cause. :Mr. Sergeant Blacklmrne, in endeav-
oring to discover tIle sources of that deep stream of bitterness,
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tIle wide nnd almost periodical inun.lntion of whose wflters hng
produced so rank a fertility of crime, must ha\'e mnde but little
progress toward tIle fountnin-Ilead, nnd mistnken one of tIle
brnnches of the river for its source

The most remarkable of tIle many important cases in which
Mr. Sergeant Blackburne 'acte(1 as leading counsel for tIle
Orown, wns tIle trial of 'Villiam Gormnn, to wldch I Ilnve
already referred, for" tIle blll'ning of the Shens." It is by
that title that tI,e telTible crime in which so many immolntors
and so mnny victims were involved, is habitually designntecl;
and wllenever a man expatintes npon the atrocities wldch dis-
grace the country, and upon the conflagrations by which its
character is blnckened, lie refers, as to a leadillg illustration.
to " the Imming of the Slleas." .

I shnllnot readily forget the impression which \Vns produced
upon me, on my first passing near the spot in which that dread-
ful incident took place, when some of its (letnils were narrated
by olle of my fellow-tl'lwellers, in dcsccndillg the narrow defile
.of Glenbower. 'rhe remnins of the habitation in which eigh-
teen human beings were committed togetller to the flnmes, nre
!lot \'isiLle fr011l the rond that winds nt tIle foot of the mount-
ain on wllich it was situated; but the (lark and gloomy glen
in which the deed was done, can he pierced by the eye, when
tIle mists tllat hang upon the lofty ridge do not envelop it;
amI it is always witll awe, wllich is not a little nssisted by the
loneliness nnd drenriness of tIle scene, thnt the traveller turns
his eyes townrd thnt dismnl valley, to which his attentioll is
directed by tIle habitual exclnmntion whieh I had never fniled
to henr: "'rhere is the place where the Shens were burnt!"
I haa nu opportunity, in consequence of havillg nttended two
trials connected with thnt frightful event, of learning tIle cir-
cUlllstnnces by which it was nttellded; nlld ns in these sketches
I have not only endcavorerl to rlmw the portmits of indi\'idual
bnrri ..ters, bnt nlso to describc the chnrncter of tllcir occupa-
tions ns inflnenced Ly the nnturc of the cnses in which they
are engaged, an occnsional aCCO\l1ltof tlle most important nnd
8triking of those cases falls within tllc scope of these essays,
and at all evcnts may not be unnttellded with interest to tho
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l'Mtlcr. Passillg, therefore, from ti,e alh"ocate to ti,e prosecu-
tious iu which 11(\was eugagClI, it will uot Le inappropriate that

• I should proceetl to .detail tile incidents wl,jch attenueu "the
burning of ti,e Sheas."

Upon ti,e 11l0l'lling of tile 20th of NoyemLer, 1821, tile re-
maillS of tI,e house of Patrick Shea, a respectaLle farmer, who
Ileid a consi,leraLle quantity of lanu at the foot of the mouut-
ain J)f Slieyen:lluanu, exhiLiteu au appalling spectacle. It Iwd
been consumed Ly fire ou tile preceding night j and a large
conennrse of }leople (tile intelligence of the conHagration IHlV-
ing Leen rapidly diffuseu through tile ueigldJOring glens) as-
seluLled to look upon the ruins. Of the thatclltld roof which
Ilad first receiyed the fire, a fel\' sl1loking rafters were all tllat
l'lnnaineu. The walls llad giyen way, antl stoo<1 gapiug in
n'nts, througll whid., on approacl,jng them, the eye caugllt a
glimpse of the dreadful effects of tlte de,'olll'iug element. The
door was Lum't to its hinges j and, ou arriying at the tlll'esholu,
/1.,;awful a scene offered itself to the spectator :IS is l'ecorued in
t"e :t1111abof terror, The Louies of sixtcen lllllnan Leiugs of
Iloth sexes lay together in a lllnss of corpses. The door haying
been closed wIlen the Hnmes broke out, the iullaLitnnts precipi-
tated themsehes tow;\l'(l it, and in nil likelihooll mutunlly
cflnuternetell tl,eir efforts to Lurst iuto tile open air. The Iiouse
being It small one, e,'ery individual in it had an opportnuity
of nlslliug to\l'nrd the eutl:anee, where they were gatheretl Ly
Ilope, aud perislled in despair. Here tIle,}' Iny piled upon each
Of hel', Those WIIO"'ere uppermost were bmut to the bones,
while the wretches who were stretched Leueath them were
partially cousumed. One of'the spectators, tile uncle of /1.
youug WOillau, Catherine Mullaly, who perished in tI,e HaInes,
described the Bcenc with a te!TiLle particularity. "'ilh au
expression of horror 111,jch six years h:ltlnot effacetl, l,e said,
wheu exanliue,l as a witucss, that the melted Hesh ran fnlln
tIle Ile:lp of carcaRses ill black slrealns along the floor.

Bllt terrible as this sight lI1ust h:lve Lecll, there W:lSunotl,er
~tillmore apl'/1.lIing. The YOllng \\'OlllaU, 11'1,0111 I Ilave alrp,ady
.Inentioned, Catherine Mull:d)', resided in the hOllse, and llud
been Ilot vel')' 10llg before married. She had ad \"allced a COil-
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sidcrable period in pregnancy, and hcr cllild, which was bol'll
in the flames in a premature labor, made the eighteenth victim.
I sball never forget the an~ver gi\'en by her unclc at the trial,
wben hc was asked how many had perishcd, be answered tlJat
there were scventeen; but that jf thc child that was dropped
(tlJat was his phrase) in the fire was counted, the whole would
make eiglltecn. His nnfortunate nicce was delivered of her
offspring in the midst of the flamcs. She was not found among
the mass of carcassel:' at the door. There wC!'Csixtcen wretches
assemblcd there, but, on advancing fartller into the house, in a
corner of tIle room, lay the body of this unlJapPY young creature,
and the condition in which her cldld was discovcrcd accounted
for her scparation from the gronp of thc dead. A tub of water
lay on the ground besidc hcr. In it shc had placcd the iufant of
which slle had becn just dclh'ered while tIle fircs werc raging
about her, iu thc hope of preser\'ing it; and in prescrving its
limbs shc had succeeded, for the body was perfect with the
exccption of the IIcad, which was hcld abovc the watcr, and
which was burned away. Ncar this tub shc was found, with
the skcleton of tlle arm witll which she had hcld her child
hanging over it! It will be supposcd t11at the wholc of this
spectacle excited a fceling of dismay among the spcctators;
but they were actuated by a variety of scntiments. l\Iost of
them had learned caution anti silence, which are among the
characteristics of thc Irish peasantr,};, and, whatevcr were their
fcelings, deemed it advisable to gaze on without a comment;
and thcre were not wanting individuals who, foMiug their arms,
and looking on the awful retribution, whispcrcd sternly to each
otller tllat .. 1Villiam Gorman was at last reveuged 1"

When information of this dreadful event reach cd Dublin, it
}lroduced, as it was natural to expect, a very grcat sensation.
It was at first bclieved that .. the bUl"lling of thc Sheas" w:lS

thc result of tllat confedcracy by which the pcasantry had reg-
ulated the taking of lands; and that as the prc\'ious tenant,
onc 1Yilliam Gorman, had been ejected by the Sheas, against
tl,c will of tllo people, thc honsc IJ;H} been set on firc. But it
was asked, .. 1Vhat object coulti thore be in dcstroying so manY'
individuals wIlD wcrc iunocent of all crime, and were mere
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laborers and servants in the employment of the occupyillg
farmer 1" 'I'his reflection, and a wish to rescue the national
character from the disgrace of so wanton all atrocity, gradually
induced a surmise that the fire lllld Leen acci(lental; and this
eOlljecture was confirmed by the fact that, notwithstandillg II

large reward had been offered for the discovery of the illcen-
diaries, no illfurmation was given to the Goyemment. At
lellgtll, howeycr, the fatal trnth was disclosed, alld it was ascer-
tailled tllat tIle couflagratioll was the result of a plot executed
by a considerable b:wd of men, and that the wllOle population
in the ueighborhood were well aware both of the project anll
of it~ execution. The first clew to t1lis aLomillaLle trallsaction
was given by a woman of the name of Mary Kelly.

This female had heen a person of dissolute life, alld had mar-
ried a servant, who, haying relillqllished his employment, some
time after llis marriage, established, with the assistallce of llis
wife, wll:lt is commCldy calle(l a shl'been-ho1t81', in the vicillity
of the Sheas, at the foot of Slievellamaun. It was a killd of
1II0ulltain.brothel, or rather com billed the exercise of a Ylll'iety
of trades, which, in the subdiyisioll of labor that takes place in
towns, are generally practised apart. Her llUsLand stated that
he sold spirits wilhout licellse j provided board and lodging to
allY passengers wllo tllOllg.ht it expedient to take up their
abode with llim; and that if a young mall alld woman had any
wisll to be left alone in his Ilospitable amI accommodatillg
mansion at II late hour at night, he alld his wife did lIot tllillk
it genteel to meddle with tlleir discourse. It will be thought
singular that, in so ,dId and desolate a district, in the midst
of solitary glens and moors, such conveniellces shonlll exist;
but they are llot nufreqneut; and one often meets these traces
of civilization in parts of the country which carry 110 other
evitlence of refinement!

1\[ary Kelly appears to Ilave superiutelldcc1 allc1 conducted
this estaLlishmcnt; her Illlsbaud merely gidllg it the sallction
of wedlock, alld joiuillg iu tIle Iiceutious couviviality which
took place uuder his auspices. But although his wife had, upon
Iler Own admissioll, been of profligate haLits, until time had
transmuted her, hy tIle oruiullry process, frolll a hm'lot to a
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procuress, yet she does not appear to have been utterly devoid
of all virtuous sentiment; and, indeed, tIle scene which she
hall witnesse"d was of such a nature as to awaken any remnant
of conscience, which often, in the midst of depravity, is found
to linger behind.

A peasant of tIle name of William Gorman, at wllOse trial
Sergeant BlacklJUrne conducted the prosecution, llad originally
held the house where the Sheas rcsided. lIe was their under-
tenant, aud lleld the lowest place in those uumerous gradations
of teuure iuto which almost every field is divioed and suboi-
vided; for the Sheas were not middle-men in the strict sense
of the word, but stood themselves at a great distance from the
head-proprietor of the estate, although they were the immedi-
ate landlords of Gorman. 'rhe more remote the head-landlord,
the heavier the weig'ht with wllich oppression falls on the oc-
cupier of the soil. 'rile owner of the fee presses his lessee;
tIle latter comes down upon the tenant, who derives from him,
who, in llis tUI'll, crushes his own immediate serf; and if, which
often llappens in this long concatenation of vassalage, there
are mauy otller iuterventions of estate, the occupier of the soil
is in proportion made to suffer; ano is, to use tIle expression
of Loro Clare, "ground to powder," iu tllis complicated system
of exaction! 'Yilliam Gorman was dealt with most severely.
He was distrained, sned in the superior courts, processed by
civil bill-in short, the whole macllinery of tIle law was put
iuto action against him. Driven from his llOme, depriveo of
l,is few fields, without covert 01' shelter, he made an appeal to
tIle league of peasants with wllOm he was associated; and, as
the Sheas had iufringed upon their statutes, it was determined
that they should die, and tllat an exemplary and appalling
vengeance sllould be taken of them.
I saw "Tilliam Gorman at the bar of the court in whicll he

was condemned. He IleaI'd the wllOle detail of the atrocitic9
of which lie IllIll been the primary I1gent. He was evidently
most solicitons for the preservation of life; yet the expression
of auxiety which distnrbed his gllast]y features occasionally
gave way to the exulting consciousness of his rcvenge; I1nd,
as he heard the nal'l'ation of Ilis own dclinqncllcics. so far from
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intimating contrition or remorse, a savage joy flaslwd over hie
face j his eyes were lighted up with a fire as lurid as tl]at which
he had kindled in the habitation of his enemies j his hand,
wbich Ilad previously quivered, and manifested, in the irregu-
lar movement of his fingers, the wo.rkiugs of deep anxiety, be-
came, for a moment, clinclled j and wheu the groans. of hiB
victims were described, his white teeth, which were unusually
prominent, were bared to the gums j and, though he had
drained the cup of vengeance to the dregs, still he seemed to
smack his lips, and to 'lick the blood with which his injuries
had been redressed!

'This man had the vindictive feelings of a savage; but, wllile
llis barbarities admit of no sort of extenuation, they still were
not without a motive. His co-partuers in villany, however,
who arranged and conducted the entel'prise, had no instigation
of personal vengeance, toward the oppressors of '\Villiam Gor-
man. At their head was a bold and sagacious ruffian, whose
name was Maher. It was determined that their plot should
be earried into execution on Monday, tIle 20th of November.
On tIle preceding Saturday, J\Iaher went to Mary Kelly's
house, and retired to a recess in it, where he employed himself
in melting lead, and fusing it into balls. He was supposed to
be a paramour of Mary Kelly (though she strenuously denied
it), and she was certainly familiar with him. She had heard
(indeed, it was known tlu'ollgh the whole of that wild vicinage)
that it was intended to inflict summary justice ullon the Sheas;
and b~ing well aware that Maher was likely to dip his hands
in any bloody business which was to go ou, and observing his
occupation, which he did not seek to hide from ller, she taxed
him with his" slaughterous thougllts," and having some good
iustincts left, begged him not to take life away. Maher an-
swered with equivocation.

DlIring this colloquy, Catherine Mnllaly, a cousin of ]\[;U'Y

Kelly, came into the house. Maher was well acquaiuted with
her, and had the rude gallautry which is common among I,,'

Irish peasanh'y, She resided as a servaut with the Sheas.
Maher believed that there were arms in the Sheas' possession,
nlld kU\lw that thc,'c were a number of ilersons livin!? in thl:
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house, with a view to their defence. TIle extent, however, of
their means of self-protection the murderers had not ascer.
tained, aud it was irnportaut to learn the fact, in order that
they might adapt to circulllstauces their mode of attack. It
is probable, that, if there had been no weapous in the house,
the conspirators would have burst open the door, dragged the
Sheas out, and put them to death, aud would llave s]lared the
more lllloffendiug victims: but having discovered that there
were firearms in almlfUancf', they considered the buruing of
the house as a measure of self.defence, iudependently of the
im!lression which a massacre upon a large scale would be likely
to produce. ~Iaher, therefore, sougllt to ascertain the state of
defence from Catheriue Mullaly, and entered iuto conversation
with her iu the tone of mixed joke and gibe, of wllich the
lower orders, who delight in repartee, are exceedingly foud.
'1'he young womau was pleased with his attentions, aud in tIle
iunocence of her heart, not 11Il\'ing any suspicion of his inteut,
gradually disclosed to him that there was a quautity of arms
in the house. Maher, ou her departure, put on her cloak, mill
bade her farewell in the tone of friendslljp. Mary Kelly, who
knew him well, aud gnessed at Lis object, the moment Cathe.
riue Mullaly was goue (for she did not dare to speak in her
presence) implored Maher, whatever he might intend, not to
harm Catherine Mullaly.

She extorted a promise from him to that effect, on which
,she reiied for the moment, and they seliarated; Maher with
his balls, and Mnry Kelly with the ulIllertaking for tIle life of
Catheriue Mullaly, in which she plnced so mistaken II confi.
deuce. After some reflection, however, her alarm for the
sal'ety of her relative, to whom she was much attnched, re\'ived,
IInd duriug the next day her suspicions were increased by the
Tlotes of preparation which she observed between Maller amI
Ilia confederntcs. However, slle did uot veuture to speak; for,
to use her own phrase, .. a word would have been liS much as
ller life was wortll;" stili a telTible iuquietude preyed upon
her, and, as if actunte,l by some mysterions impulse, npon
)[oudny 'night, whell her husbaud, to wllolll she never com.
lnunicatell her 1I1llll'eheusiuus, was asleell, she silently rosO
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from bed, and having huddled ou his coat, left her cabin,
though it was near miduight, and ad vanced cautiously and
slowly along the hedges, until she made her way to near
lIIaher's house. Shc stopped, aud heard the voices of men
engaged in discussion, w]lich l~sted some time; at length tIle
door opened-she hid herself behind some brambles, aud
bending down, in order to avoid detection, which 'wou]d have
been death, she marked the murderers as they came forth.
'l'hey issued from :Maher's house in arms, aud walked in a sort
of array, advancing in file. Eight of them she kuew; and, as
slle alleged, distinctly recognised them by their voices and
looks. One of them carried two pieces of turf, lighted at the
extremities, and kept the fire alive with his breath.

'l'hey passed her without observation, and proceeded upon
their dreadful destiuation. Trembling and terror-struck, but
still impelled to pursue them, she followed on from hedge to
hedge, until they got beyond her; aud perceiving t]H1t they
proceeded toward the house of the Sheas, she stoPlled at a
spot from which the house was visible, and by which the
murderers, after executing tllcir diabolical purpose, afterward
returned. Here she remained in terrible anticipation, and her
conjecture was speedily veIified. A fire suddeu]y appeared
iu the roof of Shea's house; the wind high, it rose rapidly iuto
a flame, and the whole was speedily in a blaze. It cast round
the rocky glen a frightful splendor, aud fUrlIished, iu its exten-
sive diffusion of light, the means of beholding all that took
place close to the bll1'lliug cottage, iu which shrieks and cries
for mercy began to be heard. The murderers had secured the
door; and having preventerl all possibility of escape, stoocl ill
groups about the hOllse, aud gazed on the progress of the con-
llagratiOIl. So far from being moved to pity, they answered
the ill\'ocatious of their victims with yells of ferociolls laughter.
'l'hey set up a war-whoop of' exnltation, ana, in tokeu of tri-
umph, discharged their guns and Lhulllel'Lllsses to celebrate
tlHlir achievement. Tllere was an occasional pause in t]/eir
shouts: nothing then was ]le:1J"(1Lut the cracklillg of tIle
flames, that shed far and wide their aeso]ate illnmination; aud
Ihe sl'ectalress of this dreallfllI see lie, though at some distap.c~

Y'.l!..H.-7 .
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from it, declared that, in tlle temporary abatement of the wind,
and the cessation of its gusts, she could at intervals hear the
deep groans of the dying, and the gulps of agony with which
their tortures were conclnding ..

But the fiends by whom these infemal fires were kindled,
soon reiterated their cries of exultation, and discharged their
guns again. 'rhe report of their firearms, which was taken
up by the echoes of the mountain, produced a result which
they had not anticipated. On the opposite side of a hill which
adjoined the house, there resided a man of tlle name of Philip
Dillon, who was a friend of the Sheas. Hearing the discharge
of guns, and suspecting what llad taken place, he summoned
as many as he could gather together, aml proceeded at their
llead across the hill, in order, if possible, to save the Shens.
'rhey advanced toward tIle house, but arrived too late: neither
had they courage to attack the murdercrs, who at once drew
up before the flames to meet them. Philip Dillon, indeed,
defied them to come on, but they deeliued his challenge, and
waited his attack, which, as his numbers were inferior, he
thought it prudeut not to make. Both parties stood looking
at each other, and in the meall\rllile the house continued to
blaze. 'rhe groans were heard for a little time, until they
grew fainter and fainter; and at length all was silent .

.Although the arrh'al of Philip Dillon did not contribute to
save any of the sufferers, still it was tlle means of convicting
'William Gorman, by affordiug a corroboration to the testimony
of Mary Kelly. John Butler, a boy, WllO was in the employ-
ment of PlJilip Dillon, and accompanied him to the burning
llOuse, was the brother of one of the servants of the Sheas.
Notwithstanding he could not give any assistance to his
brother, yet his anxiety to discover the murderers induced him
to approach nearer than his companions to the flames, when,
by the fire which they had kindled, Butler llad an opportunity
of identifying 'William Gorman, Against whom he gave his
testimony, and t1l1ls sustained the eddence of Mary Kelly .

.All was now over-the roof had fallen in, and the ruins of
Ille cottage were become a sepulchre. Gorman and Maher,
'l'dtl, their associates, left the s~~ne of their atrodties/ /lug
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rettlrned by tIle same patll by which they Illld arrived. An-
other eye, llOwever, besides that of God, was upon tlwm.
'l'hey passed a second time near the place where :Mary Kelly
lay concealed.j again she cowered at their approach j aud, as
they went by, had a second opportunity of identifying them.
Here a circumstance took place w]dch is, per]lIlps, more utterly
detestable than any other whieh I have yet recorded. The
conversation of the mlll'derers turued upon the aoings of tIle
night, and William Gorman amused the party LJ' mimicking
the groans of tIle dying, and mocking the agonies which ho
lwa inflicted.

The morning now began to break, ana l\Iary Kelly, haggard,
affrighted, and laden with the dreaMul knowledge of what
haa taken place, returned to her home. 'Veil aware, however,
of the consequences of any disclosure, she did not utter a sy I.
laLle to ller husballll, or to her son, upou the suLject j aud
although examined next day Lefore a mngistrate, who con-
jectured, from the ill-fame of her honse, that slle mnst llaye
had some cognizance of what llad taken place, slle declared
herself to be inuocent of all knowledge. John Butler, too,
who had lVitnessed the death of his brother,. immediately pro-
ceeded to the house of his mother, A]icia But]er, an old woman,
who wns produced as a witness for the crown j 110 awoke her
from sleep, and told her that her son had been burned alive.
Her mnterna] feelings burst into au exclamation of horror
Upon first hearing this dreadful intelligence j but, instead of
immediately proceeding to a magistrate, she enjoined ller son
not to speak ou the subject, lest she herself, and all her family,
shon]d suffer the same fate.

For sixteen mouths, no information whatel'er was communi-
cnted to Government. Mary Kelly wns still silent, and did not
dare to reproach Maher with the murder of Catherine Mulla]y,
for whose life she had made n stipulation. She did uot even
venture to look iu the face of the murderer, although, when he
visited at her house, which he coutiuued to do, she could not
help shuddering at his presence. Still the deeds wl.ich she
had seen were in]nid and bll\'ned in dreadful colors in her
mind. 'l'he recollection of the frightful sllectacle never left
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llCr. Slle Lecame almost incapaLle of sleep; and, llaunted by
images of horror, used in the dcad of night to risc from her
bca, and wandel' oycr the loncly glcn in which shc had seen
SUell sights; and although one wonld have supposcd that she
would have instinctively fled from the spot, she felt herself
drawn by a kind of attractiou to the ruins of Shea's habitation,
where she was aceustomcd to remain till the morning broke,
antl thcn return wild and wan to I,cr homc. She stated, when
cxamined in privatc previous to thc trial in wllich she gave
her evidcnce, that she was pnrsuctl by the spcctre of her unfor-
tunate kinswoman, and that whcncycr she lay down in her
bCll, she thonght of the "Lurning," and fclt as if Cathcrine
Mnllaly was lying besidc Iler', holtling her cllild, "as black, as
a coal, in her arms." At length hcr conscicnce got the Letter
of her apprchensions, amI in confession she rcvealed Iler secret
to a priest, who preyailed npon her to give information, which,
after a struggle, she communicatel] to Captain Despard, a jus-
ticc of tI,e pcace for the county of Tipperary.

Such were the incitlents which accompanied the perpetration
of a crime, than which it is difficult to imagine onc more enor-
mons. '1'0 do tIle people justice, immetliately after the con-
viction and exccution of 1Villiam Gorman, tlley appeared to
feel the greatest horror at his gnilt; and of that sentiment a
Ronum Catholic assemhly, heltl during the assizes, afforded a
strong proof. Tllc assizes had gathered an immeilse con-
comse of the lower orders from all parts of the conn try, and
]lr. Sl,eil, conceil'ing that a fayoraLle opportunity had pre-
sented itself for giving a salutary admonition to the people,
and belieYing that his advice would be fully as likely to pro-
ouce an impression as the Protestant declamation of Mr. Ser-
geant BlackLume, used his influence in procuring a pnblic
meeting to Le summoned. A vast multitude thronged to the
place of assemLly; and I am bestowiug no sort of eucomium
Upon Mr. Sheil, whcn I say that llis spccch produced a great
dcal of elrcct upon tllc peasantry, for the bare statement of the
facts which apl'CarCI] in cvil]ence in tile course of tIle assizes,
woultl havc been snfficient to awaken oeep emotions wherever
the instincts of IlIImanity were not utterl,r extinguished. As

--'~
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!tr. SLeil;s address containeil a snmmary of tIle principal cases
in which Sergeant BlacklJlll'lle was engaged, anil he dwelt
especially npon that of nIattllew Hogan, which was attended
by many afflicting circnmstances, I shall close tllis article by a
citation from the concluding passages of tllat gentleman's
speeck .. The recollect~~n," he continued, .. of what I have
seen and lleard during the present assizes, is enongh to freeze
the blood. 1Yell migllt Judge Burton, who is a gooil and
tender-llearted man-well might he say, with tears in his
eyes, that he llad not in the course of his judicial experience
beheld so frightful a mass of enormities as the calendar pre-
sentell. How ileep a stain have those misdeeds left upon tIle
character of yonr county, and what efforts should not be made
Ly every man of ordinary humanity, to arrest the progress of
villany, which is rolling in a torrent of blood, and bearing
down all the. restraints of law, morality, and religion, before it.
Look, for example, at the murder of the Sheas, and tell me if
there be anything in the records of horror by which that
accursed deed has been. excelled ! The unbol'll child, the little
innocent ,vho had never lifteil its innocent hands, or breathed
the air of hea"en- the little child in its mother's womb ... I
do not wonder that the tears which flow down the cheeks of.
many a rude face abont me should bear attestation to your
horror of tllat detestable atrocity. But I am wrong in saying
that the child who perished in the flames was not born. Its
mother was delivered in the midst of the flames. Merciful
God? Born in fire! Sent into the world in the midst of a
fUl'IJace! transferred frum the womb to the flames that raged
ronnd the agonies of an expiring mother! There are other
mothers wllO Ileal' me. This vast assemLly contains women,
doomed by the primeval malediction to the groans of child-
birth, which can not be suppressed on the bed of down, into
which the rack of maternal ngony still fiJl(ls its way. Bnt say,
yon who know it best, you wllo are of the same sex IlS Cathe-
rine Mullaly, what must have been tIle throes with which she
brougl,t forth her unfortunatc offspring, and felt her infant
consumed by the fires with which she was slllTol\lHled! 1Ye
can hnt lift uII 01\1' hanlls to the God of justice, and ask him
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why has he invested us with tIle same forms as the demond
who perpetrated that unexam})led murder! Aud why ditl they
commit it 1-by virtue of a horrible league by wllich they
were associated together, not only against their enemy, but
against llUman nature and the God who made it I-for t.hey
were bound together- tlley were s\torn in th(\ name or'their
Creator, and they im'oked IIea\'en to sanctify a deed which
they were confelleratell to perpetrate by a sacram~nt of Hell.
Although aecompauied by circumstances of inferior terror, the
recent assassination of Barry belongs to the same class of guilt.
A body of men at the close of day enter a peaceful habitation,
on the Sabbath, 1lIl(1 regllnlless of the cry of a frantic woman,
wllo, grasping one of the murderers, desireu him' to tllink of
God, allll of tl'e blessed night, and to spare the fllther of her
eight chilllren!' drllgged llim forth, 1lIl(1 wIlen lie, • offered to
give up the grounll tiIledund untilled if they gave him his
life,' answered him with a yell of ferocious irony, and teJIing
him' he sllOuld have ground enoug1.,' phmgell their bayonets
into llis heart! Au awful spectacle- was presented on the
trial of the wretched men who were coudcteu of the assassina-
tion. At one extremity of t.lle bar there stood a boy, with a
bloomillg face and witl, down on his cheek, and at the other
au olll man in the close of life, with a wild Illlggard look, a
deeply-furrowed conntenllnce, and a head covered with hoary
and dishe'-elleu hair. In descriLing the frightful scene it is
consoling to finu that you share with me in the unqualified
detestation which I l'ave expressed; and, indeed, I am con-
vinceu that it is unnecessllry to address to you any observation
on the snbject .

.. But, my good friends, I must call your attent.ion to anotllel'
tl'illl, I mean thllt of the Hogans, whieh affords a melancholy
lesson. 'l'hat trial was connected with the insllne practice
which exists among yon, of avenging thc accidental affronts
offcred to iudividuals, by enlisting whole clans in the quarrel
and wllging an actual Will', which is carried On by sangninary
battles. I am very far from saying that the deaths which
OCCIll"in these barbarous fcuds are to be compared with the
guilt of preconcerted assassination, but that they are accom
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pallied with deep crimillality there can be no question: tlle
system, too, which produces them, is as much marked with
absurdity as it is deserving of condemnation. In this county,
if a mall chances to receive a blow, illstead of goillg to a magis-
b'ate to swear illformatiolls, he lodges a complaint with his
clall, whieh elltcrs into a compact to avcnge the illsult- a
reaction is produced, and an equally extensil'c confederacy is
formed on the other side. All this results from an indisposition
to resort to the law for protection; for amollg you it is a 'point
of honor to avoid magistrates, and to rejcct all the legitimate
means provided for your redress. Tbe battle fonght between
the Hickeys and the Hogans, in wllieh not less than five hun-
dred men were engaged, prcscnts in a strong light the conse-
qnences of this most strallge alld preposterous system. Some
of the Hickey party were slain in tIle field, and foUl' of the
Hogalls were tried for their murder :- they were found guilty.
of manslaughter-three of them are married and have families,
and from their wives and children are condemned to sl'parate
for ever. In my mind, these unhappy men have beell doomed
to a fate still more disastrous than those who have perished on
the scaffold. In the calamity I\'hich lias befallen Matthew
Hogan every man in court felt a sympathy. 'With the excep-
tion of his having made himself a }Jarty in the cause of his
clan, he has always conducted himself with propriety. His
landlord felt for him 1I0t ollly an interest, but a strong regard,
and exerted llimself to the utmost in his behalf. He uever
took a part ill deeds of nocturnal villan"y. He does not bear
the dagger and the torch; honest, industrious, and of a mild
and killdly nature, he elljoyed the good will of every man who
Was acquainted with him. His circumstances in the world
Were not only comparatively good, but, when taken in refer-
ence to his condition in society, were almost opulent; and he
rather resembled an English yeoman than an Irish peasant.
Ilis appearance at the bar was in a ltig-h degree moving and
impressive-tall, atlJletic, and el"en noLle in his stature, with
a face finely formell, atHI wllOlIy frec from allY ferocity of
expression, he attractcd el'ery eye, alld excited, e,'ell amollg
his prosecutors, a feelillg of commiseration. He formed a
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remarkable contrast with tIle ordinary class of culprits wllO arc
arraigned in our public tribunals, So far from having guilt
and depravity stamped with want upon him, the prevailing
character of his countenance was indication of gentleness and
liumanity. 'l'his man was convicted of manslaughter; and
when he heal.a the sentence of transportation for life, all color
fled from his cheek, his lips bccamc dry and ashy, his hand
sllOok, and his eyes were tIle more painful to look at from their
being incapable of tears. Most of you consider h'ansportation
a light evil, and so it is, to those who have n9 ties to fasten
them to their country. I can well .imagine that a deportation

• from this island, which, for most of its inhabitants is a misera-
ble one, is to many a change greatly for the better. Although
it is to a certaiu cxtent, painful to be torn from the place with
which our first recollections arc associated, and tJle Irish
people have strong local attaclnnents, and are fond of the place
of their llirth, and of their fathers' graves,-yet the fine sky,
the gcnial climate, and the deep and abundant soil of New
Holland, afford many compensations. Bnt there can be none
for Matthew Hogan:- He is in the prime of lifc, was a pros-
perous farmer :-he has a young and amiable wife, who has
borne llim children j but, alas!

'" Nor wife, nor children, more shall he behold,
Nor friends, 1Iorsacred home.'

He must leave his country for ever-lIe must part from all
that he loves, and from all by whbm he is beloved, and his
Ileart will burst in the separation. On Monday next he wiII
see his family for tIle last time. What a victim do you bellOld,
in that unfortunate man, of the spirit of turbulence wldch rages
among you! Matthew Hogan will feel his misfortune with
more deep intensity, because lie is naturally a seusitive and
llusceptible man. He was proved to havc saved the life of oue
of his antagonists in tIle very hottest fury of the combat, from
motives of generous commiseration. Onc of his own kindred,
in speaking to me of his fate, said, • he woula feel it the more,
because' (to use the poor man's vel'llacu]ar pronnllciation) •he
IVas so tinder.' 1'his unhappy sensibility will prodnce a more
painful laceration of the ]I('art than others would eX!lerience.
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wllen l,e bids IIis infants and their motller farewell for ever.
'l'he prison of this town will present on Monday next a very
afflicting spectacle. Before he ascend"s the vehicle which is to
convey him for transportation, to Cork, he will be allowed to
take leave of his family. His wife will cling with a breaking
heart to his bosom; and while her arms are folded ronnd his
neck, w],i]e she sobs in the agony of a virtuons anguish on his
breast, his children, who used to climb ]lis knees in playful emn-
lation for his caresses, his little orp],ans, for t]ley are doomed
to orphanage in their father's lifetime--- I will not go on
with this distressing picture: your own emotions (for there are
many fathers and husbands here) will complete it. But the
sufferings of poor Hogan will not end at the threshold of his
prison :-He will be conveyed in a vessel, freighted with
affliction, across the ocean, and will be set on the lonely and
distant land;from which he will return no more. Others, WIIO

will have accompanied him, will soon forget their country, and
devote themselves to those useful and active pnrsuits for which
the colony affords a field, and which will render them happier,
by making them better men. But the thoughts of llOme will
still press upon tIle mind of ~Iatthew Hogan, and adhere with
a deadly tenacity to his heart. He will mope about, in the
vacant heedlessness of deep and settled SOITOW; he will llave
110 incentive to exertion, for lie will have bidden farewell to
hope. The instruments of lahor will hang idly in his llall(ls;
he will go througll his task without a consciousness of what he
is doing: or if he thinks at all while he turns np the earth,
he will think of the little garden beside his native cottage,
which it was more a delight tlllln a toil to till. 'l'hus his
day will go by, and at its close his only consolation w;lI be
to stand on the seashore, and fixing his eyes in that direction
in wllich he will have been taught that his country lies-if
not in the langnage, he will at least exclaim in the sentiments
which have been so simply and so pathetically expressed in
the Song of Exile :-

u, Erin, rr.y country! though sad ana fnr9uken,
In drenm~I revisit rhv tlPa ...bcatcn shore;

But, alas! i-II H far fi)rl.i;n land I awakt"n,
And sigh fur the fri~uds that t.~anmeet mo no ~ore.'"

7-
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CONFESSIONS Ol!' A JUNIOR. BARRIS'I'ER.4I

.My father was agent to an extensive absentee property in
the south of Ireland. He was a Protestant, and respectably
connected. It was even understood in the conntry that a kind
of Irish relationship existed bet""een him and the distant pro-
prietor whose rents lIe co11ected. Of tllis, however, I have
some doubts; for, generally speaking, our aristocracy are
extremely aV61'se to trnsting their money in the hands of a
poor relation. Besides this, I was more than once invited to
dine with a ll'arling member of the family when I was at the
'rem pIe, whi~h would hard ly have been the case, had lie sus-
pected on my part any dormant claim Of kindred. Being an
eldest son, I was destined from my birth for the Bal'. This,
about thirty years ago, was almost a matter of course with our
secollflary gentry. Among such persons it was, at that time,
au olJject of great ambition to have" a' young connse11or" in
the family. In itself it was a respectable thing-for, who
could te1\ what the" young counse11or" might not one day be 1
'1'hen it kept off vexatious claims, and prodnced a general

• This am'"ing sketch, of which it may be said, .. 8e non e vero, e ben tro-
Nto," was prefaced with the following notice :_" MR. EDtTOR: The author
of the Irish Ear Sketches seems of late to have suspended his labors: and
should he re.ume them, I question whether it forms any part of his plun to take
up the subject upon which I now propose to trouble the puhlic. I trust, there-
fore, ,hilt he will not eonsider it an act of undue interference with his exclusive
riglt .•, if. pending his present silence, I solicit the attention of your readers to
the following sketch of mysdf. It may he vanity on my part, but it does strike
my humble judgment thut the details I am about to submit, and I shaIl be can-
diel even again.t m)"self,have an intere.t of their own, whieh will excu.e their
puh}jt'ution."-The 8u~pension spoken of here was imaginary, as one of the
tiket<-h', Ju.d appeared in May, Lnd this was published in July, 1825.-M.
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interested civility in 'the ncighborhood, nnder the expectation
that, whene\'er any little point of law might arise, the young
counsellor's opinion might be had for 1Iotlling. Times ha\'e
somewhat changed in this rcspect. Yet, to this day, tIle young
counsellor who passes the law,vacations among his country
friends finds (at least I have found it so) that the old feeling
of rcverence for the 1Iame is not yet extinct, and that his dicta
npon the law of trespass and distress for rent are generally
deferred to in his own county, unless wIlen it happens to be
the assizes' -time.

I passed through my school and college studies with great
eclat. At the latter place, particularly toward tIle close of the
course, I dedicated myself to all sorts of composition. I was
also a constant speaker in the Historical Society, where I dis-
covered, with no slight satisfaction, that popular eloquence
was decidedly my forte. In the eultivatiu1I of tlds noble art,
I adhered to no settled pian. Sometimes, in imitation of the
ancients, I composed my address with great care, and deliv-
ered it from memory: at others, I trnsted for words (for I am
naturally f1nent) to the occasion j but, whether my speech was
extemporaneous or prepared, I alwnys sl)oke on the side of
freedom. At this period, and for the two or tl!rce yenrs that
followed, my mind was filled with almost inconceivable entllU-
siasm for my future profession. I was about to enter it (I call
call my own conscience to witness) from no sordid motives
As to money matters, I was independent; for my father, who
Was now no more, had left me a profit-rent of three hnndred
pounds a-year.

No; b1lt I had formed to my yout!Jful fancy a;] idea of the
Iionors and dnties of an advocate's career, founded npon tIle
purest models of ancient and model'll times. I pictured to
myself the glorious occasions it wonld Ill'esent of redressiug
pdvate wrongs, of exposing 11l1dcoufolllllling tIle artfullllachi-
nations of injustice; and shonld the pulitical condition of lilY
conntry require it. as in all probability it would, of emnlating
the illustrious men whose eloquence nnd conrage had so often
shielded the intended \.ictim ngaillst the unconstitutional ago
sressions of the state. Jt was with these views. l}nd not frQm
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a love of "Pllltry goIJ," tlIat I was amLitious tu assume the
robe. 'Yith the confidence of youth, and of a temperament
not prone to despair, I felt an instinctive conviction that I was
not assnming a task above my strength j but, notwithstanding
my rl'liance upon my natnral powers, I was indefatigable in
aiJing them, by exercise and study, Ilgainst tIle occasions that
were to renJer me famous in my generation. Deferring for
the present (I was now lit tIle Temple). a regular course of
legal reading, I applied myself with great ardor to the acqnire-
ment of general knowledge. '1'0 enlarge my views, I went
through tIle stall(lanl works on tIle tlleory of government and
legislation. '1'0 familiarize my nnderstanding with subtle dis-
quisitions, I p]nng'ed into metaphysics j for, as Ben Jonson
somewhere says," he tllat can not contract the sigl,t of his
mind, as well as dilate and disperse it, wanteth a great fac-
nlty j" anJ,,Iest an exclusive adherence to snch pursuits should
ha\'e the effect of damping my popular sympathies, I duly
relie\'ed them by the most celeLrateJ productions of imagina-
tiou in prose aud verse. Oratory was, of comse, uot neglected.
I plied at Cicero and Demostllenes. I devoured every trea-
tise on the art of rlletoric that felI in my way. 'Yhen alone
in my loclgings, I declaimeJ to myself so often and so loudly,
that my landlady and her danghters, who sometimes listened
tllrough the key hole, suspected, as I afterward discoverell, that
I had lost my wits j but, as I paid my bills regularly and
appeared tolerably rational in ot]ler matters, they thought it
most prudent to conni\'e at my extravagances. DUl'iug the
last winter of my stay at the Temple, I took an active part, as
Gale Jones,t to his cost, sometimes fouud, in tIle deLates of

• Irish ba.,;sters are compdled to "stuily" at the Temple, or some other Inn
of Court, in London, besides eating half their te.,n dinners at the Queen'.
Inn, Dublin. If an Irish barrister wish to pmctise at the English bar, he mn.t
lirst pa .. two years at a Lonilon Inn of Court, nnd pay the heavy stnmp-duties
nnt! other charges-though he had already paid them in Dublill.-:\I.

t John Gale Jones was a notoriety-in his way. He was born in 1771, and
hefore he had reached the y.'ars of mauhood, had declared himself enamo",d
of Fn'nch "'publican pdncipl.,s. Thence, until his d"ath, in 1838, he was one
of the boldest, ablest, and most COllstant spellkers at political meetings in Lon-
4\1n. in 1810, he hnd arl1lilined the Uouse of Oommons at the bar of publii'
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Hie British Fornm, which had just been opened for tIle final
Ilettlement of all disputed points in politics and morals.

8nch were the views and qnalifications with which I came
to the Irish Bar. It may appear somewllat singnlar, but so it
was, that previons to tIle day of my call, I was never inside
an Irish Oonrt of Justice. 'Vhen at tIle Temple, I had occa.
sionally attended the proceedings at 'Vestminster Hall, where
a common topic of remark among my fellow-students was tho
yast snperiority of 01)1' Bar in grace of manner and classical
propriety of diction. I had, therefore, no sooner received the
congratulations of my friends on my admission, than I turned
into one of the Oourts to enjoy a first specimen of the forensic
oratory of which I had heard so much. A young barrister of
abollt fweh-e years' standing was on his legs, and vehemently
appealing to the court in the following words: "Your Lord-
ships perceive that wo stand here as ollr grandmother's admin-
istratrix de bonis non j and really, my Lords, it does humbly
strike me that it would be a mOllstrons thing to say that a
party can nOlI' come in, in the very teeth of an Act of Parlia-
ment, and actnally turn us round under color of hanging us up
on the foot of a contract made bellind our backs." The Oourt

opinion, and the Commons, in.tigated by the Government, committcd him to
N'ewgatc', where he remained until the prorogation of Parliament, when he was
!ibemted as a matter of course-neither bmnch of the Lpgislature having the
power of awarding imprisonment beyond its own St"ssion. He was h;C'd, at
\Varwick, for sedition, and acquitted through the efforts of his counsel, Sir
Samud Romilly. I heard him speak in 1830, when he was sixty ~'ears' ol,r, aod
eVen then, though his health was rather broken, he displayPd much of the bold-
Iless, fluency, alld eloqllenc<" which hud distinguished him in hi. prime. At the
time I heard him, and until his deuth, his chief means of subsiswnee were what
he obtained by speaking for payment in the political and other discussions
which look plnce at the Rotunda in B111ckfrinrs Road, the Cicerninn Coffee
House, and other dC'bating societies in London. J I'emf'mbcr that on one occa.
sion, when I had ventured to present some matters of fact amI figures of arith ..
n)('ti~ against his beautiful flowers of rheturic, Gale Jones. cundt'scendl"d to nd.
mit t1",. he hall },ppn mistakpn, "ntlto invite me from the botly of the Rotunlla,
where 1 sat, ns a .pectmor, to the platform where he and the other oratora
Were placed. On my declining the invitation (thinking that the" post of
hunor is the privure ~tntion," in Buch rn::f'~), he requested that I would drj~k
his health, alld SI nt ruulld his own partieular U pf'wtcr pot," out of which Ltt
be~S"ed \h"l I Wo :Id "lUke Ihe f!;cndl; liblltjoll !-i\1
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admitted that tIle force of tIle observation was unanswerable,
and granted llis motion with costs. On inquiry. I foulHl that
the couusel was among the most rising men of the Juuior Bar.

For the first three or four years, little worth recording
occurred. I continued my former stndies, read, but without
much care, a few elementary law-books, picked up a stray
scrap of technical learning in the courts and the hall, and was
now and theu employed by tLe young attorneys from my oll'n
county as conducting counsel in a motion of course. At the
outset I was rather mortified at the scantiness of my business,
for I had calculated upon starting into immediate notice; but
being easy in my circumstances, aud finding so many others
equally unemployed, I ceased to be impatieut. With rcgard
to my fame, howe\'er, it was otherwise. I had brought a fair
stock of general reputation for ability and acquirement to the
bar; but, haviug done notlliug to incrcase it, I percci,'etl, or
fancied I perceived, that thc estimation I had beeu lleld in
was rapidly subsiding. 'l'his I could not endure; aud as no
widows or orphans seemed disposed to claim my protection, I
determined upon giving the public a first proof of my llowers
as the advocate of a still nobler cause. An aggregate meeting
of thc Catholics of Irelaud was annoullced, and I prepared a
speech to be delivered on their bellalf. I communicated my
desigll to no one, not cven to O'Coullell, who had often urged
me to declare myself; but, on tIle appointed day, I atteuded
at the place of meetiug, Clarendon-street Chapel.

The spectacle was imposing. Upon a platform erectcd
before the altar, stood O'Conuell and his staff. 'l'he chair
which tlley surrounded had just been taken by. the venerable
Lord Fingal, whose prescnce alone would have conferred dig-
nity upon any assembly. The galleries were thronged with
Catholic beauties, looking so softly patriotic, tllat even Lord
Livcrpool would have forgiven ill them the sin of a divided
allegiauce. The floor of the chapel was fillcd almost to suffo-
cation with a miscellaneons populace, breathing from their
looks a deep sense of riglltB withheld, and standing 011 tiptoe
and with cars erect to catch the souuds of comfort or hope
whjch ~hejr llJadcrs h~d to adnljnjstcr. nlldil1~ it imf'ra~ti'
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cahle to force my way toward the chair, I was obliged to
ascend and occnpy a place in the gallery. I must confess
tllat I was not 'Sorry for tIle disappointment; for, in the first
feeling of awe which tIle scene inspired, I found that my
oratorical courage, which, like natural courage, "comes and
goes," was rapidly" oozing out;" - but, as the business and
the passions of the day proceeded-as the fire of national
emotion lighted every eye, and exploded in simultaneous
volleys of applause- all my apprehensions for myself were
forgotten. Every fresh round of huzzas tllat rent tIle roof
rekindled my ambition. I became impatient to be fanned, for
my own sake, by t1lC beautiful white handkerchiefs that waved
around me, and stirred my blood like the visionary flags of
tIle fabled Houris inviting the Mohammedan warrior to danger
and to glory.

O'Connell, who was speaking, spied me in the gallery. He
perceived at once that I had a weight of oratory pressing upon
my mind, and good-naturedly resolved to quicken the delivery.
Without naming me, he made an appeal to me under the char-
acter of " a liberal and enlightencd young Protestant," which
I well understood. This was conclusive, aud he had no sooner
sat down than I was on my legs. '1'he sensation my unex-
pected IIppearance created was immense. I had scarcely said
"lIIy Lord, I rise," when I was stopped short by cheers that
lasted for some minutes. It was really delicious music, and
was repeated at the close of almost every sentence of my
speech. I shall not d well upon the speech itself, as most of
my readers must remember it, for it appeared the next day in
the Dublin Journals (the best report was in the Freeman),
and was copied into all the London opposition papers except
the Times. It is enough to say that the effect was, on the
whole, tremendous.

As soon as I han concluderl, a special messenger was de-
spatched to conduct me to the p1atfol'l11. On my arri\'al there,
I was covered with praises and congratulations. O'Counell
Was tIle warmest in the expression of his admiration: yet I
thought I could read in his eyes that tbere predominated over
that feeling the secret triUln}Jh of the }Jartisan, at having cou.
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tdbuted to bring over a young deserter from the enemy's
camp. However, he took care tllat I should not go without
my reward. He moved a special reso]utiou of thanks" to his
illustrious young friend," whom he describea as " one of those
rare awl felicitous combinations of ]Ililnan excellence, in which
the spirit of a Washington is embodiea with t]le genius of a
Grattan." 'l'hese were his very words, but my modesty was
in no way pained at them, for I believed every sy lIab]e to be
literally trne.

r went home in a glorious intoxication of spirits. :My suc-
cess had smpasseu my most sangniue expectatious. I had
now established a character for public speakiug, which, inde-
penaent]y of tIle genera] fame t]1I1t would eusue, must inevi-
tably leaa to my retaiuer in every importaut case where the
passions were to be mOI'eel, auel, whenever the 1V]ligs should
come in, to a seat in the British Seuate .
• • • • • • • •

After a restless night-iu which llOwever, wIlen lelia sleep,
I coutrived to dream, at one time that I was at the head of my
professioll, at anot]ler t]lat I was on the opposition-side of the
House of Commous rearessing Irish grievances-I sallied
forth to tIle Courts to eujoy the impression which my elisp]ny
of the day before must llal'e made tllere. On my way, my
ears were regaled by tIle cries of the nell's-]Iawkers, announ-
cing t]lat the morning papers contaiued "Yonug Counsellor
--'s grand and elegant speech."-" 'l'Ilis," tllOught I, "is
genlline fame," and I pushed on with a quickened pace toward
t]le Ha]1.

On my entrance, the first person that callght my eye wa!
my friend and fellow-stndent, Dick __ . 'Ve had been inti-
mate at College, and inseparable at the Temp]e. Onr tasteS
and tempers had been alike, and our politica] opinions the
same, except that lIe sometimes went far beyond mo in ]Iis
abstract enthllsiasm for the rights of man. I lI'as surprised-
for ollr eyes mct-that he ail] uot rllsh to tender me his greet-
iugs. However, I went np to ]dm, aud helel Ollt lilY llIlnd in
tl'e IIslla1 cordial way. lIe took it, bllt iu a very lIuusua] IHY'
'l'he friend],)" pressure was no ]ouger t]lere. His COllutellllUce•
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wllich beretofore llad glowed with warmth at my approach,
was still and chilling. He made 1I0 allusion to my speech,
but looking round as if fearful of being observed, and mntter-
ing something about its being" Equity-day in the Exchequer,"
moved away. This was a modification of "genuine fame" for
which I was qnite unprepared. In my present elevation of
spit'its, however, I was rather perplexed than offended at the
occurrence. I was willing to suspect that my friend must
have found himself suddenly indisposed, or that, in spite of his
better feelings, an access of involuntary envy migl,t Ilave
o,'erpowered him; .or ]Jerllaps, POO!' fellow, some painful sub-
ject of a private nature might be pressing ~pon his mind, so
as to canse ~his strange revolution in his manner. At the
time I never adverted to the rumor that there was shortly to
be a vacancy for a commissionership of bankrupts, nor had I
been aware that his lIame as a candidate stood first on the
Chancellor's list, He was appoiuted to tIle place a few days
aftcr, and the mystery of his coldness was explained.

Yet, I must do him the justice to say that he had no sooner
.attained his object than lie showed symptoms of remorse for
having shaken me off. He praised my speech, in a confiden-
tial way, to a mntnal friend, and I forgave him-for one gets
tired of heing indignant-and to this day we converse with
onr old familiarity upon all snbjects except the abstract rights
of man. In the course of the morning I received many sim-
ilar manifestations of homage to my genius from others of my
Protestant colleagues. The young, who up to that time had
sought my society, now brushed by me as if there was infec-
tion in my touch. The seuiors, some of whom had occasion-
ally condescended to take my arm in the Hall, and treat me
to prosing details of their adventnres at the 'l'emple, Ileltl
themselves suddenly aloof, and, if our glances enconntercll,
petrified me with looks of establisherl onler. In whatever
direction I cast my eyes, I met signs of auger or estrauge-
ment, or, what was still less welcome, of pure commiseratiou.

Such were the first fruits of my " gnuul and elpgaut speecll,"
which had combiued (O'Oouuell, Illay Heanl1! forgi,'e you!)

.. the spirit of a "Washiugton witll the gcuius of a Grattan."
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I must, lIDwever, in fairness state that I was not utterly" left
alone in my glory." 'l'he Catholics certainly crowded round
me and extolled me to the skies. Oue enlogize<1 my simile of
the eagle; another swore that the Corporation would never
recover from tIle last hit I gave them; a tllird that my fortune
at the Bar was made. I was invited to all their dinner-par-
ties, and as far as "lots" of white soup mid Spanish flummery
went, had nnqnestionably uo cause to complain. 'rhe attor-
neys, in both public aud private, were loudest in their aclmira-
tion of my rare qualifications for success in my profession;
but, though tllCY took every occasion, for weeks and months
after, to recur to ~he splendor of my eloquence, it still some-
IIDw IHlppeued that not one of them seut !lie a gu.iuea.

I was beginning to charge the wIlDIe body with iugratitude,
when I was agreeably iudncell to c1lauge my opiniou, at least
for a while. One of the most rising amoug them was an old
schoolfellow of mine, named Shanallllll. III'. might have been
of infinite service to me, Lut he had uever employed me, even
in the most trivial matter. ""\Vewere still, IIDwever, on terms
of, to me ratller unpleasant familiarity; for IIC affected in his
langnllge and lIIanners a certain waggish slang, frolll II' hich my
classical sensibilities revolted. One day, as I was goiug my
usual ronnds in the Hall, Shauahan, who hel<1 a bundle of
briefs under his arm, callie up and drew me aside towar<1 one
of tIle recesses. "Ned, my boy," said lie, for that was his
custolllary sty Ie of ad{lressing me, " I just want to tell yon that
I have a sporting recor<1 now at issue, and whieh I'm to bring
down to --- for trial at tIle next assizes. It's an action
against a magistrate, and a Bible-distributer into the bargain,
for the seduction of a farmer's daughter. You are to be in
it- I JIIl-ve taken care of that-and I jnst want to know if
you'd like to state tile case, for, if yon do, it can be managed."
My heart palpitated with gratitlllle, hut it would hllve beeu
uuprofessioual to give it utterauce; so I simply expressed my
teadiness to lII]{lertake the office. "Consiller yourself, tIlen,
retained as statiug counsel," said he, but withont handiug me
any fee. "All yon want is nn opportnuity of showing what
you can llo with a jury, anlllle\'er was there a filler olle tban
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. this. It WIIS just snch anotller tl,at first In'ongllt that lad tl,ere
into notice," poiu,tillg to oue of tI,e sergeallts that rustled by
us. "You shall have your instructions in fnll time to Le pre-
pared. Oll]y hit the Bib]e-Loy in tI,e way I know you can,
aud your name will be up on the circuit."

'I'he next day Shanahan called me aside again. In tho
interval, I haa composea a striking exordinm and peroration,
with several powerfn] passages of general app]icllti!ln, to be
interspersed according as the facts sjlOn]d turn out, throngh
the body of tIle statement. " Ned," saia the attorney to me,
liS Soon as we llad reached a part of the Hall where there
was no risk of being ol'erheanl, "I now want to cOllsnlt you
upon"-llere he rather hesitated-" ill fact, upon a little case
of my own." After a short. pause he proceeded: "You know
a young lady from Yoll\' couuty, Jliss Dickso1l1" -" Harriet
Dickson 1" -" 'I'he very one." -" Intimate]y well; she's now
ill town with her cousins in Harcourt street: I see ]ler almost
every day."-" S],e lias a very pretty property too, tlley
say, 11ll11erher father's will- a lease for lives renewable for
el'er."-" So I have alwllVs understooa."-" In fact, Ned," lIe
con tinned, looking somewllllt foolish, and in II toue ],a]f s]aug,
]Ia]f sentiment, "I am rather illclilled to think-as at present
advised - that s],e has partly gained my affections. Come,
come, my boy, no ]lInglling; upon my faith and soul, I'm
serious- and what's more, I ],ave reason to think t],at s],e 'II
have no ohjection to my telling her so: but, with those devils
of cousins at ],er elbow, there's no getting ],er illto a comer
witll one's self for an iustant; so, what I want yon to do for
me, Ned, is this-jnst to t]II'OWYoll\' eye over a wide-line copy
of a ]ittle notice to that effect I have he en thinking of serviIlg
I'er with." Here ]'e extraeteo from a mass of ]aw-doclllnl'nts
a paper eUllorsed, "Draft letter to :Miss D--," and follled
up 111111tied with red tape like the rest. The II1lltter corre-
uponuea with the exterior. I contrived, bnt not without nn
effort, to preserve my conntenance as I pernsed this singn]llr
prodnction, in ,,'hich sighs all,l vows were emboclied in thu
lnllgnllge of an affidavit to 1,01,] to hail. Amid the mllnifo]d
vllgarics of ClIpill, it \I'as the first time I had seen him
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exchanging his ordinary dart for an Attomey's office-pen.
,Yhen I came to the ewl, he asked if I thought it might be
improved. I candidly answered that it wonld, in my opinion,
admit of change and cOlTrctiou ... Then," said he, "I sllall be
eterually obliged if you'll jnst do the neeMnl with it. You
l'ereeil'e that I have not been too explicit, for, between our-
selves, I have one or two points to ascertain about the state
of the p,1"operty before I tlliuk it pl'Udent to commit myself on
paper. It would never do, you kuow, to be b\'ougllt iuto court
for a breach of promise of marriage; so you'll keep this in
vie 11', anll before you hegin, jnst cast a glance over the Statute
of Frauds." Before I conld answer, he was called away to
attend a motion.

'rhe office thus flung upon me was not of the most dignified
kind, but tIle seduction-case was too valuable to be risked; so
pitting my ambition again;;t my pride, I found the latter soon
give way; and on the followiug day I preseuted the lover
with a declaratory effusiou at ouce so glowing and so cantious,
so impassioued as to matters of sentiment, but withal so
gnarded in point of law, that he did not hesitate to pronounce
it a masterpiece of literary composition aud forensic skill. He
ol'erwhelllled me with tllauks, and went home to copy anll
(Iespatch it. I now come to the most whimsical part of the
transactiou. ,Vith :Miss Dickson, as IlIad stated to Iler IId-
mirer, I \VIIS extremely intimate. 'Ve had known ellch other
from chil,lhood, III1lI conversed with the fllmiliarity rather of
cousins than mere acquaintances. 'VII en she was in town, I
saw her almost daily, talked to her of myself and my pros-
pects, lectnred her on her love of dress, and in retnrn was
alwnys at her command for any slllnll service of gallantry or
frimHIship that she might require, 'rhe next time I callell, I
eoul,1 perceive that I was nnusnally welcome. Her consins
were with her, but they qnickly retired and left us together.
As soon as we were alone, lInrriet annonnced to me "that
she lwd a favor- a very great one hllleed - to ask of Ille."
She proceeded. anll with infinite commarHI of countenanc,e.
"There waR a frieHd of hers-one for wll(IIn she wns deeply
interested-in fnct it was-Imt no-she must 1I0t hI'tray II
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secret-and this friend hall tlle day before receiyed a letter
containing something like, but still not exactly a proposition
of-in short, of a most interesting nature j and her friend was
terribly perplexed how to reply to it, for she was yery young
and ineXperienced, and all tllat; and slle harl tdea two or
three times and harl failed j and then she had consnlted her
(Harriet), and she (Harriet) Illld also been puzzlea, for the
letter in question was in fact, as far as it was intelligible, so
uncommon ly well written, botl. in style and in sen1im'ent, tl;at
bel' friend was, of comse, particularly auxious to send a suit-
aLle reply-and this was Harriet's own feeling, and she had
therefore taken a copy of it (omitting names) for the pmpose
of showing it to me, allll getting me- I was so qnalified, and
so clever at my pen, and all that sort of thing-just to under-
take, if I only u'ould, to throw upon paper just the kind of
sketch of tJle kind of answer that ollgllt to be returned."

The preface oyer, sJle opened her reticule and handed me a
copy of my own composition. I would. haye declined ,the
task, but every excnse I sllO'lYested was overruled. 'rhe prin-• 00
clpal objection-my previous retainer on the other side-I
could not in llonor reveal; and I was accordingly installed in
tile rather ludicrous office of conductiug counsel to both par-
ties iu the snit. J shall not weary the reader with a tech nical
detail of the plearlings, all of which I drew. 'rhey proceerled,
if I remember right, as far as a sur.rehutter-rather an unusual
thing in modern practice. Each of the parties throughout the
correspondence was charmed with the elegance and correct-
ness of the other's style. Shanahan frequeutly observed to
me, ""'1111t a siugular thing it was that Miss Dickson was so
mnch cleverer at her pen than her tongue j" and once npon
handing me a letter, of which the eloque:lCe was perhaps a
little too masculine, he protested" that he was almost afraid
to go farther in the business, for he snspected tklt a girl who
could express herself so powerfully on paper would, one day
or other, prove too much for him when slle became his wife."
But. to conclude ShanalHl1l ohtained the 11llh-, and the lease
for live~ renewal;le fol' en'r. '1'he selluctioll 'case (as I after-
warll lIiscoyered) hall been compromised the day before he
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offered me tlle statement; and from that day to this, tllOugh
his business increased with his marriage, he never sent me a
single brief."

Finding that nothing was to be got by making public
speeches, 01' writing love-letters for attorneys, and having now
idled away some valuable years, I began to think of attending
sedulously to my profession; and, with a view to the regula-
tiqn of my exertions, lost no opportunity of inquiring into the
nature of the particular qualifications by wltich th'e men wllOm
I saw eminent 01' rising around me had originally outstripped
their competitors. In the course of these inquiries, I discoy-
ered that there was a newly-invented metllOd of getting rap-
idly into bnsiness, of which I had neyer heard before. The
secret was comllluuicated to me by a friend, a kiug's counsel,
who is no longer at the Irish Bar. 'When I asked him for Ids
opinion as to the course of study and conduct most advisable
to be pursued, and at the same time sketched the gaueral
plan which had presented itself to me, "Has it never struck
you," said he, "since you llave walked this IIall, that tllere is
a shorter and a far more certain road to professioual success 1"
I professed my iguorauce of the particular metllod to which he
alluded. "It requires," he coutiuued, "some peculiar qualifi-
cations: have you an ear for music 1" - Surprised at the ques-
tion, I answered th at I 11:-1(1. "Aud a good voice 1"-" A
tolcrable one."-" Tben, my advice to you is, to take a few
lessons iu psalm-siugiug; attend the Betbesda regularly; take
a part in the anthcm, and the louder the better; turn up as
much of the white of your eyes as possible-and iu less than
six months )'ou'll fiud business pouring in upon you. You
smile, I see, at this advice; but I have never known tIle plan
to fail, except where tIle party has sung incurably ont of tune.
Do n't you perceive tllat w~ are once more becoming an hland
of Saiuts, and that lla]f thc busiuess of tllesc Courts passes
through tllcir hands 1 'Y]leu I camc to tbc bar, a mau's suc-

.. This uttonwy's non-rommittal caution reminds me of another of the craft,
who chnUenged n mnn to fight n du .. l with I,im, nnd fixed thl' meeting .. in th ..
Plllr.nix Pnrk, adjllcent unto the city of Dublin, nnd in tlmt part of it {'lItitl ..d
~Theo Fifteen Acrc:,i'-bc the 8l1me more or 1('8,."-1\1.
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cess depcndcd npon his exertions during tIle six working-days
of the week; Lnt !lOW,he that has the dexterity to turn the
Sabbath to accOlwt is tile surest to prosper: and

" • Why should not piety he made,
As well as equity, a trade,
And men get monpy hy devotion
As well a.s making of a motion l' n

These hints, though thrown out with an ail' of jcst, made
some impression 011 me; bnt after rcflecting for some time
upon the suhject, arlll taking an impartial vicw of my powers
in tllat way, I despaired of havillg hypocrisy cnongh for the
speculatioll, so I gave it up. Nothing thercforc rcmaining,
but a more direct and laborious scheme, I now planlled a
cOlI\'se of study in which I malle a solemn vow to myself to
persevere. Besides atteuding the courts and takillg notes of
the proceedings, I studied at home, at an average of eight
hOllrs a-day. I never .looked into any Lut a law-book. E,-en
II newspaper I seldom took up. E,'ery thing' that could tonch
my feelings or my imagination I excluded from my tllonghts,
as inimical to the habits of mind I now was allxious to ncqllire.
My circle of privnte acquailltnnces was extellsive, but I mnn-
fully resistell every ill\'itatioll to their houses. I hnd n~signed,
myself a daily task to pcrform, nnd to perform it I was deter-
mined. I perscvered for two years with exemplnry courage.
Neither the constant, unvarying, nnre\\'anlcd labors of tho
dny, nor the cheerless solitnde of tIle evellillgs, could illl1nco
me to relnx my efforts.

I was not, however, illsellsib1e to tIle disheartelling c1lnnge,
both physieal and moral, that was going 011 within me. All
the generolls emotions of my youtll, my sympathies with the
rights and intercsts of the humall race, m)' taste f01' lettcrs,
even lilY social sl'lIsihilitics, were percl'ptihly wastillg away
frOIll want of exercise, and from the hostilc infl~lellce of a1\
exclusivc alld chillillg occnpatioll. It fared ~till wors!' with
my health; I lost lIlY appetite alld rest. alld of cOllrse my
strength; a deadly pallor overcast my featllres; l,lack circles
fOrlnel1 J'ound Ill)' eyes; illY chet'ks Halik ill; thc tOIlCSof lIlY
voice became feeble and melallcholy; the slig-Iliest excJ'ciso
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exllausted me almost to fainting; at night I was tortured by
headaches, palpitations, and frightful dreams; my waking
refiections were equally harassing. I now deplorcd tIle sinis-
0('1' ambition that had propelled me into a scene for which, in
spite of all my self-love, I began to suspect tllat I was utterly
unfitted. I recalled tIle bright prospects under wllich I hall
entcred lifc, ana passed in review the various modes in which
I migllt have turned my resources to IlOnorable and profit-
able account. The contrast was fraught with anguish and
mortification.

As I claily returned from the Oourts, scarcely able to drag
my wearied limbs along, but still attempting to look as alert
aud cheerful as if my success was certain, I freqnently came
across some of my college contemporaries. Sncll meetings
always gave me pain. Some of them were rising in the army,
others in the church; others, by a well-time<1 exercise of their
talents" were acquiring a fair portion of pecnniary competence
and literary fame. They all seemed Illlppy and thrh'ing, con-
tented with themselves and with all around them; while here
was I, wearing myself down to a' phantom in a dreary and
profitless pursuit, the best years of my yonth already j!.'one,
absolntely gone for notlting, and tllC prospect overshadowed
by a deeper gloom with every step that I ad vanced. The
friends whom I thus met inqnired with good-nature after my
concerns; but IlIad no longcr the heart to talk of mysclf. I
broke abruptly from them, and IlUrried home to picture to my
now morbid imagination tIle forlorn condition of the e,-ening
of life to a briefless banister. How often, al tllis period, I
regretted that I had not chosen the English Bar, as I had
more than once been advised. There, if Iliad not prospered,
my want of success would have heen comparatively unob-
served. In I...ondon I shonld, at the worst., have enjoyed tl,e
immunities,of obscnrity; but here my failure would bc exposed
to the most humiliatillg publicity. Here I was to be doomed.
day after day alld year after year, to exhibit myself ill places
of public resort, 1I1ll1 alhertise, in my own person, the disap-
rointment of all my llOpes,

'1'he8e gloomy \'eflccliol\s were occasionallv relieved by
"
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ot11ers of a more soothing anu philosophic cast. The catas-
trophe, at tIle prospect of wl/iell I shuddered, it was still in
my own power to avert. 'l'he sufferings that I euuureu were,
after all, the factitious growth of an unwise ambition. I lI'as
still young and inuepeudeut; anu might, by oue manly effort.
sever myself for ever from tIle spell that hound lIIe; I might
transport myself to some distant scene, and find in tranquillity
and letters an as)' hun from the feverish cares that now bore me
down. 'rhe thonght was fnll of comfort, anu I loyed to return
to it. I reviewed the different countries in wllich snch a rest-
ing-place might hest be found, and WIlS not long in making a
selection. Switzerland, with her lakes anu hills. and mllrlll
and poetic associations. rose before me: tllere inhabiting R

delightful cottage on tIle margin of one of her lakes, and
emancipateu from the conventional inquietudes that now
oppressed me, I shoulJ find lilY health and my healthy
sympatllies revive.

In my present frame of mind, the charms of such a philo.
sophic retreat were irresistihle. I determined to bid an etpr-
nal adieu to demurrers and special contracts, and had alreally
fixed upon the time for executing my pl'oject, when an unex-
pected obstacle interpo&ed. My sole means of support WIlS

the profit-ront, of which I hllve alrelldy spoken. The land.
ont of which it arose, lay in one of the insurrectionary dis-
tricts; and a letter frolll my agent in the country annonnce.]
that not a shilling of it coulu be collected. Iu the state of
nervous exllanstion to wldch the" blue books" and the blue
devils had reduced me, I had no strength to mect this unex-
pected blow. '1'0 the pangs of disappointed ambition were
now added the llOITOrS of suddon and hopeless poverty. I
sank almost without a struggle, and becoming seriollsly indis-
posed, was confined to my bed for a week, alld for more than
a month to tllo house.

Wheu I was able to crawl out, I moved meehanically towanl
the Conrts. On entering the Hall, I met my friend, tile king's
counsel, who II/Ill formerly advised the Bethesda: lIe was
stmck by my altered appearance. inqnired with mnch concern
into the particlIIlll's of my recont illlless, of which he had not

VOL. 11.-8
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hcard before, and, urging t]le importance of cllrlnge of air,
insisted that I should accompany him to !Jass a sllOrt vacation
then at hand at his country-house in the vicinity of Duhlin.
The day after my arrival there, I rcceived a second lettcr
from my agent, containing a remittance, and holuing out more
encouragiug prospects for the future. Aftcr this I recoveretl
wonuerfully, both in llea]th and in spirits. 1\ly mind, so agi-
tated of late, was now, all at once, in a state of the most per-
fect tranquillity: from which I ]eal'lleu, for the first time, that
therc is nothing like t]IC excitement of a goou prnctica] blow
(provided you recover from it) for putting to flight a ]lOst of
imaginary cares. I could moralizc at some length 011 this
subject. but I must ]Iasten to a conc]nsion.

The day before our return to town, my friend had a party
of Dub]in acquaintances at his house: among the gucsts was
tIle late l\Ir. D--, an old attol"lley in considcrable bnsincss,
and his danghter. In the evcnillg, thollgh it was snmmer-
time, we had a dance. I ]cd out l\Iiss D--: I did so, I
seriously declare, without t]IC slightest vicw to t]le importallt
consequences that ensued. After the dallce, 11' Ilich (I rcmem-
bel' it well) was to the favorite and far-fnmed "Leg-of-Mutton
jig," I took my partner aside, in the usnal way, to entertain
lieI'. I began by asking if "she was not fom] of poetry 1"
She demanded" why I asked the qnestion?" I said, .. Be-
cause I thought I could perceive it ill the expression of lieI'
eyes." She bluslled, " protested I must be flattering her, but
admitted that she was." I then asked" if she diu not think
the Corsair a charming poem 1" She answered, " Oh, yes]"-
"Aud would not she like to be living in one of the Grecian
islauus1"-"Oh, iuueed she wou]d."-"Lookillg upon the
l,)ue waters of the Arcldpe]ago aud the settillg snll, associatCll
as they were with the re81."-" How dcligl'tfnl it would be!"
exclaimed she. "AmI so rifreslting I" said 1. I thus con-
tillueu till we were snmmoued to anot],er set. She separated
from me with reluctance, for I could see that she considered
my conversation to be tIle sublimest tltillg that conlU be.

The effect of the impression I ]Iau maile soon appearcd.
'1'11'0 days after, I received a bricf in rather au importaut case
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from her fatilCr's office. I acquittcd mysclf so much to his
satisfactio11, tllat he se11t mc a11otllcr, and anothcr, a11d finally
installcd me as 011Cof his staIHling counsel for the junior busi-
!less of Ilis officc. Thc opportnnitics thus afforded me brougllt
mc by dcgrccs into notice. In thc conrsc of timc, gcneral
busincss bcgan to drop in upon me, :JIll] has latterly bcen
incrcasing into such a stcady strcam, tllat I am now inclincd
to look upon my final succcss as secme.

I haye only to add, tllat tllc twclyc years I haye passed at
thc Irish Bar hayc workcd a rcmarkablc cll:lIlge in some of
my carly tastcs and opinions. I no longer, for instance.
troublc my Ilcad abont immortal fame; mill, sllch is tllc forcc
of habit, 11:1\'c brougllt myself to look upon a ncatly-foldcd
bricf, with a fcw crisp Bank-of-Ircland notcs on tllc back of it.
as, bcyond all controyersy, tllc most picturcsque object upon
which tllc humllll eyc can alight.
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ON the 31st d~y of July, in the year of our Lord 1827, Lord
Manners, the late Keeper of his Majesty's Irish Oonscience,
bade the Irish bar farewell." 'rhe scene which took place
npon that melancholy occasion deserves to be reeorded. It
being understood that an address of professional condolence
on behalf of tIle more loyal portion of the bar was to be pro-
nounced by that tender enunciator of pathetic sentiment, the
Attorney-General, the Oourt of Ohancery was crowded at an
early hour. 'l'he members of the Beef-Steak Club. with coun-
tenances in which it was difficult to determine wllether their
grief at the anticipated" export" from Ireland, 01' the traces

• Lord Manners, was son of Lord George Manners, of the Dncal house of
Rutland. He was born in 1756, wus edncated at Cambridge, wlll're he ol.taincd
the honor of bcing fifth wrangler, and, having been called to the bar, in due
time became Solicitor-General to the Prince of 'Vales, and one of his podia-
mentary adherents. In 1802, when made Solicitor-General to the king, he was
knighted. In 1803 he was one of the officialprosecutors of Colonel DespOl.d,
tried and executed for high treason. He was made one of the Barons of the
Exchequer in 1805, and in 1807 was raised to the peerage, on being appointed
Lord-Chancellor of Ireland, as SUccessorto Mr. Ponsonby. On demanding the
Seuls, with all wonted formality, he discovered that he had accidentally left
behind him the authority for assuming the new dignity! Lord MlUmer. helcl
the Irish Chancellorship for twenty yeus-until July, 1827, when he was l'C~

called, and succeeded by Sir Anthony Hart. As an equity judge, he wanted
capacity, and Wasfurther deficient, by being a decided political partisan. Many
of hi. jUllgments were reversed hy the House of Lords, and nothing hut the
t:,ct that he was ultra-Protestant in his principles could have retuined him, 80

long, in a position where the geuer..JI opinion of the profession us to his COIl-

dnet und qualifications Was euntenlDtuous in the extreme. He died in May,
1842. 1ged eighty-six.- M••
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of their multitudiuous cOllvivialities, enjoyed a predominance,
filled the galleries on either side. The juuior aristocracy of
the bar, for whom the circuits lJave few attractions, occupied
the body of the court; while the multitude of King's counsel,
in whom his :Mnjesty scarcely finds a vcrification of the diviuo
sayiug of Solomon, were arrayed along the benches, where it,
is their prerogative to sit, in the enjoyment of that leisure
wllich tIle public so unfrequently disturb. The assembly
looked exceedingly dejected and blank. A competition iu
sorrow nppeared to llave been got up between the rival admi-
rers of his. Lordsllip, the I)harisees of Leeson nm! the Saddu-
cees of the Beef-Steak Club. "'rhe Saints," however, from
their habitnallongitude of visnge, and the natural alliance be-
tween their lugubrious devotion and despair, had a decide.!
advantage over the statesmen of revelry nnd the legislators
of song j and it was admitted on alllll\1l(ls that 1\11'.1\L'Kaskey
should yield the palm of condoleuce to a certain pious Ser-
geant, into whom the whole spirit of the prophet Jel'emy np-
peared to have Leen iufused.

But the person most desen-ing of attention was 1\1r. Sam'iu.
Lord Manners had been llis intimnte associate for twenty years.
He llad, upon his Lordship's first arrivnl in Irelnnd, pre-occu-
pied his mind; he took ad vantage of his opportunities of access,
and, having crept like all earwig iuto his am!ience, he at last
effccted a complete lodgment in his mind. 1\fr. Salll'in estal>
lished a masterdolll o\'er llis faculties, and gave to all his pas
sious the direction of l,is own. A very close iutimacy grew
up between them, which years of interconrse cemented into
regard. They were seen every day walkiug together to the
Court, with that easy lounge which indicated tllC carelessness
and equality of their frieudsllip. In one instance only 11I1l1
Lord Manners been wanting in fidelity to his companion. lie
had been commissioned to iuform lliIll (at least he was himself
six months before apprized of the intended movement) that
Mr. Plunket would, in returu for llis services to tl,e Adminis-
tration, be raised to the office of Attol'llcy-General for Ireland.
Had :Mr. Saurin been infOl'lncd of tllis detcrminntiou, he Illigl,t
have acted more wisely than he did, when, in a fit of what llis
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adyocates lUlVe been plcased to call magnanimity, but which
was nothing else than a paroxysm of offended arrogance, he
declined the Ohief-Justicesllip of tlJe King's Bench! Lord,Vcllesley took him at llis word, and gave him no oJlllortunity
to retrace his steps. He would not, at all eyents, haye becn
taken unawares. Mr. Samin is not couspicuous for his tenden-
cies to forgivencss, but lie pardoned the person in whose favor,
of all otllers, a banister should make an exception from his
vindictive habits. 'Their intercourse wns renewed; and what-
ever might have been tIle state of their hearts, their arms con-
tiuued to be linkell togetller. This intimacy was noted by the
solicitors. aull, although deprived of llis official power, 1\11'.
Snllrin retaiued llis business, and the importance which at-
teluls it.

The resiguation, tllerefore, of Lord Mauners,. to whose court
11is occupations were coufined, was accounted a persoual mis-
fortune to himself. From the peculiar circumstances iu which
he was placed, he drew the geueral notice in the scene of sep-
m'ation, and was an ohject of iuterest to those who, without
any political sympathy or aversion, are observers of feeliug,
and students of the human heart. Iu justice to him it shoul,l
be stated that his beariug did not greatly deviate from his ordi-
nary demeanor, and that he still looked the character which
lie had ueen for some time playiug, if not with profit, yet not
without applause, as the stoic of Oraugeism, and the Oato of
"a falliug state." Not that he appeared altogether insensible,
but, in his sympathies, llis own calamities did not seem to have
any very ostensible share: any expression of a melaucholy

• He was succeeded by Sir Anthony Hart, born in 1759 at St Kitt's, in tbe
'Vest Indies. He was once a Unitarian preacher at Norwich; went to the En.
glish bar; pmctised in equity for many years, and with such success that he
was then made Mastel' of the Rolls, succeeded Sir John Leach as Vice-Chan-
cellor of England, in April, 1827, Wldwas then knighted. In Ireland he' gaYO
much satisfhetion, by reoson of the soundness and impartiality of his judgments.
He litemlly had no politica, and prided himself on being R lawyer and nothing
else-in strong contraBt to his predecessor, who was n political partisan and
not much of a lawyer. He retired from office, at the close of 1830, when the
Grey :'linistry appointed l'lunket to succeed him, an<J diQd December, 1831,
aged scventy-two.-~I.
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kind, that was perceivable through his dark and Huguenot
complexion, seemed to arise more immediately from the pains
of friends]dp than from any sentiment in more direct connec-
tion with himself.

I can not avoid thinking, llOwever, that his mind must have
been full of scorpion recollections: there was, at least, one in-
cident which must have deeply stung him. Had the address
to Lord .Manners been pronounced by Mr. P]unket, Mr. Saurin
might have been reconciled to the representation of the bar, in
the person of a man who llad long approved himself his supe-
rior. But to see Ids own proselyte holding the place to which
he had acquired a sort of prescriptive right, and to witness in
Henry Joy the Attorney-Genera] to a 'Whig Administration,
while he was himself without distinction or office, was, I am
sure, a source of corrosive feelings, and must have pained him
to the core.

It would, however, have been a misfortune for the lovers of
ridicule, if any man except :!Hr. Joy had pronounced the ad-
(lI'ess which was delivered to the departing Chancellor. He is
a great master of mockery, and looks a realization of Goethe's
Mephistophi]es. So strong is his addiction to that species of
satire which is contained in exaggerated praise, that he scarcely
ever resorts to any other species of vituperation. N atnre has
been singularly favorable to him. His short and upturned nose
is admirably calc~llated to toss his sarcasms off j his pierciug
and peering eyes gleam and flash in the vo]uptuousuess of
malice, aud exldIJit the keen de]ig],t with which he re-.:els in
ridicule and luxuriates in derision. His chin is prot1'llded,like
that of the Cynic listening to St. Paul, in Raphael's Cartoon.
His mnscles are full of flexibility, and are capable of adapting
t]lemseh-es to every modification of irony. They IIaye t]le
a(hOantage, too, of being' covered with a skin that dimples into
sneers with a p]a~tic facility. and looks like a manuscript of
Juveual found in the ashy libraries of Hercu]aneum. In thil.'
eminent advocate, such an assemblage of p],ysiognomical
qualifications for irony are uuited, as I scarcely thillk the
cOllntenance of any orator iu the anciellt city of 8m'dos could
llll\oe Jlrescnted. His face was an l\dmirab]e commentarl
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on the enormity of the encomium which he was deputed to
offer.

'l'he "Evening Mail,". indeed, the official organ of tbe Or-
ange faction in Ireland, gives a somewhat different account of
this amusiug exhibitiou. "Every sound," says tllat grapllic
jou1'llalist., "was hushed, wllile the Att01'lley-General, with a
tremulons voice, bnt with a feeling aud emphasis which sIlOwed
that the sentiments expressed came directly from his heart,"
and so forth. 'l'hen follows the address. I forbear from set-
ting forth the whole of it, but select a single sentence: .. 'Ve,"
said ]'lr. Joy, "can not but admire that distinguished ability,
that strict impartiality, aud that umemitting assiduity, with
wbicb you bave discllllrged the various duties of your office."
'l'he delivery of this senteuce was a masterpiece of sarcastic
recitation; and, to any person who desired to become a profi-
cient iu the art of sneering, of which Mr. Joy is so renowned a
professor, afforded an iuvalnable model.

Cicero, iu his oratorical treatise, has given an analysis of
tbe manner in which certain flue fragmeuts of eloqueuce han>
been delivered; and for the beueflt of the stud cuts of irOlJY, it
may not be improper to enter with sOllie miunteness into a
detail of the varieties of excellence with ,i'lticll ]'Ir. Joy pro-
nounced tllis f1agitiou's piece of panegyric. 'Vith this view, I
sball take each limb of the senteuce apart. _" 'Ve can not but
admire :"- In utteriug these words, he gave his head that
slight shake, with whicb be generally aIllIO;IIlCeS tbat he is
about to let loose some formidable sarcasm. He paused at the

• The Dublin Ef'ening },[ail, long the leading ultm-Tory and ultm-Protestant
newspaper in Ireland, was commenced in the heat of the agitation on tho
Catbolic question, and obtained immediate notodety and influence, by mean.
of the talent and vigor with which it was conducted, and its boldness in per-
sonality. Cudously enough, the proprietors (brothers, named Sheehan), had
been Catholics, anti the violence of tlll'ir Protestantism was grentf'f (on tlwt
nccount 1-for who so \'iolent as a renegade 1) than if tlIPY had been "orn to
it. During the Ses,ion of Parliament, Remrny Sheehan J't'sided in London,
very much in the confidence of the leaders of the Tory parry, nnd his conc-
spondence in the EVNling },[ail often nnticipnred e\'en the leading Londoo pa-
pers in p"litical iofommtion. The },[ailstill floUlishcs-but Remmy Sheehan
i. no more. It was said thut he returned to the Catholic faith, before he
died.-~~.
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same time, as if he felt a qnalm of conscience at wlJat he. was
about to speak and experienced a momentary commiseration
for the dctim of his cruel commendations. '1'his feeling of
compassion, howe\"er, only lasted for an instant, and he as-
sumed the aspect that became the utterance of tlle dtnperati\'e
adulation wllieh he had undertaken to inflict. ,,'" e .can n0t
but admire the distiuguished ability :"-At the word" ability"
it was easy to perceive tllltt he could with difficnlty restrain his
sense of extravagance from breakiug into laughter. However,
he did succeed in keeping down the spirit of ridicule within
the just boundaries of derision. At the same time he conyey-
ed to his auditors (the C1Jancellor excepted) the wllOle train
of thought that was passing in his mind; and by the magic
of his countenance recalled a series of amusing recollections.
It was impossible to look at him without remembering the ex-
hibitions which for tweuty years had made the administration
of justice in the Irish Court of Chancery tIle subject of Lord
Redesdale's laughter, and of John Lord E]don's tears. He
spoke it with snch a force of mockery, tllat he at once brought to
the mina of the spectators t]lat spirit of ignorant se]f,sufficiency,
and presumptuons precipitation, with w]lich 1"ora :l\Ianners ais-
charged the business of his court. A hundred cases seemed
to rise in his face. Stackpoole and Stackpoole appeared in
the curl of his ]ip; Blake and Foster qni\"ered in the moye-
ment of his nostrils; Bross]ey against the Corporation of Dub-
liu appeared in ]lis twinkling eyes; and "reversa]" seemed
to be written in large characters between his brows,-

'1'he next sarcasm which this unmerciful adulator procecded
to apply, turned on his lordship's selection of magistrates. At

• All these were importnnt cnses, which I,onl !\Janners .Jeci.Je,1 one way.
while the House of Lords, nssisted by the judges of England, on appeal, deci-
d,'d that he was wholly and almost flllgmntly in error.-lt would hnve been dif-

, fienlt, I suspeet, to have found a worse equity jwlge thnn Lord ~Ianners, SUIlll'

time after his .Jeath, while I was going OHr tl,,'se Sketches with ~Ir. Sllt'il, I
nskc(l his. opinion of Lor(Il\Iannf'l's. His IT'ply was l'mphalic (,llough :_H Go
out into the Btn~et-pH~k up tllt' first mall in a decent coat, who is able to gin:
correct rcplit~!I to nny three OJ' Hnury ({lJ(.~tions yon may put to him - pu~ that.
mllIl Oil the Lord-CIIlUleellu..'s ;I'at, ill Dublill, nlld be mu.t make a better Jud~e
Ulall Lord ~lallners was."- ~I.
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theutterallce of "strict impartiality," the smile of ~Ir. Joy
gleamed witli a still yellower lustre over his features, and
he threw llis countenance into so expressive a grimace, that
tbe whole loyal, but pauper magistracy of Ireland was brought
at once to my view. I beheld a long array of insolvent jus-
tices with their arms out at the elbows, who had been honored,
by virtne of their Protestantism, with his Majesty's commission
of tIle peace."

I did not think it possible for the powers of irony to go be-
yond this last achie\Oement of the Attomey-General, until he
came to talk of his lordship's Illlremittillg assiduity. It was
well known to e\Oery l1\an at the Bar, that Lord ~Ianncrs ab-
llorred his occupations. He trembled at an enthymem, he
sunk under a Borites, and was gored by the homs of a dilem-

• It may be scarcely worth mcntion - but I may as well state that, when I
lived in Ireland (five-and-twenty years ago: cheufngaces ann~!) I had frequent
occasion to notice that the Catholics prefenocd going before a Protestant magis-
trate, eV€'n though a justice of their own pt>rsuasion might be ncurer their vicin-
ity. When I was a boy, I passcd much of my time at the house of my uncle,
the late John Shelton, of Rossmorl', in my native connty of Limedck, and I
noticed that the peasalltry always brought their complaillts before him in prefer-
ence to a Catholic Justice of the Peace who lived on the other side of the
mountain, and nearer to their homes. Their complaint was that their own
magistrate U was too severe, entirely, upon them." So, n few years after, when
I was at school, at Fcrmoy, in the county of Cork, there was an excellent man,
and a Catholic (Thomas Dennehy, of Belleview), who was a magistrate. He
lived near Camgaline, and between Glandalnne and Fermoy, but the pea,antl)'
and the small farmers always passed him by, and went before George 'Valker,
a Protestant magistrate. I ascertained the cause _ the Catholic Justice.> who
were" few and far between," were so much exposed to, and afraid of, CElBUrC,

that they usually inclined a trille toward a Protestant complainant or def~ndant
- for fear that they should be suspected of partiality toward persons 0' their
own creed.-Perhaps I should apologize for thus bdnging my own expe,'ences
ill to this note; but, when I resided, as a child, with my uncle, the mag)~trat(',
in the couuty of Limerick, I was usually thrust into the Iiora!"», on wE: days,
being llccused (very unjustly, of course) of being" a troublesome lad.' This
library consisted exclusively of a complete set of Walker's I1ib~ruian Mngnzine,
recording Idsh history during the time of the Union, as well as mauy yenrs
prece"::~g and following it, and the repented pen:sal of these magazines made
mo 80 familiar with Id8h matters tlmt I recollect nearly all they told me-\\hich
mayaccouut fpr the particular sud distincti\"(- details which I have put into
tllefe notes.- M.
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mho His irritability in conrt was the snbject of universal com-
plaint. He seemed to labor under an incapacity of fixing his
attention for any continuity of time to any given matter of
meditation j and by his wrigg'ling in his seat dl\l'ing the ad-
mirable argnments of Mr. Pennefather, and his averted eye,
and the pnffil~g of his cheeks. exhibited Ilis strong distaste for
reasoning. and the horror which he entertained for all indnc-
tive thonght. It was in frosty weather that IIis excitability
and fretfnlness of temperament were particularly conspicnons.
H~ was fond of shooting, and if he was detained by a long
Ilrgnment beyond the usnal period which he allowed to tllC
hearing of canses, about Christmas, he broke out into fits and
starts of Indicrons irritation. Mr. Plnnket used to say that
whenever Lord :Manners heanl the name of 1111'.Hitchcock (a
gentleman of the Irish Bar of cOllsic1erable talents) his lonlsllip
used to start, as if it were" Hish! Cock!" that llad strnck
his ear. 'I'he memory of tIle Att01'lley-General, i;\ compliment-
ing him on his" nnremitting assidnity," was, I am Sl\l'e, car-
ried back to those scenes of jndicial impatience, in which,
whcn tIle mercury stood at the freezing point, his lordship's
intolerance of all argnment was exemplified. The look with
which 1111'.Joy executed the recitation of this portion of his
address, was, if possible, a higller feat. It was the chif-d'murre
of mockery, and masterpiece of derision. His eyes, his brows,
his nose and cllin.-Bnt I wiII not nndertake to describc him
-enough to say, that such was the potency of his sarcasm,
that I was transported in fancy to the Duke of Leinster's de-
mesne at Carton, where Ids lordship nsed to shoot, and I be-
helc1 him amid those brambles of wldch he was mnch fonder
than the thorny qnicksets of the law, with his chancellor hat,
a green jack~t, a scarlet waistcoat, silk breeches, and long
1.lack gaiters, which constitnted his usual sporting attire.

I was, however, recalled from tllis excursion of the imagin
ation, by the farewell address of his lordship to the Bar. 'rhe
Attorney-Generalliad concllHled, and Lord Manners rose to bid
it a long adien. 1t did him great credit that he did not fol-
low the example of Lord Rec1esdale, who, wept and whimpered
IIpon his taking lea ,'e of Ireland and ten thousand a year.



Lord l\fanners llad tllC materials of consolation in llis pocket,
having received about two llllndred thousand pounds of tIle
public money, for H the distinguished ability, the strict impar-
tia]ity, and unremitting assiduity," of which :MI'. Joy had per-
formed the panegyric. So far from indulging in any ]achry-
matory moot], his lords]dp pro,'ed himself a partisan to tile
last, by giYing vent to his factious antipathies against tIle
So]icitor-General. He ]Iad strenuously resisted the nomina-
tion of :Mr. Doherty to t]le officc, for which his talents as a
spcnker, both in Parliamcnt and at the Bar, 11ad cminent]y
qualificd him. Thcre was not an individna] of the profession,
who did not feel convinccd that Lord :Manncrs was actuated
by an hostility arising from political motives, founded upon
Mr. Dohcrty's sn]l]lort of Oatho]ic Emancipation.

N early the last scntence in his address is copied from the
Evcning l\1ail. H If," said his lordship, H I have disap-
pointed or delayed the' expectations of any gentleman of the
Bar, I ]amcnt it. I can assure you, gentlemen, I have not
been actuated by a persona] motive, or hostile fecling against
]Iim, but by a scnsc of duty imposcd on me"in the situation in
which I am placed to protcct the fair claims of the Bar, by
resisting, to the utmost of my power, the intcrference of par-
]iamentary or political intcrest in the advaucemcnts in the
]aw." It is obvious that under the veil of affected regret
whicll Lord 1\1anncrs statcs himsclf to have felt at haYing,
with a vicw to tlle promotion of Sergeant Lefroy, opposed the
wishes of 1\11'.Oanning and the directions of the Oabinet, there
lurks in the intimation that his lordship had opposed the inter-
fcrcnce of parliamentary and political intcrcst, a reflection
r~on Mr. Doherty, of which good fceling, as 'yell as a sense
of justicc, should have forbidden the exprcssion. This Par-
thian arrow sllOu]d not have bccn disc]larged at such a mo-
mcnt. It was not a time for the indu]gcnce of acrimonious
fec]ings ..

But, independently of tlle factious rancor which is conveyed
in this refercnce to Mr. Doherty, it is surprising that such a
want of onlinary di~crction should have been manifested by
un individual who was himself so obnoxious to the unkincl
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vbservation with which, at parting, he war.tonly aspersed the
advancement of a member of the bar. Lord :'\Ianners had
objected to ~Ir. Doherty npon the gronna of his juniority.
He was not, himself, of as long standing at the Engli8lr Bar
wIlen he was created Solicitor-General. 1\lr, Doherty was at
the head of his circuit, where he had evinced as high qnalifi-
eations as a speaker as any gentleman in tIle whole profession.
Lord .l\Ianners was unemployed at the bar, except when he got
a brief from his bt'other-in.law, a solicitor of Lincoln's Inn.
Lord Manuel'S' objection to the exercise of parliamentary or
political iuterest seems to be eqnally strange. 'What but the
power of the house of Rutland could ever have raised a man
of his feeble nuderstandiug and slight acqniremen'ts to the
office of Lord Chancellor of Ireland, to the discharge of whose
duties he was so utterly incompetent, that llis able and eru-
dite successor can searcely refrain from expressing astonish-
ment at the spirit of blunder in which almost everyone of
Lord Manners's orders, which came before him for revision, is
conceived 1

After Lord l\Ianners llad delivered his valedictory commem-
oration of his own deserts, he proceeded to his llOuse in Ste-
phen's Greeu,. for the purpose of receiving a deputation from
the Corporation of Dublin, between whom and his Lordship
twenty years of devoted adherence to the cauSe of loyal mo-
nopoly had established a profound sympathy. 'l'he Corpora-

• St~phen's Green is a square in Dublin, an Irish mile in circumference, if
)'ou walk round it by the.houses: an English mil~, if you measure by the cir-
cumference of the area within surrounded hv iron rnilings. I should mention
that Irish longitudinal exceed English mil;s, in the proportion of 11 of the
fonner, to 14 of tho ]atter.-l\liss Edgeworth told a story (If a trave]]er who
complained to a Paddy, of the narrowtlCssof the roads. "True enough," said
Pat, "but what you lose in the breadth, you gain in the length." In my time
the roads were exce]]ent and not deficient in width. The systelll of :'lacn<l.
nmi,.ation,as it is barbarously called, was practise,] on the Irish turnpike rond.
n hundred years before a "canny Scot" filched it, from Ir!'land, and made a for-
tune out of, and won a title from, John Bu]], by passing it off as his own dis-
covery. In 1847, under the Labor Expt.nditurc .).•t~m, some of the finest
ruads in It-e]and were torn up, under the idell ofimpnlVing them, and, the fun?"
failing, before the U improvements" commenced, the poor roads "ere left 1D

the luined condition to which they had been rednced !-l\1.
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adopted various other expedients, but in vain. At length, how.
ever, he bcthought lIimself of an artifice, which was attended
with instantaneous success j and, as the Evening :\fail has it,
"invited tlle Lord :Mayor anq Corporation to partake of a
collation prepared for tllcm." 'rhe doors of an adjoining room
were thrown open, and the moment the enchanting spectacle
wllich was presented by a splendid banquet was disclosed, at
tIle sigltt of "cold meats, fowls, t\ll'k~ys" (they are tllllS enu-
merated in the gazette of loyalty), the effect was sudden and
complete j tlley recovered at once from tlle petrifying power
of astonishment, and precipitated themseh'es upon tlle viands
which were prepared for them, with a voracity which well
became" the ancient, loyal," hungry, and bankrupt Corpora-
tion of Dublin.-

• It was for calling it" a beggarly Oorporation," in 1815, that Mr D'Esterre
challenged Mr. O'Oonnell-which ended in his own death.-M.



THE MANNERS TES'l'BlONIAI.

CERTAIN'of the bar, consisting, to a great extent, of the d<ll'

nal perambulators of the Hall, have recently subscrijJed for A

piece of plate, which is to be called" '1'he Manners Tebtimo-
nial, or ~~orensie Souvenir," It was originally intended to
throw the contributions of the profession into a silver cup, wllere-
with his LordslJip might deeply drink to tLe memory of King
William and to the oblivion of himself; but it was discO\'ered
that tllis ingenious iuea had been forestalled by the Corpora-
tion, and it was determined, after matnre consultation, to pre-
sent the late Chancellor with a massive salver, upon which the
principal incidents of his life should be represented. }'or the
purpose of completing the commemorative donation, it became
neccssary to impose a new rate upon tlle loyalty of the bar.
To this proposition the Commissioners of Bankrupts, notwith-
standing their obligations to his Lordship, were at first strenu-
ously opposed, not a single docket having been lately struck:
but Upon the change of :Ministry, a rumor having gone abroad
that Lord Manners was to return to administer justice, as he
always did, iudifferently in Ireland, the pruuential objections
of the judicial dignitaries of the Royal Exchange were laid
aside. A sufficient fund has been collected, after a good deal
of application t" the political virtue and individual gratitude
of the friends and admirers of Lord Manners, and n \'ery fine
piece of plate has Leen produced. It is not as J'et quite fin-
ished j but, through the interest of Sergeant Lefroy with tll6
pious silvel'smitll to whom it has been intrusted, I ha\'e suc-
ceeded in obtaining an in~pection, The snh'er contains, in
exquisite relicf, a record of the cllief adventures of his Lord-
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ship's judicial and political life, together with an exemplifica-
tion of tIle most characteristic traits of his clJaracter. If a
contemporaneous commentary were not published, the fignres
wllich are introduced into tllis memorial of legal sensibility
migllt hereafter afford as much matter for skeptical speculation
as the celebrated sllield in "Mm'tinus Scrihlerus." 'Yith a
view, therefore, to assist tIle curiosity of fut;lre antiquarians
some account of " 'I'he ltIanners 'l'estimo'nial, or Forensic Sou.
venir," will be briefly given.

Upon tIle border, the busts of tIle most celebrated members
of tIle bar, wllO have beeu most conspicuous iu "getting the
thing up," are admirably embossed. Mr. 'Whyte occupies, of
necessity, a very considerable space in this part of the testi.
monial. A good deal of dead silver has becn employed in
doing him justice. Exactly opposite to :Mr. Whyte, :Mr. Petel
Fitzgibbon Henc]ley appears with that. look of egregious dig-
nity which is peculiar to llim. I am, however, inclined to think
that tIle artist did not seize him at the most felicitous momeut,
for there is a touch of sadness in his importance. Perhaps the
funds had sustained some sudden decliuation at the time; and
the battle of N avarino has left its traces on his brow: or, per-
ad\'entnre (and that were the more amiable llypothesis),IIIr.
Henchey has discovered in Sir Anthony Hart a lamentable
inferiority to his discriminating predecessor, and an unconsti-
tutional disposition to lend an equal attention to the Catholics
of the outer and to the Protestants of tIle inner bar. 'l'he rest
of the heads that form a border to the testimonial are very ex-
actly copied from most of tIle King's counsel, whom Lord IIIan-
ners left as an appropriate deposite behind him. I do not
know why Mr. Perrin and :Mr. Richard lIIoore have been
omitted.

But it is upon tlle reliefs in tIle body of the sah'er that the
greatest skill has been displayed both in execution and in de-
sign. A series of beautiful biograpllical illustrations IlRs beeu
introduced, in tIle first of which Lord Manners appears, at the
English bar, with an empty bag. In the background, the Min-
ister is perceived eying him from a distance; while the Duke
of Portland, who seellls to be eugage.] in earnest discolUse
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with the official detector of latent desert, points with one lland
to the House of Commons, and with tIle other to tIle Bench.

In the next scene his Lordship is represented, in the enact-
ment of the part of Baron Manners at the Assizes of Lancaster,
trying the case of "Weld t•.Hornby (reported in 7 East 195),
Nhen his Lordship delivered an illegal but constitntioual clll1rge
llgailist the Jesuits of Stony llUrst. The case involved the rig"llt
of the Jesuits to fish in the ri,'er Ribble, and it is surprising
what an early zeal in the cause of Protestantism was display~d
by the puisne Baron, who was afterwanl iutrusted with tIle
selectiou of impartial mllgistrates in Ireland. In the execuliou
of this relief, great ingenuity has bcou evinced. I cau uot,
however, say tllat the workmauship has surpassed the mate-
rials. '1'he courthouse is filled witll Jesuits. 'rhey are with-
out their caps aud gowns, which llt Stouyhurst they did uot
presume to wear, altllough at Olollgowos "rood, ullder Mr.
O'Couul\II's advice. and the Solicitor-Geuerlll's opiuion, the
body-guard of the Pope appear in full regimeutals. Notwith-
stllnding the want of tIle insignia of Loyolism, it is easy. from
the expressiou of tlleir faces, to aetect the disciples of Ignatius.
I recogllise tIle deeply-furrowed face of .!\II'. Plowdeu," ill which
time never could succeed in impairing the powerful St. Oilier's
pllysioguomy, for which he was remarkable. Tile likeness is
so faithfnl, that I 11m disposed to thiuk that :Mr. Ornize, who
sprang out of the hot-bed of ortholloxy, must 11l1,'esupplied tIle
artist with a sketch of his old coufessor. '1'he very able chair-
maon of the county of Clare, togetller with .!\II'. Nicholas Ball,
who is rising so rapidly to tIle first eminence at the bar, llre
represeuted among a gronp of boys in tll6 gallery of the court-
house. I think that I can also discover, in an acrimouions-
looking nrchin, who is takillg down a note of Baron Uanucrs'
cllurge, the face of nfr. Sheil. '1'he Jndge is in the llCt of addres-
sing the jnry, with strong indications of loyal excitement, over

.. The lllte Fmncis Plowden was an lri.h bllrristcr, nuthor of a IIi.,tory of
Ireland, populnr in his day. He wrote two or three other books. chicfly on le-
gal su~iects. He was sued for a libel ill his History, nnd cast in fiw thon'Bucl
['oullds sterling damages, rother than pay which, he retired to Frunce, wheTI.'
"e died, In 1829, al an advanc"d 8~e.-l\I.
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the bench in which he presides. The artist has engrayel: tile
significant motto, "Qualis az' incepto." In the perspecti,.e there
is a representation of tIle Ellglish Court of King's Belich, witb
Lord Ellellborongh langldllg grimly at the misdirections of the
learned Judge, whose verdict he is in the act of ignomillionslj'
setting aside, Some of Lord Manners's friends ohjected to the
record of this early illcident in his jndicia] story; bnt it was
answered that the iIIega]ity of his opillions was more than
cOllllterba]nncell by ]Iis zeal for the coustitution, IInd that the
evidence of his inl.eterate Protestantism should be presen.ed
at the expense of his ]ega] repntatiou. It was besides observed,
aud with reason, thnt ]Iowever his jndgment might he obscured
by ]Iis emotions, yet the purit)' of his intentions conld 1I0t he
brought into qnestion.

After this specimen of his feats npon the English Bench, the
records of his Irish Chancellorship appear. He is represented,
on his arrival in Ireland, with 1\fr. SaUl.ill biddillg him wel-
come. An earwig is secn creeping into his enr. 'rIds is fol
lowell by Lord :Manners presiding in court: Mr. O'Colll1ell is
addressing him, while his Lordship's eye is ayer.ted, and his
cheeks are filled with tile materials of a pnff, whi~h the learned
Lord is preparillg to dischnrge. The crier of the court is seen
lighting t]le fire ill the gallery, and throwillg Vesey Jnllior and
the Statntes into tIle flnmes. Various yiews of impatiellt adjn-
dication occnpy tlds part of thc testimolliaI. The spirit of jn-
dicial hurry, for which his Lordship was remarkah]e, may.at
first view nppear to be objectionnb]e. Bnt it mnst be remem-
bered tllat, IlOweyer the suitors may suffer, the counsel are
gainers hy the precipitation of a J ndge. At present, for ex-
ample, Sir Anthony Hart insists that due consideration shnll
be givell to ever)' canse of a difficn]t nature. '1'116 consequence
is, tllat where twelve were Ilenrd, bnt not listened to, in a sin.
gle day by Lord 1\[nnners, the present Chnncellor bestows -:In
eqna] time to a single canse. It is trne thnt the pnrties nre
sntisfied by his decision, nnd the occnpation of Lorll Redes
dale in the HOllse of Lords scelllS likely to be gone; but the
coullsel's fees are in proportion dirnillished; the crisp paper of
the .l3/1U~ of helnnd is no lon~er seell in such rapid circlI]atioJl
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through the inner bar j and Sergeaut Lefroy haviug stated his
case in the mOl'lling, has leisure during the rest of the day to
devote himself to less sublunary pursuits, and may exclaim
with Hamlet, "For my own poor part, I will go pray."

I do not think it necessary to go through the whole of tlle
reliefs which are intended to illustrate Lord JUannei's's judicial
excellences. Dow's parliamentary cases contain an ample
commentary on his faculties. One scene, however, in the tes-
timouial, relating to this portiou of his Lordshi-p's character, is
deserving of mention. I allude to the case of" Pims, minors,"
Lord Manners decided, without principle or precedent, that
the infant daughters of a Catholic mother shoul!l be remo"ed
from her society on account of her IJrofcssion of the illegal reli-
giou. The artist has chosen the separation of Mrs. Pim and
of her family for the manifestation of his pathetic powers.
Lord Manuel'S surveys the spectacle of domestic anguish with
a calm pllilosopl,y, in the expression of which it was no doubt
intended to intimate that his high sense of public duty subdued
in his Lordship's mind those infirmities to whi~h, wherever the
interests of Protestantism were eoneemed, he was never known,
although in man,}" respects a kind aud amiable man, to give
way.

Re is next represented in his capacity of Superintendent of
the Magistracy of Ireland, and in the act of refusing the com-
mission of the peace to Sir Patrick Bellew. a Roman Catholic
barouet of ancient family. and of considerable fortune j while
the description of indi,.idnals whom he considered entitled to
that important trust is illustrated by a group of pauper justices
in the county of \Yaterford, who are seeu iu the background.
Ouo would at first take them to be a corps of the lIIeudicity
Association; Lut the commission of the peace. which is scen
sticking out of the rents of their ragged pockets. indicates their
office; while the lilies that haug from their tattererl shirts are
beautifully emblematic of their coustitutional qualifications,

His Lordship next appears as a memocI' of the lIoll,e of
I.ords. He is seen addressing his IJl'other-peers on the tI'illl of
tile Queen, when lIe called the eOll80rt of It Killg. allll the child-
I~ss mother of a buried):}rincess, " this woman!" 'rhe feeling
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of astonishment and disgust wllich per\'ades the House is well
rendered. Even Lord Lauderdale himself looks surprised.

Some traits of his Lordship's domestic history succeed. He
is represented as readiug J!'ox's Martyrs to the Honorable :Miss
Butler, aud rec1aimillg her from the errors of Popery-a tern.
ple of Hymen is seen in the distance.

His Lordship is afterward introduced at dinner. 'l'he object
of this relief is to illtimate llis familiar cast of religions opin-
iOlls. He was knoWIl to have as great a 1101'1'01' of a thirteeuth
at table as the Chief-Baron has of a tllirtcenth j\ll'or. 'l'he
artist rcpresellts his Lordship surronnded by tlle omillous llUm-
bel', in a state of pious dismay.

'l'his dinner-scene is followed in natural succession by a ser-
mon at the As)' lum ill Leeson street. But there is nothing
very remarkable iu it, except tIle looks of profound rcverence
with which" tIle Saints" altemately direct their attention to
the pulpit, which is occupied by Mr. Daly, and the pew in
wllich the Challccllor is ellgagctl in his devotions. I should
not, howcver, omit to mClltion that the face of a 1tfag<lalen,
peepillg through the bars of tllc atljoilling receptaclc of repellt-
allt lovelilless, at nIl'. James Smith Scott, is beautifully fillished,
alld that tlle millgletl expressioll of reproach aud of tenderness
with which she rcgards him is admirably rendercd.

But I find that I am dwclling with too minute an accuracy
upon details; and while I am endeavorillg to obviate by antici-
pation any doubts which may occur hereafter to tlle learned,
who shall StllTey "'l'he Manners Testimonial," I forget that I
run the risk of wearyiug my readers of the present generation.
I must, therefore, pass by many of the features of this beauti-
ful piece of art, and leave thcm to puzzle postcrity.

'l'here is, howcver, one scelle of splcndid conviviality, on
which I can not )"efrain from saying a word or two. I allude
to tlle magllificellt relief iu the ceutre, which represents a meet-
iug, at Morisson's 'l'a'.crn, of the Beefsteak Club. Lord Ralh-
down, better klloll'n as Lord :Monk, presides over the Baccha-
nalian cOllfrntemity. This is a wOllderful likCl:ess. 'rhe
eXllct look lIas bcen prcserved, which ellabled him to play to
,.dmirnlion in the pri,.ate tlleatricals at }Glkenny. at which hi~
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Lordship's name appeared among the dramati.s personm in the
following felicitous announcement: "Doodle, a foolish lord,
Lord l\Ionk." The noble Earl is represented in tllat felicitous
moment when he gave as a toast, "The Pope in the pillory,"
with certain additional aspirations, which it is not necessary
to record. 'rhe whole assembly of sympathizing compotators
stand with uplifted glasses, replenished to the brim. The Irish
Chancellor is seen at the right hand of the noble and intellect-
ual chairman, in the usual " hip, hip, huzza" attitude. A ring.
gh'en him by the King during his visit in Ire]and, sparkles
on his finger, and he tramples the King's parting letter- unJer
his feet.

• In this missive, wdtten by Lord Sidmouth, 8S Home Secretary, in fl.e
name of George IV., it W8S strongly recommended that party squabbles .houll
cease lll1d liberality of thought and action be exercised in future.- M.



THE C A '1' H0 L I C DE P U '1' A '1' ION.

'I'm: Roman Catholic Association having resolved tu petition
tIle Honse of Commons against tile Dill which was in progress
fur their suppression [in] 825], reqnested 1\lr. O'Connell and
:Mr. Sheil to attend at the bar .of tile huuse, and lwayed that
those geutlemen shonld be heard as connsel on Lell1;lf of the
body in whose proceedings they Ilad taken s.o act,ive a partici-
patiun.- '1'hey appeared to undertake the .office with reluc-

* It may be necessary to prefnce this skelch with u rupid view of the posi.
tion and prospects of the Catholic question nt this time. In 1823, the Catho-
lic Association was formed, and was in active operation liming 1824. One
result wns thnt it literally put down the .pirit of insurrection which had crowded
the prison with inmates, and the gallows and the hulks with viclims, It raised
large sums, by means of small but nUlUprous contrihutions to a fU1ll1called
"The Catholic Rent." The Government, angry and jealous that the Associa-
tion had restored that comparative tl1lnquillity iu Ireland which its own harsh
rule had been unable to do, resolved that" it must be put down:" -and more
particularly, as thl' general proceedings of this bocly were made very closely te
resemble those of the Parliament in I~ondon. Accordingly, when the Session
commenced, on February 3, 1825, the Ministerial document called "The
speech from the Throoe," suggested tbe soppression of tbe Association; and
Mr. Goulburn, who was Irish Secretary, ohtained leave to bring in a Dill fur
that purpose, on that day week. "'ben intpIligence of this reached Duhlin,
the Catholic Association resolved that a Deputation shou!'1 be spnt to London
to wuteh over ond take care of the iutt'r('~ts lIf the Catholics. l\Icssrs. 0'0011-
lIell and :ShClI were specially inlt'usted with this duty -all the Catholi" 1'",'rs
were declared mcmhers of the Depntation, which farlhcr included as many
members' of the Association as chose ~o swdl the cnyuleade. 1\lr. Goulhurn~~
Lin wns introcltlcl'll. 011 February 17, 18~.)J 1\lr. llnmglmm. pl"(~8cllteJ fi pt'ti
tion from the CathoJic~ of In.bnd, ag-aillst a nWll:HU'(' \\'hich so yituJly tllrcatclH'd
thl'ir intf'rt'~ts, ami moved that tlwv Lp Ill'nnl at tllp bar of dIP hou~(', II)" tlWIIl-
9('lvl'S Of tllt.h' eounsf'l, ill (Jppo~iti;Hl to tlIl' AI"t. This motion wat> kt'l'uly tIt'-

hutc.! (as i. de.cribed 1»' :\Ir. Sheil in tl". text) and I'l'jpetcd hy ~22 tJ 133
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tance. It involved II great personal sacrifice npon tlle part of
1\fr. O'Connell; and, independently of any immediate loss in
his profession, 1\11'.Shiel coulli not' fail to perceive that it must
prejndice him in some degree as a barrister, to tnrn aside
from the beaten track of his profession, in the pursuit of a
brilliant but somewhat illusory object. It was, however, next
to impossible to disobey the injuuction of a whole people-
tlley accepted of tllis honorable tl'l1St. At the same time that
ciJunsel were appointed, it was determined that other gentle-
men should attend the debates of the House of Commons ill
the character of deput.ies, and shoulJ const.itute II sort of
embassy to the English people.

TIle plan of its constitntion was II litt.le fantastic. Any per-
son who deemed it either pleasn\"able or expedient to attach
himself to this delegation was declared to be a member, and,
in conseqnence, II number of individnals el11'olled themselves
as volnnteers in tIle national service. I united myself to these
political missionnries, not from any hope that I shonld succeed
in detaching Lord Eldon from tIle cllllrch, or in banishing the
fear of Oxford from the eyes of 1\11'.Peel,. but from II natural
curiosity to observe the scenes of interest and novelty, into
which, from my representative character, I thought it not
bprobable that I should be introduced. I set out in quest of

"~e •. The AASociation-suppression bill pas,ed rapidly throngh the Commons:
"eaehed the Lords, on the first, and received the Royal As<ent on the ninth of
\lareh, 1825. Almost as a matter of course, and as if to fulfil O'Connell's boast
'",athe U could drive u coach.and.four through any Act of Parliament," a new

(;,tholic Association immediately sprung up out of the ashes of the old.- M.
• Peel was educated at Harrow, where Bp'on was his schoolmate. Thence

he went to Oxford University, where he graduated with the highest honors,
ra,'elyeonferre,l upon one person, though his successor Mr. Gladstone also won
lucm. He took what is culled U douulc.liriit" honord-i. c. in clns~i(,,8 and
L;ence. 'Vhen Abbott, the Spcaker, was raised to the peeragc in 1817, Pee.
w~..l'clected to succeed him as memher for I,is Alma Mat,or, and retained this
<f''!tinction (which, on account of his snpport of Cat.holic Emancipation, Can
ninll."had vainly sighed for, ns he confessed, at the close), until 1829, when,
ceasing to be Peel the inwlerdnt, he rendere,l justice to the Catholic!, and
1Oa. defeated, on n contest for the seat for the University, by Sir. R. H. Inglis,
a man of small nbility bnt extensive illiberality. In 1825. as aa Anti-Catholic,
PI'!'! wa_ popular at Oxford,-M.

VOL. 11.-9
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political adventme, and determined to commit to a sort of
journal wllatever should strike me to be deserving of note.
Upon my retnrn to 11'elan,l, I sent to certain of my friends
80me extracts from the diary which I had kept, in conformity
with this resolntion. They told me that I had ]Ienrd anrl semi
much of what was not destitute of interest, nnd, at their sug-
gestion, I ]lRve wronght the observations, whicll were loosely
thrown together, into a more regnlnr shnpe; nlthough they
wjll, I fear, ealTY with them an eddence of the hnste and
heel1]essness with wllich they were originally set down.

T]le party of deputies to which I had allllcxed myself trav-
elled in a barouche belonging to MI'. O'Connell, of which he
was kind enough to offer ns the nse. I fancy that we mnrle
rather a singular appearance, for' the eyes of every passenger
were fixed npon us as we passed; and at Co,'entry (a spot
sacred to curiosity), the mistress of the inn where we stopped
to cllange horses, asked me, with a mixture of inqnisitiveness
and wonder, and after many apologies for the liberty she took
in putting the iutelTogatory, "who t]le gentlemen were 1" I
contented myself witll telling her thnt we were Irish. "Pal"
liament folk, I suppose 1" to which, with a little mental reser-
vation, I nodded assent.

1\11'.O'Connell, as usual, attracted the larger portion of the
public gaze. He was seated on the box of the barouche, with
a hnge cloak folded about him, which seemed to be a reViYlli
.>f the famous Irish mant]e; thongli far be it from me to insil!'
uate that it was ever dedicated to some of the pmposes to
which it is suggested, by Spenser, that the national garmen~
was devote,], His tall and ample figure enveloped in the
trappings that fell widely round him, and his open and manly
physiognomy, rendere£1 him a very conspicuous object, from thl'
ele,'atetl station which he occupied. "'herever we stopped, hc
enlled ,dth an earnest and sonorous tone for a Ilewspnp<lr,
being natura lIy solicitous to learn whet]ler he shon]d he hl)nnl
at the bar of the ]Iouse; and, in irn'oking "mine host," for the
parliamentary dehlltes, he employed a ca,lenee and gestur;>
which carried along with them t]le unequivocal intimations -::f
his country.
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Notlling deserving of mention occurred nntilwe hacl reachea

'Volverhampton. 'Ve arrive,l at that town abont eight o'clock
in tIle morning, with keener appetites than befitted tIle sea-
SOn of abstiuence [Lent], during which we were coudemned to
t.ravel. 'rhe table was strewed with °a tautalizing profnsion
of the choicest fare. Every eye was fixed upon all unhallowe/l
rouud of heef, wl/icll seemed to have been deposited in tlle
centre of the breakfast-room with a view to "leaa ns into
temptation," when :MI'. O'Connell exclaimed, "Recollect tllat
you are witldn sacred precincts. 'rho conqueror of Stnrges,
and tIle terror of the Vetoists, has made 'Volverllamptoll
holy." This admonition saved us 011 the verge of the preci-
pice-we thougllt tllat we Leheld the pastoral staff of tile
famons Doctor raised up between ns nnd the forbidtlell feast,
and tnrned slowly and relnctantly from its unavailing contem-
plation to the lenten mediocrity of dry toast alld cream less
tea. 'Ye had finished our repast, when it was snggcstell that
we onght to pay Doctor ~[i1ner. a visit befare we proceeded
upon 0111' jomner. 'rIds proposition was adopted witll alacrity,
and we went forth in a hody in quest of that energetic divine.
'Ve experienced some little difficulty in discovering his abode,
and received most evangelical looks and ambignous answers
to our inquiries. A damsel of thirty, with a physiognomy
which WitS at once comcly alld demure, replied to ns at first
with It mixture of affeeted ignorance and ostentatious disdain;

• At this time (1825), Dr. John :'I/ilner, the eminent Cntholic controversial.
ist, Wasseyenty-three years old; he died in 1826.- Born in 1752, he completel!
his education at DowlY, in Fl1wc£>, was ordained a rri('~t in 1777, ancl was sta-
tioned, two years nftf'r, at 'Vincltester, where there W('TO several Frl'nch pri~.
oners who were Catholics. III 1782, he published a funeral discourse on ti,e
death of Bishop Challoner, and became a voluminous writer. lIis leaMling,
research, and skill, ns nn Antiquarinn, were di.played in his History of thu
Antiquities of Winchester, and other wurks of merit. In hi, limited History
he offended the prejudices of Dr. Sturgl", a prebendary of the Cnthedral, who
as.ailed him in a Hi.tory of Popery, to which t1w reply was :'IIilner's Wf,J]-

known Letters to a Prebendary, in whieh hl' boldly and ahly defended tho
Pnpal Church. He had a ,ome;'hnt angry .Ii_cu,"ion, nlso, with ChMles Bnt-
ler, the Catholic hnrriFctcr, on p('dl'~ill"tical points. In 1803, Dr. ~Iilnpr wa!l
appointpd Vicar-Ap0:>.tolie in tlu' 1\Iidlancl Distrkt llf England, nnd rf'mo\'t.~J
10 Woh.erhnmpton -he wns now Bishop of Cn'talonh, in partwuI. In 181S
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until Sir Thomas Esmonrle,. ,dlO is "a mmTel10ns propel'''
man in every sense of the word, whet]'er it be taken in its
pllysical or mora] meaning. acldressed tIle fair votary of 'Ves-
ley with a sort of chllck-Ilnder-the-cllin manner (as Leigh Hunt
would call it), and, bringing a more benign and feminine smile
upon a face wllich lJad been oyer-spiritua]i:wd IJY some potent
teacher of t],e won'!, indnced the mitigated methodist to reply •
..If you llac1 asked me for tI'e Popish priest. instead of the
Catholic bishop, I shonld haye told you that he liycd yonder,"
pointing to a large hut desolate-looking mansion before ns.

We proceeded, accorcling to her directions, to Dr. Milncr's
residence. It had an ample bnt dreary front. The windows
were dingy and covcl'ed with cohwebs, IInd tIle grllss before
the door seem cd to iIlnstrate t],e Irish imprccation. It is sep-
m'ated from the street by a high railing of rusty metlll, at
wllich we rang several times witllOnt receiving any response.
It was suggested to us, that if we triecl the kitchen-door, we
should probably get in. 'Ve accordingly tnrned into a lane.
leading to the postern-gate, which was opened by an old and
feeble, bnt very venerable gentleman, in whom I slowly recog-
nised the active and vigorous prelate whom Iliad seen some
years ago in the hottest onset of the Veto warfare in I1'e]ana.
His figure had nothing of the Becket port which formerly be-
longea to it. A gentle languor sat upon a face wllich Iliad
seen fllll of fire ana expression; his eye was almost ld.l nnr]er
tile relaxea and dropping eyelid, and his voice was qnerulons,
undecided, and weak. He did not recollect Mr. O'Connell.
and appeared at a loss to conjecture our purpose. " We have
come to pay you a yisit, my lord," said 1\11'. O'Collnell. The
interpellation was pregnant with our re]igion; "my lord,"
uttered with a vemacular riclmess of intonation, gave him an

he published his" End of Religious Controversy," one of the ablest defeace.
of the points in the Catholic r...ith, to which !'rotestants most commonly oh.iect.
Bi.hop Milner was nn amiahle and pious man, and much beloved in the dis-
trict over which he had ecclesiastical rule.-l\1.

• Sir Thoma. Esmonde was an Irish Catholic baronet, who took a lively
Inter.st and an nctive pa.t in Catholic politics, hefore the passing of the Relief
Bill, in 1829.-l\I.
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assurance that we wcre from" the Island of Saints," and on
the right road to hcaven .•

He asked us, with easy urbanity, to walk in. We found
tllat he had bccn sittillg at his kitchen-fire, with a small cup
of chocolatc, alld a little bread, which madc up IJis simple and
apostolic brcakfast. 'l'hcre was an Ellglish neatness and
brightncss ill everything about IlS, which was not out of kecp-
ing with the eold but polished civility of our reception.

The Doctor was, for a little while, somewhat hallucinated,
and still scemed to wOllder at our coming. '1'hcrc was an
awkward pause. At lcngth l\fr. O'Connell put him "aufail."
Hc told Ilim who hc was, a!Hl tllat hc and his colleagucs were
going to LOlldon to plead the cause of their holy religioll.
The Ilame of the counscllor did not give thc Doctor as electric
a sllock as I hlld expected: hc merely said that we did him
very great llOnor, and wished us evcry success. He requested
us to walk up stairs, and wclcomcd us with much courtcsy, but
little warmth.' Time had been bnsy with him. His faculties
Wcre not much impaired, but his emotions' were gonc. His
idcas ran clearly ellough. but his blood had ccased to flow.
"\Ve sat down ill his library. The conversation hung fire. 'l'he
inflammable matcrials of which his mind was originally com-
poscd, wcre dampcd by age. O'Collllell primed him two 01'

three times, and yet he did not for a long while fairly go off.
I resolve<l to try an expcdient by way of experiment upon

episcopalllature, and, being well aware of his feuds with 1\11'.
Charles Eutled (the great lawyer and profound theologian of

• In the medh"val ages, when the rest of Europe was much obscured by ig-
nOl1J.ncp, leal1Iing was largely cultivated in Ireland, which, from the large num ..
ht'r of eminent nnd pious ecclesinstics which she then produced, was called
"The Island of Saiots."-M.

t Charles Butler, horn in 1750, did not die until 1832. He was a Catholit
who had closely studied the law, and, as a cOllveyancer, was hel,1 in high repute
He was an accomplished scholar. His U Notes to Coke upon Littleton" aftJ
prized hy hlack-ll,tter lawyers, and his U Reminiscences" are full of politic-al,
literary, and personal information. The rest of his works, which were numer.
ons, WP ..e ehit>f1ycrcll'siastical, with, IIOW anti thpn, n political pamphlet. Hi.
Lives of the Saillts, I iistOl;cal Account of the Ln\.n ogrtinst the Ruman Oath.
o)ic8, and his Book of the Catholic Chn ..ch, excitt i great inte ..est when the,
nppeared, an,1 still milk as stan.in ...l w .... k•. -:.1.
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Lincoln's Inn), asked him, with mnch innocence of manner,
thongll I confess with some malice of intent, .. whether he had
lately heard from his old friend Charles Bntler 1" The naIne
was talismanic-the resurrection of tIle Doctor's passions was
instantaneous and complete. His face Lecame bright, his form
quickened and alert, and Ilis eye was lighted up with true scho-
lastic ecstasy. He seemed ready to enter once more into the
rngged field of controversy, in wllich he had won so mnny Inu-
rels, and to Le prepared to .. fight llis Lattles o'er again," To
do him justice, he said nothing of his ancient antngonist in po-
lemics which a Lishop nnd a divine ought not to say: he, on
the cOlltrary, mentioneu that n reconciliation had taken place.
I coulu, however, percei,'e that the junction of their minds was
not perfectly smooth, ana saw tIle marks of the cement wllich
had .. soluered up the rift," The odium theologicum has Leen
neutralized by an infusion of Christianity, Lut some traces of
its original acidity coulu not fail to remain. He spoke of l\Ir.
Butler as a man of great learning and talents; and I shouhl
mention parenthetically that I afterward hearu the latter ex-
press himself of Doctor :Milner as a person of vast erudition,
and who reflected honor, Ly tIle purity of his life, and the ex-
tent of his endowments. upon the Lody to which he belonged.
The impulse gi,'en to IIis mind Ly the mention of his acllieve-
ments in eontroversy, extenued itself to other topics. CohLett
had done, said Doctor Milner, service to Irelana, anu to its
religion, Ly auuressing himself to the common sense of the
English people, and trying to purge them of their misconcep-
tions respecting tIle helief of a great majority of the Christian
world .•

'1'he Doctor spoke with a good deal of energy of the contests

• Cobbett's" History of the Protestant Reformation," had an immense sale
in Great Britain and Ireland, was repeatedly and largely reprinted in Amer-
ica, and was tmnslated into several European languages. It is full of inten's!
-partly arising from the number and valiety of its episodes on the popular top-
ics of the dn~', and partly fi'om the manner in which the writer showed up and
eondt'mned the spolintion of the Anglican Church, by Henry VIII., when ho
thought that" Gospel tmth fir.t heamed from Bullen's eyes." It was a singu-
lar book, at all events, for u Protestant (whieh Cobbett professed to be) to have
written.- M.
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which hall been calTied 011 betweeu tIle clergy 'a1ll1 tluj itiuer.
ant missionaries of the Bible Society iu Trelm"l, anll cougratn-
lated Mr. O'Connell allll Mr. Sheil on tlleir exertions in Cork,
from which the sysfemntic counternctioll of the new /lpnstles had
originated." l\fr. 0'C0I1l1ell expressed his obligatiolls upon
this oecasion to Doctor :Milner's celebrated, and, let me add,
atlmiraLle work, wllich has beell so felicitously entitled" TIle
End of Heligious Controversy."-" Oh!" said the Doctor, "I
am growing old, or I should write a supplement to that book."
After some furtller desultory couversatiou, we took our lcaye.
Doctor Milner, who had been aroused into lib former energy,
tllanked ns with simple and ullnffected cordiality for our visit.
He conducted us to tllC gate before l,is m:lIIsioll (ill wlJirlJ I
should observe that neither .luxlll'Y nor want appear), ,rith l,is
white Ilead nnco,'ered, and, witlt tlte venerable grace of ag'e
and piety, Lade us farewell.

"'e proceeded upon our journey. No incident occnlTed de-
serving of ml'ution, uuless a chauge iu onr feelings desmTes
the name. The moment we cntm"ed England, I percei\"(~d tl,at
the sense of our OWIInatioual importance had sustaiued some
dimiuutiou, and tllllt, however slowly aud reluctantly we ac-
knowleilged it to olll"selves, the cOlltemplatiou of the Oll\llcilce
which slllToUluled us, and in wldeh we saw the results m"l ed-
dellees of British pOIVcr and greatuess, impressed lIpOll e,'ery
one of us thc cOllseiousuess of om provincial inferiority, m)(1
tl'e conviction that it is only from an intimate alliance with
Gt'eat Britain, or rather ,'1 complete amalgamatiou with lieI' im-
meuse dominion, that any permauent prosperity cau be rcason-
ably expected to be deri,'cd. In the sudden trausitiou 1'1'0111

tIle scenes of misery aud sorrow to ,rJ.ieh we are Illlbituatpd

• In 1824, when the l'rotpstant Reformatiun Suddy 11l"1<!8 public nll'l"ling .
at Cork, a gn'at (leal of good anti earnl'''t abuse was pou......d out, by the dt'rklll
sp<,ukers, against the Catholics nnd the POp4'. O'ClJlHwJl, SlwiJ, and otJH r
Catholics, intcnuptl'd the proceedings, cl('mnnding tll he hennl, on tIlt, ptinejplo
of fhir plar} in dcf(,lIce of rh{>ir reJjgion. This having hef'n COlli"':f'clpll, tlH'Y
(h'liv('r~d some vl'ry admirable polemical hamngm-'s, wllkh the Reformatioll
pal.ty (lid not eVt.'n attempt to ans\Vpr. It was cOIJ~ider('d, therefort', Ilmt the
Catholic PUI1.)', w10 rcmflincJ masters of the field, had triumphl'd ill the COD
le;t.-M •

. -- ....,
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ill Ireland to the splendid spectacle of English wealth and civ-
ilization, the humiliating contrast between the two islallds
presses itself upon every ordillary observer. It is at all times
remarkable. Compared to her proud and pampered sister,
clothed as she is in purple and in gold, Ireland, with all her
natnral endowmellts, at best nppears but a sqnalid and emaci-
ated beauty. I have never failed to be struck and pailled by
this unfortunate disparity; but upon the preseut occasion the
objects of our mission, and the pcculiarly national capacity in
which we were placed in relation to England, naturally drew
our meditation to tIle surpassing glory of the people of whom \\'e
had come to solicit redress.

An occasional visit to England has a very salutary effect.
It operates as a complete sedative to the ardor of the political
passions. It should be prescribed ~s a part of the antiphlogistic
regimen. 'rIle persons who take all active part in the impns-
sioned deliberatiollS of the Irish people arc apt to be carried
away by the strength of the popular feelings which tlley con-
tribute to crente. Having heated the public mill<l into an ar-
dent mass of emotion, tIley'are themselves unuer the influence
of its intensity. This result is natural anll jnst: but among
the consequences (most of wldch are ben~eial) which lll\\"e
arisen from the habitual excitatmn, and to which the Catho-
lics have reasonably attributeu mnch of their inchoate success,
they have forgotten the effect upon themselves, and have omit-
ted to observe in their own minds a disposition to exaggerate
the magnitude of tIle means by which their ends are to be ac-
complished. In declaiming upon the immense popnlntion of
Irelanu. they insensibly put out of account the power of thai
natiou from whom relief is demanded, and who are grown old
in the habit of domination, which of all habits it is most diffi-
cult to resign.

A man like Mr. O'Connell who, by the force of his natural
eloqnence produces a great emotion in tIle midst of an enthusi.
astic assembly of ardent and high-blooded men-who is hailed
by the cOllllllnnity, of which he is the leading member, as t.heir
chief and champion-who is greeted with popular benedictioll8
as he passes-whose name resounds in every alley, and" standi
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rubric" on every wall-can with difficulty rcsist the intoxica-
ting influence of so many exciting causes, and becomes a sort
of political opium-eater, who must be torn from these seductive
indulgences, in order to reduce Ilim into perfect soundness and
soberness of thought. His depu.tation to England produced an
almost. immediate effect upon him. As we advanced, the din
of popular assemblies became more faint: the voice of the
multitude was scarcely heard in the distance, and at last died
away. lIe seemed lwlf English at Shrewsbury, and was
nearly Saxonized when we entered thc mlll'ky magnificence
of Warwickshire. As we sun'eyed the volcanic region of
manufactures and saw a thousand Etnas vomiting their eternal
fires, the recollections of Erin passed away from his mind, and
the smoky glories of Skifton" and 1Volverhampton took pos-
session of his soul. The feeling which attended our IJrogress
through England was not a little increased by our approach
to its huge metropolis. 'The waste of wealth around us, the
procession of ponderous vehicles that cllOked the public roads,
the rapid and continuous sweep of cal'l'iages, the succession of
luxurious and brilliant towns, tllC crowd of splendid villas,
which Cowper has assimilated to the beads upon the neck of
an Asiatic Queen, and the vast and dusky mass of bituminous.

• Shifnal is the name of the place. It is situated between the busy little town
of Welliugton, in Shropshire, and the important borough of \Volverhampton, in
Staffordshire. Shifnal is only important as being the centre of a gn'at iron
and coal district. Travellers to and from Ireland, via Holyhead. in the old
time of mail-coaches, used to be startled, on a dark night, in rapidly passing
OVermiles upon mile. of a road, through a country, where, all around far as Ihe
eye rould take in at one view, imm~nse furnaces flung a lurid light through the
gloom-which seemed all the gloomier by contrast-and hundreds of men
flilted to and fro, feeding these furnaces with coal or throwing in ht.aps of
Ihe limestone used to flux the liquid iron as it was sl'paraled from the ore by
~eat. The sulphurous smell, from the immense quanlity of coal thns ronsumed,
Is 80 unpleasant and unwholesome, that, rather than inhale it,

" The boldest held their breath, ,
For a time."

The railway from Wolverhampton to Shrewsbury passes thr~ugh the Shifnal .Ii ..
lrict - but travelling at forty mil ..s an hour allows not much more than a few
minutes' glance st the fiery ful'll''''''s I spl'llk of. This is the sceue of one of
the mOllt touching a Ivclllures of Dickens' Lillie I\.lIy.- ~1.

q"
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vapor which cro\\'IIS thc grcat city with an eyerlnstillg cloud,
intimnted our approach to the model'll Baby 1011.

Upon any ordinary occasion I shoulJ not, I bclicve, have
cxperienced any strong scnsation 011enteriug London. 'What
is commonly called" coming up to towlI," is not a yery suLlime
or mOl'illg incident. I honestly confess that I ha,ve upon a
finc summer morning stood on 1Yestminstcr Bridge, npon lilY
rcturn from the brilliant inanitics of Vanxhall, nnd looked
Upon London with a ycry dro\\'sy symJlnthy in t],C meJitative
entllllsiasm which breatlles throng], "r01"(18\\'orth'8 ndmiraLle
sonnet. But IIpon the occasion ~\'hich I am dcscribillg, it
needed littlc of the spirit of political romancc to receil'e a
Jeep ant! stirring impulsc, as we advanced to thc great me-
tropolis of the British empirc, and heard tI,e roIling of tIle
grcat tide-tIle murmurs, if I may so say, of tI,e vast sea of
wealth before us. Tllc power of Euglalll1 was at this moment
prescuted to us in a morc distiuct null dcfinite shnpe, /lnd we
were more immediately led, as we cntered Loudon, to bring
the two couutrics iuto comparison. This, we cxclaimed, is Lon-
don, and the rccollection of ollr OWIIEblalla" was manifest jn
the sigh with wldch thc trnism was spoken: yct the reflection
uJlon our inferiority wns I/ot unaccompanied by the consolatory
anticipation that tlte time was not distant, when we should be
permitted to participatc in all the advautn'ges of a rcal an~
consummated junction of the two countries, whcn the impedi-
ments to Our national. prosperity shonld bc rcmoved, and Ire.
land should recei,-e the amplc overflowillgs of that deep cI~r'
rent of opulence which we saw almost bursting through Its
golden channels in thc streets of thc immcnse metropolis.

Immcdiately after Olll' arrival, we werc iuformed by the
agcnt of tlle Roman Oat1lOlic Association ill Loudou, :Mr.
A.:llcas l\I'Douuelt (and who, ill the tlischarge of the duties

* Eulalia is the Lalil/oname of Dublin, and that by which that cily was de..
ignated in early law documen1.8.-l\1.

t LEnen. :\1'DonnP!, who had !.een edilor of Ihe Cork j',[ercan/ile Chro.icu,
Wa~ 8 good spen kl'r and clc,'\'r wntPf, who soon trnnsfPITcd llimsf'lf to Dublin.
Taking an ur"tiv('palt in Catholic politics, he was nppointed salaried agent for
tho Irish CadlOlirs, and S""t tn London. He I'erlurnll'd his dllty, ",ilh ability
and zeal, until 18~9,whell Emancipation Wtu granted. Frum tha.t time, bu
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confiueu to him, has el,inceu great talents, judgment, an,l
discretion), that Sir Francis nunlett- Iras ueHirous to see us as
soon as possiule. '" e accordingly procee,1ed to his house in St.
James's Place, wllerc Ire found the Memher for'V('stmiuster
lil'iug ill all tbe blaze of aristocracy. I 111\(1often helml Sir
Francis Burdett in popullir assemulies, ami had been greatly
st1'llck with his simple, easy, and unsophisticateu eloquence :-1
Was extremely anxious to g'ain a nearer access to a person of
so much celeurity, auu to bave an opportunity of obserl'ing tile
character aud intellectual llauits of a Illan \\,]10 /tad gi,'en so

rourso wos altereJ h)' his appl)'ing himself, in tile London Standard ann orher
ultra-Tory Joumals, to constant abuse of Mr. O'Connell, on the plpa that Irish
agit:ttiun ougbt to hiJ\'c ceil~ed when Emandpation was obtained. 1\11'.l\1'Don~
npH is stilI living, uHd resitll's in Louc1oll.- Lurd Nurbury, who never coulel 1'0.

sist a joke, un seeing ~l'Dunnell cuming out of the hOU:;f~ of Dr. Troy, the Cath-
olic: An ..'hllishop of Dublin, exclailllf.d, " There is the pinus iEne;]s rC'turning
frlJrn the sack of Troy !"- It is well that a pUll need not invoh-e a fnct, us Dr.
TI'OY,who was the reverse of Fah~taft', c~chc\\'ed sack and othrr winps-his
limited n~sourcesheing distdGuted among the llf'clly. "'hen lie died, the sum of
a Kuinea was all that \"'"asfouno in the pUl":;e of this primiLive Archoislwp.-.:\1.

'If Sir Fnlllcis 13unlett, whosu I'uuk anJ great furtune clititlcd Idm 10 a pineo
~Olong the British Aristocracy, was a most violL'llt df'tnocrat, from his starting
lnlo puhlic, until tho last Sf'Vt'li year.s of his lift'. He df'';vPcl his polilic.ll bi:l~
from Borne Tooke, author of The Diversions of l'urley. Born in 1770, he ('u.
tered ParliamCllt in 1796, and immediutt'ly opposed Pitt'8 GlIvn'ument. '''ith
little ilIt(:rmissioll, he had a seat in the HOllSt) of Commons uutil hi~ dl'uth in 18-t4.
ConstaJttly opposing ('V(>ry Tory ,Miuistry, ill 1810, Bm',lett having publi:;hcll a
letter to his constituents, in which (in 110 Vt'IY mea:mr,-'d terms) he said, that
the House of Commons had illegally pX(>I'cisetl th('jr powf'r in committing Gal(>s
Jonp:, to prison, the speaker iSSUt~d his WaJTUnt to uppn.hend llim arHl conv"y him
~o the Tuwer, for U gruss bn.'lu.:h of privilege." Bunlett }llLr!lcluled his house
lit LondoJl, prepared to resist, and would have ueeIl bllckc(l by the populut't',
V.110loved lJim. He was taken to the Tower, howt-ypr, and contlnl'cl fIwrc
Ulitillhl' prorogation of Paditllnelt. lie constantly l"uppllrtl'd Iiln ruliin a!olun'"
~'hich made him a ~ort of Pariah among tlte noule antI th(' w('3o]th)', and snh .
..ll'cted him tn irnpdsonmcut and tille. Un nth'ocntL'd PnrHamf'utary ll('fj,un,
af)l{ CatllOlie EmuliciputioTl-but, ill 1837, "EngIand'd Plitle Rml 'rf btllli.l

'tt..'r'.'\Glory,n as llC Was fOlllll)" styh'J, picking a qllilITd \\itl1 O'CoJlnell, werlt
OV>r to tlw Tory p'U'ty, and cfmtiuUt'd with them C"pr 3ftl'r.-Ih' mnn;cd
011(' of th(l (lllughtl'r~ of Thomns Coutts, the rich London uankt>r, and tbcir
daughter, Angela Burdf'tt, was left an the Coutts' fortunc, b)' the bunker's sec.
o"d '-ife (llarrit.t ~lellon. WI actress), whose secund husbllud "'a. UIO Duk ..
uf ::it. Alban~. - M.
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much of its movement to the public mind. He was sitting in
his study when we were introduced by 1Ifr. ltl'Donnel. He
received us witllOut any of that hauteur wllich I have heard
attributed to him, and for which his constitutional quiescence
of manner is sometimes mistaken. We, WIIO llave the hot
Oeltic blood in our veins, and deal in Ilyperbole upon occasions
which are not calculated to call np much emotion, are naturally
surprised at what we conceive to be a want of ardor upon
themes and incidents in which our own feelings are deeply
and fervently engaged.

During my short residence in London, I constantly felt
among the persons of high political influence to whom we
approached, a calmness, which I should have taken for the
stateliness of authority in individuals, but that I found it was
much more national than personal, and was, in a great degree,
II universal property of the political WOrlll. 'I'hcre was II

great deal of simple dignity, which was entirely free from af.
fectation iu the address of Sir Francis Burdett. Having re-
quested us to sit, which we did in a large circle (his first
remark indeed was, tllllt we were more numerous than he had
expected), he came with an instantaneous directness to the
point, and after a few words of ~olU'se upon the honor conferred
upon him by being intrusted with the Oatholic question, en-
treated liS with some strenuousness to substitute Mr. Plnnket
in his place; he protested his readiness to take any part in the
debate which should be assigned him; but stated, that there
was no man so capable, and certainly none more anxious than
the Attorney-General for the promotion of our cause. Blit for
the plain anlI" honest manner in which this exhortation was
given, I should have suspected that he was merely performing
a part- but I have no doubt of the.sincerity with which the
recommendation was given.

He dwelt at length upon the great qualifications of Mr.
Plunket as a parliamentary speaker, and pressed ns to waive
all sort of form with respect to himself, and put him at once
aside for an abler advocate. We tola him that it was out of
our power to rcscina tbe decision of an aggregate meeting.
'I'his be seemed to feel, aIllI said that he should en(leavor to
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di~clH\I'ge the trust as efficiently as he was a11e. His heart,
he said, was in the question-be knew that there coula not
le peace in Ireland nntil it was adjusted; and for the c.ountry
he professed great IIttachment. He loved the people of Ire.
land, and it was truly melancboly to see so nolle a race de.
prived of the power of turning their great natural endowments
to any usefuJ account. 'l'hese olservntions, wllich an IrisllIllnn
would IlIlYe delivered with grent empllllsis, were made ly Sir
Francis Burdett almnst without a change of tone or look. lIe
malIc no effort at strong expression. Enn'ytbing wns snid
with grent gentleness, perspi~uity, aud candor. I thougllt,
however, tllat he strangely hcsitated for common words. His
language was as plain ns his dress,. which was extremely sim-
ple, and indicated the favol'ite pursuit of a man who is "mad
at a foxchase, wise at a dehnte."

I watched his face wllile he spoke. His eyes are smallnud
bright, but have uo flash or splendor. They nre iIluminnterl
by a serene anrl trrlllqnil spirit: his forcllead is high 1111dfinely
nrchea, bnt narrow ana contrncteJ, and, nlthough I,is fMce is
lengthy, its features are minute and dclicately chiscllca off.
His mouth is extrcmcly small, and carries much snavity about
it. I should have guessea him at once to be a man of rank,
bllt should not have suspect cd his spirit to be a transmigration
of Caius Gracchus. I sllOula never ha\'e guessed that he was
the man whose hreath had raisea so many waves upon the
public mintl, and arouserl a storm wbich made the vessel crcak.
I saw no shadow of thc "towcr of Julius" in llis pure and
ruJay color, ana shoull1 never have conjectured that be had
inhaled the evnporations of its stngnant nlOat,t At the same
time I shoula observe thnt, if thcre were no evidences of a
daring 01' adventurolls spirit abont this clllllnpion of the peo.
pIe, there are in his tlemeanor and bearing lIlany indications
of calm rcsoh'c and impcrturbable detcrmination.

It Summer or winter, Bunlctt appeared in the HOU8C of Commons in one
invadable costume _ broad.blimmed hat, hlue, bmss-hlluone<! coat, limb
breeches, and top-boots i the n>gular tlrc5:1, in fact, of a country.gcntJemon fond
of field'.pOl't •. -:\1.

t At p,'e<PI1t, the moot which surronnds the Tower of London, is a moat
lllirnu watcr.-~l.
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I was a good deal more occupied iu watching this celcbrated
person than in observing my companions. Yet I at once per-
ceiyed that we were too numerous and grcgarious a body for a
council of state, and was glnd to find Mr. O'Connell take a de-
cided, and wllat was considered by some to be, a dictatorial
tone among us. I saw that unless some one individual assumed
the authority of speaking and acting for the rest, we sllOuld, in
alllikelibood, be in\.oh.ed in tllOse petty squabbles and miser-
nhle eoutentions of which Bonaparte speaks as characteristic
of tIle Irish depnties who were sent to Paris to negotiate a rev-
olution.- I was much pleased to find that 1\[1'. O'Connell gave,
even in this early comrntmication, strong proof of that wise,
temperate and conciliatory spirit, by which his conduct in
Loudon was distinguished, and by the manifestation of which
he conferred incalculable serdce on Ids country.

After tlds interview with Sir Francis Burdett, tllC chief ob-
ject of which, npon his part, was to sound onr disposition to
confide the condnct of 01l1" cause to the Irish Attorney-General
(PlunketJ, we proceeded to the House of Commons, for the
purpose of attending the debate upon the petition to be heard
by counsel at the bar. We had already been informed by Sir
Francis Bnrdett that it was very unlikely that the House would
accede to the petition, and that :Ministers had collected their
forces to oppose it.t For the result we were therefore pre-

• Napoleon's opinion, as reporred by O'Meara, is unequivocal: .. If the Irish
had sent over honest men to me, I would certainly have made an attempt upon
Ireland. But I had no coulldeuce in either the integrity or the talents of the
Irish leaders that were in Frauce. They could offer no plan, we:e divided in
opini.,n, and continually quarrelling with each other."- i\f.

t Lord Liverpool was at the head of that Ministry; Eldon was Chancellor:
Peel, Home Secretnry, and Mr. Canning the only member of the Cabinet who
supported Catholic Emancipation. The petition from the Catholics of Irelanl(
was intrusted, not to Plunket, who had constantly and nbly advocated thei,
claims (and was now a little out of favor because, as Irish Attorney-Generdl,
he had supported the measure for putting down the Association), but to Burdett,
who presentpd it, March I, 1825, and then moved for a committee of Catlwlic
inquiry. He was supportPd, among others, by Plunket, Canning, and Brougham,
an'd strongly opposed Iry ])eel: - but the motion was carried by 247 to 234 aud
the Bill eventually passp,{ the Commons. But Iretween the first and secood
rearli 19S, the Duke of York, next heir to the Throne, mado a llpecch, on Artil
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pared; but we were extremely anxious to heal' a discussion,
in whieh :Mr. Brougham was expected to display his great pow-
ers, and ill which the general demerits of tIle association would
in all probability be brought b.y Ministers under review. '1'he
Speaker" had the goodness to direct that the Catholic deputies
sllO\1ld be allowed to sit under the gallcry during the discus-
sions which appertained immediately to the object of their
mission; and we were, in consequence, accommodated with
places upon this vantage-ground, from wllicll I had an oppor-
tunity of observing the orators of the night. "We found a eon-
sidemble array in the House, and attracted universal obser-
vation.

In tIle front of onr body was Mr. O'Connell, upon whom
every eye was fixed. He affccted a perfect carelessness of
manner; but it was ellsy to perceive that he was fnll of rest-
lessness and inqnietnde nnllcr an icy surface. I saw the cur-
tent eddying benellth. Ncxt him was J\fr. O'Gorman, who
carried a most official look as secretary to the CatllOlics of all
Ireland, and seeined to realize the beau-ideal of Irish sclf-pos-
session. (I should obsetTe, by-the-way, that l\Ir. O'Gonnan

25, 1825, in which, after declaring his hostility to the Catholic claims, he pub-
licly vowed never tn ahnlOit, and affirmed this declalUtion, as if 011oath, by
the concluding words _u 80 help me Gud." This manifesto lcd to the loss of
the measure in the Lords. In Muore's emphatic poem, U The Irish Sla,'e,"
....ritten, in 1827,011 the death uf the Duke of York, he thus alluded to thi,
'fow:_

" He had pledged a hate UlltOme and mine,
lle had left to the future nor hope 1I0rchoice,

But sealed that hate with a Name Divine,
And now he was dead, and-I couldn't rejoice."

'rhe Duke's speeen was delivered, it has always heen believed, at the instiga-
tion of Lord Eldon.-M •

• The 8pt.aker was Charles !\Ianners Sutton, who held that office, by repent-
cd re-electiuns, from 1817 ulltil 1835, wI,en he was opposed by Mr. Jamp,
Abercrombie, a 'Vhig lawyer (allrl steward, or sort of npper-servant to the
Dnke of Devonshire), and rejected hy a majority of ten. The ground /i'r Ihi.
opposition and Tf".}pction was a surmise that l\lanncr8 Sutton hod tnk.,n nn RClive
part in forming the Peell\linistry, in December, 1834. He wag rmnily created
Viscount Canterbury. As Speaker. his urhanity of manners and impartiality of
conduct were remembered, when too late, in cont1'U.5twith his succes.'\()r Abol'-
~rombie, who was bearish nml i,artial.-M.
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was of great use in London in controlling that spirit of dispn
tation among the deputies to which Irishmen are habitually
prone, and which it required the perfect good-humor and ex-
cellent disposition of the learned functionary to assullge.)

The House began to fill about eight o'clock. 'l'he aspect
of the members was nut in general very imposing. Few were
in full dress, and there was little, in tIle general tlenieanor of
the representatives of the people, which was calculated to raise
them in my reverence. This absence, or rather studious ncg-
lect, of ceremony, is perhaps befittillg an assembly of the" citi-
zens and burgesses in Parliament assembled." I remarkcd
that some of the members were distinguished for their sjlirit
of locomotion. The description of" the Falmouth - the heavy
Falmouth coach," gh'en by a jocular Secretary of State,. had
prepared me to expect in a noble Lord a more sedentary habit
of body; but he displayed a perfect incapacity to stay still, and
was perpetually tra\'ersing the House, as if he wished, by the
levity of his trip and the jauntiness of his movements, to fur-
nish a practical reputatioll of ministerial men:iment.

After some matters of form had been disposed of, Mr,
Brougham rose to move, on behalf of tIle AssociatiOl;, that
counsel should be heard at the bar of the House.t I had seen

• One of Cnnning's plaborated and therefore rathpr dull jokes at Lord
Nugent, who wa:; stant in person, having gone ..over to 088181 tho Spanish Jib-
prals, in 1822. Lord N., it sepms, put himself into the Falmouth mail.-M.

t Tu do anything like justice to the cyclop<edinc knowledge, stining elo-
quence, scientific discovedes, literary productions, philosophic researches. and
public services of Henry Bl'Oughnm, the grent lnw-rpformer, would require the
compass of a volume mther than the narrow limit of a note. In anuther and
future publication, perhnp., J mny be tempted to trace hi. course, und sketch
his character.- Born in Edinburgh (N u, 19 St. Andrew'. Square), on Septcm-
1",1' 19, 1779, he Was called to ti,e Scotti.h bar at un curly age, and praetised
the-e until 1807, his friends and cump"nions bcing Jeffrey, Cockbnrn, nnd oth
f'rs WilD have attained eminence. Appearing hefore the House of Lord:" in
the Roxburgh peemge cnsp, hc so much distinguished himself, thut he was
strongly urged to leave the Seoteh fu.. the English ha .., wr.i ..h he did. Henec-
forth, his course Was one of incI'pa5ing distinction. In 1810~he entered PaI""
Hament, nn the liheral sidp, and distinguished himsP)f hy speaking ag-uinst the
Or,Jt.rs in Coundl, which l':lllsf'd the Inst war hNwecn England and AmprkH.
In 18~O, os Attorl'fl,y-Gl'IlC')'al to QU(,(,11 Caroline, he 8uc('cs~fully dcfcnued het
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lIfr. Brougham se,'el'al years before, allll immeJiately obseITcd a
great improyement ill his accomplishments as a public speaker.
Nllture hils not, perhaps, been yery fa,'orable to this YCry emi-
llent man in his merely physical confignration. His })erson is
tall, but not compact or well put together. 'l'here is a loose-
ness of limb about him, which tllkes away from that stability
of attitnde which indicates the fixedness of the mind. His
cllest is narrow-he wants that bulk which gi\'es Plunket nn
Atlantcan massiveness of form, meiltioned by Milton as tlle
propcrty of a great statesman. The countenance of Mr,
Bl'ougllam wants symmetry and refinement. His featmes are
strong, bnt rnther wide. He llIls a Caledonian prominence of
bone. His complexion indicates llis intellectual habits, and is
"sicklied o'er by tllC pale cast of thought." It seems smoked
by the midnight lamp. His eyes are fleepl)" sunk, but fnll at
once of intensity and meditntion. His voice is good -it is
clear, articulate, and has sufficient melody and depth, He has
the power of raising it to a very high key, without harshness
or discord, and when he becomes impassioned he is neither
hoarse nor slll'ill.

Such is the outward man; and if he has defects, they are
not so numerous or so glaring as those oyer which the greatest
orator of antiqnity obtaincd a victory. In his ideal picture of
a pnblic speaker, Homer represents tlle most accomplished
artificer of words as a person with few if any personal attrac-
tions. Thc characteristics of Brougham's oratory are vigor
and passion. lIe alternates with great felicity. He possesscs
in a high degree the art of easy transition from impetuosity to
in her Idal before the House of Lords. In 18~7, he liberally supported the
Govcrnmf'nt of Cunning, with. whom he llad n personal quarrel :som<' )"f'1l1"S

before. In 1830, he was made I.ord-Chnnc.>llor, on Lord Grey coming jnto
power, and created Bnrnn Broug-hnm and Vault. He had strongly suppOIl<',1
Cntholic Emancipation, and he noW battled, with immcn~c force, Dgainet the
Aristucracy, and won Parliamentary Reform for rhe I'eople. He left ollin' ill
November, 1834, when (ut the in,tanee uf Queen Adehicle 1) the r.lclbonl1lP
Ministry Wert' .nd')I'IIJ)" di,-mi.-,c,l b)' Williulll ]\'.- He hu. not since taken
office, but has carned out Law Reform, hrls Open adin'> ill varit'd litP.l'1UY nnd
politjrul composition, ha~ lIliHlc im!u1rtalll n'~,'ardl£'s ill ScitcIlCt', and Ims dpy(~

l('.lltimsdf, in till' LorJs., tu till' ht'iHillg uf uppeals from the court.s of Jaw. I1fl
I- 1I0W fl8;;'l] i:l his sevcnt)'-filih yoar, hale ill health and oU'Ong in miuJ.-:\J
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demonstration. His Llood does not become so over-heated 4S

to rencler it a matter of difficulty for him to retlll'n to the tone
and Inngunge of fnmiliar discourse-the prevalent tone and
Inngunge of the House of Com mOils. A man WllO can not rise
beyond it will never make a great figure; but whoever can
not habitually emllloy it will Le accouuted a declaimer, ancl
will fall out of parliamelltary favor. Mr. Brougham's gestnre
is at once senntorinl alld forensic. He uses Ilis arms like an
orator, and llis hands like a lawyer. He employs great sweep
of lIctioll, a1ll1 ueseriLes segmellts of circles in his impnssioned
movements; here he forgets his forellsic haLitudes; but when
lie is eithel' sneering or sopllisticating, llC closes his h:lIIi1s
together with a somewhnt prngmatieal air, or' nniting tIle
points of his forefiII gel"S, and, lifting them to a level with his
chair, cmboclies in his attitnde the minute spirit of nisi prius.
If he did this and Ilothing else, he would hold no higher place
thau the etemal Mr. \Vetheroll iu the Houseo. But wllat,
taken npart, may nppear an imperfection, brings out the nobler
attributes of llis mind, alld, by the contrast wllich it llresents,
raises his Letter faculties into relief.

Of the variety, nay, vastness of his ncquirements, it is nnlle-
cessnry to sny allythillg: l,e is a kind of ambulatory encyclo-
pedia, nnd Lrings his len1"llillg to Lenr upon every topic on
wllich he spenks. His diction is Ilighly enriched, or, if I Illny
so say, embossed with fignres execnted after the pure c1as-.

• Sir Charles Wetherell was mal!n Solicitor.Gencml in 1821. Born in 1770
he was callcl! to the bar in 1794, alll! pn.ctise<l for some time at the common
law bar, but settled duwn, finally, into immel1i:;C practice in chancery. He en.
tcred Parliament in 1818, and his carc!Ps8 nr('ss, eccentric mannrr, find c~trn"
ordinary way of :;peaking m~Hle him nlOr(> noted than eminent. In 1827, when
C"pley (now Lonl Lyn<lhurst) was made Master of the Rolls, he was 5uc,oced",1
as Attorney-Gellerlll hy \Vetherell, who rcsigned, ill 1829, on the Catholic Re
lief Hill being hrought in wit bout consultillg him, tho first law ollicer of tllO
Crown. Hc opposed Catholic Emancipation and Parliamentary Reform, alld
quiu('<! PnrIiunwnt when the lattf>r m£>usurp was passed. In tlw autumn of
1831, when he was unpopular, as an anti-Reformer, he appeare,( at Bristol to
llOld the SC:olsionst as Recorder of that city. He wag mobbed., narro"ly escaping
with his life, and Bristul wa. the Scene of dreadful riots, bUllling, and other
de\"a>talions for the fullowing ,lay and night. Be was one of the best equity
Ill,,~oers of his time. He died immensely rich, in 1846, as-cd seventr-six.-M
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sical model; yet tllere are not, perhaps, any isol'lted passages
which are calculated to keep a permanent residence in the
recollection of his hearers. He does not yentme, like PIunket,
into tIle loftiest regions of eloquence; he does not wing his
flight among those towering elevations which are, perhaps, as
barren as they are lligh; bnt he holds on with steady conti.
nuity in a very exalted course, and never goes out of sight.
His bnrsts of honest yellClllence, and in,lignant moral reproba-
tion, are very fine. ITe fUl'l1ishell, npon tIle night on which I
heard him, an admirable exemplifi~ation of this commanding
power. I allude to his reply to Mr. Peel upon tIle clHlrges
ma,de against Hamilton Rowan.-

TIle Secretary for tIle Home Department is said to have
deIil'ered, upon this occasioll, one of the best speeches wl,ich
he eyer prononnced in parliameut. I own that he greatly sur-
passell my expectatious, I was prepared, from the perusal of
Ilis speeches, aud the cllaracter which I had heard of him, for
a di~play of frigid ingenuity, ilelivered with a dapper neatness
Rl111 an ironical conceit. I hearll the late ~rr. Curran say that
.. Peel was a mere official .Jack-an-apes," and had Imilt my
conceptions of lIim upon It phrase which, valueless as it may
appear, remained in my memory. But I was disabnsed of this
enoneollS impression by his philippic against the Association.

• Peel was hurried, by the ardor of debate, when denouncing the Catholic
ASSociation, to accuse thnt body of having prpsentec1 an address to Archi
bald Hamilton Rowan, U nn attainted trnitor." l\Jr. Rowan had bef'n SecretaI')
to the United Iri,hmen. In 1794, he was td,.d for libel, <lcfended b)' Curran
(in one of the most eloquent speeches ever made, even by him), convicted, fine,l,
nnd imp1i:;oned. \ViJile suffering this Sf'ntencc, he usee! tailled that hie com ..
plidty in the intended" rebellion" had been disclose,l to the Executive, and
thpn, us is 8ubsPf}uE:'ntly told, he escaped to Frnncf', and thence to AmC'ncn,
II°),N'(' hc mainloinccl himspIf by the labor of hi" }",ad und han<ls. Lord Chan-
eopllot' C1:Jf~ gp,llrf.d hi~ pardon, but did not live to ace Rowan's return. In
1805, he Came back to Irelund, was formally am.igned at the bar of justicp, be-
fore tnI'll Clonmcl, and plt'udl'd thf' King's pardon, hriefly but eloquently ex ..
prpssing- his gratitude fol' the uoon. lIe retired into the bosom of domc51ic
)Hi., Ihojng on his Inrge fm'tunc. "ohf'n rpd went out of his way to 883ail him,
1\11'.Rowan, though thf'1l scvcllly ..fiyc )'f'ars oM, immcdjatdy went from In>land
to I.onnon, to call him to account, hut Pcc>l frankly wirhdrpw the f'xprr.8sions,
and they parted, with a mutual sense of U sath,faction," other than that !:loughl
by the Vi'lemn.-M.
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I do not mean to say that Ur. Peel lIas not a good deal or
elahorate self-su/Hcieucy. He is perpetually inJulging in en-
cominms upon his own manliness and candor-and certainly
there is much frankness in his voice and bearing-but any
man who observes the expeJients with wllich he endeavors to
effect his escape from the grasp of some powerful opponent,
will be convinced that there is a good deal of lubricity about
him. He constantly aavances arguments of the fallacy of
wllich he can not fail to be conscious, amI which would be a
hurlesque npon reasoning'if they were not uttered from the
'l'reasury Bench.

As a speaker, he should not be placed near Brougllam, or
Canning, or l'lunket, although he rises far beyonJ that medi-
ocrity to which in In~land we are in the habit of cO!lllemning
him. His language is not powerful, but it is perfectly clear,
ana uniformly correct. I observed, indeed, that his sentences
were much more compact and unbroken, and tllCir several
parts better linked together, than those of Mr. Brougllam; but
the one evolves his thoughts in a lengtheued and winding
chain, while the other (having a due fear of the parenthetical.
before his eyes) presents an obvious idea in a brief and simple
form, and never ventures to frame any massi\-e or extended
series of phrase. His gesture is, generally speaking, exceed-
ingly apprnpriate, and if I found any fanlt with it, I should
censure it for its minute allherence to grace. His hands are
remarkably white and well formed, and are exl!ibited witl! an
ostentatious care. He stands erect., and, t.o use a tecllllical
expression employed hy French dancers, "a-plomb." Thi~
firmness of attitude gives him that appearance of Jetennina-
tion, which is wanting perhaps in )[r. Brongham.

I do not like Ids physiognomy as an orator. He has I

IIHl\llsome face, bllt it is suffused with a smile of sleek self.
complacency, which it is impossible to witness without dis
taste. He has also a trick of clnsing his eyes, which mllY
arise from their weakness, but which has something mental in
its expression; and, how('ver innocent he may be of all offen
sive purpose, is indicati\'e of superciliousness amI contempt
I doubt not he found it of use in Ireland among the meniali
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of autllOrity, and acqnired this hahit at tlle Castle. Iu one,
the best passage in lds speecll, and I belie\'e the best lIe ever
uttered, he divested himself of those defects.

Upon the moral propriety of his attack npon Hamilton
Rowan it is nnnecessary to say anything. 'I'he misfortunes
~f that excellent gentleman ol1ght. not to have Leen pressed
Into the service. After every political COl1vnlsiol1, a Lethe
should he permitted to flow npon the pnIllic mind, and a sin
of thirty years' st.aniling ol1gl1t not only to be pardoned, but
forgotten. ]\fl'. Peel, however, conld not resist the temptation
of dragging upon tIle sta ....e a man wllOse wllite ltair sllOnld
lliile every imperfection ~pon llis lleail. Laying nside all
consi(leration of the generosity evinced by Mr. Peel in ,the
selection of the topic, it. must be acknowledged tllat he pro-
nounced his invective with gl'cat nlld very snccessful force.
He became heated with victory, and, cheered as lie was
repeatedly hy Ids mnltitudinous pnrtisans, turned snddenly
towanl the part of tllc house where the depnties were seateil,
and looking trinmphantly at l\lr. O'Connell, with whom he for.
got for a moment that he had been ollce ill\'olved in a personal
quarrel,- shook his hand with scomfnl exultation, and .askeil

• In 1815, the Inte Sir Robert Peel, then Secretary for Ireland, consill.
ered himself insulted by some expressions in II speech mllde by Mr. O'Connell,
and challenged him. It was agreed that the duel should take place in France.
whither Peel went, hut, ns O'Connell was in London, en route to the assigned
hattle.ground, the ohject of his joum!'y transpired, the police interfered, he
Wasbouod over to keep the peace, and the duel was thus prevented. (The
late Dr. England, Catholic Bishop of Charleston, S. C., who then resided at
Cork, pointed out the conjunet sin and folly of duelling, when he next met
O'Connell, and induced him to give a solemn promise that, under no circum-
st~nres wouM he again appeal to arms.) It was whispered, at the time, that
o Connell might have passed over to France, undptected, if he had not delayed
III London, to receive news of the health of his wift" whom he had left very ill
i~,Dublin. Another puhlic chantcter h".! declioed a challenge at the same
tllllP,on thp plea of his daughter's illness, and the two.fold )ccurrenee elicited
the following impromptu from Charle. Kendnl Bn.he:-

"Two heroes of Erin, ahhorrent of slaughter,
Improved on the Hehrew command-

One honored hi. wife and the other hi. daughter,
That I their dav. miuht be long io the land.'''

In Willis. "Pencilling. by the ":ay" (one of the most delightful books or tl'''''
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whether tIle House requirerl any better evidence tllan tllEl
address of the Association' to "an attainted traitor." The
pllrase was well uttered, and the effect as a piece of oratory
was great and powerful. But for tIle want of moral dignity, I
should say that it was very finely executed .•

We hung down our 11elHls for a moment and quailed, under
the consciousness of defeat. But it ,,'as only temporary. 1111'.
Brougham was supplied with various fads of great importance
on the instant, and inflictcd upon Mr. Peel a terrible rctribn-
tion. His reply to the minister was, I understanrl, as effecth'e
as his cclebrated retort npon the Queen's letters. He showed
that the Government l\ad extended to lIIr. Rowan conspicllous
mat:ks of favor, and reproached Mr. Peel with llis want of
nobleness in opening a wound which had.been so long clOSEd,
and in tl\l'ning the disasters of an honorable man into a rhetor-
ical resonrce. He got hold of the good feeling of tIle House.
Their virtuous emotions, aud those lJigh instincts which even
the spirit of party can not entirely snppress, were at once mar-
shalled npon his side. Conscious of his advantage, he l'Ilshed
upon his antngonist and llUrled him to the ground. He dis-
played upon this occasion the noblest qunlities of his elo-
qnence-fierce snrcasm, indignant remonstrance, exalted sen-
timent, and glowing elocution. lIe bronght his erudition to

elled observation and personal gossip) a different version of this epigmm i.
given, as relat~d by ~IoOl''', not 80 neatly turned as the above. The O'Conuell
f."lmily were vel)' angry with Moore for having repeated the lines; and Mrs.
Fitzsimon, one of O'Connell's daughterS:t recorded hf'f indignation in some
powerful slllllzas, written in the album of Samucl Lover, the Irish lyri8t.- Busbe,
the real ddin'luent, hacl a knack in this way. Once upon a time, the mt'mbN'
of the Leinster bar were pr~vcntcd, by n violt'nt storm, from crossing R fenyat
Rallinlaw. ~[r. Cu'sarColdough, heedle .. of clanger, fluag hi. sadd',.-hag. into
the boat, and desirea the man to row him over. Bu.l", thus caught him in an
impromptu-

U 'Vhile nH'nnf'f souls the tpmppfl.[ kpcps in awe,

Intr1'pid Ca'sart ("ro~~in~ nalliuIaw,
Shollts to the hoatnmn, !lhin:-dng in hi.i rags
• You cany C"'slIr lIncl his-saddle-bag. I' '.-1\1 .

• I had intf'ndp(l to inlrullncr' n ~kf't('h of ~f r. Rnwnn' s chnrnctf'T into this ar
tidf>, but found tlmt I couI(l not c(ttnrr('s~ it \\lthin its appropriate limits. TIle
"""uer '" ill find it appended in a .epantte article.
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Ilia aid, and illustrated llis defence by a quotation from Cicero,
in which the Roman extenuates the faults of those who were
engaged 011 Pompey's side. 'rhe passage was exceedingly
apposite, but was delivered, perhaps, with too dolorous and
lacrJmatory a tone. A man should scarcely weep over a
quotation. But altogether the reply was magnificent, and
made the minister bile the dust.'" ",Vith this comfortable
reflection we left the house.

• The late Sir RoLert Peel, Lorn in li88, was the son of u mun who had be.
CO~~ a millionaire, as an clItf'rprising cottou.munufacturer. Educated fa
pohtlcal life, young Peel entered Parlinment in 1809 (having previonsly had
tbe unusual distinction of winning a" douLle-first class" degree at Oxford),
and soon was noticed as a well-informed and jodicious speaker and worke;.
Iu 1810,he was made Colonial undCl-secretary, l'ercival being Premier. From
1812 to 1818, he was Chief-Secret'uy for lrdand. In 1822, he succeeded
Addington (Lord Sidmouth) as Hnme Secretary, nnd, in that capacity, com-
menced the mitigation and cOIltmliaation of the cl'iminallaw. 'Vhen Canning
became Premier, ill 1827, Pllp} llIHI five othpr Cnhinet ministers l"('signed.- In
1828,when Wellington formed his ministry, Peel was his Home SecretalY, awl,
".ssuch, introduced llnd curried the Catholic Rclief Bill in 1829, thereby incur-
~ug the enmity of the great Tory l'xclusionist party. From 1830 to 1834, Peel
:aded the opposition to Lord Grey's Reform Ministry, and wus summoned
lro~ Italy, at the close of the latter y"ar, to fonn a minist,y which was Lroken
up III April, 1835. ThE>Whigs resumed office, alltl retained it nntil the snm-
Illerof 1841, when l~ord MelLourne had to relinquish his position us Premier,
;u~d.Peel succeeded him, amid genl'fIll bope, frollli ~hlic conliclence in his ad-
IIl1nlStrativefa"ulties, that he woul,l extricate the caUl tlY from the fiaancialand
other d1fficulties in wl,;..h thl' Melbourne CuLinet had invoh'ed it. He imposed
lilt Income and Property tax (the Lest, if fairly assessed), and in 1842, com-
IIleoced his system of Free Trade, Ly sweeping away hundreds of imposts-
IIlostof them small, but all vexatious. In 1845, he un>lounced Free Tmde in
~orn, to the joy of millions, who were led to expeet more from it than they
aVe)'et received, and to the dismay and angl'r of the landlords and farmers,

~bo had looked on Peel us their grellt bulwark. The Com Laws were nbol-
ISh.e.din .Tunc, 1846, and, immecliately ufter, the Whigs und the Protec,tionists
Olll.bngto oppose Peel, heat him on the Irish COOl'cionBill, und forced him to
retire. On June 29, 18.16, he announced the dissolutioa of hi8 ministry, ill
one,of the ahll'st speeclll's I", had ever delivpred, lUlll 'Iuitted office, the peo-
~Io I! faVorite. For tho followiufY' four ypnrs, his illflU('llce in public affairs was
~rnrnense. He Was understood o:t to dt'sjr(~ it return to offict' - hut he wil'l.l('d
1~:nen8e moral power. 011 JUlIC 20, 18.')0, Ill"'wns. thrown off his hor~p, wlli1u

nchog up Con,titntion Hill (LO/"Ion) and diPd li'om the ..fli'cts of the fallon
July 2, 1850, moul'IIl'd Ly tlIP nation. All [,.It hi, loss - from the so,""reign to
:he peasant. From the time that he threw off the trammels of p:uty, Peel w~
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It is not, of course, my intention to detail every circum-
stance of nn interesting kind whicll occurred in the cOlII'se of
tl,is political exclII'sion. From a crowd of materials, I select
what is most deserving of mention. I should not omit the
mention of a dinner given to tIle deputies hy 1\fr. Brongham.
He invited us to his house npon the Satlll'tlay after our nrrival,
nnd gave the Irish embassy a very spleni!id entertainment.
Some of the first men in England were of tbe party. '1'hero
lI'ere f01l1'Dukes nt table. IlIad never witnessed an assem-
bInge of so much rank, ani! surveyed with intense curiosity
the distingnished host and his iIlnstrious guests. It is unoe-
ressary to observe that 1\fr. Brongllam went throngh the rou-
tine of convivial form with dignified facility and grace. It
was to his mind tlmt I directed my chief attention, with a
view to compare him, in his hours of relaxation, with tIle men
of eminence with whom IlJad conversed in my own country.

'1'he first circumstance that struck me \Vns the entire absence
of effort, and the indifference about displny. I percei,'ed that
lIe stretched his faculties ont, after the exhaustion of profes-
sional and parliamentary labor, in a careless listlessness;
and, if I may so say, threw his mind npon a couch. Curran,
Grattan, and Bnshe, were the best talkers I bad e,;er wit-
nesserl. The first (and I heard a person make the same
remark in London) was certainly the most eloqnent man
whose conversation I ever had an opportnnity of enjoying.
But his serious reflections bore the character of harangue, and
his wit, with all its brilliancy, verged a little upon farce. He
was so fond, indeed, of introducing dialogne into his stories,
that at times his conversation assumed the aspect of a dra-
matic exhibition. There was, perhaps, too l1Iuch tension of
the intellect in those mllsterpieces of mirth 1111(1 Pllthos, in
which he appenred to be lIIlIler the alternate influence of
Momus and of .Apolio. 'I'he conversation of ]Hr. Grattan was
not of an after-dinner cast. You should have walked with
him among the woods of 'l'innahinch, and listen cd to his recol-

emphhtically, the great English statesmnn of his time. Amid the alsorbing
carea of public life, he wn. tho patron nn<l flit'IHI of .,-t, litemture, nnd science
and those who dt'votc their mil"l. to th ... " ennobling pursllitS.- M.
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lections of a better dny hy the souud of tIle lulling nud 1'omnn-
tic wnters of those encllnntinl; groves, in which, it is snid, he
sturlied tl.le nrts of elocution in Ids youth, nnd through which
he deligl,ted to wnuder in tIle iIlnminnted suuset of his glo-
rious nge. It wns necessnry thnt 11is fnculties sllould Le
tlll'own into a swiug before they should come into full pIny.
He poured out fine sentiments in glittering epigrams. His
miud became nntitheticnl from continued habit, Lut it wns
necessary thnt it should Le thrown into excitement to bring it
into nction. It wns in sketches of cllamcter thnt he excelled j

but you should give him time and leisnre for the c~mpletion
of his miuiatnres. Bushe But I am deviating from
my theme.

'1'0 return to Mr. Brong'ham, lIe is, perl,nps, more negligent
and heedless of what he says than auy of these eminent per-
SOns to whom I hnve allnded, and flings his opinions into
phrnse withont cnring into what sllnpe they may be monlded.
I remember to h:we read an n1'ticle iu tlJ(}Edinburgh Review,
upon Cnrran's life, tllat eminent men in Hnglnnd never mnke
aUyeffort to shiue in conversation; nnd I saw an illustration0: the remark at MI'. Brongham's table. He did not tell a
~'ngle story - except, indeed, thnt lIe mentioned a pmctical
Joke whieh llatl been played upon Joseph Hume," WllO
takes tlJings "au pie de la lettre," by pnssing some strange,
uncouth person upon llim as MI'. O'Connell. The latter sat
between tIle Dukes of Devonshiret nnd Leinster. It was the

• .Joseph Hume, born in Scotland in 1777, obtained a large fortune by con-
tracts in India, dunng the Mahl'llUa war. He retm'ned in 1808, and entered
Parliament in 1812. 'VitI. slight intermission, he has been in the Commons
eVer since, and, from his superior length of sen.ice as a mp.mber, is now enti ...
tIed to the Nestonan title of" Father of the House." 1\11'.Hume's great ment
is that he applied himself, session after session, to correct tho extJ"Uvogant
expt'nditure of successive Goveruments. At first, he was a Tory, bnt, for the
last five-and-thirty years, has heen a Liberal- 0(' much so, indeed, that, on onf!
occasion, he stated in Pnrliament thnt" he would vote that black was white,
if it would serve his party!" As a speaker, Mr. Hume is much below par; Il5

a man of business, indllotnous and good t~mJ>prell,he hns no sllpe.;or.-M.
t The Duke of Devollshire, olle of the wealthiest peers ill England, has very .

large estates in the ~outh of Irelanel, which arc ]~t at low rent., and wl'll ad.
ministered, He is • ow in his sixty-fourth year, and has retired from public

YOI .. II.-IO
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place of honor, and the learned gentleman filled it without
airs or affectation. In all his interconrse with the great in
London, I wmarked that he comported Ilimself ina manner
perfectly becoming his character and station in his own coun-
try. I was glad to find that, unlike Sir I'ertinax, "he could
~tand straight in the presence of a great man." The atten.
tion of the company was very much fixed upon him. But he
spoke little. I remember :MI'. :Moore telling me an anecdote
of Mrs. Siddons, which is not unillnstratiye of the scene. A
large party were iudted to meet hel'. She remainerl silent, as
is her w~nt, and disappointed tile expectations of the whole
company, who watchell for every sy liable that should escapc
her lips. At length, howe\'er, being asked if she wonld haye
Borne Burton ale, shc replied, with a sepulchral intonation, that
" she liked ale vastly .... '1'0 this interest.ing remark the dis.
play of her intellectual powers was confined. I do not think
that 1\11', O'Connell, upon this occasion, gave utterance to any
more profound or sagacious observation.

Nearly opposite to him sat Sir Francis Burdett and :\[1".

Lambton.t The latter seemed to me to watch 1\11'.O'Councll

lifc-whkh he ne"cr cared for. lie was spoken of, repeatedly, as being ahoUt
to acc<-pt the office of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lut the only puLlic situation
in which he appeared, was that of AmLassa,lor to Russia, in 1826, at the cor-
onation of the Emperor Nichulas. He is a well-known p:1troll of the fine art:;
and Ids collection of sculptul'l', paintings, allll booh, at one of hi. scats (Chat ••
worth, in DerLyshire), is world.famed. He stmngly advocated Catholic Eman.
cil'atiun,- :\1.

....I remember mentiuning tllis anecdote to the late !\oIl'.l\laturin, who said
" The vuice of Mrs. Siddons, like St. Paul'. bell, .hould never toll except fur
tho <kath uf kings." [Lockhart's Lifo of Scott recor,l. an instance of this, at
tIn' bioI" of the Ari~.to of tho North, where Mr;, Siddons, in an eminently
tragic ,"oief', thus ad.dressed a servant: U I asked for water, hoy-you've
broll:.{11t nw beer.n_~I.]

t John George L:101Lton, born April, li92, entcred l'arliamcnt early, and
always opposed the Tory part)'. Lord Gn'y Was hi. father-in.law, hut Lamh.
ton (lid nut folluw that llallghty aristncnlt's l'xamplc us n.>gards Canning, who~e
Mini.try he .npporlt>l, 10 1828, he wns crpated BarOlI Durham. In 1830,
he hecnme a member or Lord GI'f'Y's l\lillil:'ltry, ulld was uuderstood to have
propnsed II much larger m.'asurc of l'urlianwntary Rdonn than Lord Grey
wonl,l "',mction. Lord Durham Lecame leadpr of the mOypment parI)', and hi.
usumptlOll of the office of Premier wa» considered at hand. But Lord Grc,
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with a '"cry unrcmitting vilTilance. lie hardly spoke himsclf.
~is ail' is forcign; he is fnll of intelligcnce, and looks like a
pIcture, by :MurilIo, of a youug Spauioh Jesnit who has jnst
completed his novitiate. At the other end of the table sat the
celebrated 1\11'. Scarlett,. who is at English lIisi-priU/i facile
p:inceps. I thought I could perceive the wile of a lawyer in
Ins watchful and searching eye-

" lie is a great observer, and he looks
Quite through the thoughts of men."

lI~s smile, too, was perlwps a little like that of Cassius. He
6alU little - altoo-ether there was !lot as much alertness in the
\" ."(lalogue as in the champagne.

'1'he Duke of Sussex seemed to me the only person wllO
exhibited much hilarity of spirit. '1'here is a good deal of
buoyancy in the temperameut of his Royal Highness. He
speaks with great correctness an,l Huency; is perfectly kind
and affable; and latl"hs with alll,is I,cart at Ids friend's jokes.,
as weU as at his own. If the Duke of Sussex were Olll'Lord
Lieutenant (as I hope he yet Illay be), he would put us iuto good
hUliIor with each other in a mouth.t I would substitute Ober-

quitted office in 1834, nnd, in the yellr nftf'r (to get him out of the way1) Lonl
Durham Was Bent to HUBsin ns Ambassador, where he femnilH'd fi)r two years.
In 183~,he wns sent to Carmdn, as Governor-Geneml, with almost dictatorial
~uwers, in the use of which he was llot supported Ly the Melbourne :\Iinist.y
In England, whereupon he returned home, the same year. He died, July,
1840. Iu debate he wns a good speaker, Lut an air of hauteur dulll'd the
effectsof I . " ,if. 118 most ImpassloneJ. language.-ll'I.

SIr James Scarlett, then a whig, but afterward Attorney-General under
the Wellington Administration. lie eventually became Lord ALinger, and
Chief Baron of the Exchequer.- ,,1.

t Augustus Frededck, Duke of Sussex, was sixth son of George IlL, unci
.much offended his father hy cOlltractiug maITiage~ when a minor, with Lady
~ngusta ~Iurray, daughter of a Scottish Eurl. (One of the new8pnpers of the
(ay stated, thut" Lady AU,g-USlll soon hecame prpglltlllt, and returned to Ellg ..
land; the Duke of Sussex did the same.") This union, which took place in
ILnly, was confirmed, on their return to England, allli t\\'O dtildrcn \V(>r~ " t1J(o'
~vn8t'kence of that ffinnoovcl'," to use tl1f" dns:5ic wor,ls of the ddt~r l\Jr. ,,, f"Jlpr.
Dnc. of thcse v.:ns the late Sir Augustus 11'E~tP, who ul1~u("C('SSflll1'y so~ght the

ukedorn on Ins father's death, the oth£'1' (who, when I first SllW h('r, 111 18~8,
~"~3 one of the finegt WomPTl ill Ellglalld) wait .\t.ltll'mui8 ..nl~ tl'F1ste, who, in
l/llddle air", mnrried Sir TllOll1ll'"'i1<1<',rn'lltpd Lonl Truro nnd Chancellor fJf
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on's whistle for Alecto's hol'll .• I should like to hear the hon-
est and cordial laugh of tIle Duke of Sussex at an aggregate
levee of Cat holies ana Protcst:lIlts at tl,e Castle. I should
like to hear the echoes of St. Patrick's IIall,t taking up the
royal mirth in It long ana loua reverberation. 'Vhat might,
peralll-enture, be an excess of vivacity in a gentleman, would
be condescending pleasantry in a prince.
I understood, at :Mr. Bro\lgllllm's, that it was intended to

give a public dinner to tIle Catholic deputies. at which the
leading advocates of Emancipation were to be present. :Much
preparation was made for this festival of liberality, but it was
afterward conceived tllllt it would be more judicious upon tIle
part of the friends of religious liberty not to provoke their an-
tagonists into a reaction, whicll it was thongllt likely might be
produced. 'I'he idea was abandoned j but, in order to give the
deputies an opportnnity of expressing tlleir sentiments in pub-
lic, the British Catholics held a general meeting at the Free-
masons' II a11.

'I'he Duke of Norfolk was in the c1lair.f 'I'he assembly was

England in 18.50.-The Prince's marriage was dissolved hy the Prerogative
Court, and the union accordingly ended in sepal'lltion. At the age of
twenty-pight, j)rince Augustlls was cl'entpd Duke of Sussex, with an aJlowunce
of twelve thou50and pounds sterling u year, aft('rward raised to t\n~nty timus-nnd
pounds .teding a year-which he always complained was too small! He sided
with the Whig pOlty-a. much as a Prince could. He laid him.elf ont for pop-
ulant)", and, at puhlic £finDers mul charitahle rneetjng~, was liberal in giving-
his speech e•• He had a fine library, and had accnmu]ated a mugnificent col-
lection of BiLles, in vm;ous languagpg and uf ,'mious editions. Sume time
hefore his dellth, he wpdded the rich widow of a city knight, benring the ilIus-
tlious name of - Buggins! She has since Open cTPat('d Duch('ss of Invernc,ss.
Born January, 17i3, the Duke of SIl-'''X ,li",J April, 1843, ag",J .evenly. Hi.
pompous manner wonl,l have ,Jiggll.lPt! the Irish in a week, if he had he"n
lent tll Dliblin "' their Viceroy.-.\1.

• In \Vh'lnnd'il OheTun, nt dIP Bound of n magic whistle, hlllghter is inswnto ..
nCHu~ly produced i n mprrin1l'llt tnkt'~ tlll~ plac'p of strift'.

t A 'parious apurlm""t ill Dllbli" Oa.tle, in which nOJalt)' (personally or hy
proxy) hold!' l",'c s nnd JrR\Ving.Toom~, and wh ..re the Installation of Kllighta
~f St, Patrick gPIWl'lIlIytak" p]nce.- 1\1.

t The Duke of NOrf'Jlk, in 18'!5, was a BfuUI, rcd.fucpd gpntll'mnn, looking
Vf'l} like a London AItlt'lllHUI, lll'l'ustorncd tu chic Lanqudtt. 110 was us plain
\!1 hi, mlUlIl"1'l!as in his appearance. Indeed, it wa. lCllOrlcd that he had becD
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not as numerous as I Iwd expected -it was in a great measure
composed of Irish. l\Iauy persous \\'ere deterred from attend-
ing by the title of the meetiug, wldch seemed to confiue it to
Roman Oatholics. Iu cousequeuce of the impression that Prot-
estauts were not invited to assist iu these proceedings, few of
the Parliamentary supporters of Eml\llcipation attended. Mr.
Ooke, of Norfolk, \\'ho sat next to the c1Htirman, \\'as almost the
only EnglislJ Protestant of distinction whom I observed at the
meeting." I believe, however, that an anxiety to hear 1\11'.
O'Oonnell, induced a great number of the literary men attached
to the periodical and daily press to attend.

Mr.O'Oonnel! appeared to me extremely solicitous abOlit the
impression which he shonld produce, and prepared and arranged
his topics with unusual care. In ]lIlblie meetnlgs in Ireland,
he is so confident in his powers, that he gives Ilimself little
trouble in the selection of' his materials, and generally trusts
to his emotions for his harangues.t He is, on that account, oc-
known as Ie l\lr. H~ward," a. wille-merchallt, in one of the streets off the 8tm,nd,
~n London, before the death of "tho r!irty Duke," without legitimate malo
ISsue,drove" all the blood of all the Howards" up to fever-hoat, in expectntion
uf turning out next of kin. The Duke, with the uncleanly soubriquet, Imr!
turned Protestant, in order to sit in Parliament. The present Duke has also
abjured the faith of his ancestors. The" dirty Duke" never underwent volun-
tary aulution, uut, once or twice a week, when dead-drunk, was stripped, laid
upou a table, soaped, scrubued, and towelled, into a state of comparative c1eun-
Iiness.-The Dukedom, conferred in 1483, is the oldest in England, and its
owner is therefore Premier Duke. He is also Hereditary Earl-Marshal, and,
a. such, has the regulation of the coronation ceremonies, and attests the signu.
ture of the Sovereign to the documents wherein Peers, Peeresses, Privy Coun-
cillurs, and others, are invited to participate in the pageant. -1\I.

• Thomas \VilIiam Coke, of Holkham, in the county of Norfolk, wns a de-
scelldant of Sir Edward Coke, tho great lawyer, alld will be chiefly remembered
for the extent aud success of his improvements in English' agriculture, by which
he mised the value of his cstatl'S from two thousand to tweuly thousand pOUluls
.terling a year. He was of tho o"trclllo Iibl'ml party, from whom he presente,!
80 many remonstrant addrl's.es tu G, orge III., that his Majesty jocosely said,
.. Coke, if yuu hring me another of these, I 'U certainly knight you" -a severe
threat to a man who prided himself on his old family, had declined a b"rOOelc)"
n. too low, anr! claimcd a dormant earldom. His friends the Whigs, with
"'bom he had always votcd, creatl"! him Earl of Leices!,'r in 1837, whcn h"
"'as eighty-five years old. Ho died in JUII{', 1842, age,! ninety. - ~I.

t The character of O'Conlll'U's l'loqucnce has nevel" been c1earl; illdicnt~4.
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casionally desultory and irregular. But there is no man more
capable of lucid exposition, when he previously deliberates
upon the order in wllich he should alTay the topics upon which
he intends to d well. He undertook, on tllis occasion, the very
laborious task of tracing the progress of the penal code, an']
epitomized in some measure the history of his country. For
the first 110ur lIe was, perhaps, a little encumbered with small de-
tails j but when he advanced into the general consideration of
the grievances under which the great body of the people are
doomed to labor-whcn he painted the insolence of the domi-
nant faction- when he showed the effects of the penal code
brought to llis own door-he seized with an absolnte dominion
upon tIle sympathies of his acclaiming auditors, and poured the
full tide of his ~wn emotions into their hearts. I did not greatly
heerl the results of 1\11'. O'Connell's oratory upon the great bulk
of llis aurlience. l\Iany a big drop, compounded of heat and
patriotism, of tears and of perspiration, stood upon the rude and
honest faces that were cast in true Hibemian mould, and were
raised toward tIle glory of Ireland with a mixed expression of
wontler and of love. I was far more anxious to detect the feel-
ing produced upon the literary and English portion of the au-
dience. It was most favorable.

Mr. Charles Butler, ncar wllOm I happened to ~it, and whom

It. I"aning feature was intense earnutne .... 'Vhatever his style, ann it would
vary l\ nozen timp, in the same speech, he l\lways han a purr"se. He was not
a man to string words together into prp,tty Bcntences, fiS women stdng beads of
coral, but he spoke with a will and with an aim. His Irish auditors expected
to be amused as well as roused, and O'Connell entertained us well as excited
them. I1e had dropp"d his plumm"t into the Idsh heart, aad sounded its re-
rrnotc~t Jepths. 1-1(\hn~ been compared, at various tjm('~, to the great omtor8
whom In'land has produc"d; bnt I." r"."fibl"d none of th"ffi singly. He had
less ima~inntil)n than CurmIl, }pss philo8ophy than Durke, I{,8~ wit than Can.
"ing, J(~S rhetoric than Sheil, less classicahty than DU81l(', l~•• eluquence than
Plunke., Ipss pathos thnn Gmttan; but he bac! more power thnll any of tb.'m.
IEs In: )rung" wn, fordbl". c\"l'n wh"n he was mo.t playful. Allc!, wh~n ad-
rlr('s:..ir ~ nn Irj ..h a\lllit'nl~(', h ....rtpplicd hirwwlf to charm them, th('fC WAS I'uch
:In Rltf'-nntioll of ~tylp-now sonring to the loftiest, and now suhsiding to tho
Ino!'t f. miliar-dmt he corned nIl hpurta with him, until the listent'fs sermf'd
wld~~ lo.hcs(K'U of an enchanter, mo, ..cJ to nngf'r or to mirth even 8S lie might
ded", Thi. was to b~ i-.deed a f ...,t orator, and thi. wos O'CotllleU.-j\f.
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I should be disposed to account II severe but excellent critic,
Wasgreatly struck. He several times expressed his admira-
tion of tIle powers of the speaker. The applause of such a man
is worth fllat of a" whole theatre of others." :Mr.Coke, also,
whose judgme~lt is, I understand, 11eld in very great estima-
tion, and who has witnessed the noblest displays of Parliament-
ary eloquence, intimated an equally high opinion. Immedi-
ately under 1111'.O'Connell there was an array, and a very for-
midable one, of the delegates from the press. 'l'hey appeared
to me to survey i'lr. O'Connell with a good deal of supercilious
distaste at the opening of his slleech; and, although some
among them persevered to the last in their intimations of na-
tional disrelish, and shrugged their sllOulders at "Irish elo-
quence," the majority surrendered their prejudices to their
good feelings, and ultimately concurred in the loud plaudits
with which Mr. O'Connell concluded his oration. It occupied
nearly three llOurs and a half.

Mr. O'Hanlon succeeded 1111'.O'Connell. He spoke well,
hut tlIe auditory were exhausted, and began to break up. Less
attention was paid to 1\[1'. O'Hanlon than he would have re- •
ceived at a more opportune moment.. The excitation produced
by Mr. O'Connell, the lateness of the llOur, and the recollec-
tions of dinner, were potent impediments to rhetorical effect.

Mr. Sheil rose under similar disadvantllges. He cast that
sort of look about him which I have ;itnessed in an actor when
he SUi'veysau empty house. 'l'lle echo produced by the dimi-
nution of the crowd drowned llis voice, which, being naturally
of a harsh quality, requires great manllgement, and, in order to
produce any oratorical impression, must be kept under tIle control
of alt. Mr. Sheil became disllCartened, and lost his command
Overhis throat. He grew loud and indistinct. He also fell into
the mistake of laying aside his habitual cast of exp.ression and
of thonght, and, in place of endea,.oring to excite the feelings
of his auditory, wearied them with a laborious detail of unin-
teresting facts. He failed to produce any considerable impres.
sion exceptiug at the close of his speech, in wldch. after dwel-
l~ngupon the great actions which wereachieved by the Catho-
hc allc~5tor6 of 60me of the eminent lueu aNuml hilU, he intro-
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duced Jean of Arc prophesying to Talbot tlle observation of
his illustrious name, aud the exclusion of his posterity from the
councils of his countrv."

I shoula not omit to mention tIle speech deliyered by Lord
Stourton at this meeting. It was easy to collect from his man'
ner that he was not in the llabit of adclressing Ii large assem-
bly, but the sentiments to which he gave utterance were high
and manly, and becoming a British nobleman who had been
spoliated of his rights. His langnage was \Jot only elegant
and refined, bnt adorned with imagery of an original cast, de-
rived from those sciences with wldch his Lordship is saia to
be familiar.t Some of tIle deputies dined with him after the
meeting. They were sumptuously entertained.

I had now become more habituated to the display of patri-
cian magnificence in Englnnd, "and saw the exhibition of its
splendor without sUl'prise. Yet I confess that at Norfolk-house,
where the Duke did 1111".O'Connell, Lord Killeen, and others
of 01\1' deputation, the honor to invite thelll, and, in compliment
to onr canse, bronght together an assemblage of men of tile

.highest rank and genius in England, I was dnzzled with tllo
splendor and gorgeousness of an entertainment to which I haa
seen no parallel. N orfolk-hollse is olle of the finest in London.
'1'he interior, which is in the sty Ie prevalent abont eighty years
ago in England, realizes the notions which one forms of a pal-
ace. It was indeed occupIed at one time by some members of
the royal fnmily; and the Duke told us tllat the late King
[George IlL] was born iu tile room in which we dined. "re
}lassed through a series of magnificent apartments, rich with
crimson and fretted with gol(1. There was no glare of exces-
sive light in this vast nna seemingly endless mansion; and the
JIlassive lamps which were snspelHlecl from the embossed and
gilded ceilings. diffused a shadowed illumination, and left the

• 1\1r. Sheil, "hose .p~ech at this meeting was a failure _ the path-lice of
hi .. nucliencp having been (X}Hlll~tcd Lcforl' he ruse-adroitly attempts lwrc to
f:'xplo.ir. away the fllct. From some Calise or other, his voice, nnturally shrill,
nlmo>l.twholly failed him, lUlIllds au.lifon \\crp grcati,'" disappointen. -~I.

t Tho Lurd Stourtuil lierc nU'llliull('tl \\ as the 8cvcutecnth Em'on uf lhullHune
tilt, reel'>'gl' hearing Jate 1448. The family is Catholic. - lII.
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distance in the dusk. The transition to the great cltamber
where the company were assembled, and which was glowing
with light, presented a brilliant and imposing contrast. Hcre
We found the Duke of Norfolk, surrounded by persons of high
distinction . .Among the comlJany were the Dukes of Sussex,
Devonshire, and Leinster, Lord Grey, Lord Fitzwilliam, Lord
Shrewsbury, Lord Donoughmore, Lord Stourton, Lord Clifford,
Lod Nugent, Lord Arundel, Sir Francis Bunlett, ,~fr. Butler,
Mr. Abercrombie, J'lh'''Blunt, 1\11'. Denman, and othcr persons of
eminence and fame.-

The Duke of Norfolk came forward to meet us, and gave us
a cordial and cheerful welcome. 'rhis amiable nobleman is
distinguished by the kindness and goodness of his manners,
which bespeak an excellent and unassuming spirit, and through
all the political intercourse which we had with him the great
question, in which he feels so deep an iuterest, mauifested a
shrewd sonud sense, and a lligh and iutense anxiety for the
SUccess of the great cause of religious liberty, from which very
~eneficial results ha\'e already ensued. He has been very
Instrumental in effecting a jnnction between tIle English and
Irish Roman Catholics, aud lIas thus confelTctl a great sen'ice
lipon both. ",Ye were recei\'ed by IJim with the most gracions
and unaffectcd urbanity.

I was struck with tIle perfect freedom from authoritativeness
which characterized most of the eminent men who were plnced
about me. There is among the petty aristocracy of Ireland

• Of these, Lords Grey, ShrewsbUlY, Donoughmore, Oliffurd, Arundel, Mr.
Butler, and Mr. Blunt, have departed this life. 1\1r.Abercrombie, then a very
obscure man (who worked himself up, from being the Duke uf Dpvonshire's
.teward), used his employer'. interest to get him mllde Ohief Baron of tbe Ex-
Chequer in Scotland, ut four thousand pOUlHls stC'rling a )"car. It was gO much
a sinecure, thut, in the thirty month. he held it, he only u'ied four cases, thns
recl.i\'ing ten thousand pounds for doing nothing. The sinecure was auolished,
(lOtl Abercrombie was compclIsutcd oy a pension of two thoutound pounds, whid!
":as suspended whcn he was made Speaker uf the Ilonse of Oommous in 1837
(~fllary six thousand pounas a year, and one thousand poulld~ more for a house),
llnd, after two years' 'Jcrvice, retired on a pension of foul' thousand pounds for
hi. OWnlife aud that of his SOli, '"HI a peel1lge as Baron Dumferline. What
renuers this more strange is, dUlt this man had oOOl;.:;h manner8, no learning, no
eloquence, nothing hut the Duke of De"ollshire'. patrollage to push him on.- 1\1.

]011
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infinitely more arrogance of port and look than I observed
among the first men of tlIe British empire. Certain of our
colonial aristocracy are far more bloated and fnll-blown with a
notion of their OWIl importance. 'I'he reason is obvious. The
former rest in security upon tlleil' unquestionable title to ]'c-
spect. Their dignity fits tbem like an accustomed garment.
Bnt men wbo are raised but to a small elevation, on wldcl.
they hold a dubious ground, feel it necessary to impress their
consequence ilpon others by an assnmption of superiority ,,'hich
is always offensive, and generally ausurd. Lord Fitzwilliam
was the person with whom I was disposed to be most pleased,
'l'bis venerable nouleman carries, with a gray head, a young
alld fresh heart. He may be called the old Adam of the
political world; and England might well exclaim to her faith-
ful servant, in the language of Orlando-

.. Oh, good old man, how well in thee appears
The constant service of the antique world!
Thou art not for the fa.hion of these time.,
\Vhcn none will sweat but fur promotion."

It is impossible to look upon this amiable aud dignified
patriciau of the olden stamp, without a feeling of affectionate
admiration for his pure and distinguished patriotism and the
warm love of his country, whieh lives (if I may so say) untl~r
the ashes of age, aud requires uut to be stirred to emit the
flashes of its former fire. The natural apathy incidental to his
time of life, appears hauitnally to prevail over ldm; uut speak
to him of the great interests of the empire-speak to him of
that measure which at an earlier period he was delegated
by his so\"ereign to complete-speak to him of Ireland, and
through the (limncss thllt loads his eye, a sudden illullliulI'tion
will lxeak forth. For Ireland he entertains a kind of pa-
tel'llal tendel'lless. lIe reverted with a N estorian pride to
the period of his owu go\'ernment; and mentioned tllat he
llad preserved the allaresses which he llad received from
tbe Roman Catholic uody as among the best memorials of
his political life. That he should live long enough to sce
tbe emancipation of the Irish people, seemed to he tIle wiab
uearest to hi~ heart. It does one good - it is useful in a mora.
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point of view, to IIpproacll such a person as Lord Fitzwilliam,
and to feel thllt there is in public men such a thing liS a pll\'8
and disinterestcd anxiety for the bencfit of mankind, and that
tIle vows of 1111politicians are not, whatevcr we may be disposed
to think, " as false as diccrs' oaths."

In describing the impression produced npon me by Lord
Fitzwilliam, I ha,'e mentioncd thc result of m)' ohservation lit
MI'. Ponsonhy's, where the deputies afterwllrd met him, as well
liSat Norfolk house. Lord Grey also dined at Mr. Ponsonby's,
where I had a bcttcr opportunity of noting him.- He is some-

• Charl('s, Earl Grey, born in 1764, was "'1. 1'. for his native county of
Northumberland, almost as soon as he attain('d his majority. He 800n display-
ed ability, as a debater ou the liberal side, and was associated with Burke,
ShctiJan, and others, as one of the mauagers of the impc3chmcIlt of \Varrcn
Hastings. Be went b('yond Fox in his democraticul opinions. Ou Pitt's death,
in IS06, when II All the Talents" formed a Cabin('t, of which Fox was the ac-
tual, while the Duke of Portland was the nominal head, Mr. Grt'y (who now
bore the honorary title of Viscount Bowick, his futher huving been made Earl
Grey in lS02) took office as First I,ord of the Admiralty. In October, lS06,
Lord Hawick succeeded Fox as Foreign Secretury, but the Ministry soon
broke "l', and, on t.he death of his father in ] S07, he w('ut to the Upper House,
as Earl Grey; and wunnly defended Queen Caroline in IS20. He r('mnined
out of office until Novembt'r 1830, but on two or three occasions, when a Coa-
lition ministry was talked of, there were uegotiutions (always ending in fuilnre)
to bdng in Lord Grey. His personal pride intervened-as hc wunted first
place, or none. This, no doubt, made him strongly oppose Canning's Mi"ishy,
in 1827 - it was" most tol(,l'Uble and not to be endured" that a mere comnlon-
er should be Pdmo Minister, while Earl Grey was ready. and anxions for the
office! At lust, in lS30, be obtained the prize -becallse Parliamentary Reform
was needed, and, as Mr, Grey, he hud suggested a plan some five.and.thirty
years before. After a greut struggle, RefOim wus granted-more than Grey
actually thought prudent to bestow (having such u horror of democmtic in-
r"'lIls tbat he once publicly declared that" he would stand by his nnl1.r") but
less than bis "OIl.in-law, Lord Durham, thought was wise and just. In July,
IS34, be resigned office. and took no further part in politics. He died, July,
IS.I:), agcd eigbty.one, As Ministl'r of the Crown, he had one oVt'rpowering
fault, whkb Peel was eminently free from-that of nepoti,ro. It really appeul'l'J
as if the object of his taking ofEce was to pl'Uvide for his family, hi. connections,
for every one named Grcy. 1"0" tllis he was constantly bnited by Cobbett, wbo
published whut he called II Tbe Grey List," stalillg the various offices to which
Grey had bl'en appointed, giving the IIDmeof eucb official, and sbowing dlllt
they were the recipients of aLollt one hundred an.l sev('nty thousand pounds
'teding a Yl'ar-alI, Lut twcllty tboll,aud p"lIIlIls stl'rlillg, being derived froUi
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wllat silent a1l(1 reseryed. It is tIle fas]don among Tories to
~"lccount ]Iim contemptnons ana ]Iang-]lly; but I can not coincitle
with thcm. He has, indeed, a lofty bearing, but it is not at
all artificial. It is tIle aristocracy of virtne as well as rank.
There is something uncomIlromising, and perhaps stern as
well as inflexible in ]Iis aspect. Tall, erect, and collected in
llimse]f, ]Ie carries the evidences of mora] /lud intellectual
ascendency impressed npon him, ana looks as if he knew him.
self to be, in t]le prondest seuse which the poet has attac]led
to the character, not on]y a great but an ]Ionest man. Ana
why should he.not look exactly what he is? Why s]lOu]d ]Ie
1I0t wrap himself in the cousciousness of Ids political integrity,
and seem to say, "mea l,irtute inL'olro," while so many others,
who were once the compauiol;S of his journey, and W]IO tnrnetl
aside into a more luxuriant road, in taking a retrospect, as the
close of life is drawing near, of t]le mazy course which they
have trod, behold it winding through a rich and champagne
coulltry, aud occasionally deviating into ]ow but not unpro-
ductive dec]ivities? This eminent man, in looking back from
t]le point of moral elevation 011 w]lich he stands, will trace his
path in one direct aud uubroken line-through a lofty region
which ]Ias been barren of all but fame, and from which no
alluremeut of ease, or of profusion, could eyer induce him to
depart.

Lord Grey has a touch of saduess upon ]Iim, which would
look dissatisf.ction to a p]aceman's eye; but there is nothing
really morose or atrabilious in his expression. He has found
that sorrow can uubar the palaces of t]le great, as well as
ulI]atch t]le cottages of the ]ow]y, His dear friend and near
nlly is gone - his party is almost broken .• He has snn-ived

life nppoinlments! The truth of these accusalions wao Ulllleniable, and lwlp"I!.
no doubt, tn account fur Lord Grc)"'s unpopularity after the Refonn slruggl.
WM ended. lIe WIlS an plof}ucnt t'tpcakC'r-scidom warmed into passion OJ

CVf'n into exdterncnt, but fluput, r:orn~l't, und 8ometime~ 11lthcr forciblc.- ~I.
• The allusion here. "ppears to be 10 Fox, who, however, had died ncarI,

nineleen years beftICe. Charles Jllmcs Fox, born in 1749, was the second son
of the firsl Lord UoBar"I, by "horn he wu. edul"aled ft'r political life. Al lhe
egc of llinett'cn, two yt.'ursLt.'fore the lpgal age, he was ejected IncmL..-'r of par
linmellt. From 17iO to 1i7.1, he WII, an ,u(weale of lhe :\Iillhlry, and wllS
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the death, aIH1, let me add, tIle yirtue of many illustrions men,
and looks like tIle lonely colnmn of the fabric wllich l]e sns-
tained so nobly, and which has fallen at last aronnd him. It
is not wonderful tllat lie should seem to stand in solitary lofti-
ness, and that melancholy shonid haye gi\'en a solemn tinge to
his mind. He spoke of the measures intended to be made
collateral to emancipation, and said,t • • • •

SuccessivelyLord of the Admiralty and of the Treasury. At the age of 24,
the MinistIy dismissed him - thereby converting a wann friend intu a bitter
oppunent. He resisted the American waf, and on Lord North's removul, ob-
tainea a seat in the Cahinet, as Secretary of State. The Rockingham Adminis-
tration breaking np, on the <leath of its head, Lord Shelhllrne became Premier,
and ufter some time, Fox coalesced with Lord North (his old antagonist): a
nwaaure which nearly ruined the popularity of both. Their India Bill led to
their downfall, amI the nomination of 'Villiam 1'itt, in his 25th year, as 1'1'0-
mier. Fux espoused the ]ea,ling principles of the French Revolution, which
Pitt contended against, und this also led to a total rnpture with Burke, long
his friend, ond to the eraslIre of his name, by the hand of the King himself,
from the Rull of the Privy Council. When ]'itt died, in 1806, Lord Grenville
drew Fux from oppositiun, alld made him Foreign Secretary. He did not long
huld uffice, fur which he had so lung contended, but died in September, 1806.
The eln'luence of Fox wns vl'hement rather than polished, but it was furcible
nnd effective. In private life he was comivia], witty, and genial. He was
somewhat of an historian, too, but gpokc hetter than he wrote. He was ac1dkt-
ed to gaming, and was a man of uncalculating and almost boundless extrava.
gance. He was buried in Westminister Ahbey, close to his great rival Pitt.
Scott says

" Drop upon Fox's tomb a tear
'Twill trickle to his riml's bier."

Fox was the intimate friend of the Prince of 'Vales, afterword George IV.,
for many years, but the intimacy broke off after the marriage of the Prince.-l\!.

t This article, published May, 1825, broke off thus abmptly, with .. (TM
Conclusion in our next .JVumber)," hohling out promise of some more of the
pt'l':,olJullJnd pulitical gossip which attracted much atteJition at the time. The
U conclusion" neYer appeared. boll'. Sheil tol(1 me that, though written, it walt
8Uppressed, at the strong desire of the lnte Lord Grey, one of the hanghtiest
ntistoerat8 in Eugluutl, at the time, who wus alarmed at the itl{'[) of llUYof his
tahle-talk being reporled! 1 believe thllt, until nuw, the e>.act rcu.ilm (of this
.appressiun, thuugh suspected at the time, has not been stated on authority.-l\l
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OF all the remarkable men I have met, Hamilton Rowan, I
think, is thl' one whose exterual appearance most completely
answers to the cllaracter of his mind, and the events of hill
life. 'rbe moment your eye bas taken in tbe whole of his fine
atldetic configuration, you see at once that nature designed
him to be a great massive engine of a popular cause. Wben
lie entered life, he might easily llave taken his place as a
leadilig membel' of the aristocracy of his country. He had
high connections, a noble fortune, manners and accomplisb-
ments tbat wonld bave graced a conrt- but his Idgb and
adventnrous spirit could not have brooked tbe sedentary forms,
and still le~s the Jespotic maxims, of an Irish state-career.
He never could have endured to sit at a council-board, with
his herculean limbs gathered under him, to Jeliberate upou tbe
most expeJient modes of trampling upon public rights. As a
mere matter of animal 'propensity, bis more natural vocatiou
was to take the side of enterprise and danger-to mingle in
the tumult of popular commotion, and leading on his band of
citizen-solJiers 'J to tbe portals of the Castle, to call aloud in
their name for the minister to come forth and resist at his peril
tbe national cry for' Universal Emancipation."'. 'l'his was
hill election, and his conscience coincided with his impulses.
lie became, as migbt be expected, the idol of the popnlacc,
and, from tbe qnalities wllich made him so, too formidable to
the state to be tolerated. lIe was prosecuted and couvicted,
by a tribunal of very donbtful pllrity,t of feeling too ardently
for the political dcgradation of Ireland .

• See his trial ill 1I0w..II'. Stnte Trials, for 1794.
t See the motioll for a IIl'W tnal, alld the do{'umellts L~o:3 u8ed.- Howell's

Btate Trials.
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Thus far Hamilton Rowan had acted upon the principles of

nn Irish reformer, and if he a\'owerl them inlliscreetly, or
pusherl them too far, he snffered for it. III his imprisonment,
which he at least considered as oppression, he was provoked to
listen to more dangerons doc'trines. He committed himself in
conferences with a spy wllO procHl'ed a ready access to his
presence; and to a\'oill the conseqnences, effected his escape
to a foreign Innd.

After several years passed in wanrlering and exile, tll6
merits of llis personal character prevailed agaiust. t.he remem-
brance ofllis polit.ical aberrntions, and an act. of royal clemency.
generously conceded wit.hollt any hlllililiating conditions, re-
st.ored him once more to his cOllntry. 'l'I,ere he h:,s since
resided, in tIle bosom of domestic ql:iet., and in the hahitual
exercise of e\'ery virtue that can ennohle private life. He l,as
t.lle satisfaction, too, in h is old age, of finding that, in a public
poillt. of dew, his debt. of gratitude to the Crown has not lJeen
wholly unpaid. ]u llis eldcst sou (Captain Hamilton, of the
Cambriau frigate) he has g'i\'ell to the Britisll navy one of its
most gallant llIlIl distinguislled commalHlers, aud for wllOse
sake alone every Illau of a generons spirit shoilld ahstaiu from
gratuitous ani! crnel railings at tllO oL~olete politics of the
father."

Hamilton Rowan's exterior is full of interest. \Yhether you
meet him abroad or in a drawiug-room, yon are struck at once
with llis pl'ysical pre.eminence. Years have \lOW renderel]
his frame less erect, Lnt all the proportions of a noble model
remain, In his youth he was remarkable for feats of strength
and activity, The latter qualit.y was put to no ordinary test,
in a principal incil]ent of his life, to which I shall presently
refer, His fnce, both in featnre and expression, is in strict
accordance with tIle rest of llis person, It has lIotllillg deno-
ting extraortlillll\'Y comprehcllsion, 1)1' suhtlety of intellect; bllt
in its mascllline olltlille, which the workillgs of time hayo
brought out into more prominent relief-.ill the high and Lushy

• Tbi. son, who died beforc his venerable fall.er, eminently distinguished bim-
.,-If in ll.e contesl for lhe independence of Greece, and hi. futher never recu'!'
cred hi. los:!.-IV
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brow-tllC nnblenching eye-tIle compressec1 lips, and in tlie
. composed yet somewhat stern stability of expression tllat marks
the whole, yon find tIle symbols of high moral determination-
of fidelity to princillle-of self-reli<ince and self-oblivion, and
above all of an uncompromising personal courage, that could
front every form of danger face to face .•

'1'he ansterity of his countenance yanislles the moment he
addresses yon. His manners have all the fascination of tIle
old SelIOOJ. Every tone of his voice is softelle<l by all innate
and UJllleyiating conrtesy that makes no <listinctions of rank
or sex. In the trivial details of common life, Hamilton Rowan
is as gentle ana complimentary to men as otller men are in
their interconrse with females. Tllis snayity of demeanor is
not the yeh'et of art j it is only one of the signs or a com pre-
hensh'e philanthropy, which as habitnally breaks ont in acts
of genuine sympathy and mnnificent relief, wheren}r a case of
human snffering Occnrs within its range.

'rhe circumstances of Hamilton Rowan's escape from im-
prisonment, as I ollce heard thcm minntely detailed, possesset]
all the interest of a romantic narrative. The following are
snch of the leading particulars as I can recall, to my recollec-
tion. Having discovered (on tIle 28th of April, 1794) the
extent of the danger in which he was involved, he arranged a

• Archibald Hamilton Rowan, whl"!must have been a giant in his p,;me,
was one of the most remarkable men I ever saw. One might almnst think ho
had been made for one purpose-digito man.tran! He was long past seventy
when I saw him. In stature he was eVen M one of the sons of Anak. His
;lrongly-marked features indicated firmness and bpnevolence. I1is eyes, dark
and /lushing, beneath .hagg)' brows. lIis pnrt, lofty. His stride, large. IIi.
manne,", or"the 01.1school of gentlest courtesy-but his frown, when offended
or excitt.d. positiv"'y frightening! Crowds used to watch for a sight of this
fine" old Irish gentleman," as he came out of the dnh-house in Kildare street,
[...aring in his hand a mighty blnckthorn (which might have sen'ed Hereul",
tiJf n club), and cgcortC'd, on t'ith(>r sidet hy two immense Irish wolf.dogfl, rp-
porh>d to be th" ,"cry 11I.tof their race. Looking at him, an,l surveying the g,'II.
pmtion among whom 11('towered, like n forf'st-oak oVel' a crowd of pJl.lnturinD
IIilrubs, a contf'mplativp mnn might sigh, find uttt'r, U Thprc were J/ew-w tho
days when he bcgan to live." Mr. Hnwlln died in Nllv.>mhr, 1834, aged
eighty-four. In his lattcr year. be was mucb nffiicted with dpafn" •• , an.! grid
for his gollant son, Captain lIamiiton, who died In.fore him, had aff,'rt ..d hi.
strong allJ tl'lIl)' mu;,('uIiIlP mind.-:\1
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plan of fligllt to be put into execution on tIle night of the Isl
of May. He had the address to prevail on the jailer of New-
gate, who knew nothillg farther of his prisoner than that he
was under sentence of confinement for a political libel, to
accompallY him at night to Mr. Rowan's own house.- They
were recei,'ed by Mrs. R., who had a supper prepared in the
front room of the secolld floor. 'rhe supper over, the prisoner
requested the jailer's permission to say a word or two in private
to his wife in the adjoinillg room. 'l'he latter consellted, on
the condition of the door between the two rooms remainillg
open. He had so little suspicioll of what was meditated, that
instead of examining the state of this other room, he contellted
himself with shifting his chair at the supper-table so as to give
him a view of the open doorway. In a few seconds his pris-
oner was beyond his reach, having descellded by a single rope,
wllich had been slullg from the window of the back chamber.

In his stable he found a horse ready saddled, and a peas-
ant's outside coat to disguise him.t 'With these lIe posted to
the house of his attorney, Matthew Dowling, who was in the
secret of his design, and had promised to contribute to its
success by his counsel and assistance. Dowlillg was at home,
but unfortunately his house was full of compauy. He came
out to the street to Mr. Rowan, who personated the ch.aracter
of a country cliellt, and' hastily pointing out the great risk to
be incurred from any attempt to give him refuge in his own
house, directed him to proceed to the Rotullda (a public build-
ing in Saekville street, with an open space in front) and reo
main there nntil Dowlillg could despatch his guests, and come
to him. Irish guests were in those days rather slow to separ-
ate from the bottle. For one llOur and a half the fugitive had
to wait, leading llis horse up and down before the Rotunda,
and tortured between fear and hope at tIle appeamnce of e\'ery
persou that approached. He has often represented this as the
II10st trying moment of his life.

• In order, he pretended, to make out a deed, as fear had been expre""ed
that such an instrument signed in prison would be invalid.- JII.

t RuwlIn Slates, in Ids uUlohjugmphy, by which I con-eet i\lr. Sheil's nn.JT'J.uV8j

that, whell he Wa'4 it, his wife's room, he changt>d big drt~qlil ..r Ij hpnlsman.-l\I
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Dowlillg at lengtll arrived, alld after a sllort alia anxious
cOllferellce, a<hised him to mount his horse, and make for the
country-house of their friend 1I1r. Sweetmall, which was situate
about full\' miles off, on the nortllCrn sille of tIle bay of Dublin,
'l'his place lie reached in safety, and found there the refuge
allllaid which he sought.'" After a delay of two or tllree days
"Mr. Sweetman engngc(] t]nee boatmen of the neighborllOod to
man his own pleasure-boat, and eom'ey Hamilton Rowan to
the coast of l<'rance. They put to sea at nigllt; but a gale of
willd coming ou, they were compelled to put back, and tnk£>
shelter ullder the lee of tl)e Hill of Howth. 1Vldle at IIlIchor
tllCre on tIle followillg mornillg II small rcvenue-crniser sailillg
by threw into the boat copies of the proclamations that had
beeu issued, offerillg two thousallll pounds sterlillg for tbe ap-
prehension of Hamilton Rowan. 'l'he weather llaving moder-
at('ll, the boat pushed out to sea again. 'l'hey had reached the
mid-channel, when a situation occurred almost equalling iu
dramatic interest the celebratea Cmsarem 'Cel/is of flntiqnity.
It would certainly make a fine snbject for a pictnre. As the
boat careered alollg before a favorable wind, the exiled Irisl)-
man perceived the boatmen gj'onped apart, perusing one of tho
proclamatiolls, and by their significant looks and gestures,
discoverillg that they had recognised tlle identity of their
passellger, with the prillted description. "Your conjectures
are right, my lads," said Rowlln, "my life is ill your llands-
but )'OU are Irishmen." They fltlllg tIle proclamation over-
board, and the boat continued her course.t On the third morn.

• The moment his escape fromprison was known, parties of soldiers were sent
in pursuit of him, in all directions, and in his place of concealment he could
hear their mensured tlend.-!\1.

t It i. now severnl yenrs since the particulnrs of Mr. Rowan's escape were
.....llltod to me by a fril'nd, a. t1Il'yhad been commnniealed 10 him by Ihe prin'
cipal actor llimself; lUld my prctfPut recollection is that the abo".c incident WtlS
not included. I huve nfll'n heard iI, a. I have given it, from nther sourc"s.
[\Vhnt Iilll" money Rowan hall with him, he dh"ided equally nmong the."
noble men, In who.e genl'ro.ity and qnick sense of honor he owed hi. Iife-
for had he been recaplured, he won1dn'<IIrl'dly have been tried, nnd, if tried,
con\.;ctNlt as his co-coll11pimtor Jackson wns.-Thl're is an an~cdote connected
with Jack!'on'e not e8('aping which illtcrpl;ts me much more th3n Rowan's ('11-

cope. Jacks'", "as un lIi.h c1crgynullIs\'nt owr frum rrancl', in 1794. to 11."
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ing, a little after break of day, they arrived within view of
St. Paul de Leon, a fortified town, on tIle coast of Bretagne.
As the sun rose, it dispersed a dense fog that had prevailed
ovel'llight, aud discovered a couple of miles beldl\(] them, mov-
ing aloug under easy sail, the Britisll Cltanuel fleet, through
the thick of which their little boat had just shot unperceived.

'1'he party, haYiug landed, were arrested as spies, and cast
into prisou, but in a few dn)'s an ol'llel' from the ]<'reuch govel'll-
ment procured their liueratiou. Hamilton Rowan ]ll'oceeded
to Paris, frol1l wldch, iu a political convulsion tllllt shortly en-
sued, it was Ids fate once more to seek for snfety in fliglit. lIe
escaped tllis time unaccompnuied, in a wherry, which he rowed
himself down the Seine. Tlte banks were lined with militnry;
but he answered their c1lallenges with so much nddress, tllnt he
was allowed to pnss on unmoleste(1. Having reaclled a French
port, he embarked for the Uuited States of America, wlJere, ai
length, he found a secure as)' hnll.

Hamilton Rowan, though of Irish blood, was born and edu-
cated in England. In his youth lie ncquire(l a lnrge property
under the will of his matel'llnl grnndfalllcr, l\fr. Rowan, a bnr-
rister and Iny-fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, who, in a kind
of prophetic spirit, made it a condition of the bequest, "tll1lt
Ids grandson should not come to Ireland until after he should
be twenty-five years ald."

certain whether if the Directory im'aded Ireland, the ma .. of the people would
receive the French. He communicatC'd hi~ husiness to an attorney ill London,
who sold him to Pitt, and was employed to Ii.llow Jackson to Ireland and watch
him. After a time, the informer" gave tongue'," flIlll Juckson was UlT,=,~tl'd-

he wos snbsequentJ)' tried (the first case of high treneon io Irelnnd for more
thun n century), convicted, and hrolIght up for jtHl~m('nt, hut he evadf~d it, lJY
lnking pohmn, and died in the dock, his last words, widell "'pre no(}rp:';l\('t} to
Curmn, heing those of Piene, ""TO have decphec the senate." \rlH'n in
I-rison, .Jackson was ,-jsitcd by a fricnd ",1m fPl1mincd unriJ Inte at nigllt. Jack~
lWU WCllt with him to the door where the .iail('r genf'rnJl)' waitf'd. ThC'y found
lhe mUn a~}N'p and the prison~kf'Yf' by llis sidp, on the gronnd. Jnckgon
look lilem up, opened the ptison.door, ano. \\'n~ urgpd hy his frif'nd to escape.
Hp hesitated for n moment -" No," said he, " I coultl do it, but what" Olliff
tile consequences be to this poor ft.IJow, wllO has been so kind to me 1 Lf't
rn~ I'lmain and meet 1ll.Ylutt'." Ht~ cln~pd tllt~door, turning from his ftielld
"'HI liherty. lucked Ililllself ill, and n ,Ullled hi, I'la('e ill the dungeon.-M.]
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'rm: first opportunity I had of closely observing tIle eminent
statesman and celebrated legi~lator whose name is prefixed to
this article, was afforded by the Louth election [1826 J. :Mr. Fos.
ter is so intimately connected with that remarkable event, that
some account of tIle details which accompanied it will not
be inappropriate. The staJHlard of tlle Association had been
raised in 'Vaterford, and Villiers Stuart proclaimed himself the
antagonist of the House of Curraghmore. All eyes were directed
to the field in which the grcat contcst was to be waged. Both
the combatants bronght hereditary rank and vast opnlence as
their allies, besides the auxiliary passions of the 11o\\'er£ul par-
ties to which tlley were respectively attached. 'l'here was,
llOwever, nothing sUl'prising in the enterprise of :Mr. Stuart.
During his miuority, the savings of his estate hall accumulated
to a very large sum, and he was possessed of the means of
engaging in It bold political adventnre, without running any
risk of permanently injnring his fortune. It would have been
far stranger if, with his large property and his enlightened
opinions, he had allowed the Beresfords to maintain an unclis-
pnted masterdom in his connty.

lYhile the national attention was fixed upon the events
which were taking place in "\Yaterfonl, news arrived in Dublin
wllich excited a far greater sensation than the coutest betweel~
tIle two rh'al patricians of DI'OJnona aud Curraghmore; and it
was annonncecl that Mr. Alexander Dawson, a retired barrister
with a small fortune, had started for Louth. In that county
the Protestant gcntry were reganled as omnipotent. For
upward of half a cenhlrJ', tIle JocelJ'ns aud the Fosters llad
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returned two members to Parliament, and divided the county,
like a family borougll, between them. A strong and appa-
rently indissoluble coalitiou had been effected between Lord
Rod~n" and Lord Oriel; and it was snpposed to be impossible
to make any effectual opposition to the union of Orangeism
and of E\'angeli~m, whiel. the wily veteran of Ascendency, alll1
the frantic champioll of the New Reformation, had effected.

'1'0 tllis combination of power :!\fl'. Dawson had neitller
wealth nor connections to oppose. He llad even 'intimated
tllat he would not l,ear auy portiou of tIle expenses, mill
must be retnrnea hy l)opnlar coutribution_ 'rhe ordiuary
preparatious had not been malle, ana it. was only three days
before the election comTl1encea that his intention was de-
clm'ed. J,eslie Foster affecled to treat his pretensions with
derision. He was to be seen alllong gronps of sympathizing
killg's counsel, and assentatillg assistant-barristers, witll llis
forefinger alld thumb brougllt illto syllogistic cOlljunction,
demonstrating tIle nttcr absmaity of Alexander Dawsou in
Ilttemptillg a contest.' A profouna seriollsness habitually per-
vades the eonntcnance of i\fr. Foster, WllO, accustomed to tIle
most abstl'llse meditatious upon political economy, and con-
versant with .the deepest lIIJsterics of legislation, has seldom

• The Ead of R...I..n (who sits in the House of Lord. as Baron Clanbra"ilI,
in the pcernge of the United Kingdom), is uow, in 1854, in his ~ixty-sixth y('ar.
He Was long notorious for his COlHlPction wilh th(> Orange fartion, and 1m3
taken great interest in all attempts at changing Itish Catholies (when food i.
scarce) into nominal converts. "'hen the potato crop turns out filvornhly, the
it reformed" lapse into their ancient fi\ith. It was believed that Lord Roden's
great t~Bt of u. "renewed spirit" WtlS the partaking of meat, on a Fdully-hcnce
they were called "l('g~of..mutton convcrhi." Howcycr misplaced Ids politica)
and polemical zeal, Lord Rod,'n is a good landlord. He has tl pension of
twenty-seyen llUnclrc.!pounds sterling, for the aho1i,hed office of Auditor-Gel",r.
al in Irelan d.- His elclest son, Viscount Jocply", bom in 1816, wa. military s.'e-
rctalY to the Clliuesc Expc(lition, und is author of U Six l\Ionths ill Chinn."
He afterward lICIt!olliee un.!er Sir Robert Pe ..l (from February, 18.15, to July.
18'16), as one of thl' Sc'netari ..s of the India Board. He is a mod"MltoClIllser-
'.uti\'e, und a welJ-illfill1nf'd, nnpn>stlming man. His wif(', one of the hand-
Fornest women ill th.' COllrt of Victoria (:'l.h.. ig dallghh>f of Lady Pahnf'rston,
hy her first malTinge) i. II I.a.!y of th,' n•.dehamber to the Quel'n.-Viscount
Jocelyn has u beat ill thp lIou:.:c of CUlllmon:::, a~ memher fur Lynn Rt'gis, io
thl' county of Norfulk, for wldeh borough he was first decte<l in 184~.--M.
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been known to use tIle risible organs for tIle purposes for
wllich tlley were originally intended. '1'he notion of a contest
in Louth, llOwever, seemed to strike llim as so exceedingly
ludierous alld extravagant, tlwt upon this occasion he broke
tlll'ough all the rules of solemnity by wIdell Ids pllysioguomy
is usually controlled. Still, lIe llad left off laughing for such

.a length of time, that llis smile sat uneasily and uunaturally
lIpon him, and the muscles of merriment had become so rusty
/lnd so destitute of pliability, Hlat they accommodated tllem
selves slowly and ponderously to their functions j and many
of his friends, observillg these novel phenomena of mil-tll, ex
claimed, ""'hat C/ln be the matter witl: Leslie Foster!" He,
however, made ample compensation for tllis sudden and un-
meet deviation from his habitual graYity, by the seriousness
of his aspect, upon Ids appearance at tIle llllstings of Dundalk.
I proceeded there before the arrival of :\lr. Foster.

From tlle brow of a hill which surmounts tIle town, wIlen
I was at a short distance from it, I saw a vast multitude
descending with banners of green unfurled to the willd, aud
sl,outing as they moved along. I could not at first disccl'U
with distinctness the gellt]eman who was the immediate object
of tllis wild ovation; but, on approaeldng and mixing with the
dense mass of entllllsiastic patriots myself, I saw, seated in an
old gig, MI'. A]exander Dawson, tIle aspiring candidate WllO
llad presumed to enter the lists with the hereditary representa-
tives of the County of Louth. He wore an old frock-coat cov.
ered witll dust, alld a broad-brimmed, weather-beaten lwt,
which surmounted a hend that strenmcd with profuse pel'spira-
tion; his fnce was ruddy witll lleat, but, notwitllstanding the
cxcitemcnt of the scenc, preserved its llabitua] charactcr of
sagacious quictism and tranl}ui] intclligence. He did not seem
to be (though placed in a most extraordillary and trying sitUll-
tion) at all cOllsciollS of the boltlness of the enterprise in w]deh
he was embarked, and was pedlaps the least moved of tI,e
multitude that were rusllillg rapidly on j wJ.ile the people
were hmraing about him, tlll"owillg their hats into tIle air, aJllI
catching them with a wild shriek and prance (a eommon de-
DQIl,lm!'nt of joy :lInollg the 10l\"er Irisll), he Silt composedly in
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his old vehicle, and was busy in prescrving order and regu-
larity iu the procession. There were some three or foUl' rag-
ged fiddlers before him, who played with all their might, and
in notes of' the harshest discord, a tune which they intenoed for
the popular ail' of "Nancy Dawson,~' and which they selected
for no other reason than tllat it was connected with Ids name.
It was only at intervals that the hard and vigorous scraping
of' these village violins was oistinctly audible; for the cries
of "Down with Foster!" ano "Dawson for ever!" resounded
from evcry side in yells of vehement uproar, and monopolized
the hearing facnlties. A wonderful entllllsiasm prevailed
through tllis vast gathering; ano in the faces of the fierce and
athletic peasants who drew their favorite on, as they occasion.
ally turned their heads back to look on ldm, and shouted in
the retrospect, tIle strongest passions of mingled joy, ferocity,
aud determination, were expressed.

In a few minutes 1\[1'. Dawson and his gig were drawn into
the main street of Dundalk, and stoppellat Magrath's hotel,
which was the rendezvous of patriotism during the election.
'l'here the committee, which Ilad been IlIIstily gotten np, was
collected, amI welcomed Mr. Dawson on his arrival. He de-
Scended amid loud acclamations, and soon aftcr appeared at a
winrlow in the t.avel'll, whence he adoresserl the people. Sev-
eral thousands were assemblecl, and in an instaut deep silence
Was obtained. In a plain, brief, perfectly simple, anrl iutelIi-
gible speech, :Mr. Dawson t.old them that for their sake, and
not to gratify his personal ambition, he was determined to
0pposc Mr. Foster and Mr. Fortescue, and to break the Oriel
and tIle Roden yoke. His speech was received with the most
rapturous plano its, and it was manifest that, whatever might
be the issne, a spirit had arisen among the people which por-
tenoeo far thore than could have been origiually calculated.
'While lIfr. Dawson ana others of the same party were achlres-
siug the people, the carriages of the leadiug gentry, drawn •
by four horses, were seen eutering the town, butJ in order to
M'oid the mnltitude, wheeled ronno through a street parallel
to that in the opening of which the people were gathered.
~\s~onishlll()nt and ar~ll'eheusion were visible in their faces.
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'rhey perceived already tllat a dreadful struggle was about to
take place ..

'l'he wonted harangues llaving been delivered to tIle people,
Mr. Dawson and his committee proceeded to the Oourt-house,
which occupies one side o£ a square in the ceutre of the town.
'l'his building presents in its exterior a very beautiful objcct.
It was erected under the immediate superintendence of ]\fr.
:I<'oster, who furnished the design, which he took from the
'l'emple of 'l'heseus; for 1\11'. Foster values himself upon a uni-
versality of acquisition, anrl is a sort of walking encyclopedia,
or peripatetic repertory of all tIle arts and sciellces, and is itS
profoundly skilled in architecture as he is in any of the crafts
of the Oustom-House or the mystcries of the Excise. Opening
Stuart's Athens, he lighted on tIle Temple of Thesens, amI
seleeterl it as a model for a Oomt-house at Dundalk; and,
accordingly, tIle most beantifnl and inconvenient temple in
which the rites of justice have e"er been performed has becn
prodnced under his nrchitectmal auspices.

In that part of this incollgn;ons edifice which is allocated to
the Oounty bnsiness, tIle High-Sheriff assembled the free-
holders to read tIle writ. On Ids left hallrl stoorll\Ir. Leslie
Foster. How challgcd from him who had, a few honrs before,
derided as impotent the efforts of the Roman Oatholic body to
pnsh him from his stool in the legislature! His complexion is
Jlaturally pale, but it now became deadly-white. He surveyed
the dense mass of the people with awe, and seemed to recoil
from the groallS and hootings with which he was clamoronsly
assailed. "'hen proposed as a calldidate, lie delivered a
speech, in which he clumsily sought to reconcile his auditors
to Ilis resistance of their. claims, and appearell to be aware of
the wretchedness of the task which he had imposed upon him-
r.elf. The oilly relief wllich he reeei"ell was derived £10111 the
execration which the mentioll of I~ol'(l Roden Illhl his party

• prodnced ill the assemhly; for, ohlloxions as that noLlt'man is
tlll'<l\1gh tIle rest of lrclalld, his fanaticislII and narrow-heRrted-
nebS have secnred for him a more condensed anrl concentrated
odinm in the town of Dnndalk. Mr. Dawson spoke with equal
bi'evity and perspicuity, and made it his boast that he be-
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longed to dIe middle classes, and was best calculated to reprf,l'
sent their feelings and to do justice to their interests.

On the succeeding day the polling commenced with activity,
Mr. Fortescue being sustaiucd by the Roden influence and 8

large portion of the Protestant aristocracy; tlw rest of that
body were the supporters of Mr. Foster; while Mr. Dawson
relied upon a few Roman Catholics of fortune, and on the spirit
of agrarian insurrection, which had broken out among the
forty-shilling freeholders. For the first few days, Mr. Foster
and 1lfr. Fortescue acted in conjunction, because they calcu-
lated that they should be able to throw 1\11'. Dawson out; but,
after some demon'stration of the power of the people, tIle ngent
for Mr. Fortescue (1\[1'. Johnson) broke off the coalition, and
the three £andidates rested upon their individual resources.

In this state of things, ]\11'.Sheil, who was counsel for Mr.
Dawson, applied to Mr. Johnson, as I1gent for Mr. Fortescue,
and offered to give him a certain number of votes, upon con-
dition that Mr. Fortescue should co-operate with the popular
party in thr?wing Mr. Foster ont; but l\Ir. Johnson, confident
at the time that Lord Roden's interest was paramount, declined
to accede to a proposition which it is probable his ell1plo.}'er
would llave regarded as unworthy of him. ]\11'.Fortescue WI1S,
however, outwitted by Leslie Foster; for the coalition of the
first days threw so many additional votes into the scale, as
~nabled him, ultimately, though only by a very small major-
Ity, to defeat his incautious and unskilful auxiliary.

Some time elapsed before any deciJed demoustrations of
superiority took place; aud the exertions of all parties were
prodigious. Emissaries were despatclled night and day
tJn'ough every part of the county, and no means of persuasion
were spared by the Catholi~. or of terror by the Protestallt
factiou, to brinO' the freelrolot"lrs in. Priests and attorne\ so •
Were seen scouring the country in all directions, and landlords
and drivers, armed with warrants of llistress, knocked at the
door of every hovel. The spirit of exertion which animated
the contending parties extended itself to tIle counsel, and Mr.
North (the brother-in-law of Mr. Foster), Mr. :Murray, who
was employed by Mr. Fortescne, and 1\11'. Sheil, who acted for

Yfl.1" !!--ll
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1\1r. Dawson, ill the High Sheriff's Looth, exhiLited a zeal and
alacrity which a mere professional sympathy with their clients
could scarcely have supplied.

The Sheriff's Looth was in a small room adjoining the Coun-
ty-court, and offered, through the iron Lars of its single win-
dow on the ground-floor, a t1ismal spectacle. A wall, at thc
ilistance of aLout foul' feet from this winilow; rises to a consitl-
crable height, and forms a small qnailrangnlar space, co,-ered
with rank grass and Lroken stones, in which the murderers at
1Vildgoose Lodge are lJUried. In intervals of leisure, the eyes
of the persons, whose business it was to remain in tlds room,
would ill\-oluntarily rest npon this spot, and the conversation
tnrued from the subject of the election to the terrible atrocity
of which that dreary piece of gronnd was the memorial. 'rhe
meditations which it snpplied were, however, of Lrief duration,
for a question connected with a vote wonld arise. to dissolve
them.

As the election proceeded, the :mxieties of 1\11'.:Foster aug-
mented. He seemed to lose all command and self-IJossession.
He would rush into the Sheriff's Looth with a precipitate
vehemence, which was the more remarkable from the contrast
which it formed with Ilis usual systematic aud well-ordered be-
llavior. "Sollliers!" he would cry, "soliliers, 1\11'.High-Sher-
iff! I call upou yon to Lring ont troops, to protect me and
my supporters. 1\ly life is in peril-my Lrotller has jnst Leen
assailerl- we shall be massacred, if you persevere in exclu-
iling troops from the town!" Such were the exclamations he
would utter, nnder the influence of mingled anger and alarm;
for I Lelieve that his fears, though utterly unfounderl, were
sincere. '1'0 these appeals the friends of :MI'. Dawson would
oppose equally vehement adjuratious. "1Yhat! call out troops!
Layonet the people! No, 1\[1'. FOllter; the scenes of 1798 arc
1I0t. returned; the SllCriff will not be deluded by the phautoms
which isslle from your over-excited imagination, or accede to
your sanguinary invocations."

The High-Sheriff was placed iu a very embarrassing COlllli-
tion iu the midst of this uproar of remonstrance. It was said
that his lcauin;?s were Jlcrsollally fa,'oraLle to Mr. :Foster i Lilt
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he is a brewer of the famous Oastlebellinghaill ale, and tite in-
terests of his brewery beiug nt vnrinnce with 11is political pre-
dilections (if he have auy), he was liept in a stllte of paiuful
hesitation, until l\Ir. Ohai<ruean, who acted with the ntmost. "Impartiality as Assessor, resoh'ed his difficulties, by very prop-
erly stating, that. when evidence of danger shonld be laid be.
fore the Sheriff upon oath, he woula act upon it. 'rhe tOll'n
remainea perfectly peaceable. There were, indeed, loud cries
ana vehement shoutings, but no personal molest.ation was of.
ferea to any body. A perpetual procession of fiddlers and fife-
players 1l10Vea t.hrough t.he st.reets, who playeu no other air
than "Nancy Dawson" from mOl'lling until twelve at uight.

At the heaa of this body of everlasting minstrels were two
.sillgular persons, who carried large banners of green silk, ,vith
national 'emblems and mottoes figured upon them. One of tlleso
strange iuuividuals was a doctor-a large, bloated, pletllOrie
mass of a man, uressea in olu rusty black, cOI'ered with snuff,
wit.h a protuberant belly, ana a short, waddling gait, which a
quantity of matutinal potations had renuered exceedingly nn-
steady; while his countenance, composed of large blotches
of orbicular red, with a pail' of Inrge g'lazea eyes, surmounteu
by white shaggy eyebrows, confirlllea tho conjectures which
the inegularity of llis movements snggested. ,The doctor car-
riea the Dawson standard, having two or three stout fellows
to Co-operate in his sustainmcnt. 'Vhen he anived at the
end of the street, in turning round to direct the procession, of
which he was the chief leader, the doctor would utter a loud
but inarticulate shout, and return toward the courthonse; and
when he hau arrivea there, he woula again wlleel about at
the head of the multitude with a similar hurrah. 'rhus, lIe
tra,'ersed, from morning till snnset, the principal street of the
town, taking a glass of Irish restorative at brief intervals in
these strange pel'l\mbnlations.

Next in com mana to the uoctor was old Harry 1I1il1s, 1\'11OS6

fame lias since travelled across tho Atlantic, and who has not
only llad his henltlt drunk in America, but has received a sub.
scription of twenty ponnds from the New ',"orl,1. This peas.
ant was among tIle most con~picuous figm'es at tllC Louth clec.
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tion. He llUd about foll\' acres of land, for wllich 11e paid A
IIigh rent to his landlo1'(l; aud although he completely depend.
ed on him, this" village Hampden," as he was called, with.
stood the petty despotism of ~Ir. ,'{oulfe M'N eil, and voted in
despite of him for Mr. Dawson. Harry Mills had gone tln'ough
many a wild adventure. He had been concerned in the affair
of 1798, and was obliged to fly the country; but, as he said
himself, he had tIle consolation of seeing an Orangeman's
honse on fire upon the shore, as lie was sailing in a fislling-
boat from the port of Dundalk. "Please yom honor," Harry
used to say, "as I was leaving ould Ireland, I saw the flames
blazing out of the Cromwellian's house; "and many a time,
when I was keeping watch on tIle coast of Guinea, I used to
think of that same fire." Harry was obliged to tnrn seaman-,
and became a sailor in a slave-sldp. He was taken by a
French privateer; and I do not recollect exactly how he con.
b'ived, after years had passed, to O"et back to Ireland. His• 0
spIrit slumbered witllin llim nntil tIle Lonth election, and tllen
it hroke fortll, like the flame from the Oraugeman's house,
which llad ministered with its flashes to his retrospective con-
solations. With that ocean-look and attitude which belong to
all seafaring people, Harry blended the sly cnlmiug and observ-
ant sllgacity wllich characterize tIle Irish peasant, and offered,
to a lover of the moral picturesque, one of the most striking
ohjects at the Lonth election. He marched, in company with
the doctor, as second stmldard-bearer to :Mr. Dawson, and WllS
as nnwearied as llis brother patriot in this his new, and, if we
could judge from 11is shonts and exclamations, llis delightfnl
vocation.

But in drawing the figures and detailing the incidents by
which 11£1'.Foster was sl\JTo\llHled, I allow him, perhaps, to
leave the foregronnd of the picture. As the election advanced,
his fears augmented, and he presented new phenomena of ter-
ror. His opponents felt a malevolent pleasure in watching the
torture which he was ulHlergoing, and in observing the writhings
of the mind, which were apparcut in his demeanor and couu-
tenance. Bllt Alexander Da \\'son had in a few days cellsed
tl) be the immediate ohjcct of his competition; for the lattet
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Ila,'iug oLtailleu a yabt majority, his return was no lOllger mat.
tel' of speculation, and tIle fiercest COil test was carried on be-
tween the Roden ahd the Oriel candidates, who had originally
entered in alliance illto the field. Though they agreed in all
political opiniolls, they afforded proof of the promptitude with
which abstract qnestions are lost in individual interests. 'rhe
Catholics had carried :Mr. Dawson's election, alld :Mr. Foster
and his friends used all their efforts to indnce them to remaill
neutral; obselTing that Mr. Foster (which was a jnst remark)
was not personally obnoxions, that he was a good landlord, and
that Lord Roden's candidate was not only politically but fa-
natically opposed to them.

These arguments had their weight with the liberal party
although tile more sagacious saw that it would be a consum.
Illation of their yictory, if they coul<l eject from the House of
Commous an individual who had cOlltributed sOllie talent ancl
a great deal of research and industry to the maintenance of his
party. Still, the alltipathy to Lord Rodell prevailed: and the
detestation in which his wild, lugubrious doctrines were held;
the recollection of his having refused a small picce of ground
to erect a more commodions house of Oatholic worship; his
penurious piety; his omissioll, with all llis osteutatious Ohds-
tiauity, to subscribe to a sillgle charitable institution at Dun-
dalk; aud other circumstances of a similar character-made
tIle majority of the people rather inclined toward Leslie Foster
than to the candidate by which the Roden interest was I'ep-
resented. l\lr. }'ortescue had !lOW abulldallt reason to regret
the fastidious spirit with which a tender of Oatholic support
had been origillally rejected.

Almost all the COUllty had been polled out, and then. but
wllen it was too late, it was commullicatcd to the Oatholics,
but not through the ostensible ngent of JUr, }'ortcscne, that
their assistallce was necessary to throw :Mr. Foster out. lIad
this appJicatioll beell made tIle day before. the Oatholics, who
Were three hundred allead of the Protestant candidates, might
h:lYe illterfered with effect. Their committee refnsed to act;
but individuals took upou thelllsclYCs to gather as many strag-
gling freeholllcrs as could be collected. It is a rule that, after
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It certain number of days, if twenty pel'sons do not poll before
six o'clock, the booth where this deficiency takes place shall
close. Every bootll, excepting one, wns shut about four o'clock;
and if the Roden party conltl contrive to poll twenty before
six, thr.y waul II have been entitletl to hold the booth open.
'rhey calculated that au the next day they could bring in
euough of voters to obtain a mnjority, with the aid of such of
the Catholics as did not hate Lord Roden less, bnt dreaded
Leslie Foster more, and on thnt principle were doing their ut-
most to throw Idm out of Parliament. About four o'clock,
I,eslie Foster llad a mnjority of uine or ten, and I believe all
his votes were exhausted. Some twelve or thirteen persons
had polled in tl,e booth in question; and if Mr. Fortescue coulrl
procure so many persons merely to poll, as would, with the
votes already given, make up twenty, his object would have
been secured. 'l'he issue of the contest, therefore, .depended
upon minutes.

The booth presented a most singnlar scene. It was crowded
to excess, from the condensation of the public interests within
its narrow limits. Scarcely space enongh was left for the ad-
mis~ion of the voters; nm1, indeed, it was the object of the
Foster faction to retard and obstruct their arrival by every
possible expedient. In order to consnme time, fellows were
put up on Mr. Foster's tallies who had no votes; and their re-
jection, aud tllo clamor anrl confnsion wl,ich it prodnced, serverl
to consnme the hour, of which every instant was of value. Mr.
Fortescue's party still contrived to poll a few freeholders, who
were supplied by tIle Catholics; and it was matter of great
doubt whether the important and decish'e number" twenty"
could be prodncei!. After five o'clock, tIle suspense of all par-
ties became inerenserl, and every eye wns alternntely turned
to the spot whcre the frcellOl(lers were polled, ani! to tl,e
wntches Wllic11were Ileld in the llallds of the spectator~, Rlld

which iudicatcrl the prngress of time to that point 011 which the
issue WIIS to lIang, I never saw a deeper expression of solici-
tude. l\fr.F0rtescne him~('lf was not there, ns he was confined
by th(' gnnt; but llis partisnns show('rlnn anxiety as grN\t a9

if personally engngl'll hJ' intlid<1ual illterest in the cvellt.
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'rhe friemIs of MI'. Foster, 1I'11Owere gatllered round the

Sheriff, manifested, if possible, a still greater intentness of ex-
pectation. George Pentland, who had been long solicitor to
the customhouse, of which Mr. Foster wns, since 1818, the
counsel, ncted as his agent, with an alacrity wldeh inveterato
habits of professional sympatllY had naturally produced. Many
reciprocal obligations llad endeared the connsel and tIle attor-
ney to each other; and it would be difficult, perhaps, to adjust
the balance of gratituue, and to determino on whieh siue tJle
golden scale ought to incline. Certain it is that MI'. Pentland
exhibited upon this occnsion, for a gentleman who ,,-as alter-
nately his pntron and his protege, the most ardent sympathy.
During the earlier period of tIle election, George llad presen-ed
tllnt spirit of coaxing good-hnlllor, amI of humbug urbanity,
which belongs to the goou olu school of Irisll pensioners and
p~ncemen ... Oh, my good frienel," George used to say (laying
IllS customllOnse gripe npon yonr shonlder, and refnsing you It

pcrmit to pass), .. yon little know Leslie Foster. Mind what I
Bay, and I have an eye in my llend, Leslie will be fonnd voting
for you yet-mind" _ (nnel then he wonld let loose your sllOul-
del', while he placed his forefinger on the tip of his nose, and
winked sagnciously at yon)-"mind wllat I say-bnt I say
nothing-mum's the word!" Bnt George Inid nside all his
intimations, wllether verbal, physiognomical, ocnlar, or nnsal,
as the fatal hour of six drew on; and with eyes glaring with
expectation, and his broil'S rniscd in Saxon nrches on Ids fore-
head, he sat waitin" the eventful instnnt. Nenr him stood }\fl'.o
North, wllOse nnturally sweet and plncid conntenallee, without
exhibiting the fierceness of faction, assnmed for n moment nn
aspect of ncerbity, while his lips, thnt were ns II'ldte as asl,es,
trembled and qnivered in the expression of the few worels to
wllich lIe occasionnlly gave nttl'rnnce:

But where was Lcslie :Fostcr all this time? 'l'llis question,
which the reader will probably ask, I pnt to myself; and, on
turning my eyes ronnd, I was nt first at a loss to discover lJim.
At length Iobsen'ed II pprsoll sitting ill II remote corner of the
~oom, upon n chnir wlJich II'IlS tl,roll'n I,nck in snch a WilY thnt
it was balnnce(~ on tll'O Iq;s, II'ldle the hend of the somewhat
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round and squat gentleman by whom it was occupied leaned
against the wall. His hat was drawn over his brows, allll his
eyes were closed. His checks, which seemed to have been
originally full and plentiful, appeared to lwve suffered a cadav-
erous collapse. 'l'hick drops of perspiration trickled down his
visage, which he occasionally wiped away with an Orange
l,andkerehief held in Ids right lland; while a watcll, on wIlich,
llowe\'er, he did not look, was in the other. I did not at first
l'ecognise this extraordinary figure; but upon a sudden it
started up, and on the opening of the eyes, and the full dis-
closllre of the countenance, I thought I could perceive some
faint resemblance to Leslie Foster. He seemed, at first, to
stand in an attitude of cataleptic horror j and when lIe recOV-
ered llimself, he clasped llis hands, and, unable to sustain llis
agony. rushed with a frantic speed out of the room. He had
given e\'erything up for lost; but he was mistakeu. The
twenty votes had not been made up. The clock struck six,
and John Leslie Foster was saved from being buried by torch-
light [as a suicide], uuder the new act of Parliament, in the
churchyard of Dundalk.

:MI'. Dawson and Drr. Foster were returned as duly elected.
'l'he latter did not attend at the hustings when the event of
the election was proclaimed. He set off for Oullen, the seat
of Lord Oriel, in that heaving and agitation of mind which the
stormy passions leave behind, after the immediate occasion of
their excitement has ceased to act. His flight was considered
as most inglorious, and it was boasted by the Oatholic orators
that he did not dare to meet them. 'l'his was a great disap-
}Jointment to Mr. Sheil and other llealers in harangue. who ex-
pected to sllOw off at his expense. Ill' very wisely effected his
retreat to llis uncle's (t]le late Lord Oriel's) resilIence, whose
octogenarian philosophy did not prevent him from feeling a
deep and corroding interest in tile event. Had Drr. ]<'oster
remaiued sequestered in the beautiful woods which tIle Speaker
of the Irish House of Commons lived to see rise about biJn,
he would have acted wiRely.- But, after a short interval, the

• \Vben the Union was passed, John Foster Was Speaker of the House of
Commons. He Was:\lr. Leslie Foster's uuck. and was rniscd to the peerng..
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public were astonislleu by a resentful lucubration from his ron,
in which he vilified the proceeililJgs of tIle Oatholics, alJu 111-

veighed with great virulence agailJst the priests. If ever he
stands for the county of Louth again, which is very improbable,
this document will be brought in judgment against him.

He was guilty of anotllCr ilJdiscretiolJ, 01' rather a piece of
bad taste, as it was far more deservilJg of laughter than of
condemnation. HavilJg fled from Dundalk, where 1111'.Dalv-
son was chaired, he caused himself to be put through a simila,'

by the title of Lord Oriel.-I have so repeatedly had occasion to refer to the
c~.cationof peers, that it may not be out of place to say something about the c!,st
( s~rget amad aliquid"), which is considerable and is defrayed by the person
who receives die elevation, except when the dignity is conferred for publt~
se.n:ices•when the amount is paid out of the sum granted by Parliament for
~Ivd Contingencies. In 1853, on the motion of 1\11'. Hume, who always de-
81~esto know how the public money is expended, a Parliamentary return was
pnnted, of the persons to whom, and for what services, the sum of four hun-
dred and twenty pounds sterling, charged in the Civil Contingencies for 1852,
Waspaid, and the names of the several persons receiving the same for the pat-
ent creating General Lord Fitzroy Somerset a baron of the United Kingdom.
Be had been l\Iilitary Secretary, for a long pedod, to the Duke of Wellington
when Commanrler-in-chicf, and, on the Duke's death, in September, 1852, was
appointed Master-General of the Ordnance, and called to the Upper House as
Baron Raglan. It appears, by the official return, that, in the expenses of hi.
patent of nobility, the crown-office charges amounted to £390, 15•. 4d.; and
the authOrity filr the same is stated" ancient usages." Of that sum, £ 150, 28.
~ent to the Stamp.office; £104,68. 10d. to the royal household. Some of the
Itemsare curious. The payment to the Lord Chancellor, Great Seal fee, is £2,
6•. Sd.; the clerk of the Hanaper, has £24, 13•. 4d.; the deputy, £1, 1$.; the
Lord-Chancellor's purse-bearer, has £5, 5$.; the porter [0 the Great Seal,
£ 1, 1•. : gentlemen to ditto, £6; sealer, £ 1, 28. 6d.; deputy ditto, 10•. 6d.
Chaffwax, £1,2 •. 2d.; deputy ditto, 10•. 6d.; principal Usher of Scotlnnd,
£6, 13•. 6d.; Scotch heralds, £ 16; English ditto, £36; Earl-Marshal, £5;
Garter.King-at_Arms, £20; nnd the gold-emblazoned skin 1UJdboxes to hold
the patent and oeal, cost £9. The Patent-office charges amounted to £29,
18•• 6d. By the A.ttoMlcy-General, £20, fur approving, settling, and signing
the Queen's warrnllt for Her l\.Jujcst,y's signntufC', p.ccording to" ancient usage."
By the clerk of the Patents, to the AttoMley-General, £7, 7•• 6d., by ancient
usal;e, and £1, 10$. stamp duty on warrant. By the engrossing clerk, £1,
h., for engrossing the wam,"t and for parchment. In this manner £.120
..as expended in the creation of a baron of the United Kingdom. The higher
the rank conferred, the heavier the charge_. It is understood that the cust of II

Duke'. patent is nearly four thousand pounds st..:Jing.- M.
IL-
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1lOnor in 1.is uncle's demesne. All the vassals and retainer~
of Lord Oriel, who could be procured, were collected together,
and :Mr. Foster haviug beeu placed upon the shoulders of fOllr
IIlout Protestant tenants, was conveyed through the vill:lge of
Culleu, amid the plaudits of the yeomaIlrY, the hurl'lllls of t.he
schoo1m:lster, the sexton, and the parish-clerk, Ilnd the :lccla-
mations of the police.

I 1HlVehitherto considered 1\1r. Foster :lS a caudidate, :lud I
should give an equally minute account of liim :lS a member of
Parliament, but tllllt I have not had the snme fortnuate oppor-
tunities of observation. I do, iudeed, rem em bel' au iucident,
which may be considered, to a certain exteut, iIIustratil"c of
Ilis in~uence as a legislative speaker; and, in the-lack of any"
other meaus of describiug 1lim, it may not be inappropriate to
set it down. -

I was under the gallery of HIe House of Commons during
the debate on the CatllOlic question, iu t1.e year 1825. 'I'he
Honse was exceedingly full. 1111'. Foster rose to speak, Ilnd
the effect of his nppearance on his legs W:lS truly wonderful.
In an instant t11e lIonse was cleared. The I'nsh to the door
leading to the tavern up stairs, where the members.find a refuge
from the soporific powers of their brother-legislators, was tre-
mendous. I was. myself swept away by the torrent, and car-
ried from my place by the crowd, that fled from the solemn
adjnration with which Mr. Foster commenced his oration. '1'he
siugle phrase .. Mr. Speaker" was iudeed uttered wit1. snch a
tone as indicated tlle extent of the impending evil; and fiud-
iug already the iuflueuce of drowsiness upon me, I followed
tlle example wllich was given by the represeutatil'es of the
people, who, whatever difl"ereuces may have existed amoug
them upou the 1I10de of settling Irelaud, nppe:lred to coincide
in their estimate of :!\Ir.Foster's elocution. From the 'l'reasury
henches, the oppositiou :lnd the neutral qnarters of the Home,
n simultaueous concourse hnrried np to l~ell:lmy's, aud left l\[ r.
:Foster in full possession of that solituue which he had thus
instantaneously and miraculously prodnced.

I proceeded up stairs with some hllIHlreds of houomble gen-
tlemen. 'I'he scene which Bellamy's presents to a stranger ill
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striking eUQugh. TwO' smart girls, whQse briskness aua Ileat
attire made up fQr their waut of beauty, and for the illyasiQns
of time, Qf which their cheeks shQwed the traces, helped Qut
tea in a room ill the cQrridor. It was pleasant to QbSelTe the
80ns of Dukes and }larquises," allll the possessors Qf tweutics
aud thirties Qf thQusands II year, gathered rQulld these dam-
sels, and sQliciting a cup Qf that beverage which it was thcir
office to' admillister. These Bellamy bar-maids seemed so fa-
llliliarized with their Qccupation, that they wellt thrQugh it with

• TIle sons of the nobility are eligible to sit in the Hnuse. of Commons,
though it is an anomaly for persons belonging to the Aristocracy, by feeling
aJ~din!A.'rest,as well as by hirth, to be nominal representatives of the People.
Ins!. peers may also be members of the House of Commons - but not fOl' an
Ir!sh county or borough. Thus Earl Annesley repre,(llts Great G,lmsl,y, in
lilucolnsliirp, and Viscount Palml'rston ia mC'mhef for Tiverton, in Devonshire.
~he eldest sons of Dukes, Martluises, ana Earls, I",ar, hy court"sy, the second
tItlesof theil' fathers. Thus the Duko of Leinstl'r's delest son is callell Mar
qui. of Kildare: the Marquis of '''estminster'. is Earl of Grosvenor: the EUlI
of LidtfieIJ's is Viscount Anson. In some fi:w casrs, the ho?dcr of a peerage
has not ah\u received the rank immediatfll)' h('Iow his own. TllU~J the Duke
of lIIanchester's second tille is only Viscount l\Iandevilll'. The i"ue of jl nior
children of Dukes, Marquises, and Earls, have re.pectively the tith' of" Lonl"
Or .. Lady" prdixed to their name-so we have Lord .Joho Russell, Lady
Blaoche Gow,'r. The eldest son of 11 Vi.ellullt or a Baroll i. plainly" The
Honoruble"-thus, Viscoullt Strmigfor<l'seldest son is" The Honorable Gl'orge
Smythe," and his hrothers aud sisters would be entitll'd to the same prl'fix,
which is eonfined only te,the nobility-not even a Baronet being entitled to it.
A member of Parliament, spoken of in Parliament as "the honorable membe.
for.so-and-so," has no distioctive appellation out of it. Therefore we h"ve
~Iam 1\11'. Cobden; but when a mall is a Privy Councillor, he has a perm..nellt
litle-such as "The Right Honoruble Benjamin Disrndi." Every peer i.
Il '}ng It honorable." Courtesy titles are not recngllised by law. Thlls, if tile
late Duke of 'Vellington's elaest .on, flr the Duke of Bedford's brothe.: were tu
be named in the Londmi Gazette, as ha"ing ohtaineel any app"intment, the
description would be "the honorable Arthur Wellesle", commonly called ~Iar-
qui, of Dourn," or" the hflnorable .John Russl'll, con;mollly called I,ord .Jflhn
RUISell."-Thc I-Iuu~eof Commons consist:; of 658 m('mJ,,'rs, and I find, un
carefully going oYer the list, that 228 of these bdong to the nobility by birth or
nlltrriugc. That is, more thnn O1le third of the r('prpsc:>ntiitives of the Common,
of the Uuited Kingdom actually an' members of the Aristocracy, the nntural "p-
ponent. of popular privileges and rights. The eventual rcml'dy will be, to
eneet a refOlm by which peers' s"ns shall be lli.•qualified from sittinp in .",,,
COIr.monsHouse of Parliamcnt.-M,
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perfect nonchalance, and would occasionally tnl'll with petu.
lance, in which they asserted the superiority of their sex to
rank and opnlence, from tile noble or wealthy s;litors for a
draugllt of tea, by whom they were snlTounded. 'I'he unfortu-
nate Irish members were treated :with a peculiar disdain, and
were reminded of their provinciality by tllC look of these PIIl'-
liamentary Rebes, WllO treated tllCm as mere colonial deputies
should be received in the pnrliells of the state.

I passed from tllese ante-chambers to the tavern, ",11 ere I
fonnd a number of members assembled at dinner. Half an
110ur llad passed away, tootl'picks and claret were now begin-
ning to appear, and the business of mastication being con-
cluded, that of digestion llad commenced, and many an honor-
able gentleman, I observed, who seemed to prove that he was
born only to digest. At the end of a long con-idol', which
opened from tIle room where tIle diners were assembled, there
8tool1 a waiter whose office it was to inform any interrogator
what gentleman was speaking below stairs. Nearly opposite
the door sat two English county members. TIley had disposed
of a bottle eadl, and, just as the last glass was emptied, one of
tllem called out to tIle a1lnllllciator at the end of the passage
for intelligence. "Mr, Foster on his legs!" was the formida-
ble answer. "'Vliiter, bring another bottle I" was tIle imme-
diate effect of this information, which was followed by a simi-
lar injunction from every table in tIle room. I perceived tllat
Mr. Bellamy owed great obligations to Mr. Foster. But the
latter die] not limit himself to a second bottle; again and again
the same questiflu was asked, and again tIle same announce-
ment !,eturlled -" l\Ii'. Foster upon his legs!" The answer
s£'emed to fasten men iu inseparable adhesiveness to their seats
'l'hns two honrs went by - when, at lengtll, "l\lr. Plnnket on
his legs," was heard from the end of the passage, and the whole
convocation of COm]lotators rose togetller and retnrned to the
House.

Some estimate' of the eloquence of Mr. Foster may be formed
from this evidence of its effects. I am nuable mysclf to snpply,
from personal ollsen'ation. any bettcr detail of it. But it is
r.ot nccessarr: Mr. Pluuket, in a sin6'le phrase, has dllsCribll,l
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llis legislath-e faculties, and OIl the nigllt of wllicll I lwve been
speaking remarked that "he had tumed history into an old
almanac." I should not omit to mention, in justice to :Mr. Fos-
ter, tllllt in converting the annals of mankind to this valuable
pmpose, he exllibits a wonderful diligcnce. His speeches aro
tl~e result of great industry, and he takes care not to deliver
lllmself of any cmile, aboJ"tive notions, such as are thrown off
in extempore debate j but, after allowing his meditations to
mature in a due process of conccption in his mind, brings them
forth with a laborious effort, anu prescnts his intellcctual off-
spring to the House in the "swaddling" phraseology in which
tlley are always carefully wrapped up.

It was, indeed, at one time believed and studiously propa-
gated by his friends, that 110 did not prepare his orations, and
that he poured out his useless eruditioll, and his mystical dog-
~as, without premeditation or research. That erroueous con-
Jecture has been recently corrected j for, upon a late occasion,
when tIle Chaplain of tllC HOllse of Commolls was reading
prayers, at foUl' o'clock, :Mr. Foster, wllo appeared to those at
a distance to be kneeling in a posture of profound Parliament-
ary piety, with his hands raiseil, as is the fashion with tho
devout, to his lips, was heard to mutter through his fingers:
.. Had it been my good fortune, Mr. Speaker, to have cangllt
your eye at an earlier period of the debate, I should have gone
more at length, tllan I now, at this late hour of the night, in-
t~nd to do, into tIle details of a questiou, upon whicll the integ-
rIty of the constitution, the sacred pridleges of the Protestants
of Ireland, and the purity of the reformed religion, entirely
depend." Mr. Richard Martiu, tIle tllCn member for Conn a-
~ara, who happened to hear Mr. Foster, communicated tllis
Important discovery j and it is now well ascertained that
Mr. Foster takes exceedingly great if not very meritoriolls
pains at his oratorical laboratory, and passes many a mid
llight vigil in compoundiug those opiates with which, at tIle
eXIlense of his own slumbers, he lulls the House of Commons
to repose ..
. Mr. Foster may be considered in the various phases of bar-

J'leter, scholar, ~ommissionllr of education, and counsel to till)
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commissioners of customs and excise.- As a member of the
bar, IH~ is not very remarkable. He is not in considerable
business, wlJich I am inclined to attribute to his dedication of
himself to political pursuits; for lIe came to the profession un-
ller great advantages, having industry, a tenacious memory,
and the patronage of the late Chief-Justice Downes. I think
that lIe would have succeeded in the Court of Chancery, had
he attended exclusively to the bar j for certainly he is not des-
titute of the powers of clear reasoning and perspicuous exposi-
tion. His great fault is, that he difruses an air of importanco
over all that he says, looks, and does, which is not unfreqllolltly
in ludicroils contrast with tIle matter before him. Instead of
speaking trippingly upon tho tongue, lIe loads his utterance

• John Leslie Foster was grandson of Chief Baron Foster, son of Dr. Foster,
Bishop of Clogher (who died in 1787), and nephew to John Foster, Speaker
of tI.e Irish Honse of Commons, who Was cuised to the peerage as Lord Oriel.
Without doubt, 1\11'. Leslie Foster took double pains to become a lawyer, for
though called to the Irish bar in 1803, he had previously been admitted, by
the Society of Lincoln'. Jun, in London, to the English bar nlso. In 1804, he
published a book" On the Principles of Commcrcial Exchanges." He Wllil

induSllious, besides bl'ing connected with the nobility by relationship and mar-
riage, and got on in his profession. He was successively appointed Commis-
sioner of Education (salary twelve hundred pounds sterling a year) and counsel
to the Commi8~ioners of Customs and Excise-the average annual income of
which, from 1818, when he entered into the office, until 1828 (when he re-
cei,'cd as U compensation," two thousand. pounds sterling for )ife) was threo
tho"",,,d sevcn hundred and thirty pounds stcrling. Therefore these two ap-
pointments, the duties of which Were neither onerous nor troublesome, gin"e
him about five thousand pounds sterling a year, besides the collateral busine.s
coming to him, from the position he had thus obtained; whatever other phe-
nomenon markl'd his birth, Leslie Foster did not come into the world with a
wooden spoon in his mouth. His politics were intensely Tory, and reeommen-
dcd him to Trinity Colh'ge, Duhlin, as a" marvellous proper man" to represt>nt
its intolr'rnnce in Parliament. lIis maiden spel'ch Wnsdclive,'ed in Apl~l, 1812,
in opposition to Gratta.Il'~ motion against the Penal I~aw:'l, and he puhlished it in
a pamphlet. Iu llurliaml'nt, from firdt to last, hn Was cOllsistent-in l"l'sisting
libt-ral mCllsu...'S, no lIIattel' b)' wholll intro,luced. In July, 1830, the Duke of
'''ellington ma<ie him one of the Bul'lluS of the COUltof Ellche'luer in lrda",l.
He was a lahorions judgl', und little more clln be said of 111min that capacity.
In 18,12, he Was tmll.ferred to the Court of Common Pleas. He went the
.ummer Assi.c, in 18!2, and dined, apparently in good henltb, with the ShetitJ
and ~lngistrate. Ilt Cavan, bnt WaS suddenly taken ill, had time to execute a
Irpdicil to his will, nnd elll,ired, Jul.r 10, 18-12. II" lied immen~oll rich.-)f
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wit.h an immense weig]lt of intonation, and is not more ponder-
ous and oracular in Parliament than at t.he bar. 'That gravity,
which Rochefoucau]d has so well called "a mystery of the
body," pervades his gesture, and sits in etema] repose upon his
countenance. He advances to his seat, at the inner bar, like
a priest walking in a procession; he lays down ]ds bng upon
the green table as if he were depositing a treasure; he bows
to the court like a mandnriu before the Empcror of Chinn;
quotes 'I'idd's Practice ns a Rnbbi would read the Tnlmud ;
aud opens t.he "Rilles and Ordors" as a sorcerer would unclasp ./
a book of incantation .

. '1'he solemnit.y which distinguishes llim in Court., attends
]1Im out of it. lIe traverses the lInIl with a gait and aspect
of mystical meditation; nnd when he hns divest.ed himself of
his forensic habiliments, still takes care to retnin his walk of
egregious dignity upon his return to l\ferrion-square. Mr. Fos-
ter hns ascertained, with exnct precision, the distance from ]Iis
lJOuse to the lIali of t.he Four Court.s; nnd has counted the
number of paces wllich it is requisite t.hat he sllOuld perform,
whether lie should go thr:lt1gh Collcge Grecn or by any of the
lanes at tIle back of Dublin Cnstle. Both these ways have
their attmctiolls. In the ceutre of College Green stands the
statue of King 'William, on which :Mr, Foster sometimes pauses
to cnst II look, in which, of ]nte, some melancholy has been
observed. The purlieus of the Castle are, however, his more
favorite, and perhnps approprinte ,,,alks, especially since tlle
order for Lord Anglesey's removal has arrived .• But, which-

• The Marquis of Angl~s~y, who was bom in 1768, WaS eldest son of the
late Enrl of Uxlnidge, and, aft~r studying at Oxford, WilSnppoint~d, in 1793,
when Lord Paget, to the commm,,1 of a r~giment he had ....ised among his
f~ther's tenantry. H e s~rved with this corps, und~r the Duke of York, in
f hnders, nnd again in the expedition to Holland, in 1799. He had risen to
.he rank of Major-Geueml wheu he joined Sir John.}loore's army in the !'euin.
6ula, and assisted in the retreat of Corunna, and the battle there, January 16,
1809. where !\Ioore wap killed. He was married, in 1795, to a daughter of
t,he Earl of Jersey, by whom he had eight chi1dr~n, but, soon after his return
Irom Portugal figured as defendant in a crim, ron. suit, in which the plaintiff
Was !\Ir. Henry \Velle"ley (broth~r to .1 The Duke," and created Lord Cowll'Y.
in 1828), who obtained lwenty lhouslUld pound. sterling. dilmagl's. ~'he re-
IUIt Was II dou],le divorce; Lad~' Paget from him (she aft~rward mamed th..
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ever route he adopts, lie never deviates from that eycnnCS8
aud rcgularity of gait "ith which he originally cnumeratcd
the number of paces from his residcnce to tIle Hall.
I was a good deal at a loss to accou"nt for this peculiar demea-

nor, until I lJad heard tllat JUl'. Foster had spcnt some time
at Constantinoplc. Hc '\"lIS introduced, upon one occasion,
to tIle Grand Scignior (a sccne ,rllich lie uescribes witl, h'reat
particularity), and ha~ evcr since retained an exprcssioll 0:
dignity, wllich it is supposcd llc copieu from tIle Ueis Effelllll,

lute Duke of Argyll), and Mr. Welle.i"y f....m hi. guilty wife, nee Lady Char-
lotte Cadogan. Lord l'aget man"it'd the frail tail', in ]810, and they had.
large famBy; two of their suns are memhers uf the Ihitisii House of Cumlllo1H1

now [1854].-The trial and its rew'lation., ga\"e much unenviable notoriety' \0
Lord Paget. III' Wasalluded to by Byron, in the line,

" And, worse of all, 8 Paget for your wife.

and :\loOl"e(ulbeit Little of a moralist), 'thus had bis fling in a didactic poem.
called" The Skeptic, a philosophical satire :"_

" PagPt, who sees, upon his pillow laid,
A face fur whkh ten thousand pounds were paid,
Can tell how quick, bpfure a jury, flies
The .pell that mocked the wam, .educer's eyes."

Many years subsequently, when he had become viceroy, the Irish ladies
oerliu(>d yisiling his wife, and having caused the unest of O'ConilcII, on a.
charge of seditious lungul1ge, the orator, ill auotlu:r speech, said, "Ile 11U~
causl'd my wife to Wef>p. Dops he know the yuhJc of n tirtuolls wODlan's tear1"
- In 18H!, Lord Paget Sl!reeeded his father, as Earl of Uxbridge. He had a
cavalry command at \Vaterloo, and huving there lost a le-g, was created !\larqlli~
of Anglesey. In 1820, he yoted for the b,lI of pains and penu]ties against Queen
Camline. In February, 1828, "The Dnke," who had just became l'remier, sent
him to Ireland, as Viceroy, and his conduct therc was genera By impartial. B~t
in Dt'l'cmhC'r, 18~8,having recri\"cd a letter from Dr. Curtis (the Catholic Pn-
matl"), whit'll the Duke of \'Tcllingtou hart wriuen to him, suggesting that dill
Catholic claims be II hurien ill o)Jlhion" for a time, Lord Anglesf>Y wroto bark
till t>pi:-lle, which \\'.\8 puhlished, l'ccommcl1ding the cOHtiuucd t1gitutioH of the
question. ThiM gave grt'j)t offellce to George IV., who had hc('omc tired uf
"tpllml (H@,("U~Sj0118 on Cn'holic wrong~, und the wdtrr wns 1"('callp(1. Two
hlOllths ofter, the final setUpmf'nt of the question was rf'rommclldf'd in
dw King's Speech, at tlu' commf'IIC(>Olent uf the Par1iamf'ntary St'ssion. Soon
nfkr, he wos oguin mndc \'icf'foy (A' Ir('luncl, and so ("olltiuued until St'rtt'mht'r,
1833. Bnt his latter reign WllS /lot popu]"... Ile ),,,s held other high ollie.'"
connectl'd \\itl. thl' nrnl)', nthl i:-- till' ~eniOl' FiPld :\1ar~hfll in the llritish anny.
lfu i8 now (January, 1854) in his eighty-sixth )"e8r.-1\1.
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if not from the Sultan himself. Hitherto tIle negotiations witli
the Porte have been unsuccessful. If Mr. Foster were seut
out as our minister, such II s.)'mllllthetic solemnity woultl take
place between him and the Grand Vizier, that many difficul-
ties would, it is likely, be got rid of; and he would, by his
Asiatic diplomacy of countenance and his Oriental gravity of
look, accomplish far more than Lord Strangford- was able
to effect.

As a sellOlar, 1\Ir. Leslie Foster is, beyond all donbt, a per-
son of very various and minute erudition. In every drawing-
room and at every dinner-table at which he appears, amaze-
ment is produced by the vastness of his knowledge; and under-
graduates from the Ooll~ge, and young ladies whose stockings
are but dal'lled with blue silk, wonder that even a head of
such great diameter shouhl be capaule of containiug such
enormous masses of tllC most recondite and diversified lore.t
'rhe President of the Roynl Academy of Lapnta, or the father
of Martinus Scriulerns, could not have snrpassed llim in the
character, the extent, and the application of his knowledge.
~o matter wllllt topics may be preseuted in the trivialities of
d~~col1l'se,he avails himself of e\'ery opportunity to evacuate
lll~ erudition. He buries every petty suhject under the enor-
mIty of his leal'llillg, and piles a mountain on every lligmy
theme. If he fin(ls a hoy whipping a top, he stops to explain
~he principles upon which it is put into motion. He is versed
III all poiuts of science connected with tIle playing of marbles.
Should a pair of belloll's fall in his WilY, he enters into a dis-

• Viicount StrangforJ, in the Irish, and Baron I'en.hur.t, in the British peer-
age, distinguished himself Hcarly half a century ago, as the translator ofCunulcus,
~he Portuguese poet. For this, he wns duly niched and pe,le.lalcJ by Byron,
In " Enr:[i..h Bards and Scotch Reviewers." lIe was bom in 1780, and i. vet
alive (1854]: he has heen Ambassador to Turkt'Y, Russia, &c.-IIis son, .)'1'.
SmYtlll', formerly 1\1. 1'. for Canterbury, has wntten 80me pretty ver.es,is a
goo.l speaker, and, when ill Parliament, wns a leader of the Young England
I'arty.-M.
}' t If the qmllltity of brains be estimated by the size of the skull, 1\11'.Leslie

Oster ought to have been a very clever man. IIis head woo Jnrgr>,out of nil
proportion, antI had a curiou"\ oscillnting motion, more ppculiar than graceful
-IOInething like the vibration of a Chinese Mandarin's image in a grocer's
window._M.
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scrtation upon !lIe structurc of the human lungs; and apl'lics
to those domestic cOllycniCllCCS of which thcrc is such a want
in thc motlCl"ll Athcns, his leal'lling in hydraulics.- In short,

• Such anothCl' .. Admil1lhle Crichton" as this, wus to be found, u few years
ogo, in the person of the late Egerton Smith, for many years editor of The
Liverpool flTere"r!!, in England. He commenced life,.. II spectacle-maker, hut
Jllld small skill in that craft, and took to the press. He sprinkled his ortick.
with Gl"('1'k and Latin sentences, rarely applicable to the suhject, llnd appllrently
taken, ut hap.lmzanl from some Dictionary of Quotations. In u previous work
of mine, his chwllcter is sketched in full, and I take leave to reproduce it here.
- u 110 bore the rather uncommou patronymic of SMITH.. In his newspaper
he was chit-fly distinguished by renson of the number of hobbies which he rode.
His O1iginul occupation of optician gave him n cf'ltain mechnnical facility in
makitl~ toys - puzzles for the curious and the idle. Asserting dlat hp was one
of the best swimmers in the world, his delight was to exbibit himself in the
Zliersey, floundering likc a porpoise, and confident that the feats of Leander
and Byron were trifling in comparison with his own. Avowing the most phil •

• anthropic motives, he invented cork~iackets to prevent death hy drowning, and
- sold them at a large profit. He contended that the boomerang of New Soulh
'Vales was a weapon worthy of being universally adopted in European warfare,
aUfI spent a whole summer in throwing this projectile into the air, to nscertuin
its force, and perfect his own skill. But the triumph of his experiments and
disco\"f'rips in seif'ncC', and tlltlt 011 which he chipfly prided IJim~clf, was to

8holV that a top (~lUch as children of n It'ss(>f growth arc accustomed to whip,
in play), might be kept spinning for half an hour upon 11 china plate. During
a series of yenrs, he kept this suhject before the public, in his newspaper, de-
'..uting columns to its elucidations, and adorniug them with diu grams and woot!
cuts, .s110wing the cour~e of the spinning top, with portrdits of that new instnJ-
ment of scipncc. In his new:5paper, also, \""ere given ,"iews of the cork-jackets,
RIlll sk{'tchf'~ of the hoomcrang. ThC'rc, too, \\'t~re ()(casiona1ly f"xhiLite ..lskrtrh-
e~ of himsclf in th(' i\rcrspy-floating, s\,,"imming, or trying to perform some
snch notnhh~ aqulltic CPllt. F or a long spril s of years - c(>l'tainly (>xcpt'lling
thil1.y-lmlf a column a wCf'k Wn:i dt.'t)jt"ntf'd, by this illu:o,trious oL$cure, to
him.5iPlf, hi~ llotiolJft, UlI([ his lJOhLics. So strollgly did he C'xhillit th,' ::pitit of
egotism ill tlll'sl' artirlps., that it WH:l frc{pu>lItly rC'markC'd, thnt his hiogrnphy
might '~n..nJ h ....rompil"d from the p"T:'tonnl rpfen'lIef'! to him$plf nnd hi>l 1110\"('-

nWllt~ in lllt~ ";\oti ... >s to Corn'fl,pono(>nts." On one (lCl'usioll hp RIHIOUlICf'd,

that hn\ing clmdtahl)" It lit an oltl umbrella to a s.trl1nge lady, in n eho",cr of
fain, :-ho nctuull)' had the di:tho'1l'tity nut to rctunl it, and tlmilJg mnny SUCCI's.-
.he \\(". k!ll, he poured out ]anwntatioll8 un his loss, dpscrilJilig the a~pect flf
tlh.' lutidp, th., altire of tlJf' non.I"f.turning borrower, and amusiJlg the pu"Ij.~
with his /!nf'f>l Qvpr thp mi":ling nmhrf"lIa,

u, Like tllt' I(\st Plciad, 8('pn no more below.'
l'nr \\ en> hiq rwr-,ollal t."ollfitlenc~8 limitt,d to hilJ IIt~w~paper. TllPncc they
""" lnUls!'e. ",d tu It rheaI' litemry weakling which he also puhli,hcd, and
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lIe Is omniscient; and if I were a believer ill the tr.111smigra-
tion of souls, I should be disposed to tllink that the spirit of
the professor at Bruges, who challenged all mankiud to dis-
pute with him" de omni scibili et de quolibet ente," had reap-
Ileared ill Ilis person; though I llOpe that he would be le~s
puzzled iu solving the question of law proposed by Sir Thomas
More to that celebrated scholar respecting a replevin.-
finally found a resting place in a monthly octavo composed of the picked mat
ter of his newspaper and periodical. Meddling with Cohhell, in an nllomp'
at,political discussion, he incurred the unger of that ncl'YOUS writer, who forth-
with registered him as ' Bot Smith,' hy which appellation, constantly repented
hy him of the Gridiron, he eventually became so well known, in and out of
Liverpool, that it was taken to be his true name, and 1"II"rs were fioe'juentlyso
addres.ed to him. In a word, his case affimls a striking example of the very
small degree of intelligence suffident to ostabli.h a local reputation as a 'triton
o~ the minnow~.' In a metropolis such a person would ha,-e speedily found
Ins level, beneath the feet of real merit. 'Vhen he died, about the year 1841,
his otownsmengave him the honor of a public funeral, and I have heard thaI
they placed hi. statue in their Mechanics' In.titute! As the palette of Wilkie
Waslet into the p"d"stal of his statue in the National Gallery, in Lond"n, a
spinning-top and china-plate should have been introduced into the Smith statue
at Liverpool. \Vhen the Pickwick Papers introduced the clever and striking full-
length of 1\1r. 1'011, Editor of the Eatanswill Gazelle, many p"rsons in Liver-
pool fancied that independent of the name being suggf'stive of the soubriquet
bestowed 011him by Cobbett, the original could have beea 110other than their
o\~n philosopher of the spinning-top. The appearance -' a tall, thin man,
~Jth a sandy-colored head inclined to haldaess, und a face in which solemon
ImpOltance Wag hlended, with a look of unfi.thomable profundity;' the inV'dri-
ahle attirc-' a long brown surtout, with a black cloth waistcoat, nnd dmb
truU8Cfii;' the constallt reference in con\'ers:J.tion, to aniclf's whit'h he hnd
~Titten in his newspaper on local polities, the intcrc5t of which, tdfling at any
tlm~, had 10llg since pasged away; the ntling i.loa, that throughout the coun-
tlY In gCJleml, and in London in particular, thf'l'c was nn intense (>xcitem(,llt
(:"lged by whaten'r he wrote; the constant and uncourkous ahuse of all 01'1'0-
81f1.g jounmIists i (ltHI, to crown nIl, the triumphant boast that his critic had
~n.tlen on Chinpse i\.1(>taphy~ic8 by reading in the EucyrIopcdia Uliller C fot
?lnna, and llndl'r ~l for l\lctaph.}'~ic5, and' had combined hi~ infiHmatiun:-
If aU these cuinciJcuct'S were ncchlclltal, then, nt hnp-haz"'lnl, did 1\1.,. Di('kem
un(onsciou.ly exhihit a person and an idiosyncracy remarkabl)" like those :>1
Mr. Bot Smith."-i\1.

• .\Ir. Foster is .l....ply vcr.ed ill high antiquitics. He allege. that he dig
t,.oYl'red in the county (If Ken'\' a "Pl)' sinfFular buildin!!', which is called StnignlF -.' e ~

on. Genf'ra) Vallance)' tllOught that it was a Pli{rnici3n thf'ntrp. I am Of"

\U\'lil c what f'Onjl'cturc ~Ir. FU::ltl'r formed rC!lrf'cting it; prohabl~' he take~ it
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I pass, by a natUl'al transition, from tIle vast acquirements
of l\Ir. Foster, to tllat office which, from its connection with
lcarning, it would appeal' at first view that TIc was admirably
qnalified to fill. He was, fOl; a eousiderable period, a Commis-
sioner of Education, with an enormous salary; and thus, with
the sums which hc has receiveu as a Commissioner of Inquiry
into the Courts of Justice, and his vast emoluments as counsel
to the Commissioners of Customs and Excise, MI'. Foster has
poured au immense quautity of the public money into his cof-
fel'S. But, however the love of leal'lling, ana its unquestion-
able possession, might appeal' to render J\Ir. Foster an eligible
person to investigate tIle progress of eaucation, yet his precE-
lections, Loth political ana religious, were so strong, that the
Roman Catholics consiuered the appointment of a persou so
legally orthodox, to report npon the state of their schools, as
au injustice.

In order to gi\'e some aspect of fail'l1ess to this proceeding,
and to create a counterpoise to his prejndices, the Government
united witll :Mr. Foster, a gentlemau in e\'ery way well adapted
to encounter him, tIle Rcmembrancer or the Court of l'~xche-
quer, Mr. Blake. I believe that it was uot anticipated tll11t
that gentleman wonlu have approved himself so stout and
for an old conventicle, employed by the Irish Christians before Popery was
in use. 1\[1'. Bland, the wl;ter of an essay in the Tronsaction. of the Royal
I,;sh Acad,'my, makes the following obsermtion. upon :'11'.Foster'. claims to
the di.covery of this building: .. About nine years back, ~Ir. Leslie Foster
visited this country, and passed Staigne by unnoticed; but b"ing prevailed on
by me, he was reluctantly induced to r!'turn and see it. He afterward published,
in some periodical work or oc-wspapC'r, nn arcount of it; and heing ignomnt,
I SIlPPO"', of what I have stat"d, re'pecting :\Jr. Pelham's corresponelence with
Genernl Vullancev, he cOlIsi,kreel himself the first e1iscovererof this and ..nt
strurturl'."-Vol.' XIV. 1'.22. [Gelll'ml Vallnncey, who was born in 1721,111111
wrote much upon thf' Antiquities of In-hillel, WUil not" a son of the ~C){I:' In
1Iio{yuuth, Whl'lI quartered in In'land R9 an officer of cllgintlcrs, he c1u:ldy stt.tl ..
il.d the lllnguag(', 811tiquitit lZ,und topOgl1lpll)" uf the islnn(l. lIe r1o~cly I.nll
.f~it'ntificalJy 8urv<,yetl it (fill" Yo hif'h GovPl1lm('nt gnyp him one thousand poom,I"
Itprling), nn{] LC80idcs contrihuting to \"ariou~pel;otlic81~,wrote a Gmmmn! nJIII
Dictionary of tho 1.;8h lang-uagl', U Collcrtanpa de R(>hus lIihcnli(-j.:l," &..c.
fillnll,., he lIttained tlll' mnk of G.'nero!. The ..I>jeetof mo,t of hi. Irish
WOI ks 'WBS to 8how, I ht li(l ....... , that Irf'larul \\ll~ pf'oplecl h~.the Phrenil'inns
\Vheu Yall mrpJ dil'd (in 181 ~), 111 \\1'1'1 Illort' .tlmu ninety ~'f'ars01.1.- ~.l
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uncompromising an asserter of the interests of his country and
the houor of his religion. :Mr. Foster had originally, from his
previous habits of mystical research, and from his familiarity
with the mysterious, great advantages over MI'. Blake, in
examining tIle Catholic priesthood upon questions of tlogmatic
theology j but Mr. Blake, who has extraordinary powers of
acquiring knowledge, and of fitting his mind to every intellec
tual occnpation, resolved to make himself a match for this
Aqninas of Protestantism, and threw himself off from the
l'eights of the law iuto the deepest lore into wllich l\fr. Foster
llad ever plunged. He rose from the dark bottoms of divinity
as Llack and :IS begrimed with mysteries as his brother Com
missioner; aud, t1-lus prepnred, they set. off upou their tour
tln'ough the Cnt.holic colleges of Ireland.

The object of Leslie Foster was to bring out whatever wall
unfavorable to the Irish priestllOod j while :MI'. Blake (llimself
a Romnn Catholic) jnstly endeavored t.o rectify the rniscon-
strnctions of his brother inquirer, and to present the doctrines
of his religion, and the charncter of its ministers, in the least
exceptionable form. When l\Ir. Foster got llOld of a count.ry
I}riest, and put him to Ids shifts by some interrogatory touching
the decrees of the earlier Councils, 1\£1'. Blake would intervene,
and rescue his fello,,;.Catholic from his embarrassments by
suggesting a solution of t.he tlifilculty; and, without getting
into it. helped him out of the deep quagmire of theology into
which his examiner had led him. If 1\[1'. Foster attempted to
quote a passage from some moth-eaten folio with any devintion
frolll a just fidelity of citation, l\fr. Blake would immediately
dctect llim. Mr. Foster wonl.1 rely upon the disputable ethics
of Some ancient Catholic schoolman; and .I\fr. J3Jake would
straigl,t produce a Protestant didne who inculcated the Sllme
doctrine. Sometimes .l\fr. Blake, not contcnted with acting' on
the dcfensive, woulll iuvade the euemy's territory; :lJId if au
ex-pripst were teudereu by l\f r. Foster for Cl'oss-cxamination,
the l'opish Remcmbrnncel' of thc Exchequer exhibited nil his
ncumen and llextel'ity in exposing the renegade. A person of
t "e nllmc of Dickson, who hau been a Catholic priest. was
produced in order to yilify Maynooth, where he had received
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his eleemosynary education. :Mr. Blake took hold of him, and,
by a series of admirable interrogatories, eminently distin-
gnished by astnteness and power of combination, laid this
deserter of his altars bare, and tore off his apostate surplice.

But this was not the most remarkable installce in which :Mr.
Foster was foiled in his efforts to convert his office into the
means of promoting Ids religions and political opinions, Hc
had the mi~fortune to fall into the hands of the Provincilll of
the Jesuits in Ireland, the Rcv.Mr. Kenny. A desire was, if
I rightly recollect, expressed hy Sir T. Leth britlge,. that a
J esnit should be produced at the bar of the Honse of Commons,
in on1cr thllt some sort of jndgment shonld be formed of the
pecnliar natnre of the ecclesiastical animal. ]\fr. Kenny is the
most perfect specimen of this class of Catholic phenomena that
could be produced. He wants, it mn~t be confessed, some of
the external attributes which should enter into the composition
of the beau ideal of J esnitism. He is by no means graeefnlly
constructed; for there is a want of level abont llis shoulders,
and his countenance, when nninvested with his spiritual expres-
sion, is }'atller of a forLidding and lurid cast. TIle eyes are
of deep and fiery jet, anc1 so c1isposed, that while one is bent
in humility to the earth, the other is raised in inspiration to
Hea\'en ;- brows of thick Hnd bushy blnck spread in straight
lines above them. His rectilinear forehead is strongly in-
dented with passion-satire sits upon his thin lips, and a livid
hue is spread over a quadrangular face, the. sunken cheeks of
which exhibit the united effects of monastic abstinence and
profound meditation. The countenance is Irish in its conligur.
ntion; but nrr. Kenuy WHSeducated nt Palermo, and a Sicilinll
~navity of lJIallller is thrown, like a fiue silken veil, over his
strong lIib~rnian fentlll'es. The beaming rays of his eye Ilre
seldolll allowen tu break ont, for they are geuerally bent to tho
ground, and habitually conceale(l by lids, fringed with long
dark lashes, which drop studiously over them.

Such is the outward Jesuit:- his talents and acquilements

• A county meml",r of Purliament, bnll-hea,\ed and intolcmnt, who, from the
material of one of hi. garments, w,," usually called .. Sir Thomas Le..we.
breech"•." -M.
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are of the first order, and in argumentative eloquence he ha~
no superi'ol' in Il'elallil. Leslie :Fostel', in the spirit of tlleologi.
~al chintlry, alld having set np as a knight-errant against
popery, happened to meet with t1lis disciple of Loyala, and
resolved to break II sy 1I0gism with IJim. MI'. KenllY was duly
summoned to attend the Commissioners of Education, and
upon this occasioll the interpositioll of 1\[r. Blake was 'qnite
ullnecessary. 'VitI. a blelll1ed expression of affected hunlility
and bitter mockery, tIle follower of Ignatius answered all :1\11'.
Foster's qnestions, correeting the virnlence of sarcasms by the
softness of' llis melliflnons cadences. and by tllC religious clasp-
ing of llis Ilands, which were raisel1 in such II way as to t.ouch
tIle extremities of' his cIlin, while lIe lament.ed, with a dolorons
voice, the lamellt.able ignon\llce and delusion of the gentleman
who could, in t.he nilleteenth centnry, put him such prepos-
terous interrogatories.

Leslie Foster was baffied IJY every response, and amitl the
jeers of his brothel' Commissioners, with 1\[r. Blake compas-
sionating him on one siae, alia MI'. G lascot. nutlging Ilim at
the other, while Frankland Lewis trod upon his toes, was at
length persuadetl to give np his desperate undertaking. Some
of the questions pnt to the Jesnit were rather of an offensive
cllaracter; and OIle of the Commissioners, when the examina-
tion had conclnded, oegged that lie would make allowance for
the imperious sense of duty which had indnced 1\[1'. ]<'oster to
commit an apparent yiolation of the callons of good breeding.
" Holy Ignatius!" exclaimed the son of Loyola, holding his
arms meekly upon llis breast, "I am 1I0t offended - I ne\'er
saw a more simple-milHled gentleman in all my life!"

1111'.Foster, so faI' as tIle J'eceipt of tllC Pllblic money is con
ccrnetl, docs not bear Ollt tIle J esnit's pjaclllatioll. lie hns Hot
11l'O\'edhimself excccclillg'ly simple, by ulliformly adoptillg tl,at
Coursc of political COlldllCt ",hicll \\'ns calculated to ath'allce
his pel'''''lIal illterests and to hPllcl'llis fOl'tlllle. I ha\'e nlreatly
melltiollcd tllat hc I'cceh'cd large allnllal stipelltls from Govel'll<

• Toby Glascot was a sbarp Dublin attorney, who sidell with tho then dom-
inant Ascendency party. In 18:!9, he made n .how of sta,-ring as a canolliuro,
,,&ainstO'Connell, after the Catholic Relief Bill was pas.ed.-M •

•
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ment as commissioner of educlltion and of justice. His chief
source of emolument, the fountnin from which his Pactolns
flows, is in the revenue of Ireland j Ilnd, I couceiye that, in llis
instance, a very unqnalified job has recently been effected,
notwithstanding Illl the bOllsted cleansing of that Cloaca
J\f Ilximn, tIle Customhouse. I put all levity Ilside, because, in
my jndgment, the expedient by wllich an annual sum of two
thousand pounds sterling }las been given to llim calls for decidel}
condemnation j and furthermore, I am of opinion, tllat he is
bound to resign his seat in Parliament under the Irish statute
passed in the thirty-tllird yell1" of the Illte King.

:Mr. Foster was appointed counsel to the Commissioners of
Customs and Excise in April, 1818. He succeeded Sir Chllrles
Ormsby, with a slllary of one Illlndred pounl}s sterling a year,
payable by the BOIll"d of Customs, with certain fees on each
brief. 'rhe Irish BOllrd of Customs WIlS annihilllted by the
Consolidation Act, which abolished the employments held
under their authority. '1'116 office held by 1I1r. Foster WIlS
abolished as never having been lIecessary or useful, :lIld the
Lords of the '1'rellsnry recognise that abolition. If :Mr. Foster
Ilns lost his original appointment, and in lien thereof the Crown
retain him (is not every information in the name of tho
Crown, and is he not its counse11) "to act IlS counsel to tho
Board, with a salary of £2000 a year," to be payable withont
any reference to tIle extent or eyen the existence of business,
tllis is a new office under the Crown; ana if it be, he must
resign his seat, under the 33d of George IlL, cap. 41, in which
it is enacted, by section 4, that, " if any member of the House
of Commons shall accept any office of profit fr01l1 the Crown,
dnring such time as he shall continue a member, his seat. shall
thereupon become yaeaut, and a writ shall issue for a neW
election." 'rhe 41st of George ] I I. virtnally re-Cllncls these
clanses. In that e\'ent, Harry Mill>! and the Doctor willllgain
parade the streets of DI\IH}alk i Leslie :Foster will again wipo
tho collI exsl1dation from Ilis forehead with an orange kerchief,
bnt he will not again be carrieo in triumph through the \l"ood>!
of Cnllen, amid"t the npplal1~es of the yeomanry, the hurr:ls
of tIll' pnrson, tIll' s['xton, al\(l the parisl1 clerk, nnd the necla-
mntionvf the pulice.



THE CLARE ELECTION, IN 1828.

THE Catholics had passed a resolution, at one of their aggre-
gate meetings, to oppose the election of every candidate who
should not pledge llimself"agaiust the Duke of Wellington's
Administration. 'l'his measure lay for some time a mere dead
letter in the reO'isb'y of the Association, and was gradually

• l:>
passmg iuto oblivion, when an incideut occurred which gave it
an importance far greater than had originally belonged to it.
Lord J olm Russell, fluslled with the victory which had been
a::hieved in the repeal of tIle 'fest and Corporation Acts,. and
grateful to the Dnke of 'Vellington for the part which he harl
taken, wrote a letter to Mr. O'Conuell, in which lie suggested
that the conduct of llis Grace llad been so fail' and manly tow-
ard the Dissenters as to entitle him to tlleir gratitude; and
that they woult! consider the reversal of the resolution which
had been passed against his government as evidence of the in-
tOJ'est which was felt in Ireland, not only in the great question
peculiarly applicable to tll:\t country, but in the assertion of
religious freedom throngh the empire. The authority of Lord
John Itussell is considerable, :\lId l\Ir. O'Connell, under thl}
influence of his advice, proposed that the anti-Wellington res-

• In February, 1828, Lord John Russell introduced a bill for the abolition
of tho 'rest and Corporation Acts (which subjl'cted Di.. enters to civil disabili
Ih.g on uccount of their religiou~ faith), and it pmHwd into n. law that session,
ehil'fly in consequence of the feeble opposition offered 10 it b). Peel, then lIlin-
i.stedaI leader in tho Commofltl. In truth, Peel wns JURt then in a tnmsition
8tnte, lmving S("{>lJ thut the old TOl)" s)'Sotf'm of intolc'mnce could not continue,

nnd scarcely knowing how to change it. Ol>servant politicians judged, when
reli~f was "Rimle,) to the Dis.onters, that ju!tice to the Catholics must ("110 ....

it ,Iitl, in 18~9.-;\1.
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olution should be witl.drawn. This motion was violently op-
posed, anu 1\[r. O'Oonnell perceived tllat the antipathy to the
Great Oaptain was more deeply rooted tllan lie had originally
imagined. After a long and tempestnons debate, he suggested
an amendment, in which the princillle of his original motion
was given up, anrl the Oatholics remained plerlged to their
hostility to the Duke of 'Wellington's Administration. ~lr.
O'Oonuell has reason to rejoic~ at llis failure in carrying tllis
proposition; for, if he Ilad succeeded, no ground for opposing
th~ return of 1\lr. Vesey Fitzgerald woulu have existed.

The promotion of tllat gentleman to a scat in the Oabiuet
created a vacancy in the representation of the COllllty of Olare;
and an opportunity was afforded to the Roman Oatholic body
of proving' that the resolution which had been passed against
the Duke of "rellington's Government WilS not an idle vaunt,
but that it could be carricd in a striking instance into effect.
It was determined tllat all the power of the people should be
put forth .• '1'he Association looked round for a canuidate, and,

• Clare Election, the uncxpected result of which certainly compeIled Wel-
lington and Peel to gmnt Catholie Emancipation in 1829, took place under the
fullowing circumstances. The Cathulic Association had resolved to oppose the
electiun or re-election of any member of a Government hostile to the Cathulic
claims. On June 13, 1828 (the Duke of Wellington being l'remier), Mr. Vesey
Fitzgemld, wllO had always voted for the Catholics, Was gazetted President of
the Board of Trade, the holder of whkh office is always. a Cabinet Minister.
On the 16th of June, he was also appointed Treasurer to the Navy. It is Ii

constitutional rule, in England, that un office, having emolument attacbed, c~n
be cunfelTed by the Crown on a member of the IInn"e of Commons, withnut
his then-by vacating his seat: whieh explains how, on 8 change of Minislry,
Parliamentary business is usually suspended until the new officials have gono
hack to their different constituencies, for re-election or rejection. Mr. Fitz.
g"mld, who was M.P. for Clare ccunty, therefiJl'e, had to present himself to
tllt~("lectors; and did so, without llll~.allticiplition of rejection. 1\lr. O'Connell,
on bf'coming a candidate, pledgl'd h s prllfi'~s.ioJlaJ l'f'putation (than which none
'VUA high~ ..) on his assertion that, f dected, he could take Ids seat in tho
House of Commons withont taking th .. t11f'n usual oath thllt the Cutholic n'li-
gion was idolatrous. Mr. Churl ..s Butler, the ~minent Cntholic barrister of
London, w..11known as an elUdit~ ronstitntionallllwyer, unexpectedly backed
this UBlcrtion by an elahorate m'guTnf'nt whi,,-'h went to show that 1\1r. O'Oon.
noll'8 \;('w was tight. The election commpn('ert on .June 30, ] 8~8J and prQoo
ceeded .. grnPhicnlly related by :\11'. SIll'iJ. The entire constituency of thel
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witllont having previo\1sly consnltell him, re-elected 1tInjor
M'Namnra. a }'rotestnnt in religion, a Catholic ill}lolitics, :lIld
a Milesian in llescent. Altllongh he is erl'wlly well known in
Dnblill :llId in Clai'c. his prodllci:d is distillct frmll his metro-
politnn repntation. In Dnulill he IIlny ue seell nt half-pnst fonr
o'clock, strollillg. with a lonnge of ensy importance, tOll'ard
Killlare-street Clnh-Ilonse, nnd dressed in exact imitation of
the King [George IY,J; to whose royal whiskers tile Mnjor's
nre eonsillerCll to Leal' a profnsely-powderell nnrlhighly-fri7.zled
nffinily. Not cOlllentel1 with this sillglc point of resemblnnce,
he has, by tl,o olltortailllllellt of" a score or two of tailors," and
the profo\1nd shllly of tlle regnl fasllions, nchievell a complete
l~ok of Majesty; and, by the tni'll of his coat, the dilatioll of
Ills chest, alld an aspect of egregiolls digllity, S\lcceelled in pro
dncing ill his person a very fine effigy of his sovereign.

'Vith respdct to his moral qnalities, he belongs to the good
old school of Irish gentlemen; and, frolll the facility of his
lIlnnners, :llIdhis gr:lcefnl mode of arbitrating a (lifTerence, has
:lcq\1ired a very eminent chamcter as "a frie\l(1." No man is
better versed ill tIle strate,,'ies of Irish lJOnor. He chooses the

'"
county of Claro was eight thousan(I, of whom two hurulJ'pd W('l'C twenty and
fi!iypound frcchol,lers and rent-chargers, while thp rl'st were forty-shilling fn'e-
Ih'}tlC'rs-thc class who hat! Louten the Bl'resforcls, at \VatcrfiJrd l'll'ctioll, in
1826) and would have l,cell disfl'RIIChispu, by one of the "wings," had the
Catholic Relief Bill been ra~sed the year beforl'. The polling terminatl'd on
Sutut,any, .July 5, 1828. and the result showed-for O'Connell, 2,057; for Fitz-
gerald, 982: majlJl;ty for O'Conllell, 1,075. 'Vhen the sUlte of the poll wa.
announced, the fdends of Mr. Fitzgerald prl'sented a protest to the High-
Shl',;ff, who was the returuing-otIicer, claiming that ;'Ilr. F. be deelared duly
elected, l.eeause Mr. O'Conndl was a Catholic, :Hld hat! publicly declan.d tllat
hf' would not take tile usual oaths to sit in ParlillmC'nt. The {'<l8(' WlIS fully
111t IH~(1befi,rc the SlJC'l'iffand hi3 a~scssor(a lawyer of pmincllcP), nntl th(~ rp~lIlt

w,," that Mr. O'Connell mu~t be rduml'd as duly c1ede,l by a majority of \"ot".:
dlllt tI,e Jaw did not disquali(y a Catholic from being so elected; allli thllt
wht-'thcr O'Cunndl wuuld or would uot refuse to take tllf~ oaths, to whit"lJ lw
ol~cctc(l, cOllIc1 not be nsc('rtailH'd l1ulil his appp:tranc(' in the HOllse of Com-
lllons. So, he wns dcc1arpd memher, and his first fnwk wa~ on a Il'ttC'l" com-

tnunictlling the intPl}jg(>lIce to his wife. Hp f'xf'n~jspcl the priviIpgp of fi'flHk-
iug (abolislJCd by the pelllly-postagl' art in 18,10) from the day of his election
until the time aftl'!" th~ Catholic Rplil'f Bill wa' passed, when he was not aUuweo
to talle his Sl'at witheut taking the old oaths, \\ l.ich he refused to do. -1\1.
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ground with au O'Trigger eye, and by a glance oyer" the fif.
teen acres," is able to select, with an instantaneous accuracy,
the finest position for tIle settlement of a quarreL" In his cal-
culatiou of oistances, he displays a lleculiarly scientific genius j

and, wlletller it be expedient to bring down your antagonist
at a loug shot, or at a more embarrassell interval of feet, YOIl

may be sure of the Major's loading to a grain. In the county
of Clare he does not merely enact the part of a soyereign. He
is tIle chief of tllO clan of the lI'N amaras, and after rehearsing
the royal character at Kildare street, the moment llC anives
on the coast ofOlare, and visits the oyster-beds at Poldoody,f
becomes" el'ery inch a king." He possesses great influence
with the people, which is fonnlle(l upon far better grounds tllaD
their hereditary.reverence for the lIilesian nobility of Ireland.
He is a most excellent magistrate. If a gentleman should en-
deavor to crnsh a poor peasant, :Major M'Nnmara is ready to
protect him, not only with the powers of his office, but at the
risk of nis life. 'l'his creditable solicitude for the rights tlIJd
the interests "of the lower orders Ilad rendereo llim most de-
servedly popular; and, in naming him as tlleir representath'e,
the Association could Iwt hal'e made a more judicious choice.t
He was pnblicly called upon to stand.

Some days elapsed, and no answer was returned by tIle lIa-
jor. The public mind was thrown into suspense, and varions
conjectnres went abroad as to the canse of this singular omis-
sion. Some alleged that he was gone to an island off the coast
of Olare, where the proceediugs of the Association llnd not
reaclled him; while others snggested that he was only waiting
until the clergy of the county should declare themseh'es mOrt'

• III I'hrellix Park, the suburban residence of the Lord-Lieutenant, a 1':' r-
tirular part, elllle,l "The Fiftt-en Acrrs," was notrd as the plnce wh~le d,c
Dllhlin dllf'ilists genernl1y had th••ir little "na:~irs of honor." Duelling is new"ly
,'dinrl in IrclllJld now. - M.

t The 1'0ldooJy and Carlingford oysters were as popular in Ireland 1\1 till'
Colchester and ~Iilton in London, or the Shrewsbury and East River in New
York.-:\I.

t ~r,\i"r :\r'Namora, whn wos O'Conndl"s second in the duel ,,;th D'Esterre,
In 1815, wns returned to I'orliamPllt, hy his Clore npighho",ofrer C"tholic
Emancipation WR' obtained, ",HI usually vnr..d with O'Cnnnell. He died mucb
rus~tc(l by nil parties, l>utwn. a very commonplace man. - ~1.
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unequivocally favorable to him. The latter, it was said, had
evinced much apathy; and it was rumored that. Dean O'Shaugh-
nessy, who is a distant l'elath'e of l\Ir. Fitzgendd, had inti-
mated a determination not to support any anti-ministerial can-
didate, The Mnjor's silence, and tIle doubts which were enter-
tained with regnrd to tIle allegiance of tIle priests, createrl It

sort of panic at the Association. A meeting was called, and
various opinions were de1iI'ered ns to tIle propriety of engnging
ia a clJntest, the issue of wldeh was considered exceCllingly
doubtfnl, and in which failnre woultl be attended with such
disnstrons conseqnences. 1111'.O'Connell himself did not ap-
penr exceedingly sanguine; nnd 1111'.Pmcell O'Gorman, a na-
tive of Clare, and ,dlO had a millllte knowledge of the feelings
of the people, expressed apprehensions.

There were, however, two gentlemen CUr. O'Gorman Mahon
nud Mr, Steele), who strongly insisted that the people might
he rou8e[1, and thnt the priests were not as lukewarm as was
imagined. Upon the zeal of Dean O'Shangllllessy, howe\'.er,
a good rleal of question was thrown. By a singulnr coinci-
dence, just as' his name was uttered, a gentleman eutered, who,
Lut for the peculiar locality, might have been readily mistaken
for a clergyman of' tIle Established Chmch. Between the
priesthood of the two religions there are, in aspect and de-
Illeanor, as wdl as' in creed and discipline, several points of
affinity, and tIle ahstrnct sacerdotal character is readily per-
ceptible iu hoth. The parson, however, in his attitude and
attire, presellts the evidences of superiority, and carries the
mannerism of nscendency npon him. A broad-Lrimmerl hat,
composerl of the smoothest anll blackest materilll, and drllwn
by two silken tlll'ends into a fire-sho\'cl configurntiou, a fclici-
tous allnptation of his jerkin to the symmetries of his dlest aud
shoulder, stockillgs of glossy silk, which di~played tI,e llappy
}lropol'tiollS of a fillel'y-slrelling leg, a mddy chpek, 111)(1:\ hright.
authoritative eye, suggested, at first view, that the gentlcman
who had ellteretl tl'e rooll1 wllile the merits of Dean O'Shaugh.
nessy were Illulcr diseussioll, must be a ministcr of the prosper-
ous Christiallity of tllC Estahlished Chnreh. It was, however,
no other than Deall O'SlwlIghlle,ss)- himself.
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He was received with It lmrst of applause, wllicll in(licated
tllat, wlll\teyer surmises witll respect to his fidelity llad prcvi.
ously gone out, his appearauce before that tribunal (for it is
olle) was considered by the assembly as a proof of his devotion
to the public interest. 'I'he Dean, howeyer, made a yery scho-
lastic sort of oration, the gist of wllicll it was by no means easy
to arrive at. He denied tlJ:\t he }Iad enlisted himself under
Mr. Fitzgeralc1's banners, hut at the same time studiously
avoided giving any sort of pledge. He did not state distinctly
what his opillioll was with respect to the co.operation of the
priests witll the Association; ana, wIlen lIe was pressed, beggcd
to be allowed to withhold his sentiments on the subject. The
Association were not, however, dismayed; and it haying been
eonjcctured that tllC chief reason for Major ?ll'N amara havillg
omitted to return an answer was connected with peculliary con-
8iderations, it was decided that so large a sum as five thousaud
pouuds of the Catholic rent should be anocated to the expenses
of his election.

?lfr. O'Gorman Mahon and 1\11'.Steele were directed to pro-
ceed at ollce to Clare, in order that they might have a personal
inten-iew with him j and tllOY immediately set off. After an
absence of two days, ?Ill'. O'Gorman l\Iahon returned, llaving
left his colleague bellind in ordcr to arouse the people j and he
at length com'eyed certain intelligence ,dth respect to the
Major's determination. The obligations under which his fam-
ily lay to Mr. Fitzgerald were sneh, tllat he was bound in
honor not to oppose him. 'I.'his information produced a feeling
of deep disappointmcllt among the Catholic body, while the
Protestant party exulted in Ids apparent desertion of the cause,
alld hoastell tllat no gentleman of the coullty wonld stoop so
low as to accept of tlle patronage of the Association. In this
emergency, alld when it was uniyersally regarded as an utterly
hopeless attempt to oppose the Cahinet Minister, the public
were IIstollished by an ad(lress from Mr. O'Connell to the free-
il )lders of Clare, in which he offered himself as a candidate,
and solicited tllcir snpport.

Nothing bnt hiMsnbsequent success coul'] exceed the sensa.
tion which wa~ produced by this adllress, and all e;res wero
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tUl'lled toward tllc ficld in wllich so rcmarkable a contcst was
to be waged. 'rhc two candidates cntered the lists with sig-
nal adyantagcs upon both sidcs. 1111'.O'Connell had an nll-
parallcled popularity, which thc services of tllirty years had
securcd to him. Upon tIle otller hand, 1111'.V csey Fitzgcrald
prcseuted a combination of favorable circumstances, which
reudcrcd the issue excecdingly difficult to calculate.- Ris
father Ilad hcld the office of Prime ~ergcant at the Irish Bar;
aud, although indebtcd to the Goyhnment for his promotion,
had the virtuous intrcpitlity to vote against the Union. This
example of iudependence had rendercd him a great fayoritc
with the peoplc. :From the momcnt that his son had obtain cd
access to power, he had employed his extcnsiye iufluencc in
doillg acts of kindness to tIle .gentry of the Couuty of Clare.
He had iuundated it with the oyerflowings of ministerial
bounty. 'rhc eldest sons of the poorer gentlemen, and the
younger branches of the aristocracy, had been provided for
through his means; and in the army, thc navy, the treasury,
thc Four Conrts, and the Customhouse, the proofs of his politi-
cal friendship wcre everywhere to be fonnd .

• WilHam Vesey Fitzgerald was the son of James Fitzg,-rald, once Prime
Sergeant of Ireland, and Cllthedne Vesey, a dch co-heiress. James Fitzgerald
who had held several high offices in Ireland, opposed the contemplated Legis-
lative Union with Great Bdtain, and threw up his mnk of Pdme Sergeant,
which placed him at the head of the legal profession in Ireland, whence his
tran.ition to the judicial ermine was certain. His giving up place, for the sake
of hi. country, made him extremely popular. Hi. eldest son entered Parlia-
ment, and successively became Privy Councillor, Chancellor of the Idsh Ex-
cherluer, Paymaster of the Forces, and Presi.lent of the Board of Trade. He
invariahly supported Catholic Emancipation, and not the less warmly becanse
the Catholic leader deff'llted him at Clare. His mother woo created Baronc ..
Fit.gemld and Ve~ci, in 1827. On her death, in 1832. Vesey Fitzgerald uc-
cp('flt.d to this titlp, 8e her eldest son. In Junuary, 18.'35, his filtllPrWent to hj~
loag and last "'sting-place, aged 93. In the same year, his son reech ....t nn
En/dish, ia odditinn to hi, Iri3h barony, and becam .. a I'e ..r of the Unitcd King-
,l"m. When he died in 1843 (as I,ord Fitzgemld and V...ci) he WAS Lord
Lieutenant of Clare. He wa., in nIl re'pecrs, I\n accompli-hed gentleman, an
..Iegant if not eloquent sp..aker, a trh.d fd,'n.\ of the Catholics, aad un exc ..l.
lent man of bu.inC'3. ~ttho Clare Election, in 18~8, hi. good temper, tme
courtesy, and undoubted amiability, won him U hpap:30of friends" even nmong
U'f' Vpry mf>n who \'otprt n.2'Rinst him. ~Ir. Sheil, in writing uf him, in\"olullta-
lilv shows how greatly, while he oppos..d, he e.timatcd him.- 1'IJ,
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Independently of any act of his wllich could be referred to
his personal interest, and his anxiety to keep up his influence
in the count,)', :Mr. Fitzgerald, WllO is a man of very amiaul6
disposition, llad conferred many services upon his Clare ac-
quaintances. Nor was it to Protestauts that these mauifesta-
tious of favor were confined. He had laid not only tIle Cath.
olic proprietors, uut the Catholic priesthood, nnder obligation.
'rhe Bishop of the diocesr llimself (a respl'ctable old gentle-
man who drives auout il a gig with a mitre upon it) is sup'
posed not to IHlve escaped from his uounties j and it is more
than insinuated that some droppings of ministerial manna had
fallen upon him. The consequence of this systematized and
uniform plan of henefaction is obvious. The sense of obliga-
tion was heiglltened hy the manners of tllis extensive distrib-
uter of the favors of the Crown, and converted the ordinary
feeling of thankfulness iuto one of personal regard. '1'0 this
array of very favorable circumstances, ]Ir. Fitzgerald brought
the additional influence whic!l arose from his recent promotion
to the Cabinet; wllicll, to those who had former benefits to
return, afforded an opportunity for the exercise of that kind of
prospective gratitude wldeh has been described to consist of a
lively sense of services to come. '1'hese were the comparative
ad\'antages with which the ministerial and tIle popular candi-
date engaged in this celebrated contest j and Ireland stood by
to witness the encounter.

:Mr. O'Connell did not immediately set off from Dublin j but,
before his departure, several gentlemen were despatched from
the Association in order to excite the minds of the people, antI
to prepare the way for him. '1'he most nctive and useful of
the persons who were employeJ upon tllis occasion were the
two gentlemen to whom I have already referreJ, MI'. Steele
and :Mr. O'Gorman. 'rhey are both deserving of special COIII-

mendation. The forlller is a Protestnut of a rcspectnble for-
tune in the County of Claro,- /Iud who has all his life beel'

• The Illte .. Tom Steele," as he was familillrly called, is suppo.c!1 not to
have had an enemy in the world. He Wasborn ;Xo~bcr 3, 1788, and wa" "
membcr of n }>rut('!tant family in Clnrf', where ho sllcceedf'd to con~ickrahll~
Imldcd proper!)', He wn. a gradunte of the Uni\'ersities of Dublin and earn-
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devoted to the assertion of liberal principles. In Trinity Col.
lege, he was lllllong tIle foremost of the advocates of emanci-
pation, llnd at that early period bccame the intimate associate
of many Roman Catholic gentlemcn who have since distin-
bridge and distinguished himself at both i a member of the London Institution
of Civil Engineers (admitte,1 for his improvements in diving maclJinery an,'
sub-marine illumination); one of the defenders of Cadiz, in 1823, under tl",
command of Sir Robert Wilson; seconded O'Connell's nomination at Cl" ....
election in 1828; was an original member of Binninglmm Political Union
fr~m its formation in 1830, and thus an instrument of the Grey Ministry in car-
rymg the Reform Bill; threw himself, with intense earnestness, into the Eman
cipation anti-tithe, nnd Repeal monmcnts; was O'Connell's Head Paci/kato,
?nd Repeal Waden-in-Chief for all Ireland i took part in the Monster Meet-
Ings of 1843 i was tri,'d and convicted, with O'Connell and the other repealers, in
1844; suffered the like imprisonment with them, which was subseqnently declared
by the House of Lords to be illegal i and died in June, 1848, at Peele's Coffee-
House, in London, in such extreme want, that he would have stan'ed but for
the humanity of the landlord, who kindly allowed him to want for nothing
Biller necessity had broken his heart, and driven him to despair. His In,
Ij16mentswere soothed by the sympathy, bonnty, and personal kindoess of Lor.
Brongham and Oolooel Perceval (the Orangeman) with bnth of whom, as pub-
lic men, he had waged political strife. How his fortune went it is hard to say.
His personal expenditure was small. He disbursed a good dl.al in scientific
inv{'stigatiolls, ana also in attempting to improve the navigation of the Shan-
Uonat his own expense _ his plan has since been suecpssfully carried out by a
Parliamentary grant. In the State Trials of 1844, when he was very restless
and tulkative, interrupting the proceedings, Mr. Smith, then Attorney-GeneraT,
turned round and said," Sleele, if you do not keep qniet, I shall certainly strike
your name out of the indictment." TI,i. threat of depriviug him of the honors
of political persecution and marty,'dom, jmme,liatel~' silenced Tom Steele! He
was a tall, museulnr, well.built man, who arrayed himself in a military blue froek,
with the Repeal button. His face was full of amiability and honesty. He
spoke more earnestly than eloquently. He was one of the most sincere and
least selfish of public men. He had not room in his heart for one ungenerous
Or unmanly feeling. He loved O'Connell with n love almost passing that of
Woman. Ireland ought not to have allowed Tom Steele to die, almost a
pauper, in a foreign land. His departure from life should have been in the
country he would have died to serve, amid" troops of friendl," nnd not to b.

U Dy strangers honored, and by strangers mourned."
I remember when his death (and its mauIIP!') wus communicated to the Lon-
doners, how mOn whom I had always cOII~idcrc(l apathetic, met me in tllC
street, pTf'sseJ my hand, which haa often hl'clI grasped in hi~, and said, in l,ro--
ken accents, und with moistened eves, "Poor Tom Steeh .." The chiv~hy 0'
his character ana couduct had 8JJ]"ittpn the rock, and the fountain of feelinG

~ushed furth, "heu his gallant life hady"ssed llwa>',-1\1.--~------------.....
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gnished tllemseh-es in the proccedings of their body. Being a
man of independent eircnmstances, MI'. Steele did not devote
himself to any profession, and having a zealous and active
mind, ]Ie looked round for occnpation. The Spanish war
afforded him a field for the display of that generons enthusiasm
by which he is distingnislled. He joined the patriot nrmy,
nnd fonght with a desperate vn]or upon the batteries of the
'l'rocadero. It was only when Ondiz hnd surrendered, nnd
the canse of Spain be~ame utterly hopeless, thnt l\Ir. Steele
relinquished this nob]e nndertaking. He retnrned to Eng]nnd,
snlTolI\Hled by exiles from the unfortunate country for the
liberation of which he had repeatedly exposed his life. It
was impossible for a man of so much energy of chnracter to
remain in torpor; and on his arrival in Ire]nnd, faithful to t]le
IJrinciples by which he hnd been uniformly swayed, he joined
the Oatho]ic Association. 'l'here he delivered several power-
fn] and enthusiastic declamations in favor of religious liberty.
Snch a man, however, wns fitted for nction ns well as for
harangne; and the moment the contest in Olaro began, he
throw himself into the combat with the same alacrity with
which he had rushed upon the Freucll bayouets at Oadiz.
He was serviceable in various ways. He opened the politica]
.cnmpaign by intimating his readiness to fight any landlord who
shonld conceive himself to be nggrieved by an interference
with his teuants. 'l'his wns a very impressive exordium. He
then proceeded to canvass for votes; and, assisted by ]lis
intimate friend MI'. O'Gorman Mahon, travellell throngh the
conntry, aud, by both day and night, addressed the peop]c
from the nltars ronnd which they were assemhled to heal' him.
It is no exaggeration to say, thnt to Idm, and to his intrepi.l
and illilefatigahle confederate, the snccess of Mr. O'Oonncll
is greatly to be ascribed.

~rr. O'Gorman :Mahon is introduced into this article as ono
among many fignres. He woultl deson'e to stand apart in a
~nrt ..ait.. Nature has been pecnliar]y favorable to him. ITe

• .TnJnt~S O.Gonnnn ~Iahon subsequently entered Parliament, and matle some
ru"d ."oeche. ou popular .uoje"...,. lIe wag declared unseated for want of
LlUl'c'ty qualification (thrut' hUldred pound. sterling for a oorougb, and fi\'~
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has a ,'ery striking physiognomy, of the Corsair characte,r,
'I'hich tIle Protestant Gnlnares, and the Catholic Merloras, find
it equally difficnlt to resist. lIis figure is tall, and he is pecu-
liarly free and degage in all his attitudes and movements. In
any other his attire would appear singularly fantastical. His
manners are exceedingly frank and natUl'al, and have a char-
actcr of kindliness as well as of self-reliance imprinted upon
them. lie is wholly free from embarrassment and maucaise
llOnte, and carries a well-founded consciousness of his personal
merit j wldch is, however, so well nnited with urbanity, that
it is not in tIle slightest degree offensive. His talents as a
popular speaker arc considerable. He derives from external
qualifications an influence over the multitude, which men of
diminutive stature are somewhat slow of obtaining. A little
man is at first view regarded by the great body of spectators
with disrelish j and it is only by force of phrase, and by the
charm of speech, that he can at length succeed in indncing
his anditors to overlook any infelicity of configuration j but
when O'Gorman :l\Iahon throws himself out before the people,
and, touching his whiskers with one lll\nd, hrandishes the
othCl', an enthnsiasm is at once produced, to wldch tIle fail'
portion of the spectators lend their tender contribution. Such
a man was exactly adapted to the excitement of the people of
Clare j and it mnst be admitted, that by llis inaefat.igable
exertions, his nnremitting activity, and his devoted zeal, he
most materially assisted in the election of :Mr:O'Conne]1.

'Vhile 1I1r. Steele and 1\11'.O'Gorman :Mahon harangnea the
people in one district, 1\[\'. lAwless, who was also despatclled
lIpon a similar mission, applied his facnlties of excitation in
allotller. 'l'his gentleman ]Ias obtained deservcd celebrity by
~Iis being a]lOost the only indh'il1nal among thc Irish depnties
1\'110 rcmonstrated against the sacrifice of the rights of tho
forty-shilling fr':leho]ders. E\'cr since that period he has been
ominently popu]ar; alllI although he may occasionally, by

hundred pOllnds 0 )'<,ar for a rOllnt)' mpmber) and aballdoncd public life for a
considerahle time. lIe again entert'd Padiament, in 1847, but \Vas not reo-
elected ill 1852 lie was a T<'mnrkably handsome man, in 18~8; nnd dres"""
in a showy mnnner.- :II.
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ebullitions of ill-regulated but generous entlmsiasm, create a
little merriment among those whose minds are not as suscep-
tible of patriotic and disinterested emotion as his Oll'n, yet the
conviction which is entertained of his honesty of purpose, con-
fers upon him a considerable inflnelJce. " Honest Jack Law-
less" is the dcsignatiolJ by which he has been known since tho
"wings" were in discussion .• He has many distinguisl,erl

• To have been called" Honest Jack Lawless," and to have merited t110
flame, must be considered a great distinction. John Lawless originally studie'!
fi.r the Ilish hal', hut his friendship for, and presumed connection with Robert
Emmett, in 1803, caused Lord Clare to r"ject his application for admi"ion.
Lawl"ss, who was full of energy, hore this with great philosophy, aad, r"lia-
quishing law and p,'ecedents for malt and hops, next became partner in a brew
ery at Dublin. After this, he yielded to his political and literary tastes, aad be
cume editor of a news.paper in Newry, where he oht.-"lined 80 high n reputation
for the touch-and-go l<,lent which makes alike a light eomeelian and a " gentleman
of the press," that he was invited to Belfast, where he established and conductl'el
an excellent journal called" The Irishman." 'Vhen the Catholic Associa-
tion was founded, John Lawless became an early llnd eager member. In 1825,
he opposed O'Connell on .. The 'Vings." O'Connell's chief notice (though
the 0pp0:Lition annoyed him) was a complaint of " the under-growl of Jaek
Lawle .. ," After this, the)' soon were reconciled-a hollow truc", for, in 1832,
when Lawless was def"ated in a contest for the Parliamentmy representntion
of l\leath County. he was charged by O'Connell with having, " for a con-si-de-
ra-ti-on" (as old Trapbois says), sold his chances of being elected. Judging
from everyone of Lawless's political and personal antecedents, this charge
was unfoundeel. Mr. Lawle"" died in August, 1837.-It may be necessary to
state that" Th,,' 'Vings" (to which Mr. Lawless and seveml other patriotic
Irishmen were so much opposed, as then to endanger the popularity of l\lr.
O'Connell, who certainly elid not resist them), were drawbacks with which
Catholic Emancipation was to I,ave been clogged, if the Bill bronght in, by Sir
F ....ncis Bunl"'l, in 1825, had passed into a law. They w,'re "mbod-
iN] in a separnl" Bill, whi,-h passed through sevem] stag"., bnt was necessarily
8I.nn"on<,<l, when, mainly in/hll'nced by the Duke of York's" So la'lp me God"
.peecl" the IInn.e of I.ords re.i"cte" Burelelt's bill, and tlms ,Ieferred Emanci-
patinn until 1829. By one" wing" the forty shilling fredlOld '(ualificatinn, to
\-ule lit Purlirunpntnl')' C!C('tiOIl8, would hllV(' bC'PlI aboli~hedJ and no one ullowcd
to vote, in countics, on lC!ls thnn a frC'chold of ten rounds fOtt.'rlingnnnual ,'nlue.
By the lltl,,'r .. wing," the entire Cathnlic clergy IIf In'land, then "stimated at
tW,J thousan,], who were pai,\ hy the prople, W""e to be paid by the Govern-
ml'ut. ut a cn::-t of two hund.r£'d and fifty tllOusand pounds sterling a year, out
of the puhlic mOlley. The matter for wonder is that any Catholic, who com-
plained of I.. ing cnll,'d upon to po v, in tithes, for the maintenance of clergy-
me" of "nother faith, 'Huld Dnt h~,'c perceived lhe anomnly of nUo" ins- hi.-
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qualifications as a public speaker. His voice is deep, round,
and mellow, and is diversified by a great variety of rich and I

llarmoniollS intonation. His action is exceeoingly graceful and
appropriate: lIe lias a good figure, which, by a pnrpos~d swell
and dilation of the shoulders, and an elaborate erectness, Ill'
turns to good account; and by dint of an easy fluency of good
diction, a solemn visage, an aqllilille nose of no vlIlg:n' (limen-
sion, eyes glaring llnderneatll II shaggy brolV with a certain
fierceness of emotion, a quizzing-glass, which is gracefully
dangled in any pauses oLthought or suspensions of utterance,
and, above all, by a certain attitu(le of dignity, which he
IlSsumes in the erisis of eloquence, accompauied with a flingiug
b~ck of his coat, which sets his periods beautifully off, "Hon-
est Jack" has become one of the most popillar and efficient
speakers at the Association.

Shortly after l\Ir. Lawless Ilad been despatched, a great rein-
forcement to tIle oratorical corps was sent down in the person
of the celebrated Father l\IlIgnire, or, as he is habitually
designated, "Father Torn." 'l'his gentleman had been for
some time a parish priest iu the COll1lty of Leitrim. He lived
in a remote parish, where his talents were unappreciated.
Some accident brought Mr. Pope, the itinerant controversialist,
into contact with him. A challenge to i1efend tIle doctrines of
lJis religion was tendered by the wandering disputant to the
priest, and the latter at once accepted it. :Maguire had given
no previons proof of his abilities, allll the Catholic body re-
gt'etted the encounter. The parties met in this strange duel
of theology. 'l'he interest created' by their encounter Wll>!

prodigious. Not only the room where their debates were
canied on was crowded, but the whole of Sack ville street,
where it was situated, WIlS thronged with population. Pope
hrougllt to tIle combat great fluency, 1lI1l1 a po\\'erful dcclama-
tion. Maguire was a master of scholastic logie. After several
days of controversy, Pope was overthrown, and" }<'ather Tern,"

Own c1~rgy to be pa:d by tax~., leded on 811other r/'l'ed •• For the promis., I
two hundred and fift), thousand pUlInd•. "'as a small sum compared ,,;!h tho
milliuns wlUng out lOf the Catlwlics by the Protestant hierarchy and ir.feril'r
~lcru-M.
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as tIle cllampion of ortllOtloXj;, LecrJlllc tllc ollject of popuiai'
adoration. A base conspiracy \ras got up to tlestroy Ids moral
character, and by its failure raised him iu the affection of the
multitude. He had been under grellt obligations to Mr. O'Con-
nell, for his exertions upou his trial j and from a just sentiment
of gratitude, he tendered his. services iu Clare. His name
alone was of great value; and when Ids comi!1g was an-
nounced, the peoJl1e everywhere rushed forward to hail the
great vindicator of the national religion! He threw fresh
ingredients into the caldrou, and contributed to impart to the
contest that strong religious character which it is not the fault
of the Association, but of the Government, that every contest
of the kind must assume .

• The Reverend Thomas Maguire was an Irish Catholic priest, a dialectician
of great pow('r ana ingenuity, who, shortly before the clection--struggle in Clare,
had greatly distinguished himself, in n puhlic and prolonged discussion with
the Reverend Mr. Pope, n Protestant clergyman. Mr. Maguire, who accepted
hh chnll(~ngf", was scarc('ly known even among his own persuasion, and many
npprehended def,'nt, not from nny weakness of his cause, but from a belief that
:ts champion, unknown urul ulitlif'd, was unequally opposed to a practised
polemic. The discussion, which took place in Dublin, excited much interest
in the religious world. Each eontrO\'ersialist had to defend three articles of
his Own and to assail as many of his adversary's faith. To the surprise of all,
:llr. llaguire proved equal, at lellst, to his more pructised opponent. As usual,
both parties claimed the honor of the victory-at all events, Mr. Maguire w...
nurnitlPd to have most distinguished himself. It is pleasant to add, that a warID

and mlltual regard between :llr. l\Iaguire andl\Ir. Pope sprang out of this con
tmversy. The Orange party in Ireland, shortly after this discu.siun, did not
.-fiscouragt', jf dIP)" .lid not ns~jst, a conspiracy which wag got up to dC8troy

,Mr. ~Inguirc's plivntc and cle!icaIl'hnnlrtt'r. An action at law was brought
hy a pt'r~on nnnlf'd 1\l'Grrmtty, to n'COVf'r (hl1nagrs for the sC'auctioll of hill
cla\l~ht( r Ann, hy the Rpl"l'rend TllOmns .:\Iaguin .. The young '....mnan WtU

"X lmiu. (Ion t1l(' lrill], nlu1 8WOTf', nmnng other Ihing~, (JllIt 1\1... l\Iaguirc hncl
.\.du{'{',l h,'r unflf'r n promisf' of marring-p, to he flllfillf'(l on his hecoming B Prnt ..
.. stllnt cl,'r,ryman! The jury, conpling this impmhability with .... ;ons di."ccp-
Illicit's in h"f t., idf'rH~t' 8f!l to the auhj.,t't-mattf'r of tllt' 511it, with her demeanur
in the witn('!,~AhflX, ntllI \\ ith ~trung h ~timony of }lf~r previou8 hull clHul1ctt'r,

tlCQlliUt"fl ~Ir. )Inguirf', witllOnt IIf'811ulion. Fur the Tl'l1laiuing twenly years of
hi .. liff', he' Wll~ llndisturhed hy slllnder. Ill' wos a popul'll~ Tlrt'RC'hf'r, and Will

uf1f'11 callf'd upnn to pl("od ill Rid of the sarre,l cause of dimity. He dietl
aut!Cll uly, and it Wn~ ~u~pN.tt'd dlHt he .wns poitloncd by two of his own SCl"\"Uutil,

who) ~,,"ire<.l to appr0l'ri.lte t tllt"m.eh-ci ,.hotcv.>r portable propelty he ,. ....
i"*"_d of.-At
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"Fatller Tom" was employed upon a remarkable exploit.
Mr. Angustine Butler, the lineal descendant of the famous Sir
'1'.o1lyButler, is a proprietor in Clare: he is a liberal })rotest-
ant, bnt supported 1\[1'. Vesey Fitzgerald. "Father 'rom"
proceeded from the town of Ennis to the county chapel where
Mr Butler's freeholders were assembled, in order to address
them; and IIfl'. Butler, with Illl intrepidity which i1id him
credit, went forward to meet him. It was a singular encounter
iu the h.ouse .of God. 'I'he Protesttll;t lanillaril called npon his
freeholders not t.o desert him. "Father 'I'om" rase to address
them in belwlf of IIIr. O'Connell. He is not greatly gifted
with a c.ommaI1l1 of dec.orated phrase.ology; but he is master
.of vigorons langnage, and has a power.of str.oug Ilnd sim})le
reas.oning, which is equally intelligible to all classes. He
employs the syllogism .of the sch.ools as Ids chief weapon in
Rl'gumeut; but uses it with such dexterity, that his audit.ors of
the humblest class can fallaII' him without being aware of the
te~hnical expedient .of I.ogic by which Ill' masters the ullder-
stRnding. His manner is peculiar: it is not flowery, nar de-
clamat.ory, but is short, somewhat abrupt, and, to use the
French pllrllSe, is tranchallt. His Cllnlltcllllnce is adapted to
his mind, and is expressh-e of the reasaning and c.ontra\'ersial
faculties. A quick hlue eyc, a 1I0se slightly. turned up, and
fonned for the tossing .off of an argument, a strong brow, a
complexi.on .of monntain mddiness, and thick lips, which are
better farmed for rude disdaill than far p.olished sarcasm, are
his characteristics. He assailed Mr. Butler with all Ids p.owers,
and overthrew him. The t.opic t.o which he adllressed himself,
was one which was n.ot .only calcnlated to m.o\'e the tellllnts of
itlr. Butler, hut t.o stir Mr. Butler himself. lIe appea led to tIle
mem.ory of his celebrah.d Cnth.olie allcestor, of which 1111'.
Butler is justly proud. He stn/ed, that "'''nt Sir Ta},y Butl ..r
had heen, l\ll'. O'Cannell was j 111Idhe ahjnrctl him 1I0t ta stand
up in oppasitian to all iudidtlual, wholl1 hc was b.ound ta sus-
tain by a sart of hel'cditary abligatian. II is appeal carried tIle
freeholders away. alld aile hUlldred Iwcl fifty vatcs were se-
cured to ;\11'. O'Conlll']1. Mr.)1 aguirc was secontletl ill this
l\chievemellt ll)' Mr. DOlllillick Hona,)'ne, a barrister of thfl
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Association, of considerable talents, and who not only speaks
tIle English languilge with eloquence, uut is master of the Irish
tongue jll< and, tln'owing an edncated mind into the powerful
idiom of the country, wrought with uncommon power upon the
Pilssions of the people.

:M1'. Sheil was employeJ ilS counsel for MI'. O'Connell before
the assessor j but proceeckJ to. tIle county of Clare the day
before the election commenced. On Ilis arrival, he understood
that an exertion was requ'ired in tIle parish of COl'ofin, which
is situate upon the estate of Sir Ed ward O'Brien, who had
gi\'en all his interest to 1\11'. Vesey :E'itzgerald. Sir Ed ward
is the most opulent resident lanll10l'l1 in' the country.t In the
parish of Carofin lie had no less than three hundred votes; and
it was supposed that his freeholders would go with llim. Mr.
Sheil determined to assail him in the citadel of his strength,
ana proceeded, upon the Sunday before the poll commenced,
to the chapel of Corofin. Sir Edward O'Brien having learned
that this agitator intended this trespass npon llis authority,
resolved to anticipate him, and set off in his splendid eqllipilg~,
drawn by four horses, to the monntains in which Corofin IS

situated. '1'he whole population came down from their resi-
dences in the rocks, which are in the vicinity of the town of

• The Irish are fDndof a jDke, and O'Connell often indulged them. In
1843, when the Monster Meetings w"re prDceeding, the P,'"l Ministry senl
short-hand writers to report the speeches of O'Connell and his co-agitate....
On one occasion, seeing" the gentkmen of the press" assembl"d on the plat-
form, ready to record every word he uttered, O'Connell called out to know
whether they had every facility and accommodation necessary. They an""' I')d,

tmly, that everything had been dono for their "ase and comfort. It was 10

one of the South"rn counti"., where the Irish language is spoken as often as tho
English, and O'Connell, glancing waggishly around, commenced a sp,."ch in
lri.~h,to the surprise ann. di8mny of the" Saxon" reporters. The nl1lltitu<ltr
ill,talltly "nterpd into Ihe humor of the joke, and shouts of laughter mingl,.d
with th,>usual applause. It wus a gr"at triumph thus to have bum",1 the Go'"
f'l'IInu'nt through its rl'portPI'$, nnd was ono of tho amusing ('pisodl'B of n periulJ
of gr~l\t personal and political excitement.- M.

t ~i.. E. O'Biipn, of Dnlllwialld, County of Clare, was born in 1773 lUld
di"d in 1837. He WIlS succeeded in his title hy his eldest son, now Sir Lucinl
O'llrien. IIi. second son, William Smilh O'I3rien, late M.P. for EDnil, is
now (Janua~', 18,H) ill X,'w South Wal"$, as a trnn'port for life, un IeI' hi•
.~ur1't-ictjun. on u. charge of high tn'oson, in 18.j8.-~1.
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Ennis, and achanced in large bands, waving green boughs,
and preceded by fifes and pipers, nl10n the road. Their land.
lord was met by them on his way. 'l'hey passed him b5- in
silence, while they hailed the demagogue with shonts, aud
attended him in trinmph to the chapel. Sir Edward O'Brien
lost his resolution at tllis spectacle j and feeling that he conld
have no influence iu snch a state of excitatiou, instead of going
to the house of Oatllolic worship, proceeded to the chm'ch of
Corofin. He left Ids calTiage exactly opposite the doors of the
chapel, wllich is immediately contiguous, and thus remiuded
the people of his Protestantism, by a circumstance of which,
of course, advantage was iustalltalleously taken.

Mr. Sheil arrived with a vast multitnde of attendants at the
chnpel, which was crowded with people, wllO had flocked from
all quarters; there a siugnlar scene took place. Father
Ml1rpl,y, the pnrish priest, came to the eutrauce of tIle cl'apel
dressed in Ids snrplice. As he came forth, tIle m'nltitnde feJ!
back at his comlllaud, and arranged themselves on either side,
so as to form a lane for the reception of the agitator. Deep
silence was imposed upon the people by the priest, who had a
voice like subterraneons tlunuler, and appeared to hold them
in absolute domiuion. When Mr. Sheil had reached the thresh-
old of the cllapel, Father l\Iurphy stretched forth his lland,
and welcomed him to the performance of the g09d work.

The figure and attitnde of the Pl'iest were remarkable. My
English readel" draws Ilis ordinary notion of n Oatholic clergy-
man from the caricatures which are contained in novels, or
represented in farces upon the stage; but the Irish priest, who
has lately become a politician and a sellOlar, has not a touch
of foigardism about him j and an artist would have found in
Father Murphy rather a study for the entllllsiastic Macbriar,
who is so powerfully oelineated in "010 Mortality," than a
realization of the familiar notions of a clergyman of thc Ohl\l"ch
of Rome. As he stooa RUlTounded by a deuse multitude, whom
he llad husllcd into profound silence, he presented a most im-
posing ohject. His form is tall, slender, and emaciated; hut
was enveloped in his long rohes. that gaye him a peculiarly
sacerdotal aspect. The haud which he stretched forth was
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ample, but WOl'll to a skinny meagritude and pallor. His lacEl
wa~ long, snnken, and c~daverous, but was iIInminated by
eyes blazing with all the fire of genius, tIle enthusiasm of reli-
gion, and the devoteuness {If patriotism. His lank black hair
fell UOWIl his temples, and eJ eorows of the same color stretelled
in tllick straiglIt lines along a lofty forehead, and threw o,'cr
the whole countenance a ueep shadow. The sun was shilling
with brilliancy, and rendereu his figl1l'e, attired as it. was in
,,"hite garments, morc cOllspicuous. The sccnery about hilll
wns in harmony; it was wilu and desolate. and crags, with
scnrce a blade of ,'erdure shooting through their crevices, rose
e,'erywhere around him. The interior of tIle chapel, at the
entrance of which he stood, was yisiLle. It wns a large pile
of buildiug, consisting of bare walls, rudely thrown up, with a
floor of clny, and nt the extremity stood an altar made. of a few
boards clumsily pnt together.

It was on the threshold of this mountain-temple that the
envoy'of the Association was hailed with a solemn greeting.
'rhe priest. proceecleu to the altar, and commandell tIle people
to abstnin, dnring tIle divine ceremony, from all political thillk-
ing or occupation. He recited the mass with great fervency
and simplicity of matmer, and with all the evidences of unaf-
fcctell piety. IIowe,'cr familiar, from daily repetition, with
the ritual, he pronounced it with n just emplwsis, amI wcnt
tllrough the various forms wllich are incidental to it with
singular propriety and grnce. The people were deeply atten-
tive, and it was oLservnhle that most of them could read; for
tllC)' had pr:l)'er.hooks in their hanas, wllicll they read with a
quiet deyotioll. l\T ass I,eing finished, Father Mmphy threw
his "cstmcnts o/l', and, withont laying down the priest, assulllcd
thc politician. He addressed t]le people in Irish, and called
upon them to vote for O'Conllell in the lll1me of tlleir country
and of their religion.

It was a most extraordinary and powerful display of the
externals of eloquence; :11](1,as fm' as a person unacquainted
with lhe language could form an estimate of the matter by the
effects produced upon the :1Irtlitory, it must haye been pregnllnt
\' ith genuine oratory. It will oe snlJpose<1 that this I'inglliar
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priest addressed his parishioners in tones and gestures as rnde
as the wild dialect to which lw was gidng uttel'llnce, His
action Ilnd attitudes were IlS graceful as an accomplished actor
could use in delivering the speech of Antony, aud IIis intona-
tions were soft, pathetic, and denuuciatory, and conjuring,
accordingly as his tlleme varied, and as he had reconrse to d if~
fcrent exped ients' to influence tfle people. The general char-
acter of this strange harangue was impassioned and solemn j

but he occasionally had recourse to ridicule, and llis counte-
nance at once adapted itself with a l'appy rea/liness to derision.
'I'lle finest spirit of sarcasm gleamed over Ids featnres, and
shouts of langhtel' attended his description of a miserable
Catholic who should prove recreant to the great cause, by
making a sacrifice of his country to his landlord. 'l'he close
of his speech was peculiarly effcctive. He became inflamed
by the power of IJis emotions j and wllile he niised himself
into the loftiest attitude to which he could ascend, he laid one
IH1.ndon the altar, and shook tIle other in the spirit of almost
prcphetic admonition, and as his cycs blazed amI seemed to
stlllt from his forehead, thick drops fell down IJis face, and his
voice rolled through lips livid with passion and covered with
foam. It is almost U1l11ccessary to say tllat such an appeal
was irresistible. 'l'he multitude burst into shouts of acclama-
tion, and would have been ready to mount a battery roaring
with cannon at his command. '1'wo days after the results
Were felt at the llllstings j and while Sir Edward O'Brien stood
aghast, Father l\flll'phy marched into Ennis at tIle heall of his
tenantry, and polled them to a man in favor of Daniel O'Con-
nell. But I am anticipating.

The notion which had goue abroad in Dublin, tllat tIle
priests were lukewarm, was utterly unfouuded. 'Yith tl'e
exception of Dean O'Shanghnessy, wllo is a relative of MI'.
Fitzgerald (and for whom there is perhaps lIluch excuse), and
a Father Coffey, who has since Leen deoerted by his congrega-
tion, Ilnd is paid his dnes in bad halfpence, tllel'e \\'IIS sC:l.lTely
a e]el'gyman in the conllty who did not use his utmost inHnenco
O\'er the peasantry. On the day on wltieh )11'. O'Connell
llfl'ived, ~'on met a rriest in ever;' street, who assured ~'ou that
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the battle should be won, and pledged himself that" the man
of the people" should be retul'\1ed. " '1'he man of the people"
arrived ill the midst of the loudest acclamations. Near thirty
thousallrl people were crowded illto the streets of Enllis, alld
were unceasing in their shollts. Banners were suspended from
every window, and women of great beauty were everywhere
seen waving llall(1herclliefs with the figure of tIle patriot
stamped upon tllem. Processious of freeholders, with their
parish priests at tlleir Ilel\(1, were marching like troops to dif-
ferent qnarters of the city; aud it was remarkable that not a
single individual was intoxicated. 'rhe most perfect order
anll regularity prevailed; and the large bodies of police which
had becn collected in tIle town stood without occupation.
'l'hese wcre evidences of organization, from which it was easy
to form a conjecture as to tIle result.

The election openerl, and tIle conrthouse in which tIle
Sheriff read tIle writ presented a very new and striking
scene. On the left-hand of the Sheriff stood a Cabinet-minis-
ter, attended by tIle whole body of the aristocracy of the
County of Clare. Their appearance indicated at once their
superior rank alld their profonlld mortification. An expression
of bitterness and of wonllded pride was stamped in varions
modifications of resentment upon tlleir conntenances; while
others, wllO were ill the interest of Mr. Fitzgerald, and who
were the small Protestallt proprietors, affected to look big and
importallt, alld swelled themselves into gelltry upon the credit
of voting for the minister. 011 the right-hand of the Sheriff
stood )11'. O'Connell, with scarcely a single gentleman by his
side; for moM [wen of t]le Cat]lOlic proprietors hall abandoned
him, 111111 joined the ministerial candi.late. But the body of
the COllrt pn'sellted the power of J\1r. O'Collnell in a masS of
determined peasl\nts, among whom black coats and sacenlotnl
....isagl's were secn felicitou~l)' intermixed, ontside the balus-
tl"I\lle of the gallery on the left-hand of the Sheriff.

Before tlte business began, a gentleman was obsen'ed on
whom eyer)' eye was tnmed. He had indeed ellosen a.most
flingulnr position; for, iustead of sitting like the othel' auditors
QIl the 8cats ill tbe gallerr. he leaped oyer it. and, suspendinp
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himself above tIle vrow!l, afforded wIlat was an object of won-
der to the great body of tIle spectators, and of indignation to
the High-Sheriff. The attire of the individual who was thus
percl1ed in tllis dangerous position was sufficiently strange.
He had a' coat of Irish tabinet, with glossy trousers of the
same national material; he wore no waistcoat; a blue shirt,
lined with streaks of white, was open at his neck, in wllich the
strength of Hercnles and the symmetry of Antinous were com-
bined; a broail green sasll, with a meaal of "the order of
Liberators" at the end of it, hung conspicnously over his
breast; and a profnsion of black curls, curiously festooned
about his temples, shadowed a very handsome and expressive
countenance, a great part of which was occupied by whiskers
of a husy amplitude. "'Vho, sir, are you1" exclaimed the
High-Sheriff, in a tone of imperious melancholy, which he had
acquired at Canton, where he had long resided in the service
of the East Inilia Company.

But I mnst pause here, and even at tIle hazard of ~reaking
the regular thread of the narration- I can not resist tIle
temptatiou of describing the High-Sherilf. When he stood up
with his wand of office in llis hand, the contrast between him
and the aerial gentleman wllom he was addressing was to the
highest ilegree ludicrous. Of the latter some conception has
already been gh'en. He looked a chivalrous aandy, who,
under the most fantastical apparel, carried the spirit and intre-
piility of an exceedingl.}' fiue fellow .. 1\11'. High-Sheriff lIar],
at an early period of his life, left his natil-e connty of Clare,
and had migrated to China, where, if I may jllflge from his
manners and demeanor, lie must have been in immediate com-
munication with a M:lIJilarin of the first class, and made a
Chinese functionary his favorite model. I should conjecture
that he must long have presided over the packing of Bohea,
IInd that. some tincture of that agreeal.lc v('getable had been
infused into his complcxion. An oriental sedatcness and
gravity are spread o\'er a eountcuance upon which a smile
seldom prcsumes to trespass. Hc gives utterance to intona-
tions which werc original1y contracted in thc East, out hln-e
been since melodized by his religious habits iuto a puritanical
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c1Iant in Ireland. The Chinese language i~ monosyllabic, and
:Mr Molony hils extended its chllrllcter to tIle English tongue;
for lIe brellks 1111 his words into separute and elaborllte divisions,
to each of which he bestows a dne quantity of delibel'l1te into-
llation. Upon arriving in Ireland, he addicted .. himself to
godliness, having pre.viously made great gains in China, und
lie 11:1S so contrived as to impart the cadences of 1Vesley to the
pronunciation of Confncins.

Snch was the aspect of the great public functionary, who,
rising with a pccnliar magisteriality of altitude, aud stretching
fortll the emblem of his power, inqnired of the gentleman who
was snspended from the gallery wllo lie was. "1\ly name
is O'Gorman Mahon," was the reply, delivered with a firmness
which clearly showed that the person wllO llail com'eyed this
piece of intelligence thought very little of a Higll-Sheriff and
a great deal of O'Gorman Mahon. 'rhe Sheriff llad been
offended hy the general appearance of Mr. Mahon, wllO lJad
distracted the public attention from his own contemplation;
hnt he .was particularly initated by observing the insurgent
symbol of "the Order of Liberators" danj;ling at llis breast!
"I tell that gentleman," said ;\[r. Molony, "to take off tllat
badge." There was a moment's pause, and thEm the following
answer was slowly and articulately prouounced: "'fhis gen-
tleman" (Illying his hand on llis breast) "tells that gentleman"
(pointing with the other to the Sheriff) " that if that gentleman
}lreSnmes to tonch this gentleman, this gentleman will defend
llimself against that gentleman, or any other gentleman, while
lie liaS got the arm of a gentleman to protect him." ~.'his ex-

• The Ol"(l~rof LiI'~rntors arose out of the conte.tNI ('Iection for the couoty
of \Vaterforcl, in 18'l6, when 'Mr. Vi1lj~rs Stuart (sub'''q\l('nlly rnisecl to tile
peemge) def~l1ted Lonl George Be,esford, brother to the Marquis of \Vat~rf"rd.
The ti>rl).-shilliogf....t,holders having thus beaten down what was ~alled .. tile
B~r~.fortl tyrnnny," O'Connell in8titnh.d the Order of I"ibt'rntors, of which ho
Was GralHI-l\Iastcr, to commemorate the patriot'c de~d. Who~v~r, being of
good charoj.tf'r, had rendf'rf'd n q,PTvlcn to lrelnnd, was entitled. to wcnr tho
medal, ntruched to 11 broud gr~en riband. Aft~r Clnre Election, it waS re.oh~cl.
Ilt u Chal't~r of the Order, over whieh Mr. Lawless presidecl, that four thou-
IWId ",ellul. should he .truck, for the purj'ose of di8tribution amon, the liucml
.,lector. uf Cl.re. -:.1.
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traonlinary sentence was followell by a loud burst of applause
from all parts of the courthouse. Tile High-Sheriff looked
aghast. The expression of self-satisfaction and magisterial
complacency passed off of his visage, and he looked utterly
olank and dejected. After an interval of irresolntion, down
he sat. "The soul" of O'Gorman Mahon (to use Curran's ex-
pressioll) "walked forth in its own majesty j" he looked "re-
deemed, regenerated, and disellthralled." 'I'he medal of" tIle
Order of LiLJerators" was pressed to his llCart. O'Connell sur-
veyed him with gratitnde and admiration j and the first blow
was struck. wllich sent dismay into the heart of the party of
which the Slleriff was considered to be an adherent.

'l'his was the opening illcident of this novel drama. 1Yhen
the sensation which it had Cl'eated llad in some degree sub
sided, the business of the day went on. Sir Edward O'Brien
pl'Oposed :Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald as a proper person to serve ill
Parliament. Sir Edward had: upon a former occasion been tIle
vehement antagonist of .Mr. Fitzgerald, and in one instance a
regular battle had been fougllt between the tenantry of both
parties. It was supposed that this felHlllad left some acrimo-
nious feelings which were not quite extinct behind, and many
conjectured that the zeal of Sir Edward in favor of his competi-
tor was a little feigned. This notion was confirmed by the
circumstance that Sir Edward O'Brien's son (the member for
Euuis) had subscribed to the Catholic l:ent, was a member of
the Association, and had recently made a vigorous speech in
Parliament in defence of that bolly .• It is, however, probable

* \VillialTI Smith O'Brien, of Cahpnlloyle, Clnre county, second son of tho
late Sir Edward O'Brien, was hum On October 17, 1803. lie ent ....ed rarlia-
Inent enrly, and snnn nttaehe.l hims"lf tn th.- pnpular Calise. His ahlest speecb
in Parliament wag whl'1I moving for an inquiry into the state of Ireland. It
Was n clear and forcihlo stalt'ment of Irish gtiCVnJ1Cl'S,and caused a prolongt'd
nnll exciting di,cussion. The Repent agitution of 1843-'4 made him a con-
\'t'11, £llld he took his scot in COlldliation lIall amid milch RIlplnusc, n8 his
lldhe.ion, delayed till then, WDS evidently cnu.",1 by cOIJ\"iction. While O'Con-
"e1l wus in duresse, und(,T iIl('gal v.-rdict RI"I judgm('nt, in 18,14 hi. plnce in
Conciliatiun Hall was supplied by Smith O'llrit'n, who announcp(l that, having
ahwHluned all hope of "justice to Irllantl" from the lldtish }'arliament, he
withdrew frum regular attendallce in the H"Uie uf Common;, and would now
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tllat the feullal prille of Sir Edwarll O'Brien, whic11 was tleeply
mortified by tIle defection of his vassals, absorbed every other
feeling-, and tllat, however illdifferent lie mig-ht have been on
Mr. Fitzgerald's account, yet that he was exceeding-ly irritated
upiJn his own. He appeared at least to be profoulldly moved,
allll llad 1I0t spokell above a few millutes when tears fell from
llis eyes. He has a strong Irish character impressetl up 011him.
It is said tllat he is lilleally descendetl from the Irish emperor,
Briall-Borue; alld illdeed he lias some resemblance to the sign.
llost at a ta\"ern near Clontarf, in which the image of that cel.
ebrated 1I10llarch is represented. He is squat, bluff, and impas-
sioned. An expression of g-ood-natme, rather than of good.
lnunor, is mixed up with a certaiu roug-h consciollsness of his
own dignity, wllich in his most familiar moments he never
lays aside, for the l\Iilesian predominates in his tlemeanor, and
llis royal recollectiolls wait perpetnally upon llim. He is n
great favorite with the people, who are attached to the descend.
ants of the ancient indigeuous families of tIle conuty, and who
see in Sir Ed ward O'Brien a good lalldlord, as well as the rcp'
resentative of Brian Bome.

I was not a little astonished at seeing lIim weep npon the
hnstings. It was, however, observed to me tllat he is gi\'en to
the "melting mood," although Ilis tears do not fall like tl16
gum of " the Arabian tree." In the House of Commons he
once produced a great effect, by bursting into tears, while he
clescribcd the misery of the people of Clare, although, at the

apply his l'nergies to the attainment of a dom,'stic legislature for hel:md. In
18<16, still declining to attend, he refused to sprvc on a railwny committee, and
wus committed to confinement hy the lIouBc of Common!' for U contf'JUl't."
Aftt'J R time he Was liberated, hut without any conc(,~8ion on his part. In
1848, lll.ving anlt.ntly ndul'lCd U ph)"!;j('al force" ptiuejph.s, he 1IIlsu(,('f'~sfllll~'

nttf'lnpted to liherate Ireland from lrgislatho connection with Great Britain:
WU8 n['JlI p}lf'lIded, commiUf'd, and tdpd for high~trl'ason; convi(,tt d, sl'nteIlCt.,1

to <I..nth Cr..r which tl1l1,.porlation for life was sul .. titut ..<I), IInd hurriedly <1,'0
purtl'll tu VUII Dipman's Land, the vpry Worst of the penal spuJl'mf'ntll, und

... "commo:lly rnllf'd H Ht>lJ-upol1.f'[uth," nnd is now (.January, ]8.)4) a u convlct

tht'rc. alarkpd nIJilit). Rnd the I'un 5t moth,(,tl huvt' nlw;IY3 dii'tinguishcd this
m'm, who lovell IreJand H 1I0t nisd,}''' (under nets of Purliament), U but too
weU."-J\(.
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Bame time, his granaries were full. It was said Illat his hust-
ings pathos was of the same quality, and arose from the pecn-
liar susceptibility of the lacrymatory nerves, and nl?t from any
very nice fibres about the heart: st.i11I am convinced that his
emotion was genuine. and t.hat he was profoundly touclled.
He complained that he had been deserted by his tenants, al-
though he had deserved well at their hands; and exclaimed that
the country was not one fit for a gentleman to reside in, when
property lost all its influence, and things were brought to such
a pass. The motion ,,'as seconded by Sir A. Fitzgerald in a
few words.- lIlr. Gore, a gentleman of very large estate, took
occasion to deliver his opinions in favor of Mr. Fitzgerald; and
MI'. O'Gorman MallOn and 1I1r. Steele proposed 1111'. O'Oonnel!.

It then fell to tI,e rival candidates to s'peak; and Mr. Vesey
Fitzgerald, llaviug been first put in nomiuatiou, first addressed'
the freellOldel's. He seemed to me to be about five-and-forty
years of age, his hail' being slightly marked with It little edg-
ing of scarcely-perceptible silver, but the care with which it
was distribnted ana arranged showed tllllt t.lle Cabinet Minis-
ter had not yet eutirely dismissed his Lothario recollections. I
had heard, before I Iwd eveu seen 1IIr. Fitzgerald, tlllit lie was
iu great favor with the Calistas at Almack's; aud I was not
snrprised nt it, on a miuute inspection of his aspect and deport-
ment. It is uot tl1l1t he is a lilludsome man (tllOugh I'e is far
from beiug the reverse), but that there is an air of blended
SIVeetuess nnd assurance, of easy intrepidity and gentle grace-
fulness about him, which are considerea to be eminently win-
uing. His couutenance, though too fully circular, aua a little
tinctured with vermilion, is agreeable. The eyes are of bright
hazel, and have an expression of ever-eamest fraukness, which
an acute observer might suspect, wl,ile llis mouth is full of a
Hrenuous solicitude to plcase. The moment he rose, I pcr-
<'eived that he was an accolIllllishcd gentleman; and, when I
had heard him utter a few sentences, I was satisfied that he
Was a most accomplished speaker.

• Sir Augustus Fitzgerald, of Newmarket-on-Fergus, county of Clare, a
Lieur.,nnnt-G,.neral ill the nmlY. was created Bu.ronet in 1821, nnd died in
l834.-:\[.

_Y.OL.J.I 1...~ _
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He delivered one of the most effective and dexterous speeches
wldcll it has ever been my good fortune to hear. There were
fwident marks of deep pain and of fear to be traced in his fea.
tlll'es, wlli~.h were not free from the haggardness of many all
anxious vigil j but though lIe was manifestly mortifiecl in tIle
extreme, he studiously refrained from all exasperating senti-
ment or expression. He spoke at first with a graceful melan'
c1loly, r:ltller than a tone of impassioned adjuration. He inti-
mated that it was rather a measure of rigorous, if not unjustifi-
aLle policy, to display the power of tIle Association in tlll'owing.
an individual out of Parliament who had been the warm and
uniform advocate of the CatllOlic cause during his whole politi-
c:d life. lIe enumerate'd the instances in which he had ex-
elted himself in behalf of tllat body which were now dealiug
with him with such severity, and referred to his serdces with
regard to the College of l\Iaynooth.

TIle part of his speech which was most powerful related to
his father. 'l'he latter had opposed the Union, ann llad mallY
claims upon the national gratitude. 'l'he topic was one which
required to be most delicately touched, and no orator could
treat it with a more exquisite nicety than l\Ir. Fitzgerald. He
became, as he advanced, and the recollection of his father
pressed itself more immediately upon his mind, more impas-
sioned . ..At the moment he was speaking, 11is father, to whom
he is 1I10Sttenderly attached, and by Wl101I1he is most belo\.ed,
was lying upon a bed whence it was believe.} that he would
never rise; and efforts had been made to conceal from the old
man the contest in which his son was invoh'ed .• It is impos,
BiLle to mistake gennine grief j and wilen l\Ir. Fitzgerald paused
for an instant, and, turuing away, wiped off the tears that came
streaming from his eyes, he won the sympatl1ies of e\'ery one
ahout him. '1'here were few who did not give the same evi-
fience of emotion j nnd when he sat down, although the grent
majority of the audience were strongly opposed to him, and
werc enthnsiasts in favor of the rival caullidate, II lond and
ullauimous hlll'st of acclamat iOll shook the courthouse .

• The Righ lIollomLle Jum~. Fitzgpmld, who sacrificed pmce MJ it.. el:-oJ.
U:tlenu for his countr:y, dit'(l in ] 835, lIg('.1 nirh't~,-thrce. -1\1.
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~rr. O'Connell rose to address the people in reply." It was
manifest that he considered a great exertion to be requisite in
?l'der to do away the impression which his antagonist had
produced. It was clear that he was collecting all his might,
to those who were acquainted with the workings of his physi-
ognomy. :MI'. O'Connell bore :Mr. Fitzgerald no sort of per ..
sonal aversion, but he determined, in this exigency, to lJavo
little mercy on his feelings, and to employ all the power of
vituperation of which he was possessed, ngainst him. This
Was absolutely necessary; for if mere dexterons fencing haa
been resorted to by MI'. 'O'Connell, mnny might have gone
away with the opinion that, after all, 1\11'.Fitzgeral<l had been
thanklessly treated by the Catholic body. It was therefore
disagreeably requisite to rellller llim, for the moment, odious.
MI'. O'Connell began by awakening the passions of the multi-
tude in an attack on :MI'. Fitzgerald's allies. :MI'. Gore had
lauded him higldy. 'l'his MI'. Gore is of Cromwellian doscent,
and tIle people detest tIle memory of the Protector to this day.
'l'here is a trad ition (1 know not whother it has tIle least
foundation) that tIle ancestor of this gentleman's fnmily was a
nailer by trade in the Puritan army. !t1r. O'Col/nell, without
any direct reference to the fact, used a set of metaphors, such
as "striking the nail ou the head"-" putting a nllil into a
coffin," which at once reealled the associations which were
attached to the name of :MI'. Gore; and roars of laughter as-
sailed that ge1ltleman on e\"ery side. :MI'. Gore has the char-
acter of being not only very opulent, but of bearing a re-

• O'Connell', per.onal appearance wa. greatly in hi. favor. He had tllat
ltIas~ivene~! of mould which the populace like to witness in one who aspires to
1,'a,lthem. He had what .ing~r. call a chest. voice ; dop\" c]par, mu.icn!, and
audible even in Il whi.per .• \t the Clare Elcctiun, in 1828, h,. wnoin hi. tiny
third )'ear. Prince Pucklcr ~Iu.cau, who vi.ited Irelllnd about this time, thus
deoeribed the MWl uf the l'eo»ll', iu hi. Tour <if a Gcnna.. Prince: .. Dau;~1
O'Connell, i~ indeed, no commun man, though the man of the commonalty.
His exterior i!l attractive, nnd the (,xprP ..~ion of iHl.~lIigcnt good nature, univ-..d
\\'ith <letermination and prudence, \\'hich marks hi! countenance, is extremely
Winning. It i. impu.sible nut to fulluwhi. powerful arguments with interest:
lI.Ild8uch i. the martia] dignity (If hi. cwage, that he look. more like .. gen.
I'm! of ""poleon'. than a Dublin a{lmcllte."-~1.
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ganl to IJis llossessions proportioned to tlleil' extent. Notlling
is so unpopular as p1'\\(lellce in Ircland; and Mr. O'COlll1c]\
rallied Mr. Gore to slIch a point upon this hcad, and ~hat of
his supposed origin, that the latter completely sunk under thO
attack. He next proceed cd to 1\11'. ]'itzgernld, and, having
drawn a pictnre of the late IIII'. Perceyal, he turned round and
asked of the rival calldidate, with what face he could call
himself their friend, when the first act of his political life waS
to enlist himself under tIle banners of "the bloody PercevaL"
'l'his cpitllet (wllether it he well or ill deserved is not the ques-
tion) was sellt into thc henrts of the people with a force of
expression, amI a furious yehemence of yoice, tllat crented a
gl'ent sensntion among the crowd, and tl1l'ned the tide Ilgaillst
:Mr. ]'itzgerald. "This too," said Mr. O'COllllell, "is the
friend of Pecl- the bloody Perce\'nl, and the candid and
manly ~rr. Peel-and he is onr friend! and lIe is everyhody's
friend! The friend of the Catholic was the friend of the
hloody Perceval, and is the friend of tIle candid and manly
Mr. Peel!"

It is uunecessnry to go through Mr. O'Connell's speech. It
InlS stnmped witll all his powerful chllrllcteristics,. and galled
Mr. Fitzgcrald to the core. That gClItleman frequelltly mut-
tered an inteIToglltory, "Is this faid" wheu :Mr. O'Connell
WIlS using some legitimate sophistication against him. He
seemed pmticularly offclIded when his adversary said, "I
neyer shed tears in public," which WIlSintended as a mockcry
of :Mr. Fitzgerald's references to his father. It will be thought
by some sensitive persons that Mr. O'Connell was not quite
wnrl'llllted in this hllrsh dealing, but he had no alternath'e.
:M r. Fitzgerald had made n yery powerful speech, nnd the
effcct was to lle got rid of. III snch a wllrfllre a man must 1I0t

• When O'Connell .aid Ihat he ••was the best-abused man in the world,"
Iw might hav6 added thot he was the hest-abusing. Howeyer, he had ample
precedents, one of which now occurs 10 nw. Sir .\n'hibald ;'.Iac,lonnkl (who
"08 Chief-Baron of the ElI;:lish Court of Exehequer, from 1793 to 1813) once
tohl Sir F1~tcher Norton, hflt'rwaN Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons, thul he
\\1.1" U a lazy, indolent, l '.u..ivp, shuttling, plausil.lp, Rl"tful, mean, confillent,
cownrdly, poor, pitiful. sneaking, and al~:cct creutun'." This was in Parlis ..
1IleDt, Whcle the dCl'cnci('~ of ~pef'ch un'"SllppO~('tI to bl' obscr\.ed !-l\l.
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pause in the sc!ection of his weapons, and l\fr. O'Oonnell is
not the man to hesitate in the use of the rhetorical sabre.

Nothing of any peculiar interest occurred after IIIr. O'Con-
nell's speech upon the first day. On the second the polling
commenced; and on that day, in conscquence of an expedient
adopted by :Mr. Fitzgerald's committee, the parties wcre nearly
equal. A Oatholic fi'eeholder can not, in strictuess, vote at an
clection without making a certain declaration, upon oath, re-
sl;ecting his religious opinions, and obtaining a certificate of
Ills having done so from a map'istl'ate. It is usnal for candi-
dates to agree to dispense wUh the necessity of taking tllis
oath. It was, however, of importance to Mr. Fitzgerald to
delay the election; a1ll1 with that view Ilis committce required
that the declaration should be taken .• Mr, O'Counell's com-
mittee were unprepared for this form, and it was with the
utmost tlifficu Ity that magistrates could be procured to attend
to recei\'e the oath. It was, therefore, impossible, on the first
day, for :Mr. O'Connell to briug his forces in the field, and thus
the parties appeared nearly equal. '1'0 those who did 1I0t
know the real cause of this circumstance, it appeared ominous,
ant! tile O'OonnelIites looked sufficiently blauk; but the next
day everything was remedied. The freeholders were sworn
en masse. 'rhey were brought iuto a yard enclosed within four
l~alls. Twenty-five were placed agaiust each wall, and they
snnultaneomly repeated the oath. 'Yhen olle batch of swear-
ers had been disposed of, the person who administered the
ueclm.ation, turned to the adjoiniug division, and despatched
them. 'rhus he weut "throngh the quadrangle, and iu the
COlll'se of a few minutes was able to discharge one hundred
patriots upou )[r. Fitzgerald.

It may he said that an oath ollght to be more solemnly
administered. III reply it is only necessary to oLsen'e, that

• FOIm~dy, a Coullty Election might occuPy 15 day., in thc mcre polling of
tllC Vote... Th~ n.-form Bill hns challged that, and Coullty Election. caD nol
now last nlOTC thnn two days (if then> bo a cvntpst), ('xc1u!'hc of tI,e dRY on
which the Cl.\lHlitlntC's arc publidy nominatcJ, and that on whit-h the Retunling
ollieer d~cIarcs thc result pf the ~lenoral ,tri{c. If the,,, h" no oppo.ition to
the candidate, the nomination, C'all(lirlatl-"s nrldrt'8l::, and J('("hrotilln of the elec ..
tion. 111,(',11101 OCI'Up)' all huur. I haH' ~ PH it hl1ni,.d d!rough in ]f's:; lime.-M.
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the declaration in question related principally to "tl1e 1're.
tender," and when "tIle legislature persevere in compelling
the name of God to be tllllS taken iu vaiu," the ritual becomes
appropriately farcical, and the maImer of the thing is only
adapted to the ludicrous matter upon which it is legally
requisite that Heaven sllOuld be attested! 'l'he oath which is
imposed upon a Roman Catholic is a violation of the first pre-
cept of tIle decalogue! This species of macllinery having
heen thus applied to the art of sweariug, tIle effects upon tIle
lJOll soon became mauifest, and 1\11'. O'CounelI asceuded to a
triumphant majority. It became clear tllat the landlords had
lost all their power, ami that their strnggles were utterly
hopeless. Still they perse\'ered in drnggiug tIle few serfs
wllOm tlley had uuder their coutrol to tIle hustiugs, and in
protracting the election. It was 11r. Fitzgerald's own wish,
I believe, to abandon tlte contest, wheu its ultimate issue was
already certain; bnt llis friends insisted that tIle last man
whom they could command should be polled out. Thus the
election was procrastinated.

In ordinary cases, tIle interval between tIle first and the last
daJ' of polling is monotonous aud dull; but during the Clare
election so mauy ludicrous and extraordinary incidents were
every moment OCCUlTing,as to relie\'e any attenth-e observer
from e\-ery influeuce of enuui. 'l'he writer of this article was
under the necessity of remaining duriug the day in the Sheriff's
booth, where questions of law were chiefly discussed, but even
here there was mnch matter for entertainment. 'rhe sheriff
afforded a perpetnal fllnd of amusement. lie sat with his
wand of office leauing against llis shoulder, allll always ready
for his grnsp. 'When there was no actnal business goillg for-
ward, he still preserved a magisterial diguity of deportmcut,
aud with half.closed eyelitls, aud throwiug back his llead, ntHl
formiug with his chin nn ohtnse auglc with the horizou, re-
proved all)' iudulgeuce iu illicit mirth which might chnuce to
pass among the bar. The goutleman who were professionally
enga~ed having di~co\"crcd the chief foible of the" Sheriff,
which consisted ill the most fantas.ticnlnotions of llimself, vied
with each other ill playing npou this weakness ... I fl}el that
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r address myself to the first man of the county," was the usnal
exordinm with which legal argnment was opened.- 'rile
Sheriff, instead of perceiving tile sneer which involnntarily
played round the lips of the mocking sycophant, smilcd with
an air of MalnJlio cOllllesccnsion, and boweli Ilis llead. Then
camc some noise from thc mljoining booths, upon which tllc
Sheriff used to start up amI exclaim, "I declare I do not think
that I am treated with proper respect-verily, I'll go forth
aud quell tllis tumult-I'll show them I am the first man ill
the connty, and I'll commit somebody." "'ith tllat "the first
man ill the county," with a step slightly accelerated by his
~'esentment at. 11 supposed ill(liguity to himself, used to proceed
IJ1 quest of 11 riot, but generally ret\lrncd with a good-humored

• The Sheriff's powers exceeded those of the :\Iagistr:lcy, In those days, nearly
::'.~ryout-at-plbows Protestant, who, like Justice Shallow, could write himsplf

m nny hill, wan-nnt, qnittance, or ohligation, armiflero," was made a magi~..
trate, pruvidpd he hnd the r~quisite amount of Ascetulency intnlpr:l.lce. The
~aJ:mccum of such justices, und~r which they dispensed law indifferently (very
IJld~fferently, indeed), was l\Iuc~anY'8 "Ju:;tice. of the P(~aeo ill Ireland,"
wInch, \,"ith adaptatiuns tu the present state of the 1:1w, is Jet in vogue and lIa~
long been to magistrates in Ireland, what U BUnl's. Justice'~ j~ to those of Eng.
!and. As Oliginally puhlished, it was full of <,nors, an.! those who act~d on it.
oftpn found themselves .lmwn into lawsuits, ns defpndants. "What could make
you act so 1" l\lacNally would ask. "Faith, sir, I acted on the ad,-jce of your
OWn book!" Not much taken aback, fi'r such scenes were frequent, I\.IacNally
Would say, U As 8 human work, the book has ('1'1'0£::1, no £1ouht-but I shall cor-
rect them all when it comes to a second edition !"- Leonard l\la,.Nallv was
very short nnd nearly as broad as long: his legs w~re of unpqual Ipngth, aUlI
he had a f.'lCewhich no washing could c1pan, and he wonte.1 one thumn. Hn
had good eyes nud nn cxprc8sh"o countenance. He was lame, al~o, \',,'hieh
mude Cunnn say, when he entered the lawypr's ,;utI's, in 1798, that he l11na
chance of b{'ing ~h()t for disohC"dicncf' of orc1c.rs, for that whC'n the atljlltnllt
would cry "m:lrch," !\IaeNnlly wou1,1cprtainly "/wit!" Wh"n he walh.l
I1lpi.-lIy,he would take two thumping Slt.p' with tl", short I,'/!, to bring up the
.pace made hy dw Jung one, and from this du" har lIickuanH'd l1im u O'l«' IHJrtml
two," lie was f'xpt\llcd b)' tlle lmr-mes:" on nc(~uunt of the ciirtiu('S8 of his
iwrson. Ouce when he Wt'nt to Frnnc(' fur n month, Currun s.aicl," \Ie haa
tak£'n n shirt and n guinpn, and IH~'IIdmngl' neither untillH~ romps l,!l("k." The
well-known ~mngt"The IH8s or Richmond lIill" was wriUt.n by :\lnrNally upon
bi8 swccthpart, a l\li.S.i Ja1J~ont who 5ympathized with him in scribbling \'('rse.
and not washing her bands. They were married,lhed happily, and, to tIle last,
Welc economic in the usp of soap! - )1.
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expression of face, observing: "It was ouly 1\1r. O'Couucl1,
and I must say when I remonstrated with him, he paid me
every sort of proper respect. He is quite a different person
from what I had heard. Bnt let nobody imngiue that I was
afrnill of lJim. I'd commit him, or :Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald, if I
was not treated with proper respect; for by virtue of my office
I am the first man iu the co.nnty." 'l'his plll'ase of the Sheriff
hccame so familiar, that a set of wags, who in the intervnls of
leisure, had set about prnctising mimicry, emnlated each othe)
in repeating it, aud succeeded in prodncing various pleasant
imitations of the" first man iu the conuty."

A young gentleman Cillr. Nic1lOlaS 'Whyte) turned this talent
to a very pleasant and useful account. He acted as agent to
Mr. O'Connell, in a booth of which the chief officer, or Sheriff's
Depnty, as he is called, was believed to be a partisan of 1111'.
Fitzgerald, and used to delay 1\11".O'Connell's tallies. A tu-
mult would then ensue, and tIle deputy would raise his voice
in a meuacing tone against the friends of 1\11".O'Connell. The
High-Sheriff' himself hlld been accustomed to go to the entrance
of the different booths and to command silence with his long-
drnwlI and dismal ejaculations. '''hen the deputy was bearing
it. with a high hand, :Mr. "\Vhyte would sometimes leave the
booth, and standing at tlle ontll'anl edge of the crowd, jnst at
the moment that the deputy wns about to commit some parti
san of 1\Ir. O'Connell, the mimic would exclaim, in a death-beIl
voice, " Silence, 1\11'.Deputy, you are exceedingly disorderly
-silence!" 'rhe deput.y being enveloped by the mnltitnde,
conld not see the indi,'idnal who thus addressed him, aud be-
lieving it to be the Sheriff, sat down confounded at the admo-
nition, while Mr. O'Connell's taIly weut rnpiJly on, nud the
dispnted vote was allowed.

These vngaries enlivened occupations which in tlleir nature
were sllHicieutly dull. Bllt the Sherifl'ti booth nffimled matter
more de~f'rviug of note tllan his singularities. Charges of un-
due influeuce were occasionall" brought fOl'wnnl which exhib-
itc.l the character of ti,e election ill itti stron,,"ps; cohrs.

"Olle incident I particularly H'lJJernbel'. An aU.)l"ne,}' em-
plo>'ed b>' l\lr. Fitzgi'ral.I rUtiheJ iu aud cxclaimc,l that n vriesl
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Was telTifying tIle voters. This accusation produced a 11o,,"er-
ful effect. The counsel for 1\1r. O'Connell defied the attorney
to make out his c1Jarge. '1.'he assessor very properly required
that the priest should attend; and behold Father Murphy of
Corofin! His solemn and spectral aspect struck everybody.
ne advanced with fearlessness to the bar, behind which the
Sheriff was seated, and inquired what the charge was which
had been preferred against him, with a smile of ghastly deris-
ion ... You were looking at my voters," cries the attorney.
"But I said nothing," replied tIle priest. "and I suppose that
I am to be permitted to look at my parishioners."-" Not with
such a face as that!" cried 1\1r. Dogherty, one of 1\11'.Fitzger-
ald's counsel. This produced a loud laug11; for, certainly. the
countenance of Father l\furphy was fraught with no ordinary
terrors ... And this, then," exclaimed 1\1r.O'Connell's couusel,
"is the charge you bring against the priests! Let us see if
tllCre be an act of Parliament which prescribes that a Jesuit
shall wear a mask." At tltis instant, one of the agents of 1\lr.
O'Connell precipitated llimself into the room, and cried out.
"Mr. Sheriff, we have no fair play-1\1r. Singleton is frighten-
ing his tenants- he caught hold of one of them jnst now, and
threatened vengeance against him." '1.'his accnsation came
admirably apropos .... What I" exclaimed the advocate of 1\1r.
O'Connell, .. is this to be endured 1 Do we live in a free conn ..
try, and under a eonstitntion 1 Is a landlord to commit a bat ..
tCI'y with impunity, and is a priest to be indicted for Ids physi.
ognomy, and to be fonnd gnilty of a look 1" Thus a valuable
set.off against Father l\Inrphy's eyebrows was obtained. Afte~
a loilg debate, the assessor decided that, if either a priest or a
landlord actually interrupted the poll, they should be ilHlis-
criminately committed; but thought the present a case only
for admonition. Father Murphy was accordingly restorcd to
his physioguomical functions.

The matter IHld been scarcely disposed of, whcnl\ loud shout
Was heard from tIle mnltitude ontsilJe the courthouse, which
llad gatheretl in thonsllntls, and yet generally preserved a pro-
found tranquillity. The large window in the Sheriff's booth
gave an 011portullity of oblieITing whntever touk place in the

•
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8quare below; aud, attracted by tIle tremendous uproar, every-
body ran to see what was going on among tlle crowd. The
tumult was produced by tlle arrival of some hundred freellOld-
ers from Kilrush, with their landlord, :Mr. Vandeleur, at their
Ilead. He stood beldnd a carriage, and, with his hat off, was
seen vehemently addressing the tenants who followed him.
It was impossible to hear a word wllich lIe uttered, but Id~
gesture was sufficieutly significant: he stamped, and waved
his hat, and sllOok Ids clinched lland. ",Yhile he thus adjured
tllem, the crowd through which they were passing assailed
them with cries: "Vote for your country, boys! vote for the
old religion !-Three c1leers for liberty !-Down with Vesey,
and hurra for O'Connell!" 'l'hese were tl,e exclamations which
rent the air as tlley proceeded. 'l'hey followed tlleir landlord
until tlley had reached a part of the square where 1\11'.O'Con
nell lodged, and before which a large platform had been erect-
ed, which communicated with the window of Ids apartment,
:md to which lIe could advance whenever it was necessary to
address the people. ",Vhen 1\fr. Vandeleur's freeholders had
attained this spot, Mr. O'Connell ruslled forward on the plat-
form, and lifted up his arm. A tremClldous shout succeeded,
and in an instant 1\11'.Vandeleur was deserted by his tenants.

'I.'his platform exhibited some of the most remarkable scenes
which were enacted iu this strange drama of" The elm'e Elec-
tion." It was sustained by pillars of wood, and stretched out
sm'eral feet from the wall to wldch it was attached. Some
twenty or thirty persons could stand upon it at the same time.
A large quantity of green boughs were turned about it, and,
from the sort of bower wldch they formed, occasional onitors
lid dressed the people during tIle day. 1\1r.l\I'DCl'mot, a young
g('ntleman from the countJ' of Galway, of considerable fortune,
and a great deal of talent liS II speaker, used to hllrnngue tl,e
:nultihltle with great effect. Father Sheehlln, a clergyman
,'rom 1Yaterford, who had been mainly instrumental in the
o\'crtll\'ow of the Bercsfords, also displllyed from tlds spot Ilis
emiucnt popular abilities, A Dr. Keuny, a ",VIIterford surgeon,
tMnking that" the timcs were ont of joint," came" to set them
right' Father l\£lIgnir(', 1\[1'. I.llwless, indeed the whole com.
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pany of orators, performed on this tlJeatre with iudefatigable
energy.

Mirth and declnmntion, and anecdote and grotesqne deline-
ation, and mimicry, were all blended togetller for the puLlic
entertainment. One of tIle most amusing and attracti,'e topics
was i1rawn from the.ndherence of Fntber Coffey to :Mr. }'itz-
gerald. His matlllers, his habits, his dress, were all selected
as materials for ridicule and inyecti,'e j and puns, not the less
effective because tlley were obvious, were beaped upon his
name. 'I'he scorn and detestation with which he was treated
by the moL clearly pl'~ved tllat a priest lws no iuflnence over
them wben be attempts to l'lIn couuter to tbeir }lolitical pas-
sions. He can buny tbem on in tbe career into wllich their
OWn feeliugs impel tbem, but lie cannot tnl'll them into anoll'er
COurse. Many incidcnts occnlTed abont this rostrnm, whicb,
if matter did not crowd too fast upon me, I should stop to
detail. I have not room for a minute narration of all tllat
Was interesting at tbis election, which would occupy a "01-
nme, and mnst limit myself to one, but tllat a very strikiug
circumstance.

'I'be generality.of tbe orators were heard with loud and
clamorous approbation; bnt, at'a late hoUl' one evening, and
wben it was growing rapidly dark, a priest came forward on
the .I,latform. who addressed the multitude in Irish. Tbere
Was not a word uttered by the people. Ten thousand peasauts
were assembled before tbe speaker, and a profonnd stilln('ss
hung over the Ih.ing but almost breatldess mass. }'or minetes
they continued tlllls deeply Ilttenti"e, Illl/l seemed to be strnck
with !lwe as he proceeded. Suddenly I saw tIle whole multi-
tnde kneel down, in one concurrent gcnuflection. 'rhey werc
engaged in silent prayer, and when the priebt arose (for he too
ll:ld knelt down on thc platform), they also stood up together
from their orison. The movement was performed with tile
facility of a regimental eyolution. I asked (Leing unacquainted
with the langnage) wllat it was tllat had occasioned this ex-
tmordinlllT spectacle; alltl was informed that the orator had
stated to the 1,eop!e that one of Ilis owu parisltioners, who had
voted for :MI'. Fitzgerald, had just died; and he called upon
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the multitude to pray to God for the repose of 11is soul, and t116
forgiveness of the offence which he 113d committed in taking
the bribery oath. 1I[0ney, it seems, lllld been his inducement
to give his suffrage against Mr. O'Connell. Individuals, in
reading this, will exclaim, pedlaps, against these expedients
for the production of effect npon the popul;1r passions. Let me
observe in parenthesis, that the fanlt of all this (if it is to be
condemned) does not lie with the Association, with the priest-
1100d, or with the people, bnt with the law, which has, by its
system of anomalies and alienations, rendered the national
mind susceptible of such impressions.

'l'hus it was tIle day passed, and it was not until nearly niue
o'clock that those who were actively eugaged in the election
went to dinner. There a new scene was opened. In a small
room in a meau tavern, kept by a Mrs. Carmody, the whole
body of leading patriots, counsellors, attorneys, and agents,
with divers interloping partakers of election hospitality, were
crammed and pilellupon one another, wllile Mr. O'Connell sat
at the head of tIle feast, almost overcome with fatigue, but yet
sustained by that vitality which success produces. Enormous
masses of beef, pork, mutton, turkeys, tong.nes, and fowl, were
strewed upon the deal-boanls; at which the hungry masticators
proceeded to tlleir operations. For some time nothing was
heard bllt the clatter of the utensils of eating, internlptell by
au occasional hobnobbing of "the conusellor," who, with his
usual abstinence, confined 11imself to water.

'I'he cravings of the stomach having beeu satisfied, the more
intellectual season of potations succeeded. A Inmdred tum-
blers of puncll, with circular slices of lemon, diffused t11e essenC6
of John Barleycorn in profuse and fragrant steams. Loud cries
for hot water, spoons, and materials, were e,oeryw here lleard,
and huge jugs were rapilHy emptied and repleuished by waiters,
who would have required nbiquity to satisfy all the demauds
upon tlleir attention. 'roasts were then proposell and speeches
pronounced, and the usual" hip, hip, lllllTa!" with unusual ac-
companiments of exultation, followed. The feats of the day
were then narrated: the blank looks of Nell Hickman, whose
face hau lost all its natural hiI3loit~., anu looked at the election
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like a full moon in a storm; the shroud-colored pl'j'siognomy
of l\Ir. Sampson; and tlw tears of Sir Ed ward O'Brien, were
alternately the subjects of merriment. Mr. Whyte was then
called upon for an imitation of tIle Sheriff, when he used to
ride upon an elephant at Calcutta. TIut in the midst of tllis
conviviality, which was l1Cightened Ly the consciousness that
tl.ere Was no Lill to be paid by gentlemen who were the gnests
of their conntry, [lI)(1 long Lefore any ineLdating effect was
ohsen.able, a solemn and spectral figure used to stride in, like
the gllost of Hamlet, and the same deep, churchyard yoice
wllich had previously startled my ears, raised its awful peal,
while it exclaimed: "'l'he wolf, the wolf is on the ,ralk!
Sllepherds of the people, wJlat do you here 1 Is it meet that
YOll should sit carousiug and in joyance, wllile _the freeholders
remain unproyided, a1lL1temptation, in the shape of famine, is
among them? Arise, I say, arise from YOllr ellp~-the wolf,
the wolf is on the walk!"

Such was the distnrhing and heart-appalling adjuration of
Fnther l\furphy of Corufill, ,rlJOse entlllisiastie sellse of dnty
never deserted him, and wllo, when tIle feast was uufinished,
entered like the figure of Death wllich the Egyptians employed
at their banqnets. lIe walked ronnd the room with a meas-
ured pace, like the envoy of another world, chasing the rC\.el.
lers before him, and repeating tIle same dismal warniug-
"'rIle wolf, the wolf is on the walk !" Nothing was com.
parable to the aspect of Fatller l\Iurphy upon these oceaJions,
except the physiognomy of Mr. La ,dess.

'rhis gentleman, who had Leen nsefully exerting himself
dUring the whole day, somewhat rellsonaLly expected tllat he
shoultl Le pennittetl to enjoy the jnst rewllrus of patriotism for
a few hours withont any noeturnalll1(,lcstation. It was ahont
tho time tllat he had just commt'nced his second tumhler, allll
when tIle exhiJllrating illl1uellce of llis I'loqnellt chalices WIlS
Legillnillg to display itself, that the di,:mJaI cry was WOllt to
come IIpon him. The look of pitcous despair witll wldeh l,e
surveyed this unrclcntillg foe to conYidality, WIlS almost liS

gllastlr at that of his ml'l'ciless distmber; and as, like another
Tantalus, he saw tIle dr(lught~ of pleasllntness hurled aWII.r, a
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schoolmaster, who sat bJ him, and who" was abroad" during
the election, used to exclaim:-

--" A labris siliens fugielltia captat
Flumina."--

It was iu vain to remonstrate against Father Murphy, who
iusisted that the whole companJ should go forth to meet" tile
IVolf upon the walk."

Upon goiug down stairs, the lower apartments were foullll
througed with freeholders aud priests. To the latter had beeu
assigned the office of proyidiug food for such of the peasauts
as lived at too great a distance from the town to retul'll imme-
diately home; and each clergyman was empowered to give
an order to the victuallers ami tavel'll-keepers to furnish the
bearer with a certain quautity of meat and beel 'l'he use of
,\ hiskey was forbiJden.

There were two remarkable features observable in the dis-
clHlrge of this office. '1'he peasant, who had not tast.ed food
perhaps for twenty-four hours, remained in perfect patienl'll
and tranqnillity until his tUl'll arrived to speak" to his rever-
euce;" and the Catholic clergy contiuued with unwearied
assiduity amI the most amiable solicitude, though themselves
quite exhausted with fatigue, in tIle performance of this neces-
sary labor. There they stayed until a late hour iu the mol'll-
ing, and until every claimant had been contented. It is not
wonderfnl that such men, animated by such zeal, and operatiug
upon so grateful and so energetic a peasantry, sllOuld have
effected whllt they succeeded in accomplishing.

'1'he poll at length closed; and, lifter an excellent argument
delivered by the assessor, :Mr. Richllrd Keatinge, he instructed
the Sheriff to return Mr. O'Connell as duly elccted.-

• The result of thi. election, was that the Duke of Wt'lIillgton (who a fe"
months pre';ously har! dl'c1ared that -. he could not compn-hend the po••i"i1it~"
of placing Roman CatilOlics in a Prot ... tantlegislnture with any kind of suf,.ty"
and whose personal knowledge told him, thnt no King, however Catholic.
coul<l Ifovt'rn his Catholie suhjt'cts without the aid of thl' Pope") became con-
vinced that th.. choic .. In)' bNween Catholic EmlU.dplllion lUIlI Civil wnr. II ..
prf'fPITCdthe f"rIlll'r, for" hi..h the r"peal of the T,'st Act, ;11 the previous )"l'nr,

b.rl prt'pu",d the English mind. On the.5th Februarv, 18::!9,the King's speech,
at th.t op -"ing of the Session recommended the s~prrei.ion of the Cutholic
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The Courthouse was again crowded, as upon the first day,
and Mr. Fitzgerald appeared at the head of the defeated aris-
tocracy. They looked profoundly melancholy. Mr. Fitzgerald
himself did not affect to disguise the deep pain which lIe felt,
but preserved that gracefulness and llerfect good temper which
had characterized him du.ring the contest, and which, at its
close, disarmed hostility of all its rancor. Mr. O'Connell made
a speech distingnished .by just feeling and good taste, and

Association, and the subsequent consideration of Catholic di,abilities, with a
view to their adjustment and removal. At the instance of 1\Ir. Sheil, supported
by the Cath.olic Bishops, the Association dissolved itself. 1\Ir. O'Connell, who
had arrived in London, to tnke his seat for Clare, a3 a Catholic-whieh he
contended he could do evcn undl'r the old law- did not make the attempt, fearful
lest it should embarrass a Govemml';lt detennined, howcver tardily and by
compulsion, to do justice to IrPiancl. The Emancipation Bill became the law
of the land, after much angry and personal discussion. O'Connell expectcd,
as did the public at large, that he might take his seat under the new law. He
presented himself at the bar of the House to be swom, but declining to take
the old oath (whil'h declared the Catholic faith to be idolatrous), was directed
by the Speaker to withdraw. A motion that he should take the n"w oaths,
which were framed for the relid of Catholics, was negath-"eJ -on the ground
that Mr. O'Connell was elected under the old system. -lie was then henrd at
the bar of the House, where he claimed his right to sit and votl', under the Act
of Union as well us under the new Relief Bill. When the form of oath was
again handed to him, he again refused to take it, saying that it contaillcd ono
assertion which he knew to be not true, ancl anoth"r which he beliewd to be
false. It was decided that he should aot sit withont tnking the objectionable oath
-thus making the Emancipation Act have an ex post facto opl'ration. A new
writ was issued for Clare. O'Connell again presented himst>lf, and wns again
elected-though a certain 1\Ir. Tohy Gh,sco,-k started flOm Dublin to oppose
him, but did not reach Ennis until the election wns over. On this re-election
O.Oonncll took his scnt, IlIlller the IIl'\V ac.t, aucl it \Vaa felt, ev"n by the bulk
of tlh'ir partigans~ thnt l\finistpr8 ha(l done wrong to him, immlt to hi! constitu.
euta, and iajury 10 them.clv,'s, by refusing to l'xtf'nd the privileges of their own
Btatutl" to ~lr. O'Cormf'lI. It WllS It 8trrul~c way tu conciliate him, and thf'~'
soon felt his power. Such n man, tlH'1l virtually representing five milliuns uf
lrigh CatilOlir!'Z, and l'nJow4'(1 with rare talenta, 88 an orator and n law)'cr .
•peedily £OlUndhis level in I'urliameat-and that was with the ablp.t and the
most influential. Sml111ing U1Hlpf the sen51e of wrnn~, in thi8 i~1H ...J.IlCC of nsking
him 10 swear aa oath whi,'h dIP Lc/!"islatllle ha,1 .iu.t abrogated, it was oul~.
natllrnl, wh,'n tho opportunity CUllIe, that O'Conoell should be found vehement
/lnd strong agaillst Wdlillgtoa nud Peel. The}' had sowed the wind "ad h.,
/llaclflthem rear thl' whirlwilld.-;\I.
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begged tllltt lIfr. Fitzgerald would forgive llim, if lie llad upon
tbe first day given Mm any sort of offence. Mr. Fitzgerald
came forward and unaffectedly assured bim tbat whatever was
said sllOuld be forgotten. He was again bailed witb universal
acclamation, and delivered a spee~b whicb could not surpass,
in good judgment and persuasiveness, tbat with which be had
opened the contest, but was not inferior to it. He left an
impression, wbicb bereafter will, in all probability, render bis
return for the Couuty of Clare a matter of certainty j and,
upon tbe otber band, I feel convinced tbat be has himself car-
ried away from tbe scene of that contention -- in which be sus-
tained a defeat, but lost no honor- a conviction tbat not only
tbe interests of Ireland, but tbe safety of the empire, require
that the claims of seven millions of his fellow-citizens should
be conceded. 1111'.Fitzgerald, during th{> progress of the elec-
tion, could not refrain from repeatedly intimating his astonish-
ment at wllat he saw, and from indulging in melancholy fore-
bodings of the events, of which t~lese inl'idents are perhaps
but tIle heralds. To do llim jnst;,;e, he appeared at mon{ents
utterly to forget llimself, and to 1tl absorberl in tIle melancholy
presages which pressed themselves upon him. "Where is all
tllis to end 1" was a question frequently put in his presence,
find from which be seemed to shrink.

At the close of the poll, All'. Sheil delivered 'a speech, in
whicb tbe views of tbe writer of this article were expressed j

and as no faithful account of wllat be said upon tbat occasion
appeared in the London papers, an extract from his observa-
tions will be justified, not by any merit in tbe composition as
It piece of oratory, but by the sentiments of the speaker, which
appear to me to be just, and were snggested by the scencs in
which he bad taken It part. The importance of the subject
may give a claim to attention, which in otller instanccs the
Bpeaker may not be entitled to command. He spoke in the
followitlg tertlls :-

.. I own tllllt I am anxions to avail myself of tbis opportn'
nity to make reparation to Mr. FitzO'erald. Before I had the
llOnor of hearing that gentleman, a~}(l of witnessing the mill]
I\nd conciliatorj' demeanor by which he is distinpuished, l had
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in anotller place eX!Jressed myself with regard to his political
conduct, in language to which I believe that Mr. Fitzgerald
referred upon the first day of the election, and which was, per-
haps, too deeply tinctured wit]1 that virulence which is almost
inseparable from the passions by w]lich tllis country is so
unhappily divided. It is but an act of justice to Mr. Fitzgerald
to say, that, however we may be nnder the necessity of op-
posing him as a l\Iember of an Administration hostile to onr
body, it is impossible to entertain toward him a sentiment of
individual animosity j and I confess tllat, after having observed
the admirable temper with which .he encountered his antag-
onists, I can not. but regret that, before I had the means of
forming a just estimate of his personal character, I should have
indu]gcd in remarks in which too much acidity may have
been infused.

"1'he situation in which 1\11' Fitzgerald was placed was
pcculiar]y trying to his feelings. He had bcen long in pos-
session of tllis County. Though we considered him as an
inefficient friend, we wcre not eutitled to account llim as an
opponent. Under these circnmstallces, it may llUye appeared
harsh, and perhaps nukiud, that we sllOuld h:lYe selected llim
as the first object for tIle manifestation of our powllr; another
would have found it difficult not to give way to the language
of resentment aud of reproach; but, so far from doing so, his
defence of himself was as strougly marked by forbearauee as
it was by ability. I thought it, however, not altogetller impos
sible that, before the fate of this election was deeided,:aI1
Fitzgerald might h:lYe been merely practisiug an expedieut
of wily conciliation, and t]lIlt, when he appeared so meek amI
self-coutrolled in the midst of a coutest wlJich WOII]O have pro-
voked the passiolls of any ordinary mau, he was ou]y stitliug
llis resentment, iu the llOpe that he might sllcceed in appeasing
the violence of the opposition with which he had to coutcud.
But 1\Ir. Fitzgera]d, in the oemeauor w]lich he has preserved
to-day, after the election has couclnded with his dcfeat, has
giveu proof that his gentleness of deportmeut was not affccted
and artificia]; allLI, uow that he has no ol~ect to gain, we can
IlOt bllt ~i\.e ]dlll as amf,]e crelHt for his siuccrit~., as we mlj~t
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give him for that persullsive graeefuluess by wlJjeh IJis man-
IIcrs arc distinguished. Justly has he said that he has not
lost a fricnd in tllis country; aua he might have added, that,
so far from Illlving incurrcd any diminution of rcgard among
thosc who were attached to him, he has appeased, to a great
cxtent, the vehemence of that political enmity in which the
associatc of :Mr. Peel was not very unnaturally held.

"But, Sir, while I IIll\'e tllllS made thc acknowledgment
which was due to :Mr. Fitzgerald, let me not disguise my own
feelings of Icgitimate, but not, I hope, offensi,'e exultation, at
the result of this great contest, that has attracted tIle attention
of the ElIglish people beyond all cxample. I am not mean
cnough to illdulge ill any contumelious vaunting ovcr one who
lias sustained his dcfeat with so hOllorable a magnanimity.
'rhe victory whicl; has becn acilieved has bccn obtained, not
so much over :Mr. Fitzgerald, as ovcr the faction with which I
cxcuse him, to a great extent, for Illlving been allied. A great
display of power has been made by tllC Catholic Association,
llud that manifestation of its influence over the national mind
I rcgard as not ollly a ,-cry rcmarkable, but a very momcntous
incident. Let us consider what lias taken place, in ordcr that
we may see this singular political phcnomenon iu its just light.
It is right that we attentively survey the extraordinary facts
before us, in order that we may derive from them the moral
admonitions which they are calculated to supply. "What then
has happclled 1 1\11'. Fitzgcrald \\'as promotcd to a placc in
tIle Dukc of 'Yellington's councils, and thc representation of
this great Count). became vacant. The Catholic Association
dctenllined to oppose him, and at first view the undertaking
Beemed to be dcspcrate. Not a sillgle Protcstant gcutlelll1lJl
could bc procurcd to eutcr the lists, alld, ill the want of an)'
other candi(lllte, ~Ir. O'Collllel1stood forward on b!}Il/llf of tilt'
people. Mr. V csey Fitzgcrald calllC into the field Cllcom-
pll,sclI with thc most sign III ad I'lllltagcs. IIis father is a gcn-
tleman of large estate, and had bcen long amI deserveclly
popular ill Irelalld. 1\11'. Fitzgcrald himself, inheriting a por.
tion of the popular favor with a favoritc Hame, had for twenty
1cal'S Leml Jllaceu in such immediate eontiguit,r with power,
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tllat lie was enabled to circulate a large portion of tIle influ-
ence of Governmeut through this fortunate district. There is
scarcely a single family of any significance among you which
does uot labor under 1\11'.Fitzgerald's obligations. At this
moment it is only necessary to look at Ilim, with the array of
aristocracy beside him, in order to perceive upon what a high
position for victory he was placed. He stands encompassed
by the whole gentry of the Oounty of Olare, 11'110, as they
stood by him in the hour of battle, come here to cover his
retreat. Almost every gentleman of rank and fortune appears
as his auxiliary; and the gentry, by their aspect at this instant,
liS well as by their devotedness dnring the election, furnish evi-
dence that in his person their own cause was to be asserted.

"To this combination of favorable circumstances-to the
promising friend, to the accomplished gentleman, to tIle elo-
quent advocate, at the head of all the patrician opulence of
the county, what did we oppose 1 1Ve opposed the power of
the Oatholic Association, and with that tremendous engine we
have beaten the Oabinet Minister, and the phalanx of aris-
tocracy by which he is surrounded, to the grouud. Why do I
~ention these things 1 Is it for tIle pnrpose (God forbid that
It should) of ,wounding the feelings or exasperating the passions
of any man 1 No! but ill order to exhibit the almost malTel-
lous incidents which have taken place, in the light in which
they ought to be regarded, and to present them in all their
appalling magnitude. Protestants who hear me. gentlemen
of the county Olare, you whom I address witll boldness. per-
haps, bnt eel.tainly not with any pnrpose to give you offence,
let me entreat your attention. A baronet of rank and fortune,
Sir Edward O'Brien, has asked wllCther this was II condition
of things to be endured; he has expatiated upon the extraor-
dinary influcnce which has been exercised in order to cffect
these signal results; and, after dwelling upon many other
grouuds of complaint, he lias with great force inveighed IIgainst
the severance which we have created between the laudlord and
tenant .

.. Let it not be imagined that I mean to deny that we lllwe
had reconrse to the expedients attribnted to us; on the con-
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trar)', I avow it. We have pnt a great engine into actiort,
anu applied the entire force of that powerful machinery which
tIle law lIas placed under our control. We are masters of the
passions of the people, and we have employed our dominion
with a terrible effect. But, sir, do you, or an.y man here, im-
agille that we coulu ltave acqnired this dreadful ability to sun-
der the strongest ties by which the different classes of society
are fastened, unless we founu the materials of excitement in
the state of society itself1 Do y.on tllink that :Mr. Daniel
O'Connell has himself, and by the single powers of his own
mind, unaidcd by any extel'llal co-operation, brought the coun-
try to this great crisis of agitation 1 l\lr. O'Connell, with all his
talents for excitation, would have been utterly powerless and
incapable, uuless he had beeu allied with a great conspirator
agaiust the public peace j and I will tell you who that con-
federate is-it is tIle law of the land itself that has been :Mr.
O'Connell's main associate, anu that ought to be denounced
as the mighty agitator of Ireland. The rod of oppression is
the wand of this potent enchanter of the passions, and the
book of his spells is the Penal Cod e.- Break the wand of this

* It would swell these notes out of all proportion to attempt the biographies
of such men 'lo the Duke of 'Veiling-ton. He was in the Irish Parliament in 1790,
and voted for the extension of civil rights to the Catholics. The year after
his return from India (in 1806), he was appointed Irish Secretnry (his eldest
oon, the present Duke, was born, in Dublin, in 1807), and did not resign that
office until 1809, when his active service in the Peninsula sufficiently occupied
all his attention. When the war was ended, and the great soldier had to lay
oside his sword, he adopted the Anti-Cathulic views uf the civilians with whom
he was nssodated in the Government of the country. The result of Clare Elec-
tion in 1828, showed him that concession 0:- civd war must ensue, and ht'
wisely adopted the former. Thomas Moore, who kn"", that

U Pence hath her \;ctori('s, no less than ,rur,"
introduced into one of his Irish Melodieo, an oddress to \Vellington, 00 pro
phetic as poetical :-

.. And still the last crown of thy toils is remaining,
The grandest, the purest, e"en thou host yet known;
Though prowl was thy task, oth,'r nations unchaining,
Far prouder to hpal thp deep wound. of thy own.
At tho foot of that throne, for whose weal thou hMt stood,
Go, plead fur the land thut fi".t cradled thy fame."

Althuugb he granted what they desired, the lri,h Catholic. had litde reg,,"l
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pulitical Prospero, and take from him the volume of his magic,
an~ he wiII evoke the spirits which are now under his control
110 longer. But why should I have reconrse to illnstration
whiclt may be accounted fantastical, in order to elucidate what
i~in itself so plain and obvious 1

.. Protestant gentlemen, who do me the honor to listen to me,
luok, I pray you, a little dispassionately at the real eauses of
the events which have taken place among you. I beg of you to
pnt aside your angry feelings for an instant, and believe me
that I am far from thinking that you have no good ground for
resentment. It must be most painfnl to the proprietors of this
connty to be stripped in an instant of all their influence j to
be left destitute of all sort of sway over their dependents, aml
to see a few demagogues and priests usnrping their natnral
anthority. 'l'his feeling of resentment mnst be aggravated by
the consciousness that they have not deserved snch a retul'll
from their tenants j and as I know Sir Edward O'Brien to be
a trnly beuevolent landlord, I can well conceive that the ap-
parent ingratitude with which he was treated, has addell to
the pain which every landlord must experience j and I own
that I was not snrprised to see tears bursting at his eyes, while
Ilis face was inflamed with the emotions to which it was not in
human nature that he should not ghoe way. Bnt let Sir Ed-
ward O'Brien and his fellow-proprietors, who are gathered
about him, recollect that the facility and promptitude with
.which the peasantry have thrown off their allegiance, are ow-
Ing not so much to any want of jnst moral feeling on the part
of the people, as to the operation of causes for which the peo-

for" Tho Duke. II They h,"l got an idea that lIP had denied that he was an
Irishman, and this was strengthened, in 1821, by his nOI accompanying George
(V. on hi. visit to Ireland. The Duke of Wellington died, September 14, 1852,
aged eighty-three.-lt may be worth mentiuning that shurtly befi,rc hi. death,
when tho comparative IIWtits of ulCHlt'm gellf'11l!8 Wl're dhH'ussed, the Duke
'aiel, •. The get'lltest man uf the lot, i. Zarhury Taylur, the Americon. In sight
of the l\lexicalls, who bac! n vast t' periority of men and artillery, he held n
Council of war. and the gf>nertlI ol'h .. HI was that he shuulrJ not risk a contest.
'Gt'lItlC'men,' said Taylor, 'I adjourll this council, until tomonow-after tu
orJttle.' II€' won the LattZe agnillst immf'nsc odtl.!'l, and had gn-Rt couragp. to
tun tIle risk, Rga;lI~t advice. Thai wa~ u trUe' ,~cmmandl'r."-:\{.
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pIe are not to bJame. In no other cOILltr)', except in tJlis;
would such a revoJution lla\.e been effected. 1Vherefore 1.-'
Because in no other conntry are the peopJe divided by tllC Jaw
from their snperiors, and cast into the hands of a set o~en.
who are suppJied with the means of nationaJ excitement by
the system of government under which we live.

" SureJy no man can beJieve that such an anomalous body as
the CathoJic Association could exist, excepting in a commu-
nity which had been aJienated from the state by the state itself.
'rhe discontent and the reselltment of seven millions of the
popuJation have generated that domestic government, which
sways through the force of pubJic opillioll, and uses the na-
tionaJ passions as the instnunents for the execution of its will.
From that body there has now been issuing, for many years,
a continuous suppJy of exciting matter, which has overflowed
the nation's mind. The Java has covered and inundated the
whoJe conntry, and is still flowing, and will continue to flow,
from its volcanic source. But, if I may so say, the Associa-
tion is but the crater in which the fiery matter finds a vent,
while its fouutain is in the depth of tJle Jaw itseJf. It would
be utterJy impossible, if all men were pJaced upon an equality
of citizenship, and tllere was no exasperating distinctions
among us, to create any artificial causes of discontent. Let
men decJaim for a century with far higher powers than any
Catholic agitator is ellllowed with, and if they have no real
ground of puillic grie\-ance to rest upon, their harangues will
be empty sound and idle air. But when what they tell the
people is true-when they are sustained by substantial facts,
then effects are produced, of wllich what lias taken place at
this election is only an example. 'rhe whole body of the peo-
ple being previonsly inflamed and rendere,l susceptible, the
moment any incident, snch as this election, occurs, all tho
popular passions start simultaueonsly up, and bear down every
obstacle before them. D.: not, therefore, be surprised that the
pl1asantry should thus at once throw off their allegiance to you,
when they arc under the operation of ('motions which it would
be wonderful if they could resist. The feeling by which they
arc now actuated. would make them not only vote against
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their landlords, hut would make them rush into tho field, scale
the hatteries of a fortress, and monnt tIle hreach j and, gentle-
men,.give me leave now to ask yon, whether, after a dne re-
flection upon the motives by which your vassals (for so they
are accounted) are governed, yon will be disposcd to exercise
any measnre of severity in their regard 1

"I hear it said, that before many days go by, there will be
many tears shed in the hovels of your slaves, and that you
will take a terrible vengeauce of their treason. I trust in God
tllat you will not, when yonr own passions have subsided, and
your blood has had to cuol, persevere in such a crnel, and, let
me add, snch an unjustifiable determinatiou. Consider, gen-
tlemen, wllether a great allowance sllOuld not be made for the
offence which they have committed. If they are, as you say
they are, under the influence of fanaticism, I would say to
yon, that such an influence affonls mapy circulllstances of ex-
tenuation, and that you shonld forgive them, 'for they know
not what they do.' They have followed their priestll to tIle
hustings, and they would follow them to the scaffold. But
you will ask, wherefore should they prefer their priests to
their landlords, and have purer reverence for the altars of their
religion, tllan for the counter in wldch you calculate yonr
rents 1 Ah, gentlemen, cOI~sider a little the relation ill which
the priest stands towaJ'd the peasant. Let us pnt the priest
into one scale, and the lalHlIonl into the other, and let us see
wldch shonld preponderate 1

"I will take an excellent landlord and an excellent priest.
The landlord shall be Sir Edward O'Brien, and the priest
sllall be Mr.l\fnrphy of Coronn. Who is Sir Edward O'Brien 1
A gentleman wllO has a great fortune, wllO li,'es in a splenllid
mansion, and who, from the windows of a palace, looks upon
possessions almost as wide liS those \I'hich his ancestors beheld
from the summit of their felHlal towers. His tenants pay Ilim
their rent twice a-year, and they h:I\'c their land at a 1I10<1er-
ate rate. So lIlllch for tho 1:IIHlIonl. I 1I0W corne to Father
Murphy of Corotin. 'Vhero tloes he resi.le 1 In all Illllnble
abode. situated at the foot of a 1Il0uutain, 111111 ill the midst .of
olreariness Ilnd waste. He llwells ill the midst of his parish-
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ioners, and is their benefactor, tllcir friend, their father. It is
not only in the actnal millistry of the sacraments of religion
that he stands as an object of affectiollate reverence ~mong
them. I saw him, indeed, at his altar, surrounded by thou-
salllls, and felt myself the influence of his contagious al:<1en-
thusiastic devotioll. He addressed the people in the millst
of a rude edifice, alld ill a lallgullge wldch I did not understand;
but I coull\ perceive wllat a command he lias over tile minds
of his devoted followers. But it is not merely as the celebra-
tor of the rites of Dh'ine worsllip that he is dear to his flock;
lie is their companion, the mitigator of their calamities, the
sootller of their afflictions, the trustee of their hearts, tllC re-
pository of their secrets, tIle gnardian of their interests, and
the sentinel of their death-beds. A peasant is dying: in the
midst of the willter's night, a knock is heard at the door of the
priest, and he is told that his parishioner requires his spiritual
assistallce: the wind is howlillg, the SIIOW descends upon the
hills, and the raill and storm beat agaillst his face; yet he
goes forth, hurries to the hovel of tIle expirillg wretch, and,
takillg his station beside the mass of pestilence of which the
bed of straw is composed, bends to receive tile last whisper
which unloads the lleart of its guilt, though the lips of the sin-
ner should be tainted with disease, and he should exhale mor-
tality iu his breath .•

" Gentlemen, this is not the language !Jf artificial declama-
tion-this is not the mere extrln-agallce of rhetorical phrase.
This, enry word of this, is the truth - the notorious, palpable,
and unquestionable truth. You know it, everyone of you
know it to be true; and now let me ask you can :rou wonder
fur a moment that the people should be attached to their clergy,
and should follow their onlillances as if they were the injunc-
tions of God 1 Gentlemen, forgive me, if I venture to suppli-
cate, on behalf of your poor tenallts, for mercy to them. Par-
don them, in the name of that God who wiJl forgive you your
offellces in the same measure of compassion which you will
show to the trespa~ses of others. Do 1I0t, ill the name of that
IIcavcn before" horn every olle of us, whether landlord, priest,
:11' tenant. must at last appear- do 1I0t prosecute these poor
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people: don't throw their c1lildren out upon tIle public road-
don't send them forth to starve, to shiver, and to die!

"~or God's sake, :MI'. Fitzgerald and for your own sake,
and as you are a gentleman and a man of honor, interpose
your influence with your friends, and redeem your pledge. 1
ailtlress myself personally to you. On the first day of the elec-
tion you declanid that you wouIa deprecate all persecution by
the landlon]s, and that you were the last to wish that harsh
and vindicti\'e meaSUl'es should be employed. I believe you;
and now I call upon you to redeem that pledge of mercy, to
fulfil that noble engagement, to perform that great morallll'om-
ise. You will cover yourself with honor by so doing, in the
same way that you wiII share in the ignominy that will attend
Upon any expedients of rigor. Before JOu leave this country
to assume your high functions; employ yourself diligently in
this work of benevolence, and enjoin your fricnds, with tllat
eloquence of wllich you are the master, to refrain from cruelty,
and not to oppress their tenants, 1'e]] them, sir, that instead
of busying themselves in the wortldess occupation of revenge,
it is much fitter tllat they should take the political condition
of their country into their deep consideration. 1'e]] them that
the.y should address themselves to the Legislature, am] implore
a remedy for these frightful evils, 1'e]] them to call upon tIle
men, in whose hands the destiny of this great empire is placed,
to adopt a system of conciliation and of peace, and to apply
to Ireland the great canon of political morality ,~hich lias
been so powerfully expressed by the poet-' Pacis imponere
morC1n.' Our manners, our habits, onr laws, must be changed.
The evil is to be plucked out at the root. 'rhe cancer must
be cut out of the breast of the country. Let it not be imagined
that any measure of disfranchisement, that any additional
penalty, willaiiord a remedy. Things have ween permitted to
advance to a height from which they can not be dril'en back.

"})rotestants, awake to a sense of your conilition. Look
round you .. What have you seen during this election 1 Enough
to make you feel that this is uot mere local excitation, but that
seven millions of Irish people are completely arraJed and or-
ganized. That which you uchold iu Clare, you would behold,

___ :\:oJ.JI.-14
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nnder similar circumstances, in every connty in t]1C kingdo1i1.
Did you mark OUl' discipline, our snbordinntion, our good order,
and that prophetic tranquillity which is far more terrible than
auy ordiuary storm 1 You have seen sixty thousand men un-
der our command, and not a ]Iand was raised, and not a forbid-
den word was uttered, in that amazing multitude. You have
beheld an example of our power in t]le almost miracu]ons so-
briety of the people. Theil' lips have not tonched that infu-
riating beverage to which t11CYare so much nttached, and their
]labitnal propensity vanished at our command. 'Yhat think
yon of all this 1 Is it meet nnd wise to leave ns nrmed with
snch a dominion? 'rrnst us not with it; strip us of this appn]-
ling despotism; annihi]nte us by concession; extinguish us
with peace; disarray us by eqnality j instead of angry slaves,
make us contented citizens: if you do not, tremble for tho
result I"



'l'HE PENENDEN REA 'I'll MEETING.

ANXIOUS to witness the great assembly of" the men of Kent,"
of which the High-Sheriff had called a meeting (havillg ap-
pointed b,:elve o'clock npoll Friday the 24th for the immellse
gathering), I proceeded from Rochester to' lIIaidstolle at all
early hour." Upon my way, I saw the evidences of prodigious

.. The Repeal of tile Test and Corporation Act., early in 1828, with little
nlOre than a shullow of resist..lllce from the "'ellington l\tiuistry, was a. sort of
political" writing on the wall," to the Protestant Ascendency people throughout
the United Kingdom. To check any further concessions, pa'1icularly as the
Oatlwlics hurl more and justcr claims than the Dissenters, it Wlls rcsolv£'d to
establish lllUnswick Clubs, which were practically much the same, mill"s the
secrN oaths and obligations, as the Orangc Lodges, pllt down by a prohibitnry
and penal statote in 1825. The Duke of Cumberland (brotller uf the reigning
soyereign) was the patron of these associations, and Lords \Vinchilscu, Ken-
yon, and other persolls of rank alld property, were openly members. Clare
Election, ending July 5, 1828, on the victory of O'Connell, a Catholic, excited
the anger and apprehension of these ultra-Protestant agitntors, who detelmined
to hold public meetings, in defence of Protestant Ascendeney in all "the English
counties. The first of thesc came off in Kellt, on the 24th of October, 1828,
on l'enenden Heath, and from twenty tholl"and to thirty thOUSlUlllpt'rsous wel'l'
prescnt. Mr. Sheil, whose grnpl,;c descn!.tion brings the scene before u" 11111'''
pencil in London when tIle mcptillg was about taking placp, and St'n'r ..} frit'lItls
of chit und rdigi"us lihel1y strongly prcssed him to nn"lul, as a speakt'r, COli ..

tident tlmt he might th,'reby advance the caliSI' Rhich they had lit lH'mt. 110
COllBPutcd, prepared n long awl f'laboratc s!let'ch, obtained the 1m all lRJlfleJ
q"llaliticutioll rcqui~ite to ullow him to ll(ldrl.'~s the mCl,ting us a. fn-chflldcr, and
procl'eded to I'enenden Heath, "heec tho clamor was so great that he could
Ult .. r only u few scnt('nCC8, though what he intended tl) $oay was prillh.d, anti

distributed ti,l' and wide. The l'cnellden 1I.'ath .\Ioeting, howe"er, did not
encourage ~imilur attempts elsewhere, and Prott'slant Ascf'IHlenc)" made DO fur..
ther public display until Ft'bruary, IS:!9, when Catl ...tic Emancipatio., wag pro..
t'osed as a GUI'Cflllllent measure.-The new-pap"r' of the day amu,,".! t1101I'"
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exertion to call the yeomanry together, and from the summit
of a hill tllat surmounts a beantiful valley near l\laidstone, I
beheld a long array of wngons moving slowly toward the spot
which. had been fixed by the High-Sheriff for the meetiug.
The morning was peculiarly fine and bright, and had a rem-
Ilant of" summer's lingering bloom ;" and the eye, through the
pure ail', and from the elevated spot on wllich I paused to sur-
vey the landscape. traversed an immense and glorious pros-
pect. Tile fertile county of Kent, co\'ered with all tIle profu-
sion of English luxlII"Y, ana exhibiting a noble spectacle of
agricultural opulence, was before me; under any circumstances
the scene would have attracted my attentiou, but, upon the
occasiou on whicll I nolV belleJ(l it, it was accompanied by cir-
cumstnnces which. greatly added to its. influence, and lent to
the beanty of nature a sort of moral picturesque. 'l'he whole
population of an immense district seemed to l111ve swarmed
from their towns aud cottnges, and filled tIle roads aud ave-
nues wllich led to the grent place of politicnl rendezvous. III
the distance lay Peneudeu Heath; aud I could perceh'c that,
long before the hour appointed by the Sheriff for the meeting,
larg-e masses had assembled npon the field, where the struggle
between tIle two coutending parties was to be carried on.

After looking n]1ou this extraordinary spectacle, I proceeded
on my journey. I pnssed many of " the IlIen of Keut," who
were going on foot to the meeting;" but the great majority
were cOll\.eyed in those ponderous teams which are used for
the purposes of cOIl\'eying agricultural produce: aud. iudeed,
.. the meu of Kent," who were packed up iu tllOse vellicles,
seemed almost as 1Il1conscious as the ordiuary burdeus with
"hich their heavy \'ehich's are laden. '1'he wagons weut on
iu their dull nud mouotouous rotatiou, filled with IlIlman beillgs,

Fl'lVf'8 with ridit'uling l\[r. SlJt'i1'e print.,cI but IIn~p()kcnorntion; ~he puhlic,
ho\¥cvcr. l)(,lllscd it eagt.rly, nUll multitudes of copies Wt'ro circ.:ulut('({ ull oVer
tile King,Jllln. Thi. i. includ,'d in the vulume uf Sh,.Wepubli.hpd .pcp.-he••
Ind i, in ('\"(r')' "aJ wHrthy of hi" grflat rt'pllt."ltion for polili~al rhetm 'c.-:\1.

• Th, r....,~ a ,Hffpn"nn'" In twp('n ~l('n of Kent and Kt'ntish meJl. The {(,nner
are locaJly a('countt~(1 S~IIH'rior to the latter. A Kcntish man, i!l a nnth"e ot
K ot (,OUllt), bonl north of the river :\(edwny i a U ~Iun of KCllt" comes from
pIC diltriet s"ull. "f thot ';\l'r, "hie" iuclude. t"O third. of that eounty.- M
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who$e faces presented a vacant blank, in wllich it was impos-
sible to trace the smallest interest or emotion. They did not
exchange It wO'td with each other, but sat in thcir wagons,
with a half-sturdy and half fatuitous look of al)athy, listening
to the sound of the bells which were attached to the horses by
IVhich they were drawn, and as careless as those animals of
the events in which they were going to take a part. It was
easy, llOwever, to perceive to whiclJ faction they belonged;
for poles were placed in each of these wagons, with placards
attached to them, ou which directiolls wel'e given to the loads
of freeholders to vote for their respective proprietors. I ex-
pected to have seen injunctions to vote for Emancipation, or
for the Constitution, 01' against ropery and Slavery. These
ordinauees would, in all likelihood, have been above the com-
preheusion of "the men of Kent j" aud, accordingly, the more
intelligible words, "Vote for Lord 1Yinchilsca," or "Vote for
Lord Darnley,"" were inscribed npon the placards.

I proceeded to my place of destination, and reached Pencn-
den Heath. It is a gently-sloping amphitheatrical declivity,
surrounded with gradually-ascending elevations of highly-cul-
tivated ground, and presenting in the centre a wide space,
exeeedingly well calculated for the holding of a great popular
assembly. 011 arriving, I found a great multitude assembled
at about nn hour before the meetiug. A large circle was
fOI';ned, with a nnmber of \\'agons placed in close junction to
each other, and forming an nrea capable of containing several
tllOusaud persons: 'l'here was an opening in the spot immedi-
ately opposite the Sheriff for tile reception of the people, wllo
were pouring into the cnclos\1l"c, and hau It/ready formed a
dense mass, The wagons were ladcn with the better elas& of
yeomen, with the gentr.r at their heal!. .A sort of hustings was

• John Stuart llligll, fourth };arl of DaMlI,'y, \las bOTllin 1767, anJ .Jied in
1831. In 1829, "e claime.J the Scnlti.h Dukul ..m 0/ L. IlIIUX, ns next Ilt'ir, in
,1,'filUltof male i,'Sue f",' the la't of Ihe Slnnrt..<, Ca"linnl York, wI... dicd in
1807 nil.! WIIS Ihe lit'xl-of-kin (kgitimall-) of King Charko It, 1",,1 hecn
.1u1ysen,,'d heir to the peerage. The lIon-e of Lor.1. haye 1I0t come 10 8 de
ci.;on on thi. claim. The Da,"le~. prop"rly in Kent, i. Chobham IInll, near
Grave.end. The Earldom i. Iri.h, but its holder ,it. in tbe Lord" for hi.
English baron1 of Cliflon.-:'l.
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raised for tllC Sheriff and his friends, with chairs in the front,
and from this poillt the wagollS branched off in two wings-
tllat on the left of the Sheriff being allotted to the Protestant,
and tlle right havillg been appropriated to the Catholic party.
'1'he wagons bore the names of tlle several persons to wllOm
tlley belonged, alHl were designated as "Lord "\Vinchilsea's,"
or "Lord Da1'nley's," 0\' as "The Committee's," and ensigns
were displayed from them which inuicated the opinions of their
respective occupiers.

'fhe moment I ascended one of the wagons, wllCre all per-
SOliS were indiscrimillately admitted, r saw that the Protest-
allts, as they called themselves, had had the ad vantage ill
preparation, and tlJat tlley were well arrayed alld disciplined,
Of this the effeets produced by Lord "\Vincltilsea's arri\'al
afforued strong proof j for tlle moment he eutered, there was a
simult:meous waving of hats by llis party, anu tlle clleering
was so well oruered alld regulated, that it was manifest that
every movement of the faction was preconcerted and arranged.
'1'he appearance of Lord Darnley, of Lord Radnor,. and the
other leaders of the OatllOJic party, was not hailed with the
SllIlIe concurrence of applause from their snpporters; not that
the latter were not warmly zealous, but fllat they had not been
disciplined with the same care.
I anxiously watched for t11e coming of Oobbett and of HlInt

I not only desired to see tll'O persons of whom I had IleaI'd so
much, but to ascertain the extent of their influence upon the
pnblic mind. Cobbett, I understood, had, before the meeting
took place, sncceeded in tlll'owing discord into the ranks of the
liberal party. He had intimated that he \vould move a peti-
tion against tithes. '1'0 this Lord Darnley vehemently ob-
jected, and asked very reasonably how lie could, as a peer of

.. William l'leyildl Bouverie, third Earl of Radnor, 1\'ns bom in 1779, and
sat in the House of Commons, from all early age until 1828. Ile was kllown.
ns a Commoner. by his courtesy tille of Yi,clJllllt Folkstone, during his father's
life. lie tuok a leading pm1, in 1809, in the investigation of the charges
ngains\ the laIc Duke of York, of having allowed 1\I8ry Anne Clruke, his mistre .. ,
to dispose of commissions in the anny, by her influence. Whither ill the Upper
or Lower House, the speeches and votes of Lord Radnor have ,enerallY /leen
ill "id of the liberal cause.-1\!,
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the realm, co-operate in such II proposal. Several otllers. 110W
eYer, altllOngll they greatly disl1pproyed of Cobbett's proposi-
tion in the abstract, were disposed to support any expedient
wllich would 11aye the effect of extinguishing the Brunswick
faction. It had therefore been decided first, to try whether
the Brm.lswick measure could not be got rid of without haviug
rccomse to any substitute, and, in tlle eyent of failing in that
course, to snstain Cobbett's amendment Cobbett had dined
the preceding dllY at Maidstone, with about a hundred farmers,
and had been very well received. He there gaye intimations
of his intended proposition against the Church. His friends
said that he 1111(1devoteel great care to his petition. and that l]e
plumed l1imself npon it I thought it exceedingly probable
that he would succeed in carrying his measure, especially as
he had obtained a signal trinmph at a meeting connected with
the Corn-1 ...aws, and borne down the gentry before him. '1'1lese
anticipations hnd greatly raised my curiosity about this singu-
Inr person, and I wntclled tlle effect which his coming shonld
produce with some solicitude.

He at length an'ind. U!'On his entering the enclosure, I
11eard a cry of " Cobbett, Cobbett!" IIIH1 turning my eyes to
the spot from which tIle exclamation came, I perceil'ed less
sensation than I had expected to find.- Some twenty of tho

• 'Villiam Cnbbett, snn of a small limncr in Sussex, was born in 1762, and
enlisted as a primte soldier, when he was nbont two-nnd-twenty yenrB old. He
Was sent with his regiment to Bdtish North Amedcll; diligently educated him-
self Il8 an English scholar; was misp,l by his gnod cnnduct to the mak of ser-
geant-mnjor; obtained hi~ discharge (with good-ser\.jce cC'rtifi4:ntc) ltfter 8P\'l'1l

)'pars' sprvicc; rcturnt'l] to Englarul, awl Wf'nt to France to perfect himsl'lf in
French; the-nee came to the Uuitt'tl Statl'f.l, wlH'rp, wl;ting Uluh'f lh •. soubriquet
of" Pc-ter }lorcupinp," he got into hot watC'r; he ngain rptunH'd horn", and
snpport",lthe Government in a dnily pllper cn]].,.1 the PorC1lpine; change.lthot
\,nhlieation into Cobbett', IVccklg Rcgi.,ter, in wldch he nssailed the ,Ministry,
with rnueh continuity nnd forcl'; was pl"ll~('cutetl, amI fined rf'pC"atedly, but
rno~t hPllVil)" for comments on the ilJc'gal flogging of Snrnl' militin-rof'n at Ely,
for whi('h he had to undergo two years' irnpri:50onrneJlt,with a fine of ora' thou.
sand pounds sterling; continued hi~ Rl'gister, howevC'f, duri.ng his confinement,
and until ,vhat w{'re culleJ the" S" <. Acts" Wl'ft' pa~sl'd to check him; camH
back to Amedca, whcnce his RCfrutcr, still publisllt,d in London, was duly
supplic.1 with" copy," WItH his final return to EOGland in 1819, hringing with
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lowest class of freeholders made some demollstrntion of p]eas-
nre at his appearance, and followell him as ]Ie made his way
toward a wagon on the right of the Sheriff_ He was dressed
ill a gray frieze coat, with a red hall{lkerc]lief, w]dch gaye ]Jim
II yery extraordinnry aspect, nlld presented him iu contrast
wit]. tIle body of those "']10 occupied the wngons, wh.o, ou nc-
couut of tlle public mourniug, "'ere dressed in black. He
seemed in excellent ']Ienlth and spirits, for his checks were
almost as meldy as ]ds neckc1otll, nnd set off ]ds wllite IlHir,
while his eyes spnrkled at the auticipation of the yictory which
lIe was eonfideut that he should obtain. lie seemed to me to

him the bones of Thomas Paine; successfully <:onte~ted the l't~prcs.clltation of
Cuventry, in 1820, and of Preston, in 1826; warmly supported the French
Rc\'olution of Jnly, 1830; was tded, in July, 1831, fur the publication of "a
libel, with intent to rai~c discontent in the minds of the )aLof(,1'8 in Imshandry,
nnd to excite thf'rn to acts of viokncf', and to dpstroy roms-tacks, machinery,
and other property;" defended him.elf.o ably nnd boldly, that the jury declined
agreeing on a verdict of conviction; nnd thus allo ..ved him a victory over Lord
Grey's :\linistry, who had prosecuted him. From that hour, his attacks Oil the
Grey Ministry were unthing. He travelle,1 all o\'Pr the country, lecturing
clgainst them, and alwnys with success. He continup,d his wCf'kJy attacks on
them, in his Register, nnd his PXPOSUl"P of ministprinl nppotism and grasping
sclfishnf':!ls, as evidpnced by" The Gn.y List," or sch{'duLe of places and sjnf'cur{'~
disttibuted among members and connections of the family of Earl Grey, 1",.1
n mighty influence in throwing that nobleman into the cold shade of unpopu-
latitv, after the Reform Bill exeitement had suLsidecl. In December, 1832,
Cobbett was elected l\J. P. fill' Ol,lham, in Lancashire, und"r the Rer.Il'm Bill.
He was constant in his attcnclance, 31ld n good man of businesg, but elj(} not
succ('('tl in Parliament - a motion of his for the impeachment of Sir Robc11
l'ed was a signal fi.iIure. The late hours and unwholesome atmosphere of the
Houso told agninst one who used to buast of ri:.-ing at four and going to Lcd ot
nine. In May, 183:;, he Was slId.I,.nly altacked with a disease of the tln'oat,
,,'llil'h p\'cntuntc(l in hi~ df'arh, un .Tunp 17,1835, nged s(~Yl'nty-thrpl'. In .Tuly,
18;):!, his second 80n, John ~loTA'an Cohheu, was f'Ipeted mcmhpr ti)T Oldham,
,,""ieh ht' had unr-1I(.ct'~t1flJHy cllutl'~tt'd ill JlIlJ, l8:l.3, on lli~ fi,th(,I"8 clputlJ, as well
ns in Jul~', 1847.- 'Villiam CuLbt,tt was nn inconsi:!ott'nt politieian, '.L'I)' m1lcL
..wayed bJ itnpuls(. nnd pf'r~oJlal ft..:cling, Lut, self-tuuglat as he wu~, 110 ElIglitih
wlilt r of his time Wfig mastpr of a pUI"(_~r style of writing. Southf'Y, the rUt~t,
told mf', in 1836, thnt flincc the tinw of .JerelJlV TavJor, no man had wdttcn
Ilillrh pUfe, horup))', and ,--'XI'TPs,i\-e En,t:lish (Ul, 'ViUiam CoblH'tt. lIe had 8

~rPltt love of tIlt' COlilltry, and ~omp of hj~ d,':wriptiolls arc lalulseapcs in wonllt.
A I"urious '-cin of egotism ran thruugh all nis writillgs, and, stro.lllgeIy cDough,
('mned One of their leadin!; attructions.-l\1.
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mistake tIle following and acclamlltion of a few of the rabble for
the applauses of the whole meeting. "\Vhen, however, he as-
ccuded the wagon, and stood before the asscmbly, he ought to
have discovered that he did not staud ,'ery Iligh in the general
favor; for while the circle about him cheered him with rather
faint plaudits, the moment his tall but somewhat fantastical
fignre WitS exhibited to the uleeting, he was assailed by the
Bnlllswickers with the grossest insults, wllich, instead of exci-
ting' the anger, proihced a burst of ll1errimeut among the Cath-
olic party. "Down with the old boue-grubber!" -" Oh, Cob-
bett, have you brought Bnrdett alol1g with you 1":-" "\Vllere 's
YOllr gl'idirou 1" -" "\Vill you pay Bnrdett out of the next crop
of Indian corn 1" These, al1d other coutumelies, were lavislled
upou him by a set of fellows who were obviously posted in the
meeting, in order to assail their antagonists and beat them
down. Cobbett was so flushed with the certaiuty of success,
aud so self.deluded by his egn'gious uotiol1s of his own impor-
tance, that Ids temper was 110t at first disturbed, but, lookiug
down triumpkilltly to those immediately about him, al1d draw-
ing forth a loug petition, told them tltat l,e had brought them
something that should content them all. I surveyed him at-
tentil'ely at this momeut.

Cobbett is gcnerally rCIHescnted as a man of rather a c1own-
ish-Iookiug demeanor; and I have read, in some descriptions
of him, that he could 110t, at first dcII', snggest any notion of
his p~cul1ar iutellectulIl powcrs. I do not lit all IIgree in the
opinion. He lIas certaiuly a rude aud rough bearing, al1d
affects a heedlessness of form, amouutiug to coarscuess and
rusticity. But it is only rcquisite to look at Idm, ill ())'tIer to
see in the cxprcssion of his couutclHluce tIlC vigorous mi\lll
with wllich lie is cudowcd. '1'110 higher portiou of Ilis face is
110t uuJ.ike Sir "'alter Scott's, to wholll I,c bears, especially
about the brow, a resemblallce.- lIis cyes arc more vii-ill

If There were Bcw'rnJ points of pcrsonalN'scmhIanc(' b.,tween Scott and Cu[,~

bett-so much so that when I first saw Cohbl'll, in 1830, I mi.took him for Sil
\r altC>l", whose acquaintance I hill1 made. some time b('fore, on his vidit to Ire.-
18t1<1. Scolt was rallcr and Ol(,rp crert; Cobbplt look .. <1 lik .. a pIal", wpll-to-or
fanner. The eXl'(pssionof Scott's face in,Jicatcd shrewdness "tlrl sagacity; tha~

14-
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t]ll1nthil great author's, while the lower part of Ilis countenance
is expressil'e of fierce nml I'ehemcut emothms, His attire and
Ilspect certnillly suggest, nt first 'view, ]lis early occupations,
and the predi]ectiolls of his later life (for ]Ie is more attached
to Ilgricllltll\'e tllan to politics); bnt whoeyer looks at him nar.
rowly will see t]le impress of intellectnal snperiority upon his
coulltenallce, :lIIlI perceil'e, uudEn' his l'llde bearing, the pre.
dOllliunllce of miud, 'Vheu he first ad{hessed the people, he
was iu exceeding]y good ]mmor; aud as he snapped his fingers,
aud crie{] out, "Emancipation is all roguery!" the ]l1ngh which
the recollection of hi~ owu deyotedness to thc CatllOlic cause
create{], was 'eclloed by his own merrimellt, aud lie seemed to
enjoy his politica] illconsistency ns nn exceediug good joke.
He told t]le people that he \\'ns we]] awnre tllnt the Sheriff in-
tended to adjoll\'u tho meetiug, but thnt he would stny there,
and hold a meeting himself.

X ext to Cobbett stood tIle great ]eaJer of the raJicals, :Mr.
Hunt.. A reconciliation hns been recelltly effected between

of Cohb"lt'. d"noted more of ,'unning - the look of a man dt'tennineo not to
he takt'n in. Both wore \"Pll' plain attin', and I Ilev('r :loawg]OVf>S with c1thrr.
Cohh1'lt dn' .. ed like a SUlTey fill7ner: Scott like a Border laird.-l\I.

• IIt'lIry Hunt, filf a long timp the }l"aor'r of the Radical Reform movemf'nt
ill England (hence the title of U Radiculs"), was, Oliginally a farmer in \Yilt-
8111r__'. III bis youth, he Wlii" such n strong loyalist, that, in 1801, wh"1l i\apoIl'on
thn'atpnctl to iln71dc Ene-Ianet, whkh threat (lid II frilTht the isle out of its pro-
ptil ty," he off"N'll tllt"' \~.hole of his: stoP1-:, val1H'fl n~ tw('nty thousand pounds
stf'rlin,!!', ror th£' U:oCof thf' Goyprnnlf'lIt, if lll'crle.-l, and cn~a~Pll to ('nt('r, "ith
lhn'l' of hij f.... l\nllt~ 011 Wl'1I mounted and f'C]uipppd at Id~ own co:!t, as ,"ullin.
14 I N into an) f('ldl04 lit of horae thot might make tht, tir:-t dull!;'!.... upon tho
t lit my. 11(' juif,,'tl tilt' ~Iarllmruugh tl ..IOp of cll\nhy Yl'om,lIlry, IlIll a di:-putl'
\\ ilh Lonl Bnu'r, il~ comml1l1dl'l, rnu~('«1 him to elm III'n,!::"4' thnt otlift'r, (i)r
\\ hkh h,' w',,, tti,'d, fi 1t,.1 (HIP hurHlrf'(! }If'IllHI .. , and impd!lnnf'a {(IT ...ix. w.'ektll.
I 'rum thi~ tim •. hp joirlf'd dIP »lIrl)" who dl'lI1fl1HI. d radi.'nl rf'ff)J1l1 of 1111nbu ....'.
io Clllm.h alld St,,,-. III August 16, 1819, ),e l'n-sid"d at a rdOlm 'me, tillg
in ~l~ P lll's til'l.I .., :\I.mrhf' ..~'r, \\hl.'ft, tilt.. ~laeistnlttil illt( rruptf'll the pl1l'"
C'("f'dir p.:il I)' 81'n1Ijn~ mHnntf'tl )'I'OI1HlI1r). ntllllng the unarm'd 1Il11hitllf)p, ~hn{Jtinl
at cl ~hr~nc th, m in n hl1ltal mnnU('f. Thi", hn!' InnO' IH"'n call .. d u Ttw )Intt-
a:\ ~r'" nf l'('1t rlun." Thf' murdf'ring mn£istratf'~ (''''~8'Pf'd \\ith impnnity, but
Ilu It w "indklt d a~ tllf rin,l( aUf'r of an unlawful a..'wmhly of thp pf nph', tn ...c1,
ro vi I d, al}(l ~ Ilh ut'('(i to UU'l'C Yl"ar3' impril"un-nu nt in IIdlt.:,.,lt.'r ja;I. Ho
........ qu ntly at1eml'ted to <hi,'c a trade by aclJing Grouud roasted corn, ....
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tllem, Ilnd tlle)' stool1 tog-ethel' in tlle front of tlle snme wngou
before the people. I W;IS Rurprised to find in 1\1r.Huut, a mlln
of an excee(lingly mild nnd gentle nspect, with a smooth and
almost yontllful cheek, a brigllt and plensnnt eye, a s\\'eet nnd
urbane smile, and nltogetllcr a most gentlcmnulike nnd llis-
arming demeanor. His yoice too is exceedingl)' melodious,
and as soft ns Ids manners. 'rIds Gracchns of Manchester is
utterly unlike the picture whicll the imagination is npt to form
of a tribune of the people; and, indeed, I elo not consider Ilim
to possess the external qllnlifications of II grent c1emngogue,
though he is certainly endo\\'ed with that plain allll simple
eloquence which is so peculiarly effecti,"e with :\Ii English
multitu<le. Nenr Hunt alld Cobbett, the Pylades and Orestes
of I'adica lism, stood COllnsellor French," an Irish Cat Iiolic
barristel', who is now a proselyte nmong tile reformers, but
seems to have mnny of tile qualities necessary to constitnte an
apostle ill tile cause, aud is likely oue clay to set up for IJimself.

In the w;lgon next tl,at ill wllich Cobbett, Darre!, aud Hunt,

substitute for coffee, but the Excise intcl'fered. finnlly, he .dtled do\\'n into
a large maJJufnt'tnrcf of U Hunt's :\Iatehlpgs Blacking." He made sevf'ral at-
teInpts to obtain a scat in Parliament, but was unsuccpssful at Bristol, 'Vestmin
ster, und SonlPrsctshire. At last, in tllf~horough of Prp~ton, in T~anca8hire, die
pot\\"allnp<,rs (eyery IlIall who boiled a pot within its Jimits) e1l'ct<,d him in
1830 and again in 1831-the fir>t lime r<'j,'cting their preyiuus mcmher.1\lr.
Slanley (Earl of Derhy, in 1854) whnse family had Inng aU but nominated th ...
1Jlpmhf'rs. :\Ir. BUilt) n popular open air speakf~r, by no means mncic his m;u k-
in the }t:>gisJuturf', JJut uons quipt, ond subdued, though COI1$i~tf'lIl in the liJ)(>nlJily
of his volps. lIe wag n('arly SiXl)' )"pur.sold wh('n he £'ntcT(,{) Parliam •.nt, and
Wus too old to accommodate himst'lf to it~ routine ltnd rcquircmt 1114. In the-
election of 1832, fullowing the cnRetment of the Rdorm Bill, Ihe c)Pclur~ of
u llrlluJ Prl'81on," liS the amok)' pln('c is callf'f), did not O,-(.It.(ot ~rr. lIuJit
II" di ..d in Fc1nllllry", 1835, n~cd .ixly-I"O. In P"1"801l he Will c..1l and mu,
cHIaro His oratory \\oas singularly dc\'oifl of onmmf'llt, IlUt he hod n plain ,,")
of puttin~ filt"ta, nrgumNlt, aud n,,",prti01JB, b....forc hi", auditory, whi,..h hnd im-
nIl'tlSC fi)o'p. H.. lmhli~hcd hi. lJwn ~Ilmuiu, \\hilt~ in priaun, hut tbdr libr-

or)"mflrlt Wn~ ",mall. At olle time, he \\8S the moat populor man in En,Ja, 'J.
nnel his ~ummons woulll have collI ctcd a hunJn.:d thousand men, in the aut u,r_
d Londun alollc.-lIl.

• CounSt'}).-,r Fren("h, who was a O;tron~ CatholiC', hpld a puhJic dilk u ..inll t

llu.mmf'rsmith, Loudon, 011 point .. of relihiou ...t'Kithand I ractin:, ""ith a ~tiJ "!I

tor of the Scotch CIIIIl"Ch, nam"d Cumming. Thi~ \4U' mal'y year. after Ell, •
cipntion Wild granted. Both claim,..! the \;ctory- of cour .... - ~1.



wcrc plac~d, sat illr, Sllcil, tliC Irisll (lcmngognc. This gcntlc.
lnan was said, by somc people, to have Leen sent over by tho
Association; whilc ()thers nsscrtca, thnt IJC had of his own
accord embarked in tIle perilons entcrprise of addrcssing " tho
1'1en of KcnL" Thcrc was a fceling of curiosity, minglcd with
disrclish, produccd by his appcal'l\nce therc. 'l'he English
Catholics hall cndca\'ored to dissuadc him from the uudcr-
taking; aud MI'. Dan'el, a gentleman of propcrty in the
county, was particularly anxious that he ~hould not attempt
to speak. Lord Dal'1lley was also very adverse to this ad\'en-
tmons step, and so far from ha\'ing given 1\11'. Sheil n frechold,
had intiinated, I heard, that tIle death,Lcd of the Duke of
York was not yet so much forgottcn, that Mr. Sheil should
\'enture into such an assemLly." That gentleman sat in one
of the wagons, apparently carclcss of the impression which he
sllOnld produce; but his pale and bilious face, in which dis-
content and solicitude, ming'led with a spirit of sardonic viru-
lencc, are exprcssed, and his rcstless and unqnict eye, gave
indications that he was annoyed at the opprobrious epithets
which werc sllOwered upon him, and that he was anxiolls about
the cvent, as it shoul(1 personally :dYect himself. There is
c(.rtainly in iiII'. Sheil's tnce and perSOll little to bcspeak the
fa\'or of a public assembly; and if lie produces oratorical
effects, he IllUSt be inllehtcd to a power of phl'l\se, and an art
in deli\'ery, of which, in the nproar in wllich lIe spokc, it was
impossiLle in that mecting to fill'ln an)' estimate. Next to 1\11'.
Sheil was the wagon appropriated to tIle Committce, wllCre
there were somc English Catholics; and Lord Darnlcy's :\Jld
I.onl Radnor's wagons suceceded.

Thc opposite wing was, as I have mcntioned, occupied by

• "~h('n tht' Duke of York WII8 (I),jng, twu Yf'ars after he had sworn, U So
l}pIp nw GOd," that llc nl'Vpf wou1,1 COIISl'lIt to nny nH'nsurc of Catholic EntaIl-
cipntjon, ~lr. Sllf'il (,lhJI~n\.nn,-d II to poiut u mom)" from the uppronching
funt rul of him who lmtl ruisl'c\ his \mnd to hf'o\"cn against the 8pf.akcr'e ('oun..
cry, "ud ('onrludcu by "a~'ing 11I'lt, r}w sol""lmn pngf'Rllt ('nupn," the onsint'''s,
","(Ipur~ui~) and ..U tlw fd,ulili,.~ nf life ,,-in be r~:<lunh"ld;alul the heir to
'trp.c kiue(lurnl "iJl be in D we( k fur .ruUpn; WP, too, shall pardon anel forget
nhn." Tbt. rc \\u!it a 1;11 at outcry Il~ liu ..t this t'lp,,'('ch, at this. tim("l, WHt thl'

Srnn ... ick Gllll., fanll"d:.11 .1Ilgry tl .01 '. II_ ),. ,I tl".y ClIlIld.- ~1.
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the Bl'IlIlswickers, of 11'110111 by far the most conspicuous 1\'as
Lord Winchilsea. He is a tall, strong-built, ,'igorous-Iooking
man, destitute of all dignity or grace, uut with II bluff, rude,
and direct nautical bem'ing, which reminds one of the qnarter.
,]eck, and would lead yon to suppose that he was the mate of a
ship (a eonjeetml' which a black silk handkerchief tied tiglltly
about his neck, tends to assist) rather than an llereditary Coun-
sellor of the Crown. Whateyer feelings of partiality his late
conduct may haye generatec1 t01\'al'll him with his own factioll,
he is certainly not popular in the coullty; for lie is tIle terror
of poachers, and is most aruitrary in the enforcement of the
game laws. It is unt justice to llim to say, that he has, npon
one or two occasions, when he has detected poacllcrs npon his
estate, giyen them the altel'lJlltive of going to prison or fighting
,,"ith him; for to llis political he sn})crl\(1ds no inconsiderable
pngilistic qnalifications. He seems yery well qnalified to lead
an English mob, and possesses, in a far greater perfection than
Hnnt 01' Cobbett, tIle demagogic qnalities of voice, which gave
him, at Penenden Heath, a great ad\Oantage 0\'1'1' his oppo-
nents.- Before the c!,air was taken, he was actil'ely engaged
in marshallillg Ids troops, alld cheering them on to battle, alld
it WHS manifest tllllt he felt all the excitement of a Il'ader
engaged in a canse, lIpon the issne of which his own political
importance 1\'as depending. I did not remark any persons of
rank about him, and, indeed, the Protestant was conspicnonsly
inferior in this particnlar to the Catholic wing. '1'hCl'e were,
however, on the left side, a numbcr of persous, in whom it was
casy to reeognise the sacerdotal physiognomy, of f:lr more
ill{jI\('llce tllan noblcmcn could hal'e been; tIle 11'11010 hotly of
the Kent Clergy lI'ere marshalled for the occasiou; and not
only tIle priests uf the established J'l']igion, hut many of the

" C1,'orgo Finch Hatton, tenrh E.lrJ of \VinchjJ~, a Ilnrll'iottin~ll3m, wn~ bonl
in ]79], nud s\lC'cpctled to the title in 18"l6. His plarf' in Kf nt, is Ell:o.t\\f.}J
IJark. lIe hns ah\ayg been much "prosed, poh'mknlJy and p(lliticaH)., to lht'
<Catholics. In 1829, hu,;ng puhli;h,'d u lcu~r in which h,' imput •..! [0 tho
Duke of 'Vcllir,!!'(o:, a d('.jirt~ to illtroflu~f' pnpf"ry into ~v(>ry dl partmcnt of thtt
9hUt', tlu"' Duke caHpd on him to n U"lCt and apnlogiz", nnd, on n fu"..,J to (10 Stl,

W1lS cbaHcltg .. d hy Iii .. Graci, and n du! J (n<;u('d, ir!" hich n. jell( rcoml mnt """
nit ..- In ~.uHth.ti'lIJllld:- lliul "d (0, flu E 111l1i.l" 'JJ i H ROil;. g Jlltt,OU.'"-:\t
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dissentillg' preachers of the Methollist s~llool, were arrayed
under tIle 'Viuchilsea bauners. It lVas easy to recognise them
even amitl the crowd of men 1111bited in black, by tlleir lugu.
brious and dismal expressiou. The clcrgy at the meeting were
so numerons, that the Protestant side had much more a clerical
than an agricultural aspect.

'1'he different parties lJciug thus distributed, alia eyery
wagon having beeu occupiell, and the whole of tIle area within
the enclosure having been filled hy tIle dense crowd, tl,e
Sheriff, Sir '1'. l'faryou 'Yilson," appeareil cxactly at twch'e
o'clock, and took the chair. He seemetl to me, from the dis-
tance at whicll I saw him, a young mall, quite untutorecl in the
business of public meetings; but be hacl beside him his sub-
sheriff, 1'1r. SCllllnmore, wllo appenred to have all the zeal by
which his employer was actuated in the canse of Protestantism,
and to be perfectly well-"erse,1 in tl,c stratagems by which an
alh'alltagc may be gi,'cn to one purty, without affonliug to the
other tIle opportnnity of complaining of auy very gross breach
of decorum. This gentleman had a coarse, red-whiskered,
and blunt fnce, of the Dllgberry cllllrncter, in which a vulgar
anthoritatin'ness was comlJincd witll those habits of submission
to his superior, which are generally found iu subordiuate fuuc-
tionaries.

The High.Sheriff Iinviilg taken his station, delivered a brief
speech, in whicl, he stilted the ohject of the meetiug to be the
adoption of snch mensures as shonld be deemcd most advisable
for tIle snpport of the chnrch cstablishment; aflll he concluded
by enjoining the nssembly to heal' all partics, a prccept which
he certainly exhibitcll no ,'cry grcat solicituilc to embody in
lais own condnct. .A lettcr from the brotl'cr of l'rr. Houcywooll
was theu reatl, in which an cxcusc was matlc fur tI,at gentlc-
man upon thc groll1111of inllisposition (it was wcll known that

.. Sir Thomas ;\larynll Wilson, who, as High Sheriff of Kent, was" first mnn
in thp count)." in 18~8, wng Lorn in J800; owns n. propl'rty in Kent, culled
Charlton 11011:1"'; and IHl~ been chil.fI.y lIotrel, of latc Yf'ar~l by his C0l18tnnt er..
forti to ohtaw tll(' CBal'tnwnt of n Pnrliamf'nt0l1' statute nllowing him to f'n~loif't

for hi~ O\\.n use aIltt profit, a grt'ut part of 1I1lmp~t('ad Hpntb, near lIigl1gat{'o
~ hl"°h j. now the common prOpl'rty (If the Londoll puhlic, nnd jg u~f.dhy tJWffi
fOl purposps of healthful recreotion.- M.
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lie was alh-erse to the olJjects of the meeting), and tllen ~fr.
Gipps rose to move the petition. I fonnd it diflieult to ascer.
tain exaetly who he II'as j Lut thus far I learned, that h/3 is
not a man of inflnence or weight from property in the connty,
anll, indeed, I could see no motive for putting him in the fore-
gronnd, execpting tllat ]Ie has a clear and distinct \'oice, which,
in a less clamorous assemLly, would have Leen proLaLly ]Ieanl
Ly a consideraLle part of the meeting. He d welt upon a vari-
ety of the common topics which are pressed into the service
of Anti-catho]icism. Lnt gave no novelty by any unnsual dis-
play of diction to tIle old argnments ag'ainst Popcry. He
seemerl himself to chuckle at what he conceived to he a pecn-
liarly jocular mu] picturesqne reprcsentation of :Mr. O'Connell,
at the Clare election, Lowing down to receive the benef]iction
of a Bishop, forgetting that it was hardly stranger on the part
of 1\11'. O'Conncll to go through, what is, after all, I Lelieve, a
common 1'01'111 witll pious Ruman Catholics, than for a Dnchess
to print hcr beautifnl lips on the black and lJearrled mouth of
a coal-he:wcr, in order to oLtain a vote for Mr. Fox.- I am
snrprisell that tllis parallel was not addnced in MI'. O'Oonncll's
lIefence. After MI'. Gipps had expended llimself in a monoto-
nOns anrl wearisollle diatribe against ti,e Catholic religion, he
proceederl to reall a petition, w]lich the liberal party !Hld antici-
pated wonld have prayed distinctly against all concessions to
the Rom:m Catholics. '1'0 tlwir surprise. it was couched in the
fo]lowing words :-

~ Georgiana, Duch,'ss of Devonshire, whose [reputed 1] son i. the present
Duke, was a very clever, channing, and (though her hair was of the color Ot'-
tWeen golden and red) beautiful woman. She was a leader of thp. fashiunahl"
world of Lundon, fur many years. She was married at the ,'arly age of seYl'II-
teen, and h,'r huuse became a surt uf political meeting-place for the old Whig
leaders. She wrote po£"tIy-and Coleridge eulogized the" hl'roic mpu~nr('''

of her U Pn~sagc of 1\Iollt St. Gothard." She {'nmpmwd music 31£.0, Blitl pa-
tl"onizf'rl l'uilltprs ond ~{'ulptor~. During the great \\r('stl11in!oJtt'r EIf'ctioll, ill

which Fux, U the l\Ian uf the Pl'opll'," was n (,aJHliJatc, she pprsonully CUll-

va.s,'d for I,illl. The story alludcd to by .\Jr. Sh,'i! WD> that having ask",1 a
cual~beaver to vote for Fox, he saill, "Yes, if ~'ouwill kiss me," and that, put-
ting a guillf'a bt'twt't~n IIPr lips, tlhe alluwed lJim to take kiss and r.uin at tho
same titO<..,un which he voted fur Fux! - The Duchese, albeit mnch !alke,1
about, is believed to have been a vtrtuous wife. She died in 1806, aged furty
aiue.-l\l.-
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.. YOI\\' Petitiollers beg leaye to express to YOllr Honor-
able HOllse, their sellse of the blessings tlley enjoy under
the Protestallt COllstitutiou of these Kingdoms, as settlell
at the Reyolntion, yiewing with the deepest regret the
proceedings which 1ayo for a long time beeu carrying on
in Ireland .

.. Your l'etitiollers feel tllemsehes imperatiyely called
UpOIl to declare their strollg aud inyiolalJle attachmellt to
those Protestallt pdllciples, wllich haye pro\'ed to be the
best security for the ci\'il and religious liberty of these
Kingdoms .

.. They therefore approach yom Honorable House, hum-
bly but earnestly praying that the Pl'Otestallt COllstitlltion
of tIle UlIited Kingdom may be presen'ed entire and in-
\'iolable."

The phraseology of this petition, from its moderate charac-
ter, excited some surprise j alld it was jnstly said tllat no
Protestallt could object to the matter for \dlich it ostellsibly
purported to pray. The compatibility of COlicession to the
Catholics with the entirety alld illyiolahility of the Pl'otestallt
Church, has been always mailltailled, by 1I0t only the 1'rot-
estallt, bnt Catholic adyocatcs of their claims. This sllbdued
tone of the petitiun ga\'e dbtillct proof that tIle Clubbists cal-
culated upun a strollg opposition to any more forcible inter-
fel'cllce \\ ith the legislature. The ohjl'ct, how eyer, of the
Clubbists was obyions, alld the petition was rc"istell, not so
much upon the ground of its contailling anything in it,elf yery
ol,jl'ctiuuablc, as that the iutellt of the petitioners thcmsclyes
\\ ns R\ 0\\ ell,

..\. ~II'. Plumtree "econded )[r.Oipps. It was said that he
was 1\ Cahinist, alld he cel'taillly had the aspect which Wll

miGht snppose to 1111\ e been \\ 01'\1 h) thl' founder of his religion

• In 1~18,~fr. Plnmtn \Va" on" Hf th p:llli m_ 'It ry n PI"{ .e t th !II of K. nt.,
anti II tr •.1 j)f I in hll politi(~ and r li...j. n. II. plOp' d) h....luT ~f'd to a MJl.!I
I t (' fTlJ:l. t r Iy in Un: III u" (f C. m f ", C 11,.,.1 U Tt t:: Sainu." II~"1I

l) .. 1. Ii, f{),.•h h. ir b' at "'ur i-I' kir ... n an-a !loft of parranu.'ntar}"
MIlI-<nI . - M
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wIlen lie ordered Servetus to be consumea by a slow fire. lIo
said notldng at all worth notc.

'Yheu Mr. Plumtre sat down, Lord Camden addressed tIle
Sheriff .• He occupied a peculiar station. Instead, as was
observed in one of the morning papers, of taking his place
upon the right side, and briuging np his tenauts in a body, he
came unattendeil, and selected a place u})on the hustings near
the Sheriff. He deprecated all kinils of partisansllip in the
course wldch 1>0 took in the proceedings; and certainly Ids
rleportment and look indicated t11l\t it was with no other feel.
ing than one of aut)', nnd without auy kina of struggle for
superiority, that he hail miuglea in the coutest. I do not
know wllether it wns his office as Lord Lieutenaut of the
County tllat procured him a pntient hearing from botll sides,
or wllether, before tlleir passions were strougly excited, tlley
forbore from offering IIU indignity to a person who from hi~ age
and. mnk derived a title to universal respect. He wns the
only person who wns heard with scnrcely nny intcITnption.

His speech wns exceedingly well delivered, in a surprisingly
clenr, sonorous, nud nudible intonntion. He coudemned the
conduct of tIle Cntholics in the Inngunge of vehement vitupe-
ration, but at the snme time pointed out the extreme violence
with which their ilemands were resisted. 'rhe only circnm-
stnnce in his speech worth recording is, that he mentiuned his
belief that some measure of concession was intended by GO\"
ernment. 'I'his attrncted grent nttcntion; and it is difficult to

• Tho Marquis Camden de8cl'\'''S n pas,ing notic .., were it only to comm,'m.
Onttf' hi~ po\isf'worthy conollrt, ns n siner-urist. ] I~ Wft.JIon of thp ~rr'nl E lrl
Camd ..n, Lord CllDnccllor of England, 1766-'70. II.> wnl born in 1759, r lu-
cnted at Camhrit!g .., eulc ....d the Iloule of Co;"monl in 1780; and, in th, ",me
YPllT, was nppoinlf.<J one of the Tcllpr8 of Ih('" }~X(':hl qUI r, a lucrativE' .iopcurP.
II., succeeded hi. fath ..r in lIlt' Earldom in 1i94; aJllI ...on all<r '" Ill, •• Lonl.
1.;"lItoI1l1ntof Ireland. [II 1804, he heCIUIII'a C l,illrt ,'Ii, i Ie-r, nel quilt;, If
I)fficc on tho lh oth of Piu I ff'!lumpd it on UII' downfall of lhe Orf>ttviJIc •• I01in-
i.trntion. IIp wns rcwllnlf'd \\ ith R ~f lrqui .." iu 1812, and, ~ h. n In f ut rr
wne raised agllill8t 8inf'('urf'~, Tt ."Iit:nedf( r lhf pl1b ic goo(1 Rhn'l t. .irty th tuanrt
pound~ ~t(>r1ing a Y. aT, nut of lhf" PTI:J(', prill of hi~ 11 I"'!"hip. T' e ,.-b If" amnunt
50 surrt:ndprell nmountP,1 to nboul t"o hUTld.n'd an I tith- th'1 -.wd pnu da..
He was Lord~Lh utf'nRllt, cu ..tof'-rotulorum. an.1 '1c{'-aclmiral of K ot oJ Jit..d
in ISm, og".1 right~-.or>r.-:\1.
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conceive 11011'a person, so prn(lent nlHl so' calm as Lord Cam.
den manifestly is, wonld hnl'e illtimated nllY belicf of hib IIpon
the slIbject, unless tllere were some fOlllldntion 011 which some-
thing more sllbstnntinl tllall a mere conjecture cOllld be rnised.
'1'0wlm1 the end of Ilis speech tIle Clllbbists became exceell-
iugly impatient, and one of tllem clllled Ilim "all nld Rn(!icnl;"
a term of' wrdch he I'rotcsterl that he was nt fi loss to d iscovCl'
the applicnbility, as lie had nel'er dOlle nnytllillg to please the
Radicals. 'l'his ~[r. Hllnt nftenvard controverted, nnd illsistefl
thnt he Illld done mnch to gratify the Rar!icnls by giving lip
his sinecure-a panegyric which was well merited, and was
most hllppily pronounced.

Lonl Dnl'llley followed Lord Camden, bllt was receil'ell with
loud IIIIlI vehement hooting. This 1I0blemall is considered to
be very prolld, without being arrogant, anf! to have as fllll COII-
Sciollslless of the digllity and rights of his order, as Lord Grey
cOllld charge any 'Vhig r!iscil'le to elltertaill. He must IlIlvo
beell deeply galled wllellllC perceived that his mnk and wealth
"..erc ollly tllrned into scoff, anrl when ill the outset of Ids specch
a comlIJOII boor criell out, " That there fellow is an Hirishman.
'l'im, put a potato tloll'n his throat, and choke his d--tl
llirish jaw." He was not deterred from goillg on by the
howlings which SUlToUlIl!ed him, alltl with far more intrepidity
thall I should have beell disposed to give him credit for, he
proceedetl with his speech. He SOOIl, howel'er, receh'ed a
blow, which wOllllded ]dm milch 1I10re than the potato propo-
sition; for t]le moment he hegan to talk of his estate in
Ire]lIl1d (where he has a very large property), several people
cried Ollt, "'Vhy don't you live on )'ollr estate, find be d--d
to )'011, and to every otl;er d--d abseil tee !" 'l'his was a
tlll'll~t wllich it. was impossible to parry. Lord Dawley ell-
deal'ored to proceed; but the IIproar becnme so teITible, that
not a word which he littered could be heanl in the tumlllt.
'''hateyer faults the Clubbists may have committed, any exces-
sive deference to rank and wealth was not, on this occasion at
least, amollg tlleir defects; find iUtleed, with the exception of
Cobbett alld Sheil, 110 man was listened to with more angry
im}latience than tbe noble Earl. After speaking for about

,...-.
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twenty minntes, l,c sat !lown witll cvi(lent marks of disappoint-
Jnent and personal mortification.

On Ilis resuming his place, with a determination, I should
presume, uever to expose himself to snch an affront ngain,
Lord "\Villchilsea :llld }1r. Sheil rose together. The compe-
tition for precedence into wldch the Irish demngogue was so
audacious as to enter with the chief and cnptain of the Bruns-
wickers, exeitell tIle fury of the latter. 1\11'.S]leil insisted
that, as Lord Oamden had-as WIlS, I belie\'e, the case-
alluded to ldm, he 111\11a right to vindicate himself; aud there
were many wllo surmised tllnt llis motive for presenting him-
self at this early stage of tile proceedings was, that lIe had
sent his speech to Londou to be printed; and he was heard to
SIlY Hlat he did uot care whether the Brnllswickers listened to
llim, pl'O\'ided I,is lII'gnments were read.- "\Yhatever was his
ohject, it. was certainly not a little presnmptnons in a stranger
thns to enter the lists with an Earl, and to delllnlld a prior
audience. "I am an Irishman," said 1\11'.Slleil. "I'JI be
sworn yon lire," cried Oobbett; "you are such a d--d impu-
dent fellow," The party on the rigllt endeavored to snpport
MI'. Sheil, and for a long time both LOI.a "\Yinchilsea and that
gentlemlln continllerl to speak together, amid II COllfnsion in
which neither cOllld be hearll.

At length the Sherifi' interposed, and declarell that Lord
'YinclJilsea had first obtainerl his eye. '1'hat nobleman pro-
ceedcd to deliver himself of a quantity of commonplace
Ilglliust the Oatholic religion, nmid the vchement plaul1its of
Ilis own faction, intermingled with strong lllnrks of disnpproha-
lion froll1 the rigllt. "Mnshroom Lorll-Ilpstart-go mind
J01l1' rabbits, anrl the Pnpists are not pOllchers!" wen~ the
nies of tIle liberal part,}'; while the Brllnswickers exclaimed,

.. Mr. Sheil had prl'par('d n Ion!\,nn,[ hr':!!iant omlion, (ll be .!cli."rert allh.>
l'l'l1€'nden lIt'uth l\lcPting, and I\lurdo Young, or H Thp Sun" n('\\'''p11lwr h;lli
it pllhli.~hccl that ('v('ning' n~ if it had bl'pn ~pok"TI. Duly n few fIlf~ntenres
Were actually ~rnkpn, but the 8p('('ch, to th(' f'x(('nt of ~c"('rRI columnCl, WII<;

el~nt nIl oyer the United Kin~?lom, on the wings of (h(~ prt':"s, nnJ prodw.("tl 0

Itrong imprf's:-,ion wherev('r reacl. I rl'cnJh'ct th(lt, on rP.lUmin.z from Penenclen
IIcRth, on the ev('ning of the mc<,ting, l\lr. Sht il suppf'd at tho U Sun" office,
Ilod I had the grntificntion of being one of the part)'.- :\-1.
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"nravo, 1Vincllilsoa!" and waved their lwts, as with tl16
lnngs of Stentor, with the gesture of a pugilist, and the frenzy
of a fanatic, he proceeded. AltllOugh utterly destitute of idea,
and tllough scarcely one distinct notion, perhaps, could be
uetected in his s11eecll, yet IJord Winchilsea, by tIle energy
of his action, and the impetuosity of his manner, and the strong
evidences of mde sincerity abont him, made an impression
upon his al1l1itors far greater than the cold didactic manner of
Lord Camden or Lord Da\'lJley was calculateu to produce.

'l'here can be no greater mistake than tIle supposition that
the English people are not fond of ardent speaking, and of a
vehement rhetorical enunciation. Lord 'Vinchilsea is perfectly
denuded of knowledge, reflection, 01' command of 1111l'ase; yet
by dint of strong feeling he conlrh-es to awaken a sympathy
which a colder sp02aker, with all the graces of eloquence, could
neyer attain. He seems to be in uownright earnest; and al-
though his personal vRnity may be an ingredient in his sincer-
ity, it is certain, whatever be the cause, that llis ardor and
vehemence are far more powerful auxiliaries to Ids cause, than
the contem]llati\'e philosopl,y of tIle "Whigs, who, contented
with their cold integrity of' purpose, adopted no efficient means
to bring their tenants to the field, anu encounter their oppo-

. nents with tho weapons which ,,'ere so powerfully wielded
against them.

After having whirleu himself round, and having beaten llis
breast and bellowed for about half an hour, Lord 'Vinchilsea
sat down in the midst of the constitutionalllcclamations of tIle
Brunswickers; and Mr. Sheil, and :Mr. Shea, an English Cath-
olic gentleman, both presented themselves to the Sheriff. 'rhe
SllCriff gave a preference to !Tr. Shea, who made a bold anll
manly speech, but was interrnpted by the continuell IlOotings
of the Protestant party. The only fault committed by !lr.
SlleH was, that he d welt too long on the pure blood of the
J:uglish Catholics - a topic of which they are naturally but a
little tediou81y fond: it were to be desired that this old blood
of theirs did not stagnate so much in their .eins, and beat a
little more rapidly in its circnlation. 'Vith their immense for-
t'~ncs, and a little more exertion, wh~t migllt the.y not accom-
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--pIish in influcncing tIle pnblic mind 1 Excellent men in pri-
Vate life, they are not sllfliciently ardcnt for po1iticinus, and
shoultlremember that their liberty lllay be nlmost bought, nnd
tllat two 01' three tllousnnd pouuds well applied might Ilavo
tUJ'l)ecl tllC Keut meeting.

Mr. Shea ha\'ing concluded, Lord 'l'eynhnm rose; nnd 1\[1'.
Slldl, at the Sheriff's request, gll\'e wny to him. Lord Teyu-
]'nl11hall been a ROlllnu Catholic.- His uame is Roper, and,
I believe, he is descended froll1 ~rrs. Roper, the danghter of
Sir Thomas ~r[)re. 11e was tlssailetl with reproncl'es for his
npostasy by the Pr'oteat.lIIts j aud, thongh he made a very good
speech, it was neutralized iu its efrect by his desertion of his
fOl'luer creed. So uni\'ersal (however nujust, perhaps) is the
autipattlY to a reuegade, that among the Drunswickers them-
soh'es, llis having ceased to he a Catholic renderetl him an
ohject of scorn, "That fellow's a-going to sllift his religion
again !"-" Oil, my Lord, there's a mr.n IlCre as says tllat
v/llat your Lor,hhip'" saying is all a d--d Popish lie!" nnd
other ejacnlations of the snme chnracter warued my Lord
'l'eynlllllll that llis c]lnnge of creeds had not rendered him
1Il0re acceptable to his nnd icnce.

Lord 'l'eynham having sat down amid the Drunswick groans,
Mr. Sheil rose nmong them. lIe was ve!lemently npplandetl
On the right, aud ns fmiously Ilowlel1 nt from the left. "Down
with him, the traitor!" -" Down with the rebel!" -" Apolo
gize for \dlllt. you snid of the Duke of York!" -" Scnd him
and O'Connell to the TOII'er!" -" He got llis freeho!,] Jnst
night in ~rnidstone !"-"Down with him !"-"Off: Slleil, oftT'
-" 'Ye 're not the Clnl'e freeholders!" -" See how the viper
q.its !"-" How the little hanimal r"nms nt tIle month! take
Cal"(~of him, he 'JI Lite ,yon !"-" Off, Sheil, off!" were the
greetings with wl,iell this gentlemau was h:lilod by the Bruns-
wickers, while ltis own party cried out, " Fnir pIny!" -" 01.,
you cowards, yon are afmid to Ilear him !"

Of wllnt Mr. Sheil actually said, it was impossible to give
nny aCC/lUllt j nnd the miracnlons power by which" The Sun"

~ Henry Francis Rup~r, C.lU ..t"~nlh Ln..d T,')~/ilHm, born 1760, djpd 1&49
His ".Inle in Kent was "all".! Lingl"d1udgc.-~I.
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1.ewspllper of that lIigllt contrh-ecl to publish his oration in
tlu'ee colullins, mnst be referred to some Hohenloe's interposi-
tion in favor of that joul'llal. I heard but one sentence, which
J Ilfterwllrd recognised in print, liS havillg been spoken: Ie See
to wlillt conclusion you must alTive, when you denounce the
nrh-OClltes of Emllnciplltion as the enemies of their country.
HOII' far will your Illlathema reach 1 It will take in olle half
of 'Ycstmillster Abbey j Ilnd is not tIle very dust, into which
the tongues Ilnd llearts of Pitt, ana BlI\'ke, and Fox, hllve
1I10ulrlered, better thau tIle living hellrts and tongues of those
who ha\'e snrvi\'ed them 1 If you were to try the question by
tllo Iluthorities of the illustrious dead, and by those voices
which mllY be said to issne from the grave, how would you
Iletermine 1 If, instead of countiug votes in St. Stepllen's
Chllpel, you were to count mOllumeuts in the mausolcum beside
it,JlOw would the division of the great depllrted stllnd 1 Enter
tIle aisles which contllin the Ilshes of your greatest legisllltors,
aud ask yonrselvos as you pllSS how they felt Ilnd spoke, wllen
tlley hlld ntterllllce and emotion, in tllat senate where they are
l'ellrd no more: write' Emancipatior' upon the tomb of every
arh'ocate, Ilnd its coullter-epitaph on tlillt of every opponent
of tIle pellce of Ireland, al\d shall we 1I0t have a majority of
sepnlchres in 0111'f:n'or 1" 'Yith this exception, I do not think
thllt the Irisll demagogue uttered ol\e word of what appeared
iu tile slillpe of Iln elaoornte essllY iu the l\ewspllpers."

After hll\'ing stamperl, IIIlll fretted, and eutreated, and men-
/lcerl the Bl'l\nswickers for half an hO\ll', dnring which he 5US-

tailled II cOl\tinuetl volley of exeerlltions, MI'. Sheil thought it
prndent to retreat. and was succcelled by )[1'. Larkin, an auc-
tioneer froll1 Rochester. who delivered a very clever speech in
1'11\'01'of radiclllism, bnt hlltl the I'l'tlllence to keep clellr of
J.:mancipation. 11 is occnplltion atfonlefl n fine scope for Hl'l\us
wick wit. "Knoek him down-going. going. gone!" alld sim-
ilar rominiscences, exldLited tllC aristocracy of tIle l1Iob. ~rr.
}.arkin was rIOt nt all aisturbed. bnt. with an almost nnpllral-
h,lt-,l ,wug-fi-oid, drew a flask from Ids pocket, and refreshed
himself for the lIext sellter::e, when the uproar was at its
l1eight.
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"'heu lie had finisllec1, Sir Edward Knatehbull, the member

for tIle eonutr, and Cobbett, who had been nliling for IlOnrs at
tIle long speeches, got np togetllcr_ Tllc Sheriff preferred Sir
Edward, upon whieh Cobbctt got into a fit of vellement indig-
nation. He accused the Sheriff of gross partiality, and, while
Sir Edward Knatchbnll was going on, shook his hand repeat-
edly at him, and exhibited the utmost sangeness of de
meanor and of aspect. His face became inflamccl with rage,
and his month was contorted iuto a ferocious grin. He gmsped
a. large pole, with a plncard at the ]le(\(1 of it in fal'or of Lib.
erty, and, standing with this apparatns of popnlarity, whicl!
assisted him in snpportillg Ilimself at the vcrge of the wagon,
he hurled ont his dellnnciations against the SherifI'. The Bruns-
wickers roared at llim, and showered contumely of all kinds
npon his llead, bnt with an undanlltcd spirit he pcrsevcred.
Sir Edward Knatchllllll was but inclistinctly llCanl in the tu-
mnlt which his own party had got up to put Cobbctt down.
He seems a prond, obstinatc, dogged sort of Sqnire, with an in-
finitc notion of his 0\n1 importance as an English county mern.
bel', and a cOITespoudiug contempt for seven millions of his
fellow-citizens. He 11I1S in his face and bearing many of the
disagreeable qnalitics of John Bnllism, wilhout any of its
frankness ani! plain dealing. He is rndc without being honest.
and offcnsive without bcing sincere .• Cobbctt was almost
justified in complaining that such a man should be preferred
to him.

",Vhen hc had terminated a speecll, in which it was e\'ident
that lie wns thinking of tllC next election, at wldch tIle Deer-
ings intended to dispnte the county with him, CobLett was
allowed by the Sheriff to proceed. His hilarity was restored
for a lilt Ie while, 1111(1 hold ing out his petitiou agaiust tithe~.
lIe set nbout abusing Loth parties. III It letter published iu
the :MOrtling Herala, he takes care, iu his Recount of the meet.

• Sit Ed,,"a ...l Knatdlhull, of ;\Iprslwm Hntch. K,'nt (wh;rh hi. family 'nave
ownell since the time of I!PIIl)' II.), wus Lom in 1781, ancl Bllccerded 10 the
title in 1819. He eventually a"antlnned much of hi. intolerance, wa" Poyma ••
If'r of the Forcc!:l, in Ppel's Ia~t )fjni1'OtrYt and cOlltiuuC'(l compfll'Uth"rJr JjJ)t'TaI

III1III his ,l""th.-M
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ing, to record the opprobrions langnage applied by the multi.
tude to others j but he omits all mention of wllat was said of
himself. "Down with the old Bone'grubber!" -" Roast him
ou his gridiron ;"-" D-n him and his Indian corn j" were
sllOuted from all quarters. He was not, however, much dis-
composed at first, for he was coufident of carryiug his petition,
and retorted with a good ,leal of furce alld some good humor
ou those who were iuveighiug against him. "Yuu cry out too
weakly, my bucks!" said he, snapping his fiugers at them.
"Yuu cry like women iu the family-way. 'l'here's a rascal
there, that is squeakiug at me, like a parson's tithe-pig."

These sallies amused everybody; but still tile roar against
him contillued, and I was astonished to see what little inliu-
euce he hall with el'en the lo\\'er orders by whom he was sur-
rouuded. The Oatholic party looked IIpon him as an enemy,
who callie to divide them, and the Bnlllswickers treated ltim
with mingled execrations awl Scorn. At length he perceived
that the day was goiug agaillst him, and his eyes opened to
Ids own want of power over tIle people. Though he after-
wllrd \'auutea that the great mlljoi'ity were with him, he ap-
peal'ed not to ha\'e above a uozen or two to support his propo-
sition, and when he sat down, evident symptoms of mortification
aud of rage ngaillst all parties nppeared in his countenance.
Altogether, lIe acquitted himself as badly as can be well
imagined; and it seems to me as clenr that he is a most
iuefficieut, and powerless slleaker, as that he is a great and
vigorous writer,

lIullt got up to secom] him, aud was received almost as
badly as his predecessor, tllOugh Ilis COlllluct am] manner were
quite opposite, ana he aid everything lIe coula, hy geutleness
and persuasivcncss, to allay the fury of the Brunswick party,
]~ut, after he haa bpgun, Sir Edwanl Knatcldndl interruptcli
llilll in a lIloSt improper ana offellsive lIIalluel', wltich induced
1.01',1 RadllOl' to staud up and rcprobate Sir Edwan]'s couduct
as a 1II0st gross violatiou of decorulll. ~Ir, HUllt went 011; but,
wllate\'er lIIay be his sway with public assemblies on other
(jcca~iOlls, he certainly showed few evidenCES of olllnipotence
upou this. lIe seemed to be crest-fallen, aud to have quailed
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nndel' tIte force whicll was brouglIt to bear against llim, One
story he told well, of Sir Edward Knatchbull having rcfused
to pay him for foul' gallons of beer, when he was a brewer at
Bristol, because he had sold him a less quantity than that pre.
scribed by tIle law: altogetlJ(~r, his speech, if it might be so
called, when he was not allowed to utter a connected sentence,
was a complete failure; but I am convinced that no estimate
of his ability can be formed from this specimen of llim, as his
voice was stifled by the faction to which he was opposed.
Indeed both parties seemed to repudiate Oobbett and Hunt,
as their common enemies.

Before Hnnt lwd finished, tllere waS a tremendons and
seemingly a preconcerted cry of" qnestion" from the Bruns-
wickers; Hunt went on speaking, and immense confnsion took
place. 1\[1'. OalCl'aft interfered in vain. :!lIr.Hodges and Lord
Radnor then moved an amendment, declaring that the measure
should be left to the discretion of the legislature; and amid a
tumult, to which I never witnessed anything at all comparable,
the Sheriff pnt the qnestion. It has been stated in the news-
papers tllat the Brunswickers lwd a great majority; the im-
pres6ion of a v;7"stnumber of persons was quite the reverse.
They were indeed so well disciplined, that thei!' show of hats
was simultaneous, while the liberal party Ilardly knew what
what was going forward. The Sheriff omitted to put Oobbett's
amendment, which seemed to be forgotten by everyone but
himself; and having annonnced that there was a large major.
ity for the petition moved by .l\Ir.Gipps, retired from the cllllir.
'l'he acclamations of the Brunswickers were reiterated; the
wIlDIe body waved their hats, and lifted up their voices; the
parsons shook hands with each other: the ~[ethodists smiletl
with a look of ghastly satisfaction; and Lord Winchilsen,
losing all decency and self-restrnint, was thrown into convul.
sions of joy, and leaped, shonted, nnd rom'ed, in a state of
nlruost insane exultation. The whole party then joined in
singing" God save the King," in one howl of appropriate dis-
cord. and the assembl)' broke up.

"Ilil&.ll loClmuna\ed the greAt !tent meeting; to 1fbtCll, hO'R.
ever, I cou~ve thAt more imporlanc"-. aa it .aecw \be Oath-

--- W'Y_ ...~ ~ _
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alic question, is attac1led tItan it deserves. I llave not room
left for many comments, but a few brief observations on tlds
strikiug incident are necessary. The trillmp11 of Protestantism
is 1I0t complete. The whole body of the clergy, who are in
Keut excl)e(liugly numerous, were not only present, but used
all their infllleuee to procure an attendance, and the utmost
exertions were employed to bring tIle tenantry of the anti-
Cntholic proprietors to the field. No exertion was made upon
the other side. J"ord Camden bonsted tllllt he llIld not iuter-
fered with a single indivitlual; yet it is admitted that at lenst
one third of the assembly were favoralJle to the Catholics.
The spirit of Lord George Gordon may, hy tIle metempsycho-
sis of faction, hrwe migratell into Lord 'Yinchilsea; Lut, while
he is as well qualified in intellect and in passion to contluct a
multitude of fanatics, his troops are of a vel'}' different c1l1lrac-
tel'. 'Vill tI,e legislature shrink Lefore Ilim 1 Or will it not
rather exclaim, " Conte'l1lpsi Catiliru{J gladio8, non partimescam
tuos ?" ",,'ill the Government permit such precedents of pop-
ular excitation to be held up 1" and does it never occur to
the 'I'ory party that the time may not be far distant when
republicanism may chooBe Protestantism for its motlel, and, by
rallying the people, act upon tIle same principle of intimilla-
tion 1 If the Catholics are to be put down by these means,
may not the aristocracy be one day put down Ly similar expe-
dients 1 'Yill the House of Lortls stand by and allow all tIle
opulence and the rank of a large county to be trampled npon
by the llJultitude 1 for it must occnr to everybody, that Lord
'Yinchilsea was the only nobleman on tile side of tIle petition-
ers, while tho rest of the l)eCl"age were marsllalled on the
other. Do the patricians of England dpsire to see a renewal
of scenes in which the nobles of tIle land were treated with
uttcr scorn, and tI,e feet of peasants trod upon their heatls 1
Let statesmcn l'cflcct npon thpse ,'ery ob,'ious su l.j\'cls of
gra"e IIlcllilatioll, nlla JctcrmillC wllctller Irclalld is to bc
infuriatcd by oppression, 1lI1t1Ellglalld is to Le madaclled with
fanaticism; whether thcy arc lIot prepflring the way for tIle
speedy cOllvulsion of olle COUlltry , allu the ultimatc revolution
of the other,
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UNFt:IGl\"ED respect for, and a slight personal acquaintance
with, the noLle person who now holds the Seals, led me to at-
tend his last le\'ee." This conld not be done withont some
inco/ll'enience; and 1I0t the le:l:;t of it was the necessity of Lc-
ing cquilJped ill ful! court-apparel. I do 1I0t ubject to this
dress-illlleed, I much approve of it in those wllO mingle in
the gorgeousness of courts; Lut plainer attire would have more
Lefitted the taste of an humLle incognito. I mention tllis fact,
lest it migllt Le snpposed that I was guilty of the not iml'rob-
able gothieism of appenring in It garL fit for the funeral, Lut
not the levee of a Lord-Chaucellor. TIle practice of receiving
the respects of the public on one or two stated occasions is suf-
ficiently ancient, bnt I ha\"e understood was discontinued, or
!lot much oLsen'ed, in the latter days of Lord Eldon. It was
revived witll somewhat greater s!-,Iendor Ly Lord Lyndhurst,
hut still it attracted little puLlic notice. His Lordship ne\'er
secured an,>, very consideraLle share of general favor. As a
la\\)'\>r, he was not at the head, though Mnong the cllief of IIi,
pn.fe:;sioll. }'or illY own part, I do not regard Ilis secondary
('!ninence in the law as detracting Illuch frollJ hi:; ellJinenee as
a pnblie character, when it is recollectetl that Brougham l.illl-

.. 1']';; .ketd, WOJ, pul.li.l,,',j :" ~o. I uf dIP. Jfetmpo/i/nn Mnpz:ine pla~;
13:31). whi('h was ~tnrtl'd hy Thomas CampIit'll, rhp pOPf, aftt r he }13(t rNircd
from tlu" 'Editor:;hip oi till' ~Y&;:l: ;.lIOJ..tltlg ~l/ngn:inrt which he had flt'ld for a
p,'riod of Lpn .years. 1..01'0 llrulighum~:" tin~t J.,vt'e woulel probahly have been in
Hillll)' 1'"rm, 1831, un.! ti,e se('on,], ,11';(',;be,1by :\Ir. Sbeil, ut tbe cummence-
ID"nt uftbe fullowing Ea,'IN Tenn, or ill Ap,;f, 1831.-:\1.
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sclf l'1l1lked mnell bclow Gnrney," Pollock. Camphell, ani! sev-
eral others, whose distinction is dcrh'cd from law alone-tllC
lowest basis on which the fame of a public man can rest. In
politics llis career had not been such liS to command respect.
He was uniformly the snpporter of the most profitable opinioll.t

.. Th" lute Sir John GlIl'lley, long known as onc of the ~e.t cross.examlnctl
at the var, wae'made a )JUiSllC judge, and in that capacity, no o~c could :lay of
him,

II Even hig failings leaned to met'c!J~s side,,'"

for he \Va! milst severe in his jlltlgmcnt~. Sir Frf'dprit'l\: ponoc:~ 1I..'1(t Lrud
Campbell are yet alive-the first, i. Chief Bnron of tl,e Exchequer; the otMe.
is Lord Chi,.t Justice of Englano, and ohtnilH'cl II peerage ill June, ]811, by
the scandalou~ job (nlready I'cfenC'd to in my nott~J on the sketch of Plullket)
of being made Irish Chancellor, for a ft,W day~, to oLlain the l'l'tidng }H'lIsioH

of four thousand pounds 51t~riilJg, when the ~Il']bourlle l\Iinistry, whose first
law-officf'r he was, had no other ml.anS of quart('ring Ilim on the puhlk.-.:\1-

t Lord Lyndhurst, who has Ill'en Lonl Chall ..ellOJ' of ElIgland ullder Ii,,!' Acl-
ministrations, is Amt'ncan h)' hirth, having heen born at Ho:.-ton, i\lu.y 21, 1772.
His grandfather, Richard Copl"y, was an Irishmnn who .~migrated to AUH'l'ka ;

John Singleton Copley, this man's son, L0l1I in Buston in 1/38, shQwcJ gl't'llt

natural taste for painting, which he adoptel! as a pl'Ofl~s::;.m. lIe wput to En.r.-a

land, where his fine histori ..al painting, the cle'nth of Lor.! Chatham, gllVP him
high r('putation. He paiuti:d. ge\'f~ral other sub.ir'ct-pictlll'f's, which eaus('J 111m
to be elected a Royal Academician. He died in 181;;, }IlI"ing lived tu spe the
dawning 8UCCCSiol uf his sun. The future Challcdlor Imying f'minf'lltl,y di~tin-
guisheJ himself at Camhridge Uni-ersity, was ealled to the Ellglisl. har in 1804.
and, at first was remarkahlc for his ultni-libpral po!it:cs. He soon bf'came
leader of his circuit, entf'rpd Par1iam{'nt~ nllopt(,fl 1'01)' views, alld was rcwUl,(Jt.d
by the Guvernment, ",,'iLh the Chief.!lIsti"" of Chester in 181ft H., WllS mlille
Solicitor-General, and knightecl, in 1819, ~c'cam" Attorney.Genend ill 1824;
was made Mastf'l of the Roll. in 182(;; ancl Wag l1\i.eo tu the Tanh. of Lord
Chancellur, with 11 pt't'mgp, as I.on1 Lyndhurst, when "':..ordBI(lulI and five oi
his l~ollf'agucs simultarll'ollsly n~:,iglH'd, with u yipw to plllbarrns:; Janning, the
new Prprnl£>r, in 1827. 1.01'0 LY'Hlll1lr~t was enntilHlPcl in (he office ofChnnce1]llr
und .. f the bri('f n(lmini:-ltmtion of Lorel (~o(II'Iil'h, Rill Iwus rctaiu('d, f,om lS27
to NO"'('l1lber, 1828, hy the Dllkf~ of \Vt'lIillgtoJl, nnd('f whom, in 1829, the
pliant law)'f'r nd\"ocatpd Catholic Emanl'ipation, fiS strllngly os he hud n:;saik.d
it before. In ~Uvt'ltlhl'r, 18:10, wlU'll the Dukt"s Cabinl.t broke up, I,YJICllnll.:;t
had to ft'sign, antl ,""a~ ~1I('ct' ••• 1(1(1 IIY Brouglmm. III 183], Lonl L)'ndhurs:
WR8 mnde Chif'f Barun of tllp Exrhc()i.H'r, which h(' rrsig-lIt~d, in Dct'f'mtwf,
1834, 8gam lu },"eum .. Lonl C},llncpllor. Bllt I'p"I's ~Iinistry, of whi.-h III'
was one, ";a~compplled to f"sign in April, 183.). From this t1m!', until tbe
autumn of 18.11, Lord LJIHlhun~t lIPId 110 official 8tution, imt ret't__.in'd i1i3 n.:tir ...
ing I' ..nlion of the thou ....nd pounds st,>rling. He made a .peech, fol' .evcmJ



tORD rXNDII ['mi.

In early life a f1hgrant "TI1ig, 3S opening up tIle best field for
talent; in a more ad\'allced st:1ge, tIle Ilitter enemy of tile
Catholics, so long as the star of Lord Eldon, the gl'e:1t rlis-
penser of leg:11 fll\'OI', WIIS in the IIscenll:1ut; and finally, "lien
office had secured him, the :111l'oc:1te of the CatllOlics on what
W1lScalled the cOllstitution:11 grouncl, whcn :111favor was in the
givillg of the Duke of ,Yellington.""

It is not remm'kaLle thnt the le\'ces of Lord Lyndil1lrst
should hn\'c passerl off ill quietncss. I do not remember to
have heanl tllnt the ceremonial was ollselTed hy his Lonlship,
although, from tIle kllo\\'n displ:1Y of this f:1shiollaLle lawyer,
there is no doubt that it W:1Snot neglected. If, however, his
levees had heen attemled hy the nwgnificent,'it is eqn:1lly cer-
taill tlillt the fact IIlllst 1,1I\'e nt.trnctcd pllblic notoriety. I in-
cline to thillk tllnt it was reserved for Brougl,nrn to illustrate
the allcicnt ("'Istom, by the splendor of those WllO chose to be
dutiful to the Lonl-Challcellor. The fash iOIl of goillg to court

suosequent years, at the dose of cadi Parliamentaty Session, in which he nlJIy
nnd unmercifully exposPlI the U .;ayiflgs und doings" of lhl' ~Jt~Jl'ourl1c ~lilJi5try.
\Vhcn Peel again hecamc l'r.mier, in 184],1.01'<1 Lyndhurst, for the fifth tin",.
was ma(lc Lord Cliallcpllor, mHl cOlltil1ilC'd in oflice, until .11111(>, 1846, whC'n
the l'C'p{ ~£inistl'Y was hroken up. It is ~[)jd thnt he '....35 offered the Grf'Rt

Seal, for dlC sixth time, ill 18.52, hy 1.111'<1Derby, but dcclillcd on the plea uf
a«vancNl Yt'ar~-haying then reut."lll....l the age of srvcllt) .. A~ a politician,
Lonl 14)"ndhufst has been ilH:OllSlSle>ut nml flt'xiblC'; 3~ n parliamentary sppuk('r,
SPYI'ff' ancl sarcastic : n~ an adn)('att~, powf'rflll nnn dff>Cliyc ; us n jucige, t!f'ute
and ::-hrcwcl. In common law, he has had fpw slIppnOffl.; nnd thuugh his haT
pntctice was not in the ChancPI)' COllrl.<;;, sagacit.y and grf'ut common $ol"n5("

marked his dt'cisions in equity. lIe ~till nttrnds to hi~ parliamciltarl dutlf:5
[January, 1854], bnt scl<1olll spl'aks.-:'i.

• \Var, to which ".eHington "wl.d his n.h.l1nl}, rank. nnd f0l1unc, 113S ufluall~'
bepn nn cxpen~ivc h1X1l11" to .TollII Bull. In th .. lil~t £till .. p'an of thf' rotJt~~IiH.

with FralH"', tllP COi't to fht' Briti::lh )lnl10n wa~-.18I2, £103,421,538; 1813,
£ 120,952,657; ]8] 4, £] )r.,8.13,889; 1815, £ lIG, WI ,0.51. The eXlH'IHIi;u ...,

during the WHr~ from 1803 to ]8J5 inchlsiw', WII~ £ I,I.j!),;~!),2.j6. It wus
stated nft{'r fhp IJattl(' of \\'41tl'rloo, that young- m('11 in the United King(lom
(8UC.~ aB u....ua]Jy f'nJi.~t) Wf'I"P so gPIIl'rall,y kilktl off that it would have he('n
imros ..ibll' to rnii'e another army. [ h41v~ hpnnl Doctor Bur:klan(l. the
geologist, state (in a rours-p of J('(.tUfl'S whiell T attt'rfled \\ }wn tit Oxtilrd), lh:l:
the pr(>Bcllt Frl'llch .!'olilil":,\.Ow\- tlll'ir stuntf'd appt>arrtlJ('c to the r.onscriptio::
in the time of ~apoillon, which dn-\\' I\way the mall}u)(H) of 111('('nunt,:', Jcavin,

the population to 'I'rillg fr"m imm:lIl11'e y(.l1tfl8 01' exhau-ted rUilJarda.-]'1.
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is such, that it infers little personal respect to the :ndiviclual
monardl; but tIle practice of attending the levee of an inferior
personage is to be ascribed to the respect which individual emi-
nence commands.

",Vhen Lord Brougham alllloUJI~ed his levec,s, it could not be
known whether he should receive tlle 110mage of the aristoc-
racy, to wllOm it was not supposed that Iris Lordship's politice
were vcry amicable. It was, moreover, thought that the rc-
publican, or, to speak more guardedly, the ",Vhig Lord-Chan-
cellor, wouhl care little for a custom in which tllere was no
manifest utility. He had declarcd that the gcwgaws of officc
delightcd him not; and I dare sllY he would fain bring his
mill(l to belicve that all ceremollial was idle, perhaps con-
temptible. But it is the greatest mistake to suppose that Lord
Brougl,am is ill attentive to tIle ceremollies with which his high
place is SIlrJ'oIllHled. A caref;11 observer will see clearly that
imposing forms are perfectly agreeable to llis milld; nobody
could ridicule form bctter, so long as he held no situation which
reqnired the obsernlllce of cmtCJmary rilles: but, elevated to
his prcscnt distinction, it is plaill tll:lt he elljoys all t11e little
Jleculiarities of his office. Somebody said that he presided in
the House of Lords iu a bar-wig, and illstanced the fact as a
proof of Ilis reforming temper; but it was not trlle. Accideut
may have obliged him to take his scat in this nngainly form,
bnt he had no llUrpose of deviating from the ancient fnll. bot-
tom, and he is now to be seen in all the amplitude of the olden
fleece. In like mlinner lie ohsen'es the strict regime, so fantas-
tical to a stranger, of causing cOllllsel to be shouted for from
without, although tlley are actually prescllt, and he adds to
tIle oddncss of tlli~ custom by receiving them with a most im-
posing mien, and putting on I,is chapeau as they ad vallce.
This is a form for which the mo(lel is Ilot to he foulld in the
practice of his immelliate predecessors. It is possible, how-
ever, tlilit his extensive and minute reading may have made
him l\ware that ",Vobey. pera(!\-ellinre, or some great Chancel.
lor of old. had the fancy to he coyerer! when t!.e suppliants
nppronc1lell. Let anyone ohserve wit!. what studied dignity
he perf"rms the dutj" of anlloullcing the ro:'al assent to nets
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of Parliament j lIe assumes a solemnity of tone for which Ids
voice is not ill fitted, but wllich is uuusual with him. 'rheso
small circumstances, and many such which might be mentioned,
show that state is not uncongenial to his mind. 'Vhy sl10uld it 'i
His \ycakuess consists in the unreal contempt for what is not
really contemptible.

'Vith his high uotions of office, I should have been surprised
if he haa foregone the leyee j and assl11'edly he has not reck-
oned withont reason j for a more sl'lend id or flattering pageant
could not be witnessed than that which his rooms exhibitcil.
Unqucstionably tllC most remarkalJle man in the empire at
this moment, it is his fortune to attract the honorable regards
of all who are distingnished as his compeers. It is not my in-
tention to offer any estimate of wltat I conceive to be his gen-
uine worth, as hp. may be apprcciated in It 1I10re dispassionate
time; I speak of Ilitn only as a great man filling It \'ery large
space in the consideratioll of the empire. Judging from the
throng of all classes upon this occasion, whose fa\'or is desira-
ble, 110man is more poplll:u."

lit To tI~, looking hack upon puhlic ('\'CJlt~, it may now appear singular that
there couI,} have hCPll allY doubt, on the part of the \Vhigs, 011 taking office,
ill ~ov("mb(!r, 1830, of Drougham's diliIn to participate in "the ::tpoils/' For
nearly t\"rcnly year~, he hUll heen one of the leaden, of the liberal party in the
House of Commons. III that eupacity none }md more ahly or eonsistpntly ad~
yocutpd PclucHtion, RIHI pal'liampntar:-', and law r('fDlm. On Queeu CarolillP's
trinl, he distinguislH"d himself a (){Jvn nIl oth£'r:" and his advocacy of her cause,
while it prC'cludcd him from Court favor, gn.atly clldc>arl'd him to the puhlic.
In 1827, IIC ~trollgJ)' supportl'd Canning's .\Iini:,lry, but dpcliru.d, it is said, the
office of .L\lastcr of th(> Roll,:;;,vacant bv Lord Lvmlhur!o't':oelt'vation to the 'Vool-
sack. At thp gPIlPral election in 1830, on th.c nrCf'~ ....illn of "'illiam I V., the
6r('at County of York rC'tunll.d Idm, withont Ids compptiror's risking It conte-st,
R'i ont' of its reprf'spntativps. lip ph-dgl'lf hirnsl'lf to illtrwluf'c a mPlIJ'!.urc (If
Parliamentary Hf-form, ulHI the (lay IH'in~ fiXt.d fOi its illtrtHluction, tilt; \V pl-
liuGtoll Cubiuct was op:ltl'n into I'f'~jgnation, Whl rf'lIpOIl Lonl Grey was t'm.
?owf'red to COlitttlUC.t a liIH'l'al GnvpnmlPut. TIIf" po~t of Attornp~'.Gl'nt'ro1
(which i~ not hl'ltl hy onl' of tll£' EXPf'lItiH') was otfi'rp(1to Brouelmm and {Ie.
cHne.!. It wos an infpnor post. f(lr Lord Grf'Y 8ctunlly was afraid of thf" great
geniu~ of the man who had ('mplmticaJIy become .l the nbservl't.l of nIl ob!'ocr..
\;er~.~~ Afraid that Broughnm~5 plan of I'urlialllentary Ht'fltrm wlJuhl he bolll('r
and hetter than that prum:-cd hy tht' ".hig::" the higlwfoit ortire \\0$ otT"n'd him
I'JJlda'"Cf~ptcd. Or :\Il\'('nthl'r ~2. 18:14. lap took his ::.C'atJJJ tlte Bous .. of Lord.5
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His levce is held on a Satmda,)' evening, at the nnsnitable

hour of ten o'clock. It was rather latc Lefore I could come
up, and I found the wllOle square in the vicinity of llis resi.
dence ~owded with carrillges. Threading one's way amid
many oLstrnctions, I rcached tllc housc, and which (to observe
on a matter so small) I should remark is not '-cry suitable for
the re~itlellce of either its former (Earl Grey) or prc~ent occu.
pant. It is expected tllllt a noble aristocrnt sllOnltl he found
in ample halls, sUlToundetl by snitaLle mngnificcnce, but this
is not the house in which tIle lortlly capital of thc peers should
be lodgcd. Thc principal rooms are of motleratc dimensions,
and the suitc consists only of two. It wns not smely in this
house that Lord Byron found thc family of Lonl Grey, whcn
he formed the very cxalted opinion of their patrician accom.
plishments to which he gh-es expression in one of his letters.

rehe prcparntions for annonncemcnt were those which are
usually oLsen'ed. The Chanccllor took Ids place at a cornel'
of thc room, backed by his chaplain, ancl was soon encircled
-by the visitants; hin dress rcmllrkaLly plain, bcing a simple
suit of velvet in the court cnt. Thc namcs were announcen
from the bottom of thc stairs, Ilncl each person as he entered
walked up to tIle Chancellor and offercd his respccts. The !Ilan-
bel'S were so great, that it was impossiil1e to dcvote any markcd
attention to each; as soon, therefore, as tIle visiter llad made
his bow, he rctireu into tIle throng, or took his departure tllrongh
the adjoining room. I was not present at tllc first of the lcnes
which wcre held, and at which the !ltlcndance was very dis-
tinguisheu; but a friend WllO W!l,o. spoke very highly of the
manner in which the Chanccllor pnformed llis lIoviciate.

'I'hc ArchLishop of CunterLm)' came early, alllI was very
kind Iy received. lIe was followcd by thc Archbishop of York
and sc,'cral other Lishops, whose attendance gavc proof tllllt.
differ as they might from Lord Brongham, they surely did liot

n. naron Brougham and Yau~, and Lonl Iligh-Chanrdlor of England. He
held this office fur four years, namely, unlil l'io\"cmlJl'r, 183-1. While L,,,I
Erskine's Chanrery Judgments are laughed at ns .. the Ap(wryphal Vulume,"
those of Lord Brougham, collected and edited by Chari", Purton Cuoper, ~h..
eminent Chancery barrister, are constantly refe."red to, 88 ,.,,!r.ority.-l\l.



"TlIE IRON DUKE.;;

consider him an enemy to the Church." Thcre is somcthing
uncommonly bland in the appearance and expression of the Pri-
mate; he is tIle very rm'erse of the full-blown dignitary who
is commouly seen in Iligh places. One's notions of a bishop
are npt to be those whicll we entertain of a high-feeding drone
-with little duty that is of much real conscquence, but with a
most exalted notion of such duty as he is called on to dis-
cllaI'go. Not so the prescnt Archbishop of Canterbury: Imis-
take his character extremely if he is not a meek as well as a
highly-accolllplished sen'ant of his Master. I know not
llOW llc ascended to the primacy, but I am sure that it is
not dishonored in his hands. Brougham evidently likes his
Grace.

'1'I1C most remarkable visiter of that c\'ening was the Duk'e
of 1Yellillgton. The crowd was astonished, and I dare say
the Chancellor himself was surprised, wheu his lIame was sent
up. I doubt if they Ilall e\'er met in tile same room before.
'l'heir politica] lives, with the exception of the Catholic ques-
tion, were one u1l\'nrying c<urse of opposition, if not enmity.
I suspect that for a time the Duke despised the talk of the
]awyer; and, on tlte other ]Iana, Brougham had often declaj'ed
that the respect which he entertaiued for military glory was
not very lofty. Some of his bitterest tirades were levelled at
the Duke personally. No one will deny that it was high-
minded in the Duke to lay aside resentment of every sort, and
offer this mark of respect as well to the man as the office. The
Chancellor was flattered by the attention, and shook the Duke
by the hall(l very cordially. There is not much heartiuess of
manner about the Duke, whatever may be the reality; and
his dry features, thinned by the great labors in wlJich his life
has been passed, do not easily or readily relax into a smile;
but on this occasion it was remarked that his countennnce was
more expressive of good-will tllan usuaI.t He engaged in con.

• Dr. Howky, Archhi.hop of Canterbur)". clie,1 in 1848.-Dr. Harcour..
Archbishop of York: died in lR4i,-III.

t Brougham and Wellington <uosP'lnentlybecRllle intimate fdcnd •. On on~
o'~casiont Broughar.l publicJ~' dClicrilwt! \\. ellington 68 " tile must magnanhnoU!
of men.'--l\l
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yersation for a minute or two with tIle Cllancellor, and then
gaye place to tlu) subseqnent yisiters who pressed for audience.
His Graee immediately joined some military friends wllO had
lll'eyiously been receil'ed.

Not the least remarkable personnge in the room was the
Lonl-Adyocatc of Scotland." Brongham and he arc yery old
friends, and hayc been much eugaged in tIle same species of
literature. Lord Brougham was his pr3dccessor in tIle editor-
sl,ip of the" Edinlmrgh Review"-a fact which is not gcncr-
ally known, but which is certain. Brougham wns not the first
editor, haying fillell that office for a short time after Syduey
Smith withdrew from tIle sitnation. Jefl'rey nl'penred ex-
tremely petit in his court-dress, and did not seem ycry mnch
at home; he was acquainted with bnt few of Ids fellow:YJsiters.
and llnel too much good taste to occupy much of the Chancel.
lor's attention. They did not seem to hold any conym.sation
beyond the usual commonplace inquirics.

Ascending the stairs, I was met by a hobbling old Lord-
Carnn\'Yon by name. 'l'here is notll ing yery comtly or digni-
fied in the appearance of tlds nobleman.t lie has been a
Whig the grenter pa,.t of his life, but a/rects to be greatly dis-
mayed at t lIe Reform Bill; and has more than once 1'1111 a tilt
against the :Ministers, l'ut with no yery marked snccess. Arm-
in-arm with Lord Caru~rYon came the gay and the good-Iook-

",.Francis .Jdfrey, was born in 1773, and was 011(' of Sir 'Valtet" Scott's con-
tpmpnrnrlt>s and parI\" a~~oci:Ut'8. Calh>d to the bar in 1794, he Boon obtained
a hi~h rpputation fO;-C'}:i'l'lL'tH'P, and gl1Hluully got into practice, hut \\TlS dJit'fly
emiru>lIt, duling nt>nrJy tldrty )"I'Ul'S, for his conneetion with tlw Edillour[:h Rr-
t'if'1r. as contrihutor alld editor. TIH' first numlH'1" appl'lHf'tl Oetohf'f 2:>, ISO:?
RtHl three e(lition~ Wf'fl' e:xhau~h.(l in n~ many WI'I'K~. It ~oon heeanw, whu:
it hR~ cf'a~pd to bf', tllP ahle r~ntl T("{'ognisN{ or:;hn of tilt' liberal party in Gn.at
Britain. In IS:!!), wlu'l) the proft.:,~ion cho~c him Dean of the Fu(~ulty (of law).
Jt.'ur('y t"t'tircd frotH the RC'dC1l'. I, 1830, he was nppointed Lonl-..t\d,'ot'nh' oi
Scotland, Undl'f the (iff')' :\lillj~tr~', llUd f>llh'rp.1 PUl'linf.h'.lt, \\.11P1'1' lIP h)' '10

IIIpaJ1S clisringni~h('d ~:ims(,}f. In 1834, })(' Via:"~romotP(l to the Scottish Ill.nrb!
Wheff't nppJY~lIg all the grent powprs of his mind to the tll~k, he hf'cnmc (.ne
of tl ... bpst.hlllgt's tbat pnl" "dol1l1.,l f.hot high stillion. lie dit'd in 1850-~1.

t Ht'nry George Hl'l'},t'rt. !i'f't'lllld Earl of Cnrnnrnm, h0l1J in 1772. dietl :n
163:J, ng".1 ~ixt~-on.'. His JO;IUI aJlel s.llref'~~(lf. rhf'n Lunl POfchpdtpr, ha.i ,iiq.
:inrui~l''''l him~olf a~ tilt.' author of H Tllf~:\loor." nnd other pOt'ms.- :\1.
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ing Ear/of Errol," bloomillg with tllC most healthflll roseate;
aud immediately behiud fn!lOlyetl Sir Robert 'Yilsou. Time
aud liard sen'ice have made little impressiou ou a set of uOI
very extraordillary features. Tllere is a buoyancy abont this
Idsloric soldier wllich bespe:\ks a good IleaI'd He seems to
l\a\'e lost much of llis fnncy for seuatorial display; aud, truth
to tell, rarliameut is uot tIle place of all otllers iu whicll he
has beeu destilled to shiue. He is oue of the few whose liard
fortuue iu lcss auspicious limcs has slood him iu good part in
latcr days.

On ellteriug the foom, Iwas struck by the superior brilliancy
of the military costumes, always tile most promiueut at such
times. Milit,try rauk is botll commou aud honorable, and its
apparel seems to be iu fa\"or with all classes. lIence it is that
mauy, such 1\S the lieutenants of counties, whose dnty is exclu-
sively of a civil uatnre, adopt the fashiolls of tllc army. There
were Iialf a dozeu Lonls-Lieutenallt in tile room, amollg whom
I particlllarly observed the Duke of Argy le.t I am told tbat
llis Grace is a mau of taleut; aud bis fiue features, tile remains
of what relJ(lere<l the )13rquis of Loru one of tile most emiuellt-
ly haudsome men of Ids time, are uow thouglltful aud melan-
choly. The preseut Administratiou has gi\'cu tile Great Seal
of Scotland to the Duke of Argyle; and in duty he is foulld

• The laic Lore! En"ol (whuse Earldom was Cl'f'al"d ill 1453), was lIen.,h-
tary Lop! Iligh Constable of Scotland, which is t.he higlw:o't hpl'f'oitary di~ti:lf:
tiun in the United Kill~dom, after tllOf'C of tlw Royal Family. He manif'd IIn£>

of thfl ilh-.girimate dnuglltcrs of "~ilIiam IV". and .:\.Ir~.Jurdan, the artn ..':O:.~, an<1
nied in 1846, aged furlv-fiye.-),J.

t Sir Uo},prt \ViL.;on, .who much di:O;tingui:-.llcd lIilllst.'If by IIi:o<miliwl'Y ~wn"ic('~
from 1793 to 1815, aidf'd in th£' escap£' of Ln"nlf.ttp. from Pl!ri~,in tlit' htl('~

ymlr. III 18~1, for taking- tlu ... pOplll:U sillp, nt Ih£' fUlJ£'l1t1 of (-lll(;pn CaroHII(".

he waiJ di:oimi$sed from the Briti."lh army. A 1'1Iblie lOu},scription illtlpnmitlt.d
llirn li'om the ppeuniary lo~~, aud hp wa~ J'('iu:,tntcd :,ol))e Y"'tu'~ a ftCI'. Fnm.
1818 to 1831 he rpIH'('sl'ntt'd Suuthwark in ParIiamf'nt. III 184 J, lit'" "a~ nli~t.'{!
to the mnk of full Gl'nt'ral. In 18.J~, lip was appointed Go\('rnor of Gibmhn:.
R!1d h:lIl iust rt'turru.t! from that po..-t, after ~e\'f'U Yf'ars' of cuuunaJld, when t('
diee! .",I<'I<,nl)", May', 1849, age,l ."\"I'nly-I\\'o.-:\I.

t The sixth Duke of Argyle, "orn iu li68, man; ..d La,ly Ca ....linl' ViIli,'r,
(who had prcviuu;;;ly been the wife (If, anet had ohtotillt'li a ({j\'orce from, ,h...
l\Iar<Jl:is of Angles ..)'). an,1 di.'" in OCI"I)('r. I 'l:lf'.- ~1.
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at the levee of its Chancellor. Aloug with his Grace were
se'-eral othcr peers of ducai rank. Dut whose fortunes were no
way interestiug to me.

After I hall paid my respects to the Chancellor, there came
tripping lip the Marqllis of Bristol" with a spriugy step, which
lIe must surely llaveacquired at the old court of France; for I
am sure that no such movement coulll be attained on :English
gronull. The elasticity of this noble Lord was such tllllt, when
once put in motion, he continued to spl'iug up and down in the
manner Of the Chinese figures which are hawked by the Ita].
ian toy-venders. Had I beeu told that the head of the house
of Kewry was a dancing-master, who had not yet ]earnell the
present modes, I should ccrtainly have believed tIle story with-
ont scruple if I had met him 11ll)'where else.

He had no sooner left tIle Cllancellor, than he was laid hold
of by a fidgetty solicitur,t who was the only member of his
class in the room, and who, I understand, is a sort of fll\'orite
of the Chancellor. The obseqlliou3 grin and the affected ease
of this worthy do not convey any very favorable impression
on his behalf. He was solicitor fUI' the Qneen, and in this
capacity had formed an intimacy with her chief connsel, which
an ill-natnred person wonld perbaps think makes him now for.
get in some measure the grel\t disparity between their present
condition. 'rhe Chancellor gave no discouragement to his fa.
miliarity.

A certain Sir Something Koe] came up immediately after-
ward, of whom nothing more remarkable could be told than
that he was the relative of Lady Byron; and is, I snppose, the
same person of whom Byron expresses himself favorably when
a temporary illness of his lady short]y after their marriage

• Npphcw of lilt' ccleb,nlcl\ Enrl of Ilri_Iol, Ili_hop of D"IT)', of whom ",cn.
ti,1O hns ulrpnlly been made. In .JUIIC. 182(;. he wag ('fputpd nlarqui:io lIe is
~'ct n1ivc (.Jaouary. 18:;4). ant! i. nget! cighty-four.-:'I.

t Thi~ u fi.1gc~:y Solicitor" \\'n~ ""illiam Vizill'(l, suhli('(lurutly made Sl'cr(>tar~'
of Bankrupts hy Lord Broo:::"nrr:.in 18:12,a po, I worlh twelve hunorpt! pouno.
ttt'l'ling a year. whic"h Iu'"nrrupicfl for t\\"('nty year:' (lInlil 18.32), ann then
cunlrivl'tl 10 gPl nppoilltPd, 011 it~ ahuJilioll, III an "fHce ('(Iually valuable, which
he retnins. Hifl conllt'l,tiun \\llh tilt' Quel'n'~ triotl madt' \\.ill:?- ......Vi:.w"ra for.
:Une. and he ii nuw tl large llUldcd I'roprictllr ir~ GllIlh'cstt'uh;re.-. :\1.
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looked mther gestatory." A yariety of lords, squires, generals,
ossa I1lnOlllinatll, follo\,ed. for "hom the Ohancellor cared per-
haps about as much as I did.

At leugth Sir James Scarlett was announced, and the Ohan-
cellor left his place to meet Ilim. His welcome was yery
llearty. Brougham was doubtless gratified by thi, token of

'respect from a mau who was indisputably his leader in the-
courts,t aud for whosc forcnsic abilities it is known that he
entertains, and has often expressed, the highest admiration.
'1'he position of tile two men was singular. aud to the ex-attor-
ne.}" Ilot very euviable. Scarlett was iu high practice before
Brougham was e\"C1l called to the bar. He kept ahead of llim
iu tlleir profession tlll'ougllOut; aud twice he had filled the
first places at tl,e Lar, when the respecti\'e attainlllents of these
eminellt persons were such. that if Brougham had been placed
before Ilim, Scarlett would haye Ilad just groulld of complaint.
alld the bar would have ullauimously decried tIle appointment.
NOlI', h(,';'e\ cr, hy onc of those cross-accidents wIdell will (lccue
iu the most fortuuate liycs, Scarlett was, widl strict justice and
uuh-ersal acquiescence. placed bclow his former competitor,
aud in direct opposition to all thc early frieuds with whom he

... Sh Ralph l\IilhuJlkc!d wife \\'as sister of Viscount 'YPDtworth, and she suc.
cecncd to the l'states: on condition that her name should he changed to Noel.
Hel" onughter was marrlf'<1 to Lord Byron, who prefixf'd the name of Noel to
his own. on his lllothf>r-in-lnwts death. Sir Ralph r\of"1 diC'd in 1825, and l\.fr.
Sht--il allwlcs ro his rf'Jntive ani! sncC"":5~;(lr, Sir John Pt~ncstor.. l\Iilbnnke, who
dropped the name of Noel altogptllPr.-)1.

t Perltaps this is the place where I s.llUuld :;late the cost of the admiuistration
of ju~tic(>, which form~ an important item in the national pxppnJitllfC of Gr{'n;:
Britnin. In 18!j~, as arpl'al'~ by l'arHon1l'nt~tIJ' TC'turns, tlw who},... nmount WiH

£2,104,196, of which £1"''',243 was fI,r Courts of JIl.<til'l' (ill.-Jllfling .ala.;p.
of .Jwlgf's IUIII oilier offi("inl~), £891,542 for POliCf' alld criminal prospcution,
nnd £,;67,.111 fl)1" corn'ction. III Odtllwr, 18.}:3, thl' f{l'vl'rPIHI ~Jr. Clay, chap-
laill oftlit' lIol.l~e of Con' cd ion ill Prl'~ton (gnglalltl) ill hi~ alluual I"l'purt to tIle

magistratt'~! p~tirnatl':o' tlH.-.lfl:o'~callsl.d to till' pHlllk by tifrl'PII pi('kpo("kf't~, whose

carper he lws. tl'f\crn. inrlUlling Ill,... vahlt' of IIIP prnp"rly ~tolPII, expl'nspSo 0:
nros('curioll. and mninff'nUnCf' in jail, at £26,;;00. That is to S.l~., EII:!;"lanc
~\.a6nt nll f'XJlf'IIS.Cof £ 1,i6G for Plich of th{'~e "OJ1hi('~-3 IHlm. ntH' tithe
or~which, if illlliciou:-ly applied at the pl'uFef titlll', wouIl1 probaLlr have :m!.
ijced to mak~ t111'm u... ful m..mb..r. of .ociel~',- :\1,
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commenced his political career .• It was mat/er of llecessity
aud of course that he sllOuld go out when hi" employcrs were
obliged to sl\l'rell(ler office; and no man could corn plain tlla:
Brougham shonld then be clevated to a distillc~ion, which il:
odler circulllstlmces Scarlett Illight have thonglJt Ilis own I»"
indisputable right. The Ohancellor remained longer in COIl-

• vcrsatiOIl with Sir James than any of the other distinguished'
persons who appeared. Ill(leed, his anxiety to show this at-
teutioll produced rather awkward effects. 'Yllile they wer'.l
closely together, Jocky Bell, as he is commonly called, tIle
very emillent Ohancery barrister, camc in sight; but lie lI'a8
suffered to waddle about for some time befure he caught the
eye of the Ohancellod I3efore the conversation with Sir
James was finished, t.llere were a good Illauy others in the
same ull1'ccei,'cd plight, f\lld the Ohancellor was obliged to give
them a hasty discharge.

The Speaker of the House of Oommolls was tllen allnounced.
llrollgllam alld lie met as warlll friends, though certaiuly men
haviilg little ill kiJl(lred. In poiut of talellt there is no grouud
of comparison; Jd it may be doubted whether tlley are Ilot
nearly as great ill their own way. I h.wl' no Ilotioll of the
place which the Speaker held ill Parliament before he was
elected to the chair, alld I know few situations which require

.. It was said thaL ScatIett, afterward Lord ,A~inger, "ratted" at the wrong
tim~. Il~ had been liberal in pulities up to 1828 (and had been Canning's
Attorll ..y-Gl'lleral in 18:!i), but took office with the Duke of n'ellington, Ihl'fJ
all 1. ... owed Tory. and Wa~ as illto}prant as renf'g.ulf'8-, wh(.thcf politicl.l or n'li.
gious. usnallyare. In 1830. wh.'n the Whigs rame ill to pow.-r, S ..arlell had
to re~ign omc('. llut~ in [)(>('pmhpr, 18:34, whpn dIP pogl of Chif'f.Haroll flf
the Exehcquer became ,'uennt by Lonl L~'lHlh1Jrs.t's hiking the Grpnt Sf'nl.
Scarletl Was nppni!Jtt.d, I'f'cl'iving u Pf'('I1lee sJHH1Jy nllt.,., ana continued Ju\lge
until hi •• knth in IS44.-11nd h" n'mni" ..d with II... Whig pany, ) II wo"ld
prolmhly hnv(: Ilf'('lJ nppointt ..J thf.'ir I~ord.C}13l1rellnr in 1830.-1\1.

t H .Juek Bd!:' us he wn~ rallpd. wn51 Ii friPIHI nnfl rontpmpornry of I~of(i
Elduu'l:i. lIe Wus notorious for wrilill!.; so IJUclly thnt it Was said he wrotl'
Chff'f' hauds: one, \\hich uohud~' but him:"t'lf could read; lJ sf'cowl (dmt in
which It.. guvc his upiniull 011<'n....>:,,) \,hh'h nOlle Imt his clerk could dt

1
cipilt'1.

8ml n thin} which nf'ith('r him~t']f nor clf'rk couJd rnnkf' 01lt. It i~ a (ae:.
and tho foulHlation uf n pa"'~a,!rt' in U PiC'kwi(Ok," that Jock Hpll"s rlt'rk rC'u!"
is<<. d u large ill('unh' h~.making r ndahh.' tOnpi .. ~ of hi>/, ('mployp."s opinions,
-hich "l'J J canall)" ill le4Jlh.~t, 011 aCt'uUlll of Iht>ir ahiJil;"o- ...\J.
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more tllct filld mllnngement. III tllese qualificntiolls tIle pres-
ent Speaker is signally gifted,. He In'illgs II degree of good-
natnre to the office II'hich 110 el'cnt, hO\I'e\'er untowanl, can
ruffle: llis calmness ne\'cr forsnkes him; he is the saine easy,
digllilied chairman 11 t all times. Thc Commons are a truly
turbuleut body, but thcy are not imllatiellt of Ilis sway. III
all emcrgelleies he is vigoronsly supported: in his IIIlIHls, the
ilnthority of his office, thongh rnrely exercised, has lost nOlle
of its force. Brougl,nm himself was oue of the most fiery
spirits in tllis llOt reg-ioll; Imt a wonl from the Spenker would
cnlm ilim ill 1\11 illstnllt. Among other qunlificntiolls for COlli-

nlaJHI, he is possessed of a fine, mellow, deep,toned voice,
which, whiie it powerfully elluuciates "Order," frees the
com::1I,nd frum nil harshlless or severity. As the first com-
LJOner .:1 dl(~ land, and a truly estimable gelltleman. he was
en~itled to be well received. But I doubt, if deprived of his
chair, whethel he c0111,1insme much regal'll on tIle score of his
talellts. 1.et me not, however, shade the pictnre which I ha\'e
already drawn; it is manifcst that Mr. Sutton is a generlll fa-
vorite. Everyone was eager to pass a millute or two with
llim. I was much pleased to witness a frank greeting between
him and old William Smith, who is not 11011' in the House of
Commons; but who, before he left it, enjoyed tIle patriarcllal
rank of being the father of thc body,t The Speaker told IJim
that they had not much mendeo since lIe left. Longer speeches
-more of them-later homs, and fewer divisiolls-were the
characteristics of tll" session, compared with its predecessors.

Lord Famham,t a bluff, weather-beaten old Irish Lord-
tIle unflinching ellerny of the Catholics, and the equally-dcter-

• Churl.>s :i\tllnller~Sutton, 1lpl'nkl.:'f of Ihe Hotl~f' uf CommoJl~ from 1817 to
183,1: crrntpd Vi~c(lunt CaulPrhlllY in IS:I,j: oncl died .July, 18,15. lie wat'
Yt>f}' popular 119 $Ilt~nkcl', and nlJowt'd Jdrnself to ht' n-cJt'ctul (after the Reform
Bill was p:lSSI'<1 ill 183~) at the .>,pee;.,! n'']II<',t of the Gre)' .\linistl}',-.\1

t This \\TiJIinm SmitlJ, who IUh[ a spat ill l'urliamf'l1t for fotly~~ix )'1'8Nl, WILa

latterl" :\fpmlH'r for Nl rwich. lIe attackpd Soutlll'''". in Parliament, no;a "I"an-
corou; rCI1f'guch'," and wall replit'J to h)' the pHct -;n ncrvou,\ anti illdignant
prose. William Smith waf ultm-lih'>1'U1in politics. Ill' died in 1835, aged
8f'\'('nt)'-ninl~.-~l.

t John BlIrry "'lallw")l, fifth Lonl Farnham, bom io 1767, died ill 1838.-Al
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mincd cnemy of Rcform - got hold of tllc Speakcr; lind, in
the conrse of a brief conl'ersation, tllc latter iuformed IliOl that
for eig'ht entire days and nigllts he Ilad nCI'er Leen froll1 Ill;der
tllc roof of the House of Conlluous, TIle Honse IIIHI been sit-
ting from tllrce o'clock in tllc afternoon till t],,'ee and fmlr
o'clock in th" moming; aud then thc business of tIle commit-
tces commcnced at ten o'clock, to wldch IlC was obligcd to
givc a good llcal of atteution, He spoke of the labor as ueing
greater tllan auy pl'ysical strengtll could eIHlure, 'Yhen this
fact is known, it ceases to bc wonllcrful t.Iwt Ilc shonld be
anxions, as I111Sbcen long reportcll, to CXC]lIl1lgCthc couspicn-
ous and most houoral;le situatiou whicll hc now llOllls, for that
of thc youngest pecrage, 111111 becomc secOid to such iusignifi-
cancies as Bexlcy aud Sidmoutll,. Leal'iug Farnham, the
Speaker W,IS eugagell for a sllOrt time with Lorll Nugeut and
the M1Hqnis of Clamicarcle.t Botll of thesc uollle Lonls aI'-
JJcarell in the splcudid costume wldch I uelie\'e is c111.r,lcter:F-
tic of tIle diplomatic corps, Kngeut is cI'idently " I,erso'l of
the most accolll}llished maUHors, The perpctlwl pI",)' of good.
humor on his :!grceaule fealmes Jhows that tIle severity of llis
politics does ilOt arise from 111lYlJarshuess of disposition, It
will be recollected th:!t llc was the subject of oue of Canning'!;,
pleasantries in regnrd to tIle Portngucse expedition; which,
howel'er, llad little poiut, unless his LOl'llsllip had been II very
stout mau-unt this is uot tIle fnct. .A II1nch I:!rger pcrson
thau Lord Kngent would lw\'e occasioued no incol\\'enif'.l;co;>. to

* The lAte J\'icholas Yunsiuarl, Chancdlur of 11", Exchequer, from lS12 te
1823, , ....us cn'ntc(l Daron Bexlty. Henry AddingtullJ ~uccf'!$gi\'t>ly Sp('akc~.
}'remicl'. and Home Secretary, ".n1S created Vi~('uur~t Sidmouth in ISO;,), and
diee! in 184-1,-:\1.

t l~nnl ~llg('nt. horn in 178fJ~ ~lIt in Parliam('i.lt on'l" twpnty y('ur~; ''I.'as
Lord~Cufllmi~sj()ncr of thp louinll hlaJHl~ flom 1832 to 183.1; 31HI dH,,1 in
;\ow'mlH'l'. 18.')0. lli8 polilin~Wf're Iibt'fU!, aud he had cOll:'l(h,'rahlc lih'l1't':'
taete.-The .:\larqui:s of Clannt'dr(lf', Cunlling's 80n.ill.la\\" wu~ hon! in 18()~.
rq'n'H'nls the Dp Burgh or Burkp famijy~ and chdms to bl' d{"~c('nded from
CharI. mn~nf'. Be haiO hewn AmlJa~~thlftl'.(u Hu~~ju, nuu Postmaster-Gellera:'
Bpfun' 183J. 11J('rp wa~ a guml (It'al of lIlWll~t.n)k aoout a young man uf pro~."
ert)-"ha\.Jn~ bpcn .. pi~('on(>d~' at cunle-. at Uichmowl, near Lotulon, and it wa~
laid that Loru Clanricarde was one of toe party; hut toe scandal biew over
lJ)tl no pruoi was g-i".cn of the imllutatiuns 9r.. Cl1Je noble ~larquis."- M,
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tl1c llca,,)' Falmouth van. Lord Clanricarde is only rcmarka-
hIe for his conncction with Canning. His countcnallcc is any-
tIling hnt plcasing: Ids fondness for play is well kilo 11'11 , and
had at one time placed him in a disagreeable dilcmma.

The last pcrson of notc who arrived, hefore I departed, waJ
Sir Thomas Denman." The Challccllor was cngagcd with
~ome one nt tIle moment, nnd 1I0thing passed between tllcm
llIlt all cxchange of Loll'S. It was lIearly tcn ycars since Ilwd
seen Brollghalll and DClllnall togethcr: thc Qnccll's trial was
t!lcn t hc all-cngrossillg topic of puLlic consideration. 1Vhe.
COIl1<1thell ha,'c forctold that tllese men wOllld ha"e in so short
a space won the cOllfitlence' of a sovercign, whom they attacked
with a degrce of virnlellcc which, c,-en ill those days of party
violence, was gCllcralIy cOlldCllIncrl1 TIle c!lallge in feelillg
is crctJitahle alikc to all.

It Thumas Denman, bOln in Februarv, 177Y, allcl created Baron Denman, of
Duv~dale. in the Coullty Derby, ill :\lill~('h,1834, was son of a physirian ill Lon ..
demo He wag cnJlpd to the har ill 1806; wcut tho ,)Jidlaud circuit, entered
Parliament in 1818: h('carne Solicitor-Genern) to QuC'('n Caroline in 1820; WUlO

e)pt.tf'rl Common Sergeant of London, in 1822; wn~ madf' King's COUJl8P!.

wi1h a patent of pn.~('clencYt in 1826; '\'n~ madt~ Attonu:.y-GpIIPr.1I, under the
Grey ~1illistry in 1830: was made CIJief Justlec of EnfdaJHI in 1832; raised
tu dJt~ peerage in 1834: aud cumpeJJ{'dJ unJf'J' Lord Jolm RussdFs 1\1inistr,y, ir.
1850. to 1"f'sie-II, 011 thp plt'a of rHhalH'C'tl vt'ar~~ to mate ruom for l..onl Camp.
hpJl «(lilly tw~ ~'f'arg hiilo junior). for whom"n joh of the samp ('h3rn~tf'r had Lp;r
J"'l'petrated. in 18H. when Lord Plnnket was litemlly Inl'ned oul of the lri.1-.
Chilllct'Jlol':5hip. ill ordpr to gh'c Lord CaOlpbdl a legal {'13im to a lifp~prn8ion
.)f four thuusaud pOUlJ(lf stt~l'1in.z. A ... nn l)(h'ocntp, Dcuman was bold and plv-
'lucllt: his denunciation: on th: QUP{'n:s trial, of tht' Dukt' of Cll1rf'ncp (after.
ward \rilliarn IV.) n,:;11 ,. ro~'al ~landf'r('r,r' wag derided nnd 1~'arl('s:s-tC'n ~"l'nr..
afterward. this prinre, as Sovl'l'pign, accf'ptf'd Ot'nmnn n~ hi ... fin~t 1:1\,'(lffiecT.

A~ a .~llclge, he was .1u:;t Ilnd constitutional. In pfOJitic..;:.ht' hl'l~ always lwt'!:'
I1hent.1. 1n ParJj:lln~JJ'. }Jf' WliS a rend~' d.t.batf'r. Dilling- the Ht,Conn Bill dIp...
cu::;sions. Sir C. ".,.tll('rt'll compared Old SflrlJlIl (for which tllr!'\' m(~nell'('U'd

two oH'mhcI"l'l) to )Illcf'tlon .• , rl'!ol,'~r('1,lil.,1 DClllmw, U :\IlI('crtnn wu~ ruil'G
hI an Alpxnnrlt'r:" -an En~t Iudia Din~('fnr. WHiled AlpxtUHit'r! nping nlJ(~ uf
li.t' (!lo-colled) n'pn'spntativ('s nf this nnminnl horoue-h, with OOt" hOllsf'. three
,,-vtt'r.~! and two i'll'mbcrs, while l\lilnchp:!ttC'r, population four hundred thOl1'"

lanu, ",us wloolly unrppl'e"ented- M.
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S'rA'I'~ OF T'l\ R'l'IES TN D UBUN, IN 1S3I.

ON the 5tll of this mOllth of '\[11)' fl831]. my busiuess led me-
:nt0 the FOIIl" Conrts, DuLlill; alld 011 the way, Ly a tmill of
I,ssocilltiolls too obviol:s to reqllire to Le Hnnlyzed, my minrt
illvoluntarily reverted to the pnst, alld took lIote of the ,-icis-
sitndes produced sillce I last wrote. Bllt it wac, ollly "'_~Ien'
I foulld m)'~elf in tllat emporinm of law, and politics, alld gos-
sip-the Hall of the Four Courts-that I felt in all their
force tlJC variety alld extent of those mutlltiOIlS. The scene
nlld the majority of th<: ..ctors were still the Sllme, and the
generlll resern hlance, at the first view. Ilppcared ullimpaired:
but, npon a nearer scrntin)', how strikillg :1lJ(1 singular had
Leen the changes!

Of these actors. for instan(.(;. one of the first Ihllt attractert
my attention was ~h. William Bellew, a Roman CatllOlic bar-
ri!\ter of great personal respectability, alld of just repute in cer-
tain departments of his profession. In his general aspect there
was little penf'ptiLle ;lli"ration. Ti'ne. as'if from a kindly
feeling toward 'in old acqnaintance. seemed to Illlve spared
him more thall younger men. I found the SIlJlle spire-like 1l1ti-
tnde of frame j the same solemn, spectral stride; the saJllc gran.
Imd somewllat qucrulous. bnt not IIl1digllified cnst of felltur(l
.. Iu },is 011'11 proper peroon." ill face and form, )[1'. Bellew was
such I\S I 111\<1see II him ill his pennl days; Lilt ~d,at a trallsfig-
mation hllll been accomplislled ill his gowlI! Ifol\' om:lipo-
teLlt must have bccn that act of Pnrlinmellt wldch had substi-
tuted I,is present rustling silk attire fu\' the dingy, tattered
fustian, in which I had so often secn him haunting the pre-
cincts of the Court c,f Cbll".,~p.ry, and which he had vowell to
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Weal' wldle a r:lg of it remained, :IS :In e:l~ign of reproac11 to
the presiding bigot of the com't! But Lord Manners and Ids
tenets had p:lssed away. and MI'. Bellew's epitaph may state
that Ill' too. in his generation, was one of hisl\Iajesty's counsel-
at-law.

~Iy eye, turning from :MI'. Bellew, soon rested npon several
:ltller 1mrristers of his creed, who, like 11:m, had been taking
the benefit of the statute. Among them, and apparently the
youngest of the gronp, was ~Ir. O'Loghlin, npon whom Eman~i-
pat.ion had fortnnately come jnst :It a period of his C;.l'per
when promotion, being possible, was inevitable. He is alrea(ly
one of the tlll'ee sergeants, and, if the orisons of the public can
confer IClIgth of dnys, the highest jndicial office is his I:e,'tain
il,'stination.

But the most singular of tllDse metamorphoses, which, \":lCn
I last addressed you, it would have Leen maniacal to llave pre-
dicted. wns exhiLited in tIle personal identity and prese:lt offi-
cial attribntes of the worthy ex-Senetary of the ex.Catholic
Association, ~II-,Kicholas Pm'cel O'Gol'mllO. TI,is excellent
and best-tempered of organized beings, who, during II Lte de.
voted to the angry politics of Ireland, has made as man)' fr'/lnds
as another wonld hare created enemies-who was f" ~r ~i''lnk
and fearless in the expression of his opinions, e\'en though one
of those opinions was and is that" St. Paul WII~ a decided
Orangeman" -now stood before me, transformed into notlling
less than a pnhlic fnnctionary, by title Cnrsitor, of tllat \'cry
court in ~dlich .Mr. Saurin had pleaded ami Lord Manners 'tad
presided. The selection, I am bonnd to add, h.1S been pro-
nounced by the pnblic, from whose discernment in snch mat.
tel's there is no appeal, to lJa\'e Leen worthy of tIle exaltcd
Ilerson to whom, fortunately for Ireland, higher functions thar
the extentiion of mere acts of considerateness toward meritori
~ns iudividuals Ila\'c becn 116'llin committcd.

I al'proaclled the group, to whom :Mr. O'Gonnan, who ha J
1Jeen recflltly swom in, was detailing with hult,oruus eXIIggN-
Ation ti,e weigllty I'esl'0nsibilities that had descended uJlon his
rather At la u tean shoulders, The Cursitor's office, I collected
"rom hinl. was one of the great fountain.llcads of justicc, wllenee
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litigation /loll'cd in streams or torrents tlll'ough the land. It
was emphatically tI,e officina brailJ1lI, the inner tcmI'le of ori-
ginal writs, and the Cnrsitor tIle llig'h-priest, withollt wl,ose
signllture, now written with majestic bre ,it)', "O'Gorman,"
those sacr3d documents wonld. want their leg'al potency. I
WrtS gratified, however, to. heal' MI'. O'Gorman add, wllich I,l'
did with a glance of no doubtful meaning at one of llis atHli-
tors, wllO had been an unsnccessful expectant IInder tIle old
regime, that Ids hierarchal cares were in some measure soothed
by sundry dn ily aud uot uuwelcoIlle offerings from the devo-
tees at the slu'ine o\'er wllich he hnd been a]lpointell to pre-
~ide_ It was an office of trust COli pled with emolulJ1ellt, a co-
iucidence wl.ich Mr. O'Gorman, though a stancil reformpr, very
justly pronouucell to be not incongruous.

These arc sillgle i~\;'tnnces of the cllllnges whicl. tIle surface
preSl:;llfCd, but I could multiply them witllOut uumber; wher-
ever I I(ji)ked IlrolllHl, I fl>und aUllntlllllt evidences, hall I othcr-
wis.) b~,cn unaware .;f the fact, that the genins of :Mr. Gregory"
uo 10ilger pr(.si<led in the go\'eI"llIlleut of Irdaml. Religiolls
peace, and never was a peace more jnst aud necessary, hall
been p.cc1aimed; aud, after it, had followed ill due course tI,e
gradual decline of as hntefnl II faction as had e\-cr (lesolated
alld. illsl>l~ed a dm'oted coulltry. There WIIS, howe\-er, uo \\'ant
of excit"ment. It llad chnnged its character, but was as acti\'e
in its way as in those dreary times wIlen 1111'. Lefroy's tlleology
nud lIlaster Ellis's statesmanship found favor at tIle Castle.
The groups of animated bustlers in the Hall were l~ longer
Jiscussing the divided allegiauce of the Catholics, 01' llOlding
a drnm IlCad in(Jltiry oyer IIII'. Sheil's last speech at the Asso-
ciation, but much was said of schedule A -of its multiform
abomillations by the smallHr ahd more hopeless politiciRus-
of its wisrlolll aud necessity hy .)tllers, and among dl()lll not n
few who conceh-ed it to be both wise and necessary to (le(.lllre
their opinions in favor of reform. But I soon discovered thnt

• Of \\'il1illm Gn'gOlY <\\1.0 was I'ri\")" C"'lIIdl1or nnd lII11h.r-Secn.rlll)" fJ-

lrl'lalHl) nWlltioll lla8 alto. nd,y h£,pil made in Olll' of the noh'~ on 1.0,-.1 ~orI.lI~1

[mgc 36, ill this vulumt~. :\11'. Gn'gory was a U Prote:ota.nt A::'('~nd«~I1l")'" II .'

lJi~ JOn ri"pr":~mtcJ£lublin, in PnrlinnH'nt, fur Q timf".-~1.
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the bllzz nrounrl me turued upon n m'ttter of n still more imme-
dinte interest; nn IIcti,-e cau'-lIss WIIS going for\l'nrd. 'rhe
Dublin election Wllll fixed for the folbwing <IllY; 1111(1the pop-
nlnr pnrt)", in perfect nl'ccrdauce npon tllis occnsion with the
wisl,es of the Go,'erlllllcllt, hnd determillecl npon nttcmpting a
clecisil'e blow. COllllllittees had been f;ittiug; subscriptioll-lists
opcued; Mr. 1rillinm :;\[urphy seilt for j all cnrnest Imt <'llllien-
1>le conflict of Opillioll hnd ellslled: ~Ir.l\IUI'phy, with tIle cnll-
tiOl' of long experience, wns strellllOUS in bis IIlh-icc that they
sholl'ld rnn no risks, 1mt, by coucentrntillg their forces, secure
the retlll'll of one memher. "Dclenda est Cartlwgo," wns the
cry of Scrgeallt O'Loghlill and 1\1r. Blake, nlld the bolder
counsel had prel'nile(l: two reform calldidates lHld beeu stnrted
agnillst the corporntioll of Dublin.

The competitors IIpon this stirriug occasion were the late
members, 1\[e8srs. J[oore and.Shnll', who rested tlleir preten-
sions on tl'cir lo,-e of corporatiolls, and their Ilatred of reform;
Mr. (noli' Sir Hobert) Harty,. the Lord-l\Iayor of Dublin, and
Mr. Lonis Perrin, nn eminent member of the Irisll bnr. The
two lattcr nnnonnecd themseh-es ns stnnly reformers.

Of MI'. George Moorc I cnn not tell you milch, for I only
kilOII' of him what tIle public kuoll's.t He is, I sll()\\ld sup-
pose, betll'een fifty nnd sixty years of nge. There is llotllillg
remnrkable ill his face or persoll. He is a man of mil(l mnll-
ners /lnd violent opinions j can make a long speech on most
sul~ccts, eitllCr in or out of Pnrliament j is tlle proprietor of all
ample sinecnre in one of our courts j alld IlIlIcb n'ganlell by
IJis pcrsonal<'lcqllailltnnccs. 'rbe only singnlar evcnts ill thc
histnn' of his life that I have lie an! rcco)'(!e(1 were, !,is first
retnl'l; t~,r tIle cit" of lJlIUIiIl, and all illcidellt C0Il1)('cte(1with
it. The day pn'c"eding that fixed for the electioll IJall closed,
and the corpol'atioll, still ill search of It fit alld pn'!It'1' lIomiJl("~,

... Sir Rohert Jlarl\', who was m~lll(' a Banmct in St'pternht'r, 1.~31, wa.!'i r.
lihna: :n poliric:o<.. IIp was tin ..:\Illt'rmlill (If the old Dublin Corpomlion, alld
Wh,,":, Ll:nl-)Iavor ill 1830-'1. Though he au,l :Mr. Perrin \\"t.ft' dl'l,tP(l, as ~fa"

led ny i'lr. Sl:l'il, dlcir triumph was short-liv('c', for they Weff' UTl~t':{tt>tl on pl.....
ritiun.- )1.

t Mr_ Geo:c:c l!~'",\Ioo ..", who wns )f. P. for Duhlin, for a .Il ..rt tim", ......
rr.o (.r .hc most llndit;tinguishcd men in Parliwneut.- ~1.
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continuetl tlleir delibel'iltions tllI'ong"l, tIle !lir;J.t. Er. ~roore,
as yet unthought. of, retirell at his aCCl1fl"1l1ed hOIll"to repnse.
At miallight, as the storj. goes, :11' was suaae!lly awakenCIl,
and saw at llis bedside tIle portly form of l\fns-ter }:;JIis, deputed
from the still-sitting ,oonllnittee, to know if he would consent to
be retllrnea 10 Parliamellt from his native city. Mr. Moore
rubbed his eyes, llressed t.J,(J"lIfaster's llallcl more closely, to ns-
certain that it was a lland of flesh and blooa j saw visiolls of Par-
liamentary renown start up befo:e him, and tllinking tllat '11"10

he smely could !lot be dreaming, gave lJis assp,nt. TIle !lext
day III' wns the member for DubLfI: th::o "Mirror of P:lrlia-
ment" tells the rcst.

Mr. Frederick Shaw is ? much younger man than Mr. Moore.
He was called to thc bar in th.3 year 1822, ana fur tIle first
five years gave no signs of his subseqnent prosperity .• Ho
was assiduous, but in no way distiuguished. The first occa-
sioll npon whicll the comts became familiar with llis llame was
in 1827, npo!l the arri,'al of Sir Antllony Hart as the LIlr..!
Ohaucellor of Ireland. Sir 'Villiam l\l'l\Inhon, the Master of
the Rolls, cOilcci,"ed that in llim was vestcd the power of I.1p-
pointing a particular officer of his own court. l~ormel' C1.all-
~ellors, I,o'\"c\"er, had claimell and exerciscl1 the right of ap-
point.ment, aud Sir Anthon\" Hart annonnced tllat he would
follow thei,' example. The'Master of the Rolls, desirons that
the qnestion sllonld nndergo a solemn discussion and adjudica-
tion, nominated llis relati,'e. Mr. Shaw, to tIle ofllce ill Jisputc.
Mr. Shaw 1'rco;elllell a petition to the Ionl-Ohancellor, prayillg
to he admitted to the l'erformallcc of the dntics, and the per-
ception of tIle proiits. allllMr. Sam'in nppeareJ as the leaJillg
conll8el ill sllpport (If the claim.

TIle matt;>l", ill itself, was 0111' of no bort of pnblic interest:
it was a :1'ere question of patrollage between two jndic'~'tl dig-

• Fn.d,"ri,"k ShilW, w"', •• cady appointment to the Reconle"hip of Dublir
excit,~d much diM'lI~.doJl"t the timf', p..olmhly owed his pn.fl'nn~nt to tln" filet
that hi~ aunt WUe' ",ili. of the late Sir 'VilHam ~1'.:\Iuhon, then ~Ia~t(~r of tb.'

Roll~ in In'land. ~Ir. Shaw, where politics dill not bins him, gave sntLfac.jo!1
a. a judge. Ill' was a Privy Councillor and rcpres.' ,.~d :'JC l'uhero;t>. of nub.
liD in tit.'VI'm.1 Phrliu.:nenb.- M.
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hitarieg j yet wondrous was tIle interest, or at least the curios-
ity, with which the proceedings were watched, and the result
cOlljectured. It IJlltl the novelty of being the first case in any
way peculial', and tllat one relatillg to himself individually,
upon which the newly-imported Chancellor was to be callen
upon to decide. It was expected by sundry shrewd solici(or~
that litigation, e\'en between two snch high contending parties
would produce the HSllal feelings of person III estrangement, lind,
as a }lrofitable result, that appeals from dIe Rolls to tIle Chan-
cellol' wonld not fail to be multiplietl; wlJile others, who hlld
been often made to smart under Sir \Villilllll's inexorablc rulcs
and ordcrs, were delighted to find that Ilis Honor for Once had
a prospcct of feclillg in his own purse what it was to have the
prllyer of a petitioll I'efused with costs.

These were the effusions of tlte mere idle gossip of tlle Hall,
and excited nothillg but amusement; but pending tllc discus-
sion, an incidellt occurred which sent a profounder feeling
through the courts- and the COUlltrJ" III the course of his ar-
gmnent, Mr, Sam'in, for the moment oblidous of the recent
challge of Chancellors, implored of the Court to recollect
the seditious s}lirit that was abroad, and the factious disposi-
tion daily manife8ted to bring even the highest public func-
tionaries into contempt-a disposition which" tIle continuance
of the prescut litigation would not fail to foster and gratify."
1'his was a topic to which LOl.d :Manners would have listened
with all the nervoUS attention of a weak mind ovcrawed hy
the horrors of a phantom-story. 'rite healthicr intellect of Sir
AnthollY saw in it nothing t>ut its inappropriateness. He in-
terposed, saying: "If thp.<e be any spirit abroad which woul.1
lead persons to degrade the higher authOl'ities of the country.
my opiuion is, that that spirit can only be met and COliutCl'Ilct-
ed by those who IlOld such high situatious hayillg their moth'cs
and their actions exposed to the fuilest pnblic scrutiny, When
these motives and that conduct are properly placed before ti,e
world, they lIlllY be satisfied that both will be riglltly IlI'I"'eci-
ated by the public: and so mnch, Mr. Samin, for that topic,"
The effeet of these few simple words in the Irish Court of Chan-
;.jry was electrical. Yr. SaUl'in was disconcerted; his BrUllll-
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wick frieuds beside him panic-struck; Sergeant Lefroy looked
first up to heaven, and thcu full in tIle face of Ids valned friend
1111'. HeucllY; 1\11', lIeuchy respouded with a look at once his-
torical aud prophetic; a buzz of perturbation passed along tIle
beuches of the outer bar; while Mr. Eccles Cuthbert (almost
tIle sole surviviug 'Yhig of the olden time) rushed forth frol1l
the COll1't toward the llall, and, standing lit the top of tllil
Chaucery-steps, proclaimed to a group that he beckoned rOlllltl
him the joyful tidings thllt "if he" (Mr. Cutll bert) "could ill-
terpret the sigus of the times-and he thought he could-the
influeuce of SaUl'in amI his party WIISgone for e,'er."

But, to rcturn to 1\fr. Shaw-the decision of the Chancellor
was IIgaillst him, but he was quickly consoled for the disllP'
pointment. The Reconlersh'p of Dublin becomiug vacant, he
had the good fortune to be ele"cd to the office. TIle public

, were at first dissatisfied with the selection-chiefly, however,
because it had fallen upon so juvenile a person; hut it is ouly
justice to MI'. Sha IV to state tllat !Ie has pl'oved ldmself per-
fectly competcut to the discharge of the judicial functions tllat
were thus rather prematurely cast upon him. As the Recorder
of Dublin, lie is an f.ssiduous and excellent pnblic officer. I
would further say that tllis is the very office for which lie is
peculiarly allapted. He performs the snbstantial duties effi-
ciently, and wauts not the leading ornameutal requisites for
those matters of nlUnicipal ceremouy in which he is called
ullon, virtute qjJicii, to bear a promiuent part. His aspect mllY
still be over-youtllful; in fact, when he appears at a ci,.jc fes-
tival attired ill his legal costume, his smooth and. pallid face
31111 mther femilline features present a strorrg similillille to
Portia in the scene wllere she holds a brief against Shylock;
but ample compensation for this dcficiency (if it be one) is
Illnde in thc proportiuns of his fmme, which possess all the
necessary corporate Illassivcness and rotuudity for t11e sccnic
bnsiness flf II Lord Mayor's (lay. I have seen him perform l)ll

such occatiiolls with much eft'cct, aull with the Lcnrillg' of .Il\'

actor that like,l 11is part. As the Recorder of an ancient awl
~o'yal cOlporation, 1I1r. Frederick Shaw is just where he oug! :
to be. lie bas 110 ".lllseemly contempt for pageantr)'; and, f~~
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cIty purposes, is a most rliscrect :U1U emphatic orator. lIe can
descant, with 8uitJhlb amplitude of phrase, npon thll sanctity
of clwrtered rights, and can d!lliver the prescripti,'e lectme to an
incoming Lord-Mayor, upon his civic responsihilities, in terms
of the most stately and appropriate commonplace. To such
duties he is equal, lInd -not above them.-I pass on to the Otlll~l

canllidates.
Sir Rohert Harty is a citizen of Dublin, wllo has riscn by

his industry to considerable affluence. In the corporation, of
which he has long been one of the most influeutial members,
he has been noted for his attachment to liberal principles. II"
is the brother.in-Ia II' of Aluerman M'Kenny, who in his year
of ma'yornlty (1819) had tI,e courage to convene a g'cnerlll
meeting of the Protestllnts of Dublin, to petition in favor of
Catholic Emancipation. Sir Robert Harty's civic career IlllS

been marked by an official act-less conspicuolls, it is true.
but of similar bolihiess. "Then the Roman Catholic delpgates
were prosecuted by the Government in 1812, he was one of the
Sheriffs of Dllblin, and cmpanelle,] an impartial jllr'y for their
trial. 'l'his gave great offence, and both in and out of the cor-
poration the IlOnest Sheriff had much to endme for having
done his duty j but he lIas fortunately lil'ed to find that sen-
tcnce of condemnation in those times now forms one of his most
valid titles to public confidence. So g"eat was the imagined
strengtll of the corporation of Dublin, that for some dap Sir
Robert Harty was the solitary c:tn,]j,late upon reform princi-
p]es. :J\Iore than one of the commercial boay of Dlll,lin, thol1gh
strongly urged Ly the popular party to become his colleagne
had declined. The bar was then resOl"ted to . .A union of the
most important qualifications was found in Mr. Perrin, wh'l,
after repeated solicitations, consente.J to give the pnblic the
use of Ids name anu character for the a,hallcement of tlIC gre;lt

imperial measure.
MI'. Perrin WIiS called to the bar in 1806. Tllerc was n()tll'

ing sudilen 01' brilliallt in Ids ascent to IJrofessiollal distillction.
He was patient and persevering j and in Ids deportllll'llt,
whether in or out of conrt. simple and unobtrusive. Eyen IIf.
tel' the extension of hi~ character for learning and ability had
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brouglJt him into full practice, tllere was so little fOl"Cllsic (lis
play in his mallner- \\'hat he said upon each occasioll was
always so much to the purpose, II;nd cqnsequently so short and
direct--tllat a stranger to his professional repnte would Iwye
l'rincipally illferred, from the frequency of Ilis appearances ill
~ourt, tllat he was already high among the most eminent coun ..
,el of his day .•

l\Ir. Perrin is, I belieye, universally admitted to be the he3t
common-law lawyer of the Irish bar. It is probahly to IJC at-
tributed in some degr'~e to early accidents that IIis studies flllil
practice should hayc been exclusively confined to this depart-
me~lt; but I apprellend that an original pcculiarity of his mind
'lad also much to do in keepiug him ont of the COll1'tsof cquitJ-.
I have IlCard it. relatcd of him tllat, from tIle commencement
of his legal studies, he fdt a deep and uuconquerable distnste
to equity-plcading- to that system under which, as a matter
of or,lillary routine, fifty false chnrges mny be mnde ngninst a
miserable de.fenJant on tIle chancc of eliciting a single trutll, •
and under which the same defcndnnt, if knavisldy disposed,
and aided hy a dexterous pleader, mny )'csort to ns many (le-
yices to evade a direct and intelligible reilly. I cau ensily
conceh'c that a mind like Mr. Perrin's, alwllYs seeking nccn-
cacy of thougl,t and brevity of expression, shoul,l Iwve tnrnt'd
with disgnst ftom the falTngo of long-winded fictions, and cnd-
less repetitious, and wordy superfluities, which form tIle stavle
of CllIlncery pleadings; but whateyer thc moti,'c, he has,
almost from tIle outset of his career, confined llimself to the
cr,mmon-Iaw courts; amoug them the Kiug's Bench has been
t1:e principlll tllelltre of his exertious. Assiduous nppli{,ation
al\(l 10llg experience llave rendered llim familiar with all tIll)
great branclJes of tIle law that arc brougllt iuto discussioll be-
forc tlillt tribunal: and, to all intimntc knowledge of his sllbj~d.
It'.l nnites logical powers of tllc lligllest order. His diction,
thongll clear /lna vigorous, is not always fluent j but the OCC1-

• Louis l'l'rril1, onp of the mn~t n.hle ntHI honest of the lri:-:h hur, wm, nl'on~o'

tHt, in ({u...-. c()un:.~ • .:\.hl~n the Li\wral part)" were in power, and is nfl\\' (J;llllmnl,
18:'4) tbird jurl,,- .. uf tI,e Cuurt of Queen', Bench, Ireland. In l'url;,unclIl ,;"
wu a u.....ful anfl Illborioll~, ruther than nn Ollltodcol mcmhcr.- ...\1.
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llional t:mliness of phrase to whicl! I alluue, anu which detracts
little from the force or effect of his rellsonings, appears to be
very much the result of acquired habits of mastery o'"er the
most important operations of his mind. If lie sometimes panses
for a Illoment, it is not that he is in want of matter 01' of Wl)rUS,
but that he is lletermineu and aLle to retaiu auu exercise a
coutrol o'"cr both j it is that, even while his mind is hurrying
11 long a rapitl cha;l1 of relis:,ning, he still preserves the power
of arrcsting a th"ught in its progress from concelltion to exprcs.
sion, and of asc:~l.t[ti:liilg its titness for lJis pnrpose befol'e he
allows it irrcvocably to p?GS his lips; and tIle rcsult of the cu-
forccment of tllis ill~'r<inl di~::ipiine is, that, though his language
may be rendered leGE C(i;-.~inUOl:;', hisilrgmnent is sure of being
Lettcr for the delay. If 1'.11". Perrin could COllSl)nt to be a less
cautious aud aCCla'ate reasoner, he would, I am satisfied, be-
cOllie ~t on.::e a more nuent speaker; but he reasous e\"Crything,
a\Jhorriug all thshy declamation, and guided by a special in-
stinct ng~ius~ till) use of words for talking-sake.

Having thus shortly referred to Mr, Perrin's professional
qualifications, I need hardly add that he has for many years
commanded the leading business of the Court of King's Bench.
Among the cascs constnutly occurring on the criminal side of
that court, there it! one cli:.ES iu which he appears to have estab,
lislled a sort of pCT30nal property (for he is never omitted): I
allude to appelll:; from convictions by magistrates under penai
statutes, particularly those relating to the customs and excise,
In snch cllses the offending party has nsually a twofold chance
of escape - in the blunders of the legislator, and in those of
the convicting magistrates. Tire leaning of the court is alware
to nphold such convictions j but Mr. Perrin, with his sagacity,
and pertinacious logic, and adroit application of autllOrities
that bear, or alJpear to beal', upon the point, seldom fails to
demonstrnte to the full satisfllctioll of e'-ery mind in conrt (ex
cept perhaps his own) that sf,metlliug, in substance or in form,
liaS bccn wanting to legalize the proceedillgs from which his
clients h:n-c appealed.

'1'he suhject-matter of such discussions is in general devoid
of popular interest j but they sometimes acquire from incidental
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circumstanccs no small dcgree of scenic effect. I remembcr,
for instance, to have scen some years since one of the side-
~alleries of the Court of King's Bench occupied by an entire
lldp's crew of Dutch smugglers, brought up, under writs of
~(lbeas corpus, from one of the prisons on the southern coast of
[reland; and while l\Ir. Perrin, as tlleir counsel, was moyillg
:hat tlley should be discllarged from illegal custody. and pres-
liug the court with arguments and cases, it was c\1J'ious to ob-
,;CI'I'C his weather-beaten clients. with their bluff figmes a11d
e~ntraband visages, how intently they looked on as tllCir fate
was debated in (to tllCm) an unknown tongue, and with what
a singular promptness they appcared to discover, from mere
exteJ'JJal signs-from the looks and gestures of tIle J IHlges or
the a~l(litors- that their counsel was making wa.y with tlle
court. 'l'heir deli,'crance, I recollect, was effected j and if they
and the hundreds of others of their trade and country,.whom
JIlr. Perrin has similarly rescued from an Irish prisoll, have any
gratitude, his must be a well-known and popular llame in the
Dntch ports.

:Mr. Penin's professional eminence was not his sole ground
of claim to the honor of representing the city of Dublin in Par-
liament: he had a further and stronger recommendation to
the public confidence in tIle vigor and integrity of his personal
character. The political principles which he avows have now,
in the circle of events, become the reigllillg doctrine of the day,
alld the merit may be small of professillg such principles at tIle
present momellt. l\Ir. Perrin's pn~;se is, that what he now is,
lie has always been; tllat under circumstances the most ad-
verse to professional advancement, he entered into no compro-
misc bctwcen his interests ana opinions, but ill every stage of
Ids progrcss asserted himsclf and tIle dignity of his professioll
IIY an ercct and indcpclldent bearillg; hc did so in a tcmpcr
1Il1dspirit tllc mo~t remotc from faction, but lie met with little
mel'c)'. He had incurrcd thc virtue of IJtlblic spirit, and was
ma.rkeu for uiscolll'!:.~emcnt-c"en thc pOOl' distinction of a
silk-gown was delaycd ulltil Lord Manners's Illst gcncrallc,'cc
of Kiug's counscl; amI evcn then it WI\8 understood that ~Ir.
Pel'ri .. would have becn dcsignedly omitted, had not the Lord
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C1.id-JlIstil'C, to whose Letter spirit w11llt is jllst and mauly
is always fallliliar, peremptorily interposed his authority, as the
lwa<l of tI,e cOllllllOn-law uar, against an act of snch nUlI'orthy
partisauship.

I fear tllllt I am trespnssiug 011 the ground of the" Sketches
of tI,C Iri,h Bar j" Lut, as I I,aye gone so far," let me say a
wOl'll of MI'. rcnin's personal nppeal'ilnce. It is not so re,-
mllrkalJle as to attr:H't examination j uut wllCu JOu cxaminc it,
yon filld its nllosteutations silllplicity toLe strikingly accord-
ant with l,is mind an(1 cl111racter. His figmc is nbout ti,e m:d-
(lIe si7.c, aud slightly Ilppronehiug to corpulence. Ill' IIlIS Llack
Ilair, a dark eOlllplexion, and regular ROlllaU fcatmes. Though
110 one has a quicker perceptiou of mil'll" or elljoys it morc
Ilt.artily, tl'e habitual exprcssion of his couutcnance is gral'e-
I1CSS, el'cn perllaps to a touch of sadness; the latter, however,

* ~I,.. Pp}7;n was worthy of n (H...tinct pJHCC in UIf':;e 'tSkf,jf"H'.~'"for fpw
lawYI.rs hn,-l :10 much to contpJlo widl, 011 aCC01lHt of particul'lI' f."lmlly drcum.
il,u:cl'S (of HO illlpn'st to the public), which, for a time ('Iuuded hi:, IH'oe.I)('ct~.
Tht' tout:h of ~adJIC5S upon his l'OIlJJtI'JHUlCI' was clllJsed, I douht not, by rht' r:lis-
connuct of a near rPlativt" wllil'h mN with t'x('mplal)' pUlli~llllH'lIt from the Lt\\".
1 rw ll'i~h altorllP)'s, among whom thi~ pt'rson had once IlPcn pnroHt'd, r:onsidpri'd
it hare} that nn innocf'nt man shoul(l ~uffi'r, from a :;:.ortof rcfl('rtC"fIdOlld1 nnel
gt'lll'rou::lly showed their s,ympathy, by throwing as much bu~il1f'5~ illto ~Ir.
PC"Tiu's hands as they safely could. In a short time, pro\-illg eqnal to (he labor,
hi:; gl'eat ability ohtainC'd, us a right, that practice which, at fir:"t IUlll been con.
cc(lf'tl as a (in'or. In customs and ('xcis,c cas('~,he was unapproachctl, almost frum
the first.-A~ I am on a I..gal question, and ha\'c arri\'t'd at the close of this
work, let me add. in rcfi'l'pllce to the cOJn;ction of .John Scanlan, at Limf"rick,
in 18~O, 1',1' munler on the Shannon (as dl'lailed in ,he sketch cn!l,'d .. An Irish
Circuit," in the first volunll'), that :III'. Sh"i! treating of Ihe fucts, and G,'mld
Gl;ffin, working them up into romantic fictiorl, stm.ngply omitted two tiotroJlg
points. The fir~t, as to motive. Sullivan conf('s:,cd tn Scanlan's d..sirf' to
~('t rid, hy murdt'r, of tlH' pool' YOlln~ creatllrP whom h(' hnd 81.duCf'd (hy mock
marrjilg~'), U because Elhe kf'pt ('ulling llim hpr hu.!Ohan(1." TIH' secun(J, llllOw.

iug thl' malice prCpClISt?, WU."l thut tho crime was ddaJed until Scanlan had pur-
dlU!3etl a bout, ill wlli('h the vit:tim was to J'e camul out of sight of ldntl, and
Ihere U done to (It'nth,'' and until n blnck~mith hacl mad(" n chain ancl collar to
tic round her nt'ck, nttudlf'd to a henvy ~tone, to ~jnk the hl)(I~.. I have r~ad
the report of the tdnl, since I annotnt"d :\11'. Sheil's detail of fart-, hut onl.v in
time to put the stateml'nt into this placc.-.At thig la~t moment, t(to, I pl'rcdve
that the Marchioness Wellesle)' (the h"wille ufthe Dublin Tabillel BnlI, \'01. L)
died 'It Hampton Court Palace, near- Loudon, on December Ii, 1853 -1\1.
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I :lpprehend to be nothing more than the mere trace of the
laborious occupations in which his life has been passed. On
tIle whole, I would say of his exterior, inclnding face, and
forlll, and apparel, that it was individualized by a certain re-
pll11ican homeliness, intimating a natural, careless manliness
of taste, and not without its peculiar dignity.

J intellded, when I sat down, to have entered upon some of
tIle details of the Dublin election and its sequel; but the sub-
ject, I find, would cany me too far: let me therefore fur the
p\'r.r.I~lItmerely say that, after an obstinate struggle, the corpo-
ration, tllat cumbrous excrescence upon our institutions, W:lS
fairly prostrated, and the popular candidates returned. The
triumph was celebrated with aU due rites and solemnities. I
witnessed the chairiug from a window ill Grafton street. The
sun shone briglltlj' on tIle procession as it passed-but not
more brigll!ly -Ulan the conntenance of our venerable and pa-
tJ-iotic veteran, :Mr. Peter Burrowes, who had taken llis station
at an opposite balcony, and lookeil down (as llis friend Lonis
Perrin was wafted along) with a smile of joyous anil ineffable
thanksgiving, that he hail been spared to see that day.
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